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USE THE HITS

SPECIALIZING
iDESIGNSaLNGRAVINGS
FOR THEATRICAL USES
JO HIS MAJLSTV

OL^D BILLy Bdy
MIKE mOONNG LL. P*®"

137 W. 4

1^^

ST Cl NCI N NATI, O. f

S27.€IO
POSITIVELY THE GREATEST DRUM VALUE ON
EARTH.

L-;

Drummers / ^

/iTafiv

r4ta

AU. AMUMO worn omonarmA
rAOO LOVK Ltrms

1

FRBH-New 1934 CaUlot "M".
new NorrltlM.

MU'

^here's the J

Now tvad*

Many

Lcody Mantifacturinij Ca
Jndianapofi'SaInd*

gllil

The Syneo-Jazzstick

Bashlul Baby ^

A double end wire bruih effe<-t, with 200 lb e steel wliee
w >1 rublM^ mallet end. Tied In
fiearly a hundred different ef>
i
fMts.
Oitens and closes In an
In-taiit.
A necestltj In ererj
'Sjdrummer's kit.
''^«r
ir youi dealer cannot supidr.
write ui.

Pestais

AIN’T GOT NOTHIN’
BLUES

LUDWIG & LUDWIG,
nil Na. LiaoHa 8t. CHICAGO.

‘There's a Bungalow That’s Waiting”
“CHARLIE CHIN” (was a Chinaman)
“He Calls Me Honey in the Morning”

^

ADVERTISING RATES;
Whole Page.$52.00
Half Page.27.50
Third Page.21.00
Quarter Page. 16.50
Sixth Page. 15.00
Eighth Page. 10.50

Hilo Bay

FORMS CLOSE

Professional copies to recognised performers only.
Dance orchestrations, 25c

■ SIZEMORE & SHRIGLEY,

DECEMBER

13.

QET IN WOW. OrWen McopleW
lilWearW
iCet. or dirod
18 CHARING CROSS ROAD
LONDON, W. C.-2

HAWAIIAN FOX-TROT
Ballad par excellence

This is a “blue’' song that’s going
to last a long, long time. It’s hot

THREE WONDERFUL NUMBERS
for Dance and Stage Work

THE PUBLICATION OF THE YEAR
IN BRITISH VAUDEVILLE

All kinds of versions

A great song for any act.

7Sc psir

“THE PERFOUMER"
XMAS NUMBER

AU others, 25c.

/''l!'S.TiiOTRrJ

177 N. Sute Str««L CHICACO

A

FuU Orchestrations, 25c. Prof. Copies
Free.

Lewis Frederick Stafford & Co.
344 South Avonuo,

‘

Hushl

Lookl

Syracuse, N. Y.

Listen 1

Nothing But HitsI

I Ain’t No Sheiky Just
Sweet Papa, That’s All

isi.rr'

(I.1TTLE i^VKYl^s OH^LL ISUANOS'
‘*Th« HMl Wavtilal SMC el
WawtHal itUaJ"
Vocal Piano Copiot 30c oacK poftpaid
Danco Orckosfrationt 25c oa. postpaid
Doalors and )olai>«rs Wnt« for prica list
ROMAN A.RNt)T Ml^SLC Bl'B.to.
.
TowrtnRND-A ve.
isirrnoiTt Micp

[iitMff'MfrMil

FOX.TROT

“HOUSTON BLUES”

GIVE YOURSELF-AND
US-TIME

rox.i ROT

“THE FIVES”

"THE ROCKS”
^

FOX.TROT

"AT SUNDOWN"

ACCORDIONS

WALTZ

Ths Bsd Msdi Accordiss
is tiM World

"YOU HAVE A HOME SOMEWHERE”

Send 25 c«Dt* for lllactrated cctalog and price*.

"MUSCLE SHOALS BLUES”

FOX.TROT
AND

AUQUSTO lORIO I SONS '
3 PrlBo* 8t., NSW TOU.

i

**I*VE GOT A MAN OF MY OWN”

FOX-TROT

Rag. Jazz -and Popular Plano Playine. Saxopbon<- or Banjo tauftht in 20 lesaoaa at any of
our arbcola In 00 cltlea or by mail.
Write for
free booklet.

WM

I

FOX-TROT
Tb* Gnat Daaaa Hirtf tb« Vaar.
PROMPT 8CRVICD—AU ordao ara illlad or Inqwtrlaa rcpilad to on tha day ra<wlr«d.
Oot thaaa aumbars in zhaat muilc r<wit. or playar rolls and obonn«rapb ramtda. Orobaatratlon* and
Sur.ra. 2Se raoti. Ordar tram your iobbn or direct from

GEO. W. THOMAS MUSIC CO., *

428 Bowen Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL

PETER BERNARD, Ltadaa. England. Raarsaantatlva.

^

« scNoot. or j reroLM mwe

©

hnstGnsQn
20 E. JackMN. SulU S. Chica**.
ffekchen wanted where we tie Dot
recreMded.

Large list of new • and
standard plays, royalty and
non - royalty,
comedies,
farces, dramas, vaudeville
acts,
stage
monologues,
specialties, minstrel firstparts.
skits
and
afterpieces. musical comedies
and revues, short cast bills, new and
old. for stock and repertoire; Boy
Scout. Camp Fire Girls and other
Juvenile plays, all in book form. Com¬
plete line of novelty entertainment
books for all occasions.

I. S. DENISON & CCMPANY
0*pt. 16

in 1 Wibith Avenut,

CHICAGO, ILL

Tell ttM advertieer la The BiUbaard wkara gm
bit tdtfMt.

Music Arranged for Piano, Orchestra and Band
win acecTK a limited ntrmber of acrltorlons Oomnnlttona for Rar.d nod Orebntra Scorlnx. If yoo Iuts
a wonb-wbila enraber whlcfc yoa W.ah aJTir.cad and are wlUInx to pay a rcaaouaWe prloa for hlcbaat
giada work, write for tsrma

ALBERT L ORRENDORF, Amager of Musk, B66 S. Pierco $L

AAUSIC

MOwakee. Wis.

PRINTERS

ENGRAVERS AND
PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC
eSTIP-IATCS
established I87«,

LITHOGRAPHERS

BY ANY fYtOCESS
GI.A01.V FUH>MI5mEO
BEFCFIENCCS. ANV PUDLISMEfh

ZIMMERMAN

R«ia* ahoarmni wait until tha Uat mlatiU I*
.or.lar tbair prlntlnx
Ths wlaa anas sUft a
mupla at mnntba abrad <if thrir n(>w>lu. PlSB
tbrir adrartUInc ar^d aend tba copy to tha prlnUr,
a'low planiy of lima for O K at prooft and te*a
tba papsr daUmad and aonrd up and arold ths
mailoo oT laat-mlnuta orilrra
TWa'a always
plenty of laat-mlnuta worry at bset.
Wa baas already rm-utrd iummar aaason er>
dart for *Mna of mir baat tnisioraan. It's baaa a
wtlafu^lon to Ui tn work tbain out without break.
Inf our nw-k^ and It la a lot of MtlafarUon tp
them to bar* tha papas and knew that It It O K
ir you harao't orcirrrd yat b^trr bafln at oor*
to ;>tan what you t.aad and fat tba order I*.
If you're In doubt wbara to buy taka a e>'upia
of dare to Inraatirata our tarylra—than order.
HERALD PORTER CO.. CaMatyllla, llliasla.
Poitarg and DU[4*J N Brery 8lu.

EVERYONE’S VARIETY
The TItU of “Auitrallaa Variety apd Tba thaw Warld"
baa bean chaiifad to tba foraxulitF
New capital and
new Mood U.ourpotatad and a i.aw and rirlla polup
•duplad
It will rontif ua to rurtr Motion Pl<nurts.
VAudarlUe, Drama. Clroua. Pilri and t'hauuuguaa
In a trtda tMpar way. Tha ulrartlalnf rales ramala
uerh nzsd
All rommunlrallont ahould b* tdtrMasd
to MARTIN C. BRENNAN. Editar, 114 Caatiaraaib
M.. Sydney, AaatrallA

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN
Ths Oaly Amarlaa* Publlaatlaa In Braill.
Illutlriltd. KIlIrd With nawa and Infurmatloo abawl
tha rlitiaat and moat taanti atUif oouBtry la two aoM.
Unsota.
BlIB.SC'niPT10N PRUTI. $n 00 A YEAR.
R«nd for Mampla C'lpy
BRAZILIAN AMEHir.AN,
Avtblda RIe Rran>'a iil.ZAndar. Riadaianalrv, SiMlE
Eilabllthad.

remaotK I'M).

A MOTHER’S PLEA

How To Write and Make a Success Publishing Music
A book wrlttrn by a nioceatful muaio nompowr and pnbMehor and rorers In dalall put
wba| tha aaabltioiu mmp.'Mr daelrac to know
loci-.daa Hat of Mwtic Paalera. Hard and Ortiaatra baadara.
Hsewd and I'lan* Roll Manufaoturtra Ilia bast br>oll of lU kind oo ths aarksL
tVity 31.00, pi^
paid.
Uonay back If book la not aa
AmmI for InformaUnn
the union music CO.. Claalaaatl. Obi*.

Bssrt Tooebinf lltllad. BantlmmUl Rotif. SSo oo(p|
B.iBd, tOc. <u<h . SOCL 'Tlir.a twaUi.r, 3100
w. if. % WAOLKV, Oseipatar aad Publlthar. _
1044 F.<1,1*1 GlraaA
Cbloaga. IN.

MUSIC arranged

,

Fwfiafiy iwitrgfnefit
OrrfifiAi Mel«tfiti A S#«clafty.
W, H. NtLNON. I33l Br«atf«A> N«w Vark

f
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HARRY VON TILZERi
‘

V

THE BEAUTIFUL FOX.TROT BALLAD

forqvJ^tette

DEAR OLD LADY

.

’

HITS

. ' A WONDERFUL HARMONY NUMBER WITH RATTER CJHOPUt -

x":

SCHOOL

FOif&iJET

Lyric by BILLY CURTISJi

Lyric by GEOKGE KtRSIlAW

BETTER THAN

v-HASE ME CHARLIE

CHIEF

A SORE FIRE NUT COMEDV HIT. MALE OH FEMALE

Lyric by BILLIE and EDDIE GORMAN

LOTS OF SURE FIRE.

, ' .jcSAMMY SMITH
•
Prof.'Mgr.

HARRY VON TILZER MUSIC PUBLISHING
T19 7th Avenue,'New York City

For Wide-Awake Singers

llMSXArMXANJEOUS HITS

ORIGINAL CHARLESTON STRUT

“HOODOO’^
•

A red-hot opening or closing number.

Oh Daddy Blues . Kansas City Man Blues
A real song for male, female or double.

(WHO DO YOU LOVE)

»

'

SENSATIONAL ORIENTAL EOX-TROT

Now being used as the feature number of their popular act on the Keith
and Orpheum Circuits by “S. S. LEVIATHAN” ORCHESTRA under direc¬
tion of Paul Whiteman.
*
’
•
_

Full'Dance Orchestrations 25c.

'

down-home song of quality.

“DOWN WHERE THE VEST BEGINS^

Baby, Won’t You Please Come Home

THE COMEDY FOX.TROT THAT IS “PLEASINGLY DIFFERENT”

One of the greatest Blues ballads ever written.

“YOUR LOVE IS A GARDEN TO ME”

Professional Piano Copies to Recofnized Performers. Join ovr Orchestra Club. S2 per Year

Professional \Copies to Performers

A REFRESHINGLY BEAUTIFUL BALLAD

EIMEIRSOIN PUBLISHING CO.

CLARENCE WILLIAMS MUS. PUB. CO., INC.
1547 Broadway

(Gaiety Theatre Bldg.)

New York

You’re Always Messin’ Round With My Man
The Greatest Blues Tune You Fiver Heanl.

ia4T

NEW YORK

Broadway

BALLAD SINGERS, ATTENTION I

lt’.s Mean, 1 Hope To Tell Ya.’

COXXOM-BELT BLUES
A Down in Dixie ('roon, for .All Ye Syneopators. *

BLACK MAN, BE ON YO’ WAY
A'oil'll ju.*it love this one.

YOU WANTED SOME¬
ONE TO PLAY WITH
(I WANTED SOMEONE TO LOVE)

KEEP YOURSELF TOGETHER, SWEET PAPA

A Beautiful Ballad

(MAMA S GOT HER EYES ON YOU) Ifa Blue, Yea, Indeed

ff’rite for Your Copy NOW

Low-Down Papa
Some Bliiea Melody Sing, for Moanin’
Mama-x.

Tired o’ the Blues

DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS, 25c

You won’t get tired o’ this one.

Join our Orchestra Club, $2.00 yearly,
and receive above number FREE and
all others FREE for one year.

PInm Capiti Itm to f»wpitt«4 Ratotttoasb.
Baaet Onhedrattou, tk tack. NaM hat.
Mi aw Oraiwstra Ctob, U.M, tM |a( Mwm i tiaban hat aM at total 11 Mra iiriii 11 aailbt.

SKNCER WILLIAMS MUSIC tO. Inc.. tS47 B'rny. Rom SM. New Tort City
ruMi.fcer* of

S^nror

tFilliama

_
_
FRED FISHER, Inc..
224}^ W. 46th Street,

BAND LEADERS, ATTENTION

MUSIC FNCRAVERs and PRINTFDC

LEARN PIANO TUNIN6
Muslcl.in!!—Lr.irn Plano Tuning,
.also I’l.iyer and Electrlc-I’laver
I’i.ino
Hepalrlng,
In
SKVKN

Music Printers
West of New York

tVKKKS

ANY PUBUSHER
OUR REFERENCE

Double Your Income by Tuning
Pianos in your spare time.
Write for F'ull Particulars and
Special Offer to Musicians.
(Musical Education Not Ncces.sar.v Hut Helpful).

HAYNEB. DALHEIM (* Co.

THE LEGION’S EMBLEM
SALUTE TO EVERETT

'Gladly Furnished

/tm/lnythiii,inllusic

Ilracy

4-4 March.
aiTau>;cil.
Price, 45o per cOtY.
Si.acpy. Tct not dlltlculL
R. MARSHALL. CvercU. Pa.

well

WORK DONE BY
ALL PROCESSES

FRANK

'^'^1054-2000 W. Lake SlXhicaqalll.

HOWTOrUTON*

MINSTRaS««MM
—
.
^
.r A
• ^ '
to
.
e *
ki •’»
!
V

GREAT DEMAND '<« SONGS

Eatabliehed 1900.
49,
Valparaiso, Ind.

A

To HMikt a aoccMa of nMrhvttnc fotir own oocnroalllo®. a book rattrtnf all aaaenti^ Dolnta la published. CorUlna »‘*er lOo paceg 'f valuable infomutlon H eluding ItsU of \tm rmt atore# murte jobbara. ra^wd ^d pltno
roll manufanurera. muale deaUra, muvleal m^asinea. atr. poeltlvely the
and up-to-tha-Umaa boo* a^er
offered
|1 *0 {«ett>ald. ai d If nnt aa claimed wtU ra^md m'ney. aand for deutl.

Mention Billboard.

1

1

When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard.

HOW TO PUT ON
A MINSTREL SHOW
CootAia* f'mfdvi# rrm-Urtol laetnart'oM
|m'« to hMdk Mnitotear srui prr.f***;i.»*l
tftlaQt. tolbo OP* o1 th* beet cp*»)ii« medkr orertor**
p«blibft*d. r* ■*p‘*to
wtth wtirde ood muMte.
tn.ii ai
er-d B)Op‘* lokee pb<S cxga. loMr.^rimp*
bo oaek* up: li*i uf guiubk « kt*.
buck wRi (.<otpRad -ivom
recoipt of ^ ,

lli:'
|||||pr£:3^Bi

JACK GORDON PUB. CO., 201 No. Hoyne Aie., Cliicagi
tell the ADVERTISER IN THE
billboard where you GOT
HIS ADDRESS.

anil

Monry-baek jcuaranter.

,
.4

Polk’s School of Piano Tuning,

New York

r^tr-Dotrm Soriot.

IF

ALL

YOU WANT
FOX-TROT

HAROLD ROSSITER CO..
Madison St., Chicjuo. III.
IS A HIT. HERE
NEW. JUST OUT.

IT

IS:

“SHE'S THAT NEW MAMA 0’ MINE”

|

KIne wonlj.
S; «ivy mii'l,-.
I’ ano Copies free
prefemlo* als.
llaiu'e Orohestralliais. 25o.
SpeiiaJ
illwnint to dealers and Johben.
Publlsbed tar
LOUia BLOCH, 203 N. Mala 8L. Ana Arbar, Mleh.

KayrgTBM

YES, WE HAVE HITS
MEMPHIS TENNESSEE
Ecvtkeni

FOX-TROT SUPREME

LIZA JACKSON'S GOT BETTER
BREAD THAN OLD SALLY LEE

F«x-Tr»* and Corkinf Good Tuna.

IF ANYBODY HERE WANTS
A REAL KIND MAMMA

Great Comedy Sang.

“I’VE GOT A FLIP FLAP

Sung by Etiial Ridley.

FOUR O’CLOCK BLUES

(Hara'a Yaor Oppartunity.)
Braadwa>'t Binait Jaiz San(.

FLAPPER
BABY”

Biftar HH Than ‘Xrazy Bluot".
Played by the Original Jazz Hauadi a« tha C»>
lumbla Record.

BYE AND BYE
Matt BtautHui Waltz In Yean.

MY CRYIN’ DAYS ARE OVER

WHOIL GET IT WHEN I'M GONE

(AIN'T COIN TO CRY NO MORE!
Wo»‘ What a Ona-8t«t.

Gat thIt Sang and Find Out.

ROOSEVELT MARCH

I DONT LET NO ONE MAN WORRY ME
HE USED TO BE YOUR MAN
BUT HE'S MY MAN NOW
Hit o4 tha Plantatlan

Revue on

A JAZZY,
PEPPY
NUMBER

Dedicated to Our Late Prctidtnt. "Teddy
Reatcvelt".

Ethel RIdIry’t Latett Hit

THE RIGHT WAY IS THE
BEST WAY AFTER AU

Braadway.

BUGLE BLUES

The True-ta-Lifc Ballad.

Original Day Break Bluei.
Thit it the "Bugla Bluet" You Have Heard So
Many Timet.

WORRIED LONESOME BLUES
Hit at

PUBLISHED

the

"Runnin’

Wild''

GO HOMETl
LITTLE GIRL

GO HOME^
A* Ylallatl with a YY^autiful Melody.

OFFER TO 1 ORCHESTRATIONS

Show.

BY

ORCHESTRl

ORCHESTRAS

BLUES MUSIC PUBLISHING CO., 1547 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

QUALITY SONG CO., 1547 Broadway, New York'l

AT LIBERTY
JohnS.Crowley

••s

OLDllMVORlD!

.oV

Mualcal Dlreotnr (Plrno). Flrtt time In fifteen
ycirt.
A 'lunt od thiatre rloilnf
Tre'l-kr."wn
Keith Vauderllta leailer. I'nloo. At liberty .Nov.
10.
Rrfrrrnrc. any Keith art.
Wire or wrlia
1005 linccln tH., .‘^vacnah. Georgia.

_

Song viasion iYV

Write for YOUR

6ALUR0 MACDONALD

Copy Now

IIUST

WHEN DO WE EAT
Comedy Versions for Doubles.

FOR

A good (xamcdy number for single airts—Both
and female

AT LIBERTY
CORNETiST

male

Account of Theatre closing.
Reliable.
Thoroughly experienced in
Keith Vaudeville, i’ictures and Con¬
cert work.
Union.
At liberty Nov.
10th. Wire or write. H. POOLE, 203

FD RATHER FOX-TROT THAN WALTZ
A Novelty Fox-Trot.

Great Double Number

B. A. MUSIC PUBLISHING COMPANY,

West Jones Street, Savannah, Ga.

145 W. 45th St., NEW YORK

A-1 CLARINETIST
AT LIBERTY

HEAVY SUGAR PAPA

^NUR EINE NACHT)

Twelvt years’ experience.
ried. Will go anywhere.
cbewtra. OwhI tuna and
piriure*.
Wire or write
Box 153. Wllxon, N. C.

(DonchaTry To Sak’rin Me!)

PUBLISHERS OP THE WORLDS ONLY

MILLION DOLLAR SSVJTi?/
Parade of the wooden soldiers*

A powerful Bluea-Comle built around the popular alang Mpreaaloo: "Heavy Sugar Papa".
Prof, Cories
free. Oreheatratlons. 25e.
THE ORPHEUS PRES*. St LbUla. Ms.

6!dwardB.n!arte IDu&k (To.
^(lAI O9Ut^STiYAn0N25^, FULL BAND 50t

YVlfr. Planlit.
Can furntvh three to elx-plere Orrh»^ra.
Oivid lihrary.
Salary rraaon blr.
Y'lning.
neat and reliable.
Picture bouw preferred.
Can
furulth good reference.
Writ* rr wire.
E. F. ROGERS. IIS West Nath SL. Wiltee, N. C.

General Huai'ess Man, one with Spedalt'es preferred: Plano Player, ore with Specialtlaa for doubling
Stage giveik preference. Vaudeville Art stirng enourh to feature.
Must rhamxp at least three tlfflea.
Slate all In Aral. Week November 5. Eait Aurora, N. Y.; November 12, Medina. N. Y.

MUSIC REC0ftD5,R0LLS ON SAL£ EVERYWHERE

AT LIBERTY, Sketch Team

SHttTMUSIC SENT POSTPAID 30^ EACH
I

BRASS TUBING AND DRAPERIES

WANTED FOR MYSTERIOUS SMITH CO.

Have about 45 (cet tif Tubing aultable foe lobby
nitrance. etc., and nbmit 75 yards
All-Wn,*!
Drajiery: very fine; suitable for a new house,
tviu
sell I heap for quirk sale
FRANK T. CARROLL CO.,
42.44 E. Long St.. Columbus. Ohio.

Anything caat for. Sirring a- d Talking Sperlaltle*
Age. 30; he flit. 5 ft . 9. Prefer th"w .under cmiivat
in South. 41J S. Glbton St.. Prlncvton. b.illana.

Week November 5, Henderson, Ky.; Week November 12, Owensboro, Ky.

SCENERY

WANTED

AT LIBERTY AFTER NOVEMBER 14

FAST PRODUCING COMEDIAN

DENNY THORNTON AND DORIS BERKELEY
DROPS

FOR HIRE

The Ovie Place In the Wide World.
Elatab'.Uhed 1890.
AMELIA GRAIN, Philadelphia.
'i

SCENERY
Diamond Dye. Oil or Water (Tolore.
SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUB. OHIO.

Wanted, Strong Cornet
Salary, $30 per week. You must Join
on wire.
Address ROCCO GRELLA,

Quitman, Ga., this week; Bainbridge,
Ga., next week.

I

i

FOR STOCK. REP. OR MUSICAL COMEDY.
Feature Coinedia.n, Light Comedy. Rube. Old Man and Toby; real Comet If dealred. Ingenue Lead and
Inxenuep.
Sevm Feature Sperialtlea, with Hard and Soft Shoe Dancing.
Youth, expctlenre, appearan c and alill ty. Only mvap Ired shows and salary crnslftent with our rapthllltfes miia'dered. Wire
THORNTON A BERKELEY, care Original Brunk'i Cimediani, Hebert. Ok. Write ISIS West Ath 8L.
Oklahema City. Okla. Holiday greetings to all frtenda.

Perond Comic and Straight Man.
Rniall Show In Stock. All must
smg harmony.
Also I'ast Sing¬
ing anil Iiancing Souhr*>tte. S;ilary sure, hut low.
No tickets.
Address MANAGER, Melody and
Maidens Musical Comedy Co.,
2027 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.

DRAMATIC STDCK CO. WANTED
THE PASTIME AMUSEMENT COMPANY, OF CHARLESTON, 8. C.,
operat'iig the Victory Theatre, contemplate* opening on Decero!/er 31, with a competent Priraatip Stock
c.^npeny, cast from twelve to fourteen.
It waatt to hear flora mai,a.-era of ii.y tuneaaful company a*
may be H' w pl'ying and open for engageirent on lald date, th. t may last until next summer. Qiiut* fiat
salary, llicliidli.g Scelilo ArtltL

theTillboard

i

Published weekly at 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.

"

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $3.00 PER YEAR.
Entered as second-class mail matter June 4, 1B97, at I'ost Offlee, Cincinnati, under act of March 3. 1879.
132 pages. Vol. XXXV. No. 45. November 10, 1923 PRICE, 15 CENTS.
This issue contains 64 per cent reading matter and 36 per cent advertising,

Man and wl'e
Chanar for two wevkt
SXiflng il'.d
Dinring Dou'dea tn,l S iigirt. IlUi'kfare af:d
Comely In Atta.
Hrllalde managert write or wire.
KHEKH * FKKEH Ada. Mh-hlgar

M Liberty-E. David Heminger

Union Stage Carpenter, with wife.
tJoth to work as assistants. Weight
of lady must not exceed 125 pounds.
Must Join at once.

stare Setting, Dye Satin and Velour Drt>i>s made and
rented for all rurpmes.
UNIVERSAL STAGE EQUIPMENT CO..
4223 Spring Grove Avenue.
Cincinnati, 0.

Y. u. i. neat, reliable, mar¬
Hraaxi fur ad. rutting orwilt be your way. Prefer
O. A. UOWXUa P. O.

AT LIBERTY—A-1 Drehestra Leader

Graham Stock Co. Wants To loin At Once

22S WEST AETSTNEW yORK

C O F M E* D V *■'<>

2Se EACH

^*^1 ana ilollar anil reralaa abuaa tteo iramhart and auny oUwa
cnrhina Ja/toe nrrhattfa'lana ilurlna tha next twalaa maotW
»

The Big Ballad Hit

' mTZHir

MILAO
SINOCn, '
ATTlIITIOtll

1!

WANTED A Yiniiig Udy of light wnlght. fut hyiiiiutli- «ul>J«t.
Mii.i lie wlllinx hi lie * •ulilvt f 'r
livpiii II.III.
'■'ixl* l.,«e.il .Jirry xiid *11 In llr-i l<'ltrr. sn e ly wink. Aildrr.. HU IU»S\lUO .W AUl.M).
7U0 l.«WM-ii,e Ave . FIIkiu.I flty. Pemi.ylv. nlr_
WANTED (i .1.1 Ci Mivdlmi.
fli*:i.;r for week »Iil
do <'oriir.lT III Act*.
Nn f*niy »*l«ilr«
N»l •
MrdtrliK' Stiiw. htil o n ii«e go .1 Me<llrliie I’n’i'I.N
l>o not mUrrjicMeiit, LEE LE VANT, M*frill, Mich.
RICTON. .MagIrUii and Jugtirr ETxIraiirdlf ary.
.U
lire-i'iit playing vhIvII In t'inrtnnatl, ().. and altnidUl* toad fbi>w
_

<> Inx lu III* •liaki of UiMiiiilng lluuar*.
" will tuiir again April 1.

!!
f

TOPMOUNTER WANTED FOR PERCH ACT
Muit do perfe i llaiiil Slaiiil*.
Prirfr.aliaial i*r amalfur.
K. IIOIJ.A.NI). (taiiaral Dellvary, San rr.ndaro. CaJlf'irtila.

TECH FRESHMEN
History-Making Meeting of Legitimate Actors’ POUR CIRCUSES
BREAK UP SHOW Union Endorses Tentative Agreement Reached
CLOSE SEASON
Between Equity Officials and Lee ShuRowdyism in Shubert Theater,
Ringling-Barnum, Sells-Floto,
Boston, Halts “The
Hagenbeck-Wallace and
bert and Other Managers
John Robinson
Dancing Girl“
Boston, Nov. 3.—Last night’s per¬
formance of "The Dancing Girl”, at
the Shubert Theater, was broken up
when about eight hundred students
from the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology
began
hurling
bottles,
vegetables and other missiles at the
male members of the show. The Tech
freshmen had bought out the house as
part of their program for celebrating
"Class Night”. From their dormitories
in Cambridge they marched in a body
to the theater, where they started In
by parading around the house before
taking their seats. While waiting for
the curtain to rise the students on
either side of the house engaged In a
cheering contest, which soon develofied
into a sham battle. Missiles of every
variety were hurled back and forth In
the auditorium and upon the stage.
When the curtain went up and the
galaxy of feminine beauty was re(Contlnned oo page

120)

WARNS OWNERS OF
M. P. THEATERS
N. Y. Deputy Commissioner
Going After Exhibitors of
Unlicensed Films

P. M. A. 6IVEN THREE WEEKS
TO ACCEPT OR REJECT TERMS
it

Equity Shop” Policy Accorded Actors’ Organi
zation by Negotiating Managers, But Fidoes
b Good Standing on September 1,
1923, Are Exempt

New York. Nov. 4.—The results of negotiations which have been held for
the past several weeks between representatives of the Actors’ Equity As.sociation and Lee Shubert looking forward to an adjustment of grievances
existing between the managers and actors in advance of the expiration of
the existing agreement on June 1, 1924, were made known to the meeting of
Equity, held this afternoon at the Forty-Eighth Street Theater.
At this
meeting, perhaps the most important in the history of Equity, it developed
that recognition of the “Equity Shop” policy has been accorded the organiza¬
tion by the negotiating managers and important coneess.ons given to the
actors in other ways. The meeting brought out a big attendance, all seats
being occupied nnd many standees in evidence. .After learning the terms of
the proiwscd agrooment those present unanimously endorsed the actions of
the E«iuity officials and instructed them to go ahead on the basis outlined to
them. What, perhaps, was just as important, and probably more signiticant,
was their Instructions to give the managers only three weeks in wliich to
accept or reject the terms, and, in the event the Producing Managers’ Asso¬
ciation, as a body, did not accept them, empowering the Executive Council
to n'^gotiate a settlement with any other body of managers or individuals.
This meant, in the words of John Emerson, “that Equity’s purpo.se i.s to deal
with the minority of the P. M. .\. if the majority does not approve of the
terms of settlement.”
Mr. Emerson also stated to the meeting that, in his
opinion, the managers as a body would accept the .agreement as presented
to the meeting. Broadway opinion also seems inclined in the same direction,
and it is generally believed that u'.l ch.incc of a strike this year is avoided
and that Ilqulty has won a decided victory for its members.
Emerson had warned his lioarcrs that the terms would contain .some
bitter pills to swallow, at the same time cautioning members to consider
whether it was not better to do this than go thru another strike. Then he
outlined the terms arrived at as the basis of the settlement, beginning with
the statement that they wore to apply to all Class .\ managers of legitiiruite
the.atcrs and Class A proilucers In New* York, Chicago. Boston and Philadelphia. Emerson stated that the names of .all manager.s and theaters would
ho Includeil in the ngrta'ment if it was signed.
Then, with admirable general.ship. Emerson handed his audience the
hitten'st of pills, as he called them, in the agreement. This was recognition
of the "Equity Shop” policy by the managers, provided that the Fidoes In
good standing on September 1, 1923, were exempted. This was greeted with
hisses by some, but nn>st of those at the meeting seemed content to find out
what was coming next before exi>ressiiig themselve.s. This changed to manifestatlons of good will when Emerson said that who these members were
would be determined by Equity accountants going over the Fidoes’ books, and
he did not believe there wore more than tliirty or thirty-live Fido members
trontlnnod on pacc
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Four circuses ended their tours In
the past few days, these comprising
Ringling Bros, and Bamum & Bailey
Combined Shows, Hagenbeck-Wallace
Circus, Sells-Floto Circus and John
Robinson Circus. The 1923 season a.s
a whole has been a very satlsfactorr
one, reports reaching The BillboarJ
state.
The Ringling Bros, and Bamum &
Bailey Combined Shows "pulled up
stakes” for the dnal time this year at
Richmond, Va., November 5. and are
now on their way back to Bridgeport.
Conn., the usual winter quartern
The closing of the Hagenbeck-Wal¬
lace Circus was scheduled for Dyersburg, Tenn., November 3, but that
stand was canceled because of rain,
and the show shipped from there
(without unloading) io West Baden,
Ind., where it will winter as usual.
The Sclls-Floto Circus terminated
(ContiDued on page 120)

HIP’S OPENING
DATE UNCERTAIN
Keith Booking OfHcet Not Sign*
ing Acts for at Least
Four Weeks

auditorium, a great deal of hustling
will be required to put the playhouse
in condition for a Christmas opening
The growing uncertainty of the Hippodrome’s opening this month was inipres.sed upon agents the past week T .
the announcement of the Keith Booking Offices that no contracts for Hippo<^rome acts will be signed for at
least four weeks.
Mark Luescher, director-general of
the big playhouse, said he has a program all ready for presentation for
Thanksgiving week, but that the bid
would not be made public at this time
as it is likely to be altogether changed
(Continued oo page 120)

lisl Week’s Issue ul The Billhiurd Contained 1.088 Classified Ads, Totaling 5,720 lines, and 738 Disptay Ads, Totaling 21,935 lines; 1,826 Ads, Occupying 30,655 lines in All

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 76,130 Copies
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ARTISTES INJURED
Members of Keith Acts Hurt on Tram
While En Route to Charleston,
West Virginia
Charlwton, W. Va., Not. 2.—I’illy William*
and htr daughter and stejt^on. who preM’Ut a
mu-iica] act under the nanic of “The Moiintain«*cr*”, are In the hospital at Wentiin, W. Va..
suffering from Snjiirieh M)«taiDeil ycHterday ni-.ir
Orlando, W. Va., when the 11. A O. train
on which they were paficncer* waa derailed by
a epllt rail.
The two women are reported
to hare been seriourly hurt and the man la
►aid to hate euffere<l •.everal broken rib*. The
hicago, Kov. 2.—Gus sun and Bllly Diamond have opened an office for Wllllamees were given first-aid treatment at
fair booking purposes and announce that the.v will go after the business orb-indo before Itelng rushed to Weston. Tommy
in the West with fairs just as they have on the vaudeville circuits, or, at Ila.vden, who does a piano and dance aet with
hla brother, Kred, nulfered a tmctured noae
least, with the same vigor.
_
and a knee Injury In the acrid'nt.
The WllThe new office is, in fact, rather a dellamaes and Haydens were on ih* ir way to fill
I>artment of the Sun-Diamond interests
IDENIES BUYING THEATERS
an engagement at the Px-al Keith lMH>ked thea¬
than a seizarate office, and plans are
ter, as were nerl»ert E. Denton and Clen .\rgoe,
now under way to get a firm foothold
of the of tbe “roughkeepsle” act.
Denton sustained
in the West.
j
in El- a scalp w<>und and Mis« .\rgoe wa* uninjured
Heretofore the Sun office ha* operated its
ters in exi-ept for a sr-vere shaking up. which all
fair booking energies largely in the East and
Liljerty passenger* auffered.
Southeast a* well aa a considerable iK/rtion
Harry
Tommy Hayden and Mis* .\rgoe, who were
of the North.
When it was decided to go j,,,j.tj
elttlng together wln'n the train jnmped the
after Western business the opening of a fair
track, did much to comfort the women pasdepartment In the Sun-Diamond office* seemed
yy
■ER
sengera, who were screaming and crying.
the logical thing to do.
.Marie Jame*, well
The ’‘Poughker-psle" act and the Hayden* are
known in the show world, ha* been placed in
rith a filling their bookings here.
Tommy
Hayden
charge of this department and Is now at f^.y
arnlsky making his apis-arance in bandage*.
work on the preliminary jilan* for tbe coming i,ave
Capitol
M. J. Harrington, a sup<Tvlosr of the U. &
beasoo.
Fair* and all classes of outdoor cele- Tliea
United O. Hailroad, ia rejiorted a* the most seriously
bration* wanting eiitertalumeDt will be book'-d Artis
policy, injured of the victims, with good chaiK-c for
1 Jean recovery.
He live* at Weston au<l 1* well
by the Sun-Diamond agency.
Cliari
The above office announce* that it wlU have Darnell publicist,
a big list Of new acts in It* forthcoming cat¬
alog. Tbe cata:og l--ued last year was among
the most ornate imbllshi-d among fair booker*
PAM AND PEGGY GARVIN
and attracted wide attention.
Mr. Diamond
said that even now fair serretarie* are writing
for tbe new catalog.
lie suggested that many
new face* in tin- talalog will appeal Isitb to
tile secretaries and the iiiibllc.
The gun-piamond agency is aegociated with
tbe big WIrth A Hamid agency, of New York.
nud till* connection. Mis* James said, give* the
new deiiartment in Cliicago the nptst liberal
opportunities to furnish suiierler talent wberever it la desired with do delay* and no con-

4im Is To Get Western Business Not Hereto
fore Reached by the East¬
ern Office

C

MURRAY’S PAVILION
DESTROYED BY FIRE
Total Loss of Dance Hall Estimated
at $90,000—Flames Threatened
Other Rockaway Beach
Buildings

*

—

■

.Yulnirn, N. Y., Nov. 2.—The Burt Is Grand
Tlicaler is a thing of the past so far as Auburn
is c(jr.ceriu'd. Tbe new management has changed
i;.e name to the New Grand. John J. BresRn.
.•' Cl for several jo ars managed the Jefferson
Tlu'iCer in this city, is manager of the New
i.rand.
Moving pictures are being shown at
I’le theater at the present, but it is under¬
stood vaudeville and road shows will be tried
later.

DANCER’S FATHER GRATEFUL
New York.

Oct.

30,

1923.

Ihlltor Tlie Billboard—I wish to express my
appreciation to the members of the theatrical
profession, friends and the Actors’ Fund for
their
kindness
shown
to
Norma
Thomas,
d incer. during her Illness, and especially to
Natalie Bates and Frank Otto for their kind
attentions, and also to each and everyone for
the beautiful floral offerings.
Very truly your*.
(Signed) BAXTER THOMAS,

E»r Yatliar.

PARIS WELCOMES
‘EMPEROR JONES

These girls are making their professional dehut this season with Raymond Fagan's
Symphonic Dance Orchestra on the Keith and Orpbeum Circuits.
With youth, natural
talent and beauty to their credit, their advancement as a sister team seems assured. They
are the authors of the songs and originators of the dances now used in their specialties.

BIG BOX SALE FOR BALL
New York, Nov. 2.—The box sale for the
Equity Ball, whlcli will be held at the Hotel
.Vstor on November IT, lias been unusually big,
over three-quarters of the boxes having already
been sold.
.Vmoug
tbe
boxholder*
already
registered are:
Ethel Barr.vmore, Mr*. James
Bell, John Brander, Jolm Drew, Dudley Field
Malone, Helen MacKellar, William Farnum.
I’harlcs B. Diliingliam, I.aurette Taylor, Florence
Reed. Juliu* FIel*<hiiiann, .Mrs. Heorge Fuss,
•Mrs. 8ain Harris, Jolin Emerson, Frank tllllmore, Mnie. Nazinie'.a. Hassard Short, Senator
James Reynolds.
Tliomas
Meighan,
William
-Vntliony Maguire, Eisie Fergu«on and a box
each for the lainilis' and the Players’ clubs.
The li't of liO'fessi K was announced this week
and includes Ethel P.arrymore, Florence Bccd,
El'ie Ferguson, l.aurcttc Taylor, Margalo Gillmore, Helen .Menken, Madge Kenn-dy. Marion
C'lakley, Julia Hoyt, Vivienne Segal, Emily
Stevens, Fania Marinoff, Blanche Ring, Mrs.
Tliomas Meighan, IP-leu Wars and Anita Dxim,
chairman.

TABLET TO LOUIS CALVERT
New York, Nov. -1.—W
lege Players, of New 1
tinveil a memorial table
Calvert at
their
playle
square next Friday.
Calvert gave several c<
fore these student* and

of Uielx prodnetiona.

Will Usc It to Show Pictures Prior to
Release
—It is reported that the
isky Corp. ha* leased the
>r a “long term of years”.
innonnecment rei-ently made
le Fenway, whli'h ia now in
n. will tM- used for exhildtlng
before being released to exnietliod the public will de1- of films, and tlic rcsisiiise

BERNHARDT MEMORIAL
Rath, N. Y'., Not. 3.—.\ nnique mcmorlat to
Madame 8arab Ilernhurdt lia* Iteen establislu'd
near here by the Knight* of Cyprus.
The site wa* given l>y .Vttorncy Chnrle* D.
Bean.
The foundation, of large field nxV*.
la nine feet wiuare and *lx feet high.
t'u
thl* 1* a solid liasc of concrete and a »ui"T
•truoture of 1 iO gray paneled hloci*.
Tlie
entire memorial I* fourteen fret high and weigti*
thirty ton*,
on tlie front I* a large taldct of
Iieantlfully pidishcd tdiie Rutland marldc from
the Proi-tor (Vt.t marble work*.
Tl.e rci-r.rd
]„ |g (,],j Roman text, with the ln*irlptl"n
-'Xo Madame Sarah Bernhardt,
the
gr.ai.*t
actre** in the worlil, wlioso lyric fire and livin**
voire gave more lnteti*e and supreme Ilf ' to
‘
poet*.
In profound adinIr»IIon I* built Hi”
rugged memorial by tlic Knight* of C.vpni* and
p,.voted Friend*.
181.-, in'Jit.
Homaiice Hold*
nis-n the Ibsir to Eternal Spring.”

SCARAMOUCHE”FOR MONTREAL

WILL ERECT THEATER

Montreal, Cnii., Nov. 2.—The name of fl:"
Alien Theater will Is- ehangi-d to the PalS'C
NovcmlsT 11, when the feature film, “tb-uri
moiiclie”, ha* 11* lis'al premiere ther<'.
'I lie
price for niglit slmw* ami Sunday and liolldi'
mallneea la Mt rent* to .<l..’i(» and from
cent* to
for oliier mslince*. all scats tie ng
reserved two week* In advance.

BERNARD NOT TO BE
SEEN IN THE “FOLLIES'
New York, Nor. t.—Kiimors to the effect tliai
!^m Itcrii.'ird would 1m- seen In tlie "Zlegfebl
Folllc*-' were cxplislcil .vcstcrrtii.v when Kin
/.l•-grf•ld Issued a slaleiinnt saying that he
had signed no contract with the cumcilian aud
wanted the iiuldlc to know It.

S' a

CHANGED TO NEW GRAND

New York, .Nov. .1.—IV'flnlte setting for S',venilHT 12 of the speeial n.ieting of the rh-neral Executive Ihiard of tin- lnt<mat ■» . | .\;jj.
an<e of Tlieatrli-al Stage Etnplo>ces to act (,-i
the auditor*’ rc|)ort of I’a-t International Pn ,l
dent Charles C. .Shay'* accounts is the lai.-t
step taken by President William K. Canivan
to clear up tbe union's financial muddle. Tl,e
hoard. It U eai>erti'd. wl.l he in ses«i,,n for at
least four day*, at the end of nhhli a -tatement on the result* of It* lalsir* wii! h- 1». ed
Whether ishay will offer to expla'n in what
manner he exiiendeil the It-in of
r.-fiisal of which hronglif atiout hi* re^igTiatloa
several week* ago. during the iletter 1 Ev cti.
tive HtKird'a session nt iuternatlonal Is ad'piarters, I* very much doubted, aciairding to un.on
olticlal*.
Shay, It I* said, will sit pat and
await the finding* of the union otIi< ini*.
In addition to the auditors' statement of
.'<hay'a cash dlstiursement* from the periisl of
May 1, 1!*2’2, to ttepfember '‘At, llljf!, the cxe. q.
tive board will lie furni-bed w.lb finan- lal r. ■
|H>rt* bearing u|Min Khay's adininistratlon pre¬
pared by President Canavan aad tJencral .Secre¬
tary-Treasurer r. <S I.eMa*ter.
If the re-'iltof thl* investigation warrant It. all informa¬
tion thas collected will be turned over to the
union's legal counsel for further action. It
was said.
However, It I« very much doubted, no m't'.r
the legal recourse oi>en to the niilon, wh.tbr
the (Jcncral Executive Duard will do anythi'g
leyonil voting to cxiiel the past pn'--.dent fr..'n
the organization.

Pari*. Nov. '2.—Eugene O Neili'* “Tlio EmpcriT Jtincs’’ made it* a|i|>ear.ince at a gahi
Iterformance at the Ddeon Theater here tlii*
week, and. while it left a handful o.' new-pajier critic* ab-olutely liirap.ible of r-conclllng
American with Eren. h view* on the Negro
problem. t!»e play wa* heartily it|tpl:iudfd b.v
an enthu*la«tlo audience.
The tran«Iaflon by
Maurice n<turgeoi-e i* conslilertil a very gs«!
one, whl.e the iTotlucilon was a ma*lerp; 'f
of nrtl*tle skill.
Kenglta, tlw Trench rolonlal
Negro, gave a »iili'nilid Inrcrpretation of Ih'Emperor and-acted with rcmarkatde convlifi.in
and undcr*tanding.
O’NidlT* work wa* itcsented under the auKplee* of the .\**<iciatlon
Eruneiil*e Itc«)Mi*ilIon et d’Exclmngc .\rtl-t '(U .
the prts-ee Is ,if wlilch will lie u'cd for the
erccllt n 'of a niciiiorial to atliletes and spvt-men wlio made tlic tremcniloi;* «arriljce in the
war. ISehear*aI« of “Tlie Hairy .ttie". anotls-r
notaltle play by O'Neill, will start Immedl-

fusion.

New York, Nov. 2.—Fire which threatened
the entire amusement
section of Rockaway
Reach waa dl'coven-il last night In Murray’s
Pavilion, at the Boardwalk and Reach 10.3rd
street.
The Pavilion waa entirely destroyed.
Elame* twept bo quickly
thru
the
wooden
structure that firemen, fearing a reis'tltion of
the Arverue fire, sent in five alarms, bringing
virtually all the apparatus and men in Brooklyn
and Queens boro*.
Hard work on the part of the firemen con¬
fined the blaze to the building In which It
started.
Tlic estimated loss by one of the
diiiK-e liHlI proprietors la ?10o,000, covered with
only JIO.IHK) insurance. \ pipe organ. Installed
wlien tbe place was built in 1892 nt a cost
said to be fKi.iKMl, and a OiiO-light glass chan¬
delier. once tbe projKTty of Nlblo's Harden
and which graced a stage setting for “The
Black Crook”, also were destroytd.
Tlie blaze was vlslldc for miles.
It is
thought that the fire was caused by schooliKtyH. wlio were hidden In the building smoking
olgaret*. Just previous to the fire the watchman 1* said to li.ive made his rounds and found
evi-rylhlng satisfactory.

Special Meeting of I. A. Hoard
Called To Act on Auditors’
Report of Past Presi¬
dent’s Accounts

CITIZEN JURY TO PASS ON
DOUBTFUL NEW YORK PLAYS
Action of License Commission Will Free Stage
From Supervision by Vice Societies
and Blue-Law Agitators

N

i;U' YfiKK, Nov. 3.—The CltizeriH’ Play Jury Committee, cre-ated a year
ago, but never active, still retains its arbitrary power of censoring
tlii-atrical productioiiH on Uroadway under an agreement re.iched at a
,.,,„f,.|eiii e attended by License Cotfirnlssioner OLutzmeyer, Augustus Thomas,
repn.senting tiie producing managers; Frank fJillmore of the Actors’ Kquity,
(Hv.ii Davis of tlie Sooitty of Ameiic.m Dramatist.s, and John S. Sumner of
ihe N' w York Society for the Prevention of Vice.
Tlie gatliering decided tliat the New
York stage is to be free of any super¬
BRITISH SHOWMEN IN POLITICS
vision by vice soe-iety and blue-liw
jipitaior.s. and that all questionalde
I uikIuu, Nov. .’I 1.special Cable to The Billpiodiictions are to be called to the at- hoardi.—fieurge Tyiwhltt
Drake,
Fellow of
ten’ioii of the citizen jury by the the ZoulogleuI Sas'lety, Well-known ■bowman
and pnaprletor of the worid’a biggest private
license commission.

ngaln-t complaints against three plays
1, « oil Itro.vilway suhiiiltted by Siimm r,
the
no.l'na d*-. lafd that protests roust come dlf,.. II) from tl»' theater going public.
In the
ribirr. tllatimcycr said, be will take no action
iiiitll he has received a sulflclcnf n.imber of
('■rnial c.niplalnts from clllicns. fnder the
r-iiehir-ed play Jury plan C.*!© men and women
«ho have no connection with the theater or
nferm Isslles are chosen.
Twelve of these
«re to constitute the Jury on any protested
l.lsy, nine votes being re<|'iiri'd to dei-ldc
against the prodnctlon.
I'onino niing on the action of the conference,
.'iiurner said:
"Of course, the Vl.-e Soi lety has been recofr.’.'d fir rtfly years a* the proxy for decent
■ itlons when they wanted action against plays
or (inblbations, but if the theatrical people
■ l'J<-t to our activity we will Is* satisfied.
Many pi'rsons object ta> the penalty of complalnii,;. whb h Is that they mn«t fo.low It up by
aris-artng an<l
testifying against the play.
Il"s*\ir. wo -hail see what develops.”
It'.liiiK

xoo, will again become mayor of Maidstone,
Pat Cadllns, M. I’., In the forthcoming gene:al election will be i>ersoaally supported in
his local campaign by Rt. lion. Henry Herbert
-A-siuith,
leader of
tlie I-lberai
Party and
opiMinent of Lloyd Ceorge, the Welsh blizzard,

CHICAGO THEATER
OWNER BANKRUPT
Chli'apo. Not. 2.—Willltm S Barbee, former
owner and builder of Biirb«'e*» I/>op Tbeuter.
til.’d u voluntary petition in banlirupfey in tbe
federal t'ourt .Monday, The linbilitiea gehediiled
totaled
most of wliirli were inenm-d
in the o|>eratioii of the Bartieo Tlieater.
The
liefitlon rerltes that .Mr, Barfu-e ha'* no asm'tH
S'ide from the clothes he wear-* and the furni¬
ture in his private otfice, worth less than $100
in all,
Ilebts uBRreaatini; $1S7,000 for rent, taxes, in¬
terest and other rliurees iiieidental to the
(.peration of the theater are listed,
A bill of
fjfl.taio is due I), E, I'ostle and John J, Fischer,
arehiteets, for the ’heater plans, aeeordinc to
the petition.
The theater, now known as the
Jfonroe, and operated b.v the Fox oraanization, is
in no way alTeeted by the bankrui>tey.
Mr,
Barbee is a nteml)er of the Hamilton Club and
has be«n active in the so<'iiil and political
eIr>IeB of the city.
He came to Chlcajro in
I'^sy, and, after tablaft a degree In law, entered
the real estate business.

B. E. E. CONCESSIONAIRES
l.ondon, Nov. 3 (Special Cable to The Billboard).—B»Tt F'eldman, music publi-her; J. II.
Ib-s, of Dreamland; .Margate and Ernest Edelsten, vaudeville agent, are among the British
Empire Exhibition’s concessionaires for sideshows, of which there will be more than a
thousand.

SEEKING EDNA LONG
St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 2.—Charles Long, a
theatrical m.m, whose home is In Kansas City,
Mo., went to Belleville, HI . Ootolier 30, to
try to find his daughter, Edna I-ong, who was
married In BelievlIIe that day to Earl Wright,
who gave his address as Huntington, W. Va.
Long objected to the marriage and declared he
would take steps to have It annulled because
the bride Is only fifteen yean old. altho she
gave iier age as eighteen when the license was
obtained here.
Ig>ng said that he. his daughter and Wright
hid been playing the same vaudevIHe dates
and that he objected to Wright.
On Tuesda.v
.iftcrnoon. 0<t*>i>er 30. the couple disappeared,
and in the evening they called up the father
nnd advised that they had been married.

A Pierre. .< P., newspaiier editor, jaeved
at the manager of a lo<'al theater, got back
at him thni the pajier in this fashion:
“In view of the fact that the management
of the Grand Theater took o<ca'ion to run a
■ilde on their screen last night to he read hy
members of our famil.y who patronized tlielr
entertainment, in which it was inferred that
Ihe editor of this paper was a dog. the name
of the Grand Theater will not hereafter h**
used in these columns or any entertainment
held there referred to or advertised in thia
paper, and no ivference to the place will be
made unless it he to apprise the public of fire
•langer or 'riMcIze State and I's-al fire marshal
for i>ermitting violations of State or local fire
legnlations.
This will apply to local enter¬
tainments as well as ont-ide atfractlons.”

riiicago. Sot. ,3.—Rex Snelgrove reports a
*►■<1 bnsises. witli hi* repertoire company on
Ike I’risr Michigan Peninsula, and Frank Winsinger sends tik' same good news from the
oime p.irt of the isiiintry.
Incld* nla ly. Mr.
Wlnnlnger wrote Chicago friends thit "Two
Klok* .tway”, which he leased from .A. Milo
Kennetl. I* a kius-knut and getting big bu'l'Ir Wlnnlnger play» Ihe leading part
(rested by Barney Bernard.
A. Milo Benm-tt. one of the pioneer booking
iC'iit* of the West. Is now the president of
the I’p'.s Club of Cbli ago.
Mr Bennett, who
»»» already flr-t vice-president, was elected to
*11 the nnexpiis'd term of the late president
who d'ed.

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN’S LEAGUE
BAZAAR, NOV. 15 TO 17

D-nk Gallagher, heavy man, l« back from
the shirman jrtock Company In Ml wankee.
Jaik Iirbcoll and Myrtle BIgdon are back in
Clilirgo,

New York, Nov. 3.—The bazaar to he held
by the Professional Wom.m’s la-agiie at the
Hotel Mc.Vlpiii, Novcmlier lo to 17, will be an.
Interesting affair for the Christmas sb«pi«cr.
The ladies In charge of the varioiis l<nolhs
'.are entered wholeheartedly into the tasU of
.'issembllng beautiful nnd original
hamlwork
‘•xeeuled by members uf lb*’ league.
There
will also be a fortiinc-telling tx'otl*. in charge
of Mrs. T .\. n.vnn. formerl.v Jeanette K liott,
vaudeville ente't.siner.
'Irs. Hynn will hang
(»i;t a shingle heariag the ramc of Mme. /In¬
ga ra.

Will M irriftftey Is making plan* to organize
a hlz musb at comedy to play one of Itic Igvop
Iheaiera.
Ethel
B•'nnett'a
“Mollusc”
Ovmpauy
has
Ofs'iied on lyceiiro time for llie Rediiath-Homcr
I'nmiMin.r. Mrs. Bennett’s other compan.T, “The
nini:iv" has been on the road for the same
< rtanir.vtion for three weeks.

LOUISE GROODY IN “ONE KISS'
Mile. Clandio (Mrs. Paul DeValty) on ’ Buddy ’.
Photographed at Ceiitral Park. New
York City. DeValty’a horse act was a feature during the season just closed at Dreamland
Park.

Newark, N. J.

DeHAVEN INCORPORATES
Opened by Rowland & Clark Manage

^'•'w York, .\ov. 2.—Walker Whltcsldi’ has
ran.ii..,| |,ts tour of twelve weeks and has
aband'-n'-d Ms pistis for presenting a repertoire
'•f I'livs
lie will remain at his home at
■Laiinc. (in-Hudson.
pending
the
oomplctlon
®f a new play which he purposes prislucing
* New York during the autumn.

i<t, Louis, Mo,, Not. 2.—IT. tBilli Bii-e
and Captain Balph Emerson are no longer Joint
owners of the Rice-Emcrson River Exis>-itloii
and Frolic, Captain Emer«on laiving luMight all
of “Bill’* Rice’s Interest and Is now the so e
owner. Captain Emer-on has taken the steamer
Red Wins and the barge Manitou into drydock at Mounds, m., for an overhauling, and
exp«-cts to play towns down the river,
Mr. Rli-e has lined np several !nd,>or events,
of which one will be particularly hiu.
For
the Week of NuvemtsT 12 be will put on an
Elks’ bazaar at Ca[.e OIrardean, Mo., and the
ftdlowlng week he will have the Shrine Circus
at Cairo, III.
Some of the members of tla> River Frolic
are remaining on the showlioat, while the bal¬
ance will work with Mr. Rice in his Indisir
ft hows.

GOSH DING ’EM! WE’LL SHOW ’EM

MOVEMENTS OF ACTORS

WHITESIDE CANCELS TOUR

Former Buys Latter's Interest
in River Exposition and
Frolic

Cliieago, .N’(iV. 2.—AHto Dellavcii, formerly
ment
d rc( ting manager of the Indiana Theater. Terre
Haute, Ind., and later m.insgcr of the T. L.
Pittsburg. Nov. 2.—The Rowland & C:ark
K( arse circuit of theaters, announc’ d to Tlic theater ni.inagcmcnt toda.v oiu-ncd the New
nil l>oard t(>d.iy that he has Inccrporatcd the Colonial Theater In Wllklnsburg. adding an¬
Ih-Ha'cn Pr'sliictlon and .Xttiactlon .Vs-m latien other I'.nk to their theatrical chain. The ojicnfor g'Jti.iiOii. with (gliccs in tlie Garrli k Tlicatcr Ing was presblcd over by Paul B. Jones, man¬
Building
Mr. Ih-Havcn su’d the business of ager of the theater.
tile (sirporatlon will Include the luiildlng and
The New Colonial Is In Wood street, on the
buying of theaters and the producing of stage site of the old tlk'ater which w.is torn down
novelties and altracllon*.
He aniiouni'es that a year ago.
he holds the exclusive u^iiiagertal rights for
riie opening engagement was “Riiggles of
the original “House of David Jazz Symphony Red Gap’’.
Orchestra”, which he Is putting In sluipe for
a tabloid poMluctioii
for the
larger
movie
FIRE AT LUFKIN THEATER
houses, also that he has the “Hoitse "f D-ivId
I.i'.fkln.
Tex., Nov. 1.—The Palace Tlieater,
Baud’’.
Mr. D.-Haven said his firm wM build
a flue oih-ii airdomc, playing pictures and niii- now I'Inlon. suJfered a severe fire last week,
steal attractljns. with a largo d.ince floor, in tiraetlcally destroying two projectors and burn¬
The oin'rator, Knox Lamb, was
Benton Harbor. Mich., on the lake fn>nt. This ing the films.
aaiusetuenl place i« lo l>e finished for the dazci*. but not severely hurt, and was carried
to the hospital.
spring season, he aald.

AMUSEMENT COMPANY SUED
Vcw York. Nov. 3.—Tlie Rose HIH .tmii-enieiit Co.. Inc., Is made defendant in a suit
for .<:*© tiled ag.tin-f it !u Hie Munici)ial Court
by istraii'S \ Co.. Inc., wlio .are seeking t*i
reisvver tli.it amount for serviies and m.iterlal
a -ivrd'.ng to the (smiplaint filed thr; .Mlorne.v
Miraliani 1. .Meiiln. I Madlstvn avenue.
Be¬
tween June 111 and July 1i>. It is «et forth,
sign work was ,Jone for tlie amusement eon(■•■rn to the extent of I'HO. of which the siira
of fl'.O has Ixeii paid, the balance representing
the amount sued for.

FOR LEGION BENEFIT
Tauulon. Nov. 4 (.’Jpeclal Cable to The Billboardl.—Thanksgiving Day celebrations here
Include a sis'clal jM-rformantH* of “So This is
London”, C. B. CiH'hran lending a theater and
artists giving their services In aid of raising
funds for the .American la'Cion in lamdon.

PADEREWSKI SAILS
New York. Nov. 4.—I’aderews'rG sailed from
Havre, France, yestenlay, for a concert tour in
this cotintry.
He will play seventy concerts
In all.

FAMOUS PLAYERS REDUCES
DISTRIBUTING OVERHEAD

PRETENTIOUS THEATER
Will Be Built in Shreveport
Saenger-Ehrlich Interests—Total
Cost Will Rea*h $1,000,000
Is Belief

EQUITY SUSPENDS
DUNCAN SISTERS
Action Grows Out of NearStrike at the Alcazar,
San Francisco

Shreveport. La,, Nov. 3.—(tn Chrl^tma^ Pa.v,
10-4, the curtain is schcituled to raise In the
new Saeniter-Khrlich Oixra Ilou^e. at lAUiialnna
and Crockett Ktrecta.
I'laii* were drawn b.v
Kniil Weil, architect, ami It wn^ from hia
drawings and estimates lh.it the opening date
San Pranclsco, Nov. 2.—The Duncan .Sister*.
was determined upon.
-After the plans were
approved bids were oix-ned In New Orleans for fi r sixteen weeks here as stars of “Topsy and
E a" and a short time ago dropped fr-'iii tlieir
the construction of the building.
Tile theater will be built of steel and Con- roles because of salary urguinents, now f.ie,more grief.
cr.te. will be ST feet high and will cover an
The .Vetors- E-iulty .Association has «usi>end-<|
area of approximately (l.tVs) square feet.
Its
estimated cost Is $7.10.0(10. but with added the sisters until they ex| lain what part. If
any,
they had In the .Ah-arar Theater near
outlays for furnishings and extras Simon Khrllch, one of the directors of the enterprise, strike th.it followed their dlscluirge, and whiiii
STAR PLEADS FOR CHANCE
believes
the
total
Inve.stment
will
reach was told of in The Illlllioard of (b tober 27.
The strike which the Duncan Sisters are n.ov
jl.noo.ooo.
Tlie Saenger-Ehrlleh Entert'clse, Inc., which t.icitly accu-ed of having instigated tieik pla,,
.
- ,1
i„
.ill w,„i-'.*
York, Noy. 2.—William Faversham for
believe that tlie now plan will make
spellbinder last Is back of the project, has for Its iire-ident at a matinee jH-rformanee at the .Alea/.nr when,
Harry Ehrlich Is vice-presi¬ following the dl«ml''«al of Harriet It. nnett.
unnecessary the employnient of as njjrjji wlu-n he rushrd to tl»e sidewalk in front J. 11. Saenger.
many salesmen as are needed for ^f the .30th street Theater, where he i* star- dent; L. M. Ashe, secn-tary; Simon Ehrllrh. •’Topsy and Eva” priiiia donna, the girls of
treasurer,
and
E.
V. Richards, director and the show posted n manifesto on the hul.etln
.‘itraight selling of films.
ring in "A I.esson in Love", and courageously
h ard
which
re.id:
•’Harriet plays or we
’The reduction of the Paramount releases to addressed a howling mob of Irish sympathiaers, general manager.
don’t.”
It was signed hy nearly a dozen of
Ufty-two for this year, half of last year’s who had originally a»semhled before the Metrollio .girl*, hut not hy the Duncan Sisters.
output, also accounts for the cut in selling polltan Opera House. .A fracas with the police
Theodore Hale, attorney for the .A. tor»' E.iult}.
end. The regular sales force had been r<-tained ensued, which brought the performance of ‘‘A
said today tlwit sudi action constituted an
up to now because the distribution of one Lesson In Love” to a halt,
illegal strike and that alt tbo«c found guilty
season’s pictures does not diminish until sex“For Ood’s sake,” Faversham shonted as he
magistrates of participating In it will In* suhjected to
oral months after the last picture of the soa- made hi* way to the street curb, “give me a
raltles
hy
a
disciplinary
measure* l>y Equity,
son’s schedule is officially released to the chance to be heard by the audience.
Lloyd
ring procesThe Duncan Sisters were a.l parked up to
flrst-run theaters.
George is a big Englishman, hut I am only a
used t.) re- go to New Vork and play "Topsy and Eva”
a
ha
O it
poor actor.
How do you expect me to make
r as enter- for Sam Harrl*.
They have now unpn.ke.l
tjuxoaum UUt
^ nviug?’’
with that the crowd cheered and
d and yes- their trunks and will remain here fur a while,
Harry Buxbauni, for many years manager of voted him a round of applause.
Faversham
the magis- or until their dltllcultles with the .Actor*’
Paramount’s New York Exchange, which also |,o^-,,d his acknowledgment and returned to
K.|uity are ai-ttled.
They rxpeetid to open up
handles
Northern
New Jersey,
Is includ d ji,p theater,
their new show in New York in Decemher, but
among the selling force let out in the reorgani¬
the new tangle may now prevent It.
zation move.
Buxbaum’s release came as a
surprise to exhibitors, as he has been long
-^
"Topsy and ID a”, now being played by the
I
White Sisters, winds up Its local engagement
and favorably known.
.{
November 10, it was announced today, and will
Farming Out Stars
^
i{
thru go to I.OS .Angeles.
Reixirts from Hollywood state that Famous
Players-Iyasky is farming out some of Its stars
^ jgmg

Making Wholesale Cuts in Field
Exploitation Personnel

MAY USE A. C. PARK SITE
FOR A CONVENTION HALL

.Atlantic t'lty, N. J., Nov.
—Renlcxv-uPark, this city’s first
and
only
amusement
park, has licen luirchased by Berg & I’liziu.
local realtor*, and will In- a referendum l"'i-at tumurrow’* election, the voter* being
l
uiam to decide wlielher or not the site w'.;i
be use.l f.T a munle'pal ounventlun hail.
Ib-n-iexvous Park wa« hulM several year* aga.
It ocrui>ie« the bloek between Georgia an-l
Missi*<ippl avenues and ha* a frontage on the
Ilnardw.iik.
The enterprise was a loser.

Other Motion Picture News, Views
and Reviews, Beginning Page 60
DIXEY, JR., REVIVES OLD PLAY
New York, Nov.
—The old Henry Dixey
success, "Facing the Music", wliich has not
b-^en played for a numlier of years, was re¬
vived today at Binghamton, with Henry Dixey.
.Tr., playing the role last essayed by his father
in IDIO. Following a short out-of-town run, the
play will come to New York to settle down
for an indefinite stay.
Dixey’s support In¬
cludes .Ann Wlmberley, recruited from the
ranks of vaudeville. In which she has starred
for many years; .Arthur Fisher, who Ju«t closed
with "The AVoman of Bronze’’; Ramona Ward,
last seen in "The Rubicon”; Alicia Lincoln,
Butler Mandelville, who since the close of
"East Is West’’, in wliich he had a part, ha*
been in vaudeville; Reginald Fife, Thoms*
Tempest and Berenice Belknap.

PATS” MEET MONTHLY

The ahoTO photograph of Mr. aat Mrs. Lewla (Maude) King and ton, Richard, wa« taken
at Durban, ^uth Africa, 1816.

RAY IN SPOKEN DRAMA

HUNGARIAN STARS
GET $35 A WEEK

UNPLEASANT
PLAY
PRUDENCE VANBRUGH IN
“PRISONER OF ZENDA”
Tyindon, Nov. I (Special Ciiblc to The Blllhovrd).—Prudence Vanbrugh, daughter of A’lo et
Vanbrugh, followed Fay Compton a* the lea-l In
the Haymarket production of “The Prisoner of
Zenda”.
Prudence, wlio 1* 21, pla.v* tlio I’r^ce-s Flavla after only a few month*’ cximtIcnce. She received a kind re-eptlon.

Chicago. Nov. .T —Here’s something new in
movie contract*.
.Maryon Aye, an Oak Park
girl, is tile fir«t to *ign the so-called "morality
PLANS OF “NIFTIES” CAST
clause’’ o-intraet which Kir-t National says is
.New
York. Nov. 2.—AVItli the .losing of
to be Inw-rted In the f it lire In prartieally all
FOR BETTERMENT OF DRAMA
GAZZOLO BUYS BUSINESS PLOT "Nifties of 1!I23’’ at the l-'iiDoii Tii aler I-eontra<t* Is-ucd by film (Sirporation*. No, Mi**
night Kay D-siley and Ilorenz .Arne*, wlio apThey all
Washington, Nov. 3.—The Wardman Park Aye Isn’t being singled out a bit.
Chlrago, Oct. .30.—Frank .A. P. Gszzolo. man¬ IM-ar.d tog.-llier In the revue, will '<• -•»
The clause
Hotel i» ronstmrtlng a theater a* isrt of a have to sign up the same way.
ager of the Stiidetiakcr. Imp.rlal ami A’lctorla sliortly in vamlevllle.
Frank CriiinD an.l lieniov.nient for the tietterment of drama, and, reads in part: "The party of the second part theater*, ha* piirchas.-d the lot,
l.y 17.'. at l.aiii of A'liii and Selien.-k will a «o d-> a l-eir
aceordiiic to an annoiineement liy Harry Ward- agrees to conduct herself in a proper manner the northeast corner of We«t Madison and
in vnedeTlHe.
.«*m l!.-rnard I* (siiileiiiplat iig
man, will be used by the Itani’s Hea.l Players, at all times and not to cause too much pub¬ Keeler ayeniie, for foO.OOO.
a 'tarring engagement In a iiew miisl.-al e.-in-'.l.v.
a Washington organization.
The new the.afer licity wliile in public.”
«!ille William Colll.-r’s plan* for the pr. »ent
wil. adjoin tlie present swimming pool at the
LOUISE ALLEN IN TITLE ROLE
GLADYS COOPER IN “PETER PAN «i-asin are Indefliilte.
iiotei and will be re.vdy for u-e aleiat -lanuary 1.
I.-.ndon, Nov. 1 (Speelal Cable to Tlie Bill
FAY BAINTER REHEARSING
Pittsburg, Nov. 3.—Word ha* been received lioitd).—Gladys Coope-r ha* been (hosen fOr
"AMBUSH” REVIVED
.Niw A’urk, Nov. 2. —Fay Bainter will b.i
that a Pittsburg girl, Mrs. E, E. Bauer, known Peter P.in In the Chr'stma* revival of Sflr
on the stage us Ixjuise Allen, 1* now piaylng James M. Barrie’s play of the same name.
pres.-nted In a new play from the pen of Georg-*
.Middleton, in wlilcli *b- will lie seen under the
London, Nov. 4 (Special Cable to The Bill- the title role In “Little Jessie Jamet” at the
board).—.Answering public demand, the Theater Longaere Theater, New York.
The role had
managenii-iit of
Iluvi.l
Be a»i-o
arounil
thNEW MOBILE THEATER
Guild has revived .Arthur Rleliman’s ".Ambush’’ la-en filled until O'tober ‘-3* by Nan Halperin.
Christina* Indldays.
Miss Paint, r ha* not tx-cn
f> r a series of matinees at the Garri. k The- well-known muslc.-il comedy and vandevll e slur,
New Orleans, Nov. 3.—Tin- Saenger .Amiise- s.-.-ii on Bnuidway since h.-r appearance in
ater, with -Angela Maekay as Margaret and J.
Ml** .Allen ha* played several leading role*. nieiif Co. ha* inirclms. d pr.i|M rly on Dauphin "I ady Criallliiida”, which via* pr.sliirrd by
Fisher White as the father.
Nancy Price as She played opposite Frank Tlnney in “Tiekle street, .Mobile, Ala., and ha* Is-gnn work on William lUrrI*. Jr., in Decemb.-r of pi’.’J.
Mr*. Nichols gives an admirable characteriza- Me’* and sang the lead In "Somebody’s Sweet- the ..rectlon of a theater which. It I* said, will The title of her starring veht.-la ha* not hc.n
ticn.
heart”.
b« one of the finest in .Alabama.
annouii.-ed a* yet.

A REPORTER’S DREAM,
THEATERS IN BUnE REOPEN
SAYS TEX RICKARD
AHER MONTH OF DARKNESS

Nee, York, Nor. .3.—.A BilllKiard repre-eulHrailed on Ter Blekard at Madison i>(|uarc
Carden this afiern<ion to liave him verify a
story made current ss a result of vapearings of :(
loial so-called trade paper, which feeds its
readers on a menu taken from the blue sky and
without foundation.
Tiie story was to the effect that John Kingling and Tei Rickard had purchased a piece of
proiierty at the east end of the Fifty-ninth
stn-et bridge in Long Island City fur the erec¬
tion of a tight anna.
When Mr. Rickard was asked for facts he reTilied: "There Is nothting to it at all. Just
-Imply a reporter’s dream. I saw the proi>erfy
tent a year ago and 1 much doubt if Mr.
1: ngllng has ever seen it.”

TO FIGHT TAX ON
ENTERTAINMENT

five

Union Employees Return at Old Scale—To Be
Granted Increase When Local
Business Improves

B

I'TTK. MONT., Nov. 5.—Thfntera here nre operatlriK aKuin after belnjf
(1 irk (luring the whole of October. The period of darknea.s wa.a caused
l.y rcfus.il of the managers to grant an increase of salary to the musiciin.s, motion picture m.'ichlne operators and stage employees.
The agreement which ended the __
strike was reached October ill. and be¬
came eflective November 1.
It stlpu- TALKING MOVIE INVENTOR

it,it.

to new york

butte, which h.is naturally re.sulted
from the reduction In the wages of the
miner.s
llutte’s basic Industry, the
union musicians, operators and stage

Vork. Not. .t.—.\n •nn.iuncempnt rcc(‘lvid
Claud H. \>r;ty. the Inrentor of .

.r ,'ir" h.

",'i"

,1.

.

~'-ind n-rrasluctlon with m.„
IToJectlon. ktaten that he is coming to Auiere a

and the thc.lter m.in.lgers
di’mun'frate his appsratus.
Verity I*-ft
have deehled to postpone any definite Kncland on XoTcmber 3 aboard the Apiitania,
settlenient of the wage scale until the aerordiog to thl* anD<>un>'emeDt. Uis pnri«i»e in
unsettled industrial conditions, duo to ecmlng here is to enlist On.inclal support for
low metal prices. Indicate ImproveluTeuiion. which, he say*, has been d!«-

employees

roiirsgfd
'"The’unlon emph.yees hare returned under tho
K.„e
and for the same mdsnes that
eMsmed prler to Oct.dier 1. ItCil.
The eld ^.•aIe for muel. Ians was U2.M
..
. klT, They
They akkid
akk.-d for
for $.'7.rat.
$.'7.ra». The
The tsx
de ratera
raters
spikly.
I 1,. I f.e
te S'.T
«„..ir
•Id S'kol
f.T an Im-reaee to
$."i7.r>0 a week.

Enidand

by

“certain

IntereHt* in

“G*

‘<>

“
'‘''“y
operates with a separate
">■" »>'»- <» reproduce eound on the style of
’*"• Phonograph.
Uecerds are os< d which mud
chinBcd cach UOO feet of the Him.
The

Each musNlan. ois-raler and stage band baa
nindand to bis or her respective posl11,u.
It Is mutiully sgned that when the
llutte mining o.mpanles advance the wage, of
ihdr employees the theater manag.rs will ad-

In

"'■“h-'-vd every eight pictnres. m) tUit
of pi. tures
Inserted.
No special pr-Jectitm
is needed, mer. ly an attendant, not
especially trained, to change the

^
"■•• hine

(in.!■ the t«ale of their union emi>loy(s-s, the
iDrr**a^H to he ft«>vf*rne<l by th«* ir**n^ral buHlocKs
lODditiuDA uf Hutte.

record-.

GOOD REPORTS FROM
“SHUFFLE” ROAD SHOW

New York, Nor. 3.—Sam Bemird. who has
Just closed in “Nifties of 1!)23” at the Fult(>n,
((‘II m.ike h!« appearani— with Zie.;te;d's "Fol¬
lies" nt the New Amsterdam, beginning a week
from Monday.
Wlllsm Collier, who co-staired with Bernard,
it reisTted also to be going into the new revue.

New York, Nov. 3.—Oeorge Winti. owner of
the "Shuffle Along” road show, w.is a caller
at The llilllNwrd t(Hlay.
He Is greatly pb-ased
silb bis coliired attraction, and admits that
It has Wen an eii^ellent moneymaker for him.
Ilf h.is -eat the show from O'a't to Coast and
the (lady reisirfs are consistently g<od.
S( far a« the sla.w is (mnis-rncd. tlH> testimony
of the fullowlDg managers who have played it
within the past week Is the >>e«t refutation
of the canard that can he produced;
llannihal. Mo.. 0. E. Lilly, manager of Orrheum Theater, played show OetoWr 30; “My
opinion and ot.inioo of entire andlenre thnt It
l» m.-t pleasing show and greatest we hare
ever played.
.
.
Ottumwa, la., A. P. Owens, manager Grand
Opera iloo-e: “ ‘Shuffle .Along' playi^d here
ni.itinef and night to caparity hufiness. ...
Send mote like it.”
0>kalo<.sa, la., October S'". Jess nongh. manIter Masonic Theater: “No manager should
hesitate to play
‘Shuffle
Along*.
...
W.tbout doubt snappiest musical show here In
years."
Waterloo, la.. October 27. A
B. Benton,
tnanig.r Waterloo Theater:
“ ‘Sbnffle .Along'
d^d big business—should satiafy. Turned them
away."
Iowa Falls, la., Octolwr 23. E. O. Willsworth,
minigsr .Mi'tro|H>Iltan Theater; "Itlggeit atfrom iHixofiiee riewimint.
It pleased
wir iiatmns greatly.”
Mirsh'illti.wn. la.. Octoiier 2»’., Dan Tbornbiitg,
msDsger (l.|■ ..n Theal> r; ’’ ■Shiilllc Along' is
'lindy .i,„((
Teryum- pleaM-d.
1 ailvise any
'be«i,.r mun.igir to bovik this -le.w.
If any'•Ss kui.. k«
.
.
.
hare some interest in
doing «).'•

SAM

BERNARD IN “FOLLIES”

NEW INCORPORATIONS
Delaware
Theatrical Producers' Trust Co., act as fiscal
ag-iit, flO.UOO; A. Milo De Haven, il. M. Ileimerdinger, J. Shapiro, Benton Harber, Mich.
(Colon at Charter Co.)
Criterion IMctnrea Corp., Wilmington, manu¬
facture motion pictnres, $2.rg)0.000.
(Corpora¬
tion Trust Co. of -America.)
Christian
Amusement
Corp.,
Wilmington,
places of amusement, $l(Kh(Sst.
(CuUmial Char¬
ter Co.)
Klodorado Production Co.. AVilmington. J’J.’Jthh(kkt; motion pictures.
(Ci>n>oratlon Service Co.)

Illinois
Suranyl Musical Hurrau, Inc., 36 'W
Ran¬
dolph street, Chicago, ^,000: conduct and
operate
a
musical
and
thi'atrical
booking
agency f.w others; Michael S. Suranyl. Hugo
Bnimlik,
W. F. Sommers.
(Corres|(ondents:
Sommers and Sommers. ?.* AV. MonriH- street.)

Indiana
The Ray Park .Amuaoraeiit Co., Terre Haute.
AUl.iSiO;
to operate
places
of aniu-ement.
Clifford Iz'we, F.d. V. Nanc^, laiais Silberraan,
Clyde Maddox. Leroy Maurer.

Missouri

(Hilton. Is , Dix- n and Stewart, managers
• I nton Tleatir: •''Sliutll.' Along* gave utmost
-iti-fifii,,n h, ro.
Have not heard so much
»:'riiii-i.

Bey.

(,,,rs.”

'ml in
'•« s'«.iii II.

ileluit palrons still talkI w|,y,.i,y rtf,i night and very

..
ii kl t without advance ad(ertl-lng "
The .il-,(e i|,nit>.|| telegrams are from tiie file
'if many M-nt to Mr. Ma.vn.iril at tl«* N(W
Vork IsM.klng oth. e- tii r. »p..ti-e to hi- In¬
in r> con. ornli.g the inipr< -sloo- the show left
•here jt has already played. Tt.cre la no nei-d
®t itirthir comment.
The reis.rt that l:ls|e r.-rgu-nn w.sa to apt^sr in Milantr Koll's iie(» lUa.v, "M.( laid.v of
' ‘
ts", uuder the (lirectloii of le'»ter
tjint. Is without foumistlon. according to a
announcement made by the star.
Miss
tts’u»on further states that she haa made no
•♦finite plana for the present season.

Indianapolis, Ind., Nor. .3.—Permission to
I>-ue $(pi0.isH) of preferred st(K'k to finance the
eoii.slruefIon of a new motion picture theater
on the C’rcle was gninted the .Market-Circle
Heslty Company this week by the State Seciirit'es Commission. The Motion Picture Thea¬
ters 0((ners of Indiana had filed a protest
against the profMisal.
Tt.c Commission stipu'.at(>d that the Famous
Playcrs-La-ky Cori>oratl<.n, which is backing
the realty company, |mr< base a mlnimnm of
$t.*iO,n(io of common stock of the c(>mpany In
addition to funds already put Into the project.
This action of the Commission will make the
Famous Players-I.a 'ky Corporation Interested In
the pn Ject to the extent of appn>xlmatcly
gst^o nno.
Tiie mriHjraf Ion had prerionsly put
up
in cash, and a lease on the Circle
property v.alu'd at Sps^.OOO.

MARYLAND MOVIE BURNS
Evans Brothers Will Replace Theater
—Damage, $9,000
I/>nacooing, M'l.. Xov. 3.—Fire early today
caused #U.<hs) damage to the San Toy Theater.
The building wa» ent’re y gutted, and a new
stage curtain, a fire-proof projection booth, two
projection machines and the operator’s e<iulpment were destr ived.
The San Toy had a seating capacity of l.dOO.
It was one of seven theaters operated in this
district by Evans Itrethers, who announce that
constmetion on a theater to replace the Sun
Toy will be started soon.

BUSINESS RECORDS

Bey .Anditorinm, Inc., PerryvIHe, $3.(al0: to
maintain, rent and lease bnl'dings for the¬
atrical, moving picture or other similar ex¬
hibitions; J. C. Fey, M.irle A. Bey, Mary M.

Ik 0,1. w,... It.
I.. ii hsteln. manager WII*‘■1 lli iiiir, intid.rr 27: "1 con-ldrr ‘.4hiiflle
.(loog
„i,p ,,f (1;,. 1...^, musl« al shov(s w(«

NEW MOVIE FOR
CIRCLE, INDIANAPOLIS

New Jersey
Coast .Amii-enieiit Co..
(»»» preferred stwk and
value.

Seaside

LdW

Heights; $7.",shares no par

New York
Radio Prodm'tluns. New A'ork, theatrical, SID,• KiO; L. K. Tully. S. .Mlcbelman. J. tvppenhelra.
(.Attorneys. Cohen (V Cohen. 11 E. 42ii(l street.)
I'ully Music rutdishers. New A’ork. l."> shares
preferred stock, $1(S( each; l.-'itsi nvmnnin. no
(lar value; E. Ib'nh.ira. F. Tours, il. O. Bolton.
I Attorneys, Mayer, Ehrich (A Block, 21 E. 49th
street.)
Coneordla Prisluctlon A Siippl.r Corp. of New
York. .New York City, make film*. $10<>.(ssV;
M. Griliel, M. (ironau, l». Schneider.
(.Vi'orneys, |'ars(.>us, Crosby A Zeisicr, 32 Kxchai.gc
Place.)
Pleturca Bealization. New York. film*. Bk*
abarea common atvK'h, no par ralua; J. M.

Steinberg. M. Cooper, B. Fleming.
(Attorn(>y«,
San, Ittehson & Tan Voorbls, 36 W. 4-lth
street.)
North Star Releasing Corp., New York, film
dlhtrit'uting; 2(i0 shares common stock, no par
value; L. Rivkin, M. ilatz. 8. Goldstein.
(At¬
torney, II. O. Falk, 14."i7 Broadway.)
Small-Strauseberg Circuit. BriH'klyn, motion
pictures, l.SOo shares common stock, no par
value: S. Strau'berg. S. and J. II. Small.
(.At¬
torneys, Levy, Gutman & Goldbci^, 217 Broad¬
way. )
Premier Theater Ticket Co., New York, >3,I'lt); J. .A. Mahoney, K. M. Burke, P. .A. Weiss.
(Attorney. C. K. MoGuire. lo William street.)
Creation Pictures Corp., New York, films,
1.2.-«* shares preferred stock, $100 cach; 2..->0)
eomiiu'U, no par value; 11. Estabrook, 11. II.
PenniH'k, K. G. Thach.
(.Attorneys, Whitman,
ttUinger A Ransom. 120 Broadway.)
Gudrum Productions, New York, theatrical
and motion pictures. ICO shares common stock,
no par value; X. .April. .A. Gros*. A. Schlieman.
(.Attorneys. Cross A .April, 114 W. (Ith street.)
Labertini Pictures. New York, m Uion pic¬
tures, 2.rsi0 shares preferred -tix k, .<l(«v each;
1,(100 Class -A. no par value; 2..'s'iO Class B, no
(Sir v.alue: F. V. I.uporini, .\. B. Bellock, M,
Kaufman.
(.Attt'raey, T. F. MacMahon, 1100
Broadway.)
White Film.Coip., New Voik, $130.(X)0: the¬
atrical films: .V. La I'orta, 17'27 Lexington
avenue. New Yirk City.
Embassy Prcdnctlon«, Inc.. New York, $100.(10(1; g< neral amnsement business; A. Ganz,
Iss Vernon avenue, Itrcsiklyn.
PIctMdiily Holding Corp.. New Vork. SKKl.OoO;
moving pl.'fures; M. L. Elkin, 14."1 Broadway,
New Y('rk.
Hoffman Productions, New York, 50 share*
comauai stiH'k, no par value; motk'u pictures;
G .8. Wltlson, J. M. Edel*< n, L. Strong.
(At¬
torneys; Wentworth, Lowenstein A Stem, 152
W. 4'2nd street.)
OroIIowen .Amusement Oorp., New York. $10.(kkV; C. D. GroH, Oscar Green. Samuel Lawnfield.
(.Attorney: A. U. Sarasobn, 309 Fiftli
avenue, l
HItch.um Picture'. New York. $3,000,000;
to manufacture films; August G. Ciofolo, John
Clofolo. John K. M.iber.
Elliott Dexter, Xgw Yi-k, 200 shares (mmmon
atovk. no pair value; moving picture*; B. Dex-

General Committee Formed in
London, England, for
That Purpose
London. Nor. 3 (Special Cable to The BlllIwiard).—’The Society of West End Managers.
Entertainments
I’rotectlon
Association.
Theatri<'al Managers' Association, Cinematograph
Ezhihitors' Association, and the P. E. P. M.
A. hare set up a general committee called
the Entertainment Tax Aholltion League to
conduct a campaign to secure abolltluo of the
entertainment tax, and have invited cricket,
football, tennis and racing organizations affeted to nominate representatives to the gen¬
eral committee.
Albert Voyce represents the
Variety Artistes* Federation.
Special oOces are being taken and above
five organizations are starting the p<joi with
$2.>,()00.
This and like things show bow the
Variety Artistes’ Federation, tho a militant
trade union, has the broade-t outlook aa re¬
gards unity of purpose of [M'rformera and
managers in any matter coneeroing the safe¬
guarding of the entertainment indnstry.

LAMBS PLAN NEW BUILDING
New York, Nor. 3.—A report la in circula¬
tion that the Lambs are planning to more
to larger quarters.
An offer of ll.OOO.OOO is
believed to have been made for the present
site of the clubhouse. A. <». Brown, re-elected
to the office of Shepherd for the third term,
readily admitted th#* organization was willing
to entertain any such proposal, altbo the state¬
ment comes from him nnofflclally.
It waa learned that in addition to building
a clubhouse further up to(vn there la a move¬
ment on foot to Include the erection of a the¬
ater In conjunction with tho Lambs’ new heail((uartera.
Mr. Brown also stated that while
the Forty-fourth street building was designed
to aeoommodate about l.(ss) persons the cliih’s
present membership was marly l.*>0O, a.ud that
even the acquiring of the property adjoinin':
the Lambs seven years ago did not atiiliciently
provide for the future growth of the clul-.
F’ounded In 1S73 ita first home uverUsikeil
T’nion
Sqnare,
then
subsequently moved to
Twenty-third street and later to Thirty-sixth
street.
Keeping time with th.; up-town man-h
of the theatrical district the club moved to
Its present site in 1904.

COMPOSER SUED
New York, Nor. 3.—Will Johnstone, musical
comedy composer, la made defendant In two
separate suits filed In the Third District Mu¬
nicipal Court amounting to $324.
One ot the
suits is filf-d by Wesley Totten, producer, thru
Attorney Louis Halle, 1638 Broadway, for $211,
in an action for terrlces rendered at the ag-eed
price of $294. of which $.'iO has been paid.
The other suit la also filed thru Counsel Halle
and Is for a balance due of $80, asked by
Art Conrad, song writer, who alleges be did
some work fur Johnstone at the agreed price
of $100 and receired but $20 for bis trouble.
John J. Buckley, counsel for Will Johnstone,
filed an answer containing a general denial.

ler, L. Hoffman. (Attorney: E. M. James, 15
W. 44th street.)
BenJ. David
Productioiis. New York, lOO
shares common stock, no par value; theatrical;
B. David. A. Rosenbaum, E. W. Vanvoorbls.
(.Attorneys: s. Ittelson A Vanvoorhls, 36 W.
44th street.)
Roland AYeat ProductUus.
New York, SO
aharea common stock, no par value; moving
pictnres; G. 8. Wlttson, J. M. Edelson, I.
•Strong.
(Attumeyv.
Wentworth, Lowcusteia
& Stem.)
Bryant Washburn, New York, 200 -iur* common stock, no par value; m>ving plctnr>-;
Bryant Washbnrn, L. Hoffman.
(.Attotne.v: K.
M James, IS W. 44tb street.)
Fox Jamaica Rialto Theater ’.'orp., Ne-v Y. iV.
$10.(ltl0: P. Heiliger. E. 11. Kiiim-d. G. I'.l'k-.
(.At'omey: 3. E. Rogers, W. .V.th street.)
Motion Picture Products (.1.. .N. (v Y"rk. 1. o
shares common stock, no iwr va tie; H. V2.
Paprockl. F. C. Taylor, If. R. lioUand. ( At¬
torney: F. J. Knorr, Albany, N. V.)

Oklahoma
Orpheum
.Amusement
Comiiany,
Okmulgee,
$'2.'10,000; W. J. Peterson, Albert Shelton, P.
J. Shelton.

Texas
Houston Amusement Co., Houston, $lfX),000;
r. L. King, A Ingersoll, .Arthur O'Connor.

DISSOLUTIONS
Capitol Motion P etnre Snpt'ly Co., New York.
William Fox Attraction* Co., New York.
Bardavon Tbcatera Oorp., Poughkeepsie.

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY
NATIONAL THEATER. NEW YORK
Et ginning Thursday Evening, Novemher 1, 1923

WALTER HAMPDEN
In Edmond Rostand’s Heroic Comedy
in Five Acts

“CYRANO DE BERGERAC”
Presenting a New English Version by
Brian Hooker
Entire Production Designed and Supervised by Claude Bragdon
THE PARTS
TOE PLAYERS
e.vrsno de
..Walter Hamptlen
Chrl-t'an de Neuvillette.Charles Franeia
Comte de Gulche.Paul L<-y»Kac
Racueneau .Cf-eil Vipp
Li» Kret.Ernest Rowan
Cartiou de Cartel-Jaloux.H. E. Humphrey
Lienlere .William Sauter
Vleomte de Valvert.Reynold* Erana
A Marqul*.Tuoma* F. Traiey
Second Manjal*.Joeeph laitham
Montfleury .C. Norman Hammond
Hellerose .Antonio Salerno
Jo<lelet .I,e Rol Operti
Cnlity .William H. Stevena
ItrlrsaUle .AUxTt (1. West
A BusytKidy.P. J. Kelly
A Muaketeer.John Alexander
P'Artaitiian .I»ula Polan
A Hpanlab Ofll'-er.William Sauter
A Lii;ht Horoeinan.Jay Kasaett
A Porter.Allen Thomaa
A Man.Marcel Pill
Another Man.John E. Trevor
A Oiiardeman.Bernard Savaye
A CItlien.H. F^. Humphrey
Hia Son.Anthony Jo<-hlm
A PlelciKK’ket.Cedric Weller
Ki-randoii, the F'ifer.Allen Thomas
A Capuchin.C. Norman Hammond
(
Fred Verdi
Payea .J
James Pray
I B<'rnard Max
I
Paul Guilfoyle
Lackeya .
I Hardwick Nevin
A Candle Lighter.Henry Fitzgerald
Rosane .Carroll MiComa*
Her Dueoua.Ruth Chorpennlng
LIsc .Mary Hall
Ad Orange Girl.Mabel Moore
A Soubrette.Margaret Bamstead
A Flower Girl.F;i«le Herndon Kearns
A Comedienne.Isabelle Garland
Another Comedienne.Anne Tonettl
Mother Marguerite de Jesus.Mary Hall
Slater Marl he.Mabel Moore
Sister Claire.FRsle Herndon Kearns
A Little Girl.FRhel Fisher
CAPETS OF I lASCO^NFi—Reynolds F^ans,
Jay F'a**elt. Antonio Salerno. Bernard Savage,
Cedric Weller, Marcell Pill. Ix>uif> Polan, etc.
POETS—P. J. Kelly, Paul Guilfoyle, Le Koi
Operti, Henry F'itzgerald and Valentine Newmark.
INTELLECTCAIAi ANP PRECIEl'SES—Mar¬
garet Harnstead, Isobcl Garland, Anne Tonettl,
Evelyn Wright, Hi>pe Coxhead. Yvette Lcdonx
and Helen Simkhoviteb.
Citizens, Msiikefeerg, Thieves, Pastry Cooks,
Actors, Musicians, Children. Spanish Soldiera,
Kpei'tators, Aeademleians, Nuns, etc.

Broadway chain-gang to fully under¬
stand the imiKirt of (iiis, but you can
take it from your humble servant that
there is nothing to add to any review
after saying that.

OFFER SERVICES
FOR T.M. A. BENEFIT

ing into another, with no prepara¬
ii
A magnificent play, magnificently
What a te-t for an actor!
^tion.
acted and staged.
Stars Will Appear in Show at
And Mr. Hampden rose to it mag¬
^
GORDON WHYTE.
nificently.
His voice did what ho
Apollo Theater No"
called
on it to do. his body responded
venmber 18
THOMASHEFSKY’S THEATER.
tto his mind’s bidding, and the mental
conception which lay behind the out¬
c
NEW YORK
ward workings of tlie character was a Beginning Thursday Evening, Novem¬
New York, Nov. 3.—Cyril Maude, at ir of
magnificent one.
The way in which
ber 1. 1923
".tren't
We .tllj” at the Gaiety Tbi-ati-r.
JMr. Hampden plays C^Tano shows ev¬ Evenings at 8:30. Matinees Saturday lb iMTfa Ib-atty, hImo In that play, and Hm.
I mire e:i«t of the “Greenwich Village F'lillleV
e
ery evidence of careful pLanning and
and Sunday at 2:30
lofty conception: the trained actor put HARRY’ THO.MASHEFSKY I’resonts liave offen'd to give their aervlcea on Kuo'l.iy
Might, NovemlMT I*!, when a show will hr given
When you
BORES THOMASHEFSKY
*it into exact execution.
at the Apollo Tlieater for the iM-nrht of the
see this you see acting at its pinnacle.
8
LUDWIG SATZ
Tlieatrleal
Mutual
Aasoelation.
New
York
j
I do not wish to be fulsome, but it is
REGINA ZUCKERBERG
Lmlge. No. 1, a b»-nevo|ent order eoniposrd of
only right for this critic to say that,
nieniliers of all bram he* of ttw prof. -ion.
Mr. Maude will .ipiM'ur in an Finulish sketrli
®as far as he is concerned, he has
and Miss lleatty, who sings in "Aren't We
tnever seen any finer acting in the
Operetta in Three Acts
.\I1V",
will gpe vocal selertlons.
The proJ
American theater.
By Bores Thomashefsky
gruiii has not ns yet lieen dellnitely made up
For all its long cast, “Cyrtino de Ber¬
^gerac" conl.ains only four or five parts Music by Joseph Cherniavsky. Staged except au far ax .Mr. M.vude and Miss I'e-jtty
nn- eoiicerr<-il, tho many prominent -tar* of
^
by Bores Thomashefsky. Settings
which amount to anything.
First of
the vaudeville, Ii-gitiniate and miis|ral c<'Uie<ly
by Louis Bromberg
®all. there is Cyrano himself, who is Orchestra Directed by Joseph Cher¬ stage have velunteered to take part.
Next
The proceeda rcullzed from the sale of tirkets
^mighty near the whole show.
niavsky.
Dances Arranged by
will go into the death and alrk fund of the
comes Roxane, in this instance delight¬
C
Alexander Oumonsky
T.
M. .V., wbleb la now negotiating with an
ffully played by Carroll McComas. Sbe
FHAR.H’TERS
insur.ini.e company to Inrrease the death henetit
Jlooked it and acted it as it should be
J •('••le, a Vagrant Violinist.Bore* Tliomt-liefsky
sta fn-ra JPitt to ll.ixat.
^
done.
Her perform.-tnce was satisfy¬ .Molshe Noodle 1
f
Irving Cnm-man
Edward W. Otto, of the Gaiety Tlicnfcr «ta.T,
.
ing in every respect, and, with the lUryl Spllke
I Brothers ^ Pa*h*«-tko Bursteln ix arranging for the «how and making ep tl.1
Ludwig SaU proitram.
He made all arrangements for t'le
'Cyrano of Mr. Hampden to pl;iy up to, .Motele Naar J
^I do not know what bt'tter thing can Tiiiii.ira .Regina Zuckerberg abow which wax held last year at the Tinn-x
Square Theater for the henedt of the same
.

;

“THE JOLLY TAILORS”

organization.

SAILS FOR HOLLAND

^

ABOUT THE SHAKESPEARE MEMORIAL
<
'
<

In hi.s production of “Cyrano de
Bergerac" Walter Hampden has done
a big play in a big way. It should be
put down as one of the realest ac¬
complishments of the modern Ameri¬
can stage, for it is superbly produced,
finely acted and magnificently staged.
It is the sort of theatrical perform¬
ance which one remembers—remem¬
bers for a long time—for one is thrilled
at it and comes from the theater with
the knowledge that his emotions htive
been appealed to and have responded
in the fullest measure. That is what
all great performances do to one, and
1 know of no better test to apply to a
night at the theater.
Apply it to
Walter Hampden in “CjTano de Ber¬
gerac” and there is only one answer.
This is the first time I have seen
“Cyrano”, and I have no memory of
Coquelin or Mansfield to guide me, but
1 question if anyone could, or did, play
the part better than Mr. Hampden. A
role so colorful, so varied as this, re¬
quires everything that an actor can
bring to it.
He must be sad, gay,
tempestuous, calm, ferocious, placid,
boastful and modest, each in its turn.
The transitions from one mood to
another must often be made in¬
stantaneously.
The turn of a word
flings him from one state of feel¬

'

^
|

.W Ely Street. Stratford-l'pon-.Avon. 0<tol>er 2."i. 19:2.
Sir—The Governors of the Shake*p<‘are Memorial Theater' at Stratford-fiKin-.Vvon
extend to yon their *ineere thanks for the most valuaMe |i blieity ymi have given
to tlK-ie aiiiteal (or an adtijitate endowment «if the wonderful memorial er**eled here
In h s tdrfli town to the universal genius of the F:tigll*h-sp<‘nking rare.
Thev are lio|)ilig that the little theaters of .Vmeriea will l>e lii-pired to eraillale
the li'fid given by the Pasadena Plu.vers.
F'or our aim Is to have asMsiated writh the
work id the Memeiial every org.-iiiiz.iiioT' Hist Is pursuing .\rl for .\rl‘s sake.
The eiiltivation of an Inlidr.geiif H|ipreeiation of tlie drama by the non-isMnmereiiil l•omlnullity theater is destined to prove of untold value to the isiiiiuier.-lal
theater, a- i* would remove one of the primary dilfi-ullles of managers and produeera by rreatlug for them n publie whieli will supieirt the higher forms of art
and enahle 1. gitimnl.- drama to lie more widely |ierforraed.
Mr. Sleehan l.as written us a suggestion that the large number of high sehoels
In tile 1 lilted Slates, ill which in tliese da.vs the dramutie art li at last reeeiving
reeogiiitioii as nn (dueatiuiial force from thos«> In authority, shall be ptevailed iijaMi
to put on a piay for the lamefit of the Shakespeare Memorial.
In ll.Li -lupitry the sioamdary and high sctusds are already acting upon this
idea, and between now and -Vpril next a large number of iierformanees will la- given.
Mo.st of the sehools 'n the foited States now: mark in some speeial manner .\pril 2;t.
the birtliday of the iuinioriul Bard, and if they eould eoueentrate llieir •■(Torts
around tliat date they woald imist surely stieeeod not only In ailding a generous
eoiiirihiitioii to the Me-norial Endowment Fund, hut in fis using attention «inee
ag.viii upui the wonderf .i heritage which all we who speak the tongue tliat Shakeapt are spake hold in common.
The Governors await with much interest the result of your apiieol to the little
tlieaiers to advise you as to their reception of the suggestion put forward l>.v .Mr.
SG'i’I.an.
Again most heartily thanking yon.
Yours truly.
H. C. LACEY, Organizing Secretary,
Shakespeare Xemorial Theater Stratford-Upon-Avon Endowment Fund.
The Elitor The BillUiard.
-.■> -7 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O., U. S. A.

be said.
The Christian of Charles
Francis was also splendidly conceived
and executetl; IbiRueneau, played b.v
Cecil Y’app, was the droll, human figure
he should be; the Comte de Quiche of
I’aul Leyssac was Ihoroly good, and
the Duenna of Ruth Chorpenning and
the Lise of Mary Hall were both ex¬
cellent.
The remainder of the cast
make up too lengthy a list to allow
the naming of their individual excel¬
lences; sulfice it to say, then, that in
all instances they handled their p.arts
with true artistry.
The settings and the costuming are
quite in keeping with the worth of the
play and the fine interpretation. Claude
Bragdon has provided a unit set which
is massive and real, eyefilling and
handsome. I have never seen a play
better mounted or staged.
The han¬
dling of the crowds has been done
with a shrewd eye to effect, and all the
stage iiictures .are telling in their im¬
pact on the mind.
In the endless round of playgoing
which is the duty of the dramatic re¬
viewer there are perhaps one or more
plays which he would like to see again.
I feel that way about “Cyrano de
Bergerac”. It is a play which I would
like to see many times. I am afraid
that you would have to be one of the

An American .Gershnn Riihin
.tunt Zlote .Fp'd.i Ziebel
Ki'.ntxhe, Her Daughter.Giilile I-ulirltKky
I lilnke .Ella Troy
Zaru .Poll Carter
PeBNantH, Moiintalnei-rH.

Unable to understand but little of
“The Jolly Tailors", it being played in
Y’iddish, I can only pay a passing
tribute to the excellence of the players
In it. One does not have to underHt.’ind the language to recognize good
acting when one sees it, .anti the mem¬
bers of the piece are, one and all, real
actors.
The Yiddish stage demands a thoro
training of its players.
It is not
enough that one cun play tragic or
comic roles, as the case may be. To
succeed, the players must be ready to
play in tragedy, comedy, farce or mu¬
sical comedy nn<l get away with them.
He or she must be able to sing as well
as act, and dunce a bit, ufion occa¬
sion.
“The Jolly Tailors" Is a comedy with
music, and it brings out all the talent
in Mr. Thomashefsky’s comp.any. All
of the cast sing, dance and play sus¬
tained jwrts. All of them do their jobs
surprisingly well. Thus, Bores Thom¬
ashefsky makes an excellent showing in
a combined acting and singing part;

New York. Nov. 3.—Polly I>.i«s| and t'.-m
pany, an animal aet with leixing pony which
ban be«-n playing vaiideTllle In this is.iintry for
aome time, aatbd today on the S. S. Rotterd.iiu
for IIollaDd, to make a tour of that country.

Regina Zuckerberg brought a seasoned
talent to boar on :i showy part with
fine ro.sults. and Oolde Luhritsky wa.-x
vivacity itself in a soubret role. Lud¬
wig Satz kept the audience in a state
of well-nigh continuous laughter in
the chief comedy role. Jtnd Irving
Gros.sman and
Pashachke
Bur3t*-m
u.sed their voices to good advantage.
Ger.shon Rubin. Freda Zlcbol. Elli
Troy and I’ola Carter were well suited
to their roles.
In all., this is a well-balanced com¬
pany. and It entered into the spirit of
the play with gu.stu. The settings are
tasteful and the st.iging is all that it
should be. The music is tuneful and
scored with a knowing touch.
Tlie
composer, while sticking closely to the
Jewish idiom, lias m.inaged to invest
It with a modern quality, and some of
the numbers are extremely lively and
whlstleable.
Altogether “The Jolly
Tailors" boasts a well-written score,
and I enjoyed it. even tho I did not
know what the stor.v w.is all aliout.

A tuneful and well-played com¬
edy, with music.
GORDON WHYTE.

WHAT THE NEW YORK
CRITICS SAY
Walter Hampden in “Cyrano de Ber¬
gerac"
(Natlon:il Tln-Htrr)
HEU.M.H: "It I* In rli-hin--« of sconf ami
K<-tii'ri>Hit.v Ilf inRtlnK t*j- fHr flu- iiioxt ample
aiul nmliitiniiH iinili-rtnkinic In hi* hUtury ax
an ‘notor niHiinxi-r, . .
. Ininn-ii»iiriil>ly hi*
fine*! ii<'lii<-v<-m<'nt In the tbeuter."—AlexanJt-r
tViH.IIlXllt.
TRIIII'NE: "In oxtravokam-e, volume ami in
h»-aiily rank* with tlie efforl* of the most
pr-xliKiil of the itpeniltliriflB of the theater."—
I’erejr llitniiiionil.
WORI.H: "He hnx broiiuht biiek to the New
York HtHKe fine of the arent playx of tnixh-m
time*, kivltiK 111* generation a Cyrano th.-lt
will rank aa one of ttie great perform»nces of
It* (lay.”—I.Hwreni-e Stnilingx.
POST: "At laat we have a native aetor of
the hlglieat rank, the Orat alnee Isalwin Booth,
ami, in aome rexiieeta, ituperlor even to him,"—
J. Itanken Towae.

MORE NEW PLAY REVIEWS
ON PAGES 36 and 37

WILLIAM BRANDT ISSUES DENIAL

RUMOR OF NEW LOOP
THEATER DISCREDITED
Chicago, Not. ."i.—.\ r.-iH.rt that the Orpheum

Says Use of His Name by Sydney Cohen in Ask¬
ing M. P. T. O. of New York State to Attend
Meeting for Development of Motion Pic¬
ture Day Plans Was Unofficial
N>w Vork, Not. 5.—William Hninilt, proMd,.nt ..f 111.- .M r. T. O of Ntw York
oniI.lij!
I'l.v .l.ni.il tliut lio lull olitn.-.I a Dollrr
^nt uHl I" niTiiila-ri. of hi' oraaiiliiutiim in NVwr
^..r. I } hy ,>i..ilin-.v
r.ilr-ii, a-.kina •h.-ni to
tit. ml 111.- ni.-.-tiii|j h.-:.l tmliy in tlin ll.itol A»|,.r f'T '!><■ d.-».-l"Piii.ni of pla:!' for .Nathmal
.M'.lh’n I’l.turo luy on X.iveiiiU-r I'J. Till' noti.r 'tal.-.l tliat ill.- ni.irl.- rrlTliration, whhh
it for ih.- 1.11 IH.M- of .-r.-atlnz a larg.- fun.l f.ir
t l.-cl'bll'.- ranipilRD. had the <-nilor.oinonf of
Bnniit a-* pr. *hl. nt of th.- Now Y.irk Slat.j| 1>. T <».
It wa-. aiirn.'.l iu writing hjr t'oir.'-'l-nt ..f Iho M. 1’. T. (>. .V.. aud
Cb»rl. » Iy. proHidoiit of tho Thrater
Oaii.-r*' rhaiiilM-r of i'i>ninit-r.-o. hut Hrandt'a
ntnir wa« not a -.Igii.-iturr far-alinilo but mortlj
lirii,

Id fyi»-»rltlt:g.

IlriD.lt 'lat.-d that thl» h-tlHr wa« »^nt out
rot'.'i.T Hiili.iit hi' kiiowlr.lgo or api.roval.
M.-nil-r- of hut ..rgaiilxath.n to>ik «x. option to
hia utnio iMiiig ullix.'d to the noll.-e, ■uying
Ibit the M r T. «». of X.-w Tork hid not eni|t.r>ei| Nati-.nal Motiin rirtnre Hay.
Kraudt
a-ii.-'l a atat.-’ii.*:it on th** noti.-e m* f.ilIoW':
-Inf-nnatton ha« ri.-aih.-d uie that a notl.-e
p-a:|«'rihg to lii'e lo-.-n alsn.-d by ni.T'«-If on lehilf of the M.-lhwj I’h-ture Theater Owner' of
the .-Slate of New Yolk, of whli-h I am i>re'l.
deal. »I' inaile.l to It' memlier* In New Y'ork
City, atkiniT th.-m to attend a Joint meeting
to be hi-lJ .n the Hotel .\ator today.
-'Kn-m the notice It would lo-.-m to indirate
that the Motion I’i.-tiire Theater tiwm r' of
New V-.rk Stale hail pi i.-e.l II' eeal of tpproval ui'ui National Motion I'.-tn e Ih-.y
I
a ah to <1 nr thi' mo't .'mplialuall.v.
The
aotli n pi. lure I'.o afer own. r' of .New Y rk
ytjt. .ire n I I'-mni H«-<t to any p->llry or actha w.'h regeid to till' matter In any form.
an InJlvIili al niemh«-r of the Theater
Oaner»’ rhainl'-r of romnier.-e, which ha« re• eaiiy
ne .m record faTiirlng aiich a mo- eBienf. I am naturally I'liiml t-erxinally l.y th.wi'he* of tile Theater Owner*' Cliamher of Comaer-w. but the fart that I am *o honnd hear*
n-i relation \»hal*iH-Trr to the State organixatif-n.''
Till- j.'lnt meeting of the T. O. C. C. and
the M. P. 7. O. .\. hell! at the Hotel .\*tnr
dixu-si.l various plan* for the success of Mo-

GALLAGHER AND SHEAN
Ordered to Report for New Revue
Shuberts Are To Produce
Sow A’ork. .Nov. .A—Gallagher and Jhean,
DOW apT'aring f.-r Flo Ziegfel.t, have been order.-d l-y AV lll.im Kl. iii. all- rn.-y fur the
8tmls-ri-. l» rii'.rl immi-.liateiy on the n.-w
revile, in whl.h the SliulH-rt* will star .All. e
I>i-lv*ia. atini.nn.-.-d for pro.lurt .ui UM-ally Xuvenil - r ill.
A I. ii.-r to Callaglii-r ar.-l Sliean waa sent by
M-e.-ial ni. s.-nger t.i Plitlailelpliia, where llie
two an- pl.iying.
.After n-.lllng the dei-lsli-n
JXsi-; t Ilf m. the lett.-r cli.s.-.| n' folb»w-*: "I
ler. tiy rive v i.ti noil. e that should you fall ti*
I'e.'l i|, s .''iiiniuiiii-allon aud sls.iil.l attempt to
I»r'..-in f- r any i.i r«..ti* v* l orn' .-v.-r oilier Ilian
the plaintiT. I sliall Iw- I'.mpi-llt-il, on bi'lialf
-f ny ■l:.ni. to move to punish y.-ii for ronfeiri.t ..f ii.irt for d'-obeying the decision of
It..- .oiiri, '

INDIANS ARRIVE TO
TAKE PART IN RODEO
' » Y-ik. N. v.
Tlitrly FI th.-s l Indl ins
ft-m ilio r*- . rvjtlon n. sr Mts-oula. .Mont.. i.rrv-'d lure to,lay in chsrgi- of lirsy Si- It to
iwrll. ipati- ,n tto- r.-.li".
Tin y are wltn.-t .g
the I-■-lire. 'T e It'iii-liliai-k I’f Notre Dime',
at toe .\si.,y Tbi-.iti-r l.stay.
Ai'isli- f,,|.
ro.b-o Is I'l be fiirn'sh.-il by
M r!.- El.Ill,- Baud fr»m the UIngling I’-aruum
Sh.w.,
' ' U R. I’l-arsiin ("Main. Bill") I* st.-pI-' r ■ V r III re for a few il lys cn roiile In Eiig1. n.|

boston HOUSES GET BIG MONEY
ll..*i,.n,
3 —.Appriixlmateiy Jirdl.OtlO v*aa
•aLen In nt the rolonliil Tli.-al.-r for the six
•e.ks' . iigiig.-nient of the "/.l.-gfeld Follti-s".
I-J*t Will, ..ij-iif flr't-cla's lii.nse*, In.-liiding
*•-* Tr. ni.mt. (’ol.mial, llollla. S.-lwyn, Sliiib. rt.
Ijtii.iiitii, AA'Ill.nr and MaJeatlc, dr.-w als iit
elXi.l'N) fr,.ui Brmton thealergners.
The Tre•"’nl. with "Kikl", pla.wil to capacity, getting
• fot.!! of J22,(km.

Cin-ult 1* considering a Im-ation for a theater
at the southe.i't c-orner of State and Monroe
in the new Palmer House, |ireliininary work
on the eoiis»rui-fion of w-hich ha* already begun,
is n- t U'-iii-rall}- i-r.-dil.-.l among lasip showmi-n.
.'lo:t -iing.-r of the ilri'lieum Ciri iiit de.lincd to¬
day to make a stat.-iiient reginling the rumor.
Sho«m<-n wlio <lisrii"ed the rc;>ort tmlay art?
of the opinion tliat no more theaters will he
bililr on State street within flie confines of tlie
tlon IMcftire Day.
Hrandt wa* not present. I-<«ip.
The en<'rmou- \a nations on thi- footag-.M.OIII
sen-lit.V five
exhiliitor'
atti-nd.-d
file on Stale street whete the iter *|Mits might Imni.-.-ttng, iiiclitding (.■..iii-n und o Keilly. |t was aiadahle siiiii.ly are prohthitiv.. so far as a
I'.s- il.-.l tliaf a i-ara.li- will l.e ii.-i.l in .N.-w- theaii-r 1» con'i-'r- il wli.-n It «-i>m.-* to m.-eting
Vork on .S.ifiirday. Nov.-nilier 17, to start the the i-olo'-al rental tigiin-s.
The I'lilraer House
..-i.-l.raliiin oT with a J-imp.
This ii.irade will stands on gmind tliit Is said to represent the
ini'lu.le niov:e st.ir*. large «|a-<iacii!ar floats I-.-ak of State stn-i-t valnations.
and ntini-ri'iis lia.-ii|s.
It will start at .Mid’-on
Some days ago Italahm .V i\atz signed a con¬
S'lnare ilar.li-n and pro<-e.-d to tlie mall In Cen¬ tract for a lease on a proposed new theater
tral Dark, where approprl.it" s|»-eche* will be on Kaii.lolxili street at a .-ental figure of jv.27.tk*>
made.
a year.
So far as State street Is con.-erm-d
Rarul dph 1* u shio str.-et with great y les-er
rental valuutiuns.
Ju«t what a theater would
1 ■ St in the new Palm.-r House hlo<-k 1* calcu¬
In Jersey City Theater Box-Office lated to make any manager's h.-ad go round.
The management of the Palmer House stated
Holdup—Fourth Being Sought
that it had never even heard of the rumor, and
Jersey City. N. J . Nor. !i—Frank Vena, as¬ referred the r.-'sirter to Potter Palmer, Jr., Who
sist.int treasurer of the Maje-t!c Tli.- it. r, was will return to Chicago in a few days.
111 Id n-lthniit l-all for the grand J.iry t-.v Jud-je
<i'Drl-.-olI In the sei-.-nil criminal c-oi;rt as the
r.-'Ult of an allied fake ho d p of the thent>-r’s !mi\ lifllce last Monday d :ring whl. h $'t,Expresses Confidence in Shay
Mo dkaiipcirid
With him wi-re held Peter
Kelly. "4. and Thomas Klualdl. 21. on charges
New York, Nov. ."i.—The New York local of
of grand lan-eny.
.\ fourth man. known as
the I. A. T. S. K. and M. P. M. O., of which
■■.\lexandi-r". «ald to have received a large r. C. Shay Is a ini-niher, at a meeting October
►hare of the loot, is lieing songlit hy the police. 2S. pas-cd a resiiliitlon expressing It* confidence
.\i-rotding to the po Ice. Kinaldo In a signed in Shay, but no otlh-lal rcieirt of thi* action has
confession di-.-Ian-d that early !a*t M-.nday h-en r celveil at hta(hi.i iri.-r*.
(in the other
morning he met Frank Vena, who fold him he hand many locals, it w.a* h-arned, have passed
had lost consiilerahle money In a erap game the resolfitions since the ann.-nneement of the audi¬
night hefere and he h'd to make it no In 'ome tors' statement c,<li:ng ii) i.n the g.-neral exec¬
way.
Vi-n.i tlii-n is-nfl.l-d to him. sild It.naMi, utive le-ard to give the financial complications
that he "was g-ilrg to '«-e .\I--\ani!pr and ar- iiivolvlug Shay a tl.-ro airing an.l to bring fiio
ran -e for h m to loiue to the Majestic, get some matter to an i-su.. if tjip furuu-r International
ni. r y. and then h>- (Vena) wo-.ild claim a exei-utlve is not ill- rid.
bo!d-ip."
Si me time later, i-ontlniu-s the stat.-ment.
Rinaldi and Kelly met .Vh-xand. r. who d -played
a "hig nil of hi* that he *.ii.l Frank had
New Y'ork, Nov,
—.\. T.. Frlangcr ha* obgiven I'm " Th- t-h. were to hr-'e tli.-.t night
fa'ned the .Lmeri.an right* to Janus Elroy
for Hillimore to att-nd the re* P mli- o
Flecker's p’e.v, •'lla-ssn", whi- h Is the pres«-nt
at
y .i:.; r s ex .-a-e. acconl r.g to Rinaldi,
r- igning dramatic s,i--.-e.s of I.on-lon. The play,
hot lii t Kiliy anil him*-If <h-.-iil d n- f to
whli-h rail* for a >. g s.-enlc pro.luctlin, w'll be
carry out the r a-Tn-em nt to n-.i-et .\Iexmd r
Iiroduc-d next *.-;'■ .n umh-r the .llrec»inn of
Rinaldi and Ke It d*—y that cither r.-.-. . --d
I'.asil Di-in, wh'. -' a.d the piece In London.
any of the MaJ sth- m-'ne,--. while Vena ll■nie*

THREE MEN HELD

NEW YORK I. A. LOCAL

BELANGER GETS “HASSAN”

that the hold ip wa* engine, n-d "from tin- Inaide'.
In. l.l--ntilly »lie •■. II. e I. arii.-.1 tl: t thr-.- railr« id *1 kil- f-ir Bxl--uiiirc 1. <1 1- --n li:r h.-.-d
the m.irn ng uf the i»>’.! ip. t. t that .\1- -.and- r
fail.-d to lake th.- train f.-r the Maryland city
that night.

HAP WARD SETTLES V/ITH
ZIEGFELD FOR $30,000
B-.-ton . X.iv .3 —It Is re;
thru authentic
that
Hap AA'anl.
I- 1 an ami I'roprii-tor Ii f the Av'ar.ilmrst I nn. L nn'l 'd. Ma-..
ha* r.-ci- iv-.d a si-tt!i-ii|.-::t *n 111I.. r.1-1 gills.rlo . 1
of J.'’.l)..l1.1 (i .•ni
Z ei^eld
in cvinn-c H.-n with
the suit for Xl.'ai.iiii tin. g M It \\ ir d again-t
the theatri.al pi.Hliiier f dlowing tin- comedian's
dismissal from the '-Follies" last Si.iurday
night.
AA’ard wa* p'.x.-.-1 In Tie "Fi" . ;n .1
cimi-ily skit, entitled "Percy and H.indd", un¬
der a verbal agreement calling for Jl.Ok)
weekly.
The show- Is-ing too lengthy, it was
ne.-.-ssary to cut Mime of it and AA'ard’s act
was
eliminated.
AA’ard iniin.-dlately entered
suit and continue.1 to re[w>rt for rehearsals until
be iibtain.-il sallsfa.-tii n,
channels

HENNESSEY BOOKS SHOWS
.Auburn. N. Y.. Nov. .1—Jam.-s .A. H. nnessey,
nianig.-r of the .V :d!ti>rlum Thi-at.-r. r. turne.l
to .Aiihuru thi* m. rning iift. r «p«-iiillng several
.bays in New A'-ok.
AVhili- in fi.it city he
vl-!li-d his brother, wiio 1* in on.- of the
biH.klng olfli-i-s thi-re.
Sev.-ral b g i risliii tions
f.-r the lival pia.i liou»e w.-re Ini. U. d l-.v Mr.
H.-nncs-ej- nliili- In New A'ork.

TO INCORPORATE CODY
MEMORIAL COMMITTEE
Ni-vv A'ork. Nov. .A. — Plan* to in. orivorate tlie
orKanixalii.il as a nation vv.ilc m-.v. in. nt were
illsiussi'il yesli‘ril,ay l.y s.-viril niemtH-r* of lliit'isiy Meiiii.rial t'otiinill I* e In tia- Ktii.lio of
Mr*. Harry Payne A\liitn>-y.
FIfl.v two Biles li.ivc a’ a.ly b i-n a.-uiiin-1
for tile iii.-mi'ilal at Hi • foot . f t'. ii.ir M"Uii'a-!i

TO REPEAT -HELLO, AMERICA”
New A'ork. Nov. A.—By special Invit.ation :i
ri-i»-.-»t p.-rformani-e of "Hi-llo. .Ami-rti-ii". the
kidille pri'luctlon presenteit iin.b-r the dlrei-tt.m
of live NiitiiHial Stage t'hlldn-n's .AsMv-lalt.'n.
will be held lien- fiill.vwlng the slinwing of tlie
piece in AA’asblngton.

ENGROSSED TESTIMONIAL
TO GEORGE EASTMAN
IIo. hc-fer. X. Y.. Nov. 1.—G.-orge Eastman,
tiie k- ilak king. List night wa* present.-d with
an cngn.ss.d l.-stimonial i-otnm.-iiiling him for
•III- gn at *.-nl.-e he ha* n-mb rcl in the moI. 1 ii.itur.. fii-Id as a luisln.--* man and in
I 11*.II.
ife iis a philanfhropi-f and priH-Iaiining
I .m "■ ne of the gri-ate«t exp nenf* of mus.cal
d- .-loiiuient and nu.tl.'n pi.-t- re art in the
»..rlir’ for his gi-n.- i.sity in er .-ting the Ea*!m in Tte-.iter here anil e--a! l.-liirg wiili It the
Ei'tman S. li.'d of Musi,- to p«-ri>.-tr.atp th..t
a.r In .Ameri.a.
i’ll.- I ri-sriit.atii.n was nin.b- at .a 1. ir.ii-.u-t in
Ih.- Tl-.t. I S.-neca given vis'tinr ofiici--s and
d r.-i ti.is Ilf tlie Motion Pi.-tur.- Tlu-ater Owner*
of .Anieriia l.y mi-ni'n-is of f!ie R's-he'ter Exh I iters' I.e.-igiie.
Michael J. O’T.xile, of the
nai onal organization, made the presentation on
behilf of his as'ivclates.
William Fait, Jr.,
manager of the Eastman Theater, accepted on
behalf of Mr. Eastman, who was unable to be
..nt.
He is a memfs-r of the national as*o«-iat1on.

“SHUFFLE ALONG” GETS
THIRD WEEK IN CINCY
"Slnilfle .Along", the all-col.-r.-il mii'l.-il coniIilv v.!»h si-'le and Blake, open. J what was
or ginaliy int.-nd.-d as a two week-’ .-ngag.-ment
; • Hie t'ox Theater, t’incinnat:. Octols-r 2*. but
w Hi lap.ioify liiisin. -s at each i>«-rforiiiaii. ila't w.-i'k aiol prosis-cts of i-iuitinu.-d sellouts
t.ii* wi-i-k anothi-r w-.-ek ha* li,-. n ad-li-il.
Tlie
I’.'X -eats a little less than 1 ttK).
Critics of
the f .ur liK'al dailies were lo-.ul in their praise
of the sliiivv.
t IK- imati has two other outstan.ding successes
t!rs wi-ik in "Sally" uii.l J-Tli.> Bal".

LEFFLER WITH “SCARAMOUCHE”
N.-vv
Aiirk.
Ni>'. !’.—S. J.
L«-tller 1* now
haiiilling Hi, sp.-.-ial nistin.-e and ll'.oater party
e\i.loit..lli'n for M.-tro's -upi rpri'Iiii tio-i, "s'l-araniou. he ', pia.vlng at the Forl.y-Fourth Stri-et
■riii-atiT.
Ill- i* arrang ng a -eries of Snturda.v
morning iM^rformam-e* for sehiMii clilldren
The
pli-tiin- is e'pe.lally Interesting to stu.b-nt', as
:» t..
u|,iii the Fren.li Itevoiuti.'n from a
n.-n- 'i.il romantli- ang e.
I.,-ilI.-r i* the son of John la-flier, of the firm
of la-ttler & Bratton, well-known tlieatrioal
producer* and managers In New- York.

DRINK LICENSING
In Places of Entertainment in London
Causing More or Less Agitation
laindon. .Nov. .1 fspecial Table to The Bill
hoard).—The Entertainment* Protective .\ssoclatlon
h;:*
gone on re.-or.i
a-ui>|Kirting
til.- r.-.-omm.-nd;itions of tlu- London County
Coiini tl that the que.stion . of sale or .onsiiiniition of intiix eating drink in jiiace* of
entertainment Il.-ensed by tihe L. C. C. he
left to the authority of the local drink licens
ing hi-nchi-s.
Today this automatically fol
l-'W* the grant of a st.-ige-play license and the
I,. C. C. cannot resfrii-t the sale of booge
whi-n 'age p!::.' are presented, but It can re*tri. t Isjore -ah- avIu n vaudeville is offered
The estahlishi .I p.-lh .v of the L. C. C wher¬
ever possible in ail idaces of amusement Is abso¬
lute prohibition, anil It* recommendation as
above and p-r whi -li th.- E. P.
has fallen Is
but prohibition thinly disguised.
Nevertheless
the
A arii-ty
.Arti-t.**’
F*-d.-ratlon
instructed
.Albert Aovee as its ehaimian. and also ss
chairman of the Joint Committee of four
union*, to atti-iiil the L. C. C. so-sioi s. No¬
vember 2, and support th.- appli.-atinn made by
Stoll, Gillespie, Gul iver and Payne for drink
licensea at al
vaudi-ville lious.-* licensed by
the L. C. C.
These application* are, as usual,
opposed by the London I'nit.-d Temperance
Council.
The licensing
committee
ha* decided
to
recommend to the Igindon Co.unfy Council that
the vaudeville license be modified by omitting
the words "that no Inti.xi.-ating drink* shall
be sold or consumed on the pn-mises." and
substitute therefor "that no intoxicating drink*
aball be sold or consumed in the auditorium."
AA’ifh regard to the applications of the Hotel
Metropo e and Qu. en's Hail Council should be
r.-c.-mmend.'d to grant licenses on the followlug terms: That the number of artistes shall
not exceed the number for whom retiring an.l
dressing-room accommodation is provided, in
accordance with plans to Is- approved
l.y
Council, and that no acenery be used.
AA’ifh
regard to A'ictoria Hotel, application Is grant.-.I
subject to the condition that the platform I-*
continued and no acenery or curtains be u-.-i!
without consulting Council and that no do--seating be permitted.
Under the same ct-t-ditions with regard to cabaret this api.li.-* I
the Metropole Hotel and Queen's Hall.
AA'iti
regard to performance of tabloid operas on ti.third floor of Lyons Comer House, the <-omm t
tee recommendi-d the continusnee of profe-sion il
music and dancing license, but Btlpulat<-d t).ut
326 seats be moved from either the se.-.>nd or
third floor nntil such time as the new stair¬
case has been erected.
London, Nov. I (Special Cable to Tin- Bill¬
board).—The ri-port of the tbeatera and music
hall committee of the London County Coiin.-il,
long delayed, has been adop'ed by the i-ouncll,
except for the recommendation affecting the
sale of Intoxli-ants. wli'di wa* referred l.a.k.
It la a step toward the standardization of
regulations affecting all places of entertain¬
ment. but actual uniformity t* lmi>i>s'ilil.- w-iHi
out parliamentary reconsiib-ratlon of the wboliprohl.-m, long over.l-:.*, but not immediately
likely.
Power is novy sought to close tempor.-irily premises licen-.-.i for stage plays, etc..
If considered unsafe r.-garding fin-.
Fees in¬
to be charg.-d for Ii. .-n-.-s in the future. Omn
cll is to stlpul.ste only that places shall bveuitable and prop.rly conduited.

CONEY PROPERTY
VALUE INCREASES
New York. Nov. .A.—D.-flnlte n suits in tlie
matter of assessed valuation in n-al estate
si«*cuIation along the Boanlwalk. Coney Isianil.
are beginning to show.
A'aluations. a. cord¬
ing to a recent examination of the Iwsik*, slmw
an increase jf JJ.OTO.nOO during the bo- m.
Syndicate* are said to have offered from $2,000.000 to
000,000 for thi- Steeplechase Park
property, owned by the Tilyou estate.
Till*
property shows an in.-rease In assessed valuation
of $11:7.000 for 1021.

FRENCH LICK CONFERENCE
SET FOR NOVEMBER 14-13
Indianapolis. Ind., Nov. 3.—The conventio:i 0,
otn. i.i s of Midwestern exhibitor organi/atioir
will l-e held at I'rench Lick. Did., o:. Sov.-m
l»-r 11 and l.A. it was de.-idt-d this wi-.-k a.
tin- meeting of directors of the M. 1’ T. H
of Indiana.
Invitati.-ns to attend th.- c<nf.-r
eii.-e liave been ext. nd.-d to the Illionl-. .'I im*-s.ila and
Michigan organizations.
The four
Stale bodies will c-onvene for the purpo'i- of
fi.rming a m-w exhi!.ltor unit. w-hl<-l» w.ll act
upon al! matters affecting the four States as
a whole.

GUILD TO PRESENT “FAILURES”
New A'ork. Nov. .">.—■■Tin- Failures", the n.-Xt
Til'nter Guild prisluction. will h»> iiresented at
file Garrick Theater Xoveinis-r lU. "AA'lndoWs".
playing there at present, will be moved to an¬
other theater on that date.

E. F. ALBEE IS GIVEN “RAZZ”
AT AUTHORS’ LEAGUE BANQUET
^

IIT

T'l

Name of Keith Head Is Hooked Up
With That
*

are inattera of taste, and In twenty years of
experience In the theater with many plays
to my credit, I have never been thru such
an experience.
My play was not written for propaganda
pnri>oses,
but
I
was merely exercising
a
writer's privilege In using the life about him
The fict that there are
as his materia'.
collusive

divorces,

which

of Literary Suppressor for Canceling Nazimova Act at the Palace

N

are

obtained

with

sreat fr.,,nen v
^ , wen kn.wn fa t
rue
fact that our New lork uivonv law
(which

...eS"
r ,2’'',,',..;' T,
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it and unuuestionahly my
to divorce has offended

attitude in regard
•■crtaiii groups of

ew YORK, Nov^ 5.—E. F. Albee was scored for the action he people.
took last week in canceling the (ieorge Middleton sketch, “The ,
’
, ,, ,
wIlKIlOWll

TIM/*
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j IC3.tUrin^
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Jl, Jit

tlic

Ti 1
i IllclCC,

O'l

wish to state most emphatically that
1 do not feel the Catho ic ( hurrh U in any
way rt***iK>n*iihlc for this fhliiff.
I am too

the ground that “the subject matter” was objectionable, at a banquet humble a person to n-ceive sttenti. n from it.
given by the Authors’^ League of America in honor of Blasco Ibane.., ;^,rrt\h7s‘X"
the noted Spanish writer, on last Friday night.
advesates easUr divorce laws, tiny have >

Z:Z 'u'ZZX

- ■ -

Perhaps the most brilliant as- —

WgjjlierlZe"L'ln'tW^corrl!

—.

—

| A SCENE
SCEVE FROM THE OBJECTIOMBLE
OBJECllOSAlitK SKIT
SkTt

try listened to R. L. Griffen, one
of the famous speakers of the eve¬
ning, give the head of the Keith
Circuit the “razz”. The particu¬
lar portion of Griffen’s address
that had to do with Albee was:
“Some writers are born great,
some write for Ray Long, editor
of the Hearst periodicals, and
others are suppressed by John
Sumner and maybe E. F. Albee."
The mentioning of Mr. Albee's name
with that of Sumner’s brought a big
laugh.
Sumner is an advocate of a
blue-law censorship for authors and
playwrights and is about as unpopu¬
lar with the Authors’ League as tlie
Lord’s Day Alliance is with the Keith
interests.
The
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Orpheum Time Still Holds

ciueled the return
pects to pity it in

route, and Nazimova
the same vehicle.

aenfed this
speech.

PDlTDieQ
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IK.'i.

to

their

George Middleton

exI

have been

re-juested hy

The

Billboard

to

Intrut-lon

opinion,

011

my

nut

However, the matter of my
Imie.rtant before the fa( t tint

right

many

to

fre«

opinion Is not
it is laroming

“ 'b"* *'* understind e.xaetly why
management would permit this play to
** objectionable as they say.
lieen playing
pla.ving for eight
eiglit weeks in vaiide'1*10 where it hid attracted criticism both

theater or on the (ilatform or on the screen.
71,p play is to be given in the bl I of the
<;rand Culgn*'! Players, and It is a strange
ccnimerifary on our theatrical conditions that
» group of visiting players should offer me

because of
the nature of the story.
Tlie play was announced here as "dramatic
.
>djiiaiiiite , and Madame Nazimova a role was
..
.eu
. . ..
‘^“‘b-d
sensatKuial .
The injustice done to

,1,.. hospitality of their stage, which was denied
liy the nianageiiient of aniither theater.

that

there

is nothing prudish

plete

her Orpheum Time in order that she
^
^
^
a. ts-su . .
,
may get
ack to the Coast by Christmas time
ew^l
M
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ll€ insnie Story
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the Author
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this play

is obvious
Had It
by the police.

,
, .
" »
'
‘
it is, I have to acrept the odium that a play
mine has given to the public the impression
being immoral.
immorality is a matter of opinion.

as

_

Ccorgs MtaaletOH, noted flaya^right
and author of "The L'nknoun Lady",

him

niiiineenient will be made shortly of new quar¬
ters in a Broadway building Hat are In'lng
arranged for.

Tift'

^ \v
Ktery ellort,
>
\V T'tk divorci' laws.
effort, it b
11:: cl':
c|c ; - III.
c], « i .- made
11
111.«
maie to keep
k'cp thi
the story frou
111
bit. ikliig
iking in the daily press, b.v
by Mr. ' Alls-e,
r.c- letter fiariig
fi'.imig adverse criticism, but to no
a..'ll.
show

costing

plug in some sixty odd hous<-s.
Pans for
further enlargement of the concern are new
under way due to the way the catalog is sliowIng up both from a sheet-niuslc sale and mechaiiical standpoint and It is possible that an-

ni’Ibnnr/f

more and more esident in .America that private
individuals and private groups are exercising
censorslilp over pcoi'le with whose opinions they
do i„,j agree. This to me is the great danger.
udilch Is growing in America, whether in the

10

Pep",

" matter of opinion, and I have seen
'n some vaudevUle houses vulgarity that has
offended me as much personally as the alleged
immortality of my play has offended the mansgement of the palace Theater.
These things

right

XacitUOVa affair at the request of ‘^’“^hollcs have c«me to me personally and re
7/,-

hi^ke a statement concerning the stopping of
P'sy. “The I nknown Lidy", at the Palace
Theater, last Monday, after the second performanc-e.
The play had twen received with
between twelve and sixteen curtain calls.
I

.lust

of

sent with slides and fliras tiu- song “Dear Old
l.idy".
This will give the number a decided

_

Mr. .Vlbee himse'f did not see the sketch, it
i' said, hut c.i-ted on a [irotest made by
r.itluT
B Kelly, chaplain of the Catholic
\,iit.r-' tluild. t'.:'' objection being ba'-ed on
giMiiids that
the sk'ti h
-atirized the
Ic ■
gc'iiiids
tht

alioiit tiieni. the tirand Ciuigno, I'l lyers hav*
invited .Nazimova to appear with them atop
.
. a
-ri
.
■
I
,
tlie New .Amsterdam Theater this week in
1. „ .
T a ••
Ti.
.
11
"The Unknown Lady
The screen star will
probably play but one week with the French
players, as she is said to be anxious ,0 com-

"riill

Vulgarity

A scene from “The Unknown Lady”, which was withdrawm
withdrawn from the Palace, New York,
because the “subject matter” was considered objectionable.
objectionable,

icrote the follou.'iurf exclusive statement

.Vltho Mr All...
the sketch out at
the laiarc aiicl c an. td further Keith dates
here in town, the Orpheum Circuit has not

New York, Nov. 2.—That Max Spiegel cootiiiui'd to operate his various theatrical enterprises on the same huge scale for tlir*e sue
■ ceil ng .'ears, despite the fact that confldcnilii
re|M)rts prepared tor him by accountants show.-d
that hl» business inch >ear was ln«<ilvcnt. w.is
the outstanding bit of liifoimation culled fr"ni
a Icii.’lliy I'Xniiiliiatloii of .Snlcgcl and these
repiirts lirday liy i-oiinsel for the trustei- of the
bankr'ipfs affairs.
Tlw-se years referred t.i
were lltIP, IPJo and P.Cl.
.uplege; at tod.iy's examination gave h • best
efforts tow ird aiding counsel for the credit .rs
to straighten out the defunct flim'a muddled
Bnani lal affairs, answering all questions put to
him and revealing a di sire to tell all be knew.
.As n result of Spiegel's appearance today and
Wednesday le-foro Ilcferee In Bankruptcy Har¬
old P. Coffin and unrestrained testimony at
these herrings. It la fdt that his creditors wUI
bo able to realize all ass.-ts that there are.
Spiegel w’ll picscnt himself fur further examlnatiiin before Mr. ('iifftn on November S.
.At the AVcdni d iy hiarlng Sp egel told hew
he Issppi m d to lose over ll.J.V'.ouo In Ills vari¬
ous theater ard procluctlon vcntiirea.
H» said
that he had lust money In practical y every
Venture h'- undcitook during IP'JO. IPJi and
ll'UJ. during Wiib h peri- d he borrowed laree
sums of mi ncy to promote theatrical pnidU' tions and to luiibl or buy theaters and effice
tiulldings.
.All the niuni-y borrowed at this
time, Spiegel testified, he has been unable to
pay back.
(If the fifteen enterprises he bandied during
these three ye.it*. he testified, nine turned oi.t
to be heavy losing p-opusltions.
.According to
.s'plegcl, he lost y.'Mi.Cisi In musical conicd e'.
backed In as-oi laliiin with the Shiibert'.
Oue
of till s,. W.IS the N<,-a Bayes show. • Quetn of
Hearts", which 1 Insd after fonr week* In New
York and two on the road at a loss to him of
$t'i<t.|SMi; aneth-T .Shiibcrt ehow, "Sucicss '. and

‘ 1 I i-t nearly as much In other oin-rations
with the sffaiibcrla", Sidcgel testified
“Besides
this there was u matter of JP'.U'"' Invested In
Shubert .Ad(anrs-d Va devllle, Inc., and prob¬
ably Slu.isii In Hie Afflilated Theaters, which
was oigaiiircd by the Shuberts.*'
He said be auffered g-h'.^ViO In operation
losses on the Parsons Theater In Hartford,
roiin., besides refiirnlHiIng and rccarpetlng It
at a :o«s of $17.0(a», and lost on Shubert the¬
aters In ricvrland. .Albany. Buffalo and Toronto.
In denial of the Sliiitierts* claim of II tO.ff'*'',
.'spIcgcl remarked, “If there Is any money dne
Hie Shubert- from nu-. it Is a small amount ’’
.'s'picgcl said be lost heavily In the Shcrid.xn
.■tqii.irc Tlicatcr building venture, explaining
that Hu- p.a.vholise cost $I7.'>.0(IO more than
the original estimate, making a total <a«h
liiveHtiiiciit of I.V’O (SKI.
He insisted that he
still bad an |s(,(,,, e,|ulty In that theater,
altho AVIll.am
itafferty. his partner In the
enti-rprl'c, has staled llsit .'sp'cgcl had no
•■qulty at all.
(iHo-r cnlcrprlscs In which
.‘iplcgcl t>--tlflci| he dropped large sums of
money were Hie Hrand Theater In H.'«rtfoid.
playing Cnliimbla wheel hurli""|uc: "Furs an-l
I'nlls", starring liiebard Carle; a biirlesipulliealer in Trenluti; a large baseineiit resiatirani
and in liB' king the vatidi-ville team of .Murray
anil Mark.
.Among the creditors listed in the achediilcs
of liankruptcy recently filed hy Kiilegel'a counsel
were; A. Hold Hotlisteln. $2.V.OOO: Nora Bayc'.
?i:7(i; Kainuel
Pett, »rj(l.(V'iR: ’ Lee
Shubert.
fl.iKSl. and .A. Ilamniersteln, Jr.. $il75.
The
Sclndiile sets the llalillltlei at fl,370,:<>2 and
the assets at $1.21t7.('i(l.

eastward

over the Orpheum Tlin® in the Middleton skit
under the title of "CollusiDn”, coming Into
New York for several weeks’ booking, with a
return route to the Coast to follow.
She
holds a pla.c or pay contract which calls for
a week

Conducted Various Ventures
Knowing All the Time That
He Was Broke

Tells of Shubert Operations

remainder of

played

Years, Spiegel Admits

a third,
each

front

fcpace in the dailies and drew a storm of pro¬
test

Insolvent for Three

VON TILZER-MOVIE TIEUP
.New

York.

Nov.

.V-The

Harry

Von

Tllzer

''** c'-mplet-d arrangements
wix^r^hy tlip Stanloy rhain of motion pirtiire
houses o|ieratlng from Phliadelidiln will lire

I

Shuberts Win Appeal in Suit
for Gallagher and

A LEADING MID-U EST ORCHESTRA

LOEW-METRO BALL
DRAWS BIG CROWD

Shean’s Services
Approximately $25,000 Raised
for Sick Fund—Who’s Who
on Broadway There
XfW York, Nov. 2.—Clo<e to three thousand
p<<jple gathered in the grand bal.room of the
Hotel Ast>>r Tliur-dai’ night to attend the first
annual I'all and entertainment of the LoewMefro Club, composed of employees of Marcus
I.uew, Inc., and the Metro Pictures Corimration. .Vpproxiamtely
wa« raised for the
• lufi’s sitk fund flM-ii the sale of tickets at $.■»
each
Itoies sold for ?l's> apiece and no vacant
seats were in evidence anywhere.
Prominent theafrieal anil motion pieture foik
re|ios4.(i in the l■.lxes, wh: e on the. ballroom
lloor. .'“late Theater Kuilding elevator boys in
lint tenbetgs, w'inderins if arrangements had
really Ih-.-h made for them to eat with the
••big’’ iieojile, rubbed elliows with the pretty
steiiograiihers as well as pale-faced blondes
showing vast expan-es of bate shoulders, who
gazed anxiously around hoping that their beauty
and talent might be discovered by some enter¬
prising director.
Cleveland Statler Hotel Orchestra, Maurice Spitalny, violinist-director, one of the five bigb<
class Sutler orgaoiutions supplying good music in the Middle West and East.

S. Acts Pace Setters in Antipodes
American Brand of Vaudeville Most Popular
With AnzaeSy Says Musgrove
Theaters Official

(•-rial, matching yours, on a smaller scale. In
our theaters.”
During his brief stay In New York Mr. Dicken-on was kejit very bu-y looking over and en¬
gaging act.s for the Mu-grove theaters.
He
plans to -ail for Australia the latter part of
next week.

^Follies* Dancer in Vaude

REISENWEBER SUES TOURS
New York. Nov. 3.— Ilei-enwelicr's. Inc., is
still after tho-c who tneurrid bills for restau¬
rant elurges and tlw-n overlooked a settlement,
tlie latest suit Bled by tlie caliaret conip.vny
Ixdng one In the Third I'i-frlct Court again-t
I'rank Tours, miisieal director
of the “Musle lt»'X Uevue”, who is -lied this week for
$»'.T.
The eomplaint filed thru .Vttorney WllHam 1). Bohler, UbO Broadway, states that the
restaurant charges were iDourn'd on July 1,

lino.

Betsy Rees, former bigb kicker with tbn
Zirgfeld ‘ToUies’’, who is appearing in
rauderille at one of the featurea of "The
Imperial Russian Entertninera", playing
the Xeitb Zimo.

The early part of the evening was taken op
mostly with dancing to the music supplied by
a Whiteman orchestra led by Mel Morris.
A
few acts went on. Including Harry Koi. a
I.oew offering,
.kt the announcemeDt of supper
a general exodus to the dining rooms followed,
with considerable coofuston to some who passed
thru the two-foot apace between ticket chop¬
pers without taking a return check.
One man
swore he paid $15 to get back into the ball¬
room because he was allowed to wander out
accompanied by two girls who wished to sniok.
in tbe anteroom.
Other folk argued the man
at tbe door out of It. but many bought m- r"
tickets rather than be shown op as “cheap
skates".
The high spot of tbe nigbt was tbe spirited
show put on by various musical comedy com¬
panies.
Nils Granlund, who personally oinducts Metro and other stars around tbe town
and grabs them a little newspaper space occa¬
sionally. did the announcing and did much to
successfully stage the show.
Joe Jordan and
his orchestra from the Ls>ew State Theater
played some of the show, but most of tbe
artistes brought their own ur<.bestra. much to
tbe credit of those responsible for It.

THE BLACKS BUY PROPERTY

3MTEMPLAT1NG CUT

At Hot Springs National Park, Ark.

jrUd Animal Attractions
Extinct in V audcville

1

Mr. aud Mr*. Kddie RIark. known In vundovUle as B ack and O'Donnell, have pureha-ed
.New York, Nov. 3.—Wild animal a.-ts.
the Goorce Nickels property, at Hot Springs
obs. rved this sea-on, have virtually disap-Kared
National Park, .\rk . for a home.
It «‘,i:i'i'ts
from the vaudeville st.vxe. The leading circiits
of thirty-five acres of jistd land, h'lndr*-ds i f
have. It seems, clamped ilowu the lul iikalnst
fruit trees, a niod<’rn hunealow. In fact evirythis type of entertalnm<-nt and the own.-i-. of
tbinp that poos to make an ideal pliii-e to
w ild animal acts are (s.inpelh i| to eontlm the;,
settle down.
It i' Mr
Black's Intention to
ePforts to oiltd'Hir shows and cln u'es.
(s Lvert it into a t..-»t-»-l»ss chicken ran.'li.
The reaction on the part of theat.-r mainsers
Mr. B’. .ck and his wife have exoniidlfii d
iianinst isKtkintr wild animal attractions Is-canethrift, and ont of th.T tlieatrical eainln;:^
evident several seasons back, when thos.. con
own an apartment hoose in Chicaco and some
ductinB houses on family time l>eean to piutev,
very valuable property In the princ-ipal busito (he home laoklni; oflloe acainst such item~
^ ne»» block of Canithcrsvl le. Mo.. Mr. Black's
on the program.
if fomor hi'iiic.
When th.»y retir.’ from show
The folks out front, tbe<e man,vsers admltt.d,
„ b's'i'ess they will make their hoi.ic at the
enjoyed the shows the animal tnioers put on.
.^.Ttnes.
but all the while these wild animals w<-re on
the stake and even on the theater preml-.'s
PROS.'^ECT AVE. THEATER
the inanakeri felt uneasy and were ahviy.
worrying that something would happ.-n.
Tin-.,
New York, Nov. 3.—The I’rospect .Avenue
small vauilevllle theaters catered to Women aid
Th-ater, at Pr.isj.ect avenue and Bast liM.th
■ Iiildren mainly In tla- nfternisin and It w is
street, one of the largest in tl;p Bronx, wiii. li
during such p«'rfonTi.Tnces that the managers'
in addition to the playhouse c.nslsis of s.-vf.-ars of an accident were at tiielr Icum . t
eral stores, ch.sr.g.-d ownership this
k wh.-n
the pniperty was s«iii hy th. T. romarnt;..n
.\genta for such acta report this season that
to Mai Bernstein et the p~i.-e of S.'sst.<N o.
even the small inditor winter circuses r-fu.sed
Frederick Lose, attotpey, act(>d for the seller,
to tKH.k wild animal attraott.aia.
and
Benjamin Bernstein f. r the purchaser.
It was not ao long ago when the vandevilfa
Charl-s Wo'-nhlatt was the l.rok. r.
stage was the common wlnt.-r rolly ng ground
for animal acta that held the cln use« during
the outdoor season.
Tlie wild animal act lu vaudeville used to
pay from $100 to
Still this sum wanone |.h> muniti.-ent wla-n tlie high i- -t of
fi-eding the anima'.a. In uvy traiis»s.rtat'..u ex
jH-iises and the add.-.I risks involv.U l.j to.*
Ireiinent Jumps are o.n«idiT.d.

)
Will P!ar^ ?onular-Priced Disks on Market Jan.
lyis Report—Will Mean Staggering
Blow to Competitors

Z

Steadily creeping: up on the Victor
Company, and by rea.son of smaller
output have been able to pet songs out
faster, as in the case of rival com¬
panies retailing their product for 75
cents.
In the case of the cheaperpriced records, it is well known that
they have been running away with the
business in many localities. The size
of the Victor organization and neces¬
sary advertising and simulbmeous re¬
lease in different parts of the country
to protect dealers is something with
which lesser record companies do not
have to contend.
A small organiza¬
tion. therefore, is enabled to get a song
out almost overnight, especially since
the collapse of the so-called “deferred
release date", which used to be set by
the publisher who wished to protect
the big company and have his song
cut on all mechanicals at the same
time.

Down South, Rainbow and
Skidmore Are Backed by
Big Music Houses

LUPINO GETS PUBLICITY
London, Nov. 3 IS|.eelaI Cable to Tlie Bi;!hiuirdl.—The announcement made by l-tanley
I.nj'ino that he is haunted by the ?h<-t
Dan I.eno and tliat ho ha« adoj.t-d the cult
of -|iirilt..il,-m has laus.-d no surjiriso to hiintimate frlen.i-. It waa burst on an a»t.Mi:-l.ed
w.irld at a luii<-ho.in at CTintham and puhli- .ty
men bandied it we 1 for three day*.

Keen Competition
So keen is the competition now that for the
firet time In its history the Victory Company is
putting out releases by colored artists in an
effort to get some of this "fat" trade, which
has kept some companies alive and created for¬
tunes for publishers. Releases more often than
the former monthly and special releases of the
pist have also been Inaugurated by the Victor.
The trade In the Middle West and on the
Facific Coast at present is another angle that
all concerns are working on.
The recording
managers of the various firms, such as King, of
the Victor; Bergh, of the (Ikeh; na<'nsrhen. of
the Brunswick, and others were ail out AVest re¬
cently in an effort to get as many local orches¬
tras and other recordings as possible. One con.em went to the expense of recording a certain
popular orchestra on the coast, but lefore it
eonid get its product out there a rival firm
shipped out some records made by a New York
orchestra with the same name and l><-at it
•to it.
The necessary and proper heating the
wax plates in portable recor.Iing outfits ent.-ia
into the .luestion of good records in such case-,
some laboratory managers insisting that tl..home recording room Is the place to make rec¬
ords to keep up the products' reputation.

Big Cameo Sales
A powerful factor in the feverish activity of
the recording laboratories Is the Cameo record
made by a concern which puts out an excellent
dance disk that sells at 23 cents wholesale, and
r tailing from 33 cents to od cents.
Distrib:.’ed paitly hy (the Crown Music Comjiany, johy • r-. and other chain-store organizations, the
an.' „ record is fast creating a reputation,
'da .v's and Bloomlngdale’s are said to sell each
. ■) average of 12.00<i to l.'i.isiO records with
•.;,e t .anieo label on a Saturday afternoon with
.1.1 a.d of over a score of extra salespeojile. .A
qm-iti r-page advertisement in the Friday eveoiiig pajx-rs paid for by the department stores
all that is needed to crowd the plionograph
s..ctioris fixed up with an attractive disjilay for
till- .Tl-cent latest dance tunes (on the other
hand sheet music is selling for 30 cents If
put out hy the big publishers) and from tlie
manufacturers’ point of view the Cameo is get¬
ting out of the heavy advertising exjiense which
the higher-priced record manufacturers must
carry.
Several concerns whose pnaluet sells
for about .'>0 cents retail report that they are
very prosperous.
It is generally believed among (lie trade that
tlie A'ictor company has found a way to curtail
its overhead expense,
possibly In
Its
ad-

I

YOUNGEST GRANDMOTHER
Chicago, Nov. 3.—'Tl« said that .Anna Chat. I
ler, headlining the Bl.ilto bill this w.ek, !■
tlie youngest grandmi.ther.
She is lit j- ■
old and the mother of Mrs. Merry I'ox.
Ilirrv
is due In tlie lc..lt« in the near future. MChandler has Is-en an Orpheum headliner f.
tlie past four year-.

Florence Brady, singing comedienne, whose
clever delivery of popular so'gs places her
in the front rank of the hest of her type
of entertainers, for she is far above the
average singer who merely fills in the sec¬
ond spot.

Screen Stars Promise
Revival of J aude. Skit

MORGAN

idmore Music Compan.v, as is g.-ner■ n. is a subsidiary of Siiaj'Iro, B-rnCompany, and actnally tbc concern
out "Yi--. AVe Have No Bananas",
new lilt. “On tl-.e Back Por-h". both
of the songs having Isen picked by Tommy
Hagiies.
wlio is interested in the Skidmore
compan.v witli Klllot Shapiro.
He Is general
sales manager for the p.trcnt concern, while
Elliot Shapiro Is a memiier of tba big bouse
also.

DANCERS TO PARIS

Ixindon, Nov. 3 (Sj-oclal Cable to The RillIxiardl.—Business sIumiH-d at
the .Mbambra
Theater
this
»eek.
mainly
becan-.
[.uM;.taste is again-t hobl-.vers. The \Iarion M uran
Dam-ers are the Is-t show eter sent b.-nfmm -America.
Th.-y are slatej for the .Al¬
hambra, Paris, wbere they should make .in
inipn-sslon. Their artistry, lighting and scenic
eff<-cts arc a veritable tone ixicm.

iustralian Dancer Here

Other smaller companies belonging to the
big publisliers have enme Info existence and
in one •• e a ..rding m.anager for a pianoroll company Is harking a b'u.s otitPt as in
with booking agents in gen.-ral fighting el.y the case of Max Kortlander and the Sjaincor
of enlisting such entertainment fare, unless it Williams Musir Comiiany.
was of tlia sure-lire c- uu-dy variety.
But with
.As printed in a n-i-ent Issue of The Billaii Internationally her.-ild.-d scre.n luminary in board, music publishers w-Ith the foresight to
the c«st they need not lie so particular of the put out a Idnes catalog reajied a fortune for
stuff used, these agents now reason, and once their efforts during the past two ijuarters.
the vaudeville playlet Iwglns to worm its way gathering
the
heaviest
st.otements
of
mehnel: into the public’s favor tlie <liances of its chanb-al royalties on record.
Not only were
pernianeiit restoration as an integral part of the few big music houses in on the big royaltlie variety lilll are not to I'e ijnestloned.
ties last
.August, but many of tl.e siuall
Will, an ui'iasional exception, tlie screen stars eolored publl-hers r'eaned nji a considerable
who have recently entered and are entering fortune, in that they had the colored singers
vaudi-ville have ad'ipted the sketili as their and the situation well In hand, as well .it the
mode of filling in on the "two-a-<la.v”.
Theo- Jump on the big puhlisbcrb vvlio wore a'.m-ist
d- re H ihcrts is ap|»'iiring in a new skit «-ii- asleeji at the switch.
titled "'J he Mm lliglnr I'p", Written by Cecil
.Altho the blues fever shows no sign of sul,Di- Mille, the si reeii diici tor, while others siding and Is going stnmger and stronger,
listed Vjr tally appearances in Leilh-Orjiheum plionograph «-ompaiiles have found plenty of
vaudcvflli- are Itiistin I’arniim. Barh.sr.i
laii r<Mun for the regular fox-trot relea«i-s of all
Marr. .Agnes -Ayri
Anita Stewart and iier rompaniea, being that business Is g.wd and
brother, tleorge Stewart; Mary Miles Minti-r. February statemeiita for the quarter will be
AVilliaiii S. Hart and B'.n-Tlii-Tln. flu- dog star, enormuns.
Charles Bay is still holding out on tour as
the lead In tlv sjaiken 'tr.sion «if bis Ijte-l
film, "Tlie (iiri I
I,oved", while Montague
Love is pNiklng around, it is said, for an engageiiient In legitimate.
-years the Victor Imitily reeognlxcd any tomiwting firm as opiiositlon to Its trade.
The
old-establlslicd eonn rn has a surplus of $40.tiOtl.tSKt, and If this sum Is tapped with a view
toward a fight, interesting developments in
(he trade would be but one of the inevitable resuits.

The blues publisliers. however, make more
money <Hi a numl«-r for the slmjile reastin
that the song dm-s not have to !»• made or
plugged until then* Is a demand for it as In
the ease of a regular leipiiliir niiinlM-r.
In
miiiiy eases a colored writer d's-s a number
for some particular artist to record, virtually
doing away with all ex|ionse. which Is one of
tbc reumms for getting out a blues cat.vIog.
Those of the big publishers wIk) have not
formed subsidiary companies have taken on a
staff of eolored blnea composers and created
a separate department for them at In the
ease of LYed Fiiber, Inc.

Ivy SbiUing, Australian dancer, who ar¬
rived in this country last week from London
to givo Amerirsn audiences an "eyeful''.
—International Mowsreel Photo.

LOEW’S, INC.,SHOWS
BIG BOOKING PROFIT

Comparative Statements of Loewis, Inc,
ASSETS

5623.622 for Fiscal Year Ending
Aug. 31 Shows $17,186
Increase
V-V, Volk. Xur. .I.—Tlie Marru".
rir,;,i, i,f \ imlovlllc llieatiTu colleotod
70
•1 t.<k.n? foHH and
c.'HninlKHlona for
tM- (1- al >*->ir mdlnK .\ii«u*t 31 la«t, an Inif i'lT.l'*'! ov<T
ao.orilliia f,> an
..ryiraliiii! Jtai.iiiont Jual l»-m-<l by lyoew’a. Ino,
fills tloiit ' t aroH* liniiniH -Ih>ms an ap|iru\lni.itiI’l'ollt of JJO.'kai ill iMMikluic fora
,nJ M inmisi. oiia for oa. h of tho llilrly-nvo
IhiiI'ok ili.it I'l'tiprlao tho laww Va'nlorlllo Clrruit. Soino Ilia of tho I r>'inoltiloiia aum oolirtti**! aiiii'ially In fhi* iiiaiiiior bi tho Kolth
iBli-ri't. may bo ostinialod by ■■oiitra<tlni{ tho
L.iMii..'s of tho lattir with tlioao of tho Iaa*w

[

'■•w Ivrk. Nor
The manaccr of the
Kirr..*! .Mi.nkey llip|Hs|n.me" act. now play*
'■T in this country In saudevll e, wishes to
lour fhst hl« set has any connection whatsor u'th the ore In Aii«trilli of the -anie
niine. which Is Involved in litigsllon with
Itller., T.td
Me says that the pers..n t,jH»rat*
Ilf the ae| in .liistralis fornierlr w-.-rki-d fi*r
him.

'"tk.
Not
.v. — icon
Kimberly
and
I’l*.., recently returned from Sc.itlanil
•n| Ireland, are oi.enlnK In
their vehicle.
i^prlne is ('nlllnc". Thur«dsv of th'» we..|{
hi show f,.r ,he l.M.kln* n/.iits
While on
tour In tl.N imintry KlmloTly wl I niske a
h. rt *|.. ....i.
citieliisl.m of the a.-t on
'

'Os III

Irelnnd a* lie found them.

NEW CHICAGO CABARET
' ''Is-.. Ni.v, o,—'Ihi. newest place of din.
s 1,1
iiuusein.nt
romlilnetl
In
tTiteico's
CM I ,. Is the nine Hours t'afe, mi thi* site
"
famous old
Verdi
Uesiaiirant.
^•'iih <.y.. s,„.,.,
V,,., n„,,er lehnian
'
»mil...
•'Of ii:.'!

STINNETT SELLS LEASE
^

*
■a*

all.. .

n

iV.Ni
and

I'laii.l. oi>era slti«er«, and a
.■. .. iMliy
an.l niii«lcal acts anIh. re this nci K.

„f

'*

lev..

N'ov.

I.—Rn,^

Stinnett

on ilw. .letterst.n Thcat.-r her
„f llmisfon.
Mr. I*ent.

Urns..

V.' a
"
^ manacer.
tandeviiie will Im the |mllry.

I’icti

$

994,523.32

477,013.m
74,701.02

1.700.232.0.1

1.2'J8.410.93
-

•1.831,086.46

2,312.070.3.'i

$ 2.100.410..31
2*V4.0H4..3s%
H7,ll4ll.Kl
-

2.518.433.07

$

3I8.S70:«)
411.124.71)
IW, 791 112
--- —

2. -VtO, »*2». 4-t

490.086 71
$ 3.8.34.732.10

$ .3.110 :a)9.97
211.374.34
NS,703.On
$ 3.739.137.17

PniM-rty lUtt'v owned;
I.and .$ 4.2N*l.i;*l fH
llnlldings. equipment. .';..*.ii;.isW 44
la'ateholds .
212.1;is.s|

$ 3.410.418.11
$ 3..39.3.240 04
11.794.s«.:.*'s3
•229.01N.S4

flN,<'7ri..32tt.:i2
1.4!i.'i.l41 IJ
Iteferred .
la-ases, contraets, goodwill.
L**iia r**v*rT^ for df^preoiatioo*.

$10.7iSO,lV..20
704.774.0.3
ll.o:i».09«.1.3

$15.«19.77.2..33
‘242.om.Ul
-

»:i9..320,U‘24.S2

$14,077.*'i«»N.7.2
ii«H.!i30.7:i
Il.'i42,3s4.tr.
$i.3.39«’i.3.33 07

I.IARH.1TIE.S
19-23
CutTetit;
.keroiinis payable .S
Note* payable ..
Theater admission tans.
Feileral Ineome taxes (net)....
.kceriied Intereat .
Advanret from affiliated corps.
Total current liabilities....
Ronds and mortgages:
OMIgationa of subsidiary corps
Deferred credits;
Secured from tenants.
Renlala received in advunif..
Mitrellaneons
.

»2«.143. IS

% 1.113.‘270..37
374.lNU.7i7
24-2,7.7 4.19

l.-s3.9.".2.!C.
21-'i.'ai<i 17
Igti.Hll r,ft
«* Him. Til

17e4.us*i.:t4
78.4.-W.41
$ 1.719..349.93

t$2,‘2«0..394.*»9

7.965.333.34
2N4 >10.72

5,8!)6.300.00
1

s <a-, .V,
a ■ ■
C.-ipItal stock and surplus;
Capital atnek ontstandlng... .$ l.mio.7'^.00
Sarpl's:
.•■.4’..'.W7.41
Surplus Sept. 1. IJrjJ.
Net profit for fiscal year euding -Vug. 31, l'.c23. 2.41.3.4SS 32

.392.997.66

337,286.09
S5S..3.37..38
6..360.37
-

70'2.4<i4.04

20.280.859.14

1,060.780.00

20.280,8.3,8.11

132.323 34
2.267.871.08
$ 2.4UO 194 42
11.854.197.01

Surplus Aug. 31, 1923.

1

.

2.9*51.4N.3.73

7.45.997.41

$39,520,024.82

$3.3..396.3.33.0T

• This total Inclndes followina items not appearing in 1923 statement: rederiil Ineom ‘ I
taxes (claiml. $3A.7H.*«.37; loans lo employees (secured$30,512.50; Auhscriptlons to capital
Bto< k. $4.2ff»
t Includes bank loans totaling fs'ino.ooo. which do not appear on current st.'itemt'it.
t In ttie Itrj'j statement this tem Is listed ss extraordinary charges to surplus und is
dediit'trd fr‘>in the surpluii. thii^ f-ving an item there of $.345,997.41.

Shuhert Suit Knocks
Keith Stock Project
Xew
Tork.
Nov.
The lin.Oim.niNi suit
broiiEht aaalnst the Keiths by the Shn'ierts
last Week deflnitely form-s into the backarotiiid
the plans of the former for the mere na of
all Ke fh affiliated oiianl/attons into one |siwerful i.mihine
Tlie Idea of sin-ti ...
has Iwen under is.ns*deration ly K
I'. -Vll'ee
and his ass.ieiates f.ir at leisf tw*. v.-ais and
the croundwork In the fitiiii of niit lon-w id."
propaKanda na« In.iuKurited a'.iu' th.it t.me In
earr.vliic out th.. m riter of at li:i-t three
maj«.r csudevil e .-ireuir* a . .ipilaliration of
CT.'i.lNiO.issi would not Iv iinllkclv Slid a '••ms ilerahle bio. k «.f Ih.. stvs-k wo ;ld Is* oiw.n
fir publli' subscription.

IRISH ACT HERE

.$

808,302.21

Kqiiitj In afnilatf*f! r<»rp'».$ 3..V4.y*l.dl
lH*|MHitM on
rofitruftM..
231 *7*1 H!
Mlscellaneoug .
Igp.StW.lO

SPECHT SUES DENNY

NOT SAME EVEREST

?

Total iMirr**nt and worklnjc uH-ottt. $ 7,4.30.S3«.0.'»

ClP’Jt.
Sot profits of Looir'a, Ino., anil aiibiiillary
nmpati i. owf .il I'ki jior nut for tho imtI'mI
!
jnat omb il total
4ir..4.'*>s. an 'n< roa*o of
JU* til" oior llfJJ and an Inoroaao of ktSIf HaS
i.ior tl * pr. htK for IICI
Tho total ao.oia of
ibr is'mp-iny aro plaooil at
aa romI iroil ulth Mr. .Mwv.ra In Itrjj.
Itoni' Il't.Mt unitor llabllitloa Inilbato that tho
.ia;.;i,;ii!r I' In l»-tlor flnaiiolal is.i.ilitlon than
l.i.t y.ar
.V. isainta pat abb- a« to Arxuat 31
l.ii.il .‘'.••.•nil.'., aa •■omparoil with >1.113,'.*70
li-l jrtar. n to* payable now total IJ'Jtt.y.". >. as
isa.ust *371 IMt in I'.fJS; while loans to banks,
ii'ialina *:iai.i-Ni in IfC", do not ap|M>ar in the
I'jrront atatomrnt.
Theater ro.olpts and
rentals
from
fllina
rearh.sl fin stto.liki, and operation of* theatora
sad 'frurtiirea hoiisinK them 3'«,320.4>t,'i. Rentals
cf s’Dre* and oftl. es totaled f l,>3(>3,7!37.ro'>, and
it v.ilon.le re. oltod from affiliated corporathma
hr<ei»ht
r>2.
.Vddisl to these the tsnkI3S fee. and lonimlvalons and $27l,r>77.o3, shown
as m'.seellaneoiis ineome. total cross income tiet.on. . llP.iat .37^3.33.
The annual meefln* Is railed for XoTember
I'l. The list of ofllrers earrlet no near names,
V ilh the ojeept on of that of Harid Warfield,
wh.1 tsisme a dlrs-t lor when Charlra E. Dan*
forth di.-d.
I'syment of dlridenda has been resumed by
loH.a t. Ine.
It dei lired a quarterly diTidend
of .Vi rents a share, payable Ilei^ember 21, to
holders of re.^ord December 15.
In June, 1921.
the disidend was pateed.

.hew loik. .N'ov. 3—I’anl Speclit. orcbestra
lesd r. bis .lied suit for
acalnst Jack
bonny, i|.i..n« an a t In TaudeTillr known aa
P4. T rolsoni, Jaek Denny and tbs-lety En*
Irriamers now on the Keith Clrculf. Accord*
Inj to the pap..rs the suit la for serrlcc#
rrnlerej and commission due on the seren*
|:e e onliosira in the act which acn-ed in
WrItInir to pay Si».bt 10 per cent of the
total .alary as . nc as the act remaina in
tiinlesllh.
The acreement
was sicned on
iari.t is. p.c-j
The suit Is flied in the
TlilrJ IHstrict Municipal Coiirt.

1922

19‘J3

( urrent und Working:
Cash
.
Reeelviihles:
Aeeoiints reeelvahle .$
4:!1.271.:{tl
.N'oti-s reeelvable .
t;i.i2;t .v»
Du** fruni u!niiMtt*f| I’ortMiratiorm
(leHK than Hai^ ovvueili....
l.k:tl.s,37.7W
-—Inventories:
Films III pris-esa, rompleted and
released lafter nmortizatoiiii $
Film advertising aeeessi rie*..
•.’ll.i:2T.2H
Theater nud stmlio supplies..
7:i..-iii5.ii
- ■
s\f|V{iTirpi«:
To prisiiieers, secured by prodiiefions .$ 2.:;n4 2t;i.:,7
To artists and employees.
.Mortgage, iulereat payments..
1--7.i:t.'..t<j
■-

Whi-n Shutwrt .Xdvan.ed I'audeville es' c-1llni undiT way It made it tie ess.vr' 'or f’o'
Keiths to bold Ihcir pl.ins in abeiau. .' I'n. ■!
the isvm|H-tinK . tr.'Uit l.s.k ..n .• mor. in iteri.ol
form, for In offering llieir st.s k lo tlo- pub:i.*
eiie of llolr li.*'* selling is.ints «i."M I's'.- been
Hist IIh. I.iislness w .s nifliont .s.m|M I.ti..ri .\s
tho ShiiloTls tal»*r..l w'h their 'anlevillo
li oji'.'i further a tlvliv wa* r..;;.'.d in tlo*
Kci'h tteli.'.il |.|; r of creil PE I'o d will while
ITie new |Il|.|SMln.MI> lo be o|e.|l..d s|...rll.« EI'.'S
111. Ill another ..pis.itunlt> lo id.iTf '• 'll.' nun.*
nationally.
.\t first It s.-enusl tb.st the ofteriiu:
■ f theaters to 'arlons clili- ortt.iri'altim» anl
tlio ini.liil'ons ext.'iobd *o tlo’ e.erc' on dif
f ri'nt m'. 'isions to visit the I'lla.'*' anil oth. r
I.,.uses was In line with piitlliic .o.-t K
I'.
\lb.n. Ihri'oiil th.
I nll-d states. ..r for tlw
niere puris.se ,.f iVearliiE iiior.* Iiusiiiess. bn*
Iiiitlienlle so'ir. es an.l the inerE.-r I'n.is.sition
prove otlerwlse.
Other suits till'd aEabist tb,* Keith <*irintlt
on Kronnds of all.'Ei'd violailoo »'f *li*' Sh.'rinan
.\. t sn.'li .as the M:iv Hail . a*,' a* w.''l a«
Ihiil of .lenie .1 nvl's ar.. si-*' said |o Islioidlnc up the plans f.ir oio* Me < Ip irt with
AIlH'e at the head.
Allho they eI'c 111*' Iniprrsslon of IvavInE crmtlibn
of winnlns the

Boston Agents Deny
There's Booking War

aults. the Keiths reailze that nothinE is ab¬
solutely sure and sre proceeding carefully.
Now that the i^hubert action ha« tie. n flbd
a total of yis.noo.OiHi in anti trust suits are
la nd nr aEalii«t *hc circuit and In Ih.' face
of the <a,1ii»*il prissll.'Itt'es resulfaat on tho
oiiteon-.e the ff..tat ion of -to. k .and the hug'is'iii.iine Would hapll.v h(. isinsider.-d a giswl
move. In the event that tlio s'li.lwrt and other
III lions are won by ti»e Keith* the stock of the
m-r;.d eireiiifs wo'ild be readi y ts'UEht by the
pi b I. . as the nrsanizatlon would be of such
1 ri.|H rt ons It would easily take Its place with
the foremost amusement stock of th.' world

HART SETTLEMENT ‘’BLUFF"

But Instances of Underbidding
Seem To Confirm the
Charges
Boston. Not. 3.—Altbo admitting that vaud'**
rllle conditions In New England are doplomble,
the majority uf laioking agents in this city deny
that a "booking war”, a* described In a re*
rent article In The Billboard, prevails among
them.
ConfIrTnation of the charges that a ‘‘hooking
xvar" does exist Is to be Inferred from the
statement made by E. .M. .lacohs. operating the
.New Knsland Vaudeville -Vgeney. who eltes sev¬
eral pertinent Instanei's of underbidding. Jaeobs
dei'lares that the Colonial Theater, Rochester.
N. 11.. which he booked on Sunday nights for
Slid, his t.een taken away from him and Is
at present Imoked for practically nothing—on
a iwTcentage basis.
The Eggleston Square,
formerly hand ed by him at JTi for doubles
ar.d
for singles, ij book. d by his successor
at $« for doubles and *.-« for singles, while the
Crescent Hard.'ns, ReveP' Reai-ii. lemked by
Jacibs for 12.". the maniig.-r and each act
1 ayliiE .I P'T lent of the eonimlssion. went lr>
another h.s.ker for $12.
However, .lacolis states that he Is not at
war with anybody, but that Ic" always i.ays
a fair price for acts, uses a iilay or pay con¬
tract and ts-Ileves in treating ludh actors and
managers fairly.
“Pop” White, one of the oldest agents In
Boston, also denies that he Is In any way
Involved In the underbidding.
White doea ad¬
mit that a nnmiHT of houses have been taken
away from him at lower figures than he bad
been booking them, but adds that he himself
has never attempted to underbid other agents
in thi. same wiy.
White, Is'catise of the high
e-teei!i in wiVi'h Jie Is he d by perform>‘r’.
can g.-t '.eople to work for him at r.il'iep'l
salaries. t.,it refuses to engage artistes unles*
111 ran pay them a fair return for their servlets.
Yet If bis houses are taken away from him.
White adds, and he Is no longer able to g •
that work to his actors, they must of necs-i y
go to the agency that has obtained the l.o ‘.sIr.g and accept whatever offer Is made tlcin.

Louis Walters' Protest
Chief among the agents protesting aguiii't
T’v DMIlsiaPl's jrtK'le Is loiUis E- Walters,
w l o now l.<Hiks most of the Independent houses
ill t!i s section.
W.ilfers admits he pays single
ects $.3 for a ii Elifs work and $10 for three
n'Ehts' work ami d.iiilde acts $'J0 for three
nights’ work, but Insists that sneh eases are
not general.
These figures, he says, are for
tryouts of new acts, for .nets breaking In a
i> w routine and for liooklngs at the lowest
grade honses.
XVa.ters
dee’ares
that
hl»
methisls are
I Eitimate in every wa.v. that tie- talent he
• 'Vers at small money is not the same as of
f' red by other agents at higher prices, and
that as lung hs he can supply talent and satis¬
fy managers for less money than his competi¬
tors he sees no reason for not doing so.
To the Keith offiee the situation Is of little
eoneern since Its Kstkings are conducted In
conformlt.v with Keith standards.
No com¬
plaints have N'en heard against this office,
e'ther from performers or other agencies.

Tyros Booked as Profs

i

>'!in Cohen, who h.as specialized in loiaC
amateur talent for the last sixteen years, fold
New Yorlt. N.iv, ;; —The ri por* that Max of
Instani-es
wherein
amateurs have been
H irt. forn.er Ki ili .lEeiit. w.i. iieE"t ating a
■'oaxed away from him and booked rant as pro
se'Hement of hi* M.issi.issi Sli.riiiin .iiitl-tru't
fessionals.
Cohen condemns the praetlee of
laiv a. lion aealn-t K. I'. .\Ibee, the Keith
hiring out amateurs as professionals, the aeti.r
an.l I'rph* urn .'ireuits et al. wa* vlE..rousIy
getting amateur pay, while the agent eolle. ts
d.'i;i'd lislay t.y .ImlEe I ..uis D
lippsteln.
professional charges from the house.
ci'iiii'el fo- the plaintiff
JinlEe lippstein deThe situation has hrongbt out an inferi'stliig
cl.'iriil Ih.it neither ueg..tlattoiis of any sort
angle Indicating that the Keith Interests e»l
ar.' |.en.liuj; nor hid Hart been appp.uelied
d'-nlly have no •■ompetltlon whatever tliru.i f
with
an.v
|iro|>osllioii
even
ImikinE
toward
New England.
It has been found that iiib
seltllnE the suit out of is.lirt.
pendent houses in and about Boston ari- s.|',>
Tlie re|B.rt KoiliE the puiinls of Drim.lwiiy
plied with vaudevPle deejdedly Inferior to Hi"
rinl Ei\eii erciicnce by one lliealrical tri.le
class shown In the Keith houses, thus olivi.-il
I lib!'. .It .in nil' to t'li.' .'fic. t that
Hart was
ing all comiietltion, and In I'ases when act.
III tlie 'etEe of ae.s-ptinc 11 l.'irEe money seMle. play hotl* the Keith and Independent lio.i-es
in'til ,11 a.Mition t.i a e..i.fra.'f proinisinE him the KeitK houses always get them first .iml
l,r;e
Keith
an'l
iirpheiitii
eiiciiit I'O.iktnE
thus kills their competitive value when -howi
|. '\ ll.'E.'s,
later at another house In the aame town
I .iIec Ept.stein s'ated tint b>itli sides arc
Further evidence In support of tbs th..
-'l l f li.iE motions of one s.irf or aiiothor Is I'ontalned In a statement by .Taeiib«! •
i.o'..|.'ntal l.i the trial mid that the .-ise wotilil regards hims,*If to be the only agent attempt¬
1 k. ly is.nie lip in th.- bn a I Inited States ing ti> book Independently in this territi'ty
!• st let I'oiirl sr.iliiid Ho inoboe of this month. When on several os-caslons, Jacobs said, be
»\.is abcMit to book houses sltoated in a is»slLOEW HOUSE IN JAMAICA
t.on to i-oniis'te with Keith, the Hiwdon in
leri'sis, Ksiked by Keith and of Inter o< king
VV.HnlhaMU, li. I . Nov,
—Plans have tn'cn interests, have stepped In and either Isiught
.'omplet.'il and til. .1 for tlie ecn-tion of a till- house or taken over the lease.
In fact,
siiisiissi theater
atol
business
biiil.liiiE
at there is no conflict with Is'cw houses, sin-'e
Ninety sixth stp’«.| ami .Inmal.a avenue.
It the Keith exchange even provide* les-w with
Is s.ilii Man'll' I .s'w Is tinaio iall.T iiilen'steil acts for Sunday vatidevllle concerts.
ill the v.'iittire.
X
11
Sebwartr. a llris.k yn
builder, and Henry flay Miner will Ih- In charee
A glance at the Hotel Directory in Ibis is'iie
Ilf building oiwrai ,"iis.
may save considerable time and inconvenience

This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters
B. F. Keith’s Palace, N. Y.

COI-UMBIA

(Reviewad Monday Matlnoo, Movembor 6)

COtUMBtA

THEATER.

YORK,^

“TEMPTATIONS OF 1923"
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, November 5)
A Columbia ^'ircuit attraction, written and started by Ben Holmea.
materl.'il fully pfotected and copyriKhted by Leon A. Bercznlak, attorney f.>r
* Cl.imape, Chicago, Ill. Produced and presented by Irons sSc Clamago
k of November 5.
THE C.VfeT—Danny Murphy, Fred C. Hackett. Jack Grager, Ben Holmes,

throw from a teeter-board impact to a headto-head catch without the bands being used to
assist.
The writer has never seen this trick
performed before.
Jocko, ‘‘the fltty-thonsanddoPar crow”, I have seen work better.
This
in no wise sliould be blamed either on the crow
or the act.
There was so much noise back
stage, no wonder the bird was frightened. Sshh
was frequently heard and, finally. Bob Kamo,
presenting the act, had to audibly chide those
tiehind. The stage was run very badly thruout tlii*
show—curtains open, views of persons walking

had
and
suethey

stopped the show cold.
I^wis and Dody dupllcated this feat, as did the Russian Art Company in the second ha f. This act Is in Us second week at this house. Tom Smith also went
<.ver exceedingly well.
The Five Balasl did an excellent routine of
gymnastic feats.
Three men and two shapely
women have an offering away from the usual,
Jocko, the wonderful trained crow, caught
did a dance and demongreatest examples of p.i-

Harry Deimar and the beautifully molded
Jeanette Hackett with their magnificent dance
produetion, deserved all the applause they reproduetion.

-pjypd
-pjypw

T\

WTVPH
.TVPH
. wa
,,
.w
Lewis and Body
Dody were a hit, maWy thru the
many verses of the “Hello, Hello, Hello* nnmmany verses of ‘he ‘Hello. Hel o
* Th’
I>€r.
Tbpy have some new oatcb llnea which

_

q e un y.
Jose Ruben, In a dramatic playlet, will he
reviewed In detail In a subsequent Issue. The
fketch
than vaudeville.
vaudeville.
fketch la
la more
more dramatic
dramatic than
Tom Smith, with the same act that was re-

are

viewed In detail In these columns not a great
while ago, duplicated bis former success.
The Russian .\rt Compan.v added a couple of
new numbers
numbers this
this week,
week, Weber’s
Weber’s “Invitation
“Invitation
new

In an acrobatic act pcr.ormed on a revolving
apparatus to which was attached trapeze and
fl/SuSon^
ful
ful conclusion.
conclusion.

Congress,

“Cavallerla ltu«ticana”. Olga Kazanskaya, whom
we neglected mentioning last week, sang “Tlie
Nightingale” In a manner to receive distinct appreclatlon.
The number was rendered better
this
this week
week than
than last.
last.
Van
with a
a brace
brace of
of song noanum¬
Van and
and Sohenck,
^henck, with
bers, were
were their
their usual
usual hit,
hit, and
and The
The Weldanoa,
Weldanoa,
hers,

SI'ek mNM***
MARK HENRY,
HENRY,
MARK

B. S. Moss’ Broadway,
New York
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, Novemlier 5)
The flr.t show !it the Broadway today moved
at a fast clip. Al Tucker and hi. Clown Band
and Babcock and Dol’y were the applause hits,
with the remainder of the bill splitting f cond
honors evenly.
Cannon and Ixie. two comely “ribs”, set a
snappy pace with a neat exhibition of cycle
stunts.
Many of the individual feata drew
wcn-merltcd hands.
Princeton and Vernon hit second spot, the
“hoogey boo” at this house, on the hutton.
Their breezy patter and sure-fire delivery scor.d
'a flock of laughs, paving the way for a fair
hand at the getaway.
Sheldon Brooks strutted a variety of stuff in
a corking gf>od
g-KHl
characteriz.-,ti..n.
black-face characterlz.ation.
Br<x.ks shows excellent Judgment and sbewmanBr<x)ks
showman.hip in never stepping out of the part.
Al Tucker and hls Gown Orchestra wowed
’em. Al gets a lot ont of hls combination, both
• IV I
^ A
musically
and comically.
comically.
ini^
cany and
Babcock and Dolly proved more than equal to
closinz spot. Babcock docs a lot of funnv falls
Bid ii nifty acrobatic dance.
Dolly displays
___
_ 1, *
J,
.m
fwt
some classy gowns and a well-turned calf.
The
combination with a hit of nonsense thrown in
makes a tboroly entertaining concoction.
concoction
The Lamys
Inmvs closed
with a cleverly
clevertv st.eed
The
cIos<h1
with
ihp ijimya cioM-d
with a
a cleverly staged
stag.<1
ca-ting act. The various feats were neatly done
and well received.
The net carries Its own
musical acTompanIment, a harpist, who la kept

.. ,b.

always audible.

ED HAFFELl

1.

and

it

and

Lorwhey,

»

tures.

dancing exit,
Straight
Straight

Holmes then Staged the blow-the-whistle-for-boy-girl-or twins
for Comic Hackett, which was followed by Ingenue Fowler in song, leading
a fast-stepplng ensemble, OUt of which stepped a cute little brunet for a
Russian dance, another bob brunet in Ingenue gown for a whistling solo, likewise a pretty little blond with a baby banjo, accompanied by a brunet vocaljat, and. let It be recorded, they one and all are an asset to the show. Comic
Hackett put over a dancing finish that was all the more admirable due to
hls classy makeup and mannerism.
A colored act then came to the front with a male quartet In song, followed
by the bass singer in a descriptive song recital that reminded us of Emil
Casper In his “You Can't Make Your Shlmmie Shake on Tea”, but In this

not

Manniua

Part One—Scene one was a parted drape for Jack Grager, a clean-cut
vocalistic juvenile, leading a number relative to hearts, during which an
ingenue-gowned chorus made its exit thru a profile heart, while he finished
with a blond and brunet chorister. Misses Gilbert and Grager, In a neat
dancing
ling exit
exit that
that was
was admirable
admirable.
Scene two was a fancy exterior for Dolly Fowler, a pleasingly plump
j^p^nue, le.-idlng an ensemble number, and her vocalism was clear and distj^ct, but she appeared out of place in an ingenue gown.
She was followed
Emmett, a protty-faced, slender-formed prima, who was perfectly
possessed in her graceful carriage.
chorus stood out more effectively In an ensemble for the singing of
Frenchified Flossie Everette, who does not sing as well in this show as other
j-pows we have caught her in, but at that her graceful high kicking, danmerited the encore given her number, but not the four uncalledpncores milked from the audience by the leader.
The dialog put over by the principals indicated a plot in which a couple
of juveniles were to b© married in spite of their parents, and this was made
manifest by the appearance of Ben Holmes doing a classy Harold Llo> il
straight to Fred Hackett, the classiest short-statured rube we have ever seen
in burlesque, and Frank O’Neil, an equally classy, somewhat eccentric Dutch,
who put over a mining stock swindle.
Prima Emmett, in her second number, let her voice ring out with more
a.ssurance to Comic O’Neil, seated at a tree spotlighted, while she frisked
him for his bankroll for a merited encore.
^''^ne three was a drape for Ingenue Fowler in a descriptive song that
brought on the choristers in a picturesque number, in which their black silk
tif^hts showed to good advantage their slender, symmetrical forms, while
brunets, facing each other in
In a huge mirror, minus glass, char„„„„
=.
acterized the song
by making up their faces. This was followed by a gorgeouso
o
ly gowned parade of the girls thru the mirror for an exit.
Scene four was a swell hotel drop for Flossie Everette in a gown of silver
splendor for a dialog with the comics, in which she called for a policem in in
gam Bransky to take the bankrolls of the comics, and Comic Hackett to
burlesque the bit on Comic O’Neil and Comic O’Neil on Cop Bransky.
Scene five was a roof garden set of colorfulness for Prim.a Emmett to
show further improvement in her vocalism and personal attnctlveness while
accompanied by Flossie Everette as a glngham-frocked kiddle for an acrobatic

to the Dance” and Mascagni’s Intermezzo from

'

Trystai Dennett and Company, a man and
two girls, had the opening spot with an ath
letic act.
The two girls boxed and wrestled.
It was something different.
Little bits of
comedy lnters|>ersed along were good.
Nine
minutes, full stage; two bowt.

Review

around, and during the Van and Schenrk act
the drop was raised and a band was seen trying

hails, Indian clubs,
strated one of the
Hence in training.

(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, November 4)
Tlie Majestic op<'ned to a snappy, IntercNtlng
and s|MH‘dy bill today.

A sub-^tantUl bill tkif< week, by no means as
as last, bot, oevertheless, entertainini;.
(.'•cilia Loltns bad been blRed, but was reIilaccd by Jose Ruben In “The GreaHcr”.
I?ulii-D is a good artot, bnt tbe playlet falls short
of TaudevlUe iruuirementa and the attempted
comedy was puerile.
The Five Balasl, who
opened, having been switched from the closing
spot, were a sensation with their acrobatic
tricks the conc'udina stunt in narticnlar being
productive of decided approbation.
It la a

to remove i stage pin from a rug. which
been caught h.ncath the P'ano.
Ilackett
Beimar piay>ul a return, which was Just as
cessful as thvlr p evlous appcar.ance, and

Majestic, Chicago

CIRCUIT

altogether different meaning In referring to our present
went over well.
The boys then took up musical Instru-

ments, and. with a pianist, put over a jazz numher. Then two of the boys
broke Into a dance that -was neat and finished, all in one. for a mild encore
that might have got more If they had been permitted to t.-ike It, and closed
with a fast finish, for, as it was, the finish was somewhat abrupt.
Scene six was a drape for Straight Holmes and Comic O’Neil in a talking
specialty on port wine tasting, with a new line of patter that was received
with laughter and applause.
Scene seven was the hotel drop again for possic Everette as a
Plate English Johnnie In a song recital. In which her lines were cli^qr. distinct
and well modulated, but It did not get as much as the act could be expected
to get.
^ ,
. ,
* ,
.r.
.
w
♦
Scene eight was an Oriental set for Comic O Neil to call on Abraham to
look down and make him able to support his two hundred wives as a king to
Prima Emmett’s Queen Cleopatra, and it went over for laughter and applause,
Flossie Everette led a number for the finale.
Part Two was an OrienLil set for a ("hinese set in which Juvenile
Grager. as an American, sang to Ingenue lowler. who made a charming stage
picture as a demure little Chinese maid. In this scene the comics furnished
considerable legitimate comedy, while Straight Holmes did a comedy doi.e
and then into a dramatic exit, which was well burlesqued by tbe comics. The
breaking of the rare China plates by the comics, assisted by Flossie Everette.
was a laughgetter.
Scene thre-e was a black velvet drape for a background for Flossie Everette to lead a spook number. In which the chorister.s (front) wore typical
soubret co.stumes, while their capes when turned gave them the appearance
of spooks. Thbs proved to be a novel and picturesque number.

This

novelty

act

the two put
a, pleasingly.

It

is

two

men

and

two

danelng act in which
equllibriatlc fea-

also dlfferem from so
material has been well

over succe-sfully, as
Nine minutes, in one;

well
(our

bows,
Kennedy and Booney, man and woman, have
* mixed presentation in which the man aclntll•* “
The reat u largely
cc*'entrle comedy and dancing, with the man
strongly to hokum, which he underqokt*
Ten minutes, bait stage;
’bree Uiws.
Tran-tield SUters and Beevea have a musical
"Ct with several bits of comic a<ljunrts.
The
"“wphones. follow with man-

»<>"*•• The man furnishes
**”"** bmny features.
Act closes with xyloPb*’®®'. ‘b® *"*" Pl"y'oK ■ dummy in the cenTen

minutes,

full stage to two.

special

*bree b ws,
Ct'ofS' !*• "'lUon docs his bit with monolog
P'*“®Is go->d at both.
Woman asworks from an upper box.
Nine mln‘Ulya . ake
la an adaptation, pre"f • ‘imiiar a<t swn in the»e parts

b'lirKsque'"rmeildrlmr in ^
It la a burl< .que on melodrama In a ‘'tank
e^
town'* thi'ater.
Stage and props S,
all m
in v
view
^
*
' ^rapLrnalla
naranhcrnalla all
a i creatine
/resting a .mile
i.k

I ^'

t» ^

hope
or at least bu.lt with that h..pe

XI
'"'*h
,jp

n

7/

T

t ^,1

i. the
There u

iTtT

’w'”

all of hli appliances, the ladder rra.hmi
pa«te pot that
orertum^tl and all

__i***
v...__
- hntnm aratn which the audience se.m. /t.
immen.eir
Twelve
m'nute. mi .V.c Twelve minute., fill .tag.Ilke Immenirly.
* , ^
'
fret> hol’Man ’
FRED HOLLMAN,
four bows.
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B. F. Keith’s Jefferson,
New York
(Reviewed
(Reviewed Monday
Monday Matinee,
Matinee, November
November 5)
5)

_

ni Jung Troupe presents a spectacular otferjn- , conco*-t!on of balancing, contortion, feat*
of 'marksmanship and various' trh ki of an acp,batlc
nature.
The
knPe-throwIng
stunt
brought many gasps of wonder
McCarty and Capman very humbly, yet herofy. the song thev sang to
,
’«hioh we agn-e wasn’t
good and be‘
,,f ,„ft.»hoe and e, centric dancing

ta

Thc-e boy. ar« Ilmlier and nimble of foot an.i
proved
that they
they can
can step.
step
proved that
. „ cml>* l Isht-d
, . . sketch
.^tch with
with itlchird
itichvrd W.
w. TernTemAd
entitled “Song «f India”, which i. made
up of a slice of dramatic action, a hit of com¬
edy, a coup e of songs and some dances, proved
highly amn.ing
Ward and Van do off-key comedy on a cello
and violin, the violinist doing the arcb-com<'dian stuff.' lie make, much fun on hi. fiddle
choppy note, can-es gnat laughf.r
Pnow

•"'I Narine,

man and

woman

inter. «t

team,

wnil-

Narine wa. chanVn^^
•'
v.u.i.-viiie
’

''

^

com-dy, the kind that l.
he.-.i from
staae
v sons which was
m rin-e
‘
‘

hU
.

, ^

,

oomedv
afoi.m-d the show and
eonfnston when the theater or
loudest to drown out
fc„,,iun^ after Young’s second cnore ant
permit the next act on
Yi.nng has nn able
^
f"-"'V".* “ .’'I””’'"'
r*
V'""*!’
Tng.nue }
j,
.
,
headline class.
Fowler In a ipfi-lalty. In which Mi’S Fowler put OTcr one numlirr in K‘»<x1 voice, then mmU* n *'npipfe uana oi inf* inaonur
chanirc to an Italian oharactcrltation for a song rpcital that was par cxccllcnc#*, and followed
rrc^alcr and KlaU have a comedy and aInK'njj
by hi-r ivapp(-.irance in Hfiubrct coMtumc In which «!w* wua admirable.
*Tia a ahame to force routine that la hcfcnn with a couple ntimhera hy
her into intpnue Kfiwns that r<ib her of her youthful attractiveneKa.
Mack also put over a |j,g
gi,p „|aea them with a punch an-l
• loiin suiu,
specially w.-nt
w-eiii oii-r
I'lr a
a big
mg hand.
uaou,
,
,
iri
.fi «
• “Bozo"
^lobn
solo, URii
and Tlie
the r
r conioini**!
c..mblmMlspe-laity
over for
v,
. .. w w,
.
alarritv
’ selling big.
The
cm.-dlan,
a
Se.-ne five was a wt
H»-t of Oriental aplendor for a gorgeously gowned ensemble, led by Flossie aiacriiy,
alarrity, seinng
selling 011
big.
comedian, “
•
8<-.-ne
., The
me r<imiuiuu.
Everette.
Snyder tyi>e
Sverette. that elo«.d
el<i«o-d the sliow.
tyjie In that he do.‘«n‘t
doesn’t spesk.
speak, Is
la Inde.-d
Indei-i
COMMENT—S<-enery, gowns and cosfnmes
cmfnmeg far supr-rlor
snix-rlor In quality
qiisllly and quantity to miiny of an artiste In hls delineations of comic i>antoisinto11“' shows on the clr<
rlr< ult. Seldom If ever have we seen t-tuhIcs
coinlcs In hnrlesinie
hnrlewnie wear the classy attire n,inie and hnsluess
hnsliiesa
that Is tli O'Neil and Hackett do In this show, and the aame la applleahle to Holmes as atralght.
the fop
ton bill
hill with
with
«r.-en
and
Almetta
close
the
„re talented and aide, and this Is also appllcshle i» the choristers,
Ori-en and Almetta close the lop nm wm
who are youthful, pretty and vlvachius.
Th<-re are some aiidlenees wtdeh will weh-ome this • diversity of actofiatlca.
Tlie large per n
show, with it. legitimate T-oraeily, as a relP-f from many of the -lapslick, low-coimdy shows age of the uudlenee, whlrh Tlamlieri-d for the
““
circuit, while others will criticize it for its slowiie«s, f.>r If Is sotnewhiil slow thruout. doors, deprived therourdvea of seeing a well
creditahle production and a elei.u «n.l clever presentation of modified ,,
'hj-out balancing and clown acrobatic turn
to many hecauiH; of Ita atmosphere of n-fliiemeni.
oro«a“‘wm uai.u^iu. a u o'"-»
11 viSTWrROT CHARTIER.
r
a
ALFRED NELSON (NELSE).
CHARTIER.

-a

Grand O. H., St. Louis

Keith’s, Cincinnati

Orpheiim, St. Louis

Lafayette, New York

(Ej^rie^eJ Sunday Evoninf, NovamW 4)

(RsTiawed Monday Matins*, MoTember 5)

(Beviewed Sunday Matlnas, Kovember 4)

(Reviewed Sunday Oonoert, Moeember 4)

Kr I'l.

1.

Slilitt-y

nml

(’ompany

atnrted

VHP., • til'- l'<"-ll"n
*>>••- Kidney la a »«h«1
I, .(.(-r Bi.'l Jiimi» r and flnlal.ed with a bh-y* !e
p.p. .kli'!'!"* KiM-ilalty that bruiitcht him it
s,v<l
conaNta gf a woman.
„1;„ v.rvi-a only aa a ••I'rop.". uml /illah. a
„i ... hii lil. e. which iliwt a au|ii«iM-dly ninfln*
(i.aiNr. S.’vcn iiiln'ltca, full etnirc; two Niw».
k anil \alihirc, a pair of illrainiUlTe hard
w.irkiT’', 'In
,,,1,-r (Isr Intf.

The

i-*i*‘l'tl"iully clHTcr charm aro-i roiv ilam e. copied

from Kr"l «»""•• » "TlP To;i” hh« w, was a
hmuni. r. A comoily TereUai of a Purla apache
lU.i. c Iv I'olh m* mlicr- wii« the neat comm'-iid„Mr If in In tin Ir yoially repertoire.
Eleven
min'i'i-1. In one; f.-ur liowa.
Tie- Woriler tw-al, with hla youthful, nnhllled
iiiiiiiir. S' lue Ti-ry elllclent animal tralnins la
ithiMii'.l. In which cane and hall juKKlini; and
a Iiolo.ly on horns played by the seal rank
f,.f.Kla'it minutea, full stare; four cur
tain-.
r..met and IH.wns, "Arlstocrata o? IloUiim*',
ojsn wllh a burlewine on
-tiiulck-chinir'-"
I,-s.
tlcrnet. In nut ni.iUciip, la qnite a
hokain funster and ad Ilbn frispiently, tut
misht to omit the •wurrcntlve llnea from I.N
chatter. Powns. the strairht. has a fair tenor
rol.'C anil sane two numbers. Twenty minutes,
in otic; four bows.
.\rlliiir Jarrett and Tompany, In -Cupid’s
ri,.-iup'''. a playlet, ahowlnr how imssip and
.plnclc's fr'cmls brine alstnt domestic dlllleilltic». Jarrett plays the l.'ad In the role of the
hu-hand. and Is assisted by Bessie Bnrt at the
wife and Pan Jarrett as the friend. The trio
i« liaiiptly cast.
Fiftet-n minutes. In one and
three: two cnrfalna.
Emil Boreo. formerly of the Russian ’ThauveSo'irls", and bllh-d as -Europe’s celebrated
>'nc ne comedian”, baa a peculiar delivery
wLl.'h no doubt la intended to be Individnal.
llis mannerism and style, however, will not
(nre any too well with American vandevllle
p'ldlenrea.
Ills portrayal of a wixidcn soldier
is the brtfht spot in his act and couldn't be
mpruved upon.
Ten minutes. In one; three
I .'W S.
J.e Thomas’ Ssx-o-telte, five men, who dtspi'ti.e clear and finished mnalc on the comets
•nil saxophones.
The leader la exccedlnely
funny with bis own peculiar little hiccough
b'ch and Injects enough comedy to gain the
a t laughs, as well aa approbation for the mu*1. al nnnib«-rH. The comedy saxophone numts r
deserves special mention.
Fifteen minutes,
.peelal. In four; encore and bows.
Cene Oliver Trio, two male comedians and
1 woman.
The set opens with the woman
singing and one of the men interrupting from
a box.
The beary-aet comic goes thru many
trofcsqne facial contortions that are bis only
real asset.
The other male funster does a
Hawaiian guitar and whistling si»ecialty that
bruuglit him a c>«d band. Much of the comedy
IS crude and needs revamping.
Thirteen min¬
utes, in one; two Ik>ws.
Utile Pipifax and Company,
ptplfax Is one
"f the few real, honest-fo-goodne.s clowna. and
Ms every step, expression or motion means a
laugh. Clean, individnal, natural, without any
effort. It's a plcasnre to watch such acting.
ENie and Eddie Panlo make up the comfiaity
-nd do seme fair tumbling. Ten minutes. sj>ecial beach scene. In full stage; two curtains.
F. B. JOERUXO.

A lively hill Is on tan this week.

Benny
T-eonnrd,
world’s
ehamplon
light¬
Johnny Uodglnv, "the black ffesbion pl.-ite'',
weight boxer, is the feature drawing card this liorrowed from the Colombia Bnrleaqnc Circuit
week.
was tbe particular bright apot of the today's
Van Cello and Mary. The yonng man, billed
Victorl.x and Dnpree opened with a waits program.
Bla single offered In the heliotrope
as an American, has an European style of pres¬ and then went Into some crackerjuck acrohutlc colored and nattily cot, tpecially designed loentation and Is the superior of foot-halancera tumbling, bending, spinning and somersaulting. tume netted bim ao encore and aeveral Isms (>
Keen by thl.» reviewer.
The feats are Interest¬ Roth are par excellence and work splendidly. tbe Insistent, legitimate sort that are ao ea-ily
ing and the act Is artistically framed.
Mary, Six minutes, special In full; two Ih>ws.
distinguished from tbe freqnenily wltnes-ei
as assistant, adds to the )>ictnres In several
Edw.ird Ml.Icr, with the youthful Jack Obey artificial ones.
Johnny la a geoolne bit wit'i
coetnme changes.
S-ven minutes, special In accompanying at the piano. MUlcr has a clear, either a colored or white andleoce.
three; applause fhrn,.ut and two liows.
strong voice and sang ’’Song of Songs”, “Cool
.4 qnartet that la comparatively new to the
The Dreons. a neat-appe.urlng sl-tep team, of the Evening”. “Roses of Picardy” and “A metropolis proved tbem»«lvea maaiera of voial
offered a pleasing S4ing and pitter .urnnsement. Kiss In the Dark” flawlessly and to a big harmony. Four group numoers and a baas solo
Thirteen minutes, »|iecial In one; return, two hit.
We - iggc-t. tho, that he change his was tholr offering, presenteo In one. They, too,
bows.
wardrolie and carriage.
'Thirteen minntes. In were heavily applauded and took an encore.
The act should have no difficulty tn obtaining
“A Friend In .Ne«-d.” etc., a comedy by How¬ one; encore.
George RiekwcII and Al Fox
Rockwell la bookings once the agents hear them atng.
ard Emmet Rogers and presented by M.inii HollThe Yokl Japs close tho bill.
The act In¬
tier, Nicholas Joy. I.lnda Carlton and El ilne a knockout whi n It comes to clever and speedy
Temple, la on* of the hreesiest and liest-p ayed ciuncdy ch.itter and he hai! ’em roaring thniout cluded a male and female bicycle rider and a
girl
who
has
a
nice
little
rontine
of
alelgbt-ofsVetihea in the two-a-day.
Ninetn-n miiKitea, with his original buffoonery, banana hokum and
The act has a flash backdrop de¬
Fox makea a good “dopey yes hand stuff.
in two; many clean lunghs and four licrsepiay
curtains.
man” for hN partner.
They were compelled picting a snow-covered mountain top that adds
Ed K. Ford delighted with humorous stories •to encore repeatedly with their double comedy materially to selling It.
Brown and Brown, the
man a violinist and
Twenty-two min¬
and two serious recitations after winning the song of many catchy Terses.
the woman a pianist, a youthful brother and
house with facial contortions, an art In which utes. in one.
Paarl Regny, assisted by Le«ter Sheelmn, sister, opened *he bill with a neat little act.
he si-ems the undisputed m.>ster. Fourteen min¬
with Hal Finley at the piano.
Miss Regay Is The girl baa a nice soprano voice and with ft
utes. In one; two encores.
very
graceful and wiry and gave several ex- bit better staging the team will make a real
.\nutol Friedland fills the headline position
offering, for the yo’jngsters are talented.
with a revue that Is not lucking in color, tone- ce.Ient d mce originations, the mo-t commendHeat and Tolliver, doing the familiar Chinese
fulness or action.
Ned W.iybiirn Is creillted lil'Ie of which was the leopard nnmher. Eighteen ,
‘
laundry
act, were in second place. They regis.
with the staging. With Friedland at the piano minutes, special drops in full; four bows.
tered laughs.
Herman
Tlmbeig
and
“Sammy'’
In
"Little
on stage and Malvtn Franklin directing in the
Maxon and Morris followed them with a
In his Inimitable style Timberg. al¬
pit, a fast musical temiv> Is maintained.
Ar¬ Bits”.
marlonet act set on a miniature stage, their
thur B.ill, an exi-elleut tenor, puts the various ways working fast and hard, delivering his
heads
fitting tbe dummy bodies. The act earned
song numbers across, and a Russian d.vnce by stuff with a punch that ever KO’a his audlgiggles till Its finish, when tbe lady’s size drew
M.irie Oavoone and H. Wanlurs la of show-' • ence, was an lmmen«e hit. Very versatile and
J. A. JACKSON,
Ills nnt talk and dance a big langh.
stopping caliber.
Sonya Pa Calve gained fi- a natural comedian.
vor as a rocalNt and vlollnlste. and V'nia Wel¬ specialties and comedy songs brought thunderous
api'Ianse.
Brother Sammy l« n-ed only as a
ler made friends In two kid specialties.
■'foil” and Is rrthiT r-mch on stage presence,
Yisihel and Maxine .Vrnold d-ew b.g hands
but
tinder
Herman's
tutorage he should learn
with their d'let and solo c!as»!cnl dances and
Twenty-two minutes. In one; encores
Claire Carroll and Rosalie Trego contributed r-i;!dly.
and bows.
to the success of the offering with song and
-Vrt e Mehllnger. This dynamic songster, altho
dance.
Thirty-three minutes, specials In one,
New
York, Nor. 8.—Tbe Natioaal Music
two and full stage; many curtains; talk by pi'ired In a very tough spot, almost duplicated
the hit made by Timberg.
With showman¬ League, Inc., la being aned for |fiOO tor br<'ach
Friedland.
individuality,
personality
and a good of contract In an arttoo broegat Id the Third
Ralph C. Bevan and Beatrice Flint landed ship.
District Municipal Court by hyroo 0. Bicknell,
solWly with a novel brand of song and patter voice he put over “Gold Digger”, “Stay Home,
I.lfi’e
Girl”:
“Banana
Blues",
“Stings’*
and who did a clay modeling act Id tbe Eva Tan
hokum.
Sixteen minutes, in one.
gnay road show which wae sponsored by tbe dcSkatelles, man and woman, allowed few to “Seven or Eleven” decisively. Twenty minntes,
fendants and booked by Fuleber A Bohan.
exit before the finish of their roller skating, in rne.
Benny
Leonard
was
Introduced
by
Mehllnger.
According to Attomeya Keodler A Goldstein,
with which tinging and daneing are wisely
He
went thru
a series of exercises, some of the State Theater Building, Bicknell had a
blembd. Ten minutes, sperlal In two.
shadow bfixing and gave a two-mnnd exhibition. written contract wnb tbe league tor eight weeks
JOE KOlUSG.
Thniout Leonard’s appearance TImlierg was n at a salary of $10b per week with an option o'l
the stage and Injected a wealth of humor. His more time. In tbe contract ft was stated tlu
burlesque boxing bout with Leonard brought if for any reason Miss Tangnay took sick a:id
down the ho'jse.
Twenty-one • minutes. In one was unable to appear and tbe act missed a p<'r(Reriewed Monday Matinee. November 5)
and full stage; recitation of “Mother” for an formance deductiona wre to be made pro rata.
encore.
On October 10 the abow closed in Wbeeling,
.\ well-halinced bill here this week and t'ae
Reveries Is a beautiful posing a't with a 4V. Va., due, according to Blcknell’s complaint,
opening andlence seemed to appreciate It Im¬
wonderful
lighting
effect and exieptlonally to Eva Tanguay’s refusal to go on unless the
mensely.
The four shapely received her salary before a certain perform¬
Plctnre program: "Cold Madness”, featuring pretty and artUtlc scenery.
models, Anna Kennedy, Mildred nillary, Ethel ance.
Ony Butes I’ost.
Her contract called for payment each day
Palermo, tn tuxedo. befor»- a apeeial gray Jahr and Mabel West, portrayed eight different
drop, puts six canines thru a o>utine of stunts studies to perfection. Nine minutes, full stage. after tbe ahow. The show closed with six weeks
F.
B.
JOERIING.
remaining
op'-n and Bicknell started tbe action
In rapid eiiccessl.in and with little prompting.
fur breach of contract and eix weeks* salary.
There la a fem.ile aaetstant.
Ten minutes, in
CHARLES HANNA TO DIRECT
Others In the road show were Walter Weems,
two; applause thmout and several Iwws.
Dreon Sisters, Reno and Fred Hughes.
Markell and Gay, man and woman, execut-d
I’aihe News. Tofilca of the Bay, Aesop’s Fa¬

bles.

RESTAURANT PROPRIETOR
SHOOTS SELF AND WIFE
N'ew York, Not. 5.—William Brunson, 54.
rri'prlctoT of Illlly’t Never Sleep Rcstanmnl.
Pc Tie dll Chlcn, WIs., blllposler and w, 11
known to dreus and carnival men. shot his
wife and killiul himself November S.
Brun'«>n
died instantly.
Ills wl'e’a death Is expected
incimentnrlly.
Tlie cause of the deed U un¬
known. ncceascd leaves three sons.

MARY EATON IN “KID BOOTS”
New York. Nov. 3.—Mary Eaton, late of
Z i gMd’s -Folllea”, will bo fcatun-d to "Kid
ll'siis-’, K.id'e Cantor's starring vehicle, which
Is b ok I’d fiT a New York premiere during New
'■ ir’s w,wk. The cast will also Include Harland IiiViin and .klaric Callahan, both of whom
•"■e In the new ri'vue at the New Amsterdam
Tlii-iler; Jobyna Howland, Harry Fender, Beth
Ib-rrl. Paul Everton and William Kent.
Miss
•-''■n. Inci,|entnlly, has Just signed a thiu'cv'-sr ■„nirart to apta-ar exclusively under Zlegfild’s iiianugeinent.

Tanguay Show Act
Sues Music League

Palace, Cincinnati

their dancing with apparent ease, the woman
-bowing endurance with her clog hoofing. The
man dm-s acrobatic dancing. A drop of Harding
bine with orange border Is osed.
Eight tainnfes. In one; several bows.
Mahon and Cholet scored bearil.v.
Mahon
appears as an old Southern gentleman and
Cholet straight.
It's tho yodeling of Cholet
and the dancing of Mahon that get them a big
hand.
Twelve minutea, in one; Si-veral bows.
Nerrett and M.an, males, offering singing and
talking, seemed to be well liked. Twelve min¬
utes, In one; bows.
J. C. Lewis, Jr., anil Company have s sk't
that Is a comic slice of life as we like to view
it across the footlights. J. C. Lewis. Jr., him¬
self is an artiste, and has two worthy female
associates.
The dialog is breeay. Twenty-five
minutes. Interior set; hearty applause.
Jarvis and Harrison unloaded some spicy
conversation that furnished abundant amu'cment thniout. They have a way of dispensing
their stuff that hit the public fancy.
Fifteen
minutes, In one; several bows.
Patsy Shelly am] Entertainers.
Miss tkhclly
was an Individual hit with her terpsirborcan
efforts, particularly her to«> dancing, and gave
the andlence a treat with her several changes
of costume.
8he l.iofced stunning In an abhrevlatixl costume of pink with liodlee of sliver
and coral beads and also appeared In male cos¬
tume for a Jaa number.
The violin leader of
the nine-piece orchestra rendered "Kiss Me
.kgalii” and was heartily applauded.
All the
musicians are compc'tent. Twenty-five minutes,
full stage; well-deserved bows.
JIMMIE LONG.

Chicago. Nov. 2.—Charles nanna. of New
York, baa been engaged by I.etltia V. Barnum.
of the Chicago School of Expression
and
Dramatic Art, to direct the professional work
for stage prei>aratlon and to stage several plays
during the season at one of the Loop theaters.
Mr. Hanna came to this country from Lon¬
don, where he made li'.-s debut In Roliertson’s
c medy, ’’Caste'’.
He l iter appeared with
William Faversbam on Broadway. He followi--l
this engagement by staging an all-star revival
of "A Marriage of Convenience”, by Henry
Miller, at the latter’s theater In New York.
S'milar engagements in the same capacity followtd with Billie Burke, Nance O’Neill. Max¬
ine Elliott. Kiith Chatterton, William Courtenay.
Tv-or.e
I’ower,
Walter
Hampden,
Eugene
u'lirlen and Rlch.ird Ordinskl.

DOROTHY DICKSON IN “BEAUTY
PRIZE'
New York, Nov. 2.—Word cornea from London
that Dorothy Dickson, who made her last Broad¬
way appearance in “Lassie”, met with im¬
mediate success on opening this week In a
now musical production entitled “The Beauty
I’rlae”.
Miss Dick<on’s stellar vehicle offers
splendid opportunities for her many talents,
aoi'ordlng to cabled reports. This new piece Is
by P. O. Wodehouse and George Orossmltli,
with music by Jerome Kern. Mias Dickson has
also received an offer to play In Paris, but
since her plans include a return to New York
next autumn It Is doubtful If this can be
,,y.rptej, a* “The Beauty PrUe” gives every
evidence of having settled down for a long run.

COHAN S SHOW TO CONTINUE
.Vew York, Nov. 8.—’Two Fellows and a
**lrr’, at the conclusion of Its career at the
' inih-rl'It Theater next we«-k, wlH move Into
'he Si'iwyn Tlicator In Ihietoo, where It will
•s'kIu a limited eayagement on Noreml>er 12.
• I'lian's production replaces "The Old 8<iak”,
starring Harry B,.'reaford. which will take to
•he mad.

TOM MOORE IN WORCESTER

LECTURE BY PADRAIC COLUM

Worcester, Mata., Nov. 3.—Ti»m Moore, fa¬
mous film star, who will api>ear In person In
connection with the exhibiting of the new
photoplay of crook life, "The Cup”, at the
Worcester Theater next week, will address the
Lions’ Cluh. of Woroeater. at tho Hotel War¬
ren November fi.

PIttsbnrg,
Nov.
3.—Padrale
Colum.
Irish
dramatist and poet, lectured here October 'JH
iH’fore a large audience In Synod Hall.
He
s;ioke on “Ireland In Poetry”.
Mr. Coli.m
des.-rllH'd the history, life and traditions of
the Irish iwople.
He sivke under the auspices
of tba (Mtliolic Llteratur* Club.

RAQUEL MELLER’S REVUE
New York, Nov. 2.—Rsquel Heller, announced
to appear under tbe
Joint
managemeut
of
Charles B. Cochran, of London, and tbe Selviyns, will open her American season Sunday
night, November 23, at either the Times Square
or the Apollo Theater. This, incidentally, will
be tbe only evening performance to be offered
by this foreign artiste and for that particular
occasion her production will he called “Aa
Evening With Raqnel Meller'’.
All other perform.mces will be confined to matinees on
Ti;e>dsya, Thursdays and Fridays, when tbe
revue will be retitled “An Afternoon With
Rsquel Meller”.
The Spanish beauty Is ex¬
pected to arrive here November 17 on the
Berengarla, accompanied by Cochran, who will
remain for her American debut. Scats for tho
opening night will be priced at 811 and the
cliarge thereafter will be $5.S0.

SYLVIA FIELD REJOINS SHOW
Boston, Not. S.—Sylvia Field, who played t'.e
part of Annabelle West In the New York en¬
gagement of “The Cal and the Canary”, h <
returned to her home town her* and will re¬
join tbe show, now running at the riyni eir’i
Theater. She will play her former role, t.ik '
the place of Miriam Doyle, who la leaving f-e
New York to begin rehearsals In a new Bniadway production.

WEBER TO DO TWO NEW PLAYS
New York, Nor. 2.—L. Lavrrenco Weber ha*
Just accepted a new melodrama by Martin
Drown, entitled "Cobra”, which goes Into Im¬
mediate rehearsals. It Is expected to open in
Chicago early in January. Later in tbe season
the producer will launch a new type of a
straight comedy, culled "MUgrUn’a Profress”,
by B. Harrison Orkow.

THE STAGE DOOR

Proctor’s 5th Ave., N. Y.
(RcTicwed

Thurtdajr

Evening,

November

1)

UNIFORMS

864 Scveniti Avenue, %E\V YORK

A 1^0 ThratiL. 1 and rhar«(ier

Professional Theatrical Training School where every branch of the
stage is taught. Acrobatic instruction, stretching, etc.,
for SENSATIONAL STAGE DANCING.
Afternoon and Evening Clasaes
Ppe"l»l itteetloo i»tl4 to the rhlldren’e n«««e« nw frrm r e. »iil to o'lr rhi>rui Girl Clews
i.fTer treat opportunity for thos* wlshlnt to ad pt tlje > a.;e as a t"
"
L.cssoiii anj Iwjr.
Tenna reaaociable. \% rite (or c rrular.
A personal Ir.terrlen it always the better way. (Yivn until 9 p tn. Phone. Longacre 3630.

- GET THESE-

EVER SINCE YOU TOLD ME THAT YOU CARED
N'-velty Fox-Trot.

SWEET MELODY
Wonderful Harmony.

Full of Melody.

THE SONG THAT THE BREEZE SINGS TO ME
Novelty Waltz Mel-Jy You Won't Foigei.
Prcfessloral Copies and Orchestrations to Terformers and Orchestra Leaders.

E. FORTUNATO, 8 S. Fifth Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

-GUARANTEED RESULTS-

I STRAIGHTEN CROSS EYES
PAY AFTERWARDS—5,000 CASES

FRANKLIN O. CARTER, M. D.,

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

120 South State Street,

CHICAGO, ILL.

Write for references from people in the profession

8x10 THEATRICAL PHOTOS
23 of ot.e Bubject. M.OO, or 190 of four suh.'ecls, $15.00. I* -t Cards, $4 00 per 100. nUb-grade
work, on heavy double weight paper. Send moi-ey order and photos to copy. Prompt semce.
ADVERTISING PHOTO CORPORATION.
JOHN BRASSINGTON, Manager.
8 South Dearborn Street, Chicago. Illinolt.

AT LIBERTY
November 10
TOBY

SHELTON,

Comedian.

Singing, Dancing, Talking Spe¬
cialities. LOTTIE CARSEY. real
Piano or C Melody Saxophone,
union. LEON BOGTWICK, Lead¬
ing Man, Director, with scripts;
some new and old ones; Special¬
ties. Address till November 11th,
Calhoun City., Miss; then Aber¬
deen.

Equity.

LEON BOSTWICK.

BEAUTIFUL NEW SIX ROOM
HOUSE FOR SALE
at Macon. C.a., a city of elshty thousind
p-opulatlon.
KlPctrlc lights and all convenienre-i.
Street car ttopv at the done.
.Iii-t two Morkk out of the city limita.
Price, s'l* TlioustnI. Five Hurdre<i PollarB;
(hie Thcu‘and down. One Hundred per
nice th.
St.-.te ai.d County License. Two
Hundred I'oUars per year.
Can get five
•l^lars lov reading. Large ccMage for young
i^ies there
Inr further Information ad¬
dress KATHERYN C. HIMIHIA. care East¬
ern Hotel, Chattanooga, Tennessee.

Ten Vaudeville Acts
steady year-round booking, tjuaraiue d ^^Iarv.
I’leaaaut working ccndltlons. New ?>-tun. No bamg need apriy. Y'our sh w ni'i-'
I a-s inspection beic.
If you are tired of
■ lien time and a big ageait’a "kick-back"
u'ite full details to us at once.

THE LANDIS ATTRACTIONS
Clinton Bldg..

-

COLUMBUS. OHIO.

People in All LinesTo
Enlarge Show
Grand Theatre, San Antonio, Texas
Chorus Girls,
good
Specialty
Team.
Cal West, wire.
Hob
Greer producing here.
Three
shows a day. Long engagement.

SHOW OWNERS
ATTENTION!

Earl Lindsey's diversified danee ereatlons, set
in
sthenic frame of strlkine Iwauty, pn'Sented
a whirlwind of niuvenx-iit and roior p<|uaIinK.
if not excelling, any of the danee revues now
iiplH’jrinK aisjut New York
Tliere was aotnetiiing Indefinably refre..hina In the erisinlns
and soft-steppinp of the Toshee Sisters. Wal¬
ter Bisith set the tempo for the seven jflrl
dancers In the act and drew reiM-.ated apidaii-e
w:lh his clever eoieiitrle hits of terpsldiore.
Shelton Hrooka' inicratiatlnir personality and
individual manner of putting ov.'r his rointe
soiits and stories keid tlie andieme in |too<t
liumor thriiont his turn, sharlm: the hluok-fai-e
comedy honors of tha Idll with I'enton and
Fields.
Tt»e latter pair’s turn included some
nifty danrine.
Their jntter included sevc al
shopworn gags, offered up in a style all their
own.
Old hokum served up with a few new ruffles
and frills was ail we could see in Itoy Hogdon's sketch, "The Wrecker".
It was the
stot'k plot of the tp'uble-mjkInK mother-in-law
who is about to break up the home of a
hithertofore happy couple when the worm —the
son-ln law—turns and orders the interloper fr. m
hia home.
The skit was fairly well act.d
and got a gn..)d laugh.
Smith and Strong were pleasing in a reper¬
toire of Western I>a1lads and operatic arias,
while Ilap Ilarard and Mary satisfied with their
wire e<]nilil>rlstic turn, offering rope-skipping
and chair Jumping as their features.
K1 Hey
Sisters closed the hill with a none loo novel
I\>ller-skatlng act.
BEN BODEC.

New Y'ork, Nov. 3.—In order to stimulate
trade during the off nights, such as Monday and
Tuesday, the H. S. Moss boc.»es have inaugurated
a series of songwriter nights, running tlicm at
least once a montli.
tin .M m lay night of this
week tiie P.vckman Tlieater ran one with A1
Wilson, James Hrennan, llcrlart Spem-cr, Johnny
Tucker, Leslie Moore and oilier wr t.-ri taking
part.
T!ie Franklyn. itegent and the rest of
the houses on the circuit will also run the song¬
writer nights in turn.

n flTH

CAUGHT UP AT LAST!
sri.tNNON M COKHKTT the fstncwis
Caraillin tii'hcr. I- or.rr more kbie
to make dfll\ery of standard ai'.i on
„ ti.e
CORBETT-COULTER A CO..
178 Church Avenue,
Winaipeg. Canada.

II I I V

Ml I %
ll|g| |1
aaw I V

■ .r I’.la ii'a e and -ilb Kil Part*, with wife fur
■I ■■
.''ale a;e. I.r .’h'.
•i-l.t and -alary.
HUMS I'.OtiVI S .VMKI'.H AN HKAlTIB<, TirtiI' TI.ea'r... I.y ii> hi-urg. Va , thla week.

One Houaaphone Ha—, silver iilatrd; f-c Tr<>mbinei, two French Honn, two Suh, Ith < ornet,
real aololilal fire Kb t'larl’ en. Iwii I'lo-ohei. rao
Dl-ie. one Tta-auon. Clar.uet, must ituuWe .*<11.
I [hone wl iej required In (piartet.
All niii-t ,ln.
In a.'Tn« • vlrni. f lorr* t.-ir It-l llu- vr Hai .1
Addrekg W. T. t IIX. Itoj'i Main .ut.. Iialla-,
Tn ».

In lloiljig, Jul-.llt-ii, rtr.
SiHA-.yttilng that paj.
Join i-u wlie.
a<. L;12 Kaat Titi. Ka«.-a- t it), \|i».

Mirth

AT LIBERTY, TRUMPET
*r
t;.. aii\wber<
XUu
ROY H1YI8 eare Ma¬
in SI.,Ft Worth. Tfiai.

LEON FINCH.
Juvenile and Light Cume.iy I.,eads.

KpccUUiea.

ROSCOE SLATER.
Plate) I.ea>ler. with LilrraoSouthern alKma [referred.
\o atww-itrb.gs; Jil»t b
one. A Mreaa RLATEK A.N'D n.N'ClJ.
JlAln f)
Vlncennea, IndlwM.
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RUSSELL UNIFORM CO.

J

Uniform and
ment Makert,

If

Equip¬

Broadway,NEW YORK
rr^

I Professionals’ Slightly Used and New

New

I

^

FUR COATS
Capes and Dolma.ns

i

Wonderful values,
V40 and up ^
Foxes, Stoles, Dresses, S8 and up

U

Ik* sun* to mil when in city.

(V

1 k'lvDsit.s nrceptt*d

I

MRS. ROSE

n

ISl W. 44lh $1, nesr Broadway, NEW YORK
Privat* Rasidenea.

Og>an Cvaningt

WANTED AT ONCE
General Business Man
With yi'Ulhful jippf.minct* to direct.
Man that can }<iDg lia.-js in Quartette
given preftrence.
Vi>u ntu.st h.ive
wanlrobe .nmi experience. State salary
and all first letter
.Adiiress
J. DOUG. MORGAN SHOW.

Commerce, Texas.

WANTED PIANO PLAYER
To Double ILtnd. Join on wire. Xavember i* and 10. .-\sbury I’.irk; 1:'.
Perth .XmlHiN-; 11. Boonton; H. Portipton Liikes; ;ill New Jer.sev.
NEWTON <t LIVINGSTON'S
UNCLE TOM’S CABIN COMPANY.

FOR SALE
AN 800-SEAT THEATRE
A I p (lit (•
111#

thr«t:«

\.-r
fft’-if

r.< ttjrr«-\aUiJrriilr,
k

Nfitl

a If'i

‘ <\

TV

^‘ff

4';tv

NT-1

fullj

III

Sin* 1^.

r?,
i;:

' '

IVn: jn t

•Qrr<«un«tlnc

t

*

I' rnjI.Uofi, V't •'». Ktnir Slatr liUh«Ni« lec.lir.c li ’ =
Uir t I’jr TIil«
"TP for Itir
*!« mmNXt t*
f flrr
N"'* *f N i: IT5 fMKY per
Tn
p*;
$
.VlvU# It irttrr t r Iv ft r
A.
.A

SL Tliratte.

-

.Tuvenlle M.in, all esseitti.il.s.
1 know vtiu
l>an<ly. wire.

Ticket if

H. WILMOT YOUNG.
New Glasgow. Nova Scotia.

WANTED
For G. Bert Davis Players
Mu.slci.'iiiH and Actors tn .ill linos
Answer.
Corsicana, Texas.
hranU
P.rown and wifi*. wire.

A-1 CORNETIST
Wanted At Once
f M r*’ "Kii /«•,( Mti'A .il
; f..i V4iiiltTllle
M
f
.I').!
. KfIUMi jiilI * i i f
S iti .4
Ip lilll, alUl-. «'
.'<t*l»<| plpdc .
I"
.M L. J-'ll Hof.* St , riMi mull, O _

GEORGE HAMMOND’S
LIBERTY MINSTRELS
WANTS MUSICIANS AT ONCE
Tuba, to either (louhle String Ba-s or Tulia. B. 4
t’; ciie more Trombone to double String; Clarinet.
B. A- D.; Trumpet, to double -aime other In-trument
in on he.-tra.
.til Mh.strel perjple that double wire.
This is a twia.tj-people show.
All stop at hotela.
Route- Klmeapg.. Nov. 6; Fairirllle, 7; DeRuyter, 8;
Homor, j; all .New York. Wire, don’t write.
JOH.\ F. DCSCU. Band Leader.

I' talug

WANTED
For Young-Adams Co.

Comedlana with wrlp'a that ran direct .ime. Tei.nr,
i’rlma Uoi.na and (ilrl llliiei Singer. 1*1 no I'lairr
f T .Mtulcal Director, four Young Men that ar. real
dancerg. Chorus Olrlg.
Must have good mstunie.
S’g'e g’l
at d
ee i|
i.hotog
at
.i . e,
11.1,1.
MI'LDOO.V, Mjr., Uni 55. Dun liester Center, Ms-

WANTED
For Estelle’s Isle of

Mllllary

llluvtia'rl

i u>', IVti:.*>T«Nnl*.

People In All Lines

WANTED

fur

Largest

il pw* r.

WANTED

Theatre, St. Johns, Newfoundland.

F''irelrii Xathn
aiul .N-val

''Mill

TALMADGE FILM IN CHICAGO
Chicago.
Nov. .3.—"A«hp« of Vengeance",
*aid to be the most pretentlou- photoplay in
wlilch Norma Talmadge has ever st.iired. begin an engagement this week in three major
I i. ture house-—the Senate. Tivoli and Kivi.ra.
It i- a Fir-t Natl.jnal ph fure d r< cted hy Frank
Lloyd for Joseph M. .Schenck Production-. Inc.

.s grder
lou diflt'-u!'

UNIFORMS

Any

SONGWRITER NIGHTS
AT B. S. MOSS HOUSES

Have you a Show you are proud of?
Want a company to play two bills
® ,
weekly, not weakly. Must have good r.abe'iie”,’"Whei
people for Specialties; Musical Com*}
edy, if possible. Super Tab. or good and 15“ other i;
Dramatic. If you have the goods, long
run assured.
Send night letter and
tell all to CHAS. HOWLETT, Casino

To join on wire. Wife Chorus. Teams
with strong Specialties.
Week Nov.
5th, Olvmpic The.-ttre. Newport News,
Va. PEARL’S STEPPING BEAUTIES.

COSTUMES

of rvpry
t«iu j>rii«U 4)r

Ba-a
(48'/j

I'laver, Trumtauiea. t'larltjel
Mii.l)State St., Springfield, MaiaarAuarttv.

VAUDEVILLE ACTS FURNISHED
For all oorwalwia.
IIS Walnut HtrecL

WANTED FOR MEDICINE SHOW
\\ Ll.i Tl HI H 41 <1 IVrf. rnvrrc In «ll !•’- ‘
i*lrNN# %t»‘i *11 \"ll 4|> . 4lMr> 4' it full iHIlti ll4l* -u
llr«t li’tlrf. s \S I T* IM^n rUwf wh PNti ‘I*'»
lir ‘dr. ^i*
Hi nl I.f f i e
S’ II
■
PliJVi.'T \1i:M4UKf< W . < niisl

Wanted forTonawanda Medicine Co.
Mr<||r(iir t>rfiirniria. Skrt* h Tfiui MunU .'iI A* •
NiPrItjr
I*fr*rrrii. I* If )m*i tl uUlr
M'
M*Tff. Hire. J.\rK I .V Hn\. Al.lf-* . Mitt . «
^'Ui, Minn. wrf|| N"T H*

WANTED

Chorus Girlsj
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l
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NANCY DECKER
Rr/icU'ed Thursday afternoon. Noli'wbi'r 1. at Loeufs American Theaf.r, S'exv York. Style—Singinp. Set_One. Time—Thirteen minutes.
In -iHTt dwss N«noy Decker looked cote an
.he winK for her openint number “I'm fiolnic
To Hop (>n a Train”; thia wa« followed by
-cnwlnce”, which w»a »oId well to *o«>d eliirna.
• Every NIcbt 1 Cry Myaelf To Weep Orer
You”, with a recifatire for the aecond ohonia,
made a hit. Ml»a Decker haa atronr low tonea.
lint ‘he elected to force a higher reglater for
the ccnclueloo of thIa number. It waa atralned.
Die effort being obeloua and the tonea none
too aure. lletter atick to the natural Tolce.
An otherwlae claaay little act waa ruined
hy the alrglng of a Tery auggeatlTo number,
-Mama Ooea Where Papa Com”—It waa noted
that each augscatlTe line waa made more ao
ly a very noticeable wait of Intent after It
waa rung. It waa alao noted that each angyi-'tlTe line failed abaolutely to get a ripple
of any aort. Fur an encore another number
waa aims and the aonnd of ■ violin Intoned.
A good act for the medlom time aana the
luggratlve number.
IL H.

ADAIR AND ADAIR
Fezieued Thursday afternoon, No¬
vember 1, at Loeufs American Thea¬
ter, .Verc York. Style—Gvmnastic. Set¬
ting-Three. Time—Nine minutes.
Two men who do a rootlne of good tricks In
capable fashion on the triple horlsonul bars.
One doea atralght. the other comic, both
ahrw technical aaanrance and are capable
artlats.
Act went over well In the cloainc epot, fol¬
lowing narry Fair, and holding them In.
IL B.

NANCY BOYER AND COMPANY
Reziezeed Thursday afternoon, No¬
vember 1. at Loew’s American Thea¬
ter. Neze York. Style—Playlet. Set¬
ting-Three. Time—Nineteen minutes.
Nancy Borer, of New England ’‘rep.” time,
a»tated by two men. preaenta a sketch which
>h‘ wa a Isck of knowledge as to what randeTitle re<]alres.
It lacks concluding punch, haa
lie h't of puerile and Inane bualneaa that waa
sodlbly kidded and flrca Mina Boyer no op¬
portunity to display anything more than ordlnarT ability.
The atory la of Judge McTarlah. who Induces
U' Eensle. the proprietor of a roadhooae, to
pay OTer )5.b00 to Kitty Mitchell, the daughter
•f s woman be had mulcted of the same amount
twenty yearn pnrrloaaly. McKensle Is under
the impreaalon be Is paying the judge the money
for protection.
The judge waa well played. McKentle's lines
wre weak, especially the eilt speech, and Mlsa
B rer talks In a baby-affected way with a very
•U'lar.t, half-ll^p sound that glrea the Impr-.. OB of a mature person trying to be cute.
Tlie piece pf buslneas where McKensle triea
to get tiack the money be has paid from
Kitty's storking should be eliminated at once.
Be saya. “OlTe me hack my money.” and takes
bold of Mlsa Bi'yer'a extremity—-she aaya.
■’Von touched my leg,” all of which Is “appleIS nee”.
The tag. “I'd rather go home to mother and
the chlckeua.” Is rather reminiscent of the conrlusloD of "The Chopua Lady"—"I-et’a go home
and lire like a couple of rubes—us and tba
cow..”

Just medium time.

X. K.

ROGERS AND TREMONT
Reziezied Thursday afternoon, .Vdzember 1, at I.oew's American Thea¬
ter, New York, Style—Singind and
dancing. Setting—One. Time—Twelve
minutes.
lingers waa f. rmerly with “TThat the Public
Wants'* and Miss Tremont. If 1 mistake not.
was also with the act
The two bare put
together a turn that seems better than any¬
thing Rogers has d<«e for some time—but It
still D*eda considerable smoothing up.
The act opens with the singing of n number
d-iihle, “Nobody IKomel«dy) Wse”, followed
by a ilanee. Rogers has a fault of singing flat
that he should try hanl to correct. "Pils wsa
also noticeable—the flatting—In bis Tlolin pity¬
ing. which succeeded.
A m*’dley embracing “Candlna Mammy” and
'Thlrago” preceded the playing of another
number <>n the Tlolin while Rogers danced. This
drew a fair band. Tha fault of opening tho
month to ackoowledg* applauae thoold not
obtain.
Mias Tremont, In a quite abort dress showing
robust but withal, shapely extremities encased
In nude tigbta or opera lengtha, rendered
‘•Hweet One”. The tights or atorklngt wore
not tight enough, for they wrrtnkled badly at
the kneea. A dance followed.
The conclndlng number was "Raltlmoro, M.
B-. That’s the Only Doctor for Me”, the conpl#
faring and Rogera playing the eiolln. Tho
hows were jerky.
K. K.

M. GOLDEN Presents
Tbe Latest Importation

NEW TURNS onJ RETURNS
KATE ELINORE AND COMPANY

“HONG KONG FOLLIES"
Reviezoed Thursday evening, Novem¬
ber 1, at Proctor's 23d Street Theater,
New York. Style—Singing and dancing.
Reviewed Thursday evening, No¬ Setting—Special, full stage.
Time—
vember 1, at Proctor’s Fifth Ave. Thea¬ Twelve minutes.
ter, New York.
Setting—Special, in
••The Hong Kong Follies’*, six Chinese, two
one. Time—liighteen minutes.
men and four girls, is a revue of singing and
In a Former Mnalc Box Comedy Sketch
“HOUSE HUNTING”
With SAM WILI.IAMS

Kate Ellnore’i new vehicle for dispensing dancing, opening in full stage Oriental aetting
laughter among Taiiderllle audienres, to put It with uD American song rendered by one of
eren mildly. Is a howl from the barrier to the the men, who did a Chinese female Impersona¬
Following the song
flolsb. The skit at times verges on the gunebe tion. and the four girls.
and bringa an occaaional blush to our laughter- a pantomime was done by the girls and the
man
re-enters,
the
five
singing
a parody of
writhed features. The gag anent “Nerer mind
my husband, he’s old-fashioned,” In the second "Yes, We Have No Bananas”, in the Chinese
To allow a alight change of set¬
l>ortlon of the aketch, may smoothly wend Ita language.
way over the divers circuits In New York ting end Costumes the man Tvho does the impeiaonatlon
plays a steel guitar. In one, yodelproper, but Is bound to strike a snag of modesty
Ing along with It.
Two of the girls then do
outside the metropolis.
Kate, In varl-colored regalia, appears before a S[ianlsb dance with tambourines, and at the
finish
of
this
a
jinrtkisha
la wheeled In with
an apartment-house-front drop, followed by her
bushand, be of the meek and docile variety, the lead In the seat, the two girls standing
The punch number,
and their two children, the little girl a comic right and left of stage.
replica of the mother and the son, tall and •■I..infern of Love”, Is led off by the man,
the
tu'o
girls
doing
a
pantomime.
With the
thin to an exclamation point.
The hardships
of apartment bunting are aired by the parental balance of the members coming on the same
pair, with the family chips contributing a tell¬ song la renderi'd for a finale.
ing gag here and there.
A burly, growling
Tlie revne. all in all. Is well done, abI.T
Janitor refuses the family an apartment because conceived and artistically played.
The female
of the children, and the Scene is then shifted inip<T<ouator did his part admirably and has
from Eighth avenue to an apartment-house a distinctly fine voice.
The others support
front In Yonkers.
The janitor of thia aback him equally as welL
B. C.
turns out to be a kittenisbly playful fellow
and the comedy proceeds at a gusty pace, with
Kate engaging In some rollicking slapstick.
THREE MOROK SISTERS
Finally when the apartment la refused them
Rreiewed Thursday evening, Novem¬
because of the childn-n the husband whispers
ber 1, at Proctor's 23d Street Theater,
a request to the wife.
Nhe dlssenta for a
Style—Aerial, tight wire
while, but eventually yields to bla pleas. The New York.
husband then whips oat • pIstiR and shoots and dancing. Setting—Special, in three.
Time—Nine minutes.
the children.
B. B.
The Three Morok Sisters open with an aerial
stunt, banging by the teeth and neck from a
TURNER BROTHERS
suspended framework.
One of the sisters per¬
Reziewed Thursday afternoon, ,Vo- forms on the tight wire, doing a split and
vember 1, at Loew's American Thea¬ other feats of the wire walking. Another of
ter, Nezo York. Style—Gymnastic. Set¬ the sisters does a dance, featuring splits acro¬
ting—One. Time—Ten minutes.
batics, etc., and the girl who did the wire
The Turner Brothers have a very clever turn walking comes In for some high kicking, get¬
of acrobatics and dancing, which they put over ting a fairly good band on this specialty. An¬
other aerial feat Is used for the close, in
with snre-tlre rffectlveneaa.
Different varieties of the dance are executed. which two of the girls—one hanging by her
Interspersed with acrobatics In exact tempo teeth and the other by her neck—do some
It would seem that this last
with no litartaodo.
This team la more clever si*fedy twirling.
at this particular vrork than any I have ever stunt was Ill-used, the real punch of the offer¬
ing
being
In
the
dance
by the two girls. Using
reviewed. Rome other acrohatle work—tumbling
and fa!l»—gives good relief to what otherwise the dance for a close and shoving the aerial
trick up ahead of it would make for a better
might be a moootone.
&. OL
An excellent art for the medium-time bouses finish.
and one that were the falls eliminated and
two or threw good acrobatic tricks Interjected
could easily make good
In
the
two-a-day
housca.
X. X.

MARGIE CLIFTON AND PARTNER
Reziezeed Monday afternoon, October
29. at Palace Theater, New York. Style
MACK AND GORDI
—Gymnastic. Setting—Three. Time—
Rez'iened Thursday afternoon. S'o- Ten minutes.
Margie Clifton Is a very well-built woman of
vember 1, at I.oezf’s American Thea¬
ter, .Wew York. Style—Ta'king and the Junoesque type, who does a remarkably
finished and clever act. In which she is the
singing.
Setting—One.
Time—Thir¬
understander, handling her male partner with
teen minutes.
tbe greatest of physical ea«e and doing a
Mark waa formerly Bob McTanlev, of Van
Foaarn and McCanley. and alao Mark, of Nevina
and Mack.
In association with Gordl. who
doea a wop. Mack does atralght. a line of talk
comprising their Initial effort.
.K piano Is
pushed on the stage, followed shortly by the
throwing of a beercase tor a stool. The little
the piano la played hardly makes It worth
while and this p.irt of the act roiibl be elim¬
inated as It doea not make for speed and drags
the act at this pidnt.
Further talk followed. In which It was noted
that Mirk said. “I’m going to BRING you
to a little party"—this should he T.\KE.
“In »»ar Parlor” waa sung double for a finish,
and for the em-ore Mack played a flageolet
while tJordl did an Irish jig. Over nicely when
reviewed, taking a couple of good bows and
will fit on the medium time.
X. H.

JEAN GODFREY
Reziewed Thursday ezening. Novem¬
ber 1, at Proctor's 2id Street Theater,
-VrtC York. Style—Singing. Setting—
One. Time—Ten minutr.z.
Jean Godfrey lacks a voice, but has a good
sense of meWvIy, and with the employment of
well-timed gestures and a strikingly pleasant
personality makes herself very much of a hit,
eaperlatly oo her last two renditions, “Mamma
Goes BThere Papa Goca” and “Just a Girl
Men Forget”,
8he oP*’ne.1 with •’Sweet
Ilonry",
a
new
Dixie number along the lines of “Dapper Dan”.
Irresiiectlve of her lack of vocal i>ower she
slowly woo favor by her ability to put songs
across, tho her aecimd number, “What Do They
Mean
By LoveT*'. was atrociously lacking
In melody and rh.vthm.
Attired In a pretty apangleil gown and work¬
ing In an amber spot. Miss Godfrey was highly
succrsafttl with her closing number, to which
a little dramatic speech was given between
the choruses,
B. 0.

number of stunts In a routine that would be
considered excellent for a man.
The writer never likes to see a woman doing
the heavy work of an acrobatic turn—supporting
men. etc.—but Miss Clifton does it In such a
«iy as to make anyone like it.
Besides she
has a wonderful personality, a charm and a
smile that put her, together with her ability,
in the foremost ranks of artists of her kind.
•A very good first-class, -A-1 attraction that
should have no trouble in more than making
gv>od in any theater or place of amusement
in tbe world.
X. H.

“ROAD TO VAUDEVILLE"
Reziezicd Thursday afternoon, No¬
vember 1, at Loew's American Theater,
Nezv York. Style—Revue. Setting—
Specials, in one and three.
Traffic cop to “Road to Vaudeville” opena.
In one. with variotis members of cast directed
by him on their way to Tandevllle.
Singing, dancing, hits of “Sally” and Imita¬
tions of rat Rixjney and Eddie Leonanl. put on
In snappy style, in three, make up the balance
of the act.
There were several changes of costume, a
pirate numlier that drew bands, individual solo
work that did likewise, a couple of shapely
girls with barelegs that added symmetrical ef¬
fectiveness and a very
gracefully
executed
classical dance to the music of Chopin's C-*harp
minor waltx. .V red-headed, shapely miss did a
nurse to the male dancer, giving him dancing
pills—an old Idea—and showed Terpslchorean
ability, but she should not try to sing.
Her
voice Is not nearly strong enough. In fact, all
the female element was lacking In this respect.
The setting was pretty, the act pro<tuced well
and tbe offering Is a gx>d. snappy flash of the
sure-fire sort for the medium houses. It lo»>ked
unsmtMth in several spirts, however—this will
no doubt be remedied.

X. H.

RUSSIAN ART COMPANY
rhillp Pelz, Conductor.
Nathan Gordon, Man¬
aging Director.
—With—*
VLASTA XASLOVA and OLGA KAZANSKAYA
Program
(a) Caucasian Sketches. .I'hllip Pelz and Orch.
(b) Volga Boatman. .Nicholas Negin, Anatole
Grosheff, Vasily Adreevsky, Is-onid Gorlenko
(e) The Dying Swan.Vlasta Maslova
(d) Down South.Philip I’elz and D.-ch.
|e) The Nightingale.^....olga Kazanskaya
(f) Travesty on Du Barry’s Flirtation....
.Vlasta Maslova and -Vndre Lensky
tg) The Ro-ary (Solo).Philip I’elz
(h) My Hero.Grand Ensemble

Reziewed .Monday afternoon, October
29, at Palace Theater, New York. Style
— Musical and dancing. Setting—Spe¬
cials, in one and three. Time—Twentynine minutes.
The outstanding feature? of a really beau¬
tiful and artistic production were tbe playing
of tbe orchestra, tinder the direction of Philip
Pelz, and tbe dancing of Vlasta Maslova, tbe
artistic, graceful and clever disciple of Terpaichore. Also the cornet solo of Pelz himself,
(Continued on page 23)
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The only school of its kind

FOR

GRACE, POISE
and

DEVELOPMENT
Beware of cheap Imitators.
Strotching and acrobatic
dancing is dangerous
when directed by unreli¬
able and unscrupuloua
instructors.

For Make-Up
For Meals
For Washing

ONLY 25c
For this handy, compact,
collapsible Stemo Stove.
Just what you nerd for warming nuk^
up erruns, for cooking meals In your
ro'tn. beating water, curling and flat
Inns, for washing—thousuids of ussSL
Stove (bids flat, weighs tvily 8 ouncss.
No smukr, no omell, gives Inataot hesA
SEND THIS AD and 25<s to .stemo
Corp.. 9 E. 37th Sh, New York City.
Dept. SI. and we wUl send this cons,
piete stove prepaid
Satisfaction guaranteed or money bade

Steroo Canned Heat
Be prepared for Fall and Winter
emerneneiet.
Send for one of theM
Stocet while the offer lasts.

WANTED—For traveling Movie and Vauilevtlle ■■■’
t'lierstor on suitcase nu<-hlne, motor drive,
lew ouifll.
M n must also help with ailvcrtl
and moke himself generally useful. G'««I salary
sure.
Address DB COSTA tt MADEU.N'. G
OeUreiy. OranvUie, New York.

COSTUMES—TIGHTS

VAUDEVILLE NOTES

J
Uamifacturar at>d Uetaiiei

Tea Oaaiini
SOaeer* a 8a»
elalty, Ci-rled !•
at. di andv. order

THEATRICAL
SHOES wnd SHORT
VAMP FOOTWEAR
Mall Ordera Promptly

ruled.
ITritw /wr flluatracwd
Catalof

BARNEY’S
654—Eighth Ave.,
NEW YORK.

uur

EAN ACKER (Mr*^. Rndc^Jpb V.ilmtiLO. I'ct)
ban
h*T
Tim*- iu " A
Karuldf flirr’ no'l tir’cm a TOOT of thr
Poll hoticf* th!« w*-<-k io Nrw Mavi-n. TED
GIllSON. who appoarccd 0T»-r tbr \V*-Kt*rn Timr
a» a mrmbc-r of tbc* knjip'rt.na rait, hna t>«mn
aucf-i'eilt'd by EAIM. HAI.b.
OtLera ar*- MABTUA WIIvCOX ai.d tiKOlWE L. SPALDINtl.
. . . il. THOB'S "Tbp <;irl Krom LcK-anaba"
act ia brind rrTitciprd and will be opiit out ai
EVA IkA IlI E AM> COMPANY. . . . BE.<SIE
ItEMPEL in featured io a new act by GILP.EBT ItEMPEL rntltb-d • Kin** Cp”. Id the
auptmrtioR caat are WILLI.VM POU.tX. SID¬
NEY BltOrOIITEN and WAYNE WIUSON.
. . . IIAItRY CONLEY, whOHe "Bice and Old
Sboea”
aklt
haa
been one of the
'
^
~

PRODUCER OF STAGE DANCES
Acts arranged,
written and produced
Fermstly Osneini Msttir for Geo. M. Cehsn, tks
ZIetfelS Fellies, ssd stNen.

233 W. 51et St.. N. Y.
Nssr

Cirole 6136

Brssdwsy. Oepsvite CapitsI Thsstrs.
AkK ANY PROFESSIONAL.

THEATRICAL
anO

CiffimMADSFOonmit
Krerytnmf la stage. Daiisi, aswetm
and drews footwear. Made to oteasura
aitd in stock. Short vamp and novelty
vtrewt atyks. Riding boots. Wtita foe
mcaaurantastt chart and cnialog.

Opera Hose-Tights
5<fK« IC75

17 N. STATE ST.

CHICAGO

without a teacher. You can easily learn
from “The Clog Dance Book" by Helen
Frost of Columbia Univ. Music with each
of the 26 dances. Illustrations showing the
steps. Cloth txiund. Price, $2.40.

his T.'th birthday
HARET CONLEY
Octot.er 21. . . .
GB.\CE and EDDIE PARKS have routed their
new act over tlie Ixiew Time. . . . LOVELY
LEE, a feature at the Boardwalk Cabaret last
aeaaon, ha* a new vaudeville single by VISCENT VALENTINI. . . . ANIT.k, a foreign
trapeae artiste, opened thia week for the La/ow
Circuit under the direction of AL GHOSSMAN.
. . . GC8 EDWAUD8, whose efforta as a 1»gltlmate producer aomeliow or other failed to
enlist the patronage of laidy Luck, has condenaed Ids last venture in that field, “Sunbonnet Sue", into a vaudeville revue, which get
under way for a Keith route in New York this
week.
Edwards’ previous attempt at musical
comedy production never got beyond the rehearKal stage.
Failure to secure a Broadway
opening 1* said to be responsible for the contraction of bia latest effort in that direction,
AYNE and AUSTIN have a new skit entilled "Bobby. Kiss Me". U. VALENTINE is also a member of the act. . . .
McDonald and OAKES bare a new routine
from the pen of VINCENT VALENTINI. . . .
CLYDE and MARION NELSON have been
booked for the Loew Time. . . . Held liable
to a verbal promise to VAN and VERNON,
JAMES MILLER, Keith agent, has been ordered
by the V. M. P. A. to pay the former $S50,
this sum representing one week’s salary. . . .

W

Mnun«win«
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p»d 10 nitk* roilumM
to urOor cm gtiort no-
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U«<l«r*'« prU-ra i
OrliliitJ dniart b» ouf
•nUl. or ntU follow ^OBO
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rank helms opened hla ae.aeon Anguat
31 and haa been working ateadlly ainre in
the Mldweat.
ESTELLE HELMS, who re¬
tired from the atage wme time ago. baa Just
bought another rooming houae In Chicago and
baa made up her mind nerer to return bi her
profeaalonal work. . . . CIlAltl.KS BENNINOTON and NOR.V SCOTT open their heason at
Boaton Novemtier 12 for the t’. it O
They
apent moat of the anmmer in Kentucky, where
they foniid fine dahing along tin- tlreen UlTer.
. . . GEORC.E KENNEHD will o;...n In viiutlerllle ahorily in a new ct.mcdy aklt written by
PHILLIP J. LEWIS.
KENVEUD la having
Kpe<'ial acenery made f t hl« new vehicle. . . .
CHIEF BLEE CLOEl) and HU Indian Kyiicopatora, a new act owned tiy OTTO SCIIAFTEU.
ia routed on Junior Orpheiim and W. V. M. A.
Time until January 13. . . . The SIX COIA)MAL BELLES, who played during the fall for
the Wlrth & Hamid Fair .\ge:icy, will make
a tour of Hie Ackerman A Hcrris Time, having
Imen booked by the Chicago
& H. repreaenlatiVe, SIDNEY SCIIALLMAN. . . . •'The Allied
Song and Dance Revue”, a new act prislucej
by OTTO SCHAFTEB. of Chicago, has ETHEL
PHILLIPS, EDDIE and BEKT CAPBOL. and
WALLY and EDITH RYAN. . . . NEWIIOFF
and PHBLPS, who re<’enfly completed the Interstate Circuit, are tii Chicago anil will devote
their time there In tlie near future to picture
houaea. EDWARD MOUSE haa them booked for
Lubliner A Trlnti at the Senate, Pantheon and
Covent Garden in that city, opening November
11. , . . HAYDEN, GOODWIN and ROWE are
playing Iowa picture hciiiM"i. booked by BOYLE
WOOLFOI.K, of the W. V. M. A. . . . VIKGINI.k B.VCON and HOMON.V, dancer* with D.
APOLLON'S act, now on the Oriiheiim Circuit,
are getting fine newspaper notice* on the Paclflc Coast. . . . BROWNLEE’S "Ilickville
Follies" act la playing the Ackerman A Harr's
Time in California. . . . LEE IiAN.V, female
impersonator, is playing the Ackerman A llarrla Time. . . . Ll'CY BllCCH. violinist, is
playing picture houses in the Middle West. She
appeared at the Capitol Tlieater, Daveiip<irt, la.,
last week. .
.
. LILLIAN lU'UKHAUT’S
sketch, “The Straight Dope", is pn.vlng a big
card on the Pantages Circuit, as It permit* of
extravagant expleitation. . . . L-kMBEUTI la
to open on the Orpheum Circuit at Winnipeg,
Can., in January, and In the meantime will
Pl«y tor the W. V. M. A. . . . ANDERSON and
BURT, who played the Orpheum Theater, New
Orleans. La., during the week of October 22.
lost their seenery in the fire that destroyed the
Orpheum Theater, Memphis, Tenn., about three
weeks ago.
On their arrival In New Orleans,

l-M
.t ZM
.

Writ* for rotlmaUf'Pur. Silk
IZM
anJ 11 Klin I tm
IMPORTANT—A d 4
{ Ike poitM* to abovi
Coatumaa and WUi | arieaa.
Na taada C.
to Alia.
Uaha-up.
10. U.

Urgitt CMtanw EsizbliihaMnt ia U. t.
3U-SS0 W. 4«t»i Strsst

AT LIBERTY
FIRST-CLASS
MED. LECTURER
Strouf svimtom ulksr. OrsJusts pfaarmsclvt
U-**l ofllcv worker.
Just dusnl m ist turceHufui sesson In rears with Chick Vamell'a
Clwjctiw liid so Med Co.. Lss C. Wllllsiiu.
Miiisger.
Wofit clean.
No Jams. douMet.
csi'csla ur time stie*.
Hard worker
Only
rellalils mar axrrs wlio want the best need
api'ly.
Sattrf.utlon guaranteed.
PrmsnWit
address.

DCX: W. A. DIEFENBACH,
Zias E ktreet.
OrMits City, III.
P, s.—References: Chick Vaniell. Lss C.
WllUsms. Dr. Barry Parker.

You Cannot Go Wrong
When You Depend On

Professional Wardrobe Trunk

S75

XAYLOR’S
21 L RinMph SL
CHICAGO

111 W. 44Mi I
NEW YORI

Michael School
of

Sand for ealalogue of booki on Folk, Clog, Natural
and AesiStlia Vanring.
stretching

“The teaeher will find them valuable at reference
borkt and the profrtfional dancer ideas in them a
plenty."—Gordon Whyta, in The Billboard.

n»i». co».

(Rrgltteredl
and
Arrubstle
for Modem

lottroctlons

SENSATIONAL STAGE DANCING
noun: 10 Atn. to 10 p.m. dally.
10 a.m. to 0 p.m.

A. S. BARNES & CO.,7 West 45th SL, N. Y.

14] anA 14S W. 4lrd Strsst,

WRITERS OF ACTS AND PLAYS

Stmdsys.

Nee Ysrk

Moet Spacious Nfudto in New York

DO YOU WANT GOOD MATERIAL?
WHte

GEYER &. THOMPSON
3427 Old York Road,

•

•

Ths bstl-drvtird women
In the prefriiien wear
shsrt-VBms thsss.
Msdsi illustratsd may
he hsd In black, white
or sink satin.
Sseelal disssunt ts the
ThsatrltsI Prtltstiea.
Our Booklst T of ths
Lsteit Styles—Fres.

Fhlladalphia

Furs Slightly Used
Like new; gusrsmeed never worn on street. Mipilfloent Fur Costs, Csp.'3. Dolmans. JIO up.
Beautiful
to^vet, ciHiker*. |s up. Written guarantee with each
^W 'le. Pleas# call. No mall orders.

V

MRS. BARR

^ 253-267 W. 42d Str®«t, New York
studio 7, Clinton Apt

OsM evsninis.

VUinc 6-SHiiiDHELM,‘‘Yes, We Have No Bananas’’
■ ■lllal

■■

144 W. 4Sth St., NEW YORK
Send for prioe list.

FOR SALE OR RENT
WASHBURN'S THEATRE, flsstlnt capacity. 1.600.
Now running Plettirss MHl VSMdevlile.
Address
LEON W. WASKBUBJf, Chaster. Pennsylvania.

'
IS ONLY ONE OP THE 1.001 BIG HITS I HAVE ARRANGED.
AN ARTI.STIC AHRA.NGfMENT OF
tour .httNO IS OF VITAL IMPORTANCE:! I AM ALWAYS AT Tdl ll SERVICE.

Fisher Bldg.,
224 W. 46th Street,

yrui YIID^ PITY

RlII lUnK

Ul

II

WANTS
A real Performer, for six-month toor. Mole, alnsle.
with a unique crowd-drswlne set, not musleel, one
who is not afraid to help geDFrally. Reply, stating
lowesL Aloo full particulars and ^oto.. to M.VNAGER "MUSICAL OMBOHNBS". c«re Jack Wilson.
318 Haigrars SL, WiDDipag, Kan., Canada.

Musicians: Pianist who can play vaudeville show and do specialty. Dniroroer who has Drums. Balls and
Xylophone 'od car, do specialty on Xylophcne or other instmmenL
Also Aomrdlonist and laody
Specialty Dancer.
State salaries.
Playing tbestras thnsigfarMt K«,tacky and Tsnasssss all wlntsr.
AU oommuniesUoPS antwarad. Address
SHANNON A FIXLEY AJIUSE. CO.. 4t1i Ays. Hstst. Ugisrills, Ksatosky.

DAMCERS, NOTICE!
tlet our free illii.tratril ratainrue of The.itricol Shoe*
anil all oilier «u|i|ille«
Postal rwjuest wtlll brilig
you a ;o|iy liy remit, mall
WAAS A SON
CMtumert Is tbs Nstlsn,
22S Nsrtb 8lh St.
I2S Ssutti Mtti St.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

AT LIBERTY —LOUIS J. VALLE
Mualml Dirv'tor and VIollolst. Two tlvuwiiul-ihHIst
llhrsry,
^perieiuUHl in L'oncerl. V*u<t«»llle and
Photoplays.
Csp*Ms of maiKigifif Urgs orrhsstra.
Wlllliis to locate or trsrel. AdUrsas Da Luxe Cafe,
E| Dorado, ArksS'sas.

PRICE. ONE DOLLAR PER COPY
Olftnlla enllartlen of IM pacta of rrw. hrictil
and ortalnal CnVMly Matartal for raiutiTllla
auge ujt. rmtiaMni aeerytliltit that ran ha
of uaa Id the parformer, oo matter what aort
at an ant, moneluau*. parody or flil-ln MU Im
may rrqulr*. Xotwithatandina that MeNaliya
Buitatia NP. # la Mccer In Quantity and hetter in Quality than arer before tha pH'’* remah a •• aliriya. |l M par eapy. It w« Ulna
the foil-mine cUt edMi up-to daU I'utaedy
Material'

n SCREAMING MONOLOGUES
Farh ooa a pnaltlre hit. All klndi. tnetudlfig
ilthrew, Irl»ti. Xuf. Vvop. Kid TemLeram-e,
Blaoh ard Whiufaea, Femaie. Tramp. 0«Uh
and fl'iiap Kpeerh.

II ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALU
Bach ael an applauta winner

11 Oritinal Adt Iw M«l« and FtMla
•nier'll maka cor,d oo any blO.

U SURE-FIRE PARODIES
CO ail of Broadway'a lateat amic bill.
ooe U full of pep.

Caob

GREAT VENTRILOOUin ACT
tolltled "Uft’'.

ll'a a rt«L

R00F-UFT1RQ ACT FOR TWO FEMALES
Thia an U a 14-karat awre-Bra hit.

A COMICAL TRIO ACT
aulUM# for a dtnea apaotalty, rottUad 'T*Q
Ba -r
/

A RATTLING QUARTEHE ACT

•

for foor Mala Conad'ana. ThIa act la allra
with bumar of Uia rib-tlefcltnc kind.

I CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH
fRtiUMl
Ideal Wife**,
from lUrt to ftnUb.

It'i a aertam

II CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY
It'a brUht. breeiy and bobblaa oter with wit.

11 MIHHREL FIRST-PARTS
with elda-vlltthic lekaa and bst-nhot emaaCra raca.

AlCl>
I.KWIh • . •
StrN;»«l
Wliintiuif. ran.,
pliiTln* Aik.-rninn &
IlirrlN mt» »lii* tir«f half of fhla wveS.
Tl)»
arta will Jump from Farao. N. IJ., to Winnlp«»a. and th^n bai-k to Itilllue*. Mont. . . .
VAI.BPKA f*UBA'rT hroka all atfi*ndanoa ro*-ord<
r*'<<iilljr at tin- ('liatcaii TUeat<T. ChVa*o.
pioaltiK til# rrf-'fd prorlonaly act bjr EV.V
TANtJI-AY.
MIS.'t snt.VTT la now maklna
th# l*antaa<R T>.nr. . . . OOI'M) and I.IfllTEU,
Ilotrcit n««*nt», atarlod buokiiiK th# MajoathThi-atff, Jaikx-n. MIrb., laat wc»k. ... Tfcc
I.RIIOI
KUIXfjvVMi prodnctlona will otfar
•'For tlla Tar*, a drtmalic act by EDDIE
llAVliKn 0•ro^l^()Il and It. D. WAKEFIELD.
on til# Kcllli TImo, to open In a few weeka.
. . . MK.t. J.\rK VAL.MOKE la at Indlanapolia.
Inrt.. where alie li.ia been ill for about four
moiitlia.
Diirliia Ii»r tllneaa JAf'K VAL.MDRE
la dolnc a air./le. . . . TIIK Itl SSELL SI8TEHS are pla.Unit Is-it l..•Ty Time on the I’urillr roa.t. Uaik. d by I'AIT. fJOt'DIiOX. of
Chleaao.
. . WILL J, ll.VltItlS produmnl
••Twenty .Minnie'* on a Una ’ at the t'hleafto
Theater, Chleato. laat week.
T.i# offerlac Ineluded UlllltlKK and UtlFS
FIX .MfSirAU
IMPF. JLV'IY Dl NX. UAUE 1‘AYXE. BOBBY
ItOBEIJTt. VIU.;I\IA JOHNSOX and other#.
. . . • la'I the Unblle D.. Me”, a JAMB8
MADIftOX ,Mf. with ItimAltD rRAIO, OEXEMEVE MOMFH and IIEI-EX LIX)YD. la nieetInr with aneeeaa on the lyiew Clrrnlt. ...
THE FIVF B.M.IOTS. who piaye*! for the
Wlrthllamld Fair Attency durini; the aummer. w!l! open on the .A<kemian & Ilarrla Time
aoon. . . . "The Ih.Ily Ile»ue". I‘. IMSOXI.
inan:i|rer, whb-h ia raakinc a aueeeaaful tonr
of fonnertlctlt. will open ahorHy on the G'la
8un T.me. . . . IIAtlltY uoi.s’ox and MAT
MAXKIELD were rojally entertained at ilart<^.inn., MISS .MATnKI.I>’S homp fnvrn,

)j]
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(Writer of YES, WE HAVE NO BANANAS)

ORCHESTRAS
Open for CLUB, CABARET
or STAGE

i
'
i
I
'
i

Write, teire or phone
i

i
'
l'
li
(j
i

SAM SILVER
Bryant 4318
Room 206

McNally'S minstrel overtures
comrlete with worda and muile Itad,
'>prL.nc and cl'ialng of the mlnttraL

for

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE
ermied "The Wood Taaler".
the ludlence yelllr.c for muro;

n

It will keep

MONOBITS

The Season’s Greatest Attraction

■Myryoi'e a aure-flra Lit

HUNDREDS
of cracker-.tjck Onaa-Flre joket and Oan.
which can he uawl f»r eldcwalk conreraailow
fer two malea and maJo and female

The World’s Greatest Colored Orchestra

RESIDES
other comedy material whl.-fa It ueeful to tha
TinJeTllle performer.
Hrmrmlier tha prl-w of M-NALLY’S BfLLETIV NO. 9 U only One Duller per evipT!
nr w.ll ew d yoa BiilleUna Mot, T. 9 and 9 far
|i.cO. with Buney-back ewaranua.

WM. McNALLY
81 East 12Sth Street,

New York

SENSATIONAL REVELATIONS

Ten Artists with a Torrent of Bhiee—Reoording Exclusively for Okeh.
Personal direction W. C. HANDY, the “King of Blues.” Composer of
Promised in Case of Arnold, British
MEMPHIS BLUES
ST. IX^UIS BLUES
BEALE STREET BLUES
Manaser, and the J. P. C.
V
Avaihhle for Theatre. Hotel. Cafe and Single Functions. Now being booked
East, West, North and South. For prices and tim^ available, write, wire or phone.

Ernie Young Music, Inc.

Direction

Capitol Building, 159 N. State Street, Chicago
Phones: Central

382S—1714—1715—2766

Xmas Special

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Trunks BouthL Sold and Exdunttd
USED. SHOP WORN AND SAMPLE
TRUNKS OF ALL MAKES
ALWAYS ON HAND.

GOLDEN GATE SYNCOPATORS

THE STUDIO THAT IS DIFFERENT

249 West 4«th St.,
••t. Draadwap tad ttk Am.

NEW YORK,
Phew*. Bnrspt trtt.

GEORGE COLE, Director
Twenty Years An Acroksllc Instrutlor
Rreelalltliif In AiTohatIc Inatnirtl.'n for Stags
binrliig, split Kicks. Cart W’i>'#|., Hirk Bssoto
*lth a (iaalcal ballet Aulsh. tising grans and
•lw.in.-t.
stilETTltlXO BAB AND PAD BXgRCIsrt.

Ml Trtm*at StriaL
AND VAUDKVILLP ACT!
luirsn CaUIng Firr
It uk
new Vtuilrtllle Mtirrltl. Jlr.
A. E. REIM.
tiallmi C.
MHwauks#. Wl

The dt'ldi'ii (late FJ'Ot'epativri. mcntIonc<l In
Vaudi'illl# Xotc* In the Diw t»f (Vtulicr 'ST
ax harliur • ■■mp'rted a mute orcr the roll Hrrnlt and a* hatlne Jnlnnl Alria n.irn*-!! on
th# Orphi'iim rircult. I< n<>t the nririnal jati
land vf that name.
Th# nricinal (loldcn Oatc
Syni-oiiatof' 1» now with the (*«•,•#•» and Kelley
daneliig act on th# Kcllh t'lrenlt.
The oriptnal
lian,!
eeiixl't* of
Milton
Kplelnmn.
leader;
licnre# sklnnrr, dram*; Rnne Bo'wn. fmni|M>t! Ralph Janes, saxoi<hon«, and Claud# M#rk#r, tromtHW#.

K. C. MUSIC PUBLISHER

RECOVERS FROM ILLNESS

FINE
LUGGAGE
1190

CROPPER SPECIAL
WARDROBE TRUNK
Made by BAL—Full size

$35.00

BROAD'Y.

330 FIFTH AVE.

Vdief 3mNEW YORK CITY
Mall Order* Promafly FllUd.
Send for Catalof.
Mention The Blllbaard ftir Pitif«Mloiial
l>i«.vu:;t*.

STAGE DANCING
WALTER BAKER
TAUGHT BY

Jlnnul# Summer. f«w many .rear# III thi* mnnlr imMlahIng bti«ln#i>.« and known to nearly
#Tcry aet and p*'rfonn#r In th# show h««lOCX#. nu(Tcr#<> a r«ni|’lcf# breakdown laat \v##k.
.Mflio In a xcrl.iux rondlllon for .9 while.
Jimmie hna fully recovered and I" back at
hix dixk In hix i.fficex In the Oayefy Theater
Dill dinn. Kan-*** City, Mo., where he U bn«lly
ctigaitcd In fiimlahint new material for arts.

New York's Leading Dancing Matter
FscaiaHy Danala* Matter (tr Zlsflstd Falllss. Chaa.
pilllimham. Ls« A J. I. Shubtrl. Ss#rfa M. Cahaa.
FI# ilstfeld. Jtha Cert, and Ca*«t*l Thretrs

900 SEVENTH AVE., N. Y., Al Slth St.
TELEPHONE

8290-CIRCLE

LADIES' TRAVELING
CASE—I.iibt In wel.(h:, ivbra grain cowhid*. reioio
able tray, complete with 11piece shell or amber tirflel
set All sizes.

FaIrSarks Twiaa
Ntt Naaisra. Jr.
Hytan A OIMiian
Trida Twins
Murltl Stryksr
Flarsnca Wiltan
Etta PllUrd
Psar: Rspay
Oonsld Ktrr
Mayna Gshrus
Srsas Msara
isamatts Lafersst
Ray Daalay
Ths Maytkta
Edith Clatasr
Matt NIddits
RIH Dwla

C#l#briri#s
fought n>
Mr. Bnkrt

BgTTT

MELODY MART

SONGSMITHS!!!

H

onest to goodness jazz masic entered
the cltsslc p<;rtal8 of Aeolian Hall Thurs¬
day night, Novemlx-r 1, when Eva Gau¬
thier gave her annual song recital and surprised
the fashionable audience t'j- rendering "Alex¬
ander’s Bag Time Hand” and several other
more recent popular songs.
George Gershwin,
eomi)oser
of the "George White’s Scandal”
scores, assisted at the piano and played some
of bis own excellent songs as well as the
Herlln hit of years ago.
In the memory of
the patrons of such concerts. Miss Gauthier is
the first to display courage enough to Jazz
things up at a recital

Eugene
man.

a

.Small simI large sire Coata a> <1 Wnisi. In
lluilaoii Hay Seal. Muskrat, Haonuti, Mink,
Mariiait, etc.

do place their songs with first-class New York publishers.

(Cut this out and paste in your desk for future reference as to prices )
My prices in futuri;—Original Piano Copy.$7.50
Original 10-Piece Orchestration. 7.50

York

Both

tpeclal

for

STAGE and CIRCUS

the

has

songs

be

arranged

in¬

clude
Have

"Tes,

We

No

Ba¬

Jh

FOOTWEAR

NEW YORK

Mall Ordor* Fllidd
PrMBstly.

and writers. Some
of

NEW YORK

(Bet. 45th and 4eth Stroets.)
IK tire llulMtns 1
W'BTIAL ArrUNTKt.N TO M.kll, ORDERH.

.$15.00

ALFRED DALBY, 148 W. 46th St., (5th floor)

publishers

Fl KS
PIsot-Matched Raccoon Csata.$50 Oo
Natural Muskrat Coats ..75.00
SO-Inch Hudaos B.iy Seal Coats. 50 00

808 SIXTH AVE..

ANOTHER WINNER THIS WEEK •Mr. Robert Reud placed a Song
I .arranged, c.illeil ’’(IIVK YOL'R HKART TO MK,” with the great firm
of T. B. HARMS, relea.sed January, 1924.

service for out-oftown

Just Finished Ten ISumhcrs for

ZIEGFELD FOLLIES 1923-24

arranger, who has
started

SLKillTLY VSEI) U K
(Jf ATS AS LOtt AS $25

It PAYS to get your melodies arranged by a man whose clients actual!:

Platz-

New

Ask your arranper wliat Sonp.s his non-profossional clients have placed
and with what good firms!
That’s the test!!

Mads to Order and In Stock.
'
Faahiocis for Street. l>ei.lii( and Sport Wear
KlItINtJ HtMtTS.
Ballst and Tuo Slippers. (.Tugs, Bandala, dto.

nanas”, and “Chicagir*.

New York
Theatrical Shoe Co.,

ETJOEXE PLATZKAN

2ia

Itte Hnmmer Music Company, of Dover, N.
is exploiting a new fox-trot, entitled
"Dear Old Georgia Mammy”, the selling agent
of which la the Sherwood Music (Company, of
New York.
The ivmg Is being broadcasted
thru the National Association of Broadcasters.

South Wabaih Avasua.

CHICABO.

3.,

•hort Tamp for Staga aad Stroat.
The Ed. Marks Music Company has released
a new comedy numirer, entitled "Lizzie”, by
the writers of "Magpie, Yea Ma’m, Come Bight
T'p Stalra’’. It waK originally Intended to bold
the song back for a while, but thro the few
.imea It bat been sung In public calls began
to come In for it.
It la by Tucker, the llremen-composer, and Leslie Moore.

Endorsed by;
liCc S. Roberts,
Pete Wendling,
Victor Arden,
Max Kortlander,
Phil Ohman, etc.

The Infringement eult brongbt by Fred
Fisher, Inc., against Jack Mills, Inc., doe to
an alleged similarity nf composition In the
Alilla* nomber, "Out Where the West Begins",
and the old-time Fislier song, "Bring Back
the Bos.s, Kathleen Mavoumeen”, came up
before Federal Judge Learned Hand in the U.
8. District Court, New York, last week and
the motion for a nrellmlnary Injunction made
by Attorney Abclea for Fisher was denied.
Samuel Jester Htizzell, theatrical attorney, rep¬
resented Jack Mills, Inc.
The record-breaking sales of “Zcz (Jonfrey’s
Afodern Course in Novelty Fiano Playing”, a
fifty-page book published by Jack Mills, Inc.,
has eni-ouraged the concern to pubiah other
books along the same lines.
The "Jack Mills
Novelty Blues Song Folio”, is the next book
scheduled for the press and is expected to be
off sometime this month. Another will shortly
follow.
■

PRICE,
$1.50 NET

For Student.s and
Advan<?ed I*ianl«ts
as well aa Profes8ionab>, Teachers,
Conservatories, etc.

JACK. MILLS9 Inc.9 pu^VIh^rs
Jack Mills Building, 46th St. and Broadway, NEW YORK, N. Y,

write or phone your want*.
H05L\ CITY.
OKLAHOM
Oklahoma City Oklahoma.

Ht IltHtil.U A
Free

Gene Fosdick and Ills H'losler Orchestra ha*
closed at the new Cinderella Dunce Palace,
New York, and optn<-d November 1, at Hoseland.
In the same city, for Sam Lannln.

ARTHUR D. LARKIN

WRITE FOR MY SPECIAL PRICES
Fnertving and Printkig. Profesalonal Coplei.
Regular .Sheet Music, Orchestras and Banda.

■
■
I|

Edward J. Steiner

I

Mudo Engraver and Printer.
813 Pine Straet,
ST. LOUIS. MO.

H
■

HI MMKR.

Profe«M»iiil

Copte*.

Pnappy Orrheauatl i.t, 'JV. with mouey-haefc guar¬
antee.
YOU PLAT thli .01 g OSCE, THtrf you know WHY
we are nubed with nnlrrs
Hrlraaed by National
Amo.
Brot.lrajtera’ Statiwns.
Great f,>r (Juartt-L
You will never regret orderina thia (Healerv hare
ro-nperatlon national atlvrrtla.ng I .\ Hummer romI«'vltl‘» la a "Hl'MilKH” h- quality
tjet wire
SHERWOOD MUSIC CO. 1658 Bd w. N. Y. City

AT ONCE
AMATEUR AND STAGE BEGINNERS
WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY.
Get In tnu-li with mr ImmrdliMg
Staid Kk- for i.rtlculart.

HARVEY THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL
OHIO*. 318. S9 E. Van Bufm at.. Chic***. Ill

THEATRE FOR SALE
Hippodrome Theatre, Covington. V.t.
Fully equipped. 500 neatH. HIk Organ
Flaying I’lcturen, Tal>
Shows and
Hoad Showp.
Aet quick.
Wire or
write. MANAGER, Hippodrome, Cov¬
ington, Va.

Onr lesson does it Wcxiderfully entertaining. If yon
can read note* you can play chimes, A few wellknown songs arranged in chimes with the one les¬
son. ONLY 50c, postpaid.

I

CAMBRIDGE 39. MASS.

DEAR OLD GEORGIA MAMMY

stark 4 Cowan are enlarging their piano solo
catalog with several new selections including
a new one by Sam Goold, entitled "Whippin*
th<- Ke.vs”, a "classical Jazz” composition at|L“fictiveIy bound.

Song Writers— Composers — Publishers

INTERESTED IN

"A WORTH WHILE SONG”

do away with the growing tendency of the
employees to book talent on their own.
Pro.
fessional department and other music men. the
agents dei lare, are grabbing their singers,
<’*«’•• o"'*
iho* reason they are not sending
them over to learn songs publithed by certain
concerns.
Not only do the publishers’ employees book talent, but orchestras as well are
virtually competing with the licensed agent,
*ay the boycottera. who intend to take more
drastic action before long.
The employee*
and hangcr«-on In professional and i>and and

BUFFALO, N. Y.

Chicaio Theitricil Shoe Co.
k 339 South Wabaah A«a., Chleago

DREW ORCHESTRAL STUDIOS

A program of songs written by James 8.
The
Consolidated
Booking
Exchange
has
White, Boston, Mass., was broadcasted re. added to its staff Arthur Blythe, London
cently from radio station WGI, by Alice Me- orchestra man, who Is engaged In arranging
Laugblin, soprano, with White at the piano, "Ocean and’Foreign’’ boc.klngs.
and included "That’s Why I’m Ixiving You”,
••Hawaiian F.yes”, "What Could Be Sweeter,
Billy Stoneham, well-known music man. Is
Dear” and "If You Love Me as I Love You”, now in charge of the Chicago office of Ager,
Yellen 4 Bomstein. He Is assisted by Esther
Clarence Gasklll has Joiced the staff of Fred Thompson and A1 Gault, formerly with Irving
Fisher, Inc., to write songs and special ma- Berlin, Inc.
terlal.
A new Dixie song by Gasklll is one
-of the Fisher plugs for the coming season, and
Vincent Lope* and His Hotel Pennsylvania

3 Toaawanda Street,

o-dtri Filled P'amattr.
Band tdr Prioa Llat.

B.X 82.

statements which is not considered anything
to worry about in the trade.
Several
theatrical producers
and booking
agents have made It known that they are boy.
rotting four or five of the Larger publisher.
be<-anse these concerns have done nothing to

ON THE PIANO

OPERA HOSE AND TIGHTS
Mail

Bring to yourself great aufve** bv aen-’lng for »erreta of the klodeni Han-e Orobe.tri, Inrbidli.t
"Tone Proituctlim”. ’'Rlalit IUihI VlVau". "Tim •I.'.IUon Mlmpllfled” and Rapid Tbnauelng. Iteglm era
uiiderttand at . alaii'-e
Complete cuurM, II.Mk

Harold fttem and Ills Orchestra oi>ened last
week at the Majestic Hotel. New York, where
he Is supplying the dance music.
He Is also
doubling in
vaudeville on
the Fox Time.
Stern's band is the Idol during the summer
season at Brighton P.each.
-

Learn How To Play Gtiimes

ITALIAN TOC DANCINQ SLIPPERS

at flip Cfaimopolllan Theater, New York.
The
number waa written by William Axt, aaaoclate conductor at the Capitol Theater, New
York.
_
Moale publisher* have been taanred by the
Coln ibia tJrarihophcme Company that they will
be taken care of In their reorganization plana
which provide for the payment In full of
mechanical *tatement*.
The Coinmbia i* aald
to be but one quarter In arrears in royalty

Well-known song pluggcrs and music men
attended the initial gathering of the newly
formed fr-iternal order of "Banana*", which
wa* held at the .New York ,\thletir t'liih
<)« tolx r 30. The_ singer* and pianists Incliidi-d
Mattie Ix-vtne. Illlly Burke, Harold B< sningi-r,
Jimmy Flynn, Jack Val, Jack Slu-elian and
Harry Ix-e. of rarloii* puti|!*lilng houses. Altho
In a way they are rivals In aeciirlng a plug
for their rcsi>ect|ve h'Miaei. few of the hundred
or more person* **tlier*-d reallnil that the
alnger* for the aake of aupplylng enterlMlnment for the bunch were actually singing
aonga of pnhllalier* not repreai-ntcd, which
In a way la anuaiially decent of the pliiggera.
Additional encore* were rendered by Jack Vnl.
Harold Beaainger and Jimmy Flynn, the first
at the piano and the cdlier two barmonlaing,
with (he reanit that the crowd of bu*lne*j
and newipaper man insiated that the trio be-

CARL NIESSE
THE AUTHOR
•»yt "In America you ran wander, hut ymi've
a 'I to go til Italy to Rome "
Old ni,teil*l
may gu li g on tli« aiiiall time, but It will go
sin- It oil the til.- tlmr.
LITT 5111 WKITB
HIGIIT FUH Yol’

4212 Eait Watkinglon,

SKETCHES.

ladlaaiaalit-

MONOLOGUES

Wrlttm

to order
Tvmia rvasoDable
1 HitahUahad I
EDDIE
HAVOEN
O'CONNOR
ISJI Broadway, New Ytrli.

MUSIC ARRANGED
I can arrange to heat ailvantat* any anng written. My
ailvice It free. I'liargi-a retamitbl* for all work daua

EDGAR RAY, Music Publisher,
Bag 581.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

Dancing Masters All Claiming Popular Stage Stars
AS THEIR PUPILS—THIS IS TRUE
WHOSE DANCES ARE THEY DOING NOW—

BUT?

MARILYNN MILLER’S

Count and Countess ZICHY

EVELYN LAW

Military Buck Dance. Originated and
produced by

Now Exhibiting the New Blue Waltz, Tango, Fox-Trot
and Other Dances at the Hotel Ritz-Carlton

Champion High Kicking Dancer of the
World, Ziegfeld’s Follies

JACK BLUE

By JACK BLUE

By JACK BLUE

COLLEEN BAWN

MARION DAVIES

PRINCESS WHITE DEER

Acrobatic Eccentric Toe Dancer with
Pat Rooney in “Rings of Smoke.”

IRISH JIG DANCE—By JACK BLUE

East Indian Nautch Dancer,
in the “Yankee Princess”

By JACK BLUE

In Her New Picture, “Little Old New York.”
Watch for it.

By JACK BLUE

Wliich proves that it is not only one kind of dance that Jack Blue teaches—but every kind. Being an American producer, he
must be capable of anything pertaining to the stage. If the above is not true, let the first one deny it. There are thousands more
on the stage too numerous to mention, doing dances taught them by Jack Blue—including all the dancing masters of the
different organizations that Mr. Blue teaches at their Norm.*! Schools and Conventions. Is there anything that Jack Blue
told you that is not true? An athlete mu^t train. .\ horce must be trained to keep in condition; there is always something nevv
to learn, and the best way to learn it is from an originator. .\ producer must be an originator. Americans are originators.
Foreigners are specialists. Anything .\mericans take up they can do a thousand times quicker and better. The war proved it.

Entertamment and Social every Friday evening by the pupils to show the talent brought out.
Operatic training for contemplated light opera and musical comedies soon to be produced by
iiiiiiiiiiiiinniuiiimiiniiMiini^^
Near Broadway, opp. Capitol
Theatre. Phone for appoint¬
ment.
No rates by tele¬
phone, no time lost.
Telephone, Circle 6136.

Stage Dancing Taught
By Mail.
Send For Prospectus.

HOWARD AND ROSS

/vcrtVtK'J TImrsdav evniiiig, Xoz'Ctitbrr 1, at Grand O/rm House, New

his foot.
Glen’s comedy is laugb-proTokioR.
comic and a bit above the average.
The turn
received hearty applause.
R. C.

Style—Panto and singing. Set¬
ting—Sf'ecia'.r. in one and tzeo. Time—
F-iurteen vdnutes.
Ilonard ami I.*'** an- a Rirl anii man team
that
on th» lianjn. Howard doing
m 't of tho in«triiniental w >rk. with Mias Roa*
ittraliilne.
TIiot opon with a doiiMo banjo
►•■lortlon. wh'< h s ■»» a goo.! hand.
A telephone
l.it 1> d'-no, tlio girl talking into th** moutnpiece rllle world.
»hde Howard an.wor. Tia the banjo.
This
was vlererly done.
Howard’s spe*-!altT, how¬
ever. 1. jnggl'ng the banjos, at first three of
them and finally fonr. playing a selection by
picking the strings as he catches the instru¬
ments.
In addition to lieinc a crack lianjo
I layer Howard demonstrated be is something of
Jiiggbr. for this
trVk
required
accurate
piecisicm in catching each lainjo In the right
place.
Miss Ross sang ea<-erpts from granl
opera bark of a s( rim drop, in two, while
aaya:—
Jb ward accompanied on the lianjo. the girl
Pumh act* iiaualfy open and clo.se
doing characterisations of the yarions parta
the hilla. but the champ, dumb act of
The offering Is one
PblMWICK SISlbKd
^
to M.wcow” she rendered for a finish.
the bill is the comedian who uses old
that Is highly suitable for bigger time.
It
material.
Pexiewed IIVJtifJt/av afternoon. Oc- waa the number employed both vocally and went immense at this house, taking a number
i Fcr .M, at l.oezv's .'imeriean Theater,
lerpsichoraiiy.
COGHLAN’S JESTER No. 2
of Niws at the finish when Howard picked the
Vru- Kiirit. Style-Singing. Setting—
‘'"r
well Indeed when reviewed. banjo with aealous fervor.
Is worth ten thousand dollars to the per¬
R. C.
former who appreciates 0RI01N’.\I,ITYI THE
Time—Thirteen minutes.
_
**
J»5»TEK ia NWV. fWHin. TIJiUN. UWOHABIJ:L si re nre af;d lOOT, ORIOlN.iU
The Frnwiek Htatrra open with “.Am 1 To,
WTiat other book of vaudeville material
blame", whieh they sing In harmony. This la
BOBBY RANDALL
clalma this distinction f The JESTER con¬
f-n.wcd by "Hweet Man •’ Mine", part of
f^ciiniYd Tuesdav aftcmoon. Octotains sixty-four (9Hx6\) pages.
S Mono¬
logues. S Double Acts for Male and Female
»h;.h
.nggestive and did a ii.T|.
r’j City Theater. Nezv
and for two Males, Single Gags. Quartette
1 •• ^hortfr of the two ctrU d1<f
Yon d Bet* «.
#
,
/'iaa ai
..
.
x
•
Act. Verfrllo<ju at Act. Rurlesoue Tab. for
'•r Kc.p lubyin’ Baby", preceding •’Kies Me
-Vlv/f—Aitipidtj.
S,tttng—Ont.
Setttng—Oiu\
Time—Ten tnin10 chaxacter>. Minstrel First Parts. Minstrel
Finale
Best Pari sty ever written on Uur.ga
Arain'. by !!«• other alater.
Thla drew the Time
rifteen minutes.
utes.
Din. Poems and Par dies on Popular Sooga
iir-t l|•'flnlle response.
Bobby Randall fools his audience by smearing
Glen and Edwards open with a comedy scene,
PRICE. $1.00
’ letiilsvllle" was used to does- with negaflre h's fare ail np with eharc<'al. leading one to jjj urhlch many fnnny gags are spilled.
Glen
JAMES I. COGHLAN.
t3 Wade Strtet
Jersey City. N. I.
ft,Its.
In fart, with the exeeptloo of tho expect aome "blues’’ or "eoon’’ songs.
In- brings on three rubber balls, creating quite a
Kiss Me Again’'• number,
the
entire
act stead he sticks to the other kind and gets laugh when he gives the illusion of Juggling
'<ei,i,..| negative. If needs a couple of punchy away with It successfully.
II„, three balls when In reality he has one conunnitMTs and a better eoneluslon.
-—

M. H.

Randall opens with a song ‘‘teaser’’, blotting
that out to tell some Jokes and gsgs.
The

tinimnsly in his band, tossing the other two
with the other hand. He does it so suceessfnlly

ue.tezved at Halsey Theater. nroOR('I*Style—Comedy.
Setting—C^nc.
Time—.S’ijt/Tfh iJtinufry.

greater part of these harp on the suggestive,
•*"*
»*''«>"■> •"'1 laugh peovpklng.
He
"Bobby Behave", "That Did tlang of
Mine", "Ton Tell Her, I fttulter”. and "Santa
Claus’'.

ih.it It would appear upon first glance that
the three objeefs were passing from one hand
to the other.
He received a g<»d deal of
applause on this trick.
Miss Edwards canM
on to sing “My Wonderful One".
She regia-

I’kul mil has a very good meditm-tlme act.
••■r fn.m the conventional and one that should
''•»e no trouble In securing engagements.
Itlll
'• e..entltlly a lomlc—otie eonld not say ah"*'"'ely "rlglnal—and yet he gives It all an
■odlvidiial twist and presentation that makea
lor good, clean Uugbt.

He possesses a strikingly good voice, has pepsonalify snd sells his stuff in trne artiste
fashion, warranting the taking of two muchly
apidamled encores.
Tlie only nnds'simble fentura of the offering
Is lha smutty puns, some of which were downright disgusting.
R. 0.

tered strong on this number, having a high
voice and a pleasing personillty. This number
Is followed by "Yon Stole Away My Heart".
sung to the rom«>dlan.
More comedy follows,
and for a close another Juggling atunt with ten
pIna la done by Glen, coming back for an
encore, thla time Juggling tour with the aid of

p/^UL HILL AND COMPANY
^

o

L

RjnXESTONES will five your act or show tliat
aparkllt g effect that is so essential In the presentdxy show bus'nesa Send $2'W foe 100 hrilllxnt
gems with Instructions how to attreh same to any
flexible material.
Our own patented method of
attactilng atisiea allows for tneir cnowant use
over and over
RHINESTt.»\ES ARE A UFE i
TIME INVE.'^TMEXT.
|

THE LITTLEJOHNS, Inc., ^
226 Weat 46th Stpaat.

NEW YORK.

Gilhert Kmvry^ Playuright
and Avlor,ltpUpvvs That
Pridp Precedps a Fall

FARCE ’ COMEDY * TRAGEDY
A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS Conducted By GORDON WHYTE
(OfnaCUKlCATTOIfS TO TEX BnXBOAXD 1491 BBOAOWAT. NSW TOBK.

Dramatists To Produce Plays
Seven Prominent Authors Form Company To
Present American Dramas
New Tork, Nov. 2.—What Is looked opon at
one of the most eignlflcant movements In recent
theatrical history waa made public today when
It became known that seven well-known dram¬
atists bad formed themselvet Into a coris^rmtjijn ca led The Dramatists' Theater, Inc., for
the prodnctlon of playi.
The advisory hoard of the organUatlon con¬
sists of Edward Childs C.irpenter, Porter Emer¬
son Browne, Owen Davia, James Forbes, Cbsmo
namilton, William Anthofly McGuire and Arthur
Ricbman.
All of these men are wrltert with
successes to tbeir credit and tbe group la con¬
sidered tboroly representative.
Edward Childs Carpenter, who Is president of
tbe Eoc:ety of American Dramatists, as well as
ihe leading spirit in tbe new organization, out¬
lined tbe purposes and Intentions of the Dramatirts' Theater to a Billboard reporter today.
-Mr. Carpenter sa,d: “.\s a start In getting onr
organization on a business baste, we have
taken over Killwurn Gordon, Inc., and all Its
assets, including John Willard's melodrama,
‘The Cat and tbe Canary',’’ now being played
ty six i-omi'anieR, four In America and two In
England.
•What we want to do Is to completely ex¬
press the author’s viewpoint In the production
of plays.
That Is something which has not
rei-el'ed much attention
heretofore in
th<American theater
We are not out to fight any
one; we are simply out to present good plays
as best we kmjw bow. We admire the work
the Theater Guild has done and we would like
to do something on tbe same lines for the
American dramatist.
While the Theater Gnild
has produced some .Imerlcan pis.vs, they have
done, more foreign ones.
I believe we should

N.

T.)

WALKER TO STAGE NEW

OlIlMTt Kinerr. author of ••The ricro” and
'•Tarnliiir*, the latter now en]<>;lnK a auree.,.
fol run at the lielinont Theater, and of the
ca»t of "Cleiln*" at the l*la) IviUHe, waa lntrud»-d niKin In hla <ire«'<liiK ro'iin hjr the pi-r*
alatrnt InterTlewt-r Jii»t after the atajre tnanaifar had deelarrd ••Bfteeii ralnutea".
Hut even
fleeting time t-onhln't r|ioII the adintratile |e>l<e
of (illtH'rt Kniery, who agre*‘d neirteou^lg to
PLAY give ua Ju*t five intnutea. We Ri^-nt t«o i*<e.
onda noting that the dre«alDg room Rw-nx'd toi
•mall for Mr. Kinerjr’a generoualy hut iM-rfeetljr
proportioned rIx feet plu*.
The manner In
which he dra|ied hla uuiple per-on alM.ut the
ru<im and tin* war In which hla enuncatlon. no
p<'ifect oD Rtage, waa blurred liy the reverbera
tlona of tone In tie- -mall •pare, recalled to our
mind the pleture of a big pupi>]r'a dNconiflfure
when It waa domiciled temiHjrarlljr In the kennel
of a Rmnller pup which had de|>art>d from thU
mnndane apbere.
“Isn't It nnuaual for a playwright to he art.
ing In another piaywright'a Tehicle with hN
own JtUOCIkSHn L play boldlug forth In the
same block?'' we
a'ked,
bearing
In
mind
“Tamlah'' at tha Belmont, of which Mr. Hmery
la the author.
For a •e.-end Mr. Fmery looked at us as tho
Mary he wondered If we were of even average inalton, telltgence, and then l>c emlled Indulgently.
'Til tell you a little story,'• said he, “to
_ prove that the good Lord himaelf has a little
way of bis own of taking one down a peg or
two when one begins to feel cocky atwot per¬
sonal achievements.
One night 1 was going
|.
home from ‘Chains' and, noting the crowds
j
coming out of the Belmont where 'TarnMh' la
I
playing, waa Jimt on the verge of feeling proud
when two ladles who were le.ivlng the theater
I
rushed op to me and gn-ef'd me effusively.
I
“ 'We haven't Been you In a long time,' et[
claimed one of the ladl.'s; 'yon must have dioj
ner with US soon.' ''
“ 'Hut how did you like the play?' I naked.
‘Tarnl'h’ oppi-rmost in my mind.
“ ‘Oh. not at all,’ elioru»' d «he ladles; ‘didn't
think much of It.' etc., etc.
‘But do tell ns,
we hear you've written a play yourself.’
"Yes, I wrote Tarnteh’.’ I replied, rontlnnlng
on my way sadly.
So yoo see there Is truth
In the saying that ‘Pride goetb before a fall’.’’
We saw his point and did not refer again
to “Tarnish’’. We asked him Instead, “Where
were yon born?’’
“In a small town In New York State, with
one tbuukand Inhabitants—Napb-*.’’
“Can you tell ns how yon happened to adopt
a stage careir?’’ we a«ki-d.
"Oh, e.isllyl
I was having dinner with Jane
Cowl and her husband. Mr. Klautwr, one eve¬
ning. A stage exreer was suggested to me and
Mr. Klaulwr offered me a part in one of his
plays. ’Scrambled Wives’.
1 waa so bad at
the tryout that—well, I Just kept on trying
and managed to stay In the easts of such plays
as ‘The Truth .V?>oat Bteyds', 'I.ady Chrys.'iliiida', 'Dagmar', ‘The Enchanted CVttage', etc.
“Wbat Is the ’etc.’?’’ we asked.
“Movies and to forth.’’
.\ silence then fell upon nt.
In an effort
to break It we asked Mr. Emery what In bte
opinion the theater needed most.
“Good plays.’’ answered he, langhtngly, with
a gesture that lmp1!< d that he was Jn«t aching

Author of “Tamiah’’, at the Belmont Theater, New 'York, who is ateo an actor of decided
merit, now lending his stalwart presence and agreeable Toice to the cait of William A.
Brady's “Chains’’ at the Playhouse, New York.

to put on bis makeup, so we went out Into tbe
stage alleyway to Jot down our lmprc«*lon« of
one of the moat Impressive personalities we
hare on the New Y'ork stage today.
Our iropresalons read;
High degn-e of culture, combined with a
iiianllnesa that reminds of Jack H"If. Cynically
amused at Interviewers
and
rr-vlcwcrs, hnt
blessed with a himilllty of spirit that will
always keep him in the hard-working class, no
matter how great an actor or playwright himay become.
ELITA MILLER IXNZ.

'QUEEN VICTORIA", NOV. 15
COHAN’S “TWO FELLOWS” SHOW
New York, Nov. 2.—The further career of
“Two Fellows and a Girl’’ at the Vanderbilt
Theater Is one of doubt now that The Selwyiis
have contracted to take over that bonsc on
Monday night, November 12, for their new
Somerset Maugham play, “The Camel’a Bark’’.
Cuban's inability to land out-of-town bookings,
because of present congestion of road pro¬
ductions, may mean tbe closing of Vincent
Lawrence's sweetheart play.
The cast for the Selwyn production Includes
Charles Cherry, Violet Kemble Cooper,. Joan
Macl-ean, I-oulse Cloaser Hale, Arthur Lewis,
Gavin Muir, Dorothy Stokes and Margaret
Moffat.

“WHAT A WIFE” TO MOVE

sentative of the American theater and I beliwe w« baye all that Is necessary in tbe way
of capital and knowledge to produce playa in a

New York, Nov. 2.—Arthnr Elcin'a production
’ “What a Wife” will be forced to vacate
the Century Roof In order to make room for
tbe Swedish Ballet, which la due to arrive here
this mootfa.
Plana are now being formulated

. “SPRING CLEANING" TO N. Y,
New York, Nov. 2.—B«tulty Players have
announced the opening date for 'NJuecn Vic¬
toria'*, their first presentation of the season,
for Noveml<er 1.1 at the Forty-Eighth Sireet
Theater.
This play Is by Davlil Csrh ail
Walter Prichard Eaton and Is said to U- '*
comedy rather than a straight historical drama.
The final vast for “Gtiecn Victoria" Incln les
Beryl Mercer, aa Queen Victoria; Wlnlfre-I
Hanley, aa the Dnehesa of Kent; Anita Uotlie.
aa Baroness I.i nxen; Frances tinodrich. as I.ady
Gay Hawthorne; I'llrlch Haupt, as Prince .Al¬
bert; William Ingersoll, aa t/ord Palmerston;
Donald Cameron, aa Viscount Melbourne; I'lar
ence Derwent, as Disraeli; tieorgi- F'arren, as
Gladstone; Iliiltert Wilke, as Htockmar. and
Arthur Maude, aa the Prince of Wales. Other
prtncliial roles are teken liy Rdwanl Fielding,
Herbert Standing, Jr.; Albert Tavernier, Her¬
bert i'arjeon and Borden Harrliiian.
The prodneMon has Iteeti designed by Wood¬
to move the Wlnslow-Nyltray farce, originally man Tliotnpsou, wliu was re-ponslblc for the
presenled at the Forty-Ninth Htreet Theater di'slgnlng of last aeasuii'a pnsliictlona of E<iulty
undey tbe title of “What's Your Wife Doing?’’, I’lajera and has been
re-engaged
for
this
to a aultable bouse in Chicago.
season.

riileago,
Nov. 1.—“Spring Cleaning’’ will
bring a prosperous run In the Adelplil to a
sudden close Sunday night.
The change of
plans Is said to have been made only yesterday,
when It was decided to take the play Into New
York. The suceesaor to the de|>artlng play will
be “The Ijidy”, In which Mary Nash has the
principal role.
She was last seen here In
“Captain Applejack”.
Incidentally, there la a
union of alsters nearly due In Chicago theat¬
rical circlea.
When Miss Nash gets here she
will meet her sbter, Florenre, who Is the Mon¬
tague girl In “Merton of tbe Movies’’, now
current at the Itlaekstone.
And
Genevieve
Tobin, In “Polly Preferri-d’’ at the T.a Salle,
will soon meet her sister, Vivian, who will act
with Taylor Holmes when be gets hero In
“The Nervous Wreck’’.

I

a cart Including Fred Stone, Allene Crater,
Oacar Bagland, Ereljn nerbert, John Lambert.
Boy noyer, Dorothy Stone, Hazel tJlen, Prlmro-e Caryll,
Harold Wert, Lucilla Elmore,
Lllyan and Buth White, (leorge Htrmau, Jack
Whitinir and (lerald Gilbert,
Un Tiieaday afternoon, at the Century Thea¬
ter, Eleonora Dui*e will preaeut the second of
the pUyt In her repertoire, "Sprettl (Ghosts)”,
by llenrik Ibsen.
She will play this drama
for two performancee only, at the Tuesday end
Friday matinees.
Another series of special matinees will start
on Thursday afternoon at the Klaw Tlieater.
The play to be presented la “Virginia Uuns
Away”, by Sydney Boi>enfeld, aeen earlier In
the w-tson under the title of “Forbidden”. Mr.
B'jsenfeld U presenting the piece hlmsejf, with
a cast c«mpi«ed of Mary Young. Noel Tearla.
tier at the Alexander Clark, Virginia MacFayden, William
The cart la Leonard, Isabel O'B.-idlgan, Leonard Ide, Lillian
rt MeWade, Kingsbury, Boy Cochran and Peggy Vane.

COMING TO BROADWAY

PI uuu

ROUND THE RIALTO

T

HK 1)Ib event of the past week was
the oitenlnB of Eleonora Duse at
the Metropolitan Opera House.
• : : : It w.as the greatest gathering at
■
.
.
7
_
a theatrical performance Tom ever
saw. : ; J 1 There was not a V’acant
chair In the place and the standees
wore half a dozen deep. ; : : ; We saw
a lot of the famous ones there, but
the spectacle which tickled us the
nK).-<t was gettlii't a closeup of De
Pachmann, the funious pianist. : : : :
We were right at his elbow and had a
good look at him. : : : : He is ex¬
ceedingly short and drags his leonine
m.ane buck from his brow and slips a
rubber band over It. : : : : This gives
him a striking appearance, to say the
least. : : : : We also saw Pedro de
Cordoba, who told us that he is having
dilDculty in getting a suitable play.
; : : ; He said he had read four plays
already without results and was pre¬
pared to go thru a lot more. ; ; : : We
also .‘«w Oliver M. Sayler, who told us
that there was over $30,000 In the boxotlice. ; : : : Oliver is Just going thru
the final proofs of his book on the
American theiiter. : : : : He Informed
us that it is to have a copious index,
at which we rejoiced, for the habit,
which unfortunately seems to be on the
Increase, of printing books of reference
value without one makes us heartily
sick. : : : : George Rockwell dropped in
to see us the other day. : : : : He was
Just about to leave for Kansas City,
where he opens on the Orpheum Cir¬
cuit. : : : : George tells us that his
new borne in Rhode Island is a thing
of beauty .and he spent a delightful
summer there. : : : : We were much
amused the other day while strolling
pjist the Casino Theater to see a specu¬
lator's otiice right in the building,
sporting a big sign stating that choice
tickets for “Wildflower” were for sale
within. : : ; : A ticket speculator
selling his wares in the same building
as the attraction is in strikes us as
pushing the game Just a bit too far.
: : : : Tom ran into Walter Brower on
the Rialto and has to report that he
looks Just the same as ever. : : : :
Walter said he is working on the Fox
Time and never knows where he is
going the following week. : : : : It
seems to be the policy of this circuit
to keep the artists guessing, which,
while it may be convenient for the
bookers. Is mighty hard on the play¬
ers. : : : : A little foresight could cor¬
rect all this and make everyone hap¬
pier. : : : ; Tom met Clyde Veaux,
who has Just come Into town after a
tour with Leo Ditrichstein. : : : : Ho
tells us that the play which Ditrich*
stein had was not liked out of town
and he Is now searching for a new one.
: We saw Ruth Benedict, the
preas agent for The Theater Guild, at
one of the shows the other nlghL
: : : : Tom tnkes this opjiortunlty to
state that Ruth is one of Rroailw.ay's
superior press agents. ; : : : She never
(KTids out anything but legitimate
news, and, consequently, v>rol»al»ly gets
a bigger pereentage of what she dis¬
tributes printed than any other press
spent In town. : : : : Some of the
other historians around town could
Well take a tip from her In the han¬
dling of their stuff. : : : : After which
sermon we bid you a fond farewelL
! : : : Until next week.

TOM PEPPER.
tv. Somerset Manchani'a new comedy. “The
Camrl'a Back”, was given lt« prcntlen* at the
'\ T'l-trr Tlieater, Woreeater, Maw., Monday
'■vi'ning, lletolter 'JO, prtxiuced by The Seluyna.
The theater wav Oiled
Tlie cart com|irlM>d
'iolet Kemlile Cooper, Joan Marl.ean. leuilxe
Cloaaer Hate, Margaret Moffat, Dorothy Sloket,
Charlea Cherry, (iavln Muir and Arthur Lewla.

Dunn, CurtU tarple, P
*'''1
“The D^p Tangled wild
George 8. Kanfman and Man
rrazee Theater on Monday I
composed of James Gleason,

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS
Vamber of eenseentiT* perfermaaoss up to and ineludiaf flatarday, Hot.

ports his condition bas yastly improved,
—
U- Wen Payne bas accepted a new
Martin Piavin, author of ‘•ITIie Childn'i]
Moon”, now at the Comedy Theater, Ne
I* promised for an early New York
■—
‘Tears of Dawn”, a fifteenth centn
fasy. by Faltb Van Valkcnborg Vilas, wi
lart week at George Gray Itamard’a C

John Cromwell is orfranlzlDg a second com¬
pany of “Tarnish”, Gilbert Bmery’s play at
the Belmont Theater, New York. It wilt open
at the Playboase Theater la Chicago Chilstmaa
week.
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IN NEW YORK
Abie's Irish Ro*e.
I
Aren’t We Alt.Cyril Mande.f
CasanoTa. liowell Sherman.... I
Chalna.
|
Changelings, The.
I
CUlcken Feed.
1
Children of the Moon, The......f
Crooked Sinare. The.
I
Cyrano de Bergerac.Walter Hampden... >
Dsneers. The.Illchard Bennett....!
Deep Tangled Wildwood. The.. - 1
D'lae, E.eaoora.
(
For Ait of fa. William Hodge.!
Grand Gnlgnol Ptayeri.—
I
'Hamlet. Botbern-Marlowe.... J
In Lose With Lore.
1
L«asoa In Lg>ee, A—.F'averrbam-Sterens..^
Little MIsa Bluebeard.Irene Bordonl.t
Lullaby The.Kioreore Deed.1
Mary. Mary. Quite Contrary..Mri. Fl«ke.1
Merchant of Venice.Sothern-Marlowe.... J
Nervous Wreck. The.
I
Nobody'a Bneioess.Franclne I.arrlmore.l
Oedipaa Bev.ejir J. Martin-Harveyt
Player Queen, The.
:
Bam..’-mne Fagela.3
'Red-Light Annie.Mary Ryan.1
Sand Walter. The.
<
Bearamonebe.
—.!
Sereath Ileaven..
.
I
•"Shame Woman, The.
(
Shewing Cp of Blanco Poe net
;
Spring Cleaning.
1
Steadfast....
Sunup.
1
Fwan, The....
(
Tarnish.
-.1
tTbree Elttle Business Men....-——— ..1
wwmmMf 1
^A I
Two Fellows and' a Girl.— . -— . 1
Virginia Rnns Away.(Sj>e< ial Matinees)..!
What a W'fe.
(
"White Desert. The.
1
W’hole Town's Talking, The.Graot Mitchell.1
Windows.
(
Zeno.
1
•Cloaed November 3.
"(Tneed Octolwr 27,
•"Moves to t'rlnceas November 5.

Arthur William Row enacted hie Impersona¬
tions of Bernhardt and Mrs. Flake in the rote
of “Becky Sharp”, which Is to he revived
when the Belaseo star terminates her engagoment In “Mary, Mary, Quite Contrary”, at tho
Trangle Theater, New York, last week.
Ruth Hammond bas been engaged by .^m H.
Harris for the role of Doris in "The Vege¬
table”, tai which Ernest Tmez will be the star.
Miss Hammond appeared In New York last In
“The Charm School'’ and with H. B. Warner
In “Danger”.
Now A. H. Woods has gone and done it
again.
Jnst when everybody concerned wrv
reconciled to “The Mysterlona Way” as beirg
the title for Mary Nash’s new starring vehicle,
along comes Woods with hla favorite pastime
of changing titles.
Now, Martin Brown’s pl.iy
is to he designated “The Lady”, which la duo
to arrive In Chicago in another week.

Anita Blaine Damrosch, daughter of Walter
Pamiosch, conductor of the New York Sjm(Cootlnned on

page

37)
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ELIZABETH MACK

▼oicx
Orly Ansrteaa pupil of
raictcH
Madams Sarah BtrshardL
Private InjtrucUon la
DXAMA
SPECIAL SUMMER COURSB9
Btudie. IS W. Ihtii St. N. Y. C. FLATltnOCABT

IN CHICAGO
Fool. The.
Langh. Clown. Langb.
Merlon of the Movies.
Old Soak, The.
Polly Preferred.
Ralay Day. Tha.
Secreta..
Spring Cleaning..
You and 1.

DRAMATIC NOTES

..Selwyn....
Barrvmore-Fenwlcg. P.iwera....
Ilunter-Nash.Rlickstone.
.Tom Wise.I'rlncesa...
.Genevieve Tobin_LaSalle....
,..Cort..
Margaret Ijiwrence.Harris.
Aileipbl.
J/ucUe Watson.

Alberti School of Expression
Mauy poplU In Iswllng New York pridnctloiis.
Pictures. Young People’s Theatre and Stuart
Walker's Companies.
1114 Canwfle Hall. New York City.

IN BOSTON
"Avrfnl Troth, The....
Cat and Canary.
K‘k!.
Merchant of Ventc*.
01(1 Soak. The.
•ThaDk-U.
•Closed November 3.

Clare-MeRae.
Lenoro Clrlc....
.David Warfield..
Harry IVresford

nollla_
. Plymontt,
.Tremont..
Co^oBlal..
Selwyn...
HoUis....

DRAMATIC ART
General Training for the Stagei.
Teacher of Alice Brady.
B'.doriHl by Edith Wynne Mntthisoe.
Sttidie. 31 Riverside Drim..

'Opens November 3.

New Yerk Ctty.

M«ry Daniel, McKay George,
Jame* K. Appiehie, Ham
Irving and Sam Janney.
T..oTe Scandal” win open at the Amharnt.-idor Theater on Sfonday night. Thl» comedv la being prem-nted by Lee Shnhert, with
Norman Trevor and Edith Taliaferro In the
leading rolea.
On Monday aloo E. H. Sothern and Julia
Marlowe will preaont "The Merchant of Ven¬
ire” for a week at the JoI<on Theater, and the
Grand Gnlgnol riayem, who are holding forth
at the Frolic Tieater, will llkrwl«e change for
the week. Their bill will be composed of four
one act play*:
’Tn Peu de Mnsique (.V Little
Music)”, by M. Cnmler; ”Calherlne Ooulden”.
by M, Skumann; “Seal (Alone)”, by Henri
Duvernola,
and
“Lea Trolt
M.a»qnei",
by
CTiarlea Mere.
Tuesday
night will mark the Broadway
premiere of the new Fred Stone abow at the
Globe Theater. The title of the piece la “The
Stepping Stonea” and It 1* a musical comedy,
with a score by Jerome Kern, tanik by .\nne
Caldwell and R. H. Burnside, tyrlca by Anne
Caldwell and staging by It. 11. Burntlde.
It
la being preaoBled by Charlea DUllagham. with

.Arthur Byron,
Blythe

Daly.

A.

E.

Paultna

Matthews,

Gordon

Whitson,

C.

A»h,

HavlLand

Chappelle, Maxlsc McDonald and Lewis Brough¬
ton.
There will be four closings tonight: “RedLight Annie”, at the Eltinge; “Tweedtes", at
the Fraiee; “Nifties of 1923”, at the Fnlton,
and ''Steadfast", at the Ambassador, and two
movlngs, “The Shame Woman” from the Green¬
wich

Village

Theater

to

the

Princess

and

George White’s “Scandali” from the Globe to
the Fnltoo.

“.kren’t We All 7” Frederick Txinsdale’a comedy at the Gaiety Theater, New York, will be
presented
under

in

the

Holland

some time

man.-igement

next

of William

month,

Royaards.

the Dutch producer. Royaards arranged for the
Netherlandti production of this play durlug hla
visit

to

cnireot

this

country

attractlooa

In

last

July.

Among

Amsterdam

Maude'* former eaceeaa of “Ornmpy”.

la

bis

Cyril

Gives Instant Beauty to
Lashes and Brows
At last Science has perfected a liquid
makeup for the eyes that is really
water-proof. Tears, bathing, perspira¬
tion cannot affect IL
It goes on evenly, for it is applied
with a gla.ss rod that comes with each
package and dries Instantly. It con¬
tains a natural oil which stimulates
growth, so that the lashes won’t break
off or become brittle. Kasy to use. in¬
stantly effective.
Makes lashes look luxuriant, brows
well arched and groomed. Ti’>’ Lasnbrow Liquid today.
ypr a gcticrcnis trial Package of
just write to tb* L<uhbBiw
sen. 37 Wert ioth st.. n. y' c .
ciwer coat of handling w d mail n*
a*s at all good dnif «id dtparu***

rj’mcTm

^ev/emr, yVew^r &nd. eommen t

J^e/yon

Commun/eafioncr to 1^933poadw'ax-t/ewYorJ^

BOSTON STOCK COMPANY

NEW STOCK COMPANIES

THE NATIONAL PLAYERS

AL. C. WILSON

For Minneapolis and Adjacent
Cities Minneapolis Circuit
Stock Organized

Director Hawkins - Ball Stock
Company, Auditorium The¬
ater, Kansas City, Mo.
Al C. «lliton w«i Ih.rn In NVw York City
June 3,
and railed that ilty Imnie until
fcmrti en yeara ago, »hen he transferred h >•
re»!den.-e
and
^>^r
the
j.j.t
twelve
,eat»
has made bia permanent address Kansas City,
Mo., and It Is httinj: that he aheuld k<i there
this season to take the direitorsiiip an^l « me
far from small parts with tue Hawkins Ball
Stork Company.

AL C. WILSON

Mr. WlNon has b«-en thirty-four years In the
show husiness, or prartlrally le.rn and raised In
It, and la a thoro master of the art and the
profession.
ne played Shakespeare with Kle-n
riympton, John Hamilton, .knn Winters and
others of well-known
dramatic
ability
and
stardom.
-Mr. Wilson was director of the Itijou Theater
Stork Company. Ituffalo, N. Y.; .»av:di;e I'laver*.
Colonial Theater, Slom City. Ij.; the Hrnadway
Clayers, Oak
I’ark.
Ill.;
I.ola
May Wllnier
Walter Stock Comiiany, Orpheum Th*-ater. Ct.
William, Ont.; Crand St.ok. Hamilton. Ont..
and director and manager of the tiarrlrk Thoat.r Stock Company, ttakland, Calif.
He playel
rharacters two seasons with the Crand Clayers.
OareniNirt, la.; was connerted with the stock
lompanies In Tulsa, ok.; Korhester,
Y.;
Contlac, .MIth.; Wheellns. W. Va.; Lima. O..
and other larjre Kastern cities.
He la one
I'f the best directors Kansas City has eser
had.

AUGUSTIN STOCK CO,
Framingham Contingent Hits Home
With ‘‘Please Get Married"

FORSYTH PLAYERS
Atlanta. Ga.. Oet. 30.—Clara .Tool, leadiiiK
lady of the Forsyth Flayers for the past four
months. Is niakiiiB her farewell how to the
Atlanta public thru her superb characterization
of Marcelle in "The Man Who Came Back”,
current at the I.yric Tlii-ater.
Miss Joel is a
I»rimc favorite here, as this Is her aeeond enBaitement with tin •ompany under the direction
of Walter S. Baldwin.
Fred Baymond, as the wandering boy, Henry
Potter, ran the gamut of emotionalism with a
fine understanding of each pliase of his degen¬
eration and regeneration.
Gua Forbes, the
irate fallier. was again east in a part that
endears him to his many admirers.
lie was
hineerc and true to form. The family solicitor,
HeWling, was handled by Rankin Mansfield to
the best of his atiillty, but it missed the mark.
The audience simply laughed at their belovt-d
Juvenile made up as an old man, altho it was
good and he failed to put It over.
William
I.lo.vd, as the detective, was at ease in an ungrateful role.
Jane Stuart, playing Henry’s
aunt, drew the only feminine part of any ImI>ort.inee after the lead.
Miss Stuart has the
< lot lies sense, and by this method, combined
V itli an bistrionle ability above the averagi',
pre-ents to her audience the right character in
"4jlie riglit I>la< e.
^1 Dorothy Stickney, Stuart Beebe, Eugene Head,
/.lane Aubrey and Robert Smiley, with the help
of a few extras, played the minor roles in aeceptahle fashion. Jane Aubrey Is also closing
her engagement Saturday night and will be
succeeded by Loraine Bernard.
The new leading lady, Louise Orth, who has
been playing in "Madelaine of the Movies”,
opens in “The Gold Diggers” next week.
Stuart
Beebe,
assistant
director of
the
Forsyth Players, is opening a dramatic school
on November 3 in conjunction with hla work at
the theater and will use promising pupils as
extras in the coming productions.
Harold B. Franklin, general manager and
director of the theater department of Famous
Players-Ijiskey Company, arrived In Atlanta
last Saturday, and while here visited Walter
8. Baldwin and John Croro, director and mansger of the Lyric Theater.

Director of productions for the Hawkins-Ball Flayers at tho Auditorium Theater, Kanias City,
—

^

Ion,
while
not
having much to say, did
the little well; Ixvren Grimes, stage manager
for the National Players, was tllbson; Itohert
Hardaway, us Griggs, was gtsul; Pat Fagan
shone aa Sam Sue Sing: Frank Strong as Binksie, Cecil V. Dclxizler; Alice Davenjiort as
.Mice, Vera AttwooU us Vera, all minor parts,
hnt well bandied.
I. S.

jj.j

NEW COMPANY FOR SAN DIEGO
j,,.,
y,.|
(j,,
Prl
j,ij

t,„
jj.
thi
of
Ch
roi
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wt

San Diego, Calif., Oet. L'2.—The cast has 1k*cu
selected and rehearsals begun of the new stork
tatmpany which opens at the Broadway Theater
ill "The Btsimerang” on Oetolier 27.
Miss Winifred Grei-nwood as leading lady,
Norman Fields as leading man, Albert Van
Antwerp as second man, Elanur Parker as sec¬
ond woman, Florenee Olierle as eliararter wom¬
an and Wtihur HIghep as ehararter man. Mar¬
jorie Bennett ingenue.
James Dillon, funner
d reetor of the Broadway Strand Players, will
direct the present company.

terniisslon.
The Biisfon ffloi-k Company OrelN-stra is itself an unusual attraction and no
douht has much to do wDb the^ big drawing
IKiwer of the St. James Theater.
D. 0. O.

Boston. Oct. 31.—“Blease Get Married” la
an unusual sort of play to set Itefore audiences
over Id KramtnKham. so it Is said.
The b.-droom scene In the play Is rather risque for folks
out there.
But If one Is to Judtre from the
way they are Eobhllnir up this prinlucflon at
the tlorman Tlieat.-r this week the .\uBU<ltn
Stock ConiiHiny will do well to put on a sim¬
ilar play n.'W and then.
lluth Garland and James B. Marsh, as the
would-be newlyweds, have the au.lienre with
them all the time.
MKs Garland, tho ap¬
parently handicai>]H-d by a eold. is comely and
capable.
Mr. Marsh also is very pleasinK. and
Ills n-adiiiB of lines is d.stinrt and effectlre.
Wlnfielil .s. Hiatt. Pi-ny BoIIins.-r an.l Eleanor
Itniwuell carry ni"st of the hokum tmrd.n. and
they do it with the skill and assurance of cxpcrlen, ed artists.
Edward U. Havldson stands
out Impressively as the Irate parent and does
a fine pleee of acting.
.Marvaret Arnold 1*
alK)Ut the liveliest element In the play.
She
api.ears for only a few short flashes, but sho
makes them count, and they arc refreshlnif.
Miss .Vrnolil has roo*! iMissit.;iiiles.
.M. Charles
1‘alazzl, appearing first In the r.de of a con¬
stable and later as a hotel rierk. did himself
proud.
It's a wonder how Charlie can find
the time to fulllll the many duties of assistant
director and dout.le up In i>arts Ivesides.
Naudine I’auley imts across a couple of short scenes
to Roisi ailvantaKC, and Kenneth Plven Is quite
ndei|UHte In the dual role of a crook and a
minister.
In fa<t. he Is convln.-initlr rellRiiMis
as a reverend.
Herl.ert J. .kURiislln dots an
ezeellent hit aa the hotel detective, and he
ibs-sn't even use a bit t.f makeu|> to assist him
In tho i>arf.
His staKe presence and manner
of delivery Indicate that there Is B.Kjd slagc
material In him.
The direction. staglUB and
teehnleal iletBlIs have lieen eaisiMy handhsl.
anil the comimny as a whole la eomivetent an,I
Ilkahle.
D. C. O.

James J. Hayden, of Casey and Hayden,
local manager of the Bris-kton Players, Brock¬
ton, Mass., frei|iieiitly fliitls time outside his
exectitlve duties to permit the rusting director
to assign him a ride In priHliictlons. Following
n week as Bully Boy Brewster In "Little Old
New York”, during whbh he displa.ved a de
elded ability to jKirtray low lomedy, he nptwared week of Oetot>er 2*2 as James Burke in
“The House of Glass”, a tense, highly dramatlc part, and stole the show on Ulc o{)colng
night.

PERSONALITIES STOCK REPERTOIRE
Here and There
PAPER
DIFFERENT FROM
THE REST

FREE BOOK
THE ART OF

“MAKlNG-UP”

ALWAYS THE
VERY BEST

New 3th Edition Just Out.

LJ'CCC high.
iLCiOO grade

CHAS. D. McCUTCHEON, Posters and Banners,
Don't oTprIook rradlng
That Bad Stock Town"
ili'partment of thla lanae.

the

letter
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Contrary to recent reporta. Le Roy Kenneth
In not at bla farm, bnt la a (neat at the home
of Cbarlea K. Mllla, actor and fanner, at
DanTllle,

SIS So. Dearborn St.,

CHICAGO.

Id tbe Open Letter

CUnU/ DDIMTIMP TYPE AID BLOCK WORK

onUii r nlli I INI]

Retty Ijiwrence la tbe new Ingenoe with the
a. w liedfoni I'lajera. replacing Madeline Ealrl>jnka, and Jane Marhtiry la the new second
«.>roan. both oiM-nlng last week In "Up in tbe
Haymow".
Arthur Cl.atterdoo baa been engaged by Bdaard Itentoo for his Uamllton Stork Company
and ojfned Monday eTenlng. 0»-tober 22, as
leading man In "The Oold Diggers" In tbe new
Temple Theater. Ilamlltoo, Ont.
J(eeph Crehan. one of the moat popular
memberi of the lYortor Stock Company, Ellaa(M'th, N. J.. has left the company and started
rehearaals with Julia Sanders<ui la "Plain

Rochester, N. Y., U. S. A.

Jane”.
Charles Dingle, who has been playing a apertal engagement with the Proctor Players In
EllMbetb. N. J.. Jumped to Newark, N. J.. last
wi-ek to be featured with tbe Matide Fealy
Stork Company In "Irlah Eyes".
lie returns
to Ellzahctb n<'Xt week In "Tbe Bad Man".
Edith Cresham and Dorothy Hodgens are
new members among tbe Auditorium Players
at Malden. Mass., and. If present Indications
mean anything, they will continue for some
time to come, for both are becoming exception¬
ally p<i>ular with the playgoers.
Madeline Fa'rbanks, the little Ingeane with
the New B«-dford Players, closed her engage¬
ment there 0< ti txT 27 to return to tbe mueiral
e<imMly stage In Geo. M. Cohan's new play,
"Plain Jane".
Mias Fairbanks made a charm¬
ing Ingei ne and endeared herself to the thea¬
tergoers Id New Bedford, Mass., and they
were son y to see her leare.
K. \ Greenblatt, resident m.nnager of the
St. Charles Theater. New Orleana, has been
laid up tbe paat two weeks eufferlng from an
Infei'ted band, the result of monkeying with
the btislnesR end of a tack In the course of his
daties.
I’hyalrlans at Touro Infirmary are endeiTtifing to preTent blood poisoning. In bis
absence Managing Director Ouerrlnger Is deToting bis time to the boose.
Jean S<'ott, a charming little ingenoe, late
of tbe Forsyth Players, Atlanta, Oa., was a
nient visitor to our cilice in quest of a review
of the Kor»yth Players, in which Mias Scott
«as highly rt>mpl!meutcd for her personality,
talent and ability.
l‘rk>r to leaving oar olTlce
she modestly admitted that she was negotiating
for an engagement in a Frohman prodoctlon,
but did not wish it known nntil the contract
was signed, therefore we are not menthming
the name of tbe company, but we’U wager
that she wUl be with It when It opens.

“CLARENCE”
Tarkington Comedy Well Handled by
Augustin’s Gloucester Company
Boston,
Oct.
31.—The
William
Angnstln
Stock Comiwny. at Gordon's Olympia Theater,
Gloucester, Mass.,
Is this week presenting
"Clarence", the popular play by Booth Tarking¬
ton.
It U somewhat different from tbe prodnrtlnns nsnallj put on by this company, but
not Ims enjo^ahle, at the good-sited amllem-ea
attest. A hx-al critic *ayt of the performance:
"Mr. Angustln's playing of Clarence was a
treat and without doubt one of the b»-st por-

m
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trayals this artist bat given n*.
Tic plays the
part as it was vrritten, quietly, hut with such
nnethm and humor that almost every word
brought a laugh.
Clarence could be easily
overdone, but Mr. Augustin keeps him well
within bounds.
Miss Flo.vd added another to
her already fine list of churacterlzatlonv with
her Cora Wheeler. She was ably seconded by
Benf»n C. Ressler, as Bobhv, her brother.
David Walters and Mande Williams were tbe
Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler and .Egnes Young. PTorence Ravenel. Agnes IT. Janies, Stanley Peyton
and J. Gordon Kelly rounded out a splendid
cast.'*
An excellent
mu'lcal
program
was
rendered by Celia Mnscanto'a Orchestra, cotnpns<-d of Isabel Brylawakl. violin; Violet Engel,
piano; Celia Mnacanto, cello, and Alma Moacanto, tympanl.

HAWKINS-BALL STOCK COMPANY
Kanwis City, Mo., Not. S.—"Within the
Law'* proved one of tbe ootstandlng bits of
tbe Ilawkint-Ball Stock
Company’s scasou.
Miss Lewln bad tbe role of Mary Turner, and, aa
nsual, carried off her part with high honors.
Joe Garaon. a forger, was played by Frank
nawklns. manager of the company, and he
shone with a quiet command of tbe stage that
Was very acceptable and pleasing. Mr. Ilawkina
dlre<'ted the performan-e
The first act mas dominated by Director Al.
Wilson, who enacted Edward Gilder, and he
made a decided hit.
Eva Sargent as Aggie
Lynch was a gera. E.irle Ross aa Inspector
Burke was all that is required. Craig Nelso as
Irwin was direct, forcible and convincing; Mr.
Nelao also takes tbe part of Chicago Red. a
crook.
Clarke B. Felgar in the role of Mr.
Demerest prosecuted w'th tbe necexsary pep
and vigor; George Whitaker, the leading man,
had the minor role of IMck Glider; Frances
Valley was Sarah; .Mex. Macintosh. Smithson:
Irma Earl, Delen Morris; Jackie Ball, Cassidy:
C. R. Montgomery, Dacy. with others in unImportant roles.
In connection with this week’s show there
srere aeveral additional attractions to lure the
people.
October 30 a ladles’ hairdressing
fashion show was given In conjunction with tbe
performance, and on Wednesday night, im¬
mediately after tbe final cnrtaln, there was a
HaUowecn get-together and good fellowship
party between tbe members of tbe company and
tbe andieDce. with dancing indulged in by all
and refreshments served by the stock company
In keeping with tbe night and Its obserrHnoe.
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Prny Deane, formerly In atock at Salt Lake
t'.ty. t'tah. It DOW with the Empire Stork Com¬
pany t'iurl3( Nortbem Calllfomla, Oregon and
tVanfalngton, doing JuTenllea and characters.

MAKE-UP

On Sala
St the Sign of

M.OM for tIO.M.

and courteous manner In which both these
gentlemen greet the visiting attractions and
do all in their power to make the visiting
troupers feel at home. Everything la done and
thought of for the performers’ benefit.
Beau¬
tiful and well-equipped dressing rooms, clean
as a new pin.
Stage the same, and all em¬
ployees of the house are on their tip toes at
all times and anxious to make your Tisit a
pleawint one.
Vi.iting road shows can make
a note of this theater and anticipate a n-al
treat while in Belvldere. Owing to the splen¬
did business done on their initial visit, the
Waddell Players will play this theater tvery
Blonday night during the winter season.
At the Rockford Theater they presented
•’Here Comes the Bride”, cast aa follows:
Thomas Ashley, by Rupert B. Clarke; James
Carlton, by Harry Rou-eeau; Nora Sinclair, by
Margaret McDonald; Robert Sinclair, by Gavin
Harris; Ethel Sinclair, by Winnifred .\xtell;
Mooney, by Walter Bartlett; Frederick Tile, by
Mr. Waddell; Thnriow Benson, by Karl Hnebl;
Roberto Servler, by J. C. Daly; Marla Tile, by
Kate H. Patton; Judge Honselton, by Sherman
SfeVinn; Tbe Bride, by Bessie Bennett; Haw¬
kins. by Walter Bartlett; De Puy Almonte
D’Alrarea, by C. Armstrong.

HENRY CARLETON PLAYERS
Pawtucket, R. I., Not. 1.—The Henry Carleton Players at the Star Theater are giving
great satisfaction this week with “The Daugh¬
ter of Mother Machree” casted as follows; The
Karl of Beimore, Jack M’Keiina; Meritt Lufkin,
bis
attorney,
Henry
Carleton; Daniel Nell,
y<'iing mining engineer, Kotiert Stone: Will
Homer, Herbert Butterfield: Cecil Mars. Lnfk n’s nephew, John Flemmlnzs; Wharton, of
the
Dablin Agency,
Fred G. Morris; Sally
O'RrIen, Adelaide Chase; Nora, her mother,
Betty Ferris; Janet Guerndale. Peggy Martin;
Lady Ellen Guemdale, Marion Taggart.
Adelaide Chase is the new leading woman and
endeared herself on her first appearance and
roDtlnned to grow In favor of the andience as
tbe presentation progiessed.

JOEL FRIEDKINS' PLAYERS

At Liberty
ART- GRANDI-CEUA
Versatile Comedian.
I
ln,:enue Leads nr IngeI
nuFS,
Single end Dotible Specialties.
All e-Mciitltls. Join
Immediately. Oiuity. .Address .Mff UKA.NUI, 1731
l-Yredom 91., Huiitliigton. liidlana.

Nolan Stock Co. Wants Piano Player
Maji or aomaii. Prefer man wh' an do some Gen¬
eral Itusliieaa p;.na.
Cm also pla>-e young General
Business Man abo does sure-fire Speclairles. Ward¬
robe, quick study ai.U ablllly to read lines essentlsL
W re. dor.’t write.
State age, heleht asut Inwest
salary.
Frank M. Roberts and Maurice Uirkett. If
at liberty, wire.
Aiblrrss UAWHirS'C'E .\OLAN.
Mounds. 111., until Novemtier 10; Murphvsl>oro, HI.,
after that. N. B.—People in all lines write.
Oilarging slxnr to open on the Uarltour Time.
-Scasnn's solid bookings.
Djulty contracts.

BEHER PRINTING CHEAPER
We are now located In our new and enlarged plant,
and can serve you with prompt and accurats ssivlca.
SPEICIAL OFFER
3 M 8x9 or 4x12 Oodiers.\
A5 OO
50 11x14 Cards...{ €17VFw
WRITE FOB COMPLETE PBJCE USX.

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO.
Established la 1875.

_LOGANSPORT, INDIANA. _

AT LIBERTY
ONE OF THE BEST AGENTS
For Southern Tent Shows or Stock.
Twenty years with the besL Address

W. H. BROWNELL,
311 Park Ave.,
Alma, Mich.

COMEDIANS QUIT
buying their supplies nowadays until they get our
lUustiated cttalogue
Send puatal for your copy.

W/ViXS

&

SON

CMtumars ts the Nation.
228 Nortb Stb Street.
123 South llth Street
_PHILADELPHIA. PA._

Prize Candy Packages
If you handle Bally Sellers or Prize Cmdy Packages
write US for our bU money-saving pruposltlons.
SHOW PEOPLE'S CANDY CO..
803 Watt Superior Avenue,
Cleveiaad. Obla.

THE RED LILY
A beautiful story founded on the life of an Irl'ti
cirl. Mary Jeml^on. stolen by the Indians In 175a.
TouH never forget this tk-tkm version of lier herclo
career.
Hist-ry anil drama combined. 50a WHITW
t^f.VW PRES,-;. Oirtanna, Adams Co., Pa.
AT

LIBERTY

AFTER NOV. 10. ACCOUNT COMPANY CLOSING.

HARDY CANSDALE
Characters, Character Comedy, anythinz cast for.
Stock. Kep., aome Tab. experience.
.Lae. 10; 5 ft.,
7 In.; welzbt, IrtO. Years of expertei ce. Wire present
mat;agrr tegardltig • >illty.
Central Theatre. Daaville. Ill , until Navember 10.

El Paso, Tex , Oct. 26.—The Joel Frledkln
Players opened a ten weeks’ engagement to 8.
R. O. at tbe Texas Grand Theater here tho
evening of October 21, playing Avery Hopwood’s
lady Prlma Donna and refined Singing, Bag P cturi’
"Why Men Leave Home".
The schedule for aud Cartj.nktg r^pecialtles. Gent Ctiaracier ConiePlenty of doubles and sir . c-,
the season calls for nine performances a week, dlM'.. bla'-lt la acts.
Salary your llmlL
Join on w-'.
with matinees on Wednesday and Saturday. ftnuUe Plano.
L S.
Tlcke-s?
Yes; Just got itung $65 paying our .e.-.n.
The entire season Is guaranteed, being under¬ THE T.,lTTONy. Lazelle Hotel. Columb-j.i, Oh'o
THE WADDELL PLAYERS
written by the Wom-sn’s Club of El Pa«o.
Tbe players were Introduced by Mr. Frledkln
Rockford, III., Not. 1.—Monday night tho and welet'med to El Paso by J. M. Edgar
E.ach .\ge. 22; we.ghf. 140; height. 5 fv, 9 In. W.vrd'. .‘-e.
Waddell riaycrs, having an open date on ac¬ Hart, manager of the Palace Theater.
WALTBB X. PRICE. .N
company
responded.
Huge aiiillty and api<earance.
count of a visiting road attraction holding the member of the
13tb SL, Franklin. Pea nsylvanit.
stage at the Rockford Theater, went to Bel- bouquets of roses and blooms were preseotod to
Tldere, 111., and pre8ent«>d "Si’andal" at the the women members of the company.
The cast for "Why Men Leave Ilome" fol¬
Apollo Theater.
It was the first appearance
Barker.
FTank
Hetteriek; Grandma, CARPENTER. PROPERTY MAN OR ELECTRICIAN
of tbe company In Rolvldcre and a capacity lows:
Union.
CARPEXTBK. care Weaetn Unloo,
v
audience was on hand to witness the perform¬ Marie Harconrt; Tom, James Burtls; Fill. Eveta
Londrai. Ohio.
ance.
Rolvldcre Is only H miles from Rock¬ Nudsen; Billy, Jane Manner; Billy, OUrence
ford, and many of the theatergoers are regular Chase; Nina. Virginia Duncan; Betty, Mar¬
IT’S EASY TO REMEMBER
matinee patnais of the company at Rockford garet Gething; Artie, Loais Leon Hale, and
and were all out In full force to greet this Sam. I.Auis Dean.
Cantisental. 0.
New Law Pricss.
very popular c«>mpany.
Would like to add a

AT LIBERTY—VERSATILE TEAM

IT IIDCDTV Pof UGHT COMEC /
A I LIOLnll
or JUVENILES

AT LIBERTY

AT LIBERTY

Ferguson Bros. Stock Go.
Wants Quick
People In nil lines. Young Woman
for Ingpnut'H, Woman for Chiirnrter. General
llunineM,
two
Genornl Kuelneen Men.
PeoDlc doing SDoclalties preferred.
All muRt bo young and have
wardrobe, ability and good apI'cnranre.
Addreee

OPERA HOUSE. • Mexia, Tax.

CURTISS SHOW PRINT

word of pralee for Mr. Rhlnehardt and his as¬
sistant manaaer, Mr. Barker, of the Apollo
Theater, for their splendid business methtsis
and their very twantifiil theater.
This Is an
absolutely modem playhouse, seating In the
neighborhood of 1.000 people, excellently con¬
structed, artistically de<-orated. and with a
stags capable of handling the biggest of road
attractlona. What tmpresace most la the ganlal

HAZELE BURGESS PLAYERS

West Hohoken, N. J., Oct. 31.—The Haxele
Burgess Players at the Boosevelt Theater are
pre-s-nting for the first time In stock tbe re¬
cent Broadway hit. "It Is the Law".
The
verdict of tbe capacity andience on Monday
evening was to tbe effect that thla ptodnctloo
(Oootlnnad oa paga

128)

500 TWO-COLOR LETTERHEADS OR ENVELOPES.
$3.41.
Attractive
samples.
cumpicte
prti-a
hal
frea
.IDVBR'n.'^ERS' PRESS. Statioc E-8. Mtlwatike*. Wis.

WANTED

BAR PERFORMER AND
COMEDY ACROBAT

F'or recognized sit.
aitatr full tuirtli-uUn, weight,
height. GBDRGIE S. ROGERS. 8 West lOOtb SL.
New Yack City.

<onii«Dr li prrMDtiog ■ ntpvrtolre of “bokom'
pla/a and blf}i>«IaM TtudaTilU ti)«Haltlca.

TEKTj
BOAT.SHOWS • “TOM'SHOWS^VND TEfST VAUDEVILLE

ENGESSER CLOSES
DRAMATIC COMPANY
Successful
..
,
Months

Season of
^
IJJ
L'OnClUQed

Eight
a
at

Osawatomie, Kan.
’
■■ Geo. E. ELgener * two-car dramatic rhow
t
tbe b jtKeet year hi Ite liGTorT at
Osawatomie, Kan., October 24.
Tbe ootfit wJa
M-d to Irde;«»-r,der,ce, Mo., for ftorage at
Ho.-T>e a Kailway Equipment Company.
Mr.
l.nge^her will w ater in Kanm City, Mo.,
e’ .pi Ing at tb- Iy..Talne Aj artment Hou«e Geo.
P-. Snow, bnait.eat manan’er f.^r tbe Engeteer
r vtw for the paet nine aeaiont. will ej.end a
f. w week! In Kanna City and will then Dave
f<jr Vermont to visit relatlrea.
Mr. Encesoer
■ loaed hi* No. 2 ehow. •‘fnele Tom’a Cabin”,
Septeinlier 1.
This ►how »aa piloted by Mllea
r>-rry and managed Ity AIb<rt Kngesaer. and
with these two old bead* the ehow came beme
with the bacon.
Tbe “Tom” show X'layed the
Dakotaa and Minnesota.
Tbe No. 1 company
played tbe old favorite piece, “Let Oio Do
If.
It opened In Teas* and worked to the
Csnadlan line and then back south, ruaulnf
tiefter than
eight
month*.
A twelve-plec«
band waa carried and the red and gold band
wag'n
made ita dally appearance on the
st.'eets.
A beantlfol new waterproof tent has
been ordered for neat spring and everything
will go out itewly painted.

MAXWELLS WRITING NEW
PLAY FOR TOOTSIE GALVIN

CARL DALTON SHOW NOW
JACK STERN DIVIDES
TOURING IN THE WEST
HIS YIDDISH PLAYERS

Xte

from
La Croaae (Wla.) Tribune and
L<-ader-Preaa, wbirh tella na that tbe Dalton
>ompanx la toar!ng the Dakotaa in a fleet of

op-ning Septen
romr>any openTheater, Newi

“V,**
*’'*^‘“* .*^ packed tbeate,.. town
Lalla, tenta or aiiytbing that tbe company and
andjenee can atjoeeae into. Tbe La Cr'aae Trlbnrie and Leader-Pteaa clalma tbe Dalton com„ L, Croeae't eery own theatrical attrac,
There are two tonring rara, one tonrlng
with a van body, which aerret ai a
t.cket ofllce and alto at aleeplng quarters for
men, and two perambulating bungalowK,
which eerte at living quarter* for membera of
♦!,« comi«ry.
The company la preaentlng the
farorite
old
nieb>drama,
‘The
MUIbmaire
Kwede”, In which D ria Dale (Mr*. Can Dalton) play* the leading role and Carl portraya
ibe leading cotnedy role, the Swede.
In writIrg to tbe La Crosse paper Mr. Dalton atafe*
t'.at buslneta has been wonderful in sp(te of
the fan that the farmers are saying “No
cr'jpi and no prices.” The company idayed thru
tl»e territory that waa formerly the Bosebud
reservation and alto 'Wbltten, B. D,, on ‘he
annual “rotjnd-up” day, many Indians coming
to the show In their big tonring cars and other
kinds of conveyances. On this season’s trip the
company has traversed territory In the soutbern
P*tt of Minnesota, Northern Iowa, North and
t^'Oth Dakota and the northern part of Nebraska
‘nd Is now headed for Wyoming and Colorado,
then bark to Wisconsin.
Eddie Tillman, the
* *-•
boslnesa man, recently Jo’ncd
the comiiany to play characters and do a vaudeT»l« act.

rafement.
n
waa Die Gree
be followed I
pla.ra bating
tltr, leading 1
a large repert
eral which be
Ing “A Girl F
New Tork” a
also arranging
February and
Caruao Tbeate:
a Jewish stoi
raudevUle and

Krutik’a roocdlnna,
frtiturlog Vlrgle and
Ja<k KrofiMm a« It-adina ix-xiilr, roorludcd a
nlurday fngagi-nw'nt
in
Uaog'iBi, Ok., lant
w*-ik, apiM-arlnc tb«T« for th» Uoi'flt of tbe
Atnerlran lyglun, Paul Oarr«-ft I'oat, No. 121
VaI|io aod AIIvd Joined I>c(ll<> C. Kell'i
CoinedlaDi at TMoe Kluff, Ark., Mr. Valpo for
cbtrartcri and r«mrt In band and hla wife for
piano and alto in band.
Th^j c:o«<-d a two
ypara' engagcmt-nt wltb Cb<^ate'a ConxHllana at
Trenton, Tenn.
The IvUitPnla Clark and Clark Broa.’ Con.
blni-d Hbowi win atajr oat all winter, plajrlnic
tbm MlaaUaIppl. Tbia la reputed to be one of
tlie beet ronipanira of Ita kind in tbe !9>uth
and la acromi'anled bx a blcb-elaaa band and
orcbeatra.
L. It Clark ia eompanr manager.
Law rence Itossell lieih res that the sanitary
ronditlona of bis tent tlw-ater la ja*t aa Im¬
portant a subject as clean plays and a com¬
pany of ladles and gentlemen
Mr. Rnsaell baa
always made It a [iractice to personally laspect
the tent and surroundings Immediately after
the theater la la the air.

PICKETT
pjckett
^Jd route In 1
put
invadin
f„f
winte
company open
yXX Edinl
Bedman, font
^trela, who aa
members
manager
jed Pi
(.hara’ctera:
'
Dykes corned
T...v.n

A-1 Light romedian and Ingenue.
Pianist, one small part, lioth must do
Feature Speclalt.v.
Youth, experience
and ability essential. Also good Vaude¬
ville Team who have their own car.
Clootl, young, hustling Agent.
Write

F. H. HILLMAN, Odell, Neb., lOth;
Ohiowa, 12th; Geneva, 13th.

ED WILLIAMS IN CHICAGO

REP. TATTLES

ACTORS LEFT STRANDED
P. C. Franklin advises that he and other memI« rs of Burke's “Uncle Tom's Cabin” Company,
of which he says J. C. Walker was manager and
part owner, were left stranded in Bladen, Neb.,
October 6.

Chicago, Nov. D.—Ed Williams, manager of
the Ed. WlLlams Sto<-k Company, was In Chi¬
cago today looking after tome business relative
Painting scenery la Paib Feacin's chief pas¬
to bis i>erinanent stock now on Us third season
In the Orpheura Theater. Kaclne, Wis.
Mr. time ontside of doing black and Toby comedy.
To
date It has proved a very prc-fitable one.
Williams rep.>rted a g<s>d businesa.
He ia
planning to launch his second company in the
The Opera Tlonse at Thayer, Mo., la now
next few weeks.
Mr. Williams is very bojiefiil of the oiiti'ome of the present season fr<'m under the management of C. W. Black, who
Is
booking week-stand attractions.
a stock itandpolnt.
lie attributea this to the
lack of road shows, too many and Inferior
George B. Fliibrer and wife have located In
niovlea and tbe present brand of vaudeville.
Buflalo. N. Y., for the winter.
Mrs. Flnhrer
is a member of the house staff at Loew'a
PRINCESS STOCK COMPANY
State Theater.

“LARGE ACHES FROM
LITTLE TOE-CORNS GROW"

Thayer, Mo., Oct- 31.—^The Princess Stock
The Yankee Doodle Comedians, under tbe
Company opened the winter season at tbe local Tnanagement of Jac (Boro) Jacobs, are re¬
theater last Monday night a week ago and ev¬ ported successful thru Arkansas.
Jac la said
eryone was well pleased with the plays pre¬ to have a real vaudeville show.
sented thmont the week.
Special mention is
due the novelty acrohatle specialty of Barnett
Several burlesque producers have come out
and Eyrse.
These Itoys will bear watching, with the statement that the best burlesque
Mr. Ward has a spl-ndid company this season straight men are recruited from the dramatic
and a real up-to-date line of plays.
The I’rin- stock and repertoire field.
cess Stock Company has been playing Thayer
-—
for the past fourteen years, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ilerschell Weiss’ seven-people dramatic tab.
Ward have hosts of friends, who always give has forged ahead by leaps and bounds, and at
them a warm return welcome.
the present time Is receiving nnstlnted public
support in the CtDcluDati suburban bouses.

Young, clertr 1-rid nt Woman, Ingenue tnx; Juvsnlle Mai. that nti p'aj hone ilrailea; oot doabllng
Rand xlvia. prefeiei.i'r
lloth mu-t t>* able to Join
on wire,
r
F' MYRYDEN. .Ybbevllls, .Yla., week
Nov. 5; nartferd, week 12.

THE CAPITAL PLAYERS
TO OPEN NOVEMBER 20
The Capital Players will open their Washiiigton (D. C.) season November 20 at the
new Interior Department Building's auditorium,
Tbe performance wil! consist of four one-act
playlets, with specialties between the acts. A
galaxy of local stars will appear before the
footllghts.

Clyde and Beatrice Davis are laying off In
Milton, la.
Clyde ia a comedian who enjoys
quite an amount of popularity and Beatrice
is one of rei>ertolre’s leading Ingenues.
They
do double slDging and talking specialties.
■■ —
Managers of hou»es in Nebraska and Iowa
are voicing thoir satisfaction wltb the ClcmCorey Players as a box-office attraction.
The

Thai'* tbe Tronhle With Your .Yet.
iTt< N<*Tm\o ittT .\ eons.
Vod. Sketches, Rrady Stiwtiy.
Tanas.
RIsrk Fs r, Tw * S. en*--. Two Mala*.
RURAL AND QUAKER GIRL, a Nitty Vehicle.
Two Males. T«.' Females. One Juvenl.*.
DREAM ACT, Tws Males. Tw. FtmtiM
EITHER OF THESE SKETCHES tlM.OQ.
Will Write .Ynythli.a You WtnL
WM. KLAUCK.
30 BristM St.. Buflile. N. V.
Thrm

Haraden Dramatic Co
WANTED QUICK

AT LIBERTY
Comedi.tn, Gcner.il Businean, Musical
Specialties.
MUSICAL ACT, Room

552, Revere House, Chicago.

KELL’S COMEDIANS
WANT QUICK

AT LIBERTY—WM
H. ‘nitUlLS. Aaent
Juat
cloaed a rrar'a eneai-rm'iit on mia atiow.
Know tha
South,
fail furn ah in-w fbairolet car (or trantprtathai.
HFisslK LEE TIIIIIIIJ* (DiUliy orlyt.
fharar-ter W-man
Have the age, alee and the ahllIty.
.loliit or alotle
Prefer tw t rep. ahow.
AdilrcM WM. II. Tllil<II>.
2-1 Ave , W.. Hutch¬
inson, Kan., until ,N<ir III; after that Billboard Uftl-e, Kansas fllj'. Missouri.

DOUBLE BASS
My new Hit of 1924 play* now ready—14 of the best Repertoire hills you have ever rea-1. 5 of them
with real TOBY psru.
In addition to thi* list alx) 4 Playa that have been held for reairlcted u»a
by two ibowf, making a total of 18 new Playa. To aay Dotblng of the 35 tried ami t-roren wimiers
already Hated.
I can aupriy any cast from S and 2 ot. up.
“SP(K*KS'' turfda the l»2:i re---rd.
“SYVAMP KATS” and “THE orTTBR SN'IPH” will be the 1924 winners. Oel them NOW.
Don’t
wa t until tbe other fellow haa tha cream and tbaa expect your rfiolce of pisya for next season. $;i0 uo
ea'h, or a complatt rep. of six for $150 00.
$50.00 deposit holds your territory unUl you open.
Colletta HuS Comtkoi. let me bear from you.
ROBERT J. SHERMAN. 417 N. Clark Street, Chicaoo, III.

Betty Lucille, maacot of the Ed Limno
Reportoiro Company, atarta Ufa right, flba
“opened'* Juno, 1922, and U achoduled tut
a rsoord ma.

NAT
People In all Hneo for Bi
tloo flvan prtfercaira. Wi
KaaoM ony, MMoourt.

VERBA CROSS CO

Harmony Blngers, Ifuglcal Acta that can play Parta. Peopla wltb Specialor wire NAT CROM, Yott. Nab., wook ol Nov, 4; then Sladtlono Hatol,

AND TUBA-AT LIBERtV NOV. fill
.Yecoiint lioii»e i-lng -i-eii sh -p.
Eiiietlenced ki
Mlli.itrel, Y'aielerlll* and PU'tuir>
IDW. H. GRUZARD.
Box 4U.
'
LItll* Rack. Ark.

REP. MANAGERS AGREE
“Ills .•SISTER'S IKWOR" la -me of the he« ever
kae-l.
Small raat
Sure Ore
$20 for aeaaoij.
$1
hrlnga It tuhie-t to exaniN-aiUio.
AL. MI RPIIY. 3J4 W. 45th Rt. .New Toili

25,000 PERFORMERS WANTED
to read our free llliulrale-l calatogiia of Theatrical
Hupi'llea. Posiwl re-iueat will bring you a copy. Mall
It pKlay.
WAAS & SON
CaatuRiara la tha Natioii.
2M North Sth Btrcal.
123 South llth tWeet.
PHILADELPHIA. PA

Nearfy Half a Million Sold at $3—

For a Very
Limited Time
have always wanted this famous two-volume set that
solves eveiy’ social difficulty, that tells you exactly what to
do, say, mite and wear on every occasion. You have always
wanted to own the two remarkable books that give poise, ease, dignity—
self-confidence.
Here is your opportunity to secure the complete, original, authentic
BOOK OF ETIQUETl'E at almost half the usual publisher’s price!
Almost 500,000 people have purchased the Book of Etiquette at the regu¬
lar price of S3.50. If you act NOW, you can receive the same two authori¬
tative and fascinating volumes for only $1.98.
Y

This amazing offer is for a short time only. The demand for the Book of Etiquette
at this great reduction will probably be so large that the company must reserve the right
to withdraw this offer at any time. You are urged to send for your set at once.

Solves Every Social Problem
The Book of Etiquette is admittedly one of the most com*
plete and authoritative works of its kind ever published. It
covers every phase of wedding: etiquette, street etiquette, dlnner etiquette, dance etiquette—it contains paragraphs for the
self'Conscious and timi^ for the bachelor, for tlie business
woman; for the country hostess. Nothing is forgotten, nothing
omitted.
The Book of Etiquette will tell you everything you
want to know.
It will protect
from sudden embarrasaments, give you a wonderful new ease and poise of manner.

**Goodbye, I’nr
Very Clad to
Have Met You'

Wherever possible, m the Book of Etiquette, the origin of
customs has been traced to its source. For instance, you find
out why rice
thrown after the bride, why a veil is worn,
why the engaged girl is given a tea-cup.
You will enjoy the
Book of Etiquette. And you will find it more u.^^eful than you
ever dreamed a work of this kind could be.

Bnt h* IS-V-T gild.
n«
h •atltni, X* fitd* nU eon*
fiulM. lit vcnkl luT* (lT«n
t.'^Ttblnc to iToltt thr rmtiiTiNmint, th« illt.'oiDfmt
b» hat Juat ripfr'rncctl. Ea¬
rn ilay raopU wh* »rf not
•ppuii.imtd to rood loriaiy
Oatf th» Ril.takr lh*t he !a
atklr.f. Do you hnoi* «hat
U iti C«D you point it outt

SEND NO MONEY
Are You Ever "Alone'
in • Crowd?
Uoed manr.fn a&ka good raneri.
*oen»n who
u aMt to do Um rinrct atid
niUurtd thing ultbout gt.nvlsg
to thk.k about it. U the man or
noman nbo it ahrayi woicocna.
alnv* pcinilar. alnayt barPT
and at raae.
I\> yeu tier fcal aluot at a
toclal ■latbarj'.^t
IKj you eitr
(erl toogue-Unl anoa^g atrai.gmf

Here's your chance—take it!
Let us send you the famous
two-volume Book of Etiquette ot the special offer price.
No money Is necessary.
Just clip and mail the coupon
below to us at once.
We will send you the complete twovolume set of the Book of Etiquette, and when it arrives you
have the privilege of giving the postman only 11.38 (plus ii
few cents delivery charges) for the regular $3.50 set!
Surely you are not going to let this offer slip by. Clip and
mail this coupon NOW whde you are thinking about it. The
Book of Etiquette will be sent to you In a plain carton with
no identifying mark. Nelson Doubleday, Inc-, Dept. 7211, Gar¬
den City, New York,

USE THIS SPECIAL COUPON
I accept your .>ipccial offer. You may send me the compete two-volume set of tne
Rook of Etiquette, in plain carton. When it arrives I will give the postman only $1.98
(plus few cents delivery charges) instead of $3.50, the regular price. 1 retain the privile?:t
of returning the books any time within 5 days of their receipt. an<l my money will be re¬
funded at once if I demand it.
Name .

What’s Wronit in This Picture?
Mgy to maka anbanaailng mlatakia In publl«>—ao raay is romSt Wundatt that
■altindga ytw. Can you Bud th« mlataka or mUtahaa that ar* made In thU

I

.\ddress .
( 1 Check this square if you want these books with the brautiful full-leather binding
at $2.98. with same return privilege.
(Orders frnm outside the U. S. are f>ayabtc $2.44 cash zidth order.
Leather binding
outside V. S., $3.44 cash wth order.)

>XND >\ME.RICAN ENDEAVOR. IN GRAND OPER.A, SYMPHONY'
^ND CHAMBEFL MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING
By IZETTA MAY McHENRY

POLACCO
Announces Casts for Opening
Week of Chicago Civic
Opera Season
The schedule of opera* and the casts for the
opening week of the Chicago Civic Opera Com¬
pany has been announced by General Manager
Glork'o Polacco, and. true to the statement
that American artists would share in the
prominent roles, the first week will see two
or more native singers In etch opera. As pub¬
lished previously “Boris Godunoff’’ ha* been
chosen f'w the opening night. November 8, with
Feodor Chaliapin In the title role, and others
In the cast Include Marjorie Maxwell, Forest
Lamont, VlrglHo I-azzarl, Cyrena Van Gordon,
Desire I>;frere and I-odovIco Ollviero, and the
conductor will l>e G. I'olacco.
Ffir
the
Saturday matinee
“S^m«on
and
ITelllah’* will be given with I»ul»e Homer as
IVdIItb and Fernand Anssean, who will make
his debnt, at Samson, and on Satorday “Bucia
Dil.ammermoor’*
with Florence
Macbeth
in
the title part will be presented.
On Mon¬
day evening, November 12, “Fanst” will be
sung in French with Fernand Anssetn In the
name part, George* Baklanoff a* Mephlsfopheles.
Edith Mason a* Marguerite, Desire Defrere as
Valentine, and Irene Pavloska as Reibel.
On
Tuesday “The Jewess'* will be presented In
Italian with a cast including Charles Marshall,
Rfsia Balsa, Florence Macbeth and VlrglHo
I.azzari. "Meflstofele** will be sung on Wednes¬
day In Italian with Chaliapin in the name
part, and other* In the cast will be Glnllo
Crlml. Edith Mason, Cyrena Van Gordon and
Kathryn Browne.
The advance sale* practically assnre the
management of a record season as the sales
have been heavier than In any preceding year.
There has been a greater demand for boxes
■s well as for the cheaper seats and the
192.'>-'24 season will be ushered In under more
auspicious conditions than ever before in the
history of the organization.

UNUSUAL NUMBER

ORLANDO NOW HAS

Of Celebrated Artists To Give Con*
certs in Baltimore

It* Own Symphony Orchestra
-

There will be no dearth of concerts by noted
artists In Baltimore this season as according
to the announcements an niiusual number will
l>e pre-ent’-d
in
the
Wilson-Greene
Series,
Paderewski will op<-n the series with a concert
on November 19. and John McCormack is listed
to appear on Hecemts-r 14.
Then in January
Itachmaninoff will l»e presented, and in February there will lie two concerts, one on
lehniary 7 by Frits Krelsler, and one on
February 18 by (iaIli-Curcl.
In the s«*<’on<l

For the first time In Its liUtory, Orln
ITa., has Its own symjihony on'hei-trs.
t'
the direction of Ho* V. Hteele an or< h<
of thirty musicians was organis’d, and on
evening of (tctolier HI a concert wa* g
l>efore a large audience,
.\ccording to
which reached this department, the pro(
was exceptHjnally well given and both
orchestra and the conductor were accorde<
ovation.
Many c.f tlie players made their
appearance as symphony players on this
ca«lon, but the playing of the men was

PAUL ALTHOUSE
Tliose who are “In the know* and In ti.ii.li
with the various efforts toward miisl.al d.-viP.p
mcnt In the country
readily agr.-i' tiut tlic
Women In America are stronger supisirters of
niiisic than the in<-n, and It Is due to tie jr
boundless entlinslasm and tireless • nergy tli.il
we have the great Music.Cjr.ic t'inisi and vari¬
ous Ifs hI orgstilsatinns that br ug the ts'st
artists to lliclr conininnitv.
Just now tliclr eyes are turning to the li.iding .\mcrli'sn artist, and there seems to la- a
growing tendency to give him at least an tsinal
break with the imiNirtations.
Naturally, then,
they are nmat Interested In the American artl-t
who stands for .Vnierican music.
Mr. Paul Althouse, the well.known tenor. Is
an outstanding artist with the alswe qualiticatioDS. Mr. Althouse was bom in ICesding, Pa.,
and comes about aa near being a DH) per cent
American as yon could find. 1 had the pleasure
of hearing him again a few nights ago, and I
have never heard him sing letter,
(tue can
think of no eonteniisirary artist who sings
wiUi aucb rhythmical zest, verve and vitality.

EXCELLENT PROGRAM
Offered by Beethoven Association at
First Concert of the Season
New Yorkers
who have in the past two
Bcasons attended concerts given under the di¬
rection of the Beethoven .Vssoclation of New
York City have shown their appreciation of
the excellent programs offered by renewing
snbscrlpfIons to such an extent as to practically
give the organization a completely sold out
house for the entire 1923-'24 a4>ason.
Further¬
more many applications for snbscrliitlons had
to be returned. The first concert of the season
was given In Aeolian Ilall the evening of
October 29 when the association presented a
program by the London String Quartet, Dusollna
Glannlnl,
Frederic
Lamond
and Knrt
Schindler.
The
first
nnml)er,
Beethoven's
gnsrtet for Strings in F Minor, Opus 95, was
played by the London String Quartet with
marvelous beauty of tone, excellent ensemble
work and sneb artistic musicianship as la
rarely heard In o concert I'all.
Dusollna
GianninI, the young soprano, who came into
prominence last wason
after her successful
i appearance with the Schola Cantorum, gave a
■. roup of songs by Handel, Mozart and Beeftlioven, in which she displayed a voice of fine
(juallty, both in its upper register and in its
low tones.
This young artist more than fulfilled the expectations based upon her success
last season, and was recalled time and again
to respond to the enthusiastic applause accorded her by an audience which was largely
composed of distinguished musicians.
The closing number was the Brahms Quartet
for Plano and Strings In A Major and played
by Frederick Lamond and James Levy, H.
Waldo Warner and C. Warwick Evans, of the
London String Quartet.
There was not the
ensemble work which one had expected, due
to the fact that Mr. Lam-md played the piano
port mote as a solo than as one of a group of
players.
The next coocert U announced for Monday
evening. November 28.

Fanl Althouse, noted tenor, and CIs;
Smith, music critio and composer.
—Photo: Boh MornlngsUr.

Dusolina Giannini, soprano, came into prominence last season when, upon a few hours'
notice, she took the place of a noted ringer as soloist with the Schols Cajitorura at a conoert given in New York. An American horn, she has received all of her vocal training in
this country, and therefore her name can be added to the constantly growing list of native
artists who are srinning success in the concert worid.

eerts In January, at on the s<
month Frieda Ilempel will be
■ Jenny Lied concert, and oi
Margaret
d'-Alvarez,
contralto,
Gerardy, cellist, will give a
The last concert of the series
on March 27 by Mischa Elman,
In addition to these concerts.
phia Orchestra, Leopold Stokowi
will give concerts at the Lyrl<
Wednesday evening*, December f
February 1.3 and April 28.
Ralph Lyffird, who for the past three seagong baa directed the summer season of grand
opera in Cincinnati, is organising the chorus,
which It drawn from the mnsical circles of the
Queen City for the performances to be glTen
in 1924.
'

whose impulses are so essentially miisical. whose
enunciation is so satisfying and whose phrasing
is so faultless aa this same I’aiil Althouse.
Winn he aings Anieric.in songs there Is no
douht als’iit them being just that.
You can
nndcrstunil evi-r.v word to the firthest corner
of the uiiditorlum.
Perhaps this mastery of
EiiKlIsh aei-ounts for tliv fact tliat he UM-s »>
many English songs,
“I slug .Vnierlean songs Iwcause I know of
no lielter language for vie-al expresMion,*' said
Mr. .\lthoiis«’, “and I Nlleve the <la.\ I* near
for Anierlean o|>.tm.
We have the <nniiM'--, rs
and the Is-st of f.scilltli-s for Its presentation,
and tlie piildle will e\enlnall> di-niand It."
Mr. Altlanise's rmeiit lour of the antlissles,
•luring wlih-h he gaxe f<’rty-l\vo Joint eonieri*
with Mr. .\rtlinr MI<liIli-ton, tin- einineni l>.i-harilone, was a Irluinpli of tin- first niagnitixle.
I’lke Mr. MI<l<lleton, lo’ sees n greatiT and
lironder mnsieal world dawning for the .Xniericun ninslclan.
CLAY SMITH.

ANOTHER AMERICAN
NEW STUDIO

BiiildlDg, New York City, where he will teach
two days each week.
A pupil of VIncenso
Lombardi, of Italy, Hr. Barron has enjoyed
mocb snccess In the operatic and concert world
and will again this season give concerts In
many cities.

many advantages

young

Accorded Young Musicians Thru Mutio
Lovers’ Club
■—

DuRollns

..Ian* an- ofr.T.(l many adTantagfa
MiJ.lr I.)Tera'
I..Tera- Club
Club which
which waa
waa ororflirii tliB MiJ.lc
t«nl/<<l In New York City m.l ao long ago
t r the iiuriMi.e of brliiKlng young musical
iii.Ienls opiHirtunlty for .TsMu-latloo with noted
,rtist« and for apiiearancea In concert under
- i-ondltlona.
-T,... club haa
s..
I
nio-t• -atlsfuctory
The

AMERICAN

SINGER

fflannlnl,

youni;

Amcrlian

By Elsie Janis at New York Debut

Koprano,

one 10 hfr
ncr aucce.i.
aucceaa laKt
ia»i y^ar,
year, ha.
na. U-n
r.en f.y^k.-d
t.yjkcd
thru the Daniel Mayer offl. ea f.ir an
■“ extensW*
'“xtcn.lT*
concert tour In the Cnlted State, and Canada,

Xew York,
Not. 3.—The large a'ldhnce
which
gathered
In
.4eollan
Hall yesterday
afternoon for the metropolitan debut of Kl.le

I’hlladelphta, .he reielTed her early
^ ucatlon from her parent., tmth of
mu. c ana. her f.ither a tenor, who
s-tx-lated With .\delln. I'atti la many
grand opera performances. I.jiter MU. tllannini

janl. as a conr-ert artist thoroly enjoyed ItThat there might Ite no miaiindepitandaa to her aspirations as a concert singer
mi„
,he audience ahe could sing

"

liid aoilltloiis for managers are also arranged
fir thru the club and many other advantagea
i' e odered .he membership.
Mr. Clement.
arr »*•«-• '•
,1
the founder and president
well
.
-w-..„a ,.»•>.
.n/i alao
•!•>,
known in
the Held _»
of grand
opera and

^

as an Instructor, la directing the activities of
the club.

KANSAS CITY TO HAVE

**^*'*^

** *

t

I! ^

i"* ii *

r* is

* *" i '*![

ronrrrt

or

th^ Sf’oola (antonitn in
York City, on the evening
uio.
of March 14. U>23. m*!i**n ph#* piibftltutf^d for
a notf'd aololat.
On thlp orrtPlon
Nf^w
w. a.
,
I
. .
lork prepi waa unaolmona in prala ns the
.
,
.*
w
.
w
youof a!DK**r and aa a remult she
an
♦aw
a-a
off^r to appear with the oi>era company which
xff...*
I.
♦,.
♦-V-.
A«
*
It
I
♦rk«a
Mme. Melt»a Is to take to Anptralla In ir>24.
go many concert engagement, had alreadv been
f„r MUs r.lannlnl that .he h.vd to Wllne
this offer.
During the present aeaaon ahe will

*1

^

Three Performance! of Grand Opera
by Special San Carlo Company
mdt r the a^ppitea of the Kansas City Symnhony orchestra A*‘*orlatlon. thr**e p**rfurmanr^
of grand opera will lie given In Kansas City,
Mo., hy the S|>eclal Ran ('arlo tJrand Opera
( nipany
The llrst night, November 23. “Mme.
liiif.rCy" will
given, with a east Including
Taraski Miura. folln (fMore. tlraham Marr and
( liarles Calaglier.
For the matinee
an.w on Novemlar 24 a double bill

f

have the distinction of beln^ the only TocalNt
enyaged by buth the NVw York S*ymphony and
the New Y'ork 1‘hllharmonle orchestras, and ahe
will also appear as soloist with the Minneapolis
Symphony Ortbestra In St. Paul and Minnespoils.

performwiU

NEW STUDY COURSE

be

_

r-v.n and* the ea-t for “Cav.llerla" will In. . ...
._ Vetori,
_■ O'More and
....I Kapllck and
rliidMa-lova,
(■•r “raglUcrl" Rotia Charlebola, Tomaraebto,

Spontored by N. F. M. C. Is Now Bea
■
ing Inaugurated

(;,aham Marr and Kapllck.
In the evening
•TalUihenie" will be given, with Anna Flttla,
Maslova, Galagher and Baldl,

The study course In Mn.lc mderafandlag
which was adopted by the National Federatiim
of Music Clubs at the biennial meeting In
Asheville last June U now being launched for

Great Northern Hotel
118 West 57th Straat, NEW YORK.
Tha ideal location for tho Musician
and Music Student.
Adjacent to
Carnegie Hall and Studios. Special
monthly rates on application.
Rooma with Bath from $3.50 per day.
Suites from $8.00 per day.
Restaurant is rendezvoua of Lead¬
ing New York musicians.
Excellent Blue Plate Luncheon, 90c.
Unsurpataed Table d’Hote Dinner,
$1 50.

GROW
AvillaMa for Coocerts. Recttala..
M'i't ERNEST BRI668. |40« B'aarty. New Vaf*.
VOICE PLACINB.
8tu4>a, 200 W. S7th 8L, N. Y.
CIrtIa 10117.

jcNciE Callaway-John
SOPRANO

nApA

INTERNATIONAL

U H bn

BARITONE

HXCITALS. COWerHTS. I,£CT1T*rf.
IMSTKUCTION.
For trrma and datet

Carter-Waddell Studio of Daudnt
Rrivala sag Class Isatmetlaa
B»LLET. ORIENTAL. STAOE STEPS
Osaras Caatasasd tar Pratstslaaaia.
VaudavMla Acts Arraatsd.
18 W. ytd St.. Ntw Vark.
Eadlsatt 4188.
B. BERNARDI. M. B..
FsrMsfiy Ballet Maatar Brrtlaa TNaatr*.
Sals Oaassur Grtad Oaarn. Paris, NMBicti.
■24 W. 73tli St . Nsw Vark
Eadloatl 8814.
PERSONAL INSTRUCTION
Bslist Tsa. Orlaatal. SpaaitN, ata.
Alfa arrasfad aad ataasaad.
DaaMrt plaaad.

SPANISH DANCING STUDIO
Taatkts All Kindt a( Dsatad. Spaalth Taaia
^
and Caalaasta.

SENORA AURORA ARRIAZA
NEW

YORK.

Plata

lltt

FLORENCE DOUGHTY
"ali."*!
oi

^

Artistic Dir^or
National Graad Opera Aes'n Rcorianizint.
Prumislnx v. ices eev-erted at redu. ed ratak
Studio. 33 Metropolitan Opera Houw,
1425 Braadway,
New York City.

»

•"<* <‘'en. adopting the manner of
*

»>■*'*»• she demonstrated how such an

would
slnjf M m
’ * number from the
huffle Along
another Jazz number, and here again
uudlence was more than delighted and
“O'* enthnalaatlcally.
Dances in
Dances
In costume—Husstan.
costume—Hnaslan. Irish,
Irish. Rpanlsh
.Spanish
and
American—were
next given,
given, and
and anyone
anyone
•“'1 American—were next
who haa seen EUie Janis d:inee knows full well
of her grace, charm and skill.
Following thla
how
bow “Tea,
“Tea. We Have
Tlave No Bananas
Bananas",. would be
sung by
Ethel
Barrymore,
George
Cohan,

'Z
Inimitable way. and we doubt It
Aeolian Hall has rung with such hearty laugh**' •"
yesterday afternoon. Her last of-

The oerlea of Friday Morning Mnelcales to be
beld In the Hotel Bllfmore, New York, will
Include two concerts in November, two in Decemlicr and a like number in January and
February.
The artists
to be
heard
are:
Lucieila Borl, Magdelelne Brard, Marina Campinarl, Benee Chenet. Olulio Criml. Richard
Crooks. Giuseppe Del.nca, Beniamino GIgll. Jean
Gerardy, DuioUna Glanninl, Louis Gr.veure,
Ferev

Grainger.

Frederick

Gunsier,

noA-henter. N. Y., played as the overture the
week of October 28 Weber's “Invitation to the
Dance”.
On the Sunday prognm Mary E.
Silveim, soprano, and .Alexander Leven*»n, vlolinl't. gave “.Ave Maria" (Bach-Gounod), and
during the week Sara Si gllln and Celin Wolberg
p!a.ved as a piano duet Schubert’s “Marche
Milltalre" and DeLlbea’ “Pixilcato".
.
, , ,
,
«...
The colorful
colorful mn.lc.l
musical
program which was
The
program
given last week by 8. L. Rothafel. of the New
Fiven last
T
"
•
*
York Capitol Theater,
theater. la
1. being
being held
held over
over for
for a
a

Charles

Iva Krupp Bradley

Profifi onal Pupils: Frrdlna* d Zezel, Dorotby
J>wis. Hosanu'nd Whiteside. QUdis Moore.
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES.
145 Weet 55tli Street.
New York City.

nnniin I Alfred y.
<

teacher
of
SINGING
Cirneaie Hall. N. V.
WllllUUU i<eiid for Circular.

WALTER L. BOGERT, SKe
Member of Am. Academy et Teaihert of Singing.
25 Claremont Ave. (near 116th St and B'dway),
NEW YORK. Tel., 465C Cathedral.

ZILPHA BARNEs”WOuD
Dir- tor
THE GRAND OPERA SOCIETY OF NEW YORK
Vo.co Culture—I'oui.'lation to Kaueb. Cuachlug.
Vaa Oy k S*udio$,
938 8th Avenue, corner Autii,
New York.

WOODRUFF?—
■
SINGING.
Studio, 810 Carnegie Hall, Nrw York City.
Mondays in Phnadeiphia.

lANE R. CATHMitf
TEACHER OF PIANO
200 W. 57th St..
NEW YORK.
Cirola I0II7.

CAROLYN BEEBE,
Concert Pianist and Instructor.

HELEN BEEBE,
Teacher of Voice.

BEEBE MUSIC STUDIOS.

402 Carnegie Hall. NEW YORK. Tal.. Circle 1330.

ARTHUR PHILIPS
TEACHER OF SINGING.
Carnegie Hall,
New York City.

TlirilTinU MAUDE DOUGLAS

III
L LIIW
|M I* t* I I W

-

John

*** Ballraaai.
Walklai. Palaa aad
Saaslal canria far TtarNara.
Madliaa Avaaiw. Ntw Vark, Vaadarkllt S723.

lllsl I

II I I I
Ullllllll

teacher OF SINGING
Voial Art Science.

111111II I

Additional
Concert and
*«»■“■ c«Kert
»d Opera
op«. News
n.we

Roma,
Alberto
Salvt.
Lionel
Tertis.
Charles Thomas and Ferenc Tecaey.

I

iilfi

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC
NOTES
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N^wToRtc*'^
Vanderbilt 1966.

^OUIS REILLY

MEMBERSHIP

IVashingtonHeights Musical Club
CHORUS

Dancing

Asa..

Carmen Ferraro

X

TEACHER OF SINGING.
Studit. 49 West 86th Street, New York.
FOniTLENTH SE.\SON.
Pheat, Schuylsr 1261.

il

THE ERNST SAXOPHONE
AND CURINET STUDIO

in the

LE SALON INTIME
NEW YORK. VsMsrbiR ITV.

Mxditsa

TEACHER OF SINGING.
Studio; 1425 Broadway, New York,
phone. 2628 Penaiylvmnia.

In her French group perhapa (It’a difflcult to
<l**tfrm!ne in Ju«t which ahe waa the best as
.
.a*, wu
g
i w.wi
u _
•il were alven with the irresUtlble charm
.
.
»e, .
,
.
v
* \fi
•'uch as ohI^ El^ie Janla possesses) that Miss
,
,
^
t
*ui
.•
Janis was at her best.
In this she opened

write or call

U L 4ltli Str«Gt,

*37

EDOARDO PETRI

•'*lte chose as her opening nnmtier "Nnthln’”,
a Negro song, and followed with an Italian,
• *^Wney and an Irving Ber.ln Jazz song,
w
«
i.t t.
*
*
telling effect
jj,,, audience clamored for more.
It waa

r«.’rr

NOW BOOKING RECITALS. CONCERTS.
Ttitabsn*. Cirtia 3832.
Ill W. Mth SL. N. Y.

DirectoryofMusicTeachers

the benefit of club members.
The first three
****
chapters or stody rr..gram» of the “Fundamentals of Music”, hy Prof. Karl W. Gehr- *P‘'’“
»“<» 0”« regretted when
kins, which la the first book In the course,
cef-ed.
are already In pamphlet form, having been but
As-lstlng In the program were Walter Yerne,
recently comp.ated hy the Dit^m Company, • t*ritone of pleasing talent; Rudolph Bo. hco,
which firm very generously offered the federe- • y>ollnlst of much ability, and Lester Hodges
ti-m
Its co-otwratlon
in
having the books P*"***excellent accompanlmenta added
printed.
This pertlcular coarse of study is
‘®
Pt'Fram.
An excellently Interesting and enjoyable two hours of entertainr**<ou)m^Dd^d to the mat^lc club* ina«mu>h as ^*‘‘“8
It la designed primarily to aid the average oent.
club member in obtaining the more essential
and Important facts relative to a general
|LI/
knowledge of music. Thru the enormous membersblp of the federated clubs It is expected
that thonsands will take up the course and
thla will tend to bring a knowledge of mnaie
commiinitlea whl<h
whi.'b have heretofore
Into many pommunitlea
Conducted by Vladimir Shavltch and Victor
uninterested.
w^er
been nnlnterevtidl.
Wagner, the orcheetra at the Eastman Theater.

ARTISTS ANNOUNCED
FOR BILTMORE SERIES

Artisb’ Directory

(Continued on page 121)

no better than In previous years, hut her reason
entering the new Held was that she liked
.
v
v
j
k.,,...
neirer her audiences and thug be better
everyone a good time,

i-l.hllhed hcad'iuartera on West 72d street
York City, wher» concert, are given
with Mme. Semtrbh In N* w York City
it "due to the phenomenal success she achieved
the .ea-on at which meniliers of the
'
....
. u
1 are prv-uted.
Studio, f.^ rehear.ai. »'
debut last se.s,,r she came Into prom-

-

second week. In the aeriea of units which Mr.
Kotliafel la presenting la an aria from “Tosi-a",
Bung by Mme. Elaa Stralla; an Interesting
divertlaaement, “To a Wild Hose", sung by
William Hobyn and danced by Mme. U!im*

LARGE AUDIENCE CHARMED

Booked for Extensive Concert Tour
-

gives full membership privileges in the club, .\uditions the first Wednesday of
every month, from October to May, inclusive. New members accepted. Apply to
ETHEL GROW, Director, 200 West 57th St., N. Y. Tel., Circle 10117.
Send for Club Prospectus of 1923-4.

W. A. ERNST. Director; RUBY H. ERNST. As¬
sociate Teacher, late at Keith Circuit..
131 W. 77tll St. N. Y. C. Phone, Endieott 2912.

VAN YORX

Tel, FitzRoy 1711.

All the rudiments of voice placing and artistic
rxpreiSloB.
5prcial attention to the ipeaktng
voice. Consul-.alions by appolntmaot only.

TRABADELO. Paris, teacher of Melba. Farrar.
(Lrden. DaUsoraa. saya: ”3Ey former aaslitant.

;> ROBSARTE

Music and Art Lovers Club
The Artistic Center of New York

^ baa no equal amoog Instructon hr America. Ask
any pcufssslonaL"
Time production and itaga
technic. Artist pupils; Viola Daly. Batty Wheeler.
Kilby Norton. Kalph £m>lU. Dorothy Shirley,
Lennre Lxih ff.
AudlUoni gritU.
Hatal Woodward. New Yack City. Cirda MOO.

E
L

A Ca-Oaarativt Okianliitiaa tar ttia Prsaatlaa at ArtUtle Acthritiaa.

Maestro Clemente de Macchi, Executive Director

334 West 72nd Street
Membership Invited
8«id arlf a.kltrMUl siampvtl tiivriopv for Calrmlar of
.\iMvltlrt and t.urst Invitation Card.

Franklin Fitz Simons
Teacher of Singing
620 W. 122nd Str««t,

New York City

Telephone, Morningtide 4137

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES
«’..n»taDM- Itinnrjr la to Iw featnr»4 la
IVrffi-t laiiljr”. tin- m-w moatral rou<-d]r wtil<'h
I^wri-Bctr fihwati wil. |in- .nt In Jrrn^y City
IWr’.iilMT 10.
Till* pro<1u('tli.u will be gixfn a
I’rrlliiiiuarjr fuiir I'lfoif coining to
Y .rk.

P.E.VUE-COMIC OPERA- SPECTACUE-PAGEANTRr
ConducUdby GORDON V/HYTE^

Marc^irot Wllaun la a n-'-t-ot arquUltloa to
tha caat of "Little Jevale Jamea" at tie- I»n«tmra Ttieater, Near York.
Kh« la aloKlnc the
rule of Oeraldltie, orUinally played by Ann
.<anda.
Mina Wilaun araa fie«D last In "Make
It .«tti;ip|iy”.

(C<nCKfVlCATION.S TO OCB NEW Tf*KK OrnCTS)

FRENCH STAR FOR
NEW MUSICAL REVUE
Alice Delysia Opens in “Tempta¬
tions of 1923“ on Broadway
November 19

MARY LEWIS IN OPERETTA

UNDERSTUDY GETS FIRST PART

Paria, Not. 2.—Mary Lewis, late of Zlegfeld’s
"rolllea’* and now singing "ran*t” In the
VlenD,y State Tbctter, la haring a new operetta
written for her by Franz I/CLar, composer of
"The Mt.Ty Widow".
The composer, after
wltnesilng MI-» Lewis* performance to Vienna,
atated that her future in opera would be at
brilliant aa waa that of Mary Garden,
.^hc
has been engaged to appear In a serh s of
©peraa at Monte Carlo under the management

New York, Nor. 2.—Jeannette MacDonald I*
another young Ingenue who wai glren an op.
port'inlty to play her tlrat big part after an
ardnoue cereer a* iroderntudy. Mina MacDonald,
appearing with the MItil rhow, "Die Magic
!:ing’’, at the Liberty Dieater, found lier tlrat
engagement at the name theater mireral «ea.
sooi ago in the cborna of "Tuc Night It* at",
In which ctimpany ahe later inidcr'tndlcd SIflla
Ilutian.
Miaa MacDuoald »uli'ei|ni ntly "«lijdowed” for Helen Siilpman In "Irene” and Julia
SanderaoD In "Tangerine".

BALLET DIRECTOR COMING

ROAD COMPANY OF “HELEN”

New York, Nor. 2.—Holf de Mare, director
of
Ballet Suedolt, accompanied by Vladimir
Oola<'hmaun, conductor, and a ataff of merhanlcal egperta, will call from France tomor.
n-w on the Afinltanla to prepare for the oftenIng of the organlratlon’a aeaaon at the Century
Roof NoremlHT 19.
Gerald Murphy, aon of
Patrick Yrancla Murphy, of thla city, and
author of "Within the Quota”, now current In
P.arla, will sail on the tame lv>at with bia
wife, 8ara Wlborg, a member of the ballet.

New York, Nor. 2.—K apeclal company of
"Helen of Troy, N. Y'.", the Kaufman-Con*
nelly muairni comedy, l« now Ix-ing pre|*.ired
for a tour of the mad, with the o|M-n!ng
performance rcheduled to take iilm-e at Bridge,
port. Conn., Novemtier 2rt. Inrlmled In the ecat
are; Pauline Chirn'ieri*. JlarcIIa Slilelda. ll itte
Welsh, \V. J. McCarthy, lew Chrl'ty, fharlet
Wllllama. John K. Wheeler and J..hn Jendrek.
The original eemp.inv will remain In New York
at the Times Rtiuare Theater fur the halauce
of the seaton.

while

! LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS
Number of oenieentiye perfennaaoet up te end Including Setardey, Nov. 3.

New York, Not. 2.—L. Lawrence Weber,
whose
production
actlvltlee
Include
"Little
Jessie James**, tow current at the Longacre
Theater, has gone aa far aa Budapest, Hungary,
to engage Elsie Ersi for bis next musical comedy, "Moonlight", based on William Le Baron’s
"I Love You”,
The author's book will be
emhelliabed with music and lyrics by William
R. Frledlander and ton Conrad, while the dance
numhera will be staged by Walter Brooks.
Miss E.-sl, a noted European prima donna,
wito lias played the stellar role for .lO) oonaecutlve pr-rformances in "The Golden Bird”,
rerently closed In that Hungarian operetta
preparatory to sailtug for thla country.
Cpon
her arrival In New Y'ork next week Miia ErsI
will go into rehearsal almost Immediately. She
Is described as a fetehlng tltlan-hslrcd beauty
of the diminutive type and la known as one
of the most beautiful women of her country.
A reception committee of leading Hungarian
citizens of New York Is being formed to herald
the arrival of the foreign star.
Wel»cr Incidentally Is getting ready to or,-anize a special romiiany of "Little Je.sile
James" for a Chicago run. lie has under con¬
sideration several well-known artiata for the
prini Ipal roles and expects to put the comTiany Into rehearsal in time to open in the
Middle West early In January.
In the course of the present season Weber
will fellow with another musical comedy, bear¬
ing the temporary title of "Oh, Baby!’*, the
book of which la by WiltUm Le Baron, with
music and lyrics by William B. Frledlander
and Con Conrad,

ARTISTS SIGN

WITH

SHUBERTS

New York, Nov. 2,—Allan Prlora, an operatic
and eonrert singer from Sydney, Australia, and
II recent arrival In this country, has signed
with the Sbuberts to appear In Delysia’a new
vehicle. "Temptations of 1923”.
Thomas Thompson, who Is singing a leading
role in "Artists and Models’* at the Sbubert
Theater, has signed a long-term contract with
.the Shula-rts which stipniates that be will be
ffeatured
beginning
next
season In mnsical
productions. Thompson, before joining tbe cast
of ".Artists and Models", was prominent on tbe
concert stage. When tlie Tnlted States entered
tbe war he abtudoned bis concert tour to join
the aviation branch ot the Marina Corps and
went to France as an ace attached to tbe
Second Division.
He saw considerable service
abroad.
Upon bis retoro to tbia country be
re-^umed his singing career, appearing as a
headliner in vandevIUe and on tbe concert stage.
He le making bis debnt on tbe legitimate stage
in the Sbubert attraction.
George Cboos’ musical comedy at tbe Selwyn
Theater, New York, will shortly undergo a
alight ohauge of title, from "Battling Battler",
aa it DOW standa, to "Mr. Battling Battler".

IN NEW YORK
Adrienne.
Artists and Models.
Battling Buttler.
tiingcr.
Greenwich Village FoUlea..
Helen of Troy. New York
Little Jessie James.
Magic Ring. The.
Music Box Reeuc.
•Nifties of
.
I'oppy.
liunnln* Wild.
••.Scandals, ticorge White's.
8tcpi)ing Stones.
Three Jolly Tailors, The...
V.inltles of rjk’3. The.
Wildfl-'wcr.
Zlegfeld Follies. The.
•Closed November 3.

. Oeo. M. Cohan.,
. Shut)ert..
—.Se.wyn.
..Daly's.
I
.Winter Garden..
■ . Times Sijuare...
. T-ongacre.
Mitzl.I.lberty.
...Music Box..
B--mard & Collier.. Fulton.
Madge Kennedy... .Anedio.
Miller-Lyles.t'ol-iiilal.
Globe..
Fred Slone,
.Glotie.
. Thomashefskys..
Farl Carroll....
Casino.
• New .Amsterdam
'Moves to Fulton November 5.

Gingham Girl.
tireenwich Village Follle*..
I’ll Say She D.
Magnolia.
Music Box Revue.
Riae of Rosie O'Reilly.
Wagnerian Opera Compauy.

..Garrick.
..Apollo.
Four Man Brothers studebaker.
Lt-o Carillo.II inola.

—
— —

.Yfay
.Aug,
.Oct.
,Oct.
,8cp.
..Tune
.Aug.
, Ot
.Sep.
, 8«-p.
Ve-p.
.tlct.
.June
.Nov.
. Nnv.
.July
. Feb.
.Oct.

W.
21.
8.
1f>.
‘.HI,
10.
1.'.
1.
2-.'.
‘i**.
3.
20.
IS.

«■>.
2.
.3.
7.
20.

IN CHICAGO

..Colonial.

<
.Cohan'a Grand..
. .Great Northern.

n-bearatng a radio trireafy^

The churns contingent of ".\rtlsta and Mod¬
els’* at the Shule-tt Theater, Sew York, re¬
cently giTe a dinner and reception to Klsle
R.rmbrlck, one of the m-idels In the Shntiert
revne.
MU« P-amlirlck la engaged to marry
Dun Gray, motion pb-ture d.restor, of H'dlywoud.

Masenla, famotti Russian dnneer. has been
engaged by John Curt fur his new mualeal
coBBi-dy, "Sluirlee".
She arrlred In this coun¬
try only recently and in Joining the Cort pro¬
duction will make her flr*t stage appearance
here.
Masenla waa taught the terpslchorean
art by her father, who is a reteran of Rustla'a
many wars.
Irene Dnpn. who was seen la New York last
In Henry W. Savage's production of "The
Clinging Vine”, has Jnst J<tincd the cast of
Harold Orlob’s mn«lcnl comedy. "Ginger", at
Daly's Sixty-Third Street Tlu-afcr.
Miss Dunn
replaces Lceta Ci>rdrr in the prima-doona role.
Eddie Nel<-on has also been re< ruited to tbs
cast of "Ginger".
James Oirl>oft and Jack Norton are now ap¬
pearing in the Zlegfeld "Follies** at the Now
Amsterdam Tbea>r, New York, In an act of
their own eoncspfloii, entitled "Tb« .'<ap’*. Tbs
pair were t« Inve dons the sketch at the
Palace Theater, New York, but were permltt--d
to cancel their vaudeville engagement in order
to take up tbclr cootr.act with the "Follies'*.
Oscar Ragland, who ol-cni-d with Fred Stone's
production of "The Htepplng Btonea" thla week
at the Globe Theater, New York, ladds the
unhine reputation ef being the talle-t actor on
the .American stage. Ragland's height Is 0 feet.
0% Inehes, ami be has api>ean-d with the star
on former occasions In "Chin Chin”, "Jack O'
I..anfern" and "Tip Top".
Prior to hecomlng
an actor he was a PaclOc Coast Lwague basaball player.

IN BOSTON
rarollne.
•Dancing Girl, The.
••Mary Jane MeKane_
Sally, Irene and Mary...
•Closed NoTember !i.

Kloreni ZIepfi Id baa derided on Ann Pi-nningtu'i remaining in the «*aat of the new
* Po’llea" at the New Am'tenlam Theater d'TIng Ha run In N' w Y’ork.
The little dancer
waa ruelied Into the ca«t when llert Wljeeirr.
comedian of tlie reriic, aiifTen'd ri ace deut

Ijiddie Cllffc, well.known Fngllah actor, who
ha* a|i|K-jred In thla <-oiintry In Tauderllle,
rei-ently >ueceeded Jita Coyne In the London
production
of “Katinka'*,
.\rthur
Hammcrateln'a miialeal comedy of some aeaaona back.
Coyne was forced to withdraw from ttw comb| pany to nudergo an oper.itlon ou hii bead.

B|

WEBER TO PRESENT FOREIGN
STAR IN “MOONLIGHT”

Mrlntyre and Heath, wb<i hare lieen co-atarrin* fnr eereral aeawina In "Hcd Pepper" un¬
der the dirertluo of the 8buhertn, bare re.
turned to raiiderllle after an ahnencc of aeren
yeart.
They are appearing thU week at the
Orplieuin Tiara ter In Urooklyo.

Myrtle Schaaf.Majestic,
.
Sbubert.
llay-Skelly.Sliul>ert.
Eddie Dowling.AVilbur..
••Opened Norember 5.

MISS BINNEY IN NEW PIECE

LEHAR OPERETTA IN PARIS

New York, Not. 2.—Constance B'nncy will
be featured io the musical comedy, "The
Perfect Lady”, to be produced by Laurence
Schwab, co-producer of
The Gingham Girl”.
Marjorie Gate-^on and Irving Beebe have also
been engaged to play important parts.
Tbe
book Is by Frank Mandel and I-aurence Schwab,
Tbe mnslc and lyrics are by George Gershwin
and B. G. De Sylva.
Lee Simon-on. who has
designed a number of Theater Guild productlona,
will do tbe stage settings and Sammy Lee has
been assigned to stage the dance nnmbcrs.
"The Perfect Lady" will open December 10 lo
Jersey City.

Paris, Nov. 2.—Franz L>‘har*8 newest operetta, "La Danse dea Libellules", will be preeented here In Deci-mlM'r or January at the
Ba-Ta-Clao, with Mmc. Koutmezoff singing the
prima donna role. Wiicn Lehar'a work la given
an American presentation next season It will
be tentatively known as "Tbe Dance of the
Dragon Flies'*,

lar mie.
A.
Hon for an
which "Plain
of reheamsls.

STAGE DANCING!
Buck and Wing Routine
Inrlutllr.g Muilo (by lusll), $3.00.

Arrinie^ by JAMES P. KINSELLA

GRAND

KANSAS city

fusM e( Jack Biss
Privtts sod t'isM Lsmuiis hy Appotut-nsnl
2330 May SHssl.
CINCINNATI. 0

MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE ONLY

J. K. SHERLOCK, Les8ee and Manager,

hive u> sw s (rvs rop) of our oataj'igur to rnllrs
bin value* In thrtr theatrical atipplle*

NOW PLAYING ROAD SHOWS
WANT ATTRACTIONS for November, December and lanuary

CsMsaitri ts (ks Natisn,
226 North 8th 6t.
123 SMth Hth 61
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

E. S. BRIGHAM, Bookitg SapreiMrtallvt, W VMor IUf„

ST.DENIS HOTEL, DETROIT,MICH

KANSAS CITY, MO.

WAAS & SON*

THEATBICALMsotal Rates to (ha Praftssloa.
BEN F. BLINEB.

Cliurk Oonoard, atralcbta; tb« ]ati band tni-ludlag Rnj Kobler. leads; Jack Woudvrarit,
banjo; Francis Sbeppard, saxophone; Mickey
McCloy, cornet; Chock Connard, drums; Jessie
and Garnet Heach, XoTa Adair, Carroll Nelaon,
Lillian Joseph and Hazel Woods, chorus,
LEW KELLY aod other members of •'Tlie
Lew Kelly Show” were dinner guests at the
(riiuuaunlcatlooa

to ow Clnetnnau Ofllctal
(Continued

on

page 35)

If you wuit people or you people want work.
M
W. Randolph St.. Chieado, HI., oars Hyatt's Boekine
Exchange, Ino.

WANTED
Tab. Show olTen Peopis
the ltanirltr.|ttj>tl Theater, Louisiana, Mo. Th •
Interior of tlx- theater has b«en rem<>deled and
redecorated.
W. A. Boyd Is hoase manager.
inCTOX. ownrr aod manager of Rlcton’s
•Tnisti Doll” Company, Is presenting bis Jiigirling and magic act In C'nclnnatl neighborhood
Ihiuscs and at prirat* cntrrtalnmrnta.
Yes, he
Is still s|)eculating in the roomlog-bouse busi¬

'THE SlLK.i AND S.kTINS REVUE”, which
Atlanta, Ga., and opened October
I.', on the S|ipelgellHTf Time at the Ronita
Tbrafer, Atlanta
played Its second week In
Itume, Ga.
The roster: Ed. nogbes, manager
and
producing
romedtan;
Harry
(Pos*am)
(■ exx, comedian; Harry Vine, straight man;
K.lty Axtoo (erroneously ,polled Paxton ahoy#
her picture In a recent Issue), leads; Maxine
I.sne, general business; Gene Rsy, Jessie Barnet, Virginia Martin, Peggy (Hexx and Mary
Powler, rboms.

Mr. Schuster’s management. Since returning to
hla de^k In the Delaware Rullding, Mr. Schuster
baa plai-ed the following i>eopIe; llabe Winifred
and Bobhy Burch, with State Congresa Theater; George Stanton and Babe Macey, with
Neill* Sterling CV>mi>any; Billy liarkeil and
Ethel Dean, with Billy Maine Ormpany; Patsy
Joyce and Carroll LoRuine, with Harry B(.igera;
Bennett and Bennett and Peggy Ryan, with
Harrey D. Orr; Butb Albright and Bab* Bnrkhart, irltb Stat* Coogreaa Tbcatar. and many
othera.

ness
Burni-A STIOER-S. chorus prodneer at tb*
Columbia Theater. Ashland. Ky.. t-ok
serlBH4.T MAINE’S ’’Somewhere In France”
CARROLL CABNAHAN, rborua girl, known
ou'ly HI re-i-ectly while at work aod wat re- Comisny. which opened an Indeflotte angage- „ the stag* as Carroll Nelaon. and Mickey
mend to her home In I.oulsvllIe. Ky.
She la ment at the Empress Theater. Omaha. .\eh.. McOny. cometlst with th* jaza band, both
improving and will return* work In a few Octol>er 21. Inclndea Blllta and Marie Maine; membera of Charlea Soladar’s ’’Brinkley Olrls”.
«rtks.
Jim
LeBoy. straight;
Bnebla
Hayes, prlma wsie married by Bee. Wataon B Holley, of
THE OLD TE.\M of M<’redock and Burle* d<.nna; Ada Plllsbury, aoobret; Oeorga Crable. Orac* M. I. Cbarch, on the atag* of Music
ha, reunited after a separation of fonrteen baPsnl Landrum, baritone; Freddie Ford. h,ii. Keyser. W. Va.. foUowlng tb* exenlng
years.
A1 0. Bartee of late bai been with tenor; Bab* Freeman, cborua producer; Roby p,rformance October 21.
Th* curtain arose
Johnny Mattlse’s ’’Dixie D.srl.og” Company In .''■••If, Marl* Deeoe. Pearl White, Veima Harder,
with most of th* company assembled on the
the .'TT>utb. Al and Bud will nse their old title Bonnie Blend, Bobby ColHrell, Patricia Carroll,
•tag* aod Boy Kobltr, company pianist, playing
of "The Kings of Ragtime Plano and Trom- itena Ptllabury, Ethel Dean, Billy Market and
the wedding march.
Mr. Buladar entered with
Gene Oray, rborua.
Is-Le".
th* groom and best mao, Mike Bhapiro, fol¬
WE ACKNOWLEDGE RECEIPT of a kodak
LUTTA AUSTIN, familiarly known in tabloid lowed by Mr*. Soladar with th* bride and her
plctnre and the original film of V. Allx-rts, rlrclca aa ”Lotta, tb* Wonder Girt'
reporta brideamalda. Hazel Wood* and Jetsl* Beach.
sonbret. and A. Davenport, prlma donna, read¬ great anecesa srltb bee acbool of aUg* arti. Tb# newtyweda wee* tb* redptents of ouny
ing “our favorite pai-er” (The BEIhoard, of The acbool la atyled ”Th* Stag* Door” and la beantifni preaenta. Th* bridt wore a beautiful
coarse) over the abouldera of E. M.irklntosb, sitouted in tb* Time* Square district,, New gown of white brocaded satin and allver lace
Ingenar.
We regret that the picture will not York.
Lotta la beat known aa haring atarred and carried a lovely booquet of roaaa and lilies.
reprodme.
in "Mlsa Broadway” and ’’Raren’i Nest”. Mr. and Mrs. Soladar tendered tb* company a
BILLIE DALE was a raller at the Kansaa Many profeaaiooals And 'Th* Stage Door” ideal banquet In their honor after tb* evremon.v.
City office of The Bi.Hoard last week.
II* for reb«ars«U.
At preaeat Marsball’a Mntlral Membera of the company are; Chari** Soladar,
stated that be bad just closed a ten weeks* Reriew I* working np new material aod Ed- romedlan
Mae Ward, prlma donna; Eleanor
engagemrnt at the Star Tbeatar, St. Joeept^ ward Leroy Blc* whipped aereral of bis old- Gllrbrlst, soubret Mike Shapiro, aeco^ comic;
Mo., aod was In Kansas City rn route for a
short tour tbm Kansas and Nebraska with his
‘‘Pansy Olrls”, a fourteen people company.
’’LEW KELLY NIGHT” was obiurved In the
Elk clubrioms In rittsbnrg,
Pa.. Thursday
night. (Ktuber 23.
Many borlesquers playing
the local theater*, in addition to ail the memtiers of the Lew Kelly Show, were pre-ent.
Dsbcisg and entertainment followed a buonteons
A Super-Musical CoDoedy Tabloid: Musical Comedy People, all lines; Ingenue
supper. The frolic continued until three o'clock
the fnlluwlog morning.
I’nma E)onna, two Feature CiMnedians, Harmony Singers, Dancers, Straight
LViTLLE and VERNON, fomerly bliled aa
Man, Novelty Acts, Pumo Leader and ten e.xperiemid Chorus Girls (ponies).
'The Sungbird and tb* Violinist”, spent ■
most pleasant summer In California and other
Western States, after playing the B«-rt Levey
ClrcLit.
They have had a new act written
estltlrd "Bai k Together Again” and carry a
braotiful drup of gold satin. The act la play¬
ing tlu- Carrell Circuit.
TUB HYATT BOOKING OFFICES In Chl< ig.i are becoming tb* meeca for theatrical
rradocera and managers. During the iiast week
the fullewing were seen there:
Francis RcynnlJs, Lula Morgan, Hank Goldenberg, George
IteliersoD, Fred Norman. Jim Wsl see, Eddie
Williams. Sid Iteshayne, E. B. Coleman, Bill
Bjlliy, „f ttinux City. Is., and many others.
SMTZ SETMOUHE !s beading a company of
•ni-r.ty-flve |>eople known a* “Thi- Midnight
Eollies’’ at the Iowa Theater, lbs Mulnes, ta..
opining Nuvtnii-er 4.
The HH-ater rl-'«ed fol¬
lowing the |ierformanee Saturday night. Orb.ber 2i>. by a company which dl-banded. and
during the Iw* weeks the house was dark
di-< rai.irs were pre|>artng It fire the reopiening.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY FOR

s
g
^
g
=
^

Can use Chorus Girls, good Co¬
medians doing bits, must change
every night. Fifty-two theatres
already booked. Salary good and
I pay railroad fare after Joining.
Address OR. C. S. ROBINSON,
Fleetwood
Hotel,
Charleston,
W. Va.

WANTED
for Musical Comedy Stock

FORTH BROS.
PEPPER BOX REVUE
Character Man that can sing, Ing«nue
or Prima Donna, Chorus Girla and
Specialty People. The following peo¬
ple wire: Ruth King, Jack Wright.
Bessie
Marlowe,
Korinne
Gordon,
Francis Jester. Leora Venett, Ruth
Albright, Gladye Vaughn, Beulah Baker.
---

WANTS
Dancing and Sinpng Straight
Man. Must have good ward¬
robe. Wire at once, Alhambra
Theatre, Charlotte, N. C., week
of November 5th.

THE BROADWAY SCANDALS

Addriss LJ. MURPHY, Room 304 Gaiety Theitre Bids., 1547 Broadway, New York City.

DROPS, CYCLORAMAS
Velour & Velvet Curtains
Exceptionally Low Prices

NOVELTY SCENIC STUDIO,
W.<6thSt..

for their resrvms* t» bU two recent «d«. hut ewlrg
to the rxtrtm* anw-wit of correspoodence (scslved was
unable to arrnd Mch Individually.
Kindly accept
rilenr* os polite neeetlve. At pfexcut. Begeot Thea¬
tre. L4ntl:it. MichUan.
_

THE LARGEST TABLOID CIRCUIT OS EARTH

HEgh WHITTAKER, straight man. closed
with .\l.-x .Saunders' ’’Pustlme Revue”, which
I* playing the Hplegellrerg Time, tn rayette^llle, N. 0., November 3, and ojicned with
Happy 11.1} a “Beauty Re ue”. playing stock
St the Savoy Theater. lanilsvHle, Ky.. Noveml>er .3.
Wliiitakrr refers to Saunders as one of
the best tabloid mauagers be has ever worked
for.
frank
GERARD
n-Jnlned
’’Osmbols of
at the Wilson Theater. Wtl-on. N. 0.,
Isst week,
(ins Mortiniore, the original peo'Inoer of J E. McGeorge’a ••(Mrls From Happyland” and the "tlamhols”, h.xs also rr*torn«'d to
prodiiee.
lainky Taylor, hlack-faee rnroedlan,
I* ‘till with the MHirorge show. Mr Mertt'orge
•oasts of having on* of the best-looking chor¬
uses in the South.
To o.NE OF TUB biggest week's business
this sesaun III* miiy Alien Musical Comedy
Cnmiwny presented a aertea of popular muaical
comedies in Eaat Llverixiol. O.. last week. Th*

NYRA BROWN and
JOHNNIE GETZ

ENSLEY BARBOUR ENTERPRISES

S04 GarrlcK Xticafrc

Oldg.#

-

-

-

NEW YORK

.

CHICAGO

IfmilC

Brwahlwg Record*

WtIlUO

Cv«rywh*r*

Management—GEO. C. WINTZ

AT LIBERTY, Nov. lOth
ALX-OI NT COMPANY CLOSING,

Comedian—Characters
Wardrobe.
.\blllty.
Specialties,
Sanity.
Rea..
Tab., block. Burlesqiia.
JACK CASUN, Cw.tral
Theater, ivwvllle. UL
NOTE—.\hove U valuahi* aU-round man. (Signed)
ARTHUB HIGGINS.

MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE, AnENTION
WANTED—I’coplc In all lines
Can place several gooil Chorus Girls
for both Road and Stock. Write, wire or phone RAY ANDREWS, Star
Theatre, Muneie, Ind.

CHORUS GIRLS UNITE
in their twaUe of our Opera Hoe# and aU other theatilcal supi'Uea Free llluttrated eatalague on requaeL

WAAS & SON.

22*

Cestuaer* t* the Natien. ■
Nerth ath street.
123 SawOl llth S«r**t.
FHILAOUFHIA. FA.

Conductedp.\jeWE.\i NELSON

HERK A HARBINGER

Fred Strancs' ‘‘Smiles and Kisses” was ruled
off the clreuit for Inexplleahlc reasons.
Fred StruusB is mukinK chnnices
In his
‘‘Snappy Snaps” C<impan5- with a view of Kid(Continued on p:i;:e ll’ht

The Handwriting Is on the Wall—Mutual Circuit
Producers May Become “Dollar-Top”
Musical Comedy Producers

HERK DENIES

New York, Nov. 2.—When a prominent bur*
lesquer was asked what he thought of I. 11.
Ilerk'a comebaek into burlea^iue as president
and general manager of the Mutual Kurlesque
Association and Circuit, he replied, ‘‘What the
- is he going to do with it now that he
has it?” and that was the consengus of opinion
of other skeptics, but Herk is showing them
what he is going to do with it by doing many
things that should have been, but were not,
done by his predecessors of Mutual.

formers of recognized merit to come over to
Mutual Circuit shows, and, in some instances,
they have b<-en assured of operating fran¬
chises for next season by which they will not

He Will Have a Dollar-Top Musical
Comedy Circuit
New York, Nov. 3.—When seen in his oflico
late last evening relative to tlie report of a
Western attorney tliat llerk would in all proliabllity eventually make the Mutual Circuit a
dollar-top musical comedy circuit of fifty-two
consecutive weeks, Mr. Herk and E. Tlios.

LETTIE BOLLES

The first thing that Mr. Tlerk did was to
engage John McSweeney, former auditor of the
American Burlesque Association and later audi¬
tor of the Affiliated Theaters, Inc., otlierwise
the Shubert “I’nlt” Circuit, to bei'ome auditor
of the newly organized Mutual Burles<iue As80<-iation, and as a result of Mr. McSweeney's
auditing of accounts Mr. Herk has okayed the
payments of numerous accounts against the
Mutual which have remained unpaid and wlili-ii
made the creditors lose confidence in the man¬
agement und everything connected with the
association and cinuit.
The payments of these outstanding claims
have started tlie skepticB talking, and from
talking to nctlng, on the theory that any
corporation that meets its obligations is a
pretty good one to do business with.
Mr.
Herk has restored confidence in creditors, and
in doing so has Ix'gotten the confidences of
theater owners and producing managers, which
is reflected in the actions of numerous per¬
formers who are now Ix'sieging the Mutual
Engagement Bureau, conducted by I.ou1b RedelBheimer, seeking engagements in Mutual shows,
whereas a few weeks ago Ix)uic couldn’t induce
some of the performers to consider a Mutual
Circuit show.
During the week F. Tlios. Beatty, secretary
of the M. B. A., returned from a trip west,
and, while neither he nor Mr. Herk will admit
that Mr. Beatty closed opti'ms on houses in
the West, it is signitlcant, for Jake I.ibernian.
late of the Cartoon Amusement Company, has
been engaged to go cn tour for the M. B. A.
and entrained last night on a secret mission
that means little or nothing to those un¬
familiar with burlesque conditions or Jake's
qnalificati<pns along certain lines, but to us it
means that Jake has entrained to close con¬
tracts for new houses.
In addition to that
Mr. Herk has placed an ad in this week’s
issue of Tlie Billboard on the tab. runover
(opposite) page, and that is also significant,
for it is a bid for tab. houses to come ov* r
into burlesque, with a view of putting more
houses on the circuit east of Chicago and nnrtii
of Virginia.
Mr. Herk declines to divulge his
plans, but we are herein making a prediction
that it is his aim to make up a circuit of
fifty-two weeks; in other words, to absorb
houses and shows heretofore devoted to the
tab. form of entertainment and develop them
into real burles<)ue shows, which later on will
take the form of musical comedy shows and a
. r-nit of musical comedy houses at a dollar
top.
As a stepping stone in the right direction,
producers are to get an extra $100 a week be¬
ginning November 12, and, in some instances,
I'v mutual agreement, play their shows on a
Kliaring basis with certain houses, with a view
of eventually playing all shows and houses on
percentage, thereby giving an incentive to both
producers of shows and theaters alike to put
forth every effort to make shows and houses
more attractive to patrons.
Orders have been issued to producers and
their show managers, likewise to houne e>wners
and their managers, to get down to business
and straighten out their affairs and meet their
financial obligations each and every week on
the day they are due, and any negligence on
the part of managers to do so will call for a
change in management.
Producers have received notices to make their
shows clean, and. in the event that performers
will not work clean, to let them mit immedi¬
ately and replace them with others.
Steps
are now being taken to induce well-known per¬

An attractive, talented and able ingenue, now in Iron & damage's ‘‘Town Scandals”
the Columbia Circuit.

LETTIE BOLLES
A Chautauqua Town Girl Who Hat
Made Good as a Singing Ingenue
I.Ittle ladtie wag n Dresden doll kiddie In the
clmiitauqua town of Jamestown. N. Y.. and
her singing was tlie pride of sehool and church
entertalnera until I.ettle was stting with the
stage )iug. and from singing she went Into the
study of such classics as "I.lneoln’s Spei-eh at
Getlyshiirg”, “.siieridan Twenty Miles Away”
and ‘‘I’anl Bevere's Hide’’, and ‘tls said that
I/‘ftle was tile first one to anjualnt Jamestown
with ‘‘D.iii MrGrew”.
Be that as It may, I^-ttle lieoame sufficiently
famous to attract the attention of Billy Allen,
at that time tlie promidcr-ln-clilef of tab. shows
in and around Jamestown, and Billy induced
I.ettle to lieisitiie one of his “merry merries”
and a real tronior i-n tour, and It wa« during
lier season with the Billy .Mien lab. that
Henry (Silent) Dixon caiiglit up with the show
and I.i'ttle. and. as usual, wlo-n Henry >ees
talent lie is tliere with a milllon-dollar in¬
ducement for the talent to gra-e -ome one of
ills numerous Broadway prisliietlons.
I.ittle
la'tfle lieing a siiiall-linie girl, fell for Henry's
fi.iltery und flasli of liankroll ai.il signed on the
dotted line to l>eioiiie part and parcel of Ib-nry
(Silent) Dixon's "Big Ui vue”. with vi-tons of
making Broadway sit up and notice.
The
nearest I.ittle la-ltle got to Broadway was tlie
.St. Begis on Forty-sexenth street, where the
"Big llcvue" niemlM-rs have their noonday
liini h of cxiffee and cakes.
Willi lior yoiitlifiil dreams of capturing Broad¬
way sliattered. I.ittle i.ettle was on the verge
of rxslgnlng. I>ut Henry wlilspered into the
ear of his x-omie-ln-clilef. Harr.v (Hickey) I.eVun, that I.ittle I.etfie was an Ind spen»ahle
asset to tlie -how, and. as ‘‘Hickey" held a
long-time x-ontrait with Henry. It was up to
"Hickey" to enter Into a rastrimonial ismtra't
with I-lftle I.ettle, and it was entirely due to
this life-time lontract that Henry was maided
to hold I.ittle I.ettle for several seasons, first
as a chorister und latx-r as an ingenue.
At the expiration of ids contract with Dixon.
‘‘Hickey" and I.i-tlle txv.k a turn at vaudeville
and probably would lisve continued doing two aday. but Irons A damage, with two shows on
the Coluraliia Circuit, decided otherwise, and
backed up tlix’lr xlerNicn with a liieralive eon‘ tract that x-natiles ‘‘Hlekey" to )>.• starred in
a show titled Hirry (Hickeyl l.eVan in ‘‘Town
Seiindals”, in wlilch I,eiile is the singing In¬
genue and working In scenes, likewise In the
piano spcelalty of "H ckey”, wliii-h lias liexomc
somewliat famous In burlesque and vaudeville.
The entire pro eiitation was reviewed in detail
In our last issue.
During the past summer
"Hickey” anil
T.ettle supervised the erection of a bungalow
home on tlie outskirts of l.ake diautaiiqini.
where tliey liavx- a farm, Buppleinentcd by motor
ear, molort>o!il and every ess.-ulial for oittd' r
sp«irls, ami. as our fiiniiiiiie assistant re¬
marked after taking lunch w'lli tlicni In tlic
St. Begis during llieir play dale at the Coliini
Ilia; "Tliey are devoted to each other, aren't
•they?" and we said they "werx', an* and will
bo for life," so why say more?
NE13E.

THE BURLESQUE CLUB
only secure a larger salary than heretofore,
l)Ut a Weekly- profit from the show.
The pnslueers have been in daily conference
with the otfii ials of tlie M. R. .V. at d are be u guiiled by their counsel in the reconstruction
and reorganization of their shows.
There liave been changes in ‘‘Miss Venus'',
‘‘Midnialit Maidens” ami other shows, and
»in'-e the ch.iug-s refs.rls Indicate tliat there has
been a great improtemeiit in the present at ons.
William S. tBiff) Clark, prodmlng manager
of ‘‘Folly Town”, tiirtied tli.- m inagenc iit of
his eoinpan.v over to Seymour Miller ami re¬
turned to New York City for medical treat¬
ment. lie lias also arranged with tins Fay to
go back to the show again as featured comic,
along with F'red Ilecb as co-eomic.
Griff Williams is now making changes In his
‘‘Ixindon Gayety Girls” by Jolin and Anna
OThmnell replacing James Davis, second comic,
and his wife, a chorister, who did a dancing
npeclalty with Davis.
.\nna will have a prin¬
cipal part to strer.gtlien the show, and Ham
Kaymotid, m.mager of the Ktar Theater, Brook¬
lyn, N. Y., reports that Griff cleaned his
show np sln<-e we reviewed it and tliat there
was notliing objectionable in the abow after the
Tuesday matinee at bla bouse.

Beatty, secretary of the M. B. .V., were emNew York, Not. I.—Tlierc was a Mg atpiiatlc in tlieir denial that they had any In¬
tendance of mcmlM-rs at the Burlesque Club
tention to do so, and declgfi'd their liiientlon
mx'etiiig lust nlglil and many new members
to isinfine ail tlielr efforts to making the Miitunl
a real burlesque elreiiit, l>uf admitted tlint elexled, via.; .M I.iildn. Tom McKeiinii, Charles
Uli li
(Sluirlv)
MeAllisler,
• has
they were in hopes of closing eonirnets for Melloiiald.
Ulch. Jos. C. Billiards. Griff Williams, Hugh
numerous hou-es that liad never before presi-nted biirlseqiie, with tlic view of expnnd'ng B. Tisld, James H. Ciirl'ii. Hsrry Mason, Ciias,
tlie Mutual Circuit for n much longer s-as.in— !.»• Vine, Jr.; Carl H. Barlnw, Fn-d Follelte,
u season that may eventually he extended to Jamia Davis, I'atrlck .1. O'llar.i, lain Stark.
Billy Hagan, Tom Hoxvanl, Arthur Howard.
fifty-two wei-ks of coiilinnoiis w'urk for llie
David F. MiCoxxnii, Harry W.itson. Thus. J.
sliowH on th.; clr<iilt.
Ml ssrs. Herk and Beatty’s denial leads ns to MeCalio, Sain Huwaril. Sul Meyers, .Vntlioii.'''
Moiiaen, I’lill Kaplun, J. V. Kiitifiiiann. laui's
helleve tliat flic proposition from the West
has not as yet reaelied lliem, but that It will M. Sx-llger, Harry HlikeH, Edward I’l-rfelle.
in tlie course of a few days.
Wc are fiirttu-r Edward tirlgg. Everett Kii ter, Sanintd l.aaar.
Irving Bi'letienllinler.
William
Barai.
Billy
inclined to the ladlef tliat, iniisiiiuch as .Mr.
Herk lias not la-en advl«ed of wliat tlie W st¬ Ferduii, Cli’iiiente Gigllo, .Mm' Kiltner, Mort
ern pisjple are preparing to do. It is a move la'Viii, Maiirlx-e la'vy, Cliarles T. de lliifoiir.
on tlie part of tliose people to Induce llerk to Mathew (Jlasxr. AllMrf U. /.oltarelle. Henry
give battle to the Hliiilarts along tlie lines of A. Irving, Harry Beekman, Harry l>c Vine,
a ‘‘unit” elreult siii-li as they endeavored to JoHx-ph Cutalino, Kid Biitclieck, Tlios, Goiitding
put over last season.
Time alone will tell Joliii I'J. Gann<#ii, Josi-pli Biiroff, Max Klein. Sul
wliat fiiliirc develiqiments along these llnea IlriMly, Igtialx I’rlee, Isudurc Sallawel, Samuel
may bring forth.
But the faet remains tliat la-vino, Morris Kloalinrloff and Isidore Ver
the Mutual Clreuit nliows and hoiise-s are going eskzky,
Tlie date for the hall and x'ntertalnracnt has
to he watched earefiill.r hy tliose Interested In
the ne-ar move towards n new dolliir-top rau- been set for Hiindnjr evening, January 20, n>
■Ical comedy circuit.
MEIBE.
ralm Garden.

A

I/‘ader of Orchestra—Edward C. Carr, Hr.
Transfer Man—Cin'ti R. K. Umnibiis Co., 331
East Sixth street.

MUTUAL CIRCUIT

City—Cleveland.
State—Ohio.
Circuit—Columbia.
Theater—Columbia.

Star Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y.
••ray

read and his snappy
SNAPS’* company

(Reviewed Tueaday Matiaee, October 30)
A

rtp.iil.

Mtiliial rirrulf attrai-tiun, ■tarrioc Kay
|•rl><lIU■^•<l and pn'iwnted by Kr**d .Strausa,

«T<‘k of (ictotM-r a>.
REVII'.W
THE ('AST—Has W»-lier. Billie Yuong. Vlrlan
l.atardo. Sylvia IVarl, Mona Mayo, C’liarlle
lt:iT it*-ail.
nil •Ill 's Kl»ie .N'fwnian, Marie Wilaoo, Viol. t Krn tf. Kilna Va»f«. Belli* Tb'niipxoii, Kreni by
• larili'ii, Frankie Kurt, I orain Thianaa. Kthel
Hraily. liean lleiltl. Bt-u all Mn'D, Anna Weltiiian. Iailll>«- 0'Ke<-fe. I-Yeila T*llller. rriiwIIU
Vori'k, BiirotUy KlmnionBAItT ONE
St'ene 1 wa« a i-olorfiil art for an eoaemble
of typiial rliorii-ler« iu bare leg* led In Miug
hy Vivian laivarlo. a abort, ebitnky. bobbeii,
.lUlaiin b Ilred.
dreainy-eyed
aouliret.
who la
full of ia‘P Ixil ■■(•niewliat la king in the eilaTieiiee ne.eahjiry to carry the burden of a
'inging and dancing aoubret. She waa followed
by lylvia I’earl, a Willed brnnet ingenoe aoulin*t with an exceptionally plea«ing iieriMiuallty
and modeIev|ue form and evidently a aeaaoned
perfurniiT who knowa bow to put It over, be
it in Ming, dance or acenea.
Kay Head, the atar comlr, la apiM-aring aa
a aimewhat Irlah eccentric, but working aloof
the linea of Billy Foeter, while hia co-oumlc.
Charlie Cole, la dying a tramp a la Boio Fol
and doing It i-ufflrlently well to lead some
in the audience to bolleTe that It la "Bogo'’
in p<r'on.
Billie Young la a tall, slender, well-groomed
Ftraigbt man, and wgfka conaclentlnualy and
d<ie« well In several character sooga,
Kex Weber i« doing a clean-cut Juvenile in
M-emii, likcwiva characters, but la cbaractera
be la uiiacaati-d fur the reason that be la en¬
tirely too youthful for tbe cbaracterixationa
handled by him. loalng tbe effect that an
older and more robnat man would obtain.
straight Young atarted the comedy witb the
wmlca putting over a money exchange hit;
you're a liar; pilot on a damp, aviation meibanlcun; slow and easy, in their reapectlve
turn-, until kloua Mayo, a alender. Inditicd
bruiK t. came on for the nut patter, all of
«hi‘U went over for laughter.
Mraight Toung ami Ingenue Mayo in Oriental
< '-tiinie sith a Chink aong numlier. led a
p'luri-*|iie enaemhie.
Siiaiglil Young and Comic Uead worked tbe
“rui no iKir-e" and tbe doetor bit for laughter
and applauae.
C'iiiir Head and Ingenue Mayo at table, with
« "inii- Cole aa the waiter, put over the “Ilopie'a
Nei k■■ dial-’g for laughter.
Straight Y'oiing and liigeniif IVarl put over
a Sp.inlah numN'r that waa admiratiir.
.'-‘lubiet Ijivardo In a clap-your-hatide number
nn tlie runway, had to ic'iamd to nnraerous
eiii-orea.
tier (laab of youthful. wcU-^haped
f"riii a.i- adiilirallir.
Juienile Welier aa a King waa miacaated.
but liigi nue ,^layo was at borne a* the (Jueen,
and it led up to the "Wild Woman of Spaia"
ring-the-hell bit
Straight Young staged the prop bull bit fur
tlu' e<imlra fn>ot and rear
along tb«- usual
lines and It led up to the flnale.
PAKT T\V(»
'■ 'lie 1 waa a faney Interior for Juvenile
Weber in Hong to introduce the girls In attr. i'ii\e gowns and individual lines, and thoy
ui. ' aand all bandied thrmselvca well.
Straight Young, accomimnled the couiea aa
Soiitrh Highlanders In song and acenea and

eloaed with a dance that Included an )'nM'inble
of tb'Oleb tassiea in kilta, thereby m.ikitig a
pretty stage picture.
Siene k' was a dr</p for Juvenile Weber in
a singing ape. lalty that was well encored, and
lie was followed by Ingenue Mayo a« a farmeret In song and the ensemble In n neat danc¬
ing numlier.
Tlo-re N a little bloml iM>uy nn
the right who Is evidently m.iking a play for
u aoubret role and fnim Indieationa she will
make It. if I'onsrlentious, vlraeiou.s work and
liersoiiality i-ount for anything.
.s.eiie j was a tenement-house drop for Comic
Head and .'(traigbt Y'uiing to put over a bit
a la ••JanIt'T Mlgglna" and they put it over
for laughs.
While Juvenile YVelier biuked out
•if plaee as 4 uniformed eop, he ueverthelesa
pulled a big laugh.
As a nau'-e tenant one
of the crew was gnat.
th-eiie 4 waa a drop for Ingenu'* I’earl to
lead the girls in a aong number fo lowed by
tbe masonlinea as a comedy singing ipiartet.
Scene -Y waa a realistic court room set for
"Irish Justice" with Comic Read as Judge,
Comic Cole aa cup, Straight Y'oung as defend¬
ant, Soubret I.avardo as the chibl. Ingenue
I’earl as the district attorney and Ingenue
Mayo as the woman, witb a drop for Juvenile
Weber and Ingenue Mayo enacting the murder,
then back to the court rmm for the trial
in which Sool>ret laivardo distingniabed berself
as the preom-iouR child mystifying the Judge
with ber wise-cracking repartee, and the bit
went over for cuotlnuoua laughter and ap¬
plause.
(T)MMEXT
Tbe iccDery, gowning and coatnmiog up to
tbe standard, and much better than t>ome of
tbe shows.
Tbe company talented and able
as Mutual shows go, with Comics Read and
Cole standing out preminently among tbe masculinei and Ingenue-Soubret Sylvia I’earl am-mg
the feminines, witb the blond pony among
the rboriaters.
The entire performance was
sufficiently clean to please tbe puritans.
KELSE.

COLUMBIA CIRCUIT
THEATERS AND

STAFFS

City—Baltimore.
State—Maryland.
Circuit—Columbia.
Theater—Palace.
Manager—YVitliam Proctor.
Treasurer—John Sadowaki.
Press Agent—Henry Bien.
Advance -Ygent—Harry Olsen.
Stage Manager—AI Handley.
Leader of Orchestra—Nelson Krsti.
Tran-fer Man—Sav.ige, 12«1 Race stnet.
City—Plti'-burg
State—Pennsylvania.
Circuit—Columbia.
Theater—(Ja.vety.
Ylanager—.Vluhael J. Joyce.
Treasurer—Banlel J. Ftirey.
Press .Agent—Elmer Rigdon.
.Advance Agent—None.
Stage Manager—Wllllimi Cams
Leader of Orchestra—Paul von Molike.
Transfer Man—Bodd.v, 703 Penn avenue.
City—Cincinnati.
Clrc u It—Col umb ia.
Theater—Olympic.
Manager—M. Dawson.
Treasurer—Bb'hard Brower.
Press Agent—Robert Harris.
Advance Agent-William Kennedy.
.•ttage Manager—YY’m. Parker.

Manager—Otto KIlve«.
Treasurer—.Mort. Levin.
Press Agent—Nell Smith.
Advance -Agent—Joe Finacun.
Stage Manager—Ray Hepline.
Leader of Orchestra—John Hroneek.
Transfer Man—Cleveland Transfer Co.
City—Toledo.
State—Ohio.
Circuit—Columbia.
Tlieater-New Empire.
Ylanager—Harry Winter.
Treasurer—Frank Daley.
Press .Agent—Bernard Q. Lustig.
Advance Agent—Fred Kessler.
Stage Manager—None.
Leader of Orehestra—Jim Braugan.
Transfer Man—Drew Cartage Co., 34 Huron
street.

SEEN AND HEARD
By NEtSE

-Al. Lubin, manager of Barney Oerard's "All
in Pun" Company on the Columbia Circuit, is
laying bets with big adds In favor of Sam
Hurtig, manager of Hnrtig & Seamon’s Y'orkville Theater, becoming the Oscar Dane of
New Y'ork City, bnt .\l will need a man-sized
bankroll when he strikes Boston,
for Tom
Henry, manager of the Gayety, claims that
there Is only one Oscar Dane and there will
be no other to compare with him in bnrlesrine.
Gee what a gabfest it will !•« when -Al and
Tom get together disenssing the merits of
their respective proteges,
George Qnica. the agency man of New York
City, has placed Dave and Bessie Bean, King
and Lee, Harry Heffner, Eddie Jerome, Ray
Clifford, Johnny Johnson. Murry Brown, Billy
YY'iSids and Joim and -Anna O’Donnell in bnrle.s(|ue stock at Philadelphia and Baltimore.
Danny Murphy wires: "There has been a
rumor that I walked out of tbe ‘'Temptations
of 193.3* Company.
It is untrue, as I gave in
my two weeks' notice to close in Boeton, No¬
vember 3, due to di<s.vtisfactiOD.’*
Pugilist Jack Johnson, a
former
buries•im-r. is now preparing to open a cabaret at
14'3nd and Len.ix avenue. New York.
.A pi' torial postcard, postmarked Los Angeles,
and signed Al Ferris and Sam .Micbala, iudi• ates that Uiose two hurles<]uers are atUl in
the land of snnsliine and flowers.
A deiil'le-eoliiinn spn-id In a MinneaiHiIU
iiewspap«'r annuiinied that Frank L. Waketield
was
)ir'>dueing
and
presenting
“Step
This
Way"
at the Empress Theater,
featuring
t.corge Broadburst and a company of twentytivr, in whi'h Broadliurst was doing the comic
and bis wife, Madeleine Rice, was tbe aoubret,
with both of them doing a siiecialty.
Giis Flaig. wlio has been producing the
'Tattfin' Thru” show on the Mutual Cir-iiit
for S W, Manheim and while doing so play¬
ing sij character iiarts. baa been promoted to
manager of tbe com|<any.

TABLDIDS

lowc. Juvenile: Billy Walsh, comedian; Ward
Blew, character man; ("has. Brave, musical
director; F. Pickens, hnsincss manager; H. O.
Gan, carpenter; Kathryn Murray, prima donna;
Babe Marble, .sonbret; Marguerite Howe, in¬
genue; Lillian Walsh, ingenne; the O’Brien
.Sisters, specialties, and a chorus of twelve
girls.
BILI.Y' STEED i« increasing hia popularity
every week a* principal comedian witb the
Bijou Musical Comedy Company, which he and
Ctrl Frank, company pianist, are presenting
in the rotary houses in CincinDatl. The writer
dropped into one of the neighborhood honaea the
other niglit. and saw the company put on a
hit bill that pleased the biggest audience he
had seen in that house for a long time. Steed
apis'.ir* every week wearing the same largeeize breei-hes hung oo suspenders, abbreviated
coat and vc-t and hi* soldier cap of 1861
vintage, tho leak of which rests on bla ear.
Jules He d is second comedian with a good
Dutch dialect,
t'haractcr makeup and costame
would help to make his work more effective.
Elsie Frank Is the p'ppy aoubret and renders
her numbers in a manner not hard to listen
to.
The Wiggins .Sisters, Naomi and Kath¬
leen; the .Johnson Sisters, Katie .and Jessie;
Elsie Russell (Mrs. Held) and Curly Stewart
are the chorus girls
Kob*>rt Diesel is straight
man.
.A feature and comedy picture conclnden
the i«*rformance.
Two candy butchera sell
"Frozen Sweets”, "Golden Mists" and other
confections and are remindful of {M'ddiers in
the fruit market with their piercing voices.
One thing in their favor, they arc very courte¬
ous and e.xpre.s- their thanks after each sale
and apiilogize for h.iTinc set your corn to ach¬
ing or interfered with your sight of tbe mov¬
ing picture while dispensing their product
when the show is in progress.
AYIATECRS are having their inning In Toron¬
to, Can., according to the manager of a tab.
••ompany now playing there
Our informant
writes; ‘'There are something like fifteen re¬
vues. comi’osed of seven or eight Jiivenilea.
working around here at the present time. Each
person ia paid fifty rents and car fare a night,
and any of the honses can book one of these
revues for $8 a night. This condition has mads
It bard for the professional. Toronto was
known at one time as one of tbe best towns
in Canada for tab. .shows, bnt since tbe in¬
vasion of the amateurs it is the worst. Ton
can go along any of the main streets and
see
a twenty-four-sheet
‘vandeville tonight’
signboard in front of a theater and yon go
inside exi>ectlng to see blglwlass vaudeville.
Instead out comes one of these eight-dollar-anight revues.
If a couple more good tab.
shows wonid come here It would nut he long
iM'fure these amateurs would be exib'd and con¬
ditions would retain to normal. There is plenty
of good time and money here for good tab.
shows, but not for that kind that will play
for three days a week and lay off the laat
half to accommodate tbe house manager who
wants to play amateurs for the last three days.
Last year a well-known tab. company went
into a local theater for a 8to<'k run of fourteen
weeks at a salary of $133 lor the first three
days, the maii.iger reserving the last three
days for amateurs whom bo paid $3 and $4. If
said company bad refused to go in unless on a
full-week basis, like an bonest-to-goodnesa tab.
show will do, there would have lieen no time
oi>en for the amateurs and they would soon have
to resume work in the factorlen where they
belong."

(Oantinued from page 33)
AFTER EIGHT WEEKS of mujualifled nucl'"me of Dad Hall, manager of tbe Dixie Tliea- ccss, "The Laughlandcrs”, the Frank Flaney
t< r. L'nioiituwn. Pa., when tbe attraction re¬ organization at i-pokauc. Wash., have aucceiacently played a two-week engagement there. fully Introduced their type of show to Mpo
After one of the night perfonannees the kane under the banner of Hood & York, Heattle
Knights of Columbus entertained Mr- Kelly and Spokane tbea'rical managers. " ‘The Laughand the male member* of the company at landcrs* are now definitely established,” stated
their club realms.
The Kelly show Includes W. W. UiD'Uy in The Sixikane Si>okesman-ReKelly as comedian and producer; Gus Hogan, view.
"They are more than an institution,
manager
and
owner:
Jack
(Juinn,
second they are becoming a b.ibit."
Tbe Auditorium
comedian; Joe Murray, straight man; -Al Bar(Continued on page 48)

WANTED—THEATERS
EAST OF CHICAGO AND NORTH OF VIRGINIA YOU CAN DOUBLE YOUR PRESENT RECEIPTS WITH WEEK-STAND PRESENTATIONS

MUTBAL CIRCUIT BURLESQUE MODERNIZED,THE BEST OF ITS KIND, AT POPULAR PRICES
HOUSE MANAGERS—If you have the theater we liave tbe shows. Let us get together for M utual Benefits.
-CALL OR WRITE TO-

I. H. HERK, President, Mutual Burlesque Association, Navex Bldg,, 223*25 West 46tli St., New York City

WANTED-PRODUCERS AND PERFORMERS
PRODUCERS' If you have a bijs show or big act aiui lack bookings we can place you on the Mutual Circuit.
PERFORMERS—C'omedians, Straight Men, Juveniles and Character Men, Prima Donnas, Ingenues, Soubrettes and
(Miorus Girls always in demand. An entire season’s work at lucrative salaries and no agent’s conunission. Send photos
and full particulars in your first letter to LOUIS REDELSHEIMER, Mutual Burlesque Association, Navex Bldg., 223-25 West 48Ui SI. New York City.

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE,
NEW YORK

NEW YORK

Commencing October 25*. 15*23

.Ow«e Honrj Tr«d^,

THF NFAV PI AY^ ON RROAO\i^AY * ”.cb«riMH am*
M AaLj
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A

In

“Steadfiist”

the

authors

have

M<^.»KKI.S ---J posed a problem, a big problem, a
COMSTOCK and MOKKLS
GEST Pres.
Pres< •• ••
i' S presence, and 1 hoi>e some mana- execution of them. These two men had fundamental problem, for solution; but
GEST
PTPnvOPA HTT^F
g*-r will induce him to stay here, leam the audience in a gale of laughter a problem by its very nature hardly
ELEONORA
ijLXiU^UxvA DUSE
LlU&xi
English and app‘*ar in American plays, every time they api>eared on the calculated to Interest the playgoer
—In—
Our stage could well use such striking stage and they never let the fun lag greatly and by the manner of its
‘‘I ft nnWNft nPI M&RF”
talent as he possesses. Alfredo Robert for a moment while they were there, working out to Interest him but mildLM UUiVliM ULL IVlHnC
Waneel and played the
Then, to heighten their efforts, .a ly. It is the age-old problem of mixed
(“The Lady From the Sea”)
part with a simplicity that was just sTJccession of dancers and singers marriages; the conflict betw*-en love
By
By Henrik
Henrik Ibsen
Ibsen
right for it; Enif Robert and lone were introduced, who kept their end and religion, in this case with a rabbi
Morino, as his two daughters, were of the entertainment going just as de- as the protagonist.
»».tsT
AST OK
OK cnAH.vtrrERS
CnAH.AtrrERS
! II <i« WaLir. i .Kleonura Pu^ charming in looks and manner; Gino lightfully as the stars did theirs.
I can readily imagine a stirring
A btruLg- r.Mrmo itrrwfM Fontani was an excellent Lygnstrand; Thus Tommy Woods fairly Btopi>ed drama being wrought of this material;
Pr. \ViU)g<l.Aifr*do KoWt ciro Galvani was delightful as Arn- the exhibition by a dancing routine in fact, St. John Ervine did it in
.holm, and Leo Orlandini played Eal- that is quite the most novel this “Mixed Marriage’’, but It was not a
L if'trVud.Koctau^ lested very well indeed.
writer has ever seen.
Mr. Woods is popular play, tho It was mainly a
who seems to play of situation instead of one of
AroMm .....................V...Ciro OahanJ
When one can say honestly that he an acrobatic dancer w’ho
liaUri^ted .I>.-o Oriucdjci comes to an artist s performan< e. one bounce from the stage, so lithe are character, as “Steadfast" is. The rabbi
who has been hailed as the world s his movements,
.ie must be a tre- is the central character in “SteadThe first appearance of Eleonora
gr'-atest, and is not disappointed, it mendously strong man, yet be conceals fast”, and. while one can admire the
Duse in America, after an absence of
HMans that something fine was seen, his strength completely and submerges tenacity with which he clings to tii<*
thirty years, tvas a notewort i\ e\en
j
truthfully say was the re- his acrobatics in his dancing to such tenets of his faith and tramples on his
in the annals of our stage. In
^
suit in my case
It is true that my a degree that one thinks of him as natural yearnings in order to do so.
place an artist, well nigh unnersii y
jp advance was not what a dancer only.
Then Ralph Bryson one has no sympathy with or for
conceded to be the wori s grea f-s
event proved it should have been, did a lazy dance superlatively and him. and, therefore, the one ess<'ntial
actress, appeabefore us. anc^ secinstead, an equally good realiza- three men, unidentifiable by the pro- element for the creation of an apondly,^ did so before a
ouse w..ic
came in place of it. Mme. Duse gram, performed an eccentric routine pealing i>lay, let alone a popular one.
probaaly breaks all records
or re^
artist, with a golden talent that was amazingly fine.
To this is lacking.
ceipts at a theatrical performance
•viddch .she scorns to debase by trickery should be added the dancing of the
This Rabbi Judah, happy in his wellarn informed that over f ,
w.ts
sort.
Fhf* is sincere, natural, chorus, who one and all go to their ordered household, is brought face to
taken in for tins one n gh .
complete control of all her artistic tasks with zest and perform the work face with sorrow when his daughter.
Let me slate at the outs<d that t ns
j.iays with a glowing of solo dances during many of their engaged to marry the son of his best
Is the first lime I liave seen Duse.
beauty.
She offers us the mature ensemble numbers.
friend, dies, and his eldest son falls
went to the jierformance prepared for product of
of a
a full,
full, artistic
artistic life,
life, and
and we
we
The singing is also good, particularly in love with a Christian girl. He finds
either pleasure or disappointment, and
acopt it for just that, tho it is that done by a female quartet, the out that the sudden death of his
found tlie former. I w.ts jirepared aiso j,p„ff,.red in a vehicle and under con- Song Birds.
They al.so stopped the daughter was in reality .a suicide. In¬
to see an empliatic, iiassion.ale actress,
dltions that, in the depths of her show. Others who sang were Arthur duoe<! by tlie knowledge that she is
who might on occasion in<lulge in a bit
artistic consciousness, must make her D,
Porter,
Ina Duncan,
Elizabeth alwut to l>ecome a mother. The fact
of “scenery chewing”; insPad I found
writhe with anguish.
»
Welsh,
Revella
Hughes,
George of tiiis and tlie knowledge that the
an acliess; with a ratln-r ^luiei man¬
A superlative actress triumphStephens, Adalade Hall and Georgette son of his friend ruined his daughter,
ner of speech and a not loo extrava¬
Ing over her surroundings.
Harvey, who were all excellent.
The is found out by the rabbi when he
gant method of gesture.
Nowhere
GORDON WHYTE.
key song of the piece. 'Old-Fashioned cross-examines his son. a physician.
during the performance did .*^1;** Rare
Love”, was particularly well done and The knowledge bruises his soul and
up. yet always there w ;s a sinoMei seems destined for great popularity.
the final blow is struck when the son
ering intensity and extreme natural¬
COLONIAL THEATER, NEW YORK
“Runnin’ Wild", as a production, is tells him he has married the Christian
ness.
B< ginning Monday Evening. October much the .superior of the other Negro girl.
Duse looks like a sick woman. Slie
shows presented on Brtiadway.
Tho
Now, if this rabbi were a towering
29. 1923
has sunken cheeks, glowing eyes an l
costumes are tasteful and the scenery figure, set in situations quivering with
GEORGE WHITE Presents
a gray pallor; yet tiiis may be ilie America’s Greatest Colored Comedians is well done, tho one does get a import, the play might easily be a big
effect of not using any makeup. But
shock at seeing the ad of a New one; but the authors make him api>e.ir
MILLER AND LYLES
tlie is beautiful, spiritually beautiful,
York department store and the van bigoted only and almost wholly wllhI.ate Stars of “Shuffle Along"
in Isilh face and Vio<ly. She l>etrays im
of a New York storage warehouse out sympathy. Their idea of dignified
In
Their
Latest
Musical
Comedy
part of her 64 ye.irs in her motions.
prominently painted on a drop, which speech is for him to carefully omit
She is as litiie as a panther and as
the program blandly gives as repre- all abbreviations, and this hoary degraetful
Her b<j<lily movements seern
|.-i^
Miller and A. Ij. Lyles senting a street in St. Paul. Minn, vice only makes him api>e.ar stilted,
to be under as exact control as tho.se
^nd Lyrics by James Johnson Whatever the accuracy of the scenery, Frank McGlynn, who has the part in
of tlie professional acrobat, and there
M;,ck
tho, it still can be said that it is clean hand, does as much with it as can l»«
is no guebsv.ork about any of her
Jehn T. Rick’s Orchestra
and new looking and in marked con- done, I suppose; but that is about all
effei.'ts.
1 venture to say they are
Staged by Miss I..yda Webb
trast to the somewhat battered pro- you can say for his perfonnanoo. Wlien
carefully planned in advance and she Scenery by Law Studio. Costumes by ductlons we have been led to expect he has a moment, he grasps it. but
is able to do exactly what she plans
Brooks Mahleu.
Shoes by I.
in the colored musical comedies.
these come all too seldom for either
because, by long training, every sha<le
Miller,
For real solid merit I salute “Run- bis or the play’s good. In his eagerMiller, Inc.
Inc.
of voice and gesture will resiiond inCAST
nin’ Wild". Many and many a Broatl- ness to get the values out Mr. McHtantly to her mlrnl’s bidding. This is
(In the Order of .\npearan<'el
.\npparan<-«->
way show has not nearly the talent, Glynn sometimes takes a nibble, perfcimply saying that Duse is the pos- I n<-ie Mose .\\e*iey Hill
music or the comedy which tiiis haps a bite, at tli** soenerv.
He does
sessor of a finely developed technique. Fnele .Vnir* ..Arthur D Porter
abundance. It also has not chew it or rant, but he dties work

F.

KAY

‘•LA DONNA DEL MARE”

“RUNNIN’ WILD”

and 1 liasten to add that she uses it
as a means to heighten her art and
not as the art lt.self.
This was brought out the more completely, perhaps, because, not knowing
anything of Italian save what one
gleans thru being shaved and an occasional meal at a table d'hote, it was
possible to coin entrate on Duse's actting to the exclusion of all cl.se.
1
saw*, then, an actress trying to project
8 play, which should be housed in a
.. . II
I
„„„„„ . -r
sinull lh<'ater, into the vast spaces of
.
...
...
...
the Metropolitan Opera House, this
same play being one of the poorest
which Ibsen wrote. Neither Duse nor
anyone else couhl hope to get the
values of the play out under such
conditions, but what she did with it
was indeed marvelous. With no great
scene for her, with no stirring situalion to rise to, she, by her infinite
variety of gesture and beautiful flexibility of voice, managed to keep the
play going with unflagging intere.st.
It was consummate acting, done under
the greatest of difficulties, and only
the sheerest of artistry could hav'e surmounted them.
Duse has brought over a most competent company with her, including
one actor of the very first rank. Memo
Benassi. He played the Stranger, and
his performance, vibrant with feeling
and vigor, was thrilling. Mr. Benassi
has everything an actor should have,
including authority and a command-

l*ni7”.'^...................Ueve^
IluKhes
.c.Kjrse Stephens
Peteitive
Wi«.“..Paul c. Kioyd
ivtcitive tvi-oMrs. stias creen .Mattie Wilkes
Maudr
...
Mamir Little,
l.itiie..Mi-n
Ina Dunean
-''1=*'“'''' ..
.•.vniiJi
"* .j
\viin„
^viiue n.-o.
Live .......................FAidic tiray
ci,if.f Red Cap .Tommy Woods
n.-ad Waiter .Charles Olden
Little .Eiizatietb Welsh
."esiey Jeffrey
P.oiit Caiitain .James II. Woodson
..
_
Sam .SliHum .Oeorge Slanipir
.Katherine Yarborough
nincer .liob l.ee
LiciitninK .Italph Br.Ts<in
AnKelinu

...Georgette Harvey

The Colonial Theater, Avhieh in late
years had fallen from its place as
the foremost American vaudeville Iheater to purveying “small lime” bills to
smaller audiences, will again be high
in favor with the inhabitants of
Gotham, unless I miss my gnaess. It
is now housing the best of all the
Negro
musical
comedies,
“Runnin’
Wild", and. if good comedy, tuneful
music, spirited playing and fast dancing have not lost their appeal, this
show will have a healthy run.
“Runnin’ Wild" is put together with
more shownnanship than any of its
forerunners. The book has more than
tne ordinary number of comic situations and they are played to the hilt
by Miller and Lyles, two comedians
who are resourceful in ideas and the

atmosphere of being presented by
a cast and chorus who are Intent on
their work and who thoroly enjoy the
doing of it. There is not a dull moment in the whole performance and
tuost of the time, when it is not riotously funny. It is tickling the ears
with a lilting tune OF stirring the blood
with a vigorous dance. I thoroly enjoyed “Runnin’ Wild" and hope it may
p^ijoy the success which it so richly
deserves.

The best of all the Negro musical
comedies.
GORDON WHYTE.

AMBASSADOR THEATER. NEW
YORK
Beginning Monday Evening, October
29. 1923
GEO. H. BRENNAN, INC., Presents

“STEADFAST”
By Albert Koblilz and S. J. Warshawsky, with

FRANK M’GLYNN
I’lay

Staged Under Direction
Iden Payne

of

CAST OK CILVItAt'TKlt.S

Kabbi Nathan ’Judab.Krauk
Mamma

.Mari*

MctHynn
RHchanit

PWhP Judsb.H*nry Mortimer
Morri* .Itrxford
.iwiioro Keodrk-k
aeoarioic
Sarah ..Leona Uogarth
.^^ulT^^p'ar r
Beaole .Billy Pean-e

seiomon Marco*» .............Kobert^Connew
normice Marcuaon .Lulu Mae Hubbard
tUrlaa Burtoo .Marie Louiaa Waikar

himself up to such a pitch that the
part gets out of hand.
Generally
speaking, tho. he attacks the problem
of making unyielding material bend to
his will with great courage and no
little skill. I admire him for it, at the
same time wishing it were done In a
better cause.
The rest of the company arc well
cast. Leona Hogarth plays the daughter
sincerely and Intensely; Marie Roichardt is an adorable figure ns the rabbi’s
wife; Henry Mortimer, as his son. plays
with genuineness and feeling; Robert
Conness, as tlie rabbi’s friend, liad but
one real chance and made the most
of It by skillful playing; Kexford Ken¬
drick, Billy I’earce, a splendid boy
actor;
Lulu
Mae
Hubbard,
Mario
I..ouise Walker, George Henry Trader
and Charles H. Cline, each and all did
excellently by their several roles.
If good playing, staging and inountjpg could m.ake a success of “Steadfast”, a long run would he in firospect
for It; but I believe, while all these
are to be found in the play, the theme
and the manner of treatmeat will
largely invalidate them.
The play Is
not well devised. Its situations do not
grip one, the transitions are Jiimpv, the
exits and entrances of the characters
managed and the dialog
always convincing
I am afraid
appeal will be very limited. With
all Its crudities the authors show
promise. They have tackled a big sub-

ject and ai-e not quite prepared for
the task.
ITmler other cirounistances
and with another sulOcct they miqht
easily do splendid work, and “Stead¬
fast”, which shows the Rorin of talent
in its writinK. tnay perhaps be the
earnest of this. I hope so.
Less a drama than a se.'mon on
religious bigotry; well played.

GORDON WHYTE.

WHATTHE NEW YORK
CRITICS SAY
Eleonora Duse In “La Donna Del Mare”

a^ing sign is the hearty response
given by the colored population without stimulation from outside sources,
Tile choice of Miss Mitchell for lead-

clown and the rich young sport meet be »een In “The Dr«>M Snit Man”, an adapts- ^
at the nerve specialist’s ofhee, the one
French.
with a mania for weeping and the
,
’
I*
other with an uncontrollable laugh.
^
" •Irnmatie

ing woman i.s fortunate as she is The eminent specialist divines the mie of“W"*i=u..d'^“w4ikrr".'” n.N I5aT.“by
well routined and schooled, and has cause of the clown’s rnorosenes.s as I.eon Oordon, win be prcM-nt.ii at the Greenussemhled a Comr)any that for the unconfessed love for his goMon-voiced wich vnia^te Tb-atcr, New Vork, on Novcmtiei
most part is at least the equal of the girl ward and assf>ciate in the act. The
white dramatic stock c( mpanies we rich boy and clown recognize the possihave seen.
bility of each catching some of the ex“Dear O'd Chris”, Willard M.nk’s most re-

Richard Gregg and others.
Tiiomas Is a capable ilaughter with
romantic mood, and Ophelia Muse Is
D glggly-gUrgly frientl.
Among all

In the
velli has
pearls to
suspects

second act the wealthy Ra- Kopernak and now touring the principal cities.
sent flowers and a string of
the girl, and Flik, the clown.
Norman Trevor, according to previoaa .tnhis motives.
In a stormy nonneement-e, was to have Iwn pn'sented in a

(Metropolitan Opera Houie)
POST: "Slie, in all artlutlc re-pectg. U atil)
the Dui-e ef old."—J. Itanken Towse.
TlMliS: ••The art of Ebonora Pn-e aeeraerr
rtrinitcly little affected by the lapue of two
dnadee i>in<-e her laat 8i>p<‘araD«.« here.”—

villain
and
then
Edward Prown’.s
husband role.
Here are three men
whose work shows good intelligence
and training, in the taxing demands
made upon them.
The settings,
not elaborate, are
nevertheless adequate, and while more
attention could be given to exterior
lightings. In the main the matter of
props and costuming is above the
“Runnln’ Wild”
average.
The most elaborate scene.
(Colonial Theater)
the summer home of the Regans, rePOST: “Is hardly so good as mo-^t of its
ceived a round of applause ^on first
showing, being more attractive than
Wttltl.P: ‘Taking it all in all, for tboae
whose ineiinatlonK run that way. ‘UunniD* Wild* patrons of the Avenue are accustomed
i« emiuently agreeable.’’
to sedng here.
Altogether a creditTIMl'S: ”’Itiinnln’ Wild’ follows the general able i>erformance and Stanley YMiitpattern of the Negro »liow fa riy closely, but ing. the producer, is doing .a fine piece
there Is an inrentlrem s- In many of the cometly
of work in bringing as good a cast
aicnes
that Ita- pot lM->-n evident in tbeoe
and play for the Chicago showing.
rotertaininents in Ibe p.i«l.”
Time of action, one hour and fiftythree minutes. Eleven curtains; flow“Steadfast”
trs.
LDUIS D. RUNNER.
(AmbaMdor Theater)

Jehn C<irhin.
WollLP: "DiiHe aeemed
.
.
. one of the
■next tinixhed and exi¥>rt of atage tecbniciana.'’
—lle.rwiiod Itroiin.
TltlRrNE: ••If “he wna not Ellida alie was
Ttn-e.
What »he d<K'« and what ehe »«-ein« to
be are nnimportant, ko long as she Is what obo
!».••—P Tty Hammond.

WOULD: ’ (.ai'king
In
araie
and (ireelse
tr< hole 1'oth In Its writing and Its acting, and
«flH It 1» a play of roD-<ideraliJe force.”—Quinn
Martin
PO.sT: “ ‘Steadfast’ ia an interesting i>lay.
With Wtler coD-trin ilon. more hone>t wr tlni;
and a iN-tter supiKtrting cast It might bate
l>een notable.”
TIMLS; ••Sin*e the truth most be told the
play Is Infantile In lt» cradeDes!)—bo-e In con
etnieiioD. stilted in dialog, qnita incredlMe In
characteriution.”—John Corbin.

j

NEW CHICAGO PLAYS

_
POWERS’ THEATER. CHICAGO
Mondav
Monday Evening
Evening. October
Octob* r
2<1 ih-Ti
”
29, 1923
’
DAATD
Presents
DAAnn BEL.\SCO
BELASCO Presents

Ih-ginniiig
Ilvginniiig
^
®

T

T> a-nTsvrwm'n'n

lay, and Flik faces the empty solace of
a lifetime of clownish capers, without love.
In the last act he is alone in his
quarters, the girl to be married to
Ravelli on the morrow, and she comes
to him for a brief few moments, sees
the wound she has opened, and dedares her intention of forsaking her
rich lover and marrying the clown.
He detects her true thoughts, goes
insane, and as the storm rages o’Jtside sets a grotesque stage with mirrors and lamp.s. dons his clown outfit,
achieves a fiendish, insane laugh, and
plunges a stiletto into his heart.
piercing the rose Simonetta had given
him. Two boys, passing outside in the
storm, laugh at his still figure on the
floor, and the curtain falls.
Mr. Barrymore loses his morose demeanor at times during the first act,
but in the .second act rises to a force-

MISS IRENE FENWICK

‘LAUGH, CLOWN, LAUGH”

ferro, Mona Kingsley ami charlotte GmnTille.
Chic Sale is
Is making his fir-t a|ipe:irnnoe
ai.pearanoc as
* legitimate actor in “Common .sen.-'c", which
given its premiere la.st week in Cumber.
laud, Md.
The play is a new eomedy by
!“"!•
Herbert Hall YY'ins'ow and , !iief among Sale’s
"r?
Lm‘r''uo-::‘ i^t,;
support are Lillian llo-s, Retty We-ton and
Florence
The
Florence Earle.
Earle.
The prixluction
pro'luction »vas
was staged
staged by
by
Oscar Eagle.
.
Raymond

n
tch<-o. k
ILtebeo<'k

is

now

playing

.■a«

first

full wee’i’s
week’s engagement wiih ‘•Tiic
‘•Tlie old
Old Sioak”
at Jersey City,
City.
Hiteliy b.i..
b.i- (and
fan-d >ery well
iiit.iiy
playing •*
u s'rics
series of
of onc-nigbt
one-nig!it -tan.i-lands. Present
Present
b^H.king arrangemenrs
arrangements will
will keep
keep him
lum in
in tbe
tbe
vieinity of New Y’erk for at I.M-t another
week. Amlirose lMi:-ly) Miller I- liaiidling the
advance
publicity work
work lor
for Hit-li.
Hit h.mk-*
produc¬
advance publicity
ia k’s production.

Charles
Cbarlea Diliiugbam was be-ieged by
iiy a host
of small-hiwn theater owners ia>t
la>t week wiio
wlio
ot
'’:rk

in

‘“eir house-,

a

b.siy

to obtain

i,

reiorted

that Dillingham euiild offer nothing in the
w.iy of r<'.ad attractions beeause ,.f
of tbe prevaiiprevail¬
j,,^
shortage of buoklngx
the larger
larger cities
cities
ing shortage
bookings in
in the

ful climax in a tilt with Ian Keith,
which IS a classic.
Miss Fenwick,
bobbed and blond of hair, is a likable ..f the country.

Sidney Toler is
lailu Vollmer,
Y’ollmer, author of ”f?un
•■!?un I’l'” and “The
sympathetic Flok, completing the
Lilu
Woman”,
was invited
invited to
to -m-ak
-la-ak before
before
stage trio. Henrv Herbert is a digni- ktiame Woman
”. was
tbe New York I’sycliologieal
n^rve specialist, and others assist the members of V"*
.

LIONEL BARRYMORE

*

.i

pleasantly, if not necessarily.
The
mounting, scenic effects, costuming,
all are done In typical Bela.sco style,
A dozen helpers are included who appear for only a few brief moments
during the evening
The
The Plav
ptej- itself
lt,el( is
le elaboratelv
elaborately talkalalkaine piaj

lueii is eiaDoraici)

taiKa

(From the Italian of Fausto Martini’s
“Rldi. Pagllaccio")
By David Belasco and Tom Cushing

tive, but situation and frequently
sparkling dialog relieve the verboseness.
It Is Barrymore’s show—with
AVENUE THEATER. CHICAGO
him a huge success, and without him
C-AST OF CHARACTERS
J™
''‘^^OUt him
llcginning Sunday Evening. October
just
another
just another play
play.
28. 1923
Tift. Bwppl....Lionel Parr^ore
^.^.4 present,
present, and.
and. after
after
Mr. Belasco wa.s
...
.. .
STANLEY WHITING Presents
some ^•^’^teen
eighteen curtams
curtains following
following the
the
iw!
c;ieVrVt'ed"sp;:'-i^^^^^
ABBIE MITCHELL
.Henry Herbert second act, modestly thanked everyone.
AND HER DWN COMPANY
Frei|iTii-o. In Charge of His Ofn<c..Guy NichoN One.
Time, two hours, thirty minutes.
minutes,
Hign.u-a Caivaro, an Ojwra Singer.
Thirty-One curtains.
.Vaughn Pe i>>ath Thirty-one
Signor Del Papa. Manager of the ••ParaLDUIS
LDUIS D
D. RUNNER
RUNNER.
A Play in n Prolog and Three Acts
dlao” .Thomas Reynolds
COMMENT
On
the
Bill
of
the
‘•Paradlso”
Theater:
By Chunning Pollock
‘•It gives the best of BarryFlik 1\
EXAMINER: ‘^It
Tlie Famous
j_Lionel Barrymore
Author of "The Fool”
0.”
Flok J
Clowns
\.Sidney Toler more In the best of Bela8<’
<-o.”
cn.Mt.xrTEiis

“THE SIGn'oN THE DOOR”

Society lust week in
f'Oiiety
In t’arncgie
t’aiDcgie Hall. New Y'ork.
York.
mu*
Mi-s voiin.er
Vollmer ehn*e
chose f»r ila rr sul>Je-tt ti...
the n*v..hni.
psyebolOgy of the characters as she eonceived them
in ••The Siiame Woman", now playing at the
t^reenwich

village Theater, New York.

Aaron noffmen,
Hoffmen, aecording
according to announcements

r::!:.!
,,r„rt„cer

Si;’;.’,'2

Oty. will in- his own
I-.::
from this diy hence.
He i* on the

verge of com^tlng a mystery farce, tentatively
<'aiied ••Reward”, which piay will give him a
dear title of autlaH- mauager.
Hoffman proni-

l”’* other productions in the .-ourse of the
present season.
’•RewanI” will t>e given .s
t'-*"'®;"'-* *"
_

later shown in New York aroimd the holidays,
Nancy Byers is to figure in a new play both as
producer and actres-.
Neither the title nor
the author ha-* a* yet l-een di-dosed.
Ilowever, the production !.■< now in rehearsals at
Punch and Judy Theater. New Y’ork, under
the dire- tion of Clifford Brooke.
Miss Byers
jjj* starred on the road in "Te-s of the x-torro
Country^’ and for several seasons .upi-eared
with Channcey Olcott.
Miss Byer-’ production
will probably ojien at the Punch and Judy
within the next week.

TRIBUNE: ’•Barr.vmore scores
Simonetta of the Golden Vou-e. .Irene Fenwick
score: in an uneven
You Meet Them)
to i>caks of draIJly Blanchette, late of the Folles Berplay.
Wordy dullness rising t(
THE I’UOl.nt;
gftr. Pari*.Myra Florian matlc
intensity.
Barrymore’
performance
Ilugb. a Walter.Solomon Rruco
•The Rlenxl Sisters. Dancers..Susanna Bo-si. suiwrb.”
'
“Trea-sure Is'and” was presented by the
Frank Pevereanx .J. I.awren«-e Criner
Leah I>eRoux
JOCRN.VL:
"Strange.
grotes<i
JOCRNAL: "Strange, grotes-iue play. Barry- Thre-hold ITayer- laat week at
their tiny
Ann Iliinniweli .Mias Abble Mitchell
Bibl
the
Orrat
.Ixing
more’s
performance
dazxiing
in
its
variety.
In
.u’e’s
daiiling
under the direeti.w »f Wiiliam Sauter.
Tapi. Riirke . Alston Riiririgh
Faber ...early
does not answer desirly
pioments
of
play
d.H-s
Walter
Hampden’s
staff.
The
Stevenson
Newspaper Photographer .Hayes Pryor
Oiadnta. SimoaettaY Maid.R'we Mori-«>n cription
soul.”
iption of a sad soul.
classic was stag'd at the Thre-hol'l Playhouse,
THE I’1..\Y
.Ci-'ritio MajeronI
IKST:
"Barr.tmore following bis favorite
indeulically tl.e same manner
Mrs. “laife" Regan
.Miss Ahbic Mitdicll Father Savcrlo.Giorgio
enu;
l!i«—larsonality disintegrating under emotion..!
pnaluetlon. seen at tbe
..YNton Burleigb Professor Gambdla’a Patientw:
Alan Cburelilll ....
.tiiorgio Majcnmi
Notable and powerf.il acting.
Play
Theater some years ago. The
Conic Casligllone.(iiorgio
Majcmni »tre-s.
Helen Regan .
.Edna Tliomaa
.'*nes McCarthy ncsls . o.npres-i.m.
Has sympl.mts of succss.
de-igned .ind execute-l by
Slgncra Ca|vdll.\gncs
Marjorie Blake _
.OplicUa Mnso
SIgnor.k Fcrii’c.Jenny
.’•••"ny Dickerson
PickcrH»n
NEWS: ’ Ot.e of most magnitlccnt pla.vs in
caney.
Clare Tree Major is managEitward Brown
■'liafe'’ Regan .
Signorln.-!
Crl-pl.Michdine
Keatin
twenty
years.
Resplendent
in
tragic
nielo''khdine
m.
lo^
din..,.tor
of
the
orgamtation.
lute*, a Butler ...
.YVni. Burns
Signora I»el Monie.Kathleen Kerrigan drama.
Barrymore floods play with beautiful
J. I.twrenee Criner
Frank Pevereanx
Her Ihtugbter. Margher ta.Lucille Kahn dramatic art."
Fcrgii-iai . Hayes Pryor
“The Open Road", a new and romantic play
Signora Torrv*.-Mice Horinc
’•Kick’’ Callahan .YY'm. Burns
of gypsy life, in tlii'c ait- ainl -ix M-cne-,
DRAMATIC NOTES
First
Rgaamulfln.Charles Firmbach. Jr.
DR
lns|H-. tor Treffy .Richard -N. Gregg
by Clifford peiiiN'r, vv ll-known |K>rtrait painter
(Continued from page Jut
(Con
IMIl'er Mdaxighlin .James J. Smitli Sc.ond lUganiutBu.Harry Craven
and scanic artist, and hia co-autbor, Barry
’•Itud" Wblling, District Attorni’y.
botra, f«
ijy any other name would pb''''.v Or'lie-tra,
N making
making her
her fir-t
fir-t -tase
-tase yi*,
4)iiiim.
playwright and actor. o|K'ned
oiK-ned
a
MacoIIum.
. Solomon Rmcc snvoll IH twent ” md we have had an
with Grace
Grace George,
George, who
who op.n-d
oc'ii'd ,t,r,.p.d;,y
tlin‘C-day engag.
engagement
”■'***
mciit at the Worce-tcr TheaYY'a-hinston last week in "All Alone, Susie’’, ,
Worcester M i—
the uieht of October 2,"»
Abbie
Mitchell, colored dramatic smell as .weet, ana YYS na (As

Mar, opened auspiciously Sunday evculnK at the Avenue Theater to a caItacity house and enthusiantic applause.
ChanninR Pollock’s "The Siftn on the
'>oor’’, in a prolog and three acts, ia
the bill for the first week.
"Zaza"
is the programmed fejiture of the
second week.
The Avenue Theater, Thirty-first
street and Indiana, Is the home of
this latest dramatic venture in the socalled black belt and the most encour-

II

influx of Ptoy and mouloal . mbroglK^ .
that with any other cast woul.l please
as well, but here is a play that withj
’, will l«
1.0
J. ^
C. Nugent, author of “Kempy’
“Kempy”,
out the touch
ch of a Belasco and the starred in another play of bis
his own maki
making,
Ile
genius of a Barrymore would die entitled “DumbbelP’.
’’DuiiibbeH”.
lie will appear in hia
new comedy under the direction of Richard C.
aborning.
,

Herndon.

Iwori ""
onhe-tra

’.r.;,. " „.t I, .w
but wh.t the a.Hii-

-eats;

ei.ee lacked in numbers was made np for by
its absorN'd interest in and appreciation of
nnnsual play, .uul It- applause; and final.
discriminating and unanimous verdict of snecess for this romantic drama.
In the cast appeared Katherine Clinton. Mark Haight. Barry

It is an adaptation
from the
the Italian
Italian
_
daptation from
of Fausto .Martini’s
“Ridi. Pagliaccio
Pagliaccio ”,,
^
[artini’s “Ridi.
apsnite his nresent activl- JlacuRim.
Anatol.
Vivara,
Francis
Verdi.
and is ;i play of the tyi>e almo.st exauthor, star and producer of “The 1-ionel Pape. Gaspare Mangione.
tiiict ■in these days of trick telephones.
Dame Man", is writing a new play
_:sliding panels,
slick
business and in which he plans to present Lynn Overman.
pi^ctory in thi. i-ue
mother-home-and-heaven plays.
The It was thongbt for a time that overman would
save considerable time and inconvenience.
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Equity Attorneys Take Private Cases

P

same time, would not propose an .amendment
.M'I< N. TrUNF.n. oiir aftomoy, rorently to the effect that no theater should open Its
rewived a tfiPKrara from a momber ask- doors more than six days a week.
“The reason is obvious.
The managers de¬
Ids in part:
We
“As an F.iiuity member in eood standing 1 sire -even day.s’ work for six days’ pay.
are
not
after
additional
pay.
only a sane work¬
would like to iniiiiiro whpflier or not oiir mips
ing
week,
and
not
only
for
the
purpose
of
pprmtt an Eijiiify altornpy to bandip ii private
protecting our own people, but the theater¬
<‘aHP for a nipnibor?”
It may bp that tliprp aro a niimljor of Equity going publi('. wlilch cannot get the best if the
mpnibpra laboring iindpr tlip iinprp<Klon that actors are tired, eitlier mentally or physically.
“You refer us to the Typographleal T’nion.
thp attoriipys rpprP'onting tlir \. E. A. <-an
bandip oiil.v caspa ooniinK iiiidpr Hip jiirisdirtion tlie pressmen and allied workers an an example
of the asHOi'iation, and tvho fppi tiint for tlipir of bow each worker may be given a day off in
But our situation la entirely dif¬
private legal matters they should go to other every week.
ferent in that our work is almost purely per¬
attorneys.
Take .lane Cowl, for Instance, starring
If such is a generally prevalent idea, there sonal.
Would large audiences pay their
may be many who desire to retain Equit.v _ as ’.luliet’.
money
to
see an understudy?
lawyers in personal matters, but who feel re“It is virtually your suggestion that we
luetant to do so, believing it to lie against the
should resign our Sunday and trust to the gen¬
rules.
But there is no rule which forbids such pro¬ erosity of the employer to give us Monday or
cedure.
The attorneys who handle the legal some other day instead; in other words, that
affairs for Equity, in fact, would seem to be we should give up something that we now en¬
the best eounselors our members eould hope to joy for a problematical substitute.
“I wish that yon would hear in mind that
obtain for their private matters.
we have not attempted to close theaters on
Equity an Actors’ Association
Sunday where it has been the custom for them
A few people apparently persist in believing to remain open, but we have endeavored to
that membership in the A. E. A. makes any preserve our Suuda.vs where the law has been
person so belonging an actor. Only professional on our side and in other territory we shall
■etors and actresses are eligible.
And it is an work for one day off In aeven."
engagement in n professional east by a pro¬
When Actors Are Asked for Passes
ducing manager which confers that eligibility.
The ranks of Equity are not open to amateurs.
Actors are often asked for passes for their
Each candidate for membership in the Actors’ plays by friends and acquaintances.
I.aymen
Ei|uity Association must first convince a mana¬ find it difficult to understand why actors can¬
ger tiiat he is an actor before he can convince not freely dispense them. In many eases actors
instruct the box-office to reserve accommoda¬
the association.
tions and quietly pay for the tickets out of
Council Endorses Censor Jury Plan
their own pockets.
The council, at its list meeting, endorsed
One star of our acqnaintance takes the
the continuance for one year of Equity’s ap¬
trouble to make the situation very clear when
proval of and participation in the Citlsens’ .Jury
such a request is made.
He explains that
Plan of the Committee Opposed to Political
when business is good it is impossible to get
Censorship.
This method, if successful, will
seats without paying for them himself, that
spike the guns of those who would have a cen¬
no other artist or worker is asked to do such
sor for the drama appointed at Albany.
a thing, that it is friends and laymen who
I
Buy Seals Early and Often
support a play, that it is the actor’s only
I
Last year we reminded our members of the way of making a living, and that when there
jsalc of Ciiristnias Seals by the National TuImt- are any seats people of the profession should
cnlosis AsHiH'iation.
Everyone is familiar with receive them b<>fore nonprofessionals, for it is
the splendid work of this organization, and their business to see as much of the theater as
there will l>e no doubt as ready response to possible as an instrument for self-improvement.
our suggestion
wiuter.

this

year

as

there

was

last

Equity Dancing Class Popular
Tlicre has been a quick response from mem¬
bers of both the A. E. A. and C. E. A. to the
opening of the dancing class at Chorus Equity
headquarters, lir> W. tTth street. New York
City, at Tifk' an hour lesson, each class limited
to three.
No meniNTs, however, are entitled
to this privilege unless tliey hold paid-up cards.
The retaining fee for the Instructor is paid by
the Chorus Equity Association.

Equity Flowers Greet Duse
Madame Eleanora
Duse received a
floral
tribute from the A. E. .\. on her American
premiere at the Metropolitan Opera House on
the evening «if 0< totier 29.
Our distinguished
visitor was assured that the flowers conveyed:
“AlfeetliMiate greetings to our fellow artist,
Madame Eleanora Duse, from the members of
the Actors’ Equity Associatiou.’’

Sunday Closing Challenged
The position of the Actors’ Eijuity Asms-iation on a day of re^t in each working week
has been cliullenged by tlie Libertarian lasagne
of Los Angeles.
In editorials of its oflloial
organ. “The Lihertarian’’, and thru letters to
UK, the Lilartarian League has asked Ei|Uity
to abandon its fight to keep theaters closed on
Sunday in the East, where .Sahhath perform¬
ances are now forliidden, and to accept some
other day, preferatily Monday, in its place.
This stand is de'-cr'l.ed hy IT. F. Uossner.
secretary of the League, as “lining np with
the Blues," and the policy is called “fatal for
any labor organization."
Referring to tlie letters and the editorial, we
wrote in part: “One l>lirase struck us as ver.v
pertinent: ’Frote-ting against laws after they
are on the statute IsM^ks is generally too late;
yon then must olo-y tliem or Irecomc a law
breaker.
And after lils-rfy is lost is a jioor
time to start a liglif for it.’
That has been
exactly our experience.
“In a few of the Eastern Stales the law pro¬
hibits legitimate performances on Sunday. Our
employers would repeal that law, but, at the

Equity Not an Employment Agency
Many people come to us for advice and as¬
sistance in starting a stage career.
Some
actors of experience who are looking for engagemeuts come, too.

.Miout all we ran do Is wis’i them well, for Chautamiuas certainly give plenty of good m
A season ficket
being in an official position with the .\. E. A.. tertaliiment for Htfle money.
we cannot ask favors of any managers, inas¬ for live or nine iierform inc-es costs only two dol¬
Her.* is a chance for tli.s.,- who would
much as we probably would be expected to lars.
^levato the -tag.- or itnproTe the drama.
return them.
“Ther.- are many t«'op|e who see a play |n
Nor do we have anything to do with Equity
Flayers’ easting, which is done by the director a rliaiitaii.iua lent who never go Into a theater
These people .•oiilil and should l»* edu.-at.-d to
of tliat organization.
nppreeiale gmsl acting hy setting a standaM
Texas Likes Fire Chief
of exeellen-e in the plays seb-eted and p-rTlie Honston (Tex.) Fress writes tip otir formanees given.
member, Everette 8. l.agarde. as “the only
fire chief in the world «ho is also an actor, RFLES St’GGE.STED BY OCR rouUESPOXD.
playwright and prodneer,’’ and goes on to say:
ENT FOR ClIAl’TACgCA
“It’s a very practical combination, for the
“Play one part only.
If there’s any other
chief raises money to equip his department hy work to be done. let ’G.-orge’ do it.
You may
producing his own shows.
manage the company, the stage or drive the
“Whenever the fire department of the sulmrb .ar (If iroiiplng by aiilo) if you rare to, but
needs more hose or new tires on its fire engine. do only one of these lH>sides playing your part.
Chief Everette 8. I^agarde can always put on You'll gel no help and you’ll do more than
another benefit performance”
you agr.-e to do anyway.
Be sure your salary
is snffi.-ient

English License Managers
Talking about censorship, we have recently
noticed some discussion along this line in Eng¬
land, the plan being to license all theatrical
managers, the license to run for one year with
renewal thereafter annually.
It Is revocable
for cause.

More Chautauqua Exposures
Whoever began that chautauqua argument
started something bigger than he knew.
I,<»tters pro and con—but mostly pro—continue to
pour in.
The author of the following missive has un¬
dertaken to draw up a set of rules and regula¬
tions for all Chautauqua troupers, especially
those who cover the route in automobiles.
Probably no one would be more pained than
the author if this advice were taken literally
or even seriously:
“What seems to be the universal opinion of
chantauquaa after speaking to those who hare
played them?
It is this: Half of the p<‘ople
say they’re fine; the other half that they’re
rotten or terrible. It seems to be a matter of
temperament, disposition or temper.
“In playing theaters and traveling by train
you can get away from disagreeable companions
or keep to yoiirwlf if you are groucliy, but on
Chautauqua tlu^ towns are small. sometimeH
with but one hotel, sometimes none; the space
on one side of the stage is used for the men
to dress in together, the other side for women,
and you are within fourh of one another the
biggest part of tlie twenty-four hours. So. you
see, pleasant dispositions are a prere<|uisite
to an agreeable chautauqua.
“Is chautauqua a good thing? I think it is.

Chorus Equity Association of America
I

JOHN CMERMN. PrstlSsat.

F

DOROTHY BRYANT, Cxteutiv* Ssorttiry.

OT’RTEEN new members Joined the Chorus
Equity in the past week.
The Charas Equity dancing acbooi is for
Chorus E<]ulty and Actors’ Equity members
who are in GOOD STANDING.
Members who
liold eicu-ed cards are not eligible.
There is
no exception made to this rnle.
Tlie larger
part of the expense of the class is borne by
the association—it is not fair to those memIk-m who hold paid-ap canls that meml ers
who are not in good standing siioiild Iwneflt by
their work. Seventy Ies«ons were given in the
danring s<-Iiool last week.
Members who are
working in New York proiluctions slioiild make
every effort to take adv.-intage of the oppor¬
tunity offered by this class.
November I, 1923. was tlie lieginning of n
new due period.
There are no notices sent
to inemliers who art: in l>ad standing.
Y'oiir
«ard will tell you whether or not you are in
good standing.
Memlu-rs wlio are on the road
may pay by money order.
Tlie Do Wolf Hopper Opera Company is
playing a ten weeks’ engagemeut in Kansas
City.
While there the company is using forty

A.
^

fiU-

“Don't forget. If driving a car. there'll be
tires to i-hange and idling to do alone.
“When rehearsing. If you think that you are
•select’ or 'superior’, be sure to let the others
know it: they may as well get a line on you
quickly for they'll have your number befure
long anyway.
’•When arriving In a town dash to the hotel
quickly, register and secure the best room
first.
Tlila is a selfish world and we mutt
look out for ourselves.
“Get your life and arcident inturance before
yon start; the stage is small, generally dark
and rals.-d three feet or so from the ground.
You're quite sure to fail from It before the
season is over,
“Carry no trunk.
The chances are it will
be ruined in the rain or left standing on the
damp ground.
Sport your old or ‘shabby gi-nteeC rlothes.
■'When you get to the tent take up all ll;s
b>s>k8 you .an for your clothes and most of
the table with your makeup und sh<«s. ThuSu
who come later n.-ed but little spa.-e.
“Kh k at playing in a tent and on such a
small stag.-.
We know joii can't do jour best
work In su.-h surroundings—or maybe on a
Belasco stag.- either.
’'When you go on n-meinli.-r .vou're an artist.
Too may have a hard time proving it to the
knowing oni-s, hut try for the sake of the
profession—try.
“Ihui’t kid the show.
The audien.-e paid to
See something g.KSl, und renieraloT you kii-kcd
Is-i-aus.' you had to pay for a piece of touga
steak that very night.
’‘Eutranrea may only be curtalD'-d, ligbtt

|

<Coiitlnii.-d

in a

(losilion

nut only

to

know Just

how

long you have rehearsed In case of eonlroversy,
but It will have time to Investigate the finiinrial standing of your inaiing.-ni. nt ia-fore ymi
have wasted tis) miieh of your lime.

Charming i-mtloiit by renowned detlsriiri tor evening or street wear

GOWNS-SUITS
COATS -WRAPS
FURS. Etc,

MME. NAFTAL,69 W. 45th St.. New York
Phono, Bryant 0670
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HAND MADE,

For STAGE iRd STRECT
223 W. 42(1 S»t.. N. Y.
CLOG AND JINGLE DANCE SHOES.

KID m SATIN ^
Add 25e l« Mall
Oratn.

= 15 Hamilton Place,

New York g

St I t7lh Street and Broadway.
Phant. Bradhurvt Z2M.
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Avoid gsikarraaviaeal
Fasten your wig or toupf*
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DOROTHY BRYANT, Exerutive fiecrotary.
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r.? GOWNS

.\gain members are reniin.led to report at
tills office the first day they n-porf for reheur-al.
If you do this your assis-iatimi will
lie

these extra duties.

"If managing the stage, hang most of the
scenery yourself.
It’s as easy to do as to tell
others what to do and then have to wait for
them to do it.

additional cliorus people.
Tiiese people are
not professionals, hut “liorae talent ’.
.\s this
company Is controlled by the Equity Sliop
polli-y it WPS necessary that lb-se new r. ■
crults Join Equity.
Tlie majority of them
were eager to do so. saying that tliey wlslie 1
to help the cause of profes-ional people, eteii
if tlie stage was not to is- their Ilf.- work.
The sympathy of the gen.-ral puHle wlii.-h the
Equity has always had should l.e a wonderful
eneoiiragement to Its nieinhers.
The nttitn.le
of the Kansas City recruits make- it .-nn
harder to undersfaa.I ihos.- .-Iii-rus ni.-n and
women who glodly lake .-vi-ry hen.-flt of Eqiilty
—and ■ don't .-are to J.iin.”

S7-TS

*Re«ttOOO
Black, Whit*,
Pink Satin.
Patent or
Vici Kid.
Round or
Pol ntod-T o*

Gayety Theatre Bldg.
Gaycty
Bld|

■
^

Catalog B Froa.

“TIT’E-ON”
(Taupes Fla) la Tube Farm
.N’o i-la.leia I.. .-Ill
no lifi’ii-;
Juil Pros the Tube aad M'l Ready.
S.JMT.JKV

llul.n.-t

FIR'D'

. r.i-r, -DC, postpal.l. or or.ler thru y.sir di-ahr.
O ^
C. F. DOHERR.
OfPI. B. 252 W. 2flh St.,
Nsw Ytrk City.
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Aqua-vitae

fereet was Frederic Worlock, as the Marqnl*
of Azyr.
Here is a demonstration of ap«-oh
arresting and authoritative in it* adaptatioa to
the theater.
Any student of "dietlon” conid
afford to sit in the front row just to watch
tlie speech process of this actor
The reso¬
nance is finely adjusted and th. mastery of tbe
vowel, keeping it forward on the tongue, la
exemplary.
Every vowel fociisea at the same
spot,
it is also easy with thl* actor, to study
the lips as a means of "toning” the voice, to
borrow a term from the organ maker.
The

iNTINi'INO our (ll*cn8*loB from tbe ceatVr of tbr pose, t*e turn to the Homan
pr..nuDi-iatlon of th* rowel Hound* In
iiH" ■
Iradltluo la unanimou* in makinc

iM.tU e
‘
1-80'inil
wm ^=0 tloM* »n (1:1 In atrewed nyllable* that
it wa* fa-ily dlatin»ulHh«*d from th* more
oran e soiind.
Hy e-aoiind in thl* caae we
r. (.T to the cloie e of Italian and French
ratiKT than to the more open-e of English
••met". The close relation of *’r' and “1” In
Ulin i* indicated hy the tendency to Interehanpe these symboia
in
I-atln Inacriptiona.
Frw of the inscription* with "e” for *‘1’* are
earlier than the third century A. D., but that
••I" ami "e" were relaticely near each other
in larlier time* a* well I* indicated by Greek
trail-ription* Of Latin word*
and
tbe
orilioKtapliy of tlw Other Italic language*.
In
the minor Italic language* as well a* In Latin
• i • and ‘T'* tended to approach each other
in ipialitv.
To siimmaria* the historical evlden e lia-'d on orthography and the usage of
n< ighlsTing
language*:
The close “r* waa
a milar to the rowel of English •'qneen'*.
With regard to "ae” in "Tlta*” tbe case is
eiinally ci'-ar
In earlier documents we And
-ai" instead of "ae”.
The spelling was no
doubt adopted from the Greek* of Ftouthern
If ily and at first it certainly approximated the
►ame value as in Greek—an ah sound followed
in the same syllable hy an 1-soiind. Tbe »pell.
rg "ae" began to *pp«-*r about 200 R. C. and
I,came usual before luO B. C. The orthography
• ae" mii't reflect merely a more open proD ineiation of tlie second member of the diphttieng; the earliest "al" denoted a diphthonf
end ng in a clo«e "I”. a< In Italian "mal",
wliile the latter ‘•ae" denoted a diphthong endng in a m-re open sound approaching a close.*,
a< in Kiiglish "aisle", "my", etc.
Varro’a
••lie I.ingiia I.atlna" show* that "e" became
fam.iitr a* a rustic variant of urban "ae”.
\Vc haie therefore a dialectic peculiarity which
antcilates the establishment
of
tbe
Roman
.is the standard language of I.atln.
liven after urban dlaleet had N>come the norm
(i.iinirv pi'ople continued to nse "e" where
they -Iiould have nsed "ae".
In fact, a few
e.rds in country dialect with “e” for "ae"
[•enetnted the City and gained a foothold in
»-sndn-.| I.atin.
Tarefnl fi>eakers preferred
• i.ra.‘
• t.i "pretor” and corrected "scena"
into "saena".
A. . ii.ng to the letter from my critic, tbe
Ijtln ‘'tae" should be pronounced “tay", "as
marly .s* we can get at It."
This statement
appears to Indicate an attempt to give the
I.atin e-'onnd Just referred to In the country
dialect
of
L.atin
which
changed
standard
"scaena” with a diplitliong "al" aa in "ice"
(ai-t into an e-»ound a* in "met".
If that
is the case some of the confusion is clearcrl
away.
T’le -iihstance of this dlsr’usslon I* taken
aim -» entirely from E. H. Sfurtevant’a "Th*
l‘'. minci.ation of tireek and I.atin". published
l■T i!.c I'niversjty of Chicago Press, 1920. Thia
i1:re't has aimed to ahow tlie method of inve-t.gallon and to repeat the summary atateihetits
Stihbnts who wish to investigate the
mt.je. t further will And the evidence carefully
l>r<-nted in this iKMik. which is a recent and
authoritative document.
It la interesting to
nue tliat the dialect of Rome Ixcam* tbe
s'aiiilurd speech of classical lAitin Just aa tb*
dialect of London became the standard of
English speech from the time of Chaucer.

^
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«dreamer our .voung artist forgot that be bad a
Mr. Rlackmer’s motor processes are
Iboily.
He twist* his body from hi* ankles for
•alow.
1the aimple reason that hla feet don't know
Later they mike adIthat tbe enrtain ta up.
ijiistment*. but the action 1* quite likely to
Ibe In arrears of the idea that wa« suppo-ed to
The same 1* true of tbe band*,
Iprompt It.
There Is a difference between a vague gesture
'and a gesture intended to convey a casual or
A vague gesture sug■an incomplete thought.
Igi sts only that tbe bands are slow and inarticulate.
Mr.
Blaekmer
make* vague ges‘
His body
>Hires, especiuUy in tbe first act.
>at time* not only lacks sense of character, but
Tbe impulse to walk may
'*«‘n*e of direction.
|start with the lowest butti.n on hi* waistcoat,
Tills I* awkward.
If leave* the chest and
'abonldera to drag after and take* all volition
'out of the action, to say nothing about the
'destruction of courtly grace and shrewd di*In "e*sy'‘ positions Mr. Rlackmer
'cernment.
'sags in the hip* almost to a sloppy {losition,
and
from
thl*
sloppy position, too entirely
•
inert, be make* transition*.
The result i* a
sloppy transition.
RoHo Peters takes ••easy"
'positions, bnt be take* them with breadth and
a sense of tbe plctnre, and there is always n
rhythm and the necessary preparation for tbe
transition in action.
Mr. Petera has a sense
of "style** in these respects that Mr. Rlackmer
hat not yet acpilrcd.
Mr. Rlackmer is capable
of style. In some of the latter scenes of the
Anger
play, where emotion really goes to his finger
'

an iinelalmed child in noclety Andre la
to ,i|ii.r a courtier nor a commoner.
He la a
tile of both.
In the flrst act of the play
^ t
Blaekmer wna deficient In technique to
• low the full scop*, of his character and to
I'fcparc for what was yet to come—the orator
and actor and atrategiai.
In
playing
tb*

■
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tip*, bia body takes on a tensity that gives
form to bis aplrit.
Even where form ia lacking the smoldering
fire inside gives Mr. Blaekmer his message. It
ia a fire that nerer smokes or fumes. Its very
gentlonesg has a glow. It ha* a living warmth
and untold possibilitie*.
In Mr. Blackmer'a
voice, eye and feature* is the record of the
actor.
To some extent he la a blind actor aa
far a* seeing himself goo*, but in the same
breadth we must pronounce him clairvoyant.
There ia a certain sustained evenness in Mr.
Bluckmer’s delivery.
He has a long breath
on which to gronp bis words.
This suggests
spontaneous thought and reserve of power. Rut
the Intonations tend to remain level rather
than
to
climb.
They
do
not
t.ike
on
momentum or gather the cnmiilutive force
that give* rising action and dramatic climax.
Tlii*
wa*
noticeable
in
the
sjieeche*
of
.Scaramotiche
the
orator.
Tli-y
were
appealing speeches in youthful sincerity, but they
did not "sway" the audience as a mature
actor would like to have them do.
Mr. Blackmer'a slowness of speech a!mo.st played him
false in the scene where be learns that Comte*** de Plougastel is his mother. There was
• slowness in “My God'* and a lai k of tensity
In the g si iind that left the exclaraatiou almost
commonplace, altbo It is one of the tensest
se ne* in the play. A good deal of Mr. Rlai kmer's speech could stand improvement in this
respect.
The speaker of the evening for my special in-

»owel 1» so well focused and the Hpa so aid
adding resonance to tbe sound that part of
‘‘t® resonance is actually gained between the
*‘Ps ■"‘1
»>* ^be teeth.
Mr. Worlock
doesn't "mouth", hut hi* lips are so sensitive
muscnlarly responsive that a dumb person
oould sit out front .ind “read the lips" with
greatest ease.
Till* is concealed action.
noticeable only to those who look for It.
Mr.
"’orlock is playing an unsympathetic part, but
“f "ne of his scenes he received a
spontaneous liemonstratlon of applauae for
• reason.
The precision and finality of what
in speech and voice simply chsrmad
audience and "-wayed"
it
without
it*
knowing why. An evening with Mr. Worlock ia
QitHe worth whil» for tlie student.
Murgaio tiilimore is gaining in lovellneaa and
POwer of expression.
Her voice ia taking on
deeper notes of splendid dramatic quality,
n"r manner keeps gaining in breadth of style,
She is giving her body a sense of freedom that
makes her arms and hands n.itiiral exiionenta
of thought.
Miss Gillmore's wrists sre not
®t'tirely flexible, neither are her hands as a
Aihole.
But they are learning their grammar,
It miy be some time before these bands will
be .able to make the subtle gesture that Jnlla
Marlowe makes to •^iich advantage in "Twelfth
Night"; when speaking of a heard. Viol* saya:
"I tvould not have it on my chin.” Mia* MarI"w® 6®t9 all the twist* and turna and poetry
of a Simkespeare comedy In that solitary
gesture.
All the delightfulness of Mis* Mar¬
lowe's personality gets into her wrist and
---— fing> r«.
Miss Marlowe is not obliviou* to the#*
___tilings .and they take time.
She baa spaclol
-j aptitude for a costume play.
Vivienne Osborne appears to advaatago ta
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AQUA-VITAE AGAIN
* “
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In these respects Mr. Rlackmer Is easily a
’•"'Scararaoiiche.
.\ndre Louis Moreau
is a ilrcamy rather than an heroic adventurer.
His i>iillosii|,hy controls Ills emotlonuiism and
hit hi-trlonic attitude toward life la an expre...ii.n of plilloso|ihy rather than of showmanhip.
This .\ndr,. of Gavrlllac. religious and
human, bad
‘‘ever-qiieNting, luminous eyes”
''lit -uggoted the splendor of hla nature.
It
«*' hi- i|iie-t for things of the spirit that mad*
Andre Into 8caramnuche,

T

,

‘^Scaramouche"
.•ildney Rlackmer continue* to hold bi* aodlbecause of the Inward force he can glee
*0 a character.
In "The Dancers" we watch
Iticiiard Bennett the actor, we admire tbe In¬
ward sensp end the outward skill.
We do
11 n tills s.ime full sense of the actor watch
s i|r.. T Blii. kmer.
Tie hasn't quite learned
how to art. Altbo be 1* playing an actor part,
he doe* not compaa* Its artistic po«albllltle*.
At any rate hla art la Immature.
Tbe curiou*
•li ng i* that we excuse this immaturity.
It
ilie-n t offend u*.
We almost like it.
The
.iti-wi-i- 1, tbnt Mr. Blaekmer succeed* in living
a part. There Is a bigness to his sympathies,
in li.iiii-.ty in his thinking, an inexpressible
t'ltli - In his emotion* that I* largely free fisim
I ors.-iousnesi and entirely free from tricks and
• lahoratlon.
Thl* sheer liones.'y, simple, sln••ere anil tender, sometime* profound, reache*
• he Biullenie. To many Intelligent theatergoers
this .tniple genlu* for expressing the spirit la
•e*utiful and satisfying.

e *•/•*
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ID a diseiission
ilisnission of Foreign Words,
Words. I gave two pronunciations of
"aqua-vitae".
The Roman
Roman pronimciatlon,
pronunciation, as
"aqua-vitae".
Tlie
as taught
taught in
in the
the schools,
schools, was
was inin¬
(•’ah-kwah-"wi:-tai). and the English pronunciation was Indicated
dicated by ("ah-kwah-"wi:-tai).
I'T
I am ii-ing the
by ("ak-wn-”val-tl:).
("ak-wn-”vai-tl:).
tlie -ynifiols
synifiois of otir
our present Key: (ah) as in
"father", (i:)
(1:) like ee in "see", (ail
(ai) tlie vowel diphthong in "aisle”.
A corre¬
correspondent hastened to tell
fell me tliat my statements were either full of typographical
apondrnt
error* or that lay knowledge of Latin was entirely unsound—and he
be spoke as
a* one
having authority. 1 sliook
Tliere was no typographical error.
I had
shook in m.v
my shoes.
slues.
said what I meant to say.
After
ismstiUing 11
11 numt>er
niimt-er of teaoher*
teacher* of reasonable
.\fter coiisiiUing
Icarnlng and a Latin stiulent
student Just out of college. I discovered that I had said what
learning
almost anyone would say.
1I wrote iny
He continued to disiiiy critic
rritic to this effect..
dis¬
agree, however, and
“tboro drilling” in
end defended lii*
liis position by exponnding his “thoro
Roman pronunciation of Latin. Oxfonl Latin, Church Latin, and all branches of the
subject.
As this gentleman aprs'iirs
appiars to eonsider his knowledge of Latin im¬
Imprvirnable, it seems
pregnable.
tieoms necessary to answer him
bim once again.
apam.
Confusion in
thi* matter is only natural.
is a dead language. Attempts
In this
Latin ia
pnsittnciation thru such theories a*
as prevailed at different
to approximate a Roman pnsiiinciation
pcriisls have resulted at best
A*
perii'ds
N-st in a Latin pronounced with foreign sounds.
Sturtevant
la
Stiirtevant remarks, “The very fact that the great Roman orator (“Cicero") ia
called (si-sii-ro.oo) In
in English I..atin,
I..atin. (si;-8e-ro)
(si:-8e-ro) in French I.Atin
I.atin and (tshi-tsiie-ro)
(tshi-tshe-ro)
in Italian laitin jvroves
tiiat the tradition of the schools 1*
is fallible." Jespers^
Jespersoo re¬
jiroves that
reminds 11* of tiM'
the' “lotally
“lofally different" manner in which
whirh Latin was
wa* pronounced 1u
iu the
different «-ountrle*,
«-ountrles, "tbe consequence being that as early as the 16th century French
differeut
sc'hoiars were unable to understand each other's spoken Latin.
and English sc'bolars
Tills
led to almost exclusive oeenpatlon of letters
i. tiers instead of sound."
Modern siiiolarship
iiiiolarship in Phonetic*
Phonetics and Comparative Phonetics has sifted the matter
a good
rood deal so that general features of R-man pronunciation are now fairly well
establiahed.
establlahed. By studying
etudying tbe rbanges
changes in spelling thru a pi-riod
piriiKl of time, by observing
the relation of one sound upon another when placed together in a given word, by
th*
observing the early pronunciation
pronuneiation of living languages in words borrowed from the
the pronunciation of a dead language can be reLatin, and by other processes, tbe
eonstrueli'd.
In "vitae", my critic took special exception to the pronunciation of "v'* with
a w sound.
But
Rut Is-fore going further we must get oiir b<‘arings.
b<'arings.
When we speak
of Roman pronnneiation
pronunciation we refer to the pronunciation of the Romans theni-elves
them-elves at
the height of their eiTilixation.
.'lO to A. D. .'iO.
.'M). or. more ronglily,
eivilixation. about B. C ."s*
ronglily. for a
period of about two hundred year*, dating from 100 B. C. to 100 A. D.
In English
pninuneiatlon we use English sounds and follow the general analogies id
«>f English
pronunciation
pronnneiation. To call “vi"
“vl" (vai)
(vail and "tae'* (ti:> ia a gissl
pronunciation.
giswl English pronunciation
according to the spelling.
For "ae" (i:) is according to Webster, and the Oxford
Dictionary: "d'aereais"
‘•d'aeresia” ia (dai-"i:-ri-*is)
(dal-"l:-rl-#is) and "aegis"
"aegis” is ("i:-dzbi*).
("l:-dzhis).
So much fur
the English proniinoiation.
"A* regaois
reganis the v,” says my critic, "I don't know of any language in which
tbe
the sound is different from our own."
In answer
ansner to thi*
this statement I qmde Sturtevant, whose Latin reseanlies
resear.lies were
publlsiied
Sturtevant says:
publislied in HO).
saya: "It
' It is obvious tliat at first u-i-unsonaiit
u-.-onsonaiit miiat
mnat
be.n similar to il-vowel;
il-vowel: that is,
is. it must have been more like English w than
have Ih-cu
like English v."
The sound remained
iv'mained semi-voealic;
semi-T<xaIic; tliat is. like "w"
“w" in “war’’
rather than a spirant v-soiind for some centuries.
It had a w->ound during the
elaa-ii-al period in laitin on which we base our Roman pp>niiiieiation.
A eonfiision
between "b" and "v" iH'gins in the first century
D.
By the third century the
lonfiisiun had N'lsune so common that one is inciiiied to think that "v" was a
■pirant in standard laitiii.
Between "w" and "v" tlure was an intermediate
sound, which we may describe as s bilabial vsoiind. Tlie friefion at the lips gives
a resonance resembling a slack b soiiiid. Then- i* no English s>mN>l for this sound.
The transition* in tlie Latin proiinnclation of "v** may is* illustrated in the word
"vlr". In the classical iwriod this was (wir). The next stage may be represented
as tb*ir) if we let li* repre-eiil a ixiuliniiant bilabial sound witli tlie lips in vitiratioD.
The next stugi- was to make this sound into a labiiwleutal consonant as in
modern (vir).
It is true that "v” is seldom heanl a* a w -ound in mislerii laiigusges. but the siuiiid tiiterniediale twtwecn "v" and "w'' is well known.
It Is
often used in place of "v" In .Middle and South Germany.
Its pre.-en.-e in otlier
languages often makes it difticult for the foreigner to acquire the English v-sound.
The sound- of animals someliines -erve a* comm, iil.sries on fastiions iu iqiee.'li
Sturtevant quotes I'haedriis. wlio api>ears to indicate that "v" bad a sem!-visalic
w-Mitind In elH'sieal laitlu;
".4 man wIh> wa- foHowing a loiiesonie patli a.-ross Hie fields bearii the
< rv "aie". paused a luoiiiciit. lull, siio e lie saw no one. startisl on. Again
the sound from a hidden sour, e greeted him. .\t the friendly call he st.ipiHsl.
delerniliied that whisver it was slioiild receive like courtesy.
When he liad
watted long in l.siking oier the plain and liad lost time enimgli for several
mile*, there apjx'ared a rsv.ii, and flying alnive him II poiire.l out "aye"
after "live". Then. reMignlxinc that he load Iwen fooltsl. the traveler said:
plague take you. mi-erable bird, for delaying me when In hastei"
il'outinued in foliimn 1)
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f®''P""‘''l'l** B"f* of Climene.
She hae a
clear voice of g's>d texture and I* peraonnlly
attractive.
The form of her speech baa Improved since her flrst appearance on Broad.
) tvay.
She is now quite up to tbe mark for
rlassical and romantic nlavs
This le a Iarm>
fin»t<ical and romantic plays,
rhls la a large
®*'*’
competent actors and the play ia bonntifnlly and carefully presented.
Tlie aiidiene*
liked it .1011 it has many points of Intereat.
".‘?caramouclie", by tiie cast, is pronounced
(".ska-ru-moo tsht in English and (skah-rah-m.vi-siii in French
This Fmrlish nponnnela.
moo.sh) in French.
This English pronuMlaoot to the dict.onary. out It 1* a
natural one, especially in a play where th*
French and English are side by side.
Th*
difference is more a matter of stress than of
sounds.
In dealing with French name* in tbe
^
,_.
__..
___
1*^
u
.•
^
tends to vacillate between French and Engilsh
pronunciation, particularly in varying the stress.
This is not due to inability to pronounce th*
French, but to the instinct to speak in English
rhythm.
Mr. Belasco aimed at an entiraly
1
_
consistent pi nuncatlon of French name* in
his pruductum of
Ueburau .
Thl# polie.T
would be appropriate in "Scaramouebe" eonsidering that every proper name ia a French
name supposedly -P' ken by a French character,
Pantaloon is a familiar character
„_
hi_
English pantomime doea not hinder bias
from being a French character In Nante* and
Paris.
As a matter of fact he flourished ia
France much more than he ever flourished In
England.
More consistency in French proanaciation would contribute somewhat to the "atof this romance
Mr Rlackmer foe
mo.sphere
of this romanc®- -'I®- Bl«®“tner. W
Instance,
pronounces
France
with flat-a.
whereas the ab in “father” would be more
consistent with his French name and more
favorable to the sonorous quality of bi* speech,
—

The Uancers
,
i

Richard Bennett is agreeable to watch and
agreeable to listen to. lord Anthony Chiaveley,
better known as "Tonv” offers a congenial
^
'
toogeniai
(('ontiniied on page 42)

/
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WRINKLES
Oriental Creme Damascus
j
)'
\
^
y

prevents and remove#
Writ.kies. Crow.*’ Feet,^
Roil-h
Skin,
Eniirgcdf
Pore* and Improve* •I'.*'
Skill Surface*.
I'scd by
pmmlnent sis'iety. tlieiitrl *1 ar.d mutiial i>copie thruout Ui* country,
fl th« Jar by mail

1

Madim Marie Shields,

u

162 W. 4Sth St,. N. y. C

I

MANSFIELD STUDIOS
Stage Dancing
I6S W. 47th St. NEW YORK. Establishtd 1904.
rr«r. Hsiis.al
Instrui-tou.
Kallel. Tae.
Step,
B i. k. .\.-rot>atl • I' vru.-tloti
sireletiiiig. etc., for
III," M.slern .'•ct *4tioi:al
s lage Uunclng.
Chll(lirn's rias.-es.

0

NOVEMBEfl

SIDE GLANCES
I (^I R.O CI.OCK Tl A
WITH FLOHA FI.WCH

tetje ^fjopper’s
(Ctiristmas
Suggestions

I.rHLY STi I'LXS
LTI.y TFAFI-D

Emily s:iv»ns. in "A Lc'i-on in Love'’, at
the Tbirty-Nintb Mrect Theater. New Tork. to
which William Kaveriham lend* fair potubed
I’resence. remindf one of an exotic fl- wer bloomcoiujnunicationg s'liould be addressed to
i f in a cold, gray ec< Ici-.aetieal garden ar ebe
Lilia K.ller Lenz. oare Joe Billboard. lift
n.orea aboot among tbe gentlemen of the elergy
Broacviay. New Ycrk.
and their proeaic wiret who tielp to weave the
Xertey orders atouid be made payable to
atovy of "A Ijeenon in Love". Her paxtel tinted
The Billboard Publuhing Co
etcetutne* and Kond tieunty have a piquant apPlease do net make remlttancei in the form
of checks.
The merebanu wUl act accept I»al, dne to her own vivid i>eTx.«alify and the
them.
Konev orders are always acooptable. genina of Joaeph, who designed her costumec.
We 1 ked her very much indeed in a gowa
A stamp should a'c-ompaBy letters is which
of orchid chiCon, In whleb pink seemed to prereplies are desired.
Lvery article described in this colttmn may dominate and which foUowed tbe new sbeatb
silhonet.
An Illusory,
low-set
b-idice
was
be purchased thru Tbe Shopper.
achieved by clever draping, tbe fullneae being
Tbe space on this page is not for sale.
caught
to
tbe
left
hip
and
held
with
a
c-oster
The serricei cf Tbe Shopper are free to
our readers, no discounts being exacted from
OUT patrons or the mercxiaat.

crepe coatume of cool gray, the satia back
arranged into large tncks. two ia front and
two la back, at tbe seams, to give the effect
of Mtia rtripes oo tbe dull crepe.
A wide
width cf the material dcBne* tbe waistiine
loosely, being finished at the side with a green
rciee.
The aleevee are very short and are fin¬
ished xrlth cuffa of white cergaadie. wblrb sheer
fabric la repeated ia a fetching collar.

In "Laungi'' at tbe Plymoatb. New Tork.
Wth tbe exception of a rain-aonked aports coetume and a girliah frack of French bine cbiBon
over white aatia and lace, abe la aeen most
in a draped gown of white aatin. a death or
slumber robe, fog "Lanngi” pretends to die to

The Pullman robe illustrated ie ixux the
thing for tbe a-tress who travels.
Un a for¬
mer i»so*- v>e macle the vdicclous mistake
of referr-ng to it t.s a "Pulpit’’ robe).
Ea- Jy
al pped oi. and off ind mo light ' in weight
that one's me vemeuts are licit ietaided when
dressing the hair
A comf'jrtaole lounging
rube and fine to slip un when uiski’i; up
at the theater.
Developed fr<‘m a fine quality
of aatin, embroidered and t.'-unU in silk of
a coetras’ing shade.
May be bad in any
desired color sc-henie •> r >10.
You muy rest
assured that the handwoik will 'oe expertly
executed.
Everlasting flowers make the Crinoline Girl
Bouquet illustrated.
The shades are white,
viedet, yellow, green and red and the etreamers are of red and blue baby ribbon.
Comet
in a charming miniature box at 11.50.
Please
include 10 cents for pc./siage.

In the r'-od old dii.t> Mio-D We *rr« t roofirmrd ‘’Julin KiiDti.r and n<>r« Pini-h" moTlf
faD and
im^-**d *>0#' of tb«‘ir ulrtLful
l•K'turod
w<- rborikbod a droam tliat
K'dnr dar wa micbt maot tbia flora Kincb of
tbe Boriea In r)o«ar •■ODta<-t tlian that afforded
l>y the ••aoreen”.
Tbo thuh drramt aelduB
Baterialitr, oar* did, for on an afternooD tb.n
pnat wrek wr found unrorlf in tbr aimrtment
of tbia delicbtful liii* rnatioDal rtar (|uaf9Di; a
rap of frarmnt fncliah tea brrnod by tfaia
aamr Horn rin< h briM-If.
Of rourM w< wi-rr
ib’Iirhtcd to
thtri- and »be wa» d*-lichted to
hare oa. and no we chatted and alpiird tra and
< Itatl'-d
M'li:lr the tea oaa wr>nderfut—MTory
and <lieery—m.o< liorteita war more to, and.
moreover, v’varioua at a rcbooldirl, bnbblina
over with fan. albeit xbe baa tbe w.adorn of a
eaSF.
We rpoke of the liea.njr oratniB* tendered h* r
on tbe nicbt we attended tbe p.aT. ••We’re Got
to Hare Money”, recently produced at the
I'laybouae. New York, in which rbe appeared
in tbe ca»t.
"And tbe beat |«rt of it waa.*'
aaid Miea Flnrb. ‘‘that tbe oration ocet)rre>] at
erery performance.
Later jieople who met me
on tbe atreet arked me why I did md rerive
aome of tbe old ivmediea In which John Bunny
and I a)>|>eared. to which I replied that I
rUdly would If le’roe i>rodn<er would fee) the
hame way about It ”
In rea|mo»e to our qaertion, "Which do .vou
like beat, tbe movie* or the leritimate ataceV*^
Miaa Finch replied:
"Why. tbe morie*. of
courae. with tlieir infinite ooport unit tea for rariety—new character creatbma.
In the movie*
one nerer baa time to cv'*w tired—all i* ba|ipy
rariefr.”
"Tell ua Mitaetbir.t; a'>oiit your recol¬
lection* of John Runny," we a^ked.
"I taw
little of John Benny when we were nut playir-y
toyrtlcer, * *lie aaid, "lie waa alwaya a*leep.
nice but aleepy. you know." *be added lanch
Injly.
."the then contltued:
"Before aucce**
*m.led on h m be wa* what cue rolkUt term d.*
ayreeable at time*; but with ai. le** came a
yeniality that made him a iiHi*t a^eeable (e-r
o,n to play with Uit nature aeemed ti ULfold
new (barm* in the «unabiDe of hia *urcea«. But
bla waa ooe of tbo*e rare luturet that waa
un-|>uiled by auoe**.”
Suddenly tbe conreraation turned to an article
in a retent la*ue of The New Turk Timea lomIiarinf tbe art of Eleanora Duae and Klleo
Terry. "I aa yoinit to write an artic.e <>d the
»n:>remacy of coBedr," exclaimed MUa F.n<h
impulflTely. "All r *ht.” «aid we: "wait until
we get our pad and iiencU."
But sore a*«ut
that later.

OLGA PETROVA
AS A POETT.SS

So many of our reader* have inquired ior
illustration*
of
Eliaabetb
Arden's
"Bebc-’’
Beauty Box. tbe enfant petite of the inten-stitig Arden family of beauty iMixes, that we
have had our artist sketch it.
It c-cjnt:iiu*
cleancing cream, akin fcjod and uiaisage cream,
as well a* a Irottle of aitr ugent skin tonic,
camples of i>owder, rouge nnd Lille Lotion.
The box 1* of pink enamel and a package of
cleansing tissues reposes in the lid. The price
Is $3.80.
A most engaging gift.

TO

Don’t throw away silk stockings because
of holes in the feet. They can he refooted for
50 cents a pair in such an expert manner
as to defy detection.
Before sending hosiery
to Tbe Sbopiier launder them and write your
name and address on a card and pin fast to
the bundle within the package. Do not forget
(Continued

on

oage

41)

CHILD THAT INQUIRES

Did an anxel fly with yon down from the sky?
Were yon found in a g<«i'elierry patch?
Did a fairy bring you from fairyland
To my door—that wa* left on tbe latch?
No—my dar'.lBs wa* horn of a woti<lerfiil love,
A love that was Daddy'* and mine.
A love that wa* human, bnt deep and igofonnd.
A love that was almost divine.

The ShopiM-r wishe* to remind her reaiiera
to always order thru Tlie Billlioard, even tbo
you are provided with the names of chop*.
Ordering thru The Shopper protects your in¬
terest.
Jewelry of all kinds is illustrated and
ilesi-riled in the ."tliaw catalog, which Tbe
Kliopi>er will be glad to liave sent you on
receipt of 10 cents to cover cost of mailing.
ITices range from OO cents up.
The Shopper wil! be glad to exec ute Christmas buying orders for articles oilier than
these mentioned In this column.
If you arc
looking for extra line olijects The Shopper
will be glad to have a catalog sent you from
a Fifth avenue shop six-cializing in art ohjects.
We also have on hand catalogs illustratiug apiiarcl of all kinds, including underwear and tieaiiliful evening wraps, the latter
|M-ing quoted at price* ranging from JSD.TiO to
r/t. When rwiuesting catalogs ple.sse stato
the line of merchandise in which you are interested.
'
If she sews and designs her own costumsa
you could give her nothing more suitable tliaa
n dress form.
We have before us literature
on a form of thix kind that may be folded
up and packed away into a small box that
fits easily into a trunk drawer.
The form is
adjustable to any size and costs but $5.

A

How did you come to me, my aw-wt?
Prom tbe land that no man know*!
Did Mr. Stork bring you here oo hi* wings?
Were .vou bora in the heart <if a rose?

Do yon remember,
to the Zoo?
And we 'aw that
And the tiger* and
That carried her

I I
Vm
\5'
__
of orchid*.
(Orchid expressed in a soft fabric
is certainly becoming to the blond tyjie.)
Miss .Stevens reminded us of a vivid .vellow
flower in a rolie intime of gold-yellow velvet,
It (lung closely to her form in front, but was
draped into contrary looseness in liack, the
fullness oontined with a Jeweled buckle.
An
extremely long train was managed by Miss
Stevens with enviable and airy indifference,
Long, full sleeves of yellow chiffon added to
the distinction of the robe.
it is quite remarkable to note the number
of blonds who wear yellow behind tbe footlights, especially In view of the fact that
yellow was at one time considered too neutral
for the yellow-haired woman. And the nnml>er
of bruni'ts who have adopted that traditional
color of the blond, sapphire blue, are legion,

ROBERTA ARNOLD
WEARS GINGHAM
—a gingham apron, to be exact—in the first
act of "f’hicken Feed” at the Little Theater,
New York.
In the second act she wears a
frtiek of black silk crepe, extremely simple of
line, the hip fullness caught with ribbons.
Bound girlish neck and extremely short sleeves
are finished with frills of cream net.
In tbo
final act Ml** Arnold wears a chic aatin-hack

sweetheart,

when we went

big liear with a grouch?
lion*, and that tall kangaiwo
batce* in a i»cuch?

Do yon rememticr I lold yon *he kept th*ni
there *afe
From the cold and the wind, till they grew
Big enough to take care of thciu*e|ve«?
.4nd. dear bc-art, that’* Jn»l hoW I flr*t oarc-d
for you.
I carried you under my heart, my sweet.
And I *heltet<-d you. safe from alarm*.
Till one wonderful day tbe dear God looked
down—
,
.4nd 1 cuddled you clcr*e la my arms.

ADRIENNE MORRISON
CONTRIBUTES COLOR
To "Launxi’* in the form of a gown of
medieval lines, developed from changeable green
taffeta, edged with gold lace, over a founda¬
tion of aalmon-colored satin. Tbe high rounded
neck and flowing nndulatlons of tbe skirt are
Interesting historic note*. Long green earring*
lit in with tbe color scheme of a large droop¬
ing bat, covered with blue and orange flower*.
In another scene Miss Morrison wears a Cumecolored georgette negligee over flesh-colored
satin slip, which ia draped into wonderfully
graceful lines from bodice to hem. Gold tasaela
trim flowing sleeve*.

Look thru the Hotel Directory in Ills Issue.
Just the kind of a hotel yon want may be
listed.

."Zume years ago when we were srritlng phono¬
graph record reviews for the newspaper* we
listened
to
a
Oaiiimiila
recltatloo
recor»l
of the above poem.
We were *•• charmed by
this recitation, which wa» (••imi'O'ed by Ml»*
Petrova herself, that we treasured the record
until it mysteriously disappeared—poaalMy thru
the hand of some one wlio wa* e<juB.ly charmed
by It.
We tried to replace the record, but
without «n<"ce*».
Just when we had given up
the quest we attended a nocinl of the Dram*
Comedy Club, at which Katharine Robert*. Olra
Petrova’a personal representative, wa* a goes:
of honor.
When we a<ked .Mlsa Robert* If
she had ever heard the poem, she replied. "Ye«.
Indeed, and I have It printed on a postcard
which I shall h* glad to send ybii."
The
poem arrived Jnat aa We were about to go to
p-.es* and we take pleasure la reptodoclng It.
** we know our women readers will priaa It
highly.

! MANSTYLES
Clothes Make the External
Man and Often Clinch
the Engagement

general wear
One of them li the doiihletyeasted guard’s coat. Wltb inverted pleats in
bark and a half Iwlt, donMe ruffs and a
generous-sized collar and lapel. In dark bine
or gray chinchilla.
This coat may be worn
for day or evening wear. It is youthful and
smart and extremely comfortable to wear, a*
it possesses the weightless warmth of wool.
The other style of roat, more dignified in
effect than the guard’s model. Is the singlebreasted straight overcoat, wltb a slight sug¬
gestion of a waistline. It ha* no pleat* and is
developed from Mark serge or dark gray wbipeord. A hlaek velvet eoll-ir lend* dressinew to
1
1.
this model,
which U
so conservative of line

The Guardian of a
Good Complexion

^Thc;S.a^e^\
V for The BoudoirX^

that it i* irood for rvery wia'lun.
trcmrlj elrcant wltb u dprhy iMt.
Pleata. Iioadu and Im*I*s are le-s ra^lJioDable
till* feaxon than heretofore.
Unles* one ejcept* the guard’* io;it with a b<>i pleat runnine itetwi'en the slioiililer to the ls>ttom of
• klrt. the nllght fii|lne«« eatbered under a
half IK-It, one might ».iy all pleat* ore taboo.
We called on .t half dewen of the leading
halierduKhera and learned fntm them that the
men’s fashions of the hour are nther aiisteie
in fsrlor tendencies. Keen the bright-colored
handkerchiefs are Iteing replaced by sheer white
linen ones, with embroidered initials and only
a hair line of color on the border. Colorful
socks, flea and waistcoats do not belong in the
wardrola- of the average man. aver* one of these
e„«.rt. hue in the co-tume cusemMe of the
man who sojourn, at .-ountry est..te, or play*
golf. He stated further that the average man
wImi always api>ears well dre--.d Is the one
who wears turn-down (sillars with a black
sailor knot tie. a vest matching th'- suit and
Mack or gray socks (the pattern doesn’t matter.
Just so they are of silk or lisle). Brown, of
i-oiirse, is indispensable it brown or tan shoes
are worn.
„
_ «
._ »
, .
«Polo»y to
.
.
,
.. several of our
men readers who inquired whether the twrntyflve-dollar tuxedo was accompanied by a vest
and were advim-d in the alhrniitive. We were
misinformed.
While trou>cr* aecoro|>aay the
dinner coat. It is ne<c«.ar.v t.. include $C.7o
for a black Text and $.'>..'>0 for a white vcxt.
Don’t forget to read The Shopper's Cbrittmaa
Suggestions on the remlnine Prills page. We
are ready to shop for articles other than those
mentioned If-you will be apeclfic as to your re<H in nicnf *.

SHOPPING TIPS
The Shopper take* pleasure in tellin:: you
altout a catalog of theatrical coatnmea for
men, which imlude* uniforms and liveri?*,
Oyp-y, Hinduo, Arlsto<-ratlc Chine-tc, Arab,
Toreador, Mexican, It.olian, Co’-ack. iJerman,
Hotw. Swede. Negro Dude, Hollander, Chinese
«>)olie, Hebrew, -Scotch, Pirate, I'n le Sam,
Tommy Atkins, Colonial, Shriner, Minstrel, for
tirst part and parade, and army unifoim* of
all period*
.SiimpleK and prices will be sent
you on request together with measurement
blank*.
p^^onal stationery with your name and ad,he top may be ptocured for
„ , ^ox. containing gOO sheets and 100 enadditional lines they will
or blue ink. Other

booklet Upon Rdfuest!

Holds the centre
of the Stage

FUR COATS -Salesmen’s Samples
Fur Mtriiifacturrr. Scllhig beautiful
fur coat, that h*w licen rarrictl by our *sl».men on tbr road. .\U Istr>i mnJcl*. In.'!.
Ciracnl Jacque-tr*. all color*. I.m
RarraltiS
—poaltlTrly luar-ntrrxl
spn-lal attr* tUin to
Kj -lu*lTr

mill order*.

I.

J. FOX

I* Wr»t aath streat.
NEW YORK
(hwi lUlly and Sstunlay till 7 p tn

A Vss- sclrntlflc THscoverT srhlch
'. ,
J l>alnlr*«ly uid harnile**b replace*
!■ '.
the old jkln with a new atid retn vr* alt Surface HleniUhes,
I'lmple*. Kta.'kbeaft., |t|-'oli.rati.H.i Siii.biirr*, Kx rema. .Ki-nr. Birthmarks etc.
\ non-arlil. Inristble lltpdd.
I'roduee* a healthy
Hen akin, beautiful a* a Iwbr'*
H-aiilt* asUs* ding. Roiiklrt, ‘“nie Magic of a N’eir .'Skin",
ftee In plained aealetl riirrlope YOUTH-AMI
LABORATORItS. D«»t. BKB. 30 E. 20tti Bt..N.Y.

mI
^
AR DescrlMions
W I RKlEICHNER’S I STEIN'S
■■IlflW
MAKEUP

The Kettler Company
32 W. Washin[ton SI.

•

•

CHICAGO

Ton can xeeure two wonderful volumes on
etiquet for
that usnaliy cost S:i.50 by
buying thru Tbe Billlroard Sho|>p«-r.
The
volume* are bound in blue, with gold engraving
and design.
These valuable liooks tell you
Ju»t what to do or *ay at given oceaslons in
life or on the stage. Clothes may make the
man. but manners make the gentleman. A
splendid Christmas gift suggestion.
If you have falling hair The Shopper would
like to five yon the name of a specialist upon
whom you may call or to whom you may write
for a treatment that baa restored hair In
many instance*,

Have yon looked thru tbe Letter List?

II

Our 'Submarine’
Patent Cottskln.
Neat Ankle and Front
s.

Add 23c lor Postage.

Our 'Theatrlcal and Street SUipers
■sssure comfort and satltfaetloa
Send for Catalog B.

290 Fifth Avc. ^
511 Sixth Ave. f

Both Betweoa lOtll
aad 3ltt Street^
NEW YORK.

Gold and Silver Mounted
BILL FOLDS
e* WALLETS rt-

HI*
VXST
COAT
Plain. .Oliver. Odd.
nip Pocket .i2.3ll
I.T25
$1.50
Vest PiH-ket .3 ftO
3.75
5.00
Coat Pocket . 3.00
3 75
5.00
Moiin'ed Ca.x»'4 bare two comers.
In Mororco Grain Loather, Blark or B.-esm.
Name ttaaieed in gold and caws forwarded any¬
where without additional charye.

THE KURTZ CO.
52 West 46th Street.

The lift word in effective makeup la RESTRAIXT.
I’nles* ere practices restraint in
applying coemetic* one cannot appear p flned,
and one of tbe elements of real la-auty l- rehnement. Tbe btautlful makeup i* never ionapitnoo*. but always delicate and applied with
finesse.
Tto apply makeup with finesse one
must select cosmetics of a high quality, selected
with partteular deference to one's IndiTidual
color.
The •eeret of apjnsring lovely is to
empbadze and not to concenl one'* natural color,
Famous lieanty apeoiali«ts are realizing this
truth to such an extent that they art carrying
varions shade* of the three most commonly
asked for blends of powder. Tit.: white, flesh
and rachel.
One of thest- sjh- iali»t* who
caters to theatrical women Invites ■ orre«pondence
from our readers to seek advice on Ju«t the
proi>er shade of powder to emphasize the
natural coloring. If yon wish to write to her
please state the color of .vonr eye*, hair and
skin, addressing bey Powder Specialist, care of
The Shopper.

inches.
The strap also comes in children’s
sizes and 1* suggested as a remedy for mouthbreathing,
If you are thinking of buying perfnme as a
Christmas gift we would like to tell you of
three delightful essences that come in slender
vials In eonvenient oval wooden containers
one, railed Cupid's Breath Essence, auggests
the pnngent sweAfness of lilacs; another Is Russian Violet Essence, and the third Is American
Beauty Rose, a subtle, elegant fragrance. 'The
vials are $2 each.
Violet toilet water in
impressive reet.sngnlar liottle* with gold seal,
four ounces. Is II..->i'. Another toilet water is
lilac, same sUe and price a* tbe violet.
A Tcry unusual gift for the holiday* I* a
large, round <>ox of black and gold, containing
a central Iiox of extra line face powder, surrounded with eight bottle* of perfnme in as.
sorted o<lors.
Thi* Is an importation from
Paris and is offered to onr reader* at *2r>.

We are very enthnsiastir about the loO per
cent pure Creme Zendu, which Is made of imiKtrted bay rum and frc*h lemon juice, i-ombined with pure natural cleansing substances.
It is an unbiue cream in that It Is a clean'cr,
astringent and tonic for tbe skin
Ton know
We have new* for onr reider* concerning two it is again-t the law to advertise anything as
lOii
per
cent
pure
unless
Its
absolute
purify
new preparation* which Were brongbt to otir
attentton some time ago .and which we have can be proven.
been fe«flng to prove their merit. We hare
Those wishing literature on hair dye, white
found them «o elTlracioa* that w* are ready to
henna or ready-red shampoo may secure same
recommend them.
by
writing Tbe Shopper.
One of these 1* a liquid for reducing en¬

Still another beaoty specialist offer* to advi-e onr reader* on the subject of rouge*. The
same Invltatioo la extended and tbe -ame meth¬
od shou.d be observed in writing her. addreesing Rouge Si>eciaii*t, car* of The Shopper.

larged pore*.
Before applying the face la
cleansed and hot wash cloth is applied to re¬
lax the mii'oles controlling the poret. After
a cold rinse the pore preparation 1* applied
and permitted to dry on the *kln. In ordinary
rases gratifying results are obtained in two
or three days, while *tnbl>orn ca«es sometime*
require several week*’ treatment before result*
are notieeable. Tbe price of tbe liquid Is $2
by mall, postimid.

"rnriine” keep* wares and curl* In place
unusually long.
It is a ]l<iuid preparation
wbirb is perfectly harmless and which leave*
the hair soft and glossy. One dollar a bottle
postpaid.

THE SHOPPER'S CHRISTMAS
SUGGESTIONS

(Onutinned from page 40)
to give your permanent address as well aa yoor
The other preparation is also a liquid and
gdvance.
hear* the name of '’I.lne-No-More”. It take*
_
RUNS in ALL MAKES OF SILK
hose and TIGHTS reanirrd like new.
the pl.see of mud pack* and astringent*. It
Speaking of hosiery, please do not forget
Mill or Idlin’ them to us
has tbe same tendency to banish pimples, black- that Dorothea Antel it selling Gotham opera
LENOX HOSIERY
hi-ads and similar hlemishe*. due to impurities nose at $5. la any shade.
She also ha* a
REPAIR SERVICE
of tbe skin, as have mud pack*, and it 1* cer- splendid collectioa of Chriatmas cards, two
* W. 47tb Street.
NEW YORK.
tainly a great deal less tnuihle to apply. It assortment's—$1 for 15 good looking cards In
la fanned dry and the result 1* almost magical envelopea and $2 for 15 artistic cards, with
In It* rejuvenation.
It really remove* line* engraved verses, in tissne lined envelopes. She
and Import* a pleasing bloom to tbe cheek*, also sells subscriptions for all magailnes.
100 ENVELOPES
♦ ' •W
"iJne-No-More”
I*
tbe
formula of a private InN«rae end itldren* neatly prtnte*l In
blue Ink on 6x7 White liond Paper.
dividual who la now placing It on sale at $1
Baby Alice, the fat girl with the Rubin
Print c«K»' plainly. Remit check or
a Itottle.
A Cherry Show, has jnst recommended to ns
money aider Wret of Misslisippi Hlv.
a firm 'q>eeialixing in stviisb stout shoes. She
er, 15c postage. Pmmpt cniwTuI »evtIcw. Money refuiuteti if not eatisfind.
To protect the contour of one’s chin I* to tells us they are very rensonable In price and
PERSONAL STATIONERY CO..
keep young, aaya Corn M. DstI*. about whose fit tbe narrow Instep and heel and wide width
We
chin ntrap we have told ytm is'peatedly. Thin in an extremely satisfactory manner.
paragraph la Jn*t a reminder that tbe Da via have placed the name and address of tbe firm
on
Ole
for
those
who
wish
their
addres*.
Chin Strap, with an adjustable headband, stays
where It Is pttt while sleeping. Tlxwe desiring
Imperishable sweet pea*, made from a comto purchase It thru Tbe Shopper may prornre
it for $2 In cotton. When ordering please give poaiUoo of sealing wax and other ingredient*.
Naw Vtrk. tho oMatoraaioat over bond and under chin in
(Contiaoed on page 42)

[OSi^pAillEDi

J.GLASSBERG’S
ShortVamp Shoes

Sites I to 10. A to EE.

STEfNSMRKEUP
\ STEIM COSMETIC OJO/A
✓X^4-30 BROOME

Established 1902

NEW YORK. N. V.

Latest styles, perfect condition.
Guaranteed never worn on the
street.
Bargains as low as $40.
Beautiful Kiir Neck Pieces and
Dresse.s. $8.00. Satisfaction and
values guaranteed or money re¬
funded.
Deposits accepted.

MRS. S. BENSON
104 West 40th Street,
Apt. 23,
New York City.

* rT Explains how the Famous

Marvo Liquid Skin Peel
/

Preparation removes all
surface blcml*Iic*. KKECKLE8,
Timples. Blackheads. Eczema. Disc-olormtion*. etc.
Wonderful result* proven.
Guaranteed absolutely Palnles* and HarmU-'S. I’roiluces h-ulthy, new akin ua Nature
intended you to have. Write NOW—before
you turn this Page—for full details and
*'MaPvo Beauty Booklet.”

MARVO BEAUTY LABORATORIES, INC.
1658 Broadway, Dept. 113, New York.

REBUILD YOUR TISSUES
Lucille Sevey Orssgt Skin F*«d rrlmilds thn
impuTrcisliol. niltikbj siiu iicxlc‘rd xklli of
tbe face ai.d nnk. rn-atiii* a aumlig Tltallty,
and a soft, velvety teiture. Liberal size jar,
$1.50. aos^sid.

WHILE YOU SLEEP
this exttaordii ary tlnue btilldcr fe«ls the tii_
sue* under the s’siii.
iiuickens the clrculatluo
and give* a wauoih-

*e'

^

'a 'Booklet 'of Hmo
Treitoiest to Attain

\uCILlE SfiVOY,
Aitor Theatre Building,
_(Tiaio* So.)_New Yezk.

OVERCOATS
MANUFACTURERS’ C

^ "VC

SAMPLES
Latest Styles. Made of fine All-Wool Fabrics.
Values up to $15.00. While they last. $lt.7$.
When in Chkago. call at
RAIonHlsI
Wasblsgten
81.,
nosenuiai Rme
oro$.. po*,, i07_
Chicago.

tragedy with a happy ending. Imt with romantic
rather than local color.

Reflections of Dorothea

I

T MUST be ■

cnod

elw<uaf f>-elinc

to be Abie to see tU tLe ebowc that one
really deeiret to fcee.
Hut if ou>- i» usable
to aee tb^m, tbe oezT beet thisy ia to lead
tbeiB or read about tbeB.
I hare had tbe pleaaure of r>-adiDp sereral
•enptf tbia waaoD of JJ;oad»a.T aufoea^ee,
vkicb w^-re k.odly loai«»-4 me by tbe prodmera.
It baa been a rreat rertlation ’o me to be
able to do to.
There t one ebow now runBlny on Broadway, the M-ript of »bi<b I
hare expre«s».d a den re to read
Tbia la
“For AU of Vt' ■ with William Bod(e aa
tbe etaneliKtic laborer. It la bit own oomedy
aad la now playii-r at the Forty-Nintb Street
Theater.
My dea.re no doubt will be rranted
aa arratyemente are be.of made tbru tbe
eanrtoaf of Mr. Hodye whereby 1 will be
able to read the at-r pt and ao derire tbe
pleaeure 'f 'be yreat leeioin thir play tea'hea.
Uane Day aent yrei tinye to me by Emma
Cbau
Moft of u» kn'w Marie Day f'T her
■ucy aweet mother parte abe played on Broad¬
way and on tbe wreen. Last iseaton ebe played
aritb Madye Kennedy in “Spite Comer ’ and
tbia aeaa'.’n ia playiny in “Chkken Feed.”
Lewia Parmeii'er. at one time leadiny mao
arith May Bobeon and leadiny man in many
ato'-k (M&paniee thruout tbe country, it now
eandnrtiny tbe Kcyal Lyceum Bureau, Syraewae, N. T., and i» me*-tiny with yreat anccwaa.
Many folks bare asked what Las bet-ome of
Imuiiie Famum. wife of tbe late Marthall
Pamum. who was eery well known in stotk
and on the dramati*
t’aye.
Louise
wat
pMy iny with the I'oli I'iayers in Hartford.
Oann.. while I was at tie* hospital there and
wat one of my m'-^t •-otistaot riSitors.
She
has retired fr .m il.e stage and is now tbe w fe
of B G. Henry, of Nortb Haven, Conn.
She
ea;.e<-ts to make her boiije near Ja^'kHmyille,
Pla , ia tbe very near future.
Jntt bad a letter from Jean Ally" Martya,
lyrVr writer, who it now ia San Juaa, Tex.,
fat bH bealtb
He tells me he la gradually
cwiny bti k and wishes I ^yiuld aoak up le^me
of tbe Bm Grs'.de sunshine.
Thank you, Mr.
Marvyn. I »l>di I could.
Katherine Kennedy, who wan with me in
•to'k ia Niayara Falls, is now playioy with
ieanne Eayela in “Bain ",
She hat put on
bslaminia makeup for to many months, she
sbeuld worry about a rainy day.
M^ire power
ta you Katherine, dear.
Thurlow Beryen ^utt Informed me that he
was open.ny with “The Crooked 8<|uare'’, in
tbe part of Thorns* Harvey, replaciny Berton
Cburchill, who is leaviny to play the name
part in “E'..bert E I^”.
Mr. Beryen last
aeaw'D played opposite Marjorie Bambean in
"The Goldbah".
Patti Cortez,
playiny the part of Mrs.
Alberyor.e
in
“Tweedlee”,
aent
me
aome
toeely i»iwers.
Patti, would lore to haT* yoo
call os me to talk over old timet.
Gaeia IVirothy, leadiny man with tbe Clint
A Bessie Bobbins Compuny, and bit wife. Beetle
Hawthorne, aend me yreetinyt from tbe West.
Mr. Dort.tby advises that their businesa is tery
•ood.
Th<y are playing in “It’* a Boy”,
“Dear
Me”,
“Her
Temixjrary
Husband”,
’’Potaab and Perlmutter”, “Spite Corner” and
“Alia* Kora O Brien”.
Hi* wife is playing
characlera.
Mr. Dorothy also sent me a tub*
acriptioa to Tbe Billboard and advised that
be would not be without it for anything.
I
den t blame you, Mr. Dorothy, I feel tbe same
way.
Others who have sent me subacriptiong tbia
week are Victor Biecroft, now playing the
onbway circuit with “The Ijigt Warning”;
Ruatell Fanning, Edythe Totten, president of
Drama Comedy Club; Mrs. E. Emma Buchanan,
one of the oldest menitiera of Drama Comedy,
and Mrs. Wm. J. Martin, also of Drama
Comedy.
Even tlio I am a sbutin I hare something to
look forward to—my coliimnicationigts’ letters,
which are like halm to my soul.
Hope you
all continue your good work.
Bemember the
pottmon drops them off at 000 W. 186th street,
Kew York City.

otb'T dealer who ia wdUiny to handle mail
orders and who eamet a stock of coats and
furs w..n, on y by show girls on tbe staye.
Her offeriuys are all in good condition
One
beautiful aeal-skin coat, with Nil sleeves and
bias fold* of seal on 'he generou* collar and
aliybtly full skirt, with a henna-colored satin
Iin ny, with shirred po<kt's ;s < ITered at Sk'..
If yon wish to redac-e a double chia or ruperflnoua flesh on any part of the body, there
ia a cream that has mayical properties for acrom{>lishicr redu'-tiao. which is beiny used by
wtaye and a'reen star*.
It aelU for Sfi a
jar.
It It simply patted in and after being
absorbed ty tbe pores disaolrea tbe fat re¬
posing in the tisanes.

THE SPOKEN WORD
(Continued from page SOi
part, the sort of Britisher who lotes life, seeks
adventure, nurturef conterrative tastes in bia
r,c rs' nal habits and offer* fair play in tbe
game of liriny.
To thia “Tony” of ronyb ad¬
venture and d.sappointment Mr. Bennett briiis*
a wealth of animal spirit*, an elastic Njdy and
£rm tre-ad with a dancing foot and a pivot if
necessary.
Br'rngbt back to civilization from
fai< Canadian Northwest, be shows momentary
awkwardness in hie lost environment.
At the
wedd.ny breakfast with tbe yirl of bit boyhood
dreamt be it giddy with youthful eznbennee
and generosity.
A* he gradnaliy facet the
tragedy of betrayed faith, bia voice drop* into
t'lnes that sound tbe deeper emotion* of tbe

There are mixed strains In Mr. Bennett'a
voice, stmitts that suggest croas puriioees in
Lie.
It it not
*o much
tbe voice of a
roper man” a* of a man of complex nature
and experiences
it it a voice w.tb sympathy
even in masculine rcughness. It ha* a mutlc-al
cfc- kle c rammed with warmth of feeling and
hearty
intelligence.
It 1* a 'buckle
that
-jieak*. tbo not in word*. In solcer senoumes*
Mr Bennett'* voice grows full and musical, f‘T
it carries an Sdylic sense of emotion rather
than a common sens* of reaiNm. Thl* frontier
"Tony” s;>eakt with muscular vigor. B< hind
the bar keeper in act one we discover the
English gentleman of Britiib tebejol days. It
ia a part full of normal life and motive and
Mr. Bennett give* it genuine appeal.
Katblene MacDonell find* her real individuality
in tbe part of Maxine. 8be ha* played various
parts that have had Interest, hot 1 have never
seen her s© completely identified with a char¬
acter as she is at jn-esent. There is a distinct
strain of human gocidness in Miss MacDcmell
tlut needs to find expression.
She Is an un{iretending optimist.
In tbe middle groond be¬
tween the sopbisMcated woman and tlie Anna
CYiristle tyie of character she I* at her best.
She res-ponds to liosltlve statca of mind rather
than to negative. She la Instinctively the gocid
.'Samaritan rather than the man fallen by tbe
wayside.
In the part of Maxine her way lie*
midway
between
feminine
sentiment
and
feminine worldline**.
Between these two extremei she develop* the wcjmanly character
that la essential for the l*»t scene of the
pli.T.
Tbe ’’glottal stop” that marred aome
of M1*8 MacDonell's work in “B. U. R”. baa

HARD WORDS
“COSI SIA”—Thy Will Be Done—(’ko-si-'si-ab), play in Duse repertory.
“D’AKNUSZIO ’ (dabn-’noo-tai-o), Gabriele (galib-rl-’e.-le). ItaDan dramatiat.
“LA CITTA MOBTA”—The Dead City, by d'Annunzio—(lah ’tshlt-tab 'mawr-tahl.
‘ LA DOKMA DEI MAKE’’—The Lady From the Sea—(lah ’dawn-nah del ’mah-re).
’•LA POBTA CHDISA”—The Closed Door—(lah ’pawr-tah k!-'..o-sah).
“LLOTD GEORGE” (loid ”dzhaw;dzh». ex-ITemier of England.
“PREMIER” (”prem-yn). Prime MinNter of Great Britain, aometime* (”prl;-).
“PREMIER”, French pronunciation, tprum-'ye).
“PREMIERE” (pmm-'ye;r), • word from tbe French meaning the fir-t perform¬
ance of a pUy.
“RAWATrwT” (gab-bab-’tl-ni). Rafael, author of ’•.Scaramonebe”. His father was
the late Maestro Cav. Vicenzo Subatini; his mother Is English.
He was
educated in Switzerland and Portugal and reside* in London.
‘ SPETTRl ’—Gboata-rCspet-tri). Duse'g version of tbe Ibaen play.
“TEATRO DEI PICCOLl” (te-’ah-tro del ’pik-ko-li), tbe marionet theater founded
in Heine Just before the war.
KEY: (i:> as in "see” (ai:). (1) as In “it” (it), (e) as in “met” (met), (ei)
an in "day ’ (del), (e:) as In “there” (dtheiu), (a) as in “at” (at), (al) aa in
‘‘ice’’ <aU), (oo:) as in "true” (troo:), (oo) as in “wood” (wood), (o.oo) as in
“go” (go.00), (aw;) as in “law” (law;), (oi) aa in “boy” (bol), (aw) as in “on”
(awn), (ah:) as in “father” (”fab:dthn), (u;) as In "urge” (n:dzb|. (u) as In
“water” (’'waw;tu).
notes—In Italian every vowel has a clear sound. ’The “a” lyetween two vowel*
ia usually given a z-sound, but “cosl” la an eicepticm to the rule. When a double
consonaut is written, Ncth letter* mu*t be sounded. The “d, 1, n, t” in Italian are
made farther front than in English.
The tip of the tongue should touch the ba. k
of the upper front teeth. Tbe “r” is always rolled.

I didn't
inner consciousness.
In the last act is the entirely disapjieand fp>m her work.
calm spirit of one who has suffered, but who notice one “stop” in any of her speeches. Her
has not lost faith in blusclf or in tbe moral tone flowed smoothly from word to word and
there was an Imrcased fullness of tone that
code.
The story of “Tony” and the two women seems to be the result of better tecbDi'iue.
that come into bis life U presented thru varic'd 'rhe back-stage scene of the dancer's “success”
s'.-enes Intersiicrsed with action and characters and curtain calls was lively and gracefully
of incidental Importance. In thl* play of show- done, and even here was the woman that Miss
shop trimming* Mr. Bennett lends himself both .MacDonell has given us in du Maurier’s play.
to tbe incidental atmosphere and to tbe love There is no denying Florence Eldridge's charm,
But in speech she
tragedy and romance.
This Is a “tarnish” both in looks and spirit.

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT STUDIO
Home of “THE SPOKEN WORD”
Voice Production, Pronunciation, Tired
Voices Restored and Speech Standardized.
Dramatic Coaching, Personal Criticism.

THE SHOPPER S CHRISTMAS
SUGGESTIONS
(Continued from page 41)
In tbe dainty pastel shades, intermixed with
■atural maidenhair fern, suggests a pleasing
gift for milady.
She may use them as a
corsage bouquet or as a distinctive dinner
table touch.
A generoos-aized bouquet made
to order for $1.50.

Those who have written Tbe Shopper regard¬
ing slightly used furs and whose inquiries
were not satisfactorily answered becausi- tlie
dealer did not do a mall order business are
invited to write again, stating apecifically the
tyi>e of coat or fur-piece in whl<-h they are
iaterasted.
Tbe Shopper baa discovered an-

FRIDAY CLASSES
Afternoon: 4:15 to 5:30 — Evening: 8:15 to 9:30

Special attention to “diction” and correct pronunciation of Stand¬
ard English; theatre pronunciation discus^ in detail; personal
criticism of voice, phrasing and intonation. Classes limited. Send
for circular. Private lessons by appointment.
PHONE ENDICOTT 8682

202 West 74th Street, cor. Broadway,

N. Y. C.

THEATRICAL, POLITICAL,
COMMERCIAL

PRINTING
Heralds, Tonightsrs, Dodgsrs, Tack and
Window
Cards,
Half - SHeata, OntShacta, Thraa*8hatta, Cloth Bannars,
Card Heralds, Lattarhsads, Envalopss.
Etc. Type Work Only, No Stock Pa¬
per. Everything Made to Ordar. Union
label.
Send for price list or writs,
stating your requiramsnts, for an aa.‘
timate.
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon, III.

MADISON’S 10 rONE
BUDGET No. 10 I pollap
'Tbe Poryrl<.>p<-di*- of romi-dy mat.rial that
givri uDlvvrmal istlsfartioii
Coot.ut. in
rlude an alm'.>.t vodlr.a assortment of
bright sur* Are monologur*. art* for two
male*, and for mal* and frmal*. parodies
ISSi aioglr gags, minstrel Orat parta with
finale, a eket'b for four people, a tabloid
farce for nine character*, etc
Wend yf,ur
doffar to L. J. K HEIL, Boaioes* Maaa
rer of MADISON 8 BUDGET ISM Third
Ave., New York

DON’T WEAR
A TRUSS

f

J

BE rOMFORT.\BI.E

T

Wear the Rr Kik* Appilancy. the
*”
m'idem aclei.tlBc lufciiMon wbictl
s
gives rupture fi'ffwera lauaediate r*F
lief. It h>s iio . a oviou. •[■rluga or
.
pails, .tul.imatir .\lr ('usliKa.s bind
.1 J draw l•lc^'^cr tbe >>rol<etj part*.
Iiui able
Cheap.
Sent on rrl,l to prove
worth. Hrware .,f Ublt.tlun**•
B»ew.
'or rritle-nurk brarl’.z porrati and aixnatur* of C.
B. ISruoki. whlrh aptejrs on eiery Appilar.'S None
< iher iri.ult.r
Full ^ formal on and IsKikta* ant fre*
a plain, sealed e-<-1 ne BROOKS APPLIAMCI CO..
MS State Street. Marthall, Mickisaa

SOME OF OUR PRICES
Tssifhltn
SM te 00: lOM. tIlOO
Dodtar*. fixS . .
&M. 7 SS. lOM. 1100
Herald*. Sill
IM. | Side. 112 SO; 2 Side*.
18 SO
Heraldi. bxIS IfiM. I Stde. 20 00 . 2 Si4a*. 3S OS
Heralds. 4x24
SM. I Side.
17 00 : 2 Side*. 2S OS
Herald*. 9x24 ISM. l Side.
3d SO; 2 Side,. 4$ M
Card Heralds. 4x7.
SM. 87 Od; lOM.
I2.S*
We Kri.tw Wiixt G ssl Prlntleig li.
OLNCY PRINTING COMPANY.
Olaey. HI.

FOR SALE-100 YEAR OLD GERMAN VIOLIN
with B'W end i«.,e
11*06.
Will espreaa C. O
D.. eximlnatlon allcnred. nnjA Madism He.. OU'SdaL
FOLEY'S STOH.8GE HOUSE.
tends to nettle mo and nuke ma aervsMS.
Even tbo she bat to play a nervous tisrt. I
am not content to be made self .i-noai ieua. for
that reason.
For one thing I do not hear
Ml*a F.ldridge comfortably.
I hear her beet
with my eyes shut, but I am accU'-tuiBed to
know what 1* going on both by bearing and
seeing.
Tbe tedinhiue that I have spoken of
in connection with- Mr. tVoIock she entirely
Iscka. Her voice would |m> perfectly agreeable
If It came ont hrdter. but it doesn't entirely
get “toned'’ into speeih.
It vanishea before
it has mateiiallred.
It never entirely getinto the word.
She 1* sadly d-’fleient kn flsal
eonsnoanta and *be ha* a particularly soft
toneb on all consonant*.
She i* frightfully
stingy with the vowel sound*.
A* aoos a*
she gets one she loses It.
Miss Eldridge re
s|sinds to thought very qui< kly. This I* a part
of her genuinenesa, hut not a part of her
artistry.
.(« an arti-t she ia too much at
the merey of her natural self.
She hreatbes
lightly, often and impulsively.
She take* lit¬
tle goldfl-h breaths and doean't wait to hold.
This gives her no stretch and rather a surface
depth.
TTie volte i< there, tbe girliahoeaa is
there, the impulse of the actress la evident: tbe
audience luvc« Iwr and so what can you duT
But after listening to Mias Eldridce (or an
evening, as far a* speech Is concerned, I al¬
ways fee) as If I had been trying to catch a
butterfly lo a net and hadn't succeeded. She
eludes me.
I find two classes of voicee^ those
that icave a pi-rinanenl Imprrssiou of character
and of slury, and tliose that leave oaly a
speckled
nicni'iry.
Miss
Kldrldgc leaves me
speikicd.
One of her fault* Is In change of
pilch.
Kvery time she fake* an upper oote
she loses control of the vowel in the moutK
The lone gets lost In trying to take pilch. This
shortness of the breath group aad the nervous
impliise tends to make Ml** Kldrldge’a speech
MMind choppy.
1 am not forgetting that Tna
Is linpiiislte.
Hut adndt ii*e of paiiar. "atruggle * with eniollonalisni and well.planned laapiiUe at tbe right momrnl ar,' well Intended to
'Sinvcy a distracted mind
I auppoae I shall
huve to go light on disliking these ttilaga la
Miss KIdrIdge.
They appear to be a i<art of
her pernonallty and aa e**eatlal. part of her
method.
To me they are loo natural to set
the charatter off In the pictnie.
Daisy Ihdmore ha* well rounded spaecb and
nice l-sonnd* In word* like “solleltor”.
She
liven* up the scene In the Hyde rark flat.
Tempirr Powell Is an agreeable gentleman.

A LONDON LETTER

GET A TYMPANI TONE
FROM YOUR BASS DRUM

Treating of the “Legitimate'

By “COCKAIGNE**
—--I,)

Methuaelahl

E. L. Engaged

liNlMiN, Kiig.. <bt. 17
Tlie event of last
week. Iheatrieally. waa. of course. Barry
V. .laekson a pr<sluelloii of Hhaw'a “Back
M. Ihuselah"
at
the
Ue|>ertory Theater.
„,ingb«Ill.
As
there
were
several
first
l.ts 111 town last week, however, I miiat
hhold ciiiiiient on this until a .lacker week
perm Is me to go nortti to ait out th®
I. ght
• melahlologleal |M-ntateuch''.

The

'O

I'i)ll<iwine tha fcii.iPtiKfiil pr <lU(tf>,n of Tilward
I.'iiiririir<r< n«iiM at tintbi- anii<iun''>-ui<*nt of lii« <-iitci>t;<'nii-nt to ihi- Anifri*
lan a<■tr••^^ who has luailt- x-viral -Mrii-K.fiil
laiiidoo
Adrab fair, (Jautcbti-r of Mm.
I». U. RrunniT, of Iki'ton, Ma«s.
Mim Kair'a
first promin**Dt N**w' \ork **iiifaicsin(‘Dt was
with laiurillard in his [>r>-4votation of “ToniKbt'K the Night ",

1 |
* '
I *
j ^
ii)

0^ Fagan’s Venture

Boom

,/)
('(
{l)

{'

wi.iii* ilirlta auil lafior men are luud on the
.,.1,1'. t
of
..... mploym. nf
and
an
imperial
tlferen... debate, the danger of a trade
..llai.Ne the aniUMineut world la entering on
what bids to !«• a season of gn-at prosp..rlty.
To wander thru West Knd Theaterland ia
to IH. strn.k bv big
that la-siege most
ef the theaters.
lu..klng for the most el-

The wrangle between the late Tiee.<hancellor
« niveraitr. Dr. KamclI. and the
organUatlon headed bf James Bernard
•’'•Kxn. was referr.-d to in former Issues of
The Hilllssird.
It retlect.sl small eredit on
»'•- ««aderae-but that
ia past.
Now the
IM«y<r. are s.K»n to start a new under-

nenslve part, of the playhouse ia e<,tially lleely.
•liis is in large measure due to the faet that

»"•*
“Heartbreak

the .iiiallty of fare offered In the London
tieat-r Ihi. autumn la, on the whole, much
u'tt.r than In reeent Tear..
But that KK-lal
factor, hare aomething to do with It ia proved
IT the boom In the provincial tlwater. whirh
is in a much more healthy and pn.aperou.

sesen-week n-is-rtory season will In-Iude play, j
*'•» Holdonl. Wilde, Ibsen and de Musset,
.kn
“Pl-t'l
•""‘-tanc* of thl. venture U signed ) ;
I'T Shaw. Oalaworthy. Thoma. Hardy. Maae- | j
field. Pinero. Henry Arthur Jones. Bennett and

state than at any period aln<-e the war.

Barrie.

House”,

at the IMaybonse with
whirh Kagan llrat pro-

III
//
'
1;)
),)
'
)))

y.‘.

A Great Light Comedian

enable, tbl. endeavor to found a permanent
if T. C. Dagnull, aeelng Hugh repertory theater in Oxford to be made inpi-rformanee
In
“Truit
Emily” elude Awiultb, I-ord Hugh Cecil, sir tlerald
remeinlieriiig Charlie Haw trey in reeent du Maurler, Sir Oawald Stoll, I'rofe-sor Cilts-rt
rion
fareea.
Ima
whlap«-red
under
bis Murray and laidy Wvndham.
Reginald Henth “!.•• Uolest most, Vive le RoH”
That ham. the young actor who 1* making a name
■d waa in my mind when last Thursday for himself a* a producer, will act in that cat I aaw May Kilgiiigton’s farce played hy pacity under Kagan’t directioo.
DUsually tine last t*ould that certain other
igeiiients would take a leaf from Oagnall's
“The Blue Bird"

>;
);

■Itten

{

wonder

efield's

Isek

on

the

science

of

castinf').

,,

happinc, refuse, to ro-st at

luiot pay Wakefle.d a higher compliment
to say that he 1. a worthy suceeaaor to
greatest exponent of this type of work
It has aver been my 'ortune to see. And

.-Ji-ala Theater <a lieautiful hou'C of m-ist
unfortunate history) it will not 1* for lack
moourag. ment. fur the talented Russian.
Theater” under the

praise,

jifpctioo of m. Jushny certainly ought to lure

eservea no less than this very high
_.

_

all London ta» we say) to the Charlotte street

WILSON
TYMPANI ROD BASS DRUM
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F.ISr TENSIOMSG
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The WILSON Tymp.-tni Bass Drum is the latest and newest in bass
drum construction.
The larse “tymp” h:indlos make tensioning easy
and fast. The heavy rods make center supports unnece.ssary and the
big cast-brass hooks hold the drum steady on the floor. For appearance
and class—have you ever seen a better looking drum?
The finished
article is a masterpiece. The rods and hooks can be secured separately,
thereby enabling you to transform your old drum into a new 1!)?3 model.

,
j

)

DISTINCTIVE

Send For Neic 96 Page Catalog

[>|

iil WILSOISJ

BROS.

MFC.

COMPANY

'
.4mmriea'3 .Moat Progre$»ivr Drum Manufartur^r

The show resembles the
Bat

ia

a

cosmopolitao

Bird

(

prRBi'T to you at wbolnala price.
Sam half im
your luggaga billa Guaranteed gooda. eaual to aBg
and belter than a whole lot.
R>'bullt Wardroto
Trunks a nxcialty. Send for catalogue.

REDINGTON CO.,

Scranton, Pa.

W[ IDONWILUAmUICK
TlICK ETS
,

TWO

COLOR

F ORI SMITIi,ARK.
Brevities
pi'Dald Ctlthrop'. Kingeway i-con of .<liakci>|icare
opens
November
3
with
Twelfth
Night” for eight .how. a week until Novcmlier
13 when “A Midsummer Night's Dream " will
N- added for three mattnee. a wc»k
A line
eompany inoledea Syduwy Kairbrother. Lalliol
Ilolloway, I^ank tVIIier and Niehola. Hannen.
Reandean'a east for "The l ittle Mini-ter'
at the yueens. due in two weeks, include*
Kay Compton. Marie .lull. Norman MeKinnel.
Alan Jeaye. and Dwen Vao"
Kelix Aylmer
will rcplaer Jeayea in “The l-ike» of Her
Thia jiroduetlon neiv-s.itales the moving of
the aueersa “Slop Klirting" to the Strand,
whence "The Eye of Siva” will lie withdrawn.
At present it N luvibable “The Drama Coterie"
tin will* b Bcnriuio is a leading spirit t wil!
not take Ihla latter play to another house,
but the* an' arranging another drama by

BECOME A LIGHTNING ^

TRICK CARTOONIST’J
SI I bringa Snapfiy Program of S3 Ttlcfe
Dt awing.. Chattar and InitructlOBa,
Baida Art Sarvica. D-2. Oahkaali. Wit.

\Af ANT

ROT OR GIRL.
Will tcacb
* AiT'batic Act. Statt age. heifht, weight.
Parent, must sign cu(itra<t.
Addrvaa BOX D-10$.
Itlliboard. Cincliinatl, Ohla
Ladiat*

Clastle Abdaailaal

SUPPORTERS
Far

Dancint and Atklatiea.
'‘cr I 'or catalog B.
EOWaRO KENNARO.
249 W. 3«lh St.. N. Y. CITY.

PICTURE SHOW FOR SALE
ERMN.

0. t.

10.—The

new

giguN of the

ss-a-onal theatrical market have been dished
-J up, and in spite of all tlie politleal topsyirvy and the general exodu* of fon'lgu-r.
om
the
large
hotels there
are crowded
mu«t leave the I'onied.v on hoii-u'.—sometimes.
TIh' Deiil.cbet came out
room fi*r J K
Vedn'nne |.,,t night with “.kuna Christie", but th'*
■r'a pn'«nlalion of "The j.ijj. i., considered old-fashioned and did not
which
Kraucc'
Carson. a,.,,re;
however,
let
U* ho|>e
that
Eugene
tan Hall. Bremlier Wills. O'Neill's other works, to b<' prodm i-d here
Stanley -krthiir and I'Yank- «ii,>rtly (“Hairy .kiu-'’ at the Kurfiirstendamm.
I«car.
and “Emiwror Jones” probably by the Rotter*
• at the ' ii lorla Kalace ,( t;,,. Trianon), will fare N-tter.
''Kanr.)'*
l» popular sketch.
"The E rsl I’lay” I. a .ellmit at the Tribune, so
Is the other Sliaw. “Mrs, Warren'* Profession”,
again revive .Maeterlinck'* at the Kurfuratendamm.
Some new »cx pla.vs,
1 Christmas
••tom
I'eufel
gelHdt”,
Ltistspielhaiis:
“Der
'llllam I'oel leclun*! to the CctHTleufel”, Stale IMayliou.e. and ''Mimikry”.
I.eague on his Illelll>^l of Ttuilia, may be termed <|Ue.tionable aetiuisitious
roduetloD.
Ho illustrated of ilio n'volutioii
' I'asluogirls”. a second rate
i.vrpts
from
Sbakesis'an' biirlcwiue show at Hie MelroiKile and a pinir
nd actresaes.
Among the contrast to the other revue* t.kdmiral* and
nvtile
Barker, Urluk*ator Opera C«ml<iu«), come* off ahortly, to bu re¬

Iioln* good bu.inr:u. Goo.! rural trade Goal reason
fir tellitig.
Worth 1^111111. lo'o.
HOTAL THEATHE. liKatcd In Xlarvril. Arkaiisai.
placed by “>farietta”, a new Walter Kollo
mii-ical comedy.
Max Reinhardt won hi. ease against Eugen
RolH'rt in the courts this week and will eoost*|neiitly oiH-n hi* new theater adjoining the
Kiirfurstendamm. now in course of erection,
early in Hie new year.
Paul Tietjen*. known thruout America a.,
the i-omixwer of the "Wixard of Ox”, la In
Berlin to arrange for the publieation of a
se. ..nd
eomi.- oiH-ia written l>efore the war.
but unpiiblislieil owing to the weaknesa of
the libretto,
.k* *<a>n a* he ha* au.-eeeded In
finding a salisfa.-tory underlying text for hi*
miisie. Mr. Tietjen. hope* to take advantage
of, the operetta wave that is sweeping over
the country and have his work put on either
in Berlin or Munieb.
Reinhold von Warlleh, a singer well known
in the salons of New York, Paris and London,
(Continued on

pagn

iJ)

If Tin: MASQl’E or TROY
HOLDS JOLLY SOCIAL

HROOKLYX GROUPS
METHOD OF CASTING

iff

■I

“Tlie ■iPCDiiil Hniiiial Aiilil I^iiiic Syur Sm ial of
llu' Marine tif Troy, holil at tin- 'l'ro\ i oiitral
p’. M. C'.
Tliiir«l:i.v l•v>•IliIl". (ictoior
drvolopi'd into ;iti oli'iTvaiKo of tin- toolfth wodMiiij; aniiiMT'ary of Mr. and Mi-. <;*orao A.
I.nllnr. tin- ’•laj’o iiiana;:or and tlio troa'iiror of
till' organization, tiy tin- fi-rly livo pa't and prc'^’iit nioniltor^.'■ wiito" .lolin M. Kranoi*i. iiiana::or
Mf Tin- Ma-iiiio.
•■.Mr<. Kdnaril M. Oatlioiit. ttn- Sfiioral cliairtiian of tlio ooninwiloo, tin litdialf tif tlio-o in
Jiltoiidanco. inoM'iifod tin* Kiiriiri'od 00111110 willi
a larco lioininot of ro-on. an aiito|;ratdi altinm.
In wliicli all iiri'oni liad writlon 'onto appropriato '>oiitiinonl and tlndr nainot. and a Iiiiko
■Voddlnif <ako." loiitinno- Mr. Kram i'.
•'Fo!Viwinjt a dolioioni oliiikon dinnor ('a|it. tiidon
4. Uo"t. Ilio lii.t troa-nror anti otto of tlio
tliartor iininlior' of tho organization. 1 ailod
npon ttio poot» lanroato of tlio orx inizatlon.
Kiizaliolh I.awlo". 4ohn T. Itirao and iloorso
M". Hunt, for^ original offorings. and an foimor
A"tonild.Mnan fliailo* Vozin. 4r.. wlio oaino from
A'onkor' to attond llio affair, for a 'iwooli. Marparot Kyan. of -Vllian.v, sang.
Tlion tho mom*
Imtk Iiail a tJah Hag of MoniorioK—oaoli moml>or Itaving provionsly oontrilintod a m.v'toriona
• gift. i-.vnilMdio of an inoidont in liii or lior
Maioiuo oaroor. anil a« lliin gift was oponod tlio
. donor oxplainod tho point of tho offorint. Danoing followod to mnsio fnrnisliod hy an ortliostra
comiiosod of Mastpio mombors.”
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Carolina,

leading

Manloti,

rrt.

he Little Theater Article Contest will close with the November 24
issue of The Hillboard. The name of the winner of the $100 cash
prize will be tinnouneed jifter all articles submitted for the con¬
test httve been printed.
Those who wish their groups to bo repre¬
sented in the Little The.ater booklet -which ■will be printed by The
Hillboard for free distribution to little theaters, to consist of artiejes
submitted in the contest, have just two weeks to write and send In
their contributions.
Please remember that the contest is confined solely to Little
Theater members.
The subjects sugpested are Organization of the Little Theater
from the standpoint of problems overcome—Stage LiffhtinK- Costumingr and Scenery.
The length of the article should not exceed five pages of double¬
spaced typewriting.
Your contribution will be judged by its helpfulness and not by
rhetorical flourishes.
The judges in the contest are: W’m. A. Bmdy. the well-known
theatrical manager; Walter Hartwig. director of the Little Theater
Service of the New Y'ork Drama League; Kathleen Kirkwood, di¬
rector of The Triangle Theater. New York, and (Jordon Whyte, dra¬
matic and literary critic of The Billboard.
Address all manuscripts to the Little Theater Editor, care The
Billboard. 1493 Broadway, New York. N. Y'.
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Artirlo

No. 21:

SIMPLICITY IN THE
LITTLE THEATER
(L*

S

Bt CONSTANCE INMAN SOHLF.PPEY
P*tit Theatre du Vieiis Carre, New Or>
leani. La.)

IMri.iriTT hae twen and In the niO't dl»■•ll►«••d wi>rd In IJttle Theali-r T)>rahular1e«.
.\nd .Tel It ►eein« a> IImi it !• n miirb
ahii'i'd and llltir iiiid>-r>l<H><| word
people
talk III ulinlde letllnK*. 'Iiiiple pla.ve, >liupli<
Iiielliiid"* «f direi lliiii and •iliiple e(Te> In. knnwinK uet of what lliey niieak. and In atieinptlnK
to attain their menial phtnrra they nh|»,n
a>
n—ult«
freakUh^aud inartiatlr eettin(«.
priihhniatU’ play*, a ronfn«ion of »ia*e jilei'tione. and an effeil that l« nio«t ludhroii*
to the eye and exirediniely unrunTlni-lnit to the
luentallty.
We ha*e attempted to aolTe the i-omplexltien
of tlie profenehmal etaae hy itelvlnc Into rralma
Ilf lieaver Imard. alahnntlne. jiaiuted miap tioxei..
, la'i'M'i loth drajierien and ntenelled tai»enir.e*.
and hate lieen ver.r niiti-h eurt>rl>ed ttiat tie
l.atr net eipia ed, nay rivaled, the prnfeanlnnal
H.t*e.
Hr no mean* do I infee that rlever reaulta
laiiont lie aMaimd frian the afonmentloned
artiilen. Iiul 1 do nay that »e hare attempted
to an«ner the profea>ional i|Di'>tlon with amati Ur methoil'.
For we are all amateurn In the
►iniple-l M-nne of the word and we muat ne«d*
KroiH our way alowly but aiirely to the yoal
a'l-ad. and it eannol Iw (ained by following:
Ma'irloitly in eiimeooe el»e'a path.
We miiet
etrlke out boldly and hew our own trad up
til* »leep ellll.

•M time* I munt admit the aiipid.T Keemed
r.itlnr inudeipiate. hut. even m,
lnte;e.tln«
*ti|d.e* In licht and *hade were iihtainid. ttni*
of the mo*t nerliniii fiiiilt* of the am.itenr in
to think and helieve that he „ill't he -eeii. t'tllt
the -.tace mutt lie hri;:hl. in order th.it hi*
rimtiime and hi* aitin.' niicht i.,. ihm-t iiihii
the audience.
.%« amateur* w, mu t reni nilur
that I.lttli* TlM*ater ini'iiiln'r* it-, n..t patronize
the theater to Kee any .erialn a^ tor. hut
rather to vee an enioim'i;.- of . o o.,..r;,t 'uif indivlduaU ai'ttlmr forth an ari:»tl. .deal,
.tny one memlier •■oidd .a-lly li.mdle thene
draiie* or tlw tiny *witi lilioatil and »o if wan
• any to diaeiia* *e'* and lisht* «lnee every
tiiemlier knew Jti-t what the oilier meniher wan
talkinc alaiiit.
If- an It In our faint hofa*. we ,Tre ever colnif
to reieive the ln*fant and undivided attention
of the prnfe*»|iinal ntace, we munt »top makInc larleature* of ouraelve* by xtteniptlni* to
emulate
thoae wbo*e
attention we ivl*h to
iirrent.
We mu*f rut Iimne from the apron
atrincn to whlrh We hale ao willinjtl.r tied
i, ii*,..ven and tie on a new h.i, and tin ker and
attempt to walk alone
S.' m.iny have nald •'iif roiir*e. the play In
the thine,” hilt of what ii'e or of wlait interent
1* a play that la tiadlv [ilayed. only half iinder«toinl .ir aiirroanded hy a eari'h overdone or
underdone
nettinc?
Othern
huve naid "The
artmtie end. the *ettine i« the Ihiiie. ’ and vet
who liken to
a beantifully exeeufed nettinz rharminc and lovely in all it* detalN, if
the aetine In bad. If the player* are awkward
or If thi-y ralan their men? *ttlll uthem taivo
mid ‘ The salvation of the Little Theater In
thru new Idean In Uchtlnc.” and .vet who would
feel any Interenf in a clever and original llehfIns elTe. t If thi- p ar wan alow. If It carried
In Jerk* nr If there waa no “onenesc” of an
idea?
None of thene difllriiltien can be solved
»eparafely. for tho they are wparate units
and must lie connidered separately
they all
dovetail Into one prouiem and one answer that
1* awe Inspirinr to «a.v the leant.
Kxjie’ten.-e 1* the Iwsf trartwr. and by exfe-rlnientinfr we learn. Hut In them- experiments
wr
must mmemS-r
WeUnfer'n definition of
SIMPLICITY—‘the ijuality of being simple,
art essnes* ef miml. freedom from duplicity.
al-«enee of exeessiTe or artificial ornament”—
and might I add rlearnes* of purpose and ideal?

.Si Why l« It nerennary to ehooae for Little
Theater prodoellon play* that are aeldom at*
ti ni|i1id hy the |nifeo.ona ■ who har, all the
art- of itH theater at their Oncer llin. i.r
play* that are lieinc played on Broadway?
It
I* ea>y to ha'e •omeoni el*e And a (day for
u». but it l« not alwaya a •ueeeMfi.l filan Nnoe
if u* would lni*t the ihoo'lnc of our cowu* to
anotlwr per»on
There are plenty o' Iday*
arnenc*! the old and the new. rlerer emmch for
profe*«)«Dal priduetlon and aimple enonch for
amateur understandltig.
Aad why I* II iie.es*ary to ln*l«t oa hiv ng
d'*>r* that shiii, windows that open, fireplaces .-Irfir/#
22:
• Ih cloi k* OB and large casts?
Tbe larger
the ca»t the more dlfflcnlt the dlreitti'n. the
more realistic th, *rt the more ni-ed of iwie
fc*>looat scene painters and the les* sure the
n *011.
l*f ronr»e. even a simple set I* d fflcult to do. but II Is certainly ea*ler to draw
By WM. A. KBAIBT7EHLER. JS
a *bort line •tra.gbt than a long one.
Director Kexrark Theater Guild)
bo let ti* forget for a • hUe all window*,
iti.ir*. iHstrr la'srd* and iiaikages of aUPastine
and let me tell .ton ..f the fir*! Little Tbetler
B
little theater located, thrn its arceesi*
viiih which I had any connection
l-illty. practically at the gates of .\merlll wa* in truth a little theater, for II had
ra’* rhlef tHeafri'-al and amusement een*
b::l 1<»* mrmtier*
Valurally money wa* aswter—New ^ ork CM.t —naturall.v ha* to faie
* are a* the proverbial hea’* teeth and we problem* of a -'mewhat more difficult nature
had to make riery |irBny count.
It wa* de- tlian iti friend* who are mile* from any !mI'did at the very beginning that we were to porriiil theatrical center.
When an organixatat**, all fiat*, etc., and us* nothing but lino hae been able to overcome these problem*
•''"Is*for five snei-esKive «ea«on*. its struggle* are
The small *lac< at the end of tbe room wa* certain to prove of inlere*t to other struggling
nt,-a*uird uK from each •Ide of the prosienlum Independent artl*ts
to the is-ar vnll. leaving enough nom for Jn»t
tirg'inixed In a I'ommuoity of *ome tluve-quarl«o peofde to pa**.
The aame *pa.'e wa* ter* of a million inhahitants. iumprUIng native*
tlnn allotted to tbe vide*
t’vlng tlwse llnea of all eenntrie*. cU»»es and rills’*, a rvmmunity
• • guide* we pul In plai-e heavy drapery poica prominent t’ccaiise of It* I’oramerclal life and
three fe»l above the hotlom of tbe front valence, rather *ke|iti.al toward amateur sctivltie* In
forming three side* of a wtuare. Ih,- fourth any of tlie .srt*. I* tl*e situation whlrh fais-d
• idc bring the jmle on which the aide pull the Newark Tlwairr iiulld dut'ng It* inception
I'Urtaln* were bung.
Erom lhe*e we bung • X v,*i« ago.
Bcalli.nr w,. had to n-move all
with ord nary dra|irry ring* heavy eanva* tan • ke;t,i.m a* will a* create a ■I*-* re on the
ilri|w* that had a five Inch weighted hem and p.irl of lo, al Iheati ig’sTs lo remain In New. rk
were In two yard ■lrlt>*. There wa* vufficirnt for the «.stl«fa< lion of their Me strlcal palate,
material to give rich fold* and to roncenl wr de. ■•led that the f.ejr rvs|ul*ite« required
the veam* when pinned together.
to aiss>mpll*h onr pur|s'*e wer»': sufficient piih*
The wall* on the oiit«lde of tl,e«e draperies Ihit.v. th.> l>e*t talent .ivallaMe. a siiOlclent
"ire isweri-d with the *ame canva* •Iretched wotking fund .vml the r ghl* to pri'dui’e the
tightly BO that n« matter where the iqiening* ll•■*l plav* ,dit*in.xl’e
I'onsidcraMe publicity
In the iiirtain* were made
there wa* uni¬ wa* Bicen our enterprise ihni enlisting the isv
formity,of color and tone. The two varil strip* i'|*eritii»n of the liic.vl |»»rs*. a ta'cnti'il i a*t
made |Mi**|hle any nnmiier of opening* at any wa* nninil.'d up. fund* wets' iddalneil thru subi-onvenlrnt (lolnl
.\ll that wa* nci-e**ary wa* a.rlption tlcki-I* for the *erle* of live pnsluc
to tie hack the Aliening and c|o*c the remaining lion*.
In sileillng oiir pla.v* we k-pi m minil
•eatn*
The dra|M'< ninid lie pulled stnight that II w.uild Ilf necessarv lo retain the InlcrSlid •miMith. the fiillnr** helng nevi in the • *t of our public Him ptovldinc «omethlntf they
front ciiitaln, hung wllh painted pane « or could not obtain el-ewhcre. eilber In tlwaler*
•I’ilicd at will
.\* the dra|>e« were alway* In \**w York or tho*i' in V.waik.
We W'ere
touching the front iiirtaln. the nr.c.slt.v of i.ircful lo seleit only play* by
prominent
tormentor* w** don* away wllh. and yet there aiitlMir*
"*• no gap to illslract the eye. The curtain*
In the matter of *.ener.v. co*tiime« and
re diBwn Into i-oliimn like group* In rrun'- ligbling. we learned ibirltiK our infancy the
•cni pillars I.r tree* a* the m caslon deniandeil.
wisihitii of ei-ononi.v.
It wa* the principle of
The rornlliire was always very Kimple In l■<ollomr which enabled ii* lo suniv, thruout
Hue, and kept down to only the niiniher^of live season* ami eaincd for ii» the credit of
piece* ahwiliilriy necessary to the action of the
Is'lng 'ih- only Ii*al theatileal organiratlon.
l'l»y. so there were no convenient foiil«li»il* for I'll her amateur or professional, to live thru ao
(r:xhtencd amaleura to trip over.
long a period in Newark.
' “el of fool*, two row* of overhead* and *11
Eniisling the lnlrrr*t of student* of OUT
•"iikei llghta eomprtaed the electrical oufllt. irannal training high acbool* In the building oC

ECONOMY IN THE
UTTLE THEATER

neenery, we |iroTldeiI nurnelres with one oomIdete set of unit wenery whieh has lasted un
for iinr entire jieriod of |iriiduetii>n aefivlties.
Oiir urtginal eipiipment
eonnl*ted of twenty
Hats in units of 2.
4.
and ti-foor widthn,
two oblong d(«>r flats, one nreh window, one set
Kreneli windows, iV-foot platform units, portable
tlreplaee. built in unit*: one window ibesi,
beni be* of various dimensions and siiajies. and
dra|ien.
To tbi* eipiiliment we added one or
two itieees of seenery an ik'. asa.n n-qiiired
Tlitti a jndielous, artintii- arrangement of the
various units we were able to ereate twentysix dintlnetive inferior or exterior smnen for
twenty one-uet idayn and three fnll-Ienzth plays.
• tiir original equipment cost us exai tly #210
for
the initla!
produetion.
Tliereaffer our
s.-enery expenditure waa confined to the pur*
I base of iiaintn, drai>es and material for one
or two additional fiat pieces required njieelall.T
in any partieiilar production.
During eaeli
|ir»durtion
the settings
were repainted and
sizi d.
We saved considerable thru siih*titution
of Indian head muslin for canvas.
This ma¬
terial, If sized properly, is as durable and a
great deal less expensive. We also siihstitiited
water colors for oil paints.
These are more
|••sln•lm!^al. may be washed off after eaeh prodl;■•tlon and give a pla«tie finish.
.Knother
inniiration wan to equip eaeh piece of seenery
with !>otb pin hinges and lash ropes. This
made it possible to use the units in a greater
variety of form* as well as facilitating matters
in slairtenlng the time for changes of sets be*
tween
acts.
.Kn artist
with an original,
irealive mind may perform magic wllh unit
seenery of this type.
During our five seasons
We were able to give our aiidienees u glimpse
of a miner’s hovel, a king’s palace, a circus
tent, a .‘Spanish i-ourtyard. Interior and ex*
terlor of rallwa.v station and many other
iinusuall.T difficult sets.
Doth front and re¬
verse sides of sets were utilized.
We em¬
phasize. In passing on to the protilem of light¬
ing and co-tiiming. that the si-enle arfi<t does
well to use the principle of suggestion in
working out a design and endeavor chiefly to
create
a sense of
atmosphere rather than
realistic duplication.
In lighting a play we always worked hard
to
have onr
wenes
lighted properly and
logleaily.
The principle of "miswl lighting” is
best left alone unless the subject is tlmroly
iioderstocd.
It happened at one time that a
little
theater worker
deeply
Interested
In
l.ghting. but with practically no real expcrleni-e. at the eleventh hour, as the director
was bu*.T haekstafe, placed a green babyspot
In an o;>en fireplace, almost ruusing a riot.
His theory undoubtedly was that the intense
struggle lietween the hero and heavy leads
would be heightened if played in a flood of
green light.
number of i'anch and strip lights, two or
three babygpots and a portable footlight ar*
rangement. two or three rheostat dimmers, together with extension line* of varying length*.
will be found to be a good starting equipment.
Old automobile head and spotlight* serve as
goiid substitute* for babyspots.
When a little llieatcr organization ha* a
costume designer, it i* well to make most of
the costumes, rather than hire them
This
I>ennit* of far greater originality, acenracy and
snitability.
.\ little experimentation with dye
and tbe moat *nrpri* ng results can he obtained.
.\ fair gnide for costume or pi-riod plays for
organization* without a isunpetcnt designer I*
the "roatume Book” published by Bntterick
rattern Company, a* well a* the book on “I’aper
Costiime*'’ published by the ivnison Company.
Ex.-eiitionally artistic result* may be «ei'iired
at moderate ciwt by utilizing muslin, cambric,
celored linings, nateen. paper muslin, flannel
.snd a fine grade of eheesecloth.
These ma¬
terials also make suitable drapes and cuptains.
To make your theater survive whatever ma.v
come its way. you must be prepared fi>r all
sort* of emergencies.
Econom.v in ail depart¬
ment* will leave you with a surplus for the
•'rainy day” reserve fund.
le-t orlsinallty be
your keynote in all you undertake and your
host of admirers will increase Into hosts of
loyal friends.

its third "repi-at” perfornianec of “Marla <1
the Lowlands”, hy popular request, at the Cltj
Theater,
Newark.
Weilne-day and Tbnrsda'
evenings, Xovemlier l-l and It!. The cast wi ,
he as follows;
Morriicho, lleiirr il. IIartwri(:!|
I’epa, Lillian Lord; .\ntonia. Crave namlin-hjj
V.iget; Xiiri. .Marger.v SHckel; .lose. WllliaiT
Ka.v; Xandii, Ilarr.v K. Hose; .Marta, Soot'
Salhin: Tomas, .\IfreiI Na'on; .Manellch. Krej
I! r.aure.vns; Sebastian, .fohn Leishman; Mosei
.Samuel strong; I’eliica. Clinton C. ITemmingr
The role of •■-tntonia” will lie playeil b
Miss Veget on Weilnes,i;,r and by Miss namll
on Thursday.
The |M-a*anfs w'ill lie impel
sonated hr Helen Chase. .Sada Struhle. Etta Bat
net, Lillian Salhin, Jack
Barnet, John L
Mount, Ilenr.r Miller, E. More.v and others.
A special “Dance Esp.inol”. arranged and d
reeled hy Dorothy I’alnicr, will he given br
Thelma Capen. assisted hy Iliith Weir. .Marth |
Mackinistry. Kiihy UawcMIT. Cwili' Clienowitt'
Helen Criqiil and I'lorenee ^vick.
!
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tContinued from page 42)
was in town this week on his way to Vienn
to join
his liride,
formerly
Baroness vo
Tiierek-Kisini. to whom he was married i,
Xew York a sliort time ago; she Is engaget*
at the Vienna Volks Opera.
Another musical visitor to Berlin this wee’’'
was Owen Hewitt, a .Toiiiig Boston tenor, wh
for two years has been singing leading part
at the Chemnita Opera.
! ■
Theoilore Spiering sailed on the Presiden !■
Boosevelt yesterday to resume his profession*
duties in Xew York after oondueting a hlghl;.>
successful orchestral concert here at the Sini't
Academy, of which the outstamling iiuinlie
waa Tschaikowsky’s ‘‘Erancesia da Kimlnl”||
Mr. Spiering also utilized his summer vaca =»
fion to introduce himself as a isindin-tor ti.Vienna concertgoers, having as tlic ardoist:!
Madame Eisa .Vtson, the dramatic s’nger, wh»
is returning to the Vnifril Slates this seasot'j
to resume her work witli the new Wagneriai'
0|>era Company.
Witli other members of th«
ensemble she sailed on the Reliance la-f week .1
togofher with Jules Daibe', Xew York im
presario
and
manager
of
Madame
U'nni!
Wal-ka.
I
Berlin’s go-called smart *.>t floi ks to tin;
Beethovensaal these days to see .Vnita Berber}
Berlin’s most notoriniis dancer, and her part
ner, Sebastian I>ro'te. in “dances of ecstasleii*
and horrors".
Quite propi-rly termed, it walL
• horrUde affair, ami .\nita got the "blnl’™
something awful, tho not going as far a* ir j
Bndapegt, where she strippeil completely Irher famous “.tbsinth” s,-ene.
.\ny aroouniM
of coin in Berlin for darlings like Anita.
.It
Current .Scala program; Cebr. Caller, .Mc-'li
Walton. .lackley Itoston, Three Hugos. Svenytvon Corodska. Roilella Ruls and .\rtix. Xiek’s 1
Skating
Cirls,
Reinliardt
and
Sohn,
Carl'
Braun. Cebr. Kiewning.
The Wintergarten has discarded the Sundayj
matinees, since exi>enscs are claimed too high;);
performer* are receiving half a day's salary'
and thirtv-two musician* cxir.i jiay. with the i
heavy additional charges for tax. light, ad-1
vertlsing. etc.
Business is a* usual at the cabarets and
dance floors, with beauty ballets as heretofore, ■
in spite of the prohibition in force wini'e ,
Octivber 1.
Celly de Rlieidf with her girls. ,
Ballet Salome, and numerous ether similar ?
show* arc defying Hit |>oli'-e prefect.
Iiidra, a,
stylish d.ince I1.«"r in Jager Str.. has reopened, and there i* a new one in Ilasenliaide, |
Ho-Bar-Dicle.
JPaul Spadnni, Hie leading German vaiide- J
Tiile and oircii* agent, ha* returned from a
trip to Vienna and reports splendid buaiiiesa;
all places of amusement are doing very well,
and in addition to a ■wore of vaudeville lioiisea .
there are about six cin'iise*.
Hagenbeck la
shortly going to Vienna with his big animal ^
and eircu* show, according to Spailoni.
Ex- n
cppi Roy E. Brantley and Peggie Mack, no
other .American act was on the bills. Ronacher
is again the leading musir hall, tiic Apollo
playing mu*.cal .omedy.
Eleanom D'ase, now
on your side, was a disappointment to her ■
numerous admirers anil only a shadow of her >

LITTLE THEATERS

former *i’lf.
I
Berlin Is again to have an artificial Ice- i
skating rink, tho nothing near as luxuriom |
de Svi-'linikoff, D'mitrie Dcm. Dimancesco, Thiva
as the former .Vdrair.ils or the Ice Palace in
D. Keman. .\llen E. Walker. Jr.; Bernard
Luther Str.. now the Scala Music Hall, situBridget, .Vllnrl Thorne. Daniel Thew Wright. all'll at the i:iei*dreiei k statiivn. and which will
E. Waggaman, Abner Drury, Russell Whyte. cqvi n next week.
Ercdi rick la-c. Maxwell Durant. T.iiiilow Clark.
New play* to be produced shortly: ‘‘SonF. S. Rohn'r, Orme Libby. Robert Chilton. Ed¬
kin”. a Russian drama, by Juschkiewics. at
ward H'lKvnncll. Walter .\branis. Yande* Wlieel- the Player’s Theater. Erieilrich Wilhelmstadter,
llirbard .\Ilen. Kenneth .\branis.
T.ouls ist hes; “Di.Ily ”. musical I'omedy, by Hugo.
O'Leary. Jasper DiiBo*e, Harry Xieliolas. WieIlirsih, KoiniMlienhaiis.
I
ganilt. Myron Claser, Ennold* Waggaman. Kli li
The legitimate actors’ association, president'
ard Hume and T. Roliertson.
Hiist.iv Bickclt. is obliged to ask its members
lo i-ontribiite sn ext-si payment of 50.000.0l40
Newark Theater (Juild of Newark. N J . mark* in I’rdi-r to nven-ome the diflloultle*
of wfelcb Joseph M. Htern U manager, will give of the time.

(Continned from page 44)
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took oxer tbr leazc of Bar gtinnett,
bai more than four yean to ran.
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Stage Employees
I

and

\ PROJECTIONISTS
(Cemmunicationa to Our Now York Offieaa)

Personals and other items of interest
to Carpenters, Electricians, Property
Wien, Scene Shifters, Fly Men and
Motion Picture Machine Operators.
Addrass coinmunic«tiam( to St^o Employeei itnd FrojactionisU Editor, Tbe BillDoord, Ciaciniati, Ohio.

Tbe litafrc of tbo only road show boose in
-ederirk.
Md., the
City Opera Houae, is
tndlfd liy H. W. Heck, cnri«nter; L. A.
'oodward. ele<'trlfian, and Charles P. Knipple,
., property man.
Backstage at the JeCTerson Theater, Portland,
e., .ire Tom Foley, caritenter, who has been
: that hoube aimo'^t from the time it was
lilt twenty-dre .years ago; George Foley,
‘operty man, and George Flenry, electrician.
Brother Buddy Beall, of Local Pnion No.
3, Frederick, Md., who is chief electriciaa
ith the Honey Boy Evans Minstrels, managed
r John W. Vogel, n-ports that the minstrels
tvc enjojed excellent patronage at practically
'ery stand thus far.
Tbe stage employees and naotion picture matine operators of Mt. Sterling, Ky., are in
rpes of inducing the International Alliance to
itablisb a local nnion in their city. Byron P.
’ood is bending much effort towards accomliablng this end.
Mrml>crs of Local I'nion No. 114, Portland,
'e., are out of the Portland Theater, Manager
ocw (not Marcus), after having signed a con-act with them, refusing to put a man on the
age regardless of the fact that the theater
ins vaudeville as well as pictures. Operators
nd musicians are also out.
An event which is being eagerly awaited
< tbe annual ball to be given by tbe stage
aiployees of New Orleans at tbe Atbemenium
u tbe night of November 15.
-Vll tbe acta
I town on that date, as well as tbe legitimate
ttraettODS. will lie represented.
Many leading
usineas clubs will also be in attendance.
Tbe stage crew of the Robert B. Mantell
b.. includes Frank Crimsbaw. carpenter, wlio
I in bis ninth season with a Mantell orgauizawn; Dan Shea, second band; C.arence Gibin. gyman: Frank Smith, property man (fifth
•ason), and George “Continuous” Butler, eleerician.
Charles Squires, scenic artist with the Robert
I. Mantell Co., seems to take a great interest
3 the doings of bis co-work”rs. tbe stagehands,
or be often contributes interesting and timeT items to this colnmn about stage employees
f the various towns he visits.
Squires seems
o have a great many friends back-tage in
heaters tbruout the country.
Perhajis it is
.ei-ause he always boosts—and not himself
itber.
Judging from positions he lias held,
nd scenes be has turned out, a little boost
or the generous-hearted Mr. Squires would not
•e amiss.

Theatrical Notes
Robert \V. Bender is the new manager of
he Columbia Theater, Seattle, Wash.
S. E. Sexerance. of North Creek, N. Y., hat
mrehased the Pember Opera House, Granyille,
N. Y.
. The Zenith Company, lately organized, has
turebased tbe Illinois Theater. Cliampaign, Ill.,
from Charles A. Bengart, of Crhana.
Charles E. Power recently sold his pieture
’.beater at Rush City, Minn., to F. E. Benson,
who took possession Noxember 1.
The New Columbia Theater, formerly the
fiialto, Cushing, Ok., was reopened last month
tfter haxing been extenslxely rc‘modeIed.
Joe
Patton ia manager of tbe theater.

ON LAUGHTER AND COMEDY

O

NE could hardly call The Psychology of Laughter and Comedy, bv J. Y. T.
Greig, a the.itrical book, but its content lies so near the heart of the
theatrical profession that it miplit well be called such. At any rate for
the purposes of this review, it will be.
Many investigations have been made intg the cause of laughter and com6dy, and almost as many theories have been formulated on the subjects, but
no completely satisfactory one has as yet heon evolyed. to my knowledge.
The author of this work does not prelend to advance any new theory so much
as to make an investigation of what otlier men have done and explain their
views in terms of the behaviorist psychology-.
It is the author s task to find the genesis of laughter, and this he prop¬
erly seeks in the infant. He is of the opinion that it begins as the smile, and
this in turn is connected with sucking. Laughter he considers as only the
outward manifestation of a ch.ain of behavior in which love pl.-iys an im¬
portant p.irt. The reasons for this are too lengthy to go Into hero, but they
are presented with much logic, fortified by plenty of authority and example.
Grelg advances the novel theory that laughter itself is not pleasurable,
but the reverse. Stating it flatly like this does not make for plausibility, but
if you follow the author’s reasoning you will find that the apparent paradox
is not so nonsensical as appears at first glance. He holds that pleasure is
only connected with, and derived from, continuity, and anything which inter¬
rupts it is displeasurable.
Now, it is certain that laughter Is Interruptory’
and therefore must be displeasurable. Why, then, do we laugh when we are
pleased?
Simply, says Greig, because the continuity which produced the
pleasurable feeling keeps on adding to our store of emotion until it has to find
an outlet, and this outlet is the laugh. But the laugh, being an interruption,
cannot in itself be pleasurable, and the plea.sure comes before and after it. not
for the length of the laugh’s duration. That one fact, if it can be called such,
seems to me to shed light in dark places, and, if followed out to a logical con¬
clusion, should be of immeasurable aid in ferreting out much that is still ob¬
scure regarding the phenomena of laughter]
The causation of comedy and laughter is dealt with exhaustively bv Greig.
He investigates tickling, particularly in the infant; laughter at the sexual and
the obscene; laughter at the physical, and the laughter of cerebration. All of
these are treated with lucidity and with great show of sense, and all are con¬
sidered in the light of the modern schools of psychology, which resolve every¬
thing in its fundamentals to sex. This we may not like, but it is certain that
this is the direction in which modern psychology is going, and it is vain to at¬
tempt the reconciliation of fixed ideas with scientific fact. The analysis of
dreams too clearly shows the Importance of sex in our lives to admit of
questioning at this late date, and the chaining up of laughter and comedy with
it is right in line with recent psychological progress.
However, allowing for
the truth of this, there is one fundamental found in all things which produce
comedy, so far as I know, which Greig does not mention. I was surpri.sed to
find nowhere in the book any reference to contrast.
It does not take the person who makes his living from the propagation of
laughs on the stage long to find out that whore there is no contrast there is no
laughter. Every gag. situation or bit of business has a contrast basis. It seems
to me that this should offer a field for investigation by the psychologist.
Greig holds with Bergson that we laugh only at that which is human or
bears a resemblance to some human characteristic. He also recognizes the
laughter-creating value of surprise and novelty; but, if I read him aright, he
also believes with Ribot that no one principle will account for all the phenomena
of laughter and comedy. The excellent bibliographies included in this work
should also be mentioned. They will afford invaluable guidance for those who
wish to investigate the subjects further. To those who are approaching such
an investigation for the first time, I do not know of a better book than this.
Not only is it a fine work in itself, but the work of others in the same fields is
splendi<ily summarized. I earnestly commend it to the attention of all those
interested in comedy from the theatrical standpoinL
A HANDBOOK FOR LITTLE THEATERS
While the title of the book we are about to consider is Dramatics for School
and Community, it might very justly be called “A Handbook for Little Thea¬
ters’*. It contains all the information necessary for the creation of one. from
the choice of plays to making up for them. This information is accurate, too.
and right up to date. The author, Claude Merton Wise, quite evidently knows
what he is writing about and knows how to express him.self so that anyone
can understand him.
I find a slight Inaccuracy or two in the book. For example, the crediting
of “How's Your Second Act” to Maurice Brow-ne. where the author is Arthur
Hopkins, and the statement that conventionalized scenery and plain draperies
were used in the Belasco production of “The Merchant of Veqice”, which is
simply not so. However, these are small points to pick on in a book so gen¬
erally accurate and so painstakingly done, and I mention them simply because
the rest of the work being so accurate they stick out like the proverbial sore
thumb.
The bibliographies in this book will be found particularly good for little
theater use. They are well compiled and so up to date that they include books
of this year; in fact, I see one book of plays mentioned which is about to he
published but is not as yet actually out. The actual amount of matter devoted
to definite instruction Is only 80 pages, but within these pages is packed tlie
gist of all one should know of play production and the devising of iiageants.
It is a perfect marvel of compression and will be read where more voluminous,
but not more valuable, books might be unread. I consider Dramatics for School
and Community one of the best works I have ever seen on its subjects.
IN THE MAGAZINES

J. J. Hegman, manager of a picture theater
at Austin, Tex., pleaded guilty to a charge of
operating a picture show on Sunday and was
fined $80.

The Yale Review for the current quarter has an article by Jacinto Benavente on The Playwright’s Mind, and The Folio of 1623, by Tucker Brooke.
The Century Magazine for November continues the scries of articles by
Basil King on Ibsen and Emilie Bardach, and Scribner’s for November has an
excellent article on the theater galleries of today called The Theatrical Steerage,
M. W. Moir has sold the Grand Theater, Blby W. Leigh Sewers,
dora, la., to L. Y. Wolcott, of Sabetha. Kan.
The new
1. 1924.

oxn>er

wlU take

possession

January

The Jefferson Tlwater, Dallaa, Tex., changed
hands October 28, when tbe Laskin Brothers

THE PSYCHOI/OOY OF LADOHTER AND.
DRAMATICS
FOR
SCHOOL
AND
COMCOMEDY, by J. V. T. Greig, M. A.
I’ub-j MUNITY. by Claude Merton Wiae.
I’lilillahcd
liahed by Dodd. Mead A Company, Foartb axe- j hy Stewart-Kidd Company, Cincinnati, O.
$H.
nne and Tblrtleth street. New York Olty. $4

wbirh

Tbr Marlovrr Tbrater, JarkiiuD, Mlti., U br
ing cotnplHpIr refiimlihnl and ri-palDtiHl and a
iK'w niaoiiiHi- la bflDg pri-rtril at the rntrance
The managemrnt of the Lyrlr Thi-aJer, JackMiii.
liaN alxo anDuiinied plana for rxteoa|T« renura
tiona,
I'araniount'a
wonder
film,
“The
Coxered
WaRon”, broke all uttoniluni-e rnorda during
Ita week'a ktay at the Orpheiiiu Theater, Naab
xllle, Tenn., arrordliig
to
(iranxllle
Uixet,
ni.inager of the tirtdo'iitn, and A. 11. Varley,
manager of the film.
The citlzena of North t'anuan. Conn., in tbe
largest xote exer polled there on a town queation, defeated a (iropo-al to permit the abowIng of inoxliig pU-turea on Biindar nights.
A
lofsl of ltJ7 votes were cast, with ilil opposed
to Sunday muxlen and lllk’ in faxur.
The Fulton Ujier.i Iloii-e. I.anraster, I’s., was
purrha-ed by Ralph W. (’oho. prominent coal
(lialer, who ha« plaeed liU al«ter. Mrs. Nellie
K. Illaek, In oliarge of the theater.
John A.
CuerinnI formerly owned the hou-e and will
a-'<1«t Mrs. lUark in its management for a
lime.
.Tclin Del Vertblo. of ScUeneclady. N. Y.,
is the rerlpieiit of a letter from tin* Arrow
Film t'orporation. of t'allforiila. promlaing bim
a trip to Hollywood anil a part in a new plr.
ture, to be railed “(lamhling Wlxea”, aa tbe
result of hit haxing won a magaiine-aeliinc
eontest conducted by a publishing company and
the picture concern.
The Griswold Theater. Troy, N. Y., was rooiiened last week under the management of
F, F. I’roetor, who had tbe Imiiee for year-,
hilt gave If up when bis lease expired last
aeason.
Benjamin .\pple, proprietor of aexrral
picture theaters in Troy, uprated the Griswold
the past year.
Mr. I’roctor will present pic¬
tures at the theater ns usual.
Walter I'owcrs
is bouse manager of the tiriswold.
Fritz D. Ilnffman. auditor of tbe Crandall
tlioatora of Wa-hington. D, (’., alnve 1917,
thru a reorganization of hi* dopartmont, hec.nme comptrollor of the Crandall enterpriiea
and P.iul V. Daxl*. hia a»a!«tant. waa promoted
to the pout of auditor. In addition to the two
inontioneil the Crandall nrconnting department
include* George F. Larkin, William C. Skelly
and
G. Fleet.
The -Mien Downtown Theater. Richmond and
Victoria atreet*.' Toronto, Can., after haxing
lM>en dark for two week*, during wbirb time
much wa* done to beautify the Interior and
exterior of the playhoiiM-. wa* reopened Novem¬
ber 3 under n<-w nianageiueDt.
The name of
the .\l1eu will prol>ah|y b>' changed to Tivoli.
I’relentiioi* film |irudiietlon*
will
he
tbowo
there, with probahly only two exhibition! dally,
matinee and evening, with all reata reaerred.
O. 1’. llatvcy. of Ktn-a* City. Mo., who it
connected with the t'aiiitul Entcrprlwa Corpora¬
tion, which o|>eratca the Crane and tbe Royal
theatera, Carthage, Mo., Iia* taken charge of
the Ro.xal as msnuger.
He will al*o have
charge of tbe poster adxertWing of tbe two
bouses.
G. W. Bayes, manager of the Crane
Theater, also bad btH-n managing the Royal,
lint he will now devote all of bit time to tbe
former.
The Interests of H. B. Cagle in amusement
enterprl«e« at Ib'catur, Ala., hare Iwen ai>ld to
Sndekiim Brothers, of Nashville, Tenn., It wta
announced last week. Tbe Cagle Interests con
trolled the Star, fh-llte and Princess theaters.
Di'iatiir. The Sndekiim company, which already
e|M-rsfcs a number of houses In Tennessee and
Kentucky, will buy other .Mahama houses, it
is said.
A. R. M< Rac, who went to Decatur
last winter aa manager of the Masonic Theater,
which has since closed, will be the Alabama
manager
for
the
Sndeknm Intereata. wbich
olH'rates under the name of the Crescent Aumaament Company.
Tbo Shadowland Productions. Inc., Is a new
firm to enter the film proiluelng and distributing
field.
Exchanges have been opened in Ia)s
,\ngeles, Cleveland, New York. Chicago and
San Francls<-o. The company will distribute a
series of Its own i»lctun-* as well aa the output
of those Indejs-ndent prinlucers who have algiu’d
distrihutinn contracts with Shadowland, Inc.
The ofiliera and director! are:
William C.
Thompson, president and production manager:
1.. F. Marsh, vice-president and legal adviser;
Thoiiina Dixon, Jr., secretary and dramatic edi¬
tor; Rex Tliorpe, tn-asuri-r and Western dlatrihutlon managi-r; Ed Scholeiaer, K. A. Ander¬
son iind
Frank
Ma<-Don8ld.
director*.
The
executive otflecs of the company will be in
I/>e Angeles.

LEARN THE MOVIE
PROJECTION GAME
with Hlit»arda<wi’s IlMidlwok irf |sro)scUtin. Con¬
tains •'7t pates of "Know Ibna"
Prica. tX-OO,
■estaald. MOVING PICTUHE WORLD.
516 Fifth Awaut.
Ntw Vadl.

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN
By DAVID L. DONALDSON, Grand Sec'y-Treas.
899 Main StreM, Buffalo. N. Y.
Philadelphia Lodge No. 3

New Bedford Lodge No. 80

III' uriti-r la In receipt of a conimuntcatlon,
,d UiIoIht JI and signed hjr l'>ank Williaml.lPi
North Central iireniie.
Haltlmore,
cxpres'lng
111" desire to Join the Tbeli-.il .Mnliiiil Assialallon.
He was formerly
n.-cted with I'eoiile’a Theater. Cincinnati,
and gt'es as n-ferr-necs S^esgrs Tracy and
irh-- Hinc and other memlwTs of Ha- T. M.
in CIminnetl.
It pleusea me to slate that
s.iw my letter published In The Itllllioard
;T.
I
hasten
to give credit to The
of O. tots r
BiIlNunl for the pnbllrlty, showing that adIn
Ihia
Instance,
rertl'Ing ps.v-. eape< Islly

.New Itedfonl |.iMlKe meets the lil>t Siiiid.iy
Of the mouth at ‘J p.m lu the .New Ih-dford
Theater niilldiiig.
K. C. Burke, president;
Kdward .\. Pollock, secretary.

wherein there Is no cost.
S|Med up. all yon lodges of the T. M.
and send often matter for piili.lratlon In The
IlilllHiai-d, preventing ‘‘slow" Phllsdelphis bett¬
ing you to it —THA.S. J. I.KVKKINt}. Deputy
Oraod President.

Buffalo Lodge No. 18
BulTalo I.odge reiMuts that Its ngtilar fall
ralBe Is well under way ami tickets going big.
Sunday. .Novemlier 35, at the reguUr meet¬
ing. nomination of officers will be held. There
will also lie a class of ten candidates Initiated.
Ill fre-hiiieiits will be served and a general
houal will he held.
.\n invitation Is extended
to all traveling brothers who are In tbe city

Tlifiitrr. Tli<> MtHKitiK and cfMtimiini; Ifft iiotli
iiiR to Im*
ami tli** iH-rrurmamt-- wfrt«<'II ncHlvrd.
Ttip mlnxtrfl lir-t part l.u-kiil
II llttlf In ‘ la-p’' un<l p<ior niMuistU-s it>'tia<'tv<l
'•iniowliat from the voeal iiiiiiilieri, Imt on tinwhole they took well.
The olio intro<hi<-eit
several -laM'laltlea, of whiih the oiit'tainliiiit
niimheri were the Maple City ijiairtet ami a
i-horiiH of charming young ladieN In rlrilN ami
'OngH.
The eluding enaenihle waa the real hit
of the allow and wua put on in profes-oonal
-tyle.

J. MAHLON DUGANNE
|■"n^lH«er of ••Prlin-o I'liarraing”. "Uellol t'licle
.'lam", "l.'ollege Hero". "I'rofessoc N.ipoleon". "Olrlt
of Amerira” Maiih. ■'Broui'i Hill", "A Night In
-'iaiti", and oll'.er liita. la prolaihly better iituUlfled
than at >• otlier American ootniKiaer to write for HOME
TAl.KNT PiUHll t'KICS. Spei-ial t>ong or Dance Num*
oers. Uoeiiililc Numbers, etc.
D'rlcs supplied when
• I. siri'il. I’rirra hl.'h, but all number! guaranteed to
lie emlnttilly sallsfacturyI .\ddress
BOX ISI. Altoona. Pa.

OLIVE KACKLEY

Westchester Lodge No. 91
Weatche-ier Lodge meets the second Sunday
of tbe month at lii;.'M» a.m. at Bo'ton Sparr,
New Kis'helle. X. Y.
J. .1. Crossom, presi¬
dent; .\ll»ert (;eo. Odell, secretary.

Cumberland Lodge No. 96
Ciiuihcrlaud U-dge meets every second Sunday
of tbe month at 8 p.m. in the Maryland The¬
ater. Charles O. Smith, pr*-sident; C. C. Chan¬
dler, secretary.

Richmond Lodge No. 98
Rl< hmond Lodge meets the Brst and third
Sundays of the month at 10 a.m. at 710^
Main street.
William P. Smith, president;
tJeo. W. Rnssell, secretary.

Beaver Falls Lodge No. 130
Beaver Falls l>vdge meets the fir«t Sunday
of tlie month at 2:30 p.m. in tbe Lyceum

The dramatic eliih of the Poughkeepsie (N.
Y.| High School will give a program of one-act
plays during the second semester so that its
director, Joim Wright, can see the talent th.-tt
may fx- used in the annual pr'sliictlon tlie latter
part of tlie sehis)l year,
'fhe club gave "The
Vellow Jacket" last spring.
Quincy
• Hello. .
Theater.

(Ill.) Lotlge of Elks will present
gy", November 21-22 in the Empire

St. John's Dr.amatic Club, Dnbuque, la..
si-Ieeted "Never Touched Me” for Its play
iietoiier 23-2.3. It was one of the most amusing
au<l linest presentations In the ciiib's history.
Larry K. .lohn'on was author of tbe book.

CHARLES M.SEAY
Ml West Util SliKl,

Se» tirii CiS

Home Talnii an.l Amateur ProdULtions for Htasa
and Seret-ti.
Mr. Seaj- Is an aulhor. actor aitd
-lirn-tor of the sla^e and screrii. His experience
lies in his pu.-t .-oniiei-Hoiis with FViriiman, Shuliert, etc.
i> jc.ts st.--k with Froe-tor's. New
York. Wlinlpes. St. Louis. Lynn. Mass.
I>ir-eted and write feaitires for WorliL VltagTaph..
1-ill-oi), U. S. Ooverninis.t, Pine Tree, Dirlgo and
others.

MINSTREL MENU FREE
/A Programlrein''NouolaNult”-Evafythiag,
V) ith swr Guide Beolit and Free &r«icu
Dept. Yau Can STAGE Tear OWN SHOW

CAN’T GET AWAY FROM BLACKFACE

at the time to attend.
This lislge will hold social sessions at each
meeting during the winter.
All brothers are
wclcume.

Hooker-Howe Costume Co.
Main S<. (B*i 7iSt, HavcrhiH. Mass

Newark Lodge No. 28
Newark I>idge meets every third Sunday of
the month at +»1 Plane street at 2:30 p-m.
W. C. Duerrler, president; D. J. Sweeney,

ilanington Adams. Inc.

WANTED—Vaudeville Troupe

fccrctary.
John Lcist, electrUlan with ‘ Merton of the
Movies", refused to liecome a member of Buf¬
falo Lodge, as he said he would he In Newark
MKin and wanted to Join where^ there was a

Ten or leas.
Music. Comeily, Dancing.
Exix-llent
patronage.
New theatre, seats 250.
Wire or writs
itoyal Theatre. W. Liis-rty. Ky. W. M. Ssbsatiss. Mt.

AT LIBERTY,FRENCH HORN
OR TRUMPET

live bunch!

Brooklyn Lodge No. 30

A. F. of M

Brooklyn l.orlgc meets every second Sunday
of the month at 10:30 a.m. at the KIks* Club¬
house. 130 .<011111 Oxford sfp'et.
Richardson
Webster, president; Thomas Foley, secretary.

W. E. P., 519 E. Fourth Street,
Bloomsburg, Penn.
22-23.
Attorney Walter F. Swanker, who Is
tironiinent in the little theater movement la
Schenectady, directed the piece.

Cincinnati Lodge No. 33
Cincinnati L-slge meets the first Thursday
of the month at 11:30 pm. at i;’At West Hfth
atreit.
Fred
.Vlthonser,
president; William
Thornton, secretary.

Under the direction of Mrs. Ida Powell, of
Hammond, La., pupils of the high school St
I'onchatoiila, La., presented "Martha By the
Day" Detuher 2.3 for the Ix-neflt Of the building
fund. A neat sum was realized.

Enid Lodge No. 35
Enid l/idgo meets the first and third Wedne*dayi "f the month at 11 p.ui. at 2-1 to 2i'>
Day Building.
H. O. Crcekmorc, president;
B. H- Williams, secretary.

Tlie Clianipaign till.) Women of Moosebsrt
prcscnttsl ''Listen I.adies'' at the Tuscola (lU.I
Dlicra House (ktober 23 to a capacity audience.

Portland Lodge No. 36

The Was'ibiirn (III.) .tmerican Legion Post
presented tin- Ingram musical ci.medy. "Hokus
l’o)-ti8", Ocitilier 2.3-21! to crowded houses. Mr.
and Mrs. Ingram gave their p«-rsonal attention
to its staging.

Portland Lodge met-ts every first and thini
Tne-day .f tlie month at 11:30 p.m. at 5ol
Lnbor Ti nipie.
Wro. J. Boreham, Jr., presi¬
dent; F. B. Nenhereer. sei-retary.

Katherine Buehanan, of tbe Sewell Production
('t.inpuiiy. .ttlanta, Ha., has bs-en engaged by
tile I’aliiiyia t.Mo.) .tmerican Legion to direct
its annual play, "Mr. and .'Irs. Polly Tie”,
early in Deci-mlier. Canton, Mo., is to present
the pl.iy later.

Pittsburg Lodge No. 37
Pitlshnrg l.-nlgi- tmots every first Sunday of
the month at 7:3i> p.m. in Odd Fellows’ Hall.
Seventh stn-et.
Charles Bt-lbene. president;
'V. H. Ti.rrenri. s.-en tary.

Bronx Lodge No. 38

Tryouts for places in "Pinafore”, the comic
opera to lie given at t'entriil Higli School.
Kan-as t'ity. Mo., by the Choral ami tilee clubs,
weie Iteld reientl.v.
Three oiie-aet plays will
lie given at Central High De< enilx-r 14 to honor
the ni'-niory of Kttie L'pton and A. F. Smith,
teaeliers of the school, who died in tbe Ijat
two years.

Rmnx Ixslge meets tlw first and third lJundays of till month at 12 p.m. at 4.37 I'Aiat
tCiih street. New York.
Rirbard K. Weiss,
pre-ldint; Joim N. C.vputo, secretary.
tVateh out for tlie local's next entertainment
• nil (laiiie.
particulars later.

Frederick Lodge No. 39
I'r-iler.ek lasige meets the fourth .Niiiidsy of
tlie month St T. M. .\. Ibsim. City llsll Bui ding.
\l li. Stone, president; Buddy Beale.
►<‘1 rel.iry.

New Orleans Lodge No. 43
Yew Orleans Uslge meets the last Friday of
•lie iiemih St II a.m. In tbe Palace Theater,
•lelin c
Davidson, president; Tooro (llueksniann. -ei retsry.

Minneapolis Lodge No. 50
Minni ,s|siii. i..«|ge mee t* the teceiixl and
feiiiih Tbnrsd.'i.is of the month at Il:3<i p.m.
•’I 7.’n iieniii-pin avenue, s<-cond floor.
C. N
Mitii-on. i>n-.ident; Michael J. Norris, aecre.

An interesting camera study of Eddie Leonard, the minstrel.
Altho no "blackface'
intended to creep into this photograph, Eddie forgot his shadow.
Tlieaier

Htiilding.

W.

H.

Powell,

by
its

president

.S'. D. Boyle, secretary.
Brother Moe Weller of the Vcw Haven Tz- dze
was with the tild King Coie iiiii'ical act at
larew’s State Theater, New York, week of
OctoiMT '22. He reports that bis lodge Is forg¬
ing ahead aad will soon get ready lor Us big
beiieili.
_

■ The Hoodoo", .i farct* comedy, was prohv the students of the Plattsluitg (N.
3 I
High Sch'Md in the schixd auditoriiiia
Dctolter 26-27 for tbe h-nefit of tbe athletic
fluid.
scnied

IRrlary Club, of Youagstown. O., will
_offer its innual niin-trcl n vuc at the Park
'l ie aicr NoveiiiK-r 9 and lu.
Uehrars,iis are
now in progress anJ the advauec ticket sale
itid.cates a record atleudauee.

Home Productions

”
^ "
The Betsey Ro-- s<N-ut>, Children of the
ilttd.l Ixslge No.
i: l'. ti. E..
'.m riiuu
Revolution, of bo!.cue, lady. N. Y.,
,llri',-ti,>n ,,f tl„- Jo,* I'.r, n t'otiip-aii.v. pr,*s,-iit,*,l a tw,>-act pl.iv. eiititi,-,| "Tlic Spirit
annual miii'lrel »how iti-iolN r 22 of llo' Children <>f tlie Revolution ", at tin* State
• a|Mclty hoiisCK at the n, w l.aperie < oiiveiilton of the C. .\. K. in .\lbauy llctulM-r
AITir'y’ DELIVERIES AT FAIR PRICES OF COSTUMES,
VtllvlV
TIGHTS, HOSE, SPANGLES, WIGS, ETC.

Rocheater Lodge No. 68
der Lodge meets
Ith at 10:30 ,-i.m.

e Nireef,
•relarr.

the flnit Friday of
at Painters’ Oall.
Burt Oalcy, preaMcnt: 0. H.

COMPLETE LINE OF LEICHNER S AND STEIN'S MAKE UP.
W# M.xk« and Rent Cattumr* of All Detcrlftiont.
MlNSTUa. AND AM.tTECR SIHWS tjlvfii "Speelal" Atteuliiai
A 2-ea. IL'X of Ja.-k Wrla-r's Famous ' Ill-ACK F.\CE" M.\KB-CP »eiil p<x.ipaid
III C. S. aia) Coiiaila for I’.'s-.
Setiii fiH- I ew Pries LIsta

CHICAGO COSTCIVIC WORKS, Inc.,
llt-120 NORTH FRANKLIN STREET.
(NSW Addrtst)

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.
Phoite. Stats 6780.

"Miss Bub Wliite”, a musical extravaganza,
was recently presented by a cast and chorus
of .3ia( at Town Hall, Easthanipton. Maas.,
under the atispit-«-s of the Helping Hand S<H-iety.
Ruth C. Smith, of tbe Julin B. K->gers I'roducing
Company. direet«-d the pieee. which was given
for two performances.
The principals included
Donna Crossby, W. S. Mcltain, John Daley,
Cecelia Dwyer, Heorge Brown. Thomas Wood,
liorothy Butler, Thom.is Sullivan. Frank Seyasel. Evelyn Seammel. Leon Fagan and Barold
Brown.
The Rockford (111.) Swedish Amateur Plsyers
have reorganized for the year.
Tbls novel
foreign-language organization presented "Ltrs
.\iidcrs and John .\ndcrs and Tlieir Children"
in Svea Hall (K-toher 2U.
The players were
given an enthusiastic welcome.
I aptain L. L. Smith. Ki nt|MT Military School,
h.is he, n liolding •-yoiils for flu- next dramatic
presentation, •■S<-vi-n Kc.vs to Kaldpate”, which
w II tie i-rt-'-iited in tin- Line Tlieator. Booos\ille. .Mo,, proliahly Ih-- tir't wtsk of Dt-eember.
Capiain Sinitli lias annoiinc, d that a serial play
will bo presented some time this month.
Cutler fhe direction of Charlie Gano, wellknown minstrel, a minstrel show will be ataged
at the t'ity Hall Theater, Xenia. O.. NoTeotlier i;i and 14. sponsored hy Joseph P. Foody
Po't, .Vraeriean Legion. Rehearsals began Oc¬
tober 26.
Walter Craig Post,
.American Legic
Rax-kford. III., has selected December
for its annual production, wbicb tbil
w-ill lie "The Glorious Girl".
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Kd.tor The Itillbo.ird—In ia^t week - l"ue
of The itillboard >a.me mail wa- advertised 't
the tlreat Zeino. 1 wrote for same but d:d not
re.'eive it.
I wish that Ijou wonld pnblish that
I have le.en in the show bu« r,ess for thirtyeijtbt .veasa and am the iirieinal and tJreat
Zeino.
There are no other Zeinos tha*
I
• know of except my son and daughter. If s. me.
one wishes to use a different name than hif
own I sncrest that be use srime other came ije.
sides mine.
I Signed >
THL OEIGINAL DAD ZELNO.
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AUSTRALIA
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN.
114 Castlereagh Street. Sydney.

S l..iiy

Oct. 1—Tb*- L<>iir Tj<k »»in r<>niof rntortaloers oi)eiicd und<T most
clrrumstoDifH at tlio Tivoli last

,•(■1.. iinO will no doubt pull capacity to tlic
i-giov** Iwnso duriiiB an all too limited aoa,11.
Ada

Tile act 1* a furore.
llecve la imllinjc blit business !n Melfor Munfrove.
Arcordlni; to tli** irltlca

rr. her ac* bus by no means diminished.
\ iHide has been received from .•<ir lleiiiniln fuller to the elteet that several urU
ill lie en route from America almo'l Immelately.
Sir Benjiiinlii Is now in the I’nlted
t.ites. where b.- will I»h.w up a Kmit number
f IssHde. so I understand
l)uriii;t the past
>rl>e months ver.v few overseas arts have l»e< ii
j|M.rted by the Fullers, but will* some of
le tabloid l•urles<Ine companies outliving their
•efulness a demand for all vaudeville Is on

route to America, after several moniiis in mi*
.oiintry
furthering tl*»Iniercta of ••Itobin
Ihsid”
•The Beggar's ttis-ra ' was withdrawn U't
seek, after a i-omiiiiratIvely b-.ef run.
Fnforlunalely. piiblle Mip|>ort wa« not a« emouraging
as It might have been, altbu. ever.vthing con¬
sidered. It was falily goo-l
Allen Ibione. the lrl«h Ameriean a-tor. Is
now appearing, by arrang-uient wllli the Fuller
hrm. at the Majestic Theater. Xewti wn. a
siiburbaB dramatic lioiise.
Dooee api-ears to
Is' having a niiiL'h lime of It lately, more’s
the iilty, a* he la a perform<r who 1* held
in very high e«teem.
Free larnivjl jltiact.on* are h.-ret-y advi-ed
tliat there is i~>sltively no ois-n.iig for acts
of tbH description here.
Tlie few big fair*
istiows as they are called beret make a w.mderfnl bu-lness each season without the aid
ef the free atliaetlon*.
Many hundreds of
Iniiilries have lieen received by the writer during the past year regarding iWs aeftlon of
entertainment, This information will therifov.
be acrepted a' , Qua).
• nie O'Brien Girl ’. now at the Grand Oi>era
House, I* rep<-ating it' Meilsi'irne success. Sow
in Its second wis-k. the tiH-ater 1» entirely
hooked ont each night,
Gertrude
Llllott
(Lady
Forties Bolierl-on)
made a Mg hit last Saturday at the Criterion
in "Bluetieaid's KIghtb Wife”. Mayne Idnton shan-d honors with the star.
I.awrenee (iros-nilth the English entertainer,
l« pulling Mg buaincs* to the Theater Royal In
•'Quarantine”
Kiid Atkinson, an a-tiite .\merican. formerly
In the carnival field, has been running the
Queen's Theater, .Auckland, X Z., a* a picture
house, for some considerable lime.
An Important derision was given In the Sbipreme Court. Melbourne, recently. In the case
Federal Income Tax Commissioners v*. J. C.
Williamson.
The commissioners rlalmerl tax
on the Issiking fee charged by the '^'firm” for
Issiked seats at the vartons mn«lr stores, hotels,
ell
The verdlet. however, went against them,
so the extra Is. for booking remain* intact,
which will no doubt on*e the mind* of ollwra
whu may have been In doubt n-garding thia
matter.
At a meeting of the director* and ahareholdera of the Lithgow .Amusement* Co. iN.
I* M’.), held recently. It was decided to finalize
negotiation* for tho purchase of a site on which
It I* proisised to eroi I the mi>sf modem, tho
not the largest, picttire theater In the We«t.
.•Sydney registrations last week included Ibo
lbs- AVIiy Cinema fN'., Ltd., with a nominal
• apllal of QTJ.isai in
shapes of G1
each. It will carry on the tuislness of theater
proprietors and tn particular will provide for
tls' display i)f moving pictures, etc.
The Mi.llsiurne Movie Ball, which t.ike* place
In the Southern
capital
during
November,
promises In 1m. a wonderful siicvesa.
“A Bill of Hlvorcement”, the first English
“IS’clal from the Ideal Film Co., will have It*
Initial screening heie early In November
In the course of a few week* Selrnlck Ticlures' new imllry of "one a fortnight” will
<ome into otM-rallon.
Tlie first ten will arrive
by the next tioot.
'lany amateur and other aocietles have ex¬
tended the dalea of their entertainmenta aa a
mark of re«pert for the late governor. Sir
"alter Davidson, whose very regivltable death
took place Itat Sniiday.
CrarkneU'a Monkeya. after aiding the lobby
fil'Piaya for the R. J. A D«n Carroll dim.
"Hunting BIf Game tn Africa", la now back
la vandertlle.
Col, Bob Love, vateran elrrat manager, is

^^First Come
First

anmnd t.mn ojiin, aftrr a somewhat serioas
illm -s.
,
.
Amazon, n __
young Frrnehmnn
who was
Jtrislianr n-ismtly
'".K
Aii»tialia .ome
wik • »>..n>i>’ • "*
Willson a
Clrrm
w la-n taken In' hsnti hT ^llm
eondit on
,, ,
,
"
Il- has since lH?en sent lo lbs khampton
Cirrus
,1.
,,
,
.
.
by the rrenih consnl.
I roni inuiiiries. it haa
1
_
1 I. j .s .
.
*
• '
siiue lje«-n elicited that no sIhjw such as WilII
I. I...1 .
#, 11
1
lisoii a Is in .Xii'tralia.
(>i|ino, hr the wav is
..e.i.. ^n,i,.ie..
>. ■
. .
again rejoinlne Terry Ilro-.. after a successful
season at tl»e Krapire, Itrisbanc.
L'. -1. L- .
k
.
.
hrank fissi.r. who now contro s .Apdale’s .\nl.
. , 4 ,
mat A<-t. i-ome- from an old circus family.
ills father la Kosterle. the well.known animat
. ,
a
. .
.
•uimai
Iralner and arrohat, who was also a member of
1
i>
he Old .Moore .t- B.jrgess Minstrels London.
liank h.mseU arrived here alaiut ten years

^^^lers Tiilly, .\meriean instrunienmade their Aiiatraliau debut .vt the
Haymarket
Theater.
Sydney,
last
litfurday
aftern'sin. when they were an emphatic hit.
fhe.v are Californians.
,
.
•
•
,
__,
wicka, Queensland manager for Aiistral,
i . .
B'ian Films, has fa-en appointed assistant gen.
.....
.
■
.
‘■'■“i manager at Sydney, in succession to W il« ,»
,
' ...
j.
,
Kubr Norton. American comedienne, oiiened
...
.
j
, .
.
Brisbane Tivoli on Monday last and proved
^
^
i

ago and trb.d .s.mmercl.lism for a time but
evi-ntutti.T driftefi Jnto th^ c!itu«
bf^inir
. w
...
...
,
“ ,
<onDf‘<*tf»d with H4*Ter«l big fioveltiea for Mime
,, , a a
• a*_ a# .
a aevw
>»*ar*«.
Ill* left for MMith .tfrh't in lOtfL where
.
,
.
, ^
^
‘
^
be organix«‘d one of the mo**t ftiircetsftil ctrni-

Hem«w«rtb. in advance of CtKkatoo
*>
«
>
^
.r^t
c«
m ^
Farm Company, wa« in Mudgee (N. 6. W.)
i
. a
T a.
a.
Igst Week, maklttg amingemeDts to abow there.
ctn.
ut .t
a
Am .■ t
—..^ii
aw
The combination ts still doing well on the
western line

val. in that eountj^v.
neturning to Auatralia.
he secured the A,s1.1e act "-hioh is now one
of the biggest novelties In ahowdom in this
*
• onnry.
Sole s Clri’iis played the reient Albnr.v Show
to very satisfaetory re'iiits.
The combination
Is a very strong one at present and will probably be augmented for the itimlng summer.
The Laicg Tack Sam Company arrived here
from San Francisco la»t week and had quite
a reception at the wharf.
Ih'rt I.e RIanr, .\merii-an. has termlAitcd
bis recent engagement with the Fuller*
The
• empany Is now In Sydney, after an extended
toiir of New y.ealand.
I'alsy Jerome commences her i-ountry tour of
flic picture theaters ot this State next week,
.slie Is carrying along some excellent publicity
matter.
‘ .Vrgus”, the mental marvel, ba< been pulliiig big bii'iness in the Strand. Melbourne, the
li.iiise Iteing fell at almost every evening perf.irmance.
Her father. C. L. Copeland, leaves
wiih Argus fof .Africa aliortly.
Harry Leeds and Trixie Le Marre, who re-

Harry' leader left for America by the
Wednesday, and will open hi.
,
■
_. . .u
.Vmenean season shortly after arrival there.
.\llan Shurack. N. ,S. W. country reiiresentative for Fox Filma, has retired from that
iiosition in order to act aa interstate representative for Selzniek.
H. Clyde Tiriden. formerly manager of the
l.yrlc Theater, S.vdney. has taken charge of
Jhe New Tr.ni'css Theater. Sydney, in snceea.ion to the late Wallace Bourne.
.\llen .Mc.'lasters. by arrangement with J. &
X. Talt. will pre-ent for the first time In
s'ydDey what 1* »aid to be the moet sensational play of Its kind ever staged.
This is
"Ghosts”, a subject that deals with the great
social evil of the da.T in all its naked truth,
The Mason, a limited one, will be confined to
matinee performancea onl.v.
Frank Kego, wbo has luid In contemplation
the organization of a grand opera company in
Australia. 1* now definitely prepared to <s>mmence operation*, and. if plan* do not miscarry, he will open a season at the Playhouse,
Melbonrne, on December 22.

iimiiurni

in

illl^

i-uiin^rj

ServefF^

An old adage and its rela¬
tions to the closing forms

lur

Hetty Mason, late of the George .steiilly Com.
,
.
«
o ,
e.
puny, who was an inmate of the Gulgong Hos.
where she will

A largo porcontage of our
advertisers request special
positions for their ads.
Therefore it is necessary
to set a clo,«ing date.

pecial Reservations
can not lx* granted after

November 25
Tn short, you must hurry
if you wish to lx among
thos<* who are eager to
ilerive the Ixnefit of spe¬
cial positions in our

Holiday Number
Come
First Served'*
“Fir.sf

ConJuctet/AyAVFRED

The country as a whole
i.s pro^rperous and the
show world business in
particular is frtKxl. Place
your message when busi¬
ness conditions are liest
in a whale of a big number

NELSOM

iCOlUlt XIC.ATIONS TO Ol'B XBW TOHK OFTICE.'i

Jamea
B.
C
Vierra'a Hawaiii
arterlstlc letter,
tbia column for publication.

Went Hawk, has been appointed director of
pnbliclty for the rodeo exhibition at Madison
square Garden opening November 7. and Judged
by the newspap^'rs Well* must be working
overtime to attract attention to something extraordlnary in the way of thrilling exhibits.

Billie Marcus, of bur1es<]iie and carnival fame,
and more recently a sale* agent f>'r a facial
mud heantlfler, with which tw rolbd up a bank¬
roll, haa felt the call of the sh.'w woil.l again
and Instead of Investing his rdl in a ctrteken
farm, a* he and friend wife bad Intended do¬
ing. Bill baa invested it in an atflliation with
a show that ia booked for Sooth .America.

AVe’ll tell our readers every time a press
agent doe* an.vthing extraordlnarv and it come*
to our notice, which warr.mls ns in again caBing attentltvn to Walla.-e Sa kcll. lu w in ad¬
vance of Barney Bernard and .Alexaii.ler Carr
in "Partner* .Again”, for In our mall we find
a pictorial menu card of the Hotel CVirls-Kite
of Toronto, ran., witli a full-page pictorial lay¬
out of Bernanl and Carr opposite the menu.

^^ich

"Mary**

was

one

of 'too

m..ny

in-

_
I.ester Davis,
ahead
of
‘'Good
Morning,
Dearie", en four in Canada, put over a twoI'age commercial tieup layout of ads in which
"Good Morning. Dearie" was prominently featiiri-d In all adHe alto pat the -ame «tnnt
over in Zanesville.
O.. and In Flint. Mich.,
and in the latter Pity played to $2,700 OC oae
show. Going some, eb?

AA*. H. O'Day. manager of the Proctor P'.ayera, a dramatic 'tock company rdaying an In¬
definite engagement at Pro»'tor’s Theater. Ea-t
Jersey street. Eliiabetb. X. J.. was formerly
with the Uingling Bros, and Riirnum A- Bailey
rircn*. and be ia bringing to bear ail his
former circus extierience in advertising tlie
TriN tor Player*, with the result that he I*
drawing big attendance to play* and player*.

The Billboard
SPECIAL EDITION

Start j’our copy this way
toilay, so that we can
take time to set your ad
in an attractive display
and particularly give it a
good position.
Last foims will close tight

December 9^
Midnight
IN CINCINNATI, OHIO

Tbe Billboard Pub. Co,
NEW YORK

MUSGROVE TIVOII CIRCUIT
AUSTRALIAN VAUDEVILLE
SOU) DlBaTlON Ml’.'SlKOVrs THK.ATRBJ. LTD.
PLAYING ONLY NIGN-GRADE ACTS.
FMtorlng. ami.iig Mhar AintvkaB stars. AIJ.AN BR(h<lvS, RVDT NORTON. tlRhSCTIEL HENLSRB.
LITTL* BILLT.

\

1493 Broadway.

Phono
Lackawanna 7180-1

CINCINNATI
BOSTON
LOS ANGELES

HOTELS
Commended and Criticized
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON
(Communications to our New York Offices. Putnam Bldg., 1493 Broadway)
ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name,
address and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less
than five issues. Payable in advance.

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING
52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns.$35.00

AMERICA HOTEL ...
ARISTO HOTEL .
DE FRANCE HOTEL
FULTON HOTEL ....
GRAND HOTEL _
HOTEL CHARLES ...
HOTEL HERMITAGE
HOTEL NORMANDIE
HUDSON HOTEL
NAVARRE HOTEL
REMINGTON HOTEL

Bqnlty newi in The Billboard.
I refer to the
matter of Cbantaonoa i-ooditloDK.
It ae<-mii to
me the diflicoltlea have been M>mewbat extfzer
ated and. in Jaatlce, 1 tlilnk there ahoold be
iioroetblo? aaid on the other aide of the goe«.
tion.
‘•The iwfct eummer I played my nn.t Chautau
«iua enitanment (uiidtr the manaaemetit of
I'he Commanlty (*liautaiigua Companyi and 1
can't see that there wai much to complain of
Of coarse it was one-nlaht ataoda and there
were some fairly long Jum|«, but everyone i-on
nected with the organization was unfailingly
courteous and r-onsiderate. The only unpleasant
nesa that nros»- was over a car that was aup.
plied fur our use toward the end of the aeason
It wasn't a handsome or very comfortable eon
veyance, but the driver was most competent and
kept it in as good condition as P>og mountain
roads would [lermlt. and I think as 'safe' as
any car would have been. At flrst I didn't like
the idea of traveling in that manner, but when
I found we did It to save the company waiting
for hours at way stations for train connections
end to save much time and night travel I was
aatlsfied.
"Kveryone knows before they start out that
Chautauqua and Lyceum tours are one.night
stands, and whoever found ooe-nlght stands
particularly Ideal?
One surely receives more
consideration than he would in any regular the¬
atrical company of the same class.
To my
minil the 'mn-of-the-play' contract is a very
attractive feature.
line knows approximately
how long the season will l>e, there Is some atahility about It and it precludes the likelihood
of rehearsing with new people under what would
be trying conditions.
"In fact, I am so impressed with the good
work these companies are doing In taking guod.
wholesome drama and comedy into towns where
entertainment is needed and appreciated, and
the demand they are creating for dependable
actors who want to WORK, that I feel they
should be encouraged and not criticixed too aeverely.
I feel this so strongly that I am now
doing • winter season 'lyceum engagement' with
pleasure and profit, notwithstanding one-night
stands, rain, dollar hotels and everything."
FEAKX OILLMORE, Executive Secretary.
Executive secretary's weekly n-port for coun¬
cil meeting, Oitober 30, 1023;

New Candidates
Regular
Members—Ford
Cheater,
Cathryn
Clegg, Margaret Pally, .Vrnold K. Ferrotta, Enid
Gray, Chas. Ijiuben, Zlgmund Shinknian, Nina
Stem, Morris Traum, Freda Wleeenfricnd.
Members Without Vote (Junior Members!—
Ixvuisa Metcher, I/csllc M. Hickson, John I...
Lien, Frank 8. Otway, Miss Patsy Skelly, Carl

Zoelloer.

Chicago Office
CENTRAL HOTEL

Regular Members—Gu« Rjwo|»e. Jo*- lang
J-hu K. Rader, Eileen .'thcridan. Jack .'^hutta.
Billy Walowright, Kitty Warren, Bunny Whit¬
lock.
Member Without Vote (Junior Member)—
LucUle Middleton.

Lot Angeles Office
Regular Member*—Guy Aldcn, Davis
man.
Members Without Vote (Junior Mcmlwr*) —
Harriet Bennett, Bobert Morse.

DRAMATIC NOTES
ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION
X'ontiuiK-d fxiin pagv 3M
may flbkcr. trains tear along nt-arby, u thun¬
derstorm may liruak Juat as you’re supposed to
be dying of thirst in tlio 8abarn Desert, or
maybe you'll find yourself Ixtuneing uii aiel
down on a Itjose plank as you make love to the
leading lady, or mayl>e you'll aeud someuue to
the devil and find yourself (Nsinting into Borne
amall boy'* fac-e a* he rests on bis chin on the
edge of the stage at the foots; but remember
you're an artist, and an artist ean work
with any tools and under any eonditiona.
"You may lie ealled •talent', •artists', 'platformists’, ohautaiKiualtes' or Just plain 'actors'.
Don’t let It tsitlier you.
.\nd don't think liecause they call you talent that you .\UE
talented.
SHOW them that you are.
"Don't go with a company traveling the
entire season by auto, for tho murder is ex¬
cusable under such eonditions the aatborities
may prove unsympathetic.
“When a tire is punctured don’t help ‘George’
change it.
It’s very pleliean to do anything
else, or know anything else, or be anything
' else but a misplaced liootb or Bernhardt.
'
"Please, oh, please, if you can’t be bumhie,
kind, considerate, lielpful, {Kilite and of sweet
disposition, stay borne.
Dr if you must work,
. go back to slinging liasli. driving a tni<'k or
teaching school, or whatever you did before you
went into the show business—but let Chau¬
tauqua alone.''

She Likes To Ride in ’Em
Another letter in a more sober vein was re¬
ceived from a feminine memlsT who had bumped
the bumps to Cbautauquas in an automobile last
summer:
"On former occasions when I have felt the
need of advice or assUtanee, you and ‘ilqulty’
have been so generous in extending Isith that I
feel It a duty to' write to you In regard to
several articles 1 have read in ‘Equity' and the

The liou-am Producing Company, organized
during the summer, anuuuneea tor It* initial
presentatioo a new play by Joaepb Bobert
Farley
called "Why
Prohibition?"
Marlon
Merrill and Howard Bouton have been slgneil
up for the leading role*.
Sam N. Kubn I*
the buslnes* manager of the enterprise
.Among the recent engagements of pupil* of
t'layton D. Gilbert, director of the dramatic
de|>artment at the New Kogland Conservatory
of Music, are la-la Johnstone, engaged to slog
leading roles with the San Francisco Dimt*
Association: Louise Beaiidet, who 1* already
meeting with fine tuecess In moving pictures
on the West Coa'i; Flizahrtb Bingham, who
has joined "The Clinging Vine" company in
Chicago; Edith Mason, who return* to the
Chicago Opera Copipany
after a snccessful
season of summer opera in Paris and Monte
Carlo, and Bert Kelsey, known a* Boston's
Jackie (Toogan, who ia making many appearance*
in the Hub.
Bert will also play the leading
role in "The Death of TlntaglUe", to b*given by Mr. Gilbert in Jordan Hall, December
8 and 0.

OPEN AMERICAN. SPOKANE
Spokane. Wasli., .Ntiv
Oiiening of the
American, largest theater here, after having
been dark for nearly a year, was made by
lliMid & Ytirk re. i-nily with flie fliin. "Hiintai'
Wreckage", starring Mrs. Wallace Reid- 8hn
herf's "Blowsom
Time" wa*
the
attraction
following the film
An nnu>nally long Hat of
road shows will play the American this aciison.

GLADSTONE HOTEL
lOuropran Plan. Sperlal Kales tiy tlic Week
8. W. Car nth and Oak 8tt.
KANSAS CITY. «
Ed F. Ftlst Thaatrlaal Caekant* In ■ulldini.

(Contlnuid from opposite page.)
(C.imniunUHloup to our Clncinnitl offlres)

,

PITTSBURG, PA.

HOTEL CARR.Sescial Rates.3W-28 Pena Ava.Bell. Caurt 9<»t
CIcen Collin la now with the Seven Kings of
v..lody, plaTlug the name old nllp bom, and,
we auppo-e, hinging walla balladn.

RICHMOND, VA.
HOTEL

RICHMOND.. .0pp.

Nell Korh. Innf Bea-on with the HIlI-Evtna
M.’ -treln. has locat.'d In ClDcinnati indefinitely.
l...rb 1* dividing hl» time playing the rotary
hiiii'-cs. Joht'Ing with orchentraa In the roedIhiii-.'B and l.rvaking in a dtmhle act with an¬
other piano accnrdlonlnt.
Ildmondn. who ne<Kl« no introduction from
L".. write- frem Baltimore, Md.. that be la
I ... pn lid father of another girl, tiom Octotier
1:l Their flr-t and only other child la aliout
Hirer yearn old.
Lee failed to atate whether
It waa cigars or drinkn-ite was panning around
Ja-p

.\1 0. Field's Minstrels opened their annual
.gagement at the Tulane, .New ilrleana, O* to■r L’n
The hn-al prena paid particular atsitlon to Jack Bliliardn, Billy Church, Ed
men, Olla Ellwood and Nick IIulTord.
The
.I'ld Mln-trela alwaya do a record huslnens

While the Nell O’Brien Mlnatrela played
R'nnimington. III.. October 8. J. I.eiter Haherkorn'a mother and father epent the day with
him.
Ahont one hundred of hie friends a -o
drove fifty mileo to hear the rohnnt tenor
«f Chatnworth render hia aoloe.
Pretty good

HOTEL. Rates.

Wm. A Russell, of Batavia. N. Y., la busy
directing the annual minstrel show to be given
by the Batavia Council. K. of C., at the Del¬
linger Theater November 29 and .30.
Accord¬
ing to a meml-er of the ronncil, this season's
pr'gram promises to far surpass all prevloua
efforts.

Randolph

4100

$6.00 and $9.00, with Bath; $14.00 Double..Phont, $371 Stone

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.
Ont and Twp-Room Apts.$S te $10 Week,...603 Seltdqd Street

ST. LOUIS. MO.
AMERICAN ANNEX .6th and Market Sts..Oliva 5300
BON.TON CAFETERIA AND RESTAURANT. 512-314 Chestnut St.. .Good Food at Honest. Pncaa
EMPRISS-RIALTO HOTEL
Graml and Olive.
Spew al Theatrical Ratta
Linde I 484J
METROPOLE HOTEL.... ITth and Morpen, 2 BIki. N. ol Washinqtan.$6 00 par week and us
PERSHING HOTEL .. 1300 Market St.. 3 blockt oast of Union Depot.
Rates. $1.00 and up

SPRINGFIELD. O.
BAMCROFT HOTEL. .Catpra ta TheaL PaapM. .Enropoan Plan

All Raanit with Bath..6aod

Food

TEXARKANA, TEXAS.
COSMOPOLITAN

HOTEL

.Oppsaits Union Depot .. ...

European Plan

TORONTO. CANADA
ARLINGTON

Kinp

and

John

Street. .Leading

Theatrical

Hotel

SperSil

Rates to the

Profession

WICHITA, KAN.
CADILLAC HOTEL .109 S. Emporia An.Modern Oenvanleaca-Profeuienal

WORCESTER, MASS.
NEW bay STATE HOTEL .Two Minutes from City Hall.Prof. Ratn

ACTOR MOTHERS AND FATHERS
WHAT ABOUT YOUR BOY?
Are you rorapelled to be away from hlmf Is he living a normal, happy-homa Ilfef Square House at
Siltit James U a dellihtful country home school for tioy.s. <H e huixlred acres of field, nwi^nd and shore.
Expert Individual teaching, trait ing for Chriqlan Mai.llnesii. Fifty miles from New York—North Sbere,
U.ng lalaiid t<ound. Terms, ll.tlhn per year.
J. A. SNCLLGROVE. Dirt tor. Square House, Saint James. Lanq lalxnd. New York.

le etill a winner with the public and managen everywhere are said to t>e a-king for
return dates
Business la as goi.d as could he
experted. As yet a title for the new -how has
not been selected.
Mr. Long is keeping this
a sound secret.

t irniHit, lieBter!
tin route to Join the Hammond Minstrels In
SKlney,
Y.. A1 Tint wrote the minstrel
editor from New Yora, October 27. asking if
we had ever heard the song, “For Every LJgbt
That .Nhlnes There's a Broken Heart cn Broad¬
way".
He uid while walking up and down
Kmadway
before
traintlme
he
saw
many
broken hearts.

Headquortort...Phono,

COMO HOTEL AND COFFEE SHOP.Reek Island's Neweat and Bast.Ratat, $1.00 up
THOMPSON APARTMENTS

ikert Mayo han taken the medal for king
hping away fr<im Zip Ld’e.
Sheet in s man
n Just miint have bo much abut-eye each day
he can't make If.

Square...ProfMsienal

ROCHESTER. N. Y.
SEYMORE

Rafh.q Wehefer wrlti-a that *be la enjoying
n’l that In g ’’d and will continue with the
(■..raiifh'Il .Minhtreln thru the winter.

Capitol

HhPrX “Blue” Lawson, long identified with
well-known minstrel
organixations and who
headlined as a special added attraction at the
Knickerbocker Theater, Nashville, Tenn., dur¬
ing October, Is liooked for three weeks in Bowl¬
ing Green, Ky.
Lawson’s salary was away
above that paid other artists apprarlng at the
Knickerbocker, it is reported.
Along with his
act Lawson introduced his new song. “Any
Time”, which caught the public’s taste, as
nearly every one on the streets Is whistling It.
The song has a ready sale in all the Nashville
music stores,
_
George Hammond’s All-Star Dberty Mln«trele
sre now rehearsing in Sidney. N. Y.
Special
instrei;
!l, feaClark,
the Juggling banjoist; AI Pitcher, the flexible
marvel; Burk I.eahy, comedy gymnast, and a
few other high-class acts.
The executl' e staff
WhitIncludes: George Hammond, sole owner
ney Ward, manager; C. B. Payne, special
agent; John F. Dusch, musical director; F. M.
A big
Clark, producer and stage manager,
street parade will be put on everywhere the
show Is booked.
A large outlay of advertising
will be put ont.
_
Billy W. Burke, the famona minstrel man,
writes to apologize for having maintained long
silence on account of paral.vsla In bis arm, the
nsult of a fracture of his left wrist, which
happened at Jack-onvHle. Fla., two years ago
when he was putting on his pant-mime clown
act.
Like many other minstrel veterans we

know, Billy advises those who want to land a
kno< kout on old age to keep hu-y at the sort
"f work they enjoy.
"I often recall the oldtime meeting we had when la-t In Cincinnati
and don't feel a d.iy older,” he says.
"I am
playing ind*'pendent dates and do my own book¬
ing.
Don't have to charge myself 13 to 30
per cent like they do in Chieago and New York
to the poor -laves who seek glory from the
powers that he.
I am offering two acts, a
hlack-face singing and talking and a singing
and dancing pantomime clown act, both of
which are piea-ing theatergoers In the small
towns.
I will work the small towns to the
I'aciflc 0>ast and hope to teach Mexico for the
1924-’23 season.”
.An ardent admirer of minstrelsy for many
years and a reader of The Billboard longer
than that offers the following words of praise
of Coburn's Minstrels, which showed in hie
city, Monroe. La.. October 14: “This city has
always been, in my e«timstion, an extra appreciative show town, but never have I hoard
before any applause equal to that given ‘Slim’
Vermont and ‘Wildcat’ Nate Mulroy. the leadIng comedians, after their skit revolvi'v around
S.im’s confinement in the town 'Jug'.
The
sight of 'Slim' lamenting behind the liars is
easily worth the price of admission.
‘Slim’
will always be a favorite here, and altho the
‘Wildcat’ Is known by a few he'll rerelve a
welcome next time.
The Coburn outfit Is a
well-balanced organization with real singers and

t!M» Bhock of his life. H*» wis nslccii an<l was
dlstiirts'i thp o»h<T niuht—cir at
in Hi«
«i-f small hours—and. fi-aiin^ bur^lnr , wfiit
a SHari-hinK.
Coin); to tlie lia<k diw.r of hla
I'linsalow, from whence t!ie scries of crashes
came, he turned on the light, found the door
[irnctlcally demolislied and a huge elephiint gasing curiously at him with what he desi-rlSed
as “a smile on his face”. Tlie oM gent had «
sense of humor, .and, recov.rliig from nia
a'tenishment, said, he wa> more jnmsed thin
frightened.
The tusker, one of l.i>ri| John
Saiiger's herds, which waa tour ng.thi’ distrl'*t,
had hroken away from its imoring and after
tearing up un allotment started on a toui of
house hunting.
Yea. stranger things than this
ha.-'pen in prosaic nngiand.

The Rents of Circus Pitches
Everything has gone nji—even the rent ol
Circua pitches, Imt not thru the oompetitlon of
other circuses Imt tlie'r nat iral competitors,
the owners of enrouseis.
Time waa when a
circua pitch—s ;rh as won.d be rcnnlred for
I.ord John Sanger, our biggest ontfit here—
waa ahoGt f25 daily.
Then It roae to $-V).
Tame along then the carousel owner and Jiimt^d
the price along to $2ra) u day.
As you know
a carousel dmwa a crowd ami stall owners
and concessionaires are the tleas ad inflnitum—
so Mr. Carousel, having collared tlie “lot’’,
would sublet portions to tlie ‘ ad Inllnltums’*
and clear his initial outlay, thus getting the
ground for himself and his Jo'iits "rent free".
Tlie circus men say tliat tliey have now lo
pay the same rent, otlierwise they cannot get
the accommodation.
Further, with tlds heavy
rent they are suhje<-t to entertainment tax
on every admission whereas the caruiuela don't
have to pay the tax.

The Variety Ball
The fourth Variety Itall is shaping well and
Organizer Marlow expects a good re-ponse.
It
seems fairly well established now, and Lon¬
doners in general, at least that set which la
termed "Brighter Londoners”, are keeping Mar¬
low busy with inquiries.
Our own people arc
also In the running and managements are re¬
ceiving frantic apiiea^ for “transfers’’ to Lon¬
don for the week of November 10. Marlow la
pulling a good orchestra stunt, for apart from
the regular orchestra of eighty the London
Band, the Sonora Band and Herman Uarewskl'a
Band are coming along to liven up the Pro¬
ceedings.
Members of the publishing Crn.'9 la
our own ‘‘Tin-Pan Alley” are all anxioua to
have some of their new, and also sues i-sful,
nnmbers featnred on the dance progruu, and
ae there are something like thirty dances there a
a chance for alL

The V. A. F. and a Revue Contract
F.

For some considerable time past the V. A.
has been framing a contract which w.U
(Continued

on

page

74)

real comedians and the outfit is clean all thru,
The bass singer will have to have some songs
written for him with a few^lower notes, as he
can go thru all the present ones and never bat
an eye.
This singer gets so low you’d think
he was going to lose a tonsil. The crowd here
could have listened to him all night.
This
bunch will be more than webome next year In
this town.
Here's hoping they come back,
They won’t gaze Into many empty seats.”

FROM LONDON TOWN
The Vaudeville Field
Billboard Office, 18 Charing Crosa Road, W. C. 2
By “WESTCENT'*

jytw /
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UCD'it
nowt^ S
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1

Everything in Costumes, Scenlu
and Ll.-hllng Effects for lluistrsl
yi-osk-al Shows.
Sarvlcs DegtartmenA vvtll help
you stags your own show—FREE.
nj gtampa for 1923 "Minstral Sucssatlons".

HOOKER HOWE COSTUME CO..
Main Street

Leroy Wh'ts, on« of m'nstrelsT’o fnn’iloit
comedians, U onjoylng much suocess at tho
head of hit own mi istrel show,
"I,atsos”,
M ho it known affectlonatoly to ndmlrors
of tho blaok-fneo art, has faithfully oopiod
tha root Boatbom darky for imporaoaa^a.

was the ‘'Testimonial” gotten up by Wtl; tlold^he Sunderla
sfon to R. 11. Gillespie. Here's the heading of aeveral other
tlie circular: “The Magicians' Club. Pre-enta- ,j,p bare-leg ch
tlon to R. n. Gillespie, E«i. (Managing Dl- |„
censorlr
rector
Moss
Empires,
Ltd.)”.
Had
the ^j^in and a kl
Magicians’ Club simply organized a testimonial
This
to Gi;ie»ple as one of their vli-e-presidents for
we
the "real Interest unobtrusively shown In Its
5,1,1
fortunes'’ and confined the matter to club mem- -.vnua Chrlstli
t era notiody would have said a word.
The t,:„oded stuff
V. A. F. Is dead sot stfalnsf all these "ap- anything that
peals” to iwrformers for monclar.v te«tlmonlals n„n, hut certs
to managers, etc.. In receipt of gixHl salariei.
Deity on
It has dl-eouraged them to such an extent that way, Sunderlan
they are nonexistant.
The V. A. F. ^■4Ileial8 jpg towns to
have realized thut the whole matter has beendone without Gillespie’s knowledge and they
8®*li
have fully and publicly exonerated him In The
Of course m
Ferfonner. In view of the fact that Gillespie a dry countrystands so high in the favor of artistes and the opportunit
are artlates’ trade union It was thought that octogenarian—’

a05).

HAVERHILL. MASS.

S' cnery. Sc-lpta. SpozJlghta. Effect 3(sohlnes. Everythinr tor Amateur Minstr^
Comnleta productions
as low as $i’5.00. Write for particulars. Local Jokes,
enough (or (our ahowi, by mail, $1.00.
JOSEPH A. FUNK PRODUCING CO..
Box 62.
HsAderun, Ky.

MEET MR. BOZO. MR. GOOFUS AND MR WHIFFINPOOF. Something new siid different. Best Min¬
strel (First Parts) Jokes. Gags on the market, WHTt
Old-ltme Minstrel wrltea;
"Got move from you for
my <lollsr than elsewhere for $20."
Six i.umherv
$1 00 Each. .Any three (full 2%-hour blU) for $2.SO.
DICK UBERT, cara Billboard. 1493 Broadway. N. V.

MARK HENRY

Edited by

GLIMPSES OF INDIA
By W. C. ANDERSON

Tbit !■ tb« tb!rt(-rnth of a seri'-a of arti'-lM tm maei' aod Kfa la In^'.a b? Mr. Aadaraon.
aa amatrur maiccian. wbo baa trarelrd titenatrelj'.
Tb« articlaa are baof^ npoo actual
exp*Ti»-D<ea Id tbr land of Bjyrtlcirm.

O

NE Auat a>-Bar tbr fiamr of ^erotioa that
iDovoa the Iliodu in bia atruacr crreiBtmiea
to art atijr Idea of hi* mctifa. To the caeual
obaerver the oc'-arlor.al rondc-t of the people
la often reeming'.r jienael<-*B and aavora of what
we cell fanitMi-m.
No one know* or cnderatanda why a man
will lie down and roll and roll bit body
toward a temple that It mllet and milea away;
nor why another will rei>eated!y meatore bia
length on the heated pavementa.
No one can
explain why another will a lie by tbe roadalde
under a blazing aun, with hit eye# filled with
tbe du-d of the ttreet, and call to a g<yldeaa.
'■Khali
Mai!
Khali
Mall” ia dletreeaful
— ■'

relatl'jot acd tbrir raopaaloBt.
There a«*rma Biadua dreaa ta the moat exprualTe clutbea
to be a cloec relatlonabip between all of tba
atTord.
Bright rotor* are worn and
more than thirty tbou^od of them. A feneral preaenta are excbanced.
Three day* are clren
dercriptlon of the more popular onea might 1® detotloa to her dur.nc the fall and bu»lDe**
prove Interekllng.
They are aa real to tba 1* praetleally anapeoded.
lioisea of the rich
Hindu at the clothe# be wear# or the gold be are thrown open to the poor; cooka are emha# hoarded. They are ai real to him aa be la ployed to aupply them with food. Everybody
to himself.
t give*.
It la taid of thia deity that when aha
The fettirala and ceremonlea are determined alew the demon the energy of all delttea waa
according to the lunar dny. The lunar month embodied In her form, and it ia pretumed that
conai*ta of thirty lunar daya and atarta on the when the la worthiped all deltlea are woe*
day of the full moon or on the day of the new ahiped.
DCBGA ia vitualized aa having one
moon.
Fur this reaaon it la not easy to de- tbouiand arma.
Her right frot re'ta up<'D a
termine when tbe ceremonlea are to occur from Hoc. She baa three eyea, one on her forehead.
-—-

-

■ ---

Suob demonrtrationa
are made with much
aerloutnesa, and it la
difficult to get at the
bidden reai'dia. It if
more difficult to real*
ize that the Ilindua
are bolding the tame
<eiemoniea that they
did year* and year*
ago.
It may be dilCruit
to
hring
the
r«-ader to Itelleve that
Kucb aotititiea are at
niu<b ia evidence at
tbit particular hour
aa they were in''re
than twenty centuriea
ago.
India
ia tbe
only
country
left
where cuatoma change
aa alowly' aa Saturn
At Uft: God Ka.rttUui, tha God of War# it worshiped by Hindu women who have no male children. Center: Goddess Khali, identiflod
movea in Ita orbit.
at Supreme Intelligence, also known ee the Froteotrese end the **Hu]nen Soul".
Bight: The Goddess Gacge, who presides over the sacred
Nearly every day in
River Ganges.
‘ the year there are
grotewiue
and
very
perplexing
parades,
the reaaons for which are only partly diaclnred ocr own calendar. Nearly all of the goda that She la of a golden rotor and la ioppoaed
after much reaearch work and atill more in- ure worshiped have two or more aspecta, tbe accompanied by other gods and goddesses,
HUiry.

philosophical and tbe fashionable, or the popu-

Tbe dramatic values of the Illndu ceremonies
have a very strong appeal, but we may not
approve of some of them. Yet we are willing
to ia- entertained and we like to imitate and
ri npidu e
The r**produrtlon« on the
11 mu c
ku iu,
* c « I
while epectacular, are usually
•
ni'‘t‘ r*«d.
It ia liupohJilbb* to bl**nd the estab*

lar. Pome seem to go out of style for a time,
Some Hindus worship a god or goddesa to obtain earthly benefits, while others worship the
same one to obtain salvation.
tsually the
rerf*monl<*8 are condactod with much RobernesR,
___
wwt.aoi/a awiwvr* mil mM
but loastinp, flowers and music give all
wav # e.-iav4wr
atmosphere gf gaiety*

bestow wisdom,
KnAM.

merit,

prosperity

and

p

the goddes in ill repute fron
stories cinulated about tbe
3 certain strata of society w<

* #
,, u nasi u
v
#0 anpect of wliUh llttlc hu* bfon wr
,
g. ^
it
#
^1*^ 1* d»‘i»<ribf*d US liuvlng four arms, ai
j -b.
i wi *
n
\
a
4%
i

'»»»

Sili'in, (tro., recrntly tlnTP wan forinfil
.(n'yiiii Siicicty of MagU-lan'-.
Twelv*ti'iir nn.l iTofi-'Klonal iiiaKl'IaiiH iirKaiiiZ'il
I ,l.rt*-il Krank I,. Wajjar iirfisidfiit ami A.
Iirakf. advertising niaiiagi-r t>t Tlie Suli’in
r..) vi Tiilug Statesman, secretary and ireas.
r.
No (itln-r titllcers were elected the lir«t
i.t.
Several coinniittecs were u|>|>‘>!nted. one
t iki -teiia neees.ary fur alliliatlou with the
,1

.
It 1- the Intention of the society to e-iiilp
a eluhiioin with a tlrst-cla«s library and all
eiler a< > e"*irles ncees'ary to a meeting place,
T lirty magieiaiis have signified their will*
ingn-to hei-oine memloTs.
Kaeli menilmr who
i» n"t alre.iily a snbscrll>er will he evi»-eled to
tiU" Tilt Sphinx and The Magical Rnlh-tln
il'rsnk Wsgar. the presblent, yarn they n'lW
all take The r.lIllMiard) and all pledge theiniieh'
to do all In their power to promote
v. d. I lean magic aiitl to make
the Oregon
HM .ty AS lil'oO AS THE REST.

///V7\S & Sl GCESTIOyS
When the magician become, ao obsessed by
bis cwn ego and Importanco that he thinks
ao.v trick he puts on cannot be bad, he has
-tarted to r trograde. One may learn from the
rawest amateur something.

There Is really no need to discard ao old
trii'k—think up a new presentation. Tills Is in
no way InleodtMl as a damper on progressirenr--; what It really tends to ebow Is that if
veil liive a new presentation of an old prln• Iple you have, as far as the audience la (\>nerrntd, practically a new trick.

Instead of so much turmoil and ao many
ir<-,i«sf!ens about ’’stealing’* tricks, why not
have your EFFECT copyrighted.
A patent Is
of no avail, but a copyright on the presenta¬
tion as the audience see. it la another matter.
Think It over!
And ACT.

Tlie eighth of a aerlea of articles, entitled
’•Msgic for Everybotly”, by ’’Prof.’’ Joseph
Dnnninger. appearing In the November Issue of
Si i>'!>-'e and Invention, exposes the R.ihbit In
the I’., rtlr, the glass shell and collapsible spring
fig re principle (a la Spring Ballil, Ball BalaD> • d I'D Fan principle (cards being u«ed) and
the bi'sid method of telling which bami held
up a coin.
We suggest anyone using any of
the-.' eliminate them from their programs.

MAGICIANS I HAVE SEEN
f'.
Routhard Thouiieioo. “The Handkerchief
King", la another inaglclan of taj early reeolle.||ena.
Hr wai a neat perfi/rwer who appeired on the Keith Time and did a very
elevt'r r>aitlne of handkerchief Irl'-ks and allk
••fr»M’ta,
He waa the first I ever saw who
removed hla aleevea, the drea* suit being cot
fit a little liehor the ihonlder line,
Hit present.itlfm was of the Ktlllwell act, Stillwell

throws AI.I. tlie rings into tbt
doiilitful thing to do, bnt JCIslui
aNo does the egg bag and a

performing at that time la Tmndoe, 1 tH-lIere. trlek or two.
At present he 1
Thoiniawn handled the tllka In sup.rlor manner
-, I’aiitagea Circuit and, from all r«
• •
■
’
doing color rbanget, ptoductiuna and other as hig a hit with a few trieka a
effects,
with nothing In view ua the stage In gone by he did with many,
the way of appgyatns hut a skeleton stand
(To be conttnued)
npiin which to hang his coat sleeves and va¬
rious silks.
It hat always been a «miree of
wonderment to me that he didn’t play In thla
eoiinlry loafer, and also that this style of act
has not been dupllraird In the years that have
Intervened.
Ti,„
.1 •
#si I
r.
Tlie Magicians’ Club of Fnglaml la to honor
The original Cblng Ting r.s, was an artute
.„yo,.tor of Mo-s
supremo.
I I. pr-stne Ions (after ,belr at,lei
chairman
of
the
V.Hcty

HONOR GILLESPIE

have never Is-en e.,nilcd by any ether artist..
I have srro many attempt the same tricks, hut

Artiste.’ Benevolent Fund and vice-president of
,b, ,1^),.

none who had the grace, style and trchnleal
exeenihm of the clever Chinaman
Hi. large
fK.wl of water held approximately four palls,
■nrl
I
tnld. ninety poand*.
11)0 was an artor.
When he did not have the
load, he walked with the same ponder«Mlty
Ih.tC waa la evidence when he did.
This |Mdiit
has l>een neglarted hy those who have tsipled
or adopted lil« methisl
!I1« pnst net Ions of
human tiehigs was exceptionally clever wbelliey
••no knew the ii(<slns o|>erandi or not.
In hla
company thrra were other r"'rfi>rmers e<|uallF
clever In their llae.
Juggler whf> threw
atsmt and spun, iipoa his he id. a large rhina
Jardiniere, was jast as gmd In hla work aa
Too was In magic, and besides a rsimrdlan.
It waa a shame that certain btsiklng animosities kept Ki« from appearing In this ronntry
for many yeara.
AII Boa Hasaan played the museums In the
years gene hy with the Hindoo Basket Trick,
the Poiieom Trick and the Bamboo Hticks aa
they were called
at
that time.
He was
qnlte clever at hl« style.

in ,»eognltlon of Mr. Glllraple’a efforts In the
riub’, behalf, for the work be ha. done on
te-lialf of the Variety Artiste.’ Benevolent Fund
and the Variety profpAnlon fenerally. • present.stlun will he made at the next anutial
j.niter of the magicians’ ergantxatlon.
Just the ftirm this presentatlun will take has
not iweii amnnineed, hut a complete Hat of the
names of Mihserllters to the (illlespic I'resentat ..n Fund will comprise i>art of the lllunilnated
aildress also proposed to he given,
The idea was put Into effect at tha Instigation
of the organizer. Will Goldston, who la also
treasure-.
Harry Hondinl Is president of the Magicians’
Club, the other officers being vlro-presldeuts.
Will Goldston, Carl Hera, David Devant. 8ervala La Koy, Arthur I’rinoe, Maurice F. Raymond, E. T. Marr, Oswald Wllllama and Nevll
Maslielyne; secretary, Harold D. Salter; consuiting librarian,
Harry
Price;
accountant.
Martin, L. A. A.
Arthur Prince Is
ehalrman of the Gillespie Presentation Comm^ttee and J. C. Plckstone secretary.
Others

SI SteM.lna. dressed as’ a rnW. told gags of
that
card
♦ hft

style, and d’d a wonderful routine of
trh ks.* ned..e. yet for .11 1 know.
f
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Tennant. Will

« v.'T’
Minninnick. M. H. Melmore and

barker.

ZANCIGS BOOKED
ON STOLL TOUR

BAY J. PINK, who la to ho at the head
of “Unmasking the Medium’’, which will
open November 4, in Philadelphia, Pa., for
a run of three weeki.

NOTES FROM CHICAGO
By

HOMEB

H.

WOULFFS

Mr. Dittmar, of
Antonio, Tex., and
president of tha S. A. M. Magical Clrcia, waa
a recent visitor In Chicago.
Ade Duval, of the Duval Rrotbera, haf recovered from a recent operation.
The Duval
Brothers open shortly In New York for the
Redpath Lyceum Bureau,
Mr. and Mra. Arthur P. Felsman have Ju-t
returned from an auto trip to Marion, tt.,
where they visited the Blaekstone show. Felsman says Blaekstone Is presenting a wonderful
show and has aereral new and unusual lilustous.
Houdlnl, appearing at the Palace, and Qua
Fowler, at the Htate Lake, both received much
newspaper comment oa their elererneaa.
The Juvenile Wonder Workers are playing
steadily In and around Chicago with an offtring
that stamp, them as artistes, dpeelal acencry
is being built for the act.
George De Lawrence will ijpen November 5
with a crystal-gazing show, working under th*
name Tamar.
lie w II pri'-eut a full evenlM'a
entertainment in coiiof. liun with s.'vernl aa*
sistantk. Magic, •lancing and mind reading will
be featured.
The attraction is booked thru
Indiana and Wisconsin.

The 8p<'kane Mystic Tlub, of Rpokane, Wash.,
belli it* first svaot-e of lira winter re.-ently In
the directiir's
rooma of
the
.Upokaae
and
I'-istern.
Dr. C. W Talbtvt. pis sident of lira
M.t'l.c, msile a table dance, assist.-d by Dr.
b.'ol \. Hewitt ami a newspaper man.
E.
' a'lzhn Kl» ln and Ray Grtimnia.-her also ap*
pearcil.
The club Is an asaivlatlon of ama¬
teur niagieians whhh meets Ihe first M.inday
In each month,
t. Vaughn Klein la secretary.

II

there were many lllnsiuns.
tia a!-' i-’sv'-l
the act in this country f.'r a sl'.vrt time, but
I regret that I never had tbe cp;sirtiinlly of
seelng him ac.iln.

James Kater (Thompson) has Just opened bl»
winter season for the -MDIiated Lyceum Burean.
|H

T. Xe’son D"wn*. “Tiie King of Koins". errtiinly was.
IJ Is with keen r«*grrt tliat we
do not •lee "Tommy” gracing the board* fhes •
day*.
He h-is settlr^I down (no pun Intendedl 1^
In Marahal’town, Iowa.
1 have never s.-en i
maL'Iclan a* genuinely expert In sleights with
coins a» D<’wns. that Is from an all-round
standpoint.
His act created a sensation when '
ho showe«l it at the Palac. In T>-’ndon. and In¬
stead of <>00 week's lH>oklng D’wn* wa« held
over for SIX MONTHS. Some rei><»rd f>vr a nnnipulator of coins
Ills psiming was m.srvelous
and his presentation, attack, personality
and
nu'lislioiiH voi. c were the envy of his
conl<■nlporarl•■*.
lli* siic.-css In this iMUntry was
only tec.'nd to his I..'Dib n fame: he cerlainl.v
was a top-m>tclier In his day.
Carter In the olden d.iys did an act of varied
magic and cnebabd with Kellar’s “fhit of
.Sight”.
His apparatus was of superior ai>pearance and workmaii-hlp.
Later Cirter add¬
KARA’S ACT MAGNIFICENT
ed the I.Ion's B'iile. which the On'at Ijifaycite had first presented in this country. Carter
The mind reading act of K.vra. which played
bad a good iiers-mality. appearance and address ,i,,. Uni-cy Theater, Brookljn, recently, tlcmuuIn tiiose days,
1 hivcn't seen him for m-sny ..rates what may be done with this type of
.v.'ars. altho 1 believe be Is stilt playing.
.iff.Tlng in the way of an artistic prinltiction.
When I first saw 7l«ka he was of ihe team
iiic costumes and stage settings are mag71ska and King. They were a standard fej- iiiti.ent, even to the ai>i>carance of opulenca.
ti:re on the Keith Time and recognlied as .xbove all there is the building of an atniosoiie of the very best magic acts In vaudeville, piicn'—a point neglected hy many others.
King did comedy and 7l«kj evinced mu-li
.\gainst a very Oriental setting there Is a
clevemes-. In the presentstion of a number of canopied throne u|>on which Kara, in a beautrb'ks.
Ills
api'earaiice was a
noteworthy tiful costume, sits, MurroundeU by ladlt*s In
f.'otiire of his iH>rforiiian<-.>,
lie was the first harem costume.
Burning Im-ense,
Bu.ldbas,
man I ever saw do the one hind Hilliard Ball light effects, a song
and
Egyptian
dunce,
trick, and his manner of preaentatitm waa exe*-iited with technical assurance, and the ind.cldi'.lly suiwrlor.
Elska used to dP>l' the fliience of the far-away East Indian music cornballs (all of them) on a china plate.
He bine to create an atmosphere and a semi*
did the Kish Pole and used the H.indkerchlef hypiwfited, mental reoeptlvencss for Kara's
(inn l<» vanish .1 silk afterwanl to t»e found demonstration which follows.
In Ills (sdlar.
On" matinee at the old Bijou
In well-modulated tones answers are given to
on Eighth sticet In I’hilsdelpbla
the green unite a number of questions previously written
silk was projected fpuu the end of the rifle, ui>on alipt of p.iper. all of which proved correct
folli>we<l by quite a length of colle«l spring, at the p«-rformance reviewed.
Zltka, quick aa a flash. laughed It off. handed
It is an offering of Ihvtah display, careful

“Dorny” la reported as contemplating mar¬
riage at Christmas and settling down to liva
on prop.'rty he owns In St. Louis.
If this
Is so, many congratulations to the editor of
Trix and Chatter and a former member of
Elsie Jsnis and Her Gang.—The Editor.

THE HUMOR OP IT
In the ••Here We Are” column of Magicland
the Great Blackstone'a card and billing reads,
"The Greatest Magician the World Has Ever
Known." while that of Servals Le Uoy reels.
•'Merely a Magician.”
The other •t.ty Le Koy
received .a !“r’eT written In red Ink from a
m.sgician out wes. saving:
‘‘riea-'e W'nd the
book.”
(Subtle—but fuany If you pet it.)
An Irishman dropped Info a store Ir Phila
delphia to buy the pipes and smoke trlek
because he thought he could save money on
tobacco.
One frequently realizes there are two greater
forces than magic when doing tbe Rice Bowls
—Gravity and Impact.
To which might be
added Percolatiim and Capillary Attraction.
.\n embryonic thaumaturgist, by mall, bought
a THICK di'ck of cards from an Eastern dealer.
They were dellveis'd ”ln due course of time”,
but tbe ni'er-maglrian wrote back; “Your cards
are no good, they’re all stuck together!”

forethought, artl'tk
Ing card at theaterof attraction.

mmmMT

NEW MAGIC SOCIETY
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much

Ir'Jic

BLACKSTONE

the
Ha«
P^rmanrnt oufireai fox Lnnc m

GUS FOWLER

T

tb«-

MYSTIC CLAYTON
B- .
ij A
C|
.
AKFP'CA'S HHAETTP IHEStalIST
Ctrt Tn« Bi^lLVKrd. 2M Pi<!n*ia crgg , Km

:d<--<lu»rt

fC-dit Jrs' l.'

SERVAIS LE ROY
•WFPFLV A WAGICIAK
Pr'in'nr:'t *dl>rtU. Keaniburj.

u *0!r Marc H'-crr,
••• "tc :(•». Ktf.'.nut
Tb*- r.i;:txiart! •
“
>“11—Mv
.t y'Ur
a t<»-jitciriu*-r
i—’.<• ht^t
'jcit*,* a bit of »-«ii!m»-i;t ;n mtr.'ai ir.d t>tb»-r )• 'ir
i>a>
1 iia'*- DO «!•—i» *.■ :u6u't*- it i»<-r»t»a'.
ttipt. DOT 'fc ifu. ••.f 'bit <3.fc-U"Kit. »rb.> 1
V
br-»'t ti. r- t "O- iit Jiir*-i*r'■ 1 w*u.<! b».>»>-'*-r.
tv t.'►
oj'i»'''^ut "j
i «f
lortb. thru y-ur
my
- ot Mpt-* np. whi'-b p''bt n-r 'xp o'
tty Jorai*T cottniUb.'-at.ot.
•■A» DO mat 1* pro»t*-r tbac 'b* law
x
i* DO mit proatci tbaL tb»- •-rbici t«f bi* jiro\ fcaei'ir.
To
a
iirafTical
ac'-rvt
<'f
muftr to Tb*- ociv.'. :b print or In pra'^i'-*
' i» apaiurt tb« fthi'* of tb* mapi'-al p«Tj'»-k
#iot.
Tb^ wrioui-D*^ of tb*- oP>-ti>*- and tb** i»;-r<‘b«>aJb'L’y of tb*- >>?oDd*-r at*- iS d-rt-i-t
jiToportkiE to *b* promiD*!,'-* of tb* latt*r. in
that tb* bad *C*'-t» art propofiotiattiy far
' r*a*hinp
1?
“In my tod* of tthSf-a for mapi* It it ala©
UD*thi<Al for a trr;t*r on mapi* to pobIS*b
^ ti» work* thm a ftm by whom 'h* bookt ar*
at ooc* offered for t>a;* to tb* p*D*ral pnbli*
•
;-T
*i*ry
bookrtor*
tbmoot
tb*
country,
tcvcrai caa« of tnl* kind hat* *<mie UDd*r
*y obi*r*atlon dnr.bp tb* paet year or eo.
‘
*T sboald b* plad to hat* your opinion on
'
h* aobject matter of thie iatt parapraph
'
‘bouid yon cart to expreea yourteif.
(Bipned)
“ALFEED EOSI ”
A dla*na«ion of tba matter of pub iahiep
bijok* on maple would take up more *pac«
than can be devoted to tbe tubje'-t in tbi* laaue.
Briefly however, in my opinion, only
tboae iuteretted in mapic will buy bo<jk» deToted to mapic.
Furthermore, b.-w will the
' fnture penera'lon of amtiitlou* mapiclan* in
the makitp learn their art?
gtiU I am not
bUnd to nor
ethi-al p'.int.

unappreciative

of

Mr.

JACK MILLER

THE

HILL & SCHUBERT
W. C. DORNFIELD
(DORKT
Janl* a-.-j H-r Gair". Pr
T«;X A.NU CIIATIEK"

ADA SCHORSCH
THE WORLDS GREATEST LADY ¥ACIC1AK
10-12 SUU SL. Kawtaww. Pa.
CECILIA EETLLLE. the dai-ty and cbam.:np m. p.oian of Fred Estelle and Company,
production of '•Bpirit Flowera ’ i* indeed a myitery.
r
worker and
iflrlor mapician.
Tb* aubject
covert tb* t-onttru'-tion of Maple Square*, a
moat fawinatitp re'ieation, frt-m which maty
mytterlont effect* may be develojed.
La Sail* (F. Sa Itbury), of Toronto, Cun.,
1* ac-oc to po on tour with a cryatal-pazinp
act under tb* till*
PpLer* of Hidden
My*ter.e* ".
A*».*tir.p
will
be
Rupert La
Vert* and Vincent Carlyle
la ftalle i* president of the Order of Genii.
Mallnl pave hi* Cr-t public appearioce in
New Vork City in tbe .t-tor Gallery of the
(Continued

on

paue
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NOTES FROM ST. LOUIS
M<-I>.cald Blr'h, with AOUated Bureau*, Is
play:n( tbe smsiier Tennessee towns, and reIMWtS t'A/i buslnes-.
Sublett, the Kentucky Wizard, headquarters
at Bowling Green, ie building some new effect*
for hi* popular act.

Mysterious Smith is playing thm Illinois.

Allen Fox, who 1* said to be a relative of
the celebrated Imro Fox, is now in charge of
Cherokee Park Club, Knoxville, Tenn.
Mr.
Fox is contemplating getting the Knoxville
magic talent Intereated in a local organization.
T. J. Crawford, amatenr magician. Is furbi'-liing a series of entertaining articles to
Tlie Haversack, a paper for boys. “The Magic
of Numliers” is hla theme, and in these
articles are rare possibilities for the club

n.irry Kahane, ’’The Mental Marvel”, played
the Orpheum In St. Louis recently.

Not the Beat, but aa Good as the Beat
Billbeard, Ciaeineatl. Ohia.

THE ZANCIGS
BLACKSTONE

Ofn iaj Rules fur Card Game*, 300 fames 20c. Book
of C'ard Trbks. f-»r the Amatejr and Profession*!. 10c.
Cards for Tricks and Tricki with Cards.
Vleia'a
Mailc Tricks, for tJie Pocket, Parlor ar.d Stage. Cat¬
alog free.

D. D. VINE &. CO.,

HAS

TRICK

SILVEY & BUGDEN
New list of MAGIC.kL Tricks Dow ouL
103 Court St., Bosten. Masaachuaetta.

It's free.

STOLL TOUR. ENCLAKD.
Addreaa. Aalury Park. Kew

Jersey

I* -SPIRIT FLOWERS’*
lOW Malacy Street. Braeklya, New Yark.

1 ■ ■■ i II "T

'll].CAIID CO.
MA GICA
1

CARDS,
FLUID,
L TRICKS

SURRLIES
Largest House in America
Tree C.ataloeiie

\ 313 L 12th St.,

1(ansas City, Mo. |

T. R. KING &L COo

MAGIC
I
FRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES
Vlff/WF/ Feiture Acts in Mk d Rcidtr* ard
’allTi^KwIw t*flrituil!fm. Larresixtk Best tual‘‘F
p.-empt thlprott u larg* Illustriled Profrwlonal Cati'oc. 20c.
I
the old reliable

"

W

The House of Superior Goods

T^^ir

MAGICAL
GOODS

'tlHeHir

CHICAGO MAGIC CO.

DcpC D. HO 8. Dcarbjm St.,

Tricks

lor

Entert3ir.!2t

CAT.not;

(HIICAGO ILL.

>Kf.7.

616 Main St.. KANSAS CITY . MO.

Swanton, Ohio

••■■■Nwaw
wwa
Vew Catalneue No. 33 for stamp.
Masaachuvett* Avenue. Cawbridie, “39'* Maaa.

af*

160-p*se Pr.(e*don«l

OAKS
DEPT. 546.

the

Catal <ue.

beadquiiler*

lOr.

IVf AGICAL. CO..
•

.

OSHKOSH, WIS.

MAGICIANS’ HEADQUARTERS
The Oldest Maaiiral Supply House in America.
Ventrllooulst and Pun-h ard ludv Firires
Flrrpt
Gazins rr>-stals. 304 W. 34th Street, New Yerk City.
Professional Catalog. 25c.

Peraianeat

RED ESTELLE & CO

BAILEY MAGIC CO.
580

NEW

The Great Blark>-*oae was one of the pritij,
cipal* In a billjiO't.np war re ently when he
api-eared at the teplienm Tbejti r, Marion. O.
It aeenik that Biack-tone ord* r*d h;« ptfe-r
posted at a location on the corner of a prin
cipal street and that Will.am C-nr ir», maDap*r
of an opposition fiieat- r, ermtenJed he bad
exclusive ripht* to the lofitlon and ordered the
I<aper covered.
Several time* both Connors’ and Blark«tone’»
paper was covered and re-covered, until finally
tbe mipW-ian had hi* three-«heet and other
paper posted and oiled.
Wiien Conn- r«’ men
returned to tover the paper apain their poster*
refused to stick. Then Connor* had a warrant
issued for BIack»tone and his crew.
At the offi<-e of a‘ju«*lre of the peace Blackstone and the other memisers of bis com{«ns
were informed that it was allesed they ha>l
posted bills on the side of another theater
without first gettlmr permission of the owner*.
Bond was furnished in the sum of $.*>0 each,
but when tbe case came up Connor* failed to
prosecute.

-Is Conan Doyle Right?” played a local
house recently. I’ersonaily, I don’t think much
of the picture.
Frank Van Hoven deserves much credit for
expressing himself thru the columns of “Magic-

THE mystery GIRL.
rf Aur TiaifTi.
JOH.V CD.tVT'l-El;
care of Biilbvard. Xr» York. X. V

RAJAH RABOID

W

Buy from the Manufacturer*.
Lowest prices
B*rxalus In Used Apparatus.
Id.ST FREE.
R. S. SCHLOSSER MAGIC CO..
957-959 S'Xth Avenue.
New York. N. Y

KYSTIC.

•FIPITU ALISM AKO
703 Kni.kerne aer Annua.

Eoae’t

Tbe Society 5fagique 1* the name of the
wide-awake magic society of Nashville, Tenn.
I'ink I.a»’rence is the president and T. J.
Crawford secretary.

Pat Repra pr*.-.*!.
OKlGI.NAb ' A' 'I
MINb KEAIGNG
Ik. our »ub Mr

VADA

PI pen 11

Spectator hold* own pencil
by Isrih end.*. Yon take ordi¬
nary dollar bill, fohl <s ce lengthwise, and
with edze strike pencil sliarp blow at cen¬
ter. The pit.rll never* as tl
' "
knife. Superh •'h*lly" stunt.

glass of water In lntTllng f rm. Any f 1. s*
—any water—any t me—anywhere.
G'lr latest siipriemrnt catalog of all new
Maple is new reedy.
We will setid tbe two eff«- named above. Catalog anil 3 armple ooplea of our mor.lhly
Masiral Bulletin. ALL FOR $100.

. CO, S14 S.

1

Sib

Pedro Streel,

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

B. L GILBERT CO. {'.',“7

V2

*-v 05:2. 5 fir e MafI- Se<-Te:». 2 M
■ Tri. ■ *.
k;| Vlth “Pr.--*”. Xi.» E ar.;e.l * ala .t;. No .'3
.'ie. rrt t’.talog cf 113 S.-lel*; B .'k Catal-'f
^
3.30 IVi..r..a; Big Itarcr-a. S-veet- NiW 30
W Mai.d jl. W.th evrr 100
.ms at ep rial prl-e.
.kli pcairaid.
Wf .-arry llo.eoc SO .ti.-k Masi'.
Mind Rea Hr e Ila'ls. K--. pe ElTe i,. CoataJ* Raf
Plcturea, It,«.,s. Mafarl i-s. etc, IbisliKt.-v. Feather
Fl..»er F3T. I* ..ur .-r< laity.

rxc^MMunkriREits
PATENTS
T-a le m tks detlgned and
re -Istered
rraa IN\ FTkTION RF- ■0«^^ S20 rifIH Mtt.
rice UOIIDINIJ BI.kNK
Phene Vanderbilt 7212.
Ten

the

advertiser

la

Tue Biiiboard

hit addrat*.

wktrt yw §*$

B7 the irasi;
iCommuDlcatloDt

to Olneinnatt Office)

.1. D

rhcnaiilt, w<-II-known Ft. Worth (Tei.)
n. will l>«* <1lre<fi>r of ■ band tx-lni; orIII His .SprInKi, Tox.
Mor<* than thirty
ip: 'iiiiH have aln-aily Iwon aiHombltKl.

Carusos

Thp I’.Iarki-fone Symopator*. formerly with
tiip Han'lni: lliimphrey*. are playlns Taudevllle
(I l>‘ In Mirlilyan f<'r the Tarrell .\seney. They
at the Wolverine, .oaglnaw, laat week
The ensajrcment of Harry Rpindler'a Orrheatra jt the (’afe Beaux Arta, Atlantir City, N.
J . will' h liegan September 10, baa been ext. iiiltil to January 1.
Jji k I.eltiiy and MN Manhattan Melody Men
i\i- l»-en rontrarted to play the Cathay Tea
irden. I'-T-’l Cheatnut atreet, I’hlladeipbia, for
II- third lonaecutlve aeaaon.
n^horne Biitnam Stearna la the new orebeatral
iMiiiluclor of the Coliwum Theater. Seattle,
\Va>h.
Mr. Stearna made bla bow to Heatt e
theaterroera October,27.
“I'ep" Barnard and bla Philadelphia Orrheatra of nine plecea opened a winter'a engafement at Jacobua’ Dancins Academy, In Ctlca,
N. V., late laat month.

Stren;^tKen. YOUP*^'
Hyro-Glossits and your
voice will be powerful,
.nch and compelling:^

FInrerhufa Concert Band baa been encayed
by Jack Lylea to furnlab mualc for the Shrine
Circua at .Xabevllle, N. C-, durlny the week of
Xovemtier 12, and for the Dokeya* Clrcna, Rocky
M'-unt, X. C-. week of Norember 19.
A ronalns reception waa ylven the Beaver
I).im (Wia.) American Legion Band when It relurni'd from San Franclaco. where the mualliana won honora at the national Legion con¬
vention.
Uptiry Ver«lPP|t. of Xpwton, Ii.. htn tiicnod a
oiMitract to dirert the Monroe Band, Monroe, la.,
f.ir another year.
The Monroe organization la
iiitiii>ovp(i of thirty pleoea and dnrine the pa«t
. imnipr wa« one of the moat popular bunda la
that aei-tlon of the country.

OU have a Hyo-Glossua in your throat, through
you are not conscious of it. The nerve center
in the brain controlling this muscle is dormant.
As a result you cannot isolate your Hyo-Glossus
—you cannot exercise it—you cannot strengthen it.
Yet here lies the secret of a beautiful and powerful voice.

Johnny RInrer, who conducted bU own jasa
i-rrh-atra in Xew York Oty, 1» now with “The
Ri'b Ton*", Columbia Burleaqne Circuit attracl'■■n. a« a mpmher of the Cbloago Jazi Band.
Mr. lUnitPr hn< two orcebatraa now working
in New York under bla name.
H-nry Toungman and ITIa Original Siiwanee
Kyncopatora are playing ancceaafnl engagementa
In Brooklyn. X. Y.
Three new membera hare
Ji'ined Yniingman'a organization, Pete Perrone,
trombone, recently a member of the Indiana
Five; Charlie Miller, aasopbone, and Joe Ourie, comet.
W. C. ITandy, originator of the “Wnea’* and
romi>oser of “The Memphia Bluea'*, “St. Loula
Ftluca” and “Bcala Street Blnea”, appeared
with hla eleven-piece orcbeatra at the Oollaenm.
C Inton, la., November 5, and is said to have
made ipilte a hit. Handy has one of the greatert colored orrhcatnia In the country.

Caruso developed his Hyo-Glossus—instinctively_with¬
out scientific guidance. But he required many years to
accomplish it.
You can develop your Hyo - Glossus
under the scientific direction of an eminent musician scientist. The results are certain. V’ou will begin to see
improvement in surprisingly short time. Your overtones
will be greatly multiplied. Your range will be mcreased.
Your tones will become clear, limpid, alluring.
And
voice fatigue will be a thing of the past.

The Great Discovery
Professor Feuchtinger, A.M.—famous in the music centers
of Europe — discovered the secret ot the Hyo-Glossus
muscle. He devoted years of his life to scientific research
and finally perfected a system of voice training that will
develop your Hyo-Glossus muscle by simple, sUent ex

Maek'a Orrligatra. of SIgel. HI., at present
playing date* In tha •onthem sections of the
Slicker Stale, I* rompri-ed of the following:
• icne MiCnmilek. piano; Mr*. F. E. McO>rmlck. aaxuphone; Br. Beorge Van Puacn. Iwnjo;
lA'ertie Salter*, clarinet and *axophone. and
F. E. McCormick, drnma and trap*.

— over 10,000 'happy pupils have received his won¬
derful training.
There is nothing complicated about the Professor’s methods.
They are ideally adapted for correspondence instruction.
The exercises are silent. You can practice them in the
privacy of your own home. The results are positive.

100% Improvement Guaranteed
The Perfect Voice Institute guarantees that Prof. Feuchtingcr's method will improve your voice loo%. You arc
to be your own judge—take this training — if your voice
is not improved ioo% in your own opinion wc will
refund your money.

Send for Free ^ook
Send us the coupon below' and we’ll send you FREE this
thb valuable work on the Perfect Voice. Prof. Feuchtinger
is glad to give you this book. You assume no obligations
but you will do yourself a great and lasting good by study¬
ing it. Do not delay.
NIail the coupon today.

Perfect Voice Institute
PERFECT VOICE INSTITUTE
1922

Sunnyside Ave., Studio 19-98 Chicago

Please fend me FREE Professor Feuchtinger’s book,
“Enter Your World.” 1

have put X opposite the

subject that interests me most.
F r>. Morgan advlw* that he ha* left Prof,
falng’* Band on the Johnny J. Jnne* Expo*i• "n and that he will agiin have hi* dance comhinathm, Ihine'* .'JiM-lely Orche»lra. working In
TenncM-e. with Huntingdon a* heaihinartcra.
■Morcan say* he already ha* *ome gi*»d date*
li.ii'.keil and that the outlook for the winter I*

1

assume no obliga¬

tion whatever.
Singing_Speaking....Staaunering....Wetk Voice

Same

Addreaa.
In •■ommemoration of the long and faithful
military service of the late Beorge H Boring
and Ills fithvr, iTiarle* Boring. Colonel Hansom
II. tillhit, Ilf the One Hundred and Fifth Inf-'htry. X. Y. X. B., tHsned an onler that went
into effort XovoniU'r 1
that the regimental
hand shall I*, known a* Ihiring'* One Hnndrod
and Fifth Infantry B.ind.

1.
w. B.
or of the organierr effective aring the Billing*

tolHT

eotor of the PowMo.. h.*« found
*h1 for an aocomIc theater* a* the
iHde* every week
rogram Invariably
ently »iic»-es»ful!y
“Tr.ving To ForIne", “Saw Mill
Bon’t You. Will

Municipal Band,

r.Mil of Wood * Hotel, that city, late last
month, to Bircotor tJmirge F.ecbe. b»-fore hi*
departure for Ca ifornia to *pend the winter.
With him on the trip i* Kd Honok. al*o a memher of the band. Birector Beebe wu* pre*ented
with a gold watch by the band men, in recognition of hi* lliirty-llve year* of valuable servIce In Iowa k"alU musical circles.
Harry Welch, who play* baritone when not
otherwise engaged, I* vack home at Bellingham,
M’a*h.. after an enjoyable *<'a*on with the Lea'lit. Brown Jt Iluggin* Show*.
Welch saya
Chrl* Brolhen. of Seattle, leader of the band
on the L., B.
H. Sliowa. la a prince of a fellow and a real cornet player.
-Vao tlrat, tbo
he I* not certain a* to the* exact outfit be will
lie with next spring, neverthele** he will be
among those present when the bluebird calls

John Philip Si
peared in two
SpringHeld, O..
the u*ual hit ii
only falr-aized ei
foriiiani-e*.
Son
core*, playing a
Forevor’’, “El
enth”, ‘‘I*. S. Fi
do i*“.
Two of

The following old troupera have located with
the Plunis Land Co., of Ba*tunia. N. C., for
the winter: Hugh ••Chick" Smith, cornet ami
leader; Yate* B. Smilii, baritone; Jack U.
Stout, dniramer;
Walker FYancla, trombone;
(Continued on

page
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“FOLLOW ME”

i

After reudins pros* clippinps from both colored
and white jwpers from bip and little cities, we
went to the l/sfayette Theater to see the open1 iDft of “Follow Me", I. M. Weingarden's show,
i prepared to see a good show. But we ware not
3 prepared to laugh for three long hours.
And
y that is Just what we did. for there are more
*, laughs, hearty ones. In “Follow Me” than the
' < Harlem house has ever had under its roof be-

'YEA,

Picked Up by the Page

Well, Seventh avenue has been full of p.rfonuers for the past two weeks; full of folks
that “stuck”. Two big shows have been closed
for repairs, alterations, reorganization, etc.,
while yon wait;” that Is while the performers
wait
for some weeks before again getting into
IN THE INTEREST OF THE COLORED ACTOR.
contact with real coin.
The iK'rformlng folks
ACTRESS AND ^lUSICIAN OFAMEWCA^
will be working by the time this gets iniip
(COMMUNICATIONS TO OUK NEW TOUR Ommi?)
print; that Is, some of them.
Ithers may havi’
a long stay In the town they love, even if it
is expensive to live in New York In the st.vl<>
PEACE AGAIN REIGNS
which they arc accustomed—when they ar-drawing regular.
.
.
.
"Wanted, fifty elm
rus girls," reads an ad In a colored ne.-k!y.
The news columns of the same group of papi-rs
n
advise that a certain show is going out again
Page.
* "‘‘w name) ami ALL of the sixty people
t was
have been with It—wonder what the llft.v
t last
SIC wanted for If that’s the case?
) conforegoing was prompted hy the nnml>er
rioroperformers the Page Inet around the La,
fa.vetfe Ttieat*r when the Harvey Mln-trels
g the
their
Friday midnight show.
.
mana*han 300 professional folks were in the
would audience, most of them busy |>eopIe, hut a 1 it
forced
them "at lllM-rfy.” "In rehearsal" or witli
vi-laiid "something big up my sleeve; l»e In to tell you
VC are abont It tomorrow." But they were there, and
the half-hour lapse of time between the reguIt the
a"*! *he late show dlsclow-d a lot of talent,
and eonclothes, class, style and pleasant pi-rsiflig.?tarr had
loliby and on the street adjacent thereto
t of the There waa Greenlee and Drayton ami a number
« and the
othera from the late "Liza" show, gumrangement ”f the "How Come” bunch, Beabow’s company
liter o an **'at bad Juat concluded the nlght'a work at
m: v
.\n tbe Lincoln. Easton and Stewart, from the
Iliiiing. la "Hits and BIta” burles<|ne company, with a lot
the public at their white eo-workers; the French company
o pn'sent af Gnlgnol playera from the Amsterdam Roof
—Frolic Tiieati-r—thirty of them; the Jolly
Club, eighteen niemliers of the C. V. B. A..
who had the boxes on one side reserved for
ORIGINAL “SHUFFLE'!”
Unusually clever chorus girL
Arlyn©
them.
Veteran Bo|> Hlater bad the gang In
Brooks, an end girl in the front row of the
Sisslc and Blake and the original "Sliuflle town and had to ride careful ban! on them to
"Smarter Set” ShO'w.
Along” Company, with Lew Pa..ton and Joe keep Sam Cook, Jim Stevens and some mor«*
Simms doing the comedy part*, after a very from getting bomeairk and running away with
sncoessfnl two weeks in Mlnaeapolla and St. the minstrel.
They presented the stars aom
Paul, are playing another two weeks at Cox flowers. .
.
. And, say, H D. Collins, thCincinnati.
At the close of these old-time colored sliow agent, swears Harvey',
^
Bob Cross, national secretary, with Judge weeg
d a date In St. Louis the show is U not a thing hut an old folks’ home. Prnv. ,
M.tx Land, the expert on law and horse racing, took
enter Chkago for a run.
it by'mentioning his former relations with Pi ••
advantage of the Raleigh Fair to hold a connms has favored the Page with a Wee ^Villlam^ "Grand|«” Piccolo Jonea. Alor.io
1 dl- ference with President Dr. John Love while the
of
newsp.aper
clippings
frem
the Mcore
and
Tom
Cnsis.
Not
being
old
Raleigh Fair was on.
They are all In agree\ that are so unanimously farorable enough
th^
Page could
not
dispute him.
®®9* ment that the need of a greater effort to contlng them would be a waste of space. One thing in his favor Is the fact that on
operate has been more evident than ever. There
r says; “Call It a sm.ash, a riot or Tuesday night, when it stormed so hard tha*
are ninety-six colored fairs now listed and their
^
it and you have Juat about deserlbed the th<-gters In town were almost devoid of
numberless problems have been pretty accurately "
From beginning to end Its standard audiences.
Prof.
Easley’s
memtsTs
visilily
BO,” THE CLEFTIES
analyzed by Secretary Cross. The Washington's
' ’
^
as to leave the aiidienre in a atate n'sbbd during the first part, .tnd thafi an old
Birthday meeting should interest a lot of
*
ment. ... It Is thoro and finished niaii’s trick. Then maybe It wa» just liecaus.The them.
But It could be held to advantage In “
the last detail.’’ Then ten inches more of eating too heavily of those excellent dinners
Just some place easier of approach than Norfolk
ime sort of comment.
we hear Mrs. Curly Johnson pnivi.les on the
each happens to be, tho they are mighty hospitable **
tally.
Ruble Blake, W. H. Hahn, oar.
Had an invitation to partake of one, but
ment* people in the Tidewater metropolis.
initb. Noble Rlssle and Porey Colston was too busy to make It. .
.
. John H.
Colored attendance at the Louisiana State have
liod for mcmlHTshlp to the It> acons, E- kies, the tenor, and his wife, a s,>prino. are
”
Fair exceeded all previous yi-ars on Negro Day
3
largely due to the Interest manifested doing a tryout with a view of possible engage® and more than a thousand were in daily at33
le I>ea<-nn on the show. Circuit Rider no nt for tlw Star Lyceum Bureau.
Tliese
’
tendance.
The record-breaking nun.b,>r of en- gimnnd the hearty way he was rei-eivcd artists, with Fernando Maero a* accompanist,
j * tries of Negro exhibitors taxed the exhibition 3,^ i]
ary Member Joseph Sherwood In Min- have
bt-en
appearing
under
Urban
League
space allotted to the race.
It was necessary n'pap,
auspicea In and around the city.
inouse
reduce the size of b.)oths and to place two
Joe Sheftell haa Ethel Ridley, Wilbur Hol¬
their fj3,(hits In each to accommodate the offerings
COLORED SINGER AT AEOLIAN
ton. Mlnta Cato. Edna Morton and .Andrew Cope¬
of the boys’ and girls’ clubs, the Negro schools
land In a floor show at Broadway Jones’ place.
and tho many farmers and merchants of the
On Orfoher
Wilson Lamb presented I.ouet
.
.
. Lizzie Mllea la plugging songs at Pow¬
“
race. A committee Is seeking an added build- Chatman at Aeolian Hall. New York.
M
ell’s on lA-nox avenue. .
.
Met Victoria
t
•” l'’^*** elements the Chatman Is a coloratura soprano with an ,
Jackson, Johnnie Vlgal’s sUter fr-m Chicago.
*
time la ripe for a colored fair association In cellent voice.
She, however, overdid hersi
Sl;e has hcen here visiting hi-r brother, who is
that community. Dr. J. S. Clark, of Southern
at lIollywcMHi Inn down on Broic Iway. but w.is
University, and the Jeans School agents would
with the otiUgf,] to make the visit short anct hasten to
Memg thought to this id. a.
1 some of
ii.-troit because of lllnoss of hc-r mother In the
rimps,
(Minn.) Exposition and Style
il number
^le town. Sybil Bazel. the little dancer, con¬
j
Show has grown to such dimensions that It has
tinues to keep busy with parlor engagements,
become neevsKary to abandon the building origa colored
^ (Ju,, Smith i« d-ilng a <iuli t pickup -if
hnsoB
Inally selected and i-ontract for the St. Paul
ery great talent for another show.
lie won’t tell the
■tcher' Auditorium for December 10-11.
‘ver been
ypt. . .
. Sheltcn Brooks Is bnsy do¬
es not as jnj; n single In the Keith hou-es.
.
. Met
1 were
College football was a feature of the Greenhoped It i.ifjie c’lairr Campbell.
Her tt.vracu«e accident
enter- wood (S. C.) two-day fair, October 25-20.
Dr.
the
offerjj,)
„f,t
Injure
the
-mile.
.
.
.
t;rice
Giles’
A Scotch C. W. Mibus, a local druggist, was the prohat more "Dancing D'dla” give the annual entertainment
rpe. Geo. moter of the Innovation.
.Allen University and
from the
(3,^, eehooi at the Uenal««;ince Casino on
, imtKirted Morris College teams competed.
yet some- November 19. Seekers aftc-r juvenile talent and
Huntsville, Atk., closed the (•olored fair on
new dancing Ideas can profit hy giving the af:cns, Wm. Oetober 20 after the most suecessful occurrence
hy
their fai^ ,
,3,^ 3^, develop,>d some republisher, of that atiniial event that has b»-en witnessed,
I'-zeci tho tnarkable artists.
.
. l..«>ve and >Hntth arc
table with xhe North Alabama Fair Is one of the moat
hall had 3„ replace the Smith and Pcet hilling. Haven't
le It wasl strictly agrieultural fairs of the lot.
heard what Pect Is going to do.
...
I. M.
Tlic Raleigh (N. C.) State Fair waa bard
the ainiw AVcIngnrden came Into-town with his •'Follow
hit hy rain for several days.
While this hart
the
flute.
^|,.->
I'onipany
and
had
an
added
(rnnk
filled
ABBIE HITS
attendance on the earlier days of the week,
respective „.|,3, new stuff.
Ills company actually macbthe 3>resence of famous siieakers and artists set
him a presont of a trunkfnl of hirtlid ly gift-.
IV of the ,3,p
, Ij3g3, p3,no
3ta program,
I
They rang,-,! from a diamond-'In.bb 'l .Ma« cni.
hp Atoiiup
A PROMISING TEAM
emblem to necktlea.
He Is some wellslre--ed
the news
-^vkansas State Fair at Little Rork Is
following aaother fair that has demonstrated that tl>e
man now. .
. . But, oh, Iscy. vou should
Phil Bush, a prcMlm-liig agent, who has de-ce Max Michaels’ n,*w overcoat,
lie did net
I tell you
contingent haa grow* beyond the con¬
veloiM-d a number of colored acts, has [wesenled
iines <if allotted space.
The exhibits from
have any birthday. Bought it himself m.d liked
a new one, a team billed as Douglas and
the flash so well that be bad the smile it
ir auivrior •''“"•'•aer County alone were almost enough
Knily.
Harold Douglas and Paul Snilivnn are
generated photographed, and g.sve the Page cuie
[• Mltiliell
build a whole Institntlon of the sort around,
the two boys In the team. Harold Is a former
of the pictures.
.
.
. 'Then Toney, be of the
?' credited ***^ general progress of the rtice group in that
memlK-r of the "Dixie Dance Review” and of
Slate has been ««eh tlmt aa annual exhibition
roll top on the world’s greatest race w,‘,-kly.
rocSe
LX*
..
Eddie titafford’a show, while Panl has tM-en a
i»f the skill of the r»ce f*rBiPr«, manufiicturere
came along.
Rather, we bumiM-d Into him and
dancing fi-atnre with the original "ShniBe
.
and fraternal Intereata wonld be most interestRill Voderjr blocking tratfic on lower Broadway.
Along”, “Liza” and with the ’"Six Hbelk* of
He ap<dnglted to the police, wi-iit to the min¬
Arahy”.
On Individual reputation
the
act
strel. thence to the Clef Club b.-ill an-l now
A featnre of the Georgia State Fair at Savin^3,0,3, ,„t„ * 3,„j3,
very soon.
Wonders If he should sue the Penn«., Ivanla lb>iel
Ooui|)any has been re- nab was the pre«entathm of a clKirus of •
for the refund of a night’s bslging prl,v that
lOvcmber 12.
The group hundred voices f»-om the Georgia State InNay Brothr-rs with fifteen [Wiplo took to tho he bad absolutely no u-e for.
Still, that's a
>nB of Ita contract
A dnstrial School. The Roy Smith Scotch Highroad
October
ifp,
hooked
on
the
one-nigbtora
trifle for a fellow with as many tbrre-flgure
only bo done by sheer landers' Rand, a white organiaattao, played the
thrti Nebraska and surroundlaff State*.
contracta a* he bad la bit pocket.
accompanimenta for then.

e
NEWSPAPERS

Minstrel and Tent Show Talk
TliP Morris A Castle Shows played the
Louisiana State Fair at Slin>v<port. The F.antation Show In rharite of Stage ManaRi-r Willie
tSIlm) Young did big business during the week.
The show, called the Alabama Minstrels, Ineluded WllUe May, Kthel Mays, Uesdemonla
Yeung, Willie Crwkett, Ida Madison, Stella
Miller, I'orrine riarrls and others.
The Rinpling itarnuin Oirc-us played Shreropert the same week. I’rinress Wee Wee was a
stellar nltraetlon.
Thomas Mays* Band with
Stanley LIliut, t'alyin Jackson. Richard Jasper,
Willluni .Matthews, Vincent Inglesias, .Mart O.
Uiissill. Wm. Banks. I’ercy Ie>e. Winston Walk¬
er. Wm. May and John Jackson made a very
farera'ile impression on the town.
The big
top was net opened till 5 p.m. for the first
t>erfonninee. but the aide-show held the peo¬
ple on the greimds and took big profits meanlime.
Word cornea from the laicky Boy Minstrels,
from Jack'on, Tenn., that tiny are going along
line with the Biihln »V: Cherry Shows, and
Sweet Boy, teamed wrlth Adgle Tanzel, Sewar
netcbcr and Willie Mae Cotton. Is meeting
with great favor.
Aulwey Neal left the show
there to Jump into Mobile in search of must*

Burr Brown, pianist with the O. R. Leggette Shows, closed In Fk)rt Smith, .\rk., Oc¬
tober 13, and Is now at bis home in Cntbliert, Cs.
The Old Kentucky Minstrels htve been mov¬
ing thru the delta of Mlsslislppl. where crop
conditions have l>een bad doe to the boll
weevil and the army worm
Some of the
hitherto high-ranking plantations are making
only fifteen and twenty acres of cotton. Despite
this the show has been doing well. largely beesuse it is well known In the territory. Thero
has been plenty of opposition and at times
as many as seven shows have l-een in the
district.
The Kentuckles played day and date with
the fientry-Patterson Clrcns ia Helena, Ark.,
early in ttetober, and a few d.ays later they
enconntered the Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus in
Virkst'urg.
There was conslderahle soi-lalUing
<n the part of the folks.
Mr. Hunt, manager of the minstrel, has been
indisposed, bnt otherwise the company is in
excellent health.
Jim Green, stage manager, has materially
etrengtbened the show with new people, upon
all of whom he impressed the slogan: "Any
comedian who has to nse smut to get over does
nnt belong on the stage, bat on the stakeruller.” George Gilbert, the correspondent for
the show, says too many fellows are putting
that stuff over on new managers, and the man¬
agers are standing for it because they themsi'lvcs do not know any better.

VARNELL’S REVIEW
(Star Theater, October >2, Evening Show)
The Sraltb-Cmmp Company occapie*! the house.
They did an even boar's show and scored IK)
per cent for talent, losing five from that on
cotuming. Grace King Smith is leading lady
and Berthe Lowe Crump the principal comic,
with Leonard Maxey and Jimmie Basket! a*
assistant funmakers. Others were Frank Jobneon. Bessie Williams, Pearl Price, Baby Jasmere, Lsiaker Merey and Chavenee Smith.
They opened with ’’Yee, We Have No Ranan.-is", with Johnson doing the banana man in
rl.araiter and doing a bootleg bit with Maxey.
I’ortba Crump doing a dressed-up mammy un¬
der cork did a numt>er that dri'W a good hand.
Cunningham and Miss Smith did a double that
took
a bow.
After some
chatter by the
choristers, Maxey put on Joe Simms' song. "Tlio
W'orld Is Bound, Bnt It Is Crooked After .\U”.
lie f«s)k an encore.
MI'-s Crump and Maxey put over some comedy
talk at a cabaret entrance that went very ^good
in -pile of the
snggcstlveness In come of
M.ixey’a lines.
Cleaning up these and his
dances would help out a lot on the percentage
of the show.

Maxey and Basket! did a dance number that
hit favoralily, and Miss S*mith In evening gow-n
did an aeceptable Duml>er that led Into the
finale^
WESLEY VARNELL.

WOMAN LION TAMER HURT
Mudame Ilulnliow, of Riingoon and Rainbow,
He- only colored woman working a lion act
In the country, had a finger bitten off by
"Princess'', a lioness she was exhibiting in the
T. .\ Wolfe Side-.sihow, No. 2, on the Colum¬
bia. s. C., fnir grounds Octolwr -’4.
The inItcpid Woman completed the act l>efore leaving
the arena, and few In the hudlence were aware
of the extent of her Injuries.

CLINTON CARLIN, NOTICEI
Leo Carlin, of Crowley, Ta., la anxious to
^tom Clinton Carlin, who la with the
‘(■rorgla Smart Set" Minstrel Company.

Blllboar

The Oaxette is the name of a new publication
that has appeared as a weekly tn Washington.
Lnelen Skinner and a group af yonthful Jour¬
nalists are respunalMe for the nice-looking
sheet, the second copy of which bss reached
us. The introductory edlWrlal declares that
“each member Is alive to the magnitude of his
task and has pledged unswerved loyalty.*’
This publleatiim, staffed by ambitions and
Intelligent yunth, has an excellent chance to
present civilization with a Negro journal whose
theatrical department may be depended U|K>n
for bona-fide news, honest opinion and freedom
from
sloppy.
Imaginary
stories
about
our
artists; snd, above all. freedom for the i>erformer from "gyping”. 8neh an editorial polliy
will attract respect and support from llie
profession and from honest managers, as well
as from their readers, who are entitled to
honest theatrical news as they are to honest
news value In the other depurtments of any
paper they buy.
The Memphis Western World Reporter Is do¬
ing some good work for the showfolks In the
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matter of candid criticism.
William Mitchell
is the fcilow who signs bis reviews and doesn’t
bite his tongne.

THANKSGIVING IN PHILADELPHIA
Tlianksglvlng Day will be a great day for
the city of riilladelphia.
Colored society will
be offered a full program of unusnal events.
The Robert ('. Ogden Association will stage a
band contest between tlie K. O. C. T. Bund,
of Philadelphia; the Imperial Lodge of Elks’
Band, of New York, and the Howard Uni¬
versity Bund, of Washington, at the Third
Itegiment .Vrmory, and the Ford Dahney Syneopatid Orchestra will be presented In a concert
at the .\esdemy of Mnsic.
During the after¬
noon the football annual that attracts most
attention from Negro society of any in tho
lan>l
vlll le played l>etween Lincoln and
Howard I niveisities. This event alone usually
utlracfs Ihousunls from the seaboard cities,
ineliidiiig New York and Boston, and from
inland towns ns far west as ClcTcIand anl
Plttsliurg.

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS
Fred Jenkins,
who s;<ent tlie summer In
Canada, Is now at bis home tn Cambridge, Md.

the Globe
the run.

Wells and Wells are keeping busy
white theaters booked out of Detroit
Lost week they were In KBnt. Mich.

While playing El Dorado, Kan., the Drake A
Walker Company put on a special performance
for tlie notary (Tub at noonday dinner Octo¬
ber 10.
The local pap<r (name not Included
in clipping) devoted a column to describing
their work on that occasion In most com¬
plimentary terms.

In the
offices.

Ia*on Long has engnged W. R. Arnold of
Nashville
as advance
man for
the "nello
Rufus’’ Company now playing in that vicinity.
L. A. llali, a Baltimore bo.r, is the newest
entrant into the field of magic.
He advises
that be has a repertoire of sixteen tricks.
Paul Carter and his ''Martah’’ Company of
twelve fieople are In the Dudley group of T.
O. B. A. bonses.
Nellie
Clark and John
Jenkins are being featun-d.

in Cleveland at the

termination of

The
‘‘Shn-Shi-^hn’* Company opening wag
switched from Indianapolis to the Star Theater
In I'lttsburg October 22. The act was In the
Tiiml’ar Theater. Colnmbns, O.. the last week
of urtober.
While tn the former town it
Joined Deppe's Serenaders lo giving a profitable
iridn.gbt ramble.

CHAMBERS’ REVIEW
(Frolio Theater, Birminghm. Ala.,
Evening Show)

October 22

Boota Hope, ’’The King of Liars ", tho not
featured In the billing, was made honor act of
the week’s bill. Be was spotted second. Opened
with a fast number that set him right with
the audience.
He followed this with two blurs
numbers and a reritatton on Abraham Lincoln
with hla Improbable but amnsing lies inter¬
spersed.
If Boots would but deliver with less
speed so as to permit the nmllenee to compre¬
hend, he would garner even more laughs. At
that he rioted the house.
Smith and Smith, a mixed team with the
woman working in male attire, om'ned the show
singing ••That Dal>a Rtraln", a nurot>er that
could be eliminated without Injury to the act.
The man did a nice rout'ne of twisting and
bending, and the act closed to a good band.
Rearrangement of the routine vonld enhance the
value of the act.
Mcl.ano and Loveless,
third, opened full
stage in a sketch entitled "Miking Love”. The
dialog was clean and the pair got away to good
applause from a langbing audience. During the
act the man sang "Wby Do They Call Me
Sunshine W’hen Worry Is M- Name’’ and the
woman rendered "Pear Old Southland’’ to her
own piano accompaniment. She has both voice
and personality.
They closed with ’‘Who’e
Sorry Now’’. The act Is clean and classy.
Seymour and Kitchen, a mixed team, cbised
the show with a contest dance that drew
heayy applause.
Other than In the finale the
man
worked
very
indifferently as tho bis
reputation here was good enough to sustain
him.
"Some Siunny Day’’, "Sheik of Alabnra"
and "Louisville Lou’’ were the songs they of¬
fered.
A general conpliint from patrons here io
that there is entirely too nmeb sameness In
the material offered from week to week. Thin
applies equally to the songs snd dances. More
sketches and noveltiea would he very welcome. .
BILLY CKAMBFBA.

Joe Jones’ Syncopntor.* were playing
the Star Theater, Pittsburg, Gladys Robinson
and Clara Townsend Joined the s!m)w.
George
Gould, a new character actor with the com¬
pany, is reported to be doing exceptionally well.
Coinmhus and Cleveland were the next stands
for the show.

WHERE CAN

BE FOUND?

WHIe

A review ml ‘‘Rnnnin’ Wild ", the Miller A
Lyle Show that opened at the Colonial Theater.
Ifew York, for a Broadway ran. appears in the
xnuiical comedy department of this Usne.
Ford Dabney’s Orehe-tra from the .\msterdam Rts,f ilarden in New York ha* been en¬
gaged to play a concert at the .teadcray of
Music In Philadelphia on Thank-giving Day.

A card of the tjpa lilted bdow will
cost $1 per inaertioii in advance.
Change of address, ate., always parmtsslhle.
Address Manager, Clioilfled Ada, 23 Opera
Place. ClBcinnatl etetisg that the copy la
for JACKSON'S PAOB LIST.

Prinee-s Mae Richardson, a harpist; .\nne
Harper, soprano; Nell Hunter, another soprano;

Agents, Managers, Musicians and Performers
There are bnt three week* left before the big Christmas Special Number goes to press. Your
card In that Issue 1* certain to go into the hands of everyone Interested in the colored ahow
buslnesa, as well as th.me Int.re-ted In all other amn-oment activities.
What’s more Im¬
portant. it Is one of iliose numturs that is kept as a reference by many producers and
others in pi>*lti<.n to help your interests.
Artistes’ professional cards eootaining the information that managora want will cost
but one dollar.
Send money with copy.
Communicate with the advertising department or with the Page for rates on display
eop^ and do It promptly before the allotment of adverti>ing space is all taken.

W. G. Handy with his band
Slits 512. 1545 Brsadway,

NEW YORK.

SARAH MARTIN
OKEY

RECORD STAR. IN VAUDEVILLE.
Cars Blllbaard. Ntw Ysrk.

Jimmie Howell and Little-Bits Turner
WITH YERKES-FLOTILLA ORCHESTRA.
Playing the B. P. Keith Circuit.
Permanent Addreu. 31 West I34tli SL. N. Y. C.

Brown and Singleton have headed oast Nnvem3.
The act began Its tour at the Koppin
Thenter In Detroit after playing one date In
Iht

Chicago.
Bobbie Snllivan. the little sonbret. Is hack
with
the Silas
Green show
after a four
months’
absence,
aci'ordlng
to word
from
•’Bridget", who Initiated a new fountain pen
by addressing the Page.
George
R.
McEntee,
the
farthest
north
Deacon, ha* left Montreal and returned to his
home tn Newark, N. J.
Prof. Stilgo Madison
came with him to the Jersey homestead. They
arrived on October 20.
On November 1 Abhle Mitchell broadcasted
from the WRAP station In the Drake Hotel In
Chicago.
She Is now playing "The Broken
Wing", the third of her repertoire, at the
.Vvenue Theater In that city.
Her company
goes to Washlngtoo next.
Johnnie
Woods,
Wright
and
Lee,
Fred
Jennings and Company, the Columbn* Jackson
Trio and Bessie Smith made np the bill at
the Koppin Theater In Ib'trolt week of OctolsT
’20.
Dudley splashed the town with heavy bill¬
ing for this strong comlilnatlon of acts.
Andrew Bishop has done some realigning of
talent In the two companies of Ijtfayette
Players.
The company that opened in "The
Warning" at the Lincohi Theater, Lonlavllle,
for a T. O. B. A. tour Is headed hy Evelyn
I’reer with Edw. Thompson. A. B. DeComlthere,
('has. Moure, llsrry l*fater. (’has. Sl«‘lton, Mrs.
Williams and Shinite Howard in the cast
The
Blsbop-D(-smond group eonttnues at the Grand
Theater In (Chicago.
'They go from there to

George Fnller, violinist; R. A, Thornton, bari¬
tone; W. E. Taylor, tenor, and Mary Jonea
Biebardson. an aerompanist, made up a musi¬
cal program offered In the City .\nditor1nm In
Ralelfyi, N. C.. October 23, during the week
of the Negro State Fair.
Mildred Gilbert, a correspondent In Macon,
Ga., informs that the Badeliffe Company pre¬
sented one of the best programs that the
Douglas Theater has presented in some time.
Tlie
show
changed
bills on Thursday.
.V
Mirhaeaiix film also was presented to the satis¬
faction of the andienee.
Both film and the
ten-people company were well receivedFrank Kirk, the musical genlns. Is working
all thru the "Bringing Up i'athev’’ Show and
doing his specialty to the complete satisfaction
of the public and the management.
Frank
has brought something new to the comedy
shows and I* studying to prtxlnce some more
musical novelties.
Ye*. tl>e pipers are giving
him due credit for his work.

FITZ DARLING
SINGING AND DANCING COMEDIAN.
At Liberty. Salary RecMnable.
Permanent, 313 Weet ISTth Street. New York.

~THE FAMOUS “SUM” AUSTIN
Trombone SololeL
Now onroute oe Baodmatler
and Muticai Syeclalist with Harvey's Greater Minetrrls. Permanent, care The Billboard, New Yerk.

^RASTUS” WILSON
FEATURE DANCES.
With Barney Gerard's Vanities, on the
Burlesque Circuit.

CotusMa

LOOK WHO’S HEREI
THE NEGRO GRAND OPERA
COMPANY, Im.

“VENDETTA”
A Grand Opera In Three Acte.
RACE'S GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT.
Text a'lii Mu.*!c ty
H. LAWRENCE FREEMAN.
Will Be !’r.'*eni*a at the
Lafayette Theatre (;th Ave and I32d St).
New Ycrh City.
WEEK COMMENCING NOV. 12. 1923.
One Week Or.Iy.
DON’T MISS UlTl FHIDAT MIDNIGHT
sm>\\
75—ARTISTS—75
COMX ONKi cenu: .uJai

THE
I.awrence F. Goldman, owner of the Lincoln
Theater, Kansas City, and an important figure
in the Motion Picture Exhibitors’ .\ssociatlon
of Missouri, Is the man behind the new Mesco
Productions coloc'd film.
The exteriors are
being taken in Oklahoma.
Dorothy Dunbar, a
girl from the Coast, is licing featured.
The
picture will be tilled with action and thrills, acconling to the description that reaches the
Cage—cowboys, bloodhounds and everything.
The Whitman Sisters are In Oklahoma with
six weeks booked.
No less a personage tlmn
I.awrence Goldman of the Lincoln Theater ia
Kanaaa City says; ’’The girls have an ezeep(Cootined OB

page

75)

Acts and Managers
aommiir.lcate with THEATRE OWNERS’ BOOKINa
ASSOCIATION for all matters theatrical (Onloted).
OSceo, 442 VotoDteer BnUdlng. ChaiaiiMaga. Tda^

NOVEMBER 10, 1923

29TH YEAR
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It Is for this reason that all forms of
entertainment are represented, and it
Is for this rer?son that The Billboard
is beinp looked to more and more
every month as a safe guide for the
C'^munity in selecting its program
for the year. No form of entertainment can afford to belittle the other,
All are equally neces.^nry for the
proper development of the city, and
The Billboard is Interested in giving
every form of entertainment its share
of publicity and a square deaL
he depths to which theatrical proCable and Talezrapb Addreea,
ducers and a certain class of
cinnaU.
audiences have sunk along the
blazing Thite Way is reflected in a
recent New York dispatch about the
BRANCH OFFICES:
projected visit of the Folies Bergere
NEW YORK
to this country.
The dispatch says
PbciDe, Lackawanna 71S0-L
1493 Broadwar.
that the time is now ripe for the
French company to Invade our shores,
CHICAGO
Pbone, Ontral 8480.
since there is nothing about the
Crlllj Bulldinz, Memroe and D<-arbom Stre*-ti.
foreign show that can shock New York
PHILADELPHIA
—and goes on to give the alluring dePbone, Tioga 3^125.
tails.
908 W. Sterner Street.
Yes, Broadway certainly has been
ST. LOUIS
educated to associate in Folies Bergere
Pbone, OllTe 1733.
2046 Bailwar Exrh: nge Bldg , I>yuat Street, society without blushing.
Conditions
between Sixth nr.d Serenth.
have reached the stage where it
BOSTON
actually becomes necessary for a show
Pbone, Beach SS.*!®.
to “dirty up” in order to have the
Boom 301, Little Building, 80 Boriaton Street.
proper pulling power.
KANSAS CITY

T

po away satisfied unless their expectatlons have been at least fulfilled. As these expectations rise, producers must meet them.
There is a
limit to nudity upon the stage. When
this limit is reached, the theater will
no longer hold any attraction for many
who swarm it today.
Business foresight, if not moral
standards, should give some producers
a tap on the bean.
HE announcement that the big
A
studios are soon to shut down has
caused widespread consternation
among people who work in the films
and some solicitude among those in
the spoken departments of stagedom.
It has been predicted that the film
actors will rush to the legitimate, musical comedy, tabloid and vaudeville
arms of the profession and swamp it,
when so many good actors are even
now unable to obtain engagements,
While every fair-minded professional
will regret to see any film actor lose
his Job, it Is well to remember that
only a modicum of the cinema people
are qualified to fill places in the spoken
drama. The majority of them—speaking from a broad composite standpoint
—never worked outside of the movies,
Many of the actors in the movies, in
fact, most of them who have had

the city
less in <
Outs!*
and str
greatly.
offer so
atiraet
which t
They
mountel
ers of o
hat, as
now sel
sundrlei
The I'ublic L,e*ilg(.r (Philadelphia)
uses an old Japanese proverb, i. e,
“One look is worth a thousand words”,
in advertisements extolling its rot.igravure section.
It is a wonder The
Fhuberts have not lifted the lin*' and
impre-ssed it in the service of “Ariitts
and Models”.

ly. The late Sims Reeves thought t'
same way about the matter.
I
firmly believed that every singer 1
herlted only so many top notes, .ar
when these had been used, the 8Ui)p
was exhausted.
Many other gre
artists entertain the same convlctic
but there is verv little to Justify

Pbone, Harriaon 0741.
223 Lee B)df., 8. E. Oor. Tenth and Main Sts.

LOS ANGELES
Phone. 824-250.
Boom 734, Loew'a State Bldg.,
Serentb Street.

DRAMATIC CRITICISM IN BOSTON

Broadway and

LONDON. ENGLAND

D

Pbone, Regent 1775.
18 Cbarinf Croat Road. W. C. 2.
Cable end Telegraph Address. "Sboworld”.
Srdner, Anitralia, 114 CAatlereagb Street.
EPECLAL REPRESENTATIVES:

>

'

'
!
,

,

Baltimore, Md., 219 E. Redwood St.
penrer. (jol., 820-21 Symet Bldg.
Detroit, Mich.. Hotel 9t. Denii.
New Orleana. La., 2632 Dumaine St.
Cimaha. Neb.. 216 Brandela Theater Bldg.
San Francisco, Calif.. 908 Market
(Room
iJOfil
Washington, D. 0., 1724 Newton 8t.. N. W.
.\DVERTISINO BATES —Forty cents per
lit' . agate meaiurement.
Whole page, 82Mj;
h:. if page, $140: quarter page, $70.
No advert • ment meaaorlng leas than fonr lines ac¬
cepted.
Last adTcrtltlng form goea to preat 12 M.
M nday.
.Vo telegraphed adrertisementa accepted un¬
less remittance Is telegraphed or mailed so aa
to reach publication office before Monday noon.
SUBSCBIPTIOR, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
XT. S. A Oaa. Foreign.
One Year .
$3.00
$4.00
Six Months .
1.75
2.25
Three Montha .
1.00
1.25
Remittances should be made by post-office or
exprets money order or registered letter, addressed or made payable to The Billboard Publishing Co.. Cincinnati, Ohio.
The editor cannot undertake to return nnaoliclted manuscripts.
Correspondents should
keep copy.

P.AMATIC criticism on some Boston newspapers is divided into
thrfie stages.
First, the advance history and speculation con¬
cerning a production; second, the review of its opening, and
third, the afterthoughts or post-mortems.
The more serious the
play the more lengthy and involved are the dissertations upon it.
In ons Instance a well-known Boston critic -wrote six columns about
a play before its arrival in the city, then a two-column criticism of
the opening, followed by eight or ten columns of afterthoughts and
sidelights in the course of a week or ten days.
The total number of words used by this critic In writing about
the play exceeded the number of words in the play lts»-lf!
With all due respect to the literary value of the output of Boston
critics, we wonder if the public—even the type-hungry public of
Boston—cares to read so much “about” a play, and if its enjoyment
of a play is not greatly marred by too much knowledge of the tech¬
nical details of the production.
It Is curiosity and anticipation more than anything else that
draw people into the theater.
If these things are nullified by the
newspaper critics, the desire to see a play is naturally lessened, if
not killed altogether.
Apropos of this. It Is noted that musical plays, comedies and
farces achieve the longest runs In Boston, while the serious pieces
-which offer greater possibilities for controversy are Invariably short¬
lived.
Of course, newspaper critics must have something to do, but
why forestall the public’s pleasure—and cheat theaters out of patron¬
age in the bargain?

If you And a misstatement or error in any
copy of The Billboard, please notify the editor.
Tbe Billboard reserves the right to edit all
advertising copy.
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Editorial Comment
A
serve.
There is no other excuse
~ for existence. Whenever we fail
to serve, then it will be time to quit,
There are three, classes of persons to
bfc served—the communities who devend upon The Billboard for their information; the people who gain their
livelihood by entertaining and instructing the public, and the advertiser.s who Use its columns as their
medium of communication. Our value
to the advertisers depends entirely
upon our service to the first two
classes.
To make The Billboard of
real service to every community it
must first be realized that the community must have a well-balanced
program of entertainment. A city with
only one form of entertainment -would
be a tiresome community indeed. Each
community in America needs its portion of the drama, the movie, the entertainment of every clean form and
tbe inspiration of the platform as welL

The Government Bureau of Educa¬
tion declares that “Plays. paircant<.
stories, writing of essays. si>eeches,
poster and moving picture exhibitions
should play an Imjiortant part in school
and community programs.”
All work and no play will undoubted¬
ly make Jack a dull boy. but that d<»<-s
not prove, by any means, that all play
and no work will make him a bright
one. In fact, opinion holds that it gen¬
erally makes him a loafer and ofttimes a vicious, hopeles.x l<«ifer.
That is the trouble with a great
many of the panaceas that ere pro¬
posed for the vaudeville artiste these
days.

__

It is a deplorable commentary on the
standards and responsibility of the
managers who stage shows of this
kind, and on the Intelligence of people
who attend them.
Naked women are
Dot generally beautiful.
The human
form has a way of being baggy and
startling that Is extremely disconcertIng.
But undre-ssed women are not
put on the stage for their beauty,
There is no argument on this point.
The puzzling part is in trying to understand the minds of the people who
go to see these shows.
To enjoy a
dirty exhibition undor really ideal conditlons, a person should be the only
one in the audience. MTien there are
others around, it makes one wonder if
the others are as ashamed as they
ought to be, and if, should they meet
later, they will rush forward and
snake hands in the happy fraternity
of common nastiness.
Perhaps this thought is a little too
fundamental to have been recognized
by the producers. Also, originating as
it does from a Boston paper, it may
savor somewhat strongly of Puritanism.
Nevertheless, it is :i good and
valid piece of logic. Theatrical managers and all others Interested In the
welfare of the American theater will
do well to consider the matter sertously.
When audiences have been educated
to expect a certain thing, they do not

liberal experience on the legitimate
stage, are away up in their profession,
and any job they take from somebody
else In the “legit.” will be a highsalaried Job and not felt by the rank
and file of legitimate actors. It Is not
meant In this article, however, to say
that there are no good actors In the
movies but stars who have had experlence on the legitimate stage. There
are a lot of them who have had such
experience, but we believe hardly
enough to cause a panic. We think
that this situation, if such situation
becomes a reality, will adjust itself In
due time without materially ad<llng to
the hardships of those who have stayed
with the articulate Instead of the
cinema drama. And, at the same time.
we are not attempting to minimize the
hardships that unquestionably exist
lust now in about all departments of
the amusement world.
They may bo
no worse than usual, but they are bad
enough to demand a cure.
P. A. Austin, In an article In a recent is.sue of The New York Times,
declared that the ranks of sidewalk
venders and strectmen In the metrojioUs are thinning—and they are—but
they are not passing.
The handorgan man is not gone, neither is the
German band.
As a matter of fact
there are more of both than ever, but
they have not grown in numbers with

__

_

organization on tour,
Tbe new owner, questioned in regard to his jxillcy! said: “I iiin going
jq popularize oiiera with the man In
tbe street, and who. In the provinces.
enjoys little ehanoe of umlerstanding
jt ••
then went on to explain that
that meant keeping the company in
jbe provinces, giving ot>era in English,
at popular i>rlce8. with cheap, condensed version librettos available, rrifx!ernlzed mounting, and .Mr. William T.
-Wilson as producer.
‘
_.
■
%
t it was
ihe winter season In Aus raiia
.
"Ohi^what protracted this year,
“hslness held up well und \\M
•
h*'‘^ving steadily in me cany oay
®'‘Ptembcr.
Jacinto
Benavente
declares
that
popular opinion Is not very far wrong
*d its attitude toward playwrights who
create otlious and repulsive characters,
eml>odlment of debased, perverted
PusHions and ideas, suspecting that
thoughts Jtnd feelings of the charwere quite likely those of the
nuthor himself. ^
W II. Iladdon Squire says that the
ballad is the ragbag of the cliche, and
declares that musical platitude, insincorlty and sentimentuli.sm walk unshamed thru it.
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Mobilizing the Shakespeare Forces of America; a Tercentenary Challenge
By PAUL KAUFMAN
(Frofrt»or
Enflith Litormture, Americon
Americmn
(Profei»or of Enflloh
UniTormity, Womhiurton,
Univeriity,
Wothinrton, D.
D. C.)
C.)

T

HIS week, all over the land, and,
iixleed, thruout the EnKlish-speakin< world, lovers of Shakesrware
are celehrating the big dramatic and
literary anniversary not only of the
year but of the century.
tor on
November 8, just 300 years ago, the
lir.st collection of the great dramatist’s
plays was "passed by the censor”, and
on Novembt'T 10, 1623, this volume, now
known as the First Folio, with Its
priceless trc.isures of twenty dramas
never prinfed befere, was offered for
s.ile to the
lor this rescue
of these vanishing manuscripts we
should have pndjably lo^ forever
As
You Like It , "Twelfth Night”, “Mac¬
beth”, "Julius Caesar”, “Antony and
Ch'opatra”. "Cymbeline”, "The Win¬
ter’s Tale” and “The Tempest"—to
niime less than half of the glorious list.
We should still have a Shakespeare, but
only half a Shakespeare. We should
still have the book which stan<ls with¬
out a rival as the greatest in the lan¬
guage. but only half the book.
The
tercentenary of such an event, there¬
fore. calls forth our renewed homage
and enthusiastic recognition.

and universities, 200,000 in normal inHtitutions, and 2,500,000 in the secondary schools of the country, practlrally all of whom Study the dramatist
ns an essential element of their education.
Here are the 12,000 women’s
cluhs, the several hundred local Shakenpc.'irc clubs just mentioned—60 in the
{mate of Texas alone—with a membersijip unfortunately still impossible to
estimate, but running certainly into
flyg flpures.
To these must be added
audiences mounting into the milpons, who are encouraging with enthusi.ism a genuine revival of Shakenpoare on both amateur and profes«ional .stages.

tion, propheiied truly when he said
that, in ares hence, his scenes would he
acted over in States yet unknown.
"This is the tercentenary of the pub¬
lication of the first folio, a great year
in the annals of the theater, and yet in
London, the cradle of Shakespeare's
plays, how many of his plays have been
produced? None. . . . But in the United
States, indeed an unborn, unknown State
at the time of Shakespeare, many inter¬
esting productions of his plays have this
year been given; John Barrymore in
‘Hamlet’, Jane Cowl in ‘Romeo and
Juliet’, while David Belasco made an
elaborate production of the ‘Merchant
of Venice’, with David Warfield as
Shylock.”
Shylock.

Rgfore these audiences are playing a
America, yes, our much decried macompanies which are carry- terialistic America, wants Shakespeare,
impressive triumphs our demands Shakespeare on the stage;
ige; it
Shakespeare tradition
on the calls for the best efforts of its act(
actors

PAUL KAUFMAN, Ph. D.,

America’s celebrations of outstand¬
ing Shakespearean anniversaries have
been most impressive. In 1864, in the
very throes of the Civil War, when in
England Tennyson and Carlyle were
unable to form a committee to com¬
memorate the 250th anniversary of
Shakespeare’s birth, the cornerstone
of the Shakespeare monument in Cen¬
tral Park. New York, was laid by a
committee composed of such men as
William Cullen Bryant, Edwin Booth,
Levi P. Morton and Henry Holt. Fifty
years later, on the eve of the Great
War. a stupendous celebration, under
the direction of Mrs. James Madison
Bass ami her committee of 500 lead¬
ing citizens, involved no less than
800,000 school children. And the pro¬
longed nation-wide homage to the poet
during 1016 on the occasion of the ter¬
centenary of his death is still fresh in
our memories. Now comes the crown¬
ing anniversary of all, the tercente¬
nary of the recovery and publication of
the plays for all the world.
This occasion brings to us .\merlcans
a r«minder .and a challenge.
We are reminded of the actual hun¬
dreds of thous.inds. anti, umiueslionably. millions of people in this coun¬
try acti'‘cly interested in Shak‘speare,
who unite to express their homage
during these momentous anniversary
years
But this vast panorama of ac¬
tivity remains invisible and unappreeiated as .a whole, because w‘e know
only our small local corner of it. We
completely lose the effect of the in¬
spiring siH-ctacle and we lose the en¬
thusiasm which gathers force only by
consciousness of a common effort.
Who, for ex.-iinple, outside the na¬
tional caplt.il hears of the impressive
two-day tercentenary program carriid
out this week, to the delight of thou¬
sands, by the Shakespeare Society of
''ashington. and who, beyond the local
aiiili.'iircs in packed houses, can realize
ibat tin- five high schools of the .same
city i.crformed five Shakespeare
pl.iys
•speare pi
'viih
amazing siiccesM?
Who
can
.success.
no
can
Visu.ilize
Visu.dize the several hundred Shake»!>• ire clubs, societies and circles
sii.-tcliinp from ocean to ocean and
from the Great I.akes to the Gulf each
OIK- independently enrrying forw;ird its
own program?
How can New York
’>nd Washington know anything of the
work of the splendid Shakespeare club
ef I’asadena and its 1.100 members?
To p.-t oven a superficial view of the
penetration of Shakespeare thruout
I'lir national culture we must recall u
fiw farts and figures.
Here are 450,000 students In colleges

and Barrett "liVendell with pride and
gratitude.
In the living present wo
rejoice in such eminent scholars and
critics as Professors Kittredge and
Baker of Harvard. President Neilson
of Smith, H. II. Furness, Jr.; Pro¬
fessors Tucker Brooke of Yale. Brander Matthews. Thorndike and Cunliffe of ColumbiJi. Schelling of Pennsyl¬
vania, Manly of Chicago, Adams of
Cornell, Wallace of Nebraska, Stoll of
Minnesota, Cayley of California. Alden
of Leland, Moulton, formerly of Chi¬
cago, and others too numerous to
mention.
This is a group whose
achievement rivals the best effort
across
the
Atlantic.
across the Atlantic.
We possess also unrivaled collections of original and rare editions of
Shakespearo, a.s in the magnificent
librarie.s of Henry E. Huntington.
which should make Southern California one of the leading Shakespeare
centers of the world; of Henry Folger
and of H. W. White, not to speak of
the superb library of the Eliz.'ibethan
Club at Y.ile. Thus we have all pos¬
sible resources for study.
We have this brilliant general staff
of actors, scholars and interpreters.
We have thous.ands of accomplished
teachers in school and college for
officers.
The army itself exceeds the
A. E. F. in numbers. Our Shakespeare
forces have everything to make them
“effectives” but the one essential—
mobilization.
In England, however, the active
Shakespeare forces, specially on the
scholarly side, are effectively united in
the
Shakespeare
Association,
the
present successor of several national
British societies which go back to
1841, and it is steadily publishing note¬
worthy
monographs.
Around
Iht
globe, moreover, the British Empire
Shakespeare societies link the domin¬
ions with London and Stratford by the
strongest ties of common sympathies
find traditions. Is it not time that we
in American also recognize out great
opportunity to mobilize our mighty
but sc.attcred and isol.ated Shakespeare
forces into one great Shakespeare As¬
sociation of America’.'
At the brilliant banquet of the Brit¬
ish Associ.ition celebrating both the
poet’s birthday and the tercentenary
of the First Folio this year, the occa¬
sion was so significant as to call forth
.a long cable of greetings from President
Harding, expressing America’s appreci.ation of the supreme personality in
the culture of English-speaking peo¬
ples.
This was most appropriate,
coming from the spokesman of our na¬
tion, but America should have spoken
with another voice also, the voice of
its own Shakespeare Association.

Professor of English Literature
Oradoat* of Tale, with degreea of B. A. and M. A.. Profettor Kaufman reooiTed
red his
his
Ph. D. degroo at Kairatd. He haa been instructor in English at Lafayette College and at
fincUis
Tale, acting professur of English Literature at Trinity College (Conn.), and lecturer d'Anglais
from Harvard at the UniTerrity of Bordeaux, France.
During the war he became acting
director of the Department of Communication. National Headquarters. American Red Cross,
ruction
and afterward was chairman of the committee which formulated the program of instruction
in English for the V. S. Army.
He la a member of Phi Beta Kappa, the Association of American University Professors,
reason.
the Arts Club of Washington; president of the Yale Club of Washington and secrets^ of
Sci?tion
the Research Group in the Critical Study of Romanticism of the Modem Language Association
icles In
of America. He is the author of numerous studies in the learned journals and of articles
in
literary periodicals.
.
,
ShakoDr. Kaufman has just returned from England, where he has been investigating Shake¬
spearean problems.

American stage. Sothern and M;irlowe.
Hampden un«l Robert Mantell
have become p« rmanent insiiiuuons
institutions oi
of
''‘’‘'o
highest artistic excellence.
Iritz
‘'•f*’*'*'*
Fritz
younger member of this
F^oup.
To this may be ;idded the
i“-hievenients of John Barrymore, the
contribution of David Warl^clasco,
and
*'c.asco. a.
.. the rising
genius of Jane Cowl.
Never at one
Fcniu.s
time In
*" i‘ single country oas
nas there
been arrayed such brilliant groups of
Shakes,learean
Shakes|>ear*‘Rn actors,
actors.
The leading
leaiiing English dramatic mag.imagazine declared recently:
•‘SbnbMpwM. the
"Sbakcipear*.
tbe muter
matter mind, the
ell.«mbreeinK teniae
geniaa of the
tb* Englith
EnfUtb nannall.embrteinK

At the same banquet Director Maclean,
of
the
American
University
Union In Euroipc, expressed the hope
that America might soon have a
Shakespeare Institute, which would
‘‘ center for scholarly work. But
this project still remains only a hope,
\Ve need, as a matter of fact, a much
broader organization, completely representative of all America’s forces, the
school, the actor, the private
reader, as well as the scholar.

_Proposals for such a complete mobill,
zation have been made recently.
It
in the best drama in the world even
known that men representing all
on Broadway.
Shakespeare interests are actively adThis army of students, theater- vocating a nation-wide association.
goers
rein
poors and actors is. of course, reinsuch leaders as Walter Hampden,
forced by battalions of private readers president Neilson of Smith, our forewhose enrollments we can but dimly most Shakespearean editor; J. G. Agar,
glimp.se. but whose numbers can bo president of the National Arts Club;
imagined from the enormous stream of Frank Gillmore. executive secretary of
books and articles about the poet which the .\ctors’ Equity Association; H. H.
the public at large absorbs.
B. Meyer, of the Library of Congress;
Besides our great actors we should Professor L. F. Mott, -recent chairman
forget that other group of leaders, of the Shakespearean Research Group
,)jgtlnguished scholars, who have of the Modern Language Association
established a no less notable tradition of America, and others.
I’resident
research and Interpretation. To go Neilson has s.aiil: “The result of the
further back than our time, we remember the elder Furness, Lounsbury

success of such a movement is bound
(Continued on page 7J)
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motion pictures
Ediiecl by H.E.Shumlin

to New York Office
1

T

; Cosmopolitan Shutdown
1
Follows Famous’ Lead
*
1

'
I

—

Six Pictures Ready—Will Close
Down Until January 1—
Goldwyn Continues
Schedule

j
New York, Not. 5.—W. R. Hear*?’* OraoI polltaa Stgdio in New York is irtoK^ing aU
production until Janoary 1. followint; titt k-ad
■ of Famous Plarers-LaskT.
Tlie Cosmoiiolitan
, and Famoas Piayen studios, the first in New
York and the latter in Long Island City, are
. the principal centers of picture pnslnction la
' the East snd their closing Tlrtually mesas the
, noemploymeBt of nlaetp per ceat of the moTie
workers la New York.
It is interesting, la coehiBCtioo with the Cos, mepoiitan thntdowa, to note that the GoldwynCosmopolitan Distributing Corporation ofllciaU
announced last week that there would be no
letup In the producing of Ooldwyn pictures. In
tbit anaouDoemeut vague meutioD was made that
the entire Ootdw.re distributing program “would
go forward, lacludiog Cosmopolitan pictures.”
No public aaaounce«M>Bt has been made b.T CosmopoUtaa that piodoction Is being curtailed.
Cosmopolitan has only six pictures read.v for
release. Including “Little Old New York”,
which is already being distributed. Tbe otlier
fire prodtictioBS are: "Cnseeing Eyes”, with
Lionel Barrymore and Seena Owen; “Mary of
Burgundy”, with Marion OaTies; “Cader tbe
Bed Bobe”, with Robert B. Mantel], John
Charles Thomas and Alma Rubens; “The Daugh¬
ter of Mother McGinn”, with Colleen Moore,
Forrest Stanley and Ton Saatschi; ”Cain and
Mabel”, with Anita Stewart, T. Roy Barnra
and Oacar Shaw.
The Cosaaopolitac sbotdown will affect at least
200 studio workers. The pay-roll cutting is be¬
ing momentarUy expected at the studios, with
a number of people already haring been re¬
leased, tnclnding E. H. Griffith, who directed
“Caseelng Eyes”.

Distribution Unsatisfactory
It Is rumored on Broadway that W. II. Hcarst
la not satisfied with the way his pictures are
being handled by Goldwyn. Hearst has expended
a tremendous amount of money on the Marion
Davlea pictures, and, now that be has made her
a popular star, with two fine pictures such as
“When Knighthood Was in Flower” and “Lit¬
tle Old New York”, Hearst Is said to be highly
expectant of b'g profits from the distribution
of tbe Davies films to make up some of bis
heavy losses in the past.
With Bo rnueb talk and warning against pro¬
ducing pictures at too high costs it la Inter¬
esting to note that Goldwyn, which la ciedited
with spending more money on productions than
any other producing company, is continuing Its
production plana.
Tbe Goldwyn pictures re¬
leased so far tbta season are said to have
coat, OD the average, around $350,000 each to
make.

Exhibitors Form New
Zone Alliance in Capital

It Strikes Me
T

he exhibitor has nothin? to worry about In the Famous Players-Laaky Washington, Maryland and Virginia Or¬
production shutdown, which has been copied by Cosmopolitan, and, in a
ganizations Create New Body—Other
slighter degree, by UnlversaL There are plenty of pictures, and there
Southern States To Follow Suit—
will be more coming—from Famous Players-Lasky, too.
May Be National in Scope
Famous Players' releasing schedule calls for one picture a week for the
rest of the present season. They've enough on the shelf right now for four
WtshlngtoB. n. C., Nov. 8.—What is declared
months and before these films are all released Famous Players will have by loval eihibitors to be tbe most forward step
made others that will follow without any lapse in the distributing plans. taken In exhibitor organisation since tbe fermaFamous Players-Lasky cannot afford to stop producing pictures altogether. tioB of the national body was taken here this
week when repreaentatlvea of the theater own¬
They own several hundred theaters, and have to have pictures just as well ers' orgaulzatluns of Maryland, Virginia and tbe
as Independent exhibitors must havs them.
District of Culumhia formed a new association
As far as the hlsh-flown verbiage about the neoessity for production known as the Motion Picture Exhibitors* Al¬
liance of the Ws«hlngton Zone.
costs to o^ns down, that is up to Famous Plsyers-Lanky and the other pro¬
The forinstinn of this zone orgjnizattoo fol¬
ducers. They sre the ones who govern production costs, and it is not neces¬ lows out the plan promulgated some time ago
sary to close down their studios to be able to make cheaper pictures. They by William Brandt, of New York, for the reknow perfectly well that cheaper pictures can be made without going at it coDsolldation of tbe existing exhihitors' associa¬
tions into twenty hix zone urgaoizatiuQs—one for
in this dramatic fashion. Good pictures can be made at lower cost simply each dl-trlhutlng zone.
The conference here was also attendi-d hy rep.
by cutting out the extravagance in producing so much In evidence in the new
resentatlTes from North and Si>uih t'nrollna. and
crop of pictures..
from the In.b-iwndeut Texas and Michigan ex¬
Tbs shutdown is good business politics for Famous Players; they have hibitor bod'es. The zoning plan was appriV' 1
all theoe expensive pictures on the shelf and theyVe got to get the money in by n. B. Varner, of North Carolina, and Harry
to pay for them. The exhibitors have been, and still are, loth to pay the high \. Cole, prexldent of the Texas organization.
Tamer asserted that on his return home he
rentals asked. If Famous Players suddenly began making cheaper pictures it would Bet plans In motion for the formation
would bo an open admission on their part that the features already com¬ of a zone including iht Carollnat and possibly
pleted are too expensive. So, Instead, Famous Players stentoriously announce tleorgla.
The .State organizations in tbe New Wishlngto the world at large and exhibitors in particular that they are stopping all
ton Zone .Mliance will continue their member¬
production because the costa are too high. The reason for this is plainly to ship in the Motion Picture Thester Owners of
frighten exhibitors into signing up for the finished product and to impress Amcrii a, The main reason for the Cirmsflon of
them with the untruth that high production costs are not tbe fault of the the new body la stated to he tbe “Inactlvltr”
of the M. P. T. O. A., and the alleged farch d
producers.
nature of the last two national conventions. T iie
There is no more reason for the exhibitors to buy the finished Famous keynote of tbe conference wus sounded <.• Tues¬
Players pictures at the prices demanded than there was a month ago. If day, the first day of tbe meeting, by Jake
Wells, of Virginia, who declared that the na¬
Famous Players are stuck with these costly pictures, that Is their own hard
tional organization was “not worth a tink-r's
luck, and the exhibitors would be foolish to allow themselves to be made the damn.” Wells and subsequent spetkers rl| iwd
carriers of the burden. There are plenty of pictures—and there will be plenty Into the “li .'de politics” and “general lo fflclency'* of the M. P. T, O. A., altlw pra'-«
right along.
was given to :»jdue.v S. Cobeil.
^
•
•
•
•
^
A euiiiniittee was formed on Tuesdsy to d w
up by-laws of the zone organization, and ou
Wednesday those were passed up<*n hy the cenference. This isimmitte.' was made up of Fianll
Durkey and Lewis Home, of Mar.vlnml: Munroe
Davis and Harry Craielall, of Washlngtou, and
Eugene Crnil and Jake Wells, of Virginia.
Judge .Mfred Miiri’hy. counsel for the Michi¬
gan M. P. T. O., was present and stated that
Michigan, which U not a mcmlH-r of the na¬
tional organization, was Interested iu the zon'ng
plan, stating that flic “deplorable” conditions
which were present at the la-t two natliaat
conventions show the oocessify for a thnro
house.Ieanlng and r(>orgaulzatlon iu exhibitor
organizations.
Tbs reorganisation movement act afoot by
the Mar.vlaud, Virginia and Washington, D. C..
organizations will have plenty of support from
Independent exhibitor bodies thruout the c«''intry. Indcp4'n<|piit Rtate organizations, tnclnding
the New York .Stats M. P. T. O.. beaded by
William Brandt; tli« Michigan M. P. T. O., the
North .ind Routb Carolina theater owners, the
Texas bo<ly and several other State groups.

The formation of the Motion Picture Exhibitors’ Alliance In Washington
last week, reported in another column, is important news. What will it amount
to? What will it lead to? It may mean a lot and lead to something con¬
structive in national exhibitor organisation or it may not mean a thing- At
least It is a decisive step.
It may or may not be a fitting commentary on the movement to remark
that Jake Wells, of Virginia, the prime mover of the organization. Is not any
too well known for his desire to help exhibitor organizations. A number of
years ago, when the M. P. T. O. A. was in process of organization. Wells was
the head of the Virginia exhibitor body amd never displayed much enthusiasm
about It. He would preside at a regular meeting and say: “Well, boys, here
! we are again. The only good thing about these meetings Is that we can all
get together and tell jokes and smoke and have a little fun. The organization
doesn’t amount to a thing. Outside of the social side, these meetings are a
joke. We can’t do anything.”
Then, again, maybe Jake has reformed. Maybe he’s got religion.

NATIONAL LEGISLATIVE
COMMITTEE FOR M. P. T. 0. A.
New York, Nor. 3.—At a meeting held on
Wednesday in Rochester by the Board of Di¬
rectors and national officers of the Motion Pic¬
ture Theater Owners of America it was de¬
cided to appoint a national Wgisiatire com¬
mittee to handle the tax repeal campaign and
care for the toteresta of the exhibitors in
general.
This committee will be named at the next
meeting of the officers and directors, which. It was
decided, will be hekd In WMhington during tbe
coming legislative sesaion. Tbe Kochester meet¬
ing was also atteni-jd by a BttiBb<-r of local
exhibitors.
The nutional officers present were:
Sydney S. Cohen, of -N'ew York; Harry Davis,
Pittsburg; R. T. Woodhull, of New Jersey; O,
B. Whitehall, of Baltimore; John Schwalem, of
Hamilton, O.; B. Herstmaan, Boston; Bamiiel
Bullock, of Cievelaad; William Bender, Indianapolia; B. M. Fay, of Providence. B. L,
and George Aarons, of Philadelphia.

OTTO SIGNS WITH FOX
New York. Nov. 3.—^Henry Otto, who directed
“The Temple of Veaus”, the new Fox picture
which opened oo Monday at the Oeotial Then*

a i r

DEFLATION FOR THE MOVIES
I
I
tpr, has sijrnprt up with Fox for a term of
years. His picture is said to have made a hit
with William Fox.
After Its first showing
Otto made a number of revisions in the print,
entttnK out several captions and tcenes which
clielted unealled-for laughter on the part of
tbe first-night audience.

FAIRBANKS AND PICKFORD
ORDER LIBEL SUIT STARTED
New York, Nov. 3.—The law firm of O'Brien.
Malevinsky & Driscoll has been ordered bj
Dongias Fairbanks snd Mary Pickford to begin
a suit for libel against a fan magazlna pul^
liabed here.
This magazine published a stocy
to tiie effect that "America’s sweetheart aad
her faasous husband bad quarreled over another
woman.” Evelyn Brent, screen actress, former¬
ly leading lad/ with ffairbanka, who la saM

to have been libeled In same articis, will Join
in tbe lawsuit. It was reported from IjOS Angeles
by telegraph to have been aaaerted by her hus¬
band, B. P. Fineman.
Another paper, this one a theatrical weekly
pabllshed in New York, also printed an artlele
about tbe same report in tbe fan publication,
referring to tbe aciven aetors, however, in terms
less exact than as "Ameriea's sweetheart and
bc[ famoas husband.”

NEW COSMOPOLITAN STUDIO
New York, Nov. 3.—Cosmopolitan Prodnetions, Inc., win build a new studio in New
York, and will also bniht two more large
atagen in Ha present studio at Second avenue
and 127th street,
H has been using several
leasing studios in New York in which to make
its ptctnrss.

It is almoat with an air of Injured aiir
prise that soma of the largest motion pietore makers have Just adiuittcd discover
lug that the market for films was not quite
lltniticss.
The recognition took the form
of an announcement that the Famous Play
ers-Lasky and the Cnlversal Intended vir¬
tually to suspend Work, accompanied by
indignant talk of high costs on the part of
other maniifactiirerH of pictorial drama.
The present dlfficnny la one arising within
the Industry; If Its directors have over¬
estimated the public app«‘tlte and vIihI with
each other In pnylng huge salaries to infints and in producing nillllon-dollar films,
they have only themselves to blame.
The
outsider ran look benevolently upon the ef
fort to eliminate these inflated valoea, for
they have contrihiilcd little enough toward
giving tbe movie the statiia of an art or
even toward making it more entertaining.
—From Editorial Naw York Sun aad Globe.
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Gillt>oarcl
SEEKS REMOVAL OF
TRIANGLE RECEIVER

Bill” Brandt Says .Plenty

Flays Producers Who Pay Outrageous Salaries
to Actors and Directors
'<
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New York, Not. 8.—WinUtm Brandt, presl“These salaries ere not staple, and, should
dent of the Motion Picture Theater Owners of an actor appear In a suc<-ess. the next pbture
New York State, one of the leaders in ex- finds a demand for an iDereBced salary.
hibltor organizing and a keen observer of eon“.M.v exj»erlence In appearing Itefore I>egixladitions in the motion picture industry, issued tlve Committees on the question of advoeating
a statement this week calling upon producers more favorable laws In the matter of taxation
to lower picture costs by elimlDating the for the smaller exhibitor, of whom over SiO
tremendous salaries being paid to actors and per eent are refires.-nfed In this Industry, has
directors.
Brandt’s statement was Incited by been that the Legislature Immediately i>oints
the remarks made at a recent banquet blaming to the enormous salaries whiih the Industry is
tbe exhibitor for tbe dilemma producers now paying to its stars, and declines the relief
find themselves in.
Tbe statement, in full, pra.ved for.
la as follows:
‘•(•nr rei<orts recently contained the story
“As a guest at the luncheon tendered to th.it Baby Peggy, a child of five years, was
Ernest W. Fredman, editor of The Film Renter receiving a guarantee of
a year for
of I/ndon, held at the Rltz^'arlton Hotel on appearing In motion pictures.
Contrast that
Friday, I was greatly amaz-d to hear some with the salary that the President of ,he-

s!
•'
1
il
•.
'

of the speakers blame the exhibitor for the
dilemma of aome of the producers t<>day.
*
^
“It waa stressed at this luncheon that prodneer* could not get their production cost
back on account of the fact that combinations
of exhibitors tbruout the country controlling
the territories In which they ofieriited their
theaters dictated tbe price they paid for the
film, and made It Impossible for the prod'icers
U to receive their ezbibltion quotas or even their
' < cost of production.
“While this may be so in a very few Isolated
eases, competing exhibitors are natural .opposli| tioD, both fighting for the patronage of tbe
people living in tbelr territories, and under
i
normal conditions both fighting for tbe film
attractions that will bring these people to
•
their theaters.
“Competing exhibitors haven’t one thing in
common, and will keep on fighting between
•' themselves for this patronage and pay regular
prices for attractions while there Is a chance
f.w profit, and the only reason that they occasionally get together la because their profit
has tieen wiped ont by the demand for ex(rtiltant film rentals far beyond which they
cm pay.
It la simply an economic buslnesa
readjustment, tbe exhibitor finding he Is obliged
tc combine to make a reasonable profit on hls
Investment.
“Aside from a few avarldous Individuals,
on the basis of increased production costs most
of the producers are entitled to an increase
in this year’s film rentals, bat tbe peak bad
already been reached long ago.
It is im¬
possible for tbe exhibitors to accede to tbe
requests of the producers, with the result that
the producers have found themselves burdened
with expensive productions which they can not
•eVfto'tto eihlMtorin’ accordance" with"th~elr

“With
these tremendous salaries paid to
stars,
directors
and
supporting casts, the
average picture Is boosted way aliove its normal
cost, necessitating a corresponding Increase in
exhibition value, with a corresponding Increase
In film rentals which the exhibitor can not
assimilate, so that tbe entire matter backwa-hes to the producer.
“In glancing over the work sheet of a fairly
good production which has made money for
the exhibitors, I found that the salaries of the
stars, supporting casts and director* more than
doubled the rest of the expense entailed in the
making of this picture.
So that, until tbe
salaries are reduced and brought within reason
HO that tbe film rentals can come down, there
is no hoi>e for economic stability in tbe in¬
dustry.
“Ju't an example of what a few are receiving
may be found In the following list:
“l>-wls
Stone, $2,500;
Rockliffe Fellowes,
$1.<Ka>; J. Warren Kerrigan, $l..'yiO or more;
.'lilton Sills, $2,500; Richard Dix, $1,2.»0; Conv.id Nagle, $1,250; Jack Holt, $l,S<a) or more;
l>in Chaney, $1,750; Conway Tearle, $2.7.'J);
Janies Kirkwood, $2,500; May McAvoy, $3,000;
Anna Q. Nilsson, $1,500; Wallace Beery, $2,.'kiO; Noah Beery, $1,500; Mary A'tor, $7.'i<i;
Li a
Lee,
$1,500; Betty Compson, ?3,r>0<i;
G’oria Swanson, $6,500; Barbara La Marr, $3.r/ii»; Patsy Ruth Miller, $1,500; Kenm-tb HarI.in,
$1,000; Hope
Hampton, $1,000; House
I'eters, $2,500; Florence Vidor, $2,C'00; 0<-'irge
Walsh, $1,500; Tom Mix, $4,000; Mabel Normand. $3,0o0; Elliot Dexter, $2,000; RIalne Ilammersteln, $2,500; Igirry Semon, .$.".ti0<i; Shirley
Mason, $1,500; Viola Dana, $2,oo0; A1 St. John.
$1,000; Priscilla D'-an. $3,<aiO: Norma Talmadge, $10,000; Consfanee Talmadge. SS.rrOO;
Pauline Frederick, $5,ti00; Dornthy Dalton, $7,.500; Richard Barthlemess. $2,500; Lillian Gish.
$.5,000; Mae Mar*h, $1,500: Walter I»ng, $1,-

“m

New York, Not. 2.—Roy A. Altken, Ktwkbolder of the Trlaoitle Klim CMriwration, now
Id
bankruptcy, ba« fllt-d a petition In tbo
Federal Court asking for tbe ^■mo^al «h re¬
ceiver of Perclval L. Water*, who he charge*
"1th being under the control of I-VIlx F. Kahn,
l.rother of Otto H. Kahn, the hanker,
.tltki'ii'a
IM-tltion, which lx Joined in liy the Trlnrnph
1‘lctnre Corporation, owning one-fonrth of the
Triangle common stock, ch.arcea that Kahn <<introls Triangle with the aim to destroy It. The
petition reads;
“Mr, Waters, under the control of Felix K.
Kahn, a director of Famous Players-Iaisky
Cori-oratlon and owner of very large tinaneial
interests therein, and under the advlee of Mr.
Kariy, who Is now or was until recently attorney for tbe receiver, has been engaged In a
quiet and private liquidation of the Triaugle
Corporation for several years.
,,
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The etmipany has bei n made a

COHEN ON TOUR
Nutt York. Nov. .‘i.—Hjrinoy h. CoIic>d. pr"*!wnt of the .MolIon IMrliiro Tlwai.r OnocrH ol
Ainoricn, loft o.-iolior ‘JV for
to bim t
with the .Motion I’lctnre Tbvalor Otvnera of
Western New York,
A meeting «if the l>oard of director- of the
national organir.it Ion Is nliwi Ih-Iuk held at
Itia-h««ter,
iind the
ilotion I’h-tiire Theater
Ownera of .tnn-rica la presenting an engnived
resolution to tleorge I'nstnian in recognition of
his public si>lrlt and service to the Industry
I’rom lt<s-ls -ti-r .Mr. Cohen go<‘s to Toront-»
to meet with the Ontario Itivblon of the Motp,,,
I'K-tnrv Theater Owners of Cimada, which meet
ing la ul.so IH-Ing attended by the others and
dlrei-tors of the Motion I’btnrc Th.a
••wiiera of .Imerlea.
The Canadian organ
izatloD la ladng presented with an engp --,1
ch.irter of atnilatlon witli the Motion Plit .nTheater tlwner* of America.
NATKI.N-AL MOTIO.N
IMCTITtE DAY and
Other oiit-tanding subjects of imtsirtance to
all theater owners will lie discussed at Toronto.

HARLAN TO MAKE
PERSONAL APPEARANCES

United States of America is receiving, which ,
**?
** j**"**”. *i'
lowed to refinance the coriioration and get It
Los Angeles. Nov. ,1.—Keniicti, Harlan, who
Is JT.'.OfSi a year, and It can readily be seen
flESlD
what a tremc-ndous impression the contrast has Cec¬
plays the title pi.e In the Preferred picture,
upon the ontside world.
“Mr. Waters and the other directors are “Tile Virginian’’, will m.ike i«-rs<,|.;,| op ear“One thing Is certain.
The only ones In **'e creatures of Mr. Kahn, and what they have nnees tbriKsit the tmeweek run of that produ'the entire industry that are getting the money
has been done nndcr his control and for tlon at the Broadwiy strand Tli afer In D<-at present are the actors.
his benefit.
trolt, liegliining NovcmlsT 11.
“A
drastic
adjustment
must
come
and
“Lately yonr petitioners bad taken steps to
Tlie arrangement for the pi-rsonal appear m-cs
that at once.
And if those who are receiving end Mr. Water*’ private liquidation of these
made liy Phil tlleichman. pr<»; rieior of the
tls-se tremendous salaries are reluctant to m
properties, and tls lr activities res;)|t<d in this I’roadway-.'fltand. with It. 1*. S. 1, .Pierg. j.^oa readjustment of an economic condition In the CO liisive liankruptcy proi-ecdlng.
dueer of "Tbe Virginian’’.
Il.irlan ti.is prefilm industry, then I say by all means get^
Iiared an effective a't, appearing in bis “Vir“Mr. Kalin, wlmse crcatun-s the di-cctors
new faces for the screen Immediately. Tbe ex¬
glnliin’’ c«,stumc
He ptol'atily will be la>.k> d
of Triangle are, has no substantinl interests
hibitor will be glad to help.’’
in a niimlsT of other picture theater* in con¬
therein.
He has an Interest and ample motive
nection with the slowing of “Tlic Virginian”
for desiring the destruction of Triangle and
TO STAR PRIZE BEAUTY
ticfore !«' returns to I,os Angeles to resume work
its complete elimination from the moving plcIn the Scljultierg Studios.
ture field. He has prevented the Triangle Film
New York, Nov.
Seiznick Pictures Cor- Corporation from <>p.rafing in the motion pic-poration has signed an agreement with the ture field and Its a**eia have, under hl« manWorcester, Mass., Not. 3.—Herbert Lnhin, of
Beauty Foundation of .\merlca guaranteeing to ngement. been -aerlticed to procure money to the Aasoi iated Pictures Corimratlon, ann"iiDci s
engage for the leading role of the rompiny’s j,uy debts with.’
that .\rthur 11. Sawyer, one-time sto. k actor 'n
production the winner of the Oreat Nationim- NVorcester, will direct Barbara IgiMarr, film
,,
Contest which Is to lie hc-ld at Madistar. In a «erle. c.f productions which will Ic
.<?,,uare Harden November 28.
“ Mater* apisnntment.
made by Mr. I.ubln's coriMiration.
q-i,p winner, in addition to receiving this
“The cvdiuslon In the filing of these procontract from the Seiznick Company, will be ceedings was not made known to the court, nor
a^varded one full year’s luxurious living, torelationsWp of Mr. Kahn t.. the affair* of
gather with the title, “The First Beauty of this company, nor was it made known that
an asset of this estate of l•OIl'ldc^^hle potential
Land”.
Value is a cause of action wlib Ii the corporation
SECOND “DEMONSTRATED" FILM has against the Famous I’laycrs-Lasky Corpora¬
tion under the Sherman law."
New and Rebuilt Standard
New York, Nov. 3.—The second Paramount
SAFRON HEADS F. B. O.
Cameras from S50.00 up.
picture to be tested at the theaters recently
PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE
Bim Vilurs are known tbe woild om.
All
designated
by
Paramount
ns
demonstration
makrs. WiUlam*>n*. De Franne. VVlUrt. Fatiir.
houses
Is “Ills
Children's
Children’’. Sara
De Brie ti d Fi.iTeritl—all guaraclcrd
Philadelphia, Nov. 3.—Jerry Safmn, one time
all-star production made from Monte
K.atterjohn’s adaptation of the novel b.v New York manager of the Rolierlt>on-Cole Ex-

‘ In my opinion, the greatest portion of the
expense going Into the production of a motion
picture today Is the salaries of the stars, di¬
rectors and sujiporting cast. These salaries are
clearly
ont of
proportion to
the senlct-s
rendered in similar professions and sboold be
readjusted immediately.

I
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MOTION PICTURE
CAMERAS

Arthur Train.
In many Instances this picture
will immediately follow the engagement of “The
Spanish Dancer” In the demonstration centers.
p„hjip presentation will be at the
jfjyQjj Theater here tomorrow.

change and more recently siK-cial represi-nt ttive
of the Film Booking Otfiees, has siiceeided J,
Flynn as manager of the Pbiladelpbl.i exchange
for the F. B. O.
Flynn resigned to take over
the management of two the.iters^’ln New Jersey,

BIG CATALOG FREE

Writ* or wire.
Nrw Camera and ProJecUir
Uat, Supplle*. Fed Camrraa List t«D( free.

BASS CAMERA COMPANY
Dearborn and Watliincton.

TICKETS

ROLL
FOLDED
RESERVED SEAT
COUPON

*- cmoMA; ILL.

DIAGRAM AND ADVANCE SALE RACKS

BEST fOR me LeAST MONEY

JUST TWO MORE

TICKETS

IWtNTY-SmN VURS ORRICNa AT YOUR SOVKI

Chlcaie. IIL

EXTRA SPECIAL—TAVO MolLicrapb* (M.idrI T’W D»,
Motor hrUf, r'»m:
$195.00 CASH EACH.
Th«e nitohw.ft tre In umulrrful mndUloit
If
for the .M >Tir9, ^^9
I*.

FOOTBALL
BASEBALL
CARNIVAL

MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO.
228 Union Avenue.

MEMPHIS. TENN.

BECOME A PROFESSIONAL
PHOTOGRAPHER
EARNING »|S TO ttfS A WEEK
to
Rts
month**
nrr.ir*#

QUICKEST DELIVERY * CORRCCTNfSS GUARANTEED

PIcturr. Cofnmprcl%l. f*fpriih^l UEtxuclIoci
•guiiwneut.
Atk
tof
C^taltf No 54
N. Y. INSTITUTE of PHOTOGRAPHY
tnltur*.
M(H)pm

Phone SherwoodMOOO

OPEN TIME
CAPACITY 1900

1 YfFIIM
^

If A

theatre
Paterson, New Jersey

BIG PICTURES DO THE.BUSINESS.
"BTRTn OF A NATION" netted nearly $11,000.00 ».e week.
••\V.\Y IxtWN' HAST" netti-d nearly
$10,000.00 one week.
"COVEKllD W.\(;f>N'' norted nearly $H.2flO it) (iliree day* r ln».
Till USTo.N
netted nearly $7,000.00 week.
GAIAI-CUBCI, one night. OcUdier 11. $:i:il0i>0
I,M:ltiriut« attr«'' i'.ii»
with a name do very big. Wrlie to
DAN GUGGENHEIM, Mana«,Fr.

NEW YORK.

CHICAGO.

BROOKI-TN.

U1 W. 36th m.

630 a Wabnati Avs..

»03 SUt* St

.N% MOVING PICTURE BUSINESS
Small Capital Starts You
our easy payment plan. Beglil
DOW and get your ahare, W« snll
•verything. Writ* I >day.

1

SPECIAL PRINTED
ROLL TICKETS
Five Thousand*
Ten Thousand,
Fifteen Thousand,
Twenty-Five Thousand,
Fifty Thousand, One Hundred Thousand,

-

NO EXPERIENCE.
I’rofpsslonal Mitohine
and Completp Outfit on
iisy rayments.

-

Monarch Theatrt Supply Co

THE1B1G TICKET AT THE SMALL PRICE
Tmir own Sd«cI*I Ttekef, wy eolor. aenirttrly nnni)<rri-<t »T«ry roll gmr
infeed, roiipof) Tt-krts for Prize Drewlnn. 5.600. $0 00. Pr>niht ihip
mrnti. Ci*h with •■eder. Oet Ci# eample*. Send dlagrun for Heeerrrd
Seat Coupnn Tlekrti. State hon many Mte detirwi. aerial or dated. All
ticket* mnet conform to Ooyernmenl regulations and hear eatabllahed price
of edmiaalon and tai paid.

tKJ

NATIONAL TICKET CO., ^

_

•

Atlas Moving Picluro Co.
,0«a( 37 Stna. OaafOaraf ^Cklaana

CtamBMealrlaa

Da

k

724 Se. Wahath Ave..
Dret 700.
ChlMt*. III.

ST. LOUIS CALCIUM LIGHT CO.

„
PAIJ'irM I.IGIIT fnrnlilied In tank* for BtrreopUcon
and Moflnt Picture tiachinea
Ordera to any part ol
Pnltad Statat fllled promptly, Calciiuo Kurnrre, Rubbar TuMni. Dondenalni I/eneee. Lime Venrlle, Oelttln

anamOKlHi ra. OoImi. BaU HokeU loc mi*,

ns Cla tt. St LmIuM*.
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LYCJEUM
CHAU1AUQUA

SPEAKERS
LMTERTAiNERS

FESTIVAL

MUSICAL AKTISTS
Conducted by AL FLUDE

THE NEWSPAPERS
AND THE PLATFORM
It has often Ixen mentioned in these columns
a monument should be erected to the loyal
(•..inniltt..men who year after year have made
tiic iTceiim and rhantiiuqua |«i«s;hle In their
(simmunlii's. th. Ir enly Incentive lielng the
g.HsI V.hl. h Ihej ndrht do to their iieople.
1 dentit. however. If many of us have realized
l.ow loyal the thousands of lo»al newspapers
lave Issm to this same cdijeet and how they
have made It jsissihle for the committees to
that

mcft with suecess.
.\lmost every day we are in receipt of newspal't-r cllpiilngs in which the Innsirtance of the
pceiim and < liaiitaininu Is enipba'ized by the
editor In his e.liti^rial columns.
Here are Just
n few Itcnia picked at random from various
I. A •papers whilh they have given voluntarily
in order to tsssit the g'sjd cause:
'Each number
The Enterprise. I’urdin, Mo.
will ts- a winning numlier within itself and
will repay you for the littie investment, so,
when onr yoimg |>eople come to sell you a
tiiket, smile and hand them the needed $1.25.”
Niw Hampton (Is.l Tribune: “These enterta'nmerts are a great l>*nefit to the town and
r-ommunlt.r.
The very best talent la brought
to town by this means, and you can get thia
class of entertainment only thru a lyceum con¬
tra. t.“
'We have Just
Eewlstown (III.) Democrat

WIDENING OUR HORIZON

arranged
by
the
Newcastle
Federation
of
Women's Clubs for this season promls.-s to be
of unusual merit.
Every number makes its
own special apiN-al, and all of the subjts'ts arts
of general Interest.”
Newark tO ) Tribune: “The lyceum onirs*. Is
purely one of csimmunlty effort and not atfiliated
with any organ'iatton.
These are the sort
of things that umsI to prevail In every sei-tion
of the country, and It Is well that onr p.'ople
are going back to the community-loving needs,
and this movement is bound to have a favorable
bearing on the iv)mmunlty life.”
On-hard (Neb.) News: “Vou will probably be
approached some time within the neit few
days by a high school pnpil who will ask you
to purchase a season ticket for the entertainment course.
This ticket will admit yon to
the entire course of fire numbers for an average
price of 35 cents.
We have no apology to
make for the course or f-T asking the support
of the community, since we feel that every
number is worth the entire price of the entire
course. Lend your encouragement to the school
by meeting these young men and women with
a smile and an affirmative answer.'*
New Sharon (la.) Star: “The lyceum ha*
become more and more recognized as an im¬
portant part in the activities of every up-to-date
community.”
Bethany tMo.l Clipper; “Bethany is to hare
one of the strongest musical and entertainment
lyceum courses this winter that has ever been
scheduled.
\ person cannot read the program
of this coarse withont
wanting a soasoo
ticket.”
Washington (la.) Journal: “It is quite a
Job to handle one of these lecture courses.
Women canvas the town from one end to the
other Tv'ng to s.11 tli-kets.
They leave their
lioDKs and other work when they can ill afford
to on so 111 order to provide for Washington
s-mi thing worth while in the wa.v of htghcliss w,tiler enlerlairment-. Tin-y li.ive u gtsid

A PROSPEROUS CHAUTAUQUA
COL. E. M. HOUSE ENDORSES TH
CHAUTAUQUA
Washington, la., Presents an Ideal at
__
Which Others Might Well Aim
There is proha!>Iy no man in .Viiieriea to'lj
One is so accustomed to think of the chantauijua as belnB one of those institutions which
can never pay its own way that it is with a
sense of is-llef that we read of one of the
really successful assemblies.
And when one
cornea to study the matter
we must admit
that what has been done in Washington, la.,
might lie done In th,. majority of other comnnmltles, provided they undertMk the venture
with the same enthusiasm, the same energy
and the same Judgment as the committee in
that fine little city.
We usually prefer to write our own reports,

more thoroly 1'<-Iievi'(l In hv Ihn Ainerlei
people as a safe ami saue tliinker a'onk' nation
lines tlmn Col. K. M. !liin«e.
Hi. i-iieiaies ai
thonghts have l,een comlueted s > largely alot
politiinl lines that i.; is suriiri-ing tliat I
has ha<I time an.I iueiiuari.n to Investlga
that great .\mer:c:'n in'tiliifi"n. the ehauta
<iun.
And yit, ia the foll'iWing letter. whl<
was sent to I’-u! I’carson. as president of tl
L I-- tJ. A., Col.
llou-e slioivs that tl
chautauipia movement lias not e-ca|>ed h
careful consideration.
We are pleased to pr
'*cnt his letter herewith, together with h
portrait.

<amp
the t
the
Thiir
some
alrea
gain
was
other
of tl
deed,
“The Chautauqua has never been purposely
made a money-making proiKis’tlon.
Any funds
which have been found on hand after all ex¬
penses have been met have been nstd for some
goisl purpose, the acquisition of a jdece of
ground, tlie ere.-tion of the permanent dining
hall, etc., or of lumlsT for seats and floors.
Two years ago the Istard of directors provided
for a permanent fund looking toward erecting a
permanent audit- rium or the making of some
similar
improvement.
That fund has now
reached the $r>.isi(;i mark. Mr. Keck’s report
nvaaled, with the neat sum of $«.(i00 left
besides as a surplus.
“All of this is very good news.
The chautanqua long ago est.aMished itself in this com¬
munity and each year has gained recognition
being one of
the finest projects
ever
a
launched by Washington County citizens.”

E. M. HOUSE
Hotel Connaught, London,
September 2, 1923.

A WORLD IDEA

Dear Doctor Pearson—It is a privilege and
a pleasure to send
m.v congratulations and
felicitations on the fiftieth anniversary of the
rbautauqiia movement.
To those who eonceived th# idea, and to
those who from year to year iiave brought it
thru good and evil days
to its present con¬
spicuous place in our national life 1 offer my
respectful homage.
It has taken (latience, it has taken wisdom
and. above all. it has taken courage to stand
for the truth when passion and prejudice have
run riot thriiout the world.
That, I tHdleve,
lias biH-n its most imtential service to our peo¬
ple and that should be its unyielding purpose
in the future.
No man may say with certitude what the
future holds for the human race, but if our
civilization is to bec-ome an instrument for the
tiettermcnt of man it must be tolerant of
divergent opinions
and let them find piihlle
evpre-sion to the end that good and not evil
may survive to guide and help us to our
ultim.vte goal.
Sincerely yours,
(SHgned) E. M. HOUSE.

LYCEUM
NEW LOCAL BUREAU STARTED

PROF. ABEL CANTU
■ Fifteen million cnatomert of American mer• iiania live Just armna tlie Illo Orande,” aaya
•'r-'f
I'antii.
"'Two hundred million p«‘ople
■ e lid live in Mexleo and b«' leaw crowded than
" • tern Kurv|M>.
The rlrln>at oil fields and
"iiti'-ral deposits In North America and In the
w.irlil are to hi* found Inside the Mexican
b'rilera. .Vmerica will eboosr between Mexbxi’a
enmity and Mexb-o'a friendship.
Her friend• liip will eoat far le#a than her enmity.”

In Chicago and the suburban cities roundalHmt,
and he has deciilrd that there 1# a field here
fiT that tyjie of work.
He ha* organizi-d such a bureau, ami is now
offering a coura,- of five attractions, four of
whieli are musicals and one lecturv'.
In addi¬
tion to these he will offer various single at¬
tractions.
C. K. Btxith will l»e associated with him In
the enterpriae.
Everyime will unite in wishing them the very
of snccess.
. .....
Here la a lecfnre which should Iw very
Interesting to coinmnnttlr* everywhere. Ib-tvrt
S. Ynimg, ai^-’n'lary and treasurer of the Blue
Diamond Coal Co.. I* leitiiring on “Iba-ons
for the High Cost of Coar'.
That la wh.it
we have all been trying to find.

ARTS CONSERVATORY
NOTES

•)
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Ifinding your own groove

1

i
]
s
f
t
I

The writer was prlTileed to speak before an
ludience in. Coinmbaa. Ohio, recently, having
>eeD invited there by Galen Starr Ross to
iddrest an andienec composed primarily of
'tudenta of hla Bnslnen Institute, and it
rare me a new Idea of the needs of the p at’orm speaker.
Galen Starr Boas la txpon the platform, not
aecause of any imlqne oratory or his ability
as a spellbinder, btrt almply because his ex-

The American public has become somewhat
tired of lectures whi'-h. with the be«t of Intentiona of t>eiDg ins|i|ratiaciat, are yet larking
the foodamental ba«ls of experience. M'Te and
ni >re the public U demanding the platform
people who have acr-ompll-lied re-alts and are
wilting to tell about the way these results
were obtained.
Kor this reason 1 believe that Ross has a
message of real worth for the chantaoqna
people and on« which is well worthy the time
and attentiugi of any audience.
Perhaps
Ros-’
s},ort--omlng might be his
seriousness—bis total inability to see anything
but the sober side of life,
lie does not have
the tendency to think along the lighter vein
or to embellish his utterances with srjme of
the pleasantries which drive home a message,
.tnd yet that very lack may perhaps cause bis

messaae to be more forceful, and be may ite
ab'e to drire It home with all the greater
vigor.
Ross has the barking of the vigorous boslness assistance of Mias Grace Hill, hla aecretary, and bis office bears alt the Indications of
a successful business.
But more important still Is the fact that he
has the backing of a most delightful home envirooment—that of a wife and two children,
who bring Into bis life the genuine home atmoupbere.
All this leads os to believe that. If he Is
placed upon a program with the right liarking
and with an audience willing and anxious to
instructed In arime of the mo-t Itnixirtant p«yrhodgical princiides, his work will lie very
much worth while up>'n any rhautaiajua platform.

FREE /^Anyone
BookJ^
rontalrlng cuoplste story of
tilt orljln and history of Ciat
wonderful Inst rumen'.—the

Buesclier-Grand
TRUMPET
F.srtclallr easy to bl.'W, with an Improved bort
end new p’ii(>.rtlorit. W.th the mute in It bh -s.
so softly ar d sweetly that practice will nut annuy
at.y< lie
A splendid home Instr imrt.t.
EaSW fO B9V
•'f Buestasy ig pay^h-r Oned
Sax..phone.
Conirt
Trumpet. 1 rumbo-1 or other Instrument Easy terms
’f ps'merit arrinred.
Meclion instrument Inter.
estr»l In and rompii ie ci lalce will te mailed free
BUCSCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO..
Evrr>tliina In Band and Orchestra Initruairnts.
list Bues'her Black,
Elkhart, lad.

1 notice that the Rcdliatb Bureau Is selling
indoor chautaiHjiias down East in which the
attractions appear each week for four weeks—
in othr-r words, it la a lyceum course held at
regular Intervals
of one
week, with t>oth
afternoon and evening programs.
A good innovation.

that city.
They are running the cour-e as a
means toward paying for the high webue^ annual.
The Gaxette, of Sabuia, la., report* tliat
the Grosjean Marimhaphone Company, which
was the tirst number on the Rabula course this
season, was one of the most successful con¬
GALEN STARR ROSS
The comrsny was
The Swarthtnore Indoor chantauquas are held certs ever given in Sabula.
perience In finding his osm place In the world afternmm and evening on consecutive days, greeted by a packed house, and The Gaxette
re|Hirts
that
the
musical
numbers,
readings and,
and filling that place efficiently bat given him just as the summer programs are held, bnt
a message to other busy people which Is en- the progrems are being given in some audi- in fact, every part of the program, were of
the highest type.
The course at Sabula is
tirely worth while.
torium of the community.
put on by the Men’s Sunday School Class of
When Rost went to Colmnboa, selecting that
■
the
Methodist
Church,
and the course fur the
city as a good place to bang oat his shingle
One of the great male quartets of the connas a practicing psychologist, he at once or- try Is the Adsnac Quartet, of Toronto. There coming season Is the best and most successful
ganlzed a Bus'nesa Science Club and in that are but few quartets composed of men of real ever offered.
first move hs found his place.
De guaranteed musicianship. U. Ruthven McDonald is known
The Mt. Gilead (0.) Sentinel reports that
to find positions for members of the cinb, as one of the great entertainers of the platfitting them Into the many positions for which form, as well as a genuine mosician.
The for the first time in many years Mt. Gilead
Thia
they are best adapted, and In this way he hat Herald, of Spartanburg, S. C., wrote of this will not have an entertainment course.
solved the problem of securing good help.
The company recently as follows:
“Last night’s is due to the fact that for the past two or
three
seasons
there
wsb
a
deficit
each
year.
hit-and-miss plan of selecting office aaaUtanta lyeiim opening was one of the best in the
IS done away with.
A scientific study is made history of the course at Wofford, It was stated During that time the course had lieen siKinThere should be eB<>i:gh
first of the capabilltiei of the applicant and after the conclusion of the program, and the sored hy the schools.
second of the needs of the position, and in management was highly plyased with the large piihlic-spiriti-d business men in Mt. Gilead to
see
that
the
young
people
of their community,
this way a very real aerrlce U done to the audience which filled the college auditorium.’’
as well as the grownups, sUtuld not be de¬
busiuest interests of Columbas and the State
of Ohio.
He has placed over 2.000 applicants
One of the musical features which la recelv- prived of this source of insidration and educa¬
during the time he has been In Ohio and with In^ much notice in the press just now la the tion. merely for the lack of a few doiiars.
almost unlver al success.
Clevelaud Pymphonlc Quintet.
The members Mt. Gilead can make a success of an enter¬
His suc'e— in this line has brought him into of the company are: Paul Vernon, first violin: tainment cour-e. It ia a splendid tuwu with A
the limelight, and be has received considerable I-Ioyd DaCosta Jones, second violin; William line community round about it, and it only
publicity.
The Success Magazine for March, M. Clieesman, viola; Arthur George, vlolon- needs the proper amount of energy and the
1023, sent Its writer, Albert Sidney Gregg, all cello, and Blanche Webtier Vernon, piano and pro|>er amount of judgment to make it a suc¬
cess.
No community can afford to go without
the way to Col imbns to interview Ross, and organ. The program follows:
It Is very vital
the result wa« a very interesting page in that
Allegro Con Splrlto from Quintet Opus 3 this tyjie of entertainment.
to
the
needs of the community, and we l>emagazine.
(Prout); Andante Cantablle
(Tschalkowsky),
lleve
that
the
good
people
of
that community
The Brain Power Magazine for November de- and Allegro Molto Presto (Beethoven)—String
will see to it that this lack Is made up.
A
voted its leading article to Ro's under the title Quartet.
loss of this sort can n^t be measured by the
of “Plcklrg the Man Who Will Sixm Make a
feBo w>lo. Dance Rustlqne (Squire)—Artbul
few dollars which might be involved one way
Higher Salary’’, “Tlif Story of the Expert George.
or the other.
Who Can Spot the Fellow You Cannot Hold
Andante from Trio in D minor (MendelsDown”.
This was an lllu«trated article of sohn) and Seberxo from Trio in D minor (MenW. Kraft Watson, director of Milwaukee Art
more than two pages.
delssohn)—Quintet.
Institute, is delivering a series of lectures in
The Ohio State Teacher, one of the bestBaritone solo, the Two Grenadiers (Sohu
Wisconsin on American art and home heautiflknown educational journals in America, is now niann)—Arthur George.
ration.
These Icctun-s are given under the
running regular articles by Ros* on “CliaracDances from Many Lands; Tango (Spanish),
auspices ot the Art Institute and are creating
ter’’, and the magazine makes frequent com- Ailieniz; Minuet. Italian (Boccherini); Loin Di
a great deal of interest.
ment nprm the work that he is doing.
Bal, French (Glllet), and Llebesfraud. Vien
We mention these items incidentally to show nese (Kreisler); Overture to Merry Wives ol
Some of the lecturers seem to be blessi-d
that the hard, earliest study which Ross lias Wind-sir (Nicolai)—Quintet with organ,
with the secret of eternal youth.
Twenty-five
done in the past has enabled him to find
Andante
and
minuet
(Milandre)—Arthu:
ypsra ago I was listening to John Teinide
the pirsltlon for which he is best fitted and Jones.
Graves as one of the great and mature orators
therefore ii naturally bringing him recogniViolin solo. Ballade and Polonnaise (Vieux
of America and today he is speaking just as
tion. Tlie Brain Power Magazine says of him; tempsl—Paul Vernon.
brilliantly (iierhapa more so) and with just aa
' “R<js8 Is the confidential employment agent
Hamoresque on Two American Folk Songi
much of the spirit of youth as be did twenty- of 211 leading firms and Industries In Ohio. (Kramer)—String Quintet.
five years ago. I have received more c Ipi lugs
1-ast year he seleeted and idai-ed lOTr* perMsnh of the Prleats from Athalii
thia week in regard to his lectures than of
Bonally picked y'-ung men and women for places (Mendelsaobn)—Quintet,
any other one speaker.
Graves hss always
of trust and resiKsasihility in the utfi<-es of
'
been known as using the purest English.
The
i
the aforementioned ^ni-erns.
Over a period
“Sarah Sidesteps’’, by the Chicago Lyceur
Greenville (8. C ) News say/:
“In langnage
' of tliree years his betting average has been Pla.vrs. is the first number to be given a
beautiful In Its slmi>licity tbe dlstingul-lied
i 02 per cent. Out of every lOn persons selected Maryville. Mo., under the direction of tb
siieaker held his large audienre siH-IIUuind
b.v him, 02 stay put and make goed.’’
Wesleyan Bible Class of the Methodist Church
while he lo.d It how in his early yontli be
The question which interests the Platform
"BI
pres«-nted Novemlier 7 hy th
was Impressed with the sacred dignity of that
Department of The Biillioard is whether »ii< li Chicago Lyceum Players.
Three other num
same church in which he wai then speaking.”
an experience la sufficient reason for Ross hers for the sea-on have been arranged a
being uikid the lyceum or Chautauqua plat- follows: The Colonial Marlmhaplione Quartet
One of the first lecturer! to describe the
form.
George E. Francis, lecturer, and the llowar
scenes of the recent eartliqnake in Japan is
During these yearn of Urd work and study. Quintet, the exact datea to be announced latei
Stanley 8tadey, who ia lecturing on tliat sub¬
he has crystallized that experience in a talk
■
ject in tbe East and giving pb-ture* which
or lecture which he Illustrates with a careH. W. Sears, known everywhere for hla let
were taken during the great Catastrophe.
fully constructed and thought out chart. Thia fure, "More Taffy and l.a'ss Epltaphy”, la not
chart contains the result of twelve years excharge of the Presbyterian Church at Aii
The Free Press, of Kingfisher, Ok., atstea
perience and hard thinking.
bum. III.
Since he located there bis aud'
that the first numtier of the season’s lyceum
course was furnished hy the Betty Biwth Ooncert Company.
It states that the program,
WIL.L1AM
^ ' I " I 'Y4Z
which consisted of mixed miitb-ul numbers,
STERLING
I. 1 IkS
ensemble numbers combining piano, violin and
It doire fiT Dickens In America whit Rrinsby WIIIlims has dons far the novelist In Ikigist d.
voire, held the audience in rapt attention from
—Til* Dl'^vrtlan Msgaain*. London Ekicland.
The bearert were so well
A Humareut CntsrtaJnaeat a( tha Hiehstt Literarf
The lyceum course et Carroll, la.. Is being beginning to end.
Vatu*.
(Oentinned ou page 75)
Parsocal aOdrsaf, fiSlS Vale Avtnut, Chlstf*. IK. promoted by tbe senlon ot tbs blgli school of

THE LYCEUM ARTS
CONSERVATORY
ELIAS DAY. Prcsidsat.
THEOORE HARRISON. Dir. ot Musir Drat.
Comrlela tnd Prsotl. al Courses In BrsmatIc
.\rt ami all branches of Music, under the dltecthn of Artist Teachers
CEUTFK ATES, DlIMgtMtS AVP HmREFS*
.'^tudrtitt may en'tr al a y time.
We have our osm liormliory. u* der the iupcTTishn of xn experienced chaperone.
For catalog :r apiwlutmei.u write or phone

JEANNE HOWARD, Secreliry
1160 Nertli Deerbern Strrrt.
Ttlesbeae. Suseriar 2104.

CKICAGO.

Humorous Lecture Entertainments
59 LAUGHS IN 60 MINUTES
FEDERATED BUREAUS

ELECTRICAL ENTERTAINER,
snt tMOKt* o( kqulpmtrt. Mott wnmatnlng adu-'tl anal Iwiur* on the platfona. Rus'ier IMI
olth th* liKt<v«a<t«ut t'o-(Hwattf* t'hiataaqaas.
- f Rleemlnnan, ID. Winter ire>-'2t. Th* Khdrr. t*d Burvaua.
Pcrscnal addreai. XT} N. Van
l•>-l•a RL. Bauvla. lllli ola

Demonstrated Lectures on

Ono of the Standard Chautauqua suc¬
cesses.
Available for summer of 1924

Aildress 418 Eaton St., Hammond, Ind.

WANTED—One
more
^ood
Circuit
Chautauqua booker. Middle West Ter¬
ritory. Balary and commission. Prac¬
tically all year ’round work to rlsht
person.
State experience and refer¬
ences.

JAMES L. LOAR, - Bloomington, Ill-

Railway Exchanis Bullfiiae,
Kantai City, Me.
J. 8. WHITE.
MORELAND BROWN.
‘T«enty-ilz yeata of Hfioklnz the beat talMit Di
Amf^ca.'*
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\ nm Ware Co . eTl JelllT. N. «ark. N J.
(:ini;Tal A Raraar Supply Co.. 122 .Vb ay.. N.Y.
Ill ii.ua Cure .tluiiiiuuia _Co., T.emunt, 111.
letxi- .t.umlnum Co., Kewaunee. Wla
I'. -r. tion Alum Mfg. CV.. Iwmont. Ill
boutberg .\lumlDum Co., MS Conti at.. New Or*
leans, I.a. Wareh*>aae*; ISO Whitehall, At¬
lanta. Ga.; 212'2 Axe E. Oalxeaton, Tex.; 1914
l ive Oak, Dallas. Tex.
ixonllie Aluminum Co.. Milwaukee. Wlao aaln.

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS
Amelia Gmln, M9 Spring Gardra at.. Phila.

ALUMINUM WARE
Direct Sales A Serxlce On., 24-‘26 West Wtahingt'io xt., Chicago, 111.
bt>r.:ng Aluminum Co., Erie, I'a.
Wrstrru Merchandise Ca., Abilene. Kansas.

K::n

CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING
BALLS
Ail Baba. Box 5.1. StatinD 1. New York.
Cryxtal OazIniC Co., 3(iO gta. B., K. O, Mo.
H. L. Gilbert Co.. 111.35 S Iry'nit axe., Chicago.

CUPID DOLLS
Cadillac Cnpld U*.n A
(iratiol avp . Detroit

443 So.
Ape.y

■

Rarielx. 43 C. rlland at.. New York City.
Ilag-nherk Rmx.. 311 Newark at.. Hole ken. N J*
Henry Rarte.a. T2 Cvttlanil at.. N. Y. C.
I’.'ti; e buake Farm. IPji '275. Hrowns'llle. Tex.
I'lint X I’oicup lie Farm. North Walerfonl. Me.
Max Geixler Rlid Co.. 28 Cooper S<t.. N. Y. C.
Greater St. L R. 8. C ».. HOD Market. SI. I.ouia.
U’uia Rube. 35l R'wery, New York City.

ANIMALS (Sea Lions)
Oapt. Geo

.M

McGuire. Santa Rar’*ani. Catif. .

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH
Anoarium stock in* ,

174 Cham*'erx

t ,

N.

Y.

ARMADILLO BASKETS
Apett ArmadiKo Co., Comfort,

Texas.

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬
PROOF SCENERY
Amrilg Grain.

$19 Spring Garden.

Phlla..

.V Tinawand., N. T.

PENNANTS

(MeUl)
Will T. Creaaler, r>30 Main, Cincinnati, O.

DOLL DRESSES
Edwards Novelty Co., 0<ean

1.326
137’6 Syoamorc. Cln't!,
Cln'tl, OO*

DOLL HAIR SUPPLIES
Rosen A Javoby. 193 Chryxtie at., N. Y. City.

DOLL LAMPS
Edward! Novelty Co.. Ocean Rark, Calif.
K.ndel A flraharo TV* 87 M.saina San Frnnrixr.*

DOUGHNUT MACHINES
Tallsit Mfg. Co.. 1213*17 Ohestn it. St. Louis. Mo.

DRINK CONCENTRATES
IWarJxIey Sjiec. Co., 217 18tb, Rock Island, 111.

DRUMS (Band and Orchestra)
Acme Drummera' Supply Co.. 218 N. May Chi.
Barry Drum Mfg. Co., .8426 Market st .RbiIa..Rn
I.udwig A Ludwig, 1611 1613 and 1615 North
,
I.lnrnln xt.. Chicago, ill.
Geo. Stone A Son. 5 EHni st., Boston, Mass.
Wilson Br.xj. Mfg. Co.. 222 N. May st.. Ohieaf*.

ELECTRIC INDOOR SIGNS

THE nn.i.ROARn rrn. co..
C n'-inratl. Ohio;
If m.v name and addr* *• i:in N*

Smitb-Ilecht
xt

in

one

1 nx

undxr

(n.me

hei-lingi

ESMOND BLANKETS
Dessaiier, F

! FAIR
I
I

BEADED NECKLACES
lUchman Nov.

Co..

16 E

IMh

xt..

brattle.

»*

Wash.

Co.. Tippecanoe City. O
II* TMnim**n (*o,, ppnr^r. 4^0*0 fttlo

BAND INSTRUMENTS
huxa Mfg (V , 11th A Mntt.rrry. llarrUbiirg. Pa

BAND INSTRUMENT MOUTH. - ..
PIECES
^ A Matbey, 62 Sudbury aG. Bostoa, 14, Maaa.

FEATHER FLOWERS

^

DeWltt Sisters, E. Rralrie, Battle Creek, Mich.

,

Eastern Mills, 423 B'dway, Bxerett, 49, Masa.

.

(tot

ConcsxaionO

Peerless
Laboratoriea. Oak
Oak Park,
Park. III.
Peerless Film Laboratories,

CHINESE BASKETS
A. Ki*sb. 2012 N. Halxted xt , Chleaga
Oriental N v Co. 2s ,....rn Fla.-e. . n.Jjinatl. O.

BELL DOOR PLATES AND SIGNS
(Eng.gved)

CIGAR LIGHTERS AND
MOISTEN
MOISTENERS
ERS

V. n. Rotolllard Co.. U'l Du'ix

N B.-df -rdMii-a.

BIRD CAGES
Meyer * Co.. Sam. 24 W. Washington. Ohioago.
Nall 1*1 Shop*. 2.i;i:. **•'••. SI
• .ns. Sm.
Nowak imp.-rting fV . ^4 tVrt1an.lt xt.. N. Y. 1.

BLANKETS (Indian)
tlllham. K*-1«eyvllle. CaBf.
C. C. M.^'arthy & Co.. Williamsport, Ra.

O-rlent.l Nov.

2S Opera R a, e. f nclnnatl. O.
BURNT CORK

Co

Ckicago Coxtnmc Wk*.. 116 V

Franklin. ChfO.

CALCIUM LIGHT
st. I.. Calcium Light Co.. .'lUl Elm *t.. St. lonlf.

CALLIOPES
Tangley

Mfg.

Co.,

Muscatine.

Ia

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE
PHOTOS
Chicago

rerr*>t.vpe

(V..

Chicago.

III.

Co.. Rexhexter. N

Y

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN
Pnrltaa Cbocolata

Company.

Ctncinnati,

Ohio.

Amer
Amer.

FIREWORKS
FIREWORKS

Fitxworks
Fireworks

Co
Co..

739
739

HI
HI.

Bat
Bat.,
^

Trart

Amerlean-Italian
Flreworka Co., Dunbar,
Dtinba
Ameriean-Italian Fireworks
Pa.
Bymea
I
B.vmes Display Fireworks Co., 127 N.
I'earborn
st.,
Chicago.
prake Mfg. Co . '290 E Water, Milwaukee. Wla.
Coltimhiis Imperial Fireworks Co , Joa. Caeca*
CIGARETTES
vello. mgr ; 832 SG Clair are . Coltimbus, O.
Liggett A Mver* Tobaetx* Company, 212 Fifth
Conti. Fireworks Co.. New Castle, Pa.
a* e . New York City.
Merc. Co., 1823 Wash, are., St. Loult.
CIRCUS AND JUGGLING APPA¬ Fabricius
Gordon Fireworks Co.. I'JO N. State s’., Chicago.
RATUS
Hit*lxiin Fireworks Mfg. Co., lliitl-oti. Oh o
Edw. Van Wyek. 2i'*43 Colerain, OIn'tl, O.
Illinois Fireworks Display Co.. Danville, Ill.
CIRCUS WAGONS
International Fireworks Co., Main Otllee Jr. Si.
Bepg* Wagon Co.. Kan*;*' City, Mo
Bldg . Snrnmlt Ave. Station. Jeraey
Jersey City. N.
COFFEE URNS AND STEAM
J.; Br. Office 19 Park Place, New York City.
tables
1,'berty Firework* Co.. 440 8. Ih-arbcm,
Ih-arbom, Chgo.
n K Cart*r 400 K Mar-hall. Richmond V*.
Martin's Flreworka, Fort Dodge, la
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1215 17 Chestnut, St. Louis. Mo* Ma«ten A Well* Flreworka Mfg Co.. Bootoa.
excMKi caracro A-rcr* asA/xLJiKice
Newton Firework* Co. 25 N. Deirhom. Chicago.
COIN OPERATED MACHINES
Ohio Display FiTi’WorV*
., 760 Hippodrome
Fln-worV* 60
Oo.,
Exh bit Siipply Co. .".(irt S IVarlawn. Chicago.
Annex.
Annex, Cleveland. Ohio.
The n»n*’e Mfg Co.. W-sterville. Ohio.
Rain's
Manhattan B'h Flreworka.
18 Pk. PI..
Pain's
Flreworka,
PI., N.
YJ-,,
rL“nWno7 avT:‘ New:;;. N. J
Y.; Ill W Monroe at., Ckicago
Pan-.YmerIcan Flreworka Oo., Ft Dodge, la.
COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA¬
Potta Firework# Display Oo., Franklin Park. 111.
TIONS
Schenectaitx Firework# Oo.. Bchenertady, N. Y.
Collins A Co.. Hartford Bldg., Chirago. 111.
Thearle-Diiffield Flreworka Oo.. 624 S. Mlchtgaa
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
ave.. Chicago. III.
rnevcellMl Mfg Co.. 22 Park Pb, !» Y. City.
Blails Pub Co.. Elmwood Place. Cincinnati, O.
Vitale Firework# Mfg. Co.. New Castle. Pa.
CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES
Welgand Fireworks Co.. Franklin Park. Ill.
KIndel A Graham. 7S.VS7 Miaaloa, San Fran.

CONVENTION
Hager-town

D«’c*'ratlng

FLAGS

DECORATORS
Co..

Hagerstown.

Md.

COSTUMES

CAMERAS FOR PREMIUMS
Senaea Camera Mfg

FILMS
(Xanufacturen, Dealers
(Msnufacturen.
Daalera ia
U and
gnd Scntnl
Rental Bnreana)
I

toWo t™ewing *'.nm Co . T*.‘l.-do'
Zulu Mfg
C**-.
St
(’lu n- Chicago.

>fI««lon Purforv K . -’'la N
H*'"*'’*':.
National R.,d C*>.. 14 W. 37th N.'v t rk I it.v.

~lic I'aitltlexx IlnM., r Cn , Aahl.in-I Ohio.
^ >
N oeltv C(*.. 2.''>.1 Bowery. New York.

' ''attce Whip A Noveltv Co . Wexlfli-ld, Maxx.
• at.ri.-i,,,
jvojj i^*,,!,. ave..8t Li«o1g
* . k*»v. Co., I2’**» Kartiaoi -t . ***iitihi \ch
'i. rg J. wi. rx Co . vi*l Wj-iin l It- . K C Mo.
;
Hill. 423 Delaware xt.. K. f*. Mo.
o '!• I \ Graham. 7x.1 s7 Ml "ion
$an I'mn
5cwin.in Mfg Co.. Upip w. 0th. Cleveland. O.
'iiiirT Hr. a . .vin Hr*>a.lway. New York
'6'e. l*||, Sale* Co., Um. 218, MeDrrm<'tt Bldg.,

I

’

N. Y.

BEADS

A"*tln arc . Chgo.

balloons. WHIPS. CANES NOV¬
ELTIES AND DOLLS '

A Cvi.. Adams A Market sG. Chgo.

ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES

U. O. Colscn On.. Colson Bldg., i'aria, I1L
The Fair I'ubl.'bing Iloiixe. .\<irnalk. Ohio.

FELT RUGS

BALLOONS (Hot Air)

BALLOONS. SQUAWKERS AND
COME-BACK BALLS

Ind.

Chax. Newton, 331 W. 18th st.. N. Y. City.
Tlvioll Stag.- Lighting Co., 403 W. 49th. N.Y.C.

gbt'Ut rate.

BIRDS. ANIMALS AND PETS

La.'Ian m. ** ng (V . I'.’.l W

lD<1lana!>oIia,

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS

If It .annot b,> a. t in one line, *»rite m-

Bartel*. V> fVirtland at.. New York City.
.Vav *...|«lcr Bird Co.. 2b Cociwr s.|.. N. k. ttty.
Greater st. 1 , R. S. Co . Ill** M irket. bt V"' *
Merer .V Co.. .Sam. 24 W. Wa-hlngt. n. Chl. ago.
Mu'xxog'* Bird More. S48 N. 12tU. Rhiladelphm.
i’an .tmrrlean Blnl Co., laredo, Tevaa.

BALLOON-FILLING DEVICES FOR
BALLOONS THAT FLOAT

Co.,

ELECTRIC NOVELTIES FOR CON¬
CESSIONAIRES
Tornado Electric Co.. 148 Greene st., N. Y. O.

The Rlllboanl Trade Dire-tory for $12

t V' l. Ilalbxm r*'.. 2621 Walwah are.. K. C..MO,
(Fcr Eahibitioa Flights)
Thimpxon Bros llal'onn Co , .\urora. Ill.

Rirk. Calif

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS

FILL OUT COUPON

BALL CHEWING GUM

Nor. Co..

Chicago.

Silver I>oII A Toy Co.. 9 Bond st.. N. T. C.
IT. 8. Doll Co. 148 Greene st.. N. T. C.

By the simple method of finding the ho:i*ling of merchandise needed
if' your name and address are under the caption describing your
gootls.
They get your mossape In a moment.
.
The Directory is nlwa\"B placed where it is easy to find in The
BillN'ard. right next to the Classified Ad Section.
Words cannot clearly explain the importance of the Trade Di¬
rectory for a<lvertisera so well as the department showing it com¬
plete on the two paces before you.
Start now and include The Christmas Billboard Issue of IOd.OOO

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬
VENTIONS
C.mm.11 Radge Co..
Co‘:”M3‘V.Thlncton.
Bo.toa.
Ctmmall
363 Waxhlncton. Boxtoa.

BALLOON JOBBERS. TOYS

at .

Herman Granat, 390 B. 4tb st , N. Y. 0.

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS

Syraniore

I’a.

Wella

DOLLS-DOLL LANTpS

INVITE BUSINESS THROUGH
THE TRADE DIRECTORY

I Kiana. 134 Clinton xt . %'• w York C.ty.
Wm. lo-bmberg A Sons, 138 .N. lOth, Rblla., Pe.
Rbliarli ij bin l a 'ge Co.. 012 Market. Rlil'a.. Pa.

BALL-THROWING
GAMES
. "
® ING G
S

N.

DOLLS

AUTOMOBILE ROBES

Mint Gum C** . Inr., 27 Rleerker xt.. N. Y. 0.
DAI I -r^D/^VAyiKTA Aaa^ro

N’orrlatown.
1*!0

Califa-ala Della. TIatal Orenaa. PtaiMa, ate.
PACINI A SERNI. 1424 W. fiiwad Ax*.. Chi at*.

Jamea Bell Co. 81 Green xt.. Newark, N. J.;
2DS2 E. 4th at.. Cleveland. O.
Fair 78-adlng Co . Inc., 3d7 6th axe., N. T. O.

Ilwlgex Radge Co.,’ 161 Milk xt.. R--tnn. Maaa.
Phlladel{'hla Radge
Ihlltdelphla
Radge Co.,
Co.. I*t2
1*42 Market.
Market. Ptillt
Plillg ,, Pa.
Pa.

Co..

Gonion.

Allied Nov. Mfg. Co.. 161 Eldridge at.. N. Y. C,
Amer. Doll Co.. 1313 N. Br'dway. St. bools. Mo.
Amer. Doll A Nov. Co.. lOW.Frisco. Dkla. City.
Aranee Doil Co., 417 I^afayette st.. New York.
Capitol City Doll Co., 125 W. Keno, Okla¬
homa City. Ok.
Carnival A Bazaar Supply Co.. 122 .Ith ax.. N.Y.
Charles Doll Mfg. C*»rp.. 19D Greene at., N. Y. C.
Dallas Doll Mfg. Co.. 2218', Mam. Dallas. Tex.
Da Rrato Bros. Doll Co., 8174 Rlxard, Detroit*
Wooster St., N. Y. O.
Day Mf;;. Co.. 2244 W MaitiMm. Ckicafo.
Jack f;iea*uD
Gleaxon Doll
Doll Co..
Co.. 19
19 W
W. FfIkco.
Frisco. Okla
Okla. City.
City.
Karr A Auerbach. 415 Market at., Phlla.. Pa.
^arr
MIrb. Itabv IhiM Co., 374*1 Gratiot are
OetroiG
Midwest Hair Doll Factory, K. C., Mo.
Mineral T>oll A Nov. Co.. IS Lispenard St., N.T.

N* T. Mnalcal Inst. Wka., N. TogawanJe. N. i.

AUTOMOBILE TOWN

Mfg.

E.

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS

cin’tl
Cln'tl Regalia
Regaii. C«
< « r. u. e rs.^.
cin ti, O.
o.
Kidg .. Cln'tl,
BASKETS (Fancy)

Pa.

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬
MENTS

’

DeartMim at.. Chicago.

Jamea Bell C'o.. 31 Gnu-n st., Newark, N. J*;
2082 E. 4th •».. Cleveland. O.
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 3o7 6th ave., N. T. OE.ndel A (irab.im. Tso 87 .Mixxion, San Fraociaco.

ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW
Leon A. Rereanlak. 7 W. Madixon, Chh'aglK
C. C. Taylor, State-lake Uldg., Chicago

1363

DECORATIONS AND BOOTHS
M.

AMUSEMENT DEVICES

ANIMALS AND SNAKES

Works.

DART WHEELS AND DARTS

Advance 1^?,.
Spec. Co..
Co., Dlf'v/.'V^.nd.
164 W. .Mound, Co.®nbns
Coltnnbns. O.
Am. .Nov. Sup. Co.. 422 E. Water, E.mint.N.Y.
r'“ It.
it:''Novnly
3*^: r>lli
.-frh >t.. Sioux City, la.
It
.Novelty t o . 3*)S
James Itell
Hell Co., 31 Green xt., Newark, .N.
.S. J.;
r. Greenlianm A S<.n.
20ri2
2082 E. 4th xt., CleTelaml,
Clevelanrl. O.
Son. lo.'* Ia wis
wi* xt., N. Y. C.
Greenhaiim A 8<.n.
Son. 8.,
S.. 318 Rlvingtoo St., N. Y. Bextyet Fair A Cam. Sup. Co., 784 Brood,
Marnh"iit
Newark, N. J.
Msrnh itl R -kit
k* t <t •>■* . xl*i
xl'i rnure-*
I'r-gre-» I'.itxlrirg.
IMtxti irg.
IWxlr.Karl Giugenheiro.
IS-xlre Marubout.
Mariibout, 1727
172* N. Frmt.
Frint, Phlla
Pbila.,. Ra.
Guggenheim. Inc.. 4.*.
4.* W. 17th st..
st., N Y.
Y,
Mamleiat R.i*kel A Importing Oorp.. 1212*14*10 Midway Not Co.. il02-ii4 W. 8. K. C.. Mo.
A. .Mitchell, 16 Sutton axe.. New Rochelle, N.Y.
.Mjdlson ave .
s. Riltxhnrg. Pa.
T. H. Shanley. 4.TJ ltr*'ad. I’rovldenee. U
I.
BEACON BLANKETS
Jauiex Bell t'u.. 34 *7reeD xt., Newark, N. J.; S nger Rrox., .*..36 Broadway. New York C.ty.
C. Schwarz A Co.. 4<»4 W Baltimore, Baltimore.
odxo K, 4ih xt.. Cleveland. O.
Fair Trading Ca. liie., ::f»7 6th axe., N. Y. O.
*Ku’rr 'i’AuerbaTh
no’ Marker xt..' Phila.r’Pal nnn.tnn n R
IG^'-oi^’^HongtnD
Tex
opAnpn
Houfton B. B* tar Co., Box
uoaston, rex.
p.lr Tr«iUn, To
1^'
tTth
\ T O
CAROUSELS
Koss. 2**12 N. Haiated
at.. Chicago.
Chl.ago:
M. O. Illloga A Sons. r*.ney Island. New York,
A. Koaa.
Halxted at..
I.. A- F Not:
N'..t: n C"
* o.. 327 Market -t , I h la . Pa.
Ra. C. W. I’arker. Leavenworth. Kag.
I-.
Prodnrts of .kmerli-ao Industries, Inc., 17 E.
CARRY-U^-ALLS
33*1 xG, .New York City.
W. Parker, Leavenworth, Kan.
Rai-hman Nox. Co., 16 E. ISth at., N. Y.

Amnxe. Device Co, 434 K Court at., Cln'tl. O.
Dayt n Fun House A R. D. Mfg. Co, Da.'t»n. O.
H C. Evans A Co., 152* W .tdarax, Chi<-agu.
Miner A Raker, tt C. Te-m IlMg . N Y O
('. W i’arker. 1/cavenworth. Kan.

Statuary
M rh.

CUSHIONS—GRAND STAND

p_._

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬
CONCESSIONAIRPS’ SUPPLIES
SIJPPLIPS
SIONAIRES'

City. Mo.

C.. .\1».

CRISPETTE MACHINES
t.one Eakina Co.. 1976 Hlitb at . Spr njBelrt. o

If a name and addre*** ia too Ionic to iDsert in
one line there w.ll b. a charge of
made for
xecotal line used, or $21.00
a whole or part of xecoml
a year.
The I’.ititioard and two-line name an*!
address, under one heading. $24.00 a year.

BAND ORGANS
ChHatman.

Mr"g‘“ (4'r Mu.“.-.fn;

U;irrel$on Coxtume Co., 910 Main. K

ikiit kiaup AKirK

I

”

Madlaon. Cblcaito.

COWBOY and
AND western
WESTERN goods
GOODS
cowboy

_;_1___

V/AU.UlUr'CO

aluminum cooking utensils

l^on A. Rerezaiak. 7 W.

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND
ADDRESS

FlS.

Fi.riia
Ain

•

COMBINATION OFFER
One year’s subscription to The Bill*
board and one line name and address
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi*
fied, for $15.

We will putl.fcb the ll-t of .tm* ri. aii F.-deratl«n of M .aI< iuu«. Chilli*. AHOM'lat ..as. etc..
Dramatic Edit ri. Drumatlc Pnulucerx. For. ign
aarlcly Agent, and
anil Moring
Moriug Picture
I’ictnr** Diitributor*.
Diitrlbutor*.
'■•""’•y
•"<! Producra In the Li>t Number laaued last

DIPS

ALLIGATORS
Alligator farm.

COSTUMES (To Rent)
Counselors atVVw*

ooow World tnterprises and Alued Interests

York.

ooley .Mfg. tio.. XW .N. Western are.. ChlcsgO.
Arjpiuye* SUPPLIES
Sljppi IPS
Ar.ENTS*
..
iti.irnia N T
i:. V. Norna. I-« Hohr aie.. Buffalo, N. Y.

COSTUMES (Minitnl)
Chirago Coatume Wka., 116 N. Franklio, Chicaeo
Ilooker-Howe Coatume Co.. Hayerbill, Mass.

.

RATES AND CONDITIONS
,S Ml. al * t'<i.,
I.liiiolii at.. Yuukira, N. Y.
Your name and address, if not ex*
ADVERTISING SONGS
UoT L. r.urtib 307 C N<irib, Inilianaiaiiia. lad. ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be
A nwcQTioi Kir w wIQTl F
published, properly classified, in this
advert SING WHISTLES
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad.r*r>iAi
A
c DT'I oi Kirs
year (52 issues), provided
AERIAL ADVERTISING
the ad is of an acceptable nature.
Ad',

I
1
I

Guide and Reference List for

ADVERTISING PENCILS

Aerial

Plcbler Tostume Co., Bll 8d a»e., N Y C ty
Stanley Coatume Co., 806 W. 22il. New York.
A. \V. Tams. 318 W. 46th at.. New York City,
Carl A. Wnatl. 940 6tb are.. New York City.

Brooks-Mahieii. ll.'ti Bnuidway New York City.
Ch cage Co-titme Wk*,. 116 N. Franklin, Chicago
llarrelson Coxtnnae Co., 910 Main, K. City. Mo.
Kampmann Cn*ia. Wka., S. High. Coinmbii*. O.
IB. Monday Costuasa Co.. Inc., 147 B. 84Ui,N.T.0L

Chicago Canvaa A Flag Co.. 127 N. Dearbom.rh.
C. R Mndh. Tnc.. $12 ..S 9th. PhnttdelphU. Pa.
M. Magee A Son*. Ine. 138 Fnlton at.. N. Y. a

FLAGS AND DECORATIONS
John C. Dettra A Co., Inc.. Oaks, Pa.

(Continued on page 66)
y

T

66
Chmg. 1.. Lew...

6o)

MUSICAL

1 -•

BELLS &.

B. H. Ma.ilan'

'I
■- 1'

Llndeinan Harp Co.

FLOAT BUILDERS

JltO Ke Izie are,. Chicago.

f LOWERS, FEATHERS & MARABOU

.-.ar .
t.>:. I.'. W
;,?tb It.. .N-w York
A DI
ITIC/^LJUD H»a<lVJar-.eri
’FUR TRIMMINGS AND BANDINGS l^AKL. F 10L.rlILK, [

10 W.

38tb et..

New

York.

Mui.c.

1

GAMES

1

riiamood Came Mfg. Co., Malta, Ohio.
n. C. Cvans Sc Co.. 1528 W. Adame. Chicago

.,

GASOLINE BURNERS

<1
•i

F.fth

,

GELATINES

1 he l^iaa Mfg

l.aora«ter,

N.

c

817

Filbert

NOVELTIES

AND

SOUVENIRS

116

n

C.

Tallot Mfg. Co . 12i; i7 Cbeatnut, SL Lonl«. Mo.
ORGANS AN O F A R n Rn A d'iS *^m'i
-uo Water at” New Yrk
B. A. B ‘irgan rn
a aira'*

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES,
GRIDDLES
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Cheetnut. St. Louis. Mo.

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS

HAIR FRAMES, ETC.

Johannwi S. Gebbardt Co., Tacony. Phlla., Pa.
Max Ilel'er, K. F. I)., Macedonia, Ohio.
Tenawanda Muaic Inst. Wks.. North Tonawanda. New York

42nd.

IIPAIIIT CO.

Franklin, Ci.lr'o

ORANGEADE

(Makenp Bcaes, Cold Creams etc.)
lander Broa.. Inc.. 113 W 4‘th et.. N. 'T

New York.

HAIR NETS
Wbolesale Xor. Co . Inc.. 136 Sth are., X. Y. C.

HORSE PLUMES
H. Scliatmba, 10414 89tb, Richmond Hill. X. Y.

I.ou.a

nnafi.

O.

«P»'1AI.1STS
1 N
SALl>imAKI> A3SoRTMirsTS.
I(R« Arrb Street
PHILADELPHIA.

oriental Not. Oo.. 28 Ojert PI.. Cincinnati, O.
*’*>^"*
N
« ft.. Richmond. Vt.
SiBger
Bros.. 5.36 Broadway
New York
Sing

SAXOPHONES AND BANJOS

Emeat Chandler. 2.V2 Pearl st.. Xew York City.
Cbaa. A. Sa: -bury. 61 Ann at.. New 1 -rk.

Mo.

INSURANCE (Life)

OVERNIGHT CASES

Kapt

Raltimnr**

\ffl

M. B. Denny, 1000 Cherry
Pbelan-Fanet Paint Mfg

35lh at.. X. Y., N. Y.

JEWELRY

Becht. Cobea & Cc.. 2'^l W. Madlion, ChlctfO.

LABELS

New York Stud

328 W. 3fth. N. Y

Dixie Drinking
N. Y. C.

Aladdin Mfg. Co., Muncle, Ind.
C. F. Eckhart Sc Co., 315 National, Milwaukee.
C. C. McCarthy A Co., Wllllamaport, Pa.
Beeaman, Barron A O).. Inc.. 121 Greene. X.Y.

LAWYERS
Leon A. Bereznitk, 7 W. Madison, Chicago.
F. L- Boyd. 17 N. Laaalle at, Chicago.

Frankford Mfg. Co
Klndel A Graham.

Y.

N, E

Public Serrlce Cup ('<>., Burh Terminal, B'kiyn.

MAGIC BOOKS

C.

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS
S. S. A lam*-, .tsbury Park. N J
Aladdin i^pec. Co., lf»2 N. Wells. Ohirago.
H. C. ETana A Co., 1528 W. Adame. Chicago.

MAIL ADDRESS

l-i E LWlt

MARABOU TRIMMINGS

Aaier.

I

Marabou Co., 67 Sth Ave., X.

Y.

Y. City.

MASKS
Newark Mask Co., Irvington, N. J.
Amogen Chemical (To., San Antonio. Tex.
Becker Chemical Co., 235 Main at., Cln'ti, O.
Cel Ton Sa Rem. Co.. 1011 Central ave.. Cin., O.
De Vore Mfg. Co.. 185 E. Naghten. Colnmhua, O.
Nu-Ka-Na Remedy Co.. Jer>*ey City. N. J.
Pizaro Medicine Oo., Deg Molnea. la.
The Puritan Drug Mfg. Co., Oolnmbua, O.
The Quaker Herb Co., Cincinnati, (i.
Hr. Thornher Lat-oratory, Carthage, Illinois
Washan Indian Med.. 329 N BrigMon, K C..Mo

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS
W.

Parker.

Leavenworth,

Kan

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR¬
RECTION PLANTS
Mexican

Diamond

Impt.C\)..D 8,La-Cnicea.N.M.

G.ilring.

Jersey

Cltv. N J.

MINSTREL JOKES AND GAGS
Dick

Chert.

521

W.

159th

gt ,

D>52 Central

ave.,

Cin'ti.

N

I,.iS.ille.

Chicago.

HI.

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND
SLIDES
Tom Phllllpa Slide Co., 232 W

Ontario. Chicago.

PHOTOGRAPHIC POST CARDS
National Studio, 135% N, Spring. Los Anifelea.

PILLOW TOPS

PILLOW TOP FILLERS

Peorla Bedding A Supply C»o.. I'eorla

III.

POCKETBOOKS FOR MEN
(7-in-l All-Leather)
A. Rosenthal A Son, 8*44 Wash . Bouton. Mass.

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS

M. .Armbruater A Sona. 274 S. Front. Col'bna. O.
I.*-c I.a'h Studi.ui, 42nd -t. * It way. N Y. OI'iftin Scenic Studio*. Box 812. T;’tn. 4'hlo.
T*>oniey A Vollaml Scenic Co., 37".lCas<.,St Loula.

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES

O.

MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES AND
ACCESSORIES
Movie Supply Co.. 844 So. Wabash, (Tilcago.
Stebbins I’j- ture Supply Co., Kausas City, Mo.

SHOOTING GALLERIES

Shooting Galleries and Carnival Goods
F. C. MUELLER.

Popcorn

Co..

Schaller,

SHOW AND pnSTER

PRINTERS
LITHOGRAPHERS

E. W. .Allen Sc Co.. .\l:i ,V Foraythe. .Atlanta.
Diillaa Show Print t Robt Wllmanai. DallaH.Tex.
The Ilennegan Co., Glnclnnatl, O

“JORDAN SHOW PRINT~
229 Inatitute Plaea.
CHICAGO. ILL
Type » d Tkigrared Postera. E*c.
Planet.

Chatham,

Ont..

Can

SHOW BANNERS
n. J. Hayden A (>i., Ini-,. Pai B I'y. Bro,-kIyD.

SIGN PAINTERS’ BRUSHES
Diek

Bllck

Co..

Box

437 11. Gil.-butc

Hi.

SIGNS, PARAFFINED CARDBOARD
The

Harrison Co..

Cnlon City.

lud.

TRIMMED
BASKETS
.
.
1129 Arvb, 1‘bila..
TRUNKS

„ „

**• Dayeradurfer A to

TURNSTILES
H. V. Br-cht. Pr <4 •- t BMg.. CP veland. O.
Ilamon-Cbapman Go, 27-4 M.ll. R<H-be*ti-r. N.Y'.
Perey Mfg to. Inc. .;ii Ghurrh *4.. .N. Y City.
Visible Coin st le Go
1224 L llllh, ClevelanJ.

TYPEWRITERS
Hammond Typi-wr ter t orp ,

UMBRELLAS
Frankford Mfg G*.
'.aai F b.-ii *t . Phlla.. Pa.
laaaoohn fmbre’ta Go,, nt t'oiirt. Bri klyn.
A. Mitchell, 16 Sutt'-n ave.. New Rim belie, N.Y'.

UNBREAKABLE COMBS
Ohio r-mb A N'.veliy t o., Orrvilp., t(
I'nbreakable ('< mli <'-• . In.
122 5lb ave., N. T.

UNIFORMS
Brooka Cnlform Co., 1137 Hr. adwiy. N. Y City.
Gin II i:*-g
1
I I vt .- I'.Mg . G n f
o.
Geo. Fvans A Co . 132 N 5th 8t . I’hiiadelphia.
Kei-hheiii„-r Bros ' G .. G u- o.natl. obv
The Hi nder-i-n .Vni * Go. k 1 ianiaz.8<. M
D. Klein .V Hr. - . 719 .Xn h *t . I'h In.P'ph'a.
D,. M
I'r.V Go,, D-pt. pi. llreenville lil
G. I.oforie 21-'. i.rau.l t
N. w Y--rk G tv
It. W. St-kli.v A. Go , 7l*M Walnut at., Pbila.

VASES
Otto Goetz.

43

M'trnv

Calle Ilro*. Go,

UN¬

181!. and

VIOLIN TONE PRODUCERS
WAFFLE MACHINES
Siig.r P-iff
Co., 1213 17 Ch* tnnt

G-iInniltia l.alioratorle*. 18 Gui Hut* , Brooklyn.
Didianni-oli- S'-ap Go , liiill.iiiai'oli*. In-I
* o
u. /*„
..on vt- »•
r-u,
Schmidt Co.. .36 M. North ave.. Chi.

SONG BOOKS

POSTCARDS
ITagle Po-fcard A I/K-al View Co.. Ill li'way,
N. Y.
f;ro*a A (Inard Co.. '25 K. 14th at . N Y. C
Photo A Art I’oatal Card Co.. 444 Il’way.N Y.C.
Williamsburg I'oat Curd Co., 25 Delaney,N.Y.C.

Ma'llaon. Ghi'go.

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS
Ill,

N

B- klyii. .N.Y
I

ark.lu.

,
I'bl.

Chicago Gostiini
Wk- . IP. N
I'ranktin, Chi
Hmiker IP-vi.- Gosfiime Co
H it. -Iilll
Ma<«

stage HARDWARE
Erie

Freeh A Co .

Mapl*- sluide.

N. J.

WATCHES
37 .3;i Mi

.n lane

N

V

wMIiE PORECLAIN LETTERS
(And Name Plates
Will

T.

Cressler.

5.36

Main.

GincInnatl,

O.

WIGS
Chicago Costiinie Wk*., 116 N. Franklin Glilcggo
Alex. Marka, 662 B 8lh ave., at f.'d *1
8 Y.
F, W N i k. r. ..Ml .3 **, 6 W It I n.I.-Ii-'- 1 h .-a.-o
41. Hhlndhilm A .Son. 144 W. I4'.lh. N. Y C.lj.
Zander Bros.. Do .. Ili! W 4*lh *4 . N
Y f

WILD WEST SADDLES.CH APS. ETC.
Visalia Kl<..k Sa.ldle
Kriini-l*i-o, Gallf

STAGE CLOG SHOES

Janie* IT CIianiKin Mfg. Co., '223-2rN3 W,
at., Ctihago, HI.

1976 High. SprIiiEflebi, O.

WAGONS
I/eon 111b*'hcon>.

Wk-.

st. I.oil*. M>

WAFFLE OVENS

W.

SNOW MACHINES
Crygfal Cr4'am4*d lee Mach. Co., 42S-131 B.
Si-coiid at., Cinciniiati, tl
SOAPS FOR MEDICINE MEN

'J.;
'’r’
(T.I.ago l.-tc....

Ilarr;-.n *1 .( h c.sgo

A J. Viral Bro*.. .50.3 blh ave . New York.

T-ong Eakina Co.,

Arthur B. AHierl . (V, , 7 F- It-.n

Y-.rk.

Geniiii-ndi-r A Son*. 1J.'> W. 42d at.. .N. Y.

Wm.

Itoahlter Music (Vi., 331 W

V. w

Blvd . Detroit. Mich.

VIOLINS
Aug

Bayleaa Broa. A Co.. 7<i4 W. Main. IZMilavlIla.
Premium Nov. Co., Box 842, Provldenee. R. 1.

H

.t .

13..1

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES

Talbot Mfg
542

6.10

Th<>o. Ma. k A Son. 7'>2 W

J.

SLIDES

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS.

E. 69th, N. T.

540

UKELELES
J. J. Thome, 646 Sprmgfl*'.d av.. Newark. N. J.

Art Slide Studio. 52 Niagara at . Itiiff'llo, N. Y*.
UOTle Supply Oo., 844 H. Wabaali. Chicago.
Co.,

Pa.

(ProfMiional and Wardrobe)
Itor>kt' H A M. Agency tail Main. K. C., 5ln.
Newton Trunk Go.. I2.'i Flm *t.. Cortland. N. Y.
Geo. F. Rouse, 113 F.lm st
Gurt.acd, N. Y.

SLUM GIVEAWAY

Holcomb A Hoke Mfg. Co., 91U Van lluren St.,
IndianaiHilig, Ind.
Klngery Mfg (To.. 420 K. Pi-arl, Clnelnnati. O.
I'''Dg Faking Co.. 1976 High nt . Springfield. O.
National Pcerle** Sal<-g Co.. Deg Motneg, la.
North Side Oo.. 134i6 Fifth ave.. Deg Moineg, la.
pe* rlei. Sale* Co., 411 Highland, Houston, Tex.
Pratt .Machine Co, 2 Itig-ell *t
Ji.l et. III.
TaIt»ot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut. St. Tiouls, Mo.

SKATING RINKS
DER CANVAS

TIN HORNS
John J. Ki ller. 631 H. 3d. Columbus. O.

VENDING MACHINES

Blrkely Co.. 4145 Broadway. New York
Continental Mfg. Co., 36* 6th ave.. N. Y.
Fair Trading Co., Inc., iprj r.th ave.. N. Y. O.
Karr A Aiierbaeh, 415 Market at., Phlla., Pa.
Klndel A Gralram. 7*.'>-*7 .MI**lon. San Fran.
A. Koas. ‘.'012 N. IlaUted at.. Chicago.
Kettle Cutlery Co.. 3i'.' 4lth ave., N. Y.

Iowa.

POPCORN MACHINES

PORTABLE

Sand for feiloz.
1801 Webnxka Ave.. Cbicaaa.

Antomatic Coin .Machine Supply
Jackson Blvd., Chicago

POPCORN FOR POPPING
Bennett

TIGHTS
Arthur B. Albertia O)., 7 Fulton. Br'klyn. N.Y.
Cbx'.igo Costume Wka . 116 N Franklin.Gbicaa-o.
Dazlau't ’lb*atrlcal Kmp.. 142 W. 44th, N Y.C.
A. W. Tama, 318 W. 46th at., X. Y. C.

TOYS

SLOT MACHINES

Brid'haw Co., .'11 Jay *t., N. Y. C.
Iowa Popcorn Co.. Schaller, la

Ch cago.

Peyton Toy A Spec. Co.. pH.' E 5th. I'ayton. O.
Fabrliiut Merc. (N>.. 1823 Waab. ave., 8t. Looit.

SILVERWARE

Tramill Portable Skating Rink Co..
College ave.. Ka.iaa* Cltv. Mo.

New York.

MINT CANDY, COMPRESSED
U idio Mint Co.,

128

Madison.

Ansell Ticket Co.. 7.3i> N
Franklin, ( hicagn.
Elliott Ticket Co.. Ibl Varlik -t
N. Y Guy.
Trimount Pre««. 115 Albany -t
B--lon. Ma-s.
World Ticket A 8ni*. Go.. 16410 It'way. N. Y’ C.

.Amelia Grain. 8i<i spring Gard*n at.. Pbila.
Hooker-Howe Ctvstume Co . Ilaverhir.. Mats.

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS
F

Wright I'up-orn (Vi., 3.*>5 6th at., .-uan Francisco.

MINIATURE RAILROADS
Cagney Bros., 395 Ogden ave.,

HALF-

POPPING CORN (The Grain)

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN

C.

ENGRAVING AND
TONES

Bereinlak, 7 W.

SCENERY TO RENT

AND

M. D. Dreyfarh. 482 Broome. N. Y.
Muir .Art Co., 116 W. Illinois, Chicago.
Wehtern Art Leather Co.. Denver. Colorado.

Pa.
N.

906 Filbert «t.. Pbila.. Pa.
Mieeion, San Fran.

785-87

Central Engrarlng Co., 137 W. 4th, Cincinnati.
Repro Fngrnr'ng Co
r.th and Elm Cincinnati.

MANICURE SETS
Paramount Katiier Gtiods

SCENERY
(That Carriei in Trunka)
M. B. Denny, lofNi Cberr.v. S. E.. Grand Rap'da.
Emil Xelgllck. 4'''7 W-oillawn ave, Cbi-ago,

Schiilman Printing Co . 39 We*t 8th, N. T. C.
Smith Printing Co.. 1331 Vine at., Cincinnati, O.

Pearl Co., 174 Longfellow. Provi., R. I.

PHOTO

C

Chlrago Ylagic Co.. 14(> H. luarhorn rt., Chle'go.
A. P. Felrman. Winds r Clifton Hot. teibby, Ch.
Petrie.I.ew *
(io , New Hsven. C<inn.

Shumway

10th.

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS

York City.

MAGIC GOODS

G.

W.

American Pennant Co., 66 HanoTcr et . Boston.
Greenwald Brf>e., 92 Greene et.. New York City.

LILY CUPS AND DISHES

(Bepreeentation)
2^16 v 28
Philadelphia.

'220

Holcomb A Iloke Mfg. Co., 912 Van Buren,
Indianapolie, Ind.
Klngery Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl. Cinclnn.stl. O.

LIGHTING PLANTS

New

Inc..

PEARL SUPPLIES FOR WIRE
WORKERS

J. Frankel. 224 North Welle at., Chicago, Ill.
Little Wonder Light Co., Terre Haute, Ind.
Waiham Light Co.. R. 15. r,:/) W. 42nd. NT.C.
Windh'r-t .■eiii'piy. 1426 rbe-tnnf « Txtnla,

r

Co..

PEANUT ROASTERS

LEECHES (For Medicinal Use)
N

Cvp

PARACHUTES

THEATRICAL LAW
Leon A.

TICKET PRINTERS

ICHELL’hCENIC STUDIF

PARASOLS

LAMPS

2*') Broadw

Mo.

Thompson Bros.' Balloon Co.. Aurora, III.

Amerkan Gemmed Label c«.. Dorer, N. J.

Pree^

Izi-is.

The Beistle Go., 36 Bnrd. *;’tlp:*en-6,rrg, T*a.
Koehler Mfg. Co. 150 Bark Row. N Y.' Citr.

PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES

New York.

KNIVES

Adams

Co., st

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS

174 ('haml<er« at.,

Grand Rapids. Mich.

PAINTS

Kilpatrick's, Inc.. Rookery Bldg.. Chicago.
Boeb. A. J.. Jefferson Bldg.. Peoria. III.

Aqaar.um Stork C'

Chicago C.'stiime Wk«.. MC .N Franklin.« ti - .-i. .
Dazian a 'lb*alriral Enip . 112 W 4tib N.V i

ERNEST W. MAUGHLIN. Scenery

Lola Aaooa Cnmmini. Box 71, Mootebello, Oal.

536 Broadway.

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES

Most modem and flctM equipped studio It .tmerica.
YORK
•
PENNSYLVANIA.

Co.p 420 E. P^Arl« CiBCl&IlAtip 0«

Brae.,

(Ro.l and Reaerved Seat Coupon)
Ansell licket t o . 73o-7(o .N Frank.in -t . Chzo.
i nmutint Pre-s. 115 Albany st . B<i>t*in. NU--.

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬
PAIR SHOPS

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES Ja.. Lewis. 417 lifiyett^ st.’N Y O
J u UUX
PAINTINGS. MURAL. PORTRAIT
INSURANCE (Accident and Health)
AND LOBBY POSTERS

Singer

THEATER TICKETS

A. Chrlatman. 4627 Indep aTe,. K. C , Mo.
L. Dathan, 2124 GruTioa. St. IztnW, Mo.
H Frcra '711 F RaTensworwl are .C b aj '.tn

Geo. Stone & Son, S Elm at., Boston. Ma-a.

58I M3-5SS Scuth Hi|h Street Cahitabua. Ohi*.

G. F. Sargent Co.. 188 E

TENTS FORWENT
M. Migee A .'wms. Inc., do Fulton st., X. Y 0.

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS,
SAND BAGS AND TARPAULINS

ICE CREAM CONES
aieo
Co
480 N F-ont Memnhi. Teo„ ORIENTAL OCCULT M ERCH AN DlSE
ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS ^Chl^aga
Science, ir? N. state
Cake Cone Co.. 715 Victor at.. St

Cii.

American Awn. A Teut (>•., 2.36 State, Boat n.
American Tent Awn
Go. .M iineaiHilis. .'tiinn
Ani'hor Hopply Co , Water et . EvaneTliir, ii,j.
Ernest Gbaij.ller. 2**2 Pearl -t
New 3 .,rk
Clifton Manufacturing Co., Waco, Texas.
Daiilela, Inc , « . K . 114 .S-.ulb at.. .N
y. c.
Dayton Awn. A Tent Co, lii.'> E. 2*1, liayt-.ti, <i
l8)Wni* Bros . bl*) .8 San I i-dr-.. l.- s A.
Foeter ilfg ('*•., 529 Magailne. New iirl*- i.a
F'ulton Bug A Gut. .Mills, B klyn, .M aiolis
lae. Tel.; .\tlanta. St
I»uls, .New iirl-aiis.
Jno. Henley Tent A Awn. Co.. Terre Hi ite, ind.
llenrii I.uebbert Mfg in . 326 ll-iWaid at . .s.n
Franc aio, < al,f.
Geo T, ll->yt Go., 52 S Market at. B'-st»nMs ■«.
C E. I.'lidh. Die., 512 .N ;>tli I'll.. 1. pI ,
.M. Magee A S'.ns, Inc., F'.s Fult*>n at., N. Y. C.
W. II. M-1 eitan. 8 Ganal at.. IbaatiKi, Ma--.
J. J. Mattb ws, 2531 E. Leblgb a v.. Pb la.
L. Nlrkere-.n 'lent. Awning A Cover Co.. 173
State at . B- -f.-n. Maas.
I'onca Tent A Awning Co , 228 N. Market
Wichita
K:iii-aa.
A. Smith A Son. 1239 Ridge ave.. Phlla
3'albot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Cbeitmt. st. L> la. Mo.

SCENERY

HINDU BOOKS
Hiadn PnbUahlng Co.. 907 Buena are., Chicago.

Ma n.

Fair Trading Co.. Inc.. 3W 6th are . N. T. O.
Ilecht. Cohen A Co.. S’l W Madnwm. Chicago.
J. \V. Iloodwln Co.. 2;44!4 Van Boren, Ch cago.
Iowa Not. Co . 518 Mtillm Bldg . Cedar B.ipid-..
Klndel A Graham. 78.*,.87 Mlaalon, San Fran.

OPERA HOSE
Chicago Costume Wk*

Accessorlaa)
536

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS
AND SALESBOAROS

Toy World Norelty Co.. 32 I'nion Sq., .N. Y. 0.

I’biladelphia, Pa.

GREASE PAINTS, ETC.

K. Bcheanblnm. 47 W

(And
Creaaler,

Cbaa,. 2o8 Bouery. .New York.
Ki.'iO liau l**! Ii, D-troil
Mi *,

TENTS

46ih at . NewYorkClty.

RUBBER STAMPS
T.

l*a.
y

TATTOOING SUPPLIES
Wagner. Prof
Percy Watera,

niaa Stamp Co . 53 E. Gas- at.. Cnliimhua, O.
Will

NOVELTIES

Y. C.

Chicago.

ROLLER SKATES

f;ol.f!.erg Jewelry Co , ale, Wyandotte.I< C Mo
Newman Mfg. Co., 128» W. 9th, Cleyeland, O.
World Ma«on:c Noe. Co.. 3 i’ark Rn*
N Y.

uh.o.

JT"*, ll.lrnonl .iw

.M Gcr4<er. .M* Market .1 . Pbila.le.phia.
K
4
.N'lrr s. 1"2 4 -ibr
B '
huger
B- -a-tway
N. « V--rk

Chicago Roller Skate Co.. 4458 W. Lake, Chi go.
The Samuel WId'Iow Skate .Mfg. Co., Worceater, Maaa.

Sonoph'ine Co., .'.46>.» Wythe ave , B'kiyn, N. Y.

GOLD LEAF
Hastings A Co..

I'a.

r.tt' i:ru.

' o.. Toledo. O

Chicago,

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES
,' Lancaster Glaaa Co..

.'lib

NOVELTY MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND
ROD
J.;

Mil

NOISE MAKERS

. James H. Channon Mfg. Co., 223-233 West Lrle
’
at.. Cbi.agIll

1 Kimble Glaaa Co., Vineland. N.
.•i
III.; New York. N Y
XIcbolaa Wapler. 42 Warren st..

«

Y. C.

Hancock Broa , 25 Je«*.le st . San Francleco.Cal.
Reea Ticket ( o.. 10 Harm y rf.. Omaha. Neb.
Trimount I'resa, 115 Albany at . Ih.ston, 31asa.

Klndel & Graham. T8,',.'>7 M.'tion, san Pran.
I>e Broa., 143 E 13d at . .New 1 ork.
.Milla Needle Co..
''M li war. .New York.

|(. 15. hri^i W'. 42od at.,X.Y.

Co..

t..,11

NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELFTHREADING NEEDLES

GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES
AND MANTLES
Wazham Light

.S

.\ve

N

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT
TICKETS

We tKcla../e • iT-m'-.ri, Ou;fSa.
46 S4 Cooper Squaro. Ne« Yart.

NEEDLE BOOKS AND NEEDLES

U. A < erler, 4'i<i E .Martbnll. Kiehmond Va
‘ Talhot Mfz. Co.. 1213-17 Cbeitnot, St. Lonli. Mo.
'1 Waibam Light Co..
W’ 42iid at
.s 1

Co

The I.lttlejohna. 226 W

Kohler Lieh ' h In.
.'.o l.iri.-;d a - .. Clil.. Ill
Vega Co . l.'i'i Co um* .>• .\ve
Bo't n. Maa«.

'

8TREETMEN S SUPPLIES

55tb at.. Chicago

Cn . ;i4 E. bfh

RHINESTONES AND JEWEL
PROPS.

Mo.

4*

I* Aariyn ilnhtl,

York.

FrankLn, Chgo.

RESTAURANT CHECKS
Laudin Trig

(Automatic a'.d Hand P.ayed)
Crawford Hutan C
''.3 oi.ici. K. C..

1160 E

Hr klyn N Y

Freilerl* k Bobling. .V>6 Ilth aye.. .S. >
I
Display Siage l..zbt G.,.. .i.il W lltb .\.
c
Chaa. .Newt-'II, :j31 W
18tb «f.. N. y. (,2ti,"
I uiveisul l.lKiJ.i Mage i.iglilo.g I
Broa , 321 \\
."sub -t . N. «• 3.,ik
*

RAINCOATS
Goodyear Rublier Mfz

Fi.lluu

7

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES

.New

IIC n

Arihur B. .Mtierlis (V) ,

Attlelioru.

PUSH CARDS

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

I I'll.aid i Merrilield. 2'a4 W. Sth. Coney Island.
N. y
l.-.ei.boi.e C nei Uland 2;{12.

Broadway

Peerleri Salea Co .

MUSICAL t’AfPS

m. lai.-., I.'i8 Fulton st., X. Y. C.

STAGE JEWELRY

Falmouth.

PROPERTIES
Chicago Costume Wk»

.N Y

•Hlll.N T

i:

53-o9

Singer Bros., 536

SPECIALTIES
L..n

B. Cummings.
Maas.

PREMIUM GOODS

I, ,k*-. Chloako.
In . C;n..

v

NOVEMBER 10, 1<523

PREMIUMS
A.

' ID

MUSICAL GLASSES
a. Brtunelii*,

FLAGS FOR RENT

i

• r;

MUSIC PRINTING

'■.<0 \ Co.. Vj Fulton Ilf , Sfw V irk City.
lutiiiciui Miirc. Co., 1823 W»ih. tTe., 8t. Looll.

1

K

t."J

Rayner. lialbcim ic >
4 'V
The Otto 7. mm. -nian A > r. '

FLAGS AND FESTOONING

■< W. Magee A

Billboard

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED

DIRECTORY
(CoDtinaed from TAgt-

e

<'«.,

2117

.Matkel.

'

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIED
Jiiergi-ns Jewelry Go., '23..'* I .|-tv

Pr.iviili i.i e,

1

XYLOPHONES. MARIMBAS. BELLS
AND NOVELTIES
R.

II.

Htreet,

28

Brook

st .

Hartford,

Ceas

T li c B i 11 b o a r <1

NOVEMBCn 10, 1923

at

AT LIBERTY

liberty

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 5 P. M.

agents and managers

RATES RER 'WORD
CET IN 5-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS.
WI 00 NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS.
BILLS RENDEKLO.

CASH

1 Agent.

MUST

j

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS

to

eichtpiere Ilnbestra.
AH rlmibla two or
n re in-irum. nl.. Slnyern and entertalnera for
h'tel and dau. e.
I’hoti* on re.|U. si.
Addrena
C-BOX 150. earr ll.Ulroard, I'lnrisnatl.

'hf«tra that ran pay tr>p money.
Red-hot
Alto hax, donhllDK mean blue C'larloet.
itead.
fake. IniprevlH,. and tran«ii..«e.
lljre tiisedo
ar..| one u nrd.
Must have ticket advan. ed.
h.l.able nianaaern wire iiiiirk. atatinp limit on
.ry,
AMr.— PAUL F. DONNELLY. Hotel
WecLl.v, M.inpbl', Tenne««ee.

AT LIBERTY FOR INDOOR

BAZAARS, EXPOS., FAIRS

At Liberty Nov. 1—Fast Six-

3s WORD. CASH (First Lins Lares Bli-k Tyss)
2c WORD, CASH (First Llat and Name Black Tyes)
It WORD. CASH (Smalt Typa) (N# Ad UtsThan.25«)
FIgurt at Oae Rate Oaty—Set Note Below.

At Liberty—Man With Four
ponies anil mule and high-«rhtwl horve and
dog would l:ke to get In Mune w nter iinarttr-*
where 1 could tram their
k f- r rxiH-n'e-..
BERT BRIGGS, U Bo.v, Kan-an.

At Liberty—Six-Piece TuxedoC'sd I>anee oreheatra for permanent location
I> - .'I-..I jaix
conibination.
Will
rooahler
i> 'I.hk ti'it hiKh-cla-a atationary position.
Ad.. DIXIE PARADISE, U.V,4 Uonglaa St..
t!' .‘a. .N.tira»ka.

xltion with cirenn or othpr show. Plain and
refined kitehen.
Do own baking.
Send let¬
ters to A. C. FINKEL, rare Mr. Anthonie, 2^
Itloomfleld St., Hoboken, New Jersey.
AT LIBERTY

COLORED PERFORMERS
3a WORD. CASH (First Lins Largs BIsefc Typa)
2o WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Typs)
le WORD. CASH (Smalt Type) INoAd Um Thaa 2M
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below.
FIRE EATER and One-Man Raid (Colored). Jarry
music, gold entertalTier.
i'.imvI appearance
and
wardrotie. Works as Hindoo. Salary, $30.00. Sell¬
ing Horoeronea. Will give 25 per eei.t. Tlcketf Tee.
O.SW.LLD GIIISO.N. Eaton. Ohio.
AT LIBERTY

DRAMATIC ARTISTS
3o WORD. CASH (First Lins Large BItek Type)
2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Namt Black 'Type)
lo WORD. CASH (Smalt Type) (NeAd UM Than 29e)
Flyura at One Rate Only—See Note Below.

At

Howard and Louise—Two Dif¬
fered complete act*.
Hand balancing, contoriiun and Iron jaw ladder a.-t,
I’ 'h platform
acts.
F'all FV-tnal*. Indoor llai.iar, etc.
.\ddrena care B.'die.a.d. f.n- nuatl, ii;..o.
novlT

C437 West
DoVlO

KATONAS. .\nierl,-in Jap., Wire .Artist.,. Two dls1 iM-1 a.is. (>■ f y the 'ratvres week of (h-t. 22 .,t
Rro Metur To.'a Fair ir d f rcue. Lai.sln^. Midi.
I’artlouUrs Slar--is. 5ll>higan.

Guaranteed Band Attraction at

THE LA CROIX (t-aily and (Irctl.nsnl. hieh-cl.-.ss
Trs|-.-.’e an,I \ vi‘ly
i.e r.- iy to erira-t
for iiKl-’r circus r- -sgro'eits ai d a/jiits. F>sM;rr
.\ s.
Aiklrraa 13ul \\a:u,n .Vrenue. i oft \N -v ■.
likliana.
(.ovlO

Not«*m**«p 1 fur concert or road >»how
• • k. 1.:* niftit.
.\r»> ntinitN*r niii«lr!ati«
«• Ltf I’^o
w# t« of uniform^.
Hef• • ii •
t| u|H>n
W r** dir
CAPr. MILLER AND HIS ARABIAN HUSSs\RS. fiirr f.ik«* < lub,
T«*nn.
QotIO

Liberty — Billy

Remsey.

Xovelt.T man, straights or comedy.
lilaik.
Tp in arts.
Change often.
(Irnmv. Barton, Tioga Co., New York.

Does
Plays
novlT

At Liberty—Young Lady Dra¬
matic Actress for drama or otherwise. Desire
enuagement for New York or Brooklyn.
Write
VARNIEK, 223 Meet 23d St., New York.

Boss Canvasman at Liberty
fur Tent Dramatic Company.
Tears of ex¬
perience.
Expert Repairman.
Best of refereriee. Married. Lire on lot. Address CANVASMAN, care Ponca Tent and Awning Company.
Wichita, Kansas.

AT LIBERTY FOR INDOOR CIRCUSES, BAzaars or lndii<,r Celebrations of any kind.
The I’an-nfos, Lady and Hentleman. Three dif¬
ferent and complete platform circus acts. Sen¬
sational II gh Lailder and Table Act, single
Flying Trapize Act. a Funny Clown Comedy
.Acroliatic Table Act.
Good wardrotie and
apparatus.
At K. of P. Circus, Clevclind, O..
week Nov. 3th-lt>tb.
.At Military Circus, Am-terdam. N. Y.. week Nor. 12th-17th.
At
Knights of Malta Circus, Tittsbiirg. I’a., Week
'.iiv. niih-Pec. l«t.
For prii e and description
it acts write nr wire our perm.anent address.
THE PARENTOS, Box 15. lidioute, I’a.

AT LIBERTY

M. P. OPERATORS
3o WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Type)
2e WDRD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Type)
lo WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Less Than 2Se)
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below.

Projectionist - Stage

Manager

fi'r flrst-class honse.
ReferenceaT
SAWTTER. .Mitchell, South Dakota.
AT LIBERTY

E. Zapf, Novelty Orchestra.

BILLPOSTERS

Yes.
B.
novlT

OPERATOR — ANT MAKE OR KIND OF
equipment.
FRANK 3. MoINCBOW, Jeffer¬
son St., Marion, Ohio.

3o WORD. CASH (First Line Larne Bla-k Type)
2c WORD. CASH (First Lins and Nams Black Type)
lo WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Lett Than.2So)
F'gure at One Rate Oniy—See Nats Below.

PROJECTIONIST — EXPERIENCED.
REIIAhle.
Will gii where giuMl projection le neces¬
sary. Any etiuipment. Nothing too big. Make
own
wn repairs.
Can start immediately.
im
SLIM
noTl?
DOUGLAS, Macomb, Illinois.

At Liberty—Class AA Billpos¬
ter. Can cui-tnict .A \ billboards. State sal¬
ary.
HARRY ASHLEY, 3t>7 JIaidtn Lane,
KenO'ha. Wi-eonsiii.

AT LIBERTY

AT LIBERTY—I’Uni Blllric.ter. Trotipe •d" locate.
K\ •• • .a ai„l tr.:a le. A.klress C. & EUR.M.V\.
•"7 llird»ty St.. ColumlHta. W.a,.'ousln.
novlO

MAGICIANS
3o WORD. CASH (First Line Larga

BIsrk Type)
2e WORD, CASH (First Line ard Nama Black Type)
le WORD, CASH (Small Tyve) (No Ad Lass Thaa 2Sr)
Figure at Oae Rata Only—See Note Below.

At Liberty—Magic, Marionets,

9 9

1.1

t entertaining and lUnee orehestrs In '
the
Id',’ West.
(»i>en for entire season. 1m-k-'nm; .Ii.ne l. Third year togetlwr. Managers
• "pr- ; "•itiuns write or wire.
M. 0
KLl.S'CLER.
I'heta Chi lloune, BI(S>mlngti>n
Iii.i .na.
nOTlO

Melody Girls’ Orchestra Book-1
winter eugigemeot.
GRACE
BIMPSON, Gen. Del., New Haven, Conn. novl7

The Christmas Billboard
SPECIAL DATES

Ventm.. rivtnedy. Banjo.
Change strong for
week.
Ticket.
Med.
Address VENT., Billlioard, St. Louis, Missouri.
MAGICIANS
AT
LIBERTY — TWO
FIRSTclass .\ssistanta. male an,I female.
Late of
leading
European magicians.
ASSISTANTS,
341 West 58tli St., New York City.
covlO
AT LIBERTY

MISCELLANEOUS

Three-Piece Orchestra Desires !
, " 'ter eiiunueinent at a h,de| In the South.
s"'l ■"inp.ete,t Rniie—fiil kiiiiiiiier M-ason at a
H 'mp.|i‘re hot, 1.
fiirnl-htiiK niiisir for
' rl milt dance. Kate verv reasiwiild,Bef
furnished. A Idre.s DAVID MASON. 7.\
t Iark-i,n St.
Worci—ter, Ma*»nchusetts.

A-1 Chef and Wife Wish Po-

First Line Attractive
First Lina Attractive
in Small First Line
in Small First Line
T Y90.
Ad.
Ad.
Per We-sl. Per Word.
Par W-Kd. Per Word.
4e
6c
So
30
Infermatioe Wanted ...
7o
Sc
MauicftI Apparatus
4c
Sc
5e
7o
M scellanceus for Sale .
5c
7e
Musical
Instruments
4)
6.
4o
6o
Hand)
3c
5e
Partners Wanted (or Acts (No
4o
6c
investment)
. .. .
3e
5o
3c
5c
Personal
■o
So
7o
Privi rges for Sale . . ...
6o
40
3c
5c
Schools (Dramatic. Musical and
•
3c
1 OtniMQ)
2c
4o
53
7e
Show Proofrty For Sale
. .
4o
6o
57o
Sonoi for Sale
5e
4;
6c
Th-iters (or Sale . .
70
5o
4c
Sc
Thcatriral Printing
.
4c
6e
le
3c
Typewriters
5c
3e
3
5c
Wantfd Partner (Caaitat invest4'*
6c
ment)
.
6e
46o
Wanted To Buy . .
5o
3o
4e
le

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25-27 Opera Place, Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio.

I.eee N.'V. Ity ll.ind.
.\H styles of ball-room
Pi .'.r, rb.vtitin ur red hut Jaxt.
Also handle
C'U.iert.
r< at bet for lmtler-ela»» eab-iretn.
Hire playi-J the l.e«t.
AInj go*>d vaudeville
art.
All men (Juiihle
SiH-elal n'rangement*.
V.'- te er wire C-BOX IIB. BHlbuanl, ClnrlnB-ti, (I;. 0.

T

U WORD. CASH (FirtI Lina Large Black Typa)
2o WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Type)
le WORD. CASH (Smalt Tyse) (Ne Ad LtPi Tkan 2Sp)
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below.

Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired
with copy. Mail addressed to initials care General Delivery will not be delivered.
We r» f=* rve the riirl.t to n-ject any l iv—rt;.-;* ment and revise copy.
"Till for¬
bid" orders are without time limit and. subject to change in rate without notice.

At Liberty for Real Dance Or-

Look!! “The Indiana Five

COPY.

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES.
F r« fne Att-tcllve i
First Lint Attreetive
in Small F Irtt Lint
in Small First Line
Tvoe.
Ad.
Tvoe.
Ad.
Per Word. Per Word.
Per Word. Por Word.
5e
7e
Caleium Llohte .
Moving Picture AcoeMorieg
5e
7e
Filme for Snip (Se anJ-Hand)..
Sale (Secend-Hnnd) .
Se
Films for Sale (Now).
•e
Thcntcrg (er Sale .
Fer Rent. Least Pr Sale PropWnrted To Buy .
7e
■w
act* .
AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE.
Per Word. I
Per Word.
At Liberty (Set In Small Tvoe).
lo
1 At Liberty (First Line in Large Type)....
3e
At Liberty lOiselay First Lint and Namt
I
la Black Tvat) .
2s
'
Count all words In copy at abovt rats.

]« WORD. CASH (First Lina Larya Black Tyaa)
2c WORD, CASH (First Lina and Nama Black Typa)
ic WORD. CASH (Saiall Typa) (Na Ad Uu Than 25e)
Fljurt at Ona Rata Oaly—Saa Nata Belaw.

'in-h- fiirtiiabeil for all oreanlooa.
r
e . St. laruin, Mla-ourl.

THE

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL

COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS. ALSO NUMBERS IN
COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY.

ar.rVTS — PHILADELPHIA
ENTERTAIN- Acts. Sang* and Paredine
..
m.-i.!nuJ e»i«-n-ea.
LINGERMAN. ' Agrnts and Seliciters Wanted
Vru;iiiu<iul’'t. *05 Narib 3th 8t., I’hlladelpbia. , Animals Birds and Pets
dee I I Attractions Wanted
Bookf
Bearding Houses iThrOtricall
AT LIBERTY—E.ltatK-a Afent. aercmr.t
Koberaon Businett Oeeoitunities
PI 1 !» .:‘»lrc ai.J ilitappriliitin.nt with a one- | Cart cent
|1 •«'
jj y.aje' i aprtiei.ce. a tne. »( ile. aoiar I Cane ss,oni Wanted
*•'
'rifely 'ni.i'Tbcirmiybly a.uuali.lrj with Cn.tumes
s .
. ju'liwjt »i. I *1 irrr t r, wr-t
T the i Eackansn or Sosa
V .'-ilj.l K r.r to tlm I’actn.' t'<.a»l.
fan lunitah . Far Rent er Leave Preaer y
ll'l ..
rc'.rei *» In rrcard to (te'linc leauiu. Far S.-le Ads (New Geedsi
\\ \l.TEll J. CL-ERK. cara OlaJa'.una Hotel, I Far Sale (Seeend-Hindl
Formulas .
Ki:. I* f >)'. Mi»i.ourl.
no»17 Fupn|%hfd Roofiit .
Hatela (Theatrical) ...
Hela Wanted
AT LIBERTY
Heta Wanted—Mutieians .
Inetmctlans and Plans .

Five

ACCO.VIRAMY

AT LIBERTY FOR

N(

NO AO ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS.

(IB l.«k. •>‘11
I>rcia.
Cnlon?
Y,>, I n fer rep or tali.
Anytb^nji ron»J<lerwl.
A'birens ADVANCE, lub
>»!ir llnili
So. '.til >'(•. Zaue»vllla, (iblo,

Liberty—Fast

AT LIBERTY—Tnung Han, good appearance, good
dresser, aober and reliable. Just doted under can¬
vas.
lAi r.Uck Fnc* Comedy, alngi, good, strong
baritone voice, bass harmooy lo quartet. Five years'
experience. Wants position with tabloid or musical
remedy.
Join on wire.
WILLIAM (SUM) ROB¬
ERTS. 1109 Uhurcta St., Ua ebburg, Virginia.

FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE.

it WORD. CASH (rir»t Ltn* Ur*« Blac* Tm)
it WORD. CASH (First Lln» and Na«a Black Typa)
It WORD. CASH (Small Ty»a) (Na Ad LaM Thaa 2Se)
Fiture at Oaa Rata Only—Saa Nata Balaw.

At

3c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
2o WORD. CASH (First Llaa aad Na«t Black Type)
lo WORD. CASH (Small Type) (N« Ad UuThan.2So)
Figure at One Rata Only See Notn Below.

A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department

at lioerty

Liberty—A-No.

BURLESQUE AND MUSICAL
COMEDY

mEDADVERTISEHEHTS

_^AND-

want situation
advertisements

At

67

;
(
|
|

-'7 LIBERTV AFTER NOV.
lO—MEYER'S
' ' I.e . (■ .lured Sunuy I.aiid Jaiz Uanil.
Slv
' 1.,'
/'"■'Pliy ilnni-e orehestra.
AA'Ill cuntniel
“Rh ri'luilil,. pirtles fur cal.aret.
Hotel or
•"'1', nurk. I'niiin. MEYER S, (k'dlil state St ,

D.\TE of the Spoci.nl Number.December 15
1).\TK t>f Issue (Ttio.silayl.December 11
1).\TU when Disi'Lty Koritis close.Doei-mbor
9
D.VTK wlu'n t'Lissitti'il .Vil l-’oruis close. ... Deoonibt'f
G
laist year we were eompelletl to h-.ive out con.-^iderable cl;t3.«ifleii
(tilvertisitijT becsiuse tlu- coi>y w.ts reeeiveil too Lite.
M:irk your
CJI letlil.'ir.

LAST CLASSIFIED FORMS CLOSE
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6th
Clnsslfled ailvertisers take a lively interest
Stvoolitl Is.-'Ues, espeeiallv when we .•iitiiouiiee

AT

LIBERTY NOV. lOTK—A HIGH CL.ASS
'■ Ilf six III),,-,, tirchestra for dnn,-e or I lie*
f iirJ-J'l”"'
"■'f'* «'• *Flte.
MACK'S CR‘HFSrHA. Itam West Ulb 8t.. Des Mulnes. la.
,, ,
I’lere Cieicerl and Datwr Or
sill.' u 1
*""• ' liilln. Ilsnjo sml Drums—three
(.., „
"**"• 'Ir-lre hotel ,* gagi-ment tn South U}
) 1
EviTyune In this ,>rrsnlrslto(i aei )))
«i..''.iiV’'nnutelsii. .Wnlolsis and Hliiters. Ks- HI
l .iiei
S-MITII. lUtiuver 1
vl. I hlladriphla. Prnnaylvaiila.
no,IT j‘.S'-

in

The

3e WORD. CASH (First Ltns Largs Black Type)
?B WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Type)
i; lo WORD. CASH (Small Type) (NeAd Less Thee 25o)
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below.

Cashier,

Matron,

Forelady,

Beauty Parlor Work or Companion.
Willing
to travel.
Exi'eritneed.
PEGGY WILSON, 91
.Milwaukee, E., Detroit, Michigan.
novlT
AT LIBERTY

MUSICIANS

llillboard’s

3e WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Typp)
2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Tyee)
lo WORD. CASH (S^ItType) (NeAd Leu Tkan 25c)
Figure at Ona Rate Daly—Aee Nets Below.

Mind you. tliere will be tio advance in the r.;tes for your Fall
advertuxiiiK in the tM.issiilod Columns of the bic numbt'r.
IV'e're reiidy to net eopy now.
Mall copy to The Billboard. Box
,''72. L'inemnnti. Ohio.
Branch Olli(X‘s: New York. Chicago. SL Louis,

A First-Class Banjo Artist De-

105,000 EDITION
Boston. Los Angeles.

airea change.
Y'oiing. neat. tiix. and nnloa.
Will oonalder nothing hut stationary Job
Can
furnish N'st recommendations. A. J. O'ROVRXE,
2fi3$ Douglas St., Omaha, Nebraska.

(Continued on page 68)

A-1 Cellist at Liberty—Experi- At Liberty—Lady Organist. At Liberty—Violinist Leader Experienced
in
and trio work.
Fine
'one and technic.
CELLUT, ZIU ^0. 4th St.,
^•adinc, Pennsylvania.
novlO

Efficient,
library.
AUurefis
Cincinnati.

anfi nOinlde.
Lar^e
O-BOX 97, care Billboard.
*
i)uvl7

A-l ClarionetistatLiberty for|At Liberty Nov

theatre nnlv.
Vm
only.
Dnp one
KLESI, Albany, ileorrla.

Hnrlnftt.
clarinet.

20-Sousa- cellist

CHAS.
IHAS. !
i.hone
phone (BKhk.
(BUb), donhiitie
dnnblinp Strinc
.String Bass,
Ba^s, for hiahhighStationary or*
novlu clasK dance or hotel orche^trs.
chestra prefi'ftod.
Age, 2S.
Ttivi'do.
Write
Klkhora. Wisconsin.
BOX 61, Klkhorn.

A-1 Drummer at Liberty for

at

Liberty - Union. Fast Dance Violinist at Lib-

'^'^****^‘'
J
Best of schooling and exiM rl«‘n*e in all lines.
Pn*fer
vaudeville
and
\Ve*‘t«T!i
loration.
CELLIST, 1813 rulversily, San liu jo, Caiif.
novlO

.
..
_wire,
JACK HOFFMAN, New National Hotel, Peoria,
lllliuiiH.

First-Class Alto Sax. Artist,

flrst-clasa Job that is steBd.T.
Nine years'
At.
LlbPl’t.V_O'TfraTll'tt
Eir«!t I
. xperiem^ in vaudeville, picture bouses, liotels
xjiwci bj
v.i gctiiioc.
polltcf
TlDciroe
Fn fTT O-PTYIPTlt
and jazz i.snds.
Uase tymps and xylophone
cla«R.
Ten .vear«’ pi< ture experience.
Ote | v'ClllSb
lycsll CO
jjligcVj^ciiiciiu.
Two
and also double saxopbune.
n<‘st references pictur.’s tlioroly.
Ili(rh-«‘la-s mu'^ician. Address
t'oniiM tent. rellalib* and expi-rieio ed.
Two
from reliai)b* leaders.
Guarantee satisfaction ORGANIST, to;i .'tev<-nth Ave., I’eorla, IMiiiois.
years on ia't ensat; iiicnt. .VII b-ltecs aeknowlor you can close me flat.
Address
EMIL-—
•
idccd.
I'nion. O. B. WILSON, tieueral Deliv¬
GIBBS, Gen. Del., HinneapoHa, Minnesota,
Liberty-String BRSS and ery, Detroit, Midiiyan.

nt.

A-1 Drummer, Doubling Trom-13."‘’"v»i,^: ‘;;ictirl?^!‘

doul lint;
real
Dixieland
Clarinet,
de.ires
Can read and improvise. Yount;, mar
rled. tuxedo, union.
Dost of recommendation..
<»nly location Job eoiislderi'd.
FRANK ROB¬
ERTS, Hunter Inn, Oinalia, Nehrasku.

MR.'" BASS, I Clarinetist — Experienced on

Indd!
baIs!
hiean
I
^
bOne, desirea position with fast dance or ho- | Boom til,
M. C. A., .Tackson, Micbiftan.
I all chairs.
Y’onnc, single, union.
Concert
tel on'hestra.
Yoiina, neat, relialde, hoImt,
hand only. T. K. NEELY, care Dillbo.trd, ChinniOD, tuxedo, eccentricities tialore, also sinper.
Can Jcin at once.
Write or vtire; state all.
BEN O. STOLTZMAN, 7:14 Kinp St., I.a Crosse.
A-1 reader.
Reliable.
H. MOHLENKAMP,
Wlaconsin.
novlT local Mapic St., lAtuisville, KentiH'ky.
-FWiiii/ci/Cllt
V luilii
V * a,i4v*xivllle) Leader desires leadership of B. F. Keith
or any flrst-class vand' ville theatre. Good ref¬
Exi>er!cii.-«sl: 17
IMcturps.
Vaudeville leader .3 seasons for C. erence and music library.
tra. J. FIELDS, .'128 W. IStb St., New York
11. Miles at Majestic, Orphenm h<‘r«-.
Ref- years In hnsinesa.
BUSINESS VAUDEVILLE
City.
erences.
$1,000 lilirar.v.
Address VIOLINIST, LEADER, Billboard. New York.
4084 Maplewood Ave.. Detroit. Michigan.-^
-«4.
T fVnss^xT
T
Trirtliv.
T
Trump.-!
ron.M.niaL A
Colonial Theater, Itluefleld, W. Va.
uovlO
bjl
V lUiiU
XjCaUCl.
i,f,„bles Trumpet.
Yo„ng. congenial.
A. F.
Fxp^^rienced
in
vaud^^ville
nnd
picture*, of .M.. tux. do. W.ll trnT.d or
Just liiiTen years playing Orphenm vaude.
t’nion. ished season at the 11 ;■ 1 Onondaga, SyraiUse.
— ORClisiEA^
leader!*’315
ORCHESTRA LEADER,
.llj Sixth St., Ames, Write or w;lre.
F. M. DINSMORE, 414 West
124th Rt., New Y’ork
Thoroughly exjHTieutcd.
Have worked the Iowa,
’
‘
heat houses.
S. ROACH, 407 Twelfth St., N. ________________
■
■
“
W., Canton. Ohio.
_____ —-- - — ^........^ —
^^ —--— -----

Liberty

Competent

Orches- At

Liberty—Violin

A-1 Drummer—Traps, Bells
and t,vmps. mion. TRAP DRUMMER. M
At
A-1

Organist

Libprtv—VinliTi
Liberty—Violin

Violin

Flutist—Experienced in Mu-

(Vaude-

e„„pay, pictures and vamlevllle. Excel,
lent references.
If nnsaturs' lory no notice re(jiilreil. .Vdilress FLUTIST, 2':<S) Highland Ave.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.
novIO

Leader.

|r-Z———,
^
luance UaniOlSt at Liberty
lilDCrty-—
T.PflHpr
Leader. 'DaucG Baujoist

at Liberty

I
I IVTpIdHv SbY flT* PlfinO TVTbTI rip
| lUClUUJ^ OrtA. UI f liiUU XUdU
'“'•■es change.
Ne.it, young, union, tuxedo.
uea.l ami improvl-e.
I ref. r dsnee Orthestra.
'Vritp or w.r... DARYL SHELDON. 2:m4 Hour.
oniui.a, .M iirasia.
'
~
~
'
*

OrgaUiSt Of LurgG City XtlGa*

trp will shortl.v he oi>4n to m.ike change.
First-cla-%. tiuiu'd inu-i-Ian.
Exisrt. exia-rfen> ed pii ture iilayer.
Th'iroughly reliable .iiid
a genth-m.-in. I'nion.
liandle all niakra. S|a>cialice on Kimball, IIep.>-Joues, Austin, Robert
Morton, .Moller, etc. Mj-t l«“ gcasl ixisitlen and
organ.
Large
Instrument
preferred.
State
make and aize of organ, working linnra and con¬
ditions and top salary.
.4 lilresa EXPERT OR.
GANIST. lare Biilhoard, Cincinnati, Ohio.

A-1 Organist Desires Position.
M’ill go any whole, prefer Ronth.
Years of
experienee, coUi|H'teut
and
reliable.
Large
library,
rnioii.
I’ermamxit position niKl giaid
salary essential.
AUSTIN T. ADAMY, C71
Warren Ave., Youngstown, Ohio.

I

World’s Greatest Symphony Orchestra
Is in America, Says Georges Enesco—He Also Pays His Respects to

A-1 Organist Desires Theatre

A-1 Trombone — Union.

RHOl'LD like to begin by s.nylng that I was perhaps the only musician in
Europe two years ago who h.ad never bad any intention of coming to .Ymerica.
Then, without foreseeing the consequences, 1 dedicated my quartet to the Flonsaleys, who played It here so nnicli better th.in it d*-served that 1 found not only
my work welcomed in the friendliest rsxhion, but myself brought within the charmed
circle of composers whom these kingmakers in music deign to honor. 80, “in spite
of all temptations to remain in other nations" I gladly fell in with .a sugg-stion
that I should come over as guest conductor.
Almost before I knew it I was in the United Sfate.s and receiving my fir-t Im¬
pression of the greatness of American orchestras with Mr. Stokowski's incomi .irable
players in Philadelphia.
As a student who has made an earnest effort to appraise
tlie work of every Import.xnt orche-stra in Europe, I take the utmost pleasure in
telling my American readers how extremely pioud they ought to be to count this
among their other unique and superlative possessions—tne most magnificent symphony
orchestra in the world.
I pay this tribute to supreme excellence without prejudice
to the outstanding merits of other American orchestras, both those I had the pleasure
of conducting and tliose for wliom I was merely one member of an admiring audience.
I have been struck by the very appreciative attitude of American concertgoers.
In New York you enjoy every opportunity for progress In this direction, for not
only do you have more symphony concerts to the square mile tlmn all the Euroi*ean
countries put together, but side by side with the works of the classic masters
you are offered an ever-increasing number of modern works each season. .Ypropos
of thi.s, I beg leave to remind you tliat for this latter Mr. btnkowski Is largely
to thank.
As a modem composer, 1 may say that neither I nor my colleagues
flatter ourselves that he admires everything we write, but he has insisted for years
that his audienci*8 should at least he kept informed of what is going on in the mu¬
sical world.
It is fortunave for us that his audiences are so much his disciples.
A disadvantage under wliicU the .Ymerican composer in the mu<lern idiom labors
is not that be does not hear the he-t of what his European contemporaries are
doing, but that he is so far removed frcim the atmosphere in which they are doing
■it. His handicap lies in the curious fact that the farther one is from any strong
creative influence the greater one's effort to remain within Its sphere: whereas, the
nearer one is to the source the more independent of its conventions one becomes.
It would be perhaps to the American compo er's advantage to disengage him¬
self as much as possible from European influences which of their nature conflict
with the indigenous material on which he must eventually base his work. For It Is
« truism thst the insp'r.ition of all enduring art springs from the noil.
Already
John Powell, with his remarkable “Rhapsodie Negre", has shown that an American
can follow where Dvorak led.
This work is not in the modern idiom, but its
extraordinary thematic richness and the primitive vitality of its rhythms should be
DOUgh to convince the young moderns of the New YVorld that they need not look to
he Old for what they have In such ungarnered abundance at liome.
This talk of Imitation reminds me of what the great Debussy once said to me,
apropos of Ravel.
I had been remarking what a pity it was that a man of geniiii
like Ravel should so completely lose himself in the disciple, even tho it were Dehussy whom he followed.
“All art starts by imitation." replied Debussy; “I had
to have someone to copy—so do the others; it doesn't matter anyway who your
models are, for they are nothing but pegs to bang your real seif on—if you have
one.”
—SHADOWLAND.

Ex-

.\-l Violinist Leader and Pian¬
ist de-ire isrmaiii’nt po-iitlon with flrst-clBss
picture theatre.
ItcOi cxjierieuced and reliable,
l.itirary.
I nlon.
tOi’rantce satisfaction.
Ad¬
dress VIOLINIST, 722 East Edwards Stl'ringtiild, Illinois.

A High-Class Dance Drummer
of excciHional ability to read and fake desires
change.
Voong. ic-uf, union, tuxedo.
Rectunendations tnim fastest orchestras in Middle
YVest, LEROY BUCK, 2554 Douglas St., Omaha,
N'cbraaka.

Liberty—A-1

Clarinetist

Experienced hand and orchestra.
Married.
Excellent
sight
r*-ad<'r.
Theatre
preferred.
-\ddress J. GAYA, care Acosta, 217 W. 50th St.,
New York City.

At

Liberty—A-1

Cometist.

Just finishing as solo cornetist in A1 Rweet's
Baud. Desire llieatre or concert hand.
Plenty
of experienre.
Ctsid tone, routine and technic.
At litjcrty Oct. 28. Write or wire V. KINSEY,
Mason, Miciiig.'n.

At Liberty—A-1 Dance Violin¬

(

ist. Good reader. Powerful tone. A-1 leader.
Go iinywheee.
State what you have to offer.
Addres- BOX B, Billboard, Kansas City, Mo.

At Liberty—A-1 Pianist. Or¬
chestra, solo anil ai'comiuinist. Prefer to han¬
dle gcKsi stuff.
.YIso double legitimate Tenor
Banjo, ‘‘uke" style.
Is your job .V. E. of M.?
State all in first letter. JOHN O. HEYN, 720
Meigs Ave.. Jeffersonville, Indiana.

At Liberty—A-1 String Bass
Player. Studied in Euroiw. Wide experience.
Past six years with movie theatre orchestral.
A. F. of M. Address BASS PLAYER, .'H North
Iflth St., —
Kenmorc,
tthio.
-.•
Side
Man
thoroughly
experienced
In all
---—
l>ranrlies Invites offers from pdiahlc showmen,
At. T.llYPT*fV_A-1 Vinlinict JITI/I
J- ADKINS, 15l Honston Ave., Muskegon,
XXV xjiuciijf
XX i
VlUillUbL dliu MUiiigan.
novlO
Viola.
Exisrien.ed in all lines.
Union.-LIONEL MANN. 514 E. Hendrie Ave., Detroit.
A+
T
Vinlinict
Qiirl
7
•7
' '
... I.. —
Olioelst.
Experienced
Union.
Exyicrlenccd
all
linee.
tnion.
T.illP'rtV_nin'ri'npt
Vnnilp
TheaUe
YVllI go anywhere
Theaiie work preferred.
J-Iiueriy
Cglcirilieb.
Vduae- j„i,„i,.
or
seuarately.
P.
jointly or separately.
P. 0.
0. BOX
BOX 1402,
1402, Great
Great
ville and pictures.
Experience and reliable. I alls, Montana.
Union. G. E. WAGNER, 822 Main St., YVheelT
TTT
•
A
X
Tt
lug. YY'est Y'irginia.
novl7

Years'

Ex-

piTlem-e playing pictures.
Y'oung, married
man.
Excellent ri'IM'rlolre and use it.
I'uique
classic ititerpretatiotis and eccentric jazz pmlltuius. Goixl organ e.-'cntial. Prefer house with
nri'hesfrn.
.“salary, Sisi.
Write ORGANIST,
I'lTs.v Vills .Ypis.. .Yiit. D. Elgin, Illinois.

I

perieniixl In all linos.
TROMBONIST, 3."47
Vlunilioldt .\ve., Ro., Minmapolis, Minn. novlO

At

Organist—Seven

the American Composer

position in the Smith, thin play and will play
large lllirary. Exiieriencid. State salary, make
<if tirgan and working hours llrst letter. FRED.
ERICK KINO, TSJ L’«th St.. NenT>ort News, Va.

Picture

theatre orchestra. Experienced, conpenlal,
congenial, re.
liable. GEORGE MULLETT,
031 South Hth
Btb ;>i..
LLETT, P31
sprlngfleld. Illinois.
do\
Du\ 10

At Liberty—Tenor Banjoist.

A-1 Jazz Drummer.

Violin - Leader

with fine library.
Boat of reference.
E*wUliea
imniiMliate
prrmanmt
eujr iKeiii»'fii
iH*riemo(l in vaudeville and pictnr» H.
Tnlon. Cue piettirej< correi tly. Uo.xl library.
.Married
st.aie all In first letter.
-Vddr*
VIOLINIST,
fnnilsn
tH*«t
of
referent*!*.
Addrens
lUix H»Kr», Jamestown, Norih DaWtita.
j 3CKULTZ,
Jaiiiex St., BriMtol, Virginia.

i Pianiste
I

and

Drummer

for

South.
Man and wife for theatre or dance.
Prefer location.
Both sight read. Y'arled exrleih'c.
Bell- and x.vlo|(in.ue. Write or win*.
'WM. KUHN, Bijou Theatre. Brunswick. Ua.

Pianist and Drummer—Traps,
belLs and xyiophone aoloa. Prefer week-st.md
comp:tn.v.
DRUMMER, Antler Hotel, Louis¬
ville, K'ntucky.

Situation—A-1 Trumpet. Ex¬
perience in pictures, vaudeville, dance a:.'l
hotel. Rend, union, married. Prefer steadv loc.vtion. Theatre or hotel.
Z. T. RANDOLPH.
4253 \V. Bell, St. Louis, Missouri.

Sousaphone, BB.—Union. Sin¬
gle, 27. Experli nee tx)nc*‘rt hands and vaude¬
ville.
Write WM. A. BARTLETT, Wood-on.
Illinois.
novlO

String Bass—Experienced in
all thi’ntrc work.
Only reliable propositions
consideriHl.
O-BOX 147, care Billlioard, Cincin¬
nati, 01 o.
Dovpi

String Bass at Liberty—Exp«‘rlenced,
union.
IVnnanent
engagement
wsnted. R. R. SAWYER, Willow Springs, Mo.

String Bass at Liberty—For¬
mer profes-or
onliestrn only.
L'liv.

in Conservat^iry.
L'nion.
7 Oliver,

Trombonist — Union.

Illgh-cla-s
New Y’ork
novlil

Experi¬

enced
In
vaiidcvllle,
ph-iiirea
and concert
liatid work.
G<i<>d tone.
Il.ne plaved with the
best.
SEWELL C. HOFFMAN, General De¬
livery, Clevi'land, Ohio.

At Liberty—Violin Leader or Drummer and Pianiste—^Man Trombone or String Bass —

®‘novi At Libeity — Violinist

and

M

M

At Liberty—Flutist and Piano
Relief, ilan and wife. Experienced, capable.
WTTTTPTT 031 South 8tb
fclh .St..
Go anywliere.
MULLETT,
MULLETT, iKxl SuUtli ^1) St
Sprlngtielil, Illinois.
DuvIO

At Liberty—Hot Banjoist and
Alto Saxophonist. Both twenty-two year* old.
Union, congenial.
Have tuxedis-g.
Four years
with good dance and vaudeville organization*.
Both sing.
Saxophonist doubles Clarinet and
Trumpet.
Good tone, reads, fakes, improvises,
Banjoist plays full foar-«tring Harmuny and
Melody in same. .Must take both of ns or none.
I

3?rto»iln:‘’no:er i'ndwus: aa'^..®°^

e e‘
ment *^hy^ ’manager.^' Prefer” some'’recognized

in I

With cxiHTlenCP and reference for theatre.
and wife.
Can furnish other miisiclims
mnsicliins to
make complete orchcjitm.
YVe have library, Union. R. R. SAWYFR, Willow Springs, Mo.
novlO
hells and xylophone.
Prefer lo<-atlon, Soiit'|<] ,
Write or wire.
SHIRLEY, General Delivery.Jaiksonville, Florida.
Too/lrtw
’Csmoviorino/I
---—
VlOlin LeaClGr - jLiXperienCeQ
'nwiimmow
■Po<?4ovid
library.
Union.
MR. SOUZANSKx.
UPUmmer—X aSt
anCl
XjXperi- "OH YY’tvelaiid Ave., Chicago. Illinois.
enced, also Singer of Novellv Songs.
Union.kEITH THOMAS.
2053 Catherine .St..
In- 'I7;«i;«;,.4.
TTo
diauaiHiUK, Ind.ana.
novl7 V
X

lOllnlSt

’

-----

LCad OF Side.

a-

miliar Sclilrmer and Fliclier piihllcationa ami

Experionced and Reliable Viovaudeville or comhi-

Addi< as C-BOX 142, care Billboard, Cincinnati.

dance or^'li^^'^tra on or off vaudeville. Leader
5xVr3Vrn*'^*4iA*'L*i**
/*J"'**^*
^rtte.|Di.E3TED. 410 Eleventh St., YVausan, wis,
cxpcrleured *ldf» man. write.
conK^-nial, Bingle, go<id iHTKonHiify
and appearance.
Union.
Tux. evening dress.
Doiih'.e excellent Clarinet. Experienced concert
hand on all chairs.
T. K. NEELY, care BillDOW at liberty for winter season.
Union.
hoard. Chicago.
I am competent, reliable and h.ive adequate II- I A-1
.1
VIOLIN
LEADER — EXPERIENCFO
lirary.
Desire to lo<ate only in house having |
vi
vandeTlIle, pietnres.
Large lllitnr.v.
UnionnoHlern organ nnd a irasonahle manager who j Married. Can deliver. J. K. LEADER, General
wants the picture cued in an iip-t»-<iate man- Delivery, Mayfield, Kentnekv.
....
.___
Desires
theatre or
dance orchestra work. ner. Kindly address me by letter only. C-BOX _!__
HENNING. Effingham, Illlnoi*.
152, BllBioard, Cincinnati.
AT LIBERTY—A-1 BANJOIST. SIGHT RE^/
---—---.er.
r,
uiav
----- I
Play ihree
Miree or fom part harmony with
note—Caual All Ward*. Alia Combi'wd Initials and Numban la Caw. Fifure Total at Ona Rate Only "X'bslv au'l m'-e hreslui.
Correct rhytlmi wBb

viollmst Wants Engagement.

Experienced Theatre Organist Av\t"Yv.co.‘Tef‘.a.

^novld

Experienced A-1 Drummer—•

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD: KeVton^oll!.’^

"'VvVi

Tile
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*!;,
liberty — A-l

i.u
,

I

AT

THEATRE

T.

ORGANIST.

EXPERI-

,11
il in |>lotnrei< iinil vau<l»-vlUe.
Want*
1. - mill In tlii-atrp orrh*-»tra.
A. K. M. Ail,1. , CLARINETISI, 100 OlCD PUcc, Itlia.-a.
.\.u

lork.

PIANO PLAYERS

:i ,.1 Ilf In—ira tu»trum« tita wanta to hear from
rii- III ui I'l of a real l.eaili-r anil Teacher.
(iiriiei .s il.il't anil Vinlinist, playlnK knowledite
I.u all liaiiit ami nrehe^rra Inutriimenta. Sl.iVa)
ir.riri- Ilf 'tanUanlH anil can set reaulta.
Heat
„r re'feieuceK.
LEADER. Ikix
LAncaater.
W.r-.iu»in.
norlO

3« WORD. CASH (Firat Lina Large Black Type)
2e WORD, CASH (Firet Line and Name Black Type)
le WORD, CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Uis Than 2Je)
Flpur* at Dim Rate Only—See Note Below.

CORNET PLAYER AT LIBERTY.
PHILIP
CARROW, San Juao Hotel, Urlando, Fla.
DOTlI

A-l Dance Pianist for Fast
Dance Orchestra.
Read,
fake,
franupone,
memorize.
Year*' rzperieoie in dance orches¬
tra*.
(I'lod apiM'drance.
t'.in cut the stuff.
TOM CHE8TNUTT. JR.. B. x 310. Clay Center.
Kaukaf.

LADY CELLIST AT LIBERTY—FOR HOTEL
IT theatre work, double on .Violin and Plano,
rnion. .Vdilreia MARCELLA COYLE, 1700 So.
iiTili St., Lincoln, Nehmaka.
x

A-l Pianist Desires Change.

SAXOPHONIST — E-FLAT ALTO.
A-No.
1
Ki ad, r and Lead Memorlzer.
Play strong
lead and fake a Lttic harmony. Go anywhere;
Sei;fh preferred.
Plenty exi-rlence.
Age 27.
Ja. k lllrhird* write.
SAXOPHONIST^ 516
Hark St., 8tevens Point, Wisconsin.
SOLO
VIOLINIST
AT
LIBERTY—SIGHT
111 Siler on ) lulin. Good ear pUnist, ilouhle on
r'age.
v^'i'ct.ill.e*.
Tlulin,
piano,
raandnlin,
t' ,:. , Im IIIiH-tr.ara, trick violin ami imitaI. us.
G iud wardriitie, newspaper cuts and winil w ihiitii aid*.
Lowest, A3ii.tN) a week anil
tmu'-iiiitlatiiin.
.Kdilre** A. J. SMITH, Zl Dattu ht., Lockport, New York.

Handle all standard worki.
Twenty years*
orchestral exi>erlence vauib ville, picture*. A. F.
of M. West or Middle We-t preferred. Would
ciinsliler country town. PIANIST, 120 Clay St.,
Battle Creek, Michigan.

At Liberty—Piano Player, for
incd. atraights, blti.
Pl.ty Comet.
CHAS.
L. SMITH, 0032 BlackatOM Atc., Cbicagu, 111.

EXor
224

AT LIBERTY—Y un* Lady of rrfb.enent wants poihli'u aj i’luilK or Ornnlst In llrM-elaat theatrs.
tV a.j I: ■ jlilcr hotel or histra.
Fire ysars* erperlt: <r. Flay I* pular, claasb-s and Impror sa. Prefer
Tt-xas town. llOX 426. OllRWt, Texaa.
AT LIBERTY—.\-l O-rtnet. dmi'ile .Alto i^ariphire
Troupe or kxmte. D.VN IllCK-AKD, NiA-.njl HrteL
(T.h-ako.
aoTlO
PROFESSIONAL MUSICIAN. Violinist, union. 15
Tcara' experlet.ce. wUhea permanent poisiUon, thattre.
MB, VK'TOlL 4153 Wabanata Are.. Chlc^.
lilicoit.
nowlO
!
|
'
■

theatre VIOLINIST, crtiservatory r'lu.atlon, 15 j
years' experlenre, eauderllle. plctuno, hotel, datr^ '
Plai o tumr and repairer, fartoiy exparlerce
Dtm1> F2) Tuba.
"VIOLINIST*. 11114 Parnell Are.
LTilcaco.
BOT24
VIOLINIST. A-l. AT LIBERTY—Seven year** exp. ti.s.e.
iirat picture and Taudefllle bouses.
Djbr or aldeman.
Anywhere to reliable bouse,
O J. LKiaiL 301 S4. Nlcbolaa Are.. Apt. 2. New
\crk CHj.
AT LIBERTY

PARKS AND FAIRS
3g WORD. CASH (First Lina Urge Blaek Tyae)
2e WORD. CASH (First Lina and Nama Biask Type)
lo WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad L*U Than 2Se)
FIgurt at One Rata Only—See Note Belew.

Renault,

Parachute

Jumj'Init. AVInit AValklng. Would like enptfeni'iii with av aior ftoln* South for winter. Ad‘are llillbiard. Cincinnati.
novlO

New

Attraction—First

-I Exclusive, Original Vaudeville
Material written to order.
Reasonable J. C.
BRADLEY, llo Kin; ifU, New York City.
nov24

j

I Exclusive Acts and Special

3« WORD. CASH (First Line Urge Block Type)I
Son;a written. Rc iionahle. J. 0. BRADLEY,
2e WORD, CASH (First Liao and Name Block Type)
pa) ! 110 Kin; St., New York City.
notzi
le WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Less Than ?3o)
>0) I
-Figure at One Rata Only—See Note Below.

- Have a Look! Original Funny
At Liberty—Ground Tumbler.
r. stuff for riiib-i. Smokem, Entertalnmente.

Vaiiderllle. Hy m'lil, .Vic. A ten-minute routine
_ that will m.ike ;riiid anywhere.
Any makeup.
C2i>9 Fairmuuut, Clevelund Heights, Ohio.
■OTlO
ILllbuard, Kansas City, Mo.

J. 'WILSON, Billboard odice, Chicago.

dress DANCER,

Young Man With Fine

i

i

Broadway ^

Ap-

Wire Walker (Girl) at Lib¬
erty.
Address 'WIRE *'A'ALKER,
lioard. Kansas City, .Mi«'Oiri.

care Bill

BLACKFACE MONOLOGUE, tl 00; Blai-kfac* Doa¬
ble -Vrt. I! "11. FaMIshrd aoiig free with ercry or¬
der.
O'('0.\.\’OH. 1'j31 Brcsilwsy. New 'Vo^

I

GET IT WHILE IT*S HOT AND NEW—Rpeed-Foot
.-'amlio. „ lii-raiiiute bUck-faoc miswlacur, $1.00.
EUllCNL h'UWAlOS, 413 8o. llth 3L. LoulavUla.
Kent'jcky.

AT
LIBERTY —A-l
MED.
TEAM.
BOTH
yuung.
Man A-l Blackface, producer of
-Negro acts (make ’em gol, singles.
I double
-jiecialtlea.
Change one week.
Violet, smull,
A-l Act Worker with snap.
All-round m'-d.
pi-ople.
Ticket?
Yes!
Salary, $«0.ii0 Joint.
rirketT
Yesl
Wire.
F. H. HEAD, Gen.
Del., Loringtoo, Illinois.

HINKLE'S 1923 COMEDY BITS, for tahs.. minstrels.
Taudovllle: ai laughl g hits, $5.0'l. ilukum 8ur,ga
-Maierlal to order. LlsU free. BEBNABD HINKLIS,
Koyal Heights. Joplin, Mis-Miurt.
novlT
SKETCHES FOR »ALE—Copyrlg'jted.
NAT OELLEB. 338 Ea-t 175'.h Street. Bronx. New York.

"The COUE CHORUS", catchy comedy aor.g. fifty
cents. Cataloau, Professional Mater.al, four oei.ts.
j B.VN.NEB, Box 627, San Francisco. Calif.
dot24

EQUITY AND RADIO
TTU -ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSCK'IATION has refused to let its members take part
in a play to be broadcast by radio nnless tbey get paid for it. Musical compoaers are increailngly rrlurtant to let theii songt be u'ed without iiaymeat.
bfanagera of slngera are getting over the Idea that broadcasting was such good
publicity that singers should sing for nothin*. Oon»equenily we hear laments that
tbe entertainment now offered to radio user* may have to be curtailed.
For two years past the man who owns a radio set has been getting free enter¬
tainment that vroold coat him fl.'i or $20 a day if he bought ticket! at theaters or
concert bal's. This has been gtveu to Lim because the manufacturers of radio sets
want to build up a public for their waret. and because actors, artisft and cotuivisers have often displayed a curious willingness to serve the radio with no tangible
reward except the publicity thereby gained. 'Mr. Ziegfcld might as well say that
he shouldn*! be asked to pay Fanny Brice a salary, since he gives her an opportunity
to perform before a couple of thonMod people every night and thus keeps her name
before the public.
If broadcasting stations bar* to pay the market price for what they get, like
all other agencies of entertainment, the time will come when many station! will
have to tend out whatever they can get free or else shut down. The difficulty lies
In the fact that ao far the radio consumer bat been profiteering at the exiwnse noth
of artist and of broadcaster.
The broadcaster has been breaking eren by selling
radio sets, bnt as the market becomes saturated hi* profit will diminish, and may
not be materially tu'talned by the sale of improved sets to old consumer*.
The
condition which hat pre-alled In the radio Industry is about The same as would exist In the autotnohlle Industry If every purchaser of a car got free gasoline when¬
ever he wanted It from any automobile manufacturer.
Shonld owners of sets pay an ar.nual license fee It would still be pos'ible. pend¬
ing t)ie Invention of some sort of meter or locking device, for those who had paid
nothing to hear the programs broadcast to those who had paid. Dimbtless the msoiifacturers could absorb some of this lo's by increasing the price of sets; unless
artists can be Induced to go on giving one sort of service or another for nothing they
very likely will. But elaborate and expensive bmadcastin* stations are not r'ing to bo
maintained after they cease to be profitable. The problem is to find a method of
DSTment for tbe aer^co which wUl fall equitably on all w-ho cse it.
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10 TO 100 NEAT COPIES of your song anide liy
mimeOKrapli. L’lieip. SiirTlIEB.V MEn.ODT 8II0P,
S03-B 51anme -Are.. Montgomery. -Alabama.
nuvlO

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS
WANTED
la WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 23«.
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Flgura at One Rata Only—Sea Nota Below.

Advertisers — Your

35-Word

Ad in 51 Maeaxincs. $2.01). One man wrltea:
“I don't do any more eanvaasing.
Your ada
are firing me all the husine** I can take care
of.*’
Stay In where it la warm thl* winter.
Oiir ada will bring the bn«inesi> to your door,
(let OPr Free B-eiklet.
AUTO-CITY AGENCY,
2717 Glad'tone, Detroit.

Agents — Men and Women.
Wonderful nropusitiun.
Big prufita. A»k de(alia.
D. M. TRADING, 3l9
319 A Broadway,
! New York.

1

—NEW YORK TIMES.

Agents — Sell

the

Greatest

iDtme on the market.
Sixteen gamea in one.
Sell* on 'Icht.
Make Vm'
orufit
Write fop
l artlciilar'.
BURNES BROTHERS’ BUSINESS
SERVICE, 1228 Fulton St.. Brooklyn. N. Y.
novlO

! Agents,

Solicitors,

Peddlers

AT LIBERTY—CARTOONIST
KEENI.
BIO
repertoire land«caiH-«. Ic-al*. comic', marine*,
need no license.
Agect’s Protector or Law
trick pictures.
Straight or hits.
Novelty fea¬
or pkfure*.
On an-oimt of theatre ch.ing1ng
Boi k i>roves it.
Copy, $I postpaid.
MARTIN
ture f"r any show that pays.
Care Billboard.
policy will he at liberty Nov. 10.
Eighteen
SZWED, 211 Wallington, Hayward Place, PaaSan Francisi'o.
ni^lO
Tear** experience.
Ixtcate only.
Central or
I *aic. New Ji rsey.
decl
We*tern preft-rri’d.
Only first-cla'a offers con¬ TEAM—Will jolr. any kind of n.welty act Lady tmder-ta* der.
Man d.->ra a llrile of everTihlng.
sidered.
Union man.
Library, etc.
'Y'/e or
CRGltGE
GOKIX>N,
Qeeeral
Delivery,
Elmhurst,
L
write, atatlng salary and details.
V7ALTER
novlO
E. RETRY, care Terrace Theatre, Danville, 111. L, N. Y.
eeller.
Big money selling Wonder Sclaaers
WOULD LIKE TO JOIN Va-odt-riile -trt or Show for
Write for partlCQwinter season. Will try ai vth ng. Have bad eipe- during the holiday sea-on.
rier.ee.
Write or wire. SCUTTY MINES, Box 661. lars. W. C. ROY tc COMPANY. Lancaster, Pa.
Waukon. Iowa.
Puwl7
change.
Experienced all llnea theatre and YOUNG MAN. 27; 5 tt. lu; 17u: present Sculptor's
.M'ilel. w.iuid like to ootuiect wi;h (losing act No
hotel work.
Onlv ftrst-clas* engagement con8. P.VDBUNE, 1172 Liberty
'lilered. Address MISS BERONEB. 123 20th .St . ob'cctlons to others.
-dvtor Silk and Knit Necktlea.
Finest line
AT*., Brookl-vn.
Toledo. Ohio.
“0^24
ever sold to wearer through agents.
ASTOR
NECKWEAR CO., 31S A Broadway, New York.

A-l Piano Leader—Vaudeville

Agents — V/onderful

Pianist,

Agents—$5.00 an Hour.

FIRST-CLASS
PIANIST
AND
ORGANIST.
.Linerlcan photo player, open for engagement
Flitrlda preferred. 15 years' picture experience.
KAY, care Billboard, New York City.
LIBERTY — WORK
ACTS.
EDW. BAILEY. O^w^^o, N. \.

YOUNG LADY PIANIST—UNION.
SEVERAL
yearn’ experience playing wcheetra for theatrea. Taodertllr, hotel*, cnliaret* and dam-e*.
Geod wardrobe.
Will go anywhere
Wiry or
write at once.
LUCTLE HOWARD. U» N.
llth St., E.. Naahville, Tenn.
novlO

Sell

X

Four

years* experience.
Good library, Cno exact1v.
Union. (Nsn play yandcvllle. Ftefer idavIng alone.
Heliable.
Reference.
PIANIST.
Box 26. llallville, Illinois.

PIANIST
AT
Double bita.

Xmas

Organist — Desires

Out- Picture Pianist—Male.

door Maalo and Illuaion Show. Two houra of
fun and aninai-Dient. I an the originator of the
riiiii.sing ni-w lllusiona pp'orated in addition to
manv
•Th, Ordeal by Molten Metal"A fire Is placed on a amnll metal platform and
hiobi of sheet Iron built anmnd her. molten
hi'tai la poured Into this mold and afterwaisl*
ii 'liil by a water larket. On taking the mold
•I Ill'll' a cube of white metal (still hot) I*
rniiid.
This Is caused to vanish and the girl
■' round instead. ‘*I>erompoHltlon of Afstter’*—
inanimate objectn. living anlniala and living
}
are plared In cabinet, this la connected
o ii ipi'este i-ompartment many feet away hy
neiitis of two rallies lean than an liwh In
Flecfrli-al apparatus In atarted In
I'Tsilull and in several mlniitea the same ar■ "animals and persona have appeared In the
I'.osle compartment.
Monster loud speaking
• u pritine* carrying the Toire distinctly a quarn. ,
7or making announcet.r* I
nearchliglita are naeil In the
pr iiietlon*. 0>rresi>ondeDre Inrlted from Parka,
THr
»»*nda for 111*24.
TORRINI.
liij 1
Clifford Dnnnlca, 1260
•'■f' ■> 8t., Lo, Angeiea. ChlUornla.

O'CONNOR,

fice Service, $."i.(X> monthly.
loBl Broadway, New York.

pearance wants to Join with a good show or
vaudeville.
Little cxpi-rlence on stage.
Can
sing and do parts.
Will j ,in at once.
Please
write quick.
Address JAMES STRAVATO, Sti
Kinney
Jani 'town. New York.
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A-l bTRING BASS PLAYER, ezperler.ced. open for
a Zvxd »' gi*i-meut. stita full paiiiculaza. Union.
A. 11.. B.llljoard. Chlrago, lUlnoU.
got21

Florrine

Lowest of iwL'es. WILLIAM HENRY COYLE.
IH-'.'d Tuli|)
Philadelpb.n.

I

TRUMPET. DOUBLING SAXOPHONE. PREler theatre orchestra or reliable raudeviUe
act. .Address C-BOX 110, care Billboard, Clniiunati.
DOTlO

SLIDE TROMBONE AT LIBERTY—A. F. of M.; exts;;i«fe»l pirturea. taudetllle, etc. Player, ai.y kind
cf music ar.d also toloa. Prefer New York City. AdIlrr-S TltOMBDNlST, 113 AVuhlngtoi. Place. New
York City.
nmio

prtdi'.ced.
IVirtnera furnibhed.
rrufeaaional
try-out ur.aiiatJ.
NAT GELLEB, .'iSS Ea«t
' 175th St., llruux. New York.

‘‘THE BULLFROG”—Knockout, bumoroot msterlaL
Tsn pazes.
Enough for twenty-minute acL 50e.
.UJINZO imtVD. Wli.ntr. South Dskota.

THEATRE TRUMPET PLAYER FOR FIRSTIll's picture or raiiderille orche'tra.
Use j
H'liat in'lrumeot only.
Address C-BOX 110, '
iiTe Hillboard, ClDciunntl.
norlT

VIOLINIST—FIRST
CLASS.
DANISH.
liir.iQiid. orchestra, resiaiiraut, by
etenluK.
Just arriv'd.
CARL ILANSCH,
TV. IJhJ St., New York.

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS

AT LIBERTY

B.\NDMASTER and INSTRUCTOR ON BAND

Coached and

I

,g-1 Exclusive Material Written.

I

.\lil"iiio,

LIBERTY — CLARINETIST.

I Acts Written,

SINGERS

ami sentleman fjymnaat*. Kiiuilihrlats, UanJto llanil uiid Head Halaucer<.
'Ihe art very
3e WORD. CASH (First Line Larpe Black Type))
niat, heaiitlfiil, iiiUMciilar.
Now Imokins.
Fur 2e WORD, CASH (First Line and N.ime Black Type)
pe)
full partlculaM aildreea H. LEHMBECK,
! le WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Less Than 23:)
5:1
Winter 8t., Ft, Wayne, Indiana.
;
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below._
I
TENOR BANJOI8T—SINGER, ENTERTAINER.
GAVLOR BROS.—Four Free Arts.
Falra, CelebraSlniiH Ij.sllaila. tu-‘t uiiiiiIht,<; also specialty.
ry!
lloiii. Two -irt-obatlo Krtvs. FJuropeui Iluid-ilnd ; 1‘liiy Harmony Cliords. BERNE SPECXOR. .i*i.’l
l<i.'<
llaJiiicers.
Clilneta .N’ lreltj KpilHI.riaL
O mrds ; r.riHinie .St.. NVw York Clt.v.
10
nuvlO
Clown and Du*. 3900 Klh St., Detroit. Mich. deiC9
A-NO. I TOP TENOII for quartette or trio. WmiKl
like to Jill', guild oraaiiUnl tali, show or ouartet'r.
GEYER AND MARIE—Two Fraiure Free Arts, em- Can end will do part* Address care Nell O'Br.en'a
n'a
lir. rtn* kcnutlnrial Pyramid Kulldlnr, Knlliu*
Mlnsirria, .\merlcan Theatre. St. Louis, Mo.
I am
am
Contonli.n, blucatrd Do*. ilUb-Dlyii.* Monkey. .\d- ■lualng with .Mr. DTirien on Not. lyth._
*17
drrsa IlOX AsO, Uaytofi, Ub.o.
AT LIBERTY

fXiH-ripno-,
8|iltndi(l
library.
ami i-"l*iy •'"wntlal.
South pr<*william street, 000 Ave. U.

1

.s.,u

AT LIBERTY

: The Two Lehmbecks, Lady

«ii«irlAN. .’l-j ClevtluiKt Ave., 8., Canton, o.
MU-iii"*.
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ADVERTISEMENTS

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES
40 WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2}e.
6o WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST LINE.
Fisur* at 0b> Rate Only—S»* N«t* B«lew.

Acts, Sketches, Monologrues to
Order.
EDDIE HAYDEN
Bioadway, Now York

note—Bauat All Wards; Alan OamhlMd Isitialt and NuMhan la Cngiy.

O’CONNOR. 1531

Flfurt Tntal al Oan Rata Oaly.
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Agents—$75.00-$100.00 Weekly takin; orders for popnKy prlce-smaabing
Raincoats.
$.3.!*8.
Largest
commlsaioa
advam'ed.
Prompt ahipnient.
We collect.
Free
isiats.
EAGLE RAINCOAT CO.. 589 Mid-City
Bank Building, Chicago.
novlO

Bamboo Fountain Pens—SelfFilling Screw Cap with guarantees.
$4.50
I’ezen. $l.S gross.
GOODWIN CO., 817 Laguna
St., Los .XngeletL California.

General

Agents — $60-$200

week.
Guaranteed genuine Gold Letter! for
store window*. Ea-'lly applied ’2" - ■ omralaeion
on local agent*’ order# appointed by you.
Big
demand, l.arge profits. Free samples. METAL¬
LIC LETTER CO.. 412 N. Clark. Chicago.
x

(Contmned on Page 70)

70

X ti e

German, Austrian, Russian, So¬
viet money.
Sensational sellers.
Cheap, at¬
tractive give-away advertising. Itargain circular
free.
Lowest
prices.
HIRSCHMOXE,
847
Hunt.spolnt Ave., New York.
novlO

\

Handy

Men!

Make

$10.00

AGENTS—Sell .\riti-Mlsf 0^nii>ouiH!. Keeps rain and
steam off of windahleld.s aiiJ eyeKlasses for -I
hours. J^iid 25o for sample ami partU'iilars.
.V. \V.
KKl'ST, ilO ai. Seeley -Vve.. Chicago, Ill.
novlU
AG ENTS—SnugQt Collar Uutions are the best. Tie
sillies easily.
flat.
Nonhreakahle.
Sample, lOo
Gro»3. IH.lKl.
MAIiUKR. K-3U31 I'ieri-e Ave., Chi¬
cago, Illinois.
noTl?

V

dally without experience.
A n-al, permanent
.
local husinesB—needed everywhere.
CALHAN
V* SYSTEM, 52 Levant St., San Francisco, Calif.

‘ ^

agents.
Griesstr.,

*

SCHWARTZ
&
COMPANY.
22
Hamburg, Germany.
dec22x

—Receipts
free.
Slacfadden
Publications.
Special e.ssy selling offer.
Send
2c stamps
for week's supply.
CIRCTTLATORS, Suite 424,
5 Reekman St., New York.

Men
..
’

and

Women—Get

the

. 1

world’s fastest dollar seller.
Reiwats every
week.
Sells itself.
A fortune awaits hustlers
and live wires. Address CHEMIST, 276 N. 2'.tth
St., Columbus, Ohio.
x

••
)
;;

samples.
Easllv applied.
$2.5()-$5.f*(i.$io.OO
outfits. DEPT. M.. MONOGRAM LETTER CO..
11*6 Slarket St., Newark. New Jersey.
novlO

IMITATION LEATHER SHOPPING BAGS. 16x10%.
$15.00; 11x11%. $13.0<i; k':Xll%. $8.00. St-lstol
Bags. 8%xl0. $11.50; Dorthy Bags. 8%xin. $11.50;
Wailet.s. $8.33 jarr gioss. SamiileS, $1.00. roRSYTH.
leather Cooils .Manufacturer. 13S31 Wamsh .Ave..
Hctrolt, .Michigan.

AGENTS Clet lined up for Christinas. ladies’ Tan¬
ey Colored Waterproof rml teiios. J3 Uc Commission.
fl.OO, advaiicrd
We d liv.T. LEAVER’S TMIiRELl~\ I ACTtiRV. UiulsvKle. Ky

Magazine Men-Crew Managers
.

AGENTS AND PITCHERS—Excellent optiortunlty to
make over lOOVo prolit selling nsjurs Everwear
Niekwear. knittid Kiliersllk Ties.
Trk’es; $1.50,
$3.50. $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 per dor.
Seird for
prop.s tha,.
TI.sHKR KNirflNU CO.. 1013 Jeffers-a. Ave., lluITalo, New York
uov31i

AGENTS MAKE 500% PROFIT handling .Auto Mon¬
ocrams, .New I’l.turea. Wirnlow letters. ’Transfer
Klags, Novelty Signs. Catalog Tree. UlNTllN CO..
Dept. 133. Star City. Indiana.

Sales

Make

$50

'
I

“Smallest Bible on Earth”—
A great curiosity, slightly larger than a post¬
age stamp. It contains over 2ik» pages of New
Testament.
Retails l-lc.
Dozen 6.">c.
Hundred
$.'i.0O.
Thousand $3.">.ii0.
Sample 1.5c.
P.
CURTIS, 3321* Lafayette St., Denver, Colorado.

Street Men, Fair Men, Agents,
Take This Tip—New Invention—Just out—
Di mestlc Science Can Opener, is the fastest 50eent seller today.
This Modern Marvel opens
• ny can (round or square) In-tantly, turning
down edge as it cuts.
This prevents rutting
• he hand and leaves the empty can useful for
many purisi^es.
No effort required. Any child
(an oi>erale It.
Entirel.v different from all
others. Every demonstration makes sales. Send
5(1 cents for sample and nxk-bottom quantity
pric*'.
No time to lose.
The pioneers are
cleaning up the dough.
AJAX CO. (Specialty
Dept.),
6*0. Los Angeles St., Los Angeles,
California.

The

Agent’s

Guide — Tells

where to buy almost everything.
Copy, 50c.
WILSON. THE PUBLISHER, 1400 Broadway,
New York.

27,000

Records

Guaranteed

with one Everplay Phonograph Needle. New;
different.
Cannot injure records.
$15 daily
easy.
Free sample to workers.
ElfERPLAY,
Desk 111, MeCliirg Bldg., Chieago.
nov24
A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN Make sparkling Glass
Name I*.ate*. NumlxTS. Chw-kerb ardv, .Medalliot a.
Signs. Hi.- llustraied book free. E, P.YLMER. 306,
Wooster, Ohio.
decl
AGENTS -Men nnd Womin. for quickest sellers,
from now ui.Cl ChrL-tm-iii.
IdO'^ pr fit. • Dainty
Tea Aprons, leautlfiil assorted colors; women buy two
to alx as gif'.p.
S..ve time; start now. Sample.
malle<l, Sfic. slan-p'* or nemey erder.
Wr le for
booklet. lU BER RUBBER AM) MANT’F.LCTrRlNG
COMPANY', 708 Penn .Vvet.ue, Pittsburgh, Pa.
declx

AGENTS—T'mbrella^, black silk
stub eiid. ring handles, $1100
balance C. O. D. .<iimple. $1.33.
logue.
LEAVER.S rMBRFn.L.V
ville. Ket.tucky.

finish, white tips,
d ,r.
$3 00 cash,
prepaid. No cata¬
FACTORY, Louis¬

AGENTS—Household Specialties, all proven sellers.
Attrac-lve pr
s
W1>T PARK SPECIALTY CO.,
3511 .Iifferjori
. Pliiladelphia. Penns.vlvanla.
AGENTS—The Inksyoon makes evtry pen a foimtair.
p-n. Wri'es too to H ’O worsls wKh one dip of the
pen.
Samr-'e. Kjc.
MABIiER, I''-3331 Pierce Ave..
Chicago. Il.'li,ols.
novlT
AGENTS—Every Stperioj Oitfit sold brings repeat
orders thst avera e $J3 a year. .86110 g three outfits
a day, y u have a $2j,0fiti g j-e,r t.uslr.esi,, o' »),; h
half Is p: -tit
Si->1 'or psirtieulars f r the M -ze*t re¬
peat ord'T pvore>».ttor. it. earth.
LEE BROTHERS.
143 East 23d .“t.. New Y’ rk.
noTl7
AGENTS—Bed. teller. .Tern B ibber Repair for tires
ai.d tules: siiier-eihs vul w: Iretlon it a savir.g of
over 8'c jsr .-eTi', T'ot it ..n ■ 'd.i: it vulcanires |t«elf
In two m Mit.-i s' d Is -oarai teed to last the life
of the tire .r tu'<
Sell-, t- every auto owt.er and
aceessory dealer
For partlnilars how to make t,|g
mor.ey and free sample, addrn-.s .VMAZON RUP.BFni
CO., Dept. 7W. Idilladelpliia, PK.nsylyanla.
nortl
AGENTS. HUSTLERS—I sold thousands In Chicago
last year; you caji do the same In your town
Wotid'tful Chrlafmaa seller,
FJvery store and business
place buys from me to ten.
CTilcago tetrltorv re
servetl
Partlnilars red stamp.
C. W. RAM8P7Y.
118 lift Ohio SI.. Chl-ago, III.
novlO

YOU CAN MAKE $75 00 to $100 no a week vlllt g
our b g line of 150 artirles. used constantly k
I every home
Write us, we will send you our liamlNEEDLE AGENTS. Pitchmen. Hustlers, wonderful kome in 00 sample case oulflt on trust. F'BDERAL
PURE
IHHH) CO.. Deiit. M. Chicaga
_
propua til*:. Taclory prices free. P.ATTEN PROD¬
UCTS, Box 372-11. Washington. I). C.
notl7
YOUR P.AY IN ADVANCE $Ki $!5 dally sell!'g
high-grade Hosiery direct to wearer; 36 numliers.
NOVELTY PAINTINGS—C.olug great.
Profits big.
Full fashioned Silks. Chlffona. I..ace Clox. Oluve silk
.Agents write. ENTFaU’lUSE. 34o% I'Jth .St., Mil¬ Fhmrles. Silk and M’ool, .All Wool; also Pure Silk
waukee. Wisconsin.
Four pair. $5.50. Some territory opevi for state and
District Man gees
IHtNDB HOHlfaiY CD.. Ill
SEE AMERICA BY MAIL—S«<id dime for sample Statidard Trust BKlg., Chicaga
copy and h«)w to l>e<cme Po-t Card TourUL B. B.
DcHOIRE. Geneva. New York.
uov21
$10 DAILY slivering m’rror*. plating and eefli ishliig
lamiw, refle-tors. a.’los, beds, chandrllep. tiy new
method. OutOta fun.Uhed. Write GF.NMCTAL Co.
I Ave. U, Des-atur, Illltiola
ii'rjl
50e BRINGS complete, wonderful new soles yi»u e-By, quickly pmt on your own shoes,
.vlsdlsh rub.
tiers. Immeiise pwofita
Exclusive. Repeater. H M
j company, Kiv.t. Ohio.
X

HOMOPHONES

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS

(By CHRISTOPHER STONE, in CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR)

48 WORD. CASH
NO ADV LESS THAN 25c.
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE
Flgura at One Rate Only—See Nete Batew.

T

he existence of so many doubles, and often trebles. In the vorahulary of the
English language is very tiresome, ami it Is not surprising to find that when
the Society of Pure English began to publish its valuable series of tracts the
poet laureate chose this subject for his Initial essay. After giving a fairly complete
list of the homophones still in use Dr. Bridges concentrated his attention on these
statements:
(1) Homophones are a nuisance, (2) they are exceptionally freqiU'Dt In
tTnglish, (3) they are self-destructive and tend to becaime obsolete, (4) this loss
ImiKiverishes the language, (5) this impoverishment Is now prtst-edlng owlnff to (he
prevalence of the southern English standard of speech, (6) the mischief is being
worsened and propagated by the phoneticians, (7) the southern English dialect has
no claim to exclusive preference.
In tackling the last three statements Dr, Bridges opened np the very Important
question of the decay of the sitoken language as far as It Is due to slovenliness
of pronunciation—It Is ikstrordnr’l.v intristing to plctsher the fewcher of senniters
and orrerters speaking In their natsbrl voices to a crowd of raptsherers and serbord’nlt
parrersltes—and took the line that it is wrong for the phoneticians such as David
Jones In his Pronouncing Dictionary to accept and. In a way, to hallmark the con¬
versational pronunciations of the I»ndon cockney. Instead of attempting to encour¬
age a higher standard of English by treating southern English as a dialect.
He asserted emphatically, however: “The society absolutely repiKllates the as¬
sumption of any sort of academic authority or orthodoxy; It relies merelv on state¬
ment of fact and free expression of educated opinion to assure the verdict of tommon sense,” and in saying this he relieved the anxiety which any of ns may feel
about the society.
As long as It confines Itself to the tracing of good and had
tendencies and to the consolidation of sound practice In the use of our language by
persuasion rather than by intimidation, the Influence of the S. P. E. Is bound to
spread among the English-speaking peoples, who are now, more perhaps than ever
before, keenly aware of the renaissance and forward surge of civilization.
Besides these more important considerations there Is a special interest In the
third statement mentioned above and exemplified in the sentences quoted at the
beginning of this note—I mean in the fact that homophones are self-<lestrurtlve.
A large number of the homophones used, such as brake, vale, songht, raze, etc.,
are already being strangled out of existence by their doubles, and Dr. Bridges has
made a long list of homophones that are obsolete or almost so, and tho he was
careful not to assert that ambiguity of meaning was In any case the active oan«e
of the disappearance of a word he made It fairly plain to the average reader of his
pamphlet that unless a homophone Is necessary In ordinary conversation, for in¬
stance. “no” and “know”. It Is doomed to pass Into the realm of the literary and
unnsTial, and thence in all probability Into sheer oblivion.
The question then arises. What does the S. P. E. ask Its followers to do?
Homophones are a nuisance, and they pass natnr.ally out of existence.
So far. so
good.
With an effort we can pronounce “mourning’’ and “morning”, “principal”
and “principle", “whether” and “weather'* and a few other words, of this sort so
that they shall no longer be homophonotis. but can we—do we really want to—save
most of them from their fate? Compton Mackenzie, the novelist, tells the story of
his two mares which swam out from the Island of Ilerm to meet the royal yacht when
King George visited Gnernsey, and his hearers go away with a mental picture of two
mayors In Dill robes breasting the Channel In an ecstasy of loyalty.
But no purity
of diction can elucidate the cryptic answer to those qne Ions which depend for th'lr
point upon deliberate ambiguity of terms. Careful pronunciation may save a hand¬
ful of the “southern English” homophones, but the fortunes of the rest are beyond
the reach even of the 8. P, E.

AGENTS KiO'' pr.flt I’,!
meniUrs, FTMBI.KM \T;i
AGENTS—$6 00 per day. Sale every house. Sample
free. MODLTIN SPECIALTY (X).. St. Louts. Mo.
decl

WONDERFUL LITTLE ARTICLE—Smnelhlng new
-Men and women make $15 dally.
FNperlente unnesvssary. Ar'kle ccati 5 -. retails $I ' ti Partb-ul rs
free
TAYUIR’S NOVfXTY SHOP. Columbia (Ttv
Indiana.
n<>v3i

|

Portrait Agents—All Agents.

dally. We start you. Representatives wanted
everywhere. Permanent buslnetss. “CLIFCROS
609 Uivikion, Chicago.
—

wonderful INVENTION eliminates all ne.3h^ f, r
pli iiograph.
Savea time and w I'oyance. Prt--, rvr,
retstiLs.
Laists for ye. ra.
12.0(mj.(,(mi pr
t-.
$15.(61 dally. Free samt>U*a to workers, E\*ERI’i..\V
Desk 1135. MtClurg Bldg., Chicago.
noijia

MEN'S SHIRTS—Btsy to sell.
Big demand every¬
where. Ylake $15.00 dally, t’mler-ell stores. Com¬
plete line.
Exclusive patterns.
Tree samples. CHICACO SIIIKT M.ANTKACTTHBRS. Fh-aiiklln and Van
BureJi, Factory lOU, Chb-ago.
—

AGENTS. STREET AND FAIR WORKERS—New
nivei.tion. .Aldo Belt and Trouser Cllpc
Holds
belt In place.
Mc«. and Imys all buy.
$18.00 pet
gT'Ss: dozen on line display card.
Samide, 25c.
ALDO SPBCIAL’TY CO.. 3437 Indiana Ave., Chicago,
Ill.nois.
tioTlO

Our Home Lodge Emblems Interest everyone.
FRATERNAL ART CO., 14.-^) Washington Ave.,
Huntington, West Virginia.
novlO

WE START YOU without « dollar. .Ssa:]*. Ecr.c.
Petfnmes. To lei Co oda.
Bxi>erhvice ut.in-•
r.ARN ATKIN CO . ilepl. 235. St. Louis.
I.ov.J

MEDICINE AGENTS—Don’t fall to get our low
prices Thirty big sellers. CH.AS. TINLEY’ MED¬
ICAL CO., 4131 Olive, SL Louis, Mo.
novlO

AGENTS* SAMPLES—Six big samples. $1.00. Ratisfactlon guaranteed. ORLEANS CO., 311 33rd St.,
Norfolk. Vlrgh la.
uovl"

on the floor.
Fitx-r'lrit applied with bruRheg,
Nine colors, $1.00 bux dyes ■.txl2.
temple for
amall rug. Klc.
.Vgi ncles granted.
TEXPLY
CO., INC., 2<)-A, Somerville, New Jersey.
x

Rummage

WANTED S.wp Agis.U. to icll S;>eclal H 4M.,y
Gotnlt and TiO other produrts. .No nuaiey rfiun.'.i
Write LI.NUO CO.. D.pt. ’332, St. Lai.x Mo.

MANUFACTURE and sell j'our own prialm-ts and
specialties.
Kiva hundred 3uar.ii.;eevi Formulas,
with 53 valuable Money-Making Plans, clearly ex¬
plain how, $1, iwstpald. RITNER SPECIALTY CO.,
Itox 562, Ptitlaslelphia, Pennsylvania.

New Business—Re-Dye Rugs
..

WANTED—.Slien
Writers.
Magaatie
Men,
Cn-w
•M, iiagers, to write suba<Tlplluna fur the only r< at
working maii'a p«i>er In Hie Tiillerl Ktatea.
i.ivn
the workina man a aiiuare deal.
Certllh-ates, $3 iK)
l>er hn ilrr<l. tenil $.5.n0 for aaine: muie sent’C (t
II
Keupie H-lls as |>rrmiiim.s slilpped iMtn our
iifft e
.tikirejj P. O. BOX 334. OH City. Pa.

LARGE CORPORATION WANTS a Ssirlce Man in
every town to paste up lls signs on stote-kieiwrs’
imlowi.
Excellent opp-rtunlty lor lel.alile paily.
No exptrleiice tie.-easao'.
"'e also ha.e attiactlye
proiK)sitlon for .Vgetita and Salesmen. t.TXR.ANrEH
.- KIN SE.IVICE, 371 W. Superior. Chic, go,
m v31x

agents, catholics—Our lAiminous Cruciflx sells
In every Catholic home.
I.arge profit.
Write
CILtS. C. RAY, lli)4 Lemoka Ave.. IXansvlIle. In.l.
dei'S

Monogram Automobiles—Free

'«
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Here Is Something for Thrifty
*.j

B i 11o a r d

AMERICA'S GREATEST BEAUTY TREATMENT—
Selli on sicht to every woman. lOOT. profit. Our
free plan geti the money. Send for It today. AT*.4nDIN MYSTIC BRYUTY CO., Grand Rapids, Mich.
noT21
ATTENTION. MEDICINE MEN-VIrex Tablets gets
them all.
Plenty free samples.
Write VIREX
RKMKKY CO.. .5311 Dorchester Ave., Chicago, Ill.
BOYS—Get this IWIly-Hoo Trick.
Well built and
classy (the Money Roller Machit e).
Price $2.
list free
C.YESAR SUPPUES. 708 N. Dearborn
St.. Chicago.
CARD SIGNS for every business.
Big profits for
sfe.ots. Sample, 10c. SIGNS, 819 St. Louis, New
Orleans. Ixiuliiani.
ciovlO
COLORED PEOPLE (male or female) wild about
I'^'g s'ral'ht hair. Insure all.
S»*id the blgoest
m •(!<}• pri>i'o-ltl(H) ever heard of. IHlJ>IBURTt)NS
(•(»
1532 M i-an St.. St. Louis. __
FAST MONEY.GETTER—Sell thlr*y In every blo(4t.
Big self-selling Xtnaa Post Card Paeket. 28 ple-es.
for 15c.
No talking required.
$70.00 thousand
pa kds: ICO packets. $7.50, prepaid.
HEX SPEclALTY, 514 N KHh, Ph'lldelphla. Pa._n(*v24
FORTUNE MAKER—Threag-rutfing Thimble.
Uve
wires only. Sample, 15c. AUTOMOTE MFO. OO..
3753 Montl«llo. Chicago.
novlO
FREE- Copy hig Mall Order Magazine.
I’RINTERY'. Kalamazoo, Michigan.

CHAMBHRS
novlO

Animal Freaks and Birds Alive
wanted by O. K. HAGEB, care Billboard. Cin¬
cinnati. Ohio.
sepI3192l

Brownie, the Wonder Dog of
the Movlen. Is an American Bull Terrier
For
that kind write ROUGHNECK KENNELS. AIvln. Texas

! For Sale—12 More Performing
Goats, half grown white females, two troupe*
Price, $200 for titiiiop.
For quirk sale props
included
PROF. J. B. HART’S ANIMAL
ACADEMY, Batesvllle, Arkansas.

Mexican Parrots and Pet Yel¬
low Head Parrotn, $72 dog.; $8 each.
Red,
$38 do*.; $.5 each.
Hnookiim Bt am, $2<4 eg, i.
.Stamp for price lint.
LABEOO ZOOLOGICAT.
BIRD k ANIMAL CO., l-nredo. Texas._

Wanted Freaks—Live. Hum an.
Animals. State all.
Photo..
SHOWS, Venice, California.

L. C. MEYHS
uoVJl

BADGER. »»!; Coyote. $«; Fixed Skunk, $5.
L.\IKD. Harper, Kansat.

L$;M

CANARIES—Grand lot. $12 00 dozen. $90.00 hundred.
Wire Caref, pull-out drawer*, fine for ilntrrv.
$18.00 dozen
Canarh’*. Parrots. P, rrakeets. Cages.
Piipp ea. Pels of every deacrip-lon.
Wholesale ai I
retalL We ihlp ever>-where.
Save time, trouble and
money.
Buy here.
NATION.LL PET SHOPS. .Sn
Louie. Mlaai url.
*
FOR SALE—Best Foxes, ten dollart each, either set
W. CLFTMENS. Supt. lai Fayette, Ii.d.
novl7
FOR SALE—Two Trained Dogj and Troupe of
four Dovee and Proje. ready for work.
H.XRRY
■SMITH. Oratz. Pennsylranla.
FOR SALE—Wire-Walking Dog an.1 Rlcilng. $25 00.
MISS R.tY DAVIDSON. 1326 Kei-ubllc .S|., Clirinnatl. Ohio._
_
_
GIANT GREAT DANE PUPPIES—nigreR Jogs In
Amerlea. CHICH1>TBH DANE KE.N.\KI-S. Fergu¬
son. Yllssriurl.
norll
REGISTERED PIT BULL PUPS. $15.
IKKlS, 501 Rcrkwuod, Dallas, ‘Texas.

BFIJ-m(r8

(STUFFED
FISH
AND
ALLIGATORS CrTrciipIre
Flah llallrarii Flair, (' w F -h, .<sw Fi'h Saw'.
Bat Fish, M-ain Ftah, Ffiyiiig Fish. .Vneel 45sh, Trig*
-er Flah. H r ed Tirt.l,. Baby Tiirllr. Star n-h.
$1.00 etch; ttufferl .Mllvatora $1.30 up; Armirllllo
.It'S.
PAY YOUR WAY ANYWHERE with Ov'ental Mye- Baskets, $1 50. Stuffrrl Sharks 3 to 15 feel.
nt)v.'I
tlo Klngi.
People amazed at alartllng values. FI.EI.SCIIM.YN. 11(15 Franklin, Tampa. Wa
Sterling sliver Sample Bing. $1. sella for $2.50 upwanls.
OR'ETYT IDvCHA.NOE. INC., 21-11 Park
Row. New Y'ork.
DovIOx
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sr.
SELF-THREADING NEEDLES find sales in every
6c WORD CASH. ATTrACTIVE FIRST LINE
home. Fire aide line
tii'lly carried. Rig profits
Fi.ure It One Rate Only—See Nete Balew
Write .rntllJCE CO.. 216 Sta. C. Omaha. Neb
Yt.rk
,v,vl7

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Don’t Worry About Troubles,

SELL AUTO QUICK8TART-A few sensation! Starts
mobv Instantly in <»ild or fogey weather.
Bt-ht
othrr rap d sellers
No I' vestment. Bit raoviey essy
Write JT’BII.EB CO.. 116 Sts. C. Om. ha. Neb.
declx
SELL “FOUR SWALLOWS” to those who don't be¬
lieve In pnrhib tion.
Make $20 an eviv Ing If a
live wire.
Ootal mixers make a great living
k'atr
aahamen make easy evlra m aiey. Big holblav seller
Write at once
nee
SOUTHERN ^ALHS
SALFJ* CO.MPANY
CO.MPANY.
IX 771, Ft. Wrw.lh, Texas.
turvln

Dlfllculflee, etc.
Ktrr edvlr-e end prompt ar
tion regarding all legs! matters or money rliie
rvmsult LAWYER WALLACE. 2201 .Michigan
Ave., Chlesgr,. Illlnola._
nov3l

ATTRACTIONS WANTED
I
I_

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS OFFER-5'nu ran make
$1.000 00 In 3 months selling famons line Parisian
Trjllet Prepsratlreis In combination 'gift seta. Ib autlfiil rl’aplay Irnixes, amazing values.
Write R05’I3R
iNTHKNA’nONAL LABORATORIIX, 913H .North
Clark, Chicago.
decl
“SPICEBOX”, hip pocket nnvelty. 300% profit $25
dally easy (Real hrd ituff ) j Sample, 25c. OTT*LFTT COMPAN5’. Box 53, Omaha, .Nelvaaka.
tioylO I

NOTE—Ceunt All WarSt. Alta OMblaad laitiala aaS Nuaibars In Cayy.

Flfure Tatal at Oaa Rata Only.

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

So WORD. C*8H
NO aov IFSS THAN ;3e.
7e WORD. C»6h
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fi
Fisure at On# Rata Only—Sea Nett Belaw.

Finn’s Theatre, Jewett City,
Conn., will horrU nil Uond ,\tlmctlr>nn.
intlrm 5,0(10. Write FINN A BARNETT.

I’ttpii
(1'-«'1

BOOKS
4e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25r.
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE
Flaura nt One Rnte Only—Sta Nate Below

I Supply Mail Order Books.
Imnrinf
I'atnlngH.
Send
10c for
B. DORN. 711 S Dcarhorn, Chlcagri.

detalle.

X ii e
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riiRiPUS BOOKS. I’nlw
lOc.

pfC>il<L

Stannlnj PlcLbiiJ,

ail

COSTUMES, WARDROBES
AND UNIFORMS

Wt,t

3t!b 5>U. New vom._
uvpwoTiSM - AHtouJid^.
TiififroU
other*.
WanfA
Ml ea^ meth ila.
(any
»
Wdtiderfiil. U'Hdi.aMnU. inuMr4t;*a.
'M
Vl M)
HK.SKY 11. roJ4-iNS CO..
ii7 hMlUin Si.. lUookiMi. NfW York._
i\>rciiii

chaiitiunuR. Uadlo
AniatfUT cii*
klncU.
Ctulocuo. t>TOl)o.irtnn.
loi-. illw.
WM. miKk:. Thie* UIvm».

cd.ileRS
talkers.
announcers —Rsilo
'^r ■ |. i-t'liii: «t*llon3 wjnt yi>u.
Bi>»k o( S»i>lel3
, I
aOc.
WM. DUKE. Three ninra.
M'hl.J*.____

business opportunities
£ :S."SJJtU
|Fi°ur. »t On. Rate

Orly—See N.t. Below.

IU8ED) FOR SALE —WANTtP TO BUY
3« WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25o.
5o WORD. CASH
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One R.itn Only—See Note Below.

BLUE UNIFORM COATS. 11 00; Ceps. *1.00.
DGRK. 220 W. 97lh .m.. \.w Yorl'.

^,,.,.rs_Kor hlph gra.Ir line of
EiDfTaTP.l
rhn-.in'»* UanN.
K..r inf-rmnilon write to
ALFRED J MARTEL. I*. O. Ih.x 12tK>. City
Hall .''ta-. New 'ork City.

Abso-

iiifily free.
Tf Inferesteil In ntartlnir apareliine tiinil order husinea* on
cnpltaUne^l
•i.- ii...tiii:e for my money-making offers. THOM¬
AS EXLEY. 2ii7 Uundiirn St., llamlltOD. Onr.
norlO

$5,000.00 Accidental Death—
Weekly Indemnity, .\rrident or St*-k
r,-1 ovf jilti.iHt year.
Write LOIS ANONA
CUMMINS, lioi 71. -Montebello. Calif.
deel
advertise In Standard Mifazlne Syndicate. ni».If Inch.
rie»»in«I. Ihri.. cent* \»i.rd.
fix '-la tli« '"r four tinea. Kuah. Cll.lTT.V.N'tSHI.V
)>I SY MON'TIll.V tlO<-». 3i3 Bast Twrt tjr-iacond
S'if.t. ll.afai.ooia. Tennessee.
CIO MONEY la »a«T to make by our plan.
Write
' r parti-'u.ars.
Pepe. 21. MtlNAKCII TIIE.\TUK
S'IT’LY to.. Memihla. Tenne»ee.
noTJi
COYS. GET THE MONEY—Manufacture rew whole*
•-TIC f s..t rfTluit. u»ed erery day
Fine eatini;
» >>• mTlv. Ilia proflia. .Sells like hot cakea whole,i:f. r.'till.
(Jcniplete tnjtrnctlona to mcke, sell
sthI irirkrl. ell II. worth 110.
tleal. h«iesf-b>^ i.l-c;. opportunity for hustlers this winter. S.WtTAKY lYKiU CO.. Fremont-Cherry. SprlngOtld. Mo.
deelS

INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT. UW Mararines.
thftce. 115; year. J50. WlHUfS POPIT-YB SERVIPk'i. A'lw tie I tty. New Jersey.
LEARN HOW TO MAKE A REAL SUCCESS In the
Mill Order Itustnrsa.
JOHX.SON. F5128 We'l<
•MML order EXPERIENCES'*, elothhound bonk.
J1sfllWMlTZ C05IPANY. USD Ea>t 2Stb
Street. New \ .rk.
medicine AGENTS. PItrhroen. DrugaiatA TlOO
P* k«.'! iiciijin's ri'owdetcdl Herb# m kea 40 Unto
(t .Ur !• ctlea ixcellent Timle (water snlutioo). laibela
trie. GII.MAN, Box ITO. RUit. MictUgau.
dey29
MAIL ORDER BUSINES^-PIv o telf taught In 6
les-Ons. Plates, (.onki. 550; ads.
.All ready to
Can t* handled from ariy place In the wrld.
bells f. r fl.OO t-ooy.
pl* pit^l.
Make me rdfer.
K. E Ittw;A. care Matestic 'TbeaU'C, 651 Fulton
Street. Bn">klyn, New York.
norlf
PATENTS—Write for free Guide Books. List of Pattit Buters a-'.d HeeonI of Intta tlcn Blank. Srt d
n>ii;il (t sketch of your ineentlon fiw our free oplnj'.'J'_'f lla patent.'ble nature.
Tertna reaaonable.
' ICTUR J. FTYaNS CO., 9th And O, WashJt.gton.
lllMt.ct of CiIumMi.
derSx
PHILADELPHIA MAIL ADDRESS (r,pre«sntAUoo).
UUO muiilhly. SUCAIW.VY, 281# N(»U» 28th.
_
novlT
PRUITT'S OPPORTUNITY
ENVELOPE contains
inii..|'i,ls of praetlcwl Ideas, often, mall order proposIIIdiis and iitDile copy of "llu«ln»as Profresa”. the
m*sar.lne. P'stpnld. lOCk. PHl’ITT.
‘•50 Liter. Kxiisaa City. Allaaourl.
'*'**‘^1D-StUM, Mall Or.ler Noreltles. lmi>rlnt
l.•ll
iT^^^ltlofu of an kindi. No junk.
mu.ian,
Tfniplf, iVtrolt. Mlohlgan.
WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, furnish ererythlna;
me- and women, g.to.oo to »100.(tn weekly operat.
I g 'ir "New KTstrm .Spe.-ially O, .|y iVtorIra"
ii.'i"."t'Portunlty llfellrae; Uadilet free.
W
JerJ ' ^ ‘ RAGSDALE, Drawer 98, Fiist. Orange. New
$99 OO WILL ESTABLISH YOU In cash htialneas.
w •■l.riil TTpiMirliiiililei eyerywhere for making for-

monaiu II •nimrKB si p-

It).. DepL 42. 726 Sa Wabaah .\Te.. Chicago.
Uuy24

CARTOONS
2®
*DV. LESS THAN 25«.
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
__«t One Rate Only—See Note Below.
•BAIDA'S TRICK DRAWINGS"—Sfuntn with pep
r.k„'Talk l>nyiaia. Perfonite.1
BFiTvii'iLI3t free. UALDA ART
I. Delilioeh. WiTKymtin.
norlT
'tX'lon of •'Cartoons MagtmLVlr.,' .V'l.'l*'"''''
cartoons, rare edition, teat.
mUi hi.
‘'ntnrlete Cartoon Outflt, Iward and
rnbl'.
I?i'
. 'X'ofonleed ralue.
Board reonbi "■fin im'***’^**** Dterature free, conmleta, poetK'Ji **^“0- CAHTOON BOOK sItPW. Box 4(tT,
•lArloii. 0.
octaf

SALE. LEASE OR TRADE—email Barreatlon Park,
plenty of shade. Pays a good ratnrn. Two acres,
with lagoon for swlnuntag, rowtag, fishing; dani in.
(lavllion, refreshment itandk
Within dty of 6,(iiH)
In Eastern IndiMia.
No competltlaa.
Have other
i>rr-3lng matters out of city. tYbat have yout AdTiress SK.YTINO RINK, CoTlBiton, Ohla

Clear Vision Windshield For¬
mula.
Every motorist want* aolutiop.
40(i'T'
profit to agent*.
Forninln anit direction*. Jl.Ult.
R.TPID SALES CO., IIutchiD*on. Knn*:i*.
x

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se.
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below.

AUTO POLISH FORMULA. *1.00.
S-ives painting
makes your old car pTOk like new.
Rub on. wipe
Mff
So loni p.disoing.
.5se«.ts wanted.
ST.VTE
t'OMPA.NY, 500 5th Are., Rrwjm 430. New York City
dec29

ALL-STEEL PENNY Morlng Picture "Mutoecopes".
Can t he Iteat.
INTER.\'AT1(*NAL MCTOSCOPE
KEEL CO., 516 West 23rd Street, New York.
oorlT

CASH IN ON "Beauty Clay” craze.
P'lund costs
a., lit 15c. sella *5 00 to *10.00.
Formula, instriicti..ns. 20c.
ObBOKXE'S PII.YB51.\CY, Scllguian. .Mismeiri.
norlO

KLEAR-TONE Gauze Y'lolln Stiii gs. E, A. D, O.
25c each.
R. WIESE, 156, Atlantic, lotra.
NAMOGRAPH. brand new, tor engraving names In
gold on fountain petis, pencils, etc.
Hargaln.
BEN LOWE. 8 Cramer Are.. Mur.lgomery. Ala.

QUINSY. TONSILITIS. Throat AlTecflon Sufferers.
Get my II me Formula, guaratdeed relief. 25c,
sealed.
FU.YNK B.VKER. Euclid Arcade Annex,
CIt'Tiland. Ohio. 51uiiey back If not satUfied.

ORIGINAL AND BEST "Shootoecope" Penny Pistol
Machines, all metal, beautiful finish.
Don’t he
misled by cheap imitations.
INTERXATIO.N'.YL
MCTOSCOPE REEL CO.. 548 West 23rd Street, New
York City.
novlT

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND
GOODS

THE RIGHT TO DESTROY

F

or ROtne years the late D. F. House, a retired Indian civil .servant, led the
< luistered life of a student in the railway hotel at Charing Cross. Books wore
hi* only love, and conspicuous among his "midnight darlings”, as T.anrb railed
these objects of alTei tlon. were quarto iilavs of .Shakespeare and Other Tudor and
Ja<<)hean authors.
Ills library seems to have been some convenient furniture store,
where the treasures dwelt in crates, to l<e hrouglit by latches to the hotel for
study and annotation.
To prevent the ItirTia'ls of stwiety itpiTti this life of intel¬
ligent pleasure Mr. Ilotise is said to have burned his dress clothes, thus empowering
himself to rt-p.-! ev.-nlng invitations with the olijectlon that he hail nothing to wear.
He cast off all friend* who were not real true bibliophiles or honest booksellers.
When for nearly fw-lve years he had thus labored for what Walter Pater xvo.ild
have called his dl-engacement from the unessential, and perhaps had tteen one of
the happiest men in I.T'nd'in. he died last Mat' h. but not bef.Tte he had completed a
hasty will on a si-rap of paper and rung for two hotel servants to witness it.
,\n
east wind may have been blowing that day; the South-Etstern Company's engines
below his window may have been whistling too loud and long In the night; be might
have found his ropy of I-'>rd Stirling's ‘'Monarchlcke Tragedie” (161R) to be slightly
foxed. Anyhow, a terrible thought came into hi* mind. Like his own Shakespeare’s
Duke Orsino of Illyria, who bad a miml to kill his beloved page Cesario lest the
Countess Olivia should niarr.v him. Mr. House Inserted a clause In his will di¬
recting. it seems, that all his treasured quartos should be burned after his death,
lest riTtl students should ma'ge use of bis marginal notes.

62e

CO INTO BUSINESS FOR YOURSELF !—Rl( profltst
•'.•II .at-ul rr'iulrcd.
Dependable Manufaeturlns
rcT-n'ila*. with compWe worklni dlreetlons.
No
ca’ai t. tut In.lirldual aerrlcee.
Wt to me.
S.
ViGlil.NS, I'b. G.. 135 Meadow St. Pittsburgh. Pa.
de>29

I’l v

FORMULAS

GUS SMITH. Room 308, 1658 Broailway, New York
City.
Sllt>aar*, all sires, satin, leath-r. *1.50;
Bsenlng Qowna. silk. *3.00.
Can funibh anything.

J£AN0K, ;34 W. CStb St.. Los Aneeles. Calif.
DovlO

FOR SALE—One of the floert aimiMiaant plsces on
he Atlu tic CoasL
Lane daaca ballroom, acnimodatiiig 2,500. and plctare theater, capacity 4.50.
Price light for quick tala' C-BOtX 148, care Blllis'arU, CiucinnaU.

BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS.
4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN J5(L
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—S«« Nete Below.

EVENING GOWNS. Wraps, all Stage W,rdr d,e fr Tm
simple frock to most elaborate Imp.-'d riorlT-K
I'r to the iiilniile In style; some jeweled. -pTU ir and
Irlde* -siiL Also Cli'a-u* Set,. Slipper,, etc. (> e trial
will coiiTlnre you that th » I* a houn> of
*i:,l
flash, la well ai reliability. Forty y.-ar, at this aildrei*. c. CO.N'LEY, 2.37 West 31th SL. New Y' rk.
__noTlO

1.000 German Marks, 25c. T. C.

GERMAN
MARKS
(cenninet. one mllUon.
WEISS. Ill} 1-amar. Memphis, Tea ne«set.

TRADE YOUR Ot D Slot Macilines for new ones.
Tl*TFI.M .NOVEl.'Ci CD.. 191 South Lake SL.
A'lrora. lUhioia
(joy24

JANnurir

COSTUMES for atock. tabloM, I’urh-itoue, amatprir
shows. Masuuetate Cnslunes. uiillmitrd style* *i..l
*h. lies. Short Rafren Dre.'*. s. .sis. {;»; Sateen l’a;it.
tt'ill*. sis. *3; Selin Hsrnlng. *12; Golil Lace F.tciilns. 120; satin Stripe Net Eieii;'ics, any color,
■l ulirelle .siher Lace. Satin ItlicTra ti. |1'2. ChoniS, t > t, C and up.
All e*’diime* new ar d flinhy
Co,Turner made to order. GEKTKt'DE LEI1.M.YN. 13
West C.T'irt St.. Clnrl'it atl, Ohio.

COLORED THEATRE, oqulppsiL ready; seating
'HiIvy humlrrd; oo main tborooghfare.
Attractiti
tr iHwitluo to live maiL TH05LAS REALTY C05ilF.LNY. 210 N. Eighth Btieel, Btehmond. Tlrxlnla.

MAGIC APPARATUS, a co.jfdete show. Want small
road Pniure .Machine aud Ktlms. GRIFFIN. Box
72. M.rchaiits' staibai. SL Loula, MlssiairL
hutP

BIG CLOWN FEET. H m l
V.i: . I.,u(:h (tetters.
ll.ircfoot i.jrlc.
Ll.'il n ight permits a.-riRmtl'S.
Ur imI new.
88.00.
JINGLE HA.M.MOXD. .Vdrla.'
Mii-hlges.._
rinrlT

Live-Wire Agents and Can-

Valuable Information

B i 111> o «i r <1

4e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se.
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below.

Asbestos Stage Curtain, 10x20.
.Yddrees BR. E. B. KENNER, Houston, Texas
DOV24

Popcorn-Hamburger Tmnk—
Brand new. guaranteed.
*57.50.
NORTH*
SIDE CO., l.'tOG i'ifth, Dea Moines. Iowa. noT24
ATTENTION—Mutoscope Reels, special sale for two
werk-t only.
.\sk for complete list of subject*
an.I biTgain prices. INTER.NAT10NAL MCTO.HCOPH
REEL t o., 546 West 23rd -Street. New York.
novl?

I

I

I

Why should I not. had I the heart to do It,
I.lke to the Egyptian thief at point of death.
Kill what I love? A savage jealousy
That sometimes savors nobly.
Cesario, however, was not exactly a national heirloom.
An early Shaketpeare
quarto Is. Of each of the first quartos only some four to six copies remain. They
are some of the rar>'st »lxp,'iiny Ixsiks In the w-'rot—o rate that, lung before l.ie
war. the prbe of a gixsl one threatened to run Info thousands. Only the British .Mu¬
seum. the Bodleian Librarv. Trinity College, CanitTidge and the Duke of Devonshire
p.'ssess pretty full sets. We ha'p not read the text of Mr. Hotise'* will, nor gene
thni hl« quartos, so we ranm't s.ay for certain the exact number and quality of the
widows whom this too Indian civil servant d-iomed to the suttee at his tomb.
1! it
suppose there was only a single tip-top one. Can England—who will not snlfer suttee
In India herself—stand by while this rite Is performed? And. if we st.and this, how
mu'h more wotiM we stand? If the passions of Timon of -Athens were unaccountahly
to Inva.le the IHike of D.'vonshlre—a rery dltflcult hypothesis, we know, to entertain—
(Nmld we stand Idle while hi* executors fl'ing the whole g:ilaxy of Chatsworth quartos
to the flames? Or if the Duke of Westminster were, hy some stroke of humor, to
leare dlrei-tlons fi'r a bonfire of large Rembrandts—? Cannot the I.aw Officers t>ut
their heads together and concert some admirable fiction—discover, perhaps, some
shadowy, super-resiilual legatee of all estates—the crown would do, or anytssly—
whose potential rights, in o'neelvable circumstanT'es. might be prejiidii-ed by this
slaughter of the a«s(ts of the testator? Could It not be held, with a siilficlently grave
fare, that nnfll the end of lime no one can really be sure that we have found out all
the debts of the dead, so that to burn highly marketable portions of their estates may
be an actionable w-ong d"np to some lust creditor who may turn up at any time?
AVhen It was n matter of proving that a wrecked stagecoach was, tn reason and
e<|ulty, the property of the nearest land owner, the teeming legal brain did not fall,
la't It prove now that an.v genuine quarto sentenced to destruetlon bv a deeeased owner
is the property of the nearest nation.
—MANCHESTER 6T7ARJ>IAli.

bargain—Evans Walking Charley Base, motor, two
large curtahis, 20x14 backstop.
Game new lass
.pr ng. B ill sell for *30 50. BA.SIL FRENIER, Ot
Lancaster St., .Vlbany, New York.
norlO
BUEAL'S FLANDERS FIELDS, Tent. Bagmer.
Front. *225.
Street Flar.o. large Snake Bigiuer.
IldPl’ER. Corning, New Tork.
EIGHT NATIONAL ALUMINUM Ball Oum Ma¬
chines. *25.00. Sample, *3.50. HAL C. MOUDY.
Danrllle. lUlnols.
n<w2t
FIFTY IRON •‘MUT08C0PES’*. floor else. In A-1
cniidltton, ci-mplete with real and slin. at *30 00
each; fifty Pencil Machines, counter size, nickel slnu,
at *5.00 ra'-h; ten Ruast(^ Peanut Machinea. floor
size, at *10.00 each; seven counter size Wooden
■'Muto.cnpe-’’, com; lete with slgr. and reel. In flratcla** conilllinei. at *22.50 each.
INTERN-YTION-YL
MtTt'S< 0?E REEL CO.. 546 W. 23rd St.. New
Turk City.
novlT
FOR SALE—80 pairs RoDer Skatex
STRO.M. Oalva. UUnois.

FOR SALE—Four 45-a Box Care, one 60-n. State
P.'K'm C.'r. .411 cars pass M. C. B. on any mad.
Gr.e Traver giant Sea Plane, used three leasons.
good as new. Address BOX 112, PhUllpaburg. Kan.
dect
FOR SALE—Penny Arcade MachlBes. AH kind.* of
Cash and Veudk.g Machinea.
T. J. NEBTNET.
Ottawa, lllkioig.
novlO
FOR SALE—1 set Key Check Alphabet DIae. A to Z:
1 Litre Emblem Die. 3 Border Dies foe fancy
work. sntJll bunch of assorted Key Check Blmiks.
First *t 75 gets all above goods. prepaliL CH.48.
R. BOWMAN, R. r. D. 3, Little Ruck, -Arkansas.
!

—
GRAY CLOTH (BOYS) WEST POINT COATS. *2.00;
Men’s Blue. Gr^y Coat.*. *2 00; Girl's Mlittarv.
fv* cy, *l.n0‘ 40 silk Evening (tuwr*. *2.00 each;
Itanclng DrcTisea. J2.U0 upward; Ilrmp Wig. 75c ea.ii;
Heal Hi'r. til OO tipwarilTi; Necro Wigs. 40<' ea h:
Satin, lawlher Dancing Sh'ea. *1.00 pair; Buys’ Cow¬
boy Suits, *:i 00 upwants; Plerrut. Witches, etc.; BoPeep. etc . *5 00 ea.lt.
STANLEY, 306 West 22ud
.street. New T'ork.
OVFRCOATS FOR MEN. all sizes. *3 00. *5 00.
*7 00; Men’s street Suits. *fi uu, *8.00; Pa> ts.
*2 00. cleaned. prcrTird. C'« d ct'I'.IIIIci : extra flr.e
Suits. *10.00. $12.00. *15.110: barrain TUxedo Suits,
s Ik lined, perfe-i. *20 O'*; Full Dreae. *' 00: White
.tacketf. Truuser*. 7V'; GuM Sbies. *IOO: Repilatlun Band (' sL*. Pants. *2'0: Cap*. *125: Evening
Guwns, *tn 00; End Men Minstrel Stilt*, oomptete.
*5 00:
big
bniiille
Wanlruhe.
assorfcil.
*15.00.
WAT.L\CE. 930 Oakdale. Chicago.
__
RED BAND COATS, high-grade quality. *3.75.
UGCCG FAinX 280 Alott Street. New York. novlO
USED WARDROBE WANTED—Mate ard Female
4’umlc«. Tnxe>lo*. .Ankle-lenelh nTes*es (Tiaracter
riHlumes. AA’rarw. Oowtis. Ilsla, Wigs. Describe fully,
with lowest prbw. W. LEES, 8 Skwith 7lh St., Rlchm'lnd. Indiana.
noT24

EXCHANGE OR SWAP
Se WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2$<k.
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Flguro at On# Rate Ooly—See Note Below,
FOR SALE OR SWAP—Character Wigs on net*.
almost new; 5 Chin Plee'va. It Mustache*, new.
never utied: I Beard on wire. What have yam* Coot
*95.00.
Aihlreta WTCtAI, Rillbcarvl, Cinclniiatl.

B. E. NOBD-

KEY CHECK WORKERS—Mark your checks by elec¬
tricity
Llcirtc Pencil. $15.00. SUmp. MILLER.
526 Main. N'urfulk, Virgk.la.
nov24
PRINTING PRESS, *10; one-tuhe Radio. *15. Write
fur bargain IlsL
MART AGIDiClBB, 2131 &
Bancroft. Ptbladelphla.

ENGLISH BEAUTY CLAY FORMULA ftw *1.00. FuB
In.fructions.
SSOl’THERN CHEMISTS. Box 1618.
nuuston. Texas.

SATINE AND DYE DROPS—Several, like new. MILO
DENNY. 1000 Cherry, Grand Rapids, Mich. novlO

MILLER, "Formula KIrg". 526 Atalr. Norfolk. Va.
He au-.idles any Formula. Formula Book. *1.00.
nov24

SIXTY LEATHER BAGS. Buitcasee and Grips at
prbrs that will sare yon half.
Closing out all
leather goods at has than wtwiesals price#. BKDINOTU.N CO., Scranton. PenngylvanlA.
novlO

SWEATY. OFFENSIVE FEET — My guarantee.!
f 'rmula preventa. Savrs sux, sltoes and erabarrassir-nL M'ney retuned If It fail*.
Send me dollar
(no stamps) to C. 5f. EOI’NT.VINE, 47 East Chicazo
Are.. Cnb'ajro, lillnots._novlO
TATTOOS
REMOVED
SUCCESSFULLY.
I’ltOF. WATKK.>S. 1030 R.siulolph, Detroit

*100.
dec2J

I.OCO.OOO FORMULAS AND RECIPES-1.016 pages
.500 lllustratlo:;*. *2 00. postpaid.
Catalog free.
ENGI.E5VOOD BOOK SHOP, IISOO Cooper, Harvey,
lillnots.
decl

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE
PROPERTY
)a WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN T9a.
7e WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at On# Rata Only—Sea Not* Below.
FOR SALE—Park, cltr of fiuiy tVaisand.
Only
amusement park and I'ldy Sun.ljy aniuseTPeiits with¬
in a humlre<l miles.
D-d', e 11.11, slx’y hy ninety;
llathirg Beach and Bath Ibune*. Tee Cream Parl.T.
th'''i'riTuin cuttege. ari.!i a'd fiv.ce, other small
huiidinfs.
A bargain t>r «.'meoii<.
Mtist ire sold
qnl.-k.
Ad Ires JAMES SINOUAIR. 21 South 6th
St , Ft. Smith. Arkansas.
noe24

NOTE—Ceunt All Wards. Aliw Cneblnwd laltiala aad Nunkare la Opy.

Flgura Tatal at Oaa Rata Oahr.

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

K.

SLOT machines—Mills 25cFlay 0.
(Tired
tUhL
PEEUUS8. SlOfl
Mli.neaptlit. Minnesotg.

HtiM Tenders
Central Ave .
r.ov24

SLOT machines of all kinds for panny arcades.
j'su 20 Regina nexapbooe*. ntckel or petriy slot,
with ear tubes or without. 6 records. *20 etch. *350.00
takes the lot. All macfalnei la good working order.
B. MADOll.SKT. 199 Lewis Are.. Brooklyn. N. T.
SLOT MACHINES—Mills Liberty Bells. *50 eac*!:
fa He Silver Cup. *40; Mills CrlekH, *45; FlreFty
EIe.irlc Shocker, *10; Mills Puritagi. *15: Uttle
Perfiiilon. *15: Standsrd Spring Scale. *30. UM\ ERSAL OPERATING COJIPANT, Yimkers arid
Cetittal Are.. Yonkers, New York.
novD'
SLOT MACHINES, new snd aeoond-hsnd. boujtht.
.v'Ul. leased, repaired and exchanged.
Write foe
IHtistratlve at.d descilpelvo llaL We have for Imme¬
diate delivery Mills or Jennings O K. Oum Vetulers.
all In 5c or 25c play. Also Brownlee. Eagles. Nation¬
als. Judges. Owls and all styles ind makes too
ntimeruu* to mention.
Send In your old Operator
Bells and let us make them Into money-gettlng twobit machinea with our Improveil coin detector and
t>ay-out slides,
(hir cuostnictlon Is fool proof and
made for long distance operator with our Improved
parts.
W# do machine repatr work of all ktnda
A ldress P. O. BOX 178. North Bide StsUon. Pl^
burgh. Pennsylvania.
novlTg

(Contmoed on Pafe 72)

NOVEMBER 10, 1923
TENT BARGAINS—.‘‘lightly used. 50x80 Khaki Tent,
$140.00: 1*0X00 O. D.. $400.00; alkO 30x45, 30x50,
30x60. 40x70, 60x120. 60x150, 100x150, and large
stuck of Concession and other Teuts.
Write for
harzalns.
D. U. KERB MFO. CO., 1007 W.
Madison SL. Chicago.
declS
rwO-MACHINE BOOTH, with wirii.c and coDdults,
$130. J. P. HBDINGTON. Scranton, Pa.
oovlo

WANTED—A-1 Trumpet, for plc-ture theatre. Must VENTRILOQUISM taiinht alnmst anttwie at home.
be a sljbt reader aiid have ability.
MAKi^IIALJi
Small ooat.
Send 2.' >'anif to<laj for tiartUnilars
TUEATKE, Manhattan. Kansas.
and proof.
GEO. SMITH, Uo«m M-S29 123 N.
--—Jefferson. IVorla, Illhedi.
«>f>T24
WANTED—Banjo Player, read and memorize, double
.
-.
■
. —
some Instrument, Saxuphta e pteferreil. and Drum- 10,000 GERMAN MARKS and the liook, “Homjj alaniner Kitertainer, foe dance and hotel eight-piece orufaoturlng for Men and W.imen”. only 23c.
I.
rbestra.
.Must be snappy and have Tuxedo. Address FISHER. 531 Phillips Bldg., laia Angeles.
norlT
C-Bt)X 13u. cage Billboard, CincU.nall.
—— hi
"
'

YINT MENDING MACHINES. us«l. but good as
now, $75.
Uiis-4uurth dattukit. balance C. O. D.
Will send at ut.cu.
I sed nickel Bell Machine, $‘J5.
all other kln-ls.
LEO FIXIWEiRS. Hotel Dalton,
lacksuti, Mh.-bLgan.

WANTED—Mat', and Wife. Musicians, to Join and
take charge of automohlle truck moving picture
outfit going to ITorida, to play te< t and hall& Ad¬
dress A. J. MONCEON. 4319 Independence Are.,
Kansas City, Missouri,

10.000 YARDS BATTLESHIP LINOLEUM and Cork
Carpet. Gu«einniua.t standard, at prices fully half
retail. J. 1’. UEDINUTUN, Sirantoi.. Pa.
novlO

WANTED—Double B Brass Bass Player, preferably
one who double* Siring Bass, for picture theatre
In six-day timin
51.\11SH.LLL THE.VTBE, ManUaitan, Kaj..<aa

SENSATIONAL ESCAPE ACT. Maglo Act. Mind
Beading Act. etc.
Feature acta for any bill
to work, eacy to iKX-k. Play lodgei. clubs, binemi
Lam extra miaiey rvenlnga.
Wa atari you right!
Free Inelructlnna.
Satlafai-tlon guaranteed.
live circulars for stamp.
OEO. A. KICB, .Auburn
.New Y(wk.

..'••aa aw

I
,
V

FURNISHED ROOMS
lo WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c.
3o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at Ooa Rate Only—See Note Below.

WANTED AT ONCE—.yi Violinist and CorncU„.for

X-Ray Act — No Wire. No

quick.

cod*-. One person can work It. $1.0i). SALOERAH, 2S14 Fulton St., Brooklyn, Sew York.

I Advance Man That Can Book
first-clasa Daiii-c (irclicstra. six nights, on
struigbt t-ommisskin plan.
Hustler can make
Sl.'iO.UO per week.
Must have car.
Join at
once.
KAXERER'S JOLLY SIX ORCHESTRA,
Kankin, Illinois.

ACROBATIC
STUNTS—fomrlete
Inetructlon
on
Ground Tumblitig. BandP.g. Balanclug, Clowning,
etc., fully illustrate $2.00. JINGLE UAMMOND.
-Ldrlan. Slicfaigan.
decl

No.

Plantation

People.

Opera

House Show.
WiU send ticket.
PERCY
HOWELL, 15L2 Morgan, RL Loiua, Missouri.

Wanted By Standard Act—
Small Girl or Woman with knowledge of acro¬
batic or gymnastic work.
Send age, height,
weight and photo to O,, 738 8th Ave., New
Y’ork City.

Wanted — Ex-Medicine

Show

Doctors to demonetrate a real tonic In drug
Ftorcs, Write HOXEWOOS PHARMACAL CO..
1‘ittsburgh, Pennaylvaaia.
nov24
AMATEUR ACROBATS. CLOWNS—See Plans and
IniUuctlona- JINGLE HAMMOND,
decl
AMATEURS WANTED—For the stage. N.\T GELLEIL 538 East 175'ih Street. Bronx. New York.
CLOWNS. COMICS.
MOND.

See Costumes.

JINGLE HAM¬
novlT

GOOD SALARY to small, good-looking Girl or
Woman, good Singer, to take part of girl In
Father Act Have taken 104 prizes straight la ama¬
teur CO* tests.
CUMMINGS, care Billboard. New
Y’ork City.
HELP WANTED—Neat appearing Youi.g Lady to
help crippled young man selling music. Traveling
by auto,
llorida this winter and North next glim¬
mer. All expsises and small wslary. Addresa i.ext
week. Nov. 18-25, EDDIE WAHKEN. Gainesville,
Florida.
LADY ASSISTANT for vaudeville novelty.
Address
GORDON 51EI.VIiaE. Gen. Del., Detroit. Mich.
WANTED—Amateur Bass and .Alto Player. Opening
for Shoenuker asil .Automobile Mechanic.
Others
write. K P. GAINES, p. 0. Box No. 41. Tallulah,
Louisiana.
WANTED—Med. Performers, Lady Plano Plaver.
i-'isttr Team. Stale lowesL Join on wire. KIGGINS SHOW. Olden, Minnesota.

.<tatp,
DovlT

Notice, American Federation
of Miislclana— Before accepting engagemenU
Wlncbeatet. graAkforl. Paris, Uiihni'.nd or
Ky., communicate with CHARLES
S. WRIGHT, S^vetary Local .''sVl, A. F. of .M.,
1.52 East Fifth 8L, Lexington, Ky.
novlf
in

I-exingtoD,

WANTED—Clsrlaet. at once, b/t ba*.d and orchestra.
S xty dcllara per
and all malnteriance. G.
MORI, Bandsaaatcc. National Sanatorium, Te(itie*&ee.
WANTED—Trap Drummer, with g^od outfit.
Must
have ahillty and experience.
.‘rtea<ty pr^dlioo In
first-dais picture tbeatra
MABSHALL THEATRE,
Maribattxn. Kar.sas.
WANTED—Musicians on an Instniroetts who have
trades. Fine location here for P.cture Show, Cnnfecllor.eiy Store.
Boozeri and floaters save itarnp*.
Address BAND LEADER, &/z 1. Lake City, FYa.
WANTED—For winter, Dijdorii. Fli., Ptconlo, Bflat Clarinet, two B'l. Trombone. Barltfxie and
B. ss. FYflt men m.DBoozeri lo* out fltat
AKTHl’B AMSDEN, Daytona, TlotUa- •

of

.ini-s vuiv auu rin-«-is.

DUE TO ENORMOUS PRODUCTION of .\rna Eva
Fay Mlndrea>ltng .Lets, we are off-ring same com¬
plete at only $.1 SP.
NEIxa.N l-:XTEHPUISl->,, S'*
Wuudlaa.d, Coiumbua. Oh-o.
novlO
GENUINE ONE-MAN CRYSTAL GAZING ACT. greate.'t .system ever devise*!, use*! by lesding Kast.rn
performer, for clubs, seaii*-cs or stage. S-'id to pro¬
fessionals u, hr; no amateurs will bu suiplled. Wrl'e
for psrtlculara, but you must Identify yourself is i
professions! t-* receive an asiswer on this. I’llESTEll
MAGIC SHOP.

a

wrery

daacriMlon

uoreiiy.

season.
C. I. .\LDRHSON.
Itjltlmore, Maryland,

1009

uted On,

Brentwood Are

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se
7o WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below.

BARGAIN LIST NO. 6 Is nmv ready. OrcaleM lot
we have ever had.
Send stamp.
CUESTEHl
MAGIC SHOP.

Mexican

Products

and

All

kinds
Curlon.
etc.
Cai.c.'ilote for Tanning
and all kind Mexican Furs.
Slamu fur price
H«r.
HILARIO CAVAZOS A BRO., Laredo.
Ti-ias.
ARTIFICIAL EYES. $3.
Fitted by mall.
Booklet
free.
DE.VT'ER OPTIC CO.. 5S7 Barclay, Denrit.
Coluiado.
declx
FIVE MILLS Floor and Counter Vendors, $30 each
At Tl) VEXIHNG CO.. 513 Plymouth Bldg., MlnneapulLs.
,.ot17
FOR SALE—Stock. Buslneaa and Patenu of the Nsrdlue Medical Co., whose ptiHhi-'t la known trom
Coast to Coast NABDINE MEDICAL (X)., Johnsoo
CIO'. New Yutk.

TOLSTOY AS DRAMATIST

GENUINE BUFFALO OVERCOAT, wool Itncsl. tioa.
Wurth double.
U. J. liOTCIIKlS.s. 1 ox Ukr.
Wisconsin.
x

(By FELIS, in THE CURTAIN, LONDON)

T

olstoy was never able to hide his art In spite of his zeal as a teacher; but In
moat of his plays and many of his shorter stories there are passages in which
he seems far more intent on teaching a lesson than on depicting life or ex¬
pressing emotions.
In “The First Distiller” the propaganda element Is specially noticeable.
The
plot Is not original, being taken from a Russian legend, called "How the Imp Paid
for Hia Bread Blunder", but it Is frankly a lecture on the evils of drinking spirits.
The Imp says, for Instance: "They abuse one another behind their backs. , , .
And it all comes from that drink.”
Yet Tolstoy must have known that being a
teetotaler does not prevent backbiting.
Tho It was not acted In Tolstoy’s lifetime, “The First Distiller” has since been
Iterformed by the Birmingham Repertory Theater. The other att.-iek against vodka,
"The Cause of It All”, a posthumous work, first published in England in 1914, Is
far better drama.
It Is comparable with Bernard fihaw’n “How He Lied to Her
Husband’’, because the principal character, a tramp, holds Tolstoyan principU-s. but
Is In fact a drunken rogue. The characters In "The Cause of It All" do not. how¬
ever, seem in the least caricatures, but real portraits, drawn with care, insight and
deep sympathy.
It Is in bis drawing of character that Tolstoy chlefiy shows himself to he an
artist, as distinct from a teacher. He shows himself to be a lover of bumun beings
as well as a critic of them, because his characters are lovable as well as real.
In
theory he had an ascetic’s prejudice against women, hut the w'eked women be has
depleted are nearly always old and ugly.
Tanya, in “The Fruits of Enlighten¬
ment”, is mischievous, pretty, self-respecting, affectionate, fearless, true-hearted,
young and altogether fascinating.
In fact, “Fruits of Culture”, as it has always
been railed in previous editions, is an entirely Joyous comedy, as well as a wellconstructed drama. Yet It is also a relentless satire on the cruelty as well as the
follies of the Idle rich and their flunkies, and a warning of the peasants’ urgent and
irresistible need for more land.
Tho specially written for performance by the author’s own fsmlly, “Fruits of
Culture’’ has been successfully acted on many stages.
Perhaps there Is no other
work of Tolstoy whieh proves so convineingly that. In spite of the supposed gloomi¬
ness of his ethics, he lias a real and deep love of humanity and of art. Tho he
makea clear bis hatred of landlordism, flunkeyism and money power, he depicts even
the modern young lady of the play as kind-heart**d and witty, while he is probably
the only great playwright who has taken a lady’s maid for bis heroine.
Tanya’s
real heroism is not In her success in fooling the dabblers In spiritualism, but in
escaping from the life of a lady’s maid and choosing the rugged bard work of a
Bussian peasant's wife.
To one who has not seen It acted, it seems strange that “The Power of Dark¬
ness” is generally considered to be Tolstoy’s greatest play.
It waa privately acted
in England soon after Ita publication in 1903, and, trusting to memory. Its reception
was "mixed”.
Both in Paris and other Continental cltiea, however, it has been
performed with notable success. Its comparative failure to grip and convince In the
reading Is probably due to the difficulty, which can hardly be avoided, of translating
slang from one language to another.

MEN—G<t next to duwurleht sliavlng comfort. Mochaiih-al s«(t-y Razor .-shsrpv'icr, $3 50.
Money'•
back gusiantec. Q. HL'GHEY, 1517 Olenarm. Deliver.
PH08FO—Ilralsi and Nerve Fuad Ukeu from gralo.
Eiids I'un.i pattou,
$1.00 feeda a month.
Moner
ha<-k gusrjwitre.
Circular frees
DB. KLAJt. Dover,
tiblo. Free literature.
x
ROLLER SKATES, used four momha.
SELl., I'ui.dt. luwa.

M.CTT lU •>.
I

10.000 GERMAN MARKS ar.ii 36 Miniature C-il.>r< I
Art Vk'wa. iiSo,
F. Fi.SUER. 531 Pblll.ps B'-.l-- .
D>s Ai.gelcA
novlf
50.000 RUSSIAN ROUBLES and s 50o copy of i«ieet
.Music, my selecttoo. 23c. F. FUlUEK. 531 PblUips
Bldg., Loa Angeles.
novlf

Mexican

Fur

Skins — Wolf,

wild Cat, Cray Fox, Raccoon. Skunks. Pecc.iry, $.3 each. Ocelot $.5 each. .'Stamp for price
list.
HILARIO CAVAZOS * BRO., Laredo.
Texaf.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
AND ACCESSORIES
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY.
4o WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se.
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figura at Ona Rata Only—See Nets Belew.

I For Sale—Music Library; 11*
piece orcbeslrationn. IlelwlD'n KKI-plece Mas¬
ter I.lhrary and 2<K) other standard numbers.
.\II u<-w and in cover.
Will sell all or imr*.
List anil priee on request. W, C. PIEKL, 2G3d
N. 4th St., Culumbus, Ohio.

Grab Our Musical Bargains—
Free lint.
Minnesota.

New

LEHHEBTS PIANO CO., St. Paul.
novlO

Imported

Mechanical

Playing Mand<ilin,
Zithi-r and (Nmoertlna.
CENTRAL SUPPLY HOUSE, «15 Seneca Are..
Bruuklyn, New York.
decl

ASTROLOGER AND PSYCHIC—Tan give Informatlis and advise In every walk «f life.
Wr te to
PUOF. A. B. SMITH, care Billboard, Crllly Bldg.,
Chicago. Illinois.

Former British Guard Bands¬
men, Grenadier and CohHtream preferable.
AH in'-triiments.
G(x>d salary offer*^
-Upply
EHRLICH’S ORCHESTRAS, 140 W. 42d St..
New York City.

VailWn*

WE PAY BEST PRICES for used Apparatus. Sc'.d
It In.
rHl><Ti;it MAGIC SHOP.

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS
4« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c.
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at Oae Rats Only—See Nets Below.

t . «rv , a^UTCI

VENTRILOQUIST FIGURES
SHAW, Vlct.wla, Missouri.

good A-No. 1 experienced man who can book
a Crst-clasa dunce orchestra on the road.
Call
In pt-rson and ask for ALPERT & SPERRY,
Hotel .‘*oiuers*-t. N<-w Y'ork City. Tuesday and
Wt-dnes-Tay, November 13 and 14.

spare time i*ainting Lamp Shades, Pillow
Tops for us.
No canvassing.
Easy and Inter¬
esting work.
Experience unnecessary.
NILEART COMPANY. 2236. Ft. Wayne, Indiana.
declx

,

403

awiysv.

UPSIDE-DOWN ILLUSION. $13.00; Couch Leviutl >n. H-IUi llai tier and Shipping Cate, like new
$!b0(>.
lait of .Magic cheap.
C. J. AMICK. lOS-S
.Sllllmau St.. ZaiiFSTlIlo, Ohio.

A VENTRILOQUIST FIGURE. White Bov. worn.
but aonrlcahle. $1.00.
•TIBVIXOTO.N", 216 Lin¬
coln, Y'oui.gstown. Ohio.

4o WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25ol
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below.
NOTICE!
Advertiiemente under thie head must ba caallned U
Instructions and Plans only, either erinted, written
or in book form. No adi accepted that offer articles
tor sale.

Earn Money at Home During

■>

C.

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS

‘i Advance Man Wanted — A
•I

N.

WANTED—Colored Musicians who can alng. Violin.
Saxophone Tr<jiu!).fiie. Cortiet a'd other Instru¬
ments. WILLI.AM >iI';i>ON’, 64 Orange St.. Albany.

4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o.
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at Oae Rate Only—See Note Belov/.

-•
'

OItPIlEl*M THEL\TKE, Hiah

List for stamp.

»a>aa

Inc (tla&Ai'B of
llliislona I'ltmpIcU with Ubl«
J22.S0. Other bargains. DeOKAUAM. Vkiton, la. '
horlT

Chester Ma^c Shop. Anjrthing
In Magic.
Chicago.

HELP WANTED

I*

FOR SALE.
(Nearly New and Cut Priced)
4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o.
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE,
Figure at Ona Rate Only—See Nete Below.

WANTED—PlanlsU. Organists, learn pipe organ thea¬
ter playing; exieptJoual
opportui.lty;
positions.
THE-VTIU;, care Billboard. New York.
novlT

RICTON’S ROOMING HOUSES, 7 In number, all
ceiitrally located atid all in Cincinnati, Ohio. Lo¬
cations: 610 Blclunond. 617 Richmond ,522 Sycamori-, 136 E. 9th, 8 Garfield, 816 Walnut and 123
Shllllto.

'

MAGICAL APPARATUS

FINEST CRYSTAL GAZING GLOBES, all alzes. List
free.
Wanted to buy, 5t>glra| Aiparatus of all
dfscrlptlona
OTTO WALDMA.N.V. 1150 Flrat Ava,,
New York.
MAGIC AT GIVE-AWAY PRICES-Stamp for list
lAHlKEY, 50 a. Gartield SL. DayUai, O.
nov2l

t, upx

118,

suiiuD A, uiefciaou, vnio.

INSTRUCTIONS for Stage Cartooning ar.d Chalk
Talking, with 23 Trick Car'omi Siutita for $1.00.
BALDA AUT SERVICE STt U10.S. Oshkosh, Wla
uovlO
LEARN CONTORTION—Front and Back Bend ng.
.'‘puts, Butb-rtly, High Kicking, Bade Limher.
Twl.titiZ Oral , ail 50c. D. FISHER, Box 181, .New
Castle. l:.diat.a._detS
OLD-TIMERS and Beginners, gat roy plan for mak¬
ing BKiney. KlDDIJi’SCI-E.LH-VNCBUOL’.SE, Gard¬
ner. Kansas.
SAMPLE AND INSTRUCTIONS how to make tire
great HliaJoo Kif.g Trick, whl'h aells on demnnstraii.g. at two blu a thruwi. $1.00. "BEVINQTON",
216 Lincoln. Toungstow-n, Ohio.
THEATRICAL SCENE PAINTING taught by mall.
Only course of Its kind. It pays. It Is practical
ir.d itieitienslTe. Wt sell Theatrical Scenery Modela.
Ilihographed In many colon. Send atamps for litera¬
ture. EN’KEBOLL ART ACADEMY. Omaha, Neb.
decs
MAvs-—£«ui)t ^11

MAGICIANS’ FULL DRESS SUITS, comilete. silk
lined, eatln (a'-ed, $16 00 and $12.00 suit; C’nais,
Vis's, $1 UO and $3.00; lieautlful Tuxedo Suits, extra
(aiiey Vests. $20.00; Men’s Street Suits, $6, $8, $10,
rleaiieil, pri'Siied, g/Kiil i-oadlHon; extra Ike Suits,
$10. $12, $15. all a lea: Mill's Winter Overmata,
$3. $3. $7. WAU.*\CE’. 930 Oakdale. Chlmgu.
"MAHATMA”, 58 different magazines. $15,00; S’lan>iai's ’'Maglo". first It yeara complete. 177 nugaztnes, $25.W: "Spliltix", 79 magazhies, Indinl ng
Hllllar'a first year. $20.00.
LEW KNEl'/ti.Elt,
Du'iuoln. lllluoia.
ORIGINAL RESISTO'S SECRET, almngest man can¬
not lilt you. $3.00. Miller, 526 yish,, Norfolk. Va.
110x24
PSYCHO-FAKERIES NO. 3 now ready.
$1.00.
l HESTER MAGIC SHOP.

It’a great

THOUGHT PICTURES, the Masterpiece of M'slem
Telepathy. Twenty-foiir other new •■lTe<ds aihled to
catalo'.iue.
I-ltcramre •.t-mps apiveclated. NEIeXiFY
ENTBIU’KISES. 55 Woidland. I'olumtiu*. O.
iiorlO

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS—Deal
with the profesaliuial house, Scsid (nr new ewialogv.
Just nut, rnentlunlni Instrument piayed and get a*’
our mailing lUt whether In the market Immwllately
nr nut. tVv aeU Hueai lier, Vega, rcnzel, Deagaii. Lmlwlg. Kruepe, Holn-rt and other leaillni makes In
all Rand and .Su-kgr*! Inatiuuuieits.
Your old In¬
strument taken In trsile at full valuation.
Send for
III w Bargain Bulirtlii, showing up-to-date Saxopliuiics. Cornets. Trimilwiiea. and all klrsls of Band
and Orchestra InstruuMHita, guarapleeil like new and
iv'red around half rccular cost.
Wa bu.v, sell anil
ex- hange.
Spei laCre In repair srirk and Invite all
profeaslonali to make this store their heaihiuarlrrs
when ki Katieaa City.
CR.\W$Y)KD-HI’TAN Ot*MI'.LN’Y, 1013 Orand Are., Katiaat City. Mliatiurl.
BARGAIN—nivnilne Importnl MIttaiiwald Crllo, beau¬
tiful gulden varnish, wimdrrdil rone; perfect every
way. pluah-llnnl leather caae. Will aacrifli'v $*5.M(».
W M. TKMri.E. Mason City. Iowa.
novIT
FOR SALE—Tallliipe, farooug Steamer lalaf.d Queen
Calliope
nitirriy rebuilt and guaranteed same as
new.
ilUMiai DENNY. 3751 Main Avo.. Nurwrood.
Ohio.
FOR SALE-One Martin C-Melo.ly Sax., one (N»;n
Hb TiHHir Hai.
Write JOILN T. KllENCU. $27 H
Erie Hlreet. Toledo. tHiloi
nov24

FOR SALE—Buffet Bb tenor Saxoiitionr and ailuare
1
rase, iMgh In kikxI iniidlllon. Prli-e. $1'25
SaxoFigure Tetal at One Rat# Only. I idva.e. hnv pitch, iliuiMe iictava key. silver plairti and
I gold lielL Aihlrasa J AMES SHADES. 3725 ConnectlMENTION THE BILLBOARD. I *-ut Ave., fkniUi Hills P. O.. Pltlsburg. Pa.

Alaa teablMd laitlala aid Numberi In Cwmr.

-- -»• ASaiFIED ADS, PLEASE

A MUSICAL SAW, good tona*
Cost new $11.60.
I-Yrsl $.V0a Ukea If.
• BBTINOTON", 216 Uncoln, fYuu.uEitowD, Ohio.

NOVEMBER 10, 1928

SCENERY
AND BANNERS
wCRD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE

ANATOMY MUSEUM, worth 1800.
Srll for *175. 8x10 CONCESSION TENT. kh»kl. 12-0* topk 8-0*.
Urer*. Murerooiu show for wlDUr. SHAW. Victoria.
Soria.
rulewall, 8 IL high; xninter curtain, awning, bolt
Mlss-iurl.
nnvlO
noarlO tn»etlier frame.
I'sed three week*.
First *30.00.
—— “BErviXOTON’’.
Lincoln. Youngstown. Ohio.
cAic
Uirlmb*. SVk
good conBEAUTIFUL SATEEN DROPS (3». 20x42 ft. to
lu.l«
»
»»'»>
Drum.Trniir
Ui R«nW>.
. Ilk*
bang In drape*.
liar* decorttlr* bonier aero**
LU'I" * _
. .
, V
•“. v :* S ere l»tum. I«i6. with case; Tenor Bento. ARTISTIC. MODERN SCENERY. Dr* Irrop* lun- hotiom. 30 b che* from floor.
PurpI*. orange or
'.rui'irsJ* tor Harlbm* .Saioplior* or llarliieL U. IL
nera
Prbrlo Iir.ip* ai giwailg reduoaU prirea Sar* hlack.
PrI-* »* h. 170.00. worth 4125.00.
TUB
UluT/ car* Original norlO* Hr*. Hletena PoluU big mnoer.
Send aimnitlca • for cut ptl.-** and SllKPP.VKU STL UIO. 468 B. 31al SL, Chicago. 111.
3* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o.
catalog.
ENKEUOLL .SCENIC CO.. OmaUv N>b
_noTll
5o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figurw at On* Rate Only -Se* Net* Btlow.
-:..r ruraP-.Xvl<>i>hone. PrunHi and klarim- -—
-JiorlO
0PERATDR8—Send for Illustrated deFOR S*tE C
\irRliE.N 1222 ho llantoo. ^nsai EXCLUSIVE TRUNK SCENERY—Ur* and all fabatrlptl'm* of the new ttor.llj Q<iecn, juai out.
It
tax H 'lJ ll
ilU4, UC.SXY. 1II0« Chany. Qiaul Haploa. he. la them all f-r Ball Backa Sew two-way Shelf,
‘
mu ouL TAYLdR-S
ColumDla cTtt hTTENTIONl-MlcIvtel 3. Sax<*. known is "Bitojo
City.
_klhhlgsiL
‘
'
noflo
just
TAYLOR’S GAME SnOP.
ColumoU Liqr,
City, I
noflOj^at
(XIL TAILORS
SHOP. Lolumou
^
,,
publlahlng Vocal and
RtGULVriON BAND COATS. P.nta. *2.50; Cap*.-_ toitruiuemal Ciinipoaitlons, all compuaed by blmielf.
Set t to any adUre** through registered mall for price*
,, ;i:
S3It„,'“del,ned:
BEAUTIFUL BLACK AND ORANGE SATEEN CYC.. m irked below. Vocal—Return Your Lo»* to Me. In
20 fL higb
hUb by 78 fL wide;
wide. 1 Border.
B<mler. 8 fl.iSJ
ft.iS'J ft.,
ft.. the Willow Dell, I am Waiting for the Autumn
}., IS), I ' . ..'tai’iioDO- eitr* flu* SulU, llu.OG.
30
ei- ill **T^rxdu silt*, a Ik lliie.1, $20.00;
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCINQ)
he* deroiaUTe
deroiaure b-rd*r
b-rdor *ero»*
aoroag bott^ to folJ. Jl*
1»
To Fall.' These three lor* «nd sentimental
«p!»shed In TilB'**uilXpTHD*8TL*blo'’'468 K.^3W »ong» only $1.
All printed piano music. B.njo
2s WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*.
■'i !au. Vest*. *100; Minstrel Suit*. $5 00;
2*
I wd one*. THE SlinrPAHD 8TLD10.
i'aita. Jss-kit*. 7SC.
WALUtCE, 830 0*k4o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
^
^ 408 K. 31« I sj„io^Tlie Rapid Fire. The Vlhrator, Southern
St , Chicago, llilnol*.
ootlj j .s und*. Mid* !r V. S. A. Medley. The Dor* (new
1I..I*. I'liK-a/a
__NOTICEI
NOTICei
_!■ '
•
~
I arrangement), Yai.kee Doodle theme and four rarla---. __N* edvertitin* eapy aertetad for l*a«ni*n under CAROUSEL
FOR SALE—Two-ahreast
SALE—Twn-*hr*»st oterhead
CAROUSEL FOR
orerhead himpyim^ tion*. $3 for si*, printed mujic.
Comic Song*—
SACRinCE I)e»g*«t Xylopho^. prrj^a* on* mon^ ••Seb*ol»" that refer* to instruction* t,y mad er any
irg.
irg. lo-ft.
ID-ft. puruble.
puruble. $1,200.00
Il-IOOM;; 6
6 Sw.ngt.
Svr.ngt. $350.00;
$3j0.00: That Vp-to-Date I.ailj’ of Mine, Get Thera Just the
four .-ure. .N«
872. fi.ellent i-oodlllim.
IXW Training or Cnochlng taught by luaiL
Na ad* of OoeaiJ
Wire, ^»t
lOO. $750.00.
802
Ocean Ware,
seat 10)0.
$750.00.
80L JamaK-a
Jamaica Are.
-4rw. | Same. She Told Me So. Queer .VilTertlaemwita. $20
UILLKK. 21014 Hickory »L. Dallaa, Taxaa.
act* er glay* writtan. The copy mart be atrletly con- Brooklyn.
N
Brooklyn, New
York.
norlu 1 jg, four, $5 for one.
Menuscrlijt ■rrir.eemecta.
——
■
toed to Scheolt or Studia* and ralar to Cramati* ArL
_
- ---,
I .Nothing free.
Morey In idrance.
M. J. SAXON,
aakOPHONISTS—Juat what you haro long nenled Mu*le and Dancing Taught In tha Studio.
flfCTRK
ELECTRICAL EFFECTS—Cloud*. Wire*. Blpplr*, mu.*)c PttbUsbee. 690 6th Are., Boom 6. New York
fi onlietiri. parlor and practlc*.
Adjualable
Figur* at Oaa Rata Only—Sa* Nata Below.
Waterfal
Waterfall*. FTre. Flower*, twilight*. Stereoii’icons, I cj,,
isth St.. _1_
lyn,e«.
LHARLXS
NEWTON, 334 West 18th
(»,S rli no Mu'*
R'd"'****—Irnie*
(
tad I.n ri-el;l of
"ui-* “OTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN and Plai.o Play- .New York.
_HOKUM SONGS—Ust free. JOLLY BB»T STEVI
It.I kty wtiiU'L
UtKllB*TKR MLblt.^ INSTBI •
taught (julegly and prartlcaily by theater ex- ———
tin nn
MISS
Billboard Pub. Co.. Cincinnati, Ohio.
Rolling Globe. *10.oa
MIBS
MILNT to, 53 South CHnUJO Ato., B<tooe*tor, N. T. pert.
Book ng bureau nuineit^ wl'h E 'e
VTc- FOR SALE—21-ln.
8Al
K.eT DAVIOSO.N,
1320 Bepubtlc St.. CmdnnaU.
noflO i,[i(ional ojirs rtunitte* fog poiltlans. THFATITR, cat#
R-eT
D.
I PROFESSIONAL SINGERS—.Send ui your name and
I blilhoard. New York.
address aiid we will mall you coplee and oroheaSWISS BELIS--S*H cheapt 4 I/S-oeta*a chromatic;
tratlon* of the big aenz hits. "Waiting for You**
,.1
tiumliiura
Chime*.
8-oci***
ctirumellC- ^
' and "Chenzlrig Hamuicy'’.
.\rrar.ged In your owu
BKnnN. nu7 :ilh. Pbiledelphla, P*iui«ylr*til*.
key. Be the first one to slog them. E E B.VKEB
MI'SIC HOUSE, 3121 S. Grand Blvd.. SL LoulR
TRAP DRUMMERS' OUTFIT. *25; Violin Outfit,
(
MlssourL
x
^ m"
B :h . CW.
MART AGENCIES. *131 S. , j
Bm croft. Philadelphia.
^
Jrtln.'

1

KKKMAN.

!>««,

|■«•.n»Jrlt«nU.

*11

nntl7

4
,
4*

WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST UNE
•o WORD. CASH. HO AOV LESS THAN 25c.
Figure at 0** Rat* 0*h^—S*« Not* Below

5

216

SONGS FOR SALE

SCHOOLS

I

TYMP8L ANO CASES. »t»Bd*rd mak*. new. *100.00.
2214 .No. 13th. Baetnieiil, Omaha, Nel>ntkA.

WHERE I FOUND MY LAUGHS

UKE, laather oi*e; Bruno Gulur, cheap. CUILIXY,
care Billboard. Cincinnati, Ohim_

y act la made np of Impromptu tricks that I hare been Inspired to do while
bef.ire an audience during my life as .a performer.
Not one was thought of
b* f..re I tried It. It w.as la a clroa In Madrid In 1907 when I flr*t pushed the
piano up to the chair. They put a platform oxer the sawdust at the side of the ring,
and one day at a matinee this was d'*ne hurrledl.x. and the back legs of the chair
*xere in sawdust no that I would sit xery low and play xery high for a change—then
I Bioxed the piano up to the chair. Well, that brought a big scream. I thought: this
it GOOD, I will keep It in my act.
In Vienna some years ago I had a bad partner. We d'.d not agree—he was TUlgar,
which I did not like In our act.
I used to take the lid off the piano because It had old fa*hlone<l hammers and
the note* often went wrong.
After we had quarreled and decided soon to separate. my partner one night said something vulgar about me to the audience.
I
was very angrx—I lo«t mx temper—I “saw red"—and 1 picked up the piano lid to
hit him. and i WOri.D haxe hilled him perhaps If I had caught him!
But the people roared and screamed—they thought It was funny!
It brought
me to my sense*, and we continued the act.
.Afterwards my partner said. ‘•’That s
not funny* you know!** but I knew It had 5ot a bis. big laugh.
So I kept It.
I
put the piano ltd against the p.ano one night because It would not fit.
When ray
new partner tald lin our a-tl. "Y'ou must take off your hat to play!" I pnt It to
that It rol’ed on to the stage—and oh the Inspiration of the moment I slid down the
pi.ino lid after It.
Great applause!
1 said to myself; "That’s GOOD, boy; keep
that, bo.r!"
Too are only Inspired in your work on the stage—you are a different man
off ;
It’s what hapiwns in my head when I am carrying out my act that becomes an
IMBEl'II.ITE.
It Is a waste of time to sit and THINK of toraethlng new; if I
thought of a trick that seemed good it would he a failure because It would not be

1

1 i\
;
[
.
/
({(
)'
J))
»)
IH

WANTED-Drag.in I’na-ron. at oeice. any ityle or
»iM.
State aU, a* 1 will pay oaah and dial
fltiKk. C. W. Dl CIirMlN, Rear 711 MaaMClnuctts
Art., Indiai .ipolis. It.diiWi*.
I

PARTNERS WANTED FOR
ACTS
(NO INVESTMENT)
Ss WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e.
5« WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figur* at One Rat* Only—See Nets Below.

I

|M
ii
)
)

I
I

Baritone for Male Quartette— |
Entering Teudrrille,
Mn*t qualify In atprei!ilTrn>-»«.
iliu-d reader. Sober.
rhrl»tlan.
Alt”, ur. h r 2*1.
BOX 5, care ItlHboarJ, New
York I .ty.

Girl—Small, Young. Appear¬

I i
11 1
|I
l|
*(
! )
I

ance n:'”” dfulrable than exi>erleni-e.
Ktery *'‘;>t;inee to agreeable i>.-r*'in.
Photo*
promi tly r. turned.
JAMES BLAINE, General
IhTlvery, Wheel.ng, YVe«t Virginia.

fi
\i

lAOY PARTNER who can dance suitaM* for dub*.
etc.
CUrcr enuteur cor.al.lered.
An.wer fully
with phu-u*.
CLt Its, Blllh..*rd. Clbcli.natl.

7
(f
I
)(

WANTED—I'rlppled Young Men want* neat appealing I (
Youur Le.ly to a*il,t him in •elling muilc. Trax- ' (
I
ellt.g 17 auto.
Fh rida thin » nter and North iient
*unirD«t.
No rapital ne-e«.**ry.
Will pay aS ex(I
If -r* and a .niill Mliry.
Addre-* Nor, lS-23.
((
EDlilE W.tHHCX. G*toe,rlll*. noclda,
{
U
WANTED—Boy \f Partner foe TauderlOe ekeech.
Mu»t bsre own uardtolie.
J. ST.VBBETT, 417 ill
'm
”rd 2)th .^L. New York City.
j)
WOULD LIKE TO MEET a or 10 Perfonnee*. BlnI
sle», Ttiiinj or Quartet, no ohjeetton to anuiteur*,
))
whrr* «g ,Dr. all gtt I'ce'her and oreanlie amall
})
mb ‘rel or troubadour abow.
1 ray ail luj own.
()
II.MUtV 1A:\ Y. BlllU'ird. New York.
young LADY wanted ll’eh-rlaiM Ballet." .ItepI'*’ ing aud Scml-.Vcroliatlc Parluer.
Ilri'wn ay*.
b-iUtltul; 5 ft. 3 In.; 115 lb*. ri{,iMe. .*jttujv.l.
»rr«tlle. .Vddret* L B.. Hlllhoard. Bar.*** City. Mo.
no*2l

_•* ®"»"»»•

ORKatunll,.
__

N. P.

UAUSUN CO..

8h»ld,i,

Iowa
DVTIV

Ralesmen. Stock

T-rsL*

« Xi

LEASE on one of largest Theattee. Houstnr.. Texaa
Best show town In Texas. Wonderful opportunity;
big proposlt'on.
Equipped for yauderllle end pic¬
ture* or dramatic.
O. & McOHEIL 502 Insurance
BUlg.. Dallae, Texas.
k

THEATRICAL PRINTING
4e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2So.
6c WORD. CASH.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at Ost Rats Oely—See Nete Below.

.Show Printing That Pleases at
1
a price that's tight. New i rtce list. Just out,
'and -aniples, 4c. BLANCHARD PRINT SHOP,
I II ■pkinlon, lows.

.100 Bond Letterheads and 100
Envelopes. $1.00.
lOtl Busin*-** Card*. Bo
cent--.
Prompt service.
HUGO HEDIN, Koch,
Missouri.
_novlO

100 Noteheads and 100 Enveliipes.
lie.-iutlfuHy printed,
tinted hackI gnuind. not over four lines, $1.25.
SANOR’S
PRESS. I’-x 4’21. Kankaki-e. Illinois.
novlB

500 Business Cards, $1.10. Su¬
preme qiiuHtv work.
"Volume doe# it."
THE NORMAN'COMPANY, ’271^ RuseeU St.,
I’urtland, Oregon.
S'

2ND-HAND
SHOW PROPERTY
A.IIL/ llrtieur vaiiv/e*

I

CnD CAI n
rUn oALC
4« WOJS’
WORD. ?J2U'
CASH. aTTRACTIVE^FIRStTiN*^
NO AOV LESS THAN 25k
4e
*" ]ri?:r?
F,J"r? *f
afoM
Rat*^o"**^sX^Net*" BMOW.
Below.
0*.:-R.U
- -,ShOW—

***.^‘*^ **'*'

■

■

OPERA CHAIRS at let. than .rust*’
ami up! ■.-T-r.d. In Miy lot.
j*"'?!‘kkdiN.:Ti}^V

Buell Walk-Thru
Walk-ThrU Show—FlanFlail-

y/'c.'^n'^orlaM passVng.V^AppLF‘ll'«
Vt., Di-troit. jllclilgan.

cmi»»i.Ds

1

.l,»,rlptlon. rpvlxed. itore.l a:M reshipp, ! upon telerra-.hlc or mall notice. .<hlp me aax'ti eg you uant
tmip-rarllv or pcrmancr.tly itTcd.
riioiainied etot.

.

your

own

P4ln
^

■

'■
-——-A
SPECIAL OFFER!—125 Blue Bond Latter^^s. 125
IX vebipes, ^ J?-,, Jketrih'b*, “7'
j .
EcV.NDMlC SPBi lALTY CO.. I^onla. N. J.
decl

1‘’’"'c'*
novlO |

TUB

CORRESPONDENCE

STATIONERY—

Z
OBBRON LCTTEB SERVICE. Bov
5V.A-onrin._n^

'
' '
IZINC CUTS—2x3, *1.00; 3x4. *2 00. plug ISc postage.
PLAYER PIANO ROLLS. 1 itozm fbr J!.50; Vicro;; \TT ENQH.WINO CO.. Dwvllle. HI.
novl7
trola Reivi.ls. 5 for $1.1*0: IVK.ks, *a*oc«,,l. 1 .loren
,
--$1 U«); Lhicr. Glawes. »<•; Mu ’* Watch *2 V): Man,* 200 LETTERHEADS, D xelOWs ot Carda. *1.00. poet»b*r.-oat*. *3 00; itre.t suif . *to 00, *S..W; Tuxedo |
^,91. Established
HICK 4 CO.. 180 North
s«lt». *20.00. \VALL.\CE. 9.30 Oa*dal*. Chicago.
U-„„ s,
Chioigo. mnolA
deew

78-Foot
uneap
78-Foot Batr^a^e
Baggage Car
Car-Cheap

•

FOR SALE OR LEASE—Paying Theatre, 600 feats-.
pictures, xaudevlllt: fully equipped; pipe orran;
beat location; pcpulatloo. 30,000; '200 miles from
K-nsas City.
C-BOX 151, oats BtUtwsrd. Cinclnsatl.

do It In my act.
.
,
,
Why is this?
I do not know—but I never rehearse my funnloslties.
This Is
enrprlslng to seme people, hut they do not know that since 14 I have had a hanl
time untl I reach the top.
.A* a tumbler, contortionist, circa* clown and knockabout I practice all the tricks; It Is nothing to do your act In pain.
Since 14 I
wa* alone In the world, but I wa* very ambitious; whenever I saw a hig artist 1
said to niveelf; "You can do that, you can do that:"
And *0 1 work. work.
Pm I „u»t always rehearse my music, for 1 now play eight instruments—and
write my own band parts. I picked my mudo up by the way; when I was 0 I had
ten lesson* on the violin. .Xbout that time I learned some of the clarionet from my
cousin I.<Hil», who wa* a cook.
Th's Is all the tuition I had.
Once 1 had a goml voice—my father and my mother were Tyrolean singers. But
I have ipolled tuy voice developing a funny »ound my father used to make—the
noise that la like a bass note on a Jew’s bsrp.
noise tuav
-XVETmO HEWS, london. Eng.

^
’----,|er*’
tier*’ Field
FleM
lYist
(hist SMB.ih*.
$MM.i'l». First $»'"hY
$«'(kV takes
MONFV-makino, nnncnnflletlng
nonronflletlag ililo
.Ido line for
foe fliUhnoth- It ur
or v.lll
vTll trade.
MONFV-MAKINO.
Wli.st bave you? GILBERT
• . ,M1. X' 0.1 \,-rrss..rv
c..n- TERRY.
TERRY ('!.vrk>.vll!e,
Cl.vrkvvllle Texas.
•n'li,
''’'’v”=*‘’rv Salesmen
Salesmen eelllng
oelllng to cunlaiT-.i'•*"».
tub
ItFeVUAk C.tP__—lu
'•*"».
TllVl ItF.kUjIk
C.XP__—|u« X, Krat kiln. Chicago.
novIO ' rxr* wi.-a.
T»_
-——
1

—

THEATERS FOR SALE
So WORD. C«RH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e.
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only See Note Below.

natural^^^^^ ^
tnggestlons that are offered to m*—some of them very elerer.
I gixra.xs *ay "Th.ink you xer.r much.
I’m sure it would be very satisfactory, but
IT DOESN”r BELONG TX) MEi’*
I I,,,, toM about the little fiddle before. I had It for »lx months, wondering
how I could use It in my act. T’.ien one day In the Circus Medrano. Paris. I saw
It lying In the bottom of a big dress twisket—and I think how small it looked
there
And I look around my dressing room and see my cello traveling case.
I
tell my partner It wa* a good entrance for him to take the fiddle in the cello case.
But BOW I use It myself.
...
-rita chair trick was an accident like the piano lid.
I can always remember
where they happened.
I fell thru the seat fir*t in the Wintergarten. Berlin, b.eauee the seat gave way! It was a great *ncce'«. *0 I did it every night; then in
Budapest I thought to try Jumping out. still pieying my concertina.
1 did II straight away, but when 1 tried It the second day I nearly broke my
neck! Never m'ad. my c^certlna was safe. It Is a very difficult trick; I can only

reii.^
c... a... m-uo.*. ts.emp fu,
moc,
r»o..«N

Bovio

SALESMEN WANTED

TATTOO REMOVING APPARATUS by electricity.
No tattooing machine.
Patent* pending.
*75.00.
prepaleL
We ght. 3 Iba.
Impr'ived Tattooing Ma■hine*. all Supplies.
Itowaat prices.
IMPORTIMO
( snTLY. 526 Main, Norfolk. Virginia.
nutai

CLASSY PRINTING—I'M) lirtterhead* and 100 Bivelepr*. $1.50.
Fuur-llfie limit. Cash with order.
Mt $1.»0 bookleL "Ten Myiflfvlng Card Trick*", free
with every order.
IL COLB 400 South Hgjsied.
ONLY Serlona ar 1 Talented Students »ecn>*e.i. Tn- FOR S.ALE—Com Show
arJ Battleship Maine,
ohi.-ago.
*• chi.-azo.
novlO
ItTon Vrelu/ged ersawdlng to raeai a
WEBKR. 820
Tioupe o( b ur Trelneil Di .c* ai.d all prnpe; New
“
lUrersld*
«r,l
Swings, Itoti
4 Ums. HAR.^.g ^
luVersld* Drive
Drive. Suite 37. New York ClLx. N. Y'.
V.
«r,i »
« end-hand
on.l-bacii Jazz
jarr Jawing*,
itots 0*< turns,
mam- | |.fg
THE RAGE—Monogram Stationery, any
*
"
•
,• 9
t2I UY
evTl
UY SMITH.
SMITH. Gratz.
Oratz, Penniylvw
Pmniylvw la.
la.
I ' two ”or three Initials.
100 douMe sheets. 100 m- ■ ■
—^i ,,^110*, besutlful Ripple Bond, hlus Ink. foe *1.50;
RIDGE’S DANCING SCHOOL—Riick. Jig, LORO'S PRAYER ON HEAD OF PIN OUTFITS. 1-,o
for *100, pr»i>ald. Makes beautiful ChrlstTtachrr’s \V.<tk.
Moruy get er. SHAW. Vlctcrl.x, Mo.
iior24
glfU. OLXEY PRINTING CO.. Olney. Hll.
Work. Daiicliu
Daucliwt .\
-X t*. BallnNsu
Italiro.su Denclag.
iiencmg.
I-5tnvy t’luk
riuh Swlnglt
.50
■ -■ ■ ■ —
-. —-. ---—-I-'>tnvy
6wlngl« c, I’laiilailoii
I’laiilatloii .\ct*.
.Vet*, cxc.
etc.
.58

Saa PHro. Sweg. Paim,
p.,., A.
*. B
R. K.

oALESMEN WANTED
^
WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 250.
7*: ZT.’
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
^ Figure .t o«e Net. oeiy-*ee
Oely-Se. Note
Not* Below.

I
I
I

"

-

CAI HORRl”*!

EXCHANGE dl-H-ount on old Mach.nea for nsw
• Waters’’ SpeclaL
Send stamp.
20 big 18x24
Sh”et*.
$10.00;
No.
12 NeedW.
*1.25 l.OOQ.
• W.Cl’EUS’*, 1050 Randolph. DetrolL
novlT

'

'

Personal-Jimmy, Write Uncle
-taiaai^^rA

BEST COMBINATION MACHINE, twa tubes. *2.50.
.New aut Designs, thirty abects. SS.nO. Trar.-formen.
.®wltehhoar<ls. Colors, etc.
WAGNEH. 208 Bowery,
New York City.
noxM

;

4* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sa
4c WORn naau
awuaeTii/ir pidst ■■up
RO CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
On* neia
Rats uniy—aee
Only—See nete
Net# Below.
■Fi*ur* at one
weiow.

r~i.
__

(Daaisns. Machinea, Formulas)
4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«.
Oo WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at Om Rat* Oely—Ss* Nst* Bslew.

M

I

TATTOOING SUPPLIES

I

By CROCK, the Famous Clown

VIOLINS—Mu-lc*l Inatrumenti direct from Importer*.
Vlollr*. all aiaea, t>e»t make*. Old VIollr a. orer
lO'i year,. $-5 up.
Orral opportun ty for hualnest
DM. U. brtE
Oeiiuu e Reuou Ttuaai.et*. Vreneb
11'I * Uuthm S.'<triu Clatlne'E Lot* M»dil Trumjy i. *.'5. J0.4. ilAl H, 1123 2d Art.. New Tiwk.
VIOLINS—Mualcal Itwtrumenta dHei-t from Importer*.
Violin*, all alie*. beat make*,
old Violin*, orer
li“i jratJ. *25 up.
Creit opportu ilty for butlreii*
Dfn, ten her*.
Oenuin* Beuoo Trumpet*. FTwicb
Honii. Boehm Sjitrm Clirlnet*. Limg Moilel TrumUti. *25. JOS. 5UCK. 1C3 2nd SL. New York.
lar*

1

novlT
•

USED OPERA CHAIRS. Immedlste delivery. C. a
Dt-MEU 845 South Stale SL. Chicago.
_.

NOTE—Ceuat All Werdt. Alau CouihlM<5 •aitial* aad Nueibarg la 0*«y.

250 BOND
8$6n’ DrjJtoH, Ohto.
.
---

Flgura Total at On* Bat# Oaly.

/PganflgmAjI

in answering CUASSIFirayP '08, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

V^OnlmOCa

PRINTERY.

OO

Bex

Page 74)

1 goi
r

A

2jO EACH ■Xearcfavure”
vein; <11. two rol()r;< Ink,
IJIiAV S. Knox, liKlUm.

prli.te<l I/i>tlerh«ii1». Bn- '
cabh, lx>y l>..id. S<il«- j. ■
novlO II
stock of film in the country.
If you want
jaiiy special subject, don't fall to write for our
MM) H',xll HAMMERMILL IC-LB. LETTERHEADS. 's'-nsati'inal liargaiii list. .Suist sp<'cial Features,
ntlntfrl. ixwtpaid,
Samples. 2C.
KIXG '.se'rials. Westerns, Cuniclie-, Chapl.ns. Travel¬
rKINTKRS, VVamn. IUil<ols.
;ogues.
MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO..
724 So. Wabash Ave., Cliicaco.
nov24

Largest and Most Complete

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE
3o WORD. CASH
NO ADV LESS THAN 25e.
Sc WORD. CASH
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below.

BARGAINS -Features, remedies. Westerns. Send for
list RFXJFrvT FILM CO.. 1233 Vine SL, Phlladelptiia, Prfiii.syivai.ia.
deol

TYPEWRITERS, all I'l first-I'lai'i -ondltli* . cuaranteiil, {25 eaiTh. J. P. lUlDI-NtiruN, Scranton, I’a.
noTlO

CHAPLINS. {10 reel, with paper.
I)U>TO.V. LuiasTllle, Ohio.

WANTED PARTNER
(CAPITAL INVESTED)
4e WORD. CASH
NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o.
fie WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
F.gure at One Rate Only—See Note Below.

FRANK HLT>-

Sc WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e.
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below.
ACME PORTABLE PROJECTOR, with 6 big reels of
Films.
Machine and Films in tine condition.
Only $75 for this complete purtlt.
Have other busi¬
ness.
Address J. W. .WTOYER. 1167 Glyiwi Ct.,
Detroit, Michigan.

FIVE REELS FILM—First ten dollars gets them.
■LEWIS KKKIIN.S. Aide*.. MlnncsotA.
FOR SALE—County Fair, Ten NigbU In Bar Room.
lot Kllmi and Machines, cheap.
Wanted—Ufe of
Christ. Cncle Tom's Cahin. Comedy and Western.
HARRY SMini, Gratz, Pennsylvania.__

NOTHING BUT HITS —Those who are disgusted
with jiy k ftlmx shoiiM apniy for our big harga n
list.
Our aim la to tel] F'llms to the m(*t hanlbolled film buyers aid experts. Home of Giant Film
ProdurtI'tis.
The only , nd original Passion Play.
T'ncle Trim’s Cabin, The Secret Trap, Life of a
Cowpuncher and ail kinds of others.
WESTERN
F'FXTI RE ITLMS. 738 .s. V.'aba.sh Ave., Chicago.
Illinois.

POWER'S 5, mtzda equipped. $50; latest Edison.
$73; Motlocraph. $100: 6A. $100; 6A Head. $50;
6.A Lamphouse and Arc. $20; Compen<arc. $50;
Power’s Rheostat, $10; Pathescope. $75; Cosmegr. ph.
8100.
FI ms. He foot. Send stamp for list. B. O.
WETMORE, 1108 Boylston St.. Roslon. Mass.

So WORD. CASH.
NO ADV LESS THAN 25e.
5c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below.

Wanted — Arcade

Machines,

Muneiim Sperimens, Concession (lames.
.\I1
must be in first-class sliape and low cash price
or will book arcade on percentaKe for three
months.
Write H. NICHIOLSON, Hippodrome,
Ketchikan, .\laska.

Want To Buy Eight Hundred
used (ipern Chairs. Preferably for bowl floor.
Also Scenery.
.\II must t>e in first-class con¬
dition.
L. L. FRY, Sei'y., Wai>ello, Iowa.

Wanted—Whip
Macliines.

and

1400 F'ranklin.

Arcade

Detroit.

noa'17

CHORUS WARDROBE—Sixes; Satifis. Vrlrets only.
I’laitically new. sacrlflceil. UICTON. 815 Walnut,
rindiinitl, Ohio.
TELESCOPE WANTED—Ten feet or larger.
Also
1 ood laree Country Store WTieel.
Address P. <*.
Ii«iX 35. Kiiltoti, Kentucky.
Uot17
WANTED Regina Ilexaphones. Give full description
at.il pii.'
I’F frlK GEIH. I)el Klo, Texas.
novlO
WANTED Wax Flcurrs, for Museum of Anatomy.
.Mu-' he fltst-rlass. SeiKl full description, list of
s’lbj. .'IS aid loscst price for ouick sale.
Il.AKKY
J.LCK.sOX. 311 South Second St.. Louisrllle, Ky.
WANTED TO BUY—Csed Penny Ver ding Machines
' f all k r.>U
.Must l e cheap for cash. P. H. S.,
Il'X 563 Norfolk, Virginia.

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISEMENTS
CALCIUM LIGHTS
5o WORD. CASH. NO adv. LESS THAN 25e.
7c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below.
CHEAPER
than
ELECTRICITY—The world-re• ownrd Bll<s Li'bt f r pru'T'lon marhlne>. ’Piounards iti u^e.
Not an exiieriraent.
Guarantied.
Heavily p-tente'i.
pon’t ontifuse with ctieap junk
gas outfits.
Write BUSS LIGHT CO., 1329 Glen
Oak, Peoria, Illinois.
decl

EXCHANGE OR SWAP
5c WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25o.
7c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below.
M. P. MAN—Ia>t’s ret aoquainted ard pxHiange nim.v
for a while and rhinge hack when ikrne wrlth them.
Cut fi.m exnn.je <.n<-lialf nr more.
I have a fii;e
net of Features iir.d Comedies.
Write to B. G.
KITTEL. Weauhleau, Missouri.

FILMS FOR SALE-2D.HAND
5e WORD. CASH.
NO ADV LFS8 THAN 25e.
7c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below.

Anything You Want in Film?
5Vf. have It.
Super “fii-nlal Feature*. Serials,
Wes'.-rDV. Uomediei.. f'artr<i>n«. ,Snen;n«, UhapI:r., a.'.d Weekly EventI’riee* below the
i"wD 'n't bnv until von “ee our «en-Hti'inal
film ll-f. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO.,
Men.;!!..*. Tenne-ie.
nov24

Ben Turpin Two-Reel Comed e, nheap.
E. L. C. COMPANY, 2&R Turk
S’
.'in Fr.!nr!*.no, Callforn.a.
novlO

Dirt Cheap — V/estems, Fea’
m.,

r,,med:e-. Serial*.
!’< • '-ylvania.

KEYSTONE FILM
novlO

ONE AND TWO-REEL WESTERN FILM. $5 00 per
reel; one-rcel Broiirho Billy Western Film, $10 00
per reel; M'ltt ami .hlT Cartoons. $10.00 per reel;
Msskeil Rhlers, 30-reel Serial. $225 00; Marv Mag¬
dalene, 3 reeLs. $125.00. MONARa'H THEATRE SCPf*L5* t'OMP.WY, I)i*i>L Ex., 724 So. Wabash Ave ,
Chicago. Illinois.
noT21

MACHINES. $10 00 up. Bliss Lights,
everything.
Utta. stamp.
FKED
•Amsterdim. New York.

—

Horace Goldin’s Effects for Sale
•Again comes the announ<-cnicDt that the
properties and elTecia of Ilora'-e Goldin, stori <1
at 1)8 llackfonl Hoad, Brixtln. 8. W.. will l.c
sold by auction on November 8. at 12:30 nisi",
to defray expenses.
The properties of \V. E
KItcle, {..eonard Gautier nnil other piTfonners
will also be sold at the same time and plai-e.
The auctioneers are Taylor's l)i'|M>-ltory, and
WiHKlmlTea are the legal udiisers.

Stereoptl<'en»_

L

S5IITH,

Higher and Higher

sensational BARGAINS—Rebuilt Machines, cs.boii or mazda equipped
Co-idlllon gusra teed Rig
catalog free. Dept. 17. MONARCH THE.VTRE SI P
PLY CO., Afemphis, Tennessee.
ti"v21x

The codlfleatkm of the various anomalies In
our laws a* regards the various places of
nmnsement under tlie jurlsdietlen of the I,.
THEATRE CHAIRS, Pmtectora. Screens, Generslora. C. C., will come up for Immedlute considera¬
Compensspc*. Frames, etc.
50% nr more saving.
tion, and the various managerial assis’lations
C. G. nE.MEL 845 .S-iuth State Street. CTd.-ago.
are expei-ted to put up strong op|K>sltion lo
some.
For instance: A dr'nk lii ense automatleally goes with a dramatic liiense.
H-*
the I,. C. C. think this wrong and should he
at the '-aprlce of Ihe Drink l.liensing Jiistl.'es.
Goodneas gracious!
Why. we are not sHowisI
to have a dr ok In outer Iw>n<lon after 9 p.m.
on Simday, while In the provini-es you can get
By M. A. COWAN
one up to 10.
‘'Britons never shall l>e ,lares.”
I 111 adilltion to these and other things Ihe
NLY thosfi people connected with the theater can appreciate the
I,. C. C. wants to <-liarge managi-rs I'l'ire for
contempt with which many laondon
managers refer to the
the prlvlh-ge of Iwdng licens«sl.
provinces.
The day is not far distant, however, when dramatists
And So Say All of Us
who write intelligent plays and audiences who want to see them will
'We've Just had a terrible .'Scottish ooUlerv
liave to migrate to the provinces.
Birmingham is leading the way.
disaster, and the most marvelous part aNiiit it
Its crowning achievement has been the production of Bernard Shaw's
was tlie rescue <»f five no-n wh<i had tssm 'Tfive-part play. “Back to Methuselah".
tomlmd for Dine days without any fo<sl.
1:
Shaw had to find a theater with courage.
His play called for
certainly did s«'nd a thrill thru the country.
special qualities—intelligent actors and a sensible audience.
He ac¬
Now some enterprising
(7) management or
cepted the offer of the Birmingham Repertory Theater and shamed
agent has offered them a tour In vauih-vlllc,
Lf>ndon.
What a satire G. B. S. could write on some of the London
hut
received
the
digiiifl<sl
reply: ’'Our place Is
managers, whose vision is bounded by American bedroom drama on
at the pit. where our pals may l>e alive and we
the one hand
and Austrian musical comedy on the other! What
may l>e ealh-d iijion for some ImiH.rtant duly.”
would London managers say of a play that takes five nights to pro¬
We applaud the sentiments of thi’se rugg'-I
duce!
The sub-title alone. “A Metahiological IVnttiteuch", would be
men. also Ihe su'-rlH'-e of some easy mon'F
enough to condemn it.
They want their plays laheleil ti “drama", a
• hereby. Thank g'SMlne-s we have no llantm'-r“farcical comedy”, a “new and original play", with a suggestion of
steins “on Hie corner’' and British vauihvillo
sex in the title. They refuse to give Londoners a play that exercises the
Is free from this freak class of nifra'iion.
mind, and then they bellow that they give the public what it wiints.
Tlie V. A. F. has kept programs free from the
The prices, by the way, at Birmingham, were 4s. fid. for st.-tlls and 2s.
taint of police court notorli'ti< s, eX-coii»l< t«
4d. for balcony.
—SUNDAY EXPRESS, London, Eng.
and the like.
Tlmre are exceptions, -mh as
when Gulliver maile un offer to llawki-r. w.:o
was res.u<-d from a watery grave afl<r his
failure to fly Ihe .\flantle.
That was s.nieSERIALS—Perfect condition, paper, complete; har¬ SIMPLEX. POWER’S AND MOTIOGRAPH Machines, Ihing akin to the men who < ame to dl-asl'r
relnillt. first-class cni''lllb’n. Big barga ns. See'ir d- In Ihe Welman .Airship Exis-illtlon with i's
ga is. H. B. J0UN.STON. 538 .So. Dearborn St..
Write iia your iiee-ds.
.kTI.XS
Chicago.
dec29l hand Uhairs. etc.
Didn’t Morris play Hu "i
MllVlNG I’ICTUHE CO.. 536 S. Detrboni St.. Cld- curious e<|uHihratnr.
dei-23x at the .American on Forty scsiiid? Hawker P'SERIALS FOR SALE at lowest possible prices: Si¬ euigo.
lent Myatcr.v. Hand of Vengeance. Demiw;’* Shadow,
fiised Gulliver’s offer, tlio it was a very
Ttie Vampire. Masked Riders. UYill line of advert s- 2 SIMPLEX. 2 POWER’S 6A MACHINES, both mot<ir drive, excellent comlltlcm. big barge.n. J(*HN remunerative one and all England would have
Ing.
Ijr-e variety Featuria, rimiedles, Weefems.
novlO clamored to have si-en him.
I/nvest prices. State your requlremenfa. WM, ORK, BLUM. 79 W. 45th .SL. New York City.
Film Broker. 736 .So. Wabash Ave., Chicago, 111.
_novl7
That Skee Ball Again

LONG-DISTANCE DRAMA

O

.WANTED TO BUY
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS

SIX-REEL FEATURE FOR RENT.
ED. MIIANf't'KI. 640 Fourth SL, Grand Rapids. Michigan.
POTIO
TWO-REEL WILLIAM 8 HARTS. $20 00; Chaplins.
$20.00; l-recl Christie Corned es. $15 00. All splen¬
did shape.
5-rpel Features. $50 00 eai'ti.
Send for
list. E. A H FILM DIST. CORP.. Box 565. Blrmlnzhara, .klahama._ncv24 '
WILL LEASE to reapoiislhle roadmen Hmiteil num¬
ber of h'gliest class State right Features. At least
two ref< rei.cei reqiilreil wdh your inquiry.
This is
the greatest proposition ever offere'l on big features
In first-'-Iasi cor.dltlfgi. with plenty of tdverllslng
CLASSIC FEATURE FIL-M.s, 74! So. Wabash Ave..
Chicago. Illinois.
novlT
WILL SACRIFICE 150 Features and 100 ComHIcs.
w:th ailvertlsl.'g.
All prii ts guaranteed In god
condition.
ENTERPRISE DISTRIBUTING CO . 208
KlVrlilge Bids.. Deliver, Coloriiio.
riov24
YOUR OLD FILMS TRADED IN for newer ones We
only accept Features of five reels or over. Whit
have you) We have all kln'ls of big money-gellcrs.
with fla.shy paper and spe*- il hdihy displays. Don’t
write unles.s you have Features to erfter.
WAB.kSH
FILM EXCHANGE. 736 H. Wabash Are., Chlerago,
Illinois_

M. P. ACCESSORIES
FOR SALE-NEW

I

AT ONCE—Any goo<l Convict or Pr1«in P|c*nre. 2
to 7 reels.
.Also w. nt 1 nr 2-ree! Convirt CnTOrdv
Vo junk.
Fv.ll parUciilars.
FRVX) A. COMPTON.
fJen. Del., Terre Haute, Ir.dlai a.
raivIT
I WANT TO BUY ra«lnn Play Uncle T..m’* Cabin.
James Bovs. Life of Moses and any Kellghnis Film.*
State number of reels, cimdltloii and lowi'st pr ce In
first letter.
FRED KONS.kCK, 724 South Wat, shI
Ave.. Chli-ago.
nov2l

Scarboro

'

WANTED—Bllson ox PoweVa Madilne. good 5-reelI
Western Picture. BOX 43, Mountalnlairg, Ark.

FROM LONDON TOWN

ELECTRICITY for lOc per hour Moteco Auto Generatnr <.perate» rai any eutomnhile or truck. Produ'es elcdrlclty for moving [ilctur* mrchines. theatrea, tetiti. scbioola. churches, etc. Mazda EiiulpraMit
io d G, be* for all profess!'* al. aiilt.-ai-e machines,
Iietslls fr>e
MOVARt H ’HlEATRE StTPLY CO.
I.ep’ G. 724 Sizuth Walwsh Ave.. Chicago.
nov2l

meet the wnniH r.f ri-viic prlnilpalH and Kinallg, dlatlngiilalicd from th<- <liorlKt.r.
'
.
_.i .
•
, ..._
B mliy sound «a If this Is anti
A., bill a
the eo-cpllcd Rtandard Touring Confra'-t Is notI
.
,i i,„ *»,» »
'P
,,n ,.rtf.inlzarm-ognlxcd by the A. I. M. bh an orgunlxa-

(Contlnncd from

aisA Cpinblnet) Initials and Numbers Ic* Ce*y.

Corporation Makes
ments Pay

Amuse*

From April 1 to Hept. mlwr 30 the go ah<’sd
eor)ioriiHon received a gross revenue of ov<r
$t«0,i«S). an liK'n’iise of over Slo.miO on
.I'-ar. Till- money ''anie from ■•afes, the Hl.vuipla. Marine Drive. Hie hiilliing |sm,1. clialis,
beach i-oncerla anil the .A'liiiirliim. DHirr hirg'’
seaside towns wiit s|i''''iihitIng a hit this yar
In carnivals, ninl
Mori’i Minhe,
wh ''li F'-r'y
HroniHicad iidviTtlsi'S as “The Gate of Hic
Golden West” Isolinds familiar, do'-sn’l H’H. reports that during Its eiinilviil week five tino'
more visitors vlsll'sl Hie town than In pr'”!ous years anil lliiif on one day over .'’>0.''"*l
came by mil, and .3.".O.0OO by Piail and rail
■luring one wek.
They averagi'tl to sgien'lln*
at least $71 p'-r In-ad.

WANTED—Fncle Tom’s Cih'n. Orl-lnal
Iliiffaln[
BllI-101 Ranch Plctiirea.
Must lie <Airap f's- .-ashI
and mu.st stand Inspc'th^.
Will ilepiedi with exP’-i'ss company guarantee i-hirgei Ix.ih waya. .1. II
.sW.tFFOHD, White H ver Jet., Vernwinl.
novCII
WE BUY MACHINES and ’noatre niulpmcnt High
e*t cash iifliss paid.
tllve detalla In first Idlea
MONARCH THEATRE SFPPLY CO.. 721 Smith Wa
ha-ih Ave.. Chicago.
nnv2lt
‘

8c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
6e WORD. CASH.
NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc.
Figure et One Rate Only—See Note Below.

-

Tliey got thru Hie final stages of a skee hall
eomiwHHon at I’leasiire Ih’ai'li, Blai kp<s>l, wtoTc
the prtxp w as a motor i-ar.
You p nii-mt" r
Brighton's priie was a trip to Furls, hut the
North of England folk want something to l:iki'
away.
There were 42 finalists ami eaili h;ol
to play two games, vlx.. 18 halls, while Hi'”
had to draw lots for "tables” wi ns to iivoil
favoritism.
The winner was one Harris, of
Seedley, with 4lkl. and Hie rmiiieriip an i-l'l'rly
man
nanieil lliilton, of
Bolton,
with
l■'0•
1‘piprletor G. V. Tiainer was the Juilge.

3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So.
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRSt LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below.

Features, Westerns, Comefli^*'*
4' ur
D'lllarn
reel
ECONOMY CO., 81'
, a, 1'' nusylvunia.

\ private stiM-klioIdlng eompany has |iei.|i
registered for the pur|>ose of arsiuirlng a <■'.„
oesalon for the erection of a scenic railway at
the H. K. Exhibition.
Also to adopt ngri-imenta with J. 11. Ilea, of “Dreamland". Mar¬
gate, and J. P. Hodge of lAindon.
.Xnoth'T
private company, called the Davldaon ,\miisement Company, with a $2<l.iK)0 capital, ami
E. II. .Vuguslua Bostoek of Glaagow an<l A. K.
Mackay of Ihe name city, directors.

GUARANTEED
REBUILT
MACHINES-Power’s.
Simplex. Motlocraph. other makes
Wonderful l>argains.
We sell everything for ’’the movies”. Free
catalog.
MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO . 721
So. Wabash Ave.. Chicago.
nov2li
HERTNER CONVERTER, douhle 50 amperes, brand
new p: nel board, 220 voll». 3-rliase. 60-cycle altsolutety perfect condition, $375.00; <4.-E. Converter,
d'luhle 50 amperes. 440 nr 220.volt. 60.<-yclr. I. 2
or 3-phise, with panel hoard, guar nteed fl-st-class
condlticti. $375.00.
A’TL.AS MOVING PICTURE
COMP.ANY, 536 S. Dearborn St., Chicago.
dec23x

Have Two New Money-Mak-

Wembley Scenic Railway

GENERATORS. Motors, Ford Power .Attachments.
Electric Eight Ifiants, erervihlng electr ctl
.Ad¬
vise fully requirements.
THOMPSON BROS,, 85
Locust St., .Aurora. Illinois.

GOD'S GOLD, 5 reels, featuring Neal Hart (.Vmerica’a
I’ll). {65 00; Redemption, 7 reels, auper-special.
{100.00; L< ne Hard Wilson. 5-reeI blood and thunder
Wt'-tem. fl5 00': Hoopla ot the Circus. 5 reels, a
womlerful road show, {75-00; Tlllle's Ihinctured Romame. Charlie Chaplin’s greatest six-reel comedy.
iDfr ilamp'.
Want TartniT
ith f**w hnniirpit {125.00: Cheyenne F’rcnUer Days. 5 reels, $100.00;
to pln.v JlazHiirs. W. CARSEY, care Itilllioard, I The Life of .loseph, 2-reel religious. $45.00; The
New York City.
Fireman. 2-reel Chaplin, $20.00.
The Floorwalker.
2-reel Chaplin, $20.00. .kU kinds of other Features,
one and two-reel Slapstick Comedies. $7 50 per reel.
No Il-ts, tell us your wants.
BL.VXD'S ATTR.kCTIONS. 3021 l>‘land Ave,, Chicaro, Illinois.

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR
RENT

lion, and Ihe matter seems rather hazy the
V. A. K. Is examining the malter more In the
nature of that whieh K<iully Is doing win, the
territory under the jiirliwitetlon of the A. A. F
With this exception Ihe V. A. K. Is eoni-erni-<|
only wilh Iwl'-e nightly luuah' lialla Into wlihdi
these revues—liiirlesiiues-have drifted, win,
aiK'h dlsaatrous e(>iiHei|uen<'ea to the vaiKlevilh'
artiste Individually and eolle'-tlvely.
It |,a«
Just piiMished a '-'.I'y of II aD'l asks f,,r i,n
expression of opinion from Ha niemlierH as to
the deairnhillly of u ‘'ampulgn on that basis.

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬
IES FOR SALE

page 7.1)

Heffernsn’s “Glyda” for Wembley

liver 47 II'T'S will he devoted to Hie aniiise
im'nt park for Hie It. E. E.. wlibh starts lo xt
April.
Th.re will he two rii'lng 'onslers of
Figure ToUl at One Rate Only I over II mile III length eoini>etlng against each
I
other, 11 gigantic ai-enlc, with a mile nin swlt'li-

- -•''•^^'INTION the billboard

j

Tlic
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baric: nn .Itftif-fiiot wnier chute and a 75-fo«t

$25,CC0 a Year More Profit With Sun-

day Opening
■n,:.fa wl »f Sir Krank Meyer Hart auld would
UTf
ll*'" fcMilt If the la>e<ia aii*tioritleH
wcillil allow the MiiJcHtlc Klnemu there to
,,;en on Sui.ilaya. No wonder Taiiderllle houKc>t
liid they lan’t make end* meet, Imt the rem,,'r lie* ill cloKlne for all, aa there ciiiiiiot Imy el.snee to ojien vaudeville hoiiKea or theal,r> «hlle iietor* and vaudeville artlatea are
. r,an /• 'I li' re.

r,"03ILIZING FOR SHAKESPEARE
FORCES OF AMERICA: A TER¬
CENTENARY CHALLENGE
i<\>ntiniied

from i>atre ."!•)

to moan an impetus to Shakespeare
research ami the wiilening and In¬
tensifying of public interest in Shakesi..ire’s works.”
It is known, more¬
over. tiiat prominent ofUclals of the
Federal Bureau of Education, the N.ational Educational Association,
the
Mo<-lern
Lanpuape
Association
of
An.crica, the Library of Congress, and
other leading organizfitions are ready
to give their active supi>ort and coeporatitm to a Sliakespeare associa¬
tion. The tinie has come to mobilize
ear forces into one inspiring body.
This association, representing thru
its ofTlcers, committees and depart¬
ments .all types of .activities, and every
piit of the country would first of all
r.u.!;e the sc.^ttered forces conscious of
ip.'tn.*;. Ives and of one another, and
v oul.l gi’e them the inspiration that
eufr.es only thru co-oper.ation in a
nmmon cause.
It
would
athliate
club.s, institutions and individuals as
members.
Its national headquarters
would be organized into bureaus or
departments to supply information and
r-dvice about any Shakespeare activity.
Thru a regular perimlic il It would
provide a medium for the exchange
of new.s and Ideas among thousands of
groups and institutions.
Its departr’cnial bulletins would furnish the lat<rt and authoritative Information on
id Shakespeare subjects, providing a
Ingest of contemporary developments
in research, criticism and staging. Its
study programs would offer guidance
for club, school and private reader.
Its lecture bureau would form contact
between the group and lecturer in all
parts of the country.
Its dramatic
bureau would
stimulate
by every
means high standards of production
of the pliys, assist in the formation
of amateur companies, and give In¬
formation about artists available for
recitals and stage performances.
From the very inception of this as¬
sociation its vision should include the
erection of a fitting Memorial Build¬
ing, which, besides housing head¬
quarters’ ounces, would contain a na¬
tional Shakespeare theater and library,
together with facilities for study, and,
perliaps, a scliool of dramatics. This
t.ingible monument, already eloquent¬
ly advoe.ated by Windsor P. D.aggett in The Billboard of May 13. 1922.
would stand as the living symbol of
America’s love for the poet.
Thru the organization ns outlined,
St. Louis, one of the most active cen¬
ters in the country, could tell Phll.adejphi;i of its novel entertainments;
Cincinn.iti could explain its dramatic
recital.s to Seattle .and S.an Antonio,
and the Milw.iukee High School could
describe the staging of It.; ’’.Merchant
of
nice” to ever;.' ^chool in the land,
for further suggestions the Sioux City
Shake.speare * lijb or Nonpareil School
of hxpression ,>f .\tlanta would appe.Tl to the service bur<'.iu at n.'itional
headquarters. If Grand IPitilds wanted
a
I'Tture
or
series
of
lectures
on Shakespeare, or if Nashville w.as
not hooked for a week of Shakespe;»re
by a touring company, Grand ILapids
and N.ishville would appeal to the

o»i.‘aKiati«)n.
Such organized service, made possl0 by focusing all available re.sources,
Would assist and stimulato incalculnJ the npptx'ciation of Shakespeare,
apM'ially among gruui>s. It would incre.iso the production and elevate the
■tsndiirds of Shake8|>earo perform¬
ances, and vastly extend the knowl¬

Billboard

edge and appreciation of the plays.
But the a.ssociatlon could do far more.
Thru
the exjiert guidanc.- of its
scholars it could furnish its individual
members with authoritative inforin.ition
about current writing on Shakespeare,
di.scriminating between the .-iound and
the unsound, the deej) and the shallow,
the true and the fal.se.
This might
well, in the long run. jirove the as¬
sociation’s most useful and far-ro.achIng achievement, for at jire.sent the
public in general is b. wildered and
misled by the manifold confusions and
errors about Shakespeare.
If, indeed, there could he any ques¬
tion about the need for a soundly and
expertly conducted Shakespeare As¬
sociation, just here is sulhcient and
final answer. The man from Stratford
has paid, and is paying, a luavy price
for his greatness; he is not only woe¬
fully misunderstood, but travestied,
betrayed and .abused. Victim of those
who seem bent upon depriving him
of his plays or his character, or both,
he is the center of more calumny
and error than any man in* history.
Even people with the best intentions
apparently take leave of their senses
and become quite irresponsible when
they talk or write about him. Misled
oftentimes by their own enthusiasm,
by insufficient knowledge or by some
prejudice, they throw logic, facts,
evidence to the winds. The result, in
spite of sound scholarship and sound
teaching, is a constant wash of balder¬
dash in which many a good soul
flounders helplessly.
Sometimes, as
I squirm in my seat at some lecture,
or despair over some hook about
Shakespeare. I ask, "Oh, Lord, how
long?” And I ask also, "Is there no
remedy for the error and confusions?”
The remedy—the influence to counter¬
act error and clear up perplexity—
would He potently in the hands of .a,
qualified, expert body in the form of
an association, not to be administered
as propaganda for any one school of
interpretation, but as dispassionate
guidance regarding the facts and the
reasonable inferences for all who de¬
sire such enlightenment.
This proper understanding of Shake¬
speare is more than a matter of or¬
dinary literary and dramatic impor¬
tance. For Shakespeare is more than
our greatest Interpreter of life.
He
is the interpreter and symbol of our
civilization.
"The noblest, gentlest,
yet strongest of rallying signs,” ex¬
claims Carlyle.
"M'e produced him,
we speak and think of him; we are of
one blood and kind with him.” He is
the embodiment of our spiritual and
political heritage, for as Wordsworth
said:
"We Bout be free or die, wbo
the tooxue
That Shak)'iii>earr spake."

This tercentenary year brings to
America a peculiar and distinct chal¬
lenge. The recognition of Shakespeare’s
place in our national life dcni.tnils a
proper tribute from us. By a nation¬
wide, co-operative effort shall not
this new land that so slirr«'d Shake¬
speare’s Im.agination, thru school and
college, society and club, private and
public recognition, dispel tlx; clouds
of confusion that dim our vision of
him. as.'iimilate his mighty spirit into
our nation.il life, and m.'ike him in
truth oru SlKikespeare?
Shall we
not mobilize the Shakespeare Forces
of America?

GLIMPSES OF INDIA
(CN'nIliuii'd fri'in pago .’•2)
daya

In

Ihx aprlngflmr
It I* a festival of
Klowera arc atrown about; pi-ople are
c»v*Ti-<l with thrni, ami tliey are thrown at
one another. At a lake near I’nrl the imaire l»
pla<'e(t In a boat iteinraled with flowera. The
tmaae la al*o anointed with aiindal paste and
■eented water la aprinkled over It. A atirhf of
the anointed nat la pre*nmed to brin* peace
and happineaa. Ttiw treat J.\00.\XX.\TI1.\ car
on Ita aixteen wheels la pulled alont the
hlthwa.r by thonaanda of devotees, wlio strain
and Hiipte to move Ita iria’at weltht. Ov'cnalonally ao'Ideiita liapp«‘n and devoteia are cruahed
tinder th« treat wheels.
No doubt some throw
thfmaelvea under the ear.
An stated, the Hindus do not always eonflne
their spiritual activities to cods and coddosaea.

75

Others, iiersons of historical reputation, are
worshiped with aa much dNplay and e:trne-.tneag aa the soda.
The ancient philoNophera,
warrh.ra, kiiitrs and seera are still remembereil.
liiilS.MA, an ancient warrior and philosopher,
presumed to be the son of tjani;:i. has a day
deilieated to him.
He la said to have died
ehlldleas and no blood relation waa left to
offer him funeral honors,
'fo offset the misfiirtnne Hindus make < fferincs of boiled riee
and seaainun aeeds. The aef iv said to cleanse
flio worshiper of all sin for n year.
Certain
mantras are uttered when the offeplntrs are
made.
.\II four eastes of the Hindus observe
the day set aside to worship him.
a philosopher who was believed to
have lived in IJenares 700 It. C., la remembored
whenever the Hindu feels the need of him.
Tho^e who mak ■ piltritiiaKes to the sacred
cities write tlmir names on the temples with
lira'.irs to K.VI’II..\. Often women tie pieces of
stone.;, earth or brick* to the barren tree with
a prayer fop olfsiiring.
Vows are taken in
eonnection with the prayers to make offerinirs.
The most important onea are pi'urla, diamonds,
emeralds and other precioiia stones.
Tliere
Were times when the offerings were less in¬
nocent and children were thrown into the saon d
river near the Bay of Bengal.
Occasionally it
Is done yet.
There is no end to the evil gods and god¬
desses that alxnind in Hinduism, nor to the
multitude of festival*.
The ceremonies are in
mi't eases impressive, the holidays enjoyable,
but there are, among outcasts, celebrations in
consideration for some (|uestionahle aspect of
one of the gisis or gialdcsses tliat i« expressed
in vile abuse.
The Uol! festival is one. Holl
was a she demon wli.», according to the story,
u-ed to devour children.
A holy -agaNmd,
after meditating on the subject, said she
could be destroyed by vile language. Naturally,
lloli reieives much abuse in public during
fifteen days in the early spring. Wliile abusing
her the devotees Join in singing and dani'ing,
which is kept up all niglit in the streets.
Coups of Ilimlns -It apund bonfires on street
corners playing native instruments, while others
staud aNiut and h-ap murmured curses upon
the unfortunate lloli.
Some demonatrations
connected with the so-called festival are not
to be described.
Other aspects of some gods
armi«e the same violent and imholy activities,
and the worst that can be thought of Is none
too vile to lo-ap upon a god or goddess who is
held in ill repute.

on international relations.
She has just re
turned from .Xbiith America, where sic- spent
throe months in studying tho international
problems of that continent In relation to North
.tmerloa.
Mrs. Catt is a hrilliant 8p<*nkcr aul
never fails to bold her audience.

NEWS AND VIEWS
ICoutinued from page h4)
M'aldorf-Astoria Hotel.
He sails for
America, on a world tour, next monUi.

The new address of
reau is 303 East Tenth
Take a Broadway car
walk one block south.

the Ellison-White Bu¬
street, Portland, Ore.
to East Eleventh and
Phone la East 1'52G.

Edmund Vance Cooke, .tmerb-an [ux-t. opened
his winter tour at Clieyenne. Wy., on October
2:l with the Ellison-Whife Bureau.
Charlie Paddock, the civampion sprinter. Is
lecturing this season for the Affliiattxl and Is
now on the western tour.
Congratulations are due to Emory PamoII
and Mrs
Parnell since the arrival at their
home in Cliatfield, Minn., of a ten-pound boy—
James Daniel Parnell.
Dr. Charles K. Edmonds, who has Just re¬
turned fr>pm another tour of China. Is pre¬
senting his lectures under the management of
James B. Pond.
He will lecture in the East
until January and then ii booked toward the
Pacific Coast.
The Virden, III., lyceum course will
this
season be held In the line new school audi¬
torium.
The Reporter of that city says they
have the finest course this year in the history
of Virden
Their attractions are: Roselth Knapp
Breed, dramatic impe-rsenator; the t^ile Con¬
cert Party, the loindis .Male Trio. Edward Tom¬
linson, lectnrer, and the Qualen Trio.
The Policy, Versailles, O., rcfiorts:
••'Those
lovers of music who attended tive oiw-u.m: num¬
ber of the U. S. L.V'-eum Course, by the Ernest,
Toy Company, are of the opinion tliaf It was
the Ix'St entertainment they have known In a
long time.
The skill and teehnhpie of Mr.
Toy a* a violinist are nothing short of extraordi¬
nary—i-vcry number he rendered was greeted
with salvos of applause.
.Mrs. Toy ably sec¬
onded her husband's vioiin selections as accom¬
panist. The evening was the must pleasant of
the season."

South

Ray Wobh. of Tucson, Aria., recently gave
a
*leigut-of-h.ind
pcrfivmiance
before
the
studint* of the Indian .ScIhkiI there. This was
done a* an ex|*Timent to ascertain Just how
the IniTans would respond.
Reports credit the
anthoritics with having said the entertainment
was the mo-t enjoyed of any in the history
of the school, which is a very old one.
.Vllan .Xhaw. the coin manipnlator, opens on
Pantages Time Novembi'r 10 ut Toronto.

MUSICAL MUSINGS
ft'oiitinucd from page "i)
Ralph Stowe, clarinet and general manager;
Frtsl Sheahan. drums.
The l»'ya say they are
cnJi'Ving the land sales hugely, what with tlivvering from place to place and seeing new
sights and faiu's.
Jack Stout waa formerly
with Frank Higgins' Band and Hugh Smith
waa with Prof. R. Henry ftiscoc’s Twcnty-Ilcce
Concert Band last season.
The hoys at Gas¬
tonia send regards to Prof, ifiscoe and wife.

HERE AND THERE AMDNG THE
FDLKS
(Continued from page .'7)
tion.lI act and went
here for their entire
on hearsay that they
salary ever paid to
some comment from a
ager.

Tlie annual meeting of the Affiliated R’lrea’i*
was held In New York during the wi^^k of
Pofoher 28.
The various manager* of the-e
bureaus were present and the regular appor¬
tionment of talent was made.

over exceptionally well
engagement.
] have It
left here at the highest
any troupe.”
Which la
usually conservative man¬

The Fdmonton (Can.) Journal devoted a teninch donhle-coliimn spaiw to "Plantation Days"
when the attraction played the 1‘antagcs The¬
ater In ttxit city. Scott. .\Ilen and Lee, Chappolle and Stinette. Madeline Belt. Jones and
Jones, Kthel I'uke and peas himself with Tal¬
bert. the musical director, ii'celvcd e-p-ctally
'strong praise
The show is N>ing solicit;*! in
advance by hctela along the route. ar<-ordiiig
to a letter fr4'm Ijiwn-nee Dens.
This latter
Inf'wmatton Is a r»>markaMe eompllment not
only to the talent, but to the p<'rs«nal deport¬
ment of the company.
The report is so much
more ]<Icasing to write than some that have
come from other shows.

NEWS NDTES
(Continued from page Rl)
pleased with the program that many were
heard complimenting
in
highest
terms the
ability of the company to pre-ent an evening
of such wholesome and worth-while entertain¬
ment.
Mrs. Carrie (Tiapman (Nitt. the famona anffraglst, la lecturing tbruout the Middle We«t

Milton W, Brown, who will We remembered
by many as a former manager of a lycenm
bureau at Cincinnati, O.. is leeturing in Iowa
this season on the value of Chri.*tian edneatlon.
We are In recv'Ipt of a vry good press sheet
sent out by the L. Verne Slout Players. That
Is another attraction which Ndieves in real
publicity.
This sheet gives facts about the
coropan.v and its work, but a;«« includes some
chai!taui|ua and lyceum statistics for use of
local committees which are <pf Interest.
These
st.'tistics are as follows:
Total number of
rbautaiiquas in I'nifcd States and Canada,
total niim''cr of paid admissions. .I*.,
number of lecturers employed in chtutaiKiua work. 511: total number of p*H>iile em¬
ployed by all bureaus in rhautaiiuua work.
.■■•.7ri7: estimated volume of cliaiitanqiia busi¬
ness.
$7,t*7ti.(¥)»»:
total
number
of
lyoenm
courses, S.TP-': number of lecturers einidoyed
in lyceum, r>tl2; number of coneert companies
engaged. 710; number of entert liner* engaged.
‘207; estimated aggregate attendance. p!.2«2.000; total volume of lyceum business fur the
season, $3,144,000.
Gordon R. Smith, who was one of the man¬
agers of the Dominion Cliauta) quas last sum¬
mer, has been obl'ged to quit fh.it |a>-it‘ori on
account of 1.1 health.
Mr. Smith n.atlc a ho*t
of friends among committees and tilent and
all will Join us in the hope th.i* thi* tatndition is only tem;«rary.
The Midland Lycetim Cour-e. und.-r ti e .-.uspices of the women of the Meflosi;-> Churi-h
will be given this winter at Tienton.
The
Chicago Lyceum Players presente.i •'Si.-: :?ld'steps", a comedy. NnvemtsT 'J.
•>' r nnin
hers of the course are:
George E
SVancIs,
lecturer, Novemb.-r 22; Colonial Ms ini'a hone
Quartet, Decenils'r 20; Howard Q' ■"let. Janu¬
ary 24; Josephine Dominick, reader, d-ite to
be announced later.
The first number of the in2;t-’24 lyceum
course at Galena. Kan., was presented by the
Redpatb-Homer Lyceum Bureau on o -to'ier 30,
when Chester Sanford appe.ired
Gibe* num¬
bers are:
November Ifi. Whereahiko Hawell;
January R, Old Home Singers; January 22.
Helen Waggoner; February 4. Clemens Marloaettes.
The women of the Municipal I<eague at Oentralia. Mo., will sponsor a lyceum course thta
winter, and have annonneed contracting tb*
following four numbers;
Virginia Slade, la(Oootlnned
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A c., rour (Hennep.n, Mlnne.pC...
Adair, Jean, i Co. (»lM?a) Buffalo.
Adams A: GriUin (I'alac^y) So. Norwa k. Codd.
Adams & Li.liac (filobe) (jloverr.vllIe, N. Y.
Adams, Andy & Jennie tO. 11.) Milford. 111.
Adl. r & Dnnhar lUateM Bf^Wlyn 8 10.
Ahearn, Cha>.. A; Co. (loll) Worcesti^, Masa.
Ahern, W. & G. (Orpheum) San I’ranclBco:
(Orphenm) Oakland lJ-17.
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STf’'?;., 'X
{’“xoron.a
<’rnfta & llaloy (Vnlacp) CKvelaud.
Cnutious (I'.ila.e) iiidlatiaimlla.
l'pr<'d<m & Tny** (liayotv) Uavton O • fOIrm
^ Clm'nnatt 1117.'
’ " ’
('r. .don & Burls (Boll) Worcester, Masa.
I’retichlon, B. & J. (Orphenm) Bt. Hmllb Ark
HIO.
Cn-ssy & Bayne (I’rinreaa) Montreal,

A!hert^^^Uar^d***(ra^aceV'’Ja^cksonville.
Fla.,
Ainerto, uaroio ttaiacet
jacasonruie,
eia..
„ K .rt ~
\ttr.„asnoii,.. (P.is/u>\
Albrtjbfi Bob (Hennepin) Minneapolis. (Ia1a(^)
Milwaukee 1217.
Albrijrlit A Ilarte (Boston) Boston.
Alda, B.-Lyie (urpheum) Vancouver, Can.: (Orplietiiii
phetimiI .Seattle 12-17.
12-iT.
Aldrich, thas. T. (State) Newark, N. J.
Alexander & Elmore (Seventh St.) Minneapolis.
Alexander Bros. & Evelyn (Orphenm) Gales¬
burg’. 111., s 10.
.Vlexandiia (State) New Brunswick, N. J.
Alice's Bets (On'heum) New Orleans.
Allegro (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 8-10.

Minaaera and artls'a are respectfully requested to ootitrlbuta their dates to this department
IMulaa
Xh* pHlboird not later than Friday of each week to Imnire publirallnn.
BlUhoard forwards all mall to professionals free of efiarre. Members of the prnfeailon are Inrlted.
while on the road, to hare tiielr mall addressed In care of Hie Billboard, and U irtll be forwarded promptly.

** *^risrt*
n’
J room * Mart (Keith) Toledo. O.
' H’"
(Knipress) (Jrand
lliipids. Xllili.
('rom-li. flay, A Co. (Keyent) Bidrolt
Criitclineld. (111.8 (Klvoll) Tol.-do o
Crystal A .\nd.r«on (iiljini) Bancor M.
cuiiy
ciairc (Orphcnin)
lOrpheuini AU-rdi-en.
AUrdocn
Ciill.v^ a
A Claire
S
B.

-Mien

A

< autleid

(l.yeeum)

C'auton,

O.

Allvn. .lack, A .Vees (Orpheum) Allentown, Pa.
Alo’nff Broadway (Capitol) Union Hill. N. J.
Alton A Allen (Victoria) New York 8-10.
Amac iLvrlc) Atlanta. Oa.
Amaranth Sisters (.Majestic) Chicago.
Anderson. Bob, A Pony (Orp)ieum) 8an Francisco: (Orpheum) Oakland 12-17.
Anderson A Burt (State-Lake) Chicago; (Riaito) St. Louis 12-17.
Andree Girls iGrand) (larkshurg, W. Va.
Annabelle (Emery) Providence.
Apollon, D., In Bl-Ba-Bo (Orphenm) Oakland.
Calif.: (Orpheum) Fresno 15-17.

TAN ARAKIS

Preienting a Senaatioaal Foot-Balancing Ladder.
Wtok Nov. 5. palace Jheatre. Pittsfleld.
Palace
Theatre, 8. Norwalk, Cona. Direction Pat Casey
_
Arakis, Tan (Palace) South Norwalk, Conn.,
8-10; (Bljon) Bangor,
Me.,
12-14;
(Mueic
Hall) Ijpwlston 15-17.
Archer A Telford (Globe) Gloversvllle, N. Y.
Arco Bros. (Lor-w) London, Can.
Ardell, F., A Co. (Nixon) Philadelphia.
Ardine. Cretta
(Princess) Montreal.
Argo A Virginia (Bijou) Battle Creek. Mich.,
8-10.
Arlington, Billy (Orpheum) Los Angeles.
Armand A Perez (Empress) Decatur, Ill., 8-10;
IState-Liik,-) Chicago 11-17.
Armstrong. W., .V Co. (O. H.) York, Pa.
Arnaut Bros. (Orpheum) Madison, Wis., 8-lOt
Arnatits,

Thn-e

(Alhee)

Providence.

Aronty Bros'^Tira’nd)" Atianu^^^

conn.
Atlantic City Four (National) Detroit.
Avallons, Five (Ilipii.) Cleveland.
Avon Comedy Four (firpheumt Los Angele.s.
Awkward .\ge (Palace) St. Paul; (Hennepin)
Minneapolis 12-11.
Ayres, Grace, A Co. (Alhambra) New York.
Babette A Band

(Fulton) Brooklyn 8-10.

Balrtisfather, Bruce (Keith) Washington.
Baker. Belle 'Palace) Milwaukee: (State-Lake)
Chicago 12-17.
Baker, Showy, A Co. (Main St.) Kansas City.
Baker A Rogers (Pantages) Taeoma, Wash.,
12-17.
Baker, Bert. A Co. (State-Lake)-Chicago; (Main
8t.) Kansas City 12-17.
Ball. Rae HL A Bro. (Empress) Grand Rapids,
Mich.
Barahan & Grobs (Pantages) Saskatoon, Clan.;
(Pantages) Edmonton 12-17.
Barber A Jackson ljuiel Ft. Smith. Ark., 8-10.
Bard. Wilkie (Shea) Buffalo.
Barlowes, Breakaway (Grand) Oshkosh, Wis.,
8 1(1.
Barnes, Gertrude (Majestic) Elmira, N. Y.
Barr Twins (Palace) Milwaukee:
(Majestic)
Cedar Rapids, la., 15-17.
Barrett A Cuni-en (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex.
Barrios, Jean (Orpheum) Champaign, III., 8-10.
Barriscale, Bessie. Co. (Orpheum) Denver 12Barry, Lydia (Oayety) Utica, N. Y.
Barry A Lancaster (Crescent) New Orleans.
Barrys, The, A Wolfords (Poll) Bridgeport.
{'nun
Barto A Clark (State) Memphis.
Barton A Young a.yVie) TOhnrg. Mass.

(I

*\I

ii
im:l

1

jLTli

.
,
,
,
,
When no date is given the week of November 5-10 is to be supplied.

Cunningham A Bennidt
Blue Bird Revue (Palace) Waterbiiry, Conn.
Boldie & Stark (Olympia I Watertown, N. T.
Bolaais, Five (Palace) New York.
Bond A Adams (Lincoln Sq.) New Y(.fk 8-10.
Bontl, Rayuioud, A Co. (Temple) Syracuse, N.
Y.
_
Booth,
Wade;
(Princess)
Montreal;
(Keith)
12-17.
S.vratmse. N. Y., 12-1)
(Pantages) Vancouver, Can.
Borden. Eddie, Co. (Pani
(lO-lth St.) Cleveland.
Bordiier A Bo.ver (lO-'.th
Boreo (Grand) ,St. Ixiuis
Bowers, L., A- Co. (Hip
8-10: t.'ftate-I.ake) (;hi
Bowers. 1 r.d (Franklin
Boyd, Center A Co. (
Ind., 8-10.
Boydell, .lean (Majestic)
Br.iatz, Selma. A Co. (1
Braden, Harry (Faiirot) Lima, O.. 8-10.
Brady it Mahoney (Nixon) I'hiladelphia
Brady, norence (Orphi-iim) Germantown. Pa.
Bravo, Lolo, A Co. (Bijou) Bangor, Me.
Breaker's Bears (Princess) Montreal.
Breltliart (Bavls) Pittslnirg.
Hr,.nnan .V Rogers (Princess) Montreal
uiwton, Ted, A Co. (Olympia) New Bedford,
Mass.
Brlerre & King (.treade) Jacksonville. Fla.
uriji. Rose A Bonnie (Orphenm) XVlchita, Kan.,
g.io.
Brisooe & Ranh (Lyons) Morristown. N. J.
Broderick, Felson & Co. (Strand) Evansville.
Ind.. 8-10
Brodti'chas.'Oriental Review (Metroimlitan)
Hamburg, Germanv, Nov. l-3<'.
Rj-onson A- Benee (Rajah) Reading, Pa.
Brooks, Piggy (Enory) Provideinc.
Brosins A I’.rown i Bljon) Birmingham. .\la.
Brown. Hank, A Co. (.Vihamhra) Philadelphia.

Reviie

lOnihi-nnit

Bn-

toll.

Carroll A- Gorm.in (Panfacea) S.in Dlcjo, Ollf
(Hovf) laiiis Beach 12-17.
Carrolrs. II., Uevue (I’ala’ce) Clevelaml
Carson & Wlllanl (CoUimhl.'i) Davenport. la
s-io.
Carson Revue (Pantaaes) Salt Lake C*ity. (Orpbeum) Oeden 12-17.
Carti'r A ('ornish (Orphenm) Wlnnliieg. tan.:
(Orphenm) taneouver 12-1).
Cas,«.r A M«niss,.y
(Br.ai.lway)
SprlnKthld.

Currier A- McWilllama (Unliiue) Ean C.ilr.Wts.. s 10.
Ciirlla’ Best Friends (Ihtlacc) His-kford
1;
s-li).

Cavonna Bm. (Majostl.-) Mi:w.-inkec.

Barling. Boni.a,

D.

D. H. (Royal) New York,
^,,^1,. ,strand) Br.« kton. Mi.s
njny
,Keith) Bayton. B
(Pai.,.,, iins,kiy„ r
Balom A CralR tltiroIB Toledo. O.

*^”oTph,MimV(V*den*r"-17'''''*
cevene
Tr.-upe"
I'Li' 'a''"’!. IW

It,.vn- (Lyric) Atl.inta. Ga

I8,rs

((’m-us_ .tmericano)
Mailri.l.
r’’
Royal) Buhlln,

Chamberlain A Earl (Majestic) Milwaukee.
Chandler, .\nn.a (Loewi Bayton. O.
Cliandon Trio (Hipp.) Baltimore.
Chapins, Five (l.oew) Bayton. o.
Chapman, .stanle.v
(Pantages)
(Pantagos) t^is
t/js
.\ngeies;
.\nge!ea;
(Pantages) san
Blego 12-17.
Ssn IXIpito
f,
Charhot A Tortini (I’antagi-s)
(|•aDtiift••s> Portland. Ore.
<Olcf
hlcf Blue Cloud A Co. (State) Roscland. III.,
III.,
8-10
Cnina Blue Plate (Keith) Indianapolis.
Chong A Mocy (Bingh.iiuton) Biughanitim, N
1.
Chung Wha Trio (Strand) No-wich. Conn.
Claire. Teddy, .Y Co. (Washington) Boston.
Clalrmont Bros. (ImiHTial) Montreal.

(Stmml)

Evansville,

Ind..

Tr.-ssle (Rialto) Racine. WN.. 8-10
Two (Orphenm) Madison. Win.. S-lo.
Tom. A ( o. .. B-irolt
Baris, Phil (Grainli O'liknsh. Wis.. 8 10
Bavls .V: IVlIe (Cosmos) Washington
Bads, Josi-phine (Panfagesl Portland. Ore.
I>®v iit tlip
{ ‘ia"/

jL

(I opw) Ottftws ('m
(’iviT aViV^
*^*“*Kton.

Ky..

Dellajen A Nice (lyiew) Montreal.
DeKerekjarto, Duel
(Hriiheuni)
Des Molneg,
la.; (Orpheum) Omaha 12-17.
Del/irto, Carl (Columbia) St. Ix<iil*.
Ibd'ace, Bernard (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pan*
f.sges) Winnipeg, Can.. 12-17.
DeRoss, Alba, A Co
(Pantages) Mioneapolia
12-17.
•——^
^
DeVoy, .\rtbnr, Co (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
--__—~--—--Dcagon A Mack (Orphenm) WinDii>eg, Can.:
(Orplienm) Vani-ouver 12-17.
i
Docker. Nancy (.\ve. Ill N*» York 8 10.
Iielbridge A Gremmer (G!ol*e) Kans.is City 8.10.
Bemarest A Collette (OTphc;>in) Oaklaud. Calif.;
(Orpheum) Fresno l.'*-17.
Desley Sisters' R, vne
(Orpheum)
Oklahoma
City. Ok.. 8 10.
Bevitt A Carey (Lyric) r.lrnilngham. Ala.
Uevole, Frank (Majestic) Il-instou, 'Tex.; (Ma¬
.
.
jestic) San .\ntonlo 12 17.
Bewey A Rogers (Virtorl.il New York 8-10.
Blamoad.
Xtanrice
(Orphenm;
1/is Argelea;
(Hill m.) I/M .Vngeica 1-2 17
Biaiiioiiils, Four (.Mhimhra) New Vork^ (Orpheiini) Rrooklyn 12 17.
U/PPW
THFATFR
f'll'Y
STATF
DIar, A Powers (Pautiiges) Tacoma, Wash.,
W tLPw
1 ritA 1 C-IV
V,! 1 l
O lI C.
,
12-17.
^
Dickson, Mac, Revue (Columbia) Far Rockaway.
I
N. Y.
'
Bigatlnes, Five (Rljon) 'Woonsocket, R. I.
Blka. Juliet (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pantages) .Memphis 12 17.
Biinis \ li.-'iii.mt R.-vin- (Miller) Milwaukee.
Dixie Four lOrplviini) Los Angeles; (Hill 8t.)
Ixis .\ngeles ii* 17.
j
Dixon. Frank illlll St.) I/m Angelet.
'
IKililo.. Clark A Bure (I'antages) Kansas (Nty;
(Pantages) Memi>his 12-17.
*
Bol.eek. Joe Tein|i|i'. TeX.
Dohertys, The (Majestic) S.an Antonio, Tex.;
(Majeslle) Ft. Worth 12 17.
> _
Bonal Sisters (State) .Memphis.
IKH.ley, Bill. A Co. (Lyric) .\tlanta. Ga.
Iioo'ey, .Ted. A Co. (Pantagi’s) Minneapolis;
(Pantages) Wlnnt|ieg. Can., 12-17.
i
Dooley A
.Moiton
(Orpliruml
Omaha:
(Dr)| -- - -___
~
--—-———----— pheiiml Kansq. ('ity 12 17
Boi.ley A Sales (Stn-al Riiffalo.
Ibiree Sisters (.Majestic) .SpringDeld. HI., 8-10.
---—
--______
Ikitson (Orpheiimi Portland, Oro.t (Orpheum)
„
, „
^
^
ri-ift jt ctnro.,. (.State)
i7,.»«i v««-n.i, v 3.
i
San Francisco 12-17.
Brown A Rogers (T.oew) Dayton. O
O.
Clark A Storey (.s.ate)
Newark. N. J.
Brown A LaVello
I'own ng. Harm-. A Co. (Regent) (N-trolt.
Rrown
LaVelle (Eloetde)'.Toplin.
(Electrle) .Toplin Mo,
Ma, 8-10.
8-10, Cl.irk,
Cl.yk. Johnny
.Johnny (Pantages) _San
San FrancIseD;
Francisco; (P.in(P.lt
Downing A O'lloiirke (jaines) Coliimhus, 6.
Brown A Whitaker «H-»;wie8t
(Bii«hwick» Bj-k^n.
Rrooklyn
Brown_
tage«)
■ nu.Oes 12-11^
Brew. M.iliel (Strand) Wa«h!ngti'n.
Brexv. Mary. ,V Co. (Pantagea) Winnipeg, CSh.;
(I'aiiiHgex) Regina 12 11.
Ttreyer. L. A II. (Jo
F( Smith .\rk., 8-10.
Iiriiry iV- Lane (.\ dine) Wilmington, Del.
DuRois, Wilfred (World) Omiha; (Pantagei)
Des Melnes, la.. 1J.'7
Dn For Roys i.Slieal Buffalo.
Biihliii Trio (Caiiitol) Hartford, Conn.

Sand US
us youf
your foutc
route foF
for pubHcatioii
publication ifi
in this Ust
list to reach
Soud
Cincinnati Ofhee
Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request.
NAME.
.
NAME

WEEK

CUT

THEATER

STATE

-

Dyer, IlnLert, A Co. (Lyric) .Mobile, .Ma.

Bernard A Garry (Keith) Phiiadelphia.
Bernardl A Co
(Pantages) Edmonton.
(Pantages) Calgary 12-14.
Bernet A- Downs iGnittd) St. Ixjnls.

Can.;

IV-mi#?, lie'll (Palac<*) Mil>'ankf*€.

Butler A- Parker (Imi>erlal) Montreal.
Byron Girls (Orphenm) Padneah. Ky., 8-10.
a Ilalg (Lyceum) Itlia'ca’, N.’Y.
\ j
>
..
_
.
.
...

& ItomslOG (D1t*P») T^rrc xiaiitG* Ind*

R.-rnt A Partner tWm. I'en.u) Phll..delph'a.
8-10.
Pe-s n. .Mme.. A O . (Pro. tor) Newark. N. J. Caites Bros. (Miles) Detroit.
Cnlediqiian I'onr (I.oexv) Montreal.
B“van A I-Tint (Keith) Cit-'lnnatl
Beiarian. White A Co
ilo.'.th St ) C evelsnd
Callahan A Bliss (Orrihenra) (Jnlncy, 111., 8-10.
Bill A Blondy (Pantages) SJpokane; (Pantag.-s) Camerons.
Four (State Lake)
Cbitmgo;
(OrSeattle 12 17.
phi'um) St. Ix>uls 12-17.
Binder A Roy (Proctor) Troy, N. Y.
Camilla's Birds (Seollay) Boston.
Biens A Gril. (State) N'antlceke, P*.
Cainpla-ll,
Indiani|)oIls.
Caiiipt«-ll, Craig (Keith) Indiani|K>lls.
Bird Catiaret (Colonial) Norfolk. Va.
Caniiiheils,
canildiells. Casting (Poll) Feranton,
Scranton, I’a.
Bison City Four (M.:Jestie) Honaton, Tex.; (Ma- Capitol Revue (Strand) Oreenshnrg,
Oreenshnrg. Pa.
Jostle) ;^n Antonio 12 17.
C'arletoa
C'arleton A Berlew (Orphenm) Denver: (OrBlaise A Blaise (Englewocsl)
8.10.
pbeiim) Des Moines, la.. 12-17.
(Engleworsl) (Tiirago
fTiicago 8-10.
Blank. -Mary, A Co. (Pantages) .Spokane 12-17. CarlNles, The: New York; Albany, N. Y., 12-17.
I! ai.i:-. Thn-e (Shea) Toronto.
Carlson Sisters (P,antagp-) ixM Angeles; (PanP.!o<'i A Biiiiiop (E.ecfrlr;) SprlngCeM. Mo., 8tages) San Diego 12-17.
II'.
Ca.-nival of Venice (8i«t. St.) New Yr,rk.
r.lr/Qdeli, Ed, A Co. (Pantages) SpokaiM 12-17. Carpoa Brris. (Warwick) Brrioklyn 8ir>.
Blondes _(Impf-rlal) MontreM.
_
Csrr, Lynn (Prlnr-ess) Montreal. _
Bloom A
N.
* Sher (Capitol) Trenton,
—
Carr. Bossell (HiU St.) Loa Angelea.

i.

8-1(i.

ComfK- A Nevins ((’engross) Saratoga, N. Y.
CVimpIlmenta of the Senaon (Orpheum) New Or¬
leans.
Conley. 11. .T.. A Co. (Edgemont) (Tipster, Pa.
Conlev. Harry, A Co. (Bii-hwl.k) Bnmkiyn.
Con In A Glass (proetor) Mt. Yenom. N. V.
Conn A AltxTt (Faiirtg) Lima. ()., 8-10.
Connor Sisters ((Iriiheiiiii i Kansas (’ifv; I Rialto)
St. i/.nis 1217.
Conrad. Ed. A B
(TT.amilton) New York.
Conroy A O'Donnell (Ori'henm) Ogdin, Utah;
(P.antages) Denver 12-17,
Conway, Jack, A Co. (Greeley 8<;.) Nev
‘"s-To’'’
8-10.
Coogan A f?a*ey (Towers) rnmdon. N.
Cooper, tln2r’5FlTr^roxir"’'’'‘"»
Jimmy (Fay) Providence, R. I.
rJT Vr^
1 -1'Ilf*'ih- t.1,1
Cornier, H. L., A
(Colonial)
Haverhill,
Ila
^ Co. ^*'"'‘*"***J
Ilaverhlll,
Mass.
Cooper & Sh.aw (Orphenm) Aberdeen. S. D.,
8-10.
Corin A Miilr (Lyrlr ) Ilolmkeii. N. J
Cortez A Ryan (Gates) Brooklyn H 10.
Corwey Ferry (Oeimos) Wsahiiigton.
Cosla A Verdi (Strand) Brockton, Mast.

Eurl A Mathews (Cai'lloB Hartford, Conn.
Pari A Rial Rerne (Lin.xiln) Cliieago 's.io.
EcIkk's From Daneeland (F.inrot) Lima. O..
8 1((.
Eekert A Francla (Ori.'ienm) Oklahoma City,
ok., K 10.
Eilw.irds, Gns, Revtip (.Mlinmi.rt) New York.
I^dwards. Irving (Poll) Wonest.r. Mass
Edwards. .Iiilln (Pantages) Vanixniver. Can.
Eileen (Pantages) Uis Angeles; (P.intag’-) 8.in
i-i Bleg., 12 17
Elslii,. ',V Mirshsll (Cnsm'is) XVa hingtoii.
Fllimie.
iiate, A Co. (Kellh) llis.liai.
•
Elliot &■ I aToiir ) Keith) linllan iis>l:s.
I'lrs'iy
S
lilroy SflsliTs
(Kedsle) Chleago S-)0
l.•),|,f
i
Elsie V I'.iiilsoii (Pantages) Vancotiter, Can.
lUnmetf
Emmett A Ellul (l.oewl Mmitreal
Emmy’s Pels
((Irplieiim)
Uea .Molncs. la :
EnV.^l';toer.!'*FoV.r"'(('olon!al) Norfolk. Va.
Ergottl A Herman (Glrjie) Plilladelphla.
p^mle A Ernie (Grand) (’larkshnrg, W. Va.

WIG

RESL HAIR. Imiortnl All ChararUr*
tl SO Each and Us. Irlih, Dutch. He
brtw. Silly Kid. CciDsdlan Ca!s-»I frs*.
K. KLIPPERT.
^ .

Caaaar Saaart.

Ns«* Vs*s-

Fifntf'"*" I'"'"' < I'lintan*") Mltino«|x>ll* 11I-17.
r.«i. ■ .1 >•
ti al.i' c) No. Norwalk, (oun.
»>« .. I’""' '' If*!*'**!
run* \ I tMii
St. i>'uIn,
l>aa« A. WII-ii il‘aiita){ci>l Nancoiircr. Can.
Pun*.
'»lBuii*ec,
Can.; (PantsiP^*! Kegina
llegina 12-14
lJ-14.
'^Can.*;
... . .. » ni.
•_ .
Cibrr i:
(Majestic) nioomington. 111.,
f sio
. ^
...
KaSr. Harry, ft Co. (Palace) I )
.
.
.
laden Irio
I,ii>.nt.Ki.ai
K,zin. S e.lcM (World) tlinaha.
(I antages)
p... M le
la.. 1- I*.
__
_

* Cn. (Cro«« Key*) rhlla>1(>l[xhla.
(lyron (rautaces) Ta'-oma, Wa^b ;
‘‘“'In"*’;:
.
ftrifilD Twin* 4.Vllr^hany| i'hiU(l«*lnhla.
i.rln.lcll ft L«iIi.t (Cliceley .>*,.( Kvw York

(Jrey

ft

Oiierlte, Lnura lM«Je»tlc) C)>lrayo.
Uulran
ft
.Mnrguerit* (Orphenm) Winnipeg,
Can.; (nrpheum) Vancouver 12-17.
(jum. Curm. u ft Uiitb (Palace) SprltnOald.
U««.
Hickett ft Delmsr npvne (Palsce) Vem Vr»v
n»«ketl ft Deimar Revne (Palace) New York.
llafter
ifter ft Paul (Kijoiil
(Bljoiil Birmlngbam.
Birmlngbam, .\la.
.\Ia.

1-, Ip.'. J... , (treh. iKi-ltb) T'iledo, U.
(.nt.n’ A I'ebl- (Itlvera) Brooklyn.
K.rn ft Marie i Bo-ton) Boston,
y.-iir-l Jule* (Ori'beiiiii) llrmiklyn.
PieM- A |■•l‘k (Bijoii) Woonao. ket. )}. I.
)■ .-M- \1. A <'"• (B 'tnoke) Konnoke, Va.
CirileV a’iIIM (Uialto) Amsterdam, N. Y'.
I'.l.ir ft S.'.pai'l I Uialto) Chicago.
K hl'T "■ , A Co. (Keith) lowell. Mass.
jV',, .V Fallon (Palace) PIttsflr d. Mass.
I :tr2*bl'<'n.
Part (Slatc-Iaikc) t'hbagn; (M
j.'.Vi I Cedar Ilsplds. la., iri-17.
ft Clar.t (.Majestic) Mllwauk.^.
fr'm Songland iKelih) Dayton, O.
na-l.e- l;. vne IKIympta) l.ynn. .Mass.
Fi.mlug Sisters. Three lOrpbeum) Germantown.
I’.i
Ilint ft B.van (Keith) Cincinnati.
) I'l-n. Jay C. (Ar.a.lc)
Jacksoiivllle. Ha.
Fla.
(.\r.ailc) Jacksoiivllle,
F!-tat(on (Cross Keys) 1 hlliddphia
K -m. Bobby, ft Co
'K-Uhl Philadelphia.

Hall. Ermlnie ft Brice (Orpbeum) Winnipeg,
Can.; (Orpbeum) Vancouver 12-17.
Hatlen. Hilly tL.vrlc) Coltimbia. S. C.
Hamel Sisters, Four (Boulevard) New York
8-10.
Hamilton, Alice (Grand) Philadelphia.
Ilamlltun, Dime (Shea) Toronto.
Hamilton ft Barnet (Keltb)
Winston-Salem,
N. C.
Hampton & ni.ike (Orpheum) Ogden. Ftah;
(Pantages) Denver 12-17.
Hunan. Paul ft Lrna (Pantage) Minne-ipolU
12-17*.
Ilandworth, O., ft Co. (Lyric) Birmingham.

F'V. Il.irry i Jletropolltan) BrookliTi.
K \’ A .Mien (Orpheum) Wichita. Ran.,

Hartley ft Patt«r-v>n (Ben All) l.exlngton. Ky.,
‘'■I'b
, a ,41
tn
\

Fnrer ft Bimee

(State-l4ake)

8-10.

(Tilcago

in.-z (Broadway) Philadelphia.
Hanlon. Bert tWeller) Zanesville. O., 8-10.
ILinm-ford Family
(Hill St.)
Angeles;
((;olden Gate) San
.San Francisco
F
(Golden
12-17,
Ha-di Bros, dvlsn ev
n.rmon ft .--and* (Pan

Hs««ens. Six

(iTlnce-s)

Healy, Ted ft Betty (Palace) Indianapolis.
Heath. B o-som. Entertainers (Orpheum) Co-tmpulgn. III.. --Ih.

_’**•
PtiIIOd ft

Henry ft M-re (Pilace) Manchc-ter, N. H.
Henrrs. Firing (I.o«'wl Montreal.
.
Ilensiiaw. Bobby (Ms.1c«tte) Pitersnn. N. J.
lift** *=
' IP'IIOU'*"’' Chest.j. Pa.
Herbert. Hagh. Co. (Alhambra) .New York.
||,.rtK>rfa I*og« (.MaJestK) Sprli.gtield, HI.. 8-

n

(James)

Columbus.

O.

GVrl.l
..riel.

M.stoe (Ststst ItntfaUx.
Master (State) Bnfftl®.
CallinI, Stanley, ft Co. (Majestic) Grand I-land,
Xeh , - m.
fiarelnettl Br««. (Majestic) n. Worth. Tex.

(■Si;
ft 1 tiley tSlBlc) BnlTalo.
Gaiitier, .V p.iiiy Buy (Lyteum) Canton, O.
Geiger. John (.Ymerican) Chli-ago 8-10.
G' 11- I rio I World) Omaha; (Pantages) Des
Mones la.. 1217.
Ce< rg<. Jaric, Duo (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif.;
iiirpheiiiii) Fresno 15-17.
(biyge, IMwIn (Keith 1 Toledo. 0.
Gt?J:«, rvvo irii-hwbk) I'-rmiklyn,

nermtn ft

Briscoe

I
^
» m ^
Jackie ft Billie (Lyons) Morristown. N. J.
Jackson. Bob, ft Co. (Fifth Ave.) New York.
•l*“et of Ersni-e (Orpbeum) New Orleans.
(liavls) Pittsburg
Jan- ft Whalen (.tnieri--an)
(.tnieri-'an) New York 8-10.
Jarrett, Arthur, ft Co. (Grand) St. Louis.
larrow iNtale) New Brunswick. N. J.
Jarvis ft Harrison (Palace) Cincinnati.
Jazzland Naval Eight (Main St.) Asbury Park,
N. J.
Jean .<• Valje.an (Mnsic Hall) T.iewIston, Me.
Jewel Boi Uevue (Slate) New York.
Jewell ft nita (pantages) Simkane 12-17
Jim ft Jack i.siiattiiik) Ilornell, N. Y’.
Johnny's .New (.'ar tlloston) Boston.
Joliii-on.
Hal. ft Co. I(Metropolitan)
Brooklyn
Jolinson, Hal,
Metropolitan) Brooklyn.
Indianaiiolls,
Johnson Bros, ft John-on (I’alace) Indianaiiol
Jolson. Harry (Orpbeum) Seattle; (Oniheum)
Jolxon.
(Onihea
Portland 12-17.
Jones, (..attison &
ft Co. (Majestic) Ft. Worth,
Wor
Teg.
Tex.
Josefsson.
Josefisson. Ja'‘anne8, Tcelandet^
Icelanders (Winter G
Garden) N> w Y'ork,
York, indef.
Jnyner ft Foster (Palace) Great Fallg,
Joyner
Falla, Mont.,
Slot
ic (Temple) Helena 12.
Jii.-glelund il.yeenm) Ithaca, N. T.
Ju-t om of ’ Knickers (Uipp ) Terre Ilaute.
Ind .
P*.
Jn-t Out of Knickers (Temple) Itochester, N.
y
Juvenile Frolics (Capitol) Hartford. Conn.
Juvenile Varieties (.Strand) Sbenandoab, Pa.

(Pantage.)

Memphis.

niekey ft Hart Uevue (Electric) kii
Kan . s 10
Hickman Bros. (T yrlc) Atlanta. Ga.
Hill. Fsl (Princess) Nashville. Tenn.
ii.nigm. b C. I>vne (Orphenm) Bro-ftl^
HtlPs Clrcns (On’l'eiira) Ogden, rtah; (Pantages) I>enrer l.’-F
Iltil.m. lew. A t o, .State) NVwark. N. J.
Hines.
Harry
(Palace)
Chicago:
(Orphenm)
St. Lon's 12 17
„ _

Gianni. Ray (Coll-eiim) Man-flcld. O., 12-17.
Glenn ft Jenkins (Orpheum) Denver.
(•lenn ft .Mien (OniheumI Gale-burg. Ill.. 8-10.
G'-nn ft Rliliirds iCr.-eentl New Orleans.
n Gate F nr (Broailwav) I)<-nver. Col.
G ''bn, );., ft Rand (Fnialiiam) New York.
.'l.e. Jte)t lllrpbeiim) New Y'ork 8 10.
G' Mie ft B. Miiy (Metrop-dlian) Br- klyn.
Goieni. .\|. ft. (»>,
(Pantages)
Minneapolis;
(P.iiitaces) Winnipeg, Can.. 12 17.
(...:(-r-, I iitc). il'aneel Br>->k1> n 8 10.
■■■m.r, I'lin'e (Bu-li«le)() Bna.klyn
'...ru..n ft Day (Regent) -New York.
(•'■III'n A R a (Majestle) Ft. Worth. Tex.
Gerrt' n .V .Si hiilu rt (Bmadwiy) Phlladel|ih1a.
• ■oiil'ii ft Slenart Sisters (Victoria) New Y'ork
.
Gni, " v,.rn. ft co^fklst St.) New York
Gerdiin ft H.-aley (World) Omaha: (Pantages)
I'*'- Moln. «. la.. 12 17.
lovilmi... R.lil.i,. lOrplirnm) Ogdon. Ctah; (Pan"g' ( I>. liver 12 17.
(• 7" V
TroT'
'•
v'*"'"
(<)r|d*nm)
Y am-viuver. Cun.;
• ((riiheum) Seattle 12-17.
leslic) tlurrUburg. Pa.. 8-10;

H"'iii.''s
ft
1lavere
averc
(Msle-tlc)
H"'mes
(Msle-tle) Dallas, Tc:
Tcx.,
(Majestle)
„
('lajestle) lion-ten
Hoii-ton 12 17
,> ,»
n,,jt
ft leonard t.Mbe*') Providence. RR. I.
Holt &
*•
Homer Girl* tGraii'D Oshko-h. \'
8 p).
.]-pjp iB.mi, vat.l) New Y'erk 8 10
Horllek. Albert. Co. (Orpheum) Padneah, K
hit)
Horner. Ch.as.. ft Co, (AraerUan) New Y(
g to.
Ho-toiis, The (Otjnnp'a) New B'>dfonL M.s
Iloeillnl tMaJe-iui lli’ii-len. Te\ ; t MaJ<-'l
j,,„ .\nioiilo 12 17.
Hons«*.
Bll.y. ft''co.
ft Co. (Or;>hcHm>
(Or;>hcHm> Gale-hurg.
Galc-hurg. HI..
I
HAn'U’. 'l'iU.yl
v
to
sit).
.
Howanl.
(Avc B) New York
Yi
llowaH. Winifred A
ft Bruce (Are
StO
HowaM ft T.ewls (Pantages) Hsmllton. Can.;
Ca
.Chloeau) Chleago 12-1).
H„wanl ft C arlie (Keith) Syraeiise. N. Y
Howard's Pones (1 Incoln 8.1.) New York 8-lD.
||.,we:i ft Tinner (Keith) T'lb'do. O.
IIuhl>e1I*s Band tOri'henm) Ogden. I tah; (Pan(ages) Denver 1'2 17.
^
ii„her. Chad A Monte (l.mw) P-yton, O
Hud-on. Bert E. (O H) Mllfoid. HI
Hughe- A I’»m
(Orpheum)
Portland. Ore.;
t«ir(ihriim) .8an Frandseo 12-17.
erty) Terre Haute, Ind. 8-10. nughe*. Bur)(e .V I'lc (.)e(Ters,ui» Auburn. N. \.
(Orplwum) Deuver; (nenne- Hunting ft Ertnels (Proctor) AltMsny.
s 12 17.
„
„
Hurst ft Vogt (Proi-tor) Schenectady. N. Y.

Grant ft Wallace (Bijou) Sarannah. Ga.
Ih'rl, A Fcaly (Boulevard) New
Graxer ft

I.awinr

(Colonial)

Harrisbnrg.

York
Pa.

c:';",'.;’,-,.; rKV."rr”ii5;;i'!;ti.":
Green A Burnett (Orpheum) Boston.
Grcforette Opera t>». (I.yrle) Hoboken. N. J.

i-warbs a. utsots*

(Psntswoai

nsmtiton

•

Lawrence & Hennan (Capitol) n:irtford. Conn.
Lazar ft Dale (Coll) BrWlKciHirt. Conn.
Li‘<iroh8, Th^ iK^ttb) C'oiunihUft. O.
l«eMalre, Gwirre tl’alace^ thi’affo; (Oiltbenm)
St. Ixmia 12-17.
LeMean ft Young (I'alacel Waterbury, Conn.
Lea. Emily (Palace) St. I'uul; (Oipbeum) Winnli«-g. Can. 12-17
Leavitt
ft
I.ock»<e-d ‘(Orrlienm)
Winnliiei;.
'Orpbeum) Vancouver 12-17.
Lee ft Cran-ton iJir.i .st.i .New lork.
Lee ft .Mann (Vb-toryl Holyoke. Mass.
I>*lpzlg (Orpbeum) IV-s Moines, la.
Lelanda, Five iHialw.) Uadne, Wis.., 8-50.
Leon ft Dawn t-Majestb i) Elmira,
Elmirs, N. Y.
Leonard. Eddie iBu-hwIek) Brooklyn,
la-ster, Doris ft .\1 (Miller) M.lwaiikee.
Lester, (Jreot (Majestle) Dalla-, Tex.; (JIa
je-t;c) Houatim 12 17.
Leviathan Band (()r[>beiim) Fre.-no, Call!.; (Orpheum) I.os Anretes 12-17
I>-wis ft Noiton . !-..-.ti-e) I'li.irleston, W. Va.
Lewis, no (Hill St.) Lo- -Vnseles.
Lewis, .Vliee d.iewi '.irdoTi, Can.
Lewis, .1. C.. .Ir . .v ('o. d’aliee) ClnclnnatL
Lewis & Dod.v lOrpIe-iiin) Mad. -sm, Wls., 8-10;
(Henntpin) M iineapolis 12-17.
Lexey ft i) ('..imor (!■.«.— ) Camden. N. J.
Libonatl i Pantages) Si- aine 12-17.
I-idell ft (;il>-oii (Lyrl- ) liami ton. Can.
Lime Trio
(orpheum)
Fre-no,
Calif.;
(Orphemn) lais Angeles 12-17.
Llnd-ay. Fred illip;..) Y. ung-town, O.
Lippard. M (tt.vlee .Keith) I ..well. Mass.
Little Cindereiia (Wiu. I’enn) Philadelphia.
Little, .)..■ k I.'-fraud) Shenainloan, Pa.
Little I>i.ft\v.«..l (Victor's) Wne.iing, W. Va
Living-ton. -Mutray (Pantage-) Denver; (Pantage*) p-iet'lo l.'>-17.
IJoycl ft Cbri-ty i .Vlb-ghuny) I’bi'adelphla.
Lloyd. Herbert, Co. (I’antuges) Mlaneupolla 12>
17.
T-oli-e ft .stirlioK (Majestic) Sprlngfleld, 111.,
'■-10.

Keilam ft O'Dare (Palace) Waterbury. Conn.
Keller Sl«ters ft Lynch (Scol ay S<|.) Ilosbrn.

Montreal.

Fr'ganxa. Trixie (Orpheum)
Prrrtland. Ore.;
(Oribcom) .San Frsncisco 12-17.
^
rri-'h ft Ssdler ovrphenm) New York 8-10.

Lurt

*0 <t#y ^fa>lr!<l (Victory) Holyoke. Mass.
In Transylvunia (Ctoks Keys) I’hiladeipbia.
•“ Wron* (Orphenm) Madison. Wl«.. 8-10.
Io<lrK>r Sp<»rtt iralace) .NVw Orleans.
Inells ft Wlmheater (Temple) Detroit.
Irrlna ft Elwood (PantaKes) Salt Lake City:
(Orpbciim) Oxden 12-17.
Irwin, Cba». (Keltb) Cblladelpbla.

Hrams ft McIntyre
Ytcintyre (imlafe)
(imlace) Chicago
liyrnaek
Eresuo, Calif.: ((HiH
Ilyvnack (Orphenm) Fresno,
U>- AiiBeles 12 17.
Ibaeh'a Band (Keith) Portland. Mo.
o-'.'''
'-'"i" ro-ios. m,.
Hnhof. Roger, A (V (Ort^nm) shin I
(Orpheum) Fresno 15-17.

Kenton
- lO '

Dorothy
^

^
(rnlone)

Eau

Claire.

Lorraine,
Ted
(Orphenm)
Portland.
Ora.;
(Golden Gate) San Francl-iro 12-17.
Love Fables (Lyric) Birmingbam, Ala.
Ivovely, lAMilsc (Orpheum) Omaha.
Lowry, Ed. (Palace) Cleveland.
Liidllc ft Vernon (New Grand) Muacntlan, la.,
9-11.
Luc.is, Jimmy (Palace) Milwankee.
Lucille ft Cockle (Pantages) Edmontoo. Can.;
(Pantages) Calgary 12-14.
Lunette. .Maxie (Nixon) Philadelphia.
Luster Bros. (Majestic)
Dallas.
Tex.; (Ma-

Wis..

^ vvalton (State) New York.
MeCrca, E. ft J. (Palace) Peoria. HI,. 8-10.
McCullough. Carl (Fulton) Boaftlyn 8-10.

Kharum (Main St.) Kansas City; (Oiipheum
(Orpheum)
\Vinnir«'4: Can..
Can
Winnipeg.
12-17.
YVn-on '(Itoin
iP.oin -ke)
ke) Boanoke,
Roanoke, Va.
Kilch ft YVil-on
Bros. (Grand)
iGranil) Philadelphia.
King Bro-.
King
King ft
ft Irw'n
Irw'n (Capitok)
(Capitol) New
New Britain.
Britain, Conn.
Conn.
King's Melodyland (Electric) St. Joseph, Mo
V IQ
KInzo (Bijon) Battle Creek. Mich.. 8-10.

M'-rarl.iuu « riuace l(jarriok) >‘>rri9town* P».
I’ortlaod. Or*-;
OlW:
McOlveney. Owen (Orpheum) I^rtUnd.
(Orpbeum) San Francisco 12-17.
McIntyre ft Heath (Palace) New York.
McKay, May ft Sister (0. H.) Jamestown, N.
Y.
McK.iy ft Ardine (.\Ibee) Providence, R, I.

Klass ft Brilliant (Globe) Kansas City S-lft.
Klee, Mel iTeaipIe) Koihe-ser, N. Y.; (Shea)
Buffalo I" 17
Kb
ln Brosr
vleln'
Bro.: ((irT'henm)
(Orphenm) Vancouver. Otn.; (Orpheum) !»»-attle 12-17.

Mack. «'“.'"7.'
George (Murray)
Richmond, Ind . 8-l(k
r:"'r’
' -.vv/-f
I"* *'***,1 A-Vk**'-,’v
V’
-M.'tck ft Lane (lOoth St.) Cleveland.
»|a;;k &
Mark, J. C-,
Co. (Binghamton) Binghamton.

’^’n
(i^anVN” *7 ^ Kansas City; (Orpheum)
N.wO ban. 1.’ 7.
Ke-Ioff. Th.-o (Orphenm) San Francisco 5-17.
Krani A White .Regontl Detroit.

^Ilhnr. ft Co- (Keith) Washington.
e”,"*’."'’
.'.''‘ck"'
Wack & VT.I' ‘
^ 'TASS?'.n
& R.dding (CKirdon) Middletown. O..

i ,xfarr. Leona (Rialto) Chlea-go.
laPavla .V Co. (Playhouse) Pa—ale,
I .iPeails. Three iSia»e) New Y'ork.

Manner- ft Ixvwrle (Majestic) Chicago.
M.nn-tield. Portia. Co. (LaSalle Garden)
troit h in.

N. J.

De-

, ,s‘.|lle. Bob. ft Co. (Emery) Provldoncc.
laTov Bros. (Poll) Worc.ster. Mas*.
^Dancing ^(2:^rd SM New York.

jlaJ^ae ”‘^?s*rKelthV*’w\n3ton%^?l^^^
'*•
(Keith) M inaton-S.iIem.

i a‘,|,.nt, Frank, ft Co, iBiJ'm) Savannah, Ga.
I.itlcur' ft Portia (Maje-tic) ^Houston.
Tcx.
(Majc-t!c) S.in .\ntonlo 12-17.
j ,jp,| Ho'See ft Merrv Jester- (Military Circus)
' v„;,,,.„i,ni. N Y.. 12 17.
.
Fi-h (Orpheum) Van(N>uver, Can.;
(Orpb'Uni) Seattle 12-17.
.
j,, Tingo (Hoyt) le.ng B.ach, CallL;
tP.mtage-) Suit I-ike City 1'2-17.
Pr,,,
iPila e) B-oi.klvn s 10.
l ane .V Erceman (Globe) I’lilindelphla.
Hariwr (Palace) Rocktord. HI.. 8-10;
(State Igikc) Chicago 12-1".
i ,ug ft O Nell (Otphoum) Brooklyn

Mar-ton ft Manley (Lyric)

I araxolas. Firing (Imiwrial) QucN-c. Can.
i.«rinier ft liiid-'n iBo-ton) Ito-ton.
laishav. Gco. (Pantages) Tai'oma. Wash., 12-17.
I.avlef. Jack (M:ir>l:ind) Baltimore.
law. Walter, ft Co. (Lyric) AtlanU-

Indianapolis.

ieiryD.-MARTIN&
MARTINJBHJ
U1719111111 tt IR
Mil I HI •Josep^iIrc
JU.CJli iirc
Amsrlca's Prtaiitr
Prsaiier Aseialitt
A«eia)ltt asg Ctntortlenlxt.
Centertlenlst.
Wiwliti gt Oh. yea. N wemter 1-10. E) Paso. Texas
M.aryiam) Singers (Gsyety) I'tica, N. Y.
Mu-on Jv .8haw (Keltb) Syracuse, S. Y.
Ylason ft Keeler (('rpheum) Oklahoma City.
Itk., 8-10.
Maxelloa. Three (Miller) Milwaukee.
Maxfleld ft Golson (Keith) Portland. Me.
Maxine & Bobby (Orpbetim) Sloux City, lu..

WIGS, REAL HAIR.
30c Ea.. Oaz. $2.75. Mk Ei^
$5.00 Dm.. R.
4U Ceraar tuuar*.
vsra.

T ti e
Maximo (Franklin) New York.
Maxon A Brown (Ixarw) .Montreal.
.‘iayhew. Stella (Bljoii) Birmindiara. Ala.
Mayo. Fio. & Oo. (Panrot) Lima. O., 8-10.
Mavo, llarrv (HouU-vardi N* w York 8-10.
'la'yo, Ixslie. A Co. (Bi}oai Battle Creek.
M.^jlnae. Vhree (Alhambra) N* w York
dlcy i Dupree (Oriibeum) Sioux Fall*.

S.

’"•-••liaii A Newman (Keith) Be-ton.
Mel.linner. Artie (Orjiheum) St. T>ouis.
iielao't. A Dade (State) .Nantieoke. I*a.
.•.!"l)o.-i A Ueun (Palace) SiTinKfield. 51a**.
Ji-l xj
Step- (Broadway) Philadelphia.
M.’.va s.-teri» (Ilipp) Cleveland.
.'telTin I'.t-i«.. Tl(ree (Palace) Indiacapoli*.
Mcro'dt« (Colonial) Erie, Pa.
Merritt A ((•tiklilln (.Miller) llilwaukee.
yicrton
M.v*iery (Ori>heutn) Germantown, Pa.
Miacaliua (Colonial) Ixmcaster, I’a., 8-10; tO.
H.) Poitsville 12-14;
(O. H.)
Norristown
1.5-17.
Miehon Bro*. (Orpheum) Tulsa. Ok.. 8-10.
yiiddieton. .lean (Orpbeum) Fresno, Calif.; (Orpbeutni Ja/ii Angele* 12-17.
Midnight Marriage (Pantages) Tacoma, Wasb.,
12 17
5Iika6o Opera Co. (P.aDtage<) P'jeblo, Ool.;
(World) Omaha 12-17.
Miller A I'rear* (Keith) Columbus, 0.
Mil.er. Eddie (Grpbeum) St. Louis; (Orpbeum)
New Orleans 12-17.
Miller Gir s (Lyric) Hamilton, Can.
Miller, Geraldine, Trio (Orpheum) New York
8-10.
Miller, Packer A Co. (Capitol) New London.
Conn.
Mi ler A 5<nng (Aldine) MMlmington, Del.
-Miller, Billy, A Co Cl'emple) Sjracuse. N. Y.
Miller A 5Iaek (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; (OrPheum) San Franci*co 12-17.
Milo (Pantage*) .Sa*kat(x>u, Can.; (Pantages)
Edmonton 12 IT.
Milton A Ix-liman (Kedrle) Chicago 8-10.
Miners, Four (Broadway) I.oug Branch, N. J.
Minette A I.ytcll (W'arwcLt Brooklyn 8-10.
Minstrel Monarch* (Orpheum) Omaha; (Main
St.) Kansa* City 12-17.
Mishk*. Olga il..vric( iDdianapoIl*.
Monroe
(Keith) I.oweIl, Ma--

Billboard

s
Poor (Strand)
(Strand) Shenandr«b.
Sheaandr«h. Ps..
Orton*.
Foor
I'a., 8-10;
»-!
li-Ktlc) Jolinstoon
JotiDKtuti'D lU-ll;
lU-ll; (Sberidan
(Sb.Tidan Sq.)
(Majeatic)
»q
IJ),ertv 1.5 17
(• u r u u
E. I.l)>ert.v 15-17.
olt .(£
Overholt
A Toune
Tonne (Pantaee*-)
(Pantaee*-) Sa?liat<.OD,
Saskatc.on. Can.;
Cai
(I'antaaea) Edmonton
Edmonton Ili-IT.
Ili-IT.
(Pantaaca)
_
Page A
A- Denton (Broadway)
(Bnwdway) Fjiringfieid,
?,>ringfie:d, Mass.
Ma(
l1 age
aae, Jim
Jim A
A Bedtr
Betty (\V.(r«i.kt
(\V.ir«i<kt Rrooklvn
Brooklyn 8-10.
8-10.
Page’. Hack A Mack (Natioua:) Ixtuiavlile.
Palermo's IKig* (Palace) CioeinnatL
PmN Four (Harrl-) I'itlshurg.
Pantior. Bohbv. Troui«* (State) Newark, N. J.
Parker. Mildred (State) l-iwtneket. R. I.
Parker*. The (Panta-e*) San ITanclsco; (Pantage*) I/i* .tnge.e* 12-17.
pirkt. Grace "a Eddie "suand) Washington.
I'aroL Bedr(K(m A Bath (llipp.) PottsvlUe,
a-^Klng Pamde (Pantages) Des Moints,
Moines, la.;
Parsing
(Pantages) Kansas City 12-17.
’atrice A Sullivan (Kearse) Charleston.
Patrice
Charleston, W.
Va
atrl’cola (Keith)
Patrlcola
(Keith) Boston.
Boston.
Dr (Crewent) New Orlean*.
rauline. Dr.
earl, Mvron.
I'earl,
Myron. A Co. (Jame*)
(James) Columbus. O.
’e-e* A Marguerite (Edgem**)) Chester, Pa.
Pe-e*
■erei A ijin-'r
I’erer
Ijin-T (I.yceum) Canton. O
■eter* A LeBuff (Orpbeum) Sioux Fall*. S
Peter*
S. D..
8.10
’etet Troupe (Electric) Springfield. Mo.. 8-10.
Petet
'etley*. Fnv
I’etley*.
Fivi* (Davik) Pitti-burg;
Pitt>-burg; (Shea( Buffalo
12 17.
Petram*. Ttie (Jame*) Columbus. O.
l>hilbri<'k A De5'oe (Ixiew) Ixmdon, Can.
Phillip*. Evelyn (Rialto) ChlcagM.
Phillip*. Eric, A Co. (Keith) Dayton. O.
Phina A Co. (Gate*) Brookl.vn 8-10.
piatov A Natalie (Regent) Detroit.
(Merce A Ryan (Keith) Dayton, O.
Fierce, Eleanor, A Co. (Lllierty) Lincoln, Neb.,
8-10
Fierce A Arrow (Poll) Meriden. Conn.
Pierlot A Schotleld
SchoOeld (Royal) New York.
5'ork
Fierlot
Pierpont, Ixiura (Hennepin) Minneapirfia; (Ornbeutn) Omaha 12-17.
pike’s Syncopators (Orphenm) Green Bay, Wls.,

NOVEM'SER

Rockett*. DanOnr (Olohc) Hlovcpivllle, N. Y.
Rockwell A Fox (State-Lake) (Jlilcaito.
^ IK.n.iWl.v (CoUitrc.,) .Saratoga. N. Y.
R' kcr*. .Mildred. & I'o. d’al.ice) .New Orleans,
Ray <I-yri< ) Moli.le. Ala.
Roil*. Willie (Orj'beum) Denver.
Roma Duo (Pull) S(TaDton. Pa.
Kumalne. M.. A Co. (JArd st ) New York.
Romalne. Homer (Keith) Phlladelphlt.
Rome A Dunn (81*t St.) New \ork.
Rome & Cant (Palace) St. Paul.
Romeo A Doll* (Pantage*) Memphis.
Rooney A Bent Revue (Coliseum) New Ywk.
Ro'o. Harry (Orpbeum) Oklahoma City. Ok..
8-10.
Rose. Jack (Golden Gate) San Francisco; (Orpheem) Oakland 12-17.
^ Thorne (Waohington Ft.) Uostoil.
Ross, Eddie (Columbia) Far Rockawa^. N. i.
.Syracn*C, N. Y.
R'”** A Edward* (Keith) Syrat
(Palace) rhlcngo.
Roth, Dave (Palai^)
Chicago.
Roth Kid*. (Royal) New lork.
5ork
Rowland A Meehan (Keith) Lowell, Mas*.
Ro.val Pekin Troupe (Broadway) Spriugfield.
Nt&sp,
Il'ty** *
(Palace) Cleveland.
Roye. Ruth (Greeniadnt) Bis>okIytt.
_
Roiella*. Two (O. II.) York. Pa.. 8-10; (10.5th
, M-) Cleveland 12-17.
Ru)w-n. Benny, A Co. (Royal) New York.
Rulieville (Lyric) Hamilton. Can.
Rucker A Perrin (Pantage*) .San Francisco;
(Pantage*) I»* .kngele* 12-17.
Rudinoff (Pantages) Denver; (Pantage*) Pueblo
1.5-17.
Rule A O’Brien (I-yrenm) Ithaca, N. T.
Rnloff A Elton (Orpbeum) Ogden, Utah; (Pan*
tiige*) Denver 12 17.
Rnlova, Shura A Co. (Keith) Boston.
Runaway
Four
(State-Ixike)
Cliicago;
(Or¬
pbeum) St, Ixiui* 1‘2-17.
Riisa, Ix>Van A Pete (Strand) Bayonne, N. J.
Russell A Marconi (Poll) Scranton, Pa.
Knasian Art Co.
(Orp’.ieum) Brooklyn.
Itnasian
CO. (orpiieum)
KrooEiyn.
Ry*“ *
(Henneidn) Minneapolla; (State*
I^ake) Chicago 12*11.
Ryan. Tboa. J., & Oo. (Liberty) Lincoln. Neb.,

Krs!'4S‘rS,,“'9'''■

8.10

Pilcer A Douglas (Grand) Philadelphia.
Pink Toes. Thirty (Pantages) Loa Angelea;
tPantageg) San Diego 12-17.
Pioneer, of Variety (I.elancey St.) New York

Sabine. F. & T. (State) New Bmnswlck. N

PiiiifnT

Samaroff A Sonlt JHdvtl

M(*irc. Harry (Orpheum) Ixa* Angele*.
M.Ku-t A Freed .Franklin) N.w 5ork.
Moran A Mack (I.yciim) Canton, o
Moran. Ilaxel (Cre-cent) New Orl.'sn*.
Moratl. (ha*., A Co. (Pantages) Lo* Angeles;
(Pantage*) .San Diego 12-17.
Morgan A Gray .Gate-) Brooklyn 8 10.
Morg-tn. J. A H.
(Ori.lieiim) Omaha;
(Orptieuin) Sioux City, la., 1.5-17.
M.jiiey A .Viiger (i’aiace) l*]Tingfield, Mass.
Morrell, Margaret (Keith) liayton, 0.
Mortis. Will (ItajHli) Reading. Pa.
Morton, Ed. (Eiiipire) Fall Itiver, Mas*.
Morten, Gwrrge (Palaee) Peoria. HI.. 8-10.
Morton, Ja*. C., A Family (Grand) Oshkosh,
\V1*., 8-1(1.
.
, r., vvr
Morton A (.la«* (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex.
Morton, Eillian (State) Buffalo.
.
.
Mortons, Four (Orpheum) Omaha; (Orpbeum)
Kan-as (5I.V 12 IT.
Moscoiil Bro-. (I'alaee) Cleveland.
Moss A F'rye (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpbeum)
Portland 12-17.
Murphy, Rob (Ddanrey St.) New York 8 10.
Murphy. Johnny (Majestic) Gr.nd Island. Neb.,
Murphy, .Senator (Orpheum) St. Louia; (Rialto)
St Ixiuis 12-17.
Murray A Alien (Temple) Detroit.
Murray A Oakland (Orpheum) Denver: (Orpheum) Omalia 12-17.
Murray, Marion (Orpbeum) New Orleans.

T.ittia

A rvv

(Grand! St

Tymt.

^

,nipp.) Bal.lmore.
Linir

1*), “ri

Stanlor*, TIip (On'bcnm) Oakland, OilH.; (Oriilieiini)
lj-17.
Stai.lou,
.V K. (l<K5th .St.) Clevcluud.
. '
_ ■ -.

WALTER STANTON

Th« Oiant Roattor.

Car* The Billboard, Chicago, l!L
-_
8-It).
Htateroon 10 (Boilicvard) New York 8-10.
F. (Rns)iwlck)
(Rnshwick) Brooklyn.
Stedman. A. A K.
(Gary) Gary, lud.. 8-10.
Steele A Winslow (Cary)
s«ec|e. LRJlan. A to. (Natioual) New Ywk
8 10.
Stepping Foola (Olympia) Watertown. N. Y.
Stevens A Ilrunnelle l<irand) Shreve.,orl. I.t.
Stever* A laiveloy (Garrick) Xorilgtown. Pa.
St((ddard A Brown (BiJ-m) Bangor. Me.
Stoddard. Harry (Ortiheum) Wicol|(eg, C.in.;
(Oridieum) Vancouver 12-17.
.FtonefioiiM-.
Ruth
(Pantage*)
Pn(>blo. Col.;
(Worldl Omaha 12-17
Storey, .luhn. A Co. (Orplieiim) New York s lo
Stratford Comedy Four (Utolie) Kaa«a* City
H*]0.
Stremla*! A Walker (Lyric) IIolKiken, N J.
Strickland * Entertainer* (Stalel yieniidoK.
Strola*) .V Merton (Flatbiinh) Brooklyn.
8trou*c. Jack (Blvodl) Toledo, o
Stuart Revue iCipItol) Windsor, Can., 8.10.
Btyll*b .stepia-ra. Three (World) Om.iba; (Pantage*) D«'a -Molne*. la.. 12-17.
Sullivan A .Mai-k iColoniall D'troit; (I.iSalle
Garden) Detroit 12-11; (Liucolu S<|.l Ib-tijit
15-17.
Sullivan A Myer* (Pantages) Salt Lake Hty;
(Oriibeum) Ogden 12-17.
Sully A Thom.i* li’alai'e) Bridgeport, Conn.
Sully A Houghton (Lll>erty) Lincoln, Neb.. 810; iNIaIn St.) Kansas City 12-17.
Sultan (Keith) Bo-ton.
tkimoer, Fred. Co. (Palace) Chicago; (Onibena)
Sioux City. la.. 12-14.
Summer* i>uo
Duo (lliaito)
(Rialto) Amsterdam, N. T.
Y.
Summers
siiubonuet* (I-rmtor) Troy, N. Y.
Suratt, Valeaka iPaDtageN) Wiunlp^'g* Can.;
(Pantage*) Regina 12-14.
Sweeney A Walter* (Main St.) Kansas CKy;
(Rialto) St. Louis 12-17.
Swe«tbeart* (Hlpp.) Baltimore
J.
"■"J'"'**''*
Tex.
Cal«rV*f2-V4.
=

Beach. Calif.,
**

n-ano. Gen., A t,o. (J’antages) Pueblo, Ool.; Samii«eil A I.e.inhard i<;rind) Philadelphia.
Omaha '--L.
Sampson A Tbrnglas (Hi|ip.) Cleveland.
Plantation
Day*
(Pantages)
Seattle;
(Pan- samuel*. Rae .Royal) New York
« "“IT,'.‘'’‘‘JT:
Sanderson. Julia (A11**e) Providence.
Polly A (5* (Hill St ) I»s Angeles.
Santiey. Zeldn (Franklin) Ottawa. Can.
Po.hIIp»
P.MHlIek A
A Dollv
DoMy (American)
(Ameriean) N.-w
New 5’ork
5ork 8-10
8-10. Santo* A Hayes (Keith) Phi Bdelphla.
Po-ter
12-17.
Po-ter Girl
Girl (Pantage*)
(Pantagf;*) San
San Francisco
mnclaoo 12-17,
.Santrey A .Seymour .Proctor) Newark. N. J.
I’ow.ll,
Jack.
Six
.l’ro<tor)
All..iiiy.
N.
V
1..W.1I, .Tac^ MX '» r«<tor) .\lh.,i,y. N. ^
San) A Urtell (CVilumbla) St. txmla.
.
Power* A Wallace (Or|>henm) Denver; (Mail
st.) Kansas City 12-17.
o
I’owcr’* Elei.hanf* (Alhee) Providence.
Pr.'*-ler A Klai** (Franklin) New York.
_
Primro-e Four (Proitor) 5'onker*, N
Y.
“
Primro-e
Primro'ie Minstrels (Englewood!
(Englewoodi n.icago
Cliif^ago 8-10
8-10.
ntr
Prosis'r A
Maret (Pantages) Tacoma.
Wash.
J, M.r,t
T,,™.. w..b..
12-17
Piirc.-lia
Piirciia A Ramsey (Regent) Detroit.
*^‘8TTVxw^An(relel''l^*’77"’'
Ang.Ies. (Hi)
1-.I1
in..r
Schlrhtra Marionettes ’(Empire)
F5ill River.
^
Mass.
Uuinn Bro*. A Smith (12.'tb St.) New York.
Kcholder Sisters (T.eric) Richmond. Vs
Quinn
A
Caverly (Pantages) Pueblo. Col.
(World) Omaha 12-17.
Quinn. Jack. A Teddy (Star) McKeesport. Pa.
(Columhin) Sharon 12 17.
Quixey Four (Proctor) Schenectady, N. Y.
j
Seeley, Blo-scm, A C.i. (Majestic) Dallas, ’Tex.;
_
n
(Mniesf'. i Houston v«iT
Racine A Rav
Ray (Lincoln Sq.) New York S-l(
8-10.
v. viKp** (Flectric) St
Joaenh
Mo
seimni A AlOert (FAectnc) bt. Joaeph, MO..
Rnflip* (roliimhla) St I.onl-(0;phenr)1 .Muniia.
Omaha.
itiijnii. Ke*s
i-riii'c— ,wi,.>i.-uiii
Seven of Clubs (Rijou) Savannah. Ga.
ItiimiK-nu. Marjorie (On'lieum) Oakland. Calif.; .Severn.
Margaret
(Hennepin)
Minneapolla;
mm
(Oniheum) F'resno 1.5-17.
(Palace) f?t. Paul 12-17.
Tj
Rammer, Dorothy (Wastili
Rankin (Colonla) Haverh
i»Hnnl
jn '
Rav' 1

svneopated To«»
Toa* (I^iace)
(I*aiace) lDdiaDa|>oIU.
IndianaiioIlK.
S.rncopated
Tableau Petite (Keith) Philadelphia.
Tabor A Green (Orpbeum) Sioux City, la.,
s 10.
Tannen, Julius (Keith) Indianapolis.
Taylor, Howard A Them (Pantages) T.icoma,
Wash.; (Pantages) Itortland. Ore., 12-17.
Taylor A Bobite lUelancey St.) New York
8 10
Terry. Sheila A C<v (Keith) O'lurabn*. O.
Text* F'oiir (FVrdham) New 5’otk.
Thank You, Doctor (Majestic) CivLir Ripl<U.
la.. 8-10.
^
.

.

,i.yceum) Ithaca. N. Y.
Thomiis. Joe. Sextet (Grand) St Louis.
i"?J’virxl w Vor^^
Tores Is a Crowd (Palace) Brooklyn 8-l<>.

rvti
rw. .
Tower A D Hortes (Orplieiim) Portland. Ore.;
(Orpheum) Skn Francisco 12-17.
j„p (Oipheum) San F'ranclsco; (Or-

pheum) Fre-no 15-17.

»r2..._
j d i.*
To^n^nd, Bold A Co

ivn,..*... iii
(Empress) Decatur, Ill.,

N.aoe.

I.onnle
(Pantages)
Tacoma. Wash.;
(Pantages) Portland, Ore., 12-17.
Nash. George, A Co. (Orpivenra) Los Angeles.
Naomi A Co. (I'owersl ('amden, N. J.
Nazimova (Keith) Washington.
Neapolitan Duo (I’oli) Meriden, Conn.
Nelson, Eddie (iniperlal) Montreal.
Nelsons, Juggling (All>ee) I’rovidence.
Nerret A .Mann (Palace) Cincinnati.
Nestor A Vincent (Pantage*) Portland. Ore.
New 5'ork HiiqKKlrome Four (Aldine) Wilmington, Del.
Newell A Most (Keith) Philadelphia
Newp-'Vl. Stiik A i’arkcr (Grandi Atlanta, Ga.
Mel-on. Aima (Orphenm) New Orleans.
Nlel*on. Dorothy. Co. (Pantages) Memphis.
Night in Spam (Miles) Detroit.
Nlobe (Jefferson) Anhnrn. X.
Nixon A Sans (Empire) Fall River. Mass.
Noel. Ee*ter. Co. (Pantages) Salt Lake City;
(Orphenm) Ogden 1'2-17.
_
_ „
No an, Paul, Co. (Sliattuck) Hornell, N. Y.
None A Partner (Maryland) Baltimore.
Nonette (Orpheum) I/)s Angeles.
Noi alne. Nada (.Tame*) Coliimhu*. O.
North
(Empre**) Decatur. HE.
i-orwi A
a; Holliday
ii.M.Ki.i.T ii.iu|.ie--,
111., 8-10.
o-m.
Northern Collegians (Coliimbiat Davenport. la..

Shaw*. Sandy (f’roctor) Mt. 5'ernon, N. Y,
Shaw A Ix-e (Oipheum) Germantown. Pa
Shea. Thomas E. (Orphenm) Oakland, Oolif.;
(Orplieiim) T/)< Angele* 12-17.
8 10.
Shells, The (Keithi Washington.
Redmond. Ed, Co. (Pantages) Memphis.
Shelley. P.. A Rand (Palace) Cincinnati.
Reid, Jessie (Bijou) Savannah, (ia.
Shepherd. Bert, A Co. (I’aiace) New Orleans.
Rega'n A Cnrllss (Majestic) Bloomington. HE, 'siierman.' Van’ A H.vman (Broadway) Spring810
held. Ma**.
Regav, Pearl, A Sheehan (Orpbeum) 5tl. Louis; Sherman. Dan. A Co. (Keith) Philadelphia.
(Palace) Chicago 12-17.
Shields. J. A H. (Pantages) Vancouver, rtn.
Iteichen. .Toe (Panta'-'es) Winnipeg, Can.; (Pan* Shlrlev. Rita (5'onge St.l Toronto.
tages) Regina 12-14.
Shirley. Eva (Palace) Chicago.
Reilly A Roger* iFiilton) Brookl.vn 8-10.
Shone A Dedette (Colonial) Erie, Pa
Remo*. Tlie (Proctor) Troy, N. 5'.
Shrirer A Fitzsimmons (Keith) Pliiladelphla.
Renard A West (Ilipp.)
(Hipp.) Baltimore.
Along Four (HIpn.) Cleveland.
Shuffle .\lnng
Reno Sisters A Allen (Greeley Stp)
St l/ouls.
l/0Uls.
Srp) New York Sidney. Frank
FVnnk. A Co. (Grand) St.
8
Sidnev*.
« 10.
10
Sidney*. Roval
Royal (Majestic)
(Majestic) Little
Little Bock.
Rock, Ark..
Ark.,
Renzettl
A
Gray (Pantages) Kansas City;
8-10.
(Pantages) Memphis 12 17
Silver. Duval A Kirby (Palace) New Haven,
Rents-n. Jose (palace) New 5'ork.
Conn.
Rentera, Tlie (Orphe.:m) Kansas City; (Rialto) Simpson A Dean (Olympia) Lynn. Mass.
.*ir.
.
,*!incinir
St loiii*
looi* I-’12 11
17.
Sinclair -v
A Gasper
G**per (liritti
(UlSth St )> Cleveland.
Revee C assiiue (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 8-10. Sinclalre. Catherine (Palace) St. Pan); (OpReyn'.lii- A- White (Fmipire) No. Adam*. Mass.
jMieiim) Winnipeg. Can., 12-17
Norwood A Hall (Orrbe im) JoRet. HE. 8-10.
R. vn :<I*. Jim (Greelev Sq.) New 5'ork 8-10.
Singer's Midgets (I’.alace) Bridgeport
Conn
N<p*se*. Six .Mu'lcal (5IaJe*tir) Houston, Tex.; ReyroM*. .lohnnie (12.5th St.) New York
SVelly * Helt Revue (State) BiifTalo
’
(Majestic) San Antonio 12-17.
Reyii.>M* A* fi'inegin (Capitol) Trenton, N. ,1, Skipper, Kennedy A Reeves (Palace) CIncInNoveiie Bro*. (Metropolitan) Brooklyn.
Rhoda A Rro*bell (Pantages) .San Franrlsoo;
natl.
Now and Then tM.aJestlc)
(Majestic) Cedar
(3edap Rapids, la..
d’antage*)
r»* .\ngples
Angeles 12-17.
Revne (Keystone) Philsdelphta.
Phllsdelphla.
(I’antage*) l»*
Slatko’s Bevne
8-10
Rho'l— .V Wat*4.n (Eniidre) I awrenep. Mass.
Sloan. Bert (Auditorium) \Vln«fon tkilem. N.
Uichard*<in, F'rank (Music Hal) la-wlston. Me.
C.. 8 10.
RlcIiard*on, Flo (Hamilton) New 5'ork.
Smith »V .strong (Keith) Wash1ngt('n.
0'P''>n A Josephice (National) Louisville.
Rfgoletto
Bros.
(Pantages) Hamilton, Can.; Smith A Tn-v (EsS.dle Garden) Detroit 8-10
' ♦*■:'>. EEen (Pro'pect) Brooklyn.
(Chateau) Oilcago 12-14.
Smith. I’eter J. ((iridi.iim) W((hi(8, Kan., 8-10;
' ■'onnof s.«ter* (Palace) .South Bend. Ind., Binaldo (I’antages) Kansas City; (Pantages)
(Orplicimi) (tklaiioma City, ((k., 12 14.
*-1'\
Memphis 12 17.
Smith. Tom (K"nr-M) Charle-ton, W. Va.
o ( -nc.T A ("ifford (Cre-cent) New Orleans.
Bios. T)(e (Kdth) Philadelphia.
Smythe. Wm
(Davis) I’lt(*)(iirg.
Csid Chaps (G**t) Gary. Ind., 8-1(X
Ripon, Alf. (Keith) I’ortland. Me.
S«in Dodger (Orpheum) Tulsa. Ok.. 8-10.
Ritter & Knsnn (Psnt:,i»i.s) San Prsneisen 12.
Sr.nir)>lnls
KWir (Mnrraet
I..X
o.

(I’aiace) Mdwankee 12-17.
c'M-ira A I-and;* (.Miles) Detroit.
o Meara*. The (Eyrie) Columbia, 8. C.
outa-lo Duo (Pal.ar-e) Waterhiiry, Conn.
Oislway, I.anrs (Strand) Bayonne, N. J.
ortn-bee. Laura. A Co. (Eyrie) Mobile, AU.
Orr. Cha*. (I'antages) Minneapolis.
Orrln A Drew (.Majestic) Houston, Tex.; (MaJeatic) San Antonio 12 17.

Iteeeo. Ridiculous (T.iherty) T.incoin. Neb., 8-10,
Recollections (Pantage*) Spokane 12-17.
R< ddingtons. 'Three (F'ultont Brtsiklvn 8-10.
Redtin nd A Wells (Orpheum) Wichita, Kan.,

Portland 12 17
Rotiert*. I.ittle I/wd (Central 8t|.) Cambridge,
Ma«a
Ro^iey A (lold (T/oew) Ottawa, Can.
Botrin*. A.
(Pantage*) Sr^tkane;
(Pantagea)
Seattle 12-17.
Hotilnson, Bill (Seoilay Sq.) Boston.
Robinson A Piero* (Hoyt) Long Beach, OkUf.;
(Pantagea) .Salt Lake City 12-17.

ton. Can.; (Pantages) f’algarv 12'14.
St.anley, Stan. Trio (Evric) Hamilton. Can.
Stanley. George, A .Slpiter (Palace) Rockfiird,
III., «■ 1o.
Stanley A McN'abb (Orphenm) Champaign. III.,
8-10.
Stanley, ADeen (Ixiew) Ottawa, Can.
Stanley, Joe B., A Oo. ((dionlal) ilarriabarg.
Pa.

Trovato iMiderl Milwaukee.
Tncker, .\ , A Band (Bn>*dway) New 5'ork.
Tucker. Sotihl* (orphenm) Sioux Citj, la.. 810; (Hennepin) .Minncai>olis 12-17.
Turner Bro*. ii.atcsi Hnsiklyn 8 10.
Tiiscano Bros. (I.yrlc) Coliimliia, S. C.
Twins (Amer1(*an) CItIcairo 8-10.
* Crollns (State) Jersey nty. X. J
,,
U. S.
8. Navy Jazz Band (itnryl.and) Battimore
Baltimore
fit*
I'll* A
A lee
Lee (Binghamton)
(Binghamton) Binghamton
Binghamton, X
X. 5*
5*.
I-II*
Indlnnaimlis
riia *
A Clark
Clark (LvricI
(Lyric)
Indiauaitolis.
(GyriC) inaiauaitolis.
W"'"*’- -Marlon, Dancer* (Priucess) X**hv lie
Tenn.
„
, .
Valentino,
Hartford. Conn
valeniino, Mr*. H. (Capitol) Hartford,
J.*"
'Y(>nge
Toronto. .
I'"'
l''""®'* St
1”;*» .TT":!;’'
..
(eiio A Mary (Keith) (Inclnnati.
Hoven (Orphenm)
FTesno. Calif : "‘rplieiim) Ix>* .tngelea 12-17.
I*?*’*' (I'‘nii(1e) Ih'Jrialt
-."""f
« ■■■iiiukioii. IVI
i■
J.""'*? ■'•eou"Shoppe (.-■■•uiei
(.Vldine) Wilmington.
'''hctlan Five (Colonial) lUrrlsliiirg. la.
A (Jlndvs (Rlaltn) Chicago.
' ernon (Kearse) ( hariestivn. W
Va.
5'ersntlle Five (Weller) Zanesville. O.. *! 10
Victoria A Dnpree (Orpheiini) St. Loi!*: (i*r
nUenm) New Orleans li'-iT.
Villsnl.
(diini. A Co. (.\»e.
(A»e. B) New Yor*
Yor)
5
illsnl, (oiini,

, , ,

vine A Temple (I’antages) Kan Diego. (al(..;
(Hoyt) laitig 'tcoh 12.17.
'F'tuir (Sliatfiick) HontoT. N
5
''‘J" •'“►xen. Harry (Oridnoiut)
Tulaa.
ok .
8-10,

Waco
\V*)il
2.'."P

'

Four (Allcghanv) Phlladeipbl*.
Don.ti..
\i..n>»...i
'.J
GSl) Montia al.

Ward A Ruymund (Pantages) Tncoma. Wash,
12-17.
WHAT DO YOU NEEOf

I WRITE IT.

aJAVIES S. SUIVIIMER
oi’aii.4.\tkf;d mvtkrial
Suit* 6. Oaytty Theatr* Bulldni*. Kaata* City. Ms.
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(Crar.n

CUrksMirK.

W

Klai<iiers of Itna, Eddij Trout, mjtr.: (Palace)
BImi kweil. (Ik., .'i to.
Forth’s Comcdlaiia, .Allen Forth, mgr.: (Jetfereon) Dullaa. Tea., Sept. lU, Indef.
(Ittiiituds of 11»2;{. J. 1,. Metleorge, lugr,’ Kin¬
ston, N. ('., .■>-l(».
Get Happy. Wm. l'«iits)W, mgr.: (Globe) WasliIngtop, !>a., ."i 1(1.
Honey Biineh. K. B. Coleman, mgr.’ (Majestic)
Jackson. .Mich.. 4-17.
Humphreys, B«-rt. K.inclug Buddies: (Kivoll)
Coliinihia, .s. ('., ;>-]().
Hurley•» All-Jarr Revue. Kre,| IlnrlcT, mgr.:
(Clifford) I rhana, (>,. Indef.
Hutehlson /lx./as Uevii«-; (Orplienni) Marion
«)., .■■1((; (Or'h.-uiii) I.lms 11 17.
Jazz-Mania Revue. Billy Earle, mgr: (Man¬
hattan) Eldorado, Ark., until Nov. 10
Kelly. E _w. .Mk.w ; (Plaza) Brownsvilie. Pa.
10
Levene's, Tonimv. O. Y’oii Baby Co.: St. Joseph,
Mo., .'i 10; ( hannte, Kan.. 1” 17.
la-wls, Irving I... .Nifties „f Brnudwav; (O. H.)
Warren. (>.. .'>-lo; (I.llu-rty) EHv.mmI City.
Pa., 12-11; (I.yreuin) Beaver Kails. l.',-17
Lgteb’a. Ham. IKp. llip. Hooray Girls: (Gem)
Little Kui'k, Ark., imlef.
Lord. Jack, ilusiglrl Comedy Co.; (Tie ITonse
of Is.rd’s) L'lVoyp, Wy., indef.
Morton’s Kentiirky I’.eiies, Cal I.avaorc, tngr.:
(Rex) ,\rk.iu'a- City. Kan., Ti-li).
Morton’s Blue Uiiilum Bell.-s, Bert Bence, mgr.:
(Orpheunil Joplin, Mo., .">-10.
Morton's Sn;ipi>y Revue,
Eddie Ford, mgr.:
(Ilettlek) ( hanule. Kan.. 5-10.
Parisian Beauty Revue, .Lrthur >f. Ford, mgr.:
((•i.lulioms) Bartlesville, ok., .">-10; (Orpheiim) Joplin. Mo., 12-17.
1’nss‘ng Parade C(^
Harry Cordrar, mgr.;
(Castle ( reek) Ijivoye, Wy., Indef.
Pate's, Pete, Syn<'o|>ated Stepi>ers; (Kyle) Beau*
m.'nt, Tex., Ind>f.
Pate’s, Pete, Synciipated Steppers; (Coxv) Hous¬
ton. Ti'X., In.lef.
Peck A .Swi'et's High Life Revnc Oo.: (Colnmbia) Ca-iM-r. Wyo , In.lef.
Sa'icy P.aliy, E. B. Cob-man, mgr.; (Palace)
Flint,
Mich.,
5-10;
(urpbeuiu) Bay City
12-24.
Feemore Eollies. C. E. King, mgr.; (Lyric) SaBus,
Indef.
Tavlor'a, H. W., Tango Girls: Taunton, Mass..

V«.

\i‘M*n (WVIIt^r) ZanfhTliK O., 8-10.
N
NuiitUi.ke. I'tt.
■|,.„Mn* (Kerlrlr) Joplin. Mo,. .^10.
“llarry (Orplo um)
\ an'Oliver, Onn.;

T'.‘ ‘^r'lV’ri.h.-omi Fni-iio. Cnl«.; (Orii. ■ l^>' AiiSele* I'J-l".
<1 i.f'
il*«iitnae«i
Kdmonton. Can.;

Jv\ l\ Ml'n iI r.H tor) Troy,
\v!’ik' si-t
'i»n-beuii.>
Seattle;
Majestic)
«''hh’ iiirrr I..
:
.1 ualnor
\v!i»t &

Little

.N. Y.
(Orphenm)
Bock,

Ark.,

(On'heiim) Oennantown. Pa.
It’r.** Key.) IM.lla.lelrhla.
“tnalia; (lantases)

.

iv'mi ^*li«n A: I'o. u'otonlal) Erie, Pa.
Srlriii Mel} A: Moutroee (I’roctor) iVibany, N.
\V.'l.h A 'V.-t iMiiMe lUlM WlKtoO Me.
''.Mil..-. I e (M.jeslle) I’ater^.n. N. J.
w.u A IM.lr T»lnM (Iloyl) I^i.nir lieuch,
'(■!l,f
I'nM.ire.l Salt I^ake nty
^
I’-'lIv M’Hnfase'-) San DU'jro. CalU.»
\V '•*'. n' * '!• "le 1 * * "i-'ve n't I'/’st.) M innea imll*.
.\n-.n A Oe iSTaiol) Norwl. 1., Conn.
Uii. '.r lii.i ii»r,iOeimi) I liapipainn. 111.. 8-10,
' illi'l.p » letre llaule. luU.. III H; a*nlMif)

Uh
ii!l’r''Tlir.e’ (M.Jctle)
San Antoalo,
T. \
iM.J, «lu-l I’t. Worth 1J I7.
Whit-. Ill'e iMarvlaiKl) Haltlii:u|e.
friiiee* (Oiplieiiini l)i'» Molnea, la.;
i.'filieiitiit Kan-.' flty 12-17.
IMiiT. A li.itlon (Noveltyi lopeVa, Kan.. 8-10.
\\ ■. r, A Him iKiiltonI ItrooWljn 810.
\> ii. liro.. lOrptoiinil llo-ton.
W iill. hea.I. Joe iPala. e) Ko. kf<.rd. HI..
U'.I.irl. lta»iii"inl lAre.iIel Jai’kxinvllle, kla
\\ kill- .v \Vi.keD» (orpheuml |i..»ton.
\V 'le r.roi. tJ.ime.) (•.•UlintMl*. t>.
WiVani' A Dal-y lIHpp* Polt.vllle, Pa.
\Vlllia!n* A ilark 1 .Maje>tl.-)
Hallaa, TiX.;
(Jlaje-tli 1 llou'ton tk’ 17.
William- A Wolfua <I»avl») Pltt-hnrg.
Mllltaiii- A Taylor (Itoyil) Xe« York.
.<•10.
Wllllne A Tontan (Seventh St.l Mlnneaiwdla.
Willl-. Sol* (Seveiilh St.) ^Mlniieapolls; (Or- Taylor's. Slsde (Mike). Boys A Girls: (Rialto)
Superior. Wis.. Indef.
|ih.iini» Si.eix I’ity. la., 1.V17.
Will- A It'll.in- I rrlnee--) Na-hillle, Tenn.
Vogel A Miller's Musical Comedy C(x: (Dixie)
Cniontovin. Pa., .'>-!(•.
WiNm. Al II. (Stramll Wa«lilnKt"n.
Wil'i.n A Kelly iStraml) Sleitianiloah. Pa.
Walker's. Mar-hall. Whiz Bang Revue: (Ma¬
jestic) Des Moines, la., .Y-lo.
Wil-on. Holly. A C5o. I liberty) lincoln. Neb.,
- l".
Wil-n. rii*. (Ori.henm) New Orleans
Wil«.n. (leo. P.. A Co. (Maje.tle) Clileaco.
V il-i D Ai.l.rey Trio (OrpUeulu) Oklaliuma City.
(>k . > lo.
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
W l-on, l ew (Keystone) Philadelphia.
THE CINCINNAfl OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN.
Wil» n. Frank (Proctor) A hany. N. Y.
INC TO INSURE PUBLICATION.
PERMANENT
Ja. k. A Co. (Temple) Petrolt.
ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE
II If.n. It'-' A Co. (<:iote-» Phllaitelphla.
OF CHARGE.)
Wlrlb. May. A Ftm'ly (On>heiiin) l)ea Moines.
is.; ip.ilaee) St, Pan! PJ-17.
K-lmerc Trio; Anderson. S. C., 0-10.
W.himan. Al I'heai Toronto.
W K'-t A 'I rl e iStran'ii Washington.
Wonder .Seal liirandl St. t/>als.
Coisedy and SsaMold. Hritt iltajah) Iteadina, Pa.
Wirs Acts. Ad.tr-M Mn<» A. A .ew’vHT/ kliru*er.
W.>sl A Wvili- (Or|>heunil Wlehlta, Kan.. 8-10.
csr« Th# Blilbosrd or 152 F'dtoo SL. N»w Tort.
W'sst Jt White (Irvine) Cart'ondale, Pa.
W'rden Itr--. (I.o, w) Kay ton. O.
Ga., dlO;
BainWorld of Make Believe (Keith) Philadelphia. Fn--neT, Gn-at; (juitmnn,
bridge IS 17.
W'.rth A Wllllns (I.yrle) Moldle, .\la.
Gaylor Bro-.; Gold.shoro,
N.
C , 6-S;
WiJWylie A Hartman (Franklin) Ottawa. Can.
liauiston le 1«.
Wy.mhg Kuo (Ori>heum> (Jermantown. Pa.
Wyse. Uoss. A Co. (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan¬
tiles) s.attle 12-17.

OUTDOOR FREE ACTS

ALFRENO (Swartz)

~ OSCAR V BABCOciTl
Psrlorwilns th* tar. . Senvational Act in th* Outdexr AsiaMsitat World A Cambinstien "DEATH
TRAP LOOP • AND "FLUME ’ ACT
N ■» UsikIru srzsnn .f 1'.;i
K.ldt.'k)
3 STURGIS STREET.
WINTHROP. MASS.

Yfrlte’s Ja»z Oreh. (IZ.'ltb St.) New York.
Terke’a P.and (Colonial) Erie, Pa.
Yetts A Manell (National) New York 8-10.
Yi'be. M.'.v, A P.and (Seollay stq.) Boston.
V.nit W 'lii: Bros. (Orjibeum) Seattle; (Orphenni) I’ortland 11-17,
T rke ,A Kint; (Maryland) Baltlmove.
Y'.rk.- A I.Td (Keltht Washlt:(;ton.
\ rke's. M.i\. m.cs (Emery) Providence.
Yo’imt, .Ms i.-lyn. A Southern Singera (Krphenm)
SI.Kiv Kaiu. S K . s to.
Ynuni: A Wlo-eirr (Brand) Philadelphia.
Yeub(( Ameriea (Palace) Rockford. HI., 8-10.
Yimth (l.yr.c) Indianapidis.
Yvette tUivull) Tokalu. (».

Unciilng-oii A J.ihn-..n; (Fair) Andi-rsen. S. C..
5-9; (Fair) ttrangehurg I.'l-IB.
Maxwell Trio; (Fair) Houston. Tex., •" 1">.

Marvelous MELVILLE
Prtvlm-lnf th* Wtwld's Greatest Open Air Atirartloa.
Car* Hlllbosrd, N*w Y'ork.
McCune Grant Trio: (Elks' Festival) Tulsa. Ok.,
5-lU.
Ro-ard Trio: Clw, Tex., 8-10; Ballinger 14-10.

Z'ldo. Eric (Riverside) New York.
Zeliya .poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa.
Z-mster A Smith (Blolte) Philadelphia.

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL

LES ZERADOS

Thltvi sets(Xi with Rtrsltra Rros.-Rsmnm and Bailey
^_Clntaia. as per rrsite
* L. (EmitreM) Grand
MIrh.
2cv*ler A Budwcll: LouinvUle. Ky.

Kapid-v,

TABLOIDS
RORNINO

to

COLUSIN SHOULD REACH
OlEtCt BY SATURDAY
insure PUBLICATION)

Andrews, Riy, Why Worrr Co.; (New Orphe.
B,"*!K . 110: (Sun) St.ilnafleld 11.17.
n7ll
(BeTo),
Mnsical ^vlow:
H l-n) Wausau. Wis.. Indef.
V .. K,i,|ie. Smiles A Chnekles of 1!>23;
L '■""nK*t"wn. (»., 5-10;
(State)
s^i.iini'*' 12 17
I

Jk!. W. Blackbum-Miirion Dollar Baby Co.'
Vet, _Tltlla K.esta Mover.” lillle Usdlna Iwly
Itiirllr-ton. X. p,, week .Novemlwt 5.
.
Hr -in''

.‘‘'"''"'d. Anerlcan Beauties.
R.
H.
iTrenfon) I.ynehhttrg. Va . 5 10.
’Tropical
Maids:
(Strand)
Va.. .VIO; (Ilipp.) Parkers.

. ' "7;

Come,'.^

Q"e.. (’an., Indef.
Hapiter Revile; (ktate) Alliance.

T''rd,‘‘!'!,n';; _'J-;.,*’'"""*’ ""f'- (Talace) Rtam'’puUmri.'‘K,‘n.’. Mo’'***

I
I
i
1
|

<»»*«“>“»

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THF riNriNNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
Abie's Irish Rose. .Arthur B. Ben-on. mgr.:
(Granil o. H ) Toronto. Can., Sept. 17. Indef.
Abie's t-l-b K"»e
lUepuM(c) N. w Y .rk May
22. In.lef
Able’* Irish Rose: (Lyceum) Co’.iinibus. O.,
Indef.
Adrienne: (Geo M. Cohan) New York May 26,
(n-lef.
Aren't We Alll. with Crrll Mande: (Gaiety)
New York Mar 21. In.lef,
Artists md Mcslel*: iShubert) New York Aug.
to i„.t f
.Atwill, l.lonel. r.».. Rcrt St. John, mgr.: Toroiit.t. ('.in., T) to
Barney (Jis>glc; (I.yccnm) Pater-on. N. J.. 8-10.
Barrrniore, Ethel: llbl.Asco) Y\'sshingt>"i. K. C.,
1(».
Bat. 'Hie (City Co ). 1. \V. Hope, mgr.: (ShnN-rt) Ciii<’mr.:itl 4-10.
Blit. Th«-: Easllund. Tex . 7: (Chamber of Comtuen-e Halil El. Woith
10; .Austin 1‘2-14;
Beaumont l.Y 16; Port .Arthur 17.
But. The (Calitornla Co.): Birminchiim, Ala.,

r> 7.
Bat'ling Biitller: (Selwyn) New York Oct. 8,
Indef.
Hloss' in Time: Birmingham. Ahi., 8-10.
Bl..ss«m Time: (Shuls-rl-Jettersiai) St. I-onla
4 1(1.
Camel’s Back, The: tl\)ll) Washington, H. C..
•MO.
CaroKiie- (Majestic) Boston Oct. 2‘2. Ind.-f._
Casanova, with Lowi-K Sherman: (Emplr.-) New
Y’ork Sept. 25. Indef.
Ot and the Canar.v; S’lymouth) Boston iept.
.'I.N’ev. 1(1
Cat aii.l the Capsry; .'Jprlngtleld. (>.. 7: PIqiia
8; Greenville !•: .And.-rmui, Ind.. K*: Hamtlt..ii. (I., II: tVniiersville. liid., 12: lllehm»ml l.’l: Mrmeie 14; Marion l.Y: Ft. YY’ayne
1(1-17.
Cm and the Canary: (Davidson) Milwaukee 410; (Hanna) Cleveland 12-17.

Cat nnd the Canary (Coast Co.): (American)
SiNikaiic. YVa-h., 8-10.
Cliaii.s: I Phiyhouse) .New York Sept. 19. Imlef
('l.ai.gi-lings, Th.-: (Henry Millcr'a) New York
H-pt. IT. In.lef.
ChUi.vi-S'.iirls;
(.Yuditcritim)
Bn'tiinore 510;
(P'.Iil V< ashit.gtiMi 12-17.
Cbieken Feed: (Little) New York Sept. 24,
in.lef.
Children of the Moon; (Comedy) New York
.A'lg. 1.'. Ind.'f.
Cirei!s_ l.ady. The; Bay City, Mieb., 7: Lansing
8; Kuliuiiuzo.i ti; Ann Arhcr JO: (English) Indianapnlils, Ind., 12-14; (Y’letory) Dayton,
O.. l'.-17.
Claire, Ina. In The Awful Truth; inollis) Bos¬
ton 5-17.
CriM.ked Square: (Hudson) New York Sept. 10,
in.ief.
Cuddle I’p, O. E. YVee, mgr.: Gulfport. Miss.,
7; Hatti.'shiirg S; .Ta. ks<in 9; MeCnmb Id.
Dan.'ers. The, w-ith Kiehnr.l Bennett: (Broodhurst i New Y’ork Get. 17. in.lef.
Deep Tangli-il Wiidwood: (Frazee) New York
0<'t. 2'.i, indef.
D-ase. KItan.iia: (Cenfury) New York Not. 2.
Ind. f.
First Y’ear: Erie, Pa., 7: Syracuse, N. Y., 8-10;
Kpringtield, Mass., 12 17.
F'sil. Tlie: (S.-iwynl Clii.ago S.-pt. 2. Indef.
Fool. The. (’has. Hunt, mgr.: (Bronx O. II.)
New Y’ork .'>-10; (Adelpl.l) Philadelphia 12,
imlef.
Fik)I. The (Co O); .AIt.s.na. Pa., 8-10.
Fisd, The (Southern); (Tulane) New Orleans,
La.. 4-10.
For .All of Cs. with Wm. Hodge: (Forty-Ninth
St.) New Y’ork Get. 15. In.lef.
Ginger: (Daly'si N.-w York 0<-t. 16. Indef.
Gingham (Hrl; i.larriokl Chicago Sept. 3 indef.
Give and Take, w‘th .Mann A Sidn.-y: (Adelphi)
Philadelphia Sept. Id-Xov. Kl.
Go-Go, J E.lwla C.irt, mgr.; (Shiibcrt-lllylera)
New York .'>-10: (Broad St.) Newark, N. J.,
12-17.
GfssI Morning. D.-ar'e; Toledo. O., 5-7; Colum¬
bus 8-1.1; Day toil 12-14; Lexington, Ky., 15-17.
Grand Guign.il Players:
(Frolic) New York
0. t. l.Y. imlef.
Gri'. nw.eh \ i.lage F.dlles: CWlnter Garden)
New Y’ork Sept. 17. nidef.
Greenwleh Village Follies; (Apollo) CiikagO (Jct.
7. inlef.
HamjMien, YY’alur, Co.; (National) New York
Nov. 1, indef.
Heart of Cellini: Toronto. Can.. 5-10.
Helen of Troy. .New York; (Tiroes Sq.) New
Y'.irk Jn!ii' i:i. imh-f.
I’ll Siy Sh>- I“. witli E.iur M irx Bros.: (Studeliiik--rl t'lii. .igo (t"t, 11. liidef
In the Next R.sim: (Garrbk) AV.sshiugton. H,
r.. .VIO.
In I.ove With Love: (Ritz) 2sew T.irk. Aug. 6,
ind. f.
Ir.pe: San Diego. Calif., 7; Santa .Anna 8;
Pasadena !•: Kiver-;<le 10; Bakersheld 11;
Taft 12; Yi-alia 13; Fre.-no 11-15; Stockton
irel7.
Ju-t M.".rr!ed (No. 1); Greenville, N. C., 7;
Wasliini’ton 8: Newbern !♦: YA’Ilmington 10.
Jnst
Married
illurtig & S.'au.ou'.s).
Frank
Liv'ng-ton. c;gr.: Clcivorsvilie, N.
Y., 8;
Sebi 11- ' tady 0-11.
KIkl. with Len.ire Firie; (Treraont) Boston .5-10.
Ig'dy in Ermine; tShtibert) Philadelphia Nov.
!>, indef.
Taiugli. Ciown. Laugh: (Powers) Chicago 5-21.
Le-son in L.'vc. .A: (Tlilrty-Ninth St.) New
York S>'pf 2t. indef.
Light’in'; (Lr..a.l S:.) Phila.lelphla Sept. 1<>,
in.h'f.
L'sten *0 Me. FI -her A- George, mgr;-.; St.
Johnst.ury. Tt., 7: Barre 8; Mont|>clier 9;
P'irlingt.'U 10; Plattshurg. N. Y., 12: OIen«
Fulls 13: Piitland, At., 14: B-llows Fills 15;
Keene, N. IL, 16; Brattlebor.i. Y't.. 17.
Little Mi*s niucheard.
with Irene Bordon!
(Lyee’im) New York. -Aug. 28, indef.
Little .i,---ie James;
(Longa.re)
New York
.Aiig. lY indef
Little Nellie Kelly; .Tamestown. N. T., 7;
Shap.n. Pa., s; K. Llverpiud, O.. 9: Altoona,
Pa.. 12-13: Johnstown 14-15; YVheeling, YV.
Va.. 16 17.
Love chiid; (Walnut St.) rhiladt-Ipbla Oct. l.'V
Nov. 10.
Lti'laby. The, with Florence Reed; (Knlckcrbo.keri New Y’ork Sept. 17, indef.
Magic Ring. The, with Mitzi: (Liberty) New
Y’ork Oet. 1. indef.
Magnolia, with Leo Carrillo: (Illinois) Chicago
Get. 2s. in.lef
ManfcII. R.itM-rt B.. Co.; (Ly.'eum) Rochester,
N. Y’.. .Y-IO; (Playhouse) YVilm'ngt.m. Del.,
12-14: (Drpheiim) llarri-biirg. Pa.. l.Y-17.
Mary. Mary. Quite Contrary, with Mrs. Fiske:
(B. las. o) Sew York Sept. 11. Indef.
M.irv Jane MeKane: (ShuNTt) Boston Nov. 5D*>.’. 1.
Jterton of Ihc Movies; S.-ranton. Pa.. 7: (Lyric)
Allentown
8-l'i;
(Playhouse)
Wilmington,
IV1.. 12-14: (Orj'hcum) Beading, Pa., 1.V17.
Mert.m of th.
.Y| .vies; (Bl.iekstone) CilicagO
Get 21. In.I.-f.
Music Box It.'vue (Second E.lition). San) II.
Harris, mgr.: (Coii>aluI) Chicago Oct. 29IV‘. . ’J-.’.
Mu-le Box Revue;
(Music Box) New Y’ork
S 'Ot 1". in l.'f
My Ch'na D..II. Fleshcr A George, mgrs.; Owego,
N. Y’.. 7: Sa.rre. Pa.. 8; Towauda 9; Itliaca,
N. Y’.. 10
Nervous YY’rcck, The: (Ilarria) Now York Oct.
9, indef.
Noli.'.It s B-;sincss, with Franeine Larrimore:
(Klaw) .N>w York Dit. 22. Indef.
O'Hara, Fiske. Co.: Iron wood, Mich., 1‘2: A«hInn.l YY’ls.. 13; Stevms Point 14; W.-tusan 15;
Mnntto'v.H’ Id: M. nominee, Mieh.. 17.
t)eipi tis Bex. wi
.Sir J-'lin Martin Harvey:
■ (■•'ntnr\) N.'W York Get. 'J.Y. indef.
Old Homestead. .A
I’itoii. mgr.; Nerwleh. N.
A’.. 7; IV'Ihl 8; Sidney 9; Walton 10; Middli'town 12; P.'rt .Tervis 13; YY’ilkes-Barrc, Pa.,
14-15; Scranton 16-17.
Old Soak, w th Harry Beresford; (Selwyn) Bost 'H Get. 2’2. imlef.
Oil Soak. With r.'iu YA’i«e: (Princess) Chi.’ago
(let. 21. Ind.'f.
Partners .Again; Pittsburg 5-10; Akron. D.. 12;
Cant.'n 13-14: Wheeling. \A’. Y'a.. LY; Y’oungstow n. 4) . 16 IT.
Passing Show of 1922; (Shiitvrt) Cincinnati
4-tO; (.Alvin) Pittsburg 12-17.
Passing Show of lirJS: (Murut) Indianapolis
5 10: Chicago P2-17.
Patton. AV, B.. In The Slow Poke. Frank B.
Smith, mgr.: York. Neb., 7; Kearney 8; Minden 9, Mi-Cook 10. Beaver Ctty 12: Norton,
Kan., 13; Siu’tli Center 14; Mankato l.’>:
Coniairdia 16.
Player (Jueen, The: (Nelgbborbood) New York

Oct. 18, Indef.

Polly Preferred, with Genevieve Tobin: (la
Salle) Chicago Sept. 9, indef.
Poppy, with .Yladge Kennedy; (Apollo) New
York Sept. 3. indef.
r,aln, with Jeanne Ebigels: (Maxine Elliott)
New York Nov 7, indef.
Rainy Day; (fort) Chicago Oct. 7, Indef.
Rise of Koalc O’Reilly: (Cuban's Grand) Cliieago
Sej,t. 23, Indef.
Robson. -May, Co., W. O. Snelling, mgr.; La
Crosse, AVIs., 7; Winona. .Ylinn., 8; itiH-hester 9: Bed Wing 10; Duhuqne, la., 12: Wa’erloo 13; Hampton 1-1; Ft. Dodge 15; Limobi,
Neb., 16-17.
Runnin’ AA'ild. with Miller and Lyles; (Odonlal)
New York Oct. 29, indef.
Sally. Irene »nd Mary: (Wilbur) Boston Aug.
indef.
Sall.v, with Marilynn Miller A Leon Errol:
(Grand) Cinelnnatl, O.. 4-10.
Sally. Irene and Mary (No. 2): (Detroit O. H.)
Detroit 4-17.
Sally,
Irene and Ylary (No. 3) AA’ashlngton,
Pa.. 7; Wheeling. W. Va.. 8; Clarksburg 9;
Parkersburg lo; Charleston 12-13; Huntington 14-15; Williamson 16; Bluetield 17.
Sand Walker, The: (Greenwleh Village) New
York Not. 5, indef.
Searanioucbe: (Moroaco) New York Oct. 24,
indef.
Secrets,
with
Margaret Lawrence:
(Harrli)
Chicago Oct. 14. indef.
Seventh Heayen; (Booth) New Y'ork Oct. 30,
ind.-f
Shame Woman. The: (Princess) New York Nov,
.Y, in.l"'
Shewing Fp of Blanco Posnet. The: (NelghborhiM'dl New Y.jrk Oet. 16. indef.
Shuttle .Along: (t’ux) I’im-itiiiali .Y-10.
Skinner. Otis, in Kaneh.i Panza: (National)
YA'ashington. I). C.. 5-10.
So This Is London: (Ford) Baltimore 5-10.
So This Is Isindon: Zanesville, O., 7; Cliiltieothe 8; Springtield !»: Findluy Id; Lima 12;
Ann .\rts>r. M'eli , 13: Flint 14; Saginaw IS;
Port llnn-n 16: .lackson 17.
Song and Dance Man: (Garri''k) Philadelphia
5-10.
Sothern * Marlowe Co.: (Jolson) New York
Oct. l.Y. in.lef.
Spice of 1922: (Shiibcrt) Knnsua City 5-10.
Spring Cleaning; (Eltiuge) New York Nov. 0,
indef.
Spring Cleaning: (Adelphi) Chicago Sept. 9, Indel
Steadfast: (.Ambassador) New York Oct. 29,
Indef.
Steiq.ing Stones, with Fred Stone: (Glu'ue) New
Y’'>rk Nov. 6, Imtef.
Sunup: tla-nox Hill) New Y’ork M ly 24, indef.
Swan. The; (|■.•>rtl New Y’ork Get. 23. Indef.
Tarnish: (Belmont) New Y’ork O.t. 1. indel
That Casey Girl (E.l.lie Koy, Ine.): I’linxsutawney. Pa'., 7: H((nting.|<.ii S; llarrisburg 9;
(Lyceum) Pittsinirg lt-17.
Theater Guild Repertory Co.: (Ilia Majesty’s)
Montreal, Can.. .Y-10.
Three Jolly Tailors;
(Thomashefsky'a)
New
Y’ork Nov. 2, indef.
Two Fellows and a Girl; (Vanderbilt) New
Y’ork July 19. indef.
Uncle Tom’s Cabin (Newton A I.ivingston’a
Special Co.), Thus. Alton, b'js. mgr . Harris¬
burg. Pa.. 7; Chamhershurg S; VA’aynesburg
9; Ilagerstown. .Md., 10; H'lmiver, I’a., 12;
York 13; Columbia 14; Luneuster 15; Wil¬
mington. IK'l.. 16-17.
Uncle Tom's Cabin (Newton A Livingston’s
Eastern). Thos. -Aiiou, hu-.. m-gr.: Uidgeway,
Pa., 7: John-u.nburg 8; Mt, lewetl 9; Brad¬
ford 10; Kail.' 12: Wuireu 13.
Up the Lidder: Streator, HI., 7; .kpringtield 8;
Peoria ‘0-10; Quincy 11; Huiin bal. Mo., 12;
jH('ks(>r.Tille,
lil., 13; l>eiatiir 11; Terre
lluiite, ind.. l.Y: Frankfort D',.
Up Slip Goes: (Ld'rie) Philadelphia Oct. 22,
indef.
Up She Goes (No. 1); (Garrick) Detroit 4-17.
Vanities of 1923: (Earl Carroll) New Yorll
July 2. indef.
A’iiginiu Buns .Away (-qiPtial matinees): (Klaw)
New Y'ork .Nov. 8. Indef.
Warfield, David: (Colonial) Boston 29-Not. 10.
AVli.it a Wife: (Century Roof) New Y’ork Oct
1, in.lef.
Whispering Wires (No. 3); .Albany. N. Y., 7;
Elmira !)-10; Ho.ae-dale, Pa.. 12; Haztetoo
14: Mt. Carmel 15; AVilliam-i>ort 16-17.
AVhispering AA’ires (.No. 2): Buffalo, N. Y., 810; Pittsburg, Pa.. 1'2-17.
■Whi.spering Wires: (Hanna) Cleveland 5-10;
iShnbert-Riviera) New York 12-17.
AA’hlte's, George. Seanduls; (Fulton) New York
Nov. 5. Indef.
AA'hoIc Town’s Tal’aing:
(Bijon) New
York
Aug. 22, indef.
AV’liy Wives Go Wrong, IL W. Kittle, bna.
Yngr.: Dawson. N. jj.. 7; Isis Animas. Col.,
8; Canon City 9; Leadville lo; Ulenwood 11;
Grand Junelion 12; I’ri.-e 13.
Wlldilower (No. 2): I’artersburg, AV. Va., 7;
Ylarietta. O., 8, Camh-idgt !); Newark 10;
Toledo 11-12: I.lm.’. 13-14; Logan.siMirt, Ind.,
15: Ite.atur, III.. 16; B''-o’i;ington 17.
WMdrt.>wer: (Casino) New Vo-k Feb. 7. indef.
Wimlows; (Garrick) Nt-w Y.trk 0< t. S, Indef.
A\' "tnan on the Jur.v: (Sh liert-Teller) Brook¬
lyn 5-10; (Bronx 1). H.) New Y..rk 12-17.
AVjnn, Ell. in The I’erfe, t F«s>l. I’.ert C Whit¬
ney. mgr.: (.YIukou O. H.) I ->» .Angeles 5-lS.
Y’ou ami 1. with l.iicille 'Vat-on. tI’iayhoiise)
('hi<ug.> ^enl. 9. indef.
Z.inder the Oeut. with A!!.-e Brady: (Ohio
Cleveland .Y-lO: ('latesfic) Buffalo 12-17.
/"no: (48th Street) New York -Aug. 25. indef
Ziegfeld Follies: (Forrest) Pbiludelpliia 'Jet.
29 Nov. 10.
Ziegfeld Follies (New ndition); (New Amstc:dum) Ne'v York Oct. 20, indef.

CONCERT AND OPERA
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNINC TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
Batter. IlaroM; I’hilad. Iphia 12.
Baves. Nora; Birmingham. .Al.a.. 11.
Itourskaya. Ina: Gklahonia C.t.v. <'k.. 16.
Bukh. Niels, A I’ui'lls of Ib’nm.irk: (Town
H ill) New York 9.
Burmester. AVilly. Cinelnnatl 8.
Casals, Pahio: AVashington. D. C., 1.3,
Chaliapin. Kemlor: Cliieago 8; Baltimore 10
Cherka*‘ky, Sbiira; (Poll) AA’ashlngt.>ii, U. C..
16.
D.3v4ea Opera Co.; .Areadia, AA’l*., 8; Sparta 10;
Fountain CIt.' 14.
DcGogorza. Emilio Washington, D. C., 8.
Del’aehmann; Baltimore 12.
Duiu'an Dancers: Washing!.m, D. C., 9; IV<ilA
delphia 10; Boston l.Y.
Gauthier, Mme. Eva: Cincinnati 9-10.
Hempel, Frieda: Bridgeport, Conn., 11.

XHe
Myra- Col'imbno, O.. 9-10; Poufhkeepale,
IHM, Mjra.
I .
,
e
Ilnfmaon Jo^-^f- UiK-lii-ter’ N. V., 7; Boeton
,1
■
Hfdtper, Be V.’olf, Oi.era Co.: (Garden) Kansae
City, Mo., 0>t. ir,-B.-<. 92.
Iluneruiaii, llroni-luw;
S.
Jania Kl-ie- l<4c-ton 10.
Koscliau-ai Par.!- «aiD‘-cle Hall) Xew York

u<,

'

LlieUnnc
Josef: pt^rtland.
Li,e\innc,
pfjrtland. Ore., 14; KeaTtle,
Seattle,
l.’'>
'
Wa-li ’ 1.’"..
lucclie.e j
; I,;m: Mihvatikee
I.ucclie...,
Milwaukee 11.
.M.i orm ’k.
i
Cli.- iiiuati 14.
.M'foriir
’ k. J-.l
J-iIip:
Cli.-.liiuatl
Metroiiiilitan Opera
Oiiera Co.:
(jo.: Xew York Xov. 6.
indef
New York string tjuarlet: Portland, Ore.. 12.
Ney, Elly: BuHalo,
I'.utlalo. N. V.. 12.
Onegin .Sigrid ( liii ag i i:i;
13; .New Y’ork 17.
I'avlowa. Anm, A Ballet Kuase:
Kusse: Richester. .X.
Y _ J4
IMiila’di-lidiia Orcli.i Baltimore 7.
IMilla’di-lidiia
I'olah, Andre: Brookl>ii, X. Y.. 7.
Uingling. Un'.eri:
Uingling,
U'dieri: Milwaukee
.Milwaukee 11.
Salmoud, Kellx: (.Vclian Hall) Xew York 13.
Salvl. .Mherlo: Wai-iiiiigtoii, B. C., 9.
.-Naniari.rr, <i!ga: Uaahington, B. C.. 13.
.San Carlo Grand Oic-ra Co.: (Bn-ton O. H.)
Boston .'.-24.
San (arlo Grand Ojieia
Co.
(Special
Co.),
Frank T. K ntzliig, mgr.: Balias, Tex., 7;
Wichita Fulls k; Amarillo 9 10; Okmulgee,
(Ik., 12; Tiilia 13-14; I’ittsliurg, Kan., 15-10;
t*Iiring(ield. Mo., 17.
Sistlne Chapel Choir: Cineinnatl 11.
Wagnerian Opera Co.; ((Jreat Xortberu) Chicago 5-10.
CTnrsi/

OCOCOTniOr
STOCK &D. REPERTOIRE
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
Abbott.
Fore-it,
Players;
(Strand)
Everett.
Mass., indef
Abbott’s Critc-rion Playc-rs: (Criterion) Buffalo.
X.

Y.,

indef.

Alhamhra Playc-rs; (Alhambra) Broo'alyn, N.
Y . indef.
Andltoriiim
Players:
(Anditorium)
Malden,
Mass . iiiilc-f
Augustin, Wm.. Stoek Co.: (Gorman) Framingham. Ma-s.. Indef.
Augustin, Wm , Stc>ck Co.: (Olympia) Gloocester. Mass., indef.
Bainbridge l’Iay<-r“: (Shubert) ilinneapolio Aug.
19. indef.
Bltnej Players: (Fifth Ave.) Brooklyn, N. Y.,
tadef.
Boston Stock Co.: (St. James) Boston. Maas..
Aug 27. Indef.
Br"J,fw.-y^'■iSr:^s: (Broadway) Coiumhus. O..
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Majntic

Players: (Halifax) Halifax, N. 8., Shea’s, Eddie, Orch.; (Xakoma Ballroom) 8uperlor. \Vi«., 5-17.
.
,
MaJ<-4tic Stock CXi.; (Majeatlc) Los Angeles, Spindler’s, Harry, Orch.: (Cafe Beanx Arts)
Calif., indef.
Atlantic City, X. J., nutll Jan. 1.
Majestic Playira: (Majestic) Etica, N. Y.. Thnma’g, Wit, Oich.: Huntington, W. Va., InApril 2. indef.
def.
«
Maurice Brlti-h Players:
(Comedy) Toronto, Tiroli Rainbow Orch.; (Tivoli Ballroom) KaC ph . Sept 3 ' ind<-f.
indef.
Ont., rm
ind'-".
cine, Wia.,
t\is., tnaei.
Maylon Players: (Circle Stock) OroviUe, (3alif., Turner's Serenadcrs. J. C Turner, Jr., mgr.:
indef.
(Paiais Royal! Worcester, Mass., indef.
McKinley Sq. Stock Co.: (McKinley 8q.) Sew
Xew Virginia Entertainers, Alex U. &'i>elgner, mifr.;
Mactio, Ga., 5-12.
, „
w
York, indef
Mordaunt,
Mordaunt. Hal, Stock Co.: Kalamazoo. Mich., Warner Seven Aces. Thomas M. Brannon, bus.
Aug
I'C. indef.
mgr.; (Piedmont DnvlnB Club) Atlanta, Ga.,
Aug. l'(j,
Moro-co
Morn-co Stock Co.: (Moroaeo)
(Moroseo) Los Angeles,
indef.
CaOf., indef.
indef
Worden’s. Geraldine, Marigold Orch.:
(Fort
Calif
Dos Moines Hotel) Des Moines, la., indef.
Xational Players; (Missouri) Kansas City, Mo.,
Sept. 22, indef.
„
„
Xew Bedford Players: New Bedford, Msss.,
Sept.
.Sept. 3. indef.
Xorth Bros.’ Stock Co.; (Princess) Wichita,
Kan,, Oct. 1, indef.
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT
Palace Stock Co.: (Palace) Houston, Tex.,
indef.
_
. ,. ,.
lace Players: (Palace) Danville. Ill.,
lil., indef. AH Aboard: (Hurt!* &
Palace
(Yorkville) Xewrk, Edna Players
(\orkvilIc)
Xew- York
York l‘.‘-17.
Park,
Playera (Royal) San Antonio. Tex.,
Sept. 2,
2, indef.
indef.
r'un: (Palat-e) BSltimoro
Bsltimorp 5-10; (Gayety)
''"w’a"hfng"i>n‘‘^2GL^
Sept.
Phelan, E. V., Players: (Park) Manchester.
Bathing Beauties: (Columbia) Cleveland 6-10;
X. H., Aug. 27. indef.
(Emiiire) Toledo, O., 12-17.
Pittsfield Stock (jo.: (Union Sq.) Pittsfield,
Bon Tons: (Olympic) Chicago 5-10; (Star A
JIass., indef.
Garter) Chieai
Cliieago 12-17.
Plainfield Stock Co.: (Plainfield) Plainfield, N,
Garter)
BontciniaiiH: Opei
Open week 5-10;. (Gayety) Omaha
J., indef.
BostoiilaiiH:
Poll Players: (Giand) Worcester, Mass., indef.
12-17.
Breezy Times;
(Gayety) Dayton, 0., 5-10;
Powers Stoek Co.; (Powers) Grand Bapids, Breezy
Times:
(Olvmplc) Cineinnatl
12-17.
Mich., indef.
(Olympic)
Cine
Brevities of 192:1;
lEnipire)
Toremto .5-10;
Princess Players: (Princess) Bea Moines, la., Bre-vities
ll
Buffalo 12-17. ^
Xov. 4, indef.
(Gayety) Bu)f
Bubble:
(Olympic)
Cincinnati 6-10;
Princess Players: (Princess) Chenter, Pa., in- Bubble
(Capitol)
12-17.
def.
__
_
(Capltol) Indianapcills
iudii
Proctor Players: (Proctor) Elizabeth, N. J.. ChinkleK of 1023; ((Emiiire) Brooklyn 6-10;
Sept. 3. indef.
(Iliid-con) I'nion H 11, N. J.. 12-17.
Saenger Plajets: (St. Charles) Xew Orleans, Ccs'pc-r's, Jimmy. Itivue: (Gayety) Roehe-der,
Laj,
La., Indef.
X. Y.. 5-19; Auburn 12; Elmira 1.3; BingSlierman Stock Co.: (Grand) Ft. Wayne, Ind.,
hamton 14: (rolonial) I'tlca 15-17.
.cherman
Sept. 16, indef.
D.snc-lng Around: (Gayety) Buffalo 5-10; (GaySomerville Theater Players: Somerville. Mass..
ety) Itocln-ster. N. Y.. 12-17.
, .
Sc'pt. 3, indef.
Follies of the Bay; cGayetyl Montreal 6-1(1;
Wate Players; (State) Springfield. Mass., indef.
G
(Van Curler) S. henc-c-tady. X. 5 ^ I'.’-ll;
Strand Players: (Strand) San Diego, Calif., in(Harmanus Blee. kc-r Hall) Albany l
^
def.
Giggles: (Grand) Canton. O., 8-19; ((Xilumbla)
Tc-m”le Stock Co.: (Temple) H.imiltoD, Ont.,
-•
Cleveland 12-17.
,
„
—
Can., indef.
Happy Bays; (Hvperion) New Haven, Conn.,
Toledo Stock Co.: (Toledo) Toledo. O., indef.
G
.5-19; (Poll) Waterbury. Conn.. 12-14; (Lyric)
Trousdale Stock Co.: Chadron. Xeb.. .5-10.
Brldge|iort 1.5-17.
Victory Players; (Victory) Charleston,
Charleston. 8. O.,
O.. napi>y-Go-Luc ky: (Yorkville) Xew York 6-10;
indef.
iodof.
II I^FoviflpnfSk
Waddell Players;
Players: (Rockford) Rockford. Ill.,
Ill.. nippitv Hop: (Capitol) Indianapolis 6-10; (OsySept 26, indef.
. _
,‘fv) St I»nls P’-IT
Warburton
(Warburton) TonkTonk- ||„„ywood Follies;"(Casino) Boston 5-10; (HyWarburton Theater
Theater Stock:
Stc^k: (Warburton)
ers,
r-. N. Y., Sept. 3, indef.
T..
P'-rion) Xew Haven. Conn., 12-17.
Washburn
Mashlpiirn 1Players:
layers: (Washburn) Chester, Pa.,
-rjnjp. (Ca-iiio) Philadelphia 5-10: (Palace)
indef.
Wilke-a
Pl.iyers:
(Denham)
Denver.
CoL,
indef.
Wilkc-8 Players:
Indef. »
Betrccit 5-10- (Grand) I.onwill,., 6.«|.
(Wiik™i S.U r„.ciwo. I.-

Buff?lci*lMaj7r«'.^inc.; (T!,e Playhouae) Buffalo,

wKV. Frank,
l-n,,H, (jo.:
C., Escanaba.
E.....l». Mich.,
Mlcb„ 5-10;
Wimi'ingc-r.

NICS; (7as*lno)‘
-'..'S'nSlV.’wT"
Brwklyn" 1

Barge^b! 'mzcle. Players: (RooseTClt) West
Hoboken. X. J.. indef.
Burns-Kaspe-r Mayers; (Garrick) Wilmington,
Del.. Oct. '22. indef.
*
C«m<*roii-Matth*'WH Kof^liph Player**: (Regent)
Toronto. Gnt . ('an . Sopt.
indef.
Capitol Players: (Capitol) Lansing. Micb., Injjpf
‘
’
"•

Wocvd'srLeona’rd.' piayers; (Fulton 0. H.) Lancaster, Pa.. July 2. indef.
Woodward Players; (Empress) St. Louis, Mo.,
Sept. 1. indef.
Woodward I'layers; (Majestic) Detroit, Micb.«
indef.

Queens of Paris: ((Ja.vety) (Imaha
Omaha 5-10; (OlymQueena
pic) Clilc-ago 12-11.
-p ifJ
VoworU
v
T
K in-

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS
(Casino)

San

(Auditorium)

Francisco,

Lynn.

Mass..

,, *“****•
^ o. b sw V- T
Century fXock (o.: (Bro.id St.) Newark, X. J.,
cw*^*^*-...
PS
thase-Llster (o
Glenn I. Chase mgr.: Buffalo, Wy., 5-10; Gi.Tette 12-11; Newcastle la_
,
_
n 1.
1,
China BO Stork (0
Cbas. H. Rosskam mgr.;
(^mgs) Jdhnsoiihurg, Pc.. a-lO; (Majestic)
But^r 1-1(.
. J ,
ty Players: (City) Roseville. N. J.. indef.
^-'jh'oRer. Baipli. Players: (Wilkes) Salt Igike
Iglko
City. Ltah. .ndef. , , ,, T
M
(oiouial
l’la.ic.s. iCoIoni.al)
.loniai lla.i.-.s
(Coloni.sl) Lawrence,
Lawrence. Mass.,
Mass.,
Indef.
p,
p
.a*
Colonial
donial Players:
Players. (Colonial)
(Colonial) Akron.
Akron. O..
O.. indef.
indef.
DeLuxe
Kan.,
•Luxe I’layeis:
1 layers: Ili:iiliiuson,
Ili:iihmron
Kan., inrlef.
iprbf.
Desmond.
esmond. Me,
Me,,, Players;
Players; (Desmond)
(Desmond) Philadel¬
Pliiiadelphia.
Pa., Sipt.
*’*'**'„,'’*;;
p’*’*' 15, in.lef.
,
r. ,,,
Egan
gan Stock
Stock Co.:
Co.: (Eg,in)
(Eg.in) Los
Los Angeles.
Angeles. Calif.,
Calif..
indef.
.
o.. .
p
.p
. . p .
mnire Thejiter
Empire
Theater Stock Co.:
(jo.: (Empire) Salem.
Salem,
Mass.,
indef.
Mass., indef.
™ .
.. c
p
mpire Dramatic Co., F. Loomis and G. R.
Empire
Holmes,
bus. mcrs.:
mgrs.: (Anditorium)
(Auditorium) Freeport.
Freeport.
Holmes bus.
L.
Y.,
.Sipt. 17.
L. I.,
I.. X.
X Y
.. .S(pt
17. indef.
indef,
,
Empress
inpps Players:
Pla.vers: lEmpiess)
(Empiess) Butte,
Butte. Mont., IndefForsyth Players: (Lyric) Atlanta. Ga., indef.
Fulton Stock Co.: (Fulton) Oakland. Calif.,
indef.
Garrick Stock Co.: (Garrick) Milwaukee, Wis.,
indef,
Garri. k Players: (Garrick) Wilmington, Del.,
inilr-f.
Glaser, Vaugh.an. Players; (Uptown) Toronto.
Ont.. Can.. S pt. 17. indef.
Gordlnier Players. Clyde H. Gordinier, mgr;
(Regina) Regina. Sask . Can., indef.
Gordinier Players. S. O A Chas. A. Gordinier.
mgrs.; (Princess) I-T
Dodge, la.. Sept. 2.
ndr-f
Grand Players: (Grand) Calgary, Alta., Can.,
indef.
Grand Players: Davenport. la.. Sept. 2. indef.
Grand Players: (Grand) Washington, Pa., in¬
def.

(routes FOR TH'S COLUMN SHOULD REACH

.

w^’^Yo^k‘
ohines(Gavetvi"" Washington
,":*!.7ety) PUtsburg 12^7^ Washington

p 'uI’ ric.
R«** f>rd Pr»*akrrs. (Gayety) Kansas City
."'«v^ty. -le
/n
Iinmiin ''■j'}- (Grand) Hamilton, Can.,
(Empire) Toronto 12-1..

CIRCUIT ROUTE NO. 1

PENN CIRCUIT ROUTE NO. 2
York, Pa.. Monday.
CumlMirland, Md.. Tuesday.
Altoona, I'a., Wedne:-day.
l.ewlHtown, I’a., Thursday.
('niont'iwn. Pa., Friday.
New Castle. I'a., Saturday.

MINSTRELS
(ROUTES
* tmf r FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
’”^0
^
^CINCINNATI
^0FFj« ^J^^^TURDAY
Minsfnla. Chaa. E. Bowen, mgr.:
Knnls. Tex., 7; Corsicana S; Wortham 1);
Teague 1(1.
CamiihclI's, Wra., Xew Oric-an-*: Carthage, Tex.,
7; Kirbyvllle H; Peaiimont 9; Galveston 10
Coburn's, J.
.Yntiislon. Aix.. 7; rolumbqs.
Miss.. 8: .tlM-rdcen 9: .Maixin 10; Tupelo 11;
Jn< kson, Tenn., 12; Paris 14; Lebanon 15;
Harriman 16
Evans Hcuiey Boy, John W Vi.gel. mgr.; Plcton. Ont., Can.. 7; Ovhnwa N; I'nrf Hope ;);
Kingston 1(1; Barrie 12: Midland 13: Orillia
14: Galt 1.5; WmsIstO'k 16; I’.rantbird 17.
Flelci, Al G.: Galveston, Tex.. 7; .\ust|ii 8;
San Antonio 9-10; Wa'-o 11: Balias 12; Ft.
Worth 13; I’arls 14; Texarkana 15; Khreveport, Iji . 161'(.
narvey'a Greater, John R. Andrew, mgr.; Albanv. X. Y., 7; Kc liem-< tady 8; Granville 9;
Rntj.md. Vt.. 10; Bratllel-or« 12; Xewporf.
„ ^ ,3. Claremont 14; Randolph. Vt.. 15;
Jlontpeller 16; Burlington 17.
nc-llo. Rufus, I.««n Ixiiig. mgr,: (Gem) Chatfanooga, Tenn., 6-10.
o'Rrlc-n’s.
Xell.
Ch.as.
R.
Vanghn,
mgr.:
(American) St. Ixnila 4 19; Ixniisville, Ky.,
12-14; Lexington 15; Huntington, W. Va.,
16-17.
White's. Ijtaaes, Spaeth A Co., mgrs.: .Vngu-*ta,
Ga., 7; Anderson, 8. C.. 8; Abbeville 9;
Athens, Ga., 10.

0.1

W?tfin
C..,, naloigl..
"■& .Stoc-k c.
n;,i.,kb M._
M WiWon., n.gr.:
Prophetstown. HI.. 5-10; Stronghurst 12-17.
Winnipeg Stock Co.: Winnipeg, 5Ian., Can..

Ca'fooa
■ioo Stock
Calif, indef.
Oenturv Players:

pENN

Allentown. Pa., Monday.
Rending, Pa., Tuesday.
WIlIlamHport, Pa., YVednesday.
('iiliimlila, I’a., Thursday.
Open date Friday.
Uethleheiii. Pa., Saturday.

BURLESQUE

B^ScJpn
Players:
(City)
Brockton.
Mass.,
IflflBryant. Marguerite, Players: (Globe) Washing-

CaWoIl ri,-..ver-: rOp-ra House) St. John. N. B..

Stry Al"***- <K>nplre) Cleyeland 6-10; Klyrla,
0-, 12; iri-m.mt 13; Sundiinky 14; ((’atarnetj
Miigara Kails, N. Y,, 1.V17.

5-10’
0 10,

MISCELLANEOUS
J^^N'crNN;r,^'F“FVc^“^Y*^WRnVY*^
THE
CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
I-?.,
xt^ir Ibewv
Adams, James, Floating Theater: Murtrec^hora^
X. ('.. .5 19; WInlon 12 17.
Argus. Magician; Grafton. Wls., 5-17.
Bc' ker, Wm. F., Jr., Magician: Xew Carlisle,
Ind., 5 10.
Hawaiian Rcvn(>: (Majestic) Madison,
,yj
r JO

- ino^lO,
o ,a.
8-10,

.t76 19: (Casino) Philadelphia 12 17.
o',Frovi.b uce 5-10; (Ga.vety)

TaVk
laik of"
of .he"'Town:
the lown: .Lyric)
(Lyrio Bridgencrt.
itridgepcrt. Conn.,
(onn.,
CusiKvton. (».. 7-8; .New Philadelphia 9-10:
8 I*’:
10: (Hurtig A Seamon) Xew Yerk
Y'erk 12-17.
^19:
’H?' .
Wester 12: Bucyrus 13; Elyria 14-13; SinTemptiitieiis <if
Temptatieiis
„f 1923; I((Coliitiiliia)
oliimlda) Xew York
j,. 17.
5 19; (I’niDTe) I’.r ■•■klyn 12-17
Ague's.
Jimmy, Orch.;
Orch.; (Bewm.in
(B.iwm.in's
Dance GarGar- Teyvn
q.:!it,‘Jkivn
r
Francois llypudtlc Co., Harry Burton, bus.
Ague's. Jimmy,
s Dance
(Casino) Bro.
kivn 5-10;
5-10Town s.-and-ilsS'-and:ils;
Bro.kivn
(OrYoungstown. O. S-. t. 17. indef.
T*"'"
ah'):'''*- (Ciisino)
'Casino) Brc'
kj'n ..-10, (Ori-Und. HI.. 5-10.
Allens,
B.radn.
v •’’’-',11,'".^
Georgia
Tr„uba.dours.
Wm
McCabe,
mgr.:
Allen s, .lean. Band: El B.
ru.ln. Ark.. 5 10.
*- rr'i
rOc!. ' v"'v‘
v‘ cmft irt- rr,„Bj.rhman's
Million
Bcllar
Band:
(Indi.anE)
T tica, X. Y.. 8-10, (GayKllsworth. Kan.. 7; Gypsum 8; Canton 9-10;
Biichman's
Million
B.illar
Band:
(Iiidi.mE) ' amtUs.
2, ((olonlnl)
10
etyi
Montr'-al
12-17.
Terre
Tlaute
Inrt
5-19
Montreal 12-17.
TiirnoH 1"
Terre Haute,
Ind.,
5-19.
Pitts¬ Hamm,md Ilypnolle Co.; Kansas City, Mo., 5-10.
Bauer’s Orch.:
Orch.:’ (Big
Kid’s
Palace)
Juarez. Watson's, Billy. Beef Trust; (Gayety) v.'Vi*
Kid's
burg
12-14; Hev.-rly. the Yly.tic, T. Xorth. mgr.: York,
Mex.. until Bee. 1.
b
rg 5-10;
a 1(»: (Court)
(Crmrt) Wlicellng,
Wh.-.ljng. W.
W. Va.,
Ya
B,..r
Cat
Orch..
Clarence
Christian,
dir.;
X“.'’ p..’.
p.
,
X. b.. 5 10.
(Burke's Dancing Academy) Tulsa, Ok., Sept,
c
H, p-S,dtehers Overland Shows, E. G. Sills,
o2_ indef.
Hall) .\lbaiiy, X. Y., 8-10; (Casino) B,>st,iu
^ p .
g ((g
.-j-io; s.sjre 12-17.
pjac'k
,
, , e« _
.
.
Bla. k A White Svneopators, P. Burd.
Bnrd. bus. mgr.;
luleruaMoii.d 'l’r,,.iIic*tiotiii'"C(..; (E3k*’ Ch.irlty
(Apollo Danciug
Danciug Academy)
Academy) Toronto,
'Toronto,
Cun.,
Girls: (Star A Garter)
(.Vpollo
Cun.. VMdrl
^'‘'7’ of
‘'f Tp
Garter) Cti-cago
Ch.cago 5-10;
.5-10,
('ircusi .K(oux t'ltv, la., .5-10.
Detroit i;
12-17.' /ns
oct. 07
27. indef.
indef.
v (Gayety)
m ^
v .. .
J'"'"'-. ".o-. Elm.re: Xez I’.-r.e. Id.. R’. CotYVilllaras’, MoIIie. Show: /Onihe.uii)
(Onibeiuii) Pater>fm.
Borchart’s. ('has.,
Borchart's.
(’has.. Orch.;
Oreh.; (Alhambra Dance Gar¬
Gar- ''*1"“®*'i:
I’ater^m.
t,mw,H«l 1); Gr,,„gevlUe 19-11; Koo-kla 1'2.
X. J.. 5-10; (Lrnpire)
(Empire) Newark. X. J., 12 17.
d"ns)
Waltsixirg
Wash
13' Ba>t"n 14; Walls
dens) W'nnlpeg, Man.. Can., Sept. 17, indef.
Per
Wiim, W.,m8n
M.iman and Song: (Ga.vety) 8
t. Louis
w.ibi 1,*’
”
*
Del (da's, Louis J., Band: Baton Rouge. La.. 5- Wine,
8t.
70.
5-19;
jo.
5 "': (Guyety)
(Gayety) K:insas
K.nsas City l‘2-i7.
1'2-17.
rcr'i,. 4,. ,i',„ nri..n» with in., !• ka- II ,ldioDixie Serenaders, Tom O'Kelley,
O’Kelley, mar.:
lEmpire) Toledo, O., 5-10;
mcr.: (Linger YouHifiil
YoiUIrful Kiillics:
Ki>llic': (Empire)
“m
(,^
7,,. iipnryetla O-U); Wel'umkr 11Longer Ixidge)
indef.
(Gayety) Dayton,
lo„,„
IkOdge) Raleigh. N. C..
C
Dayton. O.,
O.. 12-17.
Omwah. .'^In.L, A (TrCkln^^^^^^
Ky.. 1-1"Diinrau's Mile High Orch.; (Empress Rustic
Duncans
i-i. iir...
in., v im.m,iiw- Belleville,
Garden)
‘Y I kturt Show, ueiitvim.
Garden) Omaha.
iimaha. Xeb..
Xeh., indef.
indef.
...ai
Emerson's.
IVIUTUAL
Emerson
s. Wayne, Orch.:
Oreh.: (F'ort Steuben Hotel)
MUTUAL CIRCUIT
Rx.ith 'Mrst.-rlniis
P/t
\
P Smith
mgr.:
Steubenville
Mil tb. 5ly»tcrlous, _ (O.,
I . amirn. ra»r..
Steubenville. O
O.. until
until Maic'i
Marcii 11.
Eubank
s. Philip Lee. Orch.; (St. Anthony Ho- Band R„x
Revue;
(Majestic)
Wilkes-Barre.
Eubank's.
B.tx
Wilkes-Rarre, «,
e ’ ’ v" I"''**'..","!''’’ stinrl’s, N. ltl, Shows: Coteau. .N. D., 5-10.
tel) San Antonio,
Antonio. 'Tex..
Tex.. Sept. 4. indef.
Indef.
Pa..
I’a..
10; (Empire)
1 Empire) llolmken.
Holxiken. N. J..
J., ,'2-17.
«2-l'7. k vV..^.
v lo
u. nsn? J.si. VIerra. mgr.:
mgr ’ LeMai
LwMara.
" 'r 5N 19
Vl.Tra’a
llawallans.
Ferrante’s
Rand: Wilburton.
Wiltmrton.
ok..
8;
Mena, Bit
Ferrante's Band:
Bits
Hits;
(Howard)
Boston
7 s
r rX'o Mi)^
V of V
^ f'
VBoston .5-1(1;
,.10; tOlymplc)
(Olympic)
7.S; chi'r.-k.'c 9-lO; S. haller 12; Cam
.\rk., 9; D' tfueen 10.
5
Ficgerhnfs. John. Band: (Fair) Washington, Rr,•oa.'i'wa.v'b( II(“s:‘(Star) Brooklyn .5-10; (Lyric)
*’Sdcu la; Tama 1C 17.
y.
y. (•_,
(’.. .-.'ifi;
5 10; Asheville
Asheville 12 17.
Newark. N. J., 12 17.
.
Great I.akia
I.aki-s Six Or h
h... George
(
E. Pelton. mgr.: Dancing Fools:
lOlynipie) Xew York 6-10;
Chantauqua
Chantanqu.i Ijike
Ijike (Fre
(Fredonia), X Y., indef.
(Star) Bro,,klvn 12-17.
ll:i-ma*i'—
Dave linh.;
Orcli * Lock Haven, Pa.. 7; Flirts and Skirts: Open week .’5-10; (Garrick)
Ila-mau’-, Dave,
Cr
.nt-wn »; State
State C..!I.
(',.
Cr .nt.wn
ge 9.
St. laiiiis 12-17.
H'-r-'-’
Harrv
P
1Orch.: (Knickerbocker) Folly Town: P( nn Cireni
H rrl.-'.
Harry
p .
.Xasi Vjne
ville. Tenn
Tenn.. inde
indef.
^niy) I’lltsburg 12 17.
Hart^gan
P.r«- ’ orkii..
orkii.. J. W. Hartigan. Jr., Prcncli Mislds: (Garrick)
Hart .-an i’.r—.’
msr
Dayt, n.
n. O.,
O., 5
5 7:
7: Middletown 8: SpringDigr.:: Dayt,
w-i-ek 12 17.
fiell
O-piBrysn
'l2;
!
Isrtou 12-17.
fiei 1 9-1"; Bryan 12; PaiiliDng 13; Celim 11. Orsirgla "peai-lies;
(Gay
(Gayety)
Brooklyn
5-10;
n.-ginFrank Band:
Band-' (l.nton,
(
H.gfc n-. Frank.
X. C., 6-10.
(Howar't) Boston 12-17
1‘2-17.
K..'nm'.e'r's
s, et.»
et.» Oech.:
O-cl
K, ;nm'.er s S,
'Highlanil Country ijoiti r Sk. ller: Opicu
u week
\
5-10;
(Giiyety)
CIi9'» pi'i I}-Pa
IkOiiisvIilc 12-17.
wmtiai » .-kA. ww...i r....-Kentu
’.;y K-rneis.
K-rneTs. Jo«.
Jo«
Centii ’.;y
Fj. Hurfraan. mgr.:
IDIIo .(like GlrN: Penn Circuit No. 1 .5-10; (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REAON
(W:(,f r Gard, D) Wichita, Kan.. Oct. 1.5THE CINRINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
(Folly) Baltlniore 1*2-17.
Mjy 1
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
•loy Rid.-rs; iCanl.-n) Buffalo .5-10; (Mnjestlc)
klrkham's, I>on, Serenad.-ra; (Winter Garden)
S,T.iiii,.ii. I'a.. 12 17.
Brown A Dyer Shows; Perry, F'la., 5-l(); Live
ing to insure publication,
permanent
ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE
OF CHARGE.)

Lan.ln
.\rr, Ca
bii) I la >s. T*
t'm 11 ! 1.
MeD<.-Wi II
.\(?r:
Pri:.
) Hon
Meredith. Jack,
I’tlca, N. Y..
Jler: ill' , 1. . Pal
City, Sept. 2, indef.
an
ant.
7 Huntington 8-9; Ironfon. (1.,
ant. \V.
W . Va
Va . 7
pley
8q.)
19
Jewett's, Henry, Repertoire C-o.: ((jopley
19.
Bo-ton, Mass., indef.
Merr
Merrill’a.
T., Flotilla Orch.: South Deed.
Merrill’s. E. T..
8t.) RanRubind
5-19
Kramer, Ella, Stock Co.: (Cbestnot St.)
In,
bury. Pa., indef.
, Xe^l'a’
X>ei
Carr. Band- MurfreesWo. N. C
5 10;
Ivansville,
Winton
12;;
LaVern, Dorothy. Players: (Grand) Evansville,
w
Ind., Sept. 2. indef.
Orig
Original D,-mlr,o Orch . W. H. Bull.-ird, dir.:
Cha-lotte. y. C.. indef.
I.ewls, Geae-Olga Worth (Jo., Dave Heilman.
CF
bus. mgr.; (Lyceum) Ylemphis, Teen.. Sept. 2. Oxel
Bnterta.ners; (D inu,
indef.
quexne
Winter Gardem P'ttaburg, Px., indef.
Ikewia’, Jack X., Players: (Jeffenon) Roanoke, B'-Uer SUtera’ Woman’s Ott-h.: (Mia.crl) KaoVa., indef.
aaa City. Mo., tnilef.
Luttringer, Al. Players: (Lowell 0. H.) Lew
Satterla-I»gan
Or,-h.:
(ArcaRia
Uallreom)
ell. Mass., Sept, 3. indef.
Lansing, Mlcb., nntii April 27.

„LVr i i-’> 17* ’

ss s:'ji„";s;5v:"'’

bazaars-indoor shows

CARNIVAL COMPANIES

i-'.,o(il.2,it .Mi.i.i.-ns: (Acudciny) Pittsburg 5-10;
Youngat/.wn, O., 12-11
Joy: (Folly) Bultiinore 6-10; Peuu Circuit
- 1'-’ 17.
Fs"
(Empire) Hr^mken, N. J., 6-10;
(Gayety) lirtKiklyn 12-17.
Round the Town: (Csthracl) N’lagnra Fnlta,
-X
5’.. •* 1": (Carder
Rnffah/ 12-17.
Hnu'T I*'*-: (EmproMS) ( Inclnnatl .5-l>l; (L-n
)*irc) Cl,-v,-bin,I 12 17.
81.11 py So(i>s:
(l .vri, ) Newark, N. J., 5-10;
(BijonI Pliilirdelplibi 12 17.
Step Lively Girls; Open week 5-10; (Emprt'aa)
Uilivaukee 12-17.

Greater Sliee»le.v .s'liowa,
Jolm
JI.
Shec«I(*y.
mgr.; (Fair) Greenville, N. C., 5-10; (Fair)
, WilliHni-toM 12 17.
.
„ «
Jamlsou A Coley Shows: (Kail) OwlDga, 8. 0,7*'*-.
.
. .
„ „
x
Jones, Jonnny J., lixtvi ; Charlciton, 8. C.. ,>
I": Augusts. Ga.
12 17
Ln.-limrii I'.xiio. Sliowa- UUhita Falls. T»-»..
^
GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS
and ('0iMt4slaM ft* t-. .1
llZtl 8, Sd 4Nk. Maiiic-,
Furry. U. C. M. .NIUUO, Maiiagii:

now Isioklnx Shows. IOde«
a/v
(HV'MHI.
Wlotrr Uuarterz,

NO^MBER 10, 1923
. tfp

C

H.. Sh«w»: Kl HoriiOo, Ark., 6-10.

U.".j..hn-H’rnl..,l SIiowh: (^Ir) ynltman, (U..
. iu« iKnir^ Uiiubrulgo
^
>1 * h.i'I
* sliowc .^nUbtWW, N. C.* 5-10;
Ararrlcn*. (Ja„ 5-10; (Fatr)
M,;Vr‘if'& ra-Vle Shows: Beaumont, Tex., 5-10;

M *rlalr*'I• .

Baton llouKa, l.a«., 5-10.

M,j..Vtic

Show*:

(Kair)

Wlnton,

N.

A*?'li. rrv siiowi.:'’ MoniRomery, Ala., 5-10;
j I. k^'nvlllr.' Kla..
<. I.n ' Ir
Li©.: t«t<l(*on, Mo., 6-10.
It i;r<ai< r
Bnmb. r«. S. C.. '‘ lO.
Snai'ii
.Miows:
I’rescott,
Arlz.,
6-10;
Katr) rho* iiix 12-17,
n I r\M>. Si.orts, Hurry I. Small, mfr.;
ra r ) l I.Uterli. ;.!. S. O..
W,;: !• .Midway Attract ions:
Uonaker,
Va.,
\\v-i"'show«:

(Fair)

Clinton, N. C., 6-9; San-

T.' a., Shows:
WVrthain'*
5 12.

(Fair)

Anderson. 8. O..

World’s Best 8i>ows: Qouston, Tex.,

CIRCUS & WILD WEST
IROUTtS FOR THIS COLUM SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BV SATURDAY
morning td insure publication.)
(fkinion’s. Tom: IllKhxroTe, Calif., 7; Brynmsnr f; Yiirapia U: Coltuii lU: Beaumont 11;
llannina I‘2; Itidlands 13; -Vita Loma 14; Owl
I.'.; Wbltewatcr HI: Flngal 17.
Rin.s. .VI (}.: IV'UKlas. N. SI., 7; Noitales,
.Vr.i.. S; Tu'-aon U; JIe»a 10; Tiima 11.
Chrl-ty Itm«.: llonu-r. La., 7; Tenaba, Tex.,
>; llcndcraon 9: Croi-kett 10.
Oentry
Ilr"H.I*atfir«on
Combined:
Caldwell,
Tex.. 7; Cameron 8; Belton 9; SlcOrexor 10;
I'litiLrne 12.
Gold'II Bros.; Sierra Blanca, Tex., 7; LordahnrR,
.N'.
8; Beneon. Aria., 9; Caaa Orande 10.
Soarka; Uoeky .Mount, N. O.. 7: VVaahlnxton 8;
Kineton 9; Newtiem 10; Wilmington 12.

rADDITIONAL ROUTES ON
i_PACE 127_
NEWS NOTES
(CoDtlnned from page 76)
IkTsonator and reader; Alton Packard, lectarrr;
Montroae
Eatertalaera.
tnetrumental
qoartet, and Jay Tobias, comedian and bniDorlct.
Approximately 12.700 wortli of eollectlom
were made on ticket* for the Cornmnnlty LyreoB Couree at Eirkirlile, Mo., and that will
leare a enrplna la the Ireaanry after tbe talent
ba* been paid aod local expenaet met
Tbo
committee In charge eotlmated that I.-lOo per•oBs were present at tbe opening nomber.
Tbe acaaal lyrenm program at WelItTlIla,
Mo., will open
.Noeember 7, when
Ro«eltb
Knapp Breed, whose program embraces eba^
•cter iketobet, readings and monolog, will ap¬
pear. Other anmbers on tbe course this year
are; Ednard Tomlinson, lecturer; tbe Qualen
Concert Company, songs, characterisation* and
plays; the Landlf Male Trio, hraa* instru¬
ments, Tocal and string Instruments, and tbe
Soule Concert P.arty.
Business men of the
city and rarloas charoh organlxatlona are furtturlng tbe work in WellsrlUe.
The First Christian (?bareh, at Elerentb and
I.<vu-t streets, in Kansas City, Mo., which held
lt» flr«t lyceum conrse last year, attained such
Success with tiie programs that another one
will he put or this year. TTie first nnmiier waa
giren OctotM'r 111 by Mrs. Boy Rutb-rford,
reader, and Walter Ehrnman. tenor. The choir
of t.e church will glwa a recital Xosember 22,
and 1‘aui Radtr, sioilniat, will be presenti-d
Di-i-miier 14,
A six-number l.yrenm course, srenred from
the Chicago Circuit Lyrenm Bare&u. will be
Fben this .rear at Baxter Springs, Kan., under
the an-piccs of the bnslncss men.
The llrst
anmlicr of the series will be presented Noeember 2 by I'.dward Tomlinson, lecturer.
j^Tlif s'mlth Spring Tlolmes Company seem to
w fortutiate in meeting with the fraternity
ra route. So far they hav* chatted with Harry
Laiihard. of the Igimtinrd Duo; The .Vreadlans,
Miriam Franklin and ligr Marino Maid*. Mr.
and Mrs. Cnmlersoo, who wet\* long oonmn-ted
with Iti'dpath; Ceora Ijinbam. and they exiiect
to sp< nd .siiuday In Minneapolis. Minn., with
•hair friends, .Mr, and Mra. Tburtow Lieurance.
•Dd <X)iupaQyo

Dnylea la a master of bis enbject. There has
been daring the past six years a decided effort
In America to make tbe people slog. Whether
tbo popular songbooks which are used by eo
many of oor clubs will ever get results is
doubtful.
There is not very much in them,
apparently, to Increase the appreciation of real
music.
Mrs. Davies accumiianles the Welsh¬
man on his tour and Illustrates bis talk with
many of the folk aonga with which their people
are well versed.
Along that aame line
we
notice that Ur. John B. Anber, of Brovldence,
ia lecturing under tbe direction of tbe Depart¬
ment of Edncallon of Massachusetts upon the
•ubjeet of “Musical Appreciatiun”. The White
nnd Brown Cbaiitauquas taught mnsiral nnderstaoding to their ehlldren last summer. All
this leads one to hope that tbe day is ap¬
proaching when America will not be among
tbe most backward of the nations In its mu¬
sical undcratanding and achievements.

The New Hfaaron (la.) Star devotes neatly
two columns to the advance notices of Its
lyrenm course for tbe coming season, and tbe
article Includes five good looking
halftones.
This Is tbe first really weil-lllustratcd anDouncemeot we have »eeo this sesMun.
A few
of the anoouncemcats have had pour stereotype
illustrations which are anything hut attrac¬
tive.
I realize that tbe easiest thing In all
tbe world to do I* criticise and meotiOD tbe
sbortcomloga of those who are doing things,
and I think there la Do one who Snows the
difflcultles of bureau publicity better than tbe
writer
Bat I heileve that there Is great need
for better platform publicity, and I believe
tboroly that unless tbs attraction does It—
Just as a few are doing It—it will never be
done.
It Is not possible for tbe bnreao to
boost all, and tbe attraction that is not able
or willing to boost Itself simply will not be
boosted.
All of which brings me to tbe point
of mentioning that another Packard pres* sheet
If before me, and It Is a good one, as they
all are which be fathers.
I will defy any one
to read a Packard presa sheet and not desire
to bear and see tbe real Packard
This last
one consists of the Packard cartoon. “The
Hall of Fame*', and abont two hundred and
fifty little letters of endorsement from inter¬
ested committeemen,

REVIEWS
(CootiDoed from page 61)
paint good plcrnres. Into Neville's stodlo eomee
a loblesa, starving young girl, Vaierte West,
looking for work a* ■ model.
Wbra be aske
her If she poses draped or ondraped she answers
that she la “ready to do snat models are re¬
quired to do." Hs tells her to go Into sa ad¬
joining room and dUmbe. She does. 6be romea
ont and poeea naked—at a distance from tbe
camera. ' She faints and falls to the floor, fortnnate'y grabbing a curtain to eortr herself as
ebe goes down.
In months to come Valerie's beanty makes
her the most popular model among the artists.
Hhe lives with anotbar girl In a sumptuous
apartment and wear* tbouaand-dollar gowns—
bnt she is virtnon* despite that. She lores Ne¬
ville.
He asks her to marry him.
Neville’s
family Is all upset about It. His sister calls on
Valerie, and tbe model promises her that ahe
will not marry him. She forces herself to re¬
main away from Neville.
Finally, however,
when Neville says he cannot live withont her,
she tells him tbe will not marry him, becanse
he belongs to a different scale of life, but that
she will live with him as hi* comni,in-Uw wife.
Before the date set by her when she will come
to him. hewever, she get* Into a me*s tn a
storm In the country, is attacked by Neville's
slater's fiance, and soeks shelter in Neville’s
father's home.
This precipitates various eraotlone, which cnimlnate In Neville’s father giv¬
ing his son permission to m.irry her. on the very
day she comet to jive with the artist as hi*
common-law wife. The father’s reasi'n for this
change of feeling Is that “the old order passes
—things have changed." etc.
In this day and d.vte, with mil1ion.ilres and
noblemen marrying stenocraphers. chorus girl*
and saleswomen, the older Neville’s objection to
the tow-bom artist’s model seems quaintly an¬
tique, bnt, nevertheless, that Is ‘‘The Common
Ijiw”.

Directed
by Myron

by George Arrhainband.
Produced
Seltnick.
Blstributed by S»Uniok

Pietura* Corporation.

ond bis acting ability does not breach the gap Inge and become its leading financier. Just
thus cansed.
then he wakes np In time to grab tbe squire's
The story of “The Country Kid” Is one of money and daughter and hike It for tte city
those tried and true veterans of fiction about to pay off tbe mortgage.
orphans, a cruel guardian, and the poorbouse.
"Lucky Rube’* is quite fenn.v. Much funnier
For some reason this plot has not bo-n seen tbia
most
of tbe
alapstickers.
Exhibitors
often of late in the movies, so It has the qual¬ sh tild run this one.
ity of freshness.
It should please the great
mass of movie patrons.
“SOUTHBOUND LIMITED"
Despite its heavy aentlmcnfallty, the pictnre
A Grand-Ashcr Ccmc;iy
Is really enjoyable. The reason for this is that
tbe director has carefully avoided cheaimess and
Monty Ranks In this one.
ITt’s n rio*. The
too pronounced stageyness.
It is a good exam¬
ple of a box-otllcc story which ha* been han¬ comedy is a button buster. One of the f-innlest
sInpNt!'!:
concoctions
I’ve
seen
in -ocie time.
dled by an eificlent rraft-man. The other type
of the box.ofIice pictures, like “On the B.inka of You’re losing ,a gocl bet If yon let this one
It’s aliont a mortgage, too, on tbe
the Wabash’’, are nsnseatlngly cheap becanse get by.
borne of the beroine, whom Banks meets on
of their stopld, sloppy dlrectlou,
a
train
and
aids in reaching her home and
Llttla Bruce Guerin I* the entest morsel of
bomanity Imaginable.
He Is tbe biggest asset old mother In time to foil the villainous cure
who won d gyp her.
Banks has considerable
tbe picture has.
The women will tore btm.
trouble with varlons c ps before boarding tbe
Others in the cast are Helen Jerome Eddy,
train, and when be gets aboard hat to do a
Edward Burns, Kate Toncray, George Nichols
lot of funny things before the mortgage is
and George C. Pearce.
paid off. Tha funniest thing in the plc'ure Is
Barry la seen aa Ben Applegate, oldest of
Banks’ bard w-rk to conceal the girl’s pet
three orphans, who Is making a valiant effort
dog in bis cout. They’ll yell at this gag.
to work the farm left by bis parents and bring
It’s a two-reelep—oad a good one.
up his small brothers, Joe and Andy.
Grimes,
ancle of tbe kids, a selfish, hard-hearted man,
“MARK IT PAID”
has been app<>inted their guardian.
He want*
to get the kids’ farm for himself.
Living on
A Grand-Asher Comedy
the Grimes plai-e Is a young school teacher. Ha¬
zel Warner, who befriends tbe kids, and on
Here’s
another
hit for tbe
Grand-.\sber
another fa.m nearby la Arthur Grant, a '•sci¬ Comedy releases.
Joe Rook and Billie Rhodes
entific” young farmer. Grimes gets the smaller in this one. It has a tot of laughs, very well
kid* committed to the county p<N>rhoa*e, where
balanced.
Has to do with a mortgage, too,
they are cruelly treated, and forces Ben, the blit that doesn’t connt against it.
Rock puts
eldest, to work for him.
When the school a gnctless hotel on its feet, foiling the mean
teacher stand* op for the kid* against Grimes, proprietor of a com|>eting hostelry, who alms
he gets her removed from her position.
to buy np the mortgage on the first hotel. By
Ben gets an appealing letter from his little leading jteople to believe that there Is money
brothers, and be determine* to rescue them bidden in every room of the hotel doing tueb
from the poorbouse. The rescue 1* accomplished poor business, Rot k fills every room In it with
most dramaltcally. and Ben rushes tbe kids to the viilain’s paying guests.
TTien be goes to
the office of the county Judge, where he com¬ tbe city to pay off the mortgage and ba* a
plains of bis ancle’s treaiment of them. Grimes hot time losing and recovering bis wallet. Tbia
Is in the office ti the time, trying to get the and the other two Grand-Asher comediee re¬
Applegate farm for himself. The school teacher viewed are of high laugh voltage. They main¬
and Arthur Grant rush into tbe office and add tain a fine average of entortalnment of the
their weight to the apiieal to tbe Judge, who rough-and-tumble type.
then cancels Grimes' guardianship, and trans¬
fers it to Grant, who is Indnced to propose to
"EXTRA! EXTRA!”
the •cbncl teacher upon the bold remark of
little Andy that they ought to get married.
An Educational Comedy
Directed by William Beaudlne. Story by JnlThis is one of Lloyd Hamilton’s funniest.
ten Jusepbson.
Produced by Warner Brothers.
It has more laughs tiian three average tworeel comedies. Hamilton Is rapidly establishing
bimaelf a* tbe leading comedian in this field.
Be Is moeb more than Jnst an Impersonal ch.iracter made to go thru varlon* gags.
He U
“UNCLE SAM"
a distinct personality, with curiout mannerisms
and expressions all his own.
An Educational-Mertnaid Comedy
In this comedy HamiltoD pt.ays a newspaper
photographer who U mistaken for a bombLee Mona. Roth Hiatt. Hank Maaa, George throwing criminal the jrallce are banting. This
Ovey and Robert MacBeazle are In this two- part of the pictnre Is Incidental, however, to
reel comedy.
It’s shout a shy, poor young tbe series of langb-comi'clling gags that make
man who love* the daughter of a mercenary old np the larger portion of the comedy. "Elxtral
woman, and who Is accepted to tbe family Extra!” Is a real winner, one of Hamlltoo’n
bosom when b<s uncle pretends to die and leave best.
him some money.
There are a trick anto, a
trained dog. a picture of the supposedly de¬
“THE KNOCKOUT”
funct uncle which he replsce* In the flesh, and
several series of smashes, crashes and baslw's.
A Pathe* Roach Comedy
AH of which go to make np a comedy which
Is all slapstick and should get at least three
Roach's
amnsing
collection of performing
laughs to etch reel.
It b.as over thirty sub¬ doss, geese, ducks and monkeys, the Dippy Ooo
titles, two of which are funny.
Dads, cn-nct a story of tbe prise ring tn this
one-reelcr.
The monks are remarkably clever
“HEADS UP”
animals.
These comedies are novelties on any
program.
They maintain a high standard of
An Educational-Cameo Cemedy
entertainment of a different kind, especially
apiicalins to the children.
Thla la a otc-rccler, with the n*n.al Cam-M)
cast, headed by Cliff Bi'wes.
Bo.ves Is a
“HUSTLIN’ HANK”
grocery clerk In a small-town store, where he
nse* earthen Jugs for cash holders and breaks
A Pathe-Roach Comedy
them with han'mrrs, spills fish glue on a col¬
ored boy’s bead and on the floor, where It is
Will Rosers, too amiable, too whlrntL-al a
stepi'ed into.
He loves the dumb daughter of comedian for tbe movies, lx fitreed to resort to
the
groi'er, but
she falls
for the waxed the usual slapstick hoknm in this two-reeler,
mnstache of a city salesman.
8ii!d salesman tbe second of the series being produced by Hal
Induces her to elope in a FopI truck, but he ia Roach,
(tonsdinently this one should please
knocked over by her dropped trunk before they the masses much more than bis flr-t. “Just
get going. Then our hero sets out after them I’assin’ Thru”.
Roger* play* a lazy, work
in .s motorcycle after falling thru a window. br.ting cowboy, who Is drafted to aid a “new
When the girl la bounced out of the truck our thoHzht” lady to make photographs of animals
hero picks her np in bis sidecar, leaving tbe and herself In the woods. There Is meeli fall¬
villain submerged In a mnddy pool.
ing in water, considerable chasing hy a hear
This one-reel comic has more laughs than the and a pugnacious pony, but with all ttl*
Mermaid two-reeler, "Uncle Sam”.
Compari¬ Regers still manages to Insert aome of Uia
son* are odions, but so Is “Uncle Sam”.
quiet, gentle humor.

SHORT SUBJECTS

“LUCKY RUBE”
Mr. Richard Bnrton, of the Cnlrarslty of
Mlnnc-i,ta,
niling engag»'monts for
wonicu’s cluba and otlier todies In and near
thicago.
Ills addn-asea Imre ronslated of a
rarsfni stndy of the derelopment of llteratnre
and the drama for the past twenty yenrw. He
•'V-: “Amcriea has now )olncu] the procetslon
*hlili has made the drama a Tllal thing, and
1- now nece-sjiry to train tbe audience to
'I'tra intelligently ••
Rnhert Owennedon Darlea, of Wales, Is In
mcrica girinc a series of lectures on the
•History of Hong”.
There la
protialdy
no
e In H.e world with more eonx tn their
•arts than t'lo Welsh, and. judging from the
"'Siderfiii prt ,s reporta of tbeae lectnrea, Mr.

“THE COUNTRY KID"
A Grand-Asher Comedy

“DEAR OL’ PAL”
A Pathe-Roach Comedy

A Warn«r Brothers' Picture

SId Smith Is very funny In this two-rcel rib
tickler.
He play* the part of a dumb rube
assistant
to the village blacksmith, alwavs pull¬
Oldtlmo palhoa ia the keynote of this featnre,
which, like mo“t of the Warner Brothera* pro- ing iMioh tricks, one of which Is the attaching
dnctlon*. I* alnnnl at the box olllce. A trio of of a slcdgehiimnuT to a horse’a swishing t.iH.
Juvenile*, Wesley Barry, “Rpe*’’' O’Donnell and The Tillage squire and his daughter enter In
Bruce Ooerln. are the chief actors, with the baste with the momentous annonneement that
lust named, a cute little tlks abont four or he mnst get some money to the city on the
flva years old. stealing the picture away from train which ha* Just left or suffer the loa* of
B.irry. the star,
Barry, by the way. I* gn>w- hi* vast eatate. Our hero I* tlierenpon swatted
liig up.
lie I* Jil't at that gawky, awkward by the weighted tall of the horie and dreams
age when a boy I* at hi* worst.
Ill* growth thiit he go.'* to the city, saves the aqulre's
ha* eliminated a great deal of tbs appealing estate, la polish'd up by hi* urban experlenet'a.
boyUbnesa wbleb has been his main advantage. and cme* back to make a city out of the vU-

Fure hokum In this one, a one-reeler with
Snub Pollard featured.
He and a boyhood
friend pull a lot of the Alphonse and Gaston
stuff—"Ton first, dear ol’ pal’’—and fight over
a horseslioe-tbrowing contest, over a girl, the
daughter of the village hanker, and over the
question of which one shall rescue her from a
fire set by the villain of the piece.
All ends
happl.y with tbe two fighting over which one
shall aci-ept the reward fbr capturing the vil¬
lain. who ha* run off with the hanker’* money.
It has plenty of alapsttek. measuring np t*
the Osu.al short-comedy "entertainment" valua.

HIPPODROME
SIDE SHOW
■mn^ar,

AND HIS MAJESTY. THE TROUPER/
INTERESTING ROUTE BOOK

GENTRY-PATTERSON

■k a« has Wn pnbof tliH Jo!in K'phinthe issuance of the
this show iJariner
ade a slticere effort
ion w' rtliv of the
has aucceeded well.
)n« and descriptive
show, gives a com■re with it and the
at
on.
of

Enjoying Good Business

The last week of the Oentry-ratterson Clrctja
in I/Culsiana was all that could be ei|iected
Afternoon performances in m' -t Instances were
light, due to the busy rice season, which kept
the rural residents at work, bnt night shows
were
capacity.
Wir.nfield.
I-ecompte
and
Eunice were all gf/od ones, Abtievllle, for Sunday. Bctotier 2S. gave two I- g lioii-es,
J.afayette and Jennings were both big on- s.
The
night show at Jennings wa« -tarte,j promptly at
7:3ft. so as to allow early loading, as the next
stand, Bayton, Tex., was 1-13 miles away,
where at *i-3<t a m. arrival was made.
The
Southern raclfio is entitled to great credit for
the way it handled the show.
Bayton, the first Texas town on the itinerary,
was one of the smallest towns pl.-iyed this si-ason. but a gor'd day's business.
.Sheriff Wheat
and Tar Collector Miles, with their families,
were guests of the management and compli¬
mented all connecti-d with the organization for
the gf)Od. clean show presented.
Short runs to Kosenburg. La flrange and Eagle
Lake brought the train in early and parades on
f.me.
Afternfton business nearly capaeity and
nights sitting them to the ring banks.
This
section of the Lone Star State Is enjoying a
period of prosperity and is show hungry.
The season's route book is now in the print¬
ers' bands.

RETURNING TO CANTON, O.
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CHRISTY SHOW

CIRCUS GOSSIP

n Robinson Circus

By JEROME T. HARBIMAN
Chao. (Popt
eqnp^trJan director of
the Walter L. Main I'ircu* for the past two
sea*< ns. left Havre de Crace, Md.. to epenU a
few- w*‘ek« at his home in IVm, Ind.
The writer recentl.v «r»T.t a pleasant day in
Washinslon. I).
with his old pal, Sam Kink,
Sam tionje-d witj the Walter 1.. Main Circus
for tlirce years, but for the lui't two s'-asona
t*e las fnr-«ken the white tops.
He owns a
high-class hil.iard parl-T in the heart of the
nation's capital at
Ninth street. N W.
Sam says that hi* pla. e of biisine-s is a mecca
for show-folk and that he always greets them
with a glad hand.
After seeing the stock of the Ma'n Circus
turned out in i)asture for tin- winter, Cl(as.
(Ibok Hope) Hodinier left quarters to sis-nd
a few weeks with his sister at West Orange,
N. J.
Rodimer was assist int l’<e.s laistler w ith
the Main Show the past season.
It 1' rumored
that be will return in ttie siiring to hold a
boss' position with the show
K. J. Frink, genera, agent of the Main Clrcus, pens from his home, Oxford. I*a., that
he will leave shortly for a trip west and will
be In Chicago for the Wg doings week of
I>eceml>er r>.
Chas. Bernard writes from Savannah that he
has l>een busy at his home since closing with
the Walter L. Main Circus.
The Seven Bare Bevils i.\rahlan tronpe), with
the Main Show the past season, are now- on tlie
Keith Time and were the headliners on the hill
at the Maryland Theater, Baltimore, last week.

Is Now Across the Mississippi Playing
Louisiana Plantations to Good
Business

.
river,
.\ltho it I'
cane cutting mon
business every nl
acterlstic of this
The show close
Itiloxl. tirtober 1
the city and a la
not big, but the
There waa a lat
New Orleans, th(
In the morning,
however, and ha<
ferry liefore sev
on a siding til
tinally taken acre
Just outside the
leans, w-here a S
with no parade,
day the hunch I
time
In New(
James and "She
in this city and I
at the show lot
Weaver and fan
BIxie
Kngel.
li
Barnes Show, w-h

Here and There
The many friends of Mrs. James Patterson
will he glad to learn that she successfully un¬
derwent an operation at Grace Hospital. Kansas
City, and 1» now on the road to recovery.
Her
sister, Mrs. a. K. Kline, Albuquerque. N. M.;
Mr. Patterson and other close relatives have
been in con-tant attendance at her tsd“ide. Heprirts from the hospital state that It will t/e
several weeks te-fore she will be able to re¬
turn home at Paola. Kan.
C. W. Christy and I*.<-rt Rutherford, general
agent of the Cliri-ty Shows, were visitors at
lAfayette, La.
They report that business has
been good w-ith their show.
William (Spike) Hennessey, legal adjuster,
closed at .lennlngs. La., leaving for St. I>ini8,
where be will i>e engaged in business during
the winter months.
"Siiike’s" b gion of friends
cn the show were sorry to have him leave them
and wish him all the success in bis new x-cntore.
Charles Herman,
trainmaster, was suddenly
stricken at Leiompte, La., and left at the local
hospital under rare of Br. Letts.
He returned
to the show at Jennings. I^i.
Mrs. James Slirop-hirc, in the main annex. Is
going strong with her intnd reading act.
"Beacon ’ .\llbright, calliope player, has the
Mr. and Mrs. Carl 'Wirth and their ton. Hauriee, now playing in Mesopotamia with the
crowds with him on parade and his evening conWillison & 'Wirth Shows.
r-ert Is enjoyed by hiimlreds dail.v.
"Beacon"
gives them everything from the old-time tunes
to the lateht jazz.
Clown alley is still springing new walkATTERBURY SHOW CLOSES
arounds and K'idie Liinoge claims be has the NEW CIRCUS LOT FOR YORK, PA.
b<'sr burn h of Ix'xs on tl'e road.
Mirkey Bine. Harry Uohey and Eddie Llmoge
The sale of a tract of land belonging to
The Atterbury Wagon Show closed a successhave joined the list of concert performeis and
bring the crowds d'lwn with their clever danc¬ the York Water Company and the announcement fnl season of twenty-five weeks at Correctionof the ptirchaser of his intention to sell it off vllle, la., Octobcing. singing and monolog w-ork.
Fred M'tts. of M'ild West fame, has en¬ in building lots threatened to leave the city of a new r<
tirely recovered from an attack of fever and is 1'ork, I’a., without a lot for circuses. The sit- proud of
uution was made the subject recently of an It was t
again leading the concert program.
jhe si
Everyone connected with the sliow Is looking 8-rifle by The Y'ork Dispatch, which suggested
ter qiiartprs, Sioux
forward with regret to tlie closing date.
All that in behalf of the juvenile population of the city, la.
_
-.. - . tlght-wlre iierform— for Chicago to Join the Jack Moore
claim it has been tlie most pleasant season they < ity and the grownups who are fond of such erg,. •left
entertainment
s<jme
solution
be
sought.
The
^
have ever spent on the road and all are bui'l in
Troupe for the winter. Ralph Christy. Juggler,
.i;'r>esl bore fmlt and York is promlse.l probably jpft
Illinois
their praise for Messrs. Patterson and .\dklns.
.
visit home folks.
Nona
Well wishes for a sised.v reeoveiy are ex¬ a better clrcns lot than It has ever had. Frank Dixon, unafon jilayer, left for Kansas City.
tended to Mrs. I’attorson by all on the show Mayer, proprietor of the North York Hotel, has Shorty I»rch. clown, with his trick mule, is
and it is hoped that slie may lie at home in announced that bis twenty-five.acre field in the advertising for picture houses in Sioux City
I’aola when the train arrives tliere Novemlier lb. suburban bciro will l»e availaide for the use of for the winter. Curly Frlckett, animal trainer,
circuses and tented enterjirises.
The Mayer will put the big elephant act on at the .t dlR. B. DEAN (Press Agent).
tract is much larger than the wafer company torlum week of November 6 for the Elka* Cir¬
plot, which was ff>o small for the Kingling cus. The writer, gcner.-il agent, gis-s to Jn|iiin,
Brfts.Btrniim A Baliey Circus, which cut York .Mo., for the winter. Earl Bavls. pmiH-rty man!
from Its r'/Ufe fi.r the last five or six years. left for Sionx Falls, .b. B., and Paul Leanion
The new lot is alsf. within easy distance of the and_ family w-ent to Fargo, N. 1).
Manager
ra'lro ds.
The city of York is an Important K. L
*- Atterhiiry will take a much-needed rest
manufacturing center, surrounded by a rich agri¬ with his family at his country residence near
cultural errantry, and Its js-ople are prospennis, Sioux
_ City.
All of which is according to W.
The municipal authorities have banned carnivals A. Allen,
in recent years, but circuses are welcomed.

JOHN RINGLING INTERESTED
IN MISSOURI SAND COMPANY

TWO NAMES OMITTED
In Personnel of Ringting-Barnum Cit'
cus—They Were John Bryce and
George Smith
Not until the article on th,' personnel of the
Ringting Bros-Barniim & Bailey Circus ap¬
peared In print hi last week's BllP>0'ird did
the writer realize that he had omitted reference
to John Bryce, chief detective with the hig
show, and George Smith. In charge of the front
disT.
There were so many names to note In
the writeup that these men were not m:-«<-d
until we read the thing In type,
.bo here are
two paragraphs which rightly belong In said
article:
John Bryce, detective. Is a big asset to the
RInglIng Brothers, for he so thoroly knows bis
business that he reslly protects the patrons of
the Greatest Show on Earth.
And because of
the many thousands that dally elNiw one an¬
other on the lot and inside the giant top- of
the RInglIng.Barniim Show the matter of pro¬
tecting them fMm pickpockets and other un¬
savory characters Is Iqdeed a man-size j»h.
Chief Bryce left a metropolitan police depart¬
ment to join the KInglIngs. and the detective
world's loss was cirrnsdonra gain.
George Stnlth. In charge of the front door,
has the biggest and hardest job of its kind
In the clrcns world, yet he handles It as if It
were child's play.
Smith iiossesses a practical
w-orking knowledge of psychology which stands
him In great stead.

WILL EXPLOIT PICTURE
IN KSaNY OHIO CITIES

rltlea
ment '
negotl

ELEPHANT DELIVERED TO
ROCHESTER NEWSPAPER

George (Shorty) Shlrey. rvf rottsyllle. Pi., had
a pleasant visit from Kal|ih Somerville !•••
week. The latter waa lioss butcher on the Wal¬
ler L. Main Circus. The two. togetlier with C.
Mc< annon. talkril of ohl times.
The i>nl.v one
missing to complete the parly was Dewey Ln
kin. IIS this "quartet'' was fnimerly logelhei
on the same sliow as liiitcliers. .Somerville went
lioine to organise ii minstrel show to play the
Keystone 81atc.
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NEW XEIMXS—DELIVEI

We tiave ttie following Tents in stock lor Innmediate stilpment
35x60 ROUND END KHAKI, used 2 weeks.Price. $325.00.
Poles and Stakes.
35x80 HIP AND GABLE ENDS KHAKI, used 5 weeks.
«
650.00.
“
“
“
.
22x100 HIP ENDS KHAKI, used 6 weeks. .
“
445.00.
“
“
“
.
1 BLANKET TRUNK, 4 ft. x 4 ft. x 2 ft., 6 in. Good as new, $40.00. Also a few Small Trunks. Write for

The Worldls Largest
Manufacturers of Tents

■ 217-231 N.DESPLAINES ST.. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
WORK PROGRESSING AT
MAIN WINTER QUARTERS
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The BEVERLY Co.
!2t W. Miia Street,

44

run lEMUTIOI

LOUISVILLE, KY.

UCK Of fTHT TC>T

GOSS’ SHOW
^ CANVAS

Vfev) CARNIVAL TENTS
FLAGS'

^ Watorproof Covers

UN FN on UTUOO ilO SICOU (AM LIST

III J. C. GOSS CO

DETROIT
MICH.

Til* Ually-Qoo
Muaioal
IBttnirosnt Surraffl*.
i’laytd .am* u pi¬
ano, twt wlUi onan'Ci t h a wtlght
Mia-trntb tba alsa.
vn oftr ua^ uta
Toluaa
Writa (or Catalog

r. tlludradrt and

dr.-rtbtet L A TBST uuDa.a

Bld|^ iliO a'Ha'u Aya.! CHICAQO.

Wilmoiith will
a Dumb4>r of wild anltii il artR for .inicrli an
with
South
.\io*-ri<-an rlrcii* orcanizatlon* and Kprrial
to !»■ «iaei-il In that country.
A letter from
Tommy Thonia«. laat M-a-ion In the ticket de¬
partment of the allow, advNes that he I<« |eayintc the Itiihin & Cherry Sliow< and would be
found in Chicago In the near future renewiuK
old ac<|uniutarH'e«.
The elejihant acti are '«-lnc worked out twice
daily by C.ipt. Jack Havia and hi« a-Ki-^tanti.
The Oriental ..laity p.-e.enied by the entire
a*-'enildy of elephants is doilbtlei. bound to win
lii'luiit favor be.aii'e of the onifinality In Iti
presentation aa well aa tile etyle pnd ciais of
the ufTeriUK.
William (Bill.vt Enier'on. in cliarite of the
< •■nimii.'ar.v de|«rtment of the unarter*, ia bioy
d'lrintf the evetiin*'* entertainini; the friend*
■'•'•ut town with hl« piano recitals and I* in
krext demand at •eK-lal gatherinEs.
In addition
***'’* recreational fe.atiire Itiily handle* willi
..yapmess ami capability the dutie* of steward
idief and piirvhasine aseiit for the dinlnc dejMirtment and hi* luncheon* and spread* receive
no end of comment from the boy* in (inarter*.
Wednesday erenlni;. tictober 31. found the
boys about fiuarters In their various mas<|ued
coKtiimes and cohte>tinE in the mon*ter celeliratlon held by the merchants and Kotary (Tub
Jointly in Havre de llrace.
Maraser Oownie
d'jiated the n*e of hi* stock, tableau waaon*
und air calliope for the gigantic street demon
stration.
Florence Forre«ter, niece of “Governor" and
Mr*. Downle, epc-ut the week end in Havre de
lirace and returned to her home in Krie, Pa.,
the early part of la*t week.
Mis* Forrester
is a favorite amonx the host of friends she
has made In the business as well as Im-ally
and she was the gue*t of a numlier of social
fiini-tions held In her honor during her brief Tl*lt
here.

A letter from James Heron, treasurer of the
show, inform* the boy* that business has lieen
fair and be Is contemplating closing hi* Jungleland Show In the near future and shipping to
ipiarter*, as the extreme cold weather Is caus¬
ing the loss of M-veral of hi* animals.
lie
recently purcha««-d another large halMsin and
Is . <,ntemplatlng having Capt. l>.ivi« present the
lialHHUi* in an act in the tiig sliow.
JEKOXE T. HARRIMAN (for the Show).

The Willi*on A Wirth Slinw* an- now playing
Mi'*i>|mtaniia.
Tin* rirvu* ha* ll,•t■n operating
fur miirv than thirty year*, touring cUivfly
South .Vfrira and th<- Orli-ut.
Frank Fllli*' t irni* (the uid man di-d in
XovemtitT. liHll wa* *iild at Slngaix're owing
to til,- giU'-ral *lum|i prevailing thriioiit tli-orient for the It'l jear or two.
Ito-tiM k'* Koval ll.illan I'ircii* I* n-’W in
Kgil'I. Iiaving played *nece-*fully Ihruout flo(irieiil for the la*t *it year*.
The writ.-r
liear- Il I* g'lng to South .\frlca aga.n fpon
lig' pf.
Mr aiil Mr*. Carl Wirth. witii tin- W!IIi*on
A Wiriti Show*, are returning to Soiifli .Xfrk-a
*lio[t;y vvilli their *lii'\v. wliuli Ii.,* InfH aug¬
mented with .\Iloriian ta'.eiit.
llarm*ton'* i* now lli,' onl.v KnroiM-au <‘ireu*
In the (irient.
Tlo-y are at pr>-nT in the
Mila.v Slate* doing well.
There are many Indl.m-owne,! rln ii'e* in In¬
dia (elilef among the*e tieing Karlekar'* t'lreu*!
and
*4ime of
the
f,*al* of
Ind.an eireii*
■'arli«le*” are really wouderfiii.
Should any
.\iiierlv.iii manager walk Into one of ilie'e show*
and see their meltiod* of running a elnu* be
woiilil be B»ti>un>l'd.
The writer tliinl,* tiiere are no .tmerii-an ail*
over here with the *ho\v* Ju*t now. Had the
I liillp Kddie Itiio. «;re
walker*.
with
the
writer'* *liow l.i't v'af.
Maximo. Hie drunk
on Hie wire, with Ko'loek'* Cireii*. ha* returned
to Hu- Slate*. Tile Johnny Wallett (*-'n of the
fanioii* Knglt*h elown of that namet Cireu* left
India la*l Mav for S..ulh .Vfrua. wlure they
are playing to g'*«l Imiu**-*.
ADELE WIlllSOX WIRTH.

Oihon’t Covers Better Than Others

WHO ANIMAL TRAINER
rW lit A**., 8*.. FI. Oedg*.

Four only, advertising solicitors who have recently sold
banner or program advertising. ONLY experienced
men of good appearance with Ijest of references consid¬
ered. All winter’s work. Big money assured capable
men. Apply by mail only, stating ‘all particulars, to
MR. GEORGE RICHARDSON
Cire Equitable Development Co.,

360 North Michigan Avenue, Chicago, III.

NEUMANN TENT & AWNING CO.
EDWARD P. NEUMANN, President

1419 Carroll Ave., Chicago, Ill.

Tel* Haymarket 2715

WE RENT LARGE TENTS, CIRCUS SEATS,
RESERVE SEATS FOR EVERY PURPOSE.
Best Artists Painting Our Banners

Mount Vernon Car Mannfactnring Company
MOUNT VERNON, ILLINOIS

Freight Cars

You cannot afford to be v/ithout modern, up-to-date Steel Cars—70 feet long
and of sufficient capacity to carry all you can put on them.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY FOR S/*R/Vf; DELIVERY.

WANTED FOR
Willison & Wirth’s Cirws

■Viliiles of all kind*, u- tour s-. iitli .kfrli a.
3»o tot
too big for Us to h.ii >lle.
eiajo nirnt to euKable rro;ile. T.o-. h-inr iiom. tli.ii two vet* artite to
Mils AliEl-t; WII I !*(1.\ WTUTII. r re Tbol. Cook
.V Soil. 11 .‘T
Itlitl.dl Il'.lia

1. ('.

ME.IRS’

snow.s,

Venicf. Callfoit ta.

SELLS-FLOTO ROUTE BOOK

{DRIVER BROTHERS,Inc
Phone, Haymarket 0221

CHICAGO, ILL

of oU descriptions
WACO, TEXAS

4 Banner orProgramAdvertisingSolicitors 4
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WALTER F. DRIVER. Prtaldant.
.T. L. Jolin<on. who wa* with the Chriaty
liro* ' t'lreu* laat season, visited the Virginia
Mlnslrvl* at Oakdale. lai.. (tetolier 21.
He
stale* tlie show i» moved eir«’U* style, loaded
on wagon*, pulled from the train with .a traetor
Hint then pulled up the run* Ju*t the same a*
Hie lilg red wagon* on the llat* of a olroiia.
The show played to gixsl luiatne**.
Johnson
visited Itie Heniry l'atter*un t'lreu* at I.el’omple.
la. .iiid met
maiiT ol,l friend*.
liH-Iuding
Rodney lliirrl*. Mr* Klla Harris. \lb.rt PowoH.
(ieorge Jones and llellem and wife. He reisirti
tliat It 1* a good, elean *huw.

CHAS. 6. DRIVER. Sao'y and Traaa.

GET OUR PRICES ON YOUR 1924
REQUIREMENTS
DRIVER BRAND BEST ON EARTH

CIRCUS PICKUPS

UNDER THE MARQUEE
Er

c:ECU8

80LLT

will Hiirkard, <'orif()i-t!»ni‘=t, clO'Od a Kiictpusfiil
vca^i'ii
lit t A’wi i k'- with the
Uanhy Show-, wlu li playid in the XorthWf^t.
Clifirles Mark, w.'ll known to the r:reus world,
is doing •'l’ :n< li ’ at I’ocue'.s d'partment store
in
Ciiirinna 1.
lie
will
remain
there
until
the liolida.vK.
Julius
Thom-'.n
is making
an entire
new
spreail of eaii\:is for the M. L. Clark A Sons’
w
The Clark Show will
stay out all

wint, T.
Ih rsce I-aird, pr.Klncing clown of the Walt.r
I,. Main Circus, and hi* Five Merry Jesters
will open we.-k of November 12 at Amsterdam,
N. y., for the hig Military Circus.

n.

B. llrison, wife and two sons, before going
to lie.el 111.'. I’a . siayed a few days with Jlr«.
Sadie II- k at I''! rr.ille. Pa.
They were with
the Keystone Sliow.
Roy .\ltirli.')il. down, h ft the Oentry-Patter-on
Circus at .-im.ieko'- r. .\rk., to pla.v a few fair
dat>--. following wL.di he will go home for the
winter.
Frank B. Iliihin, well known to the circus
world, and wloi put I’lpa-antvllle.
X. J.. on
tlie map. recently eutertuined Andrew Downi*-,
of the Ma.u Circus.

lurners. Lanterns, Etc. |
ipeclal for Showmen. |
'tHOWMEN everywhere know Coleman pro3 ducts and appreciate Coleman Service!
•ur Handy Gas Plants give showmen and conessionaires on the road all the ease of cookig at a permanent stand. Just as convenient
s city gas.
Portable, light weight, safe,
ompact and durable.
We specialize on just the kind of equipment
ou men want—Burners for Hot Plates, Cof¬
ee Urns, Hamburger Stands, Etc.

lush orders are “pie” for us. Factory branchs in different parts of the country ship your
irders same day as received. You get what
rou want when you want it. Delivered to you at
rour next stand. IVlire or telephone you r order.

Special Prices to
the Profession!
In
ordt'r
to
w>oiire
disronnta off«*rf(l
showmen, tell us what
outfit you are with when you
write.
Don’t fall to do this,
berauae our
special discounts
are allowed only to members of
legitimate and recognized shows
and concessions.

Sinon D. J. Collins writes;
”Do yon rem'riiher the day- when Sy Philips and Merle
Ktaus played ’Oil, You Drummer', with sra-ill
‘Tom’ shows?”

Sliowfolk- Ore rordially invited to vNit the
winter (iuart,-;s of the -American Circus Cor¬
poration at
Peru.
Iml., at any tun,-.
Work
is -till going (in tliere.
Credii inii-t lie given
to .lerry .Miiglvan and to T. S. Tii. k, r and his
stair of m(-eliBiiUs for thing- a'-.-oniiillshed in
tlie pa-t six moiitli-.
SoHy i- inC.ruied that
wlien t!ie art-ua in tin* new eat an mal liarn Is
conipieted it will lie tin' lie-t in tlie country,
i.tery se,-tiou 1-“ made to lit exartiy and there
will he no corners in it to make it look out
of shape.

Tlie lial'v elei.h.iiit purrha-ed from the HagenBrotiier-' Comiiuny, lue.. of Hoijoken, N.
, for tin' c;ty zmi at It-,, liester. N. Y., re•ive,i (jiiite a rceiMo.n wlieii it stopp'd ab
'I-a. N. Y.. over iiiglit en route to the
lon.-r City. J. I u D. l:, n-oii, manager of the
ag,':ilie< k c .ni.any, w, iit to I'tiea in advance
r tile tiiok til.ii-port.ng the parhyderm and
lade arraiigem-'iii- for it- .H', oiiiniodatiim. The
leiiliant wa■- jdiieed on exhihition in llie square
1
till- nar of 'I'iio Ctleii Ol.-.'rver-nispatrh
iiilding. V lo re a large (rowd gatliered to s.-e
Mr. P..'ii-..n vi-il.'d the Conkling Park 7,oo
t I ti.-a (»i loiter 2*', and exjires-od snri>ri-e at
he nuinlo-r of people who were visiting tlie

;
v
\

This Is the Qnick-Iile Arc
Lantern No. BV 31(—especial¬

ndapted for brilliantly
kVire Your Order if Rush! |lylightingConccssiona.
Fairs.

Chas. Fishell (Elephant Charlie) left the .M
G. Barnes Sliow at r.I Reno, Ok., and joined
the .M. I.. ( lark A: .Son-’ Slmw- to take charge
of the animals for tlie winter s'-ason.

Billy Deck and Art I’owell have clo-ed with
tlie ihri-ty Bros.’ Cir.-ii- and joim-d the Golden
Bros.'
Ciren-.
Billy
is doing
his
Hawaiian
(lance as n-nal and Art has a ticket box on
the side-sliow.

And News Notes About Peo¬
ple You Know in the
Show Business

TentThcatora. etc 3tX)Csndlepowerof pure-white bril¬
'liance. Can’t apill fuel er
explode even If tipped over
'and rolled around. Storm¬
proof—won’t blow out in
wildest gale.

Coleman Mantles give
greatestlight and last
longest — for all gasoline
lighting devices and espec¬
ially Coleman Lampa and
lAntema.

Address Dept. B. B. 1,

Cplemah

The Coleman Lamp Co.
teS;'U.WicliilAKiii,U.S.A.

■ek

When this Is printed mo«t of the cirenses
will bare reached winter •ixarter- and tlie long
grind ill tile paint shup and nnlmal liarnH will
Ik- under way.
The past sea-on h«« Isen In
many ways an unusual one.
It was generally
exi>e<led from the way huslne-s o|K-ned up in
the spring that it would Ik- one of the great¬
est seasons in llie history of the circus busi¬
ness.
lint only In sp„|s has business kept up
Tliere seemed to lie plenty of money in cir
('Illation, hut the people were not ap.-n-llng
us freely as u-ual.
The shows that stayed in
ilie
liu»f
did a
g(s>d bii-iness.
Tlie Sp:irks
Sliow, especially,
again tirmli
e-taldlshi-d it¬
self In
that
-eel ion
and
i-iijoved
a
aleady
patrouage.
In fact, aeeording to (o-neral Agent
Halleiiger, the show does a higger husiness in
New Knglan.l wllli every visit
Tli.- time Is
not far di-lant when tlie Itingling- and Sparks
will have
New England to tliem-.'lve-.
The
Sells-Klolo Sliow did
well
in
-is.i.,
but the
r.osioii engagement w.is not np to e\|ieetations.
The John Kuldnson show ha- enjoyeil the b,'st
husiness of any of the syndicate '-hows, willi
the llagi-nlu-i-k-Wallace running -erond.
Can¬
ada. howi'Ver. was not g<si,| territory for the
llobinson Show ami they -lod out inti, the Kasi
qnk-k.
It
has I.. a
gi.-al s.-as.in for the
Kinglings.
Th<, Main Show -l.arie.i out with a
rush In Henn-\Ivania ami it lookcl like a big
season, hut
the routing t.sik
it
up in .New
York
Slate
too
early
ami
Wi-« on-in
and
Michigan iiroved |sKir territory
The .|,.,w did
a fair liii-iiiess thru Illiiuii- and K,-nlneky an-l
found business pis.r in Indiana ami Oho.
It
did a
parked and tnriiaway
hnsiu,--s during
the last three we.'ks In l’,'nn-ylvanhi and over
the old route along the ea-tern sio.n of Mary¬
land
and
Delaware.
The
I’aller-on tientry
Show has had a gissl se.i-on and Cr.-d Iliielianan
m.iUe money with hi- -how
Ti.e liohlen Bros.’
Cireii* had go<sl ami ha'd hn-lne-s and like ail
oilier shows that lilt the Cast eh-aiied np In
I’- nn-ylvania.
The Barne- Sh.iw had a hlg sea¬
son, but the mo-t ai-i-idents and late arrivals
III its hl-iory.
In .pits of ul| ihi- hard luck
It
ke|it
moving
an.l
even
in
n. w territory
■ h-amd up.
The Clirist.v .Sliow had a had start
with aixty days of ram and late arrOal-.
Yet
it k,pt moving and when the -nn d d finally
shine the -how mopis-d np ami ha- done a
steady business in all new territory .ill -ea-oo.
Its
trip thru tile S,,uth
was to one packed
tent
almost dally,
all
the
more
n-markahle
from the fact that tlie show wa* practically

It

and go to Florida for tlie winter.
Had a snr.\ few niemor.v iileasers f,,r the old btiys from
pri-e reeenily.
One liriglit morning a large Julm B. K-telle’ •"Who rememhers when Mons.
sedan drove into camp at St. 1-oiiis ami a O-ear St.. <■—
- • p' rfori.ied a troupe of Kentirnioiiil
nihiist-lookiug chap stepped out and wa- fol- tneky
tliorohrc.lk.-iihrctls
at
the
Imperial
I'arisian
low'cd by a liand-ome-l(Hiking. aiihiirn-haired Cirem.
old
.Aqiiariiiiu
Building
i.'l.'iih
and
lady. It wa- our old friend. Jim B attie. and Broadway), New Vork^
’’
i-. afterw.ipls 11.g Indian
his newly made wife, formerly Luella Maye. Wigwam? —
When (l(s)rge Bartliol,,mew traveled
They were married Septeml«'r 12 at Cliieago. with his Equine Parailox't Wh,-n I’rof. I». W,
We had a great visit and a wonderful recount- Bristol taiircd the variety tlieafer* with his
ing of old times. The Beatties went to Venice, troupe of hor'.
. T When Carl .Antony liail the
•es?_
Calif. .Mr. Beattie has a surprise, which 1 am B-irniim stallion-?
AA'lien
Bob Stiekney.
Sr.,
not at lilK'rfy at this time to give out.
We worked the varieti,- s w til hi- tra.iietl iior-e,
played for Ita.v M.ir-U P.rydou la-t week and Bearl of tlie Il. -erl'; AVI. n Fiaiik (lardner lia'I
have a few Southern fair- to play.”
Hie riding lialssn,
---ie't
AViien I’pif. Gleason
— —
ii-i'd to tame -ono will! h.irses in oM GMnio.ir's
Bee Jung, the seusati'.nal aeriali-te. the past Garden?
AA'lien Frank Melville liad 'Tlie c rse.i-ou with Janies Diiitun's eolleetion of a, Is (n-'. a _p!ay_
. _ of ein ie life, at the old Ihiw, ry
at special evi nts and fairs, is fast recovering Tlieafi 'r? Wlien .lolin H. Murray put on 'Iranfr,.m the injury received to her ankle when lioc' at tile same plai-e?
When I’rof. I'i,i,-e
slu- fell at Danvill,'. Vn., a few weeks ago rotle atop the old hand wagon witli lii- nian(I ring her customar.v fa-t single trtp,,ze act. cat ng lion. I’ark.-r''
Tlie cngagenient of HeTl'C art'll hole- in lier Nsit wa- split and lier Hm Bice Great AVi-.tern Cireii- and Menageri.'
ankle (li'Io. aleil.
Friend i w i-liiiig to write at E. Hoiist ui stre,i. New York, and tin- ohl
M" Jung diii'ii'g lier i'iif..reei| l.-ic.iff niay ad¬ forty liorse team loi the I,and wagon? AA’Ill ,dress li.-r to (,14 Moore -’r el
M ddietonn, O. S'lioW'le- was a li,y rider on fills -liow.
Tlie
Il-'r fo,>r wa- in a plaster of p.rri- ea-t for •Melvilles, father and ilir>e s.ins, al-o were in
alsiut three we.-k<.
In a I.-tter to Tlie B'll,ni|iaiiy.
Win, reiiii'iiiliers
when
A’iola
AA’lien
l.oaid -iie wi-lies t(> di-eredif a nmior to the Itivers roile on Hie ,.|.| Itainiini Slmw?
elect tliat «lie ’’fainte.!'’ while wo'k ng. cnii.-- Eniina
.'Ir-. Brink I’illiiig) psie meii.ig.
ing !;'-r to fall.
In going fr.iin an nii'ideHlown ai.ii hat.e Stok, s prin(-i;i.il on Ho- W C. Coup
triinto .1 <,uie.- Iiaek-halani e she ni.-nie a •‘^lio'V
I'y He- wa.;. .Mrs. P:ll‘ng di.-d a few
n.■-Ju(!gnier,t of gravity.
.\s -.M.n as aii’.e she
ago in .New A,,ik.
AVIieii Pli-'.o Natiuins
:T:',-nd-t working »<mit indoor (ircu-es and tlie.i liad a on - hor-,' -liow in Hie I’...«,'rv (ianleii
g .ing in’o vaudeville.
li:t Bowery, .\, w V.,ik .'
AMi, :i l ag.' l!o. klev

j,

BILLY DECK

m? Iici You RemeinlM'rs by It-ick T.' ah.v;
‘"d'- 'U J.'c k l.iPe-jrl was wdh ( ha-. BeiimT'*
■P- s - Pad B''t
A*.‘I' U K''iiie'tli R
AVaite.
J
'-: Nel-'jn. (.rover .'I Calre. I.eo K, rn-. Ira
• ’t
IM' .e I.eah.,'. Bill .A-li. .Art Jirv;- and
.1
.1
n weie w.th tlie H. we Slmw';
AA'nen
R
!4..-r-tt wa- wHh the I’aiiline
Hv|,rioHc
'
AVhen the .ABo-ali - Family wa- with
I-'''ia S-i'.'W?
AA’lien tiie Weekly-Wisid*
Tr,.) wa- w *h tiie Giillunr Bros.’ SlKiw'f AA’lien
P 'e I.a V
r.-nnie
W t. r-. Jaek S( teriek,
Jaf'k AA
-rip
it. I S'h,„,li-r,
Frank
I'axola,
f,'w G rl n T .| AVI. t -. Ear! MoiFred Hanu, (,. Flariar .l ra.l .Al Mor-e were with Hie
H gegl,.
AA'jiiaie CiMiis't
Wlien Buck R.-ger
-- ’• w ’ll ( a:o-.,iK'lI Bros.’ Sliow'f
Wiicn Fr'.nk
I.awrer..e.
.M ke
Hanlev.
Doc
R!eli.-ird«.
Bert
P'V'tor, 'ieo. \V. Taf. Jack Sliannon and Great
Prn .n w re with the B.rlow A; Wll-on .Min•
'
AA ' en John It .--ell was with the J.
.'. glJstUS Joue- .Sii-iS ■■

Billy Deck, female impersonator. wh(> hat
been with Cole Bros., Main and Christy
Bros.* tbowi, is now with Golden Bros.*
Circus.

Writes J. A. P.-i.e:
‘'C fies of any -ize in
T*'Xas w.
ii ilal ri ,r bate a eireu- thia season
w.-re;
A—rnon.
P.r,,wii.\ ,|le.
l>.-ur-‘,n.
Is-ntoii.
AVaxahae!
dele me.
Alarlin
and
Ilill-lsiro.
le nton,
'.-rj ami Wax.iliac’nie were in ex
rellent (■(ind.t;.,n for a circus.
There were g-'Ki,l
(rops and plenty of money.
Denton and Deni¬
son were on the Barnes show puite for this
t'-a-on, but DO lot at Denison cau-ed the canecEation of th'«e
two cities.
Denison
will
have to get a show lot or the diy- of circus
f'lr her are pas—d.
Ennis, W’axaha.'hie's ne ghhor. had two ahowa this season—'iolden Bros,
and tsells Floto.
Corsicans bad four clrcu«ea.

liad the old iroiiiH- of liroiielio |ioi-e.?
AA'iieii
Nellie, one of Hii- troiiiie. n-ed to feature le ip.
Ing over four of It - iiia'••-'/
AATien Hie Sills,ns
w,-ie on tile Adaiii
I repaiigli Sliow't
AA'Iieii
■I..tlle
.Alright'
(.lain
did
Idslide
for
life oij
Hie
same slew?
When
Mni,'.
Maeliona.il
and
Mm,',
itlii-.nliart
ilioie
chariot
In
till'
hi|>|iiMlro'ne
raecs
In
l-s:!’
AA'lien
King Sirhr..
(Jai>l did his l.id,|, r of sword
ai.,1
slide
for
life ,,n Hie H..we a,- Cii-lii:iSif.iw
AVIi- n .lu.in
A. ( aie-do did h s Is.1111.1'
ing Pipe with tlie B.irniini Show'<
AA’lien p. 1
liii. row
did
liiirdl,-,,ii
s.ini,'
sli.,w'<
AA’h< Ii
(■•'ll. Holland wa- r.dliig on S,'lls Br — • Sliow''
AA'lien Geo.
Kl, in d.d
mule
hllPll.'-■<’
AA'iieli
Kill,' Holloway was d'liiig a menage ail? AA’I.i'ii
Emma l ake waa -far ni- ii.ige rider on H,.' old
B'iniim .Showr?
When Ceo. Arsting-lall k''!,',!
Cli.ef, 0 liad hull. In the old Garden''
AVI .'ii
’I.iilii.
the
III.in
bird’,
did
Id- eat ,puli
a. *
on the -aiue *how?
When Harry AVIditier ,1 .|
('U|,li..nioio
s.ko, with James
S.
Itohin-.or.-l .w hand ami. list, when Jo». AVilliera h.id
lit*' riirniiiii

ROUTE BOOK OF H.-W. CIRCUS

Walter L. AVellington, clown, and Julian
Rogers, prims donna, who rscently doted
their second aucceatful season with the John
Robinson Circus, have been re-engaged for
next season under the msnsgsmsnt of 0*0
B. Odom.

BtK it>; iwa

'

some of the 'wild hunch* almo-t every d.xy
uroimd the studios in llollywiH-l.
I am afraid
Halt we haieii't lieeii takiiic due int* p-I in tlm
111*
Corral coiiimii—-ome of u-.
Wlien you
folks have any new- on hand -end It In to
Howdy W idd.v. and If you i-ime to I>o- Ange¬
les don't fall to pay mo u Ti-it."

THE CORRAL
By

BOWDT

WADDT

now ’iM)ut the winter gcisonT
Colorado Cotton—Where nowt
\Vli<re
oil. where, hare f?Weeter Dill
Pi.rolhy Kone? Urop a line, you folka.
It .1
Kcno. NVt.—Ye*, the Detroit
tias bVld in an Indoor hulldInK.

and

eontent

(• \i Siiaiko'—How are thlnira In the lenteat
line In' the rreocott. Aria., dlxtrlctl
S I. ■'tun Kranil'M'o—Mall addreiaefl to CJiiy
tVVolik '»re r.
Itaneh. I»nrview I». O..
.\lt.t.. I\ina<la. will rei.h him.

From I>all.-i-, Tex.—1». Verm- Tantllnger. wlo
has his Wild West arena with Clarence A.
Wortham's Shows, was ipiite as much an at*
lia< tion to former Binernor I owden. of Il.iiiQi-,
on the latter's yl-it to the Slate fair of Texas,
as anything el-e at tlie big expo-itam.
Mr.
Tantllnger and Mr. I.owden were <la—ni.ites at
the I'nl'er-lty of Iowa thirty nine years ago.
Verne met lyiwden with the old Wolfville and
lied Dog stage.
During the former Bovernor's
\l-it the_ two exehangeil line- on other- In
'"Iowa 'sy, xiho have become higlily -iicce-s.
fill men in the nation’s affairs. Incidentally
l.iilii Bell Parr, with the TanMinger show,
scored nicely at Dallas.
The Dallas Dispatch
published a large picture of her a-inde a rear¬
ing hor-e.

Tex \|.-l,<-«d—Why *-o allent alnee your return from acro>a the imndY
Dnip n» • line,
Oill toil.
_

"world's record" of Id S-T. making It Ifi
Olid- flat.
There were a number of Injuries during the
eight day-.
WlhPat Bill wa- ii.uiied under a
falling hncker and badly brii.-ed, hut rcmaiaed
in the conn—f. Juna- Dc.krman wa- put out of
the running when his rope tangled with the
lingers of his right hand in calf roping, -trl|iping the fte«li from two finger-,
Hiilie Itotiertwas badly hrui-ed when he wa- hiicked olT the
liig b'alima -tier known as the • Hovoliipus’,
Jack Davi- was out when gorej in the leg In
hulldngging.
Jim Daley sHlTered two frac¬
tured ribs in biilldogging and was forced out
of the contest, le onard Ward suffered a slight
fracture of the leg in biilldogging.
The iioiitrscled performer* were: In cowgirl-'
hroiik ridmg, ,Mal<el Strickland. Ruth Hoai-h.
Ho-e Smith, Bonnie McCarrull, Florence llugheand Etiiek Dc.krman.
fancy roping, Chester
I'.yer.s, Boh C.ilen, Tommy Kirnan, Sara Barrett,
fred M. Claney. Jr., and frank Clancy. Trick
riding. Buck Stuart, Kuth Roach, Florence
Hughes, Ronnie McCarroll, Maliel Strickland.
Rose Suiifh, Bob Calen. Sam (Jarreft, Tommy
Kirnan, Red Sublett, Red Sublett clowned aail
made the biggest hit of his career.
The re-ults follow, winnners in order given:
Cowboy Brnnk Biding, fir-t Day—Dave Whyte
and Slatt Elgin, split fii-'t and second; Bryan
Roach and Nowata Slim, split third.
Second
Day—John Henr.v, Bryan Roach, .Vowata Slim.
Third Day—frank Correiles, John Henry. Harry
Itowics.
Fourth Day—ISob A-kin, l>klahom.i
Curley, Wildcat Bill ami Nowata Slim, split
third.
Fifth Day—Bryan Koach. Yakima Caniifr, B<’b A«kin and John Henry, split third.
.'Steer Biding. Fir-t Day—Mutt Elgin, O. E.
Hope, Julm llartwig apil Buy Shultz, spilt tlilrd.
Second I*ay—John Harlwig, Buy Shultz, Buck
I.iiea'-.
Tliird Day—Bryan Riuich and Padilr
Ryan, split tir-f and secoml. Rolie Uole-rt- un<l
Buck Lui-a-, split third. Fourth Day—Oklahoma
Ciirley, tiny Sliultz, Bryan Roach.
Biilldogging.
Fir-t Day—Penh Porter. Roy (jnlck and Malt
Elgin, spilt Si i-und and tliird.
Second DayFrank JIcCarroll, Buck Luca-, Jack Ker»<her.
Third Day—Riilu* R. liert-. Buck Luca-. Frank
McCarr'iIl.
Fourth I'ay—Mike IIa-tiiig«. Rube
Rolierts. Frank M.Carroll.
Fifth Day—Mike

Rain Interfered with the third annual r-sleo at
Ryan, Ok., the third day of tlw aftair Is-.ii'g caneeled Iweaii-e of a down|<oiir starting on the
IndlealionM iMilnt to the Cowlioy Context to second day and lasting until Octoler Id, and the
lie held at Maiti-on .S<mare (larden aa soIdk tina s I'ould not be run off on aeieiint of many
of the men and women contestants heiug txioke.l
tu 1k' a real one.
I at the Dallas Fair.
The rodeo was promoted
Vnnie Oaklet la hiilldini: a new hotne at by Brady Kpperson, of Ryan, and Ray J^iradof Waiirika
.Mii-b- was provid.-d by
r:r.-.'nOioro. N
and frank K lliitler wanta ling,
A
If iiii.lerxKxal that "all Wild W’eatera will be Tbow. E. Hall's band of twenfy.flye pieces.
movement I- on to make it a r<’al annual event,
»e I ell e
following Is a H-t of winner-, in oriler given:
<; \ . Omaha—There neema to he very lit. llronk Hiding—fir-t day, Jonas Dearman, Dax'e
tie iiiie.flon of doiitit but what Che«ter Byera Williams, Rill Hol'in-. Second dav. John Henry,
Pair Hoping—
1. iini'er'ally ion«ldere«l the heat faney ro|>er Dave W’illiam-. Wildcat Bill.
first day. Hayden Hiicker. Marvin M' Millln,
in llie I lined Slalea and fanad.i.
B. C. Itotilnson.
Se.-ond day. Hayden Kucker,
Jonas Dearman, Roscoe Edwanl-.
BuIId>>gging
l>ank W.. Baltimore—.\liont the he«t way —John McIntyre. IVrch Porter. Sam Bowden.
!■> r.t a Joh ax a real eowimy la to go we«t Second
day.
Jack Davis.
Luck Jim, Jack
io>«eral hundred mile* we«t of Cinrlnnatll and Kerchcr.
Wild Cow
Milking (winner- not
a|.|dy direetly for a J<»h on a ranch.
Know of tangible In acconnt provided for tiiiblication).
Du ran. tniian looking for aiiprentleea Jnxt now. Steer Hiding—Jack Hisfer. Ja ’s Ker her and
I*aa Mc.Nally tied tar second and third.
i;d Keliola. of Benxon. Aril.—Hear yo« were
Intercxfed in a UKAI. fOWBfiT f'ATTl.E ROPInc •■onle.t -laced n.-ro— the Mexican line from
WIDELY KNOWN
Ariinna recently.
Let na hare the dope on
it; il-o your viewa on the cowboy coate«t
hu-inc" in cenerat.

ON AND OFF THE
CIRCUS LOTS
By BILL FOSTER
If a cin-iis can he successfully operated front
IbJl to I'.C'J. a periiKl of DJO years, it IS cer¬
tainly obvious it must have kept faith with
the public.
Twenty
years ago.
‘‘One
of Bamum A
Bailey a advance car- is in the city.
This
gn at circus has thirteen -ets of advance men.**
- C'diimbia (S. C.) State, issue October 22.
I!t03.
All Is in rcadness at Bridgeport, Conn., for
the arrival of tlie Uingling Br.os.-Barnum ft
Bailey Circus from Ku limond. Va., to winter
quarters.
There are -ome lndividu.xls with some circuses
who seem .ifniid to call their souls their own.
It Is not po--ible that the proprietors of these
institntions shower the
higlie«t respect on the
heads of the-e^ *‘so-afraid ones".
Men like
men and not "Jelly bones".
Arthur Hopper, general agent John Robin¬
son Clrcii-, i- listed a- one of the real ones
all the ws.y thru and back again.
Andrew Downle m.a.v enlarge hi* show five
or ten car*.
Who knows? He la selling and
buying cars ami buying hor-es and animals.
.Something Is going on worth noticing.
*‘f*hlek’* Bell prove<l himself
magazine cop.v early this season.

to

be

good

Edwin P. Norwood 1* an all-the-year-round
man. His tour of Eiiroiie Is bi'ing made one of
(Continued

on

page
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“HANDS’

- ■Wlll!^|

ll:^\

I,. K.. Amarillo. Tex.—There are eerertl
extra C'hkI liiicking horwa.
Some of the tioya
abo ride them at the rarhiiia conte-ta would
he the ppiper one- to expre-a an opinion atu a hat
tte’.y thought
were tlie
tl'e be»t
hucking hor«ea ii-ed at conteata.

i' y

II ^

H 0 . Philadelphia. Pa.—The name and ad*
dp— I- a- fol ow-; W. K. Hawk-. Jr . TwoBar To Te|H-e. lU'nnincton. Vt.
Itegardinc the
qne.tion a- to Johnny Baker'a age. would ad'i-e
you to write him direct.
Ilia addre«a la it. It.
o, Colden. Colorado.

' r

n. I... Th'uyer—Te«. Buy Weadlck la the manicer of the Calgary Stanua-de.
No. tl*e man
pill ment on wa« not arena director there.
Wetdii k handle- hi* own arena.
Regarding
your other qiic-tion «nggc»t you write to Dr. H.
r. Dari*, at Cheyenne, Wy.
Bame Rumor atHl pet«latg that MaJ. Bnrdon
W. I.lllle C'Pawnee lllll"| and Joe C. Miller,
of 10] Ranch fame, will each have a road
•bow out In l!fJ4.
T.efa hear from you two
boy- on the -iihject If It Is ripe to aay yes or
DO at thi- time.
A rumor ws- afloat some time ago that
Mis Cowell ws- thMwn from a runaway bor-e
while riding at the rodeo In Fort Stnlth. Ark..
»od rather -erlously injured.
As the aerldent
ws not confirmed, let's heir from Deil* or
her mother regarding It.
A report In Cineinnatl Is-t week was that
Jim K-krw, who has had the XVild We-t afIrictlon with the T. A. Wolfe Shows the past
summer -ea-on. had planned to clo-e with that
orgsniiatlnn lt»t Satnrday and go to Florida
with hi- per-onnel.
With the rodeo at Madl-on Square Barden
starting \<.Trnil>er 7, data on the start of the
altalr einnof be given In this issue
It will
w eoxered in next l—ue.
At this writing latete-t In ttie esent Is at high point, according
jo ute-t report, and -ome of the be«t known
hand- hud arrived for the show.
.\ccordine to re|->rt< the se«-oDd week Of the
etjte fair at Dalla-. Tex., proved thiil frontier
►inrts of a coiuiwfltlve mitiire and the exhihi.
Ini' f'**
roping of tlus—- thus parltcl|.allng made even the fair folks s|t up
and take notice a- to the grand-«taiid driwim;
I-twer id tbe-e exent-.
r r.;

ttstroni. the ploitograph man. of Kan-as
’’'•”'*‘1 "1 t's'k pictures of the Ksn'^'nte-f and It wa- a real one.
The
e«i;i^nt- Were uiuoiig the lie-t and the sh-'W
lietter aup|Hirt In the way of
w...il"*'"'''
• *"*
'".f
friend- wild
VV/"'
^
"
lncl<«cd a
*>oD or the plHitograph-, and they are dandle-.
\monj: . alhr. ,it the CIm Innsfl ..m.- of The
i*1I week w«* "Sundown Slim". ro|w
1 Inner, knife thrower and other «|»-.-iallie«.
In r I'l”’
ludianaisoll-. Ind.. expecting
tn
^
"eek- and tlieii CO
'« «alf»rnli. to yl,|f i,|. p.^renl-.
ID hid
IJ* day- previous i-oneliided an engngeiiieiit
the li.K,
thI Itl'
'■"U with Bolden Bios.* rimis and
"M- Hpiwn .v, iiyer Shows.
"'"ny impirst- for the pi'imancnt
'll', !'^ ' "iilc-tant-.
The pluie- of re-l-1..'' ' * '*' *• some of the conte-ts sre
■onl
1
'"fkost thst Al.li
their m"!!" 'll.""’
advise ii' a- to wliere
ran h.l' .i"!
'■esch tliem iwrmanentlv. They
-II ti*!'' "''I'’
""•' The BIptNMid at
to f lu' V**
then know exactiv wliere
hot
i""*'! Pf""'l'*ly.
Yimr addis-s is

den,-,,

• *few
.Anceles
‘‘Ju-t
•tn still on"
*'"* ■'•""••h* know thnt I
^‘>r the
j n'" """ Western msnsger
^'""«"wlsnd Prislnrtlons. Ino . and see

•

>

iC—asEd Robinson Says:

The aloTO photograph U of the well-known Wild West show and contest folks. Kilt
and Kildred Douglas Hinkle. OHiey are this week at Orlando, Fla., where Milt has charge
of a Roundup heing staged there NoTemher €-S.

TOM BURNETT’S RODEO
Eminently Succeasful in Connection
With Second Week of State Fair
of Texas
The Ti \a- S'.sle Fx r Ri-bo, proiluced h.v
the Tbm L. Burnett Production Co.. ln< .. the
la-t eight day* of the tair. pr.ived oio- of Ihi*
littrjiifVt*r
vu IIk* SSat**
lair uroiintN.
Th«* timI* o «*}M>ntst 0«’Tt»lK*r 21
w'th futlv
l-'ijkMt aitiiii'o'«i«>n*> fo th«> ^ratnl
tlit*
l*1(*a<*l)*'r'« aii<l -tanilin:*
tn'iiic t>\«*j rtov im|
nrirt f’lMy
away, ainl
I he
tai»a« lty Im** ii»n
ih** rule
ihriHMit
Tin*
waM
* •! I*y far llif
ft'*
tirj^.iiiixath-n ha** ik*r i>i
Mtiil tlifre wa** not a tiiiiiute that ujn n"t
with tlirilN.
With
•*igh1y-lUe
i oiite^taut**
r«*prt*
the \«'i> « M*am of AiiitTitNii i mIoo yu '.
ftMiio'i’*.
aiHl
x\iih
forty-'*i\
Ihd Uitiu'
lior**!’'*.
fhlrl^ two loaliitia hiu'hin^ 'stoor**. th rty hull,
ilociriii):
fofty talx**-* :iiol fori> Ino
«lle horHi*w, ail «imio*iI hy Mr. lluiiD’tt. in ;ohl;ii<>n
fi» approximately "oixty hea*! of lnir*** ** In-’* nx
liiK t» Imllxolnal otnitf-staii!**. *’»*ro
ti* nM
.»f Volume aiol tla-**. the two niu ti t'l*! ',**- n**. *.sxiry ftir a
|M»rfnrm..nee.
Ki.itlo *mor*'. the
e«tnlptiient for th«* ur* nu wa** pitenTly pine* <1 :iml
hamlletl and at no time <{.•! i lie poforninio •* run
oter twt»
and thiity niinnte**, e\e**pt \vli.*n
Mr. Hnrnett
'••me -ihm ial
(er .ilt* r'how «alf ro)init lonte't'*.
On Thiir'Miay itn ttther 2.’> Mr. Itnrnett enve
a '|M*< ial piir'e of
to the ro|»er nl:t^ t\)S th«'
lM*'t time In an after'how rtipnii:. kkiiti manv
StafeK re|»re'ente«l In the rejinl.ir e.<!f
entries heiin: lepre'i ntetl a' folhtu*'
t' lor olo.
K. I*anlee. 2sl.%; Arixon.l. I.e.* Koleli'oll. :;i;
tiregon, Mike llaHtiiit:'*, no time; Kaii'i'. Fred
lUo'-on, mi lime, Wiomim;. Sum thtrrett, n*i
time;
Oklahoma,
tieori:*'
Weir.
:’1 d
New
Mexleo, Kiehaitl Menhant. M: T» \a'
ltd* N \.
27 • A.
thi Frhiay Mi. Hnrnett t»iTi r* d
for
the rniH'r making; the In*'! ilm«* under twenty
'Oeond', lull none of the twentv ime r»*iHT' en
lered weie jihle to win the pnr*«e; iiovve\er, the
folhmint; aftermHui In roping fo: the 'ante pnr'O
let* ItoliiD'Mtii aiul llerlHTt
Meyer**
w th
lit %e4*on<|« eaeh, tlien In the throw*ifT Mi yer'«
made
17
and
ItobluiHiii
lowered
hii*
uwu

Iir.ek I.nea'5, J;iek Ker'eher,
Calf
Kopin):. Fir't Day—l.oula June**. Che'ter Byer'*.
tiny Stiiiltx.
Set ond l>ay—Alien HoMer. I.ee
Ktddn'on. thntrjfe Weir.
Third Day—I'be'ter
Dyer?*, Hiehaid Merehaut,
Fred
Bee**on
and
J.tiiiiH
.Itine',
'id it
thi'*d.
Fourili
D.iv—
^ red Ih’t ' m,
M rl»
Mey^T^.
L* o Uobifi'on.
F nulx. i'.ilf
Joiie*<, Che'ter Dyer'*.
Ui* ! arti .M ri-liant. Herb Mevern. Bronk KidinkC
—.John n. n.r. N..u it.t Slim* Bob Askin.
Bull,
fl* tfSinu—.MiVe lla'tinjt'*, Frank MeCurndl* Buck
1. .* U'.
Sexeral fair 'evr»*tarie< vi'itiug the State fair
t:iik«*d
Kay II. MeK tiley, manager of the
Kii^ueft IVibIti* tioii t t.mpiny, M dh a view to
'tMU.ujr t!te itDifti at their fair** next year.
The Burnett eeiiipany ha' be.ji Inoorimrated
vi'h Ho* folhoviti;; 4irti«*er':
Toni I.. Btiriieft*
po'lneer: K.uy II. MeKintey, inunaser; Foi;
11 n t'Uney. 'eiF^tary;
Tom
Corridon.
Jr.,
t ea'iirer; lln>::i Stritkland. arena direetor.

I. A. B. P.

kK

B., local no. 5

I."iii'. Nov. 1.—Thu advance crew of
Cii- ll.igi'alu'i k-Wallace Iniloor Ciri iis. in charge
.I 'l' C. Doiialiiic. i- lure, hilling and iMi-tlug
for the aiu’i'araiu'e of the -bow at the Coliseum
\ic. k of Nov. iiil.. r I'J.
Tile cn vv •■onsist- of
I .1. I i vv s, M AC I'inc. .T 1,. Bcbliart. E. M.trk1 ‘111. lIulMrt Ib rd .Hid Win. Bore. The -..t-oiid
I .:.nli‘ w III live men follows a week later,
• ’’las .V. North. I<H;tl c"Utrs< tor of the W. rld
F’ o-.’ Circus. clo-‘d the -..a-ou at New Mudr.d
M‘> . tu IoImt I’ll. and afiiT a few div-* »ta'
! • ic depart'd for hi- home In Springfield. It.
.Mr. N’orih is a ni' iiiber of Local No.
aI~o
.1 nil nit'er of the T. .M. A. Loilge No. 3, of
this v.il.v.
T v Conloii, of the No 1 Car IlagenfH'cfcWalhlte l irt U-. a-rived here a few da.vs ag i
Iroiii Dv.rsliurg. T'-uu.. wfre the car clo-cd
th,. -..a-oii.
Lew fa.vlor -toiipct over here for
-••vral hours on his wa.v to Chicago.
He had
j"'t liiii-Io'd the season on the advance of the
\\ ..rh! Bros ' Cirx'n*.
.Vetor Jones, veteran clr1 us bMlj-'-tcr. who closed with the No. t c.sr
of the >V».rld Bro*.’ I'inus. is now in this
. ly
BEN F. MILLER.

“I really believe it (the Uni¬
versal 2 K. W.) is the greatest
plant on the market today.”
That's what Ed. Hobinson—successfuL wide-awake showman—
thinks about the Electric Plant
that has lighted many leaders to
success.
Here’s Mr. Robinson’s
letter, typical of many we have
received:

Robinson’s Feature Show
En roiPe. Malone, Tex.. Ang. 2$. 1923.
I N1VEKS.VL, MOTOR CO.,
Dear .'Crs—I want to tak* this method
of telling you what I think of your light
pl.a.t viliich I pur'hased over a year ago.
To say 1 am plra.sed would b« putting it
nlldlj.
I really believe it is the ireatest
plant lO the market U-U7. It cuiisiimea tlie
lea-t fuel and oil of aiiy engine 1 ever saw.
I nir, ray engine about three hours every
fight and u.-e about one and Ihrec-quarterK. W. xiul have never u-ed over live quarts
of g.>s, amL cunsl.lering rverythaig. 1 don’t
l/elirve that car. be l-'atni.
Siroi'Ilcity in construe ti.si makes It an
Ideal plant for any home ami for a p ctnre
'h< w It has no e<iual, and the cost of up¬
keep is the la^ consiileraiiuii.
It Is a
ftui'Iy I'liilt plai.l aid ab-oluiely Tibr.itlonle-.-. M.i.e ia momited on a tia.ler and runs
IS -m util as velvet.
Wi-hiiig y-'ii v-iitinned s'livess In provp g
to the WORLD Itut yu'i are ahead of them
all In evtiy nay. I remain
Yours very truly.
ED ROBIN.-tON.
Write for Catalog.
hihitoc".

UNIVERSAL MOTOR GO.
48CEAPESL

OSHKOSH. WIS.

Sot connrrtfd with any other Jirm using
the name "Lnurrsal".

*K.w.

|r
look thru the Hotel Direi tivrr In thi* i--ue.
.Inst the kiud of a hotel you want may b«
luted.

"A Story for the Ex-

I

^
'

to 1$ K. w.

ELECTRIC PLANTS

THEIR MUSICAL and ^AMUSEMENT END IN CONOUNCTIOK
"WITH THEIR, PRIVILEGES/kND CONCESSIONS

TEXAS STATE FAIR
HAS SPLENDID YEAR
Attendance Large Despite Some
Unfavorable Weather—Best
Attractions Ever
Diillav. T«-x.. cict. SI.—Wliil*' till- Stall- Fair
•if Tfxaa i-ulirUiiin'fl umri- iii'ipli' in l!ilO uinl
In
tlian it diii Hi'- .'tar. tlie I'Ji! f.iir,
whirli ••I<>hi-<1 .Sunday, i-. mii-idfri’d li.v fair
itttiriuiH and tin* iiiiidir a- in many
tinla-at tiiat lias i-vyr iiri-ij i'tu;;i-d. S'iii-ri* ia lillii*
dnufit lliat, liad unfa M-ralili- wi'atlier not cut
down atti’iidaiKc on scvi-ral days, a now record
uuiild liavc belli set.
.\' it was s»„Q,|ay. octobi'r SI. leeorded tile larjte'.t attendance tile
fair lias ever liad for a ^injtie day, S<l." 7Si>
ingsinit thru tlie nates on that day.
Here Is the atteudauce by <lays;
4!) i:72
Oct. 13
u •-ii'JT
" 14 (rain) .
12 (:2i
” 1.-1 (rain) .
’• If. (Dallas Day). 81 321
1)
’’ 17
" 18
• 19 (Cliildreii's Day). 119
” 29 (Texas and Aaudulia foot
bail gam.-l. l.'il 789
’* 21 (8unda\ ) .
21 2:12
7(21
” :a
’• 24 {Klan liayi.l.’il.lic.*
” S.'i . 21,218
” 26 . 18,l."i2
’• 27
ai,.'a;.-i
’* 28
4»i.f>21

INDUSTRIAL EXfflBITION
Took

Place of Alabama
This Year

State

Fair

li rmingliam. .\la., Nov. 2.—Instead of the
annual .Alabama .'^tate Fair Kirmtngham this
year staged a great fall festival and trade
exhihition whbh brought thousands of vlsitor.s
to the city from all over the State.
The city
was dceorated lii full trimmings and the street
light.s were shaded with huge parlor umlm-lla
eovers.
Festivities continued during the week
of Oefoher 29.
.Airplanes flew over the city every day during
the week of the festivities and drop(ied orders
for various articles of merchandise.
Flephant
acts were staged in the streets and s\l Field's
Minstrels, showing at the Jefferson Theater,
paraded daily.
The grand Industrial parade was held Tiie.sda.v
afternixm with sc .res of stores aud industrial
i-oncerus having floats entered. The southeast¬
ern district convention of the Advertising t'luhs
of the World was holding Its annual con¬
vention here during the week and entered a
iitiiipie float in the
parade,
entitled
“Miss
Truth", with a Hirmiiigltam belle us i|ueen of
tlie float.
All the department
stores and
down town
liusiness houses had special window
displays
during the week, espeeiully
featuring home¬
made products.
The old Kirmingham Ledger
Ituildiiig was used for display for concerns hav¬
ing no show-window space on the main tluirofare.
Out-of-town visitors trading a certain
amount in Kirmingham had tbeir fares refunded.
Altlio Birmingham intends to hold the usual
fair next fall. It was greatly satisfied with the
results of the fall festival and industrial exhihitiun.

SAVANNAH TRI-STATE
EXPOSITION

Total Attendance.1)7.3,l.'>4
I’rcsident Harry Olmsted and Secretary W.
Savannah, (la., Xov. 1.—The Savannah Trin. Stratton are well pleased with the results
of the fair.
While Imiement weather at the State F.xpositiou opened Saturday following a
very outset cut into the attendance, the aver- big parade id wbicb the Murine Band, a detach¬
ment uf marines, a company from the Dighth
8t;e was very nissl.
Kxhibits were larger and
Infantry and bluejackets from the destroyers
more varied than in any previous year, enter¬
tainment features were never iK'fore so elali- Overton and Humphries took part.
The fair htarteil off with excellent attend¬
oratc and aceomuuMlations for patrons were
letter Ilian formerly, all of which combined to ance and so far has been favored with goixl
wealber.
.Attendance was especially heavy on
make what is generally regarded as Dallas'
Children's Day, Mond&.v, when the grounds were
banner fair.
Krnie Young's “Passing Parade of 1923” drew thronged with the youngsters. It was estimated
that Id.Ois) school children were on the grounds.
immense crowds to tin- Coliseum and was one
In addition there were lO.OUl) paid admissions.
of tile outstanding entertainment features of
• ieneral Manager U. K. Uauafourdc Is well
the fair.
Horse racing was ws-n at the fair
pli-axi-d with the interest shown in the fair
for the Orst time in fifteen years, and tiiat
and tlie prediction is being made tiiat attendit was welcoined was attested by the thousands
anei- will exceed that of last year by far.
who tilled the graiel stand for every ra<e.
The Boyd A: Liiidermau Shows are ou the
During the seisuid week the Ibsleo, under the
midway with a nice lineup of attractions and
able diieetaiii of Tout I,. Uiirnett, was a feature
they seem to he getting go<sl play. The Koyal
altraetion tiiat w.is eujoyed by tens of tlsiii.Scolcli Highlanders’ Band is furnishing music
sands, and eompitition for the Slti.iast in cash
for the grand stand events.
There are a numprizes was keen. John Henry, a 'I'exas rangelier of exeelleut free acts and a big fireworks
bred cowboy, was winner In the bronk riding.
spi-clacle.
Attendance figures in other years at the
Klate Fair of Texas are as follows:
BACON HOME FROM TOUR
l!»Di .l.iHii lid
1917

.

ltI23d;S

1918 (no fair account of the war)
1919 . 81 l.(l7S
1920 .1.tl2:i,r.<'s!
1921
. ••.17.932
1922 (Id day). d99,li'2i
All

in all

the

19'23 Stale

Fair of Texas

was

an event of wliidt those re-ponsible for It may
well be proud.

PULLER CHAIRMAN OF
PROGRAM COMMITTEE

Iiavenport. la..
Xov. 2.—Secretar.v M.
E.
Bacon returned Saturday from a two months'
tour Ilf fairs in tlie West and Soiitli aud
plunges in immediati'l.v upon
ftie Davenport
.Amii'tice Day celeliralion, Xovcml>er 12. F'oiir
lilneks of the down-town section will he roped
off for liooths and attractions, all lemie super¬
vised. and ail funds go to charity enterprises.
It will he a municipiil lioliday.

Frank D. Fuller, secretary-manager of llie
Memphis Trl-State Fair, is chairman of tieprogram committee for the uunual meeting of
the International .Assoclatloii of Fair* an.I _Expositions to be held In C'hic.igo It.-. emlsT .'i, tl
aud 7. and be is busy mai.ping "Ut a program
that will provide something of Interest for tb..
visiting fair men and showmen eveiy day of
tile meeting.
Tile association meetings will be held in the
.Auditorium Hotel.
The annual banquet will be beld the night
of December 6.
It was originally intemled to bold the annual
meeting in Memphis this y<'ar. Iiut owing to
tlie fact that a numla-r uf the leading liotels
of Memphis were being remodeled, wbich w.iuld
I ati'c a lack of flrst-class accummiHbitii.iis at
tile time of the meeting, it was transferred to
Chicago.

SOUTHWEST (MO.) FAIR
Will Sell Stock To Meet Cost of Im¬
provements
Carthage, Mo., Xov. 2.—Directors for tlie
Southwest
Missouri
8'alr
Association
were
elected at the annual stockholders’ meeting of
that organization, which was held at tin- otii-'e
of the secretary, Emma Knell.
The direetors
will meet in al>out two weeks for the election
of otticers.
The annual report of the secretary showed
that the receipts for the day-time featim's oi
the fair last August were about $‘.ssi more than
the expenditures, but the night re.eilifs were
short of night exiemses more tlian this, so that
the net -result for the fair was slightly more
outgo tlian receipts.
Eilienses for improvements have mostly
met by receipts from the sale of stock in tlie
fair association from time to time.
What Is
lacking in this will be met by prospective stock
sales wbleh will lx- consummated in the Ui-ar
future.
The sale of stock durlug the pa-t
year has been over $11,009.
Another tbousau-l
or two will be added to this.
The spreading of the fair over five days this
year, whereas it has generally 1.. held f..r
four days, caused additional expiuse.
While
the total attendance was hut little more than
usual for four days in previous ye.irs.
Tlie
attendance on Tliursday and Wedn<-day was
less than in some other years for those days,
while Friday and Saturday were bigger tUnii
Usual, tho not enough bigger to prop.-rly take
care of extra expenses incurred ou those days.
Tlie seeretary plans to g. t out a full report
witliiii the u<-xt moiitli, <llvided into two sec¬
tions, one showing the rei'<-ipts uii-l expenses .if
aetiial fair (qieratioiis and II..
showing
llie sales of fair stiK-k aud Iiow tin- pr.Hced'
•if tliese sales were sia-nt ou improvements of
tlie grounds.
In the meanliiiie the s,.er.-iiir,v
will sell more sio.-k so tiiat tlie e,i«t of ail
improvi-meiits will he sliowii in the report t-.
liave lieen met.
It 'eemeil to ll<. the sens,. ,,f ||,e meeting Tlllll
the fair next year w.ll tie h.-hl for a four .lav
p. riod and that the night sessiuus will I..
liuiK'd hut liHiidled oil .1 little different p!au
from that (ulloni-d Iieretofoie.

HOW BERKELEY, CALIF.,
CONDUCTED ITS FAIR
Berki-h-y, Calif., Iield its fair as usual this
year, hut without professional altrai tlou- save
.1 r<Tris whisd, a merry-go-round and an air¬
plane swing
The attendauee, aeeonling to The
I Url'lian
.sleh'iua. .M "Uitor, i.x. i-.sled liy ap¬
proximately one third
the
entire
population
• •'s'l.lioui ,.f ll:e Illy.
Till' 1923 event was eundlicteil along “home
tali'nl" Dues, .-i- witni-sH tie- folloning excerpts
from The Christian Seieiu-e .Monitor:
'■r.erkeley •iiierales the
fair iin Its own
merit-,
fiiruishi-s eiitertaiumi-nt from seh.-.l
ihi.dieii and iiiiisie.il ussis latioui aiul clu'.s
Xuthiiig Is p.-rmitieil inside the fair pr<qier
exe.-pt tin- i xhili.ls of tin- civic, eilu. atloiial.
Miiiimereial aud industrial In-titiitions of the
eity.
.-So gr.-at is the improvi'ment shown tint
onl\ otii- leilleemau Is ri'<iuired at tlie f.nr.
ultlio llie alteiidauee this year ran vO 83,9U0
and iH.yoml.
i'liere Was not a single robbery
r.qHiited. no h.s.i|Pims olM-rat.-d around tla- fair.
.Hid ehildix'ii <aiiii. and wi iit freely tliruout ttugroiintls aiiiiii- from tlu* o|H*iiing lu th** m->rniug
until the elusing at t'-n o'clock each night.
.An animal -Imw. In whieb ••••■ry clilld in
D.-rkeley h;id an opisirtunity to i-xhildt hi - or
in r pit. t'sik tl.e place of Ihe eostomary jldesliou ■

"Tliis kind of fair attra. ts an attendaiici'
tu'arly i;."; p. r .-••lit great.-r tixan the entire
popul.ition of till, city whi ii gives it; p.iyg a
<onsidi rahle ni’l i>rolit into Ihe treasury of th..
< ity's Chamber of Commerce, wbleh si'ons.irs
it, and is dio-lared by tlie manufacturers, biisiiiess iiii’n .Hid ed'U-aturs of th*. elly to la- worth
more t., tluiii than any other form of adv.-rflsing or piit'licity they are ablt- to buy thruuut
llie year.
They consltler iiu>ri‘ iui{H>rtant than
lliis the fact tiiat the fair lirmg-. fa.-e to fa. ••
tlie prislucer and the consumer, that it in. n ases the lu me-town rousuniptlou of home
town prisltu ts.
"Berkeli y Is iiicre.i--ing in iH-rmanenf pi.piiiatioii at th.- rati- of alioiit live llioisaiul .i year.
The first cH.v fair w .s h-hi in 1921; the il.inl
was held the fhfrd week iii M.iy, 19j;!.
Th.
atteiidan.
at th.- first fair was j2.i«>0; at tlie
second, •'-'..•sal, and at tlie tturd more tiiaii
8.">,(Msi
Tliere wi-ri- s.'* exhil-itors at the flrst
fair in 1921; tlu-r.- were 1
exhibit..rs at thiM-isind fair in 1922, and this year 1'2 i-xhihitors •4ita:ii<'.l s|iai'e anil ii. .irly fifty m-Te
W’ould'he exhill.tors were d.sappoliited l-eeaiise
they arrived lute and there was no umri- -pace
to allot to tlu'iii
' 'lliis is Miiii.'thing to think about when .-i
fitv, whii h is .-III ediieati. iial anil n..t a nianiifaetiiring ■■otiimuiilty, puts on an annual town
fair an.| itidii-tri.il exhiliit un witli nnth.ng in
It hut its ,,wn pr.sliicts, ami yet attra. t' an
atteiidaiue <.f one third iii.-r
than Its (sipulalion and ii|or«- than <lo.il.Ies the numls-r of
• xliil-ilors ill thr.c am.-.--^ne f.ilrs.
ID re s
how It
<l.iiie:
"The l’■•-rke " V City Fair I- i ..iidu. t<-d by tinI'.t-rs.-b y • hamber of i'..iiinier. e, from w liose
lio-uilx-rslup a fair < on.unit..- is eho'CU.
riil'
. loiiuiitt... •iiiidiiys a m.iiitig.-r; iu this ease one
mill. .A
A
Tremi., h.i« -er-ed in Ihl' cspa.-liy
tl r all thri e fair*.
AA'..u .1
exliil.ltors make
a|.|.lii at loll for p.-rtulssioii to exhibit and foi
ull.>tini-nt of spate to the maii.ig.-r. wlio rrfirs
all these appiieat ions t» Hi.- fair c-'miiiitle...
vtliieh investigati-s eaeli applicant
Kiiecltsl
ii|.|i.ieatlons an- not m.iib- knowii to the puhlic,
The Katonas, .Ameri*-au J.ips. comt-ily wii.artists, clusi'd a sm-. e»,fui fair seaMiu .it and tliose w iiieh are a. ci-|.(i-<l an* given the
• ireeuvllle. Mu ll., re. eiitly and tipeiii-d their lull heiu.fit of till- regular ch.imlier of ComIII. r. e
pulilu ily siTVii-e. of Ihe si-ecial puh
indoor season at the Ueo Motor Co’s auuiiil
fair aud eircus ut Igin-.iig. .Mieh., as oue of b. iiy serv-ce for the fair aiul of the i.imbiU'-d
iContiniiiil ou page ss(
the feature attractions.

RED HUSSAR BAND PLEASES FAIR PATRONS

REGULAR” FAIR
100,000 Paid Admissions
Year—Tenth Anniver¬
sary Big Success
Tis. tenth anniversary .Saginaw County Fair
Ja .1 "aginaw. Mt.h., .Septembe r lo to !»!.
, liujO* lal Miccesa, in apite of three daya
7‘,m
It is doubtful whether
i.rr. r live »l.>ck ahow in numlwr of head
ci.r held in MlcUigau and the
.-ms Mid in the various departments
-u.h proportions as to place th*
t ..milv Fair at the-forefr.mt ..f ainiilar
*•’ Jahiike. aecretary-manager
.‘.f thi« popnl.ir organizallon. has prepared a
slatrinent -howilig total number of head exhib'iS an‘l
premiums paid in the
vinous ,1. patliii.-nts
Jhcre w* re 1. ..*1 hca.l i-f
rnlen.l in the cunip.*tltion. as fol ows.
ti.e»s
in:
lallle,
swine. .V.*l>; sheep.
m
on to 2.:M2 birds in the iKmltry
aiviscn
ihe total cash premiums amounted
. fin ^*4
with tie* cattle division taking
u V-..'- borMo*. ».t.-ti7; swine. f-J.-STb:
if :!:, farm pr.ulurts. r.’.k'Ts; pou.try, $1.
Wa the halan.e divided among the other ten
UoarlDunts oi
of «liTotal
fur
*pirlDi.nis
,
, receipt,
, aijbiirse-

LOS ANGELES COUNTY
FAIR, POMONA, CALIF

STATE HEALTH

EXHIBITS

At Annual Fairs To Be Put on Per
manent Basis in Ohio

rnmona, Calif.. Utt. 10.—TIip 'WuiuI
.liiKrlcH County Fair la uiulrr way Iuti- ami
lull* fair to «<orr a liiCKi-r
than tin*
ColuinliU!i. O., Nov. 2.—One of the bram he'
initial fair iliii lait your.
.Morn tliaii l.'.iHin of educational work that baa proved of great
|M-iKonN iiaxTil thru tlm Katn- liHlay.
value among Ohio fairs it .'^ate health ex
With tIttillK <<-rnui‘iui<-. atlnu*l*’il In liinui- liil.lls.
The suceest of thegi* eihildts . ..n
linrx of tin- County Hoanl of Su|m r\i'or>. Iiiieli •lu.'led liy the tlliio Department of ilealtli tlii• itil) iuIh of thn l.o« .lui:>'li-*- Cit\ I'liiuilinr of year at the Dhio State Fair and a number of
Coiijiii*‘r<'f amt otlli'lai** of ttm riiy of Coinona • <*unty fairs baa determined the department I*,
aiiil tin* I.OH .krucnloH County Ca r .\"o< ,atii-n. put its exhildt featiir*' on a |.erman*'nt ha is
till' hilt kliow wa* olllrialty oin-tuil 11114 tiioniltii;. ns a iiieaua of public health education.
iloll'-nil larcitly in tint**, tin* fair novi-rthoDr. J. E. Monger. Slate Direi tor of Hea th.
less ia no Mtiall affair. Tin* oxhioit**. of wliirli 'uys that the public interest aroused by the
tt„ re• ii» a laritH nutuln'r. proxotit rotuarkahio exhibits had been out of ail proportion to the
rarirty and Kot fortii in Kraphir fa^li oti tin* time, etfort and exp»*use involved in prepara¬
itroal r«*souroo>i and product** of
.\ns**lpi. tion. aud that it had given him a vision of
I oitniy. Cattle, swine, liorse*. initiltry, ralitilts, work to be done that he larpcs to materialize
|,|,
..iKetitlH. all are 'Itl*'tiilldly represented, .itnl llie next year in all the loiinties conducting suc¬
.liitiior
Fair, alniwinK Hn* work of hors and cessful fairs, as well as at the State Fair.
Kiri*, is a cottiplele exposition in its. if.'
Is'tters received I'V Dire* tor Monger from
Kiitertainitieiit Is by no mean- larkintr.
The health commissioners of Butler and Preble
Ctiley ,v I’.urk Shows are on tin* mlilway, there counties and the citiea of Middletown and
is a l.atliina t«auty and style show, trotting ilamiltoQ. all of whom collaborated with the
and riinnitii; ra. es. tireworks, a liand and numer¬ .state Department of Ilenlrb in the preparation
ous other fi’.itures
Itiuk Joties, i|,e motion of exhihits, emphasize thi* value of visualizing
picture rowls.r rnl*T. will give a riding ex- health education in this manner.
liiliition Satur.lay afternoon.
In e.sch of these counties more than five
So rapiil has los-n tlie growth of the fair thousand ps-r.Sans saw the exhibits and heard
more acreage wilt l,e n. i deil f*)r H>2I amt it la the le.-tures.
.\t the State Fair the audiences
pianne.l to erect a nitmlMr of n*-w huiMinja. aggregated more than ten thousand.
Kor tin* purp .ae of r\|>unding the fair tlie
citizens of file county la-t .May voted a bond
isaiie of ITo.fNai.
tif thia amount $‘2r..faiii will
PICKS 1924 DATES
go fur newr buildings, while the remaimler will
pay for buildings ere< te.l last year.
IVltli the
splendid atari made the T.os .Vngeles County
'Ihe otticials of the Murray County Fair.
Fair U expetted to nuke a rapid growth anil Wiudom, .Minn., have already selected their
liecome one of the h ading county fairs of the dates for 1921. The fair will be held Septem¬
Slate. OfUcer* of the a»soc-iatlon are: President. ber 11. 12 and 13.
Bolvert Forrest is retained
Charles 1’. Curran; vlce-iiresidents, (,*. B. .\lller- as secretary.
The fair this year reports a
haiigh and Fred E. Whyte (.Mr. Afflerb.iugh Iinlit of

YOU
make MONEY
ScUiiu; Ballooiia for Dances, Parties, DiniKTs, l-.tc. to Cliitis, l-’raternities, ISocieties
and (trifanizations of all kinds. To insure
satisfaction and “repeat” orders, sell

UNEQUALLED QUALITY bALLOONt
FOR SALE AT

★ FEDERAL IM¬
PORTING COMPANY
ArAIRO BALLOON
CORP.
603 Third Avenue,
NEW YORK

e2t Penn Avenut
PinSBURQ

★ S. SCHNEIDER
&C0.
m W. JeHcrtM Av«.
DETROIT

SHRYOCK-TODD
NOTION CO.
124 Nofth Ith St,
ST. LOUIS

PARADE
FLOATS
Anywhere in the U. S. A.
Also
r.oo’hs
for
Expositions.
Sketches anil estimates furnished.

2894-2S96 W. Eighth Street,
CONEY ISLAND. N. Y.

HICKMAN COUNTY FAIR
"Jake" Seldomridge. »e:retary 01 the Pennsylvania Association of County Fairs and of
the Lancaster (Fa.) Fair, and Frank Wirth. of the Wirth-Kamid Fair Booking Offices,
Kew York City, snapped at the Lancaster Fair.

also is manager of the fairt: secretary, tleorge
W. Colih, and treasurer. KreJ Keynolils.
More
tliah 22.'> persons make np the leainl of direv'tora
ami all are taking an active interest In the
fair.
R. A. Condee, of Hie California Junior
Bepuhllc, and rresi-utt
F.
Cogswell,
county
suta*rvi«or, are members of the board of di¬
rectors.

IN
IN

ANTIPNT
ANClfcNT

rrtNTFQT
IsONI
I

:oT.

2.—.krkansas.

noted for ita

PLANNING FAIR FOR 1924
srbara. Calif
Nov
3.— I'latia for ■
hsra Countv Fair were taken up
tio- C.iiiuly
Farm Bureau.
.\ comn|--.si-.| of .Mei.iiitirr Main. lx>nu>oc.
rii. tiiiis Kish, I arpiuta ria; John Both.
IVIIIIam Sllsliy,
Naples,
ami J.
Gilila. has lieen
nam>.l
to work
for a fair to to. helil In t;i2l.
Two
ears ago a county fair organisation
d. option Was laki-n on lands near
'•r a iiiunly fair t<ark and sale of
og the fanners was nmb rtaken as a
lUiaueing tlie venture.
F.nincial eon
’I".nutrv and ifie Indiircremi-

ra¬

f rcsiib ,i,,_

wlm

seemed

Inclined

FINANCING WATSEKA FAIR

lo

lisV^

fair GROUNDS
"• '

'' . N'ov. 2.—The Wells (Viinty
deHded to hity the grounds mid
'• tlie Wella CiHiUty Fair .\ssoclatlon
pursuant to the action of tlie voler»
tlie commission to take over the
and support it with county funds,
has

I’ortlanil. Me., Nov. 1.—The Maine Legis¬
lature in March appropriated $2.',.900 toward the
coat of erecting a State of ilaine build.ug on
the Eastern States Exposition grounds in Springfield. Mass.
The bill was passed by a large
majority, all of the representatives fr*>m the
agricultural towns voting practically nnanimoiisGovernor Baxter vetoed the measure.
hilt his veto was overridden.
condition of the passage of the .act was
that an e>|ual amount should Ih* raised from
outside sources.
Wiwd lias come from Augusta that the Gov¬
ernor ts not in favor of taking action toward
payment of the $2.1,00«> the I.egislature voted
to appro|iriate.
The directors of the Stale
»'haml>er of »'< mmerce have pl».dg.’d the organixatlon to assist in raising the amount to match
the .Stale appropriation in the h»|u. that the
.Maine build ng at sspringticbl may lie erected
e.irly m-xt year.

SETH N. MAYFIELD

N. Y. STATE FAIR WANTS
NEW HORTICULTURE BLDG.

Wat-cka,
■tl

GOVERNOR OPPOSES

The nickman County Fair, held at Oeotervine. Tenn.. was one of the best county fairs
in Tennessee this fall, according to Homer Han¬
cock, State Commissioner of Agricnitiire.
"The fair was simply a revelation to me.”
said Mr. namock.
"To my mind it proves
the county agent work is wurth .'lO times what
we pay for it.
Tlie W'-nderful exhibits of live
stock and agriculture show Just wbat the coun¬
ty agent's work means to the farmers.”

III.

Xov

Ing of sl.H khol.lers at

sto«'kliold«.rs of the
The loan will Is* a
plant of file a'soci.it
Interest.
It Is liellei

org.inixatlon over It"
were n* I'lev ted as fu
Cnrtls. Wisstland. v
n.-vv. \Val«ekn. and t
font.
F. M. llriH'kv
snci-et-ding \V. it. .N

New York, Not. 2.—The New York State
Fair isiiuuiissiou lias sulmiitlcd a nsiiiest (*> the
.""tale Bviard of Estimate aud Orntrol at .Vlhany
f.-r
f.ir the erection of a horticultural
liiiilding on the fair grounds before next year,
it is annonni-cd liy .1. I>an .K* kernian. secrci.irv.
file amount will he placed In the Governor's
budget ami action in approving it. or in throw
iig it out. will N* taken when the legislature
mc.-is.
There Is every indication that It will
be a.icplcil.

DIRECTORS CHOSEN
N* wark. (*.. Nov. 1.—.\t the annual meeting
of llic l.ickiiig Countv .\grlcultiiral Socictv held
this week J. W. Mason. James J. Hill. E. W.
Bncklcs and J.
W. Hunter wer,. elected di¬
rectors.
These directors will m*-et In January
lo name ollbs-rs.
Harr.T D. Hale, secretary,
has another year to aerve.

Mr. Mayfield baa just put over anothsr
aucoeasfiil Texas Cotton Palace at Waco.
Tex., where he has been lecretary for a
number of years.

PERMANENT RIDES FOR
CENTRAL STATES FAIR
Progressive Association at Au¬
rora, III., Makes Deal for
Big Improvements
Aurora.
III.. Nov.
1.—TinTintrul
Statos
Pair ;irMl
has
joinwl
tht* rapidly
jrnT#‘M'“jn>r
of
fair-* tliat
an*
nallziriL' Hie miIim* cjf prrmaii«nt !id<*s on tbo
lair t'nniruW.
arnl
\vh»n
th»*
r.*-4
^IM-ns if will pn'-i'iif ininli th<* aiiiH*araina* of
a ''iirniitt r ainu'-* int iit park.
A d‘*al ha'i Imi-m
]»y I*i«*sid»*nt Frank
Thi**I«n
and
d»r» ctorx
of
tho
fair and
two
laik't* rido laiildin;: ronriTH'i tor >11oih».» w. rth
of improvjMiH-nts at
fin* fair >:rouml'‘ without
a dollar of outlay hy tho fair a^MHiation
An
Old Mill ‘•iiiiilar t(» tin* nno at (’<ony Inland.
N. Y.. ifi to In|iy tin' I.ynn \V»d«dn‘r
(’<»nipany of Santa .'!oni<*a. (’alif., at a oo-t of
arnl a
;tiaiit
<o:i*^frr.
rlaiinod to l>»*
fla- lar^ost in any park in tin*
is to In*
Iniilt l»y .Millor A: Haknr at a <•-'t of
'Mio lattor cMMiipany also has aTiprofiriatod
tHMj for on»‘ oth'T hitr ridi*. hut wliat it will he
not ho(*n annoatn-»d.
The rides am to In* installed by the coinpanie* on a pere»*ntnce Inisines^, the fair a**hOeiation to reeejv#* '27t p«‘r rent of the J4ro>S
rei-eiptR from tin* ride^.
*Vork on the rides w 11 he s:tarted srnin titter
the first of the year. i*re*iident Thlelen states,
and both will he romplete<l in ample time for
the fair next Auk'u^f.

PICKENS (S. C.) FAIR A SUCCESS
The Pickens Connt.v Fair.
Pickens,
S.
C.,
revived after liaving been dead for a number
of .tears, proveil a success despite the fact that
it was suggested less than two months before
it was held
tlreat interest was manifested,
this Interest
tieing relief led
in
tlie
splendid
exhlbils made by the members of tlie boys’ and
girls' clubs of
which
llicre are ikst in
the
county,
i*pcaking of
tlie entertainment end of the
fair. The Charleston News said editorially:
‘•Another noliecable feature of the fair was
the absence of carnival shows and games of
chance.
There xvere a few clean concessions
where the iwople might find amusement, but
there were
no questionable games or shows
whatever.
This, we believe. Is a new departure
for eonnt.v fairs and it was decidedly pleasing.
And that a carnival is not necessary to attract
ertiwds Is proved by the fact tliat more than
people visited the I’ickens fair during
ita three-day run.
•‘Mayor Cnreton was mana/rer of the fair
and
judging
by
the
systematic and orderly
manner in whieh everytliing w-as arranged and
conducted one would tliink he had been manag¬
ing
fairs all
his life.
County
.\gent
Tom
Kowen, president of tlie Fair .\ssociation, and
F. V. Clayton, seeretary and treasurer, worked
untiringly and Intelligently, too.
The results
allowed it.
“The News congratulates Pickens County. We
are proud it is oiir neiglihnr.
We hoi>e that
its connt.v fair will hereafter be an annual
event, and we s«>c no reason wli.v it should not
grow with tlie years and greatly assist in the
developaicnt of a wtmderfnlly endowed section.’’

ETHEL ROBINSON NOW
BOOKING ACTS IN CUBA

half a bundled mor»* exhibitors will raNe th.it
fiinire next year.
this liasis, how*e\er, the
fair
returns
to
th**
t’hamber
of
t*oiiitiier*e,
after pa.viiig all eX|H*nNes. a iH*t protit of s‘iii»ething m4»re than
wliieli I* used In de
fraying the expeii'.es «>f tio* orgaul/alIon ami
thereby reduriiiK Mi«* et.-'l of il" eXisleroe ami
M TV ires to Its nit‘Jllber'
“The exhibits range frem nIum’s to teal estate
Cliicaco, Xov. 1 —Krhfl Koliinson ma<1c the
and. in the majoiit} of eases, the men owning
annouuceiiHMit to 'I'liv llillUtard today tliat »<be
the various industries apia-ar at their exhibits
is now licHjkinif ai-ts on Cuban time on
the
f<»r some time. U)tli in tin* aftenuxuis and the
Ciri’O IMildllones.
Tlw acts are Inxiked for five
evenings.
’riiere they ine«*t
fli»* eoiisumer of
nionllis. four weeks l>|•eninK in Havana and tlie
their pr«MlU'ls. tlie bn.v**.- ef
tle.> s.ij. ami
remainder of the lime will be consiiined on a
there they g»l i»ersenal eont.ot, |ier'<»!ial knowllour of the island.
Two 'iiecial liaFkace <Mrs
edao of <ritiiisni ami praise, of tb*mam!s and
will leave in a fi’W days for Key We^t. C a.,
m-etl-x.
witli
tile
iK-iliirniers' proiierties. en route to
“'Phis perko.'ey I'ity Fair has bln/ed the trail
HoCntian
raiiital.
.M 'S
Koldnson
saiil
the
along another line also.
Not om* *enl |s paid
utmost rare liad been exereised in her ottiee
f«ir «*ntert:iinmeiit by t!»e fair iiianagenieiif. yet
in
tile dr.iwinrr nji "f i-ontraets
which
will
there is tiot an hotir ef the afternoon or eve¬
r’ive t!ie la'rferincis every imsHilde proteetinn
ning in which the visit<*r is not otTere.l enter.'line. I’liliillones eame to Chiiaao. assisted In
tainineiit of s.,in«* kind, and go'Ml enter!.iinineiit
llie drawing np ef the a;rreeinents. eomidied
at that, other than the mere pKiklng at the
witli all of Mi'S Itoliiiison's requirements and
exhibits.
tilee
elubs.
eolb ge
or-aiii/Mtloiis,
s.aned ail eontracls. whiili were also approved
pupils of the higli and gramiii.nr s, lusds and
by the Cuban
eonsijl
in CbicaKo,
who certiindividual miisieians. band-* and onbesHMK giu*
lied all of the doeiiments.
their Kervi«es to the fair.
There are no lecMiss
Ibibiiison
said she
has arranged to
tnrea at the fair ami tie- e\h.b.t«»rs a «• per¬
deiilile her road foree next year and that not¬
mitted to do no loud t.i king at any of the
withstanding an overstipidy of rain this season
exhibits.
Tile piiMi.- lilrary, flu*
K d ('r<»ss.
slic was well satislied with the outcome.
the
(Vxnniiinity
t'hest.
t!je
Ib>y
Seeiits.
the
!*an*nt r**afliers'
A'S«., iat ,«n ami sm b org.iiii
nations are among the <*\hibit<»rs.
The women
of the Parent•Tea*hei.-*’ organizathm this ye.ir
rt. Worth, Tei., .\ov. 1.—Plans for adding
maintained a remilar old tune “he*d*»g ' stjiud,
seats to the Coliseum, the en'ctlon of a
where everything 4*dible fn»rn Imt t akes to i» e
hnilding to house the exhibits of merchants
cream could l*e kul at reasonable prlees.
and manufacturers, and the eniargement of the
“Kach year n large tent, sj.jarafed from the
poultry sliow
ftir tl»e
Fat Stock
Sliow
next
main tent, but connecf«*d with it by a <*.invas
spring, were discussed at a meeting of the
passageway, is d‘*%«*te<l ex-lusively to th
w rk
executive committee recently.
of the puidic scliinds.
There is sliown a I the
work from the clay nnnleling of tin
Lindergarten to
the eomplete niaelroe spi.p euiiipment made by the
lugbesf
gratles
jn
voca¬
tional tiaining.
In tin* fent»r of this t.nt is
(Continued from pmrp
erected an lnel<»sur»* In \v!ii«h. aft rmnni and
evening, tmpils
from
t’w
liigh a*: I
'.'r mtnar
aid of the rity now^pepers.
Tho space in tl>e
sclioob*
pro'ith*
cn*e l
niiien!
l.« *!-» ally,
exliiPition tenfs In rented to tpe exh biter'* in
tlH*re is a large pt.Mforr* in the muiu • ".t In
10x10 r<M»^
at
a unit for tiie week
which the foip Is of the s, hi- N on? on pag-ants
of tlie fHir,
1'niK is a iinuh lower rate tlian
«
by g:> ** *
prevails at in<»st <-ity afTair-*, yet it has been and wliere programs ;tri.
singing so«i«t.es, ni '’ - -! .•*-ga;. .nien;
in¬
found to be anipb*.
The average eo-t to the
dividuals.
Hilt
in
II
liitle
t).» it«r in
the
exhibitor for liis w^e’.'s dSplaj iff
altho
vchfiol tent \V”te t-r ’- •’f» i| . tuj lete t r> Kearns
nlmoht ali the exhioiiors wlio were in the
from
in t’u* jiit*rmM»n to P.du .it n^ght,
und
s«M-oiid
fairs
att<nipied
to obtain
fn>m
every day of this yea.^’s fair.
three t<» live limes this niiirh space in this
**Tln*se loogram** in. ! .de,! -Jongs .:nil |d:iylet9
yeai’s fair.
in I.*atln. Fr* m !i. S, atiish ami Fat ish. t>ag“An admis'-ion fee of Ih eent« by day and

Also Announces Much Satisfaction
With the Results of the Present
Fair Season

STATE AID MAY BE DENIED
SOME WEST VIRGINIA FAIRS

HOW BERKELEY, CALIF.,
CONDUCTED ITS FAIR

2r, cents by u'lriit is e!iar*:**d at the pate, and
there is an ad(1i*d admission fee of 10 or lA
cents to the childreiFs live-stak and |»et show,
whi<h it* hoii'sed in another tent and whh’h has
become one <»f the nu.wf valualde features of
the fair.
The usual admission to ffirailar city
fairs is .V> centff for the main gate, with a
F<ore <»f other clwrires confronting the AUitor
the m(*fiient he enters the Rronnds.
It
haa
b**en found, however, that the Hnialler charge
brings so much greater attendance that it ia
more productive than the half-dollar price of
admisxxion.
“The rhan-ber of Tommerce estimates the
cost of the Herke ey Oi»y Fa^r at
altho
probably the iu<reasing demands for space from

PAGEANT POSTPONED
Monro". I.a.. Nov. 2.—The Northeast T.r.nlsians hisicr cil i.ip'-ant. oripinylI.y .cl,-dnled to
he held Nt,'ciiiher 12. Icis i een js'Si's.ncd until
NovemtsT 2!'. in order that a num er of par¬
ishes that wish to l>e jiarfii ikants may arrange
to take
p-irt.
Tlie
lii-toric,il evt-rit wdl
lie
fiven at Forsythe Park.

eants by gr- iiiw of students. f..ik a.m
in
costume, ninsie by t!ie instrium*nt I ai.d vocal
clubs of the var oijs s^hm'ls. ni.d, at lei-t once
each day, a mothui pictim* loaned b> the ex¬
tension departim'ut of the l*iil'er-iity of Palifornia.
The pn**,'rams preseiii*’ ! were made np
of niinilH'rs used ri*gnl:irly in the sch>K>| work,
so th.*t mdhuig w^s espcrinlly p
i.i**ed for
this week of entertainment.
“Outside the main fair, whieh 'v is h«* d in
a tent H>ox U»A fe<*t heeaus.*
is n
audltoritun ill Perk* b*y large enough to hoiis»* such
an exhibit, a
Kerris \vh»*« I
.i in r-v go-round
and an airtdane swing were s*t i.p Ht the
children, for wliose ainuseuit iit :iI-o was per*
mitted a pony- ’

FAIR FACTS AND FANCIES
The aet of I’rank .T. Sklne.v A- I’omoany lia«
lieen roi.leil e'er
twelve
weeks «>f fails for
1»24 li.v F. M. B.irnes.
The act is now nlaj-inif
tlie
mV
V.
M.
A.,
tirphemu
and
Interstate
vaudeville eireuits.
—
Ceorpe
Ilippetis.
piant
aerohatie
frop
and
trick p.vmna't. advises tliat he closed a very
successful
season
of f iirs
reyentl.v and will
pia.v nian.v return dates in l!t24.
He has alrcad.v contracted witli tliree of tlie larpcr fairs
for next season.
He will winter at his home

FRANKELTON (LA.) FAIR

Nb'w drb.in'*, <i.t. 21.—<iv.t I'.Ciot I'a;*! a*l-

The 1923

ChristmasNumlier
OF

The Billboard
Special articles by
tcriters of
prominence—€‘xpcrts in their
particular lines
AN ABUNDANCE OF OTHER VALUABLE
MATERIAL.

A Cover in Very Handsome Colors
FROFF.'SB ILLFSTRATIOX.R.

PLANNING IMPROVEMENTS

Cliarleston, M*. Va.. Nov. 1.—Ofllcials of sev¬
eral fairs that have been held in West Virginia
during tlie fall may find
themselves without
in (Irand Itapids, Mieli.
State financial aid when the time comes due
shortly for them to receive a in-orated amount
The Aerial Christensens played eipht weeks
of mone.v for tlicir iircminm li-ts.
for iiirlof fairs for f. M. Barnes this season whieh
mutuel macliincs linve no State sanetion at fairs
they nport were very
suoeessful.
They
reand where they have litcn operated State aid
cently receiyed a new rippinp from Ed 'anwill he denied them, it is said.
Myek.
of
Cincinnati
well-known
maker
of
Those
that
jsimitted
tlie
inacliines
to be
(larapbemalia for acrobats.
.
installed during tlie summer and f.ill will not
share in the distrilnitlon of $2.",isi0 appropriated
Caylor Brothers, acrobatic free act, are playby the legislature to lielp jiay the premiums,
inp Southern fair*.
Tliey wrote recently tliat
Covernor Morgan said a few ilays ago. and It
they Were in their fifth week in the South,
Is np to the CoviTnor to aipirov,. tlip lists.
with three more weeks to play, and that tliey
• iove-ner
'! > _'. n.
]i. aii- t.i the op'niiig of
have had a phenomenal season.
fails, i;.id iii;'..iaed t; •• managers of liis stand
and said
iiua ii 'o i arr.v .cit the plan where
•Tohnnie Reilly has jn“t closed a fair season
that form of lieitTig \v.|s aliow..'.
Thoso in posi.ao,
to know have said tint of eight weeks. Ids last fair enpap'-ment being
the Mississippi State Fair at Jai-kson.
He ia
<dti'inis of s. 1,,'. fails s.v ;e iiid Tcretit t.i tin*
now playing the Bentley Vnudeyille Circuit.
matter as they •l••'.i(■ved the revenue received at
a fair fi'in those attr.nt'd to ntti-iid ;i
be¬
cause of tlie existei:.
,.f the mai liines v.as
Free Act—""hat are you going to do thin
greater Ih; n the amount t.iat could Ije received
winter?
And where can yon be reached?
Drop
from tlie pt III'.
a I.ne to Editor Fair Department.
The fairs hive iiii’il November I.'* to ma’ite
their application for fiimls.
,, that it will not
The fifth annual .'rkansas Rice rarnlval at
known
ciiti]
after tliat
date
what
fa;r.s
Stuttgart, Ark., had a splendl'l program of fret*
have Ireeii li.ucUrctid.
attractions.
.'meng the acts were the Four
Rddings, equilibrists; K<air Casting Stars. Two
Harrisons. R. .\riiright, clown, and Dare-Devil
.smith, high diver.

mi ssion\'« i.r* » * r*b t|
nt
tii*.*
'.Va'Inngioa
I’ari-*li l air, h*
a? Frank*
I;i.. 4h io1>« r
21 'JT. by St* I*:.'
H':T» r. win. w;*w in H'tivp
charg** «»f tb« * n; .bli’t.ti.
<'*»'. W. II. yiiilivan.
rirrsuJrnt ff Pit. a--*n’.,»?= n. i~. 4-nt’fl.-.l t-. m:;. h
I r**fiit for tli- a"!.,!..:* n:* t.t - if
iinl
the comf*»rr ‘f I'u*- \l-.,
a:..!
-r**.
'I h
i** thf* scc*»n.| fair a -otiat.on '-i
<.'
Loiiis’an.’i w:,. ••-in - iri
y flriuking <11:^ ..1
toilet** bjivi* bt'*11 pr«.
.5 <1 fi.r ? i»* a»«
tion Ilf tli't'f ill a..'*
Sull.vnn
Tiiiinagi'r * f a 1 ;rg*- liimbsT «'o;Mpany <.f !%.::•»Jon'*5i, which IkhI '.,.•,.1-^1 *’\tri .t*^ sbf'Wi’g tvo
r**>ourc*s ‘»f til’ S’.i?**,

Out in Five Weeks!

The CI.ay Coiinty Fair, .'tpencer. la., tlearcd
almost
$11.test,
according
to
the
trasiirer’a
report.

Fnc!" Hiram and .'tint I.uclndy entertained
pa’ron- "ti tlie grounds of the Savannah (Ba.)
i’lir with their tnirth-t'rtrvoklng linpersonation
cf innoient “rule-. " taking in the sights.
Ti." ?■'.or County Fair at Suffolk. Va , col*e.l
x.'.'ssi
rain
.nsuran'"
on
O'toia'r
Jit.
wir-n e< ns.deraiile
r*in fell l.e’ween
10 3.m.
ai.'l 2 p m.

T-illadep., County Fair. Sylataiiga. Aha .
elo'.-d Oi.f'tier 21, waa a r*e ordtirea k< r
exhitiits
and attr.icflon«.
.and

[endaice.
a “olid

furnished

sticeesa.
Hm:
the midway.

-Murphy

Bros.’

'Vilson. N.
Nor. 1.—In spite of the nnfavorable weather of the o[«'ii.ng day Wllsem
County’s fourth annual
fair w.is marked
h.r
unt»receiidcnfed crowds that thronged the streets
and fair grminda.
The exhlhita w-re exrellent.

The Five Stirewalts r'n'iil itieir fe'
at Con'ord, N. C..
,
hiK fcatiire a>.ts ^.s f. ,that this was their hest
lis'in.
Tlict
several retiiin dates.
iisivl
llstvl
' it*
l» \v
independent.

Some of the Writers el Special Artkles Are:

JAMES HENDERSON
'*ho haa for many y,ara held the poat of muj|.'
critic oa. Ttie New York Sun-HrraJd. Will centrllMite a special article on music.
Re I, writ
kii.iwti as a writer on muab-al lubjectt. at I
among hU books are ’’What Is Hood Muslcf.
' Ibwr Music DcTelopetl" and ’’Th* Ar of the

CARLTON MILES
dramatic editor of The Journal, a dally newspaIs'r puhbahed In MlnneapolU. Minn., and a sp• nd article writer of note.
He will writ, on
.Iramalic crltlclam of a century ago.

LEONARD B. SCHLOSS
(..a er-l manacer of 01»»i t-ho Park at Washing
toil, I>. C., and a .llrector of the National Assn
.latl.iii of .traiiscment Psrks—a man who I, siell
versed, thru his many years’ connesnion. In the
park itranefa of the amusement business.

H. R. BARBOR
member of the National Fnlon of Jouirallsts.
who haa contributed to most of the htg Bi gIlsh
il..||les. Incliuling special series o( artirlet to The
Kvenlnt News, Dally Newt, Herald, Me.

JAMES MADISON
prominent writer of Tauderlll, inater:ti. known
the length and htradth of this country in vaudevllle circles, and also tn forei0i lands. His ar¬
il, le will deal with th, early TWletj thMtOTs of
San FTandsco.

A. P. SANDLES
presides.t of the Ohio FVlr Circuit, a mtn of
.Test i»'PUlarlty in the Mtd.lle West, editor of
Macadam Service (a good roads monthly magirinel and director of one of the Federal Latid
lUiiks.
For several year, he wma manager of the
Ohio Stale Fair.

MILTON M. MORRIS

idaved
ho.'kcd
ho.'ked

nimt“yille.
Vhi..
Nov.
1.—f otnnri’i 'v
fair,
were In Id in
Ilcnt't'
ai;.| I'.id is and
hoth were the pt'-atest s.i,
ever attained
I'asions of
Itiis kind
In'
Huntsville Fair was altenili’d li.v se
sand persons.

thirteenth annual r.jst Alahain,. Fair at
Alexander City Ihre-.v o
ii its x .f-- .1, <1, tete r
„.,,at b;,,-,. i.r.niiise of heiti,: it- nost
B„p,.,.ssfiii event.
The
M,ii|.| v
I’.r s ’
.stiiows
furnished the midway and
the
It . da
Uoy^
Cireus also exhibited tlie entire wepK.
The Shreveisirt (I.a.I .loiirnal issued a s|ieeia1
St.ate Fiir edition in honor of th" I/niisiana
State Fair.
It carried siM'cinl articles ttlling
of tlie iirogrp'S of Shievep.irt and the sin-roundirig tsmiilry. and Iiitnb-.l the SIr.t.' Fair as a
leider In the progress of the cliy and State.
One of the special acts presented in font
of the grand stand at 11,' Sinaiinah iCa.t TrlState Fair was Maximo, tio* w re walker, who
niade such a prenounred hit during the l!f2;’.
season W'ith the M’alter I.. Main Clr,ii«.
lie Is
capturing a full sliarc <if honors as a s|M*cial
feature for praml-staml aiidicnecs.

a >h'.wmsn with a rrpuislion for cleanliness a< .1
r.'al I.Halt.ess metho«|s. He and his rsrtner. John
It Castle, ste two of the m.>«t progressive csnil
til mw.gers In the .oinitry l.slajr
Tlielr M >rrl<
,1 Ca*'le Shows are an honest-lo-goodnesS credit
to the carnival business.

JESSIE JULIET KNOX
special attirle writer of repute, of Sa:. Flat -is. .
Iter sUtije.-t will he the Japaneae Shikespat.ITnewaka. .-n article .leallng with the estb' .lays
of the drama in Jsi>an.

LON B. WILLIAMS
Bfiirrti igfnt and n!lro»d oo«tr»rtor. b’r
nu’ijr yf«r* **o?t* eL*t**<l with ffiinie of Ih^ Ie4d
f IrctiAM.
Mr. WiHlami* hue befn f'ff Ih^ n'.* I
for till* pant couple of yein* on acooui.t of a Ic,:
Ailment, but fXi'fKin to be
in luniete Dfxt

WILLIAM J. HILLIAR
une of our tr«*Hns mmiral pre*** repff^ntttlTi'^
r«*r tiie p»ft three yearn he bat been tna-xMate*!
with the Kubln ^ f’herry Show*, aid wa* f«ir
m rly ■ member of The Hlin»oerd*a alaff, for a
V'% vetrn In the New
York ifTJce «tul later
h tidllni: the San Franritco <>fn*’e

HARRY L DIXSON
"ho bntke Nifo the bu*-neaa with the An«lrfw<
MiNri Co., wa« In Shake-peare f*ir neTeral M-a
• na, and fol!*me<J with atoek. *ine-nl«h*er». rei*
rrinjte af *1 tfntj. fllHiijf TarUnii rat>a itlf*.
H**
ha« aI«o written guile a little tJjd baa aerrral
jtlays to hit rretlit.

J. 0. DAHL

Opelika.
.\la..
Nov.
1.—Managers
of
the
Opelika
Fair
are
liiipoy over
the
sm cessful
outcome of tlie hip sTiow.
A
few
tlioiisand
dollars remain
after
all
exienscs will
tiave
been paid; 2'i.(Ni(» ..pie ii«.«e,| tlirn the gates
despite the fail that two da.vs were decidedly
off on aceoiint of htaty rains.

a'eclal writer, 'nho coiitrlhuted arllrie* to The
II lUxiard *ofoe fifteen jreara aifoi.
Mr. Dahl l<
how In Faria, and !•» tlW ft»un»e of !h^ ticxi year
will 'WU lialy, SwItzerUnd. Alreria, .\U!»ir a.
(*rrmany. Norwav and Kiifflaiid.
He *111 '^rlt'
a few artirlea f«Rr Tlie HUlNiard. but the one for
he Clirluimaa Numlxer will deal with theatfbUi
if, Paris UnUy.

Dcsi.ite
unfavorable
weather conditions the
CliHttahooehee Va ley Fair at Cid'imbns, r.a..
Was a siKtiss. it is aiiiionijced liv II
C .'smith.
Iireslilent of the a'-o. iati. n.
.Natii allv mn, h
of th.' i-r.'ilif .. In s , i t.iri ll.,rrj <’
It< ti
< rl.
whosi- Inn . .
i. I,.-.'
ill
ilin f.iir ll.-lil
v.'is t'vid.'lit ill tile al.ie iniiniier In wh’.t. In'
managed Ihc fair at Cnbinibns.

author, pioft«»or of dramatic literature at Folum
Ilia rnlrerfliy. New York City; aii’hor of
works on the «irama, *tramat|«ta, theatrical anair*.
.•t .1 o.iitrlbiitor to many maaixloea, periodical
p.it*llcat|ona aiitl dally newaiwpera.
Mr 'Ut
iliewa Will write on the fiction of the footiUnti.

F.
M. CiH.p. r.^ .It .
pri
.1. nt of th.' Sonili
(
I'.lina .-staf.' I'a.r, C..lci*.bia. ati.l otlicr ofii'i .ls of til.'
f':r a* nniati.in
ai.* dis. iissiicg
p.iiis
f.,r
liiiprov.iiii'iils
j,t
th.'
f.ilr gr.xinils
I." xt y.ar.
It |s plaiin.d. nin. ng .ithi r tiling',
to re;.lio n the |.r."eiil pr.iinl -t ii.| at tlv f. ol
ball Il.'bl
fi*'''' with
*>'" larg.'. .-oinmodioii.- open -t.in.pi
to accnnim.rtlaf..
from
2.<"'<l tn it.iagi jH'opl.'.
ncconimirtl.if
Several. I"'"'
n.w .-xliihit
hiiildiiiga also an- i-on‘
templated.
Thi' forestry biiildiup at lIs' Ci'iilriil K'ates
Fa r and i:x|sisilinn gi'c.inls. .'iirnin. HI., has
been leased liy the li'ileral and state tjiiTertimenta
for the
two Anrra'ii
listtcrles of tlie
121th Field Artillery.
Arranpennnts als.. have
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.. » miiil.. to wr • 4.v«cm 1»W «» ■ <tr»Il
S^H »i"l 111'- ■••nttr Held of »ho rHivtrark will
for
KitmoH,
The forontry bntld.oiiiiniio to Ih- umd for lMmi>er
iiblls ■! th.- iiiniml fair.

1.

Tho lUwIcf-yr Fair A>.i«*riation. Fort l>.HUr.
1. .l-rlrin* » nirr rpvrnnr fron. Ilir . .jn

«™Tinlo iiiurimeiit* whUli »r.' to-mit niitMl.
t'l-si.l. - II
Slanliory. «^. i>'f»ty of
Cfiir. .iHl l.i“ wlfJ”"*
I Jr! HOT.- thin f> IMX. iwrxMi. rnloyrd tloluiMiilal tv of *•>*•
'•■nil'lnc i:roiio<l at
"h, ll««k.y.- fair ground*.
r H 'iniith *r<rrtary of ibo Chamber of
rirmir.-- "f .■*’.lili;i. M«.. <all.d at th*- hoini.
. f Th. llilllM.ard ..n>- .lay la«t wool whilo
h. »•« in ( IIH iiinall f..r th.- voiiirntion of cm
,gl ,H. ret«ri. «. Mr Smith i« a hi* hoo^tor
fA, th.- Mi».Miri Stair Fair—aii.l for f.iir* In
crnrr.l—"I'.I
'■'* **“■
f"'f ground*
' I luiildiiig* art- ii'od not ..niy during fair
hut iinnv finir* .luring th.- yrar. th.Coli».iim fr.-.|urntly lo*ing iiNod f..r big ...n,.nt ..0- anil olh. r gathrring* wlirn a hall of
■•rse M ating . ai.ii. ity 1* n. rdrd.
H» l« a Ilya
wirr anil n. r. r fail* to krrp ttw adTgntagr* of
Srdalia brforr thr jiuhlic.
Xrii*t K<l i:. Saltrr noror to overlook a lx*!
te obtain i.uhll. lly.
Ile a a ••wla” at It.
U.bad a «plendid i.i.iMirtunliy while the Johnny
j jpue, Kx|H.*ltion wa> playing the Southeuetrrn Fair at Atlanta, lia.. recently—and he mad.’
the ino't of it. Tile .\llauta Journal of Sunday,
October Ul. carried In It* magaxine aecth.ii two
illuftrated full page •torie* in'.pired by Suiter.
One titled ’.Man Who Fired .Mary I’.•l;f..rd ".
carried picture* of .Mary l*lckf<.rd. I'.iil Hart
and Sal'er and told how the Colonel ha.I once
diM'barged Mary Pivkf.ird when "he wa* <l..ing
luTPoile* in a road ahow’ the other, heade.l
■WlTf* Want.d by World * fJreateat Freak*",
by i’eggy Mitchell, pictured and deaerllMH -ome
of the freaka «howD at the Atlanta fair by the,
Jour* Sbowa.
Tlie Calgary Dully Herald, of Calgary, Can¬
ada, recently pul.ll*hed Ita fortieth anniveraary
^iti.'ii—i.f 73 luige.—-and among other 'hing*
it centaine.l a full page ad of the Ift'Jt Calgary
StamiHde and KxhihUu.n.
ticneral Minager K.
L. KichardM-n 1* already bu»y with plan* for
t^ hig event, which will be held neat July
712. which will Include the *t*miede, a big
»irect di'play, "The Day* of le.ng \g.> ' lllnd•na'i. Hay Compuny exhibit in a log-cabin trad¬
ing po'tt. ..id timer*'
reunion and niimeroti*
ether feature*.
K J. Dewey i* pre*lilent of
the >tami*'ile and exhibition; K. D. .\dam*
and Fred J”hn-lon. vice-pre*ident»; K. I.. Kirhardeon. general manager; Jame* Snmrt. rhairlaan of i.|ain|iede parade; I’. Burn*, chairman
•tamper cunmlttee, and Guy Weadick, »tamledr manager.

EIGHT-DAY EVENT
Will Be Continued by Mississippi
Valley Fair—1923 Showed Good
Profit
Dareaport. la.. Not. 3.—The Ml«*i*iippi Val¬
ley Fair, whleh In the laat two year* haa
tailed to return a profit. In 11*23 abowed a net
(iperating return of fii2.1'23, *0 em-ouraging
that oltl.er« are already making plan* for an
citeE-ive exhibit in 1924.
.\n eight day fair
thb .rear waa Inaugurated an.l will become a
permanent feature.
Net .iperating inr'.me waa
Kt7.<ej4 and the operating exiien»e >K4,101.
brand atand admi**i.>n* were greater than ever
before, totaling .Vi.7.‘k'l.
while
the ontetand
rite» *hnw.'d ^i.ivt
Conee—ionaire* paid gn.
b22.-y), the midway $4.t'27 and exhibit »pa<’e
>4 .'(.'*1.
Firework*, rai-e*. entertainment and
premium IM* rea. hed *43.1S«i. pollring 12 <»*»
•Dd idvertUii.g gu.930.
Se. retary 'I'af llac..n. who returned rereatly fr..m a two m..nth*‘ toitr of the .Soiith.rn
Slate*. re.'pived many compliment* iip..n hi*
*erk, and after putting over the .\rmi*tire
liay ceiehratinn will plunge into early work for
the gr.at l'.i2l eX|>oaitiiiD.

KEOSAUQUA (lA.) FAIR
HAD SUCCESSFUL YEAR
Ke..*au.|ua. la.. Nor. 8.—The Van Buren
«'*iniy Agri.iilliiral S.Hriety ha* paid all ex
i«tr ih»‘ 4‘iirrrnt jr**«r and ha« a fair l»al•».*■ to hIkiw a* proflt f..r the year, a.-.-ording
.. r.jH.ri* >iihmitted at the annual meeting .if
»e niernlier*.
Oltlcer* were reflected a* foln •' " . ** fade, ||MI*lMirii. prealdent; Joe M.
o*r*er. Keii«ain|ii I. xh-e preaident; A. J. Seeor,
hei".au<|ua. .ecretary; F. S. Klllott. Kenton*
‘“7’
trei.iirer;
John
A.
Craig.
F.
A.
Ael-ui. Irving Nedrow, 8. C. Norrla. Ge<irge
' '"’I' t. ID run Miller. G. W. Wood*. loi urenre
»«e. II K. DeHart. Garland lloakln. Carl Me"•"li*. John Barker and C. E. ClafHn. director*.

ANNUAL MEETINGS
Of State and District Associations
of Fairs
‘'’•■eult. A. E. Chaffer. *ecreh. 1,'IJ
.Annual meeting to
VI I
"'Fton, (».. N.ivemlur 7 and s
'irglnlii A.*o, ialloii of Fair* (\ It Hal
""•el irv. HIchmond. Va
Mei tlng
Jm..
'lurphy'* Hiilel. Kichmond.
of Tenne**ee Fair*, .to*
It.
Ten."'
’■'■•"rv treasurer.
l'hjittan.*>ga
Hr*! T
"g to In
held In Na-hvUle
"r*l TiicMla, |„
Fxi.n.'it?'’**'"’*'
A«*«Mlal|iin
of Fair* knd
Mlwltion*. m,n V
.e. retary. Slonx
III 'iJ*
Mei-tlng to tw- held in Cliletgo.

«***'IhJ
nteellng* will be Hated
of
•niHiiUHvd.
iSTitPci' »
f mid linrlnic Ctn'iiltn mrr
Ri.viiJ
**
of th#ir aoDiinl
""eting* 1,1 I... In.iu.led In thi. 11*1.
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Attractions WanterJ Season 1924
We are now ronlrurtinR for
Kiiirs. Season 1924.
We wont
l*eo|il»’ f’liint’se Act. I'osiiu; .\<
<;i\»’ full iiarticulars ami

.Vttn* lions
<.f .\||-:kiT to work our rircuit of
to In ar froiT, ;i j-oud Lion Act. LeopanI .Art, 5t. 4 or .'.-Ii«.
.\cf f-oo.! f'olored Quartette.
ilcscriMlion in lust l.-tiir an.l semi photos.

SIOUX CITY FAIR B'JOKING OFFICES
300-301 Metropolitan Bldg.,

SIOUX CITY, IOWA
KEWANEE FAIR

Fairs and Fun in England
By

Is To Be Continued—Proposal To Sell
$25,000 Stock

"TUHNSTILE"

Water Witchery at Wembley
I.end.iu. I.ng
Oct. 1*.—The fortT-i«even-.icre
amiieemeut imrk at the llrlti*b Cmpir*- KxliiMtlon will
ro I'bM.m.' iin miia
.iq latic
thrill*.
A water ibiite ri..in an .ighty-foot
tuwr.T
I* pio.ie. I. il. b .t m..te noT.-l are the
ride* iinderncalh.
The*e will take the Ti*itor
in a tub i.r I*.*! thru ii Wuiul. rfiil y i.i.'tiire*.iue
eerie* «f tav.-rn*
Min ll*herie». hid., ha* a fl. .1 ..f fraw.era
out in *eari‘h of rare and curh.ii* fi*h w.tli
whi.'h the great luiiiarliim will t>e *lo. ked

Fireworks in the Family
The death lu*t week at bi* .Mitcham borne
of Jame* I’.iin, head of the relebrat.'d firm of
firework* maDufai'tiirer*. d.x-* md break the
link with a venerable pa«t in the »ph# re of
outd<M.r amii'ement. for hi* *on». Philip and
H.-nry. who have for «ome year* directed the
hu*lne>t. will carry on the family tr:idit."n
ThI* date* ha. k, at any rate, t» the time of
the -eeond Charle*. when a Pain wa* pjrote' hnic exiX’rt for tlie revel* and ma-k* of the
merry m.inarcb. The decea«ed. who wa. e ghtykIx year* old, wa* the aerenth in the direct
»ucce«*i«n and during hi* lifetime the ocience
and popularity of thi* form of amufement increaoed enormruiely a* a reiult, in a gr. nt
mea*urp, of the InitiatiTt and re<ource of thia
firm.

"Rolin Stone”
Px-clrcu* performer, ex-cinema “tnanager. • x•ervice man. •■H..|in Stone' i« to.ring Eng¬
land prevlou* to making a w.wld circuit with
a travel film of which two reel* have already
Iveen .'v.nipleted
He .tarted a vear sign on hi*
world tour with a capital of one penny.

‘‘Pat’s” Portrait for Walsall
The Showmen’* Guild recently offered to pre*ent to the town of WaNall. with which P.itr • k
CVvlIin* ha* been .-ooneeted for nearly h.ilf a
century. ■
life-*ixe portrait vif If- pr.-xident
and M'aUair* boro member and councl.or. The
corporation baa accepted the gift, which I*
lnied hy Wainwright, a well-known Hirm.ngm artist, and it is to be buns id the town
ball.

C

Out and About
The prohlem of boQ*lng colored Ti*itor* to
tbe eshibition la exercising the mind* of the
aotliorltiea.
The employee* and human "ex¬
hibit*" will of ccirae find quarter* in tbe
fr. and*, hut there arc like y to >>e mmy .native
xr|*ttor«
from
We*t
.\frlca. Bnrmuh. Malay,
and *o on.
At lemdon hotel* are likely to be
full ithl* year It wa* almoat impo««ible to
get into a g.od hotel from May to September
without hooking week* aheadi tbe finding of
acc.vmmodation for dusky folk may be a real
prohlem.
I learn that in *ome colonies and dominions
warning* to tbe effect are to
bioad aar.
National Entertainment*. I.td.. met rpd.tor*
thi* week and It wa* decld.'d to leave the
Ihiuidatlnn In the band* of the offloial recelrer.
The company wa* formed in 1912 a* N.xtional
Gymnasia and Entertainment*. Ltd., and Liter
lncrea*ed It* capital from $.1.00 to $l.<'99,ii0l>.
A circa* at tbe Crystal Palace and a touring
clrco* were both un*ucce*»ful. artist* and *ta!T
atrlking h^anse of nonpayment.
The marquee
and $10 in cash represent the available asset*,
rnsecured creditor* get off with nothing.
Tet ciren* hnsines* 1* good In the provinces
where. de*plte high c«»t* and trade depression,
the ring men have h.>en getting at the purve*
of the townsfolk.
The long nin of th. Tower
Clrciia. Blackpool, ended with .1 right royal
sendoff. and tbe popular Clown*. D<H-«l1e* and
August, were called again and again and Liden
with gift* from admirer*.
Blarkpool Rotarlan* turned tip In force to
hid an revoir to l>oodle*. who Is a member
of the local Rotary Club, and by reason of his
wit and goovl company a xrell-known member.
Brighton Aquarium may yet he saved a» an
amiis’ment center, tho for precisely xvhat pur¬
pose I* still In dotiht
At any r.ste. I gather
that, owing to chance* on the local ronnetl.
the Charahanc station hlea will not he devel¬
oped.
lavcal opinion •eem* to favor a return
to the traditional form of entertainment there.
The rival riaim* are likely to he music Tersus
elreii* and side *how.
The 4‘>lth anniversary of the P.ridge Fair.
Peterhoniugh. wa* marked thi* year hy a ces¬
sation of the traditional oi>ening funeti-n.
In¬
stead of the 11*0*1 privclsmallon with .ittendani
municipal ollli-er* in full regall*, hill* we-e
posted containing tt» quaint word* of the old
fotniula
■’VTherefore all person* are reque-ted to hehave them-M’lve* *.vt>erly and i-ivilly a’ld to
|vay their Jii*t due* and demand*, according to
the laiw of the Realm and the Right* of the
('oriMiration of the I’tiy and Rorongh of PeterIvorvuigh, the ownv’r* of the Fair ” '
Hull Fair wa* "eenso.evl" hy the Isvrd Mayor
and corporation offlcial*. who found no fault
with the *110** vMled
J. T
Ben*«»n ha* made hIg purchase* of
wild animal* from KneUnd f-r tlie States. He
hooght many elephant* cauiel*. tiger* bear*,
etc., which await *hlpment.
Meanwhile he ha*
relumed with ■ collection of bird*.
Fos*ett’» Clrcu* wa* recently fined $100 for
failing to a**ure payment of the entertainment*
tax.
Small ivenaltle* only were Inflicted by
the tvenrh owing to the excellent character
borne by tbe abow.

Kew.inee, III.. Nov. .1.—The Kewanei- Di-trict
.Vgricultiiral Board, which for thirty-eight year*
ha* staged one of tlie most *n<-ce**ful fair- In
III * «>-i-iion of the State, n’ceived whole hearted
i-iidorseuienl of all biisiue'S and farmer interests
III this •-oiiiiuiinity at a meeting held a few
days ago. and new financing wa* approved,
with every assurance of tbe continiiiitiou of the
fair.
I,Ilk" Sprietsma wa* commended for hi*
sv-rvlce in la-hulf of the fair reorganization.
It Is |>rii|<o'ei| to seil $2.‘'.'X»» stock to clear
np pemling (iiianciul ohligation*. make re|uii*
and imiiroveiiieiits and leave a balance for op• rating e\|M-uses.
The a**oclation ha* a plant
valued at s.'ai.iasi and it i* proposevl to coDtinne
;t« o|,eratlun. extend it and build np the fair in
keeping with the reputation of the agricultural
< oinniiinity it serve*.

DUFFIELD RETURNS FROM
A 15,000 MILE CIRCUIT
Chicago. Nov. 2.—C. H. Dufiield. of the
Tbearle-Dutlii'ld Firework* unit of the World
Amiisenient Service .\*a<H'iation, returned thia
week after a l.->.t**t-mlle
--wing
around
the
countr.T. .Mr. Diillield started on the road Janu¬
ary 22 and < lo*",! hi* trip l»< IoImt 29. to be
exact.
Hv> was busy all of tiint time in con¬
tracting and sii|HTvising operation* of the vari¬
ous display* his org.inization wa* putting on.
.Mr Diitfield sa.d he had *.x hig *i»eeiarle* In
operation at the -amc liuie during * portion
oi the *eii*on.
H“ aI*o *Bid fliai t!ie sea*on
sii-'Wed hy far the host hiisine** h** had ever
li.ol in any season during tl,e twenty-three .v ears
tioit he has been furnish.ng lin-wotk* displaya.

WEST LIBERTY (lA.) OFFICERS
UV-t

Liberty, I.t.. N<tv. 3.—At the annual
4»f
T'ni«»n l>i-trirt AKrii’Ulturn Soortiefr♦•Um t»Mt am fi)}iow«v: f*. B.
jir* -i4!**rif; \V. i*. An4ler'*^'*n,
iilt’Tit; \VaJt**r Lijrlit. sirn t.iry; Kay Whita<Te.
»r4a'’nr»'r; J. 4’ vVi»lf. nuir^iiaJ. aii«l th4*y i*omliri-y the ♦•x»*»uTn« ttimni.rti**'.
I>ire«t«ir'* «r**:
V. II. n^rktft. C, P. tSIhMm, W. A. Mc-Mabon,
W. FI. Shipman. KiluiNfi llini'naway ami £.
i'. K» rr.
iMN’s .»f Th»* fair will, a^^ UAual, b6
II.e (our days pr»
the Iowa State Fair*
<

LINDLEY MOVES OFFICE
Spiingliehl. HI.. Nov. .1.—To supply the need
f.,.- greater ofhe.- space Walter \V. I.indle.v.
general managi r of tbv^ Illinvus Slate Fair, bits
removevl hi* headquarter* from the .v*tate house
to the eiisfodian's residenve at the fair ground*,
l; will t.ike a month to locate the olflee equip¬
ment .ind file* of tbe Illinois fair director in
the new place.

PHILADELPHIA
By FRED ULLRICH
90$ W. Sterner flt.
Phone Tiogn S6Si.
Ofion Koura Until 1 p.ni.

riiiludelpbia, Nov. ‘2.—The "Zicgfeld Follieg’’
oi*ened at the Forrv't Theater thi* week to
spIeDvlid success and capacity bu*ine** all week,
and exceed* all previous production* in this
city.
■■rhanve-Souris" close* Its highly successful
two weeks’ stay here this week at the Shiihert.
It* performance* have been the talk of tbe
town.
Mae Desmond and Her Players at the Des¬
mond Theater thi* week gave a tine iire*ent.ifion
of "Mr*
Wiggs of the Cahhage Patch" at
popular demand of tbe bouse patron*, and did
iMniost capacity at every performance.
Henry Santrey and His Orchestra at
Keith Theater thi* week scored finely.
is a great favorite in this city.

the
He

Ted W<>ems and His Orchest-a .ire scoring a
hit at the t'afe l.'.\:glv'n, assisted by 'Fhe
|lr<-adw.iy Trio anvl Tlw’ Ubivgins. liotb exception¬
al • ntertainers.
Jimmie Carr and Hi* itn-hcstra. a combina¬
tion vif itistruinentall'ts. smgors and i-omedians,
w ilt hig at tho G ol>e Theater this week, and
Wire the feature atttraetiou.
I’rof.
riiristeiisen.
"the man
with
1.1*0
ev.s', i* the atlractlon with the Rlaekhawk
Ueiiie.ly roinpativ ;.f a large store liH-atevI at
Kifte.-nlh "iid M.itket street*.
.\|so on the
le, lure iirograni 1* W. G. shiilte, "the master
eah iilator".
i.<h*I htislnesj^
"The I.ady in Ermine" comes to the 8huliert
Tlw’.iter Week of No'emN’r
and "The Fool "
olH-n* at the .V.lo.phi week of N'ovemlier 1'2.
The photoplay,
"The
Hun<liha,-k
of
Notre
Dame ’, ehaut* It* sta.T here at the Chestnut
Strv’et OjH'ra llousv* thi* week.
The olficial* of the Philadeliihia To)>oggan
t'ompivny. Wm
H
Dentrel Company and tho
l.ttsse Rros. are preparing for their annual
visit to tbe Chicago cvnventloo of the park

and fair managera which take* place Dei ember
f>, 0 and 7.
W. Tr.iver, of the Tr.iver Engineering Oo.,
of Beaver Falls, was a visitor to Philly re¬
cently.

CIRCUS PICKUPS
(I'oiitiuueil

from

imge

Si)

top and all new banner*.
He ha* twelve head
of .Tuiitig Western horse*, four Slietland poDiea.
two truck* and two touring car*.
He will
winter at Hoosii-k Kali* and next season put out
two show* playing New York State.
He is
planning a trip
oiiili tliis w,tiler and will
uot put out ill* liall sliovv a* usual.
Cumpieting a four of Georgia and Alabama
find that hiisine-s in Georgia is in a deplorable
rondition.
Tle-re was a sliorl cotton crop all
over the State and the -liovv hiisines* is bad
in all seiti.iiis hut two c.iuutie* in tlie rortbem
part.
Tlo’ri- is not ev.-n a colored minstrel
sliow in lilt- Stale and nil of the circuses have
given tlie state a wide lertli.
Condition* in
.\lahania wa re miicli le-lter
Tliere wa* a fair
yield of cotton and g<e*l price- and the colored
pe.iple all seenii-d to have money.
Tlie whites
Were not «o fortunate ami I wa* told by a
station agent in one of tlie .Vlahama town*
tliat he averagi * from four to six families a
week that are moving their
lielonging*
to
Florida, where they will engage in iiuek farm¬
ing.
Florida is exiierieneing a boom and will
he a rich field for the -mailer show* thi*
winter. The Sjuirks Show and tlie Robinson
Sliovv have done a gissl Itiisiiie-s iu .Mahama
and the Christ.v Show, playing tlie med um-sixed
towns without o|,|Misition, ha* d'Uie a paving
husines* thniout the State.
The Sp.irk* Show
win be fon-ed to play a fi-w town* In Georgia
on it* wa.v south and will, .is usual, wind
up the Season in Florid.*, closing aleuit the
l.'itli of I* cemlier.
The I’hri'ty .Show, after
playing some of Louisiana, will move across
into Texas and play over it* old stamping
ground. Tlie show ha* been In Texa* for four¬
teen years and i* pretty well known.
The
Mighty Haag Show wrill play Florida and tho
M. L. Clark .show, whicii will close shortly,
will reoi>en again and play all winter thru
loiuisiaiia and Texa*. Tin- other all .year-round
show of the South, Rose Kilian. will, as usual,
play around Mississippi and Louisiana.
’The
colored minstrel shows have all headed for Ar¬
kansas and that State is in the be«f condition
for year*.
All shows that have made It havo
made money.
An unheard of evi-nt In colored
minstrel show* was the stranding of one in
.Alabama recently, .stpeaking of minstrel showt,
Oscar Roger*, formeri.v of the Sun Bros.’ Shown,
who ha* the Florida Cotton Blossom*, ba* had
a big summer and J. C. O'Brien ha* also
cleaned up in Virginia.
The Rill Camphell
Minstrels started to make money after they
beaded south out of Illinois.
Bill will close
early in December and expects to retire owing
to the death of Mrs. Campbell's mother
The
Christy Show will be the last of the circuses
to close till* fall and .Manager Christy is con¬
sidering putting nut in addition to hia big show
a three-car *bow next season with a former
circus man as manager.
Had a letter a few days ago frona the old
Bparks animal trainer, Fritz Brunner, who la
now located at Fort INsIge, la., and waiting
to get bark into the show biisineas.
Fritz waa
with the Golden Bros, and Fred Buchanan tbe
past season and expects to be out again in tb#
spring if not before.

PUTTING FLINT IN
THE LIMELIGHT
At Flint, Mich., home of Biiick* and Chevro¬
let*. I happened across a few of the "oldtimers”. all of whom are active and have many
reminiscences of by-gone days.
Ed Burroughs, who now control* the destiniea
of the Falnre Theater, date* back to the days
of the Adam Eorepaugh Circus, when he gam¬
boled over the seals via the program rouve
and later dropped out of the limelight of the
"white tops" and entered other department* of
the amusement world
Later he wa* found at
the Orphenm Theater at >*t. Paul, .Minn., where
he officiated a* manager for a number of years.
HI* connection now in Flint offer* him hi*
every opportunity to display his ability from
hi* prevlou.* engagements and hi* 1* the' praise
of every road agent and manager passing thru
tbe motor city.
Ralph Lang, who ha* rapidly advanced in
the show world, is the boy who handles the
pasteboard* in the "red wsgon" at the I’al.ice
and fixes up the statement* for the traveling
managers.
He la a*sisted by I.eta Wales.
Lester Davis, who hails from lo’wlston. Me.,
where he ha* for years handled th" amusement
park, dropped Into the office* of the Palace In
behalf of the "Good Morning. Dearie", show,
of which he I* agent.
^
Eddie Zorn, who for ten year* controlled The
Temple Theater at Toledo, (>., i* located here
a* manager of Flint'* palatial photo-plav bouse,
the Regent, and those of the plioto-play world
who know Edvlie all know of his ability and
also hia overwhelminj personality.
Giis Petersen, who years ago wa* treasurer
for the old Stone Opera nou*«» at Flint. 1*
still actiTe in theatrical circle* and I* now
auditor of the W. S. Butterfield otfl, es. which
control the Palace. Regent and Garden theater*.
Walter Bradford, whose familiar f.ice is well
known thruout the Southern Slat’-s and wijo
will be remembered by agents and manager*
playing Marion. Ind , ha* for the i>.ist two
years been in Flint *> manager of tlie Garden
Tlieater,
wliieh
cater* to exclu*ive pictivrea.
"Brad", a* he i* iH’tter known, is a follower
of the "white to|>s' not a* a troiqier. but as
a reader of The BillNiard. where he gleans the
news and happenings of the "big ones"
L. F. Sitnlln. who handles the Elite and
.S.ivoy theater* here. aI*o hai's from the days
of old and he deliglits hl“ many fr.end* with
-torie* of the day* when he wa- a
butcher"
with the Ilagenheck .Show.
.\n iinusna) liicid> nt bappt n,.l in Flint pccentlv wlien the Rotar.v Cluli m-i
In-fead of
haring their meeting in the ii-iial place they
chose to assemble in the Fenton Hall, which
wa* the first theater in the city of Flint and
which ha* been condemned for .vears
On the
wail* of thi* hill were handbills, programs and
photos t'rom attraction* that dated back to the
I'ivll XVar day*.
Their o'-ject in meeting in
this old palace of amusement amid dirt and
dust of year* of accumulation, wa* in memory
of the "hv gone day*’’ and to resi>eet the first
theater of' Flint.
BILLY EXTOM.

VAST IMPROVEMENT
For New England Resort Calls f
Expenditure of $200,000—To Add
New Fun Devices

HTHEIR, >\MUSEMENTS >\ND PRalVILEGES
'^ITH ITEMS OF If^TER-EST TO MUSICIANS
PARK MEN SEEK RELIEF FROM
BLUE LAWS AND FEDERAL TAX

BOHEMIA” IS NEWEST
PARK ON WEST COAST
Construction of Big Amusement Resort in Hands
of T. H. Eslick, Widely Known Park Man
—Investment Said To Be
Million and a Hsdf

A desire for relief from Sunday blue-law
dlfficnltlca in certain sections and the possi¬
bility of a revision of the present revenue lilll
liefore the next I’resldential election arc some
of the measures that are liandini! i>ark men
together stronger tlian ever, states A. B. llmlge,
secretary of the National .\ssoriatlon of .\niiiHement Parks, in predicting a banner attendance
for the organization's annual convention to be
held at the Drake Hotel. Chicago. Dcccmlicr
to 7.
The general strength of the program
and the importance of the exhibit for the eoming meeting are other factors that have aroused
the interest of owners and managers of parks
and manufacturers of and dealers
in
park
devices, Mr. Hodge declares,
"The hlue-Iaw agitators have ‘lit in more
simts’ than ever during the past year", says
Mr. Hodge, "and park men have had to be
alert in a half dozen States. The bunion Imisised upon us by only a ten-cent exemption
on admissions is being felt more and more
keenly since it practically resolves itself down
to an excess profit tax in our case rather than
an admission tax.
We are entitled to n'llef
and are going to endeavor to get it."
A. K. Hoilge, wlio also is a-slstant general
manager of Iliverview Park. Chicago, announces
that about all of the exhibition space originally
available for the December meeting lias been
taken and tliat be is arrangiug for more space
in the Drake Hotel,

of large be provided, with one-way speedways leading to
receive a and from same.
Botiemia
A big military spectacle, entitled “Somewhere
ent Com- in Franee’’, is to be the nightly feature for
[lany, of this city, is behind the resort, which, the oiH'iiing session of Bohemia and. it Is
when completed, will represent an investment annouDced. will be followed b.v other scenic and
of $l,.'>tlO,iKs», it is said.
The site, embnicing pyrotechnical spectacles and an unbroken series
twenty-five acres of level and well-drained land, of special attrai'fions and live-wire publicity.
Preparations an' being made to have the openfronts on Washington and Venice boulevards,
which connect Venice, Oc.-an Park and other ing cs-remony of Itohemia the most elaborate in
seaside resorts with I.os Angeles.
Passenger the history of any jmrk and. it is said, special
service to Bohemia also Is offered by street trains will bring sliowmen here from many
cars and the fast I’aeific electric trains.
It Is States as guests of the Allied Amu»*'ment Comclaimed that l.’i.tSHi.tMio ]ieople pass the property pany.
The publicity campaign, If is planned, will
annually.
(TImatk- conditions here are such
that a season of .'UK) days Is practically as¬ be started in a small way in January and made
bigger each week until the opening date.
sured each year.
The men hi-hind the enterprise have built
slowly and solidly, neglecting no element of
stability.
.Ml plans are rompleted and the
huildiug program Is rei>orted to be progressing
most satisfactorily.
William
Plgott,
president of the
.Mlied
Amusement ('i.miiany, is flie head of the Stew¬
art l.aiid Comiiaii.v, Stewart Trading t'onipaiiy
and the Stewart I’ower and I-iglit Company,
also a leailer in Die tinam-e of Die motion pic¬
ture world.
The secretary is Major D. »•. T.
Ris'lifurt, a Wnrld War veteran, late comman¬
dant of the .Mlieil Trench Welfare Seliool. late
of the Imperial Bank of Canada aud the Koyal
Victoria Theaters Company.
Kdward M. Lang¬
ley, formerly of the .\meri<'an Film Comi>any.
I’niversal Film Company and tw-lmieal director
of the Dougla- Fairbanks Pictures Cor|ioration,
Is on the advisory eonneil as art director.
The planning and eonsinietion of Bohemia
Is in the eapaliie liands of T. H. Kslick, late
director genera I of Die Dreat Indian Durbar
Kxliibition Imilt in Pairnl-ay, India, by tlie
Indian government to commemorate the visit
of King Deorge of Knglaml to tlie Durbar at
'Delhi. Mr. Kslick was trained in Kurope under
tieorge Arthur I.awsha. of tlie L, A. Tliompson
Scenic Kailway Company, and was later with
J. H. lies. London; the Lawslia Pearce Con¬
struction Company. T. M
Ilarton Company.
Pittsburg; also general manager of Marine (JarAbout 2,000 people of Hanover, Pa., visited Willow Oak Park on a recent Sunday to
dens, Portoliello. South .\merica. He built Luna
see the first water turned into the pool where most of them will enjoy bathing next sum¬
I’ark at Melhourne, .\u'tralia. and designed,
mer. The resort ia owned by John T. Kopp & Sons, and covers fifty acres.
built and managed the great White City, Sifdney, Australia.
J
The eoiicessioii deiiarlmeiit will be handled
by Fn'd W. Nb'CIellan. well known to park
men as general manager of Tliorajison & Dun- CINCINNATI PARK TO
CHANGES WITH SEASONS
dy's Kiitcrprises at the Pan-American Exirosition at ItiilTalo and later as general manager at
Owner of Northern Resort Takes
Luna Park, Coney Islam], and the New York
Advantage of Winter Pastimes
Hippodrome.
In late years Mr. McClellan has
lieen prominently connected with large moving Deal Pending for Transfer of Coney
picture pnslucing linns.
Perth, N. Y.. Nov. .3.—Indications are that
Island to R. K. Hynicka
Among Die imiHirtant attractions will b<- a
Ili-ab-y'a Park will lie a winter n-sort as well
and Associates
giant dipper ceasu-r. a funhouse, a.-iOxBNi feet;
as a impnlar recreation center In summer. Two
a ballroom. .'icOxlT.-i feet, whb-li is to have a
I’ti-luch pipelesg furnaces have been Insta led
floor of selected maple and afford decorations
D--tails of a transaction whereby the owner- In the pavilion, whb-b the pru|irletor inteuda
and lighting effects that. It Is declared, will
of
Coney
Island. Cincinnati’s up-river to b-ase for groups desiring a suitable beadcost
a
white-tiled ami glass-roofed sh.p
winter
amiisemeDt
park, wili iia.ss from the bands of iiuarters for sleigh-ride purties and
swimming iiisil. with separate sections for adults
festivals.
The pavilion la still being j-atronJohn W. Hubhard. Pittsburg millionaire. Into
and children.
tlie hands of a group of Cinrinnatians are be¬ Izcd lllierally for Sunday night danc-s. Itii-ttc
The main i-oiicourse is to be laid out with
Is-nchea and oozy entd-sir retreats have I..
electric fountains, plazas, hand courts and a ing worked out, it w.is reported last week.
' Those said to b" int- rested in the transaction added. Mr. Healey plans to estahllsh a beach
clear 80-foot walk, extending U.OoO feet from
along the awimming [ms-I and the baset-ali
include
Uud
K.
Hynicka,
Republican
leader
of
the isiiilevards to the railway station. Parking
diamond by next summer.
This la the first
space for more than 4,000 motor cars is to Cincinnati and treasurer of the Columbia Bur- year for the park.
lessiue Circuit; H. C. Newland, president of

BALLOON PLANT GROWING
.. _ ... _
of another story
ig.
It will be

BABY CAROUSEL IN STORE
New York. Nov. 3.—The Oimbel Brothers’
Departnient ^^tore of this city has pur,-has,d
from Peluso A; U'Krrlco, ride manufactiin T' of
Coney Island, a liahy carousel wiD« fourteen
lio.-ses and two chariots for use In thi-lr toy
deiiartmcnf. 3'liis is perhaps the first time tliat
an amusement device of this character has b<eu
used for such a liurpose.
I. of the Aerial Howards.
n-<-overing from the fall
f lark, Albany. N.
i.,
•xpects to Is- able to be
>m a plaster cast.
I'hc
“ir home In (h-enn Mew.
**1
“hfil park

the CosmoiKiUtan Bank and Tnist Compuy,
and William O. Mu-hl>urn, president of the
Coca Cola Buttling Company, of Cincinnati.
Negotiations were pt-mling for the transfer aj
the park prots-rties when Mr. Hubbard purcli.isi-d the park proi-erty a year ago from a
group of Cincinnatians at a reported price of
None of the prinrii>als in the transaction
Wfiuld discuss tile matter last week, but It in
known that with the arrival of Mr. Hublianl
in Cincinnati October .31 conferences were held
between the iiartles Interesti-d concerning the
transaction.
The Coney Island Park was owned for many
yeira by a group of Cincinnatians, headed by
Charles (J. Brooks.
Mr. Brisiica was president
of the Coney Island Amu-ement Company, op«-rating the park, and the Coney Island Co., oiierating the steamers to and from the park.
Mr.
Iliibliard, as president of the I»u!syille ic CIn• iniiati Packet C.imicany, toiik over both eomIiunics and o|ieratcd the park and the ateamers.
Till- sale of the park U't year followed the
,|csir.K-ilon of the Corny Island *teamers. Island
(luc n and Morning .'tar, by a disastrous fire
I
'
..0““' Island wliarf
These
Is,.its, together with several othera almost as
large, were burned and Mr. Hubbard twik over
Die iirii|M-rD«‘s ami nsi-d bis own steamers dur1”? the sumnicr in making the regular schedules from Cincinnati to Coney Island.

D
so,I

.\
llaricy advises Uiat he ha- the ride
on-.--liioii privileges for P.ti;! at Culunial

Olil Orchard Bench.
Nor. 3.—ADiiruiiiiiutcl.v
will be cX|N-iiiled by John \V
IMiffy and Kdward K. KhnadcH In conslructlni: a
iiov.-i nmii'^.nicnt cntcrprN..
in
the bn-ims*
blo<k at like ••nd of the famniin Old On-liard
riiT, on the alte of the wiiiHlen KtriictiireK that
wire dcNtroyed by lire after the cloae of the
Minimer wason.
The Improvement will be completed before
the openini; of the l!t21 aummer aea-mn and ia
• xiM-cted to draw thouaandn of people from the
•New Kncland States.
'
The principal ainosenient
feature will
he
Noah’n Ark. to he erected under the aupi rTlalon
of William Stickler. Just arrived from Black
piHil, •b summer resort in Kmtland. where he
estiibllshed a similar device.
This fiinhoiise
will cost J3n,00l). The merry-Rn-round that was
destroyed by tire will Is- re|dace 1 by a iiUHlerii
W. II. lientzel carousel. A l.usse Bros.’ Skooter
also will be installed.
The Improvement also calls for a fire proof
buildlDK at (till tirchard street and Hast tlranil
which l« to contain siXteen storeriKims.
The
wi.lth of the pier entrance will l>e increased
from ten to thirty feet.
Mr. Ithoades, who also Is intep-sted in amuse,
nients at Kendlntt. I’a.. will attend the park
men’s convention In Ctilcaco next month and
while there t>robablr will deride on the ehoiee
of another new ride for Did ttrehard Beach

STARLIGHT PARK
To Undergo Considerable Changes for
I924 Season

CITY PARK RIDE AN ISSUE
Wllliamsiiort. Pa.. Nov. .T.—Tlic <iuc«tl..n of
whether or not umn' amusement featiin-' laight
to he added to Mi-morial Field, ..I hi a
)iroiM.»al made t,, the City Council, is r.ii'ing
oliinioiis on Isith shli-s.
Tom Kcr'tctti'r, n!i,i
has concession privib-g-s at the park is ib-siroiis of adding a roller coast,-r.
11,,. W;;.
li.iiu'itort .<011, thni It- editorial i-oliimi's, faiors
Die adilitlon of rea-otiable amuseim-nt devp-cs
■It Mi-nmnal Held and also urges that a part
Ilf Do- iiroperty he continued as a free recrea¬
tional eciiter.

MAASS LEASES IOWA PARK
Clinton, la.. Nov. .“I.—F. H. Maa-s has se¬
cured a long ti rm leasj. on K.igle Point Park
from the Clinton street Itailwav 1 onip.iiiv and
has iiicliiib d Kidginoor, a residential tract ad¬
joining, to the park ground. Iain<l'c.i|>e gar,|,iiiTs nre prc|iar:ng
the plot for next s. a-oii.
.Mr. .Maass i,r,,nilsi s an aniiiscmi-nt ,enli-r that
will
c.|iial
iinythlug
In W>-stern
Iowa.
rcstaiiraut will be luaintalm-tl, a big d.iie ing
iMiiliun opened, picnic iiartbs will be invite.I
and a s.s.r,- vf ontilmir amusenicut denies 1 rovided f< r .loiing and old.

Winnipeg Beach. Winnipeg. Man.. 1« on<- of
Dll- few big parks uu Dlls continent tliiit is
enjoying w-ll deserved international ptililioity
Diril the souvenir folibr i-b-a
S:\te-ii c\..-lb-nt views of Die popular Canadian n-sort are
■ -•ntaim-il In tlie Wlnnljieg Beach fohb-r. rh--iisamls of them are mailed to seutten-d (souta
ea- h si-ason.

KANSAS CITY
IRENE SHELLEY
225 Lee Bldg., 8. E. Cor. 10th and Main Sts,
Phone, Harrison 0741

_ K.msas City. Nov. 1.—.\b the chilly winds of
Novi-nils-r coiiinicnce to blow It means nerc an-l
iiiori- sliowfolk turn th<-lr eyes tuw.ird Ibis city
fur Diclr wlnt*-r itiiartcrs ami once m'-rc Declub rooms of the ll-art of America Sh--«in in's
Club In the C-sitcH House an- fllb-d wiiii 'Ic wmi-n who have ffnlslu-d tle-lr siiinincr's r-iad
TO INSTALL THREE RIDES
Work and are now enjoying the luxuries of tlecliili,
P-irmingham,
Ala.,
J.—Improvenionts
_
rusting about $T0,<iiiU
■ made at Kast
Mr. and Mrs. John Friiiiels. two verv is pulir
Ijike Park bofon- Die
of next M-asisi, ne nils-rs of the showman's elub an-l H' l.ol - s’
acisirding to R. H. .Mtri-a'Uivr of Die auxiliary, are In Kansas city aft.-r liiiishiiii; a
«-omi>a““
... .
( from the city, n-ry sueees«fii| summer with the .lolm Fi-sn-- s
A Noi
I a caroiisi-l will Shows.
They will proliably be lic-e sH-Wi iiiti-r
be iiii
exiieinb-d on tie- with the cxcetitlon of tle-ir annual Cliri»iiinis
eiilars
piMiI and tie- liii- v.dt to their lioine In Illinois.
provet

NEW WATER RIDE

.1. L. Rammle, conceaslonalrtFrancla Shows tin- past s<-as'iin,
I line d to Kansas City.

..‘j
ja»r’’
J
hI.oh*
»
.|.j,p
The ride last

W
F. Smith, well-known park man. 'vli->
siipcriiitcnib-d the erection of the hig -Ilelsr
III Falriioiiiit Park last spring. Inis reliirii"l
le-n- for the winter.

affording entertalnli
, —, awii^

ISLAND

Charleston, W. Vi
„f Itjaiue’s Island
,.nd of the island
site of an amusciii
|Mirt. president of
announces that till

licorge A. Misiney, eX|s-rt luililUlty man ati-1
pioiiioter, with the Con T. Ki-iiiiedy Sliii.i
a
tew u'-ckr this kcsson, but nisliing som, lielpcieb-iit dates In (lie Hiimincr. arrlv.d in K-iii-sCity Dclol.cr ;;s, from Dn- Hoiitli, to
fr-iiii a sllglit attack of ib-iigiie fen-r. and wl„- here alsoit two w s-ks.
.Mr. M-s-m-v said if
had s,.ini- nice inibs.r ccictiratliins lss,k,s|.
Davis writes from Monns- City Mseven |K-i>ple minatn’I alsiw pla.ilm

oDf-nlBhterH iinder the banner of ‘Jazzland MinxIreN'.
II. K. KdImtI" anil Prank t'riimH, ••n0»;
K.i.t tiKinil I'riiixe a ml wife ibiiuB 'ix-rlaltle-i. Will
I'nilH*-, banjo xiH-rialty; I.i-lu Kobrrlx. iniixifiaii,
iiiiil iiiy-eir ax iiili-rliM-iitor, wllli <■. .1. IIoIiuhx
ill ailraii'-i*, and we have iM-eii iilayini; to pai keil
hoiixex every xtatid in .Ml.xxoiirl.
Aflir .Noveiii
her o nnd ti at Ih-vier, .Mo., Ilie -bow jiiniiix into
Iowa.”

CASH IN” WITH

TiicNew Automatic “Loop-thc-Loop” Game
»» ill imiitnKUt v>l»-es »oft Jihik pirlon. thor.il-.*
('■
K'lii* ItM If -JiHonullc iiickri oollfti r
tllS* K«lui

.Ktice.

TlirlUlt.*

iporf

i:T»nl"'fly

^ mrn «
iiid i-tilMmi' E.i-h WTiIrl-O U»II
r.M li I'-I-K 't- *'>‘1 ■'*» •" '»niln» nip»r|ty „f
« »n Ti'Ur’ M.idtrite iiiTf-tratnt rriiuirej.
Write
,r„, fer cittW
BRIANT specialty CO.,
712
®''‘» • _IndueiMli*. Ind.

SPILLMAN ENG. CORP.
Maaafanliirer* of

PORUBIE "CATERPILLAR" RIDES

-4
%

Our Baby Aeroplane Swing
;

is now an accomplished fact.
It is the last word in miniature .Aeroplane Circle Swings and Is
now ready for ezhibit at our ihops.
It ixarrles 21 children at one time. It has the most beauti¬
ful propeller on the market and, if de-Ircd. can he driver by little motors.
It ha* a Rghtinr
equipment, if desired.
Customers who have seen it pronouzi.'e it the moat attractive to children
yi-t seen.
The Cbikiren'y Department in Parks la coming by leaps and bounds, and
the I'zzell B.ABT SWINO mecta this new demand.
See it before buying.

■ ;

William Sinip'OD. at one time with tlie Con
T
K> nneily Sliowx ihix xntnuier. w.ix a ealler
iietolier Jit. Mr. Slnipxon xaid he liad been pla.vini; inite|H-ndeDt xinre learlUB the Keuueiiy
Showx, and was beaded Hast.

p
m

SlB. r.asxay arrived in Kan'ax fity Oetober 2.1.
li.ivini; jii't eloxed wllli tlie Nat Iteixx t^iowx.
.Said he e\|ievled to remain here for the winter,

p
'yi,

u°,;aeroplane circle swing # «.lb
For PARKS or CARNIVALS

c

.|BI

'i/.

is being Improved ar.d we are making contracts now for w nter and spring
dellvene*.

'«!•-

IHv

^

i

Tlie Tlaw'kinx-r.ail Stork ('oinpany N now
ueltinB out a neat little Itieater iiroitram railed
the "llawkinx-ltall Xewx''.
It rontainx items
iiiioiit tile ineiiilierx of the romiiuny. tpiiie. and
Jokes and a llxt of dexiralile plays from which
tlie aiidienre i» rr<|iiexted to side, t one for
tile rompany to |iut on, and the exeriitive st.ilT
for it.
'I'lils ‘"News” lx liandled liy tlie publirity department, of whlrli flarke It. Kelgar is
in iliarice.
Clarke Is B'lting mmh dexirable
puldirlty for the (<ini|>any.

We Still Build THE FROLIC-Portable and Stationary
p
^
y-

1V'< ore making eontrarti note for each of our three above mentioned li ides
for wuiter and spring delireries.

p

R. S.

-Tor Particulara Address

U

f'-

Doc Brown, who was with Wortham’s World's
Ilext Shows part of tills ximimer. is ti.iek oni-e
more in his ’’home town” and railed th tole-r 21.
Ihir said he bad lieen making pitehes on his way
liere.

v
■■
en
is'
y

Ihs- Hail writes from .Arkansas City. Kan..
that he is at presi ui ahead of the J. It. Mrfart
sliowx. after tinishini; for the sea-on for tlie
.xler lireater Shows.

^
3
M
^

Mrs. nattle Ilowk returned to Kansas City
111 toie-r 2S from a six w*‘ekx' triii to tiregen and
Wasliinston. where 'he lias an apple orrliard
that reiinlres Iter iH-rxoiial attention unre a

^

■Tames S. .xtiiuiner’s ••ilyp-y AVayfarers”, witli
I.ora .Marie ilarrini;tou, wImi have Iwen such a
ilerid'd liit lliril tlie Middle We-t, open on the
Junior Oridieiiiii 'I iiie Noxeuils-r 1, with orpheIIDI Time to follow.

-■

UZZELL CORPORATION,

DAYTONA BEACH AMUSEMENT PARK
HEART OF SUNNYLAND

^
S
^

We have room for all first-clas.^? rides ami a few more conces¬
sions. Loosey Scuter or Dodgem and Chester Pollard Games
wanted.

High-class capable manager wanted
Address President DAYTONA BEACH AMUSEMENT CO.,

Daytona Beach, Florida.

a.FT. TO 40-FT. PORTABLE CAR0USSELLE9.
JO-FT. TO to FT. PARK MACHINES.
t-CVLINDER POWER PLANTS.

Wrile lor Colilot.

NORTH TONAWANDA, N.V

SUCCESSFUL PARK MAN |
Now bandlinir picnic btiiineti with
Urga Eavtam Park, will coniider
your offer.
Picnic Booking and Ideal.
Park
Accouatinr
Detail
Supenriiion.
Ezpart Caikier.
Abiolutaly firit-clait, with referenra.
Salary or parceniage, with leipontibia paopCe.

m
H
|w
*
■
~
■
■
H

AMress Bai D-1GB, care The Bilijoard ■
CINCINNATI, O.

Ivan SternlsTff .ind w;fe T.nclle closed with
the Ctmrge 1'. Kob n-on I’layer* at .'Sterling. III.,
week liefore la-f ami -pent a little time in
Kan-as City en route to their home in Sallna,
Kan., leaying here tictoher 31.
Na-ml Felton Joined IT.
Jo-r|i|i, Mo., Iti toiler 2>>.

.A.

SAeanian

at St.

lone Pay Joined Harry Sobns at Oixsliand.
Kan., (nlole’y 2tl for ingenue leads, replaeing
Mrs. Harry Sohns, who w.is ill and had to go
lo a hospital fur an oisration.
H. R. Seaman was in Kansas Tity 0< toiler
.■s on his way from St. Joseph lu Columbia, Mo.
Minna H.irvey joined the I.. P. Briink Show
for vhatai-ters at Ryan, ok., the Ia«t of Oc-

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES
CATERPILLAR. Ha.* earned $3,200 In one week,
$13,000 to S:i*.ono the past sea-ion in many Parks
.M.iiy single days of from $1,000 to S2.0<i0. World's
grratert small ride. 32 built in 1023.
SEAPLANE. The ;!‘ar.dard .\erial Rile of the
World.
We have bnllt over 3iiil.
Duv ixi-it and
i.peratlon. No Park cumplrte williuut it. Built for
holh autionary and portable ave.

JOVPLANE. At other World Be ter.
.L*k Oea
I’.akiT, liljt.d Brai'h. Philadelphia.
.t*k Wextview
1‘ark f'unpiiiiv, I'ittvbnrgh. P.i.
.\*k Cellar Point
I’.irk Co.. .<andaxky, Klilo.
.V great thriller ai^
ri‘i x.iti-r at nx-lerate ro*T.
MERRY MIX-UP. The Ijte-t jd Beit Portable
Iti'le ne lure ever built. Oor* uii uiie tia k. TWo
iii.vi r.in erei-t In two hour-i. t heap ti> liuy. Cheap
to lui.dle. Notbiug to wear out. (Jut over $600 in
e -Uy

TRAVER ENGINEERING COMPANY, BEAVER FALLS. PENNA.
Come to Beaver Fall* ar.d visit the lairgest Ride Faetorv in the World.

We built T3 Hide* in 1923.

R
Fd C. Nutt Players closed their tent aeason
Oi'toller 27,

WANTED

CONCESSIONAIRES
-TO PUT

GYROPLANE RIDE

Stuckey's one-nlght-xtand xliuw, ‘‘Broadway
.After Dark”, closed November 3, it 1* reported.

Complete, in perfect shape, for sule.
at PALACE GARDENS AMUSE¬
MENT PARK. 7400 Jefferson Ave.,
East. Detroit, Michigan.

Walter Clark, agent for "Rri^dway .After
Park ", wax uhxerved in the lobby of the Ciladxtone Hotel la«t week.

Aiwrtiwrs likt ta kaaw whara tkair adertu wai ablaiard—eay Billbaard.

Marie Harrington and her “tlypsy Wayfare;a clasxy ladles' Jazz organization, played
thi- mdeo le'ebr.i Oou o.-tois-r 2t! and 27 at
Madison, Kiin. Ti. - i l' ver si t was liookid tor
tContin.ied

on

page

P2|

In New York’s most surcessful Park.

FOR SALE

-

GYRORLAIME.

Terms apply—CAPTAIN E. WHITWELL,
STARLIGHT AMUSEMENT PARK, E. 177th St., N. Y. C.

MILLER & BAKER, INC.

”THE WHIP”
Thrilling Amusement Ride
A splendid pemanont attraction and money maker. All principal Parks, Expositions. Fairs, Carnivals and Pleasure Resorts
throughout the world have a “Whip.” Prices and full details on
request.

IN-

VIRGINIA REEL, CATERPILLAR, COAL MINE,
SKEE BALL and STANDS

AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS

I

MILLER PATENT COASTERS &. DEVICES
SPECIAL DESIGNS A STRUCTURES

p^o! Bo?48.“Hom;w*S!,d* HI.

SultB 3041, Gland Central Terminal, New York, N. Y.

_W. F. MANGELS CO. CAROUSELL WORKS. Coney Island. N.Y.

for parks, carnivals, fairs and beaches
OUR FIRST NEW RIDE
the cheapest and most enjoyable ride ever INVENTED.

THE C.ALLOP-AWAY
An ta
-

Patent p.v aiii|.
’* •vnntren l» a ten.-y like a P.uy Track.
It worka tu the i»r«t and iwii be aei tn
"> tru mii.iiiM aftrr arrival
Ttir tliirrs fumixh llwir uwn ix'war. whlidv I* le*a than half the
'■vyarv I-- iine ri , liltyrlr.
I’lliy at <1 (urlhvr tliformatloti .-ii aindl.atlon.

CHESTER POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO..

1416 Broadway, NEW YORK

Maautactur.r el the Bnllo«a Rac«r, Tha Coay Rabbit Rarar, Th# Foot Ball Game, vtr

GAMES FOR SALE
Oamrs of every dnoriptloi

for sale, or will rent wdlilii .'Ht mile* of New Totk.

WILLIAM ROTT, Inventor and Manufacturer
4« EAST 9TH STREET.

NEW YORK CITY,
Have you

a

new

idea for

THE NEW DODGEM, JR.

gkill

aame.

for

saWT

THE SWINGING (BATHING) BEAUTIES
Pattena of Parka, Faira and Camivali want gorxl. ciran Xirveitle*.
the Latest Device,

To ik) Mg b'l-liieas iai 1921 civa them

THE SWINGING (BATHING) BEAUTIES
t'ii*urpa-*evl in appe.rajicT. Tcu must ar' ihl* wonder to appre>‘iate It. A complete game, *i-euety, board¬
walk. etc., now !«'. ilemoi'.atration at our new ahow rouma.

KENTUCKY DERBY COMPANY, INC.,

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR THE
ANNOUNCEMENT OF

a

-

-

1416 Broadway. New York

I-—SKEE BALL.\ sjife investment for btith Indoor and Outdixir Amusement Centers. Played
by everj'btxly—everywhere. Standjird since 1914, with many imitators.
IF rile for Catalog.

SKEE BALL COMPANY,

Coney Island, New York

Tell Them You Saw Their Ad in Tlie Billboard.

LILLIAN BOYER THRILLS
LOUISIANA FAIR CROWDS

ST. LOUIS
2046

rnAUK B. JOERLING
Fhcne, Oliva ITU
Railway £zch. BlJg., Locurt
Betwceo

S.z b

acd

Street.

Serenth

•St. I><hi1k, Nov. 1.—‘’Tlif Hat” Is pluylnp a
rcliiru
-if tin- Sliulx-rt-JetTer'i ■! tti1“
week, wliilc ‘‘Tlx- Clii.irlnL’ Vine" with l*i‘KSy
Wood, Uaymoiid Craiix and other well-repoled
players is holding forth at the Ameriean The¬
ater.
The Wiaxlward Players, with special srcijery
lopicd from the original prodiietion, ar-- of¬
fering "I’arlor, liedriaim and Bath" to their
patrons for tie- eum nt wi t-k.
.Tack lieid's new “Itecord Breakers”, in the
<-ii't of wh.eh are imludcd Morris I’erry, Thn
Healy. Ily .I.mson, Betty Belmonte. Kiln <;ilIx rt. I'aiiline !l ill. Bonliam Itell. Hilly Ciimliy.
Baisy Martin and others. Is packing them In
every night at the Cayety Tla ater. TJie other
hiirlesijiie attraction this week is the "HcltcrrTieltcr ishow" at the Barrick.
Bresden. the medicine man, who was htisy
around town for the last week, departed for
tile ."South Wednesday.
('has.' I*rince. with his ‘‘Oown Ilcyiie". left
the .Mound Cit.v last week and oinued Hie
series of Chicago dates Monday.
An elatiorate and varied program has Ix-en
arranged for the seventeenth annual nio.ie hall
and mask dance carnival, Novemlx-r 7. und<-r
the auspices of IxK-ai 14'1, Motion Picture l>i>eralor'.
T. Swain, secrelar.v of the W. T. Swain Slatw
Compan.y, advisi's that the show has liad a Very
good season tliu- far.
.Mtlio llieie are rive
lent shows within a radius <if tifty miles of
their present stand, they full.v expe t to hold
their own this week.
In addition the present
territory is heing played hy rive different cir¬
cuses, and ail the dead walls are jilastered.
Frank Noe and wife, for the last two weeks
in St. Isuiis, after elo'ing their season with
tlx" iireat Wliile Wa.v .Shows have departed for
Marionville, .Mo., where they will vaeation for
the tune heing.
An Interesting program was rendered by the
.“Tt laxiis .\-seiiihly of t lie Stx-iety of .Vmeriean
.Magicians at the Itailroad Y. Si. C. A. last
Krida.y evetiitig.
1.. Heller, president of the
.sit. I.oitls .\s., iiihly. presided.
.\np tig those ap
pearitig on tlie stage were Paul Braden, card
iiianipitlations: I-,. Heller, mind-reading effect
with card'; Itohert Williams, emiiedy magic:
ltolH*rt Sharpe. Hindu magic, and Joe Heller,
saxophonist.
Kveryone pleased immensely and
each individual received u goodly share of ap¬
plause from an appreciative audience.

Get into this
permanent, profitable
business—
'Bex Ball Bowling made $1860.40\
profit in 60 days in a town of 1
,8,000. You may do as well.
/
Own a permanent, profitable business of your <i\\ti aiiii
make profits like these. ^Ve help you start.
Box Ball Itowling is a fascinatinp game.
Kxci.vone
jilays for excitement and exercise. They play—you tal;<- in
the money fast.
Box Ball Bowling sMleys are automatic in operation. No
helpers.
Sm:ill rent.
No expcn.se.
Big profits.
You can
start anywhere.
Now is the time to start a business of your own jiinl he
independent.
We help you.
Reasonable down payment
starts you. Write for full and interesting proposition. This
is the opportunity of a lifetime. Write now.

Kay T.. .Swanner is visiting his folks here
atid intends to retnaiti in tin- city for tlie entire
winter.
His lirotlier-iii-law, Cliarles Itoiiinson.
ia stage mumiger at tlie tlrpheiim Theater.
K Ij. Wil-on came Hint en route for rixie.igo.
Wilson dosed a successful season with the
Multmllaiid Slxiws last week, and exiHots to
be under liieir liantier again next year.

Whiteway Billiard Hall. Shrevejiort. La., made $1,487.35 in two
months.
L. D. Kunkil made $708.00 in
September with four alleys.
Southern Illinois man averages
$100 a week with only two alleys.
E. n. Stannard made $2,000 net
in one year from two alleys and
then sold them for 50% more
than he paid for them.

BOX BALL
BOWLING

Tates end Wal“h, popular singing and talkittg
team.
-t.tled
I'lie \Vi-e <Ju.v and flic
Booh", advise tliat they arrived lioine in New
Bedford, Mass., after closing with the Mack
Players.
Stags, smokers, talks and concerts
ari‘ aplenty aeeordiiig to .Matt Walsli. and tlie.y
will line suriieieiit work to tide llieni over for
tile winter while resting witli their folks.

mm

3103 Van Buren Street,
INDIANAPOUS, IND.

Percy Howell, comedian, producer .and pro¬
moter. is at present framing a new r-olored
tal'Ioiil sliow to play o|x-ra houses in this
section" of tlie eoiintry.
He exix-ets to carry
eiglitccn or twenty ix-ople.
Tuck Miirgen. pn.priclur of the Hilda Morgan
Stork <'iimpai'v. fu « touring Virginia, was a
visitor in .st. Ixiuis for u few days.
Paaer ail over tlie town annoiinees the comlug of tile Hagen M l k Wallce,- show at the
("''liseiim for iix- Week of Novemie-r 12
Tliey
will -lew also on Sunday, Novemher Is.
Sousa and Ilis Band of loti gave a concert
in the ( oli-eiini Tuesday niglit before a packed
Iii"i.-e.
S'dol-ts
wlio apix-ar*'d
wi-re: Nora
^’auelfcMid, -oprano; Winifred Barnhrick. liarp:
Haeliel Senior, violitii-t: John Bolan. cornet:
Ceorge J C rey. xyloplione; Slered rh Wilsi.n,
flute; William 11. Kunkel, piccolo, and Joseph
Bel.uce. eiiplionium.
rhas. Bai htel, prnhahly the olde-t hand leader
in the States today, is hack home after a
good sea-on wifli Hie Walter Tx .Main flreus.
Baebtel's llr-t -ea-oii in the eireu« game date,
liaek to Iss:;. wiien lie was associated with
••Poptsirn" lieoige Hall.
He went arroad with
the Sells Kloto Clreus il»at same year.
Pete Wlieelep and W. .M. Tliompson dropix-d
in to say •"Hello" and to advise th.it they
were
leaving
Wednesday evening
for faiie
tiirardeau, .Mo.
Steve Conners lias his cap set for -eei.rai
good doings around this se<-t)on aixl promises
some good news witliln a few days.
Kiigene K. Ihxine. Jr., advises that he was
comiielled to stay in Suecess, .\rk.. while the
Honest B 11 Shows, with which he was playing,
went on to their other stands. Boone contracted

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND
will take in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We
have in stock 35 combinations of our merchandise
wheels to select from. Wo also paint wheels to order.

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO., 2014 Adams St., Toledo, O.T ' ^ ’“"j-™--

In our ramble* this week we noticed Frank
Van Horn. Frank .McMahon. Inez Stohlman.
Kdwin Ford. Hot* .(doms. Billy Finkle, Prince
Manley, Harry Kolx'tta* and wife, Capt. Rjilph
lliiier-xin. George ilerdlieka, Gertrude Missly and
Mary Duncan, -M Striker, W. H. (Bill) Rice.
Jack Held. J. H. Smith. M. V. Davis. Hazel
Shaw, Grace Phillips, K. M. Harvey. Joyce LaTelle, Hilly Owens, Catherine McDonald. Gus¬
tave King, tieorge Stanley. Boh White and
Wiil and Linda Newman.

KANSAS CITY
(Otntinued from page 91)
111!* event thru the Ed K. Fel«t Theatrical F.xchange of this city.
Ed F. Fei«t, manager of the Ed F. Feist TlieHtrieal Exchange, underwent a minor ojieration
the latter part of October and ha* recovered

V

GIVE AWAY AIRPLANE
AT AERIAL CIRCUS
The Marie Me.ver Hying Cirena rilled a aucceasful two-day date at Staunton, 111., Oetot'er
27 and 28. iindi-r the ausph-ex of tbe Volunteer
Fire Bepartnient, of Staunton.
One of the
feature* of the show was the awarding of a
*2.iNa» Curtlxx .(trtilane, which wat given away
at the perfoiviiance Sunday afternoon.
Marie
Meyer, the Bbyear-old atunt f'yer, gave the
HndleD<"e manv thrill* by atandlng on top of
the plane while it lixiped tbe loop, and manv
olhrri- daring feat*.
.Verlal aen'haticv, flying
iipxide down, ra. e», Iximhing, amoke traila and
parachute Jump* were on the program.
Among
the flyers iiartieipating in the different event*
were Cha*. I,. Fower, C. A. Lindhergh. Jr.,
of !(t. lAui*: 0. It. .Slnel.ilr. of Detroit, and
.\rthur C. Brown, of the Mt. Vernon Flyera.

Bloomington, III . Ot. .11.—Winifred Rrad
ford, IVorla aviator, laid a narrow escape
Monday night when hi* plane cra-hed during
an exhlhltlnn night he made for tbe Kii-Klui
Klan.
Bradford wa* to touch off firework*
during an initiation ceremony and be took off
in a wind so xttvmg that in attempting to gain
altitude one wing Rtriiek a tree and be fell
tliirty feet.
He suffered cuts and broUei, bat
no serious injuries.

DOYLE BUYS NEW PLANES

Holcomb & Hoke Mfg. Go.

imcumnnia and is centtned to the hospital in
.'"iiceess. where he is slowly recovering. He
would like to bear from his friends.

J

tbouHaiidK at the cloaiag day of the Lmilaianx
State Fair. .s1ireve,M,rt. In IM-rformlng X-rTtV
ardoua and hair ralalng atunta.
"'Aptx-arlng
Ix'fore the atadhim the daring avlatrlx |niInediately got Into a racer (the one that won
the xeven mile race, liy the way) and rapldlv
elreled the track, while the plane went nairing
overhead.” iiaya Captain Kirklin.
"Ml-a Itoyer
gra>|M-d the r<i|x- laddiT and waa awlflly wafted
into the aklea, wliere she pits-eoded to ix-rforni
har many death defying acta, incliidlnc ntand
ing on the to|i wing and looping tlie looii
stepping from one plane to anotbi'r in midair'
and awingliig liy her teeth from under the
lower wing of the plane and then elimhing
liaek Into the plane.
In her rirat performanee
she aeverely wrenched her hack when iierrorniIng the latter act.
Mlaa Royer left many
sincere admirera wHo watched her daring aerial
piTformame.”

AVIATOR HAS CLOSE CALL

What Others Have Done

dias. C. Itose and .T. B. Murphy arrived in
St. l^xiih to hxik over tlie ground in anticipa¬
tion of witlteriug liele
The fJreat llajih end wife, who recently
closed with the (ireatcr Sheesley Shows, are
whipping
their
vaudeville
act Into
shaix*.
preparatory to their tour of vaudeville house.i
in the .Middle We-t.

According to Captain W. Paul Kirklin

B. A., of jefrerxon. Tea , Lillian Hover thrilled

siifflcicntl.v to b«* imek once more at hia desk
in the Gladstone Hotel,
Mox-Siid-.\ll suffered a stroke of iwralysl*
tlie middle part yf Uetoher, hut lii* wile reisirfs his gelling along very nicely, having
n-gained his power of six-ech and some use of
hi* Ixidy.
.Tame* S, .^uinner lias just xigned a tw"<i-year
eoiiiract to haudle and maiiugc Mary .McLennan,
woman haritune, wlio opem-il witli Uie new re¬
vue at the Baltimore Hotel November 2.
.V
new "blues'* singer wlio sliow* great promise,
Lucille Orear. li.is al-o signed a two year con¬
tract under the managenieiit of .Mr. .Sunnier,
Thcre-a Larkin, wlio playi-d tlic role of Aunt
Isabel in the pnxtui lion of "Tiic .Man Wlio
l ame Baek", pre-euted hy the .Nal ioiiari'l.ayei *
at tlie new Misspuri Theater we.-k of o. IoIht
2S. I* a Kansas City girl, altho having had
considerable experiente with ro.id coiniMtiiies.

P. V. Doyle, owner of Doyle's Hying Clrcoi.
lin* returned to KIkin*, W. Va., and announced
the purchase of two Cnrti** It-a airplane*.
The new »hlp* were bought at Newark. N. J.,
and Middletown, I’a.
Mr. Doyle will be aasisted by Lieutenant .\ntan Kegal. one of tbe
Ix-'t airplane pllota and mechanica In this
country. The flying circus will open in Elkin*
next May with the two new ahip*.
Work of
assembling the ship* will he continued tbruout
tbe winter at Harper's Flying Field.

TEST NEW TYPE BALLOONS
Belleville, Ill., Nov. 2.—Two aelf-propelled
balloon*, the first of their kind to be flown In
this country, were seen In trial flight Sunday
at the aerial exhibition at Scott Field. Belle¬
ville.
Two civilians attached to the Air Inter¬
mediate Depot at Scott Field piloted tbe bal¬
loons. They have tieen working on the Inven¬
tion for aeveral months.
The exhibition wa*
unique In that it was tbe first time It bad
e<er been attempted in the history of American
aviation.

AVIATION NOTES
New Orleans, thru It* Chamher of Commerce,
Is endeavoring to raise IlS.liOO to equip an
aviation field, with the object of making that
city
the
first
aviation port in the Cnlted
•State*.
The lo<Bl chapter of the Aeronautics
Assoi-iation lia* 11* member*, tbe largeat In
the Cnlted State* outside of New York.
It
Is pro|Mised to make the city not only an army
and navy base, hut a commercial one as welL

Cook Houses Complete
nCRNEHS, WARMER.*, ORIDDUB9. PUBS.sniE TANKS, IIIC.II-rOWER .STOVBS.

Jt'MBO

rflaffbltBy
, BLUi

4?f5U
3'»(XJ

,-x

*"•
Csmpact
Stave*.
All sues.

BALLOON>VSCENSIONS>^ND PARACHUTE DROPS
« OMMCNIC.VnONS TO OI K ( IM'INN.tTl OTTICBS)

CIVILIANS CONTEST FOR
AIRPLANE SPEED HONORS
Joseph.
Mo., Not.
1 —Seventeen air¬
planes, all piloted by civ.lian flier-, qialified
in liie s[ieed Inals for the PO tiid IlOniile
rare* in connection with the .'(t. Jo-e; h Aerie
nautleal Assvx’iarion aviation meet
.\ triple
parii'hiite Jump by K. D. Newton, of Kan-as
t Ity. from 2..Vi'i feet o'er the .MI-*onri Kiver,
thrilled the speetafor*.
.Vewton pleked out a
grassy *[X)t in the fleld and said he wmild land
there.
He missed it only by twelve feet, de¬
spite the high wind which made air woik nn'omfortah.e. The meet had tieen isxvfponed ono
d.iy tieranse of the Inclement weather and rain.
Diek f'hillip* of Wichita, Kan., won the dead•tlek landing contest in the center of the BKtfoot circle.
Wayne NeTlIIe, St. Jrmepb pilot,
took first in tba bombing conteat.
Tbe Friday

program had to he isistponed until Saturday. A
f»-atnr»* of tlie Sntiirda.v progriiiii was the
ni.irrlage of Bichard Wirilaiiis aiid N.-llle May
I.ert1er in an airplane high up in tlie air. The
bride wore a bine tailored suit and an aviation
beliiiet.
Tlie ceremony was said tiy tlie |{ev.
G.
I'. Bl-bop. pa-tor
of He- Cni.-iB.irk
Baptist
I liiirrli.
Tile
iioiiev niisjii trip wa*
a ride around In the air.
Rev. Bishop Is no
no' lie at iM'rforriiing iinti-iial weddings as dur¬
ing tlie war he beeiinie known .i* the ""lamgIt stiinee .Minister" when he iinile.l a s.ihlier in
Hot oken. N. J . with his bride In her b'lnie at
Western Kan-iis by the use of the long distance
telephone.
He sat In Ills study in Kansas City
and performed tl*e ivedding. asking the ques¬
tion* and receiving the answeis over the I'lngdlstance telephone.
The Saturday meet wa*
featured
hy s|M-cial
races, parachute Jtimpa
from an altitude of more than S.IHK) feet
acrobatic contest* in the air and aerial golf.

eevviui^wtoimr"'^

t^lg*^^****

1'hs bsst of avsrrthlnt at lowest frleee.
Aak ear
t' id mac.
A great variety of foods built exprstsl*
for the Road Cstk Mouse and Resort Restaurant
Soft Drink Flavor* and Olassware. Steam Table*.
Steamers. Coffee I'm*, .sausage *ml Tamale Kettles.
Tn.ta, Lights. AiU'thlng s|>e< III to ordei

TALBOT MFC. CO.
1213-17 Chestaut,_flt. teula, M*

WANTED
Sid* Show Attrtelimit, Frttks md EirttrUiMfs
I •V.'V HOOK a real Hhowman with big Side Show cf
merit all winter. State what you have. Don't mil"
re(ifesent.
Open the year armed.
Oreat fToel*
Bisutlful climate. Addrrta CAIT. W. I». AJIBTS'T'*
•WIDB Slll‘W MCSEfil, Sliver Spray PIsr. lion*
Besrb.. Calif, p. S.—Want |o buy Statue for Tun Itif to Life Illusion.
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THE USERS OF “CHICAGO” SKATES
ARE SUCCESSFUL!
THERE’S A REASON!!

((•. iiimunlc«tloni to our Cinrtiinitl offices*
HUNK

FIVKK

... Service and Prompt Deliveries .

INJUItKD

Ak a olimn* to
’■tojol raw” ond bllarioUH
mwdyi-ni which marks vaudc-TlIle in l-rhoo*ni
a iioiTcrsilj town. Kiank Kivek. Of W»*-k
inci <lar«“t, roller skater.,
te.^ntlj: «ltpi»-.l
"d crushed to the noor
If the art. sprained bia rlflit wrial hadijr
and lire, ipitaled an ac< id.-nt wlilc li ran* the
Jirtan down.
The aiidienc-e. not r-aliiinir
Lhat had taken plaee on the ataKe. eontinned
ii. il.-nion'tration of .•olletre apirtt.
►ivek is
laintr
and the mild •‘rarrin*” durin* the
M, wniuitht his nerves that when the?
Saliirda.T mitlit atnrm broke be wua unahle
to w ili't.iml it.
Wlli:t:l.i:»'< VI.SIT KOCHKisTKU KINK
Wheeler and Wheeler, now presentinif their
niller shutinif act on the- Keith Time, played
libe-ter. .\. V.. last week and cMted the
I enesi e ICink one niKht when a masquerade
nrty was In full swa.».
.Manager J. Warth
called li|s>n the Wheeler* to serve as Judlfes
of the eostnine contest, for which si* prizes
were awarded.
The Wheeler* report that the
Ceoesee Itink Is a Dies- one and I* enjoyin*
I .Hire.'fill season.
“Mr. Warth would hare
liked to tssik us for an enfaKement. hut we
have no o|sii time.” state the Wheelers. They
■i'll sdcl'e that Mr. W’arth Is very pleasant
to meet and always *lad to meet peoide inleri'led in his own game,
.M.UK A.ND 11U.%.NTI.KY UKTI KNIMI
Mack and Ilrantley, the- American skalins
te«m. who pla.red a reliim engaKenient la't
monlb at the .klhamhra Theater in Furls, have
l»en aliiiwed to cancel the seven weeks’ book¬
ings tliat were to follow In Kngland. and
«re due to arrive in .New York November Is
CD the (Ninard liner Tyrrhenla.
Dnrinir tlie
early p.irt ef i». Ii1»t Itoy K. Mb. k put In two
da.Ts visiting haltle Helds near Paris
wlieie
be' wa. di.ring tile world war.
Of course, bis
wife. P.'ggie Uranlley. and their little child
Were aloiia.
Tlo-y al-o visited the rink at
Magic Pity in I’ui'is nn.l advise tliat it 1.
ihiiDg a dandy l.nsiness
They saw the tliii'h
«t a one-whe.’l skate race from Versullles to

Chicago Roller Skate Co.
44S8 W. Lake Street,

Strange! ne
run writera on
nut the Norris
Urotbera* Sbowa

“wildcat'*, snatch, grah-anda publication have not put
A Rowe and rorepaiiKli.6ells
for several weeks now.

Townaend Wal«h (I>uke of Albany), press
agent with cane in hand, will find himself
haek with a big Krnadway theatrical pn>dii'tlon at the cloae of the tent ae.ison If be doesn't
look out. Be baa been with Fred Stone.
Even at this parl.v date It 1* safe to predict
no clrcna under canyaa will play in Brooklyn,
N. Y.. In im.
John H. Oyler will again be
Pownie as aide-abow manager.

with

Andrew

It is noticeable that cities with “R" as first
letter of tbeir name* are only gesvd for htisineaa for one cireua.
Have in mind lirooklyn.
Boston, BnITalo and Birmingham.
Dispute this
and name a city.
'The Flying Cadonas are wonder*, so is Maximo
a wonder.
Snntr of the

big circus

acts

will

be

given

Chicago, III.

tbeir first New York showing at the New York
llippoirome this winter.
The rage of strong men in Tandeville will
eventually spread to the circus, a liooking agent
said the other day.
In answer to him. Iw it
known that strung men were with circuses he*
fore vaud.'ville was born.
Plowne
makeup.

are a modeat lot when in natural face

A clown there was and
Be never smiled.
Be pluyed bis part
In “grouch’' style and
The audience it
Never smiled.
The letter head of the John Robinson Circtia
is a flashy one and carries the “spirit” of the
circu* in fine style, (ireat piece of lithography,
with some good line* as “wonder show of the
universe’, ami "pioceer of all tented shows
m<sJernizi'd. "
The present orgunizath.n a« per¬
tains to performance is a creditable rei.rodnition of another circus which gained its fame
for the novel manner in which it presented ani¬
mal acts.

WHERE THEY WILL WINTER

Paris

ON AND OFF THE CIRCUS LOTS
tP.iutiniied from p.ige So)
pleasnre and profit.
Bis yiews on the
tiaratai Cm us would prove intereating.

Coo-

All reports to the contrary ootwlthstaadinc.
tbe “Big Tliree” have proven themselves to
be real showmen.
Tbeir circus city at Pern,
lad., is ptsHif in pnrt of the above atatement.
Cirvns la ciri us and they circus men.
W. J. I.ester, contracting agent John RobinTirciis, has a plea-ant. easy l,earing and
wltbal forceful when getting result*.

•oD

r. R. Barker, special represeDtat:ve John
BcMbsod Circus, is "keen** when It cornea to
pii'king out good hotels.
A CIRCtrs STORY
Ad old man approached the ticket wagvm
OD tbe circus grounds and asked for three
*eifa for the afternoon performance
“Sorry,
but we’re
sold out.” the ticket
•slier told him.
“You roesD to say yon baven't even three
seats you 1 an sell me?”
"Tbaf* about tbe situation.*'
*’WeII.” uplned the old man. with acerbity,
"I call
lb It
derned p,s>r management I’*—
COTJRIER-JOVRNAl.. loulavUle. Ky.
Tew Craham finds hi* services much In detor radio talk*.
Who is more capable
for the ta-k by rea-on of good Knglifh and
perfect ennD<'iatlonT
This may become his
Winter work .n New York—several brondcastlog atatioos are after hia aervicea.
■tSDil

It rem.Aincd for the Pacifle Coast fUiow■eD’s Association of To* Angeles. Calif., to
laterest Charles Ringllng in a <bowmen*a organiiatloo.
The Coast lodge la to be eoogritnla'ed
in having
the name
of ao diatiigulsbed a person on Its roater.
fhandsl mongers ire trying bard to bring
dissension in a number of family ..imp* Hot
coffee! We are only Interested in the bn-iness
side ,,f this circus bn-iness

RICHARDSON

SKATES

Thi First Bist Ska!t Tlw Bts! Skilt Tidiy

Owners and inanaRer.<s of shows not represented in this list will confer
a favor by sending The Billboard the addresses of their winter quarters as
soon as they decide ui>on s.iine. r.se blank below for that purpose:

CIHCUSFS AND WILD WEST SHOWS
Ba iow’s Big Clt.v -iIh.ws. Harold Barlow, mge.;
iiiliie address, N..w Wellin;;ton Hotel. 715
Athtnson’s
.Mof,.ri.e,l
ti». Ti,ui
.\tkiu-uu.
I’lne sf . St. fxiii-. Mo.
mgi .; '£'7 .’,lh -i.. San I’lsiii-i-.
Calif
siiow.lames iien-uu, lugr.: Albuuv,
Atterhiiry’s Trained Wiiii .Vunoal Show. It. L.
N. Y
Atterbiiry. mgr.; Sioux City, l.i.
Barnes, A1 f!.. I'il.i.s. .tl ij. linrues, proii.: r.eriiardi lirenter .sliows. Win. Glick. m?r.: Old
Maryland .siiip.Tuid'. Baliiinore, .\ld.
Barnes rirciis » itv. Palms, (Li if
Burlingame Bros.* SIiow-, ,1. .\ A- K. C Kur- Bp «n A D.ver .show-. Al D,'rnberger, mgr.:
MISCELLANEOUS
M'limi. Fla.
lingame. m ir-.; jij
C’.ark st.. -N. w .M..rtmsville. \\
\l.
I.nindage Shows, .s. W. Brenda?e, mgr.: Ijiku Acker’s, I'dw. It., Vodvil Show: New Milford.
Conn.
Contrary Driving P.irk, St. Jo-epb. Mo.
Camplsdl ISro'.' Trained Wild Aiilnul Shows,
J. II
Ikiiry. nwr.: Chi,-ago. 111.: utti' e. ad¬ Cideiii.iii Bros.' sliows. rts'iiius Co.eman, irmr.: Alniuud, .Tethro. A'audevilie -Show: Albemarle,
X. C.
•'-‘•J High st., .Middietown, Conn.
dress. .Suite Pill, I'apitoi Kldg., Chicago.
Chrisry Bros ’ t ir>U'. t.^•^.rg.• W. Chri-l.i, mgr.: < orey Greater Shows. K. S. Corey, m^r.: (Fair Ayer’s rent Siiow, E. L. Ayer, mgr: 44 E.
Sixth st.. O'Wego. N. Y.
Gruuiidsi Hiighc'ville. Pa.
Ib-uiimout. Tex
1 ieO. U. M.Vcr-, geU. RiSden A Davison .Miow, Findley Braden, mgr.:
Centry Hina.’ SIkiws. combined wi'lv Patter- I le-cellt .llllllseil.elii (
Dovleslowu, I*a.
mgr.: l:..:ia. .Mo. i Box 4:«i).
-on'a Trained Wild .tnniial Circi.a, James
Crounse I'uited .Sliows. A. F. Cronnse. mgr : Coleiiiau’s Dog .V Pony Sivuw, B. E. ColemaB,
Patterson, mgr.; I'aola, Kan
mgr.: Dayton. O. (K. R. No. 10).
\!orris. N. Y.; ottices, 17 Tremout st., Biin;Golden Bros.* Circus. M. K. Golden, prop, and
Dandy Dixie >’liow«. G.
W.
Gregory,
mgr:
lianitun. X. X.
mgr : San Diego, Cal.f.
BiiMicax, A'a. il*. O Box •■►*!.
Great Key-toue Show . Sam Do. U, mgr.: Di irth, Do'-yus Shows, George L. D'>byn«, mg:.: (Fair
Darling’s
Isig.
1‘ony
and
.Mule
Circus,
F'-ed
D.
Grmtndsi York, I’a.
Cnloiitown. Pa.
Darling, ingr.: ■'•14 B st.. Uiand Bapid*.
Great .Sanger Cir, n-. Kim llro-.. owners; 4 S. Dodson’S World’s F.xir Shows, O. G, Dodson,
.Mich.
mgr.; Piusaroln. ru.
Main st . Mrniohis. reiiu,
.Tolm
B.
Davis,
Shows.
Diifonr. mgr.:
(Fair Davis Dixieland .Minstr:*la.
Bagenls-fk tVallare Circu-. lleit Bowers, mgr.: Dnfoiir
owner:
General office:' care .Standard Tent
Ground') Bmckioii, Mass.
West Baden, lud.; oltiies. 709 Criily Bldg.,
and
Awning
Co.,
51
W.
Cain
st.,
Atlanta,
Chicago. 111.
D.vknian A: Joyce Shows, Dykman vV; Joyce,
On.
Bunt's overland Circu-, Ch.is. T. Iliini, mgr.:
nigrs.; Mem.•Ills, Tenn.
Dyer’s One-Ring I'ircus, L. U. Dyer, ewner.;
101 M'. Kogers are.. .Vrlington. .Md.
Fllmnn .Iniiisonont Co.. Clias. nitiiaii, mgr.:
lais Angeles. Calif.
J. A- o. Wild West, J. Ja.s.I.s and K. d Os¬
T-’IS Kneelaild ave., Milw.silkee, \Vi«.
Waterrliet,
trander. mgrs.:
.’’..•Jt suaw av,-., Detroit. Fairly. Noble C.. Sleiws. Nob ,• c Fairly, mgr.: Kilward’s, Jack, Carnlyal Shows;
.N. Y.: olTb'e address, care Tbe Biliiioard,
Mieh
PC .S. Third st.. Leavcnv.urth, Kan.
Ni'vv
A’ork
City.
laiMont Bros.* Show, C. R. I.,aMout. mgr ; Fields
Greater Show-.
J. C. Fields, mgr.:
Jersey Central Shows. Jesae T. Whelan, mgr:
Salem. III.
l-.TiIy-mith.
vViOakridge, N. J. (Box Ifl).
I.indemau llio-.* Circus. Billy I.iiideiii.vii. ingr.: lYiincls, John, shows: (Fair Groiiudsi Tiilsa,
Jolly Dixie’s Congress of Fat People. H. L.
I Fair Grounds) Knoxville. la.: iioiu^ ofiice,
• Ik.
Wilson, Digr.; 429 N. Eiastem tv«., Joliet,
."SU S.
itth sf . Sii.-tM.v gall. M’is.
Cleat Midiile We-t .'•liow-. H. T I'ier'Oil. mgr.;
III.
Main. Waiter L.. CNrcns. Andrew Downie, pruii.:
.'liil Wabasha st., St. I’aul. Minn
Ketl'g Coiiiedians. Leslie R. Kell, mgr: Route
Havre de Grace, .Md.
Great White M’.i.v Shows. C. M. Nigro. mgr:
2, Box
Springfield, Mo.
Mighty Haag Show: Marianna, Fla.
H/Jl S. ”nd st,. Martins Ferr.v, (i.
Knisely Bros.
Show. Kiiisely
Bros.,
mgrs.:
Montana Knima Wild West. Gordon S. .Shaw,
Great Patterson Shows. .Vrtbnr T
Brainerd,
Barlicrton,
G.; offices, 211 Wooster ave.,
nigr.; Itmite No 2, .kdaiii- tVuler. X. Y*.
mgr.: I'aola. Kan : offices. .Vntoinette Apts.,
.Akron. •).
Penny's Wild West Shows. Hi I Penn.v, mgr.:
'.iJl Cherry st., Kausua City. Mo.
I.eoiiard's Dug and pony Sliows and the Leon¬
Sherronn -t.. Denver. Col,
ard I’lavers, AVm U. Leonard, mgr.: Ridge¬
Ringllng Bros, .and Bamiim A- Bailev C- nibiiied Hanslier Bros.* Shows. Kniil vt Sam llaiisher.
mgrs.: Kansas City. Mo.; office address, mu
way. .Mo. iBox 25).
Shows.
Ringllng Bro-,, prop-.:
Bridgei>ort.
Slierman 't.. Milwaukee, \Vls.
I>t Ole Do It. George K. Engesser, owner:
Conn.: general offices, oo] institute Place.
Bay & Halke Slmws, O. H. ITay &• R. .S.
Kansas City, Mo.
Cliicago. Ill
Halke, nigrs • Gothenburg, Neb : oili> e ad¬ Lind Bros.’ Show, .VtUinr Lind, mgr.: Fairbury.
Itoldnson. John. Circus. Dan Odum, mg;' ; Peru.
dress, 140S Willlains Ht.. Omaha. N’ch.
• Neb.
Ind.; offleea. 709 Criily Bldg.. Chb ago. III.
R. Lavoie, Mackey's Coniedy Players, J. Fi'.ink Mackey.
Sells-FIoto Circus. Zack Terreli. mgr.: I’cru. Internation:il .\mnsemenf Co..
mgr - iBox 87) .Avunuiore, Pa
mgr.: IBhi Franklin st.. D>-troit. Midi.: CaInd : offices, 7119 Criily Bldg.. Chicago. HI.
McGriff Faniilv Sli-.w, N. J. McGriff. mgr.:
Haitian address, p
o. Box Stgl, .Misise Jaw,
Sparka’ World Famous Slsiw-. Charles Sparks,
Boiite 2. l>anklin. Pa.
Sa-k.
prop.: Central City Park. Macon. Ga.
Isler Greater Shows. Louis Isler. mgr.: Cbap- Middle Athintic Slat*-' Shows, J. Edward, mgr.;
CARNIVAL COMPANIES
AVate.-vllet. X. V.; address mail care The
iiian. K .11.
American Expiv. Sh,iws. M. J. I app, mgr.:
BilllM^ard. New York City.
Isser A- Korris Shows: Yonkers. X. T.
• Fait Groiindsi White River Jiinition. Vf.
Mighty AVafson .Shows. Paul S. Read, mgr.:
Aniericiin .Aniu-cment Co.. Fr.iiik Miindel, mgr.; Jones* Greater Shows, A U. Jones, mgr.; Dan¬
Bradford, Pa.; office addresa, St. James Ho¬
ville, Kv
Philadelphia. Pa. (Ixnk Box .M.’o*.
tel.
Barkoot Shows, K. O. Barkoot, mgr.: Dayton, Jones, Johnny J., Expo., Johnny J, 49t>es,
.Moore's, O. M., Showi; Box 128, Thoriw, W.
prop.: Ur.audu. ITa
O.
Va.
Morris* Motorized Medicine Show, Dr. II I-.
Morris,
mgr: 54)3-5 Columbus Place. Long
Brini h. N. J.
Orton Bros.’ Show. Mrs. R
7. Orton, mgr :
Ortonville. la.: P. <*• address, .Adel. la.
Outdoor Bazaar A t'ircns Co.. Jack Pierce,
nigr: Gen. Dei. Portland. Me.
Kindly grive the information on this Man): .'intl m:iil to The Billboard,
I'a'slng
Parade Co..
Harry Cordray, mgr.:
Cincinnati. (>.. for piildication in our AVintt r Quarters I-ist:
Castle Creek Theater, i-avo.ve, Wy.
Itos,., Madame. Mentaiist. F. C. .Mayer, mgr.:
1418 .S. Homan ave.. Cliicago. I.l
Nanif* of SlioAv.
lindolph's Jii't Right Shows, John II. liudolpl*.
mgr.; Digglii'. .Mo.
iriisscll A Robbins Shows. James W
Rus*.-ll.
Name of Proprietor or M.mancr.
aigr.: Xorfo k. Va
Schniz
Novelty
Circus.
AVni
S'hiilz,
mgr:
lH>seri|>tion iif SIioxv
(Racetrack) North ltand.il>, <>.
Seidell's Big City Show. A. Ii
Selden, mgr:
81)7 Larch st.,’ X. Lansing. Mii-b.
Smith’s $!IMSS' Ciirioalty Hall. Od. F. M
SmMIx, mgr.: We«t I'nion. la.
Dale of C'ltKsinKTaber’s, Bob. Justly Famous Shows, P. U
Taber, mgr.: .’(11 E 7th 't
Itiversiile (Nilif
Address of Winter Qu.'irters
Twentieth Century Show, I*rof H>>mpr Mayer.
mgr.; Box S7. Bellevue. la.
Pncle Tom’s Cabin. Ge<irge Rn^e—er own-r:
Albert Engesser. mgr.: !Jt. Peter, .Mini:.
vini hsve any i
(Give address of offiYoung's Famous Enfert liners. II
I. Young,
mgr: 310 N. Spring at.. I.oiid'>nvllle. 0.

WHERE WILL YOU WINTER?

Richardson Skates rolled into promi*

pence thirty-six year* aco and iiiU
bold the lead.
The auccesaful rink man know* lh«
▼alue of a Richardson •quipment.
Write let Prie*« i*d t*t*iit«* TODIV.

I Riihirdton Bail Baarinf Skata Of.,

I

3312-18 Ravenaweod Avu.,

FOR SALF
It

Mirt

CHICAGO.

MILITARY
BAND
ORGAN.
s'v'fcfc Wurlitter lOO-nott. utet late
W-nota nutle. Cost W.too.
Al.*! ;tno
Hli'tiirdwm Hkatts.
II.WM takes the miiflt.
I. 8. CL'LP, Canhai, Ohio.

-’m

it
■ Si-1

Latlip'a. Capt., Attrictions;
(Fair
Grounds)
Blanchester. (».; oHV’es, o**!* Kim -t., Charleston. W. Va.
Leggeite, t\ It.. Shows, c. R. I-eggette, mgr.:
.Vlexaudria. La.
I^-vltt-BrowuIliiggins Shuws:
(Fair Uroniida)
Puyallup, Wash.
Is'wis. Harry J., Shows, Jas. I. McKellar.
mgr.: Appleby, Tex.
Lippa Amusement Co.: (Fair Ground') Alpena.
•Mieh.; offiies. Normandie Hotel, Ib'iroit.
Looff’a Greater Sliows; .Missoula,
Mont.
Ia>os, J. George, Show*. J. George Loos, mgr.:
Ft. Worth. Tex.
Lorman-Itoliinson .Attractions, ('has
It. Str.ittiin. mgr.: 44 Branford I*la<". .N.wark. N. J
.McClellan Shows, J. T. McClellan, mgr.: Exeelsior Springs, Mo.
Morris & Castle Sbowa. .Milton' M. Morris and
John It. Castle, owners and mgrs.: iFair
Grounds) Shreveport, fat.. 1*. O. Box 1100.
-Morrison. Harry .1.. .Shows, U. .1
.Morrison.
nigr: 4l’t) K .Main st.. Grafton, W. Vii.
.Miiridiy, Frank J.. Shows, Frank J. Murphy,
nigr.; N’orwleh. Conn.
•Murphy, J. F., Shows, J. F. Murphy, mgr.:
Canal at.. Syracuse, N. Y.
Xiirder Bros.’ Shows, Irving Narder, mgr.:
.siali'hury, Md, (Box
Nariler’s Majestic Shows, N’atlian C. Narder.
ingr.: Salisbury. Md.; office address, 1*218
South Woodstwk st.
National Amusement Co.. Ilenr.r (ildliam. mgr.:
ll’lt'J E. Third st., Tulsa. <>k
Northwestern Sbowa, P. L. FTack. mgr.: M E.
Woodbridgp at., Detroit. Mich.
Utia. Bud. Shows, Bud titi'. mgr.; Ft. ColliDa.
(Ml. I Box 1(751.
Reia*. Nat, Sbowa, Harry G. Melville, mgr.:
Streator, Ill.
Riley, Matthew J., Shows, Matthew J. Riley,
mgr: (Fait Grounds) lamtaster. Px.
Royal .American Show*. C. J. Sedimayr, mgr :
IsM'k Box eii. Packers Station, Kansas (hty,
Kan.
Sandy’s .Amusement Shows, Sandy Tamargu,
gen. mgr.; 1714 East st.. North Side, Pittshiirg, I’a. il*. O. Box 111).
.Savidge .Amusement Co., Walter .Sayidge. mgr.:
Wayne. Neb.
Sjiencer Shows, Sam E. Sl>encer. mgr.: Brookville I'l.
Siinsliiiie Exjio. Shows, ri. V. Roger*, mgr.:
B. ss,.i,„.r. .Aia . !*. O. Box J75.
Taggart Sliows. .M. 0. Taggart, mgr.: 44(1
North Buckeye st., AV -o:tcr, 1*.
AA'ade & .May Shows, AV. G AVade and B. O.
Mav,
plops.:
;;!i:;7 .Mi-higau ave., Detroit.
Mich.
AVall.ice Midway Attractious, I. K. Wallace,
mgr.: Thotiiv iile. o.
AA’est
slii.ws.
liaiiy
C.iniish,
mgr.:
tPair
Gromid'i iiiecu-!«»ro. X. C.
AVoild
at II'me
.Shows, Irving J. Polack,
owner' .Alexandria, V.i.; oltiees, ‘J04 KnlckeriKs ker Bldg . New Y..rk, N. Y.
Zeidn:an A I'ol ie Siiov' s; (Navy Yard Exten¬
sion Bldg- t Ib.rtsiiioii'h. Va.
Zeiger. •
I'.. I nlted .Sliowa, C. F. Zeiger.
mgr.:
Frenioiit. .Neb.;
udiue addreas. Boi
528. Kansas City. -Mo.

f

Tij;

FAIRGROUND

EXPOSITION

EXHIBITION

MIDW4/SHOWS

BANDS
AND
SENSATIONAL
FREE ACTS

AND HIS MAJESTYTHE BEDOUIN
storing all of thp show prop<'rty In this city,
placed hi« ridea—consisting of merry-go ri)und.
Kli wheel, seaplanea and Venetian swings—and
about ten ouncessions at .'flxth and t'batcaii
avenues and will play the lots of St. I/iuls
as long as weather will permit,
(’harlie Itedford continues in manugenient of the merrv-goround, Harry Barlow is operating tlie I'errls
Chicago, Nor. 1.—After a long search for a
wheel. Slim Kirkman. the seaplane, and llaysuitable I»op location Lir n sales and dis|ilav
mond Cox. the Venetian swings.
Business Is
store, H. (’ Kvans .V Co. ilnally f.Mind what
very good here.
was needed at ;!J1 Wist .Madison street
Tids
While on the trip to .St. TiOiiis from .\tchlson
tlriii has lea'I'd both the first and second floors
Mr. Barlow stopis'd off at the 1‘arker factory at llvis nuiiibor .-lud 1!. W H.std, g.-noral ui in
at Leavenworth and purchased a brand m-w
BgCr of the Lvatis i-ompany. Is cougratniatfng
earry-us-all. mounted on wagons, for spring
himself that the patrons of tho Kvans firm
delivery. The machine is now under construe,
will tiud the new aiblltioii a welcome and
tton and will carry nearly a thons.-md e eetric
couM'Uleut adjunet when they i-‘>me to Chleago
lamps and will be of the three-abreast Superior for gisids.
This sales and display store will
:uo<1p1 variety.
be
open
for
business iM-tweeii November .*•
Those who went to their homes from Atehis..n and 7.
were Jack Thomas and family, to tViviugton.
'I’be first flimr will carry novi-ltles and tbe
Ok.; .Tolui llli) Ilibbart. manager .Imigleland. most eomplete line of eonci-ssion aorsls the
to Albla. la.; .Io<' .Martin ami wife and troillH*.
Kvans flrni bas ever lieen niile to olTer.
Mr.
of the Superba Show, joined a small show In Hood told Tlie Bi'llioard that he will have a
pillar ride which was on the Bemardl outfit ttklahoma for the winter montlis.
.limmio number of ni w Items to offer in the new
the latter part of the past season, and which (Cowhoy) Montgomery, who hail_ the .Vthb-tle Iivcallon.
Kveryfhlng In which ttie ei'n'C"ioii
will again he found there next year.
Show, went to his home in W.s.ilward. Ok. trade Is Interested will t'e ntlraitlvely ills■nuke” Ooblen is so well known in carnival Dick Grayson, of the Zoma Show, left for pia.red.
The nsins an' well lighted and the
eireles that an Intrwlnction is hardly neces* Texas.
Harry Thompson, of the water plat- stork may tie seen to the liest advantage.
sary.
However, it may not be amiss to say form show, went to South Carolina to join
The s.. Olid floor w II have a varii-d and un¬
that for the past twelve eonseeiitive years he another carnival.
Mr. and Mrs. tloldle Vln- usual di'p.ay of amusemont ib 'i'i s and games
has been genenil representative of the Bolacfc cent. Who handle the calliope, went to the -iiiled to earnivals. iiarks, fairs. Iicaehes and
enterprises—World at Home .Shows and Polack ranch of Jess Wil aid in Kansas.
Chiiek Cont-li-rs.
Mr.
Ibsiil ai“o i niphasl/i-d the fa'-t
llips.’ o(, pj(j Shows.
At one time he handled ners and wife went to Mississippi. Mr and
that his tiriii is niiiking up a s|.c. iai lino of
I.. Hi.
Mn». .foe Bigler t<> K.in'.is city. ilo.. while
giHids for inilisir shows.
This i-isitii Is hlg,
Dtiring the early part of last season .Tack others went to various pl.nes of which the lominod'ous and the ilis|day will meet ever.v
Carr acted as general agent of the Bernardl writer could not learn.
need of tile showmen in any of th'- lines
Greater .Shows.
Besides a new merry-go-round next Season above n.inied.
Tbe lis-ntion of the new yies and display
rooms Is In tV- Iioart of Chb agiTs gre.it luilsatiug eninmir'lal ilistrbt known the world
over as the I,is>ii.
It is evtreinelv i-onvenient
to l•ll>fonllos. being within w.ilking dlsfiniof tliree of tbe eily's va«t railniad terminal
stations—tbe N.Ttbwesterii. Cnion Stati.n and
the IgiSalle .'ttalioii. Tbe esiatilishment of tlii«
sales and display ib-wiitowii depa rliiii-iil ni!'
mean a big con\i-nlenee.
It. H
hw.irr. foi
m.iii.v .viars w tli tbe Kians lirni. and known
to i-ra ■ ally all i l•llCessionairl•s of the M dd|e
West, will lie in ibarge of this downtown he.iduuart.-rs
The f.o tory and general olU-•• will
remain at lajs West .\d.inis -t-eet.

M. B. (DUKE) GOLDEN
IN PARTNERSHIP DEAL
Joins Hands With William Click and Ralph Smith
and Will Act as General Representative of
Bernard] Greater Shows—Twenty-FiveCar Organization Planned

M

b. golden, or T>i;ke”, a» he is bi'tter kpowii to his legion of friend* in
• the show world, has purchased an in¬
terest In the Bornardi Kreater Slaiws.
and next season will tind liim acting as general

SNAPP BROS.’ SHOWS

M. B. (Duke) Golden

The above represents the beautiful wagon front of the •'Stella’’ (remarkable oil paint¬
ing) exhibition with ’Wortham’s World’s Beat Shows, now under tho management of ’’Dick”
Fenny, of Denver, Col.
Harry Gibson, Jaok Maplef, Billy Osborne and Walter Coulshan
are handling the attraction. The picture was taken at the State Tair of Texas, at Dallas,
October 23.

BARLOW BIG CITY SHOWS
to St, Louis After
IP Season—Rides PF
Lots a FevAt Weeks

there will al«o tie a whip, making a tot.il of
live riding devices for the show * midway, till
owned by the miinagenn-nt.
Munagi-r llarobl
Barlow is stopping at the Wellington Hotel
here. It 1* planned to ois-n next season with
a ten-day engagement In .'<t. I.oiils.
JOHN HOWARD (Press Repreaentatire).

KRAUSE SHOWS DOING
WELL IN PORTO RICO
T. .Tay Quincy,
'-•n-atlonal high
lie *Vs'’’n.!«**,r,'.'!
■tIhmIv well
The
»
aeeoidiii"
to
■Barmiin of the
and II uiiarter-

SWANNER EXONERATED
Ra.v L. Swanner wislie* the fact chronicled
In The Billboard to his showfelk fnend« that
he was entirely exonerated in the Heiiderson.
Connty Conrt at Henderson. Ky.. of the aeen-*
Ration or charge of being a party to the theft
of a grip.
.\ .lack Smith, also on trial in the
ease, was also adjudged not guilty.
Swanner
was with the Duvidauo Bros.' Overland Circus
last spring.

U. 8. TENT AND AWNING CO.
LEASES FIVE-STORY BUILDING
"d Htiitea Tent
•d the flve-atory
til-p
Sangamon
on and IJsette
for ten year*
i.tgsi.
The new
company miieh
ellltles for tbe

The Snapp Bros.' Shows’ train would in ail
proiiahility have made Hie CtH-mile jump from
-Viva, ok., to .Mliiniueriine, N. M.. in r-1 rd
time hiid it not ts-.n siilij.rte.l to a delay en
route caused I'.v a wrirk aiiead.
.\s It wa*.
however. It nrrlvisl In plenty of time to show
on Tuesday, the day s. t for the start of the
engagement there, ineliidiiig the following Sunda.v, under the aus|ilees of the .Vlbininenpi"
Hit-ebull (Tub. at the Barellas Bark. The week
Iiroveil remuuerative to the sli..ws. rab-s and
the eoneessioim, .Mbiii|ueniue la'lng a return engageiiient this sea-on and many friends again
paid the siinw a vi-lt.
Dan l’iid!I!:i. iTiuirman
of the eonimiltee, also the ni-anager of the basebill vliib. ie rsonally attimb d to many of the
details coniierted with the event and thru his
• ndiavors tbe ingagemeut took tlie form of a
regular lli-i.i.
-Vlmer (Tine was a visitor on tin* lot at .\1bii'|iieri|ue about every iiiglit. renewing aei|uainlaiiies and making tin n- friends who have mrae
into the game since Ills retirement.
Mr. iTIne
is still farming and It cirlalnly s.-i-ms to agree
with him. It was his Intention, as is his usual
cii'tom, to have the -bow folks as hl« gin-vts
on the farm for an evening’s enjiiyiiient. but.
nnfiirtitu.itiTy for all e nceriied. he wa- obliged
to call this off. ns Mrs. Cline reeeiveil a wire
from Kansas Cit.r advising her that .M's James
I'ntterson was to iindergo an o|>eratlon and
til it her pre-eiiee wa* reijiilred there.
The
Snapp show folks are hap|i.v to state that Mr.
Cline rxeived a wire that Mrs, I’attersou 1*
lUlleh belter.
.Madame Ktlivl Kreib-rleks, tinder tbe man¬
agement of Creel .M. Weidmann. Is vlolng very
iiieely with her mind reading set.
(billiiti, N. .M., Is tbe stsnd for week ending
Novembi-r l.'t, follovveil by I’resiott tnd then
• he .Xrlriuiii saate Kalr at I’lui'-nlx.
SYDNEY LANDCKAFT (for the Show).

MURPHY BROS.’ SHOWS
A'hland. Ala., det. .m —The Ashland Fair Is
**"' "labd for the Mtiridiy Bros.’ Hhow* thi*
H •* planaeil that they remain on the
winter, playing territory In Mls*lsi.ippl
""[* la>ul«ltiia.
,
j -t
*«
» ai>
Last week the allows p1ayi<<) the East Alabaiiiii K.iir at ,\b'\ander City, business being
‘-ati-faetory.
While there "Whltlo” Voyle-in.'iile a trip to .Vtliinta, G.i., where he purelias.-d a cai foot iirivllege ear.
He al-o ha- a
eook|,on-e and refre-hnii-iit
Mtnnd
with
tic
-bow.
Bad weather the llrst two day* of the
S.vbiraiiga (.\ln.) Fair linmisTisI hiisiiiess hut
made thing- rin,' for the lialum-e of tin- vvis'k.
ever.v •‘liovv. ride and concession elo-lng oil
Saturday night wllh the halanee nicely on tic
profit xbli- of the ledger,
.\mong late arrivals
of the allow are: Col. Htigli Harrlaon, with hi*
ten-ln-oic ahow; Capt. la-mon’a lliialde l>ovvn
Attraction. ’•Klim” Thngcraon’a ’’Mnalcal Be
viie”, CIniide tiderkirk and Sam Lellcrvvltih.
each wllh several eoneeRsions, and ”l>e.if.v”
Hayes, with a dtbfoot knife rack.
Ibib I’age
haa a string of roneeasions, 'This carsvnn now
haa ten shows, tlinu! rides and forty five concession*.
FRED CRONLLY

GREATER SHEESLEY SHOWS

WORI^CR
BAND ORGANS

Carrying Twenty-Five Cars for Re
maining Oates in North Carolina
fiolditboro, N. Y., Sot. 1.—Ri-raii«>> of llic
Hir.i- of itroumlit in tlic rTmuiDim; fuirs
to Iv I>l:i}i'd thlit K.-uson, C.iiitsiii J.ibn M
Sln«-».l.'.v rut down l>i« tlnrty-rar -liow train
luTf to twi-iil.v li>r rai'. 'I'liis i. 111.' la<t wi . ■
lliat all rid>"< and kIioW' will lie srt i:|.
i'.nt.i
of attrartloiii will lie rrlaltinl for the epare
arailalil*- at tlic (;re«'iiTilli' (S. ('.» .ami Wil
liain'tun (X. I’.) fair* to follow tin- Wa.vn*'
t'oiiiily lair ll••ll•
Til*, ten cars wlii.li were at ll.e .^.iiiltieastcrn
I'alr, Wiini nifion. N. C , atid tlo* iwi'iity rara
fr.mi the t'.ip.' I'.'ar I'uir at I'a.tellrville, V
all arri\rd here Sunday, and the sliow
|'Uiai>lii'riialiu i, laid out in n aenil.-irrle ulioilt
tie* rare tratk.
It* aii-e of I'ni-iiieroua .ondltioii'* in tlie,e parlH >:i«ii| bii-ini-.s la looke.l
for b'-ri', ll•rei|ll, at rayetleville lyllb tli<»
\o. f unit and at Wiliiiinxton with the No. lo'ln;; Ktatifyinir la-t week.
I'aptalii Jim ,M.e.re, with lil^ l.i)C 'Uak.-, left
from Wilmlnuton on a trip to Tampa, Kla.,
warre li*' will wintir.
••Tex” Cooia-r and hl«
f*ak« d.'partrd from iCaleiith for rinrinnati,
<>.
Mr. and Mr*. J. S. Hj.soii liave taken their
I'fHiklioiiHe off the allow and are on their way
to ilieir winter home In Florida.
.Ml other
roll, •'"■ionaire* and •.laiwmeti will remain until
llie elo.e. Ni.v.-tiilo-r 17.
Kddie I.IppuDan and
.Mairiti- l.ikht-toue. who had a store on at the
N'e«l>eru i.N. C.) lair Iii-.t week, have reliirii.il. r.i*.rflnit p"or bii'ilne,*.
.'^ev.r.il mem.
ImT'. of the /eidiii.in .V I’ollle and the Nat
.N'ar.l.r (•liow-i. whieh will winter in this aeo.
t.on. are visitor*. J.ime* M. Iteiisoii and “Par¬
son Jo” Itiirnini; vi-iled Mr !<hee,|e.r li. r>'.
No iletlnlte dei'lsiiin rettardini; winter ijiiar.
ter* ha* lieen ivarhed, there lu'lnu some diflii iilty enconntered In fliidlnk «uf1i. lent traeka(te and aultatde liuiiding*. a* .Mr. fliee*ley
eoutemplatea mu- h work in quarter* thi* vv-nter. Special Attent J II. Weaver Is In tJreenvl.lr. next week'a fair, and S[>eclal Agent A.
J. I.lnrk Is making arrangements fur the clos¬
ing week In WllllamstoD
CLAUDE R. ELLIS
(Press KepresentatiTs).

Its attractiveness draws the
attention of all.
Just place on
any Cigar or Candy counter—
light up the Basket, and your
Board wili sell fast.

limited

Hand (trgan. Style lltJ

For Carnival*. Fair*, Rink*, Pit
Shows and other attractiona in
the tide *how line. Loud, yet
tuneful. Inatal lations
throughout the United States.
Get the crowd* with new popu¬
lar music. The best hit* of the
day are now available.

The RUDOLPH

WURLITZER Co.
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y
ITritefor catalog

OUR BASKETS ARE EQUIPPED WITH <
PUTINUM FILLED ELECTRIC BULBS
Do not ronfuse with th* ordlnAiy Christmts Trr# Bulbs which bum out ftrj quickly.
Our i.ati'ntod Lamp will posiUreljr not burn
or scotch tbs flower.

^
s'

Flowers iu our Baskets cover the
light completely, giving a beau¬
tiful transparent effect.
Our Eltctrio FMwer Baskets are beet be¬
cause they Biake the biggest flash. Their attractivenees draws the crowd.
When baskets
are lighted la the evening they make the most
beautiful flash you ever saw.
laeh Basket made of imperted etraw Urald
af.d teed. Leauttfully painted in brouxe coloti.
Barb flowtr le equipped with new improTcd
elrotrlo light l>ulb and positively will not
I urt. or scorch the flower. Elowen and lights
are inlrtchangeable.
Patented under No.
132SO. Six feet of cv.rd. plug and socket all
complete with each Basket, b-'h Btsket is
packed In in Individual boi, all complete,
ready to place on your stanA
We also have other Baaketa (NOX-EI.BCTKiri In many sixes, from |4.S0. $10.00,
$12.00, $13.SO • Dez. Excititlonal Value*.
25% cash with order, balance C. O. O.
Write for our Illustrated catalog.

OSCAR LEISTNER,

SHOWING
BOSE

'T'
M

The above Basket. 6 lights, 22 inches high.
PRICES;
Each. Dozen.
S.Light Baskets, 19 in. high.$2.95 $3300
4.Light Baskets. 19 in. high. 3 50
39.00
S-Light Baskets. 22 in. high. 4 00
45.00
O-Light Baskets. 22 in. high.4.50
SI.00
Sample sent at ludlvidual price* ahowii abuse

JHL
*
w
4k

323-325 W. Randolph St, Chicago, lU.

MRS. R. H. ROLLINS
THANKS CONTRIBUTORS

UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE
AU CLAIMS ON

ALLOWS

“THE FLAPPER”
Deelws aa* Cseoeuisaal'M Handllai laltatie** Will Be Preeecuted By Law.

05 Suniet Bealrvard,

PADDLE WHEELS
SLACK BICYCLE CENTER
Uftg, n:>i on Boil Brulnga. 30 Incbet k> dlaurti-r. Bvautlfully Ittiulad.
JJ-Nuiaber Wh,,|. camglrt* .$12.00
l!*
«*"»l»te. ISM
22
'"'"'•I- r«aial*t*. 14 00
IN-Nuaib«r Whtel. cemglrte. I5.M

COLOR WHEELS
lL2''"i*'’‘ M»»'4 Whael. •aaght* .$|$.M
tvNuwb**. 7-$par. WIimI. cemplrt*. (5 50
2 Nuialwr. 7-Sasi« WhMi. cemglrte. 14 30
II
S
Wheel, raagtet*. 17 50
irrlquartrr* f.* |i, •!,. rai-ity, Aluaalimm W re.
1"“"
'*»*». N velllea High
tnirr. Wh . ^ ji.j Onjjra. ftciui fur eatak-gu*.

SLACK MFC.CO
Chicago, III.

Mr*. R. H (Dicki Rollin* wrote The Billhoard fiom Birmingham. .Ma., that the ramains of h<r late bii.liaud have lieen removed
from a pauie-r grave to KIniwoud (Vmetery.
Birmingham, and their reatmg place marked
by a beautiful ailver-gray marble oihd book.
The roat of the Iran.fer and head-tone wna
met by Mr*. Bollln* thru her untiring effort*
and eontrllmlioDa from tiawe made aware of
the rireumstuncea.
,<hr -enl the following ii-t
of her benefa-'tora, all of whom she wiabes to
thank for their iniere.t to her behalf, the
total amount being $ltHi;
For disinterring Inaly. meml>er* of the J. L.
I. .andea Hbow and the t.reat White Wav Showa.
Funeral and headstone.
National Vaudevill*
Artiste*. Ine., New York, and Rev. Ho<lgc. of
the First kf. B. rtiurch, Birmingham. To her
own relief while -t'k, (aistea White Minstrel
Company, Whitedeld A C» . Pred Kills A Co.,
Brown, Elea* A Co.; Wright and Detiricb.
.•<an*tead and Marlon, Fred and Tom Hayden,
J:i< k Hanley, tlalletl A Kokin C« , Irene Castle,
Mr*. Lanlher and Mr Himr-on. of Rubin A
Cherry
Miows;
membera of Prince** Olga
Show*. Al C. IWek. of Boyd A I.indennan
Show*. ai>d Mr,
II
Maynes.
Wlilie »h#
was eo roots from Punta Oorda, Fla., to Bir,
mincham last wiater members of Earl Hawk
.stmk Company, memlier* of Brown A Dyer
Show*. Marry Brown, of Con T. Kenm dy Show*
and Kotiert (loeke and Al TtioniiMUin. of Johnny
J. Jones F.xpoeltioo.
kira. Rollin* state* in
her letter that a* mwo a* her health permits
she wikbe* to etart for Southern Florida.

LOU BACKENSTOE IN CINCY
Visited

Krau*« Shovata’
Porto Rico

great NORTHERN NOVELTY CO.

in

1*111 Backen«loe.
the widely known outdoor
showman, year* ago owner of the masterly
trained hor*e, Maxeiqqi. pa*»ed thru Clnilnnatl
No'emi'er 1, en route tu the SeKs-noto Olrcu*.
with which hi* thimpanxee, Joe Mende, i* the
pif-»how attraction.
Me earlier in the week
landed in New York from I'or1o_ Hlco. wln-re
he -aw the opening of the Ben Krau*** Show*.
I*>uIh wa* e»|H''-ially lntere*ti'd In Uarr.i Wil«on’* »tart-i.lT In I*orio Rico, with the chim¬
panzee he luiroe lime ago »old to Wil-on.
He
raid It wa* a great attraction, with a brandnew and iM-autlful front, and that Mr. W.l-on
liad aceompllehed wonder* in the training of
the chimp.—dre»»e* itself, eat* with knife and
fork ut l»l>:e *nd other exeellent performance*.
Baekenstoe think* that Mr Krau*e opened In
that eoiintry a few week* too early. t*ot that
hi- tour of exhibiting on the island will l<e
h'ghlr -ii.ee—ful.
B.'-au-e of hi* elilmp with
Sell- Fii I., Iieing ••e'.der the weather” he In¬
tended -l.i'^ng It with the .-Ircu* Immedi.itely
and giving It some six-eial care imliMir*. Durliig the winter he nia.v u»e "Joe .Memle" In
eoiini-ettnn with lei tut*-* and studies of p-ychology In college*.

LOOP SHOWS CLOSE
Winter Quarters at

.
Foimtet. Ilfty dullurs e*cb: P*rAji'*
’■•‘lie Vuuiiler \l.-toi>
Bril*.
"•IV, • »* li
<»yU).
Twriily
Mill* O.
K.
i-iii
'i-i' liaiej.
l-iir moilrl, at
n i.ty
'VI.
I l.r,.' II,a. I,II,r- liare m.lv l.n n u - I
I *1 II
Miuiiii \nili, ute iikhlrl, u*«. me
'
r*. h Ilium.
Thire Five Feiit Mill*
ii hi riie< 1* d-liaml.
flfi>
dollaie ea-li
'* 'I'laiier, (*e •in.l-liatidi Mille, Ilfty d.il'
Tru Tatart l•l*.tll'^ Priaiy Ma¬
o'‘i,
‘trrm*: Ihir-thlra ikmii. l>alI*,
if Jim take one or the lot. T-'Wii

Opening

Missoula, Mont.

Hamilton, Mont , iV-t. "rt.—Tie' r engagi
la.t week In Vielor. Mont . marked the el
of tile *e;i-oii for the tJreater I*- f Stniwplan* were- made to pt.ll into winter qiu
at Mts.oiii.i.
Tlie *hii\T h.i* t-e.-ii doing very iiiiely ih
linil (eolih weatlier.
In fact, it bad the
*ea-on since It* organlralh-n.
It.i.|>h S|-r
general agent, planned to leave .Snnd.iv f,
borne at IJh-ndale, t’.ilif.
William IsHif
K|H-iul till- winter month, at Ml-rsonl.-i,
seeing Ih* plan* ami work tu be ihuie '
HI* Intention for next sea-on I* to liave
ride*, tile sliow cosing thi* year with
“Fat” Hougla* will I*' in the po«lthi
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'T’S LEGAL—RUNS ANYWHEREnM
lilL AAl Ul\i3-6c PLAY —STEADY REPEATER ■

jui. DUoscoF»E

B

TUB DUOSCOPE Is built foe operating purpoiss. It requires no aW
tention eacopt to empty the cash box. The player deposlU hU ootn and
pressed th* thumb lever to see each picture, until be has seen fifteen
flew*. U* can then dtTosit another coin and see the second set of
picture* It wUl get two coin* out of every player. TUB DUOSCOPB
la bulls of heavy wood in catural rak flnUh.
Ail outside metal parte
are aluminum.
It uses tunounding light thru prian glass.
It haa a
asperate cash box. Heel of pictures quickly cflunged from one machine
U> ai.utbsr. Can be set for 5c or Is play. Simple timer device prohibits more than one player seeing pictures for meb coin. AUrtcUv*
display sign.
_
PICTniHS—'THE DT'OSCOPB ujea cur wonderful genuine Btereo•eupte Fhotot of Art Models and Bathing Beaulle* Also special Comedy
picture* for th* kiddy uade. Over 600 seta of views published excluelvfly by us.
Size. 20 la. High. 12 la.
-All you give 'em Is a look. No merchandise to bother or buy. Send
Seuare.
for big drculai ai.d tpedal prtcea.
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■ EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO., 509 S. Dearborn, Chicago ■

OUR BULL’S EYE
Method of handling your Delinquent Accounts in an intellitfcnt, care
ful. courteous and firm manner brings the desired results and re
tains the good will and patron'<ge of your customers.
Manufacturers and Jobbers entrusted us with their business during
the past year.

KEMBL^E: & IVlIl^LaSp Inc.
A. C. MILLS, President,
Empire Building,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Mercantile collections and adjustments in any part of the United
States and Canada, regardless of size or location.

PENDinON AND CAYUSE INDIAN
BLANKETS and SHAWLS
To get the BEST result* with Blanket* use the B^T.
a large stock. AU orders shipped same day received.

fDSE INDIAN DLANKET CO

300 Palmer House,

We carry

CHICAGO

AIR CALLIOPE/
haMd or automatic played.
PLAYS LOUD OR SOFiiEOR INSIDE OR
OUTSIDE USE, BETTER THAN A BAND.

TANGLEY CO

MU/CATINE IOWA

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results.

Eli Power Units
are popular

BECAUSE

Conducted by h\A BABA.\nti«ipat;oul!
weeks, nitlio Tatsy is ficiirintr on dolni; some
indoor show asent work this winter.
Soon the word will lie ‘ On to Chi':ujo!"
--— —
Henry Heyn, weli-known rldinjr device man
>1iowuien’s I.eaSlie of .Vmcrlca—it's nation of the Central .ittates. after the ciO'liitf of l.awide.
Vole’s Intematiiinal .\ftracfions, made nrranife.
■'
ineiifs to vacation ii few weeks and meet od
V.'licn tliere's no sem-ihle arsnment to I're* friends in Chieaco ami >1. I-oiiis.
sent, it'h hc'l hot to iircHe.
Three lion cn'is were born in tlie trained
It is whispered that some intorestinp news wild animal eir. n
with Worllianrs Werll's
is
ali'iiit
I’.r.n
regarding plans of John .M. post .Shows at liallas. Tex.
The llttto uowSlifesley for the winter.
comers were at omc taken from their mother.
(In previous o.c:isi(iii> slie has killed her enb«.
■T. M. Kinsel spells his middle name this This litter will be rniiS'd li.v a doK. wlileh has
w»v. "Meil'' ■—not “.Merrill”—for the sake of a growing family of her own.
trying to liavc “names .polled correctly”.
-.Special agent-' duties these da}« constitute
Parsiin .To Pnrning, as per usual, had Ills miieh more and far more advamed than in
"kidding clothes” oii.
He postcarded: "In the years past.
Ineidentalh-. a new I.nc of promocity of *-Ho wrolo it at Durham, tiona is needed for next sisason—a few at

They are Economical,
Reliable and Durable.
Ask a man who has one.

(’■•iivfBtion*-:

APACHE BEAD LOOMS,... .SOc Escli
Instruction Brok and Designs.
Each.$0.2S
Beading Needles. 10 in a Paper. Paper.10
Best Grade Seed Beads. Pound .2.00
Lined and Lustre C'Jt Beads. Pound. 3 00
Gold-Lined Rocailte Beads.
Pound.4 50
Gild and Steel Cut Beads.
Pound.4.00
Busla Beads.
Pound.52.00 and 3.00
Finishing Beads. Gross .$0.15 and .25
.M*o Torpisio. Venetian and B. sket Beads,
.'Jtoi.e Pits. Iiri« Trimmings, etc.
Semi us Sam; lea of any Brads you want ditpllieteil. or c ru deacrirtlun of .samples wiidecL
Cash rcr|i<irc(l trilfi all arrlers. /{t fnnd or
credit trill be /liven if tinahle to
sitprtly items paid for.

ORIEXTAL \/IFG. CO.
801 Broad £L-crt.

,

.PROVIDENCE. R. I.

Aluminum Ware!
AND

!

tlciirge P. Rogers, the old-time outdoor and
Ind.or circus general agent, Infoed fmm tlie
Ka‘t
somewhat
as usual:
’’Tlie Mysterious
■Bilge’ "U a mysterious tour.”
—' —
One of the prominent owners asked last week:
’’lar you think the ramie al men will really do
something and organize in Ih-eemlier while at
Clnoago;”
The writer crossed his tlugers!
.Among giKid things to say for the earnieal
■world, it is rpiite pnihahle that tliere never
will be any nmnoiioliziiig of territory—at least,
no one, two or three magnates will rule it.
-V nnnilier of tlie concessionaires are arranging to oiierate doll, blanket, lamp, toy or

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY
N. West Street,

Jacksonville, III.

Fred M. Weidman, manager of Madam Rtliyl
rrcelcrlckx. with .Pnapp Bros.’ Shows, de-ires
Hunk Cowdy to know th.it he iWeidman) is
-till for Noire H.ime iu lootball, b.isebi:ll, track
and cverythiag el-e.
—Ted Custer po.steardi il from Tcxa.s tliat he
has liad a very goorl fall season with his eoncessions and will winti-r in liallas.
He exix-ein
to open there iu May with his Cn-ter llodeo
Company.
Tlip er.y has always lieen m.'de that outdoor
showmeu are too ”tndi> idiially'’ lueliDiH) to
I'cer organize for their mutual welfare.
Now
if—lint let’s -ee what the llr-t week in December. this year, holds forth.

NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y., U. 8. A,

■mm
|M|

BROSSEIETTE RUGS
Quick Sellers Because They
Are Popular Everywhere.
AGENTS
Tf.u can niike
100%
poiiit by taking aiiTOiitage
of eur present rock-bottom
pri- T
•■Si/., 27x51 l. ilics.
$1.10 Each, 2 lor $1.99.
Prepaid.
(P.cgnlar yalue, J2.00Ea'b)

The latest li.rc’ilInTi a .<1 m-.st atirt.'tire aniUMTrent riding dcThe f'.r Parks. I'aita aid Canilra’i.
I’uitable or stationary, cierated by eltlicr laauling or
le trie mpTor. Wane today aid let us tell you all
•
’.It. SMITH *• s-MItiI. .«rrli :fllle. Erl* r . N T

BRIGHT FELT RUGS
Pize. 2^x58 Tnehc-s.
$15.00 a Dozen.
Sample. $1.75. Prepaid.
SiiialliT Size. $10.00 Dor.
M'rlle for special ii.iluco-

ment.
77 Bedford St.. Dept B..
BOSTON. MASS.

4

For over ten years this has
been an honest S. Bo«er
beadlliie—more than doubled
ni i.y, many times. BL'DDHA
talks to people a'jout tbemeelvis—a sure seller till h’jinan nature changes. .$ fast
dime seller, costing less than
a tent A joy when b-Jslr.ets
is pood; a life saver when
bloomers bloom. Ferfjr eard
iieri-fcitur.e
papers — maz.y
kinds In many lanrua^es.
For luU i-.io. on Buddha. Future Photos a< d U.'roscopes, ceiid To sU'Jtps to

S. BOWER
B*wer Bldg.. 430 W. 18th Street

New Yevli.

Quicker Sales-Bigger Profits
Nothing cheap about Puritan
Salcsboards but their price.
Drop a card for our new Cata¬
log. Big assortment.

FORT WAYNE, IND,

D NO MONEY

A stellar attraction at the maiden fair of Caharrui County in Concord, N. C., was the
prize baby show and exhibition, conducted by the O'Brien Brotheri, prominent promoters and
producers, with the Zeidman Ic PoUie Exposition and Circus.
Over two thousand little tots
participated in the show, I&ttorical and industrial pageants, automobile show. Miss Ca^rrus’ diamond contest and ether sterling features were under the direction of Wm, Jennings
O'Brien, of the O'Brien Brothers.

other stores for the Christmas trade in towns
and cities of the country.
r.ol'crt .V. (Arnile-s Wonder) Campbell is n>>w
one
of the f.-atnres
at
one of the
Marsh
Mnseiuns. Indianaitoli-i, ind.
He yliwed with
the B. d: L.. caratan at .Statestwro, Ga.
Mrs. J. W. Conklin is In lyis .Vngeles. following a very ancee-sful season In Canada.
She
expects to rem.aln In the California city for
the w^inter month-.

The Kam fumily of fat folk scored nlc-ely
with The Dalla» tTex.) Di-iiateli when the
TVorthain Shows were in rbilbi-.
They ordered
"new sIkx-s”. The enti-rpri-lng meiebant who
fmik the order pronieted liim-elf seine good
I'Uldicity ns a result of It.

John Lnthrop Karnes tThe .fudge) ha." done
roneh to ad- ..m e the memtershiii of the ra'-.niT
Coa-t .'Showmen's .t-sm-latlon.
lie ha« sent in
some forty applications, ail of whbli weye ac¬
cepted. and h" hopes to add many more to
the list aa Wortham's World's B'St Shows
make their way to the Coa“t for the winter
tour.

Fire siiiierlntendents of fire mid piillee departmerit from as many I'lg Texas cities vlalfed
Wfirthani “ M <»■ M «• I’.t’-F at P.ilLi**. 'IMkPv
in.u'hly
in tliF^ liRhtlni? system nnd
ni<i»ro\Hl <»n it

We are expecting to see another well-known
pre-s agent back in the field next season. He
dw-n't want any jTer-onal pnblieity on it at
pre-ent, but he’s already "flirting” at It.
—
From a rumor In Ciney early la«t wi-ek, M.
n. iliiikei Golden will real y be IN the ahowr
hn«!ness next veuson. Protialdy the details will
break In time to be chroolelo# claewhere in
this Issue.
— - Billy R. Craig,
eater, informed that he
bad io-e(l with the circus side—hc^. with Boyd
it I. nd-rman .*ibow-, at Blrmioglmm. Ala., and
intended to s|iend the winter at Sweetwater,
Teun.

The ifhownian’a I>‘agne Banquet and Ball Is a
wniiderful get i' gellier -oeial ulTiir. tVliib' there
"douse” all petty grievanees and "shllF’ string
for
goodfellowship—true Hhonmansliip—among
all present.

In reorganizing the big w.ifer eireais iin<'i proventing a front replete with that fndennaldc
thing known a- el.i-s, it Is «ald “Doe” Barry
has •■nrely done wonders with this feature of
the Greater Slicesley Shows.
Some of tie- outdoor show news appears In
the front of the iiaper.
'Iliere were seteral
lems there last issue, ntnoni' them the elo-ing
of tlie I’.rnndage
at Calio, I I. In order
to g'-t full N-netlt read the cniire book weekly,
Kam Frankenstein. Clilesgo lighting expert,
m.ide his nr«t trip to Dixie when he vollul ibe
Htate fair at Dallas. He has illnmlinited Koine
of the biggest buildings nnd siie. taeles In
the country. He was a 'Ullor to the Worthnm
midway when at the fair.

IHC

FAMOUS
Size. 27x52.

$40.00 Per Dozen
Tbrje ere isreltlvrly (iEN'I’IN’E AXMIN-RTBU RI'iV*
*!"• ate edn* like lag cakes.
Qiihti seksi.
La'.*
prntlt*. $1.50 on eacli Rug. Write us mday.
SAMPLE RUO PREPAID. $J.*5.

EASTERN MILLS.
GOERRINI

EVEREH, MASS
COMRANV

—C Pelromllll and C. n*«*»«**>
I Ill'll lll'nll
I’rnpristar*
,11/ ll »/ Jiy HIGH-BRAOE ACCOROWMi.
HUMHl
Gel'l Melet r -P. 1 E277-279 Cetamhue Ay*a«*.
HMMwfly
San Fraacite*.

MIDWAY NOVELTY CO
CHOCOLATE BARS
for Prrmlaic or
9end
for etapUo
and pnooa. HELMET CHOCOLATE CO*. Ct«*tl. 0,

Announcing New and larger Quarters
302-S4.0S W. STH ST.,

KANSAS CITY, MO.
OFR NEW 1923 CATAIXKH’B HB.tDT
Wrii# for I'otiy.
W* want to eupply jou.
QUICK. PROMPT 8ERVICB.

C.W. Parker Offers:
Ten-Car Show for sale or lease. De¬
posit required.
iMore Four-Track Monkey Speedway,
used, wood and steel construction.
Parker make.
1 Eli No. 5 Ferris Wheel, used.
1 Used Special Model Three-Abreast Carry1

WE ARE THE LARGEST DISTRIBUTERS IN THE WORLD OF MERCHANDISE SUITABLE FOB

l*•lll IliinlPr w*' lK>ituri-d by Tlie
Tinicx-nfraltl during llii- state I'tlr «,r
Tlie paper liwil a eoliiiiin story on lii«
fill’ kewple IP.II Vtnrlil. lopi ill alNiiit |ii.
in s-an .\iitonlo an<l aeoamted bim atin. •iiieia.aHriil lMlHille^. ineii of Texaa.
tore of Mr
Hunter an-oinpanied tbe

Dnl'a*
Texa^.
part lii
fac tory
one of
A pieartltle.

BAZAARS AND INDOOR AFFAIRS
SHORE WINNER CATALOG No. 101
SEND FOR THE

Dollf, Biaakets. Lamat. Alumiaum, Silvarwara. Beaded and Metli Baft. Clocks. Jewelry. NevMIe^ Etu.'
PaddiM and Paddle Wheels.
‘
A COMPLETE UNE OF PITCHMEN'S ONO STREETMEN’S GOODS.

Wbo reineniber wben {'apt. Middy made liN
flrat lilxb dive at tin
I’akniK.. County Fair,
I'aloiire, Wa«h.T
WorkliiK tbe hjiiim- date wa-*
Stella
l.a<ireila. aeri.illi.1. and Maduin
lai
Hlaneh, aer|>entine danerr and rollinif Klolie
artUte; alao Maximo, leaping; doK.

Madison and Franklin Streets

All rerelved four nnaiftned etanmnnieatioo'
la.t Week, tine wa« on an aiitonioliil.. ^ma'linp.
another a birth, another aonie folk, if.ilnc to
t'liltH, and another a marriare
All nnalKoed
letten*. even tho written with ifOotl intentiuna.
are abatdutely worthle" at printal'b- newr.

THE LARGEST NOVELTY HOUSE IN THE WORLD

CHICAGO,

ICCIIMOIS.

Two of the “flelda** In the outdoor above
world were .een togelher on the midwav of the
Wortham tfliovi. at the .State Fair of Texas.
They were Thomaa H. Ctnlield. seeretary of
.MInne.>ota State Fair, and L'liarle. Iliittlepi. .,f
tile Thearle-DiilUeld Company, Chleairr.

Larse
All SUee.

CAROUSEL AND PARK OWNERS
protect orian durlnx
einter hy elnrliix "Ith u. In heated fai-tnry I'RGE
OF CHARGE. RetMlta done then by expert workmen
II low tttee. Walttns to sirve you
ARTIZAN factories. INC.. Na. Taaawaada. N. V.
ig

NEW LARGE OVERSIZE MODEL
LOWEST PRICED HIGH-GRADE POPPER.

Word from Birmlnirbam. Ala., last week bad
that tiertriide Ihad. of the Rubin & t'herrr
«iw«. wa« re.-overinn from 'erioii' injnrie.
i.tained a few week, aao when a taxicab in
birb ehe wa« a pt.-euger en rotlte to the
ir fmt’.nd. at nunt.ville, Ala., orerturneil.
With
the
National
Oranse .Show at San
Bernardino, Fallf.. at the western end of the
California leap, and tbe Battle of Flower, at
Han Antonio, at the ea.tern end. It look, like
the winter tour of Wortham'. World'. IL-.t
pickin;; cherrie* from anionic the rliuice 'i>ot..

Order risht from this advertisement at theie wholesale trices.

■ J. W. HOODWIN CO.,

2949 W, Van Buren Street, CHICAGO

Pearl Necklaces Only
Pearls that you can puarantee
the limit to be imlestruftible,
perfectly matched and grad¬
uated: will not peel, crack or
tliscolor.
24 inches, in Velvet Box.
Satin I.ined, with Sterling Sil¬
ver Patent Safet.v t'lasp, set
with three Rhinestones, com¬
plete, in quantity lots.

Mr. and Mr*. C. M \i-,:ro, the amiable fo'W.
at the lieail of the iJreaf White Way Sli.m., . re
l>oth looklnic the pli'tiire of icood health. C.
M. stated to the writer last week tlwit he
ha. no complaint to reyiater on the financial
outi.ime of the i^a.on consider.ny oond tion..

Bullt la 1 powerfotly enDStraetsd ted handtnmaly
demted trunk, which makw It Idtal for Raid work
ud imt •• coed at pvrnunaot looaUoT.s.
TTm
cIOMd Krttia Poppar producy, dolliloua.
t«r.d*r. "portwd In fiavor" com. which a!waj$ ouSMl'., any oCirr kind and bri.ifa sreatrr y*ar-mund
prodts. Writ, for citaloxue abaartnz other models.
TALBOT MF6 CO
I2IJ-I7 CkMtaul Strast.
” M laou iA>
* ‘-**‘*'

I
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Slat Mac* las Tkat
Gets the Msaey.
Send for our Illustrated
Cauloguo of many
•Atatr Buchines.

GATTER NOVELTY CO.

It will be no ooe-.ided affair at the Ctaioaco
iiieetinea. Several faction, will be on hand. .All
earne.tly hope* that wvmethin* miitnally «atisfactory to all will materialize. A little “Rive
In'* and a little “re.-eive " «boald resnlt io
*ome kind of a "happy medium”.
There have been .ereral in.tance. this fall
wb«-reln both fair and carnival managements
t*otild have Ju.titiably
canceled contracts—in
.ome cases one justifiable and others the
other—the signed promise, not lieing fulfilled as
to grift and clranllnesa. e.pe. lally the former.
r. L. Flack aays be know, his territory and
c tixenrr, and he operate, his .bow to suit
hini.elf, and evplalnt>d that meant accordine to
i>opular dem.vnd in the citie. where he almost
.rearly
con.ecntlvely
exhibit..
Ye«. he inIf"''' being at tbe meeting, in the Windy

Cuts furnished for Catalogs.

LUOLE PEARL CO..

SILVER KING

011-13 Chfttnut St.

(

l^lwlkt hriw.lArznrliJ MMi«
ijghtt lof wnm, tchnols. chunhes, ,
'^b-vbnwmea.Mc. ravk sad
J
llghtv. sad I.mW Woadrr llsad I
laatrms. Ijttic Wnndev psirntrd I
gsv>linrll,htssrr*«l()HT**TN*V 1

Ki.t.cTHirm.cNrarr.* tr»v oil.'
Thmisaa.lt la utt renyaherc WaaS.r.
I,ku t.)f rvrry puvpinf. Wrasalsrll
I diWnNitoci wherr we siv bm repee-wMiW
Its tor UIIU WontUr (Utaiogwe a«d /Visa*
IPKRMriLCO, 112 •.Mhlt..TsmBaa«a,M

Jack Tlud’mn
lie met Die- Carpentier,
slde-.how talker, formerly with Wade k May
and other «ln>w.. on the "white way" of lbtroit. and that Ibw- said he was .fill rii.hing
".Smiles and KtsM><" ooofe<tion packagi*. in
local theaters—bnt that he would ag.vtn be on
tbe show lots next -ea-om.
Billy Koiitnik. of Ilolmken. scenic arti-t w;th
seveikl organization, the pa.f eight years, re¬
cently met .\rtlst Mar«)t (for the first time in
five year.) at I>avt<in. «».. and they Immediate,
ly got busy with the painting of electl<m
campaign signs.
Billy evi>ect. to Jsunt south
Soon amt will probably Join ..ime musical
Ion Biickenstoe i. of the impression that the
imhile, from a majority .tandisiint. I« of a too
nervous lenii>eranient nowaday, to -lay long in
one |»lt-«how attraction.
Something to inter»'st
them, a .Ingle exhibition; let 'em ceine in and
li«>k and on their way at a .mail admission
priie. I. I/oii's idea.
Charlie n, says, regarding a re.-ent article
In ''Blllyl.’y''. that he's in favor of .\l Fl'her
having the "ex" on tbe "Big Haf among
agent.. Iiiif that lie'll sure kick
Im on the
• hins If lie hears of him again appearing as a
rliorii. girl.
Btit at that Al m.vde .v big hit
with the "Toot Sweet" show while serving the
lolor. in Frsnee
Kd C. Part, lisndllng the ofllee on the No.
2 unit of tbe Cn-ster Shee.ley .'^how., tia. ali»o
.hown thiif lu’ h... lu’t l<>«f lit. < iinnlng when it
i.imes to plseing gi.wl puhyolty matter.
He
will lie St l''alrylsml Park, Kansas City, again
next m’li.oll.
The
.\Iva (Ok. I Courier.
I’ditorlally. h.vil
good thing, to .ay for Snapi> lire. ' Shew- after
the show, liad eonclmb-d their engagement In
Alva
Some ..xierpts;
Th*’ir •■(.» here fnrm.
a |dea»aiil mem.’ry to hiindr>‘<l« of .\lva peo¬
ple."
"The local B. P O. K. I.elgc deerve.
a gr»-al deal of credil for putting the carnival
over,
tt was thin It. effort-i that the shows
were bronght hen-." Helatlve t» s .-ontemplated
chUdren's playground, with the KIk. aMiatingi
(Cootinuisi on page I's)

VENDING MACHINES
INCREASE PROFITS

Vo b’aiiki
All tltment of vtianra rsmovsd.
A star.Jard slsa So
1 a<'k..se of nuifrCtloDi vemlad with each 5c p:a>(d.
‘."I da.vs’ free servlL-a guaraotvsd. Prica otilj 1125.00. Try It 10 dayi.
If md sstl..fled with rrsuUi wlU rafuiid purchass pries. Isas handllrx
.-t luid o'.ir rrsular rw til fee.
You krep all money maithlna takM in
.I'.ling trial perind. C met filled with checks ready to set up on your
. s.:er and get the mis ey.
Wire us a defoslt of t'15.00 at our expense. Machine will go forwtrd
'I...V order 1« received, balance of purchase pri.'e billed C. O. D.
Ibir't forcct to order mints with your rtuiiilne.
Sllrer King Mint
• O’ 'eriion. ate Jelicio’is wholeacroe aid pure. A ease at 1.000 StaadarS
So Size Peckaiee ter 115.00. A Box et 100 Packaaes far $1.50.

O. Allen, old-time minstrel .In>wnnin. n«w
with a proeperoo. hiHp««ting bu.lne.. ^with
more than ]3<> board. In and aI>out Cumberland
County, N. C.). entertained and w.i. enfertaityed by John M. Shee.ley and staff when tbe
Rbee.ley SIK’Ws were at tlw Fayetteville (N.
C.l Fair.

447 Pofbr St, PWh.. Pi.

FRENCH WHEELS

$1.80

SAMPLE ONLY $2.25.

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO
604 Williams Building,

Indianapolis, Indi

SALESBOARD JOBBERS AND OPERATORS!
If you are a Live Wire and looking for
something entirely New and Different in
the way of Salesboard assortments, it will
certainly pay you to send for our new
Catalogue No. 30 of Premium and Trade
assortments, together with quantity Price
List.
Our Salesboard Deals have proven a
huge success and are now going over
bigger than ever.

GELLMAN BROS
Originators, Dosignors, Manufacturer.

118 No. Fourth St.,

Minneapolis, Mmn.

Sales Cards and Sales Boards
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

BASE BALL, ACTORS. PRIZE FIGHTERS, HORSE RACES, GAME OF HANDS
in

too and

300-Hole.

Special Price, on 100-Holo Plain Boards.

U. $. PRINTIN8 & NOVELTY CO., 195 Chrystie St., New York City
TeU Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard

E

VICTORY

WIL.L NOT CLOG

IVIINX

VEN

IN THE COIN TOP

Increase Your Profits

Automatically shares the profits with purchasers of

At same time furnish amusemeiit for your customers

Caille Quality Mints

IN USE EVERYWHERE

ALWAYS WORKING

The only perfect coin-controlled construction

The result of thirty years* experience

Immediately becomes a favorite with tha public

FULLY GUARAM'FED

Most attractive vender ever designed

PATENTED COIN TOP
Thick, thin, bent or mutilated coins quickly removed

WRITE TODAY For Full Information
Manufactured
Only by

]N’o Clogs Possible—Easy To Operate

THE CAILLE BROTHERS CO

’’ CAILLE VICTORY COUNTER VENDER.

TWENH GREAT MONEY MAKERS

6241 Second Boulevard,

DETROIT, MICH.

CARNIVAL CARAVANS

BUY NOW!
I'/,'*

ft

No. 4335—Gilbert Mahogany Clock. Height,
i"-; width, 12% In.$2.26
No. 4336—Gilbert Mahogany Clock. Height.
—
40
8% in.; width, 15% in.S^.25
e
"T lnd€‘.»<tructible I’earle, 24 in., in Fancy
' ' '
l!ox .$13.50 Doaen
Perfection Opalescent Pearls. 24 in., in Fancy Box. 24.00
“
Liady Blanche Opalescent Pearls, Fine.st Quality, Fancy
Velvet Box. 30.00
“
La Tausca Pearhs, 24 in., in Fancy Velvet Box. 42.00
“
P.ogers Silver Sugar Bowl, large size, w ith 12 Rogers Spoons. 2.25 Each
Octagon Gold-Plated Wrist Watches, in Fancy Box. 2.75
Octagon Gold-Filled Wrist Watches, Guaranteed 10-Year
Case, 6 .lewels. Fancy Dial. 3.85
“
White Gold-Filled Wrist Watches, 25-Year Guaranteed Case,
6-.Jewel Movement . 3.95
“
12-Size Oi)en-Face, Gold-Filled Watch, Guaranteed 6-Year
Jeweled Harvard Movement. 4.00
“
Silver-Plated Carving Sets, Knickerbocker Quality. 15.90 Dozen
Stag Handle Carving Sets, Knickerbocker Quality, Double
Bolster .21.00
“ .
I’hoto Art Knives.'
Silver-Plated
Men’s Traveling Sets, in
Fancy Leather C.ise...
Rogers Silver Chocolate
Sets . 2.95 Each

SAMUEL TISSENBAUM & CO.
The House of Premium Specialties
BALTIMORE AND HOWARD STREETS, -

BALTIMORE, MD

nAGENTS
I WANTED

are to close tbctr season of thlrf.v-fire weeks
with the I. j. Heth Show* at Hirmincham.
Ala.. NoveniWr lo
The attraetion will Ko info
winter (luarter* in Jnliet. 111.
Carried live
people. Jollv Dixie, Happy Mar. Rnilllni Kd-

MEXICO’S
WONDER PLANT
...

St. Joseph, Mich

^IIPPI IF^

UUI I LILO

mlS^R^-RCUSES

and CARNIVALS

Merchandise Wheels and Games of all descriptions. Latest Popular
Premiums, including Floor Lamps, Bridge Lamps, Shawls, Blank¬
ets, Dolls, Silverware, Aluminum and many other popular items.
SEND FOR OUR NEW 96 PAGE CATALOG OF NEW AND MONEY
MAKING IDEAS. ITS FREE.

ADVERTISERS LIKE TO KNOW WHERE THEIR ADDRESS WAS OBTAINED—«AV BILLBOAKO.

, •

..

MEXICAN RESURRECTION PLANT
-

. ,

or Rose of Jericho. Looks dead, but after
Mr*, n. C. Hunter, accordinc to w-rd freni l
biirstH into lieAutifiil
navidtAvIllp, Pa., wIutp Mr^. Iliintpr I’*
llOlir in wai^r DUrHiS mu) iieAUlllUl
priptop of the New Hiintfr HntPi. ha- jn«t (rreon fem-like plant. Can l>e dried Up and
returned from an exten-ive auto trip ^hrunut revived innumerable times and lasts for
the euKtern t^ei tion of the Stat**. alno vi^ltins?
» • t
• i a i
a
a
l
home fairs, one of th*’in at H iKcrstowti. Md., VClirfl. ljl|(nt WCljCnt, lOW COSt.caay tO Snip,
for which the
Rros.’ .ssiaiws provided the Retails at lOc to 25c each. We are world's
midway atfraetions. While at Haiterst. wn she
was the guest uf Mr. and Mrs. Win. Melleury
and Mr. and Mr*. IS. Jhiwer*.

J,n,v,rf».ru
»‘trgt*St linjiortt rs.

Ovensiated memhers of the Sla'e.ley i-Hravan.
now pla.vinif "Tar Ht.el .‘'t;ite’' fairs. '«ts th. y
can
readily aiirmise
why the
f.d.ow
who
p<.nntsl “t arollna In the Morninc
didn t -ay
nn.vthing about the cTcnine*. espi'cUilly in the
fall!

-------I
^
KK)
..........w-2.25
.titK) F. O. R, here.1..
6 .50
,
,,
„
1,UUU
..........-... ll.UU
-

-

MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPTG. CO.

W. I>. Signor and U b. Ireland have been
asKoi'iatcd in the coneession Inifim-s- tin past
six year*. They played t'hieagi) lot« during Hie
sumnier. Jumping, willi their triiek and louring
ear. to Iowa and lln-n Minnesota, ehi-ing for
their fourth time at K.<l»<M>d Kal.-. \Iiiiii Their
seaeral-hundred-nille trip haiV to f'hliago was
rn.ade withoiit siH-eial ineideiif.
Signor iidvi-es
tliat the past scaaun totaled about fair dnancial.
I.v

Wartd'i Lartttt Shipacr at RrMrrartia* PUatA
Dapt. KK, Las Cruces, N. M.

tine of tlie tialiy |h.n* with the nnliio ,tr
riierry .‘-how- hroki- Ions,. <>n TlMimdav of the
MiHsissippi stale Fair aiid "l a' illy" *tr"l|. d
Into Mi** Malel Sllie’s (fair seeri-taiyt ol!le«>
and lea|>ed U|*in hi-r de-k, nliere it wa- eaptiired by Ib-ofehS.T lUby. Hie niiimal tralm r.
••Bill’’ Hilliar *aw
the
. inr* nee. a -o a
photognpher.
Bill ineidentally de. lare- it waan unintended occurrence,
.tnyway—well, that
1* some ‘’lion’’.

Mr. and Mr*. .T. r. Fields, of the .1. P.
rields (Ireater
.'>how*.
laive
been
yl*itlng
their
formi-r
seeretary.
J.
J.
Frank,
at
Itockford,
HI.,
the
latter
infonning
iithat J. C. i* organizing
a h<>u*e *hnw to
be known at the J. l'. Field* romedlan*: also
iutend* putting out a one nigliter nnder eanva*
next aprlng In addition to the Field* Greater
Showa.
fVank any* he will l>e on tie' road
again next *ea*on, altho not yet drebb d a* to
who will he witiL
Wsrd (Had) Tiaiil>ur. of the SIiee*ley ^ln)Wl,
has not de<-ided n* yi^t where he will winter.
A frb'Ud suggest* that rHiIrtMiil
and winter
reHorts ebotild not ■>T<Tl(*)k this pniNiMil iu
sending out their llleraliin-.
Tlelative to winter i|iiartet'. The ItllllMKiril I*
not printing from artiele* In news|>ii|M-n< that
any rertaln *l»ow« '■will" winter In lln^lr town*.
We get It direct from exeeiifBe* of the show*.
For tnalame, there hare iM'en wveral citlei in
Texas tbU fall angling for orgunlzation* to
winter with them—»<ime of the dallte* even
atsting that one or another eompany had "di'elded’” to do ai*—In one InKtaiiee a pn—- dl*patrh reaelwd another town that wanted tl>e
abow referred to In the mention,
ipos.lhly the
reader noted, for Inatimce. that The BiUboard
did BOt state that Morris & rn*tle ‘‘would’’

Terma PaaK
1 eriHS L ESh.

NET WHOLESALE PRICES

U2I Dickinson $t., Philadelphia, Pa.

Reduced Price, $1.21 Can
Tlii.t rctluction cnd.s Xov. 17, llKil

Regular Price, $2.00 per Cm
SIZE OF CASES:

6, 12. 24 CANS

No ('. (). I), .•'hipiiictil'

Heard of a city, thru If- riiamlier of Commer-e,
putting on a •’etrictly”
hoin<’ tab nt
••fair’’, children from tie- *i hool* and >'iindHy
Bchool*
in pageant*.
amateur m’rlorn •'no .
efe.
So, Ihe.T didn’t move the pla'gronnd
slide* to the location.
Tliere waa a little le'ii
to the affair, a merry go roiiml. I'errl* win <1
and otlier ride* relieving the monotony of the
oceaslon—somewhat ineid'-ntally llk'^ a l•i.•l•ll“provldlng”
midway amum-ment*
at reg'il.ir
fairs.

BRADFORD & CO,, Inc.

....

Greatest Agents Monov-making Novelty
Premium Article Ever Sold.1
.■
the f.eriiiirir

Trade-Mark.
Poatace most be sent with full amount If Par¬
cel
t.
To avoid delay wire motiey onler. a* goods tre
slilpi>*d same day older Is rn'elveiL (Julcli servh e lui 4I1S niiNo't Ui you.

JUICE GLASSWARE—ORANGEADE

m

-

»ios?

siAtM

/

-

^^s~^es^taDoi*H«
Tetia*' Ca«h. or ona-tblnl det'O-lt with order
Writ, for circulars at complet, "Juice" Flsror sad
E<i<ilpraef.t
.
TALBOT MFC. CO.. 1213-17 CkMtnut. St. Louis. Ma

n

wiDtrr at Shrrrrport, I^a.,
until after It waa llnallj
drnied.)

LOOK

until la«t |<
decided and

salesboard operators
CONCESSIONAIRES
Kirchcn't Nine-Li|lit “Radiant-Ray” Hith
Handle 'Mazda) Eleetric LiiM Flowef Basket

OUR E-Z BALL 6UH
VENDER WILL MAKE

BIG MONEY

MACHINE^yiz^-

FOR
YOU

OPERATES WITH A NICKEL
EMPTIES

$60.00 REALIZED FROM EVERY FILLING

FAST
JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION

LIGHTS

Sample sent for $5.00
No. ISC—i^'ai da 22 If chrs hith. Made of
rs’d.
Bcsutlfully colored aid llnlshtd lu
t* -t t e lioi.zc fITrcH.
Filled with 9 Ur.:e sire American B«-autr
V- :rai h with a gn.u ne Mitda ciilurrd
iNvIrlc bulb Inside,
laiulppetl with 9 auckrl-. I lu.is, pijc and A ft. of <*ird.
W« also have o'her Oeerrlc and Non-Elec••1.- K srr Ilaakrti. all price*.
Write for
W'ini.EsMK PKII'E LIST.
iiyiV detKwit requlretl on C. O. D. orders,

KIRCHEN BROS.
MiMitacturer*.
222 W. Maditoa Street.

P*>LID

CHICAGO. ILL.

raonTABLB BCSINCSP, OTIIKB SHOP
OR WI10I.£i<ALB.

ALSO

CREAM AND ICE CREAM WAFFLE
COOKERS
MoncAM

r—-m

I N«9
OUOOV
OO^^HNUT

f
•

»l00Sf

Be*t Reetpea
rnmplet* Instnictlora
DOronXT'T
JtlVTl'RE, In 21 lb. barrrD. p»r pound, llVa*.
Write for romplet* cataiuguea
TALBOT,

1213-17

Ckettsut

Strest.

St.

Laela.

M*.

GEM NECKTIES
silk Tie*

with FTa»hy Stonra woven
Into the mater al.

S4-00 Dozen
Axoriwl Color*.

XMAS SILK TIES
FaiiiT Ties,

SS-OO Dozen
MEN’S MUFFLERS
Peralan Silk.

•12-00 Dozen
$3.(X) brintt I Sample Assortimnt
Olir of ra. h uumlwr. Cash with order.

Half cash ivilh quantity orders
HARRY N. LEINKRAM
a tart 23ra St. (Cst. 19071. N. V. City

LADIES’
SWAGGER
STICKS
U SiMk tor Immediata
Dtlivary

Prirac *74 oo. $i0.oo. $$4 oo.
rilLO ISO 00. $108.00. 1178 00,
$144.00, $180.00 **r Or***.
Pr.'mpt ihipfnenta. Dne-lhint
dr|*wlt rcijulffd oo all order*.

.‘ipartanburK. S. C., Nor. 2.—The final daj-a
at Muoun last week were eu.'jiialnuly
lur the Juhnnjr J. Junea KxpO'<itlun.
Tie- Mhow train remained at Map4in until Sun¬
day midnikht. not arriTiOtr at Spartantiuric until
M'lndiiy evening.
Tuesday tlii' weather waa
line, after bea^y abowers Monday. larker re¬
ceipt* than anyone antirliiateil crowned the
u|M‘nlnir day aa a (treat winner.
From the
uhoervatlun of a layman it weuid apte-ar on tlie
eurface that S|)artanliMrit County Kiir ha< more
cainceuHlont than many of the large State fair
a'noelatlonx. the ll't of conipt'titors Incliidiug
Mhjue Camila, l.e'0 I'reldman, Harry Ke'Iy, Cbas.
Nliell. l'hi«. Cu llman, Win. .'<m th. Ila ry Burtiank and many more ■|(ip nhott" of the game.
Wh'ie
the writer _ »at In Se< retary-.Manager
.Moore'* office on Friday (the tdg day)
the
chief giiteiniin came In
_ and Ktated that people
Were
then "Wedged Jnto
' ■
the ground*
like
hardine* In a l>ox. “
_ '
...
C'd.
M'Hire let home of
the i>eople wander into the inner be.d of the
ra< etraek.
I*. Foihom O’nrien. lately acting manager and
talker on the Water S|>ectacle. 1* U' w on the
Sjeedy
Bauer
.Vutodrome.
Incidentally
the
Johnny J. Jonea KxiHwit.on will have a new
drome for the Cui'.in inraiion, a* Mr. Bauer
ha* for the pa-t four week* teen busy with a
gang of I ariH-nter* I'nilding wlait 1* claim’d
to be the largest drome e\|'r con*trneted
in
regard to both width and depth.
Mr. and
Mr*. Kemp, both rider* of nat.onal reputation,
will lie featured with May W rth and Blossom
Adam* and Howard and S|H-edy Bauer
.Mar¬
guerite Sheppard, the young and attractive
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt Sheppard. 1* a
new addition to the Water .'([lectacle.
Sir
Kdw. .St. ra Diem, the announcer, clo-ed at
Macon, a* he wa* called home to England to
nettle up an estate.
Harry James also left at
Macon fur hla home at Biidgeport, Conn., but
will return for the Cuban trip. Mr*. Earl Wil¬
liam* i* entrr’aln ng lor young daoglster, Misa
Kenworthy.
S. Cohi n I* spending a few days
with hi* *l«trr-ln-la\v, Mr*. Benjamin Blakeley.
Mr*. Sylvia Stewart 1* another Tl*itor, lieing
entertained by Mr*, (leorge Keightley.
Mr*.
Johnny J. June* ha* as a yisitor Mr*. H. P.
Aldrich, who for many years wa* a member
of tills organization
On Tuesday night and
Wednesday Max Sander* (Dakota Maxi and H.
P. Aldrich were visitor*.
Dakota Max fog
many year* bad bis Wild We«t on Johnny J.
Jom a Exiwsit on, and Col. .\Idrieh, who is now
general manager of Dakota Max Wild West,
for many years was the Jones show's leading
concessionaire,
.\nother oldt'.mer and re»t>ectcd
ex-member of this outfit, A1 Dernberger. paid
hi* re«|>ecti to Mr. June*—called here on aorount of the latter'a Illness,
".tr' Is now a
magnate, being sole owner of the Br wn &
Dyer Show*.
Mr. Shield, of "War Kd c*''
»ho*y fame, accompanied by his private secre¬
tary, was a visitor,
Mr*. M. Cam'.la. on her
way to their winter home at Tampa. Fla.,
stopped over for a couple of days' visit with
her hu»l>and.
G. laiwrence McDonald, one of
the tie-t known theatrical scenic arti-t* in this
country, 1* a late acviulsitlon to Johnny J.
June* Exposition.
Mr. McDonald has gone to
the winter qu. rter* at Orlando, f'l.i.
Sir. and
Mr* Italpb Ward have returned after playing
mimerou* fair*.
Mr and Mr*. Charle* G'c*lman also have "come back".
There I* an
old-time performer llv ng at Sparfan'cirg. John
W. Tinsley, who a few year* ago ws* known
profe*«lonaliy a* "Jo ly Zeno”, the cl"wn. He
I* now foreman of The D* ly JiUirii I coihihj'' g
room.
He ha* a very charming wife, one *■ n
and a lovely home.
Hi* heart 1* still with
sh wfolk*.
The writer had a very pleasant
visit with him. On Wednesday who slaui d app< ar but T.
Wolfe. a<compani,-d bv the d, an
of active press agent*. Doc Waddell, and It
wa* "Welcome to our city," for the writer had
not seen the good Doc for lo these m.iny
iiii*>ns, and there were lot* of thing to talk
about.
Itoc 1* prvdiaMy the greatest writer of
oliltuary
tributes
ever t>ro«l'ecd—the writ.-r
gave him a lot of j>er«onaI data and he hs*
promised n» a grand "finis'' when we "k -k
off''.
I>oc and tlw writer had their picture
"took" hy .Mice Foster.
Frank M. Pet't. a
former Jonc»ltc, now manager of Char e-ton
ttt. O.) Fair, spent two day* with the show.
ED R SALTER
(•'Johnny J. Jones' Hired Boy ").

FLACK ON VISITING TOUR
E.vrb fall F. I- Flack, general manager of
the .Nurtbwosiern Shows, makes a visiting tour
—a tour fur the jiurioss’ of meeting hi* friend*
w Ih wiwm h«* d>»* t>u*lnes* during llio active
rarnival M-a-un.
This f*d wa* no exception.
"Tlie Doeier" made CIneiiiiiatl his first »t-p a*
ti«u»l. paving The Billhoanl a eall on AVediie*day morning »f la*! week.
Fn'm fin'iuuatl
he wa* to go to .tkmn. O : lli. ii h.ii'k to Detr.dl. Ml. h. (from whl.h i*> nt he Jumix'd into
< iiii'lnnalll. and on to Ls-avenworth. Kau. itlie
C
W. Parker F’.iefory), and Jaek-onTllle, III.
• the EH Bridge ('■.». and from JackaonTil e
ba. k lo bi» b" ad'inarter* In Detroit.
He reI orteil the past s**asiin a very gcs»d one for
lhi. Vorlhwreslern tallows.

MRS. SEDLMAYR IN HOSPITAL

' Filbtrt Street,
Pblladalahla’a

Urt**t

Philadelphia, Pa.
Uabrilla

Hauaa.

BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER
8-hirti r>on. 13 Inf’tiCN hlffh» with
unbreakable wood
ll^re composition, with wU and oatri h plumes, just I ke cut.

Per Dozen
2So'o DEPOSIT. BALANCE C. 0. D.
Htiid

P.

O.

M ney Order. Express Money Order.
Check, or wire money by telegraph.

CertlOed

Send ui fin.Ort and we will ship you three dozeri
saniplea by prepaid express anywhere within 100 miles of
New Y irk.

AMERICAN UNBREAKABLE DOLL CORP.,
-79-81 Wooster Street,
NEW YORK CITY.
Phone, Canal 8487.

,^v

YU

o ...
..OOO-Hole 5o Brwrd.
ide

113.00.

fo
13 One
“

»•'<•
"THE DFniBY"
The meet attt.ictiTe Board ever pot or. the mark>t. 3.000-UoIe 5c Board. Pay* out
3H3.00.

Price $13.50

B-38.
2,000-Hole 5c Blanket
Board.
Three extra
fine niMiket*. Pays out
lo trade 312.00.

Price $9 00

Price $14.00

TERMS: i5% with order, balaiKe C. 0. D.

CARLTON SPECIALTY CO.. 160 N. 8th St.,

LEBANON. PA,

200 PER CENT PROFIT-REAL MONEY GETTERS for
SALES BOARD OPERATORS and PREMIUM HOUSES

We cirim the MOONSPRtl .«t PEH10R CRYSTAL He.*■ /
W' \
cetrl: g Set Is in't excelled lur any set* ousting double the
«
tV—r |
*’
i
inoi fV. and the same api Ilea to the THIMM HEAD SETS.
i
| IS
?
The Kad:o Set la iiiiu.ufacture.1 f alMohitcly the best
grade of sum woud. finUhed in liuck mission, with seve-.li'ih tuner coll, bras* rods, p.itcnt slider*. tuhl:.g of gov"NE -.-.-'Sierr.rai* t-lnspe te.1 quality, re eltlng t»Me for set SMO in.,
with felt o vered bottom and nibher feet. The DQ’FTNUV3
\RI E TRIMM HFL\I> SFTTS are guarai-lenl f-r one year or more and made uf high' ■ polished case
ilrawt. from extra thick Tihratlonle-* sheet aluminum and the 2.ii'0 Ohms 1* ohtali.rd ny 19.100 tur. s
if wire and t.6C0 turn* on each t*>h)dn.
WE STAND RACK OF OLB OW.V 51AXIT.\CTT RED GOODS AND GI ARASTEE THEM TO
^OUTTIT^OMPLE'rE COSTS YOU $8 50.
Cash with erdera

DOZEN LOTS. $66.00 PER DOZEN. BY EXPRESS.
P si pa Id ea.sl of M-sSi-sirrl.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

SI NORTH SIXTH STREET.

WRITE rs FDR ALL RADIO PITPLIES.

g.

CANARY BIRDS,

FOR CARNIVALS AND SALES BOARDS
Parrot*. Fancy Bird* and Cast* of All Kind*.
Will ship en a 25'c dfp.'slt to a d's'anoe of .seo mile* fr .m Chlcaro
*;id on ."'h'!' depelt t.> * further d:s' lu-e.
We g-.urai.-.e th.d our
Bird* will re»eh you lu petfe. t C"» dttl n «nd ass'i-e prompt serru-e.
ExiH-riei c coui.U.
Write for partieuUr*.
Deparlnic* t lUO.

SAM MEYER & CO.,
Ph*oe. De.vrborn 9683.

24 W. Washington St..

(Night Phone. Keyston* 4829). CHICAGO.

Me -hip with n one ti ur‘»

f

n.aliv week dA>* and

ILL.

Si;..,l.i,v*.

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results.

y

A woman *ai<] laat week that tbia cotumn
Hbotild be called "Itan-Dumh Rambles”.
We
told her to KO ahead and call it that.

RANDOM RAMBLES

One thing la certain.
We fear nothing.
Criticism, “bawlcuta”. ‘‘calldowns”, “alaps on
the back” and all that It welcome.
Be real
men and women and do It In the open.
Always pleawd to receive and iwlnt the
opinions of others.
If anyone in this world Is
really entitled to anything it certainly ia their
opinion.
Visitors to otir department in the New York
office are always welcome, no matter If they
are prosperous, bent, broke or in ts-tween.
Tbia writer has lieen thru it all.
Has be<-n
without shoes, no overrost In the wintertime
and one bad season be lived two days on five
cups of coffee and two deughnuts minus the
boles.
Experience Is a great teacher, but many
tardy pupili are attending bis school. Let us
all wake up and take that ’"chip” off our aboul*
ders. Alu't we in a great business?

Oh! Go ahead and
small-minded “guys”.

get all

swelled

up,

(l<ii>r liiixiiM-xN with tbr kind of ■ nbo^
u( |>ra<iurlni;. llu o»e time bad
iilra for a rlmin art.
t»ue of the beat lllnxlona erer abnwn on a
fair arolindx Mas the woman with three hati'K
Thi- third hand where the left foot should have
twen.

By WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT
(AVDBtSU ALL COMMfVlCATIO.NS CAKE TIUB BILLBOARD, 1«3 BROADWAY. .N’EW YORK I
Dixie Carnival Company."
'('oliiiubus I arnival Company.”
J. y. Murphy Kiiows."
'Keyst.iue Exposition Ahows."
■titis 1.. giulth Shows.”
'Leon Wasliburn .*« ioms.”
'Solis Brothers' Clicus.”
'California Shows.”
'J. L. Cronin Shows.”
'.tll-.tmerlcan .\musement Asso-.-iation.
"Canadian-.Vmerican Ureater Sbows.”

"I never bother about readlni; anythin:
try and help him. We cunnoi
ILirry Im Itrerpp'—DUmsciI to b'arii yon are
still dolna well with yonr fashion shows nnd. r
a big top out In California.
Cus llorniirook
scnda bis regards
_

1

CookTioose Concesslon.'rires—Read; ‘‘Now we
are told that the "s.jiiare meal’ of the future
will consist of reiehrstlons. It will be all right
If we r-an puy the check that way.'"—Cleveland
(O.) Times.

Charles Carter Is thoroly cupahle of prodncing a magical apectaelc for carnival puriKNwa.
I.et'a get him in.
Talkers—Do not say ""lie has no e<iual.” Try
and always say ”Ile has not gut no erjual.”
Many of the present-day motion pictnre men
do not aeem to know that uutdiHir showmen
were the first to give pictures recignitum and
exhibited them under canvas lung liefoie any
of the modem picture palaces were tli ught of.
Long live tlie nauea of W
II. Swanson. J.
Frank Hatch, Mr. Porter, Mr. (Kilden, Jack
sblelds and others In this connerilon.
Due
of the first film aisTtadea was " The Holy
City’* produced by the late SIg. Lnhln.
lie
had a picture abow on the midway of the
Pan .American Kxisisitlon at BiilTalo. .S'. Y. He
employed some of the liest talkers in the
husiiiess at that time to try and get the
peop.e to view the presentations.
The venture
was not much of a success, hut played Its
part in educating the puhlic to see motion
pictures.
The wheel has turned—thowmen are
coming back to pictures.

you

.After the Mg event In Chicago comes the
Christmas Number of The Billboard, aow in

L. B. Walker—What's doing?
this winter?

Going to Cuba

Wh.T not a "plir with biiinan eyi-a'
pit show attraction? Take a guml Uni
nest most InlelllKenI piK you conic in
»llh.
i;d U. IloIdcD—How about a new Farm Yard
•lr<u-.
n.
'
......
_
* • M. Mgro—Olre iia another Mexican Villari.
"“e
framed In San Antonio. Te\..
MWch Went with Ilerliert A. Kline.
Sunshine, flowers and
make a great htate.

conversation

Some general agenta could i.nt In th« winter
very nli'.-ly atiidyiiig railroad maps, (iregon
la now way down eaat In Texai aa tome ■.son
to think.
Bert W Karles—tVhat are yon doing la the
Indts.r game tbia winter?
you at Chhaza
, ,,_, _
***** * good presa agent
J"'’ *’"•*
_
Some managen anffcr with “telegrapbitls"—
they ueter reply to a letter.
' — ■
,
Jack llalden—How be you?
TiKiinas J. Quiney saya Ben Kranse’s Oor-y
Isl.iiiil Sliow U the " Barnura” of Pi.rto Kho
He Is w.th them prrseutllu: Miss Uulocy, tie*
high dhcr.
. “noto" doesn't eat
Is progress.
The

public ia a funny "guy'

M. B. Golden—Are yon all set for 191M?
There will tie a lot of small-minded ones who
will go to Chicago sud will not attend the hunguet and ball of the ."Ahowmen's IxMgiie, as ia
usually the case. Don't worry about them. They
will grow up to be men aome day—probably.

THIS BLANK

A person (we will not call them men or
Women) who makes a living off of weak-minded
niothera with stage-struck children ia a kind of
human parasite that ahould receive medical at¬
tention.

filled in and mailed to us accompanied by

in early.
It
that Is saying

riuirles Marsh-What's doing in tbe bookin;

Eddie A angban—AATiy not g've the carnival
world an Art Gallery unib-r canvas with
•’Htella”' as
t one of the Matures? Make It “art
and mnsic'
-ilc”.
Well?
Hay something.

“Jack
abow.

W. C. Marcus—Who do you
and who are yon with now?

and

the

Beanstalk”

for a

children’s

go with

W
T. Atone, of Willlam«ton.
N. C.. la
reputed to Im* one of the keenest flnan'.-iers ever
in the carnival bnsinesa
A compliment un¬
doubtedly justly de-erved.
"Spite,” “Juat for «idfe." and all that—and
what f'jr?
Look t>jr It in the dietlenary and
not among big men. Tbe man who force<l your
contract to lie broken will he rewarded Th#
law of c'gnpeosation will take care of that.

Some bwal promoters turn out to M- lo.al
disrupters
The q ieen (onlest. “coiintri store ",
program and banners have upset many other¬
wise good contracts.
If a promoter is not
a real one and does not understand the game
he can cause a lot of trouble to the committees
and managers.
Managers; pi k them early.
They are mighty scarce and few are attending
school any more
Charles
U Carrier Is going to build an
illusion platform show this winter to be titled
’•She”.
It will lie with the Maple Leaf Attrsi'tloos, of Canada.

n
V ”xmtT xTi? “..i***
ness INDI.AN AILLAGE wtth a carnival. They
lire Americans.
Let’s have one.
Get Joe MUler, Zack Miller. Major Gordon W Lillie (Pawnee Bill) ox C. Frank Hafley (Caii^orala Frank)
to put one on right for you.

Irving and Broca Kempf-Our beat wishes,

_

now abont an IlllKH A’lLI.ACE?
Fred \V.
Mc4'Iellaa knows Just bow to |>rodiice them.
He managed one at Madison .sApiare Garden
.New York, one winter. Get him busy ©n the
joti.

George H. Hamilton aaye be wonld not be
surprise. Y'ou will soon bear of bia big doiagt,
now being planned.

•-**“T?*
Oty flbow wiU do well to consult 11^
lie
knows bow.
He was one tiiBo with C. A.
Wortham and ia not a atranger to the boat-

^
Tobln-What are yrni working on
now? TTili man can produce a Hawaiian Vll|sge right
_

ABSENT FB(.>M HOME—Afbere are
Answer;
''COok’a Victory Shows.”
“Broadway Sbows.”
“St. Louis Amusement Company.”
“Y’oung Bn.'tbera’ Shows.”
"Flak indicated Shows.'*

***•*•

We are going to have some new carnival
sbows built this winter if all the epaer In this
department has to tie taken up talking ahoiit
and suggesting snitatde attrar-tions, and namtag the men capable of prodnclng them.
Horace Goldin abould com# back In the out-

they?

r
wanted.
yon?

w^ee!
Where

_

J. i, Moatrot is going to prodoco a new
style water show for season 1924.
—■ ■
“Hweet peanut pie.”
What la going to beooma of tte maa who takca pride la sayla«

THE SMALLEST
WATCH MADE.

TODAY'S BIGGEST
VALUE

lo**!

W. A. danger—When are you coming back
to tbe carnival business?
It needs you.

Morris—We

Kindly permit na to thank (for recent communlcationv) II. G. Tr.iver. Errd A. D.inner.
lew Itufoiir. John C. McCalTery, Harry Jansen
(Dant'-t, John M. Sheesley. j. George I.<s»s.
Edward It. t<iilter. Harry E. Donnell, Don V.
Moore. Bide Dudley, William J. Mil lar. Chirb-s
Bernard, Mike Troy, fl.ym M Dawson. M. .A
.*<plllman. K perry Morency, ‘Tem Terrill, Gen¬
eral I'lsanu, D. C. Itoss, »am Wl ebarh. Johnny
J. Jones, Captain K. Whitwell. Herbert D
Niiiyser, U. It. Coleman, Jr.; I.*-on Murrell
Hewitt, Gsrar C. Jurney, King Karo, W. H
Itlie. II. (’. Robinson, James T Cl.vde, Herberl
A. Kllre, C. Frank .*<tltlm.in. IVllx Biel. Otorg ■
11. Coleman and several hundred others.

We
- - do hope all the general agents get
placed right this winter.
There has hardly
tv-en a day pa«a within the past two months
that some agent has not complained of the
had treatment given him l.y the carnival man¬
ager the past season.
Moral: Pick out a good
manager before you sign up for 1924.

3

May

Victor D. la vllt had a fun home In Dream¬
land Park. Coney D.and, N. Y’., one sesfon.
The front was made to represent children’s
luilldiiig blm-ks and it was moat attractive.
Next;

Ktute'.le—A' “Humpty-Dumpty” circus
j,j_ carnival show should prove a big
winner.
Carnival managers should get Mr.
.^autelle's Ideas for such a production and pay
],j„,
p,|t 33 yonr thinking ‘-aps and
see what a wonderful front oonid be built for
it.
Fred Lewis, Jack Rhodes and Adolph !?eeman please note,
3^

Row la the ind'or

•’llonie. flwcit nome”
When does year
band play that tunc?
Some played It too
MN>D thte season and some did not- That It tb*
way of the game.

I am interested
in .
department of
fthow business.

AVe wish to call your attention to MANKTYLES Iteparlment appearing e.aeh week In this
publication. You fellers who want to "doll up’’
for the big doings at Chicago should brush up
on styles.
Moral: No man la better In outwaul ap|M-arance than his tailor.
Ellta Miller
Leux. editor of ".Manstyles”, will put you next
to a good one on dress-suit and neckwear styles
for the occasion. ;ADme of the best-dressed men
In America were seen at the last Showmen's
League l*anquet and ball.

Try u giant telescope as a midway concession.
Y'ou have seen them. That kind you see on big
eit.v streets. This can be called an edueational
feature. Who wlU be the drat?

Carl N'eNon and Madam
have an Inquiry fbr you.

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO-.
Cincinnati, Ohio; '
Please send The Billboard for eight weeks, at your special rate
of half dollar.

A lent firm In New Y’ork Is now working on
pisus fur t<ipb for ''whi|)” rides What it the
matter with the Western tent makers that they
are late in getting In on this'/

Clyde Powers—Y'ou would be welcome If you
should e:ire to return to the outdoor show
tiiisiuess.
All rememlier '•I'boetje” and his
goose of the Buetoek days.
For years Clyde
was assistant stage mau.ager of the New Y’ork
liippodnime, and one time had a magic shop in
New York.

Kmnk Mclntyn—Again.
circus Imaiuras with you?

SPECIAL OFFER

Dutdoor ibowmen can carry this to their
credit with pride and diguity—they are still
masters of their business.
Wall street and
money la not making “pupiR-ta” out of them.

,
Wlio Is the originator of the cascade plunge,
dll lug girl show'/ Spi‘ak up.

Con T. Kennedy, in Kansaa Olty, Kan., one
time bad a big double wagon front lor bis
main entrance. Let's baye It again.

will place in your employ the most faithful and efficient assist
ant whose services you could secure.
For reference ask any reader of The Billboard.

Outdoor abowmen with ability can now enter
the movi.-n t.ieture fl<dd.
That business has
lome to a pass where showmen are needed.
'Tis going to he a showman's proposition from
now on. The iMttom has fallen out of the tub
of the regime that dominated the butlness up to
a few weeks sgo.
A'liudevllle welcomed ex{lerlenced outdoor showmen. Motion pictures are
now ready for them.
Enter, gentlemen!

Who Is the greatest incline bicycle high diver
of the present day?
We want to hear from
him, also spiral tower ascensionlst.

What went with tlie *'0>uvy Island at Home
ttbows”?

a Half Dollar

Bert Wheeler, of the ''Zlegfeld Follies”, New
Y’ork. Is doing bla bit to ‘'glorify” the ham
.-audwicb.

... I.O..
I
" r
■ ,v .. Z'7'
we l.a'e no lianau.i shows.
For all that Is
g^l and proiwr try and get a title for your
organirattou that has character and means sometiling besides type and words.

It makes one langit to bear aliont all the
gohlleaf that was iisid In winter giiarters and
llu-u see ilieiii on the road—what a difTeren<'e!
Col. Kraiii'is KeisrI fine time used more geldlesf on his animal show front tb.no we see
nowadays on a whole <aitfll. .Stop this winter■liiariers ''liuuk", you writers of news Iroa
winter quarters.

2S.Ytar, Whita Gsid-FIIM Platiauai Flalili
Wrtit Watch, S jywcU, fancy dial, rectaofulsr
>lo.pe it.iravrd ctM, lewrlrd crown, com *Q QA
pleis with silk rlhbnn aid ls>x. Each .
A 30% dspoall must arroflipai.y all C. O P.
oidrrs.
Write for our now 1>14 Catalugut. lust off
the press.

LATEST TRIPLEX 3-BALL
ofnUW
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COLOR ROULETTE
BLOT MACHINE
Play* nickels, dime*
Slid Qusrtcrs
Thl«
llltls ms'-hlne rani's
pln'-ed
leside
.« »
i.llierty Hell or si'v
flat
■nsi'hine
s: ■!
will inske moremi'i'-

*'
ms.Xilnes

are

run-

Mug
ssd
gel
the
Imslnest
Also Is
g'swl marhiiie to
l"lo H<swd lerrltoc'*' " V*" ** upeislrd

where ntlwr nurhioea
ran not. Try a »»“•
pie si only $HOO Mid he eonvlncad and fst tnPi a
new skH mai'liliif InulnrM.
,
wiacoNBiN NOVELTY CO.. Kaukauna. WUcaaiKi-

EDDffl FERNANDEZ CO,
H-x; Good Start on Tour of Hawaiian
Islands
Ti .• fnll'iwlni!
iMa («>

wa*

mailed

to The

^**''*‘*' ^'**fti***‘****

Billboard

CANDY SALESBOARDS
Remember we pay express on all orders over $35.00, so please do not ask
for any discount or special prices, as our printed price is our only price.

tXPOSlTlON

A FEW OF OUR LEADERS:

L. PCAftLS ^

IwUfiUf

aallrd from Ia>« Ange|.-a.
if' ..u It... et.-amer Calawall S^pt.
tor
.■■..I,.- An.l) Aud.ra<.n anJ bi« truli.r.l ihlm'
NiimiU‘00 lod IVtfr thf Or«*ii, ■nd
I'^n 'lV
Who la working ..n the front;
I'ri. .. and bla jierforrolna s*.aU. being aaIK n Taylor! Mr. and Mra. II. W. .Me
\lr% Maud NelKi.n and Baby Cet-ll, the
' .V.I-i i lia*. Strong, working on the front
r .1.. I! i-'> Blury abow for the writer.
At
n.
lulu tl.e .howfolk. met -Hlln.- tiaul and
.u : » snake (pr.d.ably the llrst big anake e*.
t n ■ >.i ever p. nnltted to land on the Hawaiian
V:h.,1.1 a Big Kll wheel. Barker e.yrry-na-all.
sueedway and
fourteen coneeaalona.
"hinisd to the Island of Maul, town of Kahultll,
wlw e the show played the Maul Fair. Octo^r
11
!•’ and 13. to a Tory nice bnalueaa.
Bllni
I .'ill
llflv centa admission to see the big
.Uke. all other abowe being twenty-Ore rente
f", ,'.i:.lr.n and filrty-flTe cmt. f..r adults,
sad f. r tl,.. nr.t time In the writer’s eiper ence
Ij crowd stand In a ’ inob’ —not line—
Mirni: to role the ferrla wheel—adults twenty
cot- -nd chll.lnn ten cents—and parked three
iJ a Sisf fr..ni I' a.m. to 10 p.m.. and three full
turns, aft.r g.tting started, comprised a ride.
\1»,> the ciirry-us-all had em llmol up all day.
. 4. .'IIS did a fair business at the fair, the
•how •' * and when one conaldera that thie
fi r In the middle of the I’aclfle Ocean, had
ruoi ne M'.s. -to*lt and pmiltry erhlblta, and.
IB fa.!. a's'iit all lines displayed In any county
or S’ltc fair. It la wonderful.
„
The si.iW Is now iiluying loihalna. Maul. T.
n
{■ nr da's. on the opi«'«lti. s.de front K .•
hulul: then iMick to Honolulu for a four days’
*'d' : c- ' for the It.'Dolulu .tdiertlsing Club at
.Ik ba Bark.
On the way over, on the Calawall, it wat a
fB.' trip.
None of the party waa seaalck and
there was pleasant weather all the way. There
sere two days of deck aporta and ganrea. In
which cterylHsly jolnol.
The ahowfeikt also
gsir a special show for the other peasengers,
the last night out. with the acala, Napoleon
and Bahy iVclI.
iTlMi Calawall srat formerly
the tiat.>p<,rt hherman, and It had the ’’pleas¬
ure'’ of catching up with Its slater ship (tranaportl Thenias, which left Ban Francltco a day
ahead.
The trip to Maul waa made on the
g. g. CauhBne. a eery snail steamer, somewhat
like a h.g tub. and again the aht.wfelks were
fottuDite, having '.;<sm1 weather and a Bne sea.
U. W. XcOEART (for tha Skew).

r

Dm “KLASSY KANOY”
AsMflment

OUR
QUALITY
AND
SERVICE
CANNOT
BE
BEAT.

9e a Sale—29 BOXES—9« a Sale.
10—39e Boxes CHOCOLATES
9—900 Boxes CHOCOLATES.
S—79o Boxes CHOCOLATES.
2 Boxaa CHOCOLATE CHERRIES

Net Price, $4.50

Net Price, $7.50

The 1924 price

EVERYBODYS FAVORITE
Assortment

’’JUST FOR FUN" Aswrtmont

lilt

of

BEST
ERS

tha

8

.OEIXla

ready

for you.

Drop

ua a card.

So a Salo—28 BOXES—5o a Gala.
10—390 Boxes CHOCOLATES.
Ilb-80e Brass CHOCOLATES.
6—SI.79 Beats CHOCOLATES.
2—87.00 Boast CHOCOLATES.

Tbo NIFTY AtwrtnMirt
5e a Sals—>2 BOXES—9« a Saloi
20—390 Boats CHOCOLATES.
0-5Ge Boxes CHOCOLATES.
0—630 Boxes CHOCOLATES.
4—$1 50 Boxes CHOCOLATES.
0—79o Boats CHOCOLATES.

9o a Sals—70 BOXES—9« a Sals.
20—20o Bsaet CHOCOLATES.
2(k—39s Boxes CHOCOLATES.
10—90o Boaea CHOCOLATES.
0—€5o Boast CHOCOLATES.
4 Boats CHOCOLATE CHERRIES
10—75o Boast CHOCOLATES.

BEAT
OUR
PRICES
IF
YOU
CAN.

The Price Is Right
The Quality Is Right

Assortments
Tint Sell

Net Price, $9.75 Net Price, $10.00

Are the Biggest Flash
on the Market Today

IVe fumlik any site Boerd from 900 to I.ooa-Hole FREE with cadi attortmect. Be sure ar-d uan*
tlcn fire wanted. Send In that trial order n"w.
YOCH COMBLOTE SATISFACTION GUARANTEED, OB TOUR MONET CHEERFULLY REFUNDED.

BANNER CANDY CO., iimiin.Despitest..CHICAGO, III

CORN GAME

Right—the proven success.
Don’t be misled.
Red Six-Ply Cards.
Drawing Numbers, Free Tally Chart. Full instructions.
35 PLAYER LAYOUTS, $5.00 — 75 PLAYER LAYOUTS, $10.00.
Send fog Free Simple m-d Price on Lcatberttte Bound Catdt.

BARNES,

1356 N. La Salle Street.

An indratrutnible. pet(e,'tl>’ mitchnl and grad'd
21-iiudi Nevklace, with a 10-lit i<’ld spring ring
or sterling silver, la.e-stuiie cla.p
In three
shades: Cream, white ami rose.
Displayed tn
i>eaut.ful leatherette, sateen-Ilned. gilt-etlittsl. oblone, half-moon or oral-shaped box.
OC
caaiplete. Each .

CHICAGO

•

REP. TATTLES
(Continued from page
which roiBprlsea fourteen people incInalTe of a
kiltie hand and orchestra.
It It Mr. Barnstead's pn iid boast that be baa been bnslnria
mtaagrr fur U. Wilmot Toong and Margie
.kdam, for the peat eight aeamma.
“Why Wires Oo Wrong” tg rented thrtt
(VlortJo, Utah. Idaho. Oregon. Washington and
(’alitornia. playing three to seren daya la tbo
large titles and ono-alght itaada In the amall
cities,
n. W. (Billy) Kittle, bnaloeaa man¬
ager, writes that batiaeM ia big.
Walter .AI-

ff you trant to hantile an item
that urill net you 300% Profit
La Perfection Pearls will do it.
Donaldson

escaped

Injury Norenber

3 when bit automobile crashed into another
car which bad stopped on the road la ITatcrworka road, just outside of Newport. Ky. Mr.
Donaldson ia an official of the Donaldson Litho¬
graph Company, of Newport, and widely ktr wn
to repertoire and one-night-stand maaagers.
Tom Deweese Is routing the McLaughlin
Players In some good spots In Southern Ohio.
We bava always known Tom to he a th'>re
advance represvotatlTe. who bllla the towns as
they shonid be billed and In other ways p-vsses-es the knowledge necessary to a man whose
goal Is sDceere.
James McLaughlin, the
repertoire
leading
man, has been pacing the floor all boars of
the night with bis bands full of political
literature and notea for tbo forthcoming elec¬
tion.
hfcLanghlln followa every move of in¬
ternational politics and Is a* eonrers.snt with
the policies and polltlca of Dearly every coun¬
try aa he U is the show business.
•’Dope”, Robert J. Sherman's play, opens
IVremt>er 1 as a week-stand show playing elty
time In the East.
HU “Beggy O'Neil la going
out as a one-nlghtor.
Sherman bollevea that
show husLneat la coming ba- k with a rush and
aava that nearly all the ono-nlghtcrs arc doinj
good builmtaa.

25% Deposit Must Accompany
All C 0. D. Orders.
T. W. IIMIer. adrertlslng agent of Memorial
Hall. AtefaUun, Kan., writes that the haU is
pnl.Ing due business with one-night-stand at¬
tractions.
-Among the more Important attrac¬
tions hooked to play there this s-as<.n are John
Holtk-n’s “The Firat Year”, Geraldine Farrar
in iwrsnn and the San Carlo Opera Company.
Many Improrements hare been made to tire
Iiall, which has a seating rapacity of 2,400.
C. M. W.irner is hoo^e manager. John Cl'ngun
ia treasurer and J. W. Griffla ia mnsical dl-

(September 1. The Eastern company is routed
thru New York S^tate, Vermont, Msssachnsetts,
Maine and New Qampahlre; the big city siieclal
company will play the Shubert city time, and
the Western cumpany Is now In Indiana, b>-ailed
west to flnlsh out the scawta.
James Wingfield, of Chicago, ia handling the Western
company.
_

Himix-rat
The editor
elpt of a
iger of tbo
Rats’’ la
ttea and a

LA PBRFECnON

PEARL COMPANY
‘X49W43vst.. NeWl&ik
YOU HAVE NOT SEEN THE BEST

aECTRIC

FLOWER BASKETS

Thomas Alton, hnsiness man.ager for Messrs.
Newton dc Livingston, writea that he Is In New
York in the Interest of the N. A L. “rn.-lo
Tom's Cabin” companies and that buslne.'s
with all three shows has been very good since

Ac.'ordlng to the noldcnvlllc (Ok.) Daily
Demorrat, the J. Dong. Morgan Show tent waa
filled to eapavlty every evening during its
week’s engagement there recently. In spite of
raln and washouts and cold weather.
The

^Ittboard Operators: Here H h —Um Fades

Guaranteed-

Absolute sstUfacttMi guaranteed. Ut Per¬
fection Nacfclaoes will not break, peal or dis-

further

says:

“This

only

goes

to

show that mrrlt will win and that the people
of Holdcnvlile apprecl.ite good, clean entertainmeut.
It it the verdict of every one who
attended Ibis vls-w that n.-tbuig tx-tler or
cleaner In the show line has ever visited this
city.
.Mr. Morgan himself was with his show
and met several of his old friends who are
now local residents.”

,
B*^*f*T*
^
Promi|l|nc

mMoH

ColoP
WulwS*
•
j
j
DOSTuS 3110
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.
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^
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^

Mo. 9A—Our 9-Llsht
Gstuine
Reed
Basket
(noi>r Vase style, as 11imitated).
Vase
al-aie

'

lUhtrf. w*h foilage and flowers of hl^xrade material. Price,

Per Dozen, $84.00
Sample, $7.50 each
ANOTHER KNOCiMt
—Our Ne. 9B, Oval Meet
Table BatlitL
19 In. by
1”.’ in.
.\lso with 9 lights
anti highest grade foliage
ai d fl.twers. Must be seen
to he appreciated. PrKv.

$54.00 Per Dozen
Sample, $6.00 each
No. 9A.
NOTICE—^Tlie only satUfactory Uettrlc Basket U
the 9-lliht a*-s.irtcd color comhmath'n, m d wc, there¬
fore, mx.ufacture only V-llght l>a„k.;s ai.d at rrirrs
cheaper than ai ywhere else. We use gennhie Ddlsuii
Ma.'ila bull* enly. the best for results. Fltnsers and
llahia are inter, hangeable.
All baskets with A ft.
of ivrd. plug a'.tl so. ket. all congWete
OUR BASKETS MEAN REPEAT ORDERS TOR YOU
Jj” with all orders, balsn.-* C. U. U.
Plionc. Nevada 6207.

The Standard Electric Flower Mfrs
3602 W. Reesneit Road.
CHICAGO. ILL.
AGENTS WANTED for cxehisive territory.
Must
be live wire*.
FUr a deanap with our beoulUttl
Um.
W^lU aow.

C. F. ECKHART & CO
MEMPHIS, TENN
912 Kentucky St.

MILWAUKEE, WIS.
315 National Ave.—253-55 Walker St.

WE HAVE THEM
Parlor Lamp, Lamp Dolls, Sheba Lamps and Dolls, hair and
plain Kewps, Flapper Specials, Electric-Eyed Dolls, etc., etc.

WATCH FOR OUR NEW SPECIALTIES
Sure-fire Winners—one or a carload. One-hour service. Order from
nearest sliipping point. One-third deposit required with all orders.

LARGEST PLASTER NOVELTY MANUFACTURERS IN THE WORLD
LACHMAN EXPO. SHOWS

BILLBOARD CALLERS
Plenty of Rain in the Lone Star State

One Electric Welder, one Electric ^lachine for Electric Chair, thirty
Banners, one Five-Banner Iron Pole Front with Fence. CARL J.
LAUTHER, Rubin & Cherry Shows, Montgomery, Ala., this week;
Jacksonville, Fla., week after next.
Have Very Promising Start of En
gagement at Houston, Tex.
ALWAYS ORDER QUALITY

GARDNER SALESBOARDS
-CORRECTLY PRICEDCourtesy, Service,
Prompt Deliveries

GARDNER &. CO..
2309 Archer Ave., Chicago, III

In Sizes 30 to 5,000,
Inclusive

ATXEIMTION!!!
Oisollne PtoTcs, Jumbo Bumert, Urn Burners, Tanks. Pumps.
Hollow Wire, Gasoline Lanterns. Mantles. Torchei, Waffle
Irotis. Coffee I'rns. Griddles all sizes and prices. Writ* for
complete catalogue.
Terms; Cash, or 14 with order, balance C. O. D.
Prices
do not Include Parcel Peet Charge*. Personal diecks cense
delay for colle^or..
I
WAXHAM LIGHT A HEAT CO..
’Oept. 15. 550 West 42d Street,
_New York City.

Urn Bumtrs (Ilk*
cut) for prtesure.
4 Inch .$4.25
5 Inch . 5 50
Juiabe
Burners
for cravItT. frt>ni
$3 00 to $4.25.

ITouRtOD, Ter., Not. 2.—Clarence A
Wor¬
tham'* World’* Be*t Shows opened at the Hous¬
ton Industrial Fair here toniftht In the coldest
"snap" of the fall season, but to much blptrer
rrowda than wat ex|)ected, and business was
(IlOd.
Tantlinfter't Wild West eqnipment and other
featnres were offered In a parade Wednesday
nirht and made a (treat bit.
Halloween-nlaht
crowd* Joined In with the parade and thua
promoted wonderful publicity for the show.
Messrs.
Heckman.
Cerety
and
Robinson,
owners of the Wortham organization, and J.
D. Newman, manager of the fair, feel flat¬
tered at prospects In connection with this
event, as the Houston citizenry eeeni* show
hungry and wants higtsK^Iaas amusements, and
these are being provided by Wortham's World's
Best Shows.
The
show
bad a wonderful
play At the
flnale—rodeo event*, etc.—In connection with
the State fair In Dallas list week. However,
r:i'n came at six o'clock Snnday evening, the
closing day, and drove the crowd* home early.
BEVERLY WHITE (Pnta RepraAenta.UTA).

Tamale Machine and Cart
Xovelty Acts, Glass Blowers, 'Wire Workers. Refined Freaks suitable for
high-class Show. Must be winter salary. Pay every week.

CHAS. BEECHER, 3 South 21st St., St. Louis, Mo.

sy I.eis, for many years special agent of
I>'W Rackenstoe, well-known outdoor show.. G. Barkoot Sh(»\vman.
Had just returned from a trip to Porto
I. W. Stephens, comedian.
He and wife
Ri'-o.
ma
donna, .-jnd
the latter’s sister, a
Max Thierer, proprietor and manager the
s girl, here for the winter.
Oriental Novelty Co., Cincinnati.
ie
and Billie
la-wis and
their wives,
Nell Kolb, entertainer with mcdlciiie shows
la and Violet; Ray McClelland, comedian, and tab o d-.
other members of I^-wla Bros.’ musical
-Mr. and .Mrs. 0. M. NIgro. of the Great
playing tile Hippodrome Theater, Coving- White Way .Slxiws.
En route to Chicago for a
^
few months’ rest,
ho .M.-ihon. comedian,
and Paul Chdet,
.Mr. and .Mrs. John R. Andrews Stotiping over
;r, appearing at the Palace Theater.
in Cincinnati a couple of weeka Ix-canse of
J. Bunge, whose colored minstrel show Mrs.
Andrews
being
somewhat ‘‘under the
een p.a.ving housea In Ohio.
la routing It weather ".
'est Virginia and Pennsylvania.
In the
Mr*. Harry Dorr.
On her way home to
in hu>lness.
’Washington Court Uouae, O., for the winter. '
hur J. Yaqnda. m.anager newariaper camAmong the tninslentH ealling at the mall
division Macfadden Publications,
Inc., windows were llotihle Bell. Mr«. Kssle Dyer,
York.
Visited with The Billboard’s clr- Mrs.
Kddie I>-.May,
Bobble Savage, Peggy
on m.'inairer.
Robinson, Marlon Tyson, Carrie Delmas, Fimer
irles F. Hatfield, of St. Louis, Mo. Was Miller,
former employee
of The Rilll>oard;
e city attending a big convention and was Frank
F.hrlenz,
Pud(iln*
Brabam and Billy
ttor to the circnlation department.
(Blackface) Clark.

Phone; Bomont 1160,

Rex Karzon,
chest
ex
man, formerly ap|>earlni
clauses Isdh In tlii
atrroad. the past season wllli
.Shows.
Had Just closed with
ganlzatlon and was en route to
• stopover at Indianapolis,

Modem
f'AuTonaiiC
tamale
NAilHNt

|»iio.es

and Sanitary Methodi.
t Hew

.

TAftAUC

aiuMM

W.
atroog

MELTZER TREATEI
_
Chicago, Oct. .31.—A1 Meltzer,
a “gnesb-yonr-welght” machine
of the fairs this season, nrriv
today on business.
Mr. Meltze
been having a satisfactory si-asoi
expressed his appreciation of 1'
the .'tprlnglleld (111.) Fair, and Si
of
the fair
at Hlireve|sirt,
i-ourtesles extended to him and fi
locations that both oUlctals ac
their respective eventa.

Write for circulars and full InfomiaUon.
Talbot Mil. C*.. 1213-17 Chsitaut 8t.. M. Ltuis. Me.

AEROPLANE
SWINGS
are built most attractively, for best servicr, and tn
get the most mni-rv. Wo will aci-ept reasisiablo proiv
osllliai* on prrcrnisge or tist rental Iwsls from iOi«l
parks anywhrro In tho United Hlate& You are sure
of delivery

ELEVEN RESORTS DRAWINQ FROM
NEW YORK CITY HAVE OUR MACHINES
Otnt PHICKS AND TEHM.'i ARE ALWATH BIGHT.

J. W. ELY COMPANY, Inc.
WHITE PLAINS, N. Y.

1

MILLER BROS.’ SHOWS
Sad

$75 to $150 Weekly Easily Made
!
RADIATOR and TIRE COVERS
Ilrrc Is somrlhli.x tirw that u uffrrrd ly ui to meet the demand of the
apet'lally salmnirii and sales amt.clrs.
We offer our line of H.tDl.tTttU AND TIRE TOVER.S for the coming se.aofi In hve nualllirs and ciinihlnall'iiis. Only flnt-rluM materials are u.c.l,
aid as a lespoiislnle maiiufacturer. can ruaraiitre aatisfa'-tlfsi with every pur¬
chase. 100'* or more ran h« earned. Every motorlat Is a prospective buj'er.

Prices fsr Other
Make Cars on
Request

FORD
A1
COVERS. Each

f\f\

A 1 .UU

la Gross or Dsren Lets.

I

fORO tire
COVERS. Each

f\i\

alJC

Add 25e for Santsls.

E.VTR I UPKClAL-SOMETIliyC HEW IN A

REVERSIBLE COAT
Fire Prrss Fuat. Olive shade on one aide and blirk rubber oo other
(wairr Just runs off. Ilk# s duck's back), 18 Inches lung, fuU cut No
aaimpy gaimriita. Fully vuIcanUed,
Introductory Prico jjS
Each. Caally
In doson lots or up
0
soils for S17.S0
SAytPLE COATS, Specially priced at S6.S0

AyoTiiER

yo.—heavy cloth lined

RAIN-OVER COAT
This Is a w rid healer. If. olive shade. I'sed by many In place of
overci.at. Very warm. A real protection In all kinds of weaiber.
Introductory Prico
In dozen lots and up

9^2

Each. Easily
soils for $10.00

Spreiai Price on SAMPLE COATS, fA.OO Each

SPECIAL FOR SOI THERS WORKERS

FEATHERWEIGHT RAINCOAT
We ghs 20 uia.iTs. Can be carried In si.le p<> ket. In Ttn. DUgOOal
ur Blue shades.
bustier can e.isily nuke tri> weekly oD this.
Introductory Price
94
Each. Easily
In dozen lots and up
JL* 0 V,F
sells for $5.00
SAMPI,E COATS, Specially Priced, at $I.9S

Refiular (Goodyear Gas-Mask

Splendid Quality Sateen

RAINCOATS

Ftmcais Goodye-r make.
Material.

TTeavy weight Diagonal
Sgecial,

For Men, each - - $1.85
For Ladies, each - - 1.90
Boys and Girls, each •
1.50

Incidents Experienced at
Stands in Alabanna

Two

Anilalti'ia, Ala., Nov. 1.—The Pothan <A1a.)
Fair lait week pruve<l a real nil une fur MIIIit
Shiiwa. ami. JikIkIdk from resulti
far, the fair here w 11 be every bil as »t"o<l. proviileil the prevalent Koml weather • ontiiiins.
The Opelika Fair, week before la't, was al«o a
real enaiiKenieiit tlnaueially.
Altho it raineil
Monilay anil 'i iiemla.v, the balam e of the week
waa womlerfiil weather ami biiKlnes.s.
Traiteily atalkeil Into the ranks of '.filler
Itroe.’ Shows ilnrink the tearinx down SatuMay
nixht at Opelika, when Itiue Thompson, tuanixer
of Mr. .’.lilliTH Kerria wheel, was shot and
killed, allexedly by a taxi driver.
He was
shut in the stomaeti and died alsiiit four hours
later. .Vieordinx to eyewitnesses to the sliisitInk. Thompson was standinx by a iMinlire warmInx his hands; his assailant walkeil up and
IMished h III Into the tiie, and, ns he came to
atandina iMisltion, the latter shot him.
It is
said that thirteen (lersons saw the fatal Ineident.
With the death of Mr. Tliomp*on the
showfolks with .Miller Bros.’ Show.s were ealled
upon for rash donations for the first time in
I'OnneetiuD with tlie show th.s season, and tliey
re-ponded nobly. Not only was a sutfleient
amount cidleeteil to defray the undertaker fees,
but al'O to sliip tlie Usly to Mals n. N. C., where
the late showman's mother resides.
On Tuesday, while the shows were at Dothan,
Mr. Miller received word that a younx man
who had been employed in the ois5k bouse hrd
died In the hospital at I^aOranxe, Ga., where
he had been piaied after beeominx sick.
The
slion folks raised funds and sent the total
amount to LaCranxe for burial of the remains,
as relatives of ;he <;• ceased could not be
located.
Saturday, before leaving Dothan, Mr.
Brown, secretary to T. A. Stevens, the s'mws’
leading concession owner, was forced to go
to the hospital there, being threatened with
pneumonia, but the members of the show are in
hopes that Mr. Brown will be so far improv^
as to rejoin the show before it leaves Andalnsia.
Miller Bros.’ Shows can probably boast of
having the youngeit "trap drummer'* in the
show busine".
Master Maurii-e Miller, the
seven-year-old son of Manager .Miller, has been
under the tutelage of I’rof. Hindi, the band¬
master, practically all season,
and Master
Maurice has been a hit, playing a set of traps
on the bally platform of the Magnetism show
at the fairs played in perfect time with the
fourteen-piece Italian band.
Mrs. Miller made
a trip to Atlanta, Ga., last week, where she
purchased a 70-foot stateroom car, with ob¬
servation end, and this indeed makes a wonder¬
ful addition to the twenty-car show train. Mrs.
Arthur Ritter is a splendid addition to the
Magnetism show, making six ladies in the at¬
traction. which has Tom Scully on the front,
along with Major West, Scutch bagpipi-r. Mon¬
tana Jack, brook rider. Joined the shows l.ist
week with a string of good bucking hor-ie«,
featuring “Side-Ways”, an almost nnridable
steed.
RAJAH RABOlO (for the Show).

SEND FOR OUR

LATEST CATALOGUE
Just Off The Press

375 West Broadway
NEW YORK CITY

SALESBOARD
PREMIUM AGENTS
u.d£a2x«2B

Big Profits foi You

WORLD’S FAIR SHOWS

Add ISr to above price* for tample

Have Experienced Bad Weather in
Texas

RUBBERIZED APRONS
rine assortment of Cretonne and Percale Patterns

15 dSII. I $35.50
Lined with heavy puede.
UiiKer lotp, each only

oZt

Full cut. In dozen or
•
.
.
.

I:

SAMPLE.
49c Each

QC

.N tMPl£ COAT, Specially Priced at JJ.25
TERMS;
(l^•p''slt. halai re C. O. D., or JC, cash di-count for chrott
with orilcr. Quick drllvertrs. Telesramj must be prepaid. No orders shiigied
allhout deposit.

JOGERT MFC. CO., 41 West 21 St., NEW YORK, N. Y.

rtttshnrc. Tex.. Nov. 1.—The kind of w»nther
dealt I)<i<l«oii'a World's Fair Shows tlie past
Ihr-c we. k< was hardly in kuuidng with the
l•'•fdo<'^ show business and far from remunera¬
tive in a I'usiness wa.v. There has I'een every¬
thing in the way of winter weather except
sn.»w, and from app«‘aranee» there may I^e tli.it
Is'fore this wet'k Is over.
The attendanee here at Pittsburg has Ix-en
very light on account of the extremely eold
Hiieil being experienced, still business has not
liet-n so very t'sd under sui h conditions.
Two more fair dates, Kerens and Ballencer.
ri'main to be played, tta-n a few still si-ots
under goiid auspices until the first of Decemlier.
then to the barn.
Billy Foster has taken the plaee of ‘‘Big
Noise" on the front of the plant, show and
"Heavy’* James the plui’e of Wa ter D-nnis on
the Bagdad Show, the Utter taking the front
of tie* -Athletic Show.
P. VanAult has ordered a new top for hla
penny arcade to he depvercd In Kerens. With
the new organ lust received front the factory
blaring forth Van will have prol>ahIy the finest
liNiking penn.T arcade oc.tllt in the business.
t'harles Nelson added twenty feet to his .-ookhoiise this week, making It forty by twenty.
Next season .Mr. Ne s.m -avs he intends to
bave the finest outfit that money can tuiy.
.V valuable steer and bnll. Tielonging to the
Wild West show, were killed Monday morning
by a pass«>neer train in Pittsburg. 'They were
placed In the stock pen with the rest of the
stmk on arrival here, but managed to get
out some time during the night, straying on
the "Kafy” tracks Jn«t as the fl.ver was
passing thru.
Kerens (Tex.) Pair next week, followed by
Ba longer Fair.
W. J. KEHOE
(for the ^*how).

BIG HALLOWEEN PARTY
Large
Attendance
of
Showmen’s
League and Auxiliary Members

and zee for yourself the exceptional value of this Van*
Ify. Mnll 'J.'w ext I a for |>ostage, or tend fv>r a dozen.
one-tliird deposit, and the balance C. O. D.

Tell Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard.

Chicago. Nov. 1.—The Sliowmcn’s League of
.\merlca gave a Halloween part.r in the duh
nstms last night, at whlcli a Urge attendance
of both .\ti\iliary and Ls'ague menibera were
present.
Bunco and (lancing were the two
amu-cment features of the evening and au
abiindanee of refr-shments wen* served the
guests
Two hands<iine prises were given the
buneo players, a silver pitcher and six goblets
to the gentleman winner and a handsome ailk
umbrella to tlie winning l.ndy pta'er.
Col. Fred J. Owens w.ss master of cere¬
monies.
.\ ladies' buneo and diinee w as annoitneeil In the (tub fs-ms for the ivenlng of
Saturday, November id. to w'dih the league
membora were all invited. .\ numlier of tleketa
to this tuoctloD w«r« sold during tb« avvulug.

X402B.—Omar Indestructible French Pearls.
These Pearl NeckUees have a beautiful sheen.
Irtihsiist lustre, in creamy pink, finely ttutrhed
grailustrd. length 21 inches, s dld white gold
spring rlur clasp, complete with special velvrt
box, sstin lined.
Wa QC
Our Quantity Price. Each.
#1.00
XlOuB.—!s«me S5 above, with white gull, it raond set clasp, complete with faiuy *0 TC
plush box. as lllustrateii Each..
t'ut.s sup; lied for Cstalis: and Premium Houses

OUR FALL CATALOG NOW READY.
Illustrating lar^e variety of Watches. Clocks, Jew
elry. Sllvetware. Ivory Toilet and Manicure Sets,
lea'her O'Ods. Eleilrlc Goi ds. Phonugraptvs. Pre¬
mium. Concession and .auctluii Supplies. Or lershlpped same dsy received.
When ordering sam¬
ple. If.clude 2oc extra to eviver mailing ch..igcs
TKItMS! 23'e depisit. balance C. O D.
WARNING—Beware of imitators, who copy niir
stationery, catalog, etc. We have no Irainh of
fl es.
Mail us your permanent address—our of
fice wJi entered at night and mailing list tem¬
pered with your addrt-s may be ni.-s!t c.

JOSEPH HAGN CO.
The House ter Better Service.
Dept. B. 22i-22J W. Madisan St.. Chicaqo. Ill

Going Away—Will SELL My
SHOOTING GALLERY
\t LU’hthouiie Bp# h l*irk.
r’’ly »>!.«• «N thi* V'

360

RfV4d.

Nt’M

N«
ROI

Haven.

AdvirtlMrt like ta know where their addrtH was ahtalniii viy Billboard.

OUR LATEST CREATION.

COVERED MANY MILES
LaVoie’s International Attractions in
Quarters at Detroit

Detroit, Mleb., Not. 1.—LaVole's Interna¬
tional AttractionK not bavinir had a preax aKent
FLASH UNEXCELLED BY ANY,
dorinc tbo aeaxon ju<t cloxed, the writer a«
•inderatudj will kit« a brief r«Tiew of xtandi
YET USEFUL IN YOUR HOME.
played in the United iftatei and Canada.
The International Attraetloua, tbo amall in
Kite, were maMive aa i«rtaiolnf; to railroad¬
ing. Orer .1,0<.i0 milea were trareied since learing Bast St. Ixails, 111., early in May in three
ORDER TODAY.
baggage tare.
Kair xeaxin opened at Elliot,
N, D., June lit, with a lineup of Henry Heyn'a
Ne 5 £11 wheel. A. It. I.aVoie’i new thx«ea breast carousel and Traver seaplane, some ORDER
shows and several concessiona.
On June 23 the show crossed into Canada for
a long string of fairs, montly two a week, run¬
WHEN
ning until October 1. Among tbexe dates were
YOU
Morden, Carman, Portage la Prairie, Dauphin.
Nceiiawa and Carberry, in pfost>erooa Mani¬
WIRE
toba; Asninihoia, Swift Current, Moose Jaw
and Weybiirn, In windy Saskatchewan, and
nor new factory la equipped for handling nwh shipmtnta. and
Taber and Ls'tbbridge, In sunny Alberta. The
we await the task One-third with order, balanos C. O. D.
remaining dates were made in Ontario, among
them being Kt. William, Port Arthur, Sault
8te. Marie, IVterl*orough, Chatham and Simcoe.
The area sf territory covered comprised the
vast stretch of prairie and timber regions be¬
SUNSET. AT WASHINGTON BLVO.
tween Calgary, Alta., and Montreal, a diatance of about 2.40o miles, and from East Kt.
IxHiis, III., to the foothilis of Itlding MountaiiiH Id Northern Manitoha.
Notable features included a 1,100-mlIe move.
Ft. William to Pelerliorotigh, Ont., thru the
timber region lx tween Georgian Buy and Hud¬
son Bay. by way of the noted Arcadia Can¬
yon. with a day s stop over at Sno. Ont.
Also
an unusual incident was a one-day stand at
.Swift Current, bask.. August 4—unusual for
the reaaoD that after a long haul a big day's
ROUND AND SQUARE
business was done, and the show’s baggage
cars were in Bwift Current less than twentyfour hours, arriring from Lethbridge Saturday
morning and leaving for Weyburn Sunday mornlug.
Aa to conditions in the Dominion “dots",
there was a slight deprexsion notalde in Al¬
berta, but businesi became better going east¬
ward, and the season at a whole was satis¬
factory in spite of rain and cold weather.
At only one fair—Simcoe, Out.—were the conditlona and weather good.
The Port Huron,
Mich., and Mt. Clemens fairi coDcIuded tba
season, October 13. and the cin, shows and
rides are now in Detroit for the winter.
The writer has itoied bis £11 wheel before
going to Chicago and St Louis for two weeka.
A REAL PILLOW SALESBOARD
Wm. M. Bolan, who bad charge of the sea¬
PRINTED IN FOUR COLORS.
plane, baby iwingt and Venetian swings, la
the winter quarters superintendent. George M.
Showing Pillow* tn their nttunl colon. Ten Pil¬
Bistiny, with the show the last few weeks,
low* ind 800 or 1,000-Hole Boeid. Come oectly pecked
went to New York City.
Chas. F. Smith,
in ftrong carton.
carousel manager, went to Akron, O.. to Tisit
relatires; Mrs. Monahan and congenial daugh¬
ter, Babe, of the War Show, to Minneapolis,
Minn., perbapa to return to Taaderille for the
winter; Mr. and Mrs. Edward Schaefer, of the
Ten-in-One, to St. Louis, where Edward sells
cars in the off season; George Martin. Eli wheel
operator (assistant), to his home In Sawyer,
Minn.
Martin is aiso a wrestler and filled In
on some matches at George Thompson’s Ath¬
letic Arena during the season.
Ray Ktrkby,
show electricisn, came into Detroit with the
show, tho a few da.vs late, with the ’’flivver'’
At Sea Breeze Park, Rochester, N. Y.
be purchased at Port Huron.
Mr. and Mri.
LaVoie have retained the living quarters in
LThMa Kerns were.not damaged and are In perfect condition
their handsome car for the time t^ing.
Mr.
I.«Vole will later make bis announi-ement as
to 1924.
henry HEYN

JAPANESE SILK, all
COLORS, CHENILLE
FRINGE, A REAL
COMFORT LAMP.

No. 20

(Words or small ptetnres can not do Justice to
this wonderful board.)

3,000 Holes, 5c Play. Takes in
$150.00. Pays Out $58.00.
Brilliant colors, beautifully blended,
with its flashy and attractive dis¬
play sections protected by Pyralin
covers. Big returns for tiie careful
operator.
Dealers, Clubn. Lodges
like this style Board.
No dead
stock. Play safe. Order this latest
gold mine now.

Sample Board Complete

$15.00

Lots of 12.$13.50
Lots of 25 or more.$1325
TERMS—Cash with order or 25%
deposit required on all C. O. D.
orders.
Money order or certified check
avoids delay.

WILKES-BARRE,

THE NEWEST AND BEST

FOR LESS
California Curl Dolls,

•

-

25c

LAMP DOLLS
A 1—12-Inch Crepe Shade,
A 2—Ostrich Plume,'- » A 3—Parchment Shade, I'acked 50 to (»ae

75c
70c
65c

BLANKETS
Beacon Wigwam, • - > $3.75
Esmond 2-ln-1, - • « - 3.75

-NOTICENothing shipped without H deposit

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY
A. N. RICE, Owner

1711-tt dwffy StTML KANSAS CITY. MO.

mA
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CARNIVALS AND BAZAARS
Designs That Get The Play
SALESBOARD
OPERATORS

Oiir 5 and 10 cent pillow
assortments are in keen de¬
mand now.

SEND FOR PRICES.

In a letter from Thorn** Rnblnaon (Chief
Pantagal), well known in outdoor *how cir>-l>-a,
he atated that because of bla "firing tn (eifdefenae" he la confined in the county jail at
Frederick, Md.
The bullet from hii gun
wounded two persona not concerned In the
fray.
At a preliminary hearing be waa beld
under ball for actioo of the February grand
Jury.
One of tboae wounded wa* Mr*. William B.
Stauffer, a concessionaire, who wa* atrurk la
her leg near the knee, and the other J. M.
Gantey, of Boyda, Md., wounded in the right
koee-^otb by tb* same bullet.
"Pantagal",
who was tha past two aeasooa at Dreamland.
Coney Island, N. V., and formerly with Carl
X-auther’s
(?ircna Side-Show, with
Bnbin A
Cherry Shows, Con T, Kennedy Shows, Sound
Amnsement
A. 0
Boneber Shows and
other organiaatioD*. ia of the tmpreaaion that
practically all pnMic opinion ia strongly in
favor of him in Frederick and Ticintty, and
that thoae injnred by the bnllet will not wlab,
under the cirrumatanres, to encourage a con¬
viction case against him.
However, he wishes
to sak bit friends of the show world for esah
contrlhations, that be may do what be can
toward bis immediate releaae, ao that b* can
resume bia exhibiting.
Several reports of the shooting, one from a
county official, have been given ’The Billboard,
from a snmmariring of which it appears that
“I’antagal", who had an exhibition at the
Frederick ftlr. had given a Negro ratlding
in or near Frederick
a eum of money with
which to hire some help, but that the colored
man had "kept it" and when the a)>owman
again met him be (Pant^al) waa holding him
until the arrival of an officer, when the Negro
displayed a knife and the aliowman fired, the
leaden missile striking Mr*. Stauffer and Mr.
Ganley.
In one of the commnnlcatlons received it
stated the impression that Mr* Stanffer would
probahlv not wish to prosecute Pantagal, and
that Mr. Ganley conid be greatly aided by
Pantagal bci[Mng to pay bla snrgeon and boapital feca.
An attached note to one of the
coaLmnnicatioDs from Jgptea A. Jones, sheriff,
atated: "I will say for tbis man that every
one I have talked to give him an A-1 reputa¬
tion, and be ia one of the beat behaved prlaonert I have ever bad In confinement here, very
qnlet and coarteoni."
Friend* of Robinaon
(Pantagal) wishing to cootribnte to bla relief
or receive letter* from him may addreet btm
care of Sheriff J. A. Jone*. Ooonty Jntt, Tradertok. Md.

Four large size Liberty Root Beer Barrels, including motors and all
fittings. Fifty Penny Arcade Machines, One Chester Pollard Bal¬
loon Racer, sixteen units. Two thirty ft. Khaki Tops built for com
games. Two twenty ft. Khaki Tops with four ft. overhangs, including
side walls. Four 20x10 Concession Tops, including frames and eleven
ft. side wall. Four R. & E. Flashers, one to thirty. Numerous other
bargains. Write for Price List.

WALKER AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISES
Alliance Bank Building,

ROCHESTER, N. Y.

100% VALUE CANDY ASSORTMENTS
No. 11.

600—5c Assortment
la-SSe BOXES
S—SOo BOXES
2—75e BOXES
2-SI.25 BOXES
1—83.00 BOX
1-46.00 BOX

•Jobbers* Price, S 8.7S
Retails for
>
• 30.00
WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.

Bexss—the very newest Exquisite dMiin*
—Brilllaat fiasli.
Iraland'a Atsortmento brlns reseat businoa*
and defy eompetition.

ONE-FOURTH CASH WITH ORDER. BALANCE C. 0. D.

(niRTIS IREUND CANDY CORP.,
-

Only Choeelatra M hish quality uwd.
Assorted Costers: Caramels, Nousat* and
Delicious Crooais.

Nm

YoA

24 S. Main St ST. LOUIS. MO.
Rerrneiilative:

EASTERN STATES TRADING CO. 28 WalkM St

-

NEW YORK. N. Y.

AB kiBdx of up-to-date Slot Maehina*. In flrit rise
nondltian. BOX 7, BlUbotid. New Yoik.

A

**Word** in Your Letter to Advertisers,

Billboard

Billie la DOW « Tetetiatrr, workinx for the
State and haa a blx ranrb near Meridian, where
be aajra truiiper* are alwajra welrome.
FLETCHEK tXITH (for the Show).

COMPLAINT LIST

The Billboard receive* many comNEW TURNS AND RETURNS
olaints from managers and others
against performers and others. It pub¬
(Continued fr»m page 113)
lishes below a list of such complaints,
acrne enacted in an Imaginary prison following,
with the name and address of the eomIncreaaed tbeir popularity
twofold.
Another
nlaining party, so that persons having
a legitimate interest in the matter may number, “Sweet Juanlta‘'i was aa big a hit

ference In the applause given them when they
•ang and when they danced meant anything,
this estimate is i-onoervatlve.
The putter u>ed
between numbers and dance* 1* for the most part
banal and lacking In humor. If Ward and Ma¬
hon, who do tbeir stulf ambitiously, were to
si«eclallre on the dancing, and have better gags
substituted, they no doubt will Ik.* a big go.

SURE MONEY
GETTERS
Save money
by
buying
direct
from
Impart*'*.
W*
Impoct
direct
fruci
Ikiropa and
not <f r 0 m
lubbers. Our
prices
are
the lowest.
21 • Piet*
La C I a I r *
Imlt a t i e n
Ivory Manlture Sat, In
•ttr* c 11 V e
lined roll of
em b o » * e d
leatbere 11 e.
Tmo specials
at

E. a

aa tbeir drat, and the comedy bita coincident to
the KODR occaaloned numerooa laugh*. The boy*
enrored twice, the Or«t time rendering “.Maggie,
Yea M'am, Come I’p Stair*", and the eei-imd.
•‘.Vway Down In Kokomo".
Both have g^eel
peraonalitie*, an "at-home" feeling on the stage
and. last, hut not leaat, exceptional voice*.
They will go big wbarerer they play.

JACK AND JOE MURPHY
Rezieui’J Thursday eicning, Xovcinber 1, at Grand Opera House, New
York. Style—Singing and comedy. Set¬
ting—One. Time—lilcven minutes.

I.Vlt. SI’OT, Owner-Mgr.,
Ill* vm-n'ii Kv rc*»" Co.
mii l.i n nt. W. 11. Bo*«ard.
Care The Billboard. Cincinnati,

Jack and Joe Murphy, man and woman, open
before the house drop with “Chase Me, Char¬
ley", a comedy number, which rcvcali the
fact that MIsa Mnrphy baen't much of a voice.
The comedy part of the routine I* tbc only
redeeming feature of the turn, this being very
funny and scoring many laughs.
A acene In
an imaginary hospital and a scene in which
the lady I* apprehended stealing a piano I*
made the moot of, evoking bilarion* laughter.
An oceentric dance la done for the finish,
which get* a good band, and the turn takes
t liree bow*.

O.

STlt. C, I,., .\dvance Manager,
nplnirant. Kenneth T. Miller, InC..

’

u. r.<iv U '■y.
Grecusbuto, N. C.

GEORGE BROOKS THANKS
Oeorge Brook*, a road man. who lo*t hla
•mall tent and *ome parapbernalla by fire on
the fair ground* at Macon. t*a.. the night of
0< tuber I'-l. wi»he* ua to thank the conce»#1onalre* and others playing the fair for their
dunat on* in hi* tiehalf.
A ll*t of the con¬
tributor* enelo*ed in 31r. Brook* letter abown
J: :“.,
that furty-one of
the ''':ri*’
folk' ral-ed 'a total of
lie stated
tb.it• *lie ■will be In JackaonIJS.
lU
* " *"
TiUe, Fla. for the norlda State Fair.

cla-;.

GEORGIE WOOD
_
n .
1
•. 1.1 .. n
j •
n.
. .
.... .
Portraying British Boyhood In a Playlet, Entitled
"HIS BLACK HAND"
‘
Suwx.rtrd br
unvr'w Trawrn . .• 0-01* wr a/ewTnow
HAMER and TOM BIACKIOCK

Rez'iewed Monday afternoon. October

CHRISTY SHOW
(Continued from page S2)

24-in. Opsqu* La-.
Clak* Pearl*, craam.
wh.U or ptuk, with
aurliiig sliier. doubla
safety.
rblnrstoDO
**** footllght*. Following they double in br;is»,
doing Bome good en«emble and solo numN-r*.
atnoDg whlch the
Gypsy Malden , from the
. I,
.
„
.
“Portune Teller', stood out well.
The voeal
effort* were not quite so good—"Weady. Eddie",
failed to arouse much enthu-ilaam, altho tbe Idea
break up the

®“***>-

Tlirnly-fiz'C minutes.

!.*

1. Oeorgle Wood la the rievereat de
oeorgle wood II the cleverest deHneafor of cbHd type* ever seen by the writer.
He 1* natural, artlftlc and technically tnperb.
^bly assisted by Dolly Hamer and Tom
p,
be nreaented a aketch written ex»>ac*iocg, ne preaenrea a sseren written ex
preasly to give him an opportunity of showing
bif talent*.
A young boy about to grow into
manhood.
HI. braggadocio, fear, bravado, sor-

IrwTn. a» bos* ho.tler. and Clint GraSm, as
tralnnii'ler
Harry im-II* haa the ranva* and
bok* after thins* in general.
Bc'sle Braeken,

row, Joy and aenae of humor all registered.
Ilia character bit* done at the eoncluslon of
the playlet. In one. were Ju»t as clever a* hla

"'•“'I'"™
*"'*
**®“**a>

dlgnifv

and

viblch,
Intended.

nolisli
in

all

the

For Stores, R.qrfmrs. Aponte,
Saleslnvard an^ Pn'mium Men.
reduced prices on THE FAMOUS

ith Flapjior I’liiine and Drotw.
JJ ith I'.xtra I..:irKc Size Flapper (Corenson)
mine :iml Dn-ss,.$40.00 per 100
Without Flumes.$20.00 per 100
FacUod .'>0 to a tiarrcl.

Heart-shaped, velvet-lined
Leatherette Boxes at 20
cents Each.
Beautiful a.ssortmeut of
imported.
lined
Beaded
Baa*. In a large variety of
colors and designs at

31,

—

HOLIDAY SPENAIS

SUPER SPECIAL
30-ia.
LaClaIr*
Oaataacaat Paarls.
silver lustra, with
solid gold, genuIn* dlamotid clasp.
Extr^ good valua

act that can
♦***
two a^tae
two-a-day
probability. It was
for

The "Yankee Doodle" BACKWARD, encore,
I* •“ old gag, rather small time, and did a
fi'’P anyway. Tlie audience did not get It when

-

OsaleSNSt.

CltSD.

^'^•'Ings for the girl* In both the
sppesrance and later would help, aa the
bare leg* do not fit the act, detracting from
,b, pj,,,
dignity of the miiaical selection*,

■ ■■

—

—

J

30-in.

Si*45 Eacdi.

The one who play* the trombone does

laj'r:; '*n,T‘. n'd^g men,w%n!rrppi2'rln2 P^ceding work. He cries in a manner to make th, writer was preaent. and its omission would
In the •••(M-o."
Jack Fenton surprised even one feel sorry for him—thU la real art,
belP*• H.
lilm-. If when one d.y last week he bad all the
jj,, ;,p„tch bit with the Cindy, bis speech
bull- and th«* camels filled with banner* and
.
,
. .v
• .
.It..
‘V .
seine ..n tts- wagon*.
It was hla biggest day
thank* at the roncluaion and hit whole
JEAN AND JACQUES
since he joined the show.
offering In general stamps him a* a true artist
-cal Ailju-ter Bowman R<>bln'K>n and hla m,] • showman.
M. H.
Rei'iczccd Wednesday afternoon, Oc-tant, J. S. Johnson, both ot>#erved tbeir
tober
at Loew's American Theater,
hrtays the pa-t week and the huneb did
f'rg.-t ilicm either.
"111* former received
MISS FRANKIE HEATH
Style—Gymnastic. Setting
ind'"me d nniunit ring and tbe latter a geld
n
.
■
r
t
Specials, in two and three. Time
>' card c*«e.
Bandmaster Everett James
Reftezved Monday afternoon, October
Seven
minutes.
his band tilled up now and Is splitting it In 29 nt Pntnre Thent.'r \Vnrh
<!tvle
Ide.
The toMer la aa fo.lows; Everett
^
Man and woman who make tbeir Initial ap¬
e*. bandinavter and aolo ctrnet; Thomas —Singing.
Setting OnC. Time—OIJT- pearance before a drop repreaenting the sea¬
n
I*. I'liase,
,s,rnets; F-rank .\ovak.
minutes.
shore.
There are two dressing tents on either
ter ll'dgen,
clarinets;
Fred
Mayln-rry,
_
„
_
_
.
ries s .mm r*. Tex rhenettel, Ge< rge KellFrankie Heath, aaalsted by Eden S. Mteh- s'de of the stag* In which changes are made to
tromhones; John Bernhardt. tul>a: ifajor field at the piano, offered a series of *i>eci*l bathing costumes, the man in comedy getup.
number*, which pleased highly and made a
Following a number of eontortlonlstlc atnnts
tene; Han I.redder, Lee Smith, drums. The
rv. ... t j
1 now gives it* eoneerts In the ring and Is ^l**'het hit.
Mia* Heath bad a tough apot— are done on a bench and the woman doe* sev¬
ing a I g hit.
next to closing—but handled it admirably. She
eral trK'k* with ring*.
wo niive zebras have been added to the i* ela**, ha* style and knows bow to put a
jcrie and are Iveing broken to work in
In three, the woman. In change of costume,
rinev
Billie Bar ow. a real oldtlmer.
and lying on her back, supports with her leg*
e all the wsy from Meridian, Mia*., to see
To<.k several bowa to good, legitimate apa small platform to which there Is affixed an
show last Wednesday and meet old friend*. plau«e and made an no'tnallfled hit when re]{ Q
apparatus holding ring* upon which the man
viewed.
due* gymnastic tricks. The apparatus is guyed
four way* at the bottom, and as many at the

.

$1.15 Each.

monotony is good.
Yhe girl* change to blue *atln jumper* for the

29, at Palace Theater, Xcw York. Style
_Playlet.
Setting — Three.
Time—

the night show* and the matinee* In ftonthem
U>ut>:an. are all light. The Chrl.ty Show is
making Its old territory and. exiieciing a three<*r allow, the folk* are astonl-lied to see fourteen and the big afreet jiarade.
M*n.ig.r (Tirl.ty took three daya off the first
of the week and made a visiting tour to the
»:old.n Prother* and Patleraon show*.
He had
a gred time, was eord'ally received and cam#
bark with hla head full of new idea*.
The
d,uw 1. getting prett.v
»'*•*

85 cents each
30-in.
Opssuo LaCla.r#
Paarls,
with
same clasp.

’
_
r, .W'd
fff.

The opening is weak and the finish would be
better, and less annoying to an audience. If
tbe woman did not aeem to fearful about her
uteS.
abort dress exposing her nether limb*.
WearWard and Mahon unfortunately are devoid of Ing bloomer* of some other color than a very
that which 1* neceaaary to make them popular brilliant crimson, would attract less attention
as a song team.
Without adequate voice* and to the particular locality she seems worried
minus the technique to put number* over these about—if that la the main purpose,
two boy* don't get far with their singing. They
Failed to get over with any punch when re¬
ar# 100 per cent better dancers, and If the dlf- viewed and lacks shovrmansbip.
M. H.

Poiltively DO goods
thipped without 25% de¬
posit.

91 Orchard St., NewYork.

PEARLS

Guaranteed unbreakable,
f^terlinx silver wfaita
st. 'ie elaap.
White, pink and buff.
21 inches
Ka.g. Put up in a baiKlaume pluab-Ilned case.

EACH
Prompt icrvice. Order* shiptied sazna day as re¬
ceived. 2i'rc ile;>o*lt with all C. O. D. orders.

WM. E. OFFENBERG,

NEW YORK

IN CiimI St., Cor. West Broadway
When In town come In and see me. 1 cany all
kind* of Pearls In atm-k.

TORCHIERS

Id inehw hidi..$15.00 per Dozen
iiu hchi IurH-$18.00 per Dozen
BULLDOGS
lOjnchps hiRh.$25.00 per 100
7 inches high.$15.00 per 100
VASES
ymehea hinh, Iwautifully painted,
.$12.00 per 100
ptjfrlt* for Now Circular and Prica List,
"oinpt sarvloa. On^thlrd doposit with ordar.

PACINI & BERNI
1414
f•>•••. ■•aro* 1204.
•«« W**t Qriag Avanu*.
CHICAGO. ILL.

^

PER NEST

N*. 133—8 RING. a-TAS8EL. $2 00 PER NEST: SAMPLE NEST. $2.30. PREPAID.
N* 133—lO-RING. lO-TASSEL. $2 30 PER NEST; SAMPLE NEST. $3 00. PREPAID.
25% WITH ALX. IVBDERS, B.VLANCB C. O. D.
LONG DISTANCE PHONE. DtVERSEY 0004.
A. K08S. 2012 North Halatad Street. Chieat*.

CONCESSION SUPPLIES
WHEEL MANUFACTURERS
XEHItlE FISHER COMP.4?iY,
60 EAST LAKE STREET,

...

CHICAGO. ILL.

WILL LEAD AT ALL

INDOOR EVENTS
THIS WINTER
The larjfest line in the eountrx’. Get
our prices before buying.

THE ALUMINUM FACTORIES
TH-IU S. WelU SL,

CHICAGO, ILL

INDOOR CIRCUSES, INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITIONS, MUSEUMS, ARCADES, DEPARTMENT STORE AMUSEMENTS, STORE ROOM SHOWS, BAZAARS, RADIO SHOWS
ARRANGEMENTS COMPLETED
Inc'oor

Circus at Albany To Have Full
Two*Hour Program

EXPOSITION CALLED OFF

ELABORATELY PRESENTED
Theater Beauty Revue and Style Show
Goes Over Big at Binghamton,
N. Y.

TWO WEEKS’ SHRINE CIRCUS

Stamford (Conn.) Merchants Against At Convention Hall, Washington, I
C.—John W. Moore Co. Producing
Experienced Directorship
the Show

Stamford. Conn.,
Nov. 3.—The expoelllon
Illnghamton, N. Y., Nov. 1.—The recent threeRohediiUd for the week of .November
under
day Jteauty Revue and Style Show g.ven at
r.iiighamton Theater here was a decided success, the au^pl«■e» of the National Cuardst^n has
been abandoned uiton BUitBe'tlon of the Herand drew heavy iiatronage to the theater.
It
ehanta' .\etlvltlea Association, It was derided at
was elatiorately present,*d.
lure at ll»<“ armory with inaiitic' performance
.tmoDg tile features of the affair the manage¬ a meetinu held here Monday.
November 12 for six da.vs and iiiglits.
Two New York men, familiar with shows and
ment presented “Miss Syracuse” and ‘‘Miss
All industrial .and automobile, as w, 11 as
Itinghamtun”, two of the participants In the displays, who had Iwen enBaged to assist the
<*oneession, sparo lias Iteeii sold, and onl.v tlie
eoiiimittee, met with considerable dilticulty in
last .ttlantic City Pageant, also took advantage
Koiind of the e(iiio-trian dlrctor's whi-tle Is
of the fact that Rudolph Valentino played here signing merchants to fall in line and buy space
needed fo start the gri'ute-t Iridcs.r sliow ever
The fact that out-of-town men
and that during his engagement he iwreonally at the show.
held in tlie Capital Dlstriel of New York. Tl,e
selected a young lady us a representative of were conducting the cip»«ltlon met with the
entire < ity is atiaiiie with adverti^iiu’. a d
disapproval
of
the
Stamford merchants.
tills city to app«‘ar in the coming Madison
the advance sale of tickets has gone far tieApproximately one week ago. when the reS inure Garden Beauty Show. These three prlnyond the expectations of the promot,‘rs and
eipals, plus thirty-live Binghamton high sehool turns were alow In coming, an inspection was
tsminiittee ill < barge.
-Ml applications for
girls, not alone proved an excellent entertain¬ made by oflivlala of the National tliiard. They
space ten dajs ahead of the oiM-iilng has, thiu
ment but a tremendous drawing card, giving the found that the merchants were willing to asiiei-essity. tu'In refused, as tlw romiiiitt,.e has
Binghamtcm Theater, which seats over 2,2W, a sist in conducting anything local, but, with the
determlii.d nothing shall Interfere with the
capacity audience three times a day. The per- New York men in charge, many of the mercircus program, regardless of the sale of fl'ior
Their services
feriiian,-e was on twenty-six minutes, with two chants voted their objections.
space.
When the circus (Ontract was stgni'd it
immediately
dispensed with and
the
elianges of scenes, a runway Into the audience were
was agr**cd that only a limited number of
guardsmen, with but a short time to complete
spaces were to be sold, and this policy Is being and special lighting effects and musk'.
arrangements, took it up where the outsiders
lived up to to the letter.
left off.
A local newsjiaper bus taken over the TueaRADICE DIRECTING EVENT
With but eight of the fifty booths sold and
day matinee in order that all the orphan chil¬
coming as it would in a season when It wonld
dren of this vicinity may witness the jierformbe
dittleult to spare salesmen and saleswomen
New York, Nov. 2.—Gayton A. (Tommy) Hauuce.
Novenitier i.”, lias liei'U set aside as dice. treasurer of the Gayety Club, Inc., of Buf- from the respective stores and with so short a
••Klks* Night” and I'.xalted Ruler .Sejiielierllng
falo, N. Y., writes from that city to the effect time in which to p«-rfert the details, it was
expi’cts to bring along no less than .'«<N) “B Ils”
that he is still in the show world and at present decided to abandon the project.
with him.
Special decorations and lighting directing Buffalo's Big Fashion Sliow and Ball,
t’onsiderable money had lieen lost last sumt ffects will be used.
which Is to be held in the K mwood Musle Hall mer in conducting a carnival and the same may
Headlining the circus acts will be Ernest Novemb,‘r 23-24. Radloe, It will l>e remembered, be said of other enterprises attempted here.
Clarke and the Clarke Family, who will offer was formerly a clown with the Sdls-noto Cir¬
the principal riding nuiiiliers. a!»o Introducing for cus and later a tenor singer of ,-onsiderahle re¬
CIRCUS AT CORNING, O.
the first lime Indoors In this s<Tllon the
pute, representing the Broadway Music Cor••.Mechanic”.
Other acts will he the Segrlst- fioration.
Silhon Troupe, easting act and aerial biitterThe officers of the Gayety Club, Ino., are;
Corning. O., Nov. 1.—The Elks' Indoor Circus
llies: th,- I’leehiana Troufie of seven acrobats; Harry DeVere, president: Arthur Gervais, vice- staged here last week was a gratifying suecs ss.
Milv'ano's Singing and llanelng Elephant act; president: Barry L. Blakely, secretary; Gayton The entertainment attractions were present,-d
Hillary I.ong. a long fim,- circus feature; l.ady A. Kadiee, treasun-r; Ijirry Ross, Steward, by Prof. Erkhardt and daughter, Gladys, an
Ib-Marlo and Oimpany of five in contortion, and the .Misses D,-lla Itoss and Rath Juual, aerial act. and Madam Bonn! Lucas, with her
comedy
Hcrobatiis
and
Jiu-Jitsu:
And,^son
press representatives.
trained dogs and ponies.
Brothers. Kur<>|i,'nii gymnasts; The Carlisles,
Australian whip manlpulutors and norelty enGrtainers, together with Buck Baker’s troupe
of riowns and comedy •‘Ford’’ number. Sever.,1
lesser acts will also appear on the program,
iiiak iig the p,-rformanee a full two hours. The
10th Hegimental Band, of Alliany, will furnish
the musical score.
CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO., WEEK NOV. 12th
The local committee of the Veterans of
LOCATED IN NEW GARAGE. CENTER OF CITY.
Fore'gti Wars Is highly elated over the prosliects for tlie show and the memhers have
workod hard for its sueeess.
Partii-iilarly are
they proud of being able to spoure so many
CAIRO, ILLINOIS, WEEK NOVEMBER 19th
feature acts for the circus proper.
It is the
LOCATED IN ARMORY.
first hig Indoor circus ever given In Albany
First Show of This Kjid In Either City.
and no exi>,*ns,*s has tu-en spared.
The comWANT FREE ACTS THAT CAN WORK IN BCILniNQ WlTTl SO-FT. CEIUNO.
mitt,-e is headed t>y Captain R,'ync>lds King
want CONCESSIONS OF AU. KINDS—Palmistry, Candy Floss, Grab Jotnu. Drinks. Ice
Townsend, general ,halrman: Major Edward R.
Cream, Waffles, .Novelties, etc. No Games or Wheels wanted, except Glass Blower with ffirk-ouL
Thorno, treasurer; Major Frank A. McNamee,
PRICE. $25.00 EACH.
Attendan>-e in both towns now assured by ticket sales. Will play one or more dates before
Xmas. Consider alienee a negttlve. Capt. Emerson It i-ow operating K.ver Frolic, and am no
lof-ger In acy way connected with It
W. H. (BILL) RICE, as per reuta.

WANTED FOR ELKS’ lOc BAZAAR
SHRINE lOc CIRCUS

Waablnston, D
C., Or
completed for Ih
.shrine Clr.ua whieh will
j,, Convention Hall and eon
XovenilaT 17.
l*ro<'<>eda w
innses of deloitntes of th
r,.j,rcHent Washlnicton i
pli session »>f the order a
year
it,.cause of the success 1
w
Moore
allow
compai
engaged this fall, and foi
itj ij,wton, of the organ
Ws'lilngt.in outlining sett'i
laetnard P Steuart, llli
Almas Temple, la chalrmar
mittee, and in a letter sf
operation of all nobles.
1
nouneed that $6.s<lS..10 wot
be dlsiiensed In the clniis.

ANOTHER SHRINE CIRCUS
Tigris

Temple Again Sponsors at
Syracuse, N. Y.

---dates being
starting the 14lii
Kelative to en
of this vicinity

J^tbe «rio.m i

SURPASSED EXPECTATIONS
Saratoga, N. T., Oct. 31.—The first Fashi.-u
Show and Mercantile Exjiosltlon held in C.-nventlon Hall re,-ently. under the manngHm,'t.t
,'f the Merchants' Bnrean of the Chanils-r of
Commerce, surpassed the success exiie<-ted l>y
even Its most optimistic snpiwrfers.
Sion- than
4.iin0 i>ersons attende,! the show the s,-<-oi,d
night, double the number of the ,ipenlng iiiglit.
Vocal mdos by Howard K. Bsich. with All»-.t
Platt as sc-ompanist, and dances by y.itir.g
Janet .Marks comprl»,-d the entertainment pno
gram the se,xmd night, with llartlgan's Or, liestra playing for dancing after the show.
The miglels wore different gowns each night.

SHOW PROPERTY HELD

UNIQUE AFFAIR AT NEWARK

rtica, N. Y., Nov. 1.—Owners of property
tiKcd ss part of the indoor circus which played
Jit the State armory the past two weeks are
unable to move it, owing to attachments levied
for unpaid bills. Two attachments were fssued
Monday l>y Justice of the PeavC Ifan T. Burke
on behalf of u local hotel proprietor and a
pnsluoe dealer.
The
former claimed
bills
amounting to $201. and the latter alleged that
he was owed $U» for fruits and vegetables fur¬
nished as feed for the animals.
The attach¬
ments were, levied on monkeys, kewple dolls
and otlier property wliii li ha<l been held here
l>endlng litigation.
The menkeys were the
only animals covered l-y the attaeliuient papers,
the other animals l>eing carried witli the removal of ttie <ireus to another city.
T.ocal
veterinarians .sre caring for the monks. Coming
on the heels of the recent stranding of a cirens
at Mohawk tills incident has not served to help
the indoor circus business around here.

Newark, N. J., Nov. 1.—The Newark Museon
and Ihihlie IJhrary are putting on. txginnlng
November 17. an exhibit Of ''riilns and the
Chinese”.
It will lie, as nearly as pos«iMe, s
c imprelienslve survey of Chinese enili/af- n
from agrlenltlire and maniif.si luring to the fine
arts.
If Is announced tliat .lisi org in-*sf Ions
and Individuals In America and In China have
co-operated
In making
this
exhibit.
The
Chinese theater Is represented In flu- exhllilli-n
by a very Interesting collection «if material
of which phutograpba are being made.

Seven Big Days in the Heart of Norfolk
Two Saturdays, December 1st to December 8th

MILITARY

CIRCUS

Under Auspices of Norfolk Infantry and Ambulance Companies'
(700 memhers), assisted by every servlee oreinizatlon In the elty and bsckeil by every city
offlcltl.
We cm place all kinds of liezitlmate Conresilw.s, no exclusives except Juice and
Grain Want few more platform. Circus and Vaudeville Act*.
No Animal .teta.
Have eight
weeka' work for right kind of Acta, f^tate aalary In first letter. -Lddress all mall and wires to
NORFOLK'S MILITARY CIRCUS. Cssusittee Room, Tbird Floor, City Armory. City Hall
and Monticollo Avenuet, Norfolk. Va.

BAZAAR AND MARDI GRAS

74lh Regiment Armory, Buffalo, N. Y.

Scheduled for Naval Reserve Armory,
Detroit

FLOWER MARKET BAZAAR, Nov. 12 to 17

FOOD SHOW AND FAIR
Catholic Churches Giving Annual
Event at Leavenworth, Kan.,
Late This Month
T>cavenworth. Kan., Nov. 1.—The Cnthollc
Chtircbea of I,eavcns»orth county are prcporlng
to again give a hIg I'lirs K<ss1 SIhiw and K.i i
the last we«-k of Novcmls-r.
It will be held at
the new Catholic high tu-hmi. It la given yeur!/
fur the benefit of the acbool.

American Legion

CIRCUS & STYLE SHOW
nue, BUFFALO.

CONCESSIONS

WANTED

CONCESSIONS

RED MAN ANNUAL FUN FROLIC and STYLE SHOW
A.KRON, OHIO

CITY AUDITORIUM. BRAZIL, IND.
November 12>17
CAN I’RB Clrcua Acta didng two or more.
At leaat two acta with man and woman, or
two women.
FGH K.U.B—Palmistry, legitimate Grind
Rtorea.
Propoalilon for Demrslor.
Address
AMUSEMENT COMMITTEE,
Room 323, CIti/ana' Nalioaal Bank Bld(.

THANKSGIVING WEEK, NOVEMBER 26th-DECEMBER 1st.
All Legitimate Stock Wheels open and Grind Stores.
Wheels, $60;'
Hlanket, $75.
This means exclusive.
Would like to hear from si
Vaudeville Acts, not over four people. One more Slnffingf Orchestri
is the first Show this season, so first come, first served. I’ay your
pay mine. ARM8HAN
FRIDDLE, Directors, 41 East Mill St., Akro

&.

lA/ANTPn Mu Iclaiia. atrotig Cornet, f-r all
MV rnlw I
wliiti-r.
Play f-»r Indoor Bafaar.
Ji, opening at Lamchiuirg, Va., Novemimr 10. W're
at once.
P. Itel.AFRI-DJTIS, Caro J. U CtmibMiowi, Coiiixtrd, N. C., Nxtemlier 5 to 9.

FREE TURKEYS-FREE TURKEYS-FREE TURREYS-FREE TURKEYS
S;^i.E5B0ARD OPERATORS THIS IS THE SEASON'S BEST BET. You place the boards with the individuals listed below. They receive a turkey for dis*
posing of their board, and the winner also receives a turkey. Both turkeys and board cost you about S10.50. Board takes in $19.10. Your profit, $8.50 per
Deal. PLACE NO STOCK WITH OUR BOARDS, as each board has a beautiful lithograph of a turkey. YOU STILL HAVE 19 DAYS BEFORE THANKS¬
GIVING. Our boards as a rule are run off In a few days. The nearer it gets to Thanksgiving the better they go. Order now. We ship at once.

For Individual Salesboard Workers this deal was a knockout last year when placed with the following class:
s-»GE CARPENTERS
inNOGRAPHERS
SWITCH men
TAXI STARTERS
TELEPHONE GIRLS
THEATRE DOOR MEN

TIMEKEEPERS
WAITRESSES
WOOLEN MILLS
yard men
CHURCHES
CLUBS

CONDUCTORS AND MOTORMEN
DANCES
EXPRESS AGENTS
FIREMEN IN FIREHOUSES
FORELADIES IN CANDY FACTORIES
FOREMEN IN ROUNDHOUSES, ETC.

Boards are $3.00 per doz. or $21.00 per hundred.

GARAGE EMPLOYEES
INFORMATION CLERKS
JANITORS IN APARTMENT HOUSES. ETC.
MAIL CLERKS
MEAT PACKING HOUSES AND STOCKYARDS
MILK WAGON DRIVERS

$150.00 per thousand.

Full amount or 25% with order.

direct sales and service CO.,
MISSOURI POULTRY SHOWS
Mi> . Not. 2.—Tlir |n.iijtry nhow tlint
t,. I.i- lirl'l 111 llii"
1>.r*iutmr JR to 21 will
l'll!Ki kl •■'•■U* "f I*!'' •‘•“'I
*'*•* I**'**™
h.'lil In Nurfliwf't Ml>.'«iurl In i<i'V.r»l wn.iMit.
Kntr..'" alri-aily hate iM'.n r*n',-ivi.<l from twi)
1 r.'.'iliT* with 11 national n-piitatlon, thi-lr
wii irnt:'* In-'l'i'linK wrao of tlif Iwat In Kanioia
CitT Hill I'll* Miilni'n.
A bunrii of State fair
wliimr. will '••• ’‘'■nl
l•<■■»•■nwo^tli.
Kan aii'I muny blnU will U* aliown here that
b«ve'»'n III*' I'lio' rlMniii In faat ctunpany.
A
•■ntry of fun.y |>ii{cona la mmlnK direct
friiu Oontiullun Hall at Kanius City.
Tp-nlon.

I,

K til''

M.TTvIIIe. Mo.. Not. 2.—The twrnty-aecond
cnui.ji exliiliitlmi of the Northweat Mlaaoiirl
Pi.'iMry .\'.Me latl"H will be held In the Armur.T
!n till'* I'lly Iioi'ombiT 4. r>. 0 and 7. More and
l.'ttir |ir«inliiiu» are b«‘lnK offered thla year
liiaii . ri-r U'fiire, and the entrance and attendjti. .■ rei urds are expected to reach A new bish
tture.

BAZAAR STARTS AT UTICA
I lira. .V. V.. Not. 1.—The third aonnal Raи. r itivi n by tin* Mohawk .Lthlctlc., Inc . waa
i.tlliialy opciii-d In S<in. of Italy Hall Wednea.
day nlsht by former .«>tale Senator fharlea W.
Wiik... a randid.ite for in.iyor of t'tlca at the
till we.k'11 ebotlon.
The pria-ecd* of the af¬
fair. aho'h will continue until Saturday, will
|e diviitc.l to the enUritcnient and ImpruTement
of the club hoU'c and other Intereata of the aaNClitloD.
.V largo cniwd gare the bazaar a
к. .,"ful .tart
There were eight booth*, all
carrying a full line of noreltlea.
Dancing waa
enjoyed d'lr i.g the erening, the luuaic being
furci-hed by two orcbeatraa.

OFFICE HELP IN R. R.
PORTERS
SHIPPING CLERKS
SHOE FACTORIES
BAGGAGE AGENTS
BANKS

None shipped without deposit

24 W. Washington St., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

DETROIT NAVAL RESERVE CLUB

BAZAAR and MARDI GRAS
U. S. Naval Reserve Armory, East Jefferson Ave., near Palace Gardens,
DETROIT, MICH.
One week, December 3rd to 8th, inclusive.
IVe want for this event and weveral other Indoor Bazuars and Carnivals:
V.'tudeville and Circus Acts. Give till information in flr.«t letter, size of staRO
and height required for your rigging, time used for Act; also if you do more
than one Act.
For the above event we have all Concessions open.
W'c want I’rograrn, Advertising and Contest Men.
Addre.ss DETROIT WINTER CIRCUS <& CARNIVAL COMPANY,

3937 Michigan Avenue.

Detroit, Mich.

CLA.I RVOYA.IMXS!
MIND READERS, CRYSTAL GAZERS, PALMISTS,
GIPSIES, BUDDHA WORKERS. MYSTICS

WRITE OR WIRE FOR BRAND NEW
SURE-FIRE PROPOSITION !!!! !
I ORIENT EXCHANGE, INC.,

21 Park Row, NEW YORK |

FRATERNAL, CIVIC AND WELFARE ORCANIZATIONS
We carry a comitlote line for immediate delivery of

AU the Leading Premium and Salesboard Items
Used as prizes on your Concession stands. Furnish you with Wheels,
Games and Equipment for your

BAZAAR, CIRCUS or CELEBRATION
—FOR—

BELL CAPTAINS
BOX FACTORIES
CALL BOYS
CALLERS
CAR SEALERS
CHECKERS

OUR PRICES ARE LOWEST—OUR SERVICE CANNOT BE BEAT.
Write for Catalogue, Information and Terms.

E. A. HOCK CO., Inc., 171 to 177 No. Wells St.,

CHICAGO

“DOINGS” IN

MISSOURI

Poplar Itlnff, Mo., Nov. 1.—The annual car¬
nival, "Witch of the Uomlnes", which wa*
wheiliiled to I'oiiie to a close October 27, wa*
continued until Monday and Tuesday night*, be¬
cause continued rains had held down the at¬
tendance and made It impossible to carry out
the carious programs.
Fulton, Mo., Not. 1.—The preliminary step*
have been taken here to hold a monster cele¬
bration and pageant In this city in 1924 to
eommemorate tlie centennial of the city, and a
ma*a meeting of the eltizen* of the town will
be held Boon to get expression* of opinion a*
to wliat form the celebration shoold take,
II
is practically certain that the ••olleg,-* win
have a big part In the celebration, three of
tlicm being located here.
According to present
plans the celebration will be held June 29, and
It 1* likely that the after-pageant events will
extend over several days. Clubs and cItIc or¬
ganizations have iM-en asked to take an active
part in the managemciit of the affair, and committeeg already have been named fmm the
Itotary Club, Kiwanis Club, D. A. K., Women's
Club, Commercial Club and City Council.
Bethany, Mo., Not, 1.—A big Harrison Comity
Corn Show will be held in this city November
30 and Peeemher 1.
There will be a number
of entertainment events.
Anderson, Mo., Not, 2.—The local American
Legion po-t will observe Armistice Day here
with a big celebration.
An old-fashioned Mis¬
souri barbecue, basket dinner, mllitarv parade
and amusements will feature the day, and
tliere will be a numb*>r of speeches by promibent men of Kansas City and other points.

DATE CHANGED
Pageant at Monroe, La., November 12
New Orleans, Nov. 1.—The pageant to be
goven at Monroe, La., by six parishes adjoin¬
ing will be held November 29 instead of No¬
vember 12. as heretofore announced.
The
change is made so that all In the varlons par¬
ishes may participate.
It will he one of the
most complete historical events ever staged In
Northern Louisiana.

SAN FRANCISCO
C. H. DAILY
908 Market Street (Room 305)
Phone:

CIRCUS
I.arpo a.'vsortmerit to select from.
.\Lso have oru'-shect Lithos for
the Shriners, Elks, Eagle,
Moose, K. of P. and Wood¬
man of the World.

PROMPT SERMCE ON

Dates, Banners, Heralds
and Tack Cards
PRICES RIGHT.

1 DONALDSON LITHO CO.
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY.

Georgia’s Best—Ask Anyone

ATHENS, BEOIIGIA
Second Annual Free Fair
NOVEMBER

12th-17th.

lilaco .Tny high-clnss Show. One
■ttiRatloniii Free Act. Concesslonci, nil
kinds. Write ttr wire.

JACK OLIVER, Qen. Mgr„
Graham Hotel,
Athens. Qa.

LATE SEASON DATES

NORWOOD TOOK HONORS

Not Materially Against Outdoor Event
at Eaton, O.

The spirit of "real fun" reigned supreme In
Cincinnati jinil vic.nlty Halloween night.
The
cii-tomary
festivities—street
demonstrations,
luirtles, (lanres, etc.—were pronounced In the
qiH-en City and in each of the suburban com¬
munities "celebration” was also at Its height.
Fn-m a comtiined community standpoint, how¬
ever, Norwood, O., doubtless again held the
first honor*, us It has the i>a*t several years.
The main street* of Norwood were elatsiratcl.T
decorated for almost a w*‘ek in advance for
the Occasion. There wen' no special professional
slHiws. hut there were I'arades In each of which
lirize* wen* awarded as they pa—ed the mam¬
moth reviewing st.in'l built In front of City
Hall.
The lis al merchants and civic otfleial*
were solidly behind the event.
It wa* esti¬
mated that about .TO.isiO in-r-on* witnessed the
I'o-tiiiiie i>ar.ide, which otUcially opened the
carnival.

E.iton. 0 . Not. 1.—P»'«pitr the latcno.. lt\
thv iK'inon «>f Ibt" dzt*"* »i'li'<'tpd by the Srhafer
A ('BmpNlI F>*llvil t'Kmpany for the
ng
pf the event h«Te last w.-ek. under the »uM>lres
of the E.Tlon t'oneert hand, there wa* a w„nderful attendance, and the result* were quite
reniiiiierative ti> all concerned.
The affair «ip<'ned October 22 and the weather
waa Ideal—a real "Indian aumiiier” day. and
that night there waa an excellent turnout of
the eitlzenry of K.aton and vteinitT.
It "as
the third event of thU nature In which (olon
I., rumi'bell. of llio fe*llval roinpany. ha* bei-n
at the head of the "ilidiig''".
There were
plenty of amii.einent'*, Inelml iig sevi'ti show*,
thirty lonce.'brti'., and leading b^al merchants
di.plaved their go,«l» at Ibe "Pmiii-kln Show .
Mhile liere S. t'. S. liafer. of the oaiipany.
puri'ha.etl all automoiiile, iiiid at thi* writing
ia driving it to Tnii'e, anm' I’ity, O.. where tne
Hcbafer * fanipl'ell t'onumny will in the ncir
future stag,* an liid,>,.r T n'lia for tlie Triangle
t'lnb of that city.
Mr. fiiiiipbi'll I* on hi* way
to iH'troll, Miih., wTiere 111.- *:..»■< Tent <'"iiii>aiiy
In making for llnm a new tent to Ik; e>iK'ilally
used for mercUanl-.' exhibits.

OPEN-AIR

STADIUM

Sparlatibttrg. S. f . Nov. 1.—.\ atadiiim is
Is'ing built for I'acolet Mill village citizen-,
hiiartunbiirg Voiinl,'. ainl to make room fi*r tlii*
open air stage msii,' ,»f llie ol,ler building* of
the mill village are iH-liig densdi-hed.
I'he sit,*
< lH>s,'n I* naliirnll.v adapted to the piirp«'«‘. ami
wlien the lioiises are reinoveil tiie work of terraetng for the »e.*t* will net be ilittlcuit.
The I'aeolet SIsdtiini will 1k> on the elab¬
orate scale of everything done for that progre—
sive raaniifaetnring plant by It* pri-.ldent, Vi.-,
tor Montgomery, who liii* made Tacolet a uiislel
mill Tillage for the South.

BIG HALLOWEEN AFFAIR
Independence, Kan., Nov. 2.—The fifth anneal
"Neewollah". given in this city OcIoIkt 31,
was cne of the most wonderful outdisir enter¬
tainments seen In this seetion of the country.
The attendance wa* variously estimated to have
been from iKi.ixsi to ,30.ixh>.
-About fifty towns
were represented, sending maids of honor for
tlie "tjiieen of the NeewolIalT’.
Many bands
from snrroiiniling towns were here to take part
in big floral parades in the nftemoon and night.
A prize liorc-liiK'-pitehing contest by some of
the b<-f performers from Missouri. Oklalioma
and Kansas was a big feature.
In addltUm to
this there were many other *miis*'iiient features,
liicliidiiig dunces, puradts, etc.

ARMISTICE CELEBRATION
Clierryvule, Kan., Nov. 1.—Thi* city will
stage a big .Vrmlstlce Pay eeleliratlon Noveiiilier 12. The program will tneliide utliletle »s>nt<'-ta, band eoneerta and other amusements and
vutertalnmcot.

Douglas 3657

San Francisco. Nov. 2.—Richard Obee, pub¬
licity manager for the Curran Theater, has re¬
signed to become nianagi'r for tJnv Bate* Post
in the Kdwin J. Locke drama, "The Climax”,
which la now touring the West. Walter Rivers
will succeed Ubee at the Curian.
Ruby Norton, vaudevlHe singer and dancer,
born in Ban Franeiaeo, and an iirtiheiim girl, has
Just returned from the Samoan Islands, where
she stopped on her w.iy back from Australia.
At I’ago I'ago in the South Sea* gruiiii she went
ashore and nearly missed her boat because of
the interest she took in the natives.
There Is to be a change of corai>anies at the
Casino Tliealer November 10. when Monte Car¬
ter oiiens at the big playhouse with h;s own
eompany numbering forty. Carter, who larg'l.T
has been with tabloid shows, is Just now laiim h
Ing out on a more ambition* scale, presenting
full-length, recognized comedy sneresses. Among
those in his company are Charles Marsh, formcr(Continued on page 114)

AT LIBERTY
For Indoor Circuses
FIVE FEARLESS
FLYERS
FLYING RETURN ACT
For term.-^ write or wire

FIVE FEARLESS FLYERS
717 E Orive St, Bk>oiiiiii{t0fl, Illinois

SINGER
BROS.

comi^ CAULOGUC

M rw
COMPLETE
CATALOGUE
IS NOW READY.
Send far Your
Copy Today,
irt
Free for Doalert
Only. Aah for Cat*
aloguo “BB. 34’*.
It m 0 010 OTory
Rupply
want for
CcnceoaloDi, Oar*
niralo,
Bauars,
Clubo, Fairs, R«*
Uil Btoroo, Pro*
raium Users. Street
Men,
Salesboard
Operators, otc.

(;F)BAf«!SS»tQ|S

>iGERB|S(NCEi*
•THERSffl
1 ■OMPaAVPc 'w^TfcM MVM fcf*

'INCER BROTHERi

Just
Received

Ay GASOLINE. BIU. BAKER.

Running Mice
There’s very Httle being
parfment store (lomonstmtnr'.

beard from
How enm?

de*

A. P. Shield Is .imone “those present*’ In
South Carolina.
He will probably work fali
fairs in that section of the country.
A good lecturer with a small, snappy com¬
pany almost nnfailingly gets business—granting
there may be “oiT'’ stands now and then.
Darby Hicks infoed that several of the
paper boys made the Lancaster (O.) Fair,
among them Bloom, Lindmar. Izzy Kemp and
Tom Melrose, who was headed south.
Bruce Oonlon’s chest is expanded.
He re¬
reived a telegram at Clarion, la., announcing
the arrival of a nine-pound baby boy (October
i’'>) at bis home in Mol>ridge, S. D.

Per GrosSs

Evory on* guarantoed

We require a deposit of
$1.50 on every gross
ordered.

OOR CATALOG HI»T OFF THE PRESS, GET YOUR COPY. NONE MAILED TO CONSUM¬
ERS* ONE-FOURTH CASH WITH OROLB. BALANCE C. 0. 0.

MEN’S SILK MERCERIZED SOCKS
$2.00 PER DOZ. (GROSS LOTS).

SELL FAST AT FOUR PAIR FOR SI.OO.

(MEN’S PURE SILK SOCKS
S2.7S PER OOZ. (CROSS LOTS).

SELL FAST AT THREE FOR $1.00.

SILK NECKTIES
$2.75 PER 002. (GROSS LOTS). SELL FAST AT THREE FOR $1.00.
OU-Umen cleantns up in Lx .tr.trles ard san Francisco. Territory aotng fasL
Bend $1.00 for four aampiv*.

-as% ON ALL
COMMERICAL CLEARING HOUSE, 135

ORDERS-

N. Spring St.,

535*538 Broadway.

Jack Bogart and wife are at home in Qnincy,
Ill., where Jack has u nice ix>sition with a
mnsic company.
He has purchased a tango
banjo and is taking lessons thereon—so look
out for Jack and his “banger” next season.

WHITE STONE
and wholesale jewelry catalogue mailed
to your address absolutely free, postage
paid. Send us your address tcKiay.
It Tells You How To Get the Money

KRAUTH and REED

What say yon (note last word in each line) 7
He was known as Mr. Pleasant
And his doctrine in Words
Was likely logic to Win
(Pleasant words win) Friends.

WONOEWrUL GYwr»scoet

“CRY
BABY’
For Fairs, Carnivalsaiul StreetBettar than ever.
Hiriiitt-ilo'wi'Cia mrn. Oh, Boy,
some f’jr:. Just
squeeze me. DeGet My new
crybody wants
Price lisL
oue.
FULL LINE OF GYROSCOPE TOPS

/

AND NAVY NEEDLE BOOKS.

•

•

MY PRICE S4.50 PER GROSS

Tou all know tbe Button Paekuge that's teUlng tbe mooQ'.
Two of the “pitchers”, A. H. (Dock) Oomes
and 'Vic Cody, shouted that they have played
Pennsylvanfa and Maryland with good success,
with oil and herbs, and will make tbe South¬
land for the winter. At the time the boys were
living in a flat in Washington, D. C.

Importarsand Manufacturers

335 W. Madison St..

The Great Noise
Maker.

One of the med. men opines that tlvere “will
be 1,000 sketch teams start an equal number
of platform med. shows in Illinois next summer
—if they don't freeae ‘stiff and a-grinnin’ ’ dur¬
ing the winter.”

Established 1889.

LEY, The Specialty King,

HEAVIEST
STOCK

Don’t let them fool you.

21-23 Ann St., NEW YORK

UNBREAKyVBLE:

Trad.

“AMBERLITE”
COMBS

CHICAGO

3

jB||[HE| B[B|||[|H
n lilliri'IIilllli'I
q| n hHi cil III I

'vl'"'!'! I

C

-AFk.

COLLAR
BUTTONS
I’ll Make 'em—You Sell ’em
Send 25c for Sample and Prices

4 W. Canal SL
Cincinnati, Dhio

RUSSIAN, 6ERMAN

flgr5!Wf...5WiET.

,,__IW
Everjr*
body buy* > f.np «iio«Kh for vlv«*w*y «dv«rttsinc t* boost
IM B*alU*tY*. well **•
•oned. t?0D. 12 BAnkDSt**, tsU different, t2.0Qi
Otb*r b*r8%iAM atnd Idwaa for y*At la oitr btf
FUSE ctrrubir LArf«*t d«*ler«. 0«C om pr$c««
Drat on anythtne We lt aava roa MOKET
HIRSCH A CO. U7 HuMaeont Ava. Nave Vortt

D

The 1923 Mandelette makes

ute on the spot.
No plates. Aims
experience

TRUST ' YOU.
Write today
for our pay-as-you-earn offer.

CHICAGO FERROTYPE CO.
D*Pt. B.

Dr. Harry DeForrest informed from San An¬
tonio, Tex., via a pictorial postcard that be
was on his way to California.
“Let me wish
‘Billyboy’ many more anniversaries,” added
Harry, “aa thirty years ago when it was started
1 read It and am doing so today.”
Balpb Francisco, pen salesman, wag killed at
Dayton, O., Wednesday of last week when tbe
ear he was driving crashed into a freight
train at a croesing.
Further details appear on
the obituaries page this iisue. A1 Glover kindly
sent us a newspaper clipping of the fatal acci¬
dent.

h. 8. MEAD, Mtr.,

1411 W. 14th SL,

Rlcton, besides his rooming bouse business In
Clney, is playing dates with his Juggling and
magic. Wednesday of last week, by the way, he
worked the Hippodrome, Newport, and the next
night gave his magic in a church at Twelfth and
Llm streets.

PRICES^

CHICAGD, ILL

Walter Copp piped: “Have been in Alabama
all fall to a good bnaineBs.
Birmingham waa
well represented by the Bobseription frat. a
Bhort time ago. as I saw while passing thm—
Barfield. Nickerson, I'lckens, luidy Daly, MK!ann
and several others.
Ixt’s hear from Kecd
O’Brien and some of the others.”
Dr. J. .1. MrRea, of Fan Antonio, made a
sixteen-day
stand In
DenlBon. Tex. Harry
(“Bines Buy”) Shanka pIpcH ttvut weather wan
not the best during the first week, but busi¬
ness held up tine,
Harry says he has been a
med. show entertainer the past ten years,
but was never with a manager of more honest
(Continued on pags 110)

New York City,

A Big All-Year Money Maker
Make Photo Postal Cards, genuine black and white, pla'eleev. and Untypet. with e imyd. rk Camera.
$11.0(1 and up.
No dark room, ft-ol.h on the epot. i.u welting, l atv tc
rperate and learn. Big proflu. Travel ard see the world. We carry a full line of auppMee in stock. Black and White Paper Plate*. IVkaJH. $1X5 per 100; $11.25 per
,
1.000; l%z2Vi 65o per 100; $5.85 per 1.000.
MounU. 25c md 5<)c per 100; .j—
$2.00 and $4 50 per 1.000. l2-r«. Devel'dxr. 30c per peckige. Homething iiev, CHh
Daydirk Toailng Solution, to make your tlntypee ard direct cards a ligtiter color.
getting away from the tintype effect D.ougb solution to looe 500 Ui.s or
car^ for $1.00.
Write for catalogue.
Jcs
rV

SPECIALTY
company.

^1 FAM-IID FOR THE HOLIDAYS
w^“***» w8 With the 3 Best Items
AGENTS EVERYWHERE REAPING A HARVEST

W. K. Johnson, according to advice from
Wichita, Kan., baa Invented a new machine
fur making embroidery, the device being so
armngi-d as to fit any sewing machine.
It
was also Bald that Mr. JohnHon experta to Immedlutely put his item on tbe market in large
quantities.
When reading the plite*. week after week,
don’t get ‘'Bill’s” Bugge^tiuns and the in¬
dividual ideas of tbe pipeoterv mixed np. Tbe
Iwiyn have a right to express tliemBelvcB as
they we things, and when they pull good
ones (frf benefit to tbe profession) the credit
should go to them itersnnally.

^

59
I3G—Fla* Combs, ktvxlf....,
S9IM>—Flat Combs. 3%4x2'4..-.
38314
—DrvtsiSi Comb,
SMI?—Oresoma C«mb. 7HslS.
56313
Comb. 7HxlH
56633—Orvuinf
—Barbsr Comb. 65itXl....

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 and 9 Waverly PI..

No

Los Angeles, Calif.

To one of the boys in Missouri; Possibly
you overlooked the fact that tbe pipe stated
the missns bad opened her own show. Possibly
there will be no Jamming with this one—
let's hope not.
Leslie E. Kell to Ed Frink; “The best and
surest
way to keep
tbe poll
parrot from
scratching its bill is to cut It off—“that is the
bill.”
Next! iKd may not be strong for a
surgical operation.)

NEW YORK

,

NEW YORK CITY

DUKE-EM-IN-DUKE-EM-IN

Report was that Billy and Eva Merlam. Fred
Stock and wife and Oay and B«sa Bllllnga
itiid closed their season and Intend to lay off
fur a while.
One of the boys piped that “Deacon” Wil¬
son blew into Fort Worth recently and had It
that Dr. Fred Gassaway had been “taken in”
for practicing medicine without a license, and
that it co^t Fred a grand. How ’bout it, Fred?

BERK BROTHERS

S4] BROADWAY

Had a two-colnmn-wlde picture ready fbr this
issue, but will have to hold until later—until
two-column news appears on one of the Pipes
pages.

B.B.7720*-2S-Year Ouarantted WhRa Gold*
FilUd Case: Tonneau shape; latest style;
handsomely engraved rim; imeled crown;
item wind and stem set.
Fitted with reli¬
able 6-)eweled Swiss Movement and attractive,
fancy dial.
Accompanied with blgb-grade
silk yroe grain ribbon, trimmed with white
gold-tUled buckle.
set In attractive
velvet-lined box.
Big number for Premium
and Holiday trade.
^ oe
Complete .
25% OEFoerr with kvebt osdeb.

A large shioment of
Safety Raxors in bulk,
also in metal and velvet
|lined cases. Write for
special prices.

$3.50

2927 Bentaa 81..
8T LOUIS. MO

NEEDLE BOOKS
Gold and Silhouette Cardboard Covers

RUBBER BELTS. With Grip
Bucklei, $15.00 per Grvu.
Sample. 2i'‘. prersid.
FIBER SILK KNITTED TIES.

. $3.50

$39.00

Sample TTe 50c, prepaid.
RUBBER KEY HOLDERS.

z.. $1.10 "cr... $11.50

No. 105—(ni style lllii.'ratol. t
panel, ami fohla like wallet.

Sample. 2.'>c, prepahl.
Get our aamples and be coivlnced
23% with onto bal. C. O. D.
HARRY LISS,
35 South Dearborn Street,

toidJ'
Chlcagn.

AGENTS
The Monogram buvl, ess. with Dccalcomtnls Trsnafer*. shows real priflt.
Easy to sptdy.
No license
needed.
Cstatogue and particulars fnr ttie asking.

Motorists’ Accessories Co.,

Mansfield, Ohio

aiAnGntlKt
UIU3»

10.00 Gross

Self-Threading Needle*. $2.75 l.OOfl H#® racki.e.t
Hamplei of tlieee three Item, sait (or 2'.' I*'
stamp,.

11.00 deposit will bring gross order, balance C. O.D
We guarantee full aalUfactImi or immey refunded
WE DBl-'Y ANYONE TO It.VDKR QI'OTB U8.
Circular KRIil! upon requesL

NEEDLE BOOK SPECIALTY CO.
2 to 20 East Fourth SUMt

NEW YORK CUY-

I

That*! What Ovr RapratantattaM Say at tha

PREMIER KNIFE and SCISSORS SHARPENER
200% PROFIT OR MURE.

T

AGENTS f°Z

©

Genuine Gold Leaf Letters
guaranteed to never tarnish
Ftyr Store rTont*. Offt-o Wa.dowA tDank
Windows, tilhco Doors,
Vanris, Board Signs,
Trticks.
Autoiaolillef
ai.d Glass SiiF.s of all
kinds.
Anyone ean
put llion on and nuka
money right from Iba
start without proelouo
experience.
.Vll you
boTO to do Is to show
your samples; the let¬
ters are rery attrao
Ure and easy to aelL
U*ter» coding 6Ho aall for 25c. One tient lays;
"Vour Utters ars the best thing I Itare wsrn In
itar-' I hzve made $123 00 the first week and still
tiitiz etreng." Piul Clark says: 'Smallest day
70 " IL Oihler made $353.00 in six we«kA

GENERAL
AGENTS - *,h.a£*t,u
*•
titWLWML wunisij
for•"this llna.
I\r lay you zu'.. ca.'li cimmlvalnn nti all orders
te re-^rire from local agents ai>pn!r.tf«l hy y.nt
a: '•Ide. Wo allpye you .W't- diaount on your
o«n orders.
Y m ran sell to i.earliy trade or
triyrl all orrr the coun-ry. at yo;i please. Large
(fc: ' d f.jt window ledering ererywhere. Write
tu.:iy for free umple. full particulars and hbtial offer to general aceota.

HUSTLERS MAKE $25 A DAY
Simrlj dainnnttrita It and It will mI| Itartf to •Trry
HOME. RESTAURANT. HOTEL. TAILOR SHOP, DELICATESSEN. barber shop, Ete. Pays for Itself
the ftr«> (lay in saTtna of sharpenin.; critt. SeUa
foe 50c. Priea to Ateata, $2 a Oozaa, $21 a
GratA Sand 25e for saaiale._

T%e
Premlep

qalcklT

sharpens dnn<>et

PREMIER MFG. CO.

MORE THAN A MILLION IN USE

SOt-O. Eatt Grand BKd.
DETROIT. MICH.

FLYING BIRDS

CALIFORNIA GOLD SOUVENIR RINGS—SelllFC
like wlld-flre.
Ideal for Ca(i''essl'a.s and Saleshoarda.
^
Haleea. mom.ted as shnwn In lIlustratioiL
Samplds
91.00 Eaeh. $7.50 aer Dorta. $04.00 per Grata.
nalTea. mounted aa Scarf
Pina.
Sample. 23c.
$l 75 per Oerea. $18.00 per Great.
CHINESE FOUR-LEGGED BASKETS. S5.UO per Nest of Four, F. O B.
Ran rranclsco. CAYUSC INDIAN BLANKETS. 9AOO Each, F. O. B. Saa
Frar.i laco.

libber Product Diitributorc

STAR GOGGLES

OOZ.. $ZOO. GROM. $23.30.
Made of Cellnicld.

Gaorc Side ShlaM
Cable
Temples
Amber Lentea.
DOZ.. 92.23. GROSS. $24.00.

NEW ERA OPT. CO.
17

Me.

Wabash

Silk Knitted
25% cash ttUh order,
boianct C. 0. D.

Hip-Fittiag Curvet

150.000 Sold la Lut Three Months.

ASSEMBLED PRODUCTS CO.
10 White St.,

New York

:^;3.UU DOZEN

S30.00 Gross

BALLOONS
GAS AND GAS APPARATUS
Tour ntait
and ad prtnt»d on a No.
TO and ahl^
pod a a m a
day.
$21.00
par 1.000.
Bar

Waadarful Value. Salcadid Aaaertment. Beautiful Detiina
Every Tm Guaraatcad Fint
Quality.
8«rd today for an aPKirtfd dozen
at Uda low prU-a.
All ordera
ahipped tam* (lay recairtd.
25%
dapiMlt. balance
O. D.. or aend
full amount and wo will prtpay all
chanea.

•

MAKE $3,00 AN HOUR
FOLDING EGG BOILER

ootanL

YALE RUBBER CO
17111 Street

NtW

No.
I"’! ®
with o
oilTSI

Ma'nst. $2o.».

AKRON. OHIO

Are.,

Chleage.

MILITARY APEX
Imluiton
Cold.
I-arge.
Round. Clear White Cot.rtk
Ler.aaa
All numlwri.
OOZ.. $3.00. GROSS. $33.00.

BIG SALES
STARTING

QUALITY MAKES
NEW STRIDES

Agents Wanted—Over 200% Profit

GET OPEN TERRITORY
7 styles—Samples 10c eftch.
Get quantity prices.

When in need of hlgh-Krade,
snappy
preparations
that
do
more th.an fill the bill—get in
touch with the '’Quality Line”
of Medicines; built especially for
Medicine Men and Agents.

VETERAN'S SERVICE MAGAZINE
209 Canal St.,

Under your own naiDe at the
same price.

QUALITY DRUG CO.
5fanufacturera

SELLINQ THE HANDY
.Sent fer 25c Frlre te
\
Agents, $1.30 par Oeaae.
prapaie. Sample. 23a
\
We offer aemta the
.^4 lariraat line of Blcel and
ITLM wire s^-uiuee on Um
TBw paarket.
The Bit Preflt Metal
CHta
Specuity Line.
lODUCTs co,ie‘’;!rRK.";r'i.

RjftoPele, The Trained Frof

THAT GREAT CHINESE GAME
^

LE PO NOVELTY CO.
2090 E. 4th Street.

$36.00 Gross
LA^'S FLAT

Send 25 Uod Stamps for Sample.

Its IhiKi or SiK'p

EVERITE NOVELTY CO.
Knickerbocker Bldg.,
42nd and Broadway, New York City.

•'

the SENECA CO.
145 West 45th St., Neve York

WtlX PIT,

63 West Chleaee Aventiei.

Stylish Furs
direct to CON'iUMERS
« WHOLESALE PRICES.
Write fer tamplep. Dept. B.

Selling Lika Wlld-Firo.
N ’W la the time to get on
"Fete** If you w.nt a bank
loll for Xmaa
One atreKcleaned up $172.60 laM
week In Columbus. 0.. on
the Ptraeta
Samples. 15a
Writo for prices.

^

with full instructions and complete
outfit, at a price never before
heard of

YORK Cl

Shirtsi

NEW YORK

P. O. Box 859, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Ntw Jertty.

Aa ahore, fl'lcco different
Diwirca on twtii aiJea. Gtoa^
F* 00.
70 Air. Qaa. 9 AmL Color
Balloona
$2.29 Grwtt.
Squtwkere. $3.00 Qreta.
Balloi'^ Sticks. S3e Oroib.
B’lita for partlcnlare on
OUT Ou and Qaa AppaiatUPi
Catalog free.
23% with
order, balance C. O. D.

'! btJIaong.

IL
|p

^

Mk MiinfictDrini Company
Mantetair,

Bear; franaruent.
avo
rnre gum cap
Orest, $3.30.

mr

|| I

OPERA
GLASS

«

Looks Likt A SS.M Aitiete

J

Gross

with hlgh-erada Roller Bar AdjusfaNe Buckles, at
$14.00 per
Grata, with ftatst Levar Claaip Buckles.
Fknezt Belt slid Buckle on the market today. These Bells mraa
In brown, black and tray, walrus, stitched and plain
We are
the largest ruldise product dlstrlbuton In tlie country and our Belt
a: J B n'kle U sold quhkrr thin any other no the market.
MEN’S COMPOSITION RUBBER KEYHOLDERS. $12.00 per Gr.
$.3.00 deposit required with each grosa ordared. balancw C. O. D.

sir . 6 In. high. 3 In. wide.
Sold In grot* lota only.

P08TP.V1D.

/
A;

f//

fA
IA
\v
^
'

Men’s Rubber Belts, $13.50

A beantlfal, prtenliwi. metal-eorered, gUaa-lined Flaik.
8cr(mr cap.
Warrantad tiouIrakahlaL Gold color llnlah.

4

ED. HAHN

KINDEL A GRAHAM, 712-714 Mi$$ioR St., Son Francisco, CaL

17c each

IJrsM
aV®CK
•WUTi.
ful
COLORS
ail
ORDfR*
$HIPPEQ
$AIIC
day.

NEEDLE BOOKS
ARMY AND NAVY—Contains 5 Papers Sllrsr
Eyes and a full Fad of Darning Needleo. $6.00 Qr.
ASCO NEEDLE BOOK—Contains 4 Papors BU.
rer Eyes, 1 large Paper Gold Byes and a full Pad
of Darning Needles. $7.50 Gross.
REINDEER NEEDLE BOOKS—aamo <»DtanU
as Asco Rook. $7.50 Grou.
FORTUNE
WALLET —Reantlfully
flnlshad.
Contains 50 high-grade Gold Byeo of aasoitod
sizes. $6.50 Grets.
ASCO WALLET-Olazed Paper Foldar.
Con¬
tains 100 high-grade Gold Eyao of aasortod staea
$8.50 Orecs.
23% deposit requlrsd nltb all C. O. D. otdani

No. 1. Flying Bird*—Lon(; decorated sticks, blue and
yellow buds, very life-like. Best ever made.
New
stock. Why pay more than
^ |w
^
we ask? Per Grose,
. . . ^waUw
2. Mammoth Flying BIrids —Very
large. Assorted colors.
_

POCKET FUSKS

.

PITCHMEN — We
also bare an allmetal Sharpener
that sNIa for 25c.
Prieo to yon, $11.30
aor Grost.

kmites. scissors.
CLEAVERS, SICKLES, ^ba
SCYTHES, LAWN MOW.
^
IERS, etc., to the keenest
/ edite.
.Any one can ns* It.
Ilaiidleot article in the home Ilishl^^
recommended ererywhera.

METALLIC LETTER CO.
439 N. Clark St.,
Chicago

■

REDUCED PRICES
No. 76S—Whita ColluMid Sooats. flro«. .SIAM
No. 4671—Iffla. Rszora. Black Handlst OoA 2.90
SPECIAL—Domaatio Black Handle Ran^
Dozen . 2.90
No. 534—Old Rellablo BUI Fold and Mtaia.
Book Comb.
Oroao. 9.00
Serpentina Garters. The Bast Made, flraoa. 7.30
E. H. 3-Pioce Button Cembinatioa. Grooa.. 14.90

a s\ our fm**u*rT to wtvuTr

NAtlofiAlly

y piktt^nuk. Ktt^ptlotMklT^u***^
pmrtmnt'Jor cmi'itmi
Loir*
BtoodT Income AMiurtYi. V^ittr^iF
pn'ceutli'n. ^♦'fvr• f,rr F>»* .Suiwples.

hUDISON etetnT CO- eOMreaPwey.SI.V.CWy

100.000-MARK NOTES. $3.00 HUNDRED.
SO.OOO-MARK NOTES. $2 00 HUNDRED.
I'lr
Selling Mg everywhere. Great aa an advettlplni
novelty
t'a«h with all order.
WORLD ADVERTISING NOVELTY CO..
Three Park Row.
New_Y«H

WE CATER TO

PAVIES AND CANVASSERS

SD
Dl NTT
• r.rLAII

WHOLESALE
FURRIERS

CLEVELAND. 0.
SOMETHING NEWI
PItHiaicB.
A t a a t a.
Balaamaa. Tha Radio
Strinnier bolds any
Safety Blade. Soils for
250
Start told. $0.80
Greta.
Sample. 2Sa
25* on all C O Ds.
RADIO STROPPER
COMPANY.
ChIcaia. III.

••TAKE ME HOME PACKAGE”
cnT'.tains m»rt+a> (Use valued at
$3.00 and selU handily at a
s.-r.l
for aa.'wplt p«okage’.•bergaln prl.-e. $1 50.
. . 50,I day sad arlces in quantity luia.
-NEW YORK STATE TRADING GOODS CO,
j 93 Ean Maestoa StraeL
t** '

AGENTS

I

PAPER HATS
Noise
Makers

CONFETTI
SERPENTINES
NOVELTIES

GOODYEAR RAINCOATS

PIPES
(Continued from pape lOS)

GAS-MASK RAIN COATS—

nnd straight-forward methods than Dr. MoRea.
Mrs. Shanks went home for the winter, and
Harry
is doing Mai kfaee,
along with his
banjo and guitar speci.ilties.
He praises the
Park Hotel at Denison.

Thesa Coats are made of superior quality BombaalDS
Cloth, rubberixed to a high craile XX.X Hod India Rubber.
Brery coat Is fully cut; all arous d bolt, tala on ilssres
and onii*artlbI« collar.
Each coat ha< our naraatss la.
M. Color, Tan.
Man’s aampta. $2.IS.

D. M. Roll stopped oft lit I’hilipsburg, Pa.,
where he met .Toe Rue, suhs»Tiptlonist, with
tile result that the two of ’em intend to hustle
piiIH’r and corn salve tlirii tiie Keystone t*tate
and
New York State the coming winter, B<ime
of the same spots they made last winter. Rae.
lie sayg, has bought liimself another “gas
buggy”.

INDOCORD BRAND~RAINCOATS-

■
N

EACH

DOZEN
LOTS.

Ttiese costa are mads of whipcord cloth. Ot'ARANTBfBT
waterproof. Can Iw worn ram or ahlna. Vrry sorTtoeatila
.Vone ccoilno without our trade-mark.
Man's Saniali
Coat $2.50.
__

Prompt shipments direct from factory,
20% on deposit, balance C. O. D. Caab or money order only.''''
ITrile fer our complete cmtmlogur of Men's, Wotnon’t and
Children’s Raincoats

A Full Line ol Rubberized Household Aprons (ell colors) $36 Qro., 33 IS Doz

AGENTS
WANTED

Agents and Canvassers

NOTE

NO connection with any other
CONCERN
USING
SIMILAR
NAME.

DEMONSTRATORS:—A Brand New Article
That Sells on Its Merits

The W. K. JOHNSON
Embroidery Guide
The business is six weeks old, with one hundred
and sixty-Bve demonstrators out, and every one
of them making pood.
Now, it’s up to you.
Territory free and protected Sample guide and
small sample of the work 50c. The wholesale
price is right. Patented.
guarantee -a. .setion and shipments b.^foiir d;ys
.ASK Altlll T OI K NEW NICKEX. SILVER MEUALLIU.N KK.ViLE.

GIBSON PHOTO JEWELRY CO.,
Sertion 9. 608-614 Gravesend Ava, Brooklyn, N. Y.

AHENTION
^J13.50[^
TO

I

ft $66.00 E
PER DOZEN.

If the Price and Quality Are
Right It Must Be a

Universal Product
OTiclnators and Largest Manufteturers of
£LDCTR1C UGHTED VANITY CASES.
AVrite for October Catalog and New Pticea

Universal
Leather
Goods G).
(Dfpt A)
142 to 448 North
Wells St..
CHICAGO. ILL.

For Dealers, Agents, Carnivals, etc.

With Bracelet or Ribbon and Box

LOOK-PITCHMEN—LOOK
CROWDS MEAN MONEY.
After thirty years' exper.eiice In the pitch game. I
have discovered how to attract every man. wriman
and child on the street.
.An absolute crowd getter.
Nothing mechanlosl. No blai kbosrd. No freaks. No
perf umer.
No exiK* se.
Siv.d $5.0t) today (or full
and complete Icitrui-tiona. Try It once.
If not sat¬
isfied with results your money will be refundeil.
PAT DALTO.V, 828 Milwaukee Ave., Chicago.

Wif
inuucnu inventor and
. A. JUnnoUn, manufacturer

Neil Korb, formerly with Dr. George Groom
nnd others as entertainer (musician and sing¬
er).
now
headiiuarterlng
in the Cincinnati
vicinity, visited the writer's desk one day
last week.
He is looking fine and dandy.
Neil infurmed that Joy Eutsler, the guitar-play¬
ing exiiert, who wa« also formerly with Groom,
is Working med. in Central Southern Ohio.
Eutsler had out a dandy white minstrel show
under canvas the past summer.

138 New York Sheet,

Spangler Leaders

Dona. Sampi*.

KEYSTONE SHAPE. ELECTRIC LIGHTED VANITY CASES.
<;Miulnf Grain I.<s ther. In Brown. Black nr Gray. I
OCTAGON
ELECTRIC
LIGHTED
VANITY
CASES—With
Tray. Brautlfully Pitted and Lined. Key Lock.
In I'oablde
.
OVERNITE CASES—12x20 Inefaet.
LARGE PLYMOUTH BAGS—Cretonne Lined.
MANICURE SETS—21-Piece. Eknbosacd Cover.
MANICURE SETS. 2l-Plece. Very Special. Hand nurraved-•
S-IN-l SHOPPING BAGS—In Black. lllgheM Qrida Made..
In Spanlab Moleikln ...
BOOK ENDS—Beautifully Dratrned wd Hnd BurnishedTORCHIER LAMPS—With Mica .-Tiade..
PEARLS. INDESTRUCTIBLE—Individual Boxee, Plush Uned.
PURE RUBBER TEA APRONS—W.ih BuUerfly.
Oezea. Saaipla.
BOUDOIR LAMPS—
With Attractive Silk
P
Shades .$24.00
$2.25
MEN’S
RUBBER
—^
BELTS—With HighOr de
Buckles.
M
Gross .$13.60
.25

Word came from our Chicago office last week
that -Andy and Jennie .Adams, the widely known
sketch team, had closed their twelHh season
with the J. J. Ray .'ihow. which played its
closing engagement at Milford, III., week end¬
ing October 27.
.Andy told a Billboard man
that the season was a good one for the Ray
Sliow. The Adams will be at their home, 4723
Superior street, Chicago, until after the holi¬
days.
Speaking about (Yilifomia and the oil hnslnes*. let's recall a few of those formerly of
the pitch game who during the pist few years
went into it. “ome to be "weaned” away from
their old “love” (pitchdom), others returning
to the fold.
There was Sara Wells, Hal Cur¬
tis, James Ferdon. Ben Bruns. AA'ill A’urpilat,
Monty Ferdon, Harry Daly and several others.
Rome of the hoys also forsook the ranks to
go into it in Texas and Oklahoma.

All Spaii{kr Merchaadiss told unoar

From Ray Adams: ”I closed a very pleasant
season with Hart's No 2 Show in I’ennsylvania,
under management of Roy Whirrell.
My wife,
my nephew and myself are playing the South¬
eastern fairs, ititebing Rnddha and doing good
— altho these fair men are charging unreason¬
able privilege fees.
We expect to land in
Cuba by Christmas.
I will not attempt to
mention all the boys working the fairs In this
country, but all seem to be getting along
nicely.”

a money-back guarantee

160

No. Wells

SL,

One of onr agents in Missouri, list month,
made $750 net profit selling our HAPPY
HO.ME MAKER SHAMPOO. Sells like wild¬
fire. Bverybexiy wants It. Many others averaxe $25 to $50 to $75 per day. Thia amarlng
Sliampno is put the thing for Medldne Show
Men, Pitch Men. etc.

Mack and Foye write from Concord. N. IT.:
"We opened our season September 11 at the
Roderick Theater, Monsou. Mass., and played
to good business, in that State.
Started in
New Hampshire territory at City Hall. Nashua,
tictoher 16, and expect to finish in this State
in two weeks.
We will go into New Jersey
after Christmas and have plenty of territory in
New England to keep us busy until then.
Onr
performance consists of Bunch, magic and
ventriloquis-m, the latter being worked in a
clown makeup.”

V Make V
$15.00 daily
You can make SOflci nrt proflL We tlao
furnish HAPPY HOME MAKER SHAMPOO
In bulk for your own wrapper. It will pay
you to get our propoalthsi now.
Writs to
Department B.

It Is probable that Monroe (Monty) Ferdon
will not take to the road in the med. business
again.
One reason is that his family is now
too large (Monty is the proud father of two
boys and a girl) and another rause is that
he is meeting with excellent results in other
lines, among which are jol>hlng s[)ecialtles, his
I’ir.aro .Medic rie Co. at Des .Moines, la.; Ills
patents on speeial articles, etc., his headipiarters lieing in or near I>is Ange.es. Mon¬
roe's friends among the knights of pltrhdom
are legon and douhtless all the hoys will
wish only continued success for his efforts and
nmarkable energy.

S

I'ndrnell atorra.
CotnpIrU lli.t.
Eicluslva pattarns. Fre« sampU a

^ Chicago Shirt Manufacturers ^
tl W. Van Bursa, Factory I lO, Chlcais. III.

NECKWEAR AGENTS
$CrtI SELLING GOODYEAR
Ww RUBBERIZED APRONS
$3.25 A DOZEN. $35.00 A GROM.
Sarnpla. 40e. Prspaid.
Mads of fliieat trade at Gingham and
Percale checks, rubtierized to a purs Pare
rubber.
ll-'S the G<X>I>YE.AK guarintee
tor servloe and fut colors. Write for our
Iirloe list*. 2(1% depuMit. halinoe C. O. D.
GOODYEAR RUBBER MFG. CO.^
$4 East »th Street
New Yert dity.

Dr. Frank Ayers, the health Isiok man. piped
from Knoxville, Temi.:
”l worked I,exinglon.
Ky., all last week to fair business—cold weather
hurt a little. Had a terrible drive to Knoxville
—roughest road I have passed over this year.
TIip Ilixle highway starts beautifully in (Ihlo,
but it gets miserable not far below the MasonDix'in line in Kentucky.
Opened here Friday
((lctot«.r 26) to g'ssl business and will iirohably
remain here a week.
Tlie officials are very
kind and gave me corner of AVall avenue and
Gay street, the busiest corner in town.
Pitch¬
men driving automobiles and coming South
should not figure on tw) pleasant a drive over
the Dixie highway, especially some parts of It.”
Fred Haynes pipes his first one from St.
Joseph, Mo.; “We opened In houses last week
and did fair hn>^lness, rainy weather tielng
again-t ns.
I have Pauline Doone. Liiele Montell, Ed Colling, Harry Holden, I.a-w Waiton,
(Continued on page 112)

WICHITA, KANSAS
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A KfilUed He end a Rllk 'ne, both
packeil In a llolldty Box.
Batlsfles
the taste of every man and will also
appeal to til women. Two Ties ter Hie
Priec of One.
PRICE. $8.00 PER DOZEN BOXES
Assorted
Patterns to
the
Doreii
Boxes. TERM.'!; 25% with order, balanee C O. I).
Send for a Sample
Doren Boxes.
THE MELT8NER NECKWEAR CO,.
24 E. 2Ut SireeL
New Yoft.

8

Mtlifaolory wear. Big 65r seller.
$3.75 DOZEN. $42 00 GROSS.
^nd $1.00 ter three Semplae.
A FEW OK OCR OTHEH VAI.CBS
SILK GRENADINE KNITTED TIES. $4.50 Detea.
$51.00 Great.
SILK KNITTED TIES, only $3-00 a Detea. Send
75c for two samples, one of each.
Write fur IllustrsU-d Cilaln*. ehowli.f mir oHirr
big Neckwear veluei. which are specially adapted
agents.
.All kixslt aiiaranteed perfect
ilONEY
II.Ai'K IK NOT .HATIBFIKD.

M. & H. BLOCK CO., 139E Fifth Ave., New York
Manufacturers of Men’s Neokwetr.

GO INTO BUSINESS

KaUbUah end eea^
•tee ^ N.w Sriuw
._ __jTW« fumlah
opeortunKf unUmUndTKIthnc mm nr
rM. Writ* f<w O lod«». Pon t etit It rfl

MALI, Drawer 4ai BAST ORAIMB. » A

AGENTS PROFIT

STAR

Sell

FOUNTAIN
PEN
Never
Ft.ils-

Holds

Make $10 to $20 Daily

\

more ink
than any
other pen
on the m:irket. Beautlful Gold Finish.
Very
flashy. Biggest
Seller in tho
Fountain Pen
Line.

berk BROS.
Ml Broadway.

KELLEY. Tlie Specially
21 Ann Street

Adjustable Cover Remover

Ons nan aold 130 lo lOVi boon, also niaile 21 sales In 21 nilN. s.wnrthlna NEEDED in eTery borne A HALF-MINUTE’S DEMONSTRATION
SELLS IT. Also has wonderfnl field amons Groeen. Hotels, Hanluitre
ai.d liriMrtmerit Stores, etc.
Kits any size ETult or Jelly Jar, Cat.sup Itottle. OH Can, M'lstanl and
Plekle Bottles, etc. AITortls a womlerful icrip. REMOVES COVER EASILY.
Seals Fruit Jars perfectly, SAVING CONTENTS.
BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURERS.
Sample, 25a Send $2 for Sample Dozen in Display Box and set gtarted.

With Attached Clip

W
\',

CABLE GRIP

REAL SPARKLERS

Per Grosa
Sample Dozen,

BOYLE LOCK CO.,

SlrririlS

EVERY PEN
GUARANTEED
Aug.30.lt2l

, Hurry your
orders to
1^ b e
insured
iVl
of prompt
av,
ahlpmeuta
t>ne-lhlrd
\
deposit
^
with or.
der. 4j«1Kmi ^
K aPm anre C.
\% A
U. D.

No. 402.
N9, 4UJ.
Platinoid plated.
Extra
Platinoid plated.
Eitta
fine White .'<tone.
fin# White Stone.
11.00 DOZEN.
SI.2S DOZEN.
SI0.50 GROSS.
$12.00 GROSS.
No C, O. Da. without deposit Bcr.d for White Stone
Catalocua

S. B. LAVICK CO.
404.406 South Wells Street.

CHICAGO. ILL.

\

A Great XMAS ITEM
For Street Workers!
Part***

13

CHAS J. MACNALLY
21 Ann Street

HouseoiMYER A FINGOLD

1 Balloon that
l
^
blows up to 25
In. lone by 5 In. wide.
Millions already
sold.
Ooi« g strong from 15c to 50c retalL
Send 25c in Stamps for sample, postpaid.
Manufactured by

21 Union Square.

Steriine Metal Novelty Mis. Co.

^

174 Worth St., New York City
AND YOUR OWN

JOBBER.

NATIONAL TOY AEROPLANE CO.
621

BIG PROFITS
SELLING

Genuine Leather Jerkins
IJ.S.Inapcction Label
VLh/Avo/

-^

„
. .
Buftom holes-^
9<aa Al/vey

LOOK HERE! AT LAST

rStiftAtJ

Cut/or \

The

O

“184©” SOUVENIR

MINT

CONCESSION MEN, AGENTS WANTED AT ONCE

1 California Gold Souvenirs

;JVooIBlanket

QUARTERS AND HALVES
^

THE LATEST JEWELRY CRAZE.
Send no monev—we will send you prepaid 15.00 Assortment on
f>ay poitman. After examination. If not asusfactory. return to ui and wtll make refund.
EN CO.. Ml Mitalen SL.
•
•
SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA.

[Lined

GENUINE LEATHER

The Lcdrther Jerkin
Betnemher!
GEVnXB LE.LTinai. with
aII-»ool blanket lln ns. Can be «,-m under
or oeer tbe coaL For men and women. Sizes
59 to 41 Length. 30 to 32 Incbea Beulla
at 93 to $7.

Bala C0.7S I Lota C9-90 I
•1 30 ♦^aa. 1 of 10 ^^aa. 1

The tremendous sales
made daily on this
Comb Cleaner enable
us to give highest qual¬
ity goods at lowest
prices.

SampU
$3.25

SKYLIN MILLS, Dept. B
104 Haaefer Street.

B0S70N.

MASS.

Broadway.

NEW

YORK.

N. Y.

FLYING BIRDS
NOVELTIES
BALLOONS
Best Make Birds. Loox Sttcki.
Oroqp.t 6.10
Best Mike Blrdi. Short Stlcka OroM. S.0O
Bess N». 75 Tranepirent Balloona Oroqa. 4.00
Red. White and Blue Cloth Paraaola. Per Doaen 4.00
Bobbing Monkeys. Per Doaen.. 1.00
Perfume, In Olase Bottlee.
Par Qrtias. I.2I
Jap Blow.Outa. Per Qrosa... 2.00
One Doa. Aaaorted Aluminum Oooda Doiaa... 10.00
Plume Dnlle. Aaaurted Colors Plumea. Doaea.. 10.00
Ttaiue Paper Paraaola Per Orote. 5,00
too AsaL Snappy Art Ulrron. Pocket BtM.
Hand Colored.
Per 100 DoU. 6.00
1.000 Otre-Awiy Slum . 6.00
.Vo. 60—I.arfa Whistling Squawkera Orooo.... 6.50
No. 60—large Balloona OroM ... 2.50
100 Asserted Norelty Toys . 7.00
Jats Kazoo WhUtlea Per Doaen ...65
too Assorted Knifes.
6.06
No. 2—too Auorted Canes. 0.66
Va 5—Rubber Return Balls. Threaded. Oroaa.. 4.25
No. 1225—Tissue Folding Fana Oroaa. I.SO
Rur.nlng Mice. Beat on the MarkaL Par Grow.. 4.15
Balloon Sticks. Per Gross.40
Jttkt Borka. 25 Stylts, Aaaortsd. Per 100. 4.00
100 Assorted Shape Paper Hata Per 100.. 0.50
100 Assorted NoIm 5fakers. Per 100. 0.50
Army and Nary Ntedls Booka Per Doaen.76
Fruit Baskets. Blarkata. Aluminum Goods, Wheala
1923 Illustrate Catalogue Frea
_
NO FRKB SAMPLES.
TXBM9. Half Deposit. No personal chaeJes sooeptaC
AU Goods sold r. O. B. ClereUnd.

NEWMAN MFG. CO.
1289-93 West 9th SU
Clevelanil, Ohio

F

HyMpuaM Me want one
U|«E.M I S repreaentatlre
^ III each town
and city. Inrestltate this wonder¬
ful opportunity to make big money
while giTtiig your friends a.-id <ustomen the best ralue In Shirts at
far below store prices.

w

KENT SUPPLY CO. I

^
DOL

^ 104 Hanover Street, =
\y
BOSTON, MASS. =

lllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllT

A WONDERFUL aXMAS GIFT

A.B.SHAINESS CO.
20 Lenax Ava..
NEW YORK.
“Makars of FInt Sbirte—
Direct to Wearer.

SAVE DOLLARS ON THIS WRIST WATCH.
Pay rash and safe the dilferonce on thia
__
We haae the kind tultable beautiful wrist wab-fa. New rectangular mod- SP .15
■ .
for Strretnen. Agents and el; ’JS-yr. 11-karat gold-filled case: 6-)ewel
U
I I
Cantasaers.
Send 13.00 for niorrmei't: fancy allfer dial; jewrled crown.
m m
Ladles* Genuine Fhir Necfc- Write for KRKH IViuIog of other Jewrlry Bargalnv
Send cash or drpoelt and pay peatman balance C. O.
H I ■ ■ ■ B piece. Imlbtlin Skunk, size I). Money refunded if not as represet.tcd.
B B I I kI ISxlIH Inches, finely fln- AMERICAN JEWELRY CO..260 Arcade. Ciaeinnatl.D.
* * WB Ished. tllk lined.
You win
say It’s a beauty.
Selb ererywhere for 115.00. Write us and we will
tell you how to get Into the fur business.
H ■
■ ■■■■■

.

Finger Nall Ftlea.
.$1.75.
Sachet. Small ttiza.
Sarhet Large Size.
-- - _ Sachet
-..Crepe
‘
Paper...... 2.15
Court Plapler . . 1.50
Prrfiime VlaU.II.SO, $2.15. 2.50
Neeille BooU. .$5.25. $7.00, KkOO
I’latagp extra on all the abore goods.

CHARLES UFERT, 113 W. ISUi SUed.

SILVER FOX FUR CO., 411 Broidwiy, N Y. City

Now York

AGENTS—Whirlwind Seller!
''bmen) to sell a permanent Phonograph Nre. '*"* ^ eipryienoed In selling to ptorea and
prlr,te famlllet. Grrat proflta.
. ^
A. LANZETTAS,
P 0 Box 46. Sta. 8.
New Yarli City.
4MEN-raiding Paper Trli'kPt $5.00 pn 100.
imge Maglo Clrisilara, $l 00 per 100.
Aample
-b. isiitpald. 10a MODEH.V dl’BCLALTT OO..
.V. 16th BL. SL. lioult. AtliaongL

(hioe uscl. always u-id. P.VTCIIRITB PATCHB3 for
■ he trtMliIng of Inner tulies.
No rubaiilrlng. large
aarer In nvMiey and time.
Sells to all auto cmrners.
garages, lepalr men and aoissory dealers.
Agrs ts
make bl* mmiey.
Mei>e.it orders. Write for samples
and imrtl.siUrs.
KAltltOVOlD CI1K.M1CAL CO..
P. O. M IV'X 42, Kbria. Olilo.

AGENTS. STREETMEN. CANVASSERS
We cMi pupily yonr Hants at lowest prices In the
cuuiitty. We will dtstk>se of vour surplus stoi’k for
cash.
ntllCK'irajt
INOrsTKII'>.
MenhiindloO
Brokprp. D«ik 22. Woodharen. Lung laUnd. N. Y.

I

Bead...
Best Grade,
Grass .1 5.06
Jap Canes, 1,000. 12.00
^ 70 Oas Trana Ballocni
Grass . J.50
-r r 150 Oas Olant .Airship.
Great . S.M
^ Opera Glasses.
Otian. 3.7$
Musical Clocks.
Each. 1 4 50
0 Balls. Crest.$1.60 I T»pe. Per lb. 1.35
24-In. Cloth Parasola.DercR. 13.75; Grata 44.00
Gillette T>pe Razors. Metal Box.
Oorsa. 2.65
5-ln-l Tori Kit. Pocket Size.
Oeren. 1.75
Gold Plate Military Cable Spectacles.
Daren.. 3.00
21-Plece iTory Manicure Rolls.
Doren. 12.00
Ladies* Brad B.ga Draw Sttring.
Oorea. 18.00
Ladles’ Read Bags. Large Shell FYame. Each.. 3.75
Photo Cigarette Cases.
Dozen. 1.75
Gent’s Bu.'kie and Belt Chain Set, In box. Dni. 6.00
White O' Id-Fllled Brae. Watches $4.50. $5.50. 7.50
Send • tme and permanent address for eatalocua.
|«^
iml

GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO.
ACr-MTSI
m

■

CANVASSERS!

Reduced Pricei!!!—3-1 BAGS
“The Bao ef 100 Ustt.’’
Ideal fti
sli'-p; ing, schooL picnic or as a bath
ing hag.
^

MAGAZINE MEN

We are opm fer a few good, clean pmducera on rarioup trad# publications, clrthlng. garage, clooki
and suits, grocery, bakery, plumbing and boating,
machine ^np, laundry, taxicab, tinsmith, printera.
oia. ote
Write for particulars.
TRADE PERIODICAL SERVICE CO..
1400 Broadway,
New York City.

Sample. SOe. with quantity pricea
Shows altractlTe pictures
$'.’ 00
brings 1*1 big selling Ncndtles.
Indmllng a KInematograph
FRANCO-AMERICAN NOVELTY
COMPANY.
1363 Broadway. Ntw Yark City.

AnERSuLA

Per doa

Sample bag. prepaid, 52-

Ptr Gross, la Gross Lets.
"AUNTY MAY’’ WOMEN'S WATERPROOF APRONS
Size 24x36. TWelre different per,xUe or craumne pattena to choose from.
PRICE. $3.60 PER DOZEN.
$40 00 per Gross, in Gross Lets.
Sample Apron. 50e, Prepaid.
Plymouth Bags. $5.25 Dozen. Sarapip, 60e. prepaid.
Welle for catalog containing full line of S»«nltaty
Rubber O. oUs. Baby Pan’s. All Kubbor Aprons. Bibs,
Sanitary Aprons. Kelt K.igi. etc. eta Peer 45 f*M
tellers
25'> detoett
Immediate shlpmecL

CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE,
223 Comoiecxlal St. Deet B.

Beateo. Mata.

(

PIPES

TO ANYONE

(ContloaeO from page 110)

No. S96 Viioar High Pill Oriental Prayer Rug

Mi«8 MrLaan and Doc Morton. Wake np. hor«,
and aend In ptpei»—I like to read tliem and
would be lost without ’em.
I have met eome
of the IKtys here.
Three of them are worklna
ebarpener* on the atreeta. mil Dale la here at
preaent.
Indian George wnrk(>d a town near
here laal week to
bnaineaa.
Me had a
EooG ahow and worked clean
Dr. Ki'Ioer haa
i'een W'orkinE in and out of here, pltrhira oil.
Chief Gray Horae waa Tlaitina Indian (ieorga
while 1 was tbara.”

Giza. 2S Inohet x 46 Inehct.

i.ie nnat maia inrent Hue ew put
on- for the ninrefainn and premium
flfMl.
I/ioht ah<l feels like a genui'.F Kllk Oriental Rug. This VMt it
Imported from Pranea and it not to
iw confuie*! wiUi the Inferior tVanettle artlda.
The ookwhitt are gor*
geoua and come lo the following
•I* colors ard Sre patterns: Rose.
Delft Rlut, Nary Blua, Hoiberry,
l.'dd. Red.

"Noted the pipe.
No, will not work tried,
with the show this winter," write* Leslie Kell,
from Pine Rluff. Ark., who added: "HaTe lieen
running a straight repertoire show for almost
three years and hare bad snetess.
Rat that
doea Dot mean that I will oerer retnrn to the
med. game.
I like It, like all the iKiyt In It,
like our old friend ‘Gasoline ItlH' (who tells
us facts as well as ‘fairy storles'l; I read the
Pipes erery week and enjey them same as al¬
ways, and I long for the day that all medleins
men will realize that they must Work straight
to keep their business alive and gain universal
resiH-ot and confidence for their profession.
1*0 If any of you lioys get Into my ‘neck o‘ th‘
w'oodk’ Just drop around to tbs show and if
you are strangers let's get ac<|ualnted.‘*

Price $21.00 Dozen
Two liFaMtirul Freneti aublerta. The eolorlnia *r* wonderfully
blaided, xlvlnz tha effect o( a flu* oil paliitliig. They sell on slgbL

Samples S2.00 each postpaid
TERMS—CiUi with samyl* ordsnr—Vi cash with guastity order*.

Dr. Ijiwrence W. Gray ilx-izara) Is a strong
puller for performers to' he go-id dressers on
and off the stage. esiM-clally as to dressing
their parts.
lie points out tint even the
MX-alled ‘‘middle-class'’ (financially) women In
small towns nowadays wear good clothes on the
streets, and that a neatly dressed show. Ineluding the entertainers and lecturer, goes far
toward attracting the patronage of the natives
•M In having them return and brines others
with them.
Lawrence says he has had some
difficulty a:ong this line since opening his Indoor
season.
Ills eighth Week In bouses in Illinois
was at ElIlsTlIle.
He reported business as
fair, but that It doubtless would have been
ezeellent bud he been able to get the kind of
people he wanted for hit show.
He want*
pipea from Dr. Noel and Dr. Prank Igitham.

J. LANDOWNE CO., Inc.*^»

NEEDLE PACKAGE SPECIALS
THREE STYLES—Each kind contains one paper cloth-stuck, (?Dld-€yed nee¬
dles; four papers loose needles and a patch of assorted darning needles.

®
’
7 §?
^

B70a—Ariiy md Navy.16.00
B705—Asco with Bodkln....18.00
B706—Marvel (full count) 19.00

^

We carry a big line of Jewelry, Novelties, Notions, Carnival Goods and Special¬
ties suitable for 8treetmen, Carnival Concessionaires, Sheet Writers, Salesl^ara
Men, Demonstrators, Canvassers and Peddlers. We ship no goods C. O. D.
without deposit. Catalogue free.

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO.
B22.a24 No. Eighth Stmt,

.

•

WHO KNOWS THE GAME

•

•

St. Louis, Mo.

Prom Dr. White Eagle (McC.arty): "nave
been working In Kentucky the past two years.
Wat In Leiingtnn for six week* on the puhllc
square. We are now working in Tennessee, this
stand being our fifth town in this State. Pact
Is, I haven't struck a poor town or one that
was closed during the past two years—license*
high, but business good.
This ha* been the
lost year I have ever had.
I still have my
■Friday* with me. besides the Mrs., and that
I* all the show I need.
We are in the cotton belt of Tennessee, ainl they are sure bring¬
ing It In and getting good prices for it. Noth¬
ing gws but straight sales and no prizes.
11 iven’t met any med. men latelv, except aome
one night-stand-r*.
We will remain In thi*
, Kiate until virtually all the eoitoo la sold,
• then go to our home In Piqua, 0.‘‘

rm paper direct at Winter Poultry Shows in New York,
, J., Del., Md. and the New England States.

E. L. TUCKER, 8 N. Water St., Rochester, N. Y.

M. Griswold and wife have rctotneff from
the road until "•■i-rir.g come- ag.slii'’ and are
eomfortahly ».>tticd in Mos.uee. Wi*.. for the
winter. CriKwulil wr-tes tliat he intend- ilolng
a little canvassing and putting on pens for the
holiday trade in one of tlie ne.irhy towus, with
the aid of the m:«sn«.
InrtdentallT V.-s. Gris¬
wold cooks a ‘'wicked dl«h'‘ of fried elgieki-n.
and In connei-tioa with till* hi-r liuMiy invites
any of their fr.ends, when In ttiat n*'-k of the
woods, to stop over and visit them.
lie adds:
‘'There la a lot of deer not far from l-ere and
I would like to stage a hunt. My wife and I
hive had a very gootl season at the fairs In
Minnesota and VVlmmnsIn.
AVe w-re -orry to
have missed seeing Louis Moore at the Miiines-jta Slate Pair. '

OF HOUSE TO HOUSE SELLING

GET THIS

THE LITTLE GIANT
Electric Table Stove
IS THE BEST HOUSE TO HOUSE PROPOSI
TION IN THE WORLD.

Flashy, attrsetiT* appeatM.ce, wtalcn permits
reTf*,t app: sch
Capilettlng demonatrailuo tnaide.
Immeitlalely etideni utility.
Pronoun ed
ec-pnrmlc val ie. Rtirprlslnzly low pries, a 15.00
aiihle for 62.tS.
.\i, uusqulrocal guaraoM* to
the puti’baser.
It I >asta two sllcea of bread at one*. Cooks ba¬
con, ecss. omelets, etc.
Keeps the coffee per>-,litor hot rUht at the ditilna table.
It hMtt
the lahy't m ik, the fallier's sharing water, the
diuyhter's curllns Iron. It. save* liulldkit a fin
on -'hilly d-Ts. warms a bed r-s-m -ir halo rooiK
Its uses. In fact, sra Innumerable
Quit aelllnz receipts
UIre tb* pwipl* tomethiiit for their me- ey and make m re for your¬
self. Pur men mak* a* high a* tlSO.OO a week
and more.
If jnm hav* tueceasful bouse to house experi¬
ence. send 11.00 for tamplf, telling talk and proppslllun.
iKji.'t wsll' Some live wire may brat

Our CatiMius f*r PtrfuM* Store Met. ANatii
Csiivusrrs.
OUR SPECIAL OFFERS:
Our Illf toilet S-ts.
llsve Tal.-um fan. Fac«
Powder, III* II.-tils Perfume.
ni( Rottla
Sham;«x> and 2 Rara Soap. Donn.16.00
Cuitnct Denzoji ai.d ADoond. UIg l-tN. bot¬
tle.
Oan« . ..2.00
y-VT-v
Golos. 0.
Big, 6 Im
Cl iJ
*’’•**•
•'•pvinklo Tbp. Oat. &00
j jf
R.-s* and Lilac i’frfume hi mid*
leawtllul hoitl* aa maiitlooed
^ * .-r*
ahovs.
Darsa ..
3,00
j |B
Give-Away Vial Perfume Grpat. 1.75
M
I.trit Ra.-hal PackaU
Grata. . . il5
. ||
Dig IH-oa. l>’i < UVied Vial
i
W
Flna R .* Prr'uire
Grou.. 2.95
L
IS
Fame tn Lilac Prrfume. Gross.. 2.50
gWd 11 Me.Ilum Rachet P.elieta. Giwtt . 175
i Cv.iE I'h: 1-oe., Clast S» ■pT'ere.l. O' Id
i,m9W
Labeled. Ribbon Corn Tied. Dar. 1.25
/Iwih' Our Special Rrleht Pi"k L«dy

;0 Ea t l,:ka Strre;

German Mark Notes
A
M

^

W

BIG SELLERS:
As Souvenirs and
Littie Gamble
lOO.OOO-Mxrli Nett*
Selling at I5e Each.
Price per Million-Mark.
750.
Pre-war Tatne, $23,800.
lO.OOO-Mirk Notes srllInc at 5c and 10c carh.
Price per Million-Marks,
61.:3.
Pre-war value. $2,380.
With

r^xricitee

Make Your Conrectlons With

OF SUPPLIES
QUALITY sptika f-r lUslf w 4 RAVOT
tiKUTICB CANNOT BB DEATlIN.
Wrtla for irriee* whlla ycu can hare piwtectloQ on tarrltory.

Savoy Drug & Chemical Co.
170-172 N. Halttcd St.,

CHICAGO. ILL.

of

SAN FRANCISCO,
CAUF.
210 Merchant*' Exchanff*.

Amborlyn Superior Combs

Jn.t demonstrate and make $io to $25 a day
with the Wonder Door Spring.
Does work
of expenalye door closer. Greatett specialty
out. Xon get 50c aad buy at 25c. 190% profit.
Big rhance for large rrtoney and yotir own
bn.lnest.
Write for sample. 45c. and easy
starting offer.

THE KLOSQUIK MANUFACTURING CO.
17W.42irftUML

0«FLt2,

NEW YORK

No.
No.
No.
No.
*••*

410—Ladies*
8x1%. Gross.$20.00
411—Ladles' Coarse, 8x1%. Grow.. 20.00
412—Men’s Berber, 8%xl.
Gross. 12.00
413—Fine at Dujt Comb, 3%x2. Groot.... 12.00
414—Pocket Comb*.
4%i%.
Groo*,...... A50
Leaiherotto Rlldeo.
Oroso. 1.40
Buy direct from tbo Ikrioet tnanafacturor of Aruber
UnhroakaUa Combo in the U. 8.
BARNES. THE COMB MAN.
24 Calendar Street,
..
- .
PravUtaea.
.R.

YOU CAN MAKE $75.00
TO $100.00 A WEEK
selling our big line
erery home. Wrlle
soioc tlS.'tO Kampi*
PL'B£ FOOD CO..

of 150 articles used nonatantly In
ns. me will send you our hsndCaae outfit on tmgt. IXBULAL
Dept P. Obloaga

fej(4c9or*

1

I'Yom Dr. R. L. (Larry) R.irrctt: ‘‘I have
just strngeled thru the Macon (Ga.l Fair.
It was cold and dull.
Georgia Is far fr* ta
the liest for hnsii esa. I am now headi'd sonth
to Florida. Ity tlie way, I have e'-mething for
Dr. Holit, Kniltli'a ‘palaee ear’ when 1 hear
where he I*. Itoc Meher Decker mn«f Im eb'anIng up—he has quit' piping almut lit. No. J
show—.hoof a i-i;**, o-d seont.
Ini'iili'ntally.
my new 'gas h<iu»e' i. nine feet Ioiicit than
the old *hu*'.
Itea.urdtng thI. terrilo y, from
a fact st.-iudpolnt, I have mi kick <xniiiiig—I ve
innile the nut f.-r the p.a*t three year, and
that's more than the majority of the nativea
h.sve done—hut even the Imll weevils arc kii'kIng Iteian.e of ‘poor picking-’
I will lay oT
at DeSoto Park, Tampa, during Felirn.ury .md
klarch and hope to liml uianv of the pIjiesh-Hit
ers there.
I know of six nr eight t-i lu* on
hand, Im luding Ili nui k, Itiowu, Kuiitli ai.J
olhera."
Every fall T»nl* Etrel, the Teter.-in "Rargaln John’’ of former years, of lute year-- In
business at Mmiiids.Ille, W. Va.. take* in S' lne
of the fair* and other "dolug*" In his neek o’
th' wood.—^ometlm. * .fnying b« far a* a hun¬
dred miles from home—and hus a lot of fun
out of "nlaylng Unhe".
Haven’t h-'grd this
fall whether luuii- Indulged in this, one of
his favorite pa.lime*,
it might Im* interesting
to mention that several year- ago on one of
these vacation "exeur.lons" I/oiil. was "kid.
naio-iF’ hy a couple of Well dre.-.-d ‘‘sllekera’’,
who picked him for the "ri'Kl tiling”. He w.ia
toted around In a nice auto for a eonple of
day. (Imagine the fun he w„i- having after
seme twenty five years on flu' road liim.elf) and
also f"d up with the eholeest of eats, aud—
well, any one knowing the eapaolty of Etret
for ‘‘goodies” reitlze. that there was aome
real s|>endiDg of doiirh.ky toward a very re¬
munerative final accounting—that did not maLterlalize.
Well, of all things, look "who’s here”—Doc
Ia>w FTidy (who neyer before sent in a pipe,
but ‘fessea up that he read* them regularly)!
He piped It from Buffalo: "Id a recent Issue
I ••IF a pipe that gare out the Impresalon
that moat of .the towns
in
York are
- New
.-»
open.
If so. II would
■r;:::,'; like the
..
..
pipester
who
re|)orted it to tell me
towns,
me towns.
Buffalo. I* rl .s,.d
tight as a DStI—ri
"
•an t Work shops at preaeut.
I>oekport la closed,
__ aa well be. at
I. or_ might
one has to work away down at a market.
Horbeater can not be worked xr.y
any =;
more. I h. ar,
heeailse a couple of the boyt had
;:-J ia ‘aerap’ on
the main street.
'
good any more for the tmya,
work at a time. It seems. T»...rumn .rea_der
rea.irr
The Medina
la te* bocks and only on* boor'a work that

Silk Knitted Ties

^ T5c our rsfular i
$1 uO to 11 So vtiu* TIm go
Ilk* wlldflrs. Tou can under- I
LtSydKB^lA sell oTtrylswlr, «od •vrr
man U a puJtlbU cuttomtt
Thw* art bit prodto for
you In thsM good quality
^ Pure niu Knlllad ‘Hso. Ptbre Bilk Knitted Tlr*. <w'ih al Qranadlnot. and Muffier* al all gnilsa.
Alw) the latest dsslrns In
WRITE TODAY Gient-llii* tHiurt B»«*. $1 65
lor lull drtails. per doraii.
W v\

American Cravat Exchange
621-A Broadway,

Naw Yorh City, W. V.

tmiwfeiT.ng decBleoniaBia nMnuK'ama
aastnoSj Kvery motorist wants hla car moo*
•gramed. A pamlerrlianreste.COandrnn’t'to
asgaadwarkaa yon ran doferll.U. Noaklll
lirsqnirod: noeiperi. nca. Basraorifil tlm*.
Cir^ars, fnU instmetiona, efe.. fr*o. Writs
*<wrr**^«"P'aa—araaadlwtfforortfltby
AMERICAN MONOGRAM CO.
ratammail.
Do^. 88 i;aitOraata.lf.J.
/W
CT

B-TtliLIMlM

-A*^

\
——1
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Rubber Belts With
King Tut Buckles
Plain, Stitched and Walrus,
Black, Brown and Grey

amiMintM to aorthlniir.
RImIra la rlo'M. C»rnlDic o|M-n—$‘i raadrr.
ranandalfua, %1\ Tma
Yan, |I0; ^onlnKton, clua*^. a* U tndlpoft.
Ultra open.
H< ►•••nrrtady c.o«rd.
^a^r mrt
<|Ultr a frw of thr boya la RulTalo. lorludlna
llrnny Ward, thr |iro man; Billy Itrnyra, but*
Iona; C. O. (>)nn<ir, raanr atropa; Pafny BollTpr,
nlrkrlplate and oil; Jamra l<>->^, oil and a<ap,
and otlipra.
And all arrm pUnnlne to IraTp,
aa I will aoon, aftrr I (pt what 1 ramp to net
—a nice 'ai>rrd wajion'—thro South.
W irkrd
l.tindon. Out., la^t h*litiirday. on thp markrt,
and biid a vrry if<H)d day.
Mrf thrrp anotbrr
■ildtlnirr, Kddip I^wla, and hla datifhlpr, workInx Miap.
Thpy bad aa nl<-p a framrnp aa I
evrr Haw. wrhirb !■ paying qiiltp a hit—a brandnrw clnord rar, witb two big arc llghta and a
blf art of rath^ral brlla—and whrn tbry wrrr
rrady to work tbry aura had a rrowd.
And
If that young lady of rlghtppn ran't work I
UPTrr aaw a good worker—abr aurr dora taka
affrr her ‘d.nd’.
A rlraopr p.ilr of wnrkrra I
DPTrr aaw, rltbar, and aa to good bualnraa, I
paw It myaalf.
Tbry wppp working a fiftyrent package.
Bealdra, Eddie I-rwIa could get
a good aalary, or abonid be able to. In good
raudevltlr, aa hla monologlng to the rrowd
waa almply great and be bad the people laugh¬
ing rontinuoualy.
Waa In Ito«-heafer and eaw
Spelgel. with gummy: <1. Kydell. notlona; Bill
Caar, pen*—hnt no one working I'rot'ahly, BUI,
many of the tx.ya will not remember me. aa I
hare been ‘out of It’ for quite a while.
Hut
I hope to meet many of tbem on my trarela.”

THE GREATEST BELT SELLING SENSATION
SINCE THE DISCOVERY OF THE
RUBBER BELT.
Tbi Fiataat Salllaf Proyadtles at fairs, CarnlVila, etc., aa the Markat.

RAH!

RAH! . RAH!

colors.$2.50, $4.00 and $6-00 Per Dozen
No goods sent without a 25% deposit.

NADEL BROS., 128 Ludlow Street,

.

.

.

NEW YORK, N. Y.

YES-WE HAVE HOSIERY!

PREPARE FOR CHRISTMAS
LADIES’ HCSE
.$ 5.00 Dei.
205—S Ik, three-seamad back. H doi to the bog..
203—Same aa 2'rt.
Clorked .. .
1505—Fiat Silk Haae. kpml-Fi.-blctied. Mercpniad Toiia. 3 pain to box. 9.00
27V-Waalaa Sport Beta. All Plalda. Camel Shade. 0 to box. Araored patterns. 10.50
27S—Sneer Mara.
I’ure Thread Silk all the way to welt.
Exeeptlonally high.
reluforred he«L Patted bi Indlrldual glaarlna enrelopea. 3 pra. to b(«..$II.S0 Dor
55(k—full Faahieatd Haaa. Pure Thread Silk. Extra haery. Special formed
baal. 3 to box...$19.50 Dor.^'
MEN’S HOSE
30(V—All Mtrterired Hose.
Pine Gauge......$2.50 Ocr.
700—Heather Hom Araorted celorx. Brawn, Green 4 Navy, ta box 2.50 '*
a^lv
5oB—Flea Gauea Silk Plaltad Hate..... 50 Du
501—Same aa 500. wltbrfaniy ciockf... 5 2J ••
IMC—FYno SllU Ilute. Seam^ Back..... 5,25 ••
Laat 3 numhera parked 6 to the box All numbera In Men’s and Ladles’ Hosiery hart
double loles a' il reli forttK] beela and toea.
PREMIER HOSIERY CO..
799 Bra
_
/dgcrrCa ITanied. tloaiery from Mill to Wearer.

VERY ENJOYABLE EVENT

'.OCTAGON-SHAPED, ELECTRIC

Ladies' Auxiliary, H. of A. 8. Cw Ushers
in Social Season With Halloween
Party

Kanaaa City. ilo.. Nov. 1.—’The Ladies’ Aux¬
iliary of the Heart of Amerlrao Rbowmau'a Club
gave Ita flrat a»clal affair of the aeawm when
the Ilallowren i>any occurred laat nigbl in the
halirnnm of the I'oafea House.
The room w>a
Iwautlfully and tastefully decorated In tbe
orange and black colora t.rpical of tbe night.
LADIES’ BELTS. 7 Colon.
By ten the Boor wst comfortably crowded.
Hanelng was indulged In until after midnight.
During lotermlasloo refreahmenta were served.
Big Bing Board Msts. N 'velty Rubber Goods, BubKubn-Cliaqnette’r jaai orchestra, conalating of
bcrlted Apruns, sic., etc.
five pieces, played popular and snappy music,
25'e casb with order, balanro C. O. D.
and tbe entire evening was "wonderful ’ and one
of the most succeaatul partlea ever glyen by tbe
Everylhing Made in Rubber
Ladler Anxillary.
0«t our Ftso Circular. Bpcclal Prioao la largo
The writer could not lecnro all tbe guests'
Quantity lota.
names, but did obaerve present Mr. and Mrs.
Ham
llanscber. Doc and 5Irs. C. T. Zeiger, 5tr.
If It’a Made in Rubber Ask Us
and Mrt. Jim nnssell. Mrs. O. C. Loomis, Mrs.
Abner Kline, Mrs. James Patterson, C. J. Sedlmayr, Mrs. Joe Flabm. Mr. and Mrs. George Enteaoor. Jack Haodall. George and Hattie Howk,
Innas Howk, Mr. and 5lrs. P. W. Deem and
AKRON, OHIO
Helen Bralnerd Smith, president of tbe auxil¬
iary, and there were many others.
‘The men folka bad a little gathering during
intermission and we were asked to mention In
this article that the plan waa to have the an¬
nual New Tear's Eve Banquet and Ball this
year.
This was on# of tbe famous eventa of
the club's activities, but bad been abandoned
Irarrotemcot
ta
^rk
Plugs tbo last two years on areount of aot being able
since Uaaolkic tttglneo were in¬ to secure a fine caterer, but that bridge has
vented.
L'nbreakablt.
tranalu- been aurmounted and from now on tbe entire
cet.i core shows st a glance Just club and the ladles’ auxiliary wllj bend everv
whirta cyllnden are flrlng.
effort to make the coming event b" recor-Ied
tbe most brilliant aver put on by tbia Tory
tboro'going clnb.

Large ilxe. in Uaclt.
brown,
blue or
gray, with two berele.!
mlrrora ar.d elaborately
fitt-d tray.
nighgrade gold polished fltt 11. g a
Beautifully
g'-ld lined, with gold
flnlsbed lock and key.
Tlia kind that rctaiJt
fur S15.09.

Rime TIiKi, with our bUb-dass nickri-plaud
- ills that oUirrs an asking $15.0<k Our Pr.co,

12-25 Per Gross-

Attaboy

MINIATURE FOOTBALLS. Per Hundred.$3.50
LARGE BELLS for Badges. Per Gross.$9.00
All Color RIBBONS, 10 yards to a roll.35c
LADIES’ SWAGGER STICKS, big seller at all the Football Oamea. AH

No Seconds

(Imitation)

The kind they are all
talking about. They
have the flash and
the class of the real
article.

Reduced C40.no

Key Cases, $11.50 per grou

Rossen Rubber Products Co.

f

Sample, prepaid. $1.50.
Jer .Wl
Squire or Kerstone.
W• ^
■ 11 ^1«<l8 of Oenulna
«—Leather, tn Black. Blue,
lltownorGray. Lighted.

White or Black

Sample $1.00
If

Ckuh leith tampU order.

Samplo, prepaid. $2.25.
All ordera shipped
same day. 25% depotit. balance C. O. D.

One-lhird mnxount leith

dozen ordere.

N. GOLDSMITH MFG. CO.
S. Clinton Stroot,

CHICAGO

28 Bond Street
NEW YORK CITY

Car Owners Wanted

^ADAY
SELLING

MORRIS & CASTLE SHOWS

NEGRO DOLLS, WALKING,
TALKING and MAMA DOLLS
LI'TKN. MR. DP..LLaB-AGENT.
IXyLLARS
are aal-lng tor you with our Una of pretty, popuii' irtrr, unbreakable Cnlored Dolls.
Every
r- i| niutbfT buj« on sight. Ilia dreds of Heal
iv.ilstt ars yours from now to Chrlsunaj. Tweub iur frrvlc*.
15-lnih Dreiwd Dell .tl9.5B a Detea
2Mnrh Drntsd Dell . 33.5B a Dena
2(-lii<h Dretsfd Doll . 43.90 a Oma
' ■ >0 ID-- -V urdcr will bring sample of best
f ■ -Rt sti.
STANDARD PRODUCTS CO.,
43$ Ltrtx Avrauo.
New Yofll.

WATERPROOF
RUBBERIZED APROHS
Dirset fraai tbs Msaularturtr,

$3 25 PER DOZEN
Wkite

«stln Flnlvh Binding. $3 59.
Bound and
d slth I’lWket. $3 75. Made of One quslliy
Ptreale. ruMwrlie,! to a silk Onlsh.
i' i- with order, belai.ce C. O. D.
.
MfN’B FINE QUALITY BELTS.
m .tvls, i„ Cray. Bl*,k siid kisr iei, «Ub hight>
I’.’iiMrs. $IJ.7S ger Grtaa.

Boanmont, Tex., Oct. 81.—The State Pair of
Ixinislang held at gbreeeport. which closed this
year’s event last Sund.vy nlEht. set many
records to shoot at in tbe future; also gave
the Morris ic Castle Shows their best gr<>-.s
business experienced during the life of tbe orgsnUatloD.
Ideal weather was enjoyed and
during the entire eleven days not a drop of
rain
fell—In
fact
everything moved along
smoothly. Tbe fair associailon gave an enjoy¬
able barbecne to tbe acts, flreworks people,
antn drivers, band. artUts and tbe execntlre
staff of the Murris 4 Castle Rhows, held a
few miles out from town.
Among tbe guests
were Messrs. Cameron and Corey, president
snd secrelsry re«t>ectlvely of the Iowa ;*tate
Pair.
Among tbo sbowa’ visitors, besides thosa
mentioned In last week’s li.ne, were Mes«r*.
Csmeron and Corey, Cun T. Kennedy and Alex
Sbian, the latter coming In from Wa‘-o. Tex.
The Morris A Castle Shows’ train pulled
Into Beaumont about ten o'clock Monday night
for their engagement on “Peseoek Alley" at
the South Texas State Fair, whirh open* Thurs¬
day ttomorrow) for ten days and n’ghts.
At this present writing the mldwiy of the
Morris 4 Castle Shows Is no and ready for
the opening day. and a large attendance Is
looked forward to. as la aI«o "Children'. Dsv".
JOE 8. BCHOLIBO (Director of FabUcity).

WADE AND MAY SPLITT
It was rnmored In Chicago recenfly that
Mesar*. Wade and May. of the Wade 4 Mty
Sbowa, had split.
A telegram was sent to E.
C. Jlay. 1*4 Tyler avenue, Detroit. Mich.. Oc¬
tober LYl. bv The Billboard asking that the
details lie rushed by mall, but np to the time
that this Item went to pnaa notblDff had beta
racelved.
_ _

FOOTBALL ^ BALLOON
Colors:

Bed.

Grrei.,

Blue, Yellow, Orange.

S6.SO per gross
Flva-Graas Lota. $6.00 par Grasa.
Sample. 10c.
33% witb onler, balanee C. O. D.
Breryihlng In Rubiier.
Write for prices.

By our plan the ’’Eureka" FMtrr f J
sells Itself. Brginnrry make as high I I
as $10.00 a day. Exper Miccd salea- !■
men m.,ke tlxiusands w.nually selllog III
this long-sstahlished well-known de- li|
vice.
5'ou can't go wrong.
Learn about It to¬
day.
Positivs motiey-back guarantee.
J. B. SEED FILTER 4 MFG. CO.. INC.,
(Estab. Itt2.)
C. P. Shinn, Praw
73 Franklin Street.
NEW YORK CITY.

NOVELTY SUPPLY COMPANY
Wead Street.

PITTSBURGH.

AGENTS
Big Profits

Can be made selling the
"WORLD BEATER", a sa:.ltary mechanical water driven
mixer and beater for k.U-hen
use.
An effleient, prsctl al and convenler.t labor-saving appliance
for stirring, beating, whipping
and mixing all kinds of food
and drink prepaiatluns.
Send for complete partkailirs
about this easy selling dev e».
Ore sale always leads to more
Y'ou can’t go wrong—w# tell
you how to proceed.

Maderite Sales Corp.
500 Ralab Ava.. Braaklya. N. Y.

Of cmiree you are hileretited in selling something
that will brlrue yuu big moiicyl Ita’t that right?
Very well, then, here's a iuie that will net you

200^0 TO 400^0 PROFIT
U> guarantee that!
Selling the Perrv Hand-Colored Photo Medallions,
rhcio Jewelry, Ph.>to Advertising Novelties, Photo
Biittuna etc. U ot.e of the biggest munty Suc¬
re •«»* utTered st-ci-lslty salesmen In ten yearx.
Tiiey sell all over the country at all seasons of
the T- ar—in r s stsiit demand.
Wn furnish a
beautiful lUht-we ght Selling Case.
Il'rife this minute or you tcill regret it.

PERRY PHOTO NOVELTY CORP.
Sect. 22. 360 Bowery.

BIGGEST TIE BARGAINS
SILK KNITTED TIES, newest designs.
Bemsrkabio valut. fv,ry tie luarantewl

$2.75 Dozen

the AKRON RUBBERIZED FABRIC COMPANY
Akrss, Ohie.

takiHM ariar* far lataatrap far aharpeniii«

PURE FIBRE SILK

SAfaty Kuac BlsAMb

PF®apov$s

KNITTED TIES
Ml |eir«ts-X.i (Senr>rdv
E3 KHT TIB Ol ARANTFiBD.

SSSen M.50;

S^bSssSJ».00

Hampio Tie and Bit CataJOf. 50«
Ibepsld.
Sand for ynor sample order today,

IVI. K. RRODY
III8-II20 8. Halstsd St. Cbltsfa.

MATCH SCRATCHERS
novelty nuL
Can be pinned no halt
dI trousers, coat or vest. T5e par Don.,
»s. sample, prepaid, fur tV.
EN. P. U. Box 332, Caiiiphillavina. Ky.

NEW YORK C

IHH
Hy|l
B

Qa t ek
shavea. Medela
abarpening
nearly
all
makea of Safety Kazor
Bladea.
Wonderful in^H^a TentlOD. We make dellTorlaa.
No rollectlng.
All you do Is take ordera.
Ahsidiitely guar,
anteed or moiicv bick.
Write for territory.

BUBKZ mo. 00.. 4M-A W. 6tb St.. Dayton. 0.

SILK
FOUR-IN-HANO
TIES. One
quality and design. Guaranteed to wear.

Build
successful
business
on
•’Seylcr" made pro<luct.-v.
Kxperience In producing and friend¬
ly co-operation with our cus¬
tomers iiave been potent factors
In enusim? them to order from
UB year in, year ouL
Let us enroll you. Write us
what you want and get our
prices.

THE SEYLER MEDICINE COMPANY
1615 Cantral Ave., Cincinnati, O.

$2.75 Dozen
Send for an assortment today. 25'3fc debaU -e C. O. D.
Charges prei> i d cn eash orders.
Money refunded
If not satUflfd.

^ sit.

i84 StMdwsy,

Medicine Men, Attention!

Additional Outdoor News
BANQUET AND BAU

* c^ey shows

Of Showmen’s League Promises
To Be Record Breaker, Says
Chairman Neumann
( hicago, Nov. 3.—That the ball nnd bamiuet
of the jriirmnien’s I..<-ague of America to be held
in the (iold H.s.m of the tongre^s Hotel, Tuesday night, H' cember 4. will be the biggest and
most Kuccessful in the history of the league,
was again predicted by Kdward F, N**umann,
chairman of tlie banquet and ball committee,
at the regular meeting of the league la-^t niglit.
Mr. Neumann said the signs are so good that It
Is bard to Is'lleve the work is so far along thus
early as It really Is.
He cautioned all mem¬
bers, however, not to put off Diiiking their n'Servatlons until the last minute, as some of them
iilways do, but to get their tlekets arranged
for and have their reservations made early, as
tills will greatly expedite the work of himself
and Ills committee.
Sam J. I.<evy. chairman of the entertainment
committee of the league, promlws an abundance
of high-class entertainment for the banquet and
ball. Mr. Levy’s highly successful efforts along
this line in the past are a guarantee that his
end of the program will be well taken care of.
big basket of apples, the overflow from a
bushel that John W. tiates, ‘‘America's oldest
hlllposter", sent the Halloween party this week,
were passed among the brotberh<K>d.
The league atmosphere had been In a most
tranquil condition up to this time but it didn't
last.
Honietblng was started by somebody,
aomebody else differed vigorously and one sub¬
ject after another blended Itself with Its
predecessor until In the confusion the argument
followed about as straight a course as a cork¬
screw. The rliairman gave the orators free rein
and they used it all and some more.
Fred Barnes suggested an Insurance proposi¬
tion for the collective league membership and
tills consumed aliout thn'c quarters of an hoar
with many spr’akers.
Charles G. Kilpatrick
made a tentative offer to an emergency fund
inr the league. At the close of another discus¬
sion the matter stood about where it started.
Harry O. Melville visited the league for the
first time this season, tielng busy with bis
show, and spoke emphatically on some steps be
believed the league should take during the sea¬
son the shows are on the road.
More discus¬
sion.
Leon Bereznlak, returning to the matter of
insurance, thought he could get some data to¬
gether In a couple of weeks that would en¬
lighten and guide the membership in dealing
with the Insurance question.
Mr. Bereznlak
colled on Thomas J, Johnson for an opinion on
the subject.
Mr. Johnson, speaking with appnrent familiarity on the legal requirements,
said that much work would necessarily have to
Ih- done Iw'fore the league could properly take
such a step, but that it might be feasible.

T. A. WOLFE SHOWS
Have Good Start at Charlotte (N. C.
Engagement
Anderson, 8. C., Nov. 1.—^Business at the
Ftate Fair of South Carolina was fine Indeed
for the T. A. Wolfe Shown.
Thursday la
dul>b*d “Big Tbuniday". and It turned out
just as It reads and sounds.
There was one
day of rain (a real pourdown) and two days
were cool (mutely wlilsperlng “Jack Front"1
and but for this the Wolfe Shows would have
broken all records as to mldwa.v receipts.
The shows are at Charlotte this week. Char¬
lotte barred carnivals two years ago. Not long
since the Wolfe Shows were the big feature of
the Gaston Fair, at Gustonia, about twenty
miles distant, and many people from Charlotte
were at that fair and “took In'* the midway
provided by Mr. Wolfe and hls showfolk. The
outcome was that the County Comnii‘>sloners and
«ity ollloials have unanimously voted a license
to the shows and admitted them within the
gates.
Business is nice, the people here not
having a carnival to go to in two years.
'The
ojiening was Monday night.
The next day the
Bingling Bros.-Barniim A Bailey Circus ptk-hed
tents.
It was a great day for showfolk, and
those on the two shows visited each other—
some had not met for years. .\ts>ut two-thirds of
the Wolfe people attended the performances of
the Itingllng show, and not a single one was
turned down on the doors. This fact has be»n
refolded in the show's big lK>ok as a tribute
and approval by “The Greatest Circus In the
W.irld”.
Those of the circus noticed on the Wolfe mid¬
way were Fred Worrall, Charles Hutchinson,
Lew Graham, Carl Hathaway. Fred C. UeWolfe,
William I’atterson, Frank Denman. Fred Bradna,
Joiin Agee, Clyde Ingalls, Merle Kvans, Charles
I "Chick’') Bell, A1 Webb, John McLaughlin,
Thomaa Lypeh, .\lfonso Francois. Boland Dillar, Frank Dial, Leo Cook, Karmond Elder,
“Duke'' Mills, Gene Dubac, Townsend Walsh,
press agent; “The Major, the Smallest Man in
All the World”, and most of the performers.
The writer accompanied T. A. Wolfe to the
S-isifanhurg Fair.
In the party were “promicenta'' of the Gastonia Chamber of Commerce.
lie progressive touch of Paul V. Moore Is
« erywhere noticeable in the “doings” of this
successful fair, and he has a knightly aide in
E. O. Frierson, treasurer.
Mr. Wolfe conferred
with Johnny J. Jones, who provides this year's
Spartanburg Fair midway. The writer was de¬
lightfully entertained b.v that “young gladiator”
of publicity fame, Edward Salter (bkl Salter
may be a “Hired Boy”, but the truth Is he is
well hired, tested and not found wanting In the
weighty essentials).
An Impregn.nble figure on
the Jones shows is Gefwge W. Rollins—with him
the writer trouped on the old Bostock Shows.
An addition to the Wolfe .Shows' pj-rsonnel Is
“Baldy” Potter, who has taken churge of the
train.
He's sjieedy at loading and unloading.
The ‘■hows will be at the Anderson Fair next
week, then Orangeburg.
DGC 'WADDELL (“Juat Broadcasting*’).

FLORroA STATE FAIR
_
_
.
JacksonrIIIe, Fla., Oct. 30.—Twenty-flve thonsand general aduilasion tickets to the Florida
State Fair have already la-en Issued to merchants and business firms of Jacksonville, who
are planning to distribute them among their
friends and customers out of the city, urging
them to attend the fair, according to Secretary
K. M. Striplln.
Almost every Inch of apace In the Varied Indnstrles Itullding at the fair groniids ha» lu-en
sold, it is understood, and many attractive
booths are planned. A forl.v fiait walkwa.v will
lionetrate the outdoor exhibits. -The fence that
has heretofore seiairated the grand stand and
m.e track from the remainder of the fair
grounds has been n-moved and fair visitors who
do not care to bny grand stand tickets will be
allowed to get to the trark fence, where the

natUinal r«>|Milallon. whu hao HiMrlullai-d In pre■••iiUna iNinK« of India, Ktinna. Java and oih^r
Far Kaatorn nnintrloa, |h •|l•>ndina a Tat-atloii In
thla city.
Sh<- haa aunic In iiiuiiy parta of tho
world with aucli nrrhrvtral conductora as Jiil an
Ilarriaon and i liarl<*a Wcbor of London. Uli.-noItaton of I'arla and Mollnarl of Uonir.
sho
claims India aa her iicrmancnt homo, nitim
|th<- haa lived for clalit years in various conntries of the Far East.
William Mathews la promoting a series of
six outdoor pictures made from W. C. Tuttle's
magazine stories, with ttigrid Nora as the st ir
The isimpany Is called the HIgrId Nova Trodm-tlnns.
Mathews says the company la nut
selling stock.
Work on the first picture be.
gins next week. .Ml will be taken around Sin
Francisco liny,
gir Harry Ijiudcr’s popularity here seems to
increasing with the y.ars.
This w.ek he
getting a bigger ovation from the
a„rtipncea that fill the Curran Theater than at
,ny
tjn,e
,,,,
Francisco

SAN FRANCISCO
(Oootlnned from page 107)
ly with ‘‘Privolltles” In New York; Virginia He
Lillies, formerly with the Shiiberta’ “Lonely
Borneo” In New York aa well as with Low
Field and Ziegfeld; Blanche Gilmore, character
comedienne, and Lenore Schiller.
A glance at the Hotel HIreefory In this iaaue
may save considerable time and Inconvenience.

Write jor our value guide catalog
note ready Jor mailing
XL

2S% witli all ertfsrt.
C. 0. 0.

ZEiDMAN & POLLIE EXPOSITION SHOWS
CAN PLAGE SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS
-FOR THE-

Ns. B4S—«-Jewel Faaey Slivtr Dial Brasslst Watch,
rut up In an attranivs dlspity box.
co ^
Etch ..

Big Armistice Celebration at Portsmouth, Va
WEEK OF NOVEMBER 12
Auspices of the Spanish-American War Veterans
WE HAVE FOR SALE: Two 76-ft. Pullman Sl(?cper8, four GQ-ft. Flats,
thr(?e 50-ft. Box Cars, two splendid Wagon Fronts, some Box and
Flat Wagons. Can be seen at Portsmouth, Va. All adiiress
ZEIDMAN & POLLIE EXPOSITION SHOWS. Wishington, N.C., week ot Nov.S.

Na.
B47—Flat Bril¬
liant
Whita PUtlaald.
QitaalM Shack, fit U
Par firaaa .#1

STEP LIVELY BOYS!

I

BB. 940—extra Value Wrlit
Watch.
Platli.olch Caaa
Com¬
plete In uiln lined CO OC
box.
SPECIAL. #0.^0
BB. 941—Same aa above, 55yrir Tounttu caae, 6-jewal oln^der. In satin lined C*} 7C
box.
EACH .
lO
BB. 274—Watch Bracelet, gold
platol, octagon thipe, complete
■with beacelet and box.
7C
SPECIAL . #4. fO

BB.
ISI—Hith-Grade
14-K.
Gold-Filled. Setf-Fllllni Foun¬
tain Pen and Pencil Set. repelling and
propelling marszliie penctl.
I,adlrt*
and grntlemeti'i alree, beautiful vrlvet-rovrrnl. aetln-llned box. C*> OC
PER SET .
We carry a complete line of Toilet,
Shavlrig and Manicure Kela. Silverware,
liciiled
Bags,
Jewelry,
Aluminum
GomN and tbousaxida of speclaJ Itema
iultal*la for tha holiday bunlnesa.

BUY WHERE YOU CAN
BUY RIGHT.
No gooda ahipped without a deposit

Our b'ne of Mechanic^ Toys
and Holiday Streetmen Hpecialtiea can’t be beat. Write for
special pri(^.

UNDERSELLING
STREETMEN’S SUPPLY

505 Market Street

Philadelphia, Pa

Na. B4S—FIna BrilNa.
BSB—Flat Bril¬
liant Brarf Pla, Whitt
Hant Hlih Tlllaay EltrPlatinoid.
ei 7r
tra-Platad Rlnit. ^ ^
Par Grata .M.l*
Par Grata.
Na. B49—Aa above. In
Bectro Plata.
Pf eg
Par Grata .W.M
When ordering lanplaa. tnriuda 15 ctnta txtr* for
posuga
Wa atilp your ordtra atma day raraittd.
We handle nothing but up-to-dita Mtirhandlar.

Elias Shaken Company
337-339 W. Madisim St, bUSSS;. Chita

Complete or Separate

MARTIN BROS.’
Two Rin^ Circus
10 Cara, fllerpera, Baggaga. Flata, Rtock; 10
baad Horan eUd PuiilM, fifteen galted Haddle
Iloraea, Kaildlea, eUht arta llamnat. elgbtyfoot Round Top, two forty middlaa; 00 with
two SO'a; lot of amaller Tenia and Bannen.
M. L. SCHAEFER,
Fradarlok. Md.

Dining Mid SlerpU g
l.»Vgy Will p.«a any
innprctlon, tun hi any faat train aeirtoa. 1 will aril
thla car cheap.
For further information addrr-f
LAMONT BKOH.. Seleoi. 111. Car can be aaen hare.

FOR SALE-?,t!*T0*ft.

WILLIAM CLICK, General Manager.

RALPH W. SMITH, Secretary and Treasurer,
M. B. (DUKE) GOLDEN, General Representative.

BERNARDI GREATER SHOWS, INC.

Featuring the largest and most beautiful carved gold front in America today, with the
largest trained wild animal arena on earth. (25 lions, leopards, jaguars and pumas)

ANNOUNCE lor the season of 1924 a still greater and more beautilul eiiposition
The executives above named are building two additional massive gold-carved Fronts, with entirely new attractions. The Riding Devices
are the best money can buy and will include a new and entirely different device, and we are endeavoring to put before the public and outdoor show
world a glittering paradise.
Mr. .M. B. (Duke) Golden, uside from hiH personal Interests In the Bernard! Greater Shows, Inc., will have complete charge of the advance and
cintiMCtlng.

FAIR SECRETARIES: The BERNARDI GREATER SHOWS, INC., consists of 25 double-length carloads of Shows and Riding Devices which
will stand on a par with the best in show business, and our Feature Attraction stands alone in the outdoor show world (without fear of con*
tradiction there IS NO COMPARISON),

Fraternal, Civic Organizations and Celebration CommiHees:
INDEPENDENT SHOWMAN:
We can place for 1924 two or three
viding your Show has merit,
Mr. Sidney Parrish, communicate with

r'*p“r»na° Hfsa

Shows, either with your own outfit or we will furnish you an outfit pro*
Duke Golden at once, as he wants to hear from you.

CONCESSIONAIRES, ATTENTION
All concessions are open and are now beln{ booked for 1924.

COOKHOUSE AND DRINKS ARE OPEN

Showmen and Concessionaires address

Fair Secretaries & Celebration Committees address

WM. CLICK

MR. M. B. (DUKE) GOLDEN

Continental Hotel, Broadway and 41st Street,

NEW YORK CITY

S

Rah! Rah! Rah!
Attaboy
The FOOTBALL SEA¬
SON IS NOW ON
nrr. ir. a trw iJTr Itmt;
Micilitur. FMtbaJIt. Per

100. SJ.50.
Miniituiv Bella.
Ptr
100. ss.eo.
HM-iit. frva S3.M to
$8.50 Per Grooa.
60.LI,im Buttoni of the
^

\

1*^‘"$*.25“

r' •
V

"* wok. the lUuntr.td
up xlth Tin s,.uTfiilr t'p.ilh.n. suit HlWwo
anj 80-ll<n. Uuuon. with
.pfx'i.l printing. In Into
<t 100 nr mnrv.SIS.SO Per
too: VH) Int>. tiooo Per
100. OCT YOI'H <II.VUK
UP T1U8 m sl.V»>iS.
We rrfulre 2$ Mr eeet OeMtIt ee all arOerv

DAVISON & FELD
■‘SELL WHAT SELLS'*
*00 Blua Isliwd Avaiiiie.
CHICAGO. ILL.

MURPHY BROS.’
SHOWS
DORA, ALA.. FIFTH TO TENTH
.Ml Winter. Mis.s. anti l.a.
('"iict's.'cions All Kinds, No Kxciui^iye, ('tune On. Minstrel People
'\nte. l.adv .VnenLs Win' Slim

I'lioruerstm. ‘

A. H. MURPHY

Band Uniforms
FOR SALE
tlif’Itanil

I’tiirnrma and I 1»nim Maxir'a
'>1 *«»t. Mrlet and M. .-k
imtiiii'j..
ju,i ,f,a uniform for t'ln-ua. t'anileal
Miii.irrI.
I'nlfomu were need la.ly part of one
"r* •“ ePlarntW condition.
Will make
•ura,t|„ p,|^,
Price, on appllralion.
WUWPBTa im».

OOMPAZnr. KntKee.

lUlDoUi

INTERESTING LETTER
Received by Dan Sherman From Capt.
George Whistler Bray
■Tbe milhoard has been elren the foIlnwInK
letter for puhrratinD by Pan Sherman, an <Idtlmer. wblrh be tvi'elred fri’ra I'apt. ileorge
Whistler Bray. San FraiK-iH.-o, of •‘walk on
the water” fame;
"It has been some time e'nee I heani fiw'm
yon.
I hope yon are In the N'«t of h>■:lIth;
mine 1» J'i»t line.
P.in, 1 wa* with my old
pal. Tim M.Orath.
Yon kii'iw him well.
He
was man.iKi'r f^T Tom Sharki y wh. n T. m ii-ed
to knock them over like nine i«ln«.
If Tom was
only younr again he would kn.*'k wlmt yon
m.t over as ». «ily as falling .'ff a log.
'11,.old tar was b«'fo»«' h * time wli.i Tim toured
him all over the wiintr.c.
Mrflrath Is now a
vtory writer for S.an FraneKo s t..-*t evening
j>ap**r. The Itnlletln. a jiaiwr whi.-h yon read
many times wh,n yon were IVe-t.
It I*
Frts,a)*s iH't simrting «heet, with a great eir• ulation.
Marion Salazar, a
young .Mli’or.
knvwa yon. Pan. lie li.as made g »>,| as a ser be.
1 was *i>eaklng about the .dd time performers
of fremorne Theater, the Bella I nion. Vdeli>h a.
Vienna <;ar>t«n. Tivoli. Knrek.s Miisie Ilall.
Bottle Konegs and Bottle Meirs. and I also
mentioned some of the olden-dav aelors. Iik>>
Ned Xeslell, Jiinie M.-l’ree, Matt Traver*. Bii-i;*
ami Ik-nnelly. Balph and Jim I’o-t, Wal«h .ind
King, Fnrgero<in .sn,l Mai'k, Temmy I.e.iry, .lohnny
Bay. .Shyhs-k, the J,-\y who hit the pipe;
Silver^tone.
I'hinese
guide
for
I'hinatown;
Tommy U'sa w ith his balaneing paper bag.
t'harlev and May Morrell. Tommy Bree. Bernard
Mi-t'reedie, Billy Zanders, ev ery tssly's k d. w ho
would ilo a fav»T for yon: Tommy Flanigan and
\e,| Fiwler, of the U.dia fnlon: Charley Stan¬
ley.
sla.-k win*
I'erforiner:
t;,s,rce
I'nnhar.
trapere p,'rf"rmor: tleorge Burke. Waller Ibrnby
.sini wife. Wilson and t'ameroii. hla. k f.i.-e song
and danee l•■•rtu: Herne and Kosio. Frank M. unw, high ro|>.' walker: Binlle Williams willy
his birds at the t'lilT lions, -. «».>fty <;.-'fly. over
whose hiiek th.- mighty John I.. .snllivan hrv'ke
the tdtilard ene for live dollars; Swart;. |ir.dh<-rs.
Jim Browne, I'alaee \ ari.-lie*. 0.1. on. < ■mi.iiie.
Wiwstwnrd'a Cardens. Baldwin Theiler. Bush
street, mid the Stamhinl rhealer, w h, re Billy
Kmerson
ami t'harley
I5i-ed s
all year roiiii.l
minstrels show,si; the Ihsslle Ih.g Kesianrant,
.kiblon House Motel, where yon <s>nhl eat y,air
heipl off for a •imtrter. and Mary's l.ittle laimb,
where the messengers and newsls.ys got tli.-ir
••offee Hint sinkefs;
It,.agon's |{•slmlrant at
Tlilnl and Mission, where alt iiilor' m.nle tlnir
hangout; the ls>li lail. one man h.-rse .-ars; I'lay
alreet eable that ran up thru riiiii-iti-wn.
“Tiiffy Bray, the news kid. who gave ll’.e
actors a pajH-r If they d d not hav,- tin- i riee.
was a real kid and would tight at the drot> of
the hat. lie eonid tw sm-n at everv show ami
was the erltle.
If the show *s>iil.l go over the
grade .they would «ay 'l.eave It to TnlTy' f.>
tell- If the show was gissl he was a Nstsier
and If It was |MN>r lie liked to s,.,. iln-m all gel
along.
lie later Iweame a iM-rformer ami rv>roemb,'re,l you wlien yon did your sereaiiiliig
isimedy revolving ladder net with Morrissey.
Everywhere you (ilayed yon would see the
big, flashy tyi>e: 'Have You Seen the t'oniedy
Art of Sbrrman aud UorrlMeyl’

LONDON, OHIO

"I guess jnn pememher Jim Ha-well, of
Haswell and Sheldon (they did trapsi; Bose
Jnllan and Martin. Millie Bertha. Flora Hast.
Ings, Andy and Flora McKee, Varney and Def»nle, Gn« Frank's German Comedians.
BlC
Bertha, the oonldence tpieen; .\ndrew s I) amood
Palace, Russ H-nse. O cidental. Wiliam Tell
House and Harry tlrlm's. where we all used
to go after the show. Ton could find any kind
of a showman there and all sorts of old show¬
bills, programs and photos of the stars of
the world.
"There were so many of these good old places
and the people wen> so dlffen-nt. tiood-hearted
Pin M'Hvre.
Many a i>oor fellow got stranded
out here and the biineh was always ready to
put h m on his f.s-t ag.iln
Nature ha- ehan-^ed.
The p.-oi'le those days looked on the bright
side of life.
Now you have birds that have
no wings who try to make it miserable for
ev, ry. no-.
"Pan. 1 wTl speak of my father who n-ed
to enlov wsfehing yoi;r antics on the ladder The
old gentleman was always there with the help¬
ing hand for anyone in need, as he had a son
of his .lyvn. The old times, Dan. were the b<-st.
When I was at I'oney Island I found the oldtim.rs Just the same as the old We-terners
Nothing was too gissl for me when tia-y found
out that I fame from Callforlna. Y'Ui fake
Steve I’.rislle, for Instance.
S'eve bad a big
heast. When he heard ihit I w.is in New To-k
he sent for me.
I called on him and during
the .smv,.rsafion he -aid that If t ever needed
a fr-end to i-all on him.
I will never forget
tho-o words.
Then' was a time when I did
■ all on him and he certainly did oie a favor
that I shall ever remem's-r.
There wa« a
eon'ider.lhle res..mh;an.e Istween the In., , f ii'.
M'h.-n I made my long walk down the Fast
Uiv*'r to tin- ll.iftery. Stevp was there with ;i
carriage ft* nic.-t nie and had a bunch ••f real
si'orts fr. m the Thiwery. Timy Pastor's I Ith
street Theat>-r and Tammany Il.ill. Steve was
a g.'.sl m \er.
T. ke myself, he would speak
to all: eh'ih»'s enf no lee with ns.
•'I'll let. I'an, yon woiiM like to press a
hnfton eril bring ha, k the gisi.l old days again
when you «.-re aronn.l your f.dks anil boyhissi
frh'iids.
We don't think of thi-se things. Pan.
wla-n
We ar»'
young.
It's a great world.
Sliakespeart' was right wlpn he said: 'The
wor il is a stage, we are the a> tors.*
"Theri‘ have la—n many «hanges sin<-e the
earlh'piake
.\U the tdd tmildings have pas-ed
iin.l Bii'h stn'et Is fall of skv-, ram-rs. Al',the
fh aters are nmv uptown aronnil I'.iwidl. Fddy.
o'FiTell
iml Ge.iry siri-.-ts
Frl-e., Is a Idg
sImiw town
ll’:t at the tsaih 1« Com-y Island
on a small s.ale
The aiitomoliile bug has
fakin tie pl.iee of the hois,..
liiiritig mv eonviTsation vMth Tim he said;
■I thin's I »d) gl'e D in Sli. rm in and IVil.hy
i.ixler a st.iy '
Tim's xi.iries are fall of
«if. IlK-y tiavi- a k'l k t.i Ihi'oi and I am semi
Inc yon one that I kmiw yon will enloy rea>1liig.
'I'lio woa'd N' ideas.d to gel a few
1‘nes from von and when von get flw time
doa f f.irg. f. Us he is .ilwavs pleasiH] to hear
fr.aii the <d.| Is,vs
“I will 1 vv.se with a world of luck to yon
ard viair fseiilv
"CAPTAIN GEORGE 'WHISTLER BRAY.”
A gUneo kt the Hotel Directory in this issue
may aavo cvioslilerable time ami lncoDveolem:e

Salesboard Assortment Operators

TRADE BOARD
ASSORTMENTS
will yield you a
tion of amount
board heeanse
•'f rheir

very good return In propor¬
Investevl
Dealers like this
it helps them to dispose
own men-handhse

CO GET'EM ASSORTMENT

ASSORTMENT NO. 10.
(One of the six Traile .kssorunint* listed
b. our Catalog.)
In Lots of 6 AMortmenU.$9.75
In Lots of 12 Assortments.....9.50
la Lots ol 25 Assortments.9.25
In Lots of 100 Assortments.8.90
Sample Assortment. $11.2$.
T.tkes In Jl'iiie '. Pays out In traile. $12..50.
Send for our ••emflrte Catalog of the moet
aitra.nive .vi d fastest selling assortmenta bi
Vnieri a
TCpuC. Cash with order, or 25% deposit
Ibnmw. nf am.aint of onler and balance
C. th I>.
If pnanipl shipment Is desired,
sciiil m.inv-v orvVr .vr certiOrd rheck
I OUR IRON.CLAD GUARANTEE; If Net I
I Satisftrd. Msnev Cheerfully Refunded
I

CHAS. HARRIS & CO.
'
Established 1911
Sp^riaH9t9 irt Trade
imulator»
730 B Nl. Fninkhn St..
CHICAGO. ILL.

THE NATION’S BIGGEST BOW SPECIALIST
Presents Broad wav’s Newest!

“Broad-Tux”

I

Smartly
tailored
ot
excellent
"Ilfrald PMUare" fabric. In golld
lilai-k and black on black
"JC
stripe.
Dcren.
I.IO

“BROAD-TUX”
For Correct

Evcnlnj;

Wear.

LOS ANGELES
WILL J. FARLEY.
Loew Stats Blda.. Lot Angslea.
L*nt Baaoli Piar
Redende Beach
Seal

Every One a Goad Value and Worth Having
Beach

Rubber Belts

f|

“Times Square Bat”
Created of beautiful IM'KK SILK
and attractive dcsiens. A wci ,irrtfO Cft M dc v.lth popular adjustable
with popular adjustable fill 11C seller.
Dozen
..
band.
band.
with all orders, balance C. O. 1
Tou take no risk—return at our expense if not satbfled. .>11

Hade

BROADWAY NECKWEAR CO.,

Gross, $13.50

552-556 Broadway,

Salesboard and Premium Items

Per Dozen.
I. Opaleacent Riviera Pearl Neck*
bexed .....$16.50
Kiraph Art Knivea . 4 75
!r Cigarette Holders, in Cases_ S.OO
c. Mother of Pearl Mam. Set, in
ler llox . 33.00
[ Cowhide Lea. Wallet, with Gold
rrs ai.d fl jis . 12.00
r-Plated Salt end Pepper Sete, bxd 4.50
. Mama Doll . 8.50
I. Mama Doll, with Wle. 11.00
. Mama Doll . 15.00
I. Kindergarden Dress Mama Doll 19.50
I Kindenarden Dress Mama Doll 21.00
ace Adjustable Brass Lamp. 21.00
tiful Boudoir Lamp. Silk Shade 2l.bO
•ican Made Mahogany Clock. 15.00
rt American Made Mahog-my Clock 25.20
rted Musiral Alarm Clock.
. 48.00
1 Size Ivory Tambour Clock...... 28.80
0
22.80
r'Ah
t’Tk
At JeJalad Ne^la?M^
Mo
ch Bead d Bags, with Sheii Frames 39!oo
irted Beaded Bags . 15 00
irted Beaded Bags. 9.00
line Cowhide Traveling Bags. 48.00
iece Tool Kit, la Leather Case.. 18.00

No.
1503
6000
621
3306
3854
331
582
515
131
400
2033
2034
3000
3340
807
810
551
1006
829
830
831
2671
260
„
3220
192
1591
1585

Por Dozen.
Musical Cloth Brush .342.03
Quadruple Silver-Plated Cloth Brush.. 18.00
Photograph Cigarette Case. 1.25
Photograph Cig. Case. Nude Oesiens.. 2.00
Photograph Cigarette Case. 1.85
Silver-Plated Cigarette Case. 4.00
Elgin Silver-Plated Cigarette Case .. 12.00
Large Round Silver Sewing Trays .. 5.50
Imported Opera Glasses . 2.75
Gold-Filled Expel and Repel Pencil.. 3.00
Black Fountain Pen, $4 Label. 16.00
Black Pen. Gold Trimmed, $3 Label.. 11.00
Imported Vamp Soap Dolls. 2.00
Gold-Filled Half-Pint Flask.33.00
Platinum Finish Bracelet Watch_42.00
Five-Year 21-Jewel Railway Watch.. 72.00
Five-Year 12-Size Harvard Watch_45.00
25 Year 6-Jewel Bracelet Watch.72.00
12-Size Octagon Shape PrincipaJ Watch 45.00
IS-Size, 7-Je*el. lU-Year Elgin Watch 99.00
IS-Sizs, lO-Vear Waltham Watch.... 105.00
2-Cell Nickel Flashlight. 10.20
Asst. Lustre A Gold China Trays.
Slippers, VaMs. et^... 2.00
American White House Clocks.24.00
Imported Desk Clocks. 15.00
Champagne Bottle with Cig’to Holder. 1.75
Imported 4.Piece Pipe Sett .27.00

Slum and Pitchmen’s Items
SPECIAL ITEMS

eit
620
621
1128
M250
CIS
503

Jumping Fur Rabbit.S 3.50 Dozen
-lumping Fu' Dog . 3.50
”
jumping Tur Bev. 3.50
“
9’/z-in- 3obb!ag Fur Monkey 6.00 Gross
CUwn Monkey, with feather 7.50
“
Munkey with Zulu. 10.00
“
Squeaking Fur Doga.21.00
“

N*.
736 Clay Pipes .
99/3 Pencil Sharpeners, high grade
GI7 Aluminum Pencil Sharpeners.
5 Genuine Cut Well Sharpeners
199 Boy's Jack Knife, on Chains..
Gll Whistling Bird .
Gt2 Bobblir.g Zulu .
GI3 Babbling Zulu .
GH Tambourine Nolsemaker .
GIS Wood Nolsemaker .
EI6 Aluminum Trumpets .
G20 Wooden Bird Whistles .
AII4 Blue Bird Brooches .
M7 Stone Set Rings .
1244 Gold Bead Necklacee .
A107 Fancy Bead Necklaces .
A104 Italian Long Chain .
A106 Sea Shall Necklaces .
9138 Graduated Bead Necklaces....
EI5 Revolver Crickets .
EI4 Slate Note Books, with Pencil
EI2 Wood Extension Scissors ....
A100 Coaigass, with Mirror Back .

Nr,
MI3
AI09
630
Ell
G2I
24
Alio
3002
2160
392
Bt7
EI3
MiO
1241
5438
626
A39
MIS
MIS
M8
9140
FI
F2
F3
F4
9141
M6
M|4
1276
D26
1026
449
1280
1263
1279
GIO
390
B33
43/26
2482
Cl
C3
M20

Per Gross.
Mysterious Writing Pad.$3.00
Wire Arm Bands . 4.00
Aluminum Egg Cups . 2.50
Blacken the Hand Puzzle . 1.00
Banjo . 2.50
Perfume In Glass Vials. 1.25
Beautiful Broo hes. in ixixes. 4.00
Japanese Bamboo Fountain Pens.48.00
Silver-Plated Half-Pint Flask. 27 00
Largs Red. White and Blue Herns_ 3.00
Assorted Hats, with Bands. 3.00
Domino Sets .
1.00
Largo Story Books . 1.00
Imported Gas Lirhters . 3.50
Wine Glasses,
.tssoitcd colors. 2.00
Round Puzzle .90
Mysterious Mirrera . 4.00
Finger Traps . I.QO
Needle Threader, with 10 Needles. 6.00
Child's Bead Bracelet . 1.00
Glass Animal Ch:.rm .. 1.53
Glass Pen Holders .75
Glass Pen
.
60
Running Mice . 3.00
Running Bugs . 3.00
Beautiful Colored Glass Bracelets.... 6.00
Myster’ous P.'ner Fan . 4.00
Mysterious Writing Pad. 5 00
Round Wooden Jointed Snakes.24.03
Wooden Jointed Snakes .. 7.50
Metal End PenMI . 3 0)
Ejector Cigarette Holders . 6 5)
Gold and Silver Be.ad Necklaces. 2 25
Large Celluloid Mirrors . 3.C)
Fancy Bead Necklaces, with Tassels.. 9.03
Large Wine Glasses . 4.50
Miss Lena, Tite Rope Walker, for
Streetmen
.
5.00
Wrist Purses. Assorted Coloni. 5.00
Extra Large Memorandum Becks. 3.75
Imported Harmonicas .. 4.25
Nickel Whistles . 1.50
Fro] Crickets .65
Imported Cembination Locks.21.00

1014 Arch Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA

A BIG HOLIDAY ITEM S
GREATEST MONEY MAKER

IN YEARS!

A REAl^ RACE-EXCITEMEMT-FUN
IT'S HARD TO SAY WHETHER YOUTH OR AGE IS THE CRAZIER.

All fum shed in a Loi. beautifully decolated by Tony Barg, the great marionette

A ST.ABLE, made of the Finest Pled,
guaranteeif methaiil ally | effect. Llthogtaphic ■!< latlon a teal work of art—treale<l
by a I atioiially famous artist. Miss Uutli
Jjas'.man.
SIX IlOUPI'jS and Jockeys, with h.dividual
cf)l,r* dt.-igi,e<i by Charles Keck, New York’s
popular sculpitr.
EASY TO PLAY
•Ml horjos are In the stable, the doots are
do eil A i-reas of the trigger atid the doora
open.
3’.;u in' are your horse.
\ further
pr* ^ of the trigger and they’re off! Out of
tlie sl-i-Ie tlicy da^hl

HERE’S YOUR PROFIT! ri.1
SAMPLE GAME, $1.25.

25'1 « ih ordei

GLENMORE MERCHANDISE CO

Kddlp I’hllllps baa born nipni-d by Roirlnald
Barker, who i» prodiieluB
<"<1 Folks”
for lajuis B. Mayer a* a Metro release.
Kalph Lewis la andeeided whether to appear
in another commercial hero role tc> follow “The
>Iail Man” or to play the role of Jean Vnl
Jean in "lx's Miserables". lie h.ia the choice at
the U. C. Studios.
Charles TV. Nelson, of the famous Nelson
Famil.r, has Joined the DeUecat-Bo-tick .kiiiiisement Ser^lee Association, now a fixture In Ijos
.Vnueles.
Nelson’s exporionoe In the lHM>king
line as well as the ceneral amiiaenient field
makes him a valuable addition to this firm,
lie recently was with Selij: Zoo.
Mr. and Mrs. Itobert Z. L?'inard iMae Murray)
are s)>endiug a vacation in the bills and valleys
around Del Monte.
Word reached Tx>s .Vngeles during the pa«t
week of the great sueeess of Mary Lewi., who
has
been proclaimed
by Vienna.
.Viistria.
critics as being greater than .Iiiitza in the
role of Marguerite in Faust.
The imisie-IovIng public of I."" -Vnceles anxlr.iisly await- her
nppearaine in lier home rit.v, and n brilli.int
reception is in store for Ikt.
Fol. Wm Itamsden cave a p.iriv to twenty
friend- at his lioim- iM Venice .i-t week and
among tlie-i, -.vei-e
'r- aoo-lit -V-ovmeii.
The
O'-'-asion %.as in t’’.- ’lati.ri of a foriii.il Weln me to Mr. .'iid 'liCiirti- irel lad. who
toured in auto from .\tlaiitie tity.
One of tile most mod rn tlieater- in .\nierien
that will seat dOii pe’-s. n- and wliieli v ill e.ist
around t.''.!)0.t"'0 will l.i- ereetid in Santa Barliara. Work • f ere t t.n will -i n ,1,;.
aannonneed by the roirmnnlty .Vrts .Vssoilatlon.
which was re.-ntly ind-wvid by tlie i'lriugle
Foundation of New Y-Tk with an liu-ome of
S'J.'.Otio a year to extend its little tin ater
woik.
('on-truetlon of tins pl.ijlioase. wliieh
Is exjiecti'd to siirj-a-s any of t'le F.in ;>ean art
tlieaters In ei|iri>ment and -triu iarsi d-t.iil.
will give Oilifornia the world's model stage,
dram.i, work.-liop and -,tnic laborati-rles, .leis-rdto dramatic authorities.
Doc Barnett writes frum Kansas City that he
has i-Iosed his season with the John FYuncls
Shows and will not return to Cnlifomi.a, but
travel with H. II. Miktu’s Shows thru Ohio.
Thru the efforts of Will A. Smith, of Shn
Diego lodge of Elks, n spleiwlld entertainment
was put on for the Inmates of Barlow S.inltarium of that city recently.
Many profes¬
sional vaiidevillians were on the Mil and all
donated their services.
On the program were
Cporge i.evee, I). D.ivldsyn. Flara Wal'a-k,
Woodward
and
Stanton.
Italph W. Boyi-r.
Bramhall and Danbury, Harry Ia>Mar and .\Ibert and Hosella. The evening was a big one
for San Diego and the company afterwards
gave a like entertainment for the old soldiers
of Sawtclle. Calif.
L. Cecil Mears has done some big businest
on the Venice I’ler this j a«t summer exhitilt ng
the ‘Tp-SIde Down” Family and ’•Billy, the
Bird-Footed Boy”.
Many new additions to his
iittractions are annoum cd for tin- winter months
and the coming spring will find him in an
especially bnilt home for bit cariosities ant)
freaks.
George Donovan dropped Into the city last
Monday and reported that the Kurle llldgets
were doing a good business along the route
on the Foley & Burk t^liowa.
‘‘The Covered Wagon’’ l>cgan Its 2f'th week
on the 27th at Grauman's Iloll.vwood Egyptian
Theater.
Already It has played to over fi5(i,(mO i>ersons. wirch is a record.
It Is announced
that It Is in Its bt-t month of allowing, yet
It Is Impossible to get g<sHl scats unless ar¬
ranged for aeveral days ulu-ad.
Ben Beno. who has idiyed all over the West¬
ern Coast, filled dates at I-ong Beach and
Ocean Dark the pist week.
Me has many
more celebrations in this aectlon whh’h will
carry him into the next year.

||f

M4979- Smooth finish,
looks .'intl wears like
real leather.
Assorted
colors, brown, Kniy and
black, sizes 30 to 44.
Kach licit is marked in
sizes from 30 up to full
leiiRth.
r.atent adjust¬
able roller buckles in a
large variety of fancy
embossed designs.
A
liigh grade Ilelt at an
exceptiontilly low price
Per Dozen.$1.25
Per Gross... .$13.50

M 4980 -Imported Needle Threader,
Gro. $1.00
M 5017—“King Embroidery Needle,”
Dol$1.3S. Gro. $15.00
M 5067—“The Magnolia” Needle Wallet
60

Neetllip'i

III

Eak'h

H
In llox.
(Sjrr;jle, li’c Lavii.)

Wallft

<7 cn

UiU. )/.jU

M 5063—“Span and Navy” Needle Book,
Gro. $4.50
S8501-Rubber Key Case.
uct’.s like leathrr

i.";T.':!t;.)

D02.9OC.

Gro. $10.50

DITTMORE S FRENCH CLEANER
CLEANER

Removes Spots
Like Migic
GBO CANS

grouse, paint nnd dirt, cleans
without injuring fabric or hands.
1 ipmonst rates with
magic-like
fluickness.
Removes iodine In¬
stantly.
Sells like “hot cakes."
Vi gross cans in carton.

Doz. 60c

Gro. $7.00

Big Illustrated Catalog Free
W© lAill iWil 'inr 4*atJi!nie to iVilfr4 Anywhere
n rfquftt Sind for Your Copy today.

Levin Brothers
TERRE HAUTE,

INDIANA

ALL SIZES—lOO HOLES TO 4.000 HOLES.

HAND FILLED-PROTECTED NUMBERS
Dot

\OUR./1D. HERf

Bite Ball Bosfdi, W-N
Put ind T ske Boardt, I.N
Poker Hand Boards, 1I.N
Ramplgof snyoostsnL
prepaid, tl O').
NEW C I R C C L A B
KNIFEBOABU. D'ne In
Four Colors, 800 aid
l.OOO-Ilolc SIxe.
0«t our dMcrlpUvt cJrfsilsr on our new 100Hols Board, that takes In
$15 00.
Writs for our
■sw Price List and Dlsoount Hbest brfore ym
place your onler.

BUCK-BOARD MFC. CO.
3727 Milwaukee Ave.,

CHICAGO

John M.i-efleld. prominent In fsintemporary
British
literature.
Ins rallied the Dasndeii.a
t'ommunity Flayers his iiernilsslon to iirixliiee
his dramatie success nowr playing In Ijindoii,
■'Melloney Holt-iiiir”. The pre-entallon will he
fin Norembf-r 12.

WANTED FOR ANDERSON
COLORED FAIR

tain another all-star unit nnd will start prodnetlon wlien lie settles on «-lther of the men¬
tioned stories.

WILL PAY TEN DOLLARS ($10-00

Slifiw.s .ind ronroA.sloiiH. Also one morf*
Tforn for I’l.inl.
Tbis Show out iiH
Aildre.ss Owings, S. C., MlMax Graf, supervising director of the Graf wliitor.
Droduellons, will hare Iwn big priHluetlons In Carmel
Fair, this week; Anderson.
•'The Grain of Dust” and ••Tie- Soul 'rtilef”.
S. C., next.
With the algnlng of the Diinean Slsli-rs. ppma
JAMISON & ROBY SHOWS.
for which are now under way. he will main¬

TTi<* T/»njr nvjirh Amnhi*m»*nt
fu r<v
ofirrAtlntr with th»» t'humher of (V»mm«»pv*© of
that town io the prf>mutlou of the llrit annual

It is our idea to try and keep all items that may tarn¬
ish or discolor off of Sales Pads.
All mercnandise
on these Assortments is guaranteed by the manu¬
facturer and by us
2 Pearls. 24-la.. Gold Clasd, IndeitnirtlWc.
Very Good Calsr.
1 Wriet Watoli. d-J.. Platmum Flnith Case.
2 Harvard Geat's Watches. 7-J.. Gold-Filled
Case, Faacy Dial, ia Boxes.
1 Silver-Plated Mesh B.ia. Arincr Mesh. Oh
Platiauai Oxidired Frame.
■ Pearl Kmvos. Good Blades.
2 Citarette and Cisar Haider Sets, ia Boxes.
4 Red Pea, 14-Kt. Gold Pea Point Guaran*
tood.
2 B. 4u W. Pen. 14-Kt Gold Pea Point
Guaranteed.
Comaleto with any tin Board CdO CA
you reouirt.
PRICE.

I Gent's Harwd Watch. 7-J.. Gold-Filled
Case. Fan<-y Dial, in Box.
I Elo. or Walth.. 7-J., 14-Kt. 25-Yr. GoldFilled Case. Fancy Dial, In Box.
I French Opera Glass, with Cox.
1 Mesh Bag. Armor Mesh, on Platinum Oxid.zed Frame.
2 Wiist Watches. 8-J.. Pbtinum Finish Case.
2 Red Pens, 14-Kt. Pen Point Guaranteed.
4 B. <u W. Pens. 14-Kt Pen Point Guar¬
anteed.
5 Pearl Knives. Good Blades.
2 Smoke Sett.
Genuine Italian Briar Pipe,
Genuine
Redmanol
Cigarette
Holder,
12-Kt Plated Bands, in Boxes.
6 Coin Rings, Any size.
Complete with any size Board
you reouiro.
PRICE.

2 Smoko Sets.
Genuine Italian Briar Pipe
and Gtnuino Redmanol Cigarette Haid¬
ar, 12-Kt. Plated Bands. In Boxes.
4 Rsd Peas. Wo. S P. P., 14-Kt. Extra Large
Barrel.
Guaraateod.
3 Red Pens. No. 4 P. P.. l4.Kt Guaranteed.
2 Cigar and Cigarette Holder Sett, la Fancy
Boxes.
I Elg. or Walth., In Bex. 7.J., 2S-Year, 14Kt G. F. Case, Fancy Dial.
1 Els. or Walth.. In Bex. 15-J.. 14-Kt G.
p., 2S-Yorr CaM, Fancy Dial.
6 Pearl Knives. Very Good Blades.
2 CIrar Holders, 2'/a In. Long, Genuine Redmanol Fishtail. Gold-Plated Band, in
Plush-LIncd Cates.
2 Cirrrette Helders. 4 la. Long, Redmanol
Fishtail, Gold-Plated Bands, In PlushLined Cases.
5 Cola Rings. Any Size.
Complete with any size Board <CO CA
you reguiro.
PRICE.

1 Pearls. 24-In., Gold Clasp,
2 Harvard

Gent's.

I Wrist Set

7-J..

CCC JVl

Indestructible.

Gold-Filled

Case,

I

jeweled W^ch, with 2 Wrist

1 Wrist Watch. 6-J., Platinum Finish Case.
2 Cigarette and Cigar Holder Sets, la Boxes.
1 Smoke Set
Genuine Italian Briar Pipe.
Genuine
Redmanol
Cigarette
Holder,
12-Kt. Plated Bands, in Boxes.
2 Red Pent, 14-Kt Pen Point Guaranteed.
4 B. G W. Pens, 14-Kt Pea Point. Guar8 Pearl Knives. Good Blades.
4 Coin Rings, Any Size.
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Complete with any size Board
you reguire.
PRICE.

d^C DO ■■ >

No. 80.

_ I- -xJUgi^
. ■ g fl—men I
Kl * , .J-—-J
KaCz
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No. 70.^

We t arry a complete line of Blankets, Dolls, Robes, Silverware, Emblem Goods. Leather Goods, Clocks, Sales B<.»ards, Vending Machines, etc. Everj’thing for Fairs,
Tark-s, Itazaars, Club Rooms, etc. Bifacon Wigwam Blankets, size 60xSO, bound all around, each S3.50. Packed 30 to the case. Beacon Rainbow Blankets, size (iOxSO,
'' Itound all around, heavy assortment of colors, $3.75. Packed 'iO to the ca-oe. Beacon Jacquard Comfortay^, size
bound on ends in 3-inch sateen, $3.50.
Packed 30 to the case. We make immediate shipments. We know what it mean.s to delay orders. .
.. '
""
MAX KENNER

SAM CRAUBART

CanilTpl of Stpfrp to bo ptagiHl Novombor 9
and 10.
The crent Is bclna conducted under
the auspices of the Federation of State Soe'ettes.
The showmen and concexsionnlres on
the plko and pier are aS'i>tiDg. thru the
leaene, hy handling a large share of the publlcRj_
■
Rob Waitner. natlonall.T known anthor and
humorist. Is compiling tvp'cal •'U'ge 1 ms" for
the soi'titles of "Two Covered Wagons”, the
new Will ItogiTs comedy n iw he ng made at
the Hal Ri.>acb Studios In CuWer City.
■ ——
Fkm C. Haller got In from his swing around
the Eastern States on October 29 and Is full
of Interesting etorleu of his trip.
•Ackerman 4 Harris have e«tabl!«hed offlees In
liOs Angeles and are booking vanderille acts
from this city.
O. W. Ratrliffe. formerly of
Melkeljohn 4 Dnnn In San Francisco and this
city, bat been named manager of the local
olllce.

John .ksnon, lanro'ct mrmbor of the Pacific
Ti'ast .Showmen's Association. Is one of the
chief attractions along the Rialto.
His work
In
pictures with Harold
Lloyd makes him
doubly Interesting.
The completed prints of three Warner Brothers' clas-ics have been shipped to the New
York offi'-es for distribution. The features sent
are: "Tiger Hose", "Lucretia Lombard’’ and
"Conductor 119-".
T-jip following additions to the membership of
the Pacific Onst Showmen’s .Association were
reported for last week; E. II
Dryer, Eildie
Camble, IVank Hud-on. Charles C. Peter-on.
Martin F. Ito-s. C. O. jthn tx. Ueo. W. Swei nev,
Karl E. stchaefer, Fred C. Wllkens and BiTerly
White.

Tom W. Ryan, well known showman, and
Will J. Sergei, secretary of the Long Beach
.Amusement League, have been soJ.>urnlng at
Amsbury Hotel and Bathi at Elslnor. a hotsprings resort popular with showmen and mov¬
ing picture people
rpton Close (Josef W. HalH. a newspaper
man. recently r<turn,-d from China, has Ju-t
arrived In I.oa -Vngel.a for a series of lectures.
Me has allied himself with the new Fine .\rta
Theater in connection with the prodnctlon of
a one-act Chinese play, featuring Lncille Cavanaufh.

Complete
_
Yt-s, IT'S unbreakable:
lAicru. No IlicAkaxa.
TEUM.S«n8
P.kCKBD
in .mi. slih orfar
!S to Ca-e. l<liiglo
■; O. I).
CaUlos.
t<ainH«. 12.00.

UNGER Dm I H

TOY P.n

W'' ' '*»• .

Harry Hargrave recently closed his war show
In lios .\ngelea and in a good spot on the
liong Reach pike la Jamming them in.
•'Nicola'* the magician and his company ar¬
rived In I.o« .tngeles last week from Honolulu.
Tlioy have a number of splendid phofoa of the
Japanese eartb<|uake.
A. K. Moxiimlar. the Hindu metaphysieian.
wlm rr'cently coinphied the filming of his^
motion picture production. "Beyond the Veil".
has received an offer to pb turlze India s his-

25^ deikwll.

FALLS TEXTILE COMPANY

t24 Braalte Blesh.

Complete
24 Inch, finely
graduated.
American-made,
Tndeatructible Pearl, with
a Sterling silver
safety clasp,
stone set, com¬
plete, with a fine
silk - lined, rich
velvet, good-luck
horseshoe
dis¬
play
box.
In
dozen lots.

Madge Bellamv, Thomas H. Ince star, will
organize her own company following the ter¬
mination of her present tontraef. Miss Be lamy
states that her move will bring to light the
fict that a number of other famous motion
pletnre stars are contemplating independent
Product Ion-.

_

The following Billboard callers were Il-ted
tbe l.oa -Vngeles offlee during the past
week:
Merrill Oi;bert. musical director;
p. W. Babco»'k. Sherman Hotel; George Kerns,
motion pictures; H. C. Rawlings, vaudevine;
T,
Cecil Mears. showman: CIms. W. Nelson,
honk ng vauderllle; John Miller, showm-n: st.ira
Levy, pitchman; l>cd T. Cummins, Wild West;
."^ara C. Haller, president I’aclflc Coi-t Show¬
men's Association: P.te PnVall, pit hman. of
St. I.onis; King C Keene, of Venice; Fr-derlek
Ilaatings, vaudeville: David CUffopl Dunnica,
magleiiin; F. 'V. M.-CIellan. "Somewbere In
l>an,-e"; Rue Enos. Tandeville; Kate Johnson,
oiieratlc; Charles Hand week. oonee—Ious; George
IVrnovan, showman: Frank Cnrrsn, promoter;
C. O. Fhnltz, showman, and E. H. Dryer,
I'rlsmo Beach.
■ r- nnsta/iairs reaa

SAUTELLE DRAWING

Ihk'Stw**

t h(>.krrr.l and Fli’wer Patterna.
•ire 44151.
Four dllTrrriit oolort.

Wonderful Offer

J. Sky Clark Is finishing his season with the
r<'ler 3c n-rk Shows and will then come Into
t>is '.\ngeles to take part In the winter activi¬
ties cf the showmen.

An<l

Send $13.80 for one dozen same
sets, complete, and see the wonder¬
ful bargain we are offering.
25% deposit, balance C. O. D.

64 Fulton Street,

NEW YORK,

EM

Fort Edward. N. T.. Nov. 1.—!4Ig Skautelle’a
Ilumpty-Dumpt.v Circus played to 1 i"<> children
at the Empire Th-ater in t'.l, n- Fills l.s| Sal
imlay moining.
Manager lew Fisher, of the
Bradley Theater here, has b<s,k d lb,- attraction
for a performance at f air o'elo'k Tbur-day aflermsm. wlien the school children can ts- pres¬
ent.
Fort Edward Is the place where Slg got
hU start In the business at whieh he later

BLANKETS, $2.55

LOOK AT THIS

N

nultc

a

little piibllcltv In the pap«‘rs hereabouts for
that reason.
In his travels arniin.l the coun¬
try he Is said to have given this place bis
of advertising and the papers are returning the
compiling nt.

PEDDLERS
'<1^ and AGENTS
Your Success Is Assured
gabardine ruhbvr-Uned lUtneoat
with an extra cap to match, which
U 111# neueat thing In 1PJ3.
The
nexevt thing you ever saw. This cap
wl!l give you the blgzrst su»-ce-s to
help veil the coal.
Moth logether at
$2.75.
20Cc deiHWit U re-iulrul <*•
all 'rilers. whlla the balance ij s-v,!
C. O. D. «>r,ler sample of the Cape
ai.il I'lWl- tixljy.

Raymond Hatton, fhartietrr actor of the
aereen. haa atrlred from New York, where he
played a prominent role In Rex Beach's atory,
*’Ulg Brother’'.
”

Chicago. Nov. 3.
ago with "I’nde

Ram Ix-vy and Pete DtiVall. both of ML LotiW
arvtved In Loa Angela*. vU auto, the pii»t
week for the winter.
Their wives came with

AMERICAN BEAUTY
RAINCOAT CO.

Joaet. I» yl*lt ng
lot of thvni in

Ml $L CUii Aw., W., CWwIand, Ohio

tbam.

WILSON IN CHICAGO

RINGLING-BARNUM CIRCUS

BOSTON
Boom

DON CARLE GILLETTE
301 Little Bldfo 80 Coyltton

SCOTT’S GREATER SHOWS

8t.

liu'too, Nov. 1.—Uarid Warflf-ld S'* Shy.f>ck
in •'Tbe Merchant of Veni'-e" has re(ilace<l the
/iesfeld i'olllea” at the Colonial Theater, and
the atmo«[>bere in that qti.irter haa heiotne eon^iderahly leas ezcitinir.
llela'-'-o haa -itiven the
.'•hake'ixareaa piece an elaborate and wellatudied production, and it ia eliciting high ai>I reciution from local titeaterg<jer8.

Want High-Class Performers for
Minstrel Show

Closings and Openings

Those that double brass preferred. Can place a few legitimate
Concessions. Bamberg, S. C., Free County Fair on streets, this week;
Camden, S. C., Free County Fair on streets, week November 12th.
Brunson and St. George Fairs to follow.

“The Dancing Girl”, which ha* tieen drawing
very iio'irly, will be ahelved on Saturday n.alit,
..lid “.Mary Jane M Kane”, featuring .Mary 11 .y
and Hal Skeily, will occupy the Shutrert tieginnlng November
“The Awful Truth”, with Ina Olalre and
ilriice Mcltae, will tome into the Ho.lia when
■ Thank-U” leaves at the end of this week.

“Kiki” has had all capacity performances
iLuii lar. “The Old S?<.ak” Is drawing well, and
ire “The ('at and the Canary” and “Sally,
Irene and Mary”.
“Caroline” is averaging
lair.

JOHNNY J. JONES

Coming Attractions
The eighth annual edition of George Wblte’n
“Scandals” will follow David Warlield at the
< olonial November IJ.
The “Scandals” en¬
gagement is for four weeks.

WANTS FOR

Habana Park, Havana, Cuba

Actors and Salaries
Aprorios of the loial vaudeville troubles that
have been getting an airing lately. M. J.
.Meaney, of the llrewster Aiiiusement Coiniiaiiy,
remarks tliat the way aetors regard the matter
of salary ia a pur.2le beyond bis iinder-tanding.
The Hrewster othce engages a great niany peo¬
ple for Its various tabloid attraetlons. S'.inetlmes as an aci.<iinmodati<in it also Issiks is-ol le
for outside shows.
No coiiimisslon Is iharged
for this service, the salaries are generous and
the Work Is steady.
^'et aetors ulsi work
around town at three and five dollars a night
for
other
agents
Will
invariably plaee a
fabulous figure
on their
serviees when the
Brewster offiire wants to engage them.
When
actors turn down offers of r<-gular work at
fifty dollars or more a week and try to make
a living by playing occasional dates at a
few dollars each, something is wrong under
their hair if they Lave any.

Wild West Show (Milt Hinkle, wire). For the Interior of Cuba: Pit or
Side Shows, also a few Concessions and one small Grind
Show.. Show loaves Augusta, Ga., Nov. 18; leaves Jackson¬
ville Nov. 19. If you cannot join above dates don’t tele¬
graph. Address week Nov. 5, Charleston, S. C.; then Aguusta.

SCOTLAND NECK COUNTY FAIR

Interesting Items
John J. Geary, who will be remcmlKTcd as a
memtier of the old Boston .Museum and Castle
Square companies and sulisequently for eleven
years in moving pictures with the Liitiln Com¬
pany, Is situ active and aisiut town.
lie
cs'castonally takes part In iiroducllons of tlw
Boston Stock Company at the .'?t. James Theati r.
The Malsley-Payne Compan.v has established
itself In attractive new quarters, two Hia.rs
alaive its old lo<-atlon at lo4 Hanover street.
.Many theatrical folk attended the annual
Halloween party and dance given by the Bo-ton
Art Club on Wednesday nigbt, under the aiislilees of the Gn-en Itisini Club for the Actors'
Benefit Piind.
Martha Hedman acted as the
reieptlon committee for itg. showfolks.
Jerry Hoyle says there is more news in a
two-line squib In The Billboard than there Is
In a half-column story in suine other theatrl.ul
paper. That's "aceordlng to Hoyle.''

■

*

After Extended Tour of Europe—-Was
Formerly With Karris’ NickelDIaf.. QUnvAie
relate onows

■•
New York, Nov. 3.—\ wclounc caller at The
Billlmard oIBce to<Ia.v was J. N. Wisner, fornierly general agent of the ll.irrls Nickel-Plate
Shows, who left here last June for an extended
tour of the Ktirop,‘an countries.
Mr. Wisner
arrived at Boston on the "Franconia'’ Novem¬
ber ’2 and eainc directly to this cit.v, staying
onl.v a few hours before leaving for Chicago.
While In Europe Jlr. Wisner told us that he
had seen some of the finest circus acts It has
evi-r been his pleasure to witness, laying partii iilar stress on llie performances at tlie Circus
De Parce at I’.irls and at Hagcnbeck's at IloJland, wlure he announces having seen acts that
were extremely out of the ordinary.
While at Venice he was overly impressed h.v
tile wonderful animal acts at the Circus Knne
and adils that he not numerous circus p«‘opIe
who were icady cud willing to make his visit a
pIcH-ant one.
Among tlie many, and p*‘rhaps
the hi—f known of his acquaintanivs met on
the trip was .Tohn T>. Tippett, formerl.v ec.nnected witli tile Nickel-I'Iale Shows and who
now lias one of the finest estates in England.
Mr. Tippett, it will be rememliered, was the
European ie,iresrntaiivc for the I'nlvorsal Film
< ompanv and now furnishes most of the c*-IIaPud Used in the manufacture of motion picture
I.lllis,
After his visit to Chicago Mr. Wisner will
go to his ts-autlful home, which he has n.amid
“On tile Biacli ', at Bay St. Ixiuis, Ml-s.

November 12 to 17, Inclusive
Free gate, on streets. Wanted—Shows, Rides,Concessions;
no exclusive. Six Days and Nights. Dont write, wire.
LEE MANCHELL, Secretary of Fair, Rocky Mount, N. C.

MOBILE FAIR
Mobile. Ala., Oct. 2fl.—The Mobile Fair, which
opened Monday, Is going to register a decided
success according to all indications. Attendance
has been excellent, exhibits are large, and the
program of entertainment very good.
A crowd estimat.-d at lo.ooo persons thronged
t*”* Rroiinds on opening day.
This was School
j,jjy jp,, ^ apeclal admission price of ten cents
was made for school children.
Attendance has
continued excellent, the crowd on Thursday beIng particularly large, the day lading designated
Rotary and Clvltan Day, Old Soldiers’ Day and
New York. Pennsylvania and Ohio Day.
The Rubin & Cherry Sliows on the midway
have been getting a good play since the <ipcnIng night. They have a lineup of really meri¬
torious attractions and are finding f.ivor with
tile public.
Tlie big Pageant of tlie Golden
S>alsuma, scheduled for toniglit. Is expected to
draw record crowd-.
hig fireworks ejMctacle
each night is a popular feature.
In addition to the Ruhln & Cherry Shows on
the midway the entertainment features include
five (lavs of horse raring, auto polo twice daily,
unto races on Saturday, the Four Readings, hu¬
man jugglers; Rose Kress Four, roller skating
and dancing; Roman chariot an(1 Roman stand¬
ing races; Dynamite, the bucking mule; Ken¬
tucky hurdle racing mules, push ball, C. W.
Martin, the man who sings with and l^ats the
band, and otlier-.
In the educational line there are county and
ctimmunity exhibits, boys' and girls' club ex¬
hibits, c. S. Vijc.itlonal School exhibits, agri¬
cultural and live stock displays, merchants’ and
manufacturers’ show, horticultural show, water
fowl show and numerous other*.
J. r. Wilkins Is president of the fair asso¬
ciation, and Mort L. Bixler secretary and mana¬
ger.

NIGROS THRU CINCY
Mr. and Mrs. c. m. Nigro stopped off in Cin«iiiiiatl tlie foreiiart of la-t week wlnle on their
way to Chicago.
As previously slated In The
Billlioard the Great White Way Sh(>ws ended
their season and the par.iphernalia was plaied
in winter quarters nt Martins Ferry. O., and
Air. and Mrs. Nigro will rest up in'Cbieago a
couple of months before returning to Martin*
Ferry to reside the remainder of the winter in
their palatial stateroom car and Manager Nigro
to superintend the building, rehuilding and
painting to be done in winter quarter-.

FIVE DAYS OF RAIN
At Texas Cotton Palace
Waco. Tex., Nov. 2.—Wet weather lia* cut ,
into the r eeipts at the Texas Cotton Palace, '
wliere the Con T. Kennedy Shows are famishing
Hie midway features.
Rain has fallen steadily
for the past five days.
The Cotton Palace
opened October 20 and closes next Sunday.

EXCELLENT LIST
According to the fnllowlog ll-t received late
last week of contestants ami ezhibition riders,
roper*, etc., already arrived in New York City
fer the risieo at Madison Sipiare Garden, start¬
ing November 4, not only will there be a large
roster of participants, bi.t u notable change in
the cast, so to term it, from the shows jirevlously staged In the metropoll*, altho some of
them were in the previous events;
Jack Brown, Mamie Franels, Vera McGinnis,
IVinnle Gray, Charlie .\Idridge, Rene Hatley,
Ree KIrtian, Fox Hastings, Tommy Dougins,
Mike Reed, Fred Reed, Doc Hoskins, Jimmy
Galen, I’iiiky tJIst. l)‘ek Collins, J. KImbarck,
Cliarley Murphy, Joe H tzer, Dcii Burnett, Wal¬
ter I’. tl'Grote, Tommy Kirnan, Tom May,
Red Pruitt, George Pruitt. George Coleman,
John Cannon, Floyd C’olemnn. Jim ^*tewart. Tetl
Elder, Fred Spain, Buddy Timmon*. Jack Baker,
Shorty Kelso, Merrill Hunt, laumard Stroud.
Roy Quiek. Jack Coates, Jeff Coates. I)lck Kir¬
nan, Hank Diirnell, Shorty Price, “Powder
River” Tliomp'on, Slim Talbot, Jolmny Davis,
.lack Fritx, BIond,v ticurges, l.ee Roliluson, Panliandle Slim, Fred Bci-soii. Ike Rude, Herb .My¬
ers, Tuck Cliote. C. Frank Hatley, Chester By¬
ers, Barton Carter Ibn .lohiison, Ted B.vrne*,
Barney Hopkins, Ciirl.v Hotierts. Rutie Rutierts,
H. D. Johnston, Roland Smith, Homer Ilolcomh,
Soapy William*. Bud Hurley, C. It. Williams,
Ray Bell,
Lloyd Saunders,
Frank Johnson.
Bobby Atkin*, Paddy Ryan and others whose
names had not beeu ris'eived.
Many of these Isiys had never liefore seen
Broadway and much of their time was being
spent taking in the sights. H. D. Joimson. who
announced at the Stadium show In July, will an¬
nounce for the Garden affair.

ATKINSON’S CIRCUS

.As the ouiahtued shows have octgr.iwn nii-i
of the tots it xvuH not a surprise tliat Go i i uaPl
not Use tlie usual lot in Kauxville. hut Fr.-d
Warrell was equal to the eiucrgion y, as he ha'I
looked oxer tlie Nelson avenue lot last year
and Immediately had the show changed to that
location.
-At Ash'-ville, Bergen Pemicl, f.irno r
city attorney, was waiting for his ohl friends,
John BrU'e and Frank Coek.
Weaiher wa* coci
at Asheville, liiii business wa- g'sul notwitlistanding.
Everyone was lliankfiil f.ir an early
Sunday uioruiiig illctolH-r 2*t ariiial at Grecii.
vllle, 14.
During the two day*’ *t ,y ihc:ithe *liow had a* vl«ltors lairry jiu B.il, Bileh
Freil.-rli ks. Ni llle and Jusepliiiie Jordan, Jiinmi
Dutton and Etan I’tO'ser.
Evan ha* lieen witli
the show off and on for a month, getting ready
(or the dtshaudiiieut at RIcliniond NuveiiitM-r .'i.
At Cliarlotle Gilbert Tyler sp.-nt the .lay with
A1 White.
He was aceonipani.*! by a .Mr.
Bownd*. Ethel Dore came amt hsiked the show
over h< fore departing (or Washington C. II., ii
Clifton Sparks ami Eddie Jai ksou were on
hand from larly niotiilng until the Iasi wagMti
left and Were loiid In their praise of ihe won
derful organization and the happy pers.uim I of
the show from front to hack. i;< ne .Mili.ui vis
ited all day with Ida many friends, ib-aril I>< <Waddell was in town but didn t *ee him.
Notlceil tiie Bri'iinun Ixiya in Cliarlotte.
.At Wln*lon-.*alem the annual Halloween parly
was held and. like everything else with ihl- or¬
ganization, from a minor affair It ha* grown
Into a massive event. Every detail to give the
I>arty a auccess waa perfected, and when It wa*
started one found a eoinmialious tent a* uriiateiy
decorated ui was ever one possessed by an
Algerian chief,
with
table*
hurdeD( d with
splendid food and presents.
This was not all.
as a front yard was roped off and ample ruuin
and paraphernalia on hand fur the many gsini *
and amusing stunts.
Jennie K'sin.-y
the
prize, with Emily Sllhon a close secon(l fiT
rlinihing the greased isde.
Mi*. Le Claire re¬
ceived many eongiatniatlon* for h< r wonderful
costume and tni|H-r*oiiallun of Willie Green
They had the real Willie summoned on a rnv
and it wa* hard to distinguish between them.
Mie certainly has shown the folks marked talent
In Character takeoff.
After dinner, prent
K vlng and gaines wre over, the p.iily. h d ht
the band, changed ha-e to the hig top. where
tlie time was s[«.nt in dancing until the d g*
fur the night show oprmd.
Everyone present wants to thank Charles Bing.
Ill g for making this event |Nis*ll>Ie ami sn. h i
hi.ge succ«>sH, and at tlie same time It would !»•
unfair If the fact wasn't mentiom-d that I’eC’.Lilian Lcltzel worked day and night (or day.
on the details and acted as hostess for th'
entire party. The kids around the ahow swcih.v lier, as she never makes a trip to town tl.*t
she doesn't hi log them back an armful of precuts.
Colonel Dwyer was on hand to see hi* cdl
friend. Ed Norwi**!, but at the s.ime monp-nt
was reading a letter from him from I’trls. and
want to say that Mr. and Mrs. Norw^sst ar •
having tlie time of tlielr young lives, ahd fren
the glowing accounts he semis h.uk It make*
one's pulse i|uli ki ll and his head whirl with a
desire to lake Ihe first Isiat (or the I'ontlnent.
Towns.-nd Walsh made his la-t town aad en¬
trained for .Albany after the m.itinee.
At Dii-ii.im, Sherwissl rpchiircli and B ick
Jones, with a party of Bniclgh iM'opP . cane'
over to invite Ihe show Jieople to a harlscip'
and rhtrkon fr.v to Iw’ held after the niglil show
at Bap igii,
lie eahi: "AA'e have two pig-,
twenl.' five rlilcketi* and everything for a pirlv
and so ei.ine one and all." Buck Jones ha* been do
ing till* excrv .xi'.ir tlie slew ha* made Baleigii
Harry .'Icl'lcan s|-..nt the il.iy with h * folks at
Diirh.im and Unr.d Top Dutch pres ded in lu •
ahsenee.
I.oii I'., rciha visited at Durham and
Dan I*e B.iigh aiol .Air. .Alcighan came on to
help close op.
At Ualelgh. .Tohn AVi pee came on and spent the
day with 111* old fr'i-.il,
"Bnmmy BreW'ii'r”.
John la looking *pl<mlid and say* he will IsXX nil the show in xt aensnn.
This Is wriltcii
with the rinsing dale two days off and tic
writer promises If he gets tlie time that to'
will send Monie "post-clnalng dates”, rm-oiint
Ing xvhere many of the i>eople Intend to spcml
tlie winter.

STANLEY y. DAWSON (for the Show).

.Mkinson's Circu* is heading towarij the Great GREENHAW WITH SPARKS SHO’V\/
Inim-rial Valley in California, re|ioris Prime
The staff and those ^ith the show
Syracuse. N. Y.. Nov. .3.—Lincoln W. Dy- Elmer.
I,. B. Grrenlinw idosed as conlrncttng agi'nt
gert. “selp-appointed censejr” of carnival* In Include Tom Atkin mn. sole owner and manager; for the Sella Kliilo Circus at Joncalairo, ,Ark.,
Syraense, lost out In hi- fight In Police Court .Mr*. Atkinson, secretary; Pete Collendcr. gen¬ and joined the S|a«rk* Clri-us at Huiilsville.
eral
agent;
Prince
Elmer,
pre**
agent
and
tills week to secure a warrant for the arrest of
.Ala., the next day, succeeding Itoland Butler
Chief of Pollre Martin Cadin. whom he charged manager side-show and producing clown; Fred n* general pres* agent.
Mr. Butler left lor
with failure to p*-Tlorm the dutie* of bis office .Moigan, manager advance car and contracting I'.osicn to resume his diitlea on The Ibi'loa
agent;
King
P.alle,
twenty-four-hour
man.
also
during the week of H-ptember Zi In not eanslng
I
osf,
’I'l,,.
press
agents
with
the Spark* Ciri nthe arrest of men Dygert says were operating rontraetiiig agent; Mr. .\tkinson. eqiie-tri.in di¬ are L. B. Greenhuw. general press agent; Harrv
rector; Ethel ,\tkln«on. air ciiIIIoim- player; F.
gambling devices at a street fair.
■Alack, coutractiiig pr*-** agent, and Eddie Jack
J.
Doyt.
su|H-rintcndcnt
canvas;
Pop
Aikiii-on,
Justice Shove refused to l“*ne the warrant,
son, ptcHH agent with Ihe sliow.
saying there was no evldenie at all that the supi-rintcnilent stock; Sandy .lack Donliey, siiimtchief had violated the duties of hi* office.
He Intendent lights; .Taiiies Beasley, siipcrlntenilerit
FALLON IN POLITICS
said the chief acted promptl.v and without properties; Atkinsou'a conci-slon* and privileges
discrimination.
The court room was packed handled by Ji>e Bradley; Dad Atkinson, suiwrintendent eoniniNsary dcparitnetil; .Mrs. King
with peiniie at the hearing.
-T. B Fallon, of Tro.v. N. Y,. wlio Is is’P'i
Previous to hi* attempt to have the chief ar¬ Baile, wardrolK- mistress; Tuck Bee*lcy. mana¬
Miesler,
superiiiteiiib lit larly known In the outdoor ainiisenienl worlil.
rested
Mr. Dygert had filed charges agaln-t ger com-erl; George
IC'irlct Attorney Malpass with Governor Smith, motive jsiwer; Ted MIc-ler, licail chef; Mrs. has beisinie aetive lu the campaign to iiomlnalc
• tiaiging negleet of duly. .Malims* was prewnt ( arinie .\tklnson. rcserv. ij sent ticket seller; Governor Alfred K. .Smith, of New York, for
I'ldltlc*, howi-ver. Is not Mr. lal
in court and Dygert wanted to know what he F. IViyt, outside man; I.. V. Knight, tickets I’resiileiit.
He Is a man of Ideas and
was there for.
Malpass told him he did not on the side-show; Piltshnrg Jim-, driver of Ion's sirongest line.
service Irmk, uud Jack Ciirtl«. siiiMrlnleiidciit go gr tiiiig i|ualltlcH, and at cver.v cliurrli fair,
see why be sixtnid aii-wer him.
animal*.
liizaar and carnival that take* place in the
The show travels on ten trucks and four State of New York he manages to plaee a pretty
A glance at the Hotel Directory in this issue trailers. Tlie top I* a ]00-foot niund top, with giHxl line of the blankets and merchandise Iw
may save ronalderable time and ln<vinvenience. a thirty-f(M>t iniildle.
handles.

FAILED TO GET WARRANT

I

The Rlngling-P. irinim Cirens last week had the
coldest wealloT it ha* ex;ieileiic<il slii.-c | ..
((itiKolldatli.n of the Iw.i rl.own. hi.i withal hu«iIiess w as lurg. r Hi in < xpe< led.
Cupid s .lart
got to lioverltig uroiii.il the sil >w and at Kuoi
vllle Princess Wee \\ c,. was tlic hln-liing h|,.>..
that Shorty Matthews (of May’* |■.•^nd in lli..
Sl(le-Sliow) led to the altar. Bn-hnian -ny. yi,a
can look for him to get in.(rr|cd ai.y dav iioiv.
Knoxville was a big day foi Tom Nols,ii|
Juanita, as they were hn..y with tlicir innnv
frleiid» and relatives.
Jano-s .Morrl*. nt in',,
animal deparlmi-nt. Is also a Knoxville ts.y ui„i
siH'iit the day with Ills nimiy “kinfolks”. ’ jpii
ris Is I ailed ''Tenucsscc'' by hla associal. -, „i„|
the show also ha* another Isiy, from Meiii;,li ,
who iiaa the same iioni do pi line, so to di-'!u
giilsli them one is called ''Front-D'aM- Tenai.
b<*****,

Shows Continuing

J. N. WISNER RETURNS

Has Big Halloween Party and Cos
tume Ball at Winston-Salem, N. C.

maklnir tbi? city bit lieadqnnrtcrv for the win¬
ter

LINE 0’ TWO OF NEWS
where hi' haa built n home.
It N oroliahic he
will iH'come a'MH'laleil with llirr.r l.alirii|iie,
produeiT of fiiahlon ^l|ou'H under '-itt a*, on the
I'aeltli' t'oa»l.

wiirk

fonnellavllle. |‘a.. Nov.
— Tin li.|ern.iii.,n |
Amii'-i ment t'ornpany, unih r tie. ina i.iiri ;:ie t
of .\rt I. toe dwln, 1» oraan ■•.'in.' an n.do r
bazaar to oia-n here .Vimlntiee 'A e. k
H. will
he aided. It la aald, by a nio-i ei;;. n ni >talT.

I.. ksonvtlle n« • No'- 3 —The Diikey Indinir
eir u- oi'en* here Monday. The attrartlona are
i Inc Ml.nlied h.v
the .Xanmlafed Amuaement
emfuny of .Savannah. Cia.. of which .Sam Wirela.h i« nianik'r.

I

s,n rranflai-o. Calif.. Nov. 3.—Charle* Carter,
intern Illonally toured maeleiun. on lita arrival
from .rapan. will plan a tour for South
tm. rha. accordinit to preaent Intent Iona, aa
«:ieit ..t o a ell route.
\,w York
.Nov. 3.—n. C. Sheppard, wellimun .on e-rlonalre. arrived till* week f m
I I I % Y..
he ••Io'mI with
F • Mur,l,r' ’ lie left to Join the John W. Moore Ind„',r flrciir at Waahlnclon. I) C.
Phlhi'Ielphla. Pa., Nov. 3.—John I,. Fehr and
\\
am S Ml ler an* plannlnit to launch an Inik-ir •mii'' nicnt entcrprliw-.

\,.w Y'rk
Nov. 3.—Jack Wclnher* arrived
thi- week from Chicago.
He plana to leave
"!on for Pltt-t.iirg. Pa., to embark In the In,1,1,,r bazaar biisin,sa In partnership with Magwrll haiic.
New York .Nov. 3.—J. J. Mlstrot. the wellknown producer of » ««cr spe< tu. les. wt^s in
town Wcdnes.lay. from his home on .-flaten
Isl.ind.
He will build a big show for next
Mi'xD.
V. w York \ov. sT.—Albert K Oivenlanfl In
ba.k in tu«n nn^l v.ry notive In the \Qi*>ro%U
o( Ihr K.
I zrail riirpornllon.
New York. Nov. 3.—Mike 7.1gler. manager
T:.. atrh al Hnterprlses Company. Inc., which
«. trited a carniMl thp pant reason, U bark
b,me in this city for the winter.
Their season
- d in (Joshen. N. Y.. last Saturday.
N. w York. Nov 3.—Sir Kdward St-Ila Diem,
li- lurcr and *ldc show enlerlalner, »h« ha*
teen with Namy S.allli * D'e jm and S de iTl ow
on the Johnny J. Jonc* Kxis>*lllon »ln^re the
Tfrento enKiperoent, arrived thla week.
lie
il.s.il with them at Macon, Oa.
N.'W York, Nov. 3.—Samuel J. Golden, wellknown talker, past season manager motordnrme
n I'.e I.ew luifour Show*, w s in the dry from
r.rockton. Mas*., early In the week,
lie may
t.ike a larsltlon with a radio broadcasting
-liticn.
N* w latndon. Conn.,
of New York, was In
r ime iirk matters.

Nov, 3.—R. S. 1 zzell,
the city thU week on

N,-w Y'rk. Nov. .3.—.knothcr small carnival
Is fine to sail for .'t'Mttliern |M>rts s.sm.
This
I tn'- It '» one for HamI ton, IWriunda.
The
f',i,nv -'.rto of the situation, as jM-rt.iln ng
...n" 'nb's going to the W.-st Indies and * uth
Am-ti a. Is that they do not carry a<lvaD<s'
men ;o'.|iiaint, d with the conditions they have
lo louf.ont. Ceorge I,. Kriedman. advance for
Hie r.i'o'.v Island .\ttractlon«. went . on the
■ nio ls,.,'t with the ••ompany to King-ton,
Jsmiha.
W. J. Hanley and A. M. Kiibins.
general ng-nts fully conversant with South
.tnicn, a. has.' not signed with any of them
y I and are still In this city.
New York. Nov. :i —Amy Mnniialng. known
s- ■ \ni\. the lat G.rl". ha* Wen engaged by
W. r. Urkin. director of arts and amnseimnl- for thi- John \V inamaker Store, to ent -r'* n chibln n at the Ifiiristnias show to W held
in tlist merchandise rmtoirlum.
New York. Nov. 3.—John It. Van .\rman.
"wii'r .' d m.inagi-r V n .\rman Min-lrels, p1_.vii g vamb vll.e. tiooked
by
the
Pat
Casey
.t.'T.'t. was in town this week.
The tlfraeli"U play* Pnivldem-e, U. I., next week.
N.'W York, Nov. 3.—l'>ed C. Murray. Ka*tern
r'l'-c-entstlve ThearIc-lMimeld K.reworks Co.,
ef fill, ago, I* ie|Kirted HI In a bs al hospital.
N'w York. Nov. 3.—4ol*n I,. Hu,k. wellkiiiwn st.igi- m,'< hanic and fi’riuerly in the out■!
-iiow game. Is still working at thr* New
'"tk Mippisirotne.
.\t night he Is bH'k “fage
*l*h S''ih,'rn and Marlowe at the .kl Jolson
Th' aler.
N, w- York, Nov 3.—K. J. Lorance. l ast sea¬
son manager It.iHx'r Park. H,'llows Kali*.
.
Is in town.
He 1* ItMiking lo take up another
111,.' of Work.

\,w Y.irk. Nov. 3 —G'l* ,’lornbr'sk. I'rixl'icer
nf the
Wesi.rn
vimb'vlllc ait. ••Cbcy. nne
b«.T'". ,'ame bore till* w,.k to arrange N' W
York b.«.lilng*.
P'.Ia.e Tb,at,r. Detroit. Ihl*
•'■•'k and m-vt wei-k at Hiifialo
.kffer be gets
“is route arranged he will go to I.ow -Vngclea,

Georgia Expo.Shows
ALMA, CA. THIS WEEK.
I
i:

pliei' Shows anil Conces< Irind Stores, $30; Wheels,
lii'”'.
.le.siip l•■':^lr, I'.’tli to ITth,
l’•nlnsvvil•k. (Ja.; Blat'kshear. Oa.
l''irst Show In four ye:tra. Wtint
lo hear from orKunlzed T’lant.
Show. Have complete outfit for
sjiiuo.
Want
Musicians
to
strenKthen Band.

New York, Nov.
due to rail from
Havana, Ciit'a, to
Clreua.
Hooked by
eity.

■

Sjrannah. fla., Nov. 1.—Si’ori'tarj'-ManaKer It.
K. Hanafour<l«‘ N w«!l iiU-jimmI \^ith fho at
r inl ififi* at till* S.ivannali Tri Stat^* Fair ho far.
Tiiin in Mr. Ilanaf'oirth' H hr'‘t .V' ar at Savan¬
nah, and h<* lui't o ft noUiin;K' undone to maki* it
u Mieeew-sful ;kt ar.
K t<*h day han h»- n
i.iiti'd a
day of '‘Otin* •^t-rt, with tlie rethat interest in \v» !1 Mj^tain d an*l iittenil*
uii*»* ih larire.
A M-e ind ('hildren’H H y i**
) lanned ft>r S.it:irday. Ntiv. nd'er .*t, I.arry r*‘’Td.
of the Ih’.xd A: I.inderiiian Slmws. rti-uperatin?
with the fair nianJiL' in* nt in iiiakiiij; a Hi*ei’ial
;-ivv i»riee f'.r tl; • L.
<Jo\i*rnfir \ValU*T ami hi** p'^rty attended tha
f air Wednewkj iy afterno«»ii. adilins int •re**t to the
d y -i |»!'>:^ram. un \V**lii**xda\ niornintr a colorfr.i par.ide wa*' '•tau'*-'!. w‘t!i tlie *lovernor and
n. «ny oth- r pr' ni iient otlieiaN in line, and
m»ny heuntifol fl-iat-i >l»i'wn. Tlie fair la prov¬
ing *^l‘e
tint va*i i-x efid and bids
la.r to < lo-wH wdh .» *^pl* titlnl ree »rd for 1923*

NVw York, Not. ,1.—fVllx lUol rann* !!i Krlrtajr from I)fmop<flN, Al l., via Al* xumlr i. V i ,
whfre
he attend*‘d
the
W.i'ihinirtfii
nioniorlal
rorm*r»tono
>fr. IMi-l
will r«‘main at the
Hotel for
me
l!m*» hefi re learlnif for the Sh<''viii**n‘'* i'mIimmition ut (^kiraifo.

New York, Nov. 3.—Haha D- Igarian cne In
from Chicago yesterday tn the Intere t of
Sternad's .Midgets, of which he Is manag'V and
Isioker.
.\fter a few days Iwre on hiislnes- he
will is'tnrn West.
Is interested in some lnd,sir
events.

SEVERAL MISHAPS

New York. Nov.
—The Great I.eon. still
playing vaudeville, was In off the r> a<l la'e
this week fra few days' rest.
K ■-umeI'ookings Monda.v aial Is routed well up Into
next year.
He has laht off nine days in
*event.v weeks.
Mr. I eon will 1«* husy him¬
self next summer b illding some b ingalows
near I»s .\ngeles.
He m,y take a week of
about Clirlstma* to Vi-it friends in New York.

New York. Nov. 3.—K -1. Kilpalrbk. inter¬
national amusement devi e icoiin'ti r. arn'''d
fnmi Knghind yi-sterday on tlo Ciinard lin' r S.
.s llcrengaria, B<sompjnb'<l b.v Mr-. Kl.p.,trick.
He is o'er at this lime e'i'ecially to attend
the park men and siiowmen’' convention at
i'lili'iigo.
Wh le at M-iriate. Kr.g . re. entiy. he
elo.ed contracts with J. Ibnry lies. proprlct'|r
Prcamland. Margate, for an "O'er the Kalis"
•how amt "caterpillar" rt-'e to t
i ri''onl<',l at
the Hrltlsh I'midtc I'vhibitlon. AVcmbly P.irk,
I. .ndon. in P'-'t.
New A'ork. Nuv. .3 —.\monc the tironilnent
visitors to the city this w,ek weiv Marie
Mil, be I. ewner; Win. J. Malcomson. man. gi-r;
C1,ar!es L C.irrler. g cn,'ral agent, and Mm.
.Mttrh.'ll. .-on-e-sion mn I'.ag'r. of tle‘ Ml'' Leaf
,Vftraotb»ns. of SI. ('at l>.;r nc'. «»nt . w I' •' 'bis
tented organization I* now In vvinti-r nuartci«.
The t>nrly 1' motor ng fri'in ('ana,ia to I'lorid.i
to winter a« I 'urlsts and slglitscrs on root,'.
Tbev will
which will lake sev,I'ril weeks,
visit a number of c arnivals a.ong the way
and in winter quarter'* south.
ll —Pavitl Sklowor. ini**! **t*a«

Hf>n conrr^^lon nmnuffor J. K. Murr^ry Sfiow'*,
hor.se

New York. Nov. 3.—Many of the niwboy ami
cowgirl contestant* at the r«“b-o. which open.*
at .Madison S.|u,ir»' ilarib-n next Wcdnc'dav.
were sci-n on Hroidway thi* week. .Several
were Hllllioaol visitors
C. Kr.ink IMrtev H'.ilifornla Knnkl
wci t to Portland.
Me. and
shipp<‘d his -tiMk in.
In the party vva* him¬
self Mamie Kr.incl'. Hene Hafi.y and "Little
J<H'". the dim unlive Wild Wc'l nusr and
c uwn.
The city lgi» I'ccn fairly w ell hill, d
f»»r Uh* rviiit.
Nfw York. Nov.
lllohinl M. Whovlan.
r»*prf-rntHti\•• StratftTtl
In« . of fill**
city. ha*< ri*furn« «1 aff«*r .*i
-m rr-'-ful trip
i*Av»*rln3f th*» northt-rn « rfion of ihl'^ Stati*.
U»‘
trave^lfi In a tlnv Antoni«)hih*.
—Tho <*;i!lforira Kxtholr
>ain
.t/

fKaa
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Beacon Wigwam Blankets.
.'<lze
7e
duv.sil.
Itcuiiil L<lges.
Each
Beacon Chineve Striae Blanket.
*1 rev
s.ze h'lxsfl. Hound edges Each..
O.OU
ALL-WOOL DOUBLE PLAID BLANKETS
I’ei'a ,l In Satin, 6dxs0.
*7 crv
Pri-o
Each
^I.OU
Thi* Blanket lelalU lor 115'Kl.
STOCK ON HAND FOR IMMEDIATE
SHIPMENT.
Terms: 25fjr depue.t with order, bal.-iKT
C. O. D.

■

S

H. HYMAN & COMPANY
3S8 West Madison Street,

CHICAGO, ILL.

lettering
on Hutton ai.J Hpe.-lal Color
RlbUm.

100 for $14.00
300 for 36.00
500 for 50.00

__

l^

3!ie c!"'ng vv' k of the regular season (la't
■week! i.f tlie ll.igeniM'i'k-Walluce Cinus wa*
m.irki'd b.v sev ral accidents among the Js-rs"!;n. 1 of the c. n>'' rt.
Ki'st to l.e injiiied vva* Hill C. I'avis. whose
li. :-e f.'ll dlirii.g hurdle jc.nips in tui' b g -h 'V
1 c, f.,rm .n.e during the night show at Jack'on,
yl.".. th'tolicr 3(», he receiving a badiy l.r.'k' ti
light arm at the ellsiw.
It is thought Ic' will
l.e incapacitated for several week-, and l;c har.f rued to his home in Piiicville. Ky.
The
•am night, during th* concert, tin- hor'c rldib’n
;.y Mrs. .VI ll.'.na) Ka:;lk
siiii. <d on a wet
I.iai-.. in the tra.'k during a "rtve-horse-cateh"
all.I fell. M's. Kaiilk being thrown iM.nealh the
li.«>fs of the h' rsi s.
She was struek on li r
1 gilt cheek, causing a severe liriilse; one of
the horses stepped on the tl-liy |>art cf h-r
left tii.gh. taiising a hru >0 ami a slight cut.
an.t i.ne of tlie horse's f.ct stcp|icd on lor ritht
cnkle. iiruis ng it. but tlicre !' tliotiglit to I*' im
l.uics lirokcn in an.v iiart of licr lio.Iy.
JIis.
K.tiiik relumed 'o Hie lo me cf loT jiarcnts in
Newport. Ky.. M..nda.v. h r hii'b.iini. incidental.
ly, st. ihilng eff at Louisville, Ky.. to look after
his horses w-i :ch have been pastured there diirng the siimm .r.
D'lr'iig one of the perf'cman -V' at J.'.' W'on, Tcnn., Kridiiy, Mary Shaw
f.'ll with her horse and suffered a broken leg
lo'l.iw the km c.
.\t the > .me stand Charles
.Siiortyt Kh mm. kn.iwn as tlhe "cowli. y Jew
clown", ni'oricd si. k and left for St. Louis.
Mo.
Vlrs. Kaiilk's ''bruising up" will not pre¬
vent her and -Vl-from opening with the ll.igcnlic. k-Wallace Winter Cir.es, and they are mak■ng ail ]>rc;'ar:if 'U’s—w r'lr I. ■. ct.-,- -» i b“ on
hand at the rollseiiin. >*t. I.-'itis. for the initial
winter 'I'.isen event starting NoviijiN'r 12.

Buttca Ikt In. in diame¬
ter.
25Ci with order, bel¬
li ce C. O. D.
Delivery guaranteed on erdert for Thanksfiving Day
game* or laoner.
Can All
) order* on two day*- aatice.

Cammall Badge Co.
363 B. Washintton St,

Boston, Mass.

—Special Hodge* for all occaaion»”

.-sesz'/see^<.'

r ^ r r cesej

Last Week Among H.-W. Concert
Folks

New York. Nov. 3.—Peter Coukl.n. on. e
famous clown, l» back from a vl-lt to Ins 'gr' atgratidchildrcn at Chicago.
He apiw*ared a* a
ciown before the late Quei'n Victoria In Lon¬
don. r.ngl ind. In 1'<sl. and has h. en seleot.'d
to play court Jester In the i>Iay. "giiecn A'ictorla". whbh op«'ns in this city s,sin at the
»s|h Street Theater.
His eosfme will ...
of the handsomest ever wern b.v a - m ar
artl't. supplied by tlv F.avc-. t'o-t'iiiie l'''ini>in.v.
of this city.

nt.* n >* (>*• V

S

The Original House of

New York, Nov. 3.—Jc.llns Zan< Ig sail- for
Kiiro) e soon to present hi' nCn'l i, ding a t in
the principal balls of the continent.

I

N*. 808—Ladle*- Robe.
.Trimmed with silk rlbts>ii
ana silk girdle.
Hashy
color*.
Price, $3.75 oach
No. 830—Ladies' Silk
Corduroy Robe. In attrac¬
tive coP rs. Price. U.75 ea.
THI.S I.t A SKIXER.
R-I es <'onie.ln three sUen
*~.’*iu4ll, tuedium and large.

Waco, Tev . ii't. 31.—Pauline Hreiistedt was
crov.ucil g n-cn of the ('oiton I'alacc la-t night
am il scenes of isini'i an'l siib iidor.
This was
• ■lie of the onl'taiiil.i.g fcituns of the eiposltinn. nml W’ ls w tnc--.'d by large cr''wds.
"Cin<lere’Ia ami tin Cliildrcij * Court", pro¬
duced Ybmda.v nigi'f an 1 in wlili h hundreds of
Waco school c!,il.lren took pa:t. al-o was one
of the higli 'I* •- of the exposition, and. desjilte
a d "wniMicr of r ■ n, tin' I rg -t crowd assembled
in the Cotton Pahii-e .Vi.ditoiiiim this year was
present.
The t'ofton I'alace tl;i» vear has offered a SUO< c--on of <• lorfi;! en'i rt.iinnient features that
1 •• l.al'ly surpass an.'ti'i’ig iin-y have offered in
i.tiiiT .'ear*. Hist I, liuli'igiif', auto rai's—fealur's iisi nnmer ..IS to m- nli n—have been the
la-e, and the pul'lic li.is lih.-.t it Immensely.
'Ih.' "Warpath", a* I'.ie miilway is kmiwn at
the Cotton Palace, ha' done a splendid biisln*'". :t is'ing c';>echiiiy p.-irv on Saturday
an 1 Ssinday. wlnn ti.e t nt-Pned lane was
jamir..'d with humanity on I'bj-nre la-nt.

New York. Nov 3.—Mr and .Mrs. I., w Dufour and .Mr. amt -Mrs. (leorge \V, Hamilton
motored In y.-sterdiy from Hns kioa. M -s. The
party will make side trips to Pliiladelphta and
other place* in the Interest of the I..'w- I)iifonr Kxposltlon. of which Mr. Hamllten 1*
general agent.

...-.r-..

g,i V

TEXAS COTTON PALACE

New York. NoV. .3.—W. C. tlljnii arriv.,!
from hU home In Heston. M -s.. ye-i rday,
en route to W Imington. N. C . t<> J in C.
pressey’a Indrsir i-inus ciimi>:ny a« -e sinil
agent.
He will tra el from \V 'ni' e'on to
the variou* town* b»">kcd In an automobile.

k

A
“

SAVANNAH TRI-STATE FAIR

New York, Nov. 3.—Tom Simmons N buck
from Euroiie.
He Is tlmroly eipi-r:,-!.' • I in
circiiB properties.
Mr. Simmons will op.n a
shop In this city to build and r>-pulr singe
blcyc'es, horizontal bars and gvrnna'tlc ap¬
paratus and trick pnrpertlcs f„r novelty a, t-.

notion. M«*o* , Nov.
p^’-^ltlon Show-* ro«*ontly

» ^ork.

New York. Nov.
It. C. Carli-le. of th"
t'.irle le novelty Wild \Ve»t le f, a rived from
ipi' liee I iiy, ( anadii, this week.
The aef hahe.-ii Imoked bv
Tom Terrill for bi" iiid'-or
eireiires and will open in Albany, N. Y.. Nie
yelilier IJ.

Columbia. .S. C.. Nov. 3.—.\ Shrine (.‘irciis
will hold forth In thin city w.eW ...
31.
Circus licad'iuartcrs have hocn opei.ed in the
Manonic Temple.
C. .V, Pre-.e.\. of .N.efolk.
Va., will direi t the event ami now Itar h.s
promotera at work here.
11. 11
l!a:ii. itoncr.il
(sintiactlnir agent for Mr. Pr..
bft here
after closing the contract.
He h.i
since eonfracted aeveral Important events f.,r his firm.
Ptpsaey'a Indoor clreiis and tia/aar ha- four
crewa of promotera tn -odvance.

Now York. Xor

You will absolutely make
big money with •vir fla.-,hy
Battrohes.
Hundreds of
boy* are usli g them.
We
manufacture them and sell
them to you at wholesa’e
price*.
No. 802—.ks advertised.
Men’* Robe. Indian Pat¬
tern*.
Pric*. $3.75 each
'i/' . V*.
This Rohe Is trimmed
with allk cord and silk

New York, Nov. ".—t'ap'ain and .\lr' Harry
l.il’.elle, of pit -hoW f line, lift toda'
' i.i
I liienno, for San K-aie.-'o and ly- .Vir.'e:
'I ' y plan to n niaiii • ii tlw l a i'■■
-t U"- '
h'oiif .lanii.irv 1. wInn they will reiorti to

3.—Jay .Te.|.er.o-r» p.nnd ia
thla imrt .No>enilnr 7 fi.r
Join the Saaio- A .Xrtica',
John K. I rndm.iu, of thi.-.

lilt*
u I'A/aur .mil i‘onooN*5fon
In thlH fit}.

^ Notice, Salesboard Operelors, Canvassers and —
^ Blanket Men, Get Busy. Here's Sone RealFlash

WANT

Wild West People

SOUTH

wo.* SOUTH

ALL WINTER

Cioixl Treatment and Sure Salaries,
mv motto.

Dakota Max Wild West Show
Week Nov. 5, Fountain Inn, S.C.

D. D. Murphy Shows
WANT
Shows and Concessions
%

Out all winter.
Best spots al¬
ready booked in Louisianti. Wire
or come on.
Baton Rouge, La.,
November 5th to 18th; Lafay¬
ette, La., to follovM.

CLICK TO NEW YORK
The ann»>unreniont ranie from !L*iltniioro. Mi!..
l:i>t \Mok tli.it Win. tillok. >: •uerHl mMiiHtfer of
t!u» I’.t rminll Kxjh •iitlon Sh«»w**. wuhl
that
v.ty Suii'lay f r Now York fit.v. ^^!o'ro he wonftl
III.-..- Ills i’ll ail'piarlers at the I'mitincnlal Hotel
make
until time lo have for the mert.iigs in Chicago
carl.v iicvt month.

C. M. MOORE IN HOSPITAL
tl. M. Moore writes that he Is in the St.
Hosi'ital. Omaha. Neb.. Iiuving under¬
gone an operation.
He says he is an old-time
drills show man, ami vvoubi api'rcciatc a little
help from hi* friends.

Joseph

:LIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

WANT

I Man

and Wife To Work
I on Concession on Singles
E Out all winter.
Ilurtsboro,
E
Ala., this week.

FESTIVAL A SUCCESS

i
Hlrmlngham. Ala.. N-iv. 1 —Tiie P.lrmlngham
Mcrch.mts' Kc'tival vvlii. Ij c!"'cd Saturday n.ght
- ri'iiortcil to have b" ii an ciiuihatic *nccc-s
f:om every stanil|«> .nt.
It.will bc.-ome an an
nnal event.
Savannah. Ga., Nov I
Slow* and rib' jii't
iilHi’.it broke even .it the Sa'annali Tri St.ite Kxp.'siflon wlilcli cb's.'.l here Salii day ibglit. ConccMton buaiucs* wa* a decided fiup.

S. J. CANTARA.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

l.MH!.!.urK, Va.. NOV. 3.—Tho Kika’ IfXlKe
/ Ilil-t iitv will lirvHeiit a olrriia and lia/aar,
N<-vfnil«r lo.
A.
of Norf I t -tan nc llio ev. nf.
Paul I-l«-. t l» ono
„f ilif I'xal <■'•l<•l»rltl^•H active In romniittce

New
York,
Nov.
—ItoliiTt
II
ly'!• '
roimer well Inown eon'-ea Jona ro. now In a
eornni'-relHl line 'll Ita tiinore. Md.. in 'Oired in
from that cilj' today,
lie 1" on a lioyiii'a to ii

^Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'-

FOR SALE
550 FT. SLIPPERY GULCH OR INDOOR BAZYAR
SCENERY.
Addrisi* W. J. ALLM-VN, Coates Hotue, Kaasas City,
VllAh'Uli.

,

I

SANTOS & AETIGAS CIRCUS

FOUR CIRCUSES CLOSE

SEASON

iContiui.i'd from page 5)
aeaeoD at
(:irard<-au, 'lo.. NoveinlH-r
Hat Bookings for Twenty Wtekt in it* and
is r..w <u i-o.te to I’erii. Ind.. whtre
Cuba—Show Opens This Month
it will winter for the
fid tune.
Trentrin, Tenn., N<.'en<ier
wa- the closing
riiTanS. Cub*. Nor. 1.—The Bf'lbotrd reprr- date of the Jol«n l:o‘.,:iMin C.r U'. and Jlie
Keotittre Jo»t bad
Interntlnt Interrlew with show i* due at the !’• ni ■) .art'-:- N . ein' it 7
The Walter I- Main < iie is broaglit it- t-.nr
Je«ui Artlgat, of the firm of Saotoc & Artigas
well known ilarana elr< u* people and theater to an early fleisb at Havre de (trace, Md.,
manager*.
Dcm Je*u» baa Jn*t returned fnm a Oeto'or
long Journey of tbe prinrlpal Rnropean capitals,
Covering a total mileage of 11."”1 miie*. the
Barnes fir. ns will coni lude it* t' Ur
looking for attractions for the clrcna and hla Al 0
theater.
He rialted Spain, Fratxe. fiermsti*. at I'aso IColdcs. Cal.f.. NovemtH-p L’l. and go
Austria, Belgium and England and has been Into winter (ji.arte.- at I’alnis. Calif., where
lji»t
away from Havana for several month*.
Ill* the rh"W wlotired veur lefore la-t
partner, f’ablo Santo*, ha* Ju«t K'A up from a year It wintered at Halla*, Tex.
BesMe* the Bamc* Clreii*. the larger show*
sick t>ed. hiving l*een .nid up with a seriou*
st'miach trouble from which be la »lowly re- “till on tour include Spark*', ttolden I'.ro* '
and Geutrr l'atterson Cimiblncd Show*
It wti;
c-overlng.
Their clrcna will open at Havana at tb* old !»• a matter of only a f-w weeks and these
atand. the I'ayret Theater. In tbe heart of t it VIbite top- will write Onla to the
aeason.
city, alxiut the midd e of Novem'ier. Tliey will
book eugigementi for twenty w*-ek«—four wei k*
Biclmiond. Va . Nov.
— Blngllng I’.ros -Barin Havana at their theaters nnd aixteen week*
in the country
Some of the attraction* tli.vt iiiim A Ba.Iry I ircu* cl .si-d its iu:i3 seisou to¬
hsVe trcen contracted for are the .Monkey fon ul. day in rain that fell Inces-antly f.ir twentyThe tent wa* well fllbd. oiiening
Vellen*. the human aquarium; the Jtitietro* turn- four hour*.
ily of "II petjpie—three men and three women — niatin*-e receipt* eXi'ei-dSiig $d,uu0, w'th 1utliat do ail aorta of *tuiita on stilt*: the h- Il«- .'aation* of gl.'i.OOO for the day. The sh.'W bd
Kloto Circus Band of twenty live pie. e*. the was a sea of mud.
nylng Ilojd* (live person*), three \erv elever
•Tt ha- been an eminently saflafa'toiy sea¬
Spanish clown*. Bo«ton Br<i»., bur and ring
r- son.'’ said Frank A. ('"ik. out«ide n anager.
fornier*. bund lialanelng, ete.; Kelie.f* M.n .s• il>enlng »* Mad’*on Suiiare Garden la-t March
tnre Circus of i>erform!ng i>onle« iiionkev* nnd tl'e show cove-.il the widest territory im recdogs, and the Two Zalllas
'J'liey have n -o oid, going from coa-t to eoa«t. and bn«Ine-*
iiorgbt outriplit for their own ciretis tie* Walter i-oii lied fl at of tile liesf prev ion* sea-oii.
Tlie
Mam petforining lions I*!!), under the eli*.ir;.'e o.vMTs nnd niin.tgers aie Iilghi.v plea-cd with
of Captain Wilinotli.
Other new act* will l>e tlie si'asoii. wli'cli was lemsrkible for tlie few
r-ontraeted for as t)i» seison progresses and new -•orm», casiiallie* and inisliaps encountered.
attrartions are needed.
Ilealtli c<iiiditionH were never lo-tter.
They will ai«o o|ierate a side-show, in the
Tile u-eal festal event* mark the separation
lot aeros* the street from tiie I’a.vref Tlieafer, fif tlie |H-rformer*.
.\ll the feati re a t* arc*
and have engaged the wonderful Negro d« .rf. alri'iiily b<M>k<-d for long s,.a*on« of vaudeville.
Wee, Wee. al-o -Mioniah. the Negro giant: Jolly I nllnians bating t*might oarrv niativ «if the
Itsy, the fat Indy, and other*
IM rformers to New Y'ork; otlier* to (.Tnclnn'itl,
For their Cnpitollo Tlieater, they have en¬ hf. laiuis and <itlii'r cities and towns in the
gaged for the DecemlK-r *ea*on a Uohin«on Cirl Middle West.
Kevue of twenty ladies, daneer* and *!ngets,
Manager Cook and other staff men were
and the ICellet-k*.
The Conzell Wlilli. Jaz* givsts till* aft*-rniKin of Stale Senator Kl i-t
Band, that made aurh a hit with tlie Havana William W. Workman, president of the I'o-ter
audience*, la eoming bi< k for a return engage¬ Advertiiiing Aasociation.
ment tome time this month.
They operate their own eircii* train of twenty HIP’S OPENING DATE UNCERTAIN
ear*, including Piilironn* for the la-rformer* and
Bat cart for tbe wagout, animals and other at(Continued from page 3)
traetioD*.
If a later dite for opening 1* determined upon.
Fifteen thousand feid »if scaffolding are yet to
come down, the audltoriuin seats installed and
decorating and goneril furnishings completed.
Houhle shift* of workmen are now employed
Operating Executive of Murphy Bros.' to as'iire at least n riirlstnias o[*ening.

BILL MURPHY KILLED
8howe Shot at Ashland, Ala.

November 3 the Cincinnati ofBee of The Billhiiard received the fo lowing telegram, signed
.\l H. Murphy, from Talladega, Ala.: ’‘Bill
Murphy, owner Murphy Bros.’ Show*, killed at
.\shland, Ala. Betalla later.'* Cp to this writ¬
ing (Monday noon) no further detail* have hern
iibtalaned direct by the piihllration ofllce. Tlowever. a member of the New York ofllce staff ha*
forwarded the following report of tlie fatality:
Bill Murphy, brother of A. H. Murphy, iimi igi-r of the Mnrphy Bros.* Show*, wa* fatally
shot at the Clay County Fair Oronnd* here
(.\shland. Ala.) Tbumday night, a legedly by a
man named C.i*ey, also known a* G. Briiiegar.
Aci-ordiug to report of eye witnesses. ,V. II.
Muriiliy bad ordered Caser from tlie inldway heI'suse of alleged disorderly conduct, and Ciisey
returned about twenty minute* later and l«‘gan
firing at A. H. Murphy, the shot* sfiking Bill
Murphy, who wa* conversing with lil* brotlier.
The wounded man died at eight o'clock Friday
morning, while en route to a Talladega hospital.
Casey has not yet tieen taken Into custody.
There were no other tatalitiea.

MURPHY’S TROUBLES
Aecordlng to a story In The S.vraeuse Fvenlng
Telegram. Syrai u-e. N. Y'., of October .31. "J.
K. Murphy i* Kuppo-ed to have left his *how
stranded In Fflc*. where several of hi* former
employee* are now waiting disposal of the stoi'k
and flttir*^ which were confieeated there In
default 01 payment of debts.
I'roperty of the
"how left at the winter quarter* on Canal street
here waa attaehed by creditor* In this cit.v
and will lie sold at public auction. It wa* an¬
nounced today.”

TECH FRESHMEN
BREAK UP SHOW
(Continued from page 5)
vealod, the freshmen cheered roundly.
Then
a couple of men came on the stage and a roar
of howl*, hoot* and Jeer# wa* hurled at
them.
It waa plain that the college )>oyi had
paid their money to see the girl* and not the
men.
The disturbance continued to get more
annoying to the member* of the show, culminat¬
ing in the hnr'Ing of objects at the men In the
east, hnd liefore the show was half over the
final curtain wa* rung down without announcement, lioth the show and tbe management hav¬
ing hid enouzh.
Tbe *tudeiits next formed in front of the
theater and around the stage entrance.
Pnl|<-e
re-erve« were called out, but Were hopi-le-slv
oHtnumliered and could do little. Arrangement*
were made, liowever, for the girl* In the *how
to leave the theater by a different exit on War.
renlon street.
A rigid probe of the affair ha* been started
by the police and Tech, autborifle*. and it i«
expected that many of the student-—meat of
whom were Intoxicated—will be dl-mis-ed fn'm
the school.

WARNS OWNERS OF
M. P. THEATERS
(Cougimied from page 5)
had presumed.
.Ynyone who show* motion pie.
ture# not liearing the proper license of tbe State
la liable to severe
punishment.
From now on
such offenders will be prosecuted, Mr. Brown
•aid.
Ha pointed out that the law requires
every theater man to know beyond a doubt that
tbe picture* are legil before showing them.
Altho several arrest* have been made In Cen¬
tral New York in the State’s war on dealers In
tbe illicit films, the ring eader* have not yet
been found.
A clever gang of crook* I* be¬
lieved to be deriving large revenue* from the
unlteensed pictoree leased and eold by their
ngenta.

(

DETROIT DELINEATIONS

helm's "BandlioK Uevue" C<>tapaDy on the Mu¬
tual Circuit.

no

ROCKWOOD.
The many friend* of Peggy Glenn, former chof-’er at tlie Nafl<inal an*l various- otlier theater*,
SEEN AND HEARD
a--emlded last Tliur-*lay in iriilng at the Norton
By NELSE
I'lidertaking Cliai*-I to p'.y their last respect*
to a de.ir little girl at her flnal curtain. The
"The
mills
of
the
gods grind alowly."
go
I'.owers were jirofii-e and beaut ifnl, and exI re'-ed the M-i,tinienl of her inan.v friend*. The do tbe mill* of Jn*tb-e, which pro igbly *e.
I> illtwarer* were l.ou Fo-'er, Msuriee Share, counts for the piibllslied r>-|Mirts to the effect
-Martie Share, Burt .\*kuna*. Ixniis I’opkin and that the old suit of the .Ymerb-an Burles<|ue
Frank Korey. Her body was biirled in Iwautlful Asmielatlon against the Odumhl* Amusement
t'unipauy had bi-en discontinued during the past
Evergreen Cemetery.
WlH-n I. U. Herk, president of the
M"“t memlier* of the' Natlona',, l.lbert.v and week.
]lurle*<|ue
AssiN-iiitlon
and fo-merly
■Vveniie theaters attended in a '"'dy.
Her Mutual
mother, E“telle Glenn, vaudeville artiste, sur¬ president of A. B. .\ , was asked a)>out the
vive* her. Ibilly .M irrl-»*'y lontinue* her «.las*y dlsconliniianee of the suit he »*ld: "Why you
pulillslied that month* ago, but the lawyer*
-oi.lireiting at tlie .Vviuiiie Tlieater.
What's a few
I’. Ily Baud arrived in the city recently and 1* have Jii«t got aro ,nd to It.
planning to put on si>me of hi* eomiealltie* at law suit* among fr end* anyway?"
Louie Ejstein has a large crew of meebanlet
the I.lberfy Tlieater.
John Loveland, formeily with the llagenhei k- at work on hi* Majestic Theater, Scranton.
I'*.,
repairing the damage done by the fire
Wallace Circus, who arrived here reeently, I*
making hi* licadunarter* at the Hotel St. Deni*. there recently, and the house will he ready
Paul Moore, assistant to J*ek Ilubti of the to resume the presentation of Mutual pIiow*
Gu* Sun Booking Bxcliang".
i* I’ua.v "liot In a couple of week*.
Harry Hedges, niunager «f the Olympic The.
footing", and has the follow'ng theater* lined
up: Tile Hariiioriy. Ferry Field, S'.rsnd. I)e Luxe a(er several sea-on* ago, ha* lieen engaged by
Burney Gerard a* agent In advance of hi- "F..|.
nnd is vecal other smaller oin s.
I-ala-’iIe Cusliman, the cliorister vvltli a prlma lie* of the Bay" slrnw on the Columbia ClrCillt.
donna voice, closed at the l-llM-rly Theater, and
The
"Barney
Google'^ l^iuthern Cunipaii.r
after a few week*' vl<df In Toronto will open at
eloKed at .Ytiaiita, Ga., ff.ati.rdiy. n.-totier 27.
tlie Oriiheum, Grand Halids. MIeh.
George Selilller, of the National, »lipp< ■! out ami the company returned to New York ('tv.
Charlie
Bragg,
the agent In advan.e.
last week and decld<»d to hereafter do a double but
for life with Mattie Burke, the ceremony Im*- Jumped thru to New.llaveu to go in advani e oT
"I’p and l>own Broadway", a tiiu«ieal comedy
ing performed at tlraud lliipid*.
Tlie Natloii.il Theater conflniies to prove a rtmipiiny playing thru New PP.gland.
Til* George Quiiin .\geney lian pt4eed Jolni
favorite mii*ioal comedy hoii*e on Ylonroe, ami
the largo tHix-oftl-e ri'celpt* 1* the ansvvir. lie- and .Vnna O'Donnell with Fred Slraii**' "Snappy
sides an excellent cast, and produced by Boti Snaps", likewise Hairy Hepiier, Dolph Ber¬
Clark, of burlesque fame.
nard, B.ie Clifford. H.iiry S'.iler and Bo— Gor¬
There were no dl‘apiiolntment* whatever In don as principals for tbe Gayety theater-.
Ed Daley'a "Kunnlng Wild", playing at the Fill adelphia and Baltimore.
Gtyety the past week. John O. Grant did him¬
Johnny Hudgins, the colored comic and dancer
self Justice In proiluclng, and lie*1de* there was In "Town Scandals", made such a hit at the
a talented cast In -Yltliea Barne*. Mac Janlsee, Columbia Theater last week that the mamgerI'atie Healey, Comedians Al Hilller and Frank of the Hollywood Inn. Broadway and .<feventh
Ilarcoiirt, John O. Grant, with hi* numerous avenue. Induced Johnny to double up for the
e!:anges to "suit*"; the dancing team of Siiell- week and put his d-inelng *i>eelalty over in
man and Haizard, some nifty "hoofer*", and their "Creole Revue" after hi* lierformancv
file colored "hoofers", Hlfower and Jones, who at the roltimlila. and when Johnny arpeared in
HERK A HARBINGER
fled up the works, and a great finale by Ml-* Ills lavender evening dre** attire the ele. trie
(Continued from page 34)
Y’aleclta'a I,eopard*. a wonderful art.
,\nother lights appeared dim.
Nat Mor(an. the agency man. I* highly elated
ting It belter ca-d and ha* placed Bex Weber, Befruit girl Is allowed beoaii-e of her form
a juvenile, with Harry fb-yon, and Vivian I,a- and beauty to shine as an ".\rfl*f's Model" — at hi* sucre** In placing Joe Burton, a burvardo, soubret, will be replaced by Frankio Nina Steven*—and we i>ersonally know that she Icsquer. In a featured sop In a aeven-pi-ople
poiibl have outshone any from I>etrolt In last vaudeville ait on the Keith Time, entlfl.d
I.aBlanr.
Ml** Stevens wa* at "Yachting Frolic*", In which Joe is doing a
Ia)ii Sldman, pretluelng manager of ‘Tlirta summer's beauty contest.
and Skirls", ha* engaged Harry Rose to take <ine time an Avenue favorite.
"Janitor Hlgglna" bit aboard ship.
Alflic.i
Barnes
lis*
elo-cd
with the “Running
over the management of hi* company In order
that Lou can look after the Interests of his V.’lld" Com;iany, and has bei n replaced liy
CHICAGO’S MOVIE FARE
Catherine .Yih Iph. who came on from New Y’ork.
brother, Dave S'dman, in another renture.
.Villiiir lliiebneer Inform* us that he Intend*
George Jaffe ha* eng:iged Harry B i<-e to yChicago, Nov. 2.—"Flaming Youth" 1* the
plaee Ed Chlpman as manager of Jaffe's "Oh. to put out a twenty-four jieople show about
film offering In the Chicago Theater this week.
Joy". Company, to recon-truct. and riKirgaii'ie tlip middle of November.
Pola
Negri's "Spanish I>anoer” has proven «o
B lil'Ie Shaw, syncopator of "I'.lue* Melodic*”,
the allow for It* Wilkes-Barre week by .faking
snecessful In MeY’leker’a Theater this week that
part of the present company and comhlning tt 1* g iiig over big In all her numbera at the Nathe picture will be held over another week.
with part of He .\eademy StiK-k Company, the t iinal.
P-ertha Nel-on arrived In the city, after trnup- "No Mother To Guide Her" Is the pliotoplay
latter being dl«banded In order that the Mu¬
being
shown In Fox'* Monroe Theater.
"Thun¬
tual Circuit ehow* can again play the .Yead- lug with the Miller >>hows, and is planning to
dering Dawn" la holding forth In the Itanemy, Pittsburg, Pa., until such time as tlie stay here thla^ winter.
dolph
"S.arnmoiiclie" holds It* big lead in
MKHnOANDER.
building Is torn down, when another theater
the Wood* Theater, and It* popularity appears
In Pittsburg will play the attractions of the
iinabating.
"Human YY'reckage" is the offer¬
Mutual.
CHATTER FROM CLEVELAND
ing in the Pantheon. "Stranger* of tbe Night"
8. W. Manheim ha* engaged Otto Kllves to
Is appearing in lioth the Stratford and the
take over the management of his "Baud Box
Chaa. (Tramp) McNally, who wa* rei>orted to YVoodlawQ.
Revne’’ when it arrives at Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
have severed
hi* connection
with
"Breezy
There are numerous other changes scheduled
Time*"’, ha* settled Ills diftlenities with the
MACLOON HAS FRENCH PLAY
for hIiows that will In all probability take
company and will stick.
McNally wa* all pre¬
place (luring the coming week.
pared to go Into stock here.
New York, Nov. 3.—leiul* 0. Mtcloon, who
The West Circuit, tak'ng In Janesville, Wi*.;
Willie Mack, who lias been convalesrfnt from sponMted tbe Equity production of "Why Not",
Dubuque, Clinton and Ft. Madi on, la., and
a'recent Illness, goes Into the Star next week.
ha* Just acquired tbe American rights to a
Quincy, 111., lias been dropped from the clrMarie Slates Jefferies, statue-que chorister, new play fnim the i>en of Cliaile* Mere, the
rult, due to the long railroad Jumps that made
who had become quite a favorite here. last week noted French playwright.
Jt will he pre«ented
the towns unprofitable to the show*.
di parted for her former haunts, playing stock on Broadway some lime In January with the
Route No. 1 Penn. Ctrenit is being revised
around Chicago.
prinrlpal part* essayed by Y’lolet Y’anbrugh.
to make Allentown, Monday; Bethlehem, Tues¬
Y'lrginl* Faire, another showgirl type of who will head llw east; Kam Elvesly and Ralph
day;
Williamsport,
Wednesday;
Columbia.
chorine. 1* freelancing around town.
Forlie*. The latter 1* the son of .Mary Forbes,
Thursday; Reading. Friday and Saturday.
Hazel Hanson and France* and I.eona White who Is now on four In "Loyalt'e*”.
Macloon
On October 23 "Folly Town'* played Reading
work so hard in tbe lineup of girl* at the Band¬ and bit wife, known on the stage at Lillian
in a heavy downponr of rain and grossed |1,100
box that the dally papers single them out for Albertson, aro on their way to l-o* .Yngelea.
on the day.
special mention.
Let them say what they will relative to I.
Rlcco Hughes,' California comedienne, ba*
ANXIOUS FOR “ABIE”
H. Herk and bis past activities, there ia every
(Iiilte a few fan* interested In her here now,
indication that be has benefited by bin past
and each week they may he seen and heard In
Chicago, Xoy. 3.—It Is said that more than
expi rien- es and 1* now on his guard against
the audience at the Banilliox.
one
I-oop
manager ha* Is-en
filrtiog with
a repetition of former errors, and it would not
Ruth
Tliompson.
Margaret
Moore,
Dolly
‘‘Able’* lrl*h Bose", .Ynn Nlehola' rximedy,
l>e at all snrprla'ng to see n*rk at the head of
.\dams, Mae Reed, Gladys Reed. ,\ltce I.eon
which ia said to lie what theatrical men call
a dollar-top musical comedy circuit that will
; nd Piciilah Steven* he1|>ed to make the wellIt appear* that
take In a circuit of flfty-two consecutlTe weeks. dressed, nicely-drilled chorus of "Breeiy Time-" a "sure fire" pmiioaltlon.
Stranger things than this have happened
Frank .Y. P Gazzo o, manager of the Sludethe snappy lineup it waa on It* visit here.
and. with shows that can be produced by exbaker Theater, will nsher ”.Yble” Into the
It I* with the greatekt of joy that the writer
I)er;< ni <(1 bnrles<iuers and tab. people who sing* the praises of |K-ll(e dainty Dolly Davis. .Stiiilel, iker Noremher 2.'). -Mis* Nichols la said
know the game at less than half of what It If 1* many moon* since we have seen such a to iM-lleve the piece will run In Chicago for
cost to put 00 Shubert "unit” shows, there I*
II (h now playing a "lx week-'
bundle of pep, i>er»onaIify and vim In a Muibret (Wo .tears.
every likelihood that Mr. Herk's dream of a In till* city. She really doe* something lie*Idc* engagement in Erie, Pa.
1'he play destined
doll.-.r-top musical circuit may be realized along strut aero** the stage.
for
Chicago
I*
said to he made up of the pick
Her rendition of
logical and practical lines, and. If he ran "Hortense’’ took six encore*, and the audlenee of six cast* heretofore orgBiiinol to play
make suflicieot Improvement In tbe Mutoal still wanted more.
Not only does she danre “Able".
Circuit shows by tbe end of tbe current well and with teelmlque (which so many burseason to warrant the Inveetment by Western Ipiqiie daneer* lack), but she put* over a nnm“THE CHASTENING" IN BOSTON
capital, that capital will be forthcoming long tier so that you ran tinderslanil every word, and
era the opening of next season, for we have It her mugging and grimare* put her in a riaas by
Boston. Nor, 3.—‘'The Chastening”, Charleon reliable authority that a well-known Weat- herself.
Dolly I* with "Y’outhfiil Follle-”.
Rann Kennedy'* modern miracle play, was pre¬
em attorney will spend tbe rest of tbe season
Ethel Bartlette and Jack Stalh, who arc well sented at flteliiert Hall on Friday night. Tli*
keeping tab on Mutual Circuit shows and liked here, left "Youthful Follies" Company and
performanes was remarkably effective and B
booses ia tbe interest of Western magnates, have gone Into stock at the .Yeademy Theater made u deep im|>re**lon on the attentive aiidi
who, for reasons beet kaosrn to tbemaelvea, In PIttsliurg.
enre 1^ it ovi rfiowed the bouse. The three parts
would like to back Herk In a "dollar-top”
Otto Kleves, former resident manager of the were played by Mr. Kennedy, Edith YY'ynue
musical comedy drenit.
JfT.lAT,.
Columbia, left last weak to manage Dam Man- Matblaon and Margaret Gage.

additional concert
AND OPERA NEWS
motion picture

music

notes

(Continued from page 31)
l.;irelll.
There 1* ■•■<>
orlslnnl danre numIht he Thalia l^anou, railed “(lolllwog”, to
piiisic of "My Sweetie Went Away”, and
.t proleg to the plrlure, “Roxlta”, Dorla
inip r'oiiatra the character with her
■lau'tie;.
Thi>e prewntatlon* are among the
iii..«t attrartlTe ever ahown at the Capitol.

and the si>ec!alfy number at this honae Is
entitled "Twenty Minutes on a Bus”, with the
Tlroll gynoopators in part of the act. For the
orerture at the Rlriera Carl BItterl Is singing
"Asleep In the Peep". Ewald Grant Is playing
"The Rosary'* as a cello aolo and the orchestra
Is playing "Tlie Animal Fair" as a novelty
number.
Sunday. November d. Nathaniel Flnston, con¬
ductor of the symphony orchestra at the Chi¬
cago Theater. Chicago, presented an excellent
program of rlasslc music. Including compositions
hy Glazounow, Berilox, Rachmaninoff and Elgar.
Nina MesIrnw-MIncliln, pianist, was the soloiat.

UNIQUE RECITAL
Iiuluded In tills week'* mu»lc program at
the Sew- Vork Klvoll Theater I* Iliydn Wood'*
••IP .e* of ricardy", *110* by Miriam I.ax.
.nprano, and Adrian daSllra, tenor, and two
^llu >„l»a by Ennlo IVdOK'nlnl.
In addition
llere I* a dance dlvertlaaement tiy Taiil 0«ard
gnd Marley.
Krank iStewart .Vdam* and J.
VinClift ('..oper re preahllng at the organ and
the (•.iiiierl (ir< h*'‘tra 1« being directed by Irrlu
Talhet and llmaniiel Itaer.
The pop'ilat phonograph record artl«ts, Arthur
t I n- a:id I’jron
Harlan, with their a**o.Ini.il *rt'>t«. played a special engigement at
ll.e Ml'Miiirl Th-aler, St. laiiiN, la«t week.
In the units of the airles were heard Ellen
Ih'lklns, lyric soprano, with 11. C. ll.dfield at
llie piano, presenting ‘‘.V Heart That's Free”
ilthinl; Mr. Collins and Mr. Harlan gaee
Him anil Egg*'' (Myer) and ‘'.Nobody Else
pat Yoa" (CllMTll. a plano-aceordlon specialty
hr Edward H'It. "The Preacher and the Bear”
iS hiiltil. hy Mr. C. Illns; "Since I M t This
Ir.'h liirl ' lU. J. HlIUl, hy Mr. Harlan; t
minih! r. "Iliiw llecoids .\re Made”, In which
the .nrtlsts make a special test record, and the
srinJ finale by the gentlemen and associated
irtisl*.
The orchestra, directed by Joseph
Ilttsu. played as the orertnre "Peer Oynt”
Suite (drleg) and the "Blue Hoosler Bines”
Friend .Me!.klll Baer).
.It the Sunday symphony concert by the enIsiRcd .ir.hestra at the Palace Theater, Pallas,
T.I.. I*on All»ert directed hi* player* the afternoon "f Oc'^lier 2S In a program of work* by
Cddmark, Paola Conte, Prlfo and the latest
popDlar hits.
Helen Sherman, coloratura soprano. Is soloist
this week St the New York Rialto Theater.
She Is s|ng;ng the Shadow Song from "Plnornh", and there Is also a classical Jau nnmlter,
with Hugo U'escnfeld and Willy Stahl con*
dnetlnr.
Managing Director Klugsmore presented at
the H'ward Theater, .\tlaota, (la., the week
Ilf Ort.dsr 29, a noTelty dance number, "Out
of the Inkw'i IT', and the program opened with
the ‘•B'ilUam Tell" orerture, played by the
Ib'W^ird tv ! der Orchestra, directed by Enrico
I.eldc and .Hex Kccse.
SnrToiinding the comedy program glrcn re¬
cently at the Milllon PoIlar Theater, I.o* Angeli*. t'litid'iitiT Manrlce Lawrence presented
as hit oTerti;re Sui'pe's “IjiBurlcssiue’*. Edward
House, at the Wurlltier, offered four time*
dally a I.le comedy hit, "Hl-I.ee Hll-o”,
In novelty fashion.
St, Paul's Capitol Theater Orchestra, directed
hy t's.-ar F. Baum, opened the musiral program
for Or week of October 27 with the *'Obcron”
• Terturr. by Weber.
There were also number*
hy Leonard M. Leigh; an nrganing, “rTe Been
• Eoel'', Karl Karey In musical cartoons and
tile organ recessional played by Mr. Leigh.
At the noonday recital by Arthur K'>ener there
Calkins' ''Festlral March” and Rogers'
■'Intermezzo".
Mltch'H Brntliers headlined the mnslcal at¬
tractions at a recent program at Grauman's
Mrtrop.iiitan Tlicater In Iw>s .\ngeles, the noted
haajoi-iB having been held oscr for a second
•ppctnnce.
Herman H Her led the orchestra
la a new overture selection and H*nry Martagh.
M the Wiirlltzer, played his own Ter*b«n of
"Leve Tales”.

In place of the usual oTcrtnre the Mark
S'rird Symphony Orchestra. New York, play*
• pre!,:.|e to this week's musical program, which
• rondiicici by Carl Edouarde.
Mannglng PIrector Josoph Plunkett hat arranged and la
P>esent:ng In Ms prolog |o the feature film
a TU'iet of numb rs.
"Fascination", danced
'•y 'he Mark Strand B.sllet Corps; ''Mlnutt",
dance,I br Ballet Master Itoiirman and Premiere
bans. us,. Klcnientow l.a; Estelle Curey, soprano,
'P'<'l*l long, and "Medifatlon'' from
Thais”, a solo Interpretation by Mr. Bourman.

Offered by Eva Gauthier

"lu'
*^''*’*'
harp, are glrlng the
rceiise ■ from "Jocelyn'', and there It alto
• ape. laity numtier, "Oriental Flower", fea'Fag Blr.1
Mtllman.
asalatcd
by
Bern.srd
rogiison. baritone.
At the TI»oll the program
with ''The Lost Chord” at the orerture.

The first recital of the new season to In?
given by the yuung Po lsh pianist, Mleczyslaw
Munz, In New Y'ork City, took place In Car¬
negie Hall the evening of October 31.
The
Bach-BusonI Organ Toccata, .Adagio and Fugue
in C Major wa* the first number on the pro¬
gram, followed hy twenty-four preludes. Opus
2S, of Chopin; two Legends by Liszt, "St.
Francis Preaching to the Birds”, and "St.
Francis Walking un the AA'aves”, and t-lie
finale was Dulinanyi's fantasia on mnslc fr in
Delibes’ ‘'Nalla”.
In the Chopin grou;>, par
ticularly, Mr. Munz di-played bis ezi-elleut
technique, and showed himself to he a ss-rloiis
and coDBclentious student.
He possesses a
clean-cut touch, altho at times his Interpre¬
tations showed a hardness and lark of senti¬
ment.

We'l known as an exponent of the nnu'ual
In mnslc aa well a* for that which Is new.
Eva Gantbter presented a recital of ancient
and modem music In .Aeolian Hall, New York
City, the evening of November 1.
Her fir-t
FIRST SUBSCRIPTION CONCERT
group was given over to ancient music In
which was Included a cradle song hy William Announced for Lenox String Quartet
Byrd which proved to be a ehirmlng lullaby
and was well given by the artist.
The third
The I>*nox fftring Quartet, which Is comp-i-ed
group was made up of rag-ttme songs Includ¬ of Sandor Harmatl, first violin; Wolfe Wolfing the well-known
''Alexander's
Rag-Time Insohn,
second
violin;
Nicholas
Jloldavan,
Rand”, "Caro'Ina in the Morning” and several viola, and Emmeran Stoeber, cello, will he
number* from musical shows.
The first two presented In their fir-t suljscrlptlon rom-ert
were the heat In the group, as Miss Gauthier on the evening of NovemWr 19
In .Aeolian
did not seem able to present the others with Hall, New York.
They will Include In their
the
ibythm
and
manner
which
Broadway program Kodaly's "Sereiado In F Major",
singers have tanght the public to expect. Opus 12, which will be given Its first perform¬
Neverthelcaa, the audience enjoyed this group ance In .America on this occasion.
For their
Immensely and recalled her for an encore. aecond concert, which Is scheduled for January
George Gershwin wa* accompanist for thla 2, the Quartet will have the assistance of
group.
The remainder of her program was Harold Bauer, pianist, for their presentation
given over to song* of Austria, Great Britain of a new piano Quintette hy Ernest Bloch.
and France.

SEASON OPENED
ENDOWMENT FUND
Urged for Philharmonic Society of
New York City
At the first meeting this season of the
executive board and the director* of the Phil¬
harmonic Society of New York, Clarence H.
Mackay, rhalrm-vn, urged the establishment of
an endowment fund In order that the organlx.vtion might be enabled to offer certain benefits
to Its mnslcian* wlilch would further Induce
them to remain with It,* also that the per¬
manency of the society might be further Inanred.
He commended the directors for their
action In arrang'ng a working agreement with
the American Orchestral Society whereby the
edncattonal work of the
aoclety
might
be
broadened In Its scope and activities.
Mr.
Mackay praised Josef Stran»ky, former condoctor of the orchestra, for bis bard work and
bis faithfulness to the orchestra.

GOOD MUSICIANSHIP
Marks Joint Recital Given by Nevada
Van der Veer and Reed Miller
New York City, Nov. 1—^Last evening Nevada
Van der Veer, contralto, and Reed Miller,
tenor, both well knosm In the oratorio and
concert field*, gave a Joint recital be'ore .v
large andlenee in Aeolian Hall.
Three Handel
nnmbers Inc tiding the Recitative and .Aria
from “Ada and Galatea” were given with
distinction and ea*e by Mr. Miller.
Mme.
Van der Veer'* singing of two Straus tongs
served to display to advantage the clarify
and beautiful <iuaHty of her flue contralto
voice.
In the duets both ertlsts sang with
skill and ease aud particularly worthy of
prilae was their rendition of the Schnmann
group.
Two new songs. "Ixtnesome M-onllght” and
"Me and My Partner", hy Lily Strlek'and. were
given aa encores hy Reed Miller.
-At the
p'ano was Charles .Albert Baker, whose able
accompaniments contributed In no small meas¬
ure to the pleasure of the evening.

SONG RECITAL
To Be Given in New York by Sigrid
Onegin
At Carnegie TTall. New York City, Slgrld
Onegin, contralto of (he Metropolitan, will give
a Kong rei-ltal the afternoon of Novrmt<er 17.
Her program w'H Include a group of old Italian
and English arias, a group of Orrmnn aonga,
also Swedish and Spanish songs, and will conrlnde with four mngs In Engllah.

ONE MORE CONCERT

,|L •

Interesting features mark the earloua musical
programs for the current week at the Chicago,
Tivoli
itiTier, thcatcra In Chicago. Waller
■intliis, t.D.ir, accompaolcd by Julius Furman.

MIECZYSLAW MUNZ
Gives His First New York Recital of
Season

To Be Given in New York City by
Myra Hess
Owing to the many regneats after the *ncressful recital given in New York recently hy
Myra Ilcta, the English pianist, Annif Fricdherg, her manager, has annoimced another recital
will he given In New York, at .Aeidlan Hall,
November 17.
For thla recital Mis* Hess will
present a “apeelal requeat” program.
Thla
November roerert will be the last to he given
by Miaa lies* In New Turk until January, 1925.

By New York Symphony Orchestra
Before a large audience the New York Sym¬
phony Orchestra, Walter Pamrosch, conductor,
opened their season Thursday atternoon In
Carnegie Hall.
Mr. Pamrosch chose for the
first concert Franck's Symphony In P Minor,
Symphonic Poem
‘T^'Cliant du Hos.signor’,
Stravinsky, which was given Ita first perform¬
ance; "Finlandia”, by Sibelius, and aelectlona
from "Pelleas and Melisande", hy Faure. The
ayraphony w*s wel; given and particularly ex¬
cellent was the work of the strings,
in the
Stravinsky number the
work of the first
flautist waa espeelally good, but the comp<isltion on the whole was nnlnterestlng except to
those who profesa to enjoy the modem typo
of mnslc.

HIGH HONORS
Are Won by William Martin, Tenor of
the Harvard Glee Club
William Martin, once principal tenor of the
nikvard Glee Club, la being accorded many
honors at the Opera Comique In Paris.
Ac¬
cording to reports reaching this country, hi*
volco has gained in tone and he Is steadily
showing marked Improvement in both his sing¬
ing and acting.
In addition to the several
roles In which he ha* already api'eared, he is
to have an important role In Bosseaa's "Sulutu
Odllle”.

CONCERT AND OPERA
NOTES
5lme. Georgette I.eBlanc opened a long con¬
cert tour with her engagement in San Francisco
on November 1.
Tlie San Carlo Opera Company la to appear
In Omaha, Neh., on December .1. when "I.aBoheme” will be presented.
Two engagements have N-en ad<led to the
tour of Myra Hevs, eminent English p'anNte,
one at Poughkeepsie, N. T.. November 1(1, and
at Holyoke. Mass., PeoemN-r •!.
.A Joint recital 1* achnlulcd for January 11, by
-Andre Polah. violinist, and Leonard Lewis,
baritone, in M'ddletown. N. Y.
Both artists
are nndcr the management of .Annie Frleslborg
of New York City.
The Pageant Choral Si'<'lcty of St. Isiuls will
give two concerts this season, ami the dates
are IVeemter 4 and March 4.
For the first
concert
AVolf-Ferrarl's "New Life" will be
presented.
Felix Salmond. the Eiigli^di cellist, has an¬
nounced November 13 as the date of Ills New
York recital In .Aeolian H.all.
On that after¬
noon he will Introduce a sonata for cello and
piano by Frank Bridge, the English comi>o--er,
wlio la now visiting In tbit country.
Vnder the auspices of the .Aurora Symphony
.Association, which wa* recently organized In
.Aurora, III., to promote an luten-st In giswl
music In that vicinity, three concerts will be

given during the season at the Blalto Theater
by the Chicago Symphony Orchestra, Frcderlcit
Stock, conductor.
.A new baritone has been engaged
ances with the Chicago Civic Oi>era
by the name of Alfred Oundolfl.
singer bus suug ill operas at Cairo,
Barcelona, as well as thru Italy.

fnr appear¬
Association
The young
Madrid and

Mme. Marie-Lydia Standlsb and Emma Menke
of the .Mary AVood Chase School of Chicago, who
recently included In their appearances the open¬
ing meetings of the North End Woman's Clnb
and the Catholic Woman's Club of Edgewater,
lire leaving this Week lor a Short tour of lUliiuls cities.
The Cleveland Opera Company opened a succes-tful season the evening of Oi'tober 29, st
the Masonic .Auditorium, Cleveland, with an
•W'-Piient rendition of "II Trovatore”.
The
principals in the cast were Jo-wph Royer. Lila
Robertson, Alma Peterson and AYalter Wheatley.
On the evening of December 10
Virginia
Jl.vers will give a dance recital In Carnegie
Hall, New York City. Miss Slyer* will have the
assistance of an orchestra, directed by Harry
Bennett, and will give Interpretations of tho
compositions of Boccherini, MarPowell, Buidinl.
Itachmunlnoff, Luiglnl, Tschalkovsky, Btrauss,
Mozart and Baron.
The Edison Symphony Orchestra, Morgan L.
Eastman, conductor, will give Its next popular
concert the evening of December fl In Orchestra
Hall, Chicago, with Estelle A’ernet, soiirano,
as soloist.
The twelfth annual concert of the
orchestra will be given on December 11 and a
special feature will he the production of the
photoplay, "Kobln Hood"’.
Arthur .Amsden's twenty-piece band of Sagi¬
naw, Mich., has been given the contract to
furnish the afternoon and evening concerta at
Daytona, Fla., during the winter seaaon.
Mr.
.Amsden Is well known in Daytona, having ap¬
peared In hands there during several winter
seasons.
Besides his regular organization Mr.
.Amsflen plana to have special aolulits.
Edwin Swain, baritone, haa Juat been booked
to app«-ar at the Greenville Woman's College,
Greenville, 8. C., at the annual performance
of "The Messiah”, which Is annonaced for
December 13. t'nder the management of Annie
FrIedberg of New York, 5Ir. Swain will ho
heard In a number of colleges and clnbe thru
the South from the middle of November until
the middle of December.
The noted pianist, Carl FrIedberg, who has
not been heard in this country for five years,
arrived In New York the fore part of this
week and will remain here notil May.
During
the current month he will be heard In New
York four times and will also have his master
clas ' s at the Institute of Musical Art. Shortly
after the first of the year he will go on tour
thru the Middle West and South.
Tho twenty-ninth school yesr of tho Chicago
Plano College, Chicago, was opened under the
direction of Harmon II. Watt and Eleanor F.
Godfrey, with au addition of four new Laculty
members.
Grace Breiner Bradley la the now
voice teacher; Ernest L. Groff, a new member
of the violin department, has among bla artiat
pupils another faculty member, Ehlna Baxter
Bruner; Inez E. Chandler, piano teacher, and
Bertha Smart Ire<lale, who will be Instructor
in ballroom, aesthetic and interpretative den¬
ting.
An organization. In which thirteen eoUegea
are represented, has Juat taken out incori>oratIon papers, calling itself "The IntercolUglats
Glee Clubs of the Midwest".
Next Febrnary,
on the 19th, in Orchestra Hall, Chicago, tha
combined choruses will give a concert, which
will be In the nature of a competitive contest
between the various universities which send atngers.
Those colleges competing at that time
are Armour Institute, Beloit College, Ortnnel
College, James Millikln I'nlTersity, Lake Forest
College, Ptirdue rnivcrslty, Wabtah College,
Northwestern rnlveralty and the I'nlversitlcs of
Chicago, Illinois, Iowa, Wisconsin and Michi¬
gan.
\ complete revised report relative to the
amounts expended by fair asaociatloos for their
musical programs will be published la this
department very shortly.
To date the total
exceeds
and two fair aaaociations In
two different States are tied for first place.
In letters which reached the editor when the
first report was published in our issue of
September 1, much amazement waa expressed
that fair associations were spending such largo
sums fur their mnslc, I it this revised report
will give much greater cause for astonishment.
State and coimty fair otficials are actively Interesteit in more and better music at their fairs.
Furthermore, from the reiKirts which they havo
sent in ample evidence Is given to demonatrato
that the fair* are a factor and a vital one in
bringing the moaage of inosic to the mus et.
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in»na({pr of the tlrat motion pU-tiiro tlioator at
Keokuk, la., died in (irnhnm Hos|>itaI, tiiat
eity, Octolier JS.
Mr. l{l■^■veI^ had lieen connected with theatrical affairs In Keokuk for a

rlilina In a rallr<'ail car londi-rt with IiimlxT. It
waa thuusht iirolialile that Mr. Wiiey nt.'iy ha\i>
laid down to rest iu tlie ear. whirli inluht imvc
Iteen i-lilfted to a train while he was aKleep,

number of year*, but at the time of hla death
was roivtueting a retail coal business there.
However,
he
keid
in
touch
with
the
show
woild by acting as agent
for carnivals and
\arious
amusement
eiiteriirlses
that
visited
Keokuk.
He was liorn in S lem, la., November
4, istjs, and lo-came a resident of Keokuk at
tlw age of twenty.
Surviving are hia mother
;.nd two brothers and sisters.
I' neral servUs-s
and interment oeetirred at Keokiik.
REZAC^Mrs.
Frances,
mother of the
late
Emma Stickney and Kmma Ibrnovan. wlio was
kn<iwn to many showfolk. died In Citicinnatl,
November :i. at the age of sp years. Interment
in Siring tirove Cemetery November 7.
RITCHIE^Viola, Ui. profi-ssloually known as
"Tiny"
Uitchle,
died
Oetober
k’:».
She
had
j„.,.n a jmtient at Hie Frem li Hospital, New
York City, since Oetober
She formerly did
a single turn In vanilevltle and later appeared
In several of Heorge CIksim’ acts.
A mother
and father (.Mr. and Mrs. 1,. E. Coen), a liveyeur-oid
daughter
and
her
hnshand,
Harry
Itifchie, a gunner in the T. .S. Navy, at present
with the fleet in the Pacitie. survive her.
She
was burled October 31 at New Haven, where
la.r family resides.

the lumber fallini; on him
from
the Hndit>'M
Jerking of the train.
He hud a series of lattcsi
di’slgns on his iirini
and
shoulders and
was
tliouglit to have Is'en with some one of ihe „iii.
door shows playing the Southea''t te.ritiiy,
WILSON—John (Pi, widely known a gi-io ra
tion ago us "The Driginul J.iek M'll-on". di d
November I in New York I’lty of loan failure.
He was struik down on tlie street, taken to the
Ibdievue Hospital ami succntiilM'd sioutly after
adnilttance to that institution.
Wilson sliried
und r Tony I’astor and lM>came one of the ni -t
popular comedians on the vaudeville stagi' tiiri
bis song and d.ince act.
He at one lino- e.in,.
nianded a large salary and was a generous giver
to less fortunate persons,
lint when evil tinier
came he was left «|iilte alone and at the iiiieof Ills death was living in
tweniy llve-eimt h.dg.
*ug lioiisea.
It is believed he liaa relatives In
N' w York City,
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In the Profession
--—
AUSTIN_.\. Callen, tfl, former fencing masat her home in riilcago Oetober 11 after .a
ter
who
taught
I>’wls
Morrison
and
other
brief
illness.
Miss
I.aKo<'k
was
b<jrn
in
actors that art, died OctotK-r
in a hospital
Kranee, was formerly with the >Jells-Floto. .lohn
in Philadelphia.
He was an F.nclislimun by
linbinson and Kingling-lSarnum circuses and at
Idrth and had toured America with a circus one time was with the .Nelson Family.
1*or
fencing aet on hor~ehack.
some
time
she was a
ji.irtner
with
.\ralea
BEACH—Mrs. (ieorge, well known to EngFontaine.
The funeral
was held
from
Holy
llsh showf<dks, died at her rcsidenee. Exhibi.Name Church October lit, and interment was
lion
Oroiind,
Kew,
Engl.ind.
recently.
The
in St. .loseph's Cemetery. Chb ago.
IT r liiisfuneral took place at Hoiin'Iow, the Rev. J.
band. “Tip” Pugh, a nonprofessional, survives.
Howard, cliaplain of the London ei ( !: Ill of the
LAX—William
W.,
Kl,
well-known
Englisli
Shownien's i.nild. ollieiatii g
liandmasler and musieiuu, died in Sunderland,
BROOK—fleorge, well known In South Yorklinglund. recently. _
shire. England, niu-ical circles as a flutist and
LLOYD—Harry V.. known to Irish and Engwlio
w.is
Bssociuted
with
several
orchestras
Hsh showmen as "The Count", died recently
there, died recently In England.
"t Kluckpool, Ireland,
He was a conspicuous
BROWN—Susan. ‘2~i, a eal'aret singer, died, figure on the Central Pier, Blackpool, with his
recently in Cliicago.
She came frem yvisconsin
"Pot ’Em" and other games.
He was a member
last winter to .-eck employment iu local cabof the Sliownien's (Juld, a prominent Free Maar. ts
son end tlie founder of two lodg-s.
BROWNING-Mrs Effle grandmother of Ivun
Harold Browning, of the "Shulle .\l mg
No 1
lompany,
died at
Is r home In Los .\iig les
October 15 after an illness of several years.
1 uneral services were held Octolar is from the

LUNN-Samuei
M
B. E., drmnn.n at the
Craud Theater, .Ydelaide. Australia, for a numher of years, died in Adela.de .Septemtier 11.
The deceased, who was fifty-six years old. was
tlie third
attache of the
Grand Theater to

RTAN-The father of Coletia R.van. of the
"Passing Show of lt)J3". died August k’S at
j,™. i_ Xp„. York CItv
cJCITH—The father of Joe Smith member of
pomedv
Focr
died Octol^r "T at

John-on Funeral Parlors. Los Angeles
and intcrni» nt Wiis in u I-oh An?#*l«‘f< c-ein»*t«Ty
CRONIN—J. .1. “Jack”, well and favorably
known
in
tabloid and vaudeville circles and
former partner
of Dick
Hulse,
died
at
the
iiome of his mother, 3f0‘> N. Harding avenue,
Chicago, (li t. her 37. of Bright s d sease. He
was twenty-eight years old
"Hippy Jack”,
as the deceased was familiarly known, was a
clever straiglit man.
During the pist season
he bandied a eoncesslon at White City Park,
Chicago.
Surviving are liis mother and father,
two sisters and three lirotlvrs.
Following re•iiiiem high
OcliuleiD
hiuh mass at St.
St, Viatorl’s
> intori a Church
< hurcii uc*
tober 31,
the remains were Interred in Mt.
Carmel Cemetery, Chicago.
His last engag^
ni<‘Dt w’aa wHb tb<* Hyon Mu'^lcal Conu*dy StocJC
Compm.v
at Wausau. tVis.
CYRILLO
well-known clown, died recently

die wilbin
the past six months
During the
M orld \\ar he
a gmit friend of the
ttoldicra and raided a fund for the l>etterment
of conditions among them, for which he was
given the order of M. B. E. His funeral was
the largest seen in Adelaide in many years.
MERRILL—Charles, of the .Merrill Family of
Cyclists, died at St. Joseph’s Hospital. DenverCoL, October 2*1, of a complication of diseases.
The deceased had apiiearcd In Europe with two
of his
brothers,
as the Three
Merrills,
for
the past eighteen years.
He went to Denver
for his health last March.
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MURPHY—
William (“Bill’’), owner of MnrMnr
MURPHY—William
in “The Rose of Sfamlionr’. died at St. Anphy
diod November
NovfMnher 2
*2 fr
fr- m Hie
th
ly Hros.*
Bros.’ Shows, died
thony’s Hospital, YV.M.dhaven, Ixmg Island. N.

fl’a-lng
S3,0W
^\n-tr H-i s pr

I

d

for

26,

performer,

ti-r al.
trapeze

died

aft.-r a short' lllne-s.
H- was u member
A<tor«* AiiiaiJfe
Alllanr-** ann
and me
the irilm
ACior**
niu Paye:H*
i .iii-.n
,
veteran of Hie Civil YY' r
His son.
j„,,n
a-tor. died several years ago and
fip leaves no n.-ar n-lalives.
PIERO—Harry Y'., d ‘d la-t w<-ek at hl« home
In Florence, S. C.. wliere be had llv.-d for Ihe
and wa»i ar*tiv‘ly €*nifa;:*'d in
j.,.
estate
and
merchandi-ing
bii-iness.
,,^,1 ,„.p„ m
^
y.-ars.
^ f„rm-r sliowni m for foitv rears t.e.
io. atlng in Florem-e. A w.fe, three br.iHiers
. ter*
i.QUINLAN — The
mother
of Dan
Quinlan
of

1923")
1*'..

passed

away

in
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REEVE.)—David L., who waa part owner and

IJrileIgh,

of Boston, Mass., were niarrlisl at
N. C., <)| tober 27.
They weri- at-

J"*'
"’alter Ii
' ^1’,"*“vl^e eou-

"'’"’ri

V r
(

:r.0CK—Kittle,

JOllNSfOX-r.VDY—Bob Johnson and Kathryn
Csdy were married In Iowa flty, la . 0.t,.|.,.r
J,", ,'1,’' 'iV''.'!.'"? i-'
*’Dli Witson s
« i
'***V.*^
*
i
^
Cedar Kapids. Iowa. Mi^w Ca«l.v
**
company.
.Nt.il.XN-si’KHiiitv—iiarrv jnneman. offl. ti!
Missouri Pacifle RailMad, and \ 4 r»
Spriggs, of YVehber and Spriggs a lloul.le lr<.npn the Gentry-I’jfterson Cl cii- ». r»
married at New Ib<-rla, l.a., Detober 29
M
Jiineniun 1" well known In the show world sn.i
Is liest remembered as the former wife of J .ti.
nile Spriggs, now with the Ringing B'rnuin
Circus.
Mr. and Mrs. Juneman wil. res..l.- at
Bafon_ Ronge. Li.
JOCBEKT-YLYZET—Robert
Andree
Joiil'—t
J.bd Suzanne Mazet were married In Pail-,
i**"*
fess'lo* I
" * bride Is a nunpro^
„
Jiek Den™ ^nd l^rnt V^^^^ri^
booking agent for Kelth’a, October 28. at I.aiiP I
i*u;k. I.. 1.
McCIJYY'-CARNAHAN—Mickey M Cloy, <■■>netist. and CarMlI Carmlian. rtiorns girl’. Uch
members of CliuHes Soladar's "Brinkley Girl- .
were mariled on the stage of the Mn-lc H.r !
Keyser, YY’ Y’a., Di tolier 4. The i>ride is kn..«n
on the stage as Carroll Nelson.
Mr. M--Clnj- is
■ memtwr of the conipiny’s Jaz* band
MeGOYV.YN-H.YIG—Jai k McGowan and Enimt
Haig, of ’ The Rise of R.isle H R.-lEy", w> re
marrli-d recentlv in Chicago.
NARDEH-.Yl’PI.rB.YfM — Milton Nardbrs'ther of Nat Narder, managiT of Naid'-r's

..
THOMI*S()N-DeY IE-Ralph Tlionipson. n.uiprofessl.mnl, and Lillian DeY ere. who ha- l.c n
■ "Ingle aet In vaudeville, were qul.-Hy
married at Detroit, Mlefi., September 19.

<r.il

Fun**ral

"oT ’"•* '
at Kydney, AuMrnlii, .s< prcnilM>r -1.
CAS WELI.rCASTI.!:Tt>N—Daniel Ca.
t’Ai^\VKI>lA-(\\STI.i:ToN—l^aniel
ra^w»*!l.
of a C evelaml milliiin.iirp, and June Ca-tleien,
former "Follies" gl 1, were seeretlv niairied In
Philadelphia Octolier IH, It became known hi-t
week
COOPEU-MOllHIS—Elida
Morris.
va'th'vIPe
actress,
and
Bay
Cooi'cr,
a
nou-profcssional,
were married Ocloher 2H at the home of the
bride’s sister In Phllsdelplila.
-Miss Morris bss
■ "‘‘w ■ft In preparation for raiidcvHle. by
Hbinehe MerriP, and will continue her care*r.
FENTON-IH’GHE.S—Florence
Hnglies,
w.-II-

dr ver.
The tmdy was sent to Mahen, N. C..
wli.-re
the
deceased s
m. thcr
resides,
w'th
funds collected from memlMTs of the Miller
Sls.ws.
For further details sec the carnival
"e. Hon this Issr...
WAD0NS-"I'al”. kn-wn In the outdoor show
world as a eoneesslonalre and agent, died s.-v-

th».

.
AVGEI.-ESMONn—(Tiarles Angel, of the .tnANOEI.-ESMONIT—(Tiarles
continental athletes, and Vera I -.

Ohio «x
so<'lety,
niarrlcd
Oi lolicr 29 In
in
I’.'''’
”•>'«
lety. were niairb
d October
f'feenwich.
Mr. Souther 1*
Gi'''*'nwlch. Conn.
is head of HiMlni'ralava Company.
f;BRori.-KINK.YID—Wlillam M
Sproiil anl
Mnknld, danililer of YY.ll.ain K n
k»ld.owneroftheKlnkHdKoller Riuk at M.
married at hnid. Ok. O. lotsr

actoT and stage manager.’died .Saturday,^ N'ch
v.-mber 3
In Hie 1 uH,e-an Ho n't 1
New Y. rk

at

_

memliers
of* "Tl>e
"Tlte
Bates,
Frank
Otto
and
memimrs
of
Little Nelly Keily"
O’Brien Girl” and “The Little
Kelly"
<a:i---'>''c«
THOMPSON—“Bine", manager of the Ferris
wheel
on
Miller
Brothers’
Shows,
was shot
and
killed
at
OtH lIka,
Ala.,
Oofoh. r
27.
Thompson’s assassin Is said to be a taxicab

^
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In the Profession

^fe-slonal,
__

X,
X,
,
.
su
IHMSEN—Mrs.
w!dflv
...
, ,
1' Max,
j
.1*1 kno\^n
—V
*in the.—
atrioal circles, died ree.-ntly in Los Ange e.,
.She was the widow of Max Ihmsen, formerly
piitdisher of 'Ihe Los Ange.es Examiner and
prerions to ihnt a newspaii.-r man and p-lificlan
m N*;"_
^
KELLOGG
Ouvp, -**• t*
Novr*m*v
1 ^
her home, — l.igliHi av. mie. New
York City, after a long ' Ine-s.
She b. gan
ber career at
sixteen
wltb Hie
Hr iiodrome
(omi.any and biter was with Gns Edwards for
two season.s.
Slie also p ay.-d in stork companies and was with Clifton Crawford In ".Y
'^*^*^*' hold

Keith Vaudeville
at her home on

complication

MAR^GES

known Wild YVest |>erformer, and L. I.. Fenian.
of San Antonio, Tex., were marrli-d Octolx r P.i.
ti> ir home tn
GUIEVrs*-BOLToN—Helen Bolton, fornier'v

•'

and one biotlo r.
several'oTlier M’ssVuri 'towns’
GRIMSLEY—James, concessionaire with the
NEWHOUSE-^i liarles
42. a vand' IlFan of
Harry J. Lewis ^^lOws. di-d Octolier 30 at Sehn yparg*
standing
died Octolier
at
his
entmrg. Tex.,
of ptomaine p'.i-oning.
Burial . f,,.,.,,js’.nver (M
- the res It <f
was at Scbnlenlsrg and in cliarge of the mem,.n,.,iDionla contiaoted several davs Imfore at
.
Casper. YVv.
He was a memlmr of the team of
HEILMAN—(la ra. for a short time a memxpwhou«e
and
Ward
which
toured
the
Orber of a Chicago sto.-k eomranv.
died recently
.....
Ih-um Circrit eigiit years ag o
He hid been
us the result of injur , s siistaiu. d in an auto, laving In England for the greater part of tlie
inobile accident. In winch one man was kill.-d
,
fifteen rears
A wife and eleven-year-old
ami anotli.r ini-r.d.
s-nrvlie him
'
HODGDON—Mrs. Annie Fallon, widow of S.
PARR—Ch irTes Theodore so for manv years
K.
H..dgdon
of the B. F
Exchange, died November 1

a

ills mj ntal condition.
«
m i i
v.
i vf i
v v
e »
Walter
Vaughan,
Y'nughan,
familiarly known,
known, was
was horn
horn in
In Malone,
Malone, N.
N. Y..
T.. fortyfortyValter Y
aughan, as
as he
he was
was famlliarl
familiarly
attended Brown Cnlversity
C
nine
nine years
years ago.
He attended Brown
Brown Cnlversity at
at Provldenee,
Providence, and
and later
later went
went to
to
Boston, where
where he
had his
his voice
voice cultivate
cultivated, siibwquently
siibsr-quently Joining Ib-nman
Di'nman Thompwn’s
Thompson’s
Boston,
he had
"Old Homestead"
Company
For two sea¬
sea"Old
llome-^tead
Company as
as baritone
baritone In the quartet of Hie cast.
sons, 1901-1902,
country
Drs kstader Minstrels, makmak¬
Primrose and IVs
sons,
1001-1002, he
he toured
toured the
the c-onntry
country with
wi
Iiig a hit with the song.
ing
"Perh.ips”,
he featured
feuturi’d at a seven-week engagement
eneugement
lug
song. "Perlmps”,
"Perlmps”, wliieh
w-lil
at Ilammerstein’s
Ilanimersteln’s Y'ictoria,
10.
10, 1902.
at
Victoria, beginning
beginning February
F
Leaving the theatrical
theatrieal prefe
profe sion, he became a newspaper man. and for a niiml*er bf years
years was
was with
with music
music trade
trade paper*
papers, including
including The
The Music Trades Review,
Review, wlilch
wlilch
l*er
papers,
jgjg to
(q Iieccme
“riie New
he left
left In
in 1016
1016
to
Iieccme editor
of "riie
New Y'ork
Y'ork Clipper,
Clipper, with
with un
an Interest
Interest In
in the
the
he
editor of
corporation
it.
corporation that
tliat controlled
controlled it.
j,,,,. 1923.
jpoS. Walter
Walter Vaughan
Ta
From 1916 to July
did the finest work of his can-er. If
he did nothing more than keep Hie name and pages of the oldest tln-atrlcal
tli.atrlcal paper In
in
.Ymeriea
free fr-m
from nil
nil taint
taint and
and tarnish,
tarnish, despite
despite the
Hie fact
fact that
that Hm
the raids
odds were
were against
against
America free
“niinl^'to'’’pr
him
and opimrtnnities
opimrtnnities
were tuanj
many to
to provtitute
prostitute the
the spoH.
spotless
publication, found.-d
founded in
in
him and
ss pnblieatlon.
?opimrt
unit les were
were
‘o
pr
1S52 by Frank
In
supported
the Actors’
Actors Equity, altho his best
1 rank Queen.
Queen.
In 1919
1.19 he
h
sii,
friends were
among the
prtHlucers.
That he kept the paper clean is
ranks of
of the
the P
producers.
friends
were among
the ranks
to hia
hia evcrlast
everlast'ng
credit.
to
ng credit,
Following the
control of Tlie New York Clipper In
Following
the sudden
sudden move
move that
that usurped
us
July, whereby it ceased
ee.ised to b»‘
hr- a Hieatrical
papiT, YY’alter Y'aiiglian, weakened by a
July,
tlieatri
recent illnes*,
illnes*, hro<sied
brooded at
at home,
home, while
while many
friends were wailing to offer him opop¬
recent
i
portnnities to
and
portunities
to become
become associated
associated with
with them,
them,
und his
his nervous
nervous collapse
collapse resulted
resulted Boon
soon
portnnities
tl
gftpr
after.
after.
Interment will
will take
take place
place at
at Malone.
Malone. N.
N. Y.,
Y., in
in the
the family
family plot.
plot. He
He if
if aurrived
aurrived
Interment
Malone,
by ^
a widow
widow and
and mother,
mother, the
the latter
latter res
residing In
In Malone.
Malone.
by
a
residing

“GARRARD-Frederick. 30. third son of Jacob
tlarraid
M
I
♦'
died at Eastw.sid. Sydney.
.Ynstrali’a
Scptemiier 2."i.
Mr. Garrard was a
younger brother of "Jake” Garrard, of Haymarket Theateis, Ltd.
gill—Boh. of the Bricklayers -Urns. Hallgate, England, a pal of showmen, died recently
iu England after a long and painful illness.
GILLIATT—Mrs.
Ethel. 23, wife of
Percy
Gilliatt, English concessionaire, died October l i.
in Victoria Ilospital. Workshop
England
n-

reetor at the time of
went to I rnP'‘<» tiH*

of

BI-ANT) WALTER VArGHAN, former
fori
RI-ANI)
editor of The New York Clipper, and
BI-AND
■ ■ one
srdolst,
Primroie and Doi
Dockstader
one time
time baritone
baritone wdolst,
wdolst, favorite
favorite of the Primrose
kstader minstrel
Viw
days,
days, died
died Sunday,
Sunday, November
November -4,
4. at
at Klnjc’a
King’s Park
Park State
State Ilospital,
Hospital, wliere
wliere he
he had
had
been rommitted bv
n that seriously impaired
by relatives following a nervous breakdow
breakdown
Impaired
1.1.
„f..i .-onditlon.
Ills mental i-onditiun.

?'
In

’* GHEENOUGH—(Tar" nee Searies, 27,'baiidmaster, died at his home In Schenectady, N. Y..
Octolier 23, following a two weeks’ illness of
meningitis.
The deceased was Imm In Port
Henry, N. Y., and had lived in Schenectady
about 19 years.
He studied the cornet under
several we'll-know-n teaeliers.
On )’ay 1. 1917.
Mr, Grecnough enlisted in the ictli Regiment
Band,
New York National Guard, as a solo
•■ornetist
and
first-class
musician.
Later he
was pronioti-d
to
sergeant
bug'.er. _ He
was
with
the
.\ni»*riran
i-.xi’cditionaiy
lorces on
the Rhine for elglit months.
Following his return to this country, .Mr. Greenotich orgauind
Ihe Overseas Orchestra, which played for many
social
functions
the
.Vrmory
In
Krhenectudy.
In ttw spring lie organized the
Ameriian legion Band, of which he was di-

result

_
-

O

charge of the body, made several attempts to
locate relatives of the deceased, but with what

Cisco’s

the

•»
• i
*
*w
THOMPSON—James Edwin, twenty-one-monlho d son of Major I>-sI e E. Thompson, assistant
4- J- “urdock. general manager of Keith a
died October 2‘< at the home of his
parents,
COy
Y\est
lltlth
street.
New
York
*
THOMAS—Norma, 2fl. formerly a dancer with
the "Zlegfeld rollles". Monte Crlsfo", "George
YVhite's Siandats", "The Whirl of New Y’ork"
and "The O'Brien Girl", and who last appeared

ORLAND WAL
WALTER VAUGHAN

salesman,

cf Detroit, Mich., was killed at Dayton, O.,
October 31. when the anfonioblle he was driv¬
ing was struck by a freight train.
His skull
was crushed and his left leg badly mangled.
Cnderlaker Merle .Ylspacli. of Dayton, wlio had

success

of «S as

■*■ '
"
-•———

i:,•'
FRANCISCO—Ualph,

'ge

»» a rw n« a
la/l A W P1 A
C
****** w A
H Jij
■ ■
■
.i
nr
•
If! CrkO g rOl^SSlOM

""d

Billie

Dove,

"’‘‘I"*’ motion pletiif
widely known s.-r. -n

weeks

ago in the W -t. YVsdons had a
'' V';*"“‘•n'li’d "t Santa Monica, Calif .
with
Ih*rnardl ...
tln atiT Sliown 0< tolHT J7.
w.... the
x»,rduring the pa«t season,
it
Is rep. ried.
and
«»
various llm****
times Is
at varioiifi
1m sa'd
Ra*d to have been ahead
a tww a
of carnival organizations.
org.inlzatlons.
WEBB
Ilar.y.
loloi.d
iMrformer,
isTformer,
Indler
Is-fter
WITIHIU
—.
known as Airplane, was ac,
ac. i<|,.ntall.v
i.lentally shot ami
and
hMl«*d
killed n'<**Titlr
rcceiiHr orj
on th<*
tin- rnln'-tr«’I
niln-lr. | hlutw
slmw with th**
the
•
•
t»
#
.
Winkle & .Ylalhews Sl.ows.
A
mistake was
III th* ProfeSSlOn
made In picking up a I..
act inInlo .1. d
.1 gun in the
Hie aet
s»'
"d of one Hiat was n .t loa.l.d,
stead
l.iail. cl, therefore the
oceldent.
Hbn:
at
Blnekey,
Ky.
nccldent.
H.- was
Im led
Blnekey.
e.
,
.
s
....
t.
M-s-r*.
YVlnkle
and
.Ylatliews
l.Miklng
after
M. ssrs.
YVlnkle
and
Mathews
bniklng
after
T Jn
Jnat lb** IltM’lt, < iilralrn. (■ijiidnaal nnd ib'lhT.M'h.
’"U',';,
WELCH-J. H.
wil Iw married some tlmWELCH-J.
H . father
father of
of the
the Welch
Welch Bros..
Bros..
tiils month.
wdl
well known
irudlanM
m. di.ins .f
ff twenty years ug
iiK ). ami
nnd
Alexandra Carlisle, lending woman In "Tli.*
K.sii". at Ihe S.dwvn Ti..*ii!..r- Ch1.*ag... wdll

rr|M|N|: M A Bill A|,FS

!’I"
‘ oinmilla
Injuries received

‘ ■“ xo'ooiool M<qiS
( ., Octolier .'M).
following
about a wreck prevloua while

1

.sew
ora t tty. and .xewi>ort.
lie piiiismsi
Ihe Fr>-n<di forees during the war, and won the
C.'oix de Guerre and the Medelllc Mllitalre. He

, , l.r.itli.r of Mr*. WllllJm rJre«>no,i(fh tiKl
M
I.
W Ulvf*. Jr.. ■n<l ■ nephew of
\i ' >'irr MIIUt ■n<J Mr*. fJeorge Ilcnij Wnr
i 'Iv yiiernnliorough, the CounteMi Guy
7"! i-ti wK'. Uolu-rt Wniter tJoelet and (Jeurge
rr..r\ Warren, Jr., are hi* coualna.
Younc
u .'ii lin heen Intereated In the theatrlral
7
Uiir. I the otBoea of Sam H. Harris, who
Xi.
It wa* there he met Ml*a
Mlk* KageU ha* app< *red In acveral ane' '.‘fill' nroduetlona under the management of
ITirrH .nnd of Har'd Itelaaeo. Mr. Warren wa*
f ne lime erigaged to Geraldine Miller <.ra'ai danghf'r of Mra. Wm. Miller Graham, and
iTiVd hy
I'rinee of Wale* as “the moat
iTjutiful girl In America”.

DIVWCES
In th« ProfMsion
\D amended dlroree compl.nlnt wa* fll<d In
Ri’n KranciM O Oclol* r 30 for .Marjorie Kainli ail.
« ilely known aetrea*. aealn«t Hugh Ilillniin
>|i<iauKher. of New York City, chargInB de«er.
t,..n
The’ original hill charged cruelty.
w’anda Hawley, film star, wa* granted .an
InterUwutory decree of dU’orce from Allen B.
Ilawlev In I.O* Angele* OctoInT 30 on ground*
uf neii'npp'Tt and cruelty.
I!,,..,*. c Katty”) Arhuckle. once famona a* a
film cemedlan. wa* »ued for divorce by Mr*.
Minia K. (liiirfeet Arhuckle on ground* of de^erll"n and failure to provide.
The petition
»*.. uled at Providence, K. I., Oetoh«-r 2*J.
Mr and Mr*. Arhuckle were married at I.ong
i<..ach. Calif., August 5. 11X18, when “Fatty”
»i» •! i>tri:ggllng ••extra” on the o’ul Mack
Sinn.lt loi*.
Mr*. Arhuckle. thru her attorLcy, declared that her marital dleagreement
h. '.l no connection with the epl*ode of I-atMir
Pitv. llhjl, la which Virginia llap|>c met her
il‘ ith.
v.irtth.i Cttrton. who •tirrod with n*Tt Ly1. 1 in ••The K.ght of Wav” and daughter of
J Im Pickering, of New York, ha* llh-d ault
P r annulment of her marriage to John G. Gar*
i>n In S.iii fran.l'CO.
.\rn.and d'.V r.a. movie orginl«t, 1* not a
l^•■lnt. ai'cordii.g to hi* latest wlf., Ruth IhnSI' Aleria de Barrio, whom be married tn June
cf the pre'ent .v car. and who n<iw 1* o'king fur
aiui'ilnient of the m.arriage on the ground that
d A.' i.a falsely assunofl the title of ■•count”.
The former Mr«. Jolin Barrymore, now Mr*,
.tlnander Balia* Bache Pratt, ha* Iwen granted
a divorce from Mr. Pratt, the decree becoming
final in two month*. ThI* time la allowed to
jierinit Mr. P: ilt to file objection*.
Bagmar Br'H. one of the three Brox Slstere
dsn. :ng In the ‘•M.:«lc Box Revue”, filed a l>ef "0 for d v.ipie from Ja. k Pear*on, a ratideV him wh. 'e n me In private life la McAullfT,
o. i..l».r Ih'i. in N w Y..rk City. The conple were
Dirr.ed at I!
i r, N. T.. February 17,
l'.C^2. and aflir a short time separated.
Mr*. K'lahefh Tliompson Instituted a ault
f r dirorie ib tote-r 18 in lemdon
from her
hU'band. Fred Thompson, author of “The Ring
r vs Are Ilere'^. •‘lYho'* Hooper?” and “Afi-sr •.
The coiiple were married in 11*08 and
1 ive no '
Mr. n.
M:s. Kthel Hamilton
haa etarted anlt for
'•p.raf'D fn)m I.loyd Hamilton In l.oa Anfles on the grounds of cruelty and failure to
i. rovlde.
llamllion I* a screen comedian and
h.s »;fp Is a former tetresa.
Kiith Austin Mattiro re, who wa* a dancer
with lliith St. I>. nl* before her marriage, ha*
el.t*:nei| a dlvoree In I.ow Angrlca from her
hu'hand, Illchard Van Mattlmore, who is With
la'ky. s»i,p charged Inflilelity.
.\rthur A'h. who played the leading role In
•'The Man Who Came Back”, Won a decree of
divorce from Bertha W. .Vsh October .80 In New
York City.
He was awarded the custody of
their two sons, Melville and Irwin, by Judge
MacCrate.
A divorce I* N'lng sought In Ixx* Ange’e* by
olive .\nn .\lcom. former vandevllle dincer.
in.m Louis H. sherer, formerly assistant man.!*
i'T of I'nivcriial City.

BIRTHS
To Mombors of th« ProfeMion
To Mr. and Mrs. John Bcvlne. at their home
hi (riiydon. Sydney Australia, September 2, a
’OB.
Mr. Bev.ne I* exploitation manager for
liramoiiDt Klims in S.rdncy.
To Mr. and Mr*. Stan Tilton, at their home
u
Ati»fralla, October 1. a daughter.
• member of the t«am of Tilton
•nd West. Ills wife wo* formerly Maggie BuckTo Ftv'd and Ylola Andrews, at Ford City,
Betotier 18, a daughter, Gloria France*,
riie p.ir.nts are known pmfesalonally as An*nd May. ••The \Yonder Act”.
1.1?
^•*''' Edmond*. Octoher ID. In
JlCm.ire, Md.. a daughter, Mr. Edmond* t* a
coniialian and la well known In mln►Irel circles.
To Mr. and Mm. Rmory Parnell, at their
cine in Chatlleld, Sitnn., a »on, James Dsniel
Ismtii.
.J.". V’’'**■".
Cronhlte. October 2.1.
•I their home in Chk ago. a *<in. The father Is
irea'iircr of ip,. Hurrlck. riilcsgo.
,1 'f* ■'/’’•
Mr*. Mirhio Itow. October ID, st
,.r7
In New York City, a non.
The
III
Japanese parentage.
-'•"‘•f'ean and formerly in ••Ptn
_.'ei
a revue atagid by Itow two year* ago.
■" Mr. and Mr*. Briire Onnion. October 2rt. at
'ir home In .Mobridge. 8. I»., a nlne ivonnd
oiiiii
■ traveling gpeclalty sales-

equity strike
CLOUD VANISHING
(Continned frum page 5)
who could fill rninirements.
As events tnrned
®Bt this was the onl.v provision of the agreettwt which met with anything that could be
eaJlwl a bad re(*>ptloa, for the members seemed
** "Ft’’** with Kmer*on that the next provision
*»• only a liogey raised by the manager* and
“T’er enteriHl Into Rqnity calculations for a
■loinent.
This atlpnlatloa
colls for Elqulty

agreeing not to Interfere with the eistlng of
p cy* by manager*, dietiiting to Hiitlc r- what
they 'hall wr te In plays, ppeser.ation of the
present oi*'n-die.r policy of Eiliilty arid agree'
ment on K<iulty^a port not to nl'e the inlrlatioo fees above the present figures.
AH of
the'e four provision* are to n-main In fi.ne
for the next twenty-five years, with Uie re-t of
the agreement remaining In effect f t ten y< ars,
except that If Flqulty want* the contract,
which will be part of the agreement, rv-vlscd
at the end of five years. It ha* the right
to apply for changes, which. If not agreed to,
may be put up to arhltrutlon.
This part of
the agreement met with expressions of approval
from the members.
A Rimllar clause to that exBtlng In the
present basic agrev-ment 1* to remain In force,
I. c., forbidding «ympathet!e strikes, with the
proviso that. If the stagehand* or musician*
strike. DO member of Kqully I* to lie called
ni>on to handle prop*, or scenery or play In
tlie orchestra pit.
Emerson said this elaU'O
had been submitted to the president* of Isyth
unions and they had approved of it.
The hiyoflfs Holy Week and the week hefi.re rhrl'tma*
are to he retained, and either I*. M. .\. or
Equity merntx-rs, on being exi>elled or suspend¬
ed. may appeal to the body of membership on
decision and on It being an adverse one, can
then put It pp to arbitration.
Those clauses
also were received by the members with approhntlnn.
Emerson then turned hi* attention to what
Equity had gained by the agreement and all
points enumerated were greeted with entlMi'iasm by the meeting.
First Emerson stressed
the Importance of getting the manager* to
recognire “E<inlty Shop”; then he told of the
agreement of the managers to give a benefit
performance by every company out for twenty
weeks Or more, the proceed* to be placed in
the Equity Death Benefit Fund for members
of Equity only.
This got a Mg round of ap¬
plause and then a lot of langhter when Emerton pictured the spectacle of the Fidoes playing
in a benefit performance for Eqnlty.
Next came the announcement that the pro¬
bationary rehiarsal period was to be reduced
from ten day* to seven, the employment of a
paid umpire to si* In the arbitration proceeding*. he to he satisfactory to N>th sides
and paid equall.r by them. Provision is also
made in the agr>-ement for payment «f arbitra¬
tion award* to Epiify member* by check from
the P. M.
which will then collei-t fr-m
Indtvidoal menils-r*.
Check Is to b<> sent Im¬
mediately on annoanoement of the decl-ion.
Provision Is al'o made for visit* h.icksfage
by E<|Uity representatives to all theaters when
•npplied with o:Il''ial credentials; both sides
agree not to operate employment agent ie».
tho Choru* Equity is specifically exempted from
this provision; manager* will not eh.nge com¬
mission for giving emfiloTnient to O'tor* and
agree not to s.nd actor to agent to Ivtve con¬
tract signed when engagement 1* had direct.
The latter clause got a hearty band from the
meeting.
The terms of the agreement al*o provide
that In the event of a dispute between two
managers as to prior claim on actor*' servlies It
shall be put up to arbitration: If actor 1*
dismissed and not allowed to work (>ut hi* two
weeks’ notice he 1* to be paid Immediately
and allowed to go; all contrai-t* must he dated
a* of day agreement wa* entered Info; re¬
hearsals are to he counted from d.iy first
calied, even If only reading of play Is done:
understudies are to be present at all i>erfi'rmances and are to he paid for all extra shows
pro rata at rate of one-fonrteenth of salary
l<er performanee: If. after actor Joins company
on tour he Is dismissed during reh ars.ils with¬
in the seven-day probatlon.try p»rHd. he shall
he paid one-half salary for all rehear*a:s and
hi* railroad fare* coming and going, whereas
If he Is dismissed after seven d.iy*' p«'r!od
he is to get full two weeks’ salary; manager*
will agree to Instruct press department* not
to publish actors’ name* in ca*t* of plays nnltl
after probationary p»Tlod ha* expired: managers
agree to drop namea of player* fr m all adyertl'ing matter whenever actor leaves cast of
play.

after a deal of Mirgalnlng ■were taken last
•Monday to the executive committee and after
approved
by it submitted to Equity Connell
Emerson enllcd on Frank OlEmore to resd
seme messages from absent members of the last Tuesday. They were mtanlmonsly endorsej
executive counell.
Telegrams expressing ap¬ hy that body and the decision arrived at then
proval of the agreement were read from J.me to present them to the members at this meet¬
ing.
Cowl, Rollo Peter* and Edith AY,'nne MatfhiBefore the terms were thrown open to the
son, and .a long-distance telephone mes-age
meeting for discusslmi Grant Mitchell spoke.
from Ethel Barrjmore expressing the same
He s.*id be saw no flaw in the agreement and
sentiments was read.
rounseled members to trust those wlto bad
Tlie outlining of the terms was preceded by negotiated It.
Grant Stewart also expis-sseil
John Emerson cautioning his hearers NOT TO his pleasnre at the terms and said ”Eqnlty
BEI.IEYB anything THEY READ IN THE- Shop” was necessary and In view of their
ATUIf’AL TRADE PAPERS WITH TUB E.X- getting it without a strike It would be the
CEPTION OF THE BILI.BOAKD, naming In greatest possible pity If they let the question
partieuiar one p.iper which makes a sp-olalty of Fidoes prevent it.
He said that letting
of falsifying all Items of news relating to these few Fidoes in deprived the managers of
Elulty.
Emerson laid particular stre-* iip<'n their only argument against “Equity Shop”
fact that this pap«r h.id printed a story to the which appealed to the public, and added th.it It
effect that the terms agri’ed npon N-tween was best as It was, for there were s>>me Fldoe*
This got a
Equity and the P. M. A. inclnled a provision he would hate to see in Equity.
that he and Frank Gillmore were to be retained big round of appMuse. Hugh Krayne, organizer
In their present otliees for the next five ye.irs. of the American Federation of l-iboc, also ex¬
Emerson said thi* w.i* not so—that orij^nally press'd hi* apiiroval of the agreement In a few
the managers want'd sneh a provision on the words, and then Dod*on Mitchell, from the
ground that they eould sit down and talk audience, moved that the agreement be rati¬
with him and f»l Iniore, whereas with other fied.
A motion made hy Mitchell and subsequent¬
olllelal* they might not he able to.
He added
that the manager* said they found they often ly unanimously passed by the meeting was as
had trouble with ofls-r union* when a change of follows:
officers was efieeted, bei'ause they sometimes
“Moved that this meeting endorses
interpreted agreements arrived at with their
the
report of our representatives,
predecessors
In
office
differently than wa*
Messrs. Emerson and Gillmore, who
meant. Emerson retort'-d that Equity should be have been working in conjunction with
allowed to elect If* own officer* without !nMr. Lee Shubert and others to prepare
terferenre and hcsiile* he did not want to
a basis of settlement of the existing
hold office for five yicirs.
He sa d they were controversy between the P. M. A. and
able to talk the manager* Into letting Frank the Actors’ Equity Association, and it
Gil more out of the agreement fir-t and then also endorses the action of the Council
himself and that no *nch proposition as either in approving the same.
This meeting
or both of them remaining In office for any authorizes the Council to reach an
term of years wonld lie pnt before the meeting agreement based in essential details
for consideration.
From this Emerson turned
upon the report to this meeting. We
to consideration of a point raised by tho trade suggest that the present basis of ad*
pap*T in question
vgardlng the play, “The adjustment be kept open for no longer
■VYhoIe Town’s Talking”, of which he and Anita than three weeks, after whjeh time, if
Loo* are the authors and whb h 1* at present further negotiations are again proposed
running at the Bijou Theater.
Emerson sa’d by the P. M. A., the Council may feel
that this sheet -eemi'd to think that Lee 8hu- that it is not bound to any conces¬
bert wa* going to make him a present of the sions that have been made in the re¬
Bijou 'nte.it'T.
.\s a matter of fa<'t. Emer-on port under advisement.”
said the play was In the theater under terms
Later on In the meeting another resolution
guaranteeing Shubert M.OOO weekly for the
was aI«o unanimously carried which seem'd
house, and wh< n-as It was stated Emerson was
to Imply much by its content. It read:
the owner of show. In reality A. H. \Yoods
“If a settlement on the basis pro¬
own'-d two-third* and he one-third, nnder a
contract wlklch call* for Woods managing show posed, as reported at this meeting to¬
upon, then our
a* he sees fit.
Thus Emer*on etfectnally dls- day, is not agreed
p.'cd of stories which implied that ShulxTt Council is authorized to negotiate, at
its
discretion,
with
any
other associa¬
was extending him special favor*.
At

the

eoneliision

of

this,

whieh

ontlined

all icmis agreed to hy the negotiating parties.

Emerson then went directly to the subject of
negotiation* with the manager*.
He said he
wa* go'ng to 'ket'-h the history of the meetings
hebl with th'-m and leave It to the member* to
d'-< Ide whether they had received an ai-ceptahle
agri.nont.
He wu* of the opinion that ttie
tentative agreement arrived at was fair and
equitable to both the F, M. A. and Equity, ami
was convinced that It would do much to
stabilize bu*'ne'«, but wanted the member* to
look at it Judiilally and openmind''dly

tion of managers or with
managers.”

individual

This was taken to mean that Eqnlty was
prepared to deal with those manager* who
might split with the P. M. A. In case that
organization did not accept the agreement. A.*
John Emer-on put It: "This resolution say*
our parp"*e Is to deal with a minority of the
P. M. A. If the majority of Jt doe* not
approve the agreement.”
Thi'n* was not much discnsslon from the
fl'sir, '•on'l'l''ring the importanre of the matt* r suhmiffed to the me'‘tlng and the chance
for eontrover-y If any gnait numl>er did not
approve of the terms of the agn'eraent.
Mo*t
of the talking c'-nter»d around a proposal to
submit th»- t'Tm* In prlnt'-'l form to all mem¬
bers Bar their api'roval. TM* took the form of
an amendment to that effect, but on It being
explain'd from tbe chair that It would delay
ai-l'on for too long a time the memliers vot'd
the amendment down. Thruout the meeting there
was a great expres-'lon at all timet of confld''nee In the Eqnlty ofl'n’ers and a tendeu'-y
t'> leave all matters In negotLitions to their
g'sd Judgment.
There were many question*
asked from the floor alxuit minor point* In
the agreement, but snrpri'lngl.v little was said
about major articles.
Particularly little dUensston was had about the Fliloes. The feeling
of the meeting seemed to I'e that It would
N* wB'te of time to discu-s them.
One thing
there can be no mistake on. When It came to
expressing approv.al or disapproval of the agr'-ement the memhers were unanimous in voting
for It.
There is no doubt that If the P. M.
A. approve* the agreement It will be signed by
Eqnlty and all chance of another strike aver’d
for another ten years.
The executive council of Equity was ■W'l;
represent'd at the meeting, practically all
members of council In town being on tbe plat¬
form.
Among these were
F’r'derlck
Rurt.
Paul Dnilzell, Grant Alllehe;!. Grant Stewart.
Will D<'mlDg, Jolin Drew, Edmund Bree-e, A.
O.
Andrews,
E'dilln Gayer. Florence Re''l.
Joseph Santley, Pedro de Cordoba. Frank McGlynn,
Henry
Hull.
.Tefferson
de Ang'lis.
Augnstln Duncan. Ralph Morgan, Richie Ling,
Ernest Glendinning, Ernest Trnex and Helen

The fir-t thing Emerson stressed upon was
that advan<-e* were fir*t made to Equity 1 y
the manager* and thit the agreement a* the
rc'u.t of the oonfereni'cs was pntlnd.v un¬
official on Isith side*. The Eqnlty Counell had
unanimously ap;>r"Ved what they had done. He
Kiid that shout last Septemlier li) he was in
L»’e Shnt'erfs offii-e on quite another matter
when Shnliert asked him when the managers
and actors were going to g>’t tog'-ther ami
settle on the new screenient to take tiw place
of the one now in ciTe.-t. Emerson rei'licd that
Equity was always ready and Shubert said:
“All right, let’* get together.”
The first
meeting was held at the Hotel Rita Septemlier
18, at which Lee Floihert, William A. Brady,
Frank Gillmore and John Emerxan were present.
The up'hot of this was that the Equity of¬
ficials were led to helieve that the managers
would accept “E'lulty .<hop'’ If certain condi¬
tions were complied with. This sounded so enconrsging that Frank GlUmore postponi'd his
trip to the American Federation of laihor Con¬
The clause In the present contnet stipulating vention and thi'y called the executive eomniltthat a play may
closed, within the first tee of the Equity CXvuncIl together to discuss
four week* of playing. witlKUit notice, 1* re¬ what they had done. This committee, comiK>*ed
tained. but It is *i*'olflisil that during th»' sec¬ of Ralph Morgan, Paul N. Turner. B'Tfon
ond season of the play this privilege may not Ctiurvhill, Xohn Emer-on and Frank Gillmore,
la* used, but the play closed only In the n-ual approved of the coiir-e ptirsiiial and furth''r
way thru one week’s notice.
.Vn lntcn‘'ting meetings, sc>me planned and some accidental,
provision 1* also written Into the agreement W'TC held with the m uiag'^r*. t)nc of thc"‘, at
slating that if a manager demand* that an which were Lee Shut>ert. Wintlvrop .Vmes and
I.awr'-nce
Wii'cr for the managers anil
actor he sent to a particular tailor to have I,.
expensive clothes made the manager must pay Emerson and Gillmore for Equity, was held at
tie'
Hotel
A'tor
from seven o'clock at n'ght
for them himself.
All p»'rform.inoe* bcf(»re a
paid audience sliall l>e conslderi-d regular per¬ until one o’clock the next morning, with lit¬
At alsmt thi* time Emers<'n was
formances .and paid for accordingly; on Manhat¬ tle result.
tan Island player shall attend to arrangements convinced that an agreement was lmp> ssiblp of
iM'Ing
reached
and jilans looking toward a
for hauling hi* trunk* and manager shall re¬
Mackellar.
Then
imburse him for exp*'n*e Imurred; If due to fight In Juno were cen-idered again.
illness of star
attraction Is forced to lay an unexpected call came from Weber and
New York. Nav. 6.—L. Lawrence Weber, sec¬
off, actors gettlnf leas than #UiO per week Sl'.ubert for another meeting, this time out of
shall have txmnl and lodging paid lor the town, to avoid all ehan.e of Interruption, and, retary ot the Producing Managers’ A-ssoclation.
first week and after that nil player* shall on laying tbl" pro|K*al N'f.re their executive Informed a Blllhonrd reporter today that no
receive half ■alary for two week*, then full committee. Emerson and Gillmore were In¬ arrangement had been made to call a meeting
Pn Octot'cr 2’’« tliey went to of the organization to consider the agreement
salary for further layoff or two weeks’ notice. structed to go.
which E'lulty ratifi'd ye-terday.
Mr. Weber
To Insure N>th parties to agreement carrying Atlantic City with l>o Shnhort and L. lotwri nce
Wet'cr. when terms whbh Emerson said he was siii'l the next meeting would he subject to
Its provision* ont, tioth side* are to he hmded.
call
of
chair
and
none
was
definitely
srhcduled.
to lay before the meeting were discussed, and
amount of bund to b«> reached by agreement.

Free prompt and far-famed, the
Mail Forwardin* Serrice of The
Bil.bo&rd Btandi alone as a safe
and sure medioin thro vhieh pro;'essional people may hare their mail
addre5St.d.
Thousands
of
acton,
artist,'s and other showfolhs now
recei' n their mail thru thia hiphly
eSic
'.t department,
1£ U is sometunes loat and mUnps
resi-.t because people do not write
plainly, do not riyo oorrect addresa
or forget to rive an addresa at all
wi.en writing for adaertised mail,
Others send letten and write address
and name so near postage stamp that
it is obliterated In cancelation by
the postolSoe stamping machines. In
such cases and where such letters
bear no return address the letter can
only be forwarded to the Dead Letter Office. Help The Billboard handio
our mall by complying with the following:
_
Write for mail when it is FIRST
advertised. The foLowing is the key
to the letter Ust:
Cincinnati.(No Stars)
New York.One Star (•'
Chicago.Two Stars (••)
St. Louis.Three Stars (•••)
Kansas City.(K)
Los Angeles.(L)
Boston.(B)
If your name appears in the Letter List with stars before it write
to the office ho.ding the mail, which
yon will know by the method outlined above. Keep the Mail Forwarding Department supplied with your
route and mail will bo forwarded
without the necessity of advertising
it. Po tage is required only for pack¬
ages—letter service is abrolutcly free.
Mail is held but 30 days, and can
not be recovered after it goes to the
Dead Letter Offloe.
Mail advertised in this issue was
uncalled for up to last Sunday noon.
All requests for mail must be signed
by the party Xo whom mail is addressed.
There are numerous persons reoeiving mall thru The Billboard s
Forwarding Service who have the
same names or initials.
When a
letter is forwarded to a person for
whom it is nut intended pleaee re¬
turn it to that it may be adve tised
again until the perron for whom it
it intended receives it.
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LADIES’
Abbott. Fay
(K)Ackermaii. Irene
Adams, M-< Carrie
Adams, Dorothy
Adams, Ar.ra
Adamy. El.^'be

LIST
Bartles. Mr*. Myrtle
••Bartlett. Icah
Barllett, IJllian
•Basil. Sybil
••Uaseitt. Mra J.
Ba«t. Mr? Jack

.I<». Mrs. Did an
Johnson, B sin.e
Johnson, Mrs C. A.
Jolinsuu. Nellie
fKiJuhitson. Dixie
•Jotin.s, n, IVU
Johnston, Billie
Johnson. Ir'iw
Johnson. Mrs. Carlle
•Johnson.
flenrvl-Te
Jiihns'on. M.-i M.rbel
Johnson. Vein*
Jones Mrs. Gattisou
Joiiee, Mr,.
Sherman L.
•Jordon. Faye Ac
Hattie
*Joaepb. Mra
Winfred
••.irwee. Mr*.
J.
*K,;II. Florence
Kamika
Icbua
*Kane. Irma
Kiirn. Mrs. E<lw. L.
Kelley, Mrs. Edith
Kelley. Mabel
•Kelly. Vie
•Kelly, Ida
••Kelly. Lulu
*Kendall. i>llth
••Kennedv. .MaT E.
'••Kennedy. M rcella

LcofTlrr, 1
1 i,onard.
••I.erilieli
••Jaruy.
Ix'ster, M
IxTsii. M
Levy. IMrs
••Ia*wls.
••!*•«Is. 1
••Lewl.s
(KlLewls.
latnley, j
••IJndsey
I.tntou. M
••IlMer
•••Llttj,
•Urlngst.
•Lloyil. 1
I/xket
5
Lockhard.
Lixkliart,
Ix4nn. I.
•Lioig. Ji
Longshore
•lomyiie.
•l/nd. 1.
••Lorjon
••Lorenxe
Ixirralne,
••Love. .

i
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Members of the Profession

i

PARCEL POST
•Alrott. J. C., 8c
Jones. W. K.. Jo
.Vi.rellno, Mrs. B..2o *Kane. Maxwill, Jo
r.sUvma Duo. 4o
•Kauffman Broe.. Jc
•Urigin. Kobt.. ISo *KeIey, Jaa.. 3o
Blanton. Conper, lo •KUigbury, Tlieo.
•Bollinger. Louise.2c
W., 7c
Bolton, rieo M.. lo Kuhn. Wm.. #c
•Biyre. Jas, W.. 2o lamar. Frank, 8c
••Browne, Geo. J.,
‘Lssures. J. B., 2c
20c •I-elnbsrh. O. B.. Jo
Burzard, Billy. «c Ixiiig. Harry, 4o
(' noil. C. B.. 2c
Msrk Ji>hn R. lOe
•farpon. Mw. D lo *McArdeU. Robt., 2o
fartwrlght. K. U..Jo ‘MeBrlde. Edw.. 4o
faul. Bert, So
•••McCarthy. Mra
• 'lark. Claude. Ic
Ueles, 41o
•Cllffoid, Edith. Jo ••Mol.eod. Ella, ISo
rc.le, C. C. Sc
Mauafleld, Jack, 4c
•Ilalnty Marie, Sc
•Me'ado, Miss l.,25o
•Darls. Helene, ‘Jo
•Mollle. Queen. 40c
••LteUaveu. A.
**Moore. Helen. 4o
Milo, ifte Morrison. A. V.. 2c
iKlDean. Jerry, lie Morstadl. Al. 5c
•••Dtmle. Miss Itae. ••Mom. HaroIJ. Sc
Ho O'Mara. Barney, Sc
•Dobson. Prank. 2o Murray. Peggy. 24o
•Drrmen. Blanley, 2o Nelson. It. A.. 4c
••K«mnnde. EUre, 5c ••Peterson. Belly,
•••Ferneodes. Bay
6o
F.. 2c Pre«*. J., Sc
Field*. FMille. 4c
Ralhbuu. Hal. 2o
•Fliliter. Wa'ter, 2c ••Haymood. Mrs.
FUke. Jed. 2c
J, J-. 12c
•Fowler. Lemuel. Jo ••Reins. Olive. Pic
••Fuller. Lawrence. Bobbins. Mrs. Boy.
3c
10c
••Ful'er. I.
P.;.Bchause, Bronco. 14c
(iallagber. Jos.. 2c
ftcott. B. 1., 2c
Carrleun. CuUlle. 5c Seem n. Herbert B..
t'.oUfrled. Chas. V..
4e
So ftlnicn. .Tohn. 2c
Oordoo. C. J.. 2c
•.'•'nilte. A.. 2i)c
<;rady. Ri h'd Ic
*^011111. J. B., 3c
Oraham, Joseph, 4c Stone, Oco.. 4o
••rjrlffln. Tom J.. 5c •t-ttver. Helen. 2c
Crtalsll. Chester. 4c Ta-,Iic, H W., 2c
Guckenbsrger,
Tew. Qtilnnlc. 8c
H. E.. 3c Tr ek. Jas.. Jc
•Hsvelivk. \V.. 2,'
•Warner, Julius. 8c
•Hobeou, Florcnce.Jc iKiWatsoo. Jean. 9e
•Irving, pan'. 2c
••Wheeler. Geo. AJohnson, f^ldle. Sc
Ivy. 4o
Jobueon. W. R.. ic •Wing, Wnv. 2c

tlrffiii, Mrs. Walter
••Griffin. Marie B.
••tirlfflth. Gertie
(K)Griffitb. Mrs.
B. S.
Grini.shsw. Mollle
•Gudenlau, Mr*.
Olive
Gueth, Margaret
tKlGulley. .Mabel
tlusten. Harriet
•Guy, Mis. Miekcy
•C.uy. Mrs. Marie
Hale. Kliaabeth
iKiHall, Mrs. John
iKIIIall. Ollle
••H miltun. Nettle
Hamilton. Gladys
••HaTrniood. Lucille
Hammond. lAirlle
Hanley. Fl irence
Hanna. Ida
ll.lllardlrg. Jean
Harlan. Mrs. M-tt
•Ilatland. Miss P.
Harmon, Joy
•Harris, Peggv
••Harris. Aleene
Hart. Mrs. Ruth
••Harte, Onlorca
•Tlartro n. Prancla
•Hartman,
Pauline

and that includes musicians, advance agents, managers, concessionaires, f'ess agents,
stage hands, ride men and privilege people, as svell as actors, actresses and artists.
i

Who Desire To Make Their Permanent
Address in Care of The Billboard
may, of course, choose any of our offices, i. e., Nnv York, Chicago, St. Louis, Boston,
Los Angeles or Kansas City, but you arc advised, if en route, to give the home of¬
fice careful consideration.
Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population
of the United States and Canada, and it foliates naturally (hat less delay will ensue in
the handling and forwarding of your mail.
TVe want our service to. continue to be, as it always has been, the very best and prompt¬
est, and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin¬
cinnati.”
In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped enrelope—
a Postal Card will do. Gi’re your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach
you. Write names of towns, dales and signatures legibly.
Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained,
they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to send for mail when your name first
appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.”
Read the Explanation at the Head of This List.
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Mite. ITlncfsa
•Mollle, Queen
••Muielte. Norma
•’Moiiig. mery. Mr?.
F. .S.
M.uilague. Misitle
M 'iitagiic. .Maricaret
•M. : Ig'inery, M «eii.
••.Montrose, D.rls
••Ml.-re.
iteieti
•Mie ie, Irene
(LlMuive, Inea
Misire, llenrelta
M r-re. IMa M.ie
•Morris. .Mrs. Harry
-Morris, .Mrs. 11. I.•M.ctoti. D t
Mcrtisi. Mr*. Lew
Mo sman. .Mrs. Bill
M 4tle. Mrs. Ben
M'Uc.ce. F''i*inle
Mosvry. Oertnde
•Mozelle. Madam
• ■ M' rr y
Marlon
•Murray. May
M -ray
Nellie
••Myer. IVdly
Nean. B.lUe
•Nrtliaway. ladu
IKlNvlsoD. Mrs
\V
A.
••Nelson. Cand
Newnv.n. Nortne
••.Neivsome. Nellie
Nith'l, Lcora
Nlchol^ Mrs
Myrtle
Noe. Fra-k
Noonan, Mr*.
Dan
Niviaan. TliHe
Notman, KutU
iKiNorlon. Beitjr
Norton, ileljn
NorwclL Mrs
Mickey
Oakes K.itherine
•O Brlen.
Helen
•O'lJrlen. .An.ia
O’Brien. Mrs,
Rose R
(KKPDare. Maude
f)d-a, Fannie
Ogle. Violet
tlMham. Marie
OIrsou, Mrs. Georgia
tHirer. Mrs. R. c.
••Orr. Belt
O’Shea. Mrs Alice
Orman, Mrs Ge<ii
••Osl.irne. Bobbie
OaVri.e. B'blile
tK.man. Jan*
•evti*. Fheence
Otto
I,.-Ia
Owens. Mary E.

>j:^
.
Bumc
Burnl
Bums
e^Bur
(KIB'
•Burr
Burro
(KiB
(KIB
Bush,
Bush.

^^.b
(KiB
••But
Buna
IKIB
Bvnu
•Byn

•Kencedy. Fthel
•Keunedy. Mdlie
Kenner. Violet
Keiinli. Mse
Ketsliaw. Eotella
Kcner. Evelyn
Ki!.*. Bessie
lKiKtr.g fllenna
••King. TeUdv
King. Mra Kellie
King. May
Kliivllle, Pearl
••Khrk. Bihe
•••Knight. Mrs. Joe
•Knoi, Mtrle
Krsmer. Mrs. A. M.
•••Krug, Mrs. C. H
Kohn .Maileinn M.
LaBerle. Bati*
lall'Tta iTdlv
I-aBertt Billie
••lallounty, Jewell
•Lilli^de. D'tIs
TaiDell. Fli.reni e
••laitiay, B.rdle
LaMar. Gran
IwMont. Mr. Dan
loiPa'mer. D-r 4hy
••I-aPlere. An,ia
•Lallante, B.ihv
Eiiuna
LaPurle Mis* Pst
•l.all.*ii, .Made-n
Pearl
••l allr.se. Kathleen
•l-altue. Gr*. iK t -ta r Ne’I
•l aT.oir. .Ml- VP
laiVan. I’aulluo
loiVardu. Vlilaii
I .eVeiir. .Matirlle
(BlLuVrlle. fir .e
••Lek'n.c
.Alina
I.<\\aii(l'. Madam
lali.y N.irnia
I-sliig Pearl
Iflv* ^'Ins AV M.
la mbrrt.
•Mai.rf. Mri.
* Teafice, Mr
K L
Nfllip M.
TeartK Mrs iifr.
/JviTaafarT. v. m
MviT^ihrot; ft.si.hle
i.avi’hliri Ma/ K.
IjiTelle Helen
I^velle, I’eyip•IcPcarl. Mrs. J.
UUo*. LuclIU

lowell. Bay
•Luvrile. Dixie
I.ovltl Mrs. T. J
••Uwther
IVcothy
loithcr. FUther
Lxffis, Mrs. Carl
Lyons. Ibvotliy
M Cam. Iluth
•••McCarthy. Mra.
Helen
McDonxId. Minnie
••McDonald.
Margerlta
M'Farlsnd. i; li-l
.McF rltnd. Vernoy
•.McIUIe. Florence
••Melt tyre. Ads
Mrliityre. Helen
Mi Her Rhea
klcl.eod. Mrs A C.
Ah Mllten. Gisdy*
Mi Vshh. Anns
I K I'I .•'(■art si, lor.a
•"Maclysn. Marcella
Mack. .Mr*. I’earl
Mi k. Jennie
••Ma. kay, Ibcithy
••M.nldoux Marie
Malleri.es-. C.ladv*
Milloon Mrs W II.
IKlMatone. Mna
••.Mai.ulck. I.e.na
••M.iri:t. .-i
.M.nide
Menu D..IIv
•M.emi. D s-thy
M lining. Alice
Marie A Cl F
Kid ;iu
Marie. Billie
IIliMorka. Mrs. Heit
•'larra'iin. Do
••'lair, Mre Geo. S
"M i-liall Hum
•••Mar'hall I’.- i
•Marriiui, Fh.reiue
Mirl. n, Hlaiu lio
JIaf.ln. Mrs
FloT.-tK*
Martin, BUIta V.
MllUe
••Mt<fn Margaret
tKMIaaon. Tliea
. n. Kramin
••M.i-m*!. Harah
M<ttlipv%a, t«rare
*Maurlre. Mlaa O.
.Maxwell. Florence
May, Madam KUt*
‘Maye, Lo*

Hr mt»ion. Claudia
Haml.-y. Mae
•Sai, .:.l. fkillh
Haunder*. Georgie
.S uudersoo. Je»,l*
Farm. .Mr\ Bertha
Paynes. .Mrs. Ltla B.
P ho;*, l^i,*
•S'hwarts. Sarah
•S*ott. Gladys
•P ott. .Mro A. It.
.''■•ott. FMris 11.
Sesrs. Lilian
Pe fker
Clem
(K).<i.hert. t^mhe
••Pelgrl't, Ala
P-Hg. Ibirotliy
Pelinsky. Ho.* r,**
iKiSells. Glt.ly*
••Pluefer, Mi*.
••'' ■h fer. M••-■'hafer. Ill
Shatdu, Mrs.
D.W.tt
Phannahan, Mr*
.
Jack
"Pherman. Jo-eptiine
•Phic.ds 1,11.7
Phliig. Mrs R
H
IKiSlitnn. Mae
Plilnn, Alice
••.-hirley. Jean
Pidiny, Mrs.
Frank J
•‘■''■'neT.
Mn ; le*
Pilverlake.
Ed.tli
Pimm, ns Eva
P!:;;; -71. Mrs. T U.
Slmr«in. Mr? 11 K.
iL'imth
1 l.t!.
Pmtili. INtell*
•.Pmlth. Itor.s
.Hmith. K.lllh A.
Smith. Mrs C
F.
Smith. Mra
u
•• »;'. h Ma'el
••‘'mylhe. Lu lUe
•Sniail. Gladts
•'■'eid I'.la.Ks
•.'Tell, l.llllan
•Snow. Pearl
Povder. Mrs Uiyf
bohirooo, Mrs
Judith \i
S.7delct.
Mrs
Myra
Poulhetn. Jean
Pi.nrer.
Ma-uiret
Hpeticer. Jlnisle
Pi ran ger. L ns
(KlPtrln. Mrs Frel
Strsngr. M 1 ■■!
Clslr. Iji IHe

Psce M'S. Robt.
••Pig*. Blibe
••I’liget. lolls
•P»Imcr. Knee
••Ps'roer. Arlln*
IK ' P ImiT. Bit'll
Psimer. Mrs. D.
P Itucr. .Marl*
Parker. Dolly
Pitchen. Marl*
•Patrick, Mrs.

Psul. Mn. Fred J.
••!’. iilelle. laura
Poxion. Klftv
Pcsrsoii Mshel
•Peck. Chawa
•Pelham. I'rui
PcpisTS, July
si’crln. Beryl
(Kil’elcrs
M-jpu-et
Iviiri, (Jrtre
•I’liallm, Lillian
I’hlllii* Mrs. Anna
•P'dliliw Goldie
•Phdlliie. Peggy
Pierce, Belts
Plerc* Mabel
••I'enrrs. A’lidiyla
••rtlce. .An-y
ITIce Blanche
TtlrhSTd Ptince*
P- 'nr. Mra. GeiH
(LlPrOVOft. Mr«
Blanelie
Pullen, Mr* .Mvrtle
Clulllan. Gertrude
Rn,- Geraldine
H-m.ei. Mshel
•!! mo* M ihei
Il*'-r. .Marie
••liayna.iid. Mrs.
J. J
(Klllerd Peggy
•ll.-i.sn Helen
l:.» n ' FHiet
••»'elf'. .Mr*. Liilhcr
(K iBeinbart.
Ib/i.thy
Pc .suit I’lorrlne
B.-.u. laVeriie
H«n<'. Del
Henning, Mrf
IlenntM
*Rlnhcr|(h.
ciirDtlne
UI.hU' ll-Ie.,
••H, hard- D "»
< KIllh haids Dolly
Hllvy Mr**
Mingling. Ora«’P O.
••liirvr*. I*aUeIlo
Mltera I*anay
Mil. Haiel
Mra. M. A.
•M'-lKrta Filiia
R»’h*nt (trarr
I’
ramllla
K hlna. Dolly R
Rookwuod. Mrs
Dim

Pton*. Jlr? Nei
Strode. Mr« W
•Stone, M«ud*
PuIHvsn Mrs r
Sutton. Mr- lla
Tsllev. IVsjle
*TiiTlnr. Edna
Tsyhw. Mrs cl
tKITemile Fr*
Tlieiis. Note
Tl' n>»e. MIMre.
•-'‘h'ms. B
Tliomrson. Mir
Tlionijsion, Mlw
Tbomsi. Grtele
vtir*"n. Ann'
Tierney. Mrs J
Tisdale. .Mrs. J
Tisdale. Mis
•Titni Hltds
*T .her. .Mr- t
“Touh.. t . .'Ha
T- at. Maude

Chel *

••V*n I>r*-ks Vi-Ia
A’sit Horn. II ’'11
A'sii,
A'I'd*
•Vaticelhltr. 1.'
iM\.?'MHl'
“

Veil

Mrs

'

Juh'

•V.inell. G'lie
•Ver.rll. Mara"'"
••Veniclo Del

A’lrnoii.

.MiirlG

•\ well.

Mr.

L

\\m JL

Volstead, 'll" L I'.A
•V,.rt.v. Mil"
••1 tlriiw'. Mug
Wad*. iV'Idy .
••Wal.-h, Mrs. Jamc9
•AA’alkrr. Mary
Wtlker. Maggie
W'lhice. Pearl
Wa'Iacr. Mt*
Ikpm
Walter*. Olive
AV ml*
.Ma l*m
Wandas. Mrs no

\V..r.n Kuth
••Wirtlik. Mlflli
J
•,iii>uiol’i. Vlolm
..,.iil,uioli.
VlcHm
• •Wjililii'*. Ulllau
W.- .I. Stella
rtjit-. Whrl
• Won.'
tt.ui.' lUrrnum
lUrrlftt.
.kiWiswr I’esrl
wvhii Mr' "ra.
•W'.ii'll .M»ra"«
.. - .1W’.iiinit.n. M.iaell*
hiW.’ls Mrt Jsi*

(DWtUUmi.

lio.

Wilson, Mrs. Etb
Wilson. V»1
v«j
Wilson. M-nU
Wilson, Mr. ^
Wilton. Mrs. li. &
••Wilson, Dim*
-wiisoii,
••Wliigood. Mauiltl.
•Winter, Mrs. T. J.
•Winter. A<1*1»
••WinirrSk Rita
WooJberry. Mrs.
Matt
•W.IK Uul.lir
••Wood. Mae
W.Mi. Ilrirn
WooJwariJ. ilra.
•
It••'••'la
EmI.
W'l'l. lirrtiu*!*
••Word Maud*
W.'t. llillie
.
••Wi.macite, Iren*
tVi-ton. Mstauerlte
Worrell. MInnI*
Wi'hrrton. !■•'■*’•
Whirton Mrs. Kao (KlWorrlck. Roa*
Whittle.' *ie.**la
••Worth. Mr*. Robt
white Mrs. "nioo.
Wren. Annie
Wt'lie -Mis* naniil* Ysaer Mrs. U. B.
wiiltftree. Iteetrlra
Yes«er Helen
••Whltnun. Miss
^ork Mrs Ujo
Joe Youni, Mr.
VVlnrtns. Katherine
Harry P.
WlUUms. M"i 1*
Toiin*. Mrs J.
Wllliamt. Htith
Yount. Wyonette
Wlllltmt. Mrs.
Xeln. Ixtulj*
A. D. Zento. .Myrtle
Wllllarae. Viola
Zerm. Cliarlotte

GENTLEMEN’S LIST
Uron. Herman
Barr Jack
thiset. riits .V.
Rarr. Harry
••tthltz 11 ssen R. Itarr. Ralph
\''-l v'intiei Duck
••U rr. Harry
ti.iirr. H K.
Barrett, Dr. E. L.
.tk-hllle*. Jaek
H rrett. C W.
t.'ltennan, IV P.
Barry. Jlntm e
•tUlt A Adair
•Barry. Martin
Vd ms A UartS
(KlHartell. Win.
•tijnt*. Harry J.
••Bartlett. J C.
Vlim*. Ihmald
Bart.n. Loyd
•t.lanii. IVm.
••Bassett. Ja<k
i lams, sure
••Bassett A Halley
\hlo a. llet.ry
Ba’.'s farl M.
tiJrl.h Sam
•Bates. W. S.
••\l.lrlih L. U.
iKli’.ates Itay
ti'lttih. Wra
••Barth Thaunce
••VMdtirli. Dee
BaitcT. Ben
\Utii. I’etry
•Bay. Tom
•
ileurte
Itsyslnter. .\. 8.
.t.'.eits, II.
Btaih. He. rue
t:>itl(bt. Bob
Beach. J me* M.
\ . t tider. Tu«o
•• \. aat.'let. Koy
■'X.iyaielir. Ureal

Beard. Clots
B. htnl. Chester
Bei-kman. H. I le M.

•Beikwlth. Henry
Behani Mark W.
Bel.ttiger. RrtieH
Bell. El N.
Bell. Walter
••Bell. Tony R.
B.J1. Frederick D.
Bell. Harry
Bell, Lom!
••Btll, Dirk
Btllclalr Ken
Bellsle lisp
her!
(DBelmcnt. Harry
•••Brnee. Buddie
•Benia. H.
Bet.iaraln. A1
(K)Benjamln, Jo*
Bennett. D. B.
•Bennett. K. C.
Beonar. B. W.
•Beiisoo. James M.
••Benson. Ben 8.
Berger Wm.
Rerain. K.-berf
Xi. hrcn. Tarkrt
••Bernards. Original
.Athlerein. I'ailey
•Blafcny. Leo M.
Ai.derst*. t. urly
Bnrna'eln. Benny
••Anderson. Bod
••Rerrena. Freil
Ainler*' n. W f.
•Berry. Chester
•• Aiilers.'n Walter Bessey, Ji hn H.
AndersuO I>irs
••Bessey Jatk
Aii'ltf. It.;l h
Bf<i!e. Oeorgo
•••Andrea. K. U
*Belts. tleo.
•Ahdrras. .M.
Brrar.a. ^ed J.
Andtras, Wm
••Rereeldge. Q. Ia
Andreas E
Bererlilge. Glen
Andt'IT. Bull
Bl lliks. Ilserv F.
Anflnier. II L
IKIB 'tte
BulMor
••tnthel, Joh'i
(KlBlirnraley. O H.
A-ith-e.y, Ge,.txe
••Blroho. Chas.
K A.ai- V. II.
B'rd A Krnna
A:;!'- Ilriiry
••BIshor, LtDoH
•Anil'. Id. \ O
Blita. Jjck
Atlmte Melrla
Black Hawk. Jaroe*
At to W :i
•Black. Johnny
Atttticnt By
•Blak. Dan
A'tuary I. D
Bl-rkt'ler. A M
Atlainii. Darid
IL) Blair, Herbert
iKtAtlinrton Karl
••III kt. CIire» c*
•Ar'.ow Mirlrlan
B'ae rhard. O ey Dad
.tnnii.d, Ihiti
BItn. hfleld. M. B.
Aimrrto Bsul
Blan.l. A Tretor
.tnartf's J H
Blankenship. V.
.Itaetrji.r. tl M.
Bllneoe Wm
Arortr. Jimmy
(KlBIInroe. Wm.
Anhur WsIter R.
••BVnrk B'n
ArVir lieorge
If , g R.ai
.Iri.aj lit.*,
••Bondy. Frank
o
“Blonk. John J.
.Jkurt lt!|
•••RIo.m Ue
.Uk Dsns
Ittner Bii.h
A ' litan J Ia
n-om. Btira
A'oi' '
•••R.«te W. J
ait i
t.'nsrd
B. stner A Bitalner
Aw- A 7/'V.
^ ■’ hie. Bert
A«» n. Dr. Harry O. ••Bwhr W J
IK)IU«ue. A II
••n It ' * * .
** Pintail J S

x.;,-.!. John
.Ciro-iiiy, tdw.
A M. a ITlnce
Allan. James
Ki.\..en ThomeiCO
M en. Sam
Alien.. Bldy. C(X
.turn John C.
••Allen. M.ckey
Alien, tleo.
Allen J. D.
Alien, Chat. X.
••Alien. lUiiy Burt
Allred. Jess*
Vtlioiise. Juie
A.tner Js'k
tlrtn, Tliomas
tuin. Jack
••Atidircse J -hn Jt
Aniri.d. I tank
•••Aoaatas ;<>dloe.
DVtohrson. Chas. Tex
A ..letioii-liui n Co.

iuiWe
lU
Ier

D„n^

••B.sul. PresI

luiVv

-'J

bk.! IBftsell. Prof. R.
...p.
(Kllhirtoms
s. M
hsi;;
••‘■I'
['•let. 'j,
Js' ^':■■«'”•
k
lt.:.r J,
I *n
B. isles tv II
•'•'-•r
•H t e Jamc^ \V.
['•k-r. K It.
J^nirt \V.
HojTtl. rufton
'T V ivT
|UI h J. ^
H vrr. II K
l.iiy
!*‘«l'art| r«il
•"•n'l'lA'. ‘V-

f

I’rs'llAr^' tl V!

••It! M.'-•Jo*
KsM.ln
I. .T ' r.
Ilr-I lle. Mr
'*ln. Il.k't. p,.
itrsdley. Jean
I;-. lirscHav.
^•■1 ta.'k
••'’••'J'er K H.
Rj'i,, t ,,
Itraifclon. thin
••Hall., ”
Brendon. 1. It
'K 11.,,..
,
Bran.liw Dalmer
•Hat,Inn VI'rter (ie,\
Harlter T
•IUt»cr "'k
''•■•t' ^ . .r, II
l'arn,„|
Hsms, V,., k
''•me. j.A, *
•'*ame, iTm,
"•melt 1,''.^

[••Brady.
Brsnnan
Brannan,
Brasnell.

TVr™
II S
M. A.
Kt't
**''elHe
••BralMii. Wm U
•Braim Ihigene
Brawer Fay
T.'.'”*••Rreruii. K H.
Brewster, 'nireiias

Britt* BlUy
BriiJii Wm
'•Uruadwcll. D. If.
UiuiilM, Arthur
Br-sAa. Herbert
Brouiy, Joe
Biousaard. Bufen*
Brown Katie. Chief
BroHo Clmoo
Brown CouebMUl
Brown. F.
••Brown Harry Q.
•Blown. Alfred
Brown. Albert F.
Brown Jai'ob R.
iKlIlrown. Will
Brown. Ton. Hut.
8U
Brown klai C.
Brown. F. C.
Drown. J. If.
••Brown. JaA
••llrownla. Bud
BrownI*. Bud
liruback. K. C.
Bruce, A. O.
IKIIlryr* Ira P.
Brumell, H. 8.
Bniater, Harry
iKiI'.iyaiii. Uaok
Bryant. Tom
•Bryant, B. J.
••Bryc*. WBsoo J.
Rui hanan. Ted
Rui'oanan, Buck
Ruck. c. n.
Buckbeim. Emil
Buckley, Harry
ID Buckley, Arthur
U.
•••Buckner, 1a L.
•Rubier. Clyde
••Bund. M.
••Runtly, Eatha H.
••Burch. C. W.
Burien. Bobby
Burk. F. U
•B'lrk. Bar
••B'jrke. Harry P.
•Btrke. Ralph
Burke. Freil O.
Buikhard. Frank L.
Butndater. Hliipy
Buinett, T. O.
••Hiin.t, 8tcy*
Mliima. Sartetit
Bnr s. Curly
•••Buma R. B
Bti-r
Chas C.
Biirrell Arthur
Bwh. A.
Burl. W. II
B-rton, Btere
Burtui, H. W.
Butler. James A
iKiBmler, Hall
IK'Butler, V.
Buns, Fred
lioseT, Tnimi*
•••Be Goth. Mr.
(Klltyem C. W.
Byer*. Eugene W.
I'adona, -tlfredo
•ftdy. Fred
•••shill. J. J.
ri!i,urrl. Jno. P.
••t'tl.s',|e

B

O

Ca’lhrese. Mike
(KH'alUwfll. Gusale
••t'allahan Jaik
rsmernn. t'haa
CamplieH. Col n L.
••fampliell. B< bby
rarapliell. Al
Campbell Geo. A
(KjCampbeil.
Hanly W
Camper, John D.
•Canne. Chi f Frank
•Cannon. Wm. A.
•Canloa Chinese
Troup*
•Caninei Trio
Cantrell. Kenneth A.
('■iiiteil. K. H
Caporch. Bert
••Carpy. S B.
Carauthen, Jno.
Cardvell. George
Carey. It J.
Carey. Teddy
(K)Carmichael
A. F
Carlo*. Don
Carlson Stanley
•Carmendels. A. Ia
Carr John J.
Carr. Harry
•Carr TVra
Carrlnitc*., Irish
Blllla
Carroll. 8. W.
•••Cjrroll. It. L.
CaiTtgan Bay
Carroll, rharll*
Carr n. C. H.
••Catron. Jaroe*
•••Carry. Earl
rarcei. James
Cartella. O. V.
•Carter. M C.
••C rter. Guy
Carter, L. T.
lKlCa tm»Il. Cha.i.
Case. Ja.k
iKlCass. Hay
••Catlens. Conrad
Castle. John If.
Catllansi. Tiny
••Catinesa Tex
.'ereiie Ih'ward
chagniwi. Wm.
Cliandier. Flia I^ee
'•hsm'ers, Ilapt'y sa.
Chatnhers. J T.
•••chamiiers, J T.
Chsttr Itat, Boss
Chandler, Bert
I K l•'ilandler<
Charlev
••Chanetok .terUl
Chsrro.in. Ia-wIs
••Cheraller. .Arthur
Cheralllcr. Frank
Chenette Clafa
t K ICte rliiiepe. .Iss.
Chh't I*. Pn f J.,e
Cht.yle AMsn It
ch'-t* Ihibcrt
Clilo Georye
••«•',o» K anlrr
••Chrlallan. B. M.
t hristle. A B
Chrl«tot'hel. Bay
(LIChrldlsen,
Vlctof
••Churchill, Dick
Cl.lr. R. n.
••rianey. Wm.
Clark. Bo-k
••Clark. Hiephen
Clark. Carl H
Clark, Know hall

J. a

Clark. I.uw R.
Clark James
risrk, Norman
•Cl ek Raymond J.
Clark*, W. IL

•Os»*r. Fatil
Claylun Huwtnl
ClayisMi. nniwit
Claytuo. C*ii*l*
•Clajrloa-Dr*w
Playsr*
Clement*. Hugh L.
Cleaa Htrry
CUSuro Jack
Sttnlty

••D*n*ro. Al
DrtlrMi*. Edw.
••Deltren Billy
Delry, Capt Fred
••IJ*l.u,a Tbny
DeLauientu*.
sv
Pfof P.
DeOnio, Harry
••DeParlo. Mr.
•DePebHi. Buhert
niff 0. c.
••DePenlor, Jean
Cllffunl H B.
•••DtSlebenlhal
Clliiwh. Ilonrai B.
_
Stanley
Ciyn* W C.
DeVer*. Harry
Coith. Dare Drell Jo* DeVu* Jo*
Cobb. John U.
•••DeVoe. Jirk
(RlCoreuean Tmu
DeVur*. Bert
••Codon*. Alfrado
•Dean BenJ S.
Coffey. Und
Dean, Frank G.
••Coffey. Eddie L,
Dean, Prof. Lanny
•Cugnlan. Harlan
Dean. Chaa.
•Crlien. H C.
l>ean. Stanley
•Coldwell, Edw.
•••Dearo, Bert
Crle, l^ay*
Ikelcourt. Georg*
Cole A. L
Deleon. Bett
••Col*. I» F.
Delford Waller Pa
Colcatui. Johnnl*
De iiiot I*. Joseph
•Coley, Wm. J. It,
DelrottI Nick
Collier. Wm.
•Denis. Iwwit
•Collier. Jack
Denne*. 8llm
Coloaba, Tuny
(KIDennl*. M. O.
Coirtn. Chas. L«*
Deamond’a Roof
Coiiillff. Milton
Garden Berut
Cailey, Harry
(KIDerere Iwonard
Conley. Larry
Dct re. Frank
Conn, Bobby
Dew, Thomas
Ciinnert. Cbaila*
•Dignan. John
•Connelly, Uoyd
Dillard, W. II.
•cmttolly. Jam**
Dlllln. Cheek
Con or, Stephen E. Dillon J. J.
•Connor*. Ja.k H. (KIDInfrlee, Frank
•Conwiy, Tfio*.
••D.Pa’tua, John
(Kit'ook. Cory Jack •Ibx. Dan
•Cook k Otroan
Dixie Amuaement
Cock. Clidt
Ooi
Cixyk* O. 8.
•Dobney. Tex
Cooke k Valdgr*
Ib'dson. Charley
Cook*. Jay
Dodson Carl
Cooper. BUI
IKIDoerlIng. E. H.
••Coiper. Wm.
IbrnaMson, Happy
Cooper. Wm. T.
Dnnegan, L.
Cooper, John Ia
Donn n. Harry
Conier. Jimmie
•Dixine-too, Wm.
Coiip Walter
••Itopes. Joe
Copi»r. Cha*. n.
•TVire* Joe
Copprl'lg*. J. Ia
l>orn. Cus
•C .ryett, J. K
•Doty Jack
Corhln. Will N.
•D'Ugherty Aiilbi,ny
iKICirb'n Tom
Douglas. Vem
IKlCnrcorgn Tom
•••Douglas*. W. Ia
Corenaon, Sam
Dougl s». Elmer O.
•••Cjrey. E. D
Downard. V rg*
••C'Wl. E. A.
II.)D>yle. M A.
r rnallt. W. lief
••Doyl^ Fra.nk M.
CorteU. Vem
Doyt. Frark
C',rwir. Frank
IBake. Paul W
Cotone. Prof Joe
Drowng. B. C.
Cotton Ulotscm
Drorm. IL W.
Boat Drum. Curly
••Cotton. Al
DrummoTil. C W.
Diitjiirsne. Pal
(K)Courh. Bertley
•Counell. Clinton P iK't't’anr
.!■•
It
Courtner. R. H.
DuBcl*. Jimmie
lI-ICouTlere. Billy
•Dii-lley. Harry IT.
CowIn, Dick
Dnffr K. V.
Cog O. c.
••Duke Ia E
••Cramer. Albert
Duke. Henry E.
••Caropbe'l. Bob
Dulan. Wm.
Craig. Bit hie. Jr.
••Dungwav. F E
Crane. K R.
Duncan, .A O
Crane. J. W.
Duncan. Ru<t
••Crawford. Lloyd
Duncan. H. I’hll
••Cranf,*u Clem
Ituncan, Wilson
Cr-wfnrd. Jack
Diinnan. Geo. F.
•Crmwfneil, Barton
•••Dunn. Bemle
Cray K. 11
•Dttnse. Harry G.
••Creeley. John
••Durdell. Edw.
Crmsbaw, Ed
•Dnrnell. H nk
Creson k Corbin
IKIDtirnyle Boss
Show ••Dwyer. Jas. P.
Crnsillo. Jsck
Dwrer. C\ rl
(KtCroiby Chesly
•Es*!e k R*m<mi
Crosby. Boy L,
•Earle. Bert k
Dude
Mr*.
Cr .uih. Clay
•Varle. Donald
•Crowixj Geo.
Farle. Geo. B.
Crolse. II. C.
B riy. J. B.
Criim. Tho*. M.
Early. Joe
C”II. Chas. Wm..
Earnest. D. C.
••Cummin*. W. M. Eaton. Jack
Ctimralng*.
L
El'crt. I>nits C.
Cumroltigs. Ttitll*
••E<ldlngs. Bert
•I'ummingi, Boy
••Ed,Iy. Ralph
Cunn ngham. Jack
E,lee. James W
Cunningham, J. B. IKtEilgerly Jack
Cunningham. T^d
E.lwanit. E M
••Cunningham
EdwariU k EInrards
E. W. Edwards’ Freak
•Curran. E. T.
Animal*
Curtis. Allen
Edwards k
Curtis. D-t*
Finnegan
Curtla. Jack
•Egan. I/'iry
Curtl*. Capt. W. IT ni*. A H
Cutter. Wallar*
Kills. Frank R.
F’lla .Hcntte
Clir'*Z- Jcdrley. II. K
•Elmo, Bobble
Curtla Wm
Elson W W.
Ci’shman. Wm C.
Kt. Frank
••Dahl TTieodore
•EmJIne. V*1
•••Dahme
Paul J. Engelklng. H. F
D k'S* Max
England. Pat
Dale TGowny
Kigstam Fretl
I*ii'er. Wm, W.
Ennis. Harry
••Daley. E.
li^te'n. M
••Dihy. Jimmie
•Equlllo Affred
••Dalton. Tho*. H. Erickson. .A L.
•Kmeet. Uinsing
Dalton. Jack E
iKiDalton. Jack.
*E*rar, RaxmotKl
Jr. Ekpoelto. Prof. A.
Ihily, A. R
IKIEstey F ne« H
•Daly. Bobby
EM«y. M. H
DaU Bob
•EtS. Paul k Louise
•••Da'y Art
Eti I^ul
••Dalaell* Rroi.
•Brana. B. H.
••Dame* the Great Ex-n*. H a
Daniel*. Cbarlla
Keans Ed A.
Dank*. T A.
Etsna. Claude CL
IHirtoe C. H.
•Kxana. Dae*
DsrPng. Oeo. (X
Eean*. Bxton R
IKIDarr A. Ia
•••Fagen Bob
••Dsrragh Don
F her. Stanley
•Darrell. Jack
Fal-To llu Tkoupe
Ds.sl. P.'llT. k Co. F ItHtlldA Frank
•D uphtn. tVna
•Fallon. Jrmes
D.i-en'.trt k Cirr
Farmer Arthtir
Djtiu* Vaud*.
Farr. AA' E. COk
Show Farrell. Ilappx'
••Dart,I M. V.
Fenrt.
Vie
Di'M Frank
F 'sesn. B b
Darid. C O.
Fisler. Ge' rg*
Darlea. Klchanl
••FelM. Kkl
DstUw. II. B,
•Frilnian Ben
•Dart*. IaIw
Felton. King
• FVrgiiscn. I mils
Dari*. Jack Wep
Fermrson, Stexe
Darla, I.em
I»*rt* J Ira
♦•Femande*. Jack
Dart*. .M. V.
Ferrant*. D
•Darls, Jno. W.
•••Fee D Wm
Darts. Btld's
•Flehb
I»**I«. D tt Fotlle* •Fine. Ph i
Darla k Smi Show
Fink. Jack
•Darls Frsnk T.
•Fnk. Two
••Darls. Warren
Fink. Ben
Darls. Bey Slim
Flsi'^r Frank
I>'rl*i«i W. K.
F'sh Joe
Day. E U
F sober. Roy 8.
•Day, Alnlrtw J.
•Ftske Jed
(KIDay. tiacar
(KtFisher. Bill
DeAtlay, FTatik
Fitch. H. II.

•••Pltiger»Id. J. M.
Fitzgerald. Harry
Fitzgerald. W. M.
Fitzgerald. Fred D.
••Fitzgerald. Jim .
FTlisiinnKsis, AA'm.
••Flalg, Ou*
ITanagan, G. F".
••Flanagan. Kml C.
F'isllierty Dr Fal
••nemlngs, H. M.
Fleming, Jack
•Kllnn. J. B
Floral, Jimmie
•Florence, T. J.
noreiic* T. J.
FTower, L. 0.
Fluke. J. O.
Flynn. Packy
F'lynn, Mathew J.
Foley. Verl V.
Fixuain. Roy
•Forbes. S. A.
Forbes. Fred
•Ford. Leo
Ford. Bob
F rd. Jo*
••Ford k Packard
Ford k Packard
Ford Eddie
(K)Pord Jack
Forrest. Chas.
F'orrest Gen*
•Forrest. Al
••F'oster. Wm. J.
(BlFoster, Hamid
•••Foster, J. L.
••Foster, a. 8.
••Kouche. A. C.
••Fuulk, Archie
Fowler. Meixlll*
Fowler. Otto
Fowler, H. C.
••Fowler John B.
Fox, Ben F.
Fbz. Jack
Frsne*. Dan
Frznclt. Georg*
••Pranel*. Vic
••Francis, A
Bay
••F'rank. Sldnry
Frank. Mack
Franklin. C. C.
F'ranklln. L.
Franklin. Ernie
Fraser, Sam
I pkrazee Al G.
•Frazer. Gordon
•••Fretber* Lewis
I>ee,l. H. T
•••Free,!. H T.
Kreemafi, Preacher
••Krrcman. Fred
Freer, Walter
I'reese. J. B
French. R K.
iK'I'rlfdman. E. T.
•Friese. C. B. A
Mrs.
•F’tirtdly Dan
Krkhv R>o Fa
••Fri: her ('has.
Fri'ih A sammlns
••F.-ltz Geo.
Fritz. II rry
T'rltz. Guy O.
Fritz Fred
• I'roeo
ktigate. Braxt'm W.
••Fuller. Lawrence
Fuse C. A.
Ga Idin. Chief
Gadsby. J. H.
Gaffney Jeff
Gallagher. Pat
Gal liber, Vincent
Gamble Rufford
iKIGamble, X. E.
Garber, Jan
Ganla. Jose
Gardener. Corbett
(K)Gardner. Jas. P.
Gardner, Harry H.
Caritnrr. Ed
Gardner J. .Ames
••Garland A .•^mlth
Garland. C. .A.
(KlGarret. Al
Garrick Ttica
Ca
Garrison, .Arthur
•Garxey. Tti mas
Gales, .Austin
Gather. Sam
Gaylor. Bob
Gear. Irxlng
•Gee, Billie
Geer. Dr. J. H.
Geller. Jack
Gentle. Archie
Gentry. Marrtn B.
G-rird. B.>h
Gerard. Cha.s.
Gettro n. Eph
•••GhaNtm C R.
••GIbbi. Arery
GlersiKirT W. L.
GIHand Edw.
Gllligan. C. A
GUIs. Rot
Gibson. Saxe E.
Gibson. C. E.
Gtran. Jre
GIrauIt O Wm
Glren. Rnh
Glas*. Tbiddeus
Oa-m Riy
(K)GIeason. Arthur
Ollres. 0 A.
G'o*h. Robert
•Gloth. Bobby
Bitwer. Haude Omar
Oktxer.
le* M.
Gliwcr. ” O.
Gluck.
-d
Ooens.

Gregerman. Sam
Gresham. LeKoy
Grlffen. U. R.
Gr.ffln. J. A.
•Grlftbi. Frank
Griffin, Cniek
••Grlffln. Toro
Grill. Aliln C
••Grill, B. Isxla
Grimes, Vincent
Grinn. Jake
•Griswold Frank
Gronniiig. Ren
Groas. B. G.
•tlrout. Gilbert
Grulierg. Max
••tjulllter. Cal
Gundy James A.
Guv Stork Co.
••Guver. Waller
(KlUackerman.
Jack
Hackett. Clyde
H dicks Frank
Hager. O. K.
••Ilaggott. C. Ia.
(Klllalcomb. Geo.
(K) Uale. John P.
Haley. Dr. W. 8.
Hall. Thurson
Hall. Pfwte
Hall. Doc
Haller. Joeepb
••Halloc'k. Geo.
Ilallowell Oreh. C<k
•Hal'tedt. Don
Hamby. M. B.
•Harail, Darid
HamlltcQ. Jack W.
Hamilton. Tom
•H.smilton. Wm
••Hamlerton. Jack
••Haney. Samuel
•'Haney. Don
•Hannan. Chick
Ilannis James
Hanseom Frank
II nson. Chas. E
Hardigree. J. J.
Harding, .Ailee
Hargos. J, P.
Harlty. Jsck
Harkins. L try
Fl.stmnt.. Arlle
Hirney. Ben
••llsrr.ey. Wm.
••Ilarp.'itrlte
Harris. F. O.
Harris, Leonard
(KI Harris. E<lw.
Harris. .Alfred
Harris Xlel
Harris. H
tKlIlarrls, RIt'kIe
••'Harris, Sailor
(KHI.irtis. J mnile
••H rris, Janies
Hi'llawison. Dirk
Harrl'ion. Jaek
•Ilarrlly. Johnny
•Hart Geo. V
Hartlg A Reytiolds
llrtley. Riehanl
Hartman. U
Hortwig, .ho. E.
••Ilarty, John
Harrey, Bob Gustax
Harxey. Wra.
••llajeltlne Circus
Co.
••Haskell. Jack
Haskell, V. C
(L) Hastings. J.
Pred’k
Hslfleld. John
•Ilauff. Guy
Hauktns. Donald
HauiJiman. Frank
Hawkins, Biid
••Hay. H. C.
Hay. Herbert Chris
IlaTeg, Walter J.
llarne*. Geo. P.
••Hazurd. Dr
E A.
Head. F. Bernard
••Healex. Jaek
He th, Rotiby, Co.
Hetkendom.
Clarence
Hemcy. Frank X.
Helle. B
H I tin
Eddie
•H'ller. Daniel P.
••Hcmlngwax. Ixnils
Henderson. I'hatlle
Hen letsm. Henry
Henderson Ia C.
•••Henderson. J. J,
l.e-drliksm T/xils
••Ilennerr. Spike
Henry. d..hn
It''*s'sn »rx M
••Herbert. C^arte*
Herman, .Al C.
Heron James 1.
llcrr. Edw.
••Ihrrlott. Jack
Hcrrllnger. .A. I*
IIe«ter Harxey
Heth. Herrx H.
H'ektes. Chas.
••Hicks. J. H.
llilnTt F r
Hixgtns, James J.
lliler Ge« E.
Hllflnger. Jack
HIM. the Wizard
•••HIH. E. D.
••Hill Henry
Hill. Harry
llllla , •'re's
lli;n . W. A.
••IHorn.s. Titos. E.
••'lllrner. Edw.
Gc'd
T***
Hod*,-, JImmIc
Ooldaber Louis
IKIII. slgrs. Shorty
Ooldsberry. Pr nr*
H IT John
•Gold"'
Ramey
II ffnian. Mike
Golds! -n. Able
•II iTinan Wm.
•Giv diLsn. J, hn II. Ilozan. Eddie
Comlrlch. J.'hn F.
II rratt. C L.
Oordwb
.Arthur C. Hcihf Rylwrt E
Goc>l"tn J, seph
(K)Uoldawvy.
Gordon, Harry L.
WllfotJ
Gwdmi. Harold
lloldernri*. Geo.
••*G're. Iwiwi
Holland. J ck
tlarro.an
Harry
I R> Hollander Sam
Gould. R.W E.
H'•l'‘d^y. AA'altar
Go'll J*-k
•••Hollis. Geoi.
Gowvly. M. A.
•HO-ten. Al K.
Gt'ff. W H.
••Ilolatoei Rululph
Graham. By
Hclt, Donald L,
Grtut. t.mils
Holton. O. B.
•Grsih. Frark
••11 -Izan n Cal
Gram, mil
Hon ley. Cliff
IKIUrirra. Mllf yd
Ilixrten. Eugene B.
Gray. Geo. W.
•Hi'ltklns, Jack
Gray, John W.
II pklrs. John
t'rar. Bt'rt
•H'"k‘ns J. f K.
Grieley, T\ro
••Hi-tklns. f>ank
Green. E>l<tla
H'I'per, Arthur
Green. Iloxle
Horan Irish
Greene .A I F.
lI'Tstman Will
Horwitz. Vic
Grccnneld. Dartd
(Kill skins Jack
••Greeno. F.ldle
tDeenwcol Foster
Hosietter. Iltaffler
House. Nesl II.
•Grenel’s Fllsho
Ilaxana Orch. House. Ri'.Iy

Hcaiston. Eddie
Ho»..rd, Harry
llussartl. Geo F.
Howard. Will
H. ward. A. Ia
•Howard, G. M.
••How*. .Alex
Howe. Jake
Howe. Ha'.i'V
••How*. Rex
••Howell, n M.
Howell, PcrcTT
•Hoy, Gtorxe
Hoyauz, E Huh.-rt
Hcnle. Uc
Huber. Hill
Hubert. Chis.
•Hudgens. Fred
Hu Igin. .At drew
••Hudson. Ken
Huebner. Frctl
••Huggins, W. C.
8plko
Hughes. 1110*. J.
Hughes. Art
Hughes, Jack
Iliight'S, W T
•Hughes Joe H.
••Hughe* Art
Hull Justin
Ilulme Fred A.
••Hundley. Freil
HunnU'iitt. Frsi.k B.
Hunt. Corey E
••Hunt. Corey
Hurley. M. T.
••Uussoo. Henry
Hutchinson. C. C.
Ilutt'hir.aon, Jack.Sr.
Hyatt. B y L.
Hyman, Iks
••Hyson, Forest
•InUrnno or
Bamordo
Ir galls. Earl E.
••Ingle«ton. It. H.
In'grahm.
Bex \V.
Intern, tional l’ro<l.
Co.
Ireland. At
Ireson. P. O.
•Irrlng, Paul
Irwin, James
Isaacs, Henry
I'.aa's .A'titiir
Ismail. Shaikh
IxTins, Hondiirsa
lyler. Rimes
Jack Alaska
Jacks. Willard
.lackssm. O. Ia
•••Jadtson. r. .A.
J. okson. Paul
lac kson. B chard
•Jackson. J. J.
(KiJacolis. Kjytnond
•laiaitts. J. A.
iK'himea, Ixnycll
Janies J. T.
•Mapp. Inez
Jeffer-con. B
8ax
Jenkins. .A. Ia
Jenkins. L
Je-'-en Harry
••Iere me rhas.
Jer'me. Kd
••.Jcjperson. Gay
Jewel. Jt.hn
Jewell. Glenn
Jlcs. Jerry
J'hns. Ben
icte-tnn. Chas. T
••Johnson, Thos. H.
John.snQ. Rand-.U
Cot.
•••Jrhnsrn. Homer
Jeh'son Andrew
Johnsf.n. Clem
Johnson. Farl U.
Johnson. Robert
(Kljohnson, H
Blonde
•Jthnson Gee. G.
•d'lhnson, Peter
•Johnaoti R. F
(KI.I. hns'rn. 11. E
Johnrton i}. W.
Jo'e*. Mate
•lolly. Bc't
••.I'-'ndreiu Fred
J nca .Med Sluwy
iKlJones, Blif
»ms W. If
•Jones. R. r
J'X es. Err tat
.lonea. Harry V.
J'lnes. ILtny Bed
Jones. C. L.
Jonlan, L. G.
Jorilan, I>nls G.
Jo'sh A Tilda
Jot’hert. AA'm
••Joajrdin James
••l urdhe. M. J.
Joyner, rhaa
Juhlln llaTy
••Itine. Dad
••Kaal. Brel
Kaherle. J. E.
Kafka Paul
••Kahanns. AA'm.
Kals.-r. E'WHr
••Kaley. Harry J.
K-o-e. .Al
Kane. Elmer J.
K’ne. Jim
•Kane. Henry .T
K. W'rii, rapt. AA'm.
Kamo, Ben
••Karo
••Karp. Joe
K’rr. 1.. H
Karslake. Arthur
Ka hey. .lohn
•Ki'tul. Darid
••Kaw, Krwln B.
••Kawine. Pete
Kay. Gro
Kay H
A.
li ale, Earle
•K.d.|T, H. r.
iKlKeeler, Albert
IKlKecrr. J. R,
K exll Harry
••Keith. F.
Ke'ih. James AA’
Ket'er. Richard
Keller. Iaw
•Keliy. A X.
Kelly. .Mm
Kelly. le uls
Ketlv A M
••Kel'y T J
••Kelly, B. 8.
Kennetlx. John
Kennetly R G.
•Kennetly. BUI
Kerxer. Joa.
•K”*kIIo A
Kerringlon. Billy
Ker-.h w. Harry B.
K*«'ng.T Fre.|
Ketch k AVilma
Ket. hel. Al
Kexs, Bob
KI mer. U
Kill.I, Gets.
Khhl. L H.
Kletb. Bae

McCoy Biny
KII fore. Dutch
K'l.'oy. Joe
McCracken. Johnnie
Kilpatrick, Chas. O. ••McCune, R E
••Klmiirus*. Herbert McUmald. Oeoi.
McDonald,
Boy
••Kimms Frank
King Chemical Co.
McDonald, Tho*. J.
McDowell. Gordon
••King. Bin
••McElroy. G UIs F.
•King, Herbert
M''Farl*nd, D U
King. Blllle
Kingsley. Plerc*
Mi'Faul. CItreni'*
KIter. Hal
McFugerson. Ike
AIcG**, A N.
•Klasa, Wra.
McGee. Paul
Kiel*!, Chas.
McGInnla Mack
Kline. .Arthur
Mc'Gliinls. Jno.
•Kline, Robt. B.
(KlMcGinnis. F. H.
••Knai>p. R. O.
••.Mi-Grew. Billy
Kneese. Monro*
McGuIr* Merl*
Kiilihf, Ahner
••MrOuIr*. F. C.
•••Knight. R. H.
Meintoah
B L.
Kollman. Adolph
Meintyr*. B. H.
(KIKuluoniua.
Henry Mclntyt*. Billy
Meixer. ia* il
Koplln, AVm.
McKeown. Frank
Korter. II. J.
McKIntl*. J H.
•li'wlh'k
Mcl.«an. Mack
li'.i't. ('has. Kid
•'.AlcLetn JL H.
•li' sx E L,
Mcl.ei«l Arthur
••Kraimer. A.
McAL hon. C. Q.
•**Kr It, Leie
••Krlkotlan. Frank Alc'.AlatiD. Claud*
McMIcU*. Z.
IKIKrug, A.
Al'-.AIunn, Prank
••KTle O.
••MeXelc*, J. A.
••Ijtltouiity. Paul
••l-sFiur & Portia McXlece, j. C.
I aMarr. kiarl
•.AlcPhewon. Cottl*
Mctjulgf. M. AV.
I I’i'sj. Tlieo.
Ml P 'vnold*. Lem
•MPlne. Harry
(KiM A’ay, J men
I.aline. ELarl A
.AIcAVald*. Slim
Ij» A'arilo, llenrl
(L)Mack. Cbi*. C.
••laiA'elta, Jack
Maik. J.
I.aAA'.ntla. .Alex
Mack, Hugh!*
I-iZelle, R. K.
Macy.
J. A.
•••laiZelle W.
Ijckaye, Dick
••Maddy. Herbert
Madden. Ray
La key. leeo
•.MaJdiic'ks, Wank
IjitTerty, Frank
Madison, Jos.
laimuut. James
I. n. e. Jack
•■Magro. Domlnlk
*• Mahoney, Cbaa V,
La"! tor. Frank
Matson, Julius
•I.at'ders, Larry
•Maloolip, Dat*
Landrum. Paul
Mallory, Cbeatar
Ia»ne. Harry L.
Mallory, Ernest
Lane. C. AV.
••Alalooh Miguel
•I. nge. Hanrev
•Maiicheeler.
Oeo.
Larraliee. Hmlling
Util '.Mangean, Jack
Mansfield
Shooting
•Ixish, J'lhnny
Latham, Jno. F.
Mansfield. Alooto L.
Man'fleld, .lohn
(K) lA.uderbatb.
R. A. •Matitell, Irrlng
Hapw
•••I.autr. R. C.
•Marcus. Wm.
T. auer, Louis M.
Markham. Cha*. R,
Laur Sam O.
•.Marks. Nicholas
IjiTender. Carl
(KIAIars. Lee 8. De
Lawrence, Harold
Lawrence
Robt. E Mersh. A. 8.
•Mar hill, Roland
•••la-Btirao. R. 0.
•Marsolali, Chas.
•LeNelsoii, O.
••M rtell. Bay
I.e Nolr. Jack T.
••Martell k West
LeRoy, Billy
Martin.
John H.
I-elloy. Leo
••Marlin. J H
•T rTnur, Frank
(DLeTour, Oeo. B. •••Martin Hugh
Martin, H D.
Is’.ich Mr. k Mrs.
Martina. Andy
••Leasure, C. C.
Marrell. Harry
Lee, T.^ls .A.
"Mason, Tex
Lee, Hiiner F.
Mason. J. A.
Lee. Hubert
Mason. 8tex*
Lee D. Val
".Ala'W*. John J
••*I>ee. AIrtn B.
Masoner k Douglas
•••I>ee. Cbaa.
••Maslcn A ElM
Lee. J. AA'.
M'Star*. WlUlt
Lee. Walter
Mathtws. Harry C
Lee. Jamrs I*
Mathews Luther
Ta'lble. Xe.M
Matlst. John J.
Lenn. Gurley
MatthArs.
Et'v. 8.
Is-nnon. R. J.
Matter, Floyd
•I.enn.'in Cha*.
Mau. Wm AV
Lent. Ja«.
(KIMaullino. J.
••I.eoratd. Abe
Maxwell, Harry B.
••I‘'otiaed A Leslie
May. Daxld V
(L) Leonard. Teddy
•••May. Victor D.
leonard. Frank X.
Maxer, Phil
t
•I oonird. Hi-rt
L'-inard. Weston M. Mayers. Curly
••Mavflower
T'etor
I e- er, Fred
(L)Maylau. BIUI*
•I.ryan. Joa.
Maxo Geo. Skeet
Lewis. Chas. H.
••Medherry JL
•Lewis. .lai-k
•Mellick,
Wed
•Lewis, Rockle
Mellinger 8am
lewis. Bill
Lewis. Jas. Pearson ••Mella, Cba*.
VeiTin*. F
•••Lewis. J. O.
•••Mendel Claude
Lewi*. Rusfeli
Meno. Harold T.
la'wls. Ted
Jlerrer. OirfieM
Lewi*. .Art
•Merrtll,
Fred
Isew Is. Bil
Merritt. Jam**
lifwia. Irrtng X.
Mesh. Herman
Lew Is
R
E.
Meyer. Peter
•lewis Gene
Meyers. E T.
•Ie"vls Jack W
Mevers. Ben
•lewl*. Jos-ph I»
••Mick Jame* A.
•Lewis k Gordon
Mlkesell. Ted
'I.IIcrfy. Wilfred
•••Miles. O.
I I'-tcher. Ben
"Miles, Jam** B.
I.letwrwita. Loe
Millard. Dr.
•••I.'me. .T H.
Miller. M. A.
•I. mlng, AA'. O.
Mll’rr. Perry
Lindner Chas P
"•Miller. Bill
IKlLIndr Jack
•"Miller. Ward*
IJoTd. Dent-Is D.
•M'ller, Ray R
•IJ 'yd. J. O.
Miller. Frsnk
Txvke. AVIll H.
Rant* CtiUS
U. flln. AVIll 8
Miller. Joe Y.
•Lctidon Ben AV.
Miller. Peri'y
••Linerxan. D. J.
At tiler
AATiille
long. J.xc'k .a.
••Miller, the
Long. Jamea I*
Maglclaa
•Lorenzo. Capt. Ja<-k
Mills. Jack
••Tairralne Frel
Mills. Ed
•Uwte Milf.Td
Milton,
I'hM.
I cm. Karl D
Mk or. Bill
I/"her. Pari J.
Mintum. Barry I,.
•T.ou, Walter
MUaroore. Riy D.
••I.oxeII Rew
Mitchell. Bari
iKi'owry. Gleu
All-chell, M. U
laihln, Ralph
MItrhell Jack
Lucas, B. AA'
•Atltchell. Wcr.k
IK I Lucas. Gus
Atobb*. .V.
IKlLucas. Stephen
Muntaiu*. Emeat
laicas. Stexe B.
Montgomery. G. C.
Ijui-ky, Jos.
(KIMoDtfntncry.
Ludwig. Prince
J. F.
I.urs), Sam
••MooUey. B. U
I T'llc Elmer
Fat
•*'Lj<*s. E
(K) Moore. C. E.
Lyun. Emmett
"Al'xire. Marry
Linn. jno.
Miwjre, Cha*. H.
•••Ij^sher, Ben
Moiie*. J'lhn E
M.-Andrlx. Mao
Moore, II 'igh. C.
•MeBrI le Ed'w
Moore, Geo.
M'I’alre. Binuy
Jluore, H. W.
IK)McCall, E L.
M ore. Percy
McS'aan. W.
M :cr*, Tho*. it.
M Ginn. J ck
Moure. EufetM
•••M.f'arley. W. T.
Cootie
M Tart J O.
M r*. Cart. Jim
••Aps-irthy. Jerry A. Moore John W.
•'M t'le.iir. Fra-k "Morige. Jean
M s'landian. D. H.
"Moeen Frank
••M s'lran k Co.
Jloreh*. d. O. F.
M'Clei ds . A H.
M rgan. Wed
••Al, rtti»'*. Brother M'Tgan. Riackle
*M s'rttmsck. Barry Morgan Earl A.
•AlcG "tmick. Harry
••Morgan. Kaaorl
M orley. Bert
Mi'Tixy. J NL
•Morris. Mlngh*!
McCoy. Gem. W.
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\lfko'ls’'a
V ek . « Hnsvard
^
.ilM Bert
•Ninelist Wm.
;ii« WTHle
Kl^ls^ Gel
tvi.Aissen, uri
KlXltn. Paul
"s*. Frank
KINordsrth. BJmer
s'Tfleet, C. A.
Vorman. Acrordlorlst
KiXorton, R. F.
'■"'.vak Ben F.
o vembere. Bernard
N've Ben H.
••M'llr.en Jack
i ltrien. AI Pat
i’Hrliie, Martin
1'BurrlI. Jimmie
L'O'Connor, JImmli
•t'Tonnor, Bobble
I'Cunnor. Heihert

Pllrbios. Geo.
••Piver, Morris
I’lada. Frank
•natt. Thoo.
••Plummer. W. H.
••Plunkett, Arthur
I'ulnter, Harry
I’cHk. Jack
Pollard, Cleo J.
••Pollltt. .liJui A.
Polly. P. A.
•••Ponton, Geo.
Pope. Ted
•ITiress. Ed
Porter. J. C.
Porter. Harvey
Post. Kenneth
Posilcwalte. E B.
••Powell, Arthur
(K) Powers. Steve
Powers. C. Latiry
ITeuss. Henry
(KiPrewIti. Ray
l*rlce. Jack
I’rlmrose, AI T.
Prince. W. D.
ITobasco. M. C.
ITosser & Diamond
(LlPurhe. Oeo. V.
••Ihillins, Cleve
•l*urcell. Klrmlt
Punlite. Oeo. E
••Ihirman. Andy F.
Quillen Clyde
(DRadjers, E E
Rie. Ralph
••Kae. lir.
Rama. Prof.
Handclf J. W.
Ban'loliih. Arthur
Ilandnl|>h. U. C.
•••Itandoliih. D. A.
Rai.dolpli. Jno. D.
Hat da 11. J. J.
••Ranitel, Daniel
Rash. Beniamin
Banff Carl
••Raven, T. P.
(KIH. y. Ruck
(KIKay, Keubeo
Ray Wilber
Ravmmid. .luintlinf
Raymond A. H.
Raymonds tairry
Kayvies, Ous
Raz/a. Julius
Red Bird. .Toe
Redding. Slim
••Kedmon, RinU
••Redmond. W. X.
Redrlrk, Cbirlcy

I’'"*PetllcllH. I. L.
••Pepier. Abe
Peralta. V. F
**Perez. Krn.>sto
A*
••Pester, Leot ard C.
spe*ter. Leonard
(K)Peters. E O.
Peyton. Ed
Phelps. Cecil
(K)Phifer. Elmer
••Phifer, E X. W.
Phllbro**. V.
(KIPliHHiis. George
••Phillips, G. 11.
PhHlii>s. Raymon-i
Phillips. W. J.
PH*. Geo.
Pierre. Jack
Pierce. Harry
(K)Plfcr, Cb-is.
Pinto James
••Pipes, Ralph E

'fSam T.
Uce.|. Paul
••Heel. V. J.
•Reeves. Bert
(KlRcgan, Ted
••RcKent*. Hemjall
Reiter, Carlyle
••Rentud. I*aul
Renella
Reno. Uenrv
••Reno. Defl
Kenty. Willie
**Rents
Hex. T.
Kcvnolds, Ben
KJiea. Chas. D.
RhoatU. John Ihick;
Khoda Roval Sh >W!
(K)Rlce. Carl C
Rice Kenneth
Rlihards, M, B.
••lUcbsrds. M. B.

iKlHebv. Albert
(K) Sailor. a
Siileeili>,
Salerno.

.1.
L.
Hiuseppt

(L) Sam, Lons T
Savnayoa
•••S»i ders. E K
••Saiklberg. Bob
Stiilee. l^rl
Santiago Trio
"Sau' der. Alex
Saunders. W. S.
f
Saunders. Dr. J. P.
Saxton, Time U.
Sayles. C. IL
••Sayvllla. Henry
B.
Schade. Geo. A.
(KlSihacfeT. Fred
••Schafer, Bdw.
Schaler, Karl E
Bobby S<-haHenbergcr.
J. O.
:anley
••Schanling, j. j.
Sehau. EmJl
(L>.Schafer, EJd. T.
Bing
•Scluub. Henry
t’.
Seller. .Vlliert
er
S<hnelder. Bob
ilphus
.s. hcene. Fted
illlp
Sclirrliier. Matt R
Li I nel Si-hrode, Jos.
jrtifst
(KiScliurdtwin, L,
in C. <L| Scott, Jas. J.
C.
••Siott. H. R
y
•s<x)tt. FMw.
R D. Si-ott, IL B.
. F.
Si-ott, H. E
ij.
Scott, Edw;, E
[
Scott. Horace
is.
‘Scott. Donald
S<-outon. Bd E
andsevo ••Scovllle, S.
J P.
Scribner. Edwrln
Seal. Ernest
'm.
(K)Secman. H. R. .
•Selgel. Irvin
son
Selgrlst, Thoe.
nee
IKlSclf. Francis X.
L
(KlSclU. Melvin
•Selll, Harry
Sells. C. W.
**Seltn.m. Wm. G.
Sewing. Geo.
'
Sexton, Thos. J.
Seymour, H. K.
S.
•
‘Seymour, Walter
r,"
Sicueglis. GloTanni
•
Shaffer. Fritz
Shaffer, Vermm
Coreltv
**«hankel. LaRue
‘Sharkey
Fred W.
(K)Stanley. Chas.
(K)Stanley P
Shaughnesay. P. J.
•Shaw. Eldle
Shaw. Harry I.
e
Shetiden. Andy
wgo
Shepherd Rw
Shepard. Jack
>sa
‘Sher. .Vhe
Sheridan. Verne E
y
‘Sherlilan. E
>
••Sherman, Robt.
•Sherry, Mr.
••Siierwood. Frank J
etiry
Shroie-hlre. E O.
•••Shove. Rali<h
Sliiimati. J. P.
ink
Siihiey, Frank
I F.
Sigman. Harry
■s AI
Siil to, Raymond
■ank
IKlsiHs. Walter
Inoe
••Sills. PhU
All Silver Star. J. M.
B.

(K)8tetTtrt. Fttd
stpwart. W. Ctiu-fnr»
St»««rt. Hiib
•••Slrwart. O.
•Stowan. 'Jfo.
•SiierlHirith. TedilT
Stll.yi. mil
snip*. D. A.
s<JllaU>«er, Rldio
pitlllwpll. (Ipo.
StitiUlanl. !>><•
••StiKlilard, \V. S.
Stokes. Kobt. C. N.
(KISlokes. Ben C.
•Stone. Joa.
Stone. F. BraJlpy
SI<aie. Ixtula .VI
••St.wch, A. T.
••Stover, liooii
Straahan. S 11. .S.
Stmusser, Frank E.
Sttplmoyer, Herbert
Strl.klanil, IL P.
Strli'klctte J. F.
•Stride, riarence It.
Strobel. Conrtny 1
Strole. \V. A.
.sttK'kharl. W. D.
Stunhlo. t). A.
Sturm. Ivajt
Stulr. JaPk
(KiSuei. Ilotvan)
Suleman. M.
••Still Tan, J. M.
Sullivan Mike
••Sullivan. Jotmnle
¥uI11t n. CliM.
• Sutherland. l"red L.
Sutton. Che*ter M.
sutttai. Jack
••Sweeney. Klw.
Sweet. .Jfretl
Swisher. John VV.
Sw rtr. Herman
Sykes. Hoy
sylve-ter, Dan
Sylvester. Chaa.
Talw. O. B.
V
••Talley, H. J.
T^IW. Kid
Taltlro. Sam
Tamyeed. Ole
Tanqulr. Robert
Tartox. Gea D.
Tan<y. John
Tartell. Julius
Taxler. Allle
Tavlor. Morris
Taylor, Fitch W.
••Taylor, Jno.
••Taylor. J. R.

ThoiapKio. \V. R
•Thmiirsnn, Knnk
Tluimphoii. Ilarlon
•'niiMiiinion. liny
*Tlnitinie<a>. Millet
TtHiiiu«<ai, C. 0.
ThMniP'wai. Max
(KITlKimiiaoti, Ja&
Tli'imi's.in. T. J.
••niiini«»<)ii. lli-rb
••Ttioniiwmi.
t'ydoiie Oeo.
Thorn Sam K
••nii.rtihut* Hay
••‘Thiop Bristow
••Thnrraan. Clilrk
TliMle. Kioory
(KiTIminer. Ray
TInney. liYank
Tlrk; W J
Tobin. Jack
Tmid, R. S.
Toito. Sensatlooal
Tolsswi. \\. E.
••Tonnwon. B.
Tia-hey. I'ornellua
Travita. i'. K
Trliohle
Ihmier 1.
TrIiS.tt. Vlr
Ttoolman. II. F.
Tu.-ker. C. P.
Turker. Fred D.
Tuekett. (leo.
•Tmtde Kleliard
Xl*'^*^^***'^
Turner. Hoy
•••Turnln. J.vk
•••I'ekllkes. Carl

VValsh. Pat
WHllama. Harrry s
••Waltiai, Ted
Williams. Maple
Walton. Rlw C.
WHllama. ,Ne||
Wan.leralls, J, L.
(KIWiiliams Joe
Wrie.amaker. JUm
WHllama, Clirla
Ward. Jsa R
••WHllama. Zes
••Ward. Hilly
WHllama. Benj. a
(K)Wartlen. Harry
will ama. B hhle
Ward. C. A.
Williams. t'r..ii
VVaroi. Flykn
WHllama, Aimy
•W. mcr. Jethro
WHlli las. lilyujon
Warner. Son Z.
Wllllame. Iwu
Warner, kal kTlsco WHIIaiiis .Nathan
Watreii. I,rmile|
Williams, 'ni.iw
Warren. Willard
Williams, leipai
IKlWarren, F. C.
•Williams. 1.4itrrni(
Warren. S. B.
Williams. Stieex
IKlWarren, Burt
Williams, ('has K
Waahhurn. H. W.
•••WHllama. We.hi
Waterman, Tom
••Wlllla, (>plot„
••Waternon. ai
••Waters nine.
WHstm. Joe M.
Waters, Bennie
W’isiai. H. fl
(KI Watkins k'rank
Wllaon. M. B
•Watuni. Fred
Wilson, Uardner F
••Watson. Mualckl Wllaon. John IL
Belihupa Wllaim. Tex
(DWeatherwax,
••Wilson, ai i,
Floyd Wll-tn. X. I*
Webby Harry Leland Wllatui, E Head
VVobb, Boston
Wlntett. T. J.
Webb. F. E.
•W.nix. Ssd
Webb. Had
WlttpH-k, Cbas
Welaier. C. E
•WU.m, .Nat
Wdieter. Ous
Wolf. H.
••Weeki. Frank
••Wolf. Anhiir
Wehle. BHlr
W.dfonl. ll.s.ry
••W'elile. I^attk
*’W'ii'illr.e. Wnt V
Weller. Karl
W-teinfi. .y w.
We'iitrauh
Ben
W.hmI.
Buddy
J Bo'*, Ilariy
... .
■” ■
. Jno. M.
W.ssls
J.w Blaik I
(K)l ndemood. Bob "elser.
wvisi J.ihn C.
W.ssls, R.bt .s;
I tter. Olll
W. la-m.n. Frtd
Wooda. J. B.
Vail. Btihhy
WiHiort . Ituke
Wm-.lward. Ktnie
••Valeei. A.
Wella. lti*lievt
•Wtaslward. Bits st
a*V*lentlne. J. >L
(K)Van Court. C. P. Weis Ira E (Budl Wocle ith. F.^ene
••Wella A
••W'ortlen. Frank
Vaii. Hick
Montxnnjcry
W'.irf Claude 11.
Van (!ene. Ml.hael
Wer IkolT. Jake
W'.oley. 1.. c.
Van I.idth. a. C.
West, tieirxe
sW.iiih Ted
..yan
Hex
Weal, W, II,
•••W'ltrn, .1
Van Wen. Ray
Vandiver. W. J.
••WrUht. F,^rl
Vail. 11. C.
Wrl t.t. Ji,* II
(KlVinium. Oeoi
f
WrKhi
Bill
'Vasey. Frank
Wrialit
CVnii
Ventrea AI
Wright. K. Crijl(,ii
VermaMo, Clarriice
InWyatt.
Henry
iKtVermelto, C.
Wyman. Groi
Vi-rmllllMi. Harry
Wynkoop.
HusjellC.
Vernon. C. A.
Yaldenhauer. J. O.
••Vernon, Ralpb
Vaser. Slairty
VllllanviDUeva
Yarhoriwigh T R
Yatrman, Fred
YoePr. Clare M
Yen. Yanrfe E

Y—t
J,

••V' 'ing C
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NORTH

BROS,

STOCK

COMPANY

Wichita, Kan.. Oct. 21.—The North Bro«.'
Stock Company at the Princess put on “.Six-Cyl¬
inder Love" during the past week and Alexan¬
der Campbell stood out dKtlnctive as the hus¬
band who buys a car. Sport North aa an old
grouch, who sold the car and then becomes
remorseful, was ideal.
Excellent support was
given them by James Spencr-r, as the crot<hefy
old employer of the newly-wed husband; D"rothy Holden, Otis Eaton and Perry Crandall, as
a trio of parasite friend-; Gladys Martin, a
local girl, as the maid; Paul Morris, as a gHb
automobile salesman, and Frank and Harry
North, the one as a Janitor .and the other as a
detective.

THE

PRINCESS PLAYERS

Dcs Mnince, la.. Nor. 1.—The complete per¬
sonnel of the Priilcefs Players, who will open
their fifteenth eonsccntlve season here Novem¬
ber 4 in “Why Men Leave Home’*, Is an¬
nounced as follows:
Winifred Anglin, leading woman; John B.
I.itcl, leading man; Frances Homer, second
woman; Florence Roberts, character woman;
Mary I.oane, Ingenue; Jack Motte, character
man; Thomas Walsb, character man; Dick El¬
liott. (iimcdtan; Neil Buekley, Juvenile; Her-

P.

Yoing Tht
Yoci g
Wlllle
Y. .- ng*r. Bruce
•••Y.mnger, Trx.
Esde. Geo.

ZarlH g*on. Rua.iell
•Zvlfler Vic
Zimmers. Vihert
•ZImmy (Half Man
Wonder!
E
‘Zcsiarr. E E
• the •Zuekrr Herr
I
Zuvo, Mr
Zulong.

I*rlr.re

Ed

Imrt I>eGae>rre. general business man: Tlmmi*
Pawley, aanistant director and stage manager.
Charles Pitt will act as director of the eompany.
Miss .Vngitn recently closed a fifty-dve weeks'
engagement With De Wolf Ilopper, singing
prima donna rolea In revivals of Gilbert ft
SuHIvan operettas.
Mr. I.lfel recentl.r closed
as leading man with the President Players In
Washington, D. C., and before that was with
the Forsyth Players In Atlanta, Ga., for flftvseven weeks.
Several mn«le.il plays will be
presented at the Princess this year.

HAZELE BURGESS PLAYERS
(Continued from page 27)
was one of the liest plays produced by the
eompany.
Jack Hayden directed the player*
with his usual skill
llazeie Burgess, as Ruth
riimtrlngs, played Iot role to perfection and
her work seems to improve with age.
Robert
Gleckler, new leading man. gave an ideal per¬
formance as -Tiistic Victor. C. Russell Sage. In
the role of ,\Ibert Woodruff, had the real bur¬
den of the plot upon his very eapible shoul¬
ders and gave two of the most Intelligent char¬
acter Interpretations seen in this city in many
months.
Seth .\rnoId. as Governor Cummings,
played Ills part ill a dignified manner. WillHam
Davidge, the assistant stage director, did the
la-st work since he Joined the east thlrty-two
weeks ago In the diffk'ult role of Sniffer Evan*.
Dorothy Holmes, as the Governor's daughter,
did eredit to the part.
Day Man<nn. as the
District Attorney, gave a very finished per¬
formance. Other menihers of the cast who did
tlielr share to make the production the out¬
standing stteeesK it was were Jack Hayden.
Eleanor Carleton, George Spelvin, C. Elwood
Earlier and Walter Cartwright.

Fred

••Young. Forest
Y.aing, Harry P
Ynnng Tiger Bl:l

WANTED COLORED PERFORMERS
Can place a high-class producer; one that
can put on real show. Bob Russell, answer.
Can place real singers and dancers. Two highclass comedians; must be strong enough to
he featured. Following people, let me hear
from you: Billie Hudson, Amanzie Richardson,
Stanford Gordon, Josephine Judg. Can also
place one more real blues singer. Sam Rhodes,
let me hear from you at once. Show opens
in houses Dec. 3d. Eat and sleep on car. State
your lowest salary in first letter and make it
right, as you get it, and give your address for
two weeks. Give mail time to be forwarded
to me. Geo. Barton, ans^^^er quick.

Pick Elliott an>l Mary I»ane are the only
memtmra of last .year's company to return this
seiison.
Mr. Elliott spent the summer with the
<cne Lewis.Olga Worth eompany In Dallas,
T<x . and Meinphia. Tenn., while Miss Loane
vacationed in the East.
ITarry Bodle will be on the Joh again as
house manager of the Princess Tlieater. which
has been completely rebuilt and lavishly dec¬
orated, following the Ore which swept It the
day after the Prlneesa Players closed their
aeaaon last May.
The opening, tisually sehed
uled for State Fair week, late In Angiist. was
delayed by rebuilding operations.

Gen. Del.
MEMPHIS. TENN

«
if
W

Malden, Mass., Oct. 27.—“Slx-Cyllnder I/ive '
was the offering ibis week, and the Auditorium
Players did fuH Justice to the play, vli.:

^
—

Geraldine Riirton, Bessie Warren; Rlchanl
Burton, Jack Westerman; Phyllis Burton, D>r«tliy H'sigcns; Mary. Bessie Maxwell; Margaret
Rogers, Edith Gresham; llortram Rogers, Roliert
Vernon; Harold Winston, RoImtI laiwrence; GilIs-rt Sterling. John Holden; Marilyn Sterling.
Gladys Ilurlbut; William Donroy. Waller I’Ulehardson; George Stapleton, Guy Hitncr;
Smith, Richard Caatilla; Tom Johnson, Arthur
Ritchie.

ERNIE CLINE'S 7-11 ALL-STAR MINSTRELS
WANT ALL COLORED PERFORMERS
nigh-dsM Muvlelani, all Initrummlx. or fiftevn-piece Rand, romplctr
Preference glvfii to
those who <V>uU«. Want U> hear from ovxtnlzed Cirrus Banda, also first-eltas Fnaluert^-nne
Uiat can put on a real show playing
time theatres. C.\N I'SE hlxh-daas I’arfomiers. E!i,i
Men, Interlocutor and foo>! romedlana. also two t<»»\ girl •'Blues'' Singer*, (kssl Plano Player
that can read and tranapoae. Must all be real pertormera—no others need aptily. Colored Chef.
Iilihwisher, Porter and Property Man.
Beat car on the road.
HeliearMla starting Novemlirr
11 In St. Loult. Out all winter. Write or pay your own wires. Colored people only employed.
AJJieu

ERNIE CLINE, 2M6 Railway Exchange Bids., SL Louis, Mo.

Is Your Subscription to The Billboard About To Expire?

I
I

j

Jack Holden, the popular Juvenile, who re
turned this week, was called npon for a sp-eeh
iitd to receive nnmerona floral tributes and he
did Isith In a motleat manner that wa* »'l
mirable.
The moat delighted of all the ainllcnee waa bis annt from Philadelphia, who !•
the first of hla family to see his stage sncces*.
Arthur Rltcbie came in for hU share of »P'

Wantpit PirtnM
CGUHIKD MINSTItnA Hava
naillCU raiMICT
|.„ilman ard ,w»me pal'd
Need $t,0041.00 for wanlnvhe and advav.c*.
Aiifvl*
not waiileil. Miiai be shtaaman. Wire
MIN.^TRIO. care Blllhoard. Hi. Louis. Mo.

I

for

excellence of tlie play and
K. A. lUnimond for bts artlatlc

the

„nd

itiiuei.

H

D

NCW BEDFORD PLAYERS

JJ

^ v-rdfonl. Mom.. Oct. 30.—“Oettlnf GerC. rlcr” 1.'' the atlractlon for the current
it the New Uedfonl Theater and the
(. crowded at every perfi.niianoe, MUm
mill Mr. >»wen'»on. the lead*, have but

■

to do in ti'l'*
i’e with a comedy butler arc* the sbinint;

■
H

Mh I'el'r I-awreiice give* a pc-rieci periormUT of IMttle Walrhk and slie handles the
^,,;e I.u,
with a glrll«h HlmplUlty that rob*

m*

..'in of »" 'ihl' etlonableuess.
Mr M.i.s does full Justice to hi* role.
Mr.
alley a: tlie hutler. 1* laugh evoking in every
n, aai act. Jane Marbiiry. the n. w second
,,im»n of the oomiMiny. n.*de a fine appearance
nd gave an excellent pc-rfomian.-e.
Mr. Canil', Mr. Hickey aud Mis* Hurat hatt:,d their mln..r role* in an able manner.

■
g
g

■
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H
H

^

m
H
^
H
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Keers, Muriel Kirkland. Clifford Dunstan, yred
Sullivan, Joaeph DeStefanl and Bay McShcrry.
Sam Taylor and Engene Scbntx are manager*
of the company and Thomas A Magrane di¬
rector.

™
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H
H
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Springfield,
Mass.,
Nov.
2.—In
“Captain
.Ipplcjaek’’, this week, the State Players prove
quite equal to the demands of this type of
play. Willard Dusbiell’s directing is beginuini;
to produce ncjtiec-able results. ITougiaa U. Cumbrille b.indles the role of .Vm1>roee Applejohn in
hne fa-iblon.
It's the third consecutivt wee’

^
HI

that Mr. Dumbrilie has been given a flrst-cia.-.*
loading woman, Lola Bolton, has nrv.
fortunate.
In neither of the previous

Valuable ■

B
^

Pror'ii'inc
rieii.lLIII}
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g
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jiiccea did she have a “fat” part, and her role
this week was not particularly big. She plays
.Vmhrose's ward and the dare-devil cabin boy
in the “cut back”.
Miss Itulton is somewhat
Inconvcnionopd by a co’d. Dorothy Soarle Kussoil, playing a duplex role as the cockney wornan prett-nil.ng to be a Ilus^l.in dancer and a spy,
n-veals hitherto unheralded talent.
She handies the two dialects In rather convincing fashh'Q.
Harvey Flayes, as her husband and a
Itnsslan spy. is a euave villain—the kind one
would take delight In choking. Rogers Barker,
In a crook role, does not show to his usual advantage, while Gladys Robinson, as his wife,
has little to do and does that capaldy enough.
~ Some diverting moments are furnished by Jai-k
2 ir. I>‘e as the fearful superannuated manserr-

g
g
g
g
g

PROCTOR PLAYERS
K.iziiicth. N. J . Nov. 2.—Patron* of the =
Pre-tor Tlieater were treated to an excellent *
interpretation of •'Tlie Rad Man” U-t w. k. ■
Pirectlon. scenery and effect* w.re flawle-s. H
Kussell Hicks' Panebo Lopex wn» perfect. Hi* B
, .jr»it*rliati"n of the part as a Mexican Robin
ll.iod In'ltad of a bandit met with the aiidleDce'r 11 pr. val. His moments of romance, comedy ind di*ma. coupled with a carefully studied
dial t and maW.-up, were all that could be de- B
ip.l.
Rath Ulckahy made Mr*. Pell a worn- B
taly hTolne, Harry Hugueu.it, a* Pncle IR nry; g
i.:g* llaD-sin. a* .\ngela Hardy; Cliarle* Dingle,
*5 Il.d Glddlngs.
and Jessie Brink, a* the
Ml 11. an C's'k,
individually
and collectively |h
Ir. light out every laugh,
Wm. T»wn»hend’s hh
virility, wipresslon. flm s»e and gentlemanly hh
t*-iriDg fltttsl Morgan I'cll to perfection. He _
«as t!;.-* r.al Bad Man, and Wm. Gerald thoroly ”
iindi.-sloo.! Ji-is-r Hardy.
Wilbur Braun did ■
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CHORUS LADY” TO MUSIC

g
g

Puffalo, N. Y., Nov. 1.—The Clarke SilverMil I’lay.-r* at
tlie Criterion Theater last
«eek ..(T. r.d “Lawful Lar.-eny" with the play
er* '-’'f, xi*.: .Vndn-w Dorsey, by Clarke Sliver,
M l: Mrs. Andrew Dorsey, by Peggy Coudray;
' '-.an Ueplnirn, hy Virginia Holland; B<*Iton, a
Hllcr, t*y lasinard Hopkins; ex-Judge Daniel
ivrry. by Hilict Thompson; Guy Tarlow, by
IS'D r.'.rroaghs; Mrs. .kune French, hy Lillian
"«lkir: Uiihard I'Yench, hy I'paon R<iae; Mrs.
Irir. i Havi-. hjr
Leigh; Mr. Farrell, by
li.'h.ird I'ollefte; Mr. Davit, by Churles laitblan.
Mr. fllvemall and Don Burrongbs shared the
n. . i.i.— e. _
* n.
*
*■-■‘1 uiine
honors and Virginia Holland and

Ijsie

empire players in SALEM
®ih m. Mast., Nov. 1.—The Empire Players
t Ai-,-k presented “Th« Masquerader” with
s:r!it Mi'.ide In a dual role In which he was
( his t.f-t. There w.fin't a minute tU.at Dwight
•I'n f bo.ding the undivided attention of the
tditiir*.
HI* cbaracterlxatlon of a doi>e fiend
•n* a m.i-terpleee of acting that held the
•d.lor* s|)elIlMinnd with suspense.
Mr. Me»de
*' sidy RiipiHirted, and those In aftendsnee
‘ tf loud In their prjlae of play and player*.

1— 3-PIECE

REDMANOL

PIPE

SET.

In

2— $5 00 AUTO STROP SAFETY RAZORS.
2—PEARL HANDLE POCKET KNIVES.
2—BELT BUCKLES AND CHAINS.
1— LARGE POCKET FLASK.
2— CIGARETTE CASES.

COMPLETE WITH 4,000-HOLE

ADDITIONAL ROUTES
(Received too Ute for cUsslflcatioa)

10c SALESBO.\RD,

Alpetre'n, rt., Band: Clinton, N. C., 5-10; Sr.u(orcl 12-17.
Barne*. Al. G.. CIren*: Kl Centro, Cklif., 12
falexl.-o 12; Brawley 14; lUvemide 15; Po¬
mona Id; I'anadena 17.
Hindi’* Pand: .Lmerieu*. Ga., 5-10 (Fair) Ath-

SATISFACTION GUARANTFFD OR MONEY REFUNDED. NO QUESTIONS ASKED.
Cash Id full, or ouc-fourtb f amoui t vih order, ba'auc* ('. O. D. SenU Moiiey Older or Certi¬
fied i':.e L u.d »v. id delay.

THE CARROLL PLAYERS

CLARKE SILVERNAIL PLAYERS

New Tork, Nov. 2.—James Forbes* pity,
“The Chorus Lady”, in which Bose Stahl was
starred for several seasons, is another drama
to lie converted into a musical comedy. Forbea
1, f... a-iMi<.r of ‘‘The TVavellng Salesman”.
“The Famous Mrs. Fair”, “The Endless Chain”,
starring Miargaret Lawrence, and other plays.

LIST OF PREMIUMS
1— $20 00 GOLD CHARM (Csin Inriuded).
4- SyOO GOLD CHARMS (Cains Included).
5— $1.00 SILVER CHARMS (Cains Included).
2— 10-YEAR G-NTS' WATCHVS.
2—BRIAR REOMAKOL BOTTOM PIPES. In
CaM.
I—2S-YEAR WHITE BOLD WRIST WATCH.

FURNISHED

St. John, N. B . Nov. 1.—The Carroll Playir* te.-n d again In the *troDge*t bill they have
;.re-,nte(l thl* neason, *Tlie Dlvoree Quentloo”.
J.itne* 0. Coot*, the popnlAf leading man. played
the .-art of Dople Doe in a eplendld manner. HI*
«n;i.t'.onal climaxe* were htmlled In a careful
and cxanpelllng manner,
.ka the Rev. William
J ixane, the parish priest. Owen Coll aoored A
tl -tlocl triumph.
HI* One voice and Almo*t
lerfect fa*!nil»tlon. togethi'r with hi* api>c*ranie. h.’!;':d tu gain him the decided approval
of the atidleoie. Kdna I’re«ton, playing Dople'b
► I-ter, made the most of the part. Jame* Swift,
as I'itriik Pkelly, made a decided hit. Myra
ll.r-b wa* op to her usnal high standard a*
)lt«. Manner-*.
Clyde FVaaklln, as Herb»Tt
I.e kwo<*l. the divorced bu*I'and, gave a splendid
;«.-fiimiani-e.
Virginl*
(»doon and C.irleton
i‘»n*-.v, t* the Juvenile lovers, hcljK*d to
Di.ice tl.e e'l-nlnc rnJoy*i>Ie hy their Ingenuoue
rom>'i1y. Paul Hroderlrk, John Gordon and Dorrit Ki-Iton bandied small part* In a clever
mtnner. The lighting and »<Tnlc effects and
the staging of the piece were up to Director
Oordon a high standard.

WRITE FOR OUR COMPLETE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG.

B
B

^^•**’*“* Griffith Js
agreeable Aunt Agafh.i, and James West tho-lmportant-to-solve-th»dili'mma Johnnie Jason.

MOE LEVIN &. CO..
EitablUhed 1907.

180 N. Wabash Ave., Chicago, III.

FASTEST SELLING SALESBOARO ASSORTMENTS ON EARTH.

Cooiier I’.ros.’ Shows, B. H. Jones, mn.: Row¬
land. N. C., 7; Parktoo 8; lu*d sj'rings f);
Maxton 10; Benson 12; Four Oaks l:i; Selma
It; Clayton 15: Apex IG; Pittsboro 17.
Dalton \ .Vndersnn Shows, La'e Dalton, mgr.:
K*-iinett, Mo., 5-10.
Delno. M.ah Ac Theol (Elks’ rtrcus) Sloux City,
la.; (Grotto Circus) Chicago, Ill., 12-17.
French Follies:
Morgantown. W. Vaa., 5-10;
I'airmout 12-17.
Gray Shows, Boy Gray, mgr.: Red Bay, Ala.,
.■i lO; TU'oaI<«isaa 12-17.
M.hon Ac Choiot: (Palace) Cincinnati, O.
Majestic Shows; Winton, N. O., 5-10.
Murphy Br..s.’ Shows, A. U. Murphy, mgr.:
iHira. -kia.. 5-10.
M.v rhln.i 1> 11, Klesher A George, mgrs.: Oneonta. N. V., 12; Norwich Id; Rome 14; Oncld.i 15.
Nilau Stock Co.. J. T.awrence Nolan, mgr.:
Mounds. Ill.. ,S-10; MurpUysboro 12-17.
O'Brien -Attractions, Dick O'Brien, mgr.: (^)1linsville, O'lC., .5-l().
Smith Greater Shows; Marion, S. C., 5-10.
'Ill 111. Wm., Vaudeville Show: St. Paul, N. C..

Established 1907.

11 Knives. <x*l-»ed photo harille*,
3-Madc.
12 »in:i er N 'res ai d 2
br.eir ones, with hoisters. brass
1 1 1.
6iK)-no!e Board. WO 7C
Ccmalete Dial .
147

It K'Ivri eel, reil photo tue.
dl.
l>ra.'!i lined ind hul>tcrs, 2
liltde.
8<)()-IIole Board. CC A/
Cinplite Dial.

rn.-le Tom's Cabin (cRet-wn’s), C. T. Acker¬
man, m-T.; Greeley, Colo., 8; Colorado Springs
l)t liver 12-17.
White's, I.as'CS, Minstrels; Macon, Ga., 12;
.\i;o-ii-ns l::; Fitzgerald 14; Albany IS; CoI'lmlois lCi-17.
W e A: Kent Shows: (Fair) Dublin, Ga., 6-10;
r tzcerald T-’-17.
Zeidu'.au Ac Piillie Expo. Shows; 'Washington, N.
L'., 5-10; Port-m-iuth, Va., 12-17.

” Kiilfr*. 2 Urgn*onvre»* shape.
12 rrgul. r sire, a-e rr 1 i sha(>cs,
hrasa holsters and lined. 2-blade.
gftO-IMa II ard.
CC
CaaiRlata Dial .
^
i-p l/Uirr nr 11
f|Q^ JQ |\f||ft UtAL
pif,*.*-* p,, n.wors, with
fan.-y haiidlts: 13 Knlie«. aemrtrd
^
ceaalete Deal . ^O.OU
Uf.

VI

IsU*

DCADI

UNNni P

I CHIiL IlHIlULC
IfkIICC REII

M60

RIlIrL UlAL

Small, medium and large *iae.
**aort^ 2. 3 and 1-t iide, all
genuN.e pearl, hri-s llnest and
isii,tert. gon-llole UeanL
‘ ‘

$8.50

...* •

fl

ROHDE-SPENCER CO.
WHOLESALE JEWELERS. SEND FOR OUR FREE CATALOG OF 1000 BARGAINS
Entire Building,

215 West Madison St.,

Chicago, Illinois

CLEAN UP REAL MONEY
THIS SEASON WITH

BALL TRADE BOARDS
G. CO.
PHILADELPHIA. PA,

The QUlckcit repelling "Trade’' BomI in e*liteiice.
Stnrekeepers wll their own mrreh.w d «
(Ctudy. CUats. etc.) »nd nwlto $13.00 clear aXier
paying $2.00 for BosnL
Quantity Priee to Ayents and Jobbtr*.
$12.00 PER 002, $90.00 PER 100. Sam*le, $1.50.
Tr II
t'itloti ch*m » pshl In I ts of 12 or m ..

ARTHUR WOOD & CO.. ^'sV^Joms^-Mo.
Sie page 130 for our new game, ‘'PltcoleT''.

ADVERTISERS LIKE TO KNOW WHERE THEIR ADORES* WAS OSTAINEO-SAY BILLBOARD.

COURT RULES “HAMS" BACK
IN HEADLINE CLASS
(Contimied from page 13)
opt.on. It Is conceded, was exercised by the
plaintiff.
Notwithstanding the fact that the plain•iff had a contract with the defendants In
full force and effect after September 1. I!t21,
and not expiring until September 1. 1922, It
i-. funnd by the court tx-low that these defend¬
ants made contracts with a rival theatrical
prodneer to appear during the weeks com¬
mencing Bi<ptember 12,
September Id and
septemtjer 2ff; and that saibsequent to Sepfemffer 30, 1021, the defendants made a number
<if contracts with a rlral theatrical producer
known as the Keith Circuit to play In various
cities tbruont the Tntted States commencing
go -Octubac-2,. lb'll, and thereafter upon va¬
rious dates up to and including April, 1922.
In April. 1022, the obligations of this contract
to appear exclusively for the plaintiff, still
persisting the defendants made another con¬
tract with one Zlegfeld, to ap;>ear in the
‘Zie^rfeld FolUas"
prodoctlon known jis tha
.at 91,500 weekly, double the compensation
which their original contract with the plain¬
tiff called for; and that continuing to perform
in this production tip to and including the
time at which the trial of this action was
held. Qn Dacember 5, 1922, defendants entered
into a contract with George W. White and
C. B. Dillingham for one year beginning Sep¬
tember 1, 1023, at a weekly salary of %2,«oq
plus 10 per cent of the gross receipts over

THE DEAL THAT WILL GET THE MONEY
45 De Luxe Boxes Packed With

Delicious GOLDEN BROWN Chocolates

$25,000

weekly.
The provisions of the contract and these
findings make out a right for the plaintiff to
the defendants’ exclusive services, and the
800'Hole Board FREE
failure upon the defendants' part to render
any services to the plaintiff during that period
estahllsbes their utter disregard for their ob¬
ligation, unless we may find here, as the court
Absolutely the finest candy assortment that was ever put on the market.
did at special term, that they were relieved
All hand-colored photographs In genuine photo mounts. Try this one.
of these obligations, either because their serv¬
You will never regret It.
ices were not of such a special, unique and
GOLDEN BROWN CHOCOLATES ARE GUARANTEED
unusual character as to make them of special
PUREl FRESH! WHOLESOME!
value to the plaintiff company and bring them
within the class of employees whose negative
covenants not to enter Into the employment
of others may be enforced by a prohibitive
injunction; or that the defendants were ab¬
solved of any duty to plaintiff company be¬
cause of a breach by the plaintiff of an under¬
*;2^=aata^
ST.LOUIS MU . U. S. A.
standing not precisely expressed In either of
the two documents constituting the contract
whereby they were not to be employed In
what is known in theatrical parlance as
vaudeville, but were to be featured in what for two reasons; first, because the defendants'
is professionally termed "production".
letter of August 24, 1921, Is in effect a
There is no doubt there was a desire ex- repudiation of an intent to carry out their
pressed
on the part of the defendants to bo performance of the contract un ess the same
featured in production and an acquiescence was changed to conform to their desire that
upon the part of plaintiffs' manager in that unless they should be placed in production
desire eo soon as he could secure a play for prior to .Tanuary 1. 19'22, they he released from
them which would suit their peculiar talent; further obligalicn to plaintiff; and because of
but the weight of probability and the law of the failure of defendants to re-iHind to the
evidence are strongly opisised to their contention notice of September 10. 1921, which directed
that there was In contractual promise the breach them to appear for the rendition of theli
of which would justify their repudiation of services on Octot>er 3, 19'J1.
found that
their agreement to render services In vaude- they were actually engaged in performances
vllle. The letter contains no ambiguity what- for Keith during, the
immciiinielr prosoever and defendants' own testimony indicates ceding October 3, 1921. wliii-h day is the openthat they knew they might be put Into vaude- THg'Tay‘oT'TfiC w<TTr following that in which
vllle notwifUstaudiiig the roseate hope held September 29 Is contained; and that Septemout to them of ultimately being put in a play, pgp op
at alxmt the end of the preceding

Saint

C: H oco*-

AmblnLlfu

during

wlilcli

they

were

continuing

^om i»/v

to

This is the clause upon which we are asked
jjj establieh any repudiation on the part
to hold the language ambiguous and doubtful „f ,ije plaintiff company to pay for their servin its application:
ices as of Septomlier 29, If such »ugge«tioo
"It Is understoi’d wc shall have the
were made that the terms of the contract re¬
right to place you in what Is termed
qnired It.
The Trial Court has found that
‘vaudeville’ at any time we so desire,
the notice was given to defendants of the reand when playing ‘vaudeville’ yon are
newal for the additional period "according tc
to play the number of performances
the terms of the said contract of May 18.
customary In first-class vandcTllle theaJ921", and that on October 3 platutiff w.u
tors, but not to exceed fourteen per"ready, ab e and w illing to give the dcf. i:d
formances In any one week at the same
ants immediate employment in vaudeville undei
salary as agreed for above."
the contract of May I*. 1921.”
Defendant!
-Vs an addendum to the contract there Is never replied to the letter of September 10,
signed the following clause which defendants 1921.
Hilmit they read;
j
o
i.
‘ I have read the above and the same
F:nds Contract Breach
confirms my nnder'-tanding of the agree-The conduct of the rcs;K)ndents In all theii
ment, and I sign my name at the
pri-vi us dealings with plaintiff prior to the
bottom hereof making the above and
notiee of September 10, 1921, and prior to Hit
this a contract between us for the
date when |>erfonTianeeK were to Imve liegiir
aforementioned term.”
indicated un intent to w-iive and abandon t
Besides, the court below found that the de* notice of OiS-ning precisely on September 29,
fendants knew at the time when they signed
\Ve tliink tl,»t the defenves of 1 react
Hie contract on May 1&, 1921, that the said of contract uikii. the Ib-ory ti,-il plaintiff co.-n
(ontract contained the clause In relation to pany was oblig'-j t, put defendaiir- into a pla.i
the right of plaintiff company to pace them or proiluetion, and fha* tlcy failed in strici
in vaudevilleIierfornisnce by nig!e<'ing to pit defcndanti
There is another ground upon which defend- into iin.-ductfo,-, or to put t!,.- (.■ fead.mt- inti
ants urge that they should not be oomiw-lled v.iiideviile i.u-i-'i>cly on September 2.), 1921
to refrain
from engaging
themselves
with mu-t fil .
oH.er persons for their exclusive servlees as
In Winter Harder t'oiupsny vSmitli an.
ae'ors which Is, that the contract enlled for Dale (t;. N, D 'tri.-t Court dei id-.l Janr.i rv
l -rformances not later th.in Keptemlier 29, J92J) Judge Augnstus W. ll.ind In me < pinlor
1921, and that the only notice which they re- said:
reived from the plaintiff company to begin
‘‘The law is not a mere g,-me, the
performances was that of Septemt>er 10. 1921.
rules of wlilch are m.ide to su'prise or
V. i.ii h I alls for them to ap;>ear on Hetuber .T,
|•'■nfollnd the parliclp-anl*. l-iit it- rules
1921.
It seems to ns that this d-fer.se of
are aimed .at wo’-kii.g out Ju tier in a
failure of performance because the aetors were
world where perfection and ld<al adiiot notified to appear precisely on the date
ju-fm-nt
is
rarely
possible.
If
a
en which they were to begin performance.,
promise in a contract l;.is te-pn siiliac-ording to a contract, cannot be urged here
stuutlally performed and no appieci-

Telephone,
Bomont 841

nnrcfM In their partlcnlar type of entertain¬
ment.
One, nogera, the manager of Keith's
I'alai-e theater, the owners of which flrit en¬
gaged thotn after they had contracted to
a|i|H-Hr with plaintiff company, said they were
"one of the heaillinerH in <>nr circuit".
They
have idaycd In two of Kelth’a chief theaters
ill this city within a mile of each other within
the
same
week,
receiving
double
aalarlea.
Kogers atated that noliody else could do tin*
aanie act and that their names have been "on
the top" for years and have had an especial
meaning to the theatergoing public; that "big
type" hai been used for them. Witness Ceorg'
I. ederer, altho stating that be did not con¬
sider defendants as unique or extraordinary,
testifled on cross-examination
that
he con¬
sidered their piTforniance unique and of a
special order; that he considered the four
witnesses for tho plaintiff who testlOcd to
the unusual nature of defendants’ performanceas three ur four of the most prominent produi ers In the country and experts In their
line.
This witness was forced to the state¬
ment when confronted with the successful con¬
duct
f iM'rformanees of tliew defendants and
their undoulitcd suci-ess, that it Is unexplainatde.
There is a ci'iHidcrable weakening .n
the evidence of the other witnesses for defenilants when their admission as to the char¬
acter of defi-ndants’ performances is consid¬
ered, and defi-ndants' evidence of the lack of
special merit In their work is clearly ontwe.ghcd as opis'slte to the proof of plaintiff's
expiTts.
It Is abundantly apparent to n«
that these defendants come within the class
wliii-e services are of such a character that
they will be deeinecl practically Irreplaceable.
It Is said that we are constrained by a for¬
mer decision of this court upon appeal from
the onler refusing a temporary Injunction to
liulil both the defendants are mere general
utility men and that there was a breach of
the contract by fallur-' to provide them with
a performance on or before fourteen days
after the loth of September.
This does not
follow from our decision then made.
The
proof by affidavit then la completely subvert d
and Its effect changed by the oril testimony
with Its true meanings and relative bearing
exhibited In cross-examination given at the
trial of the action; and all that was point'-l
out in that opinion with re-imct to the ques¬
tion uf the breach of the agreement was that
the burden of proi'f that plaintiff bad per¬
formed was not so clear as to Justify a pre¬
liminary injunetlou.
ifuob a ru log In no
V :-e affects the determination to be made
uiMin a full trial of the issues where the
conduct and relations of the parties are <^a
to the clo<«st scrutiny, which oral examina¬
tion disclose, and a coiiiparisun of our roling
then, and that we now make exhibits no de¬
parture from what was then determinedWe think the judgment for defendants should
l>e reversed with costs and judgment ordered
for the plaintiff with costs, restraining the
defendants from n nderlng their serrlces else¬
where than wlUi the plaintiff company.

ci,.\KKi;. I', j.. Dowia.N'o .v-nd s-mith,
J. J. Concur.
M.VKTIN. J.

Dissents.

NOVELTIES,
SPECIALTIES. ETC.
"OAK BRAND"
No. 70 II a a « y
Osi.
irld or illTtr.
Wtr
No. 70 n • a T y
On.
transi'srcnt.
Per Or.
No 75 Heavy
Oas.
>-Color. with r.ag.
I'nrlc Sam. Shield,

3.2S
1=^
V^'

mK

SV

\***75 n*^ *’'^*** 0
wtUi tf tmal printt.
Round U e a V y Re^
SHckt.
Per OroM
.40
N ‘ 530—Large S.pia«kers.
per Groat.f til
THE GREAT AMERICAN TOY
dirisible balloon.

Z.. 85c

$9.00

mechanical running mice. Amcrlcam aukc.
Per Groat, $4.CO.
HUMPTY OUMPTY WRESTLERS. Tin Leca
Per
100, $2.75: per 1,000, $25.CO.
Hemples ri all alwve. $1.00. prepaid. Order ahlrpcl
seme dey ie<'i'lT(<l.
Send for <.iu catikigue.
ll la
(rca iri-", ca»li with all orders, balance C. O. D.

IVI. K. BRODY
-1121 S. H$l$t:d SireeL

If )'>u ferl

CHICAGO.

lll.e muklrii; a rliaii’f or fulof!

fii'MlIriiir tns'iii'va. giv»‘ UK
mil i*Vr'Mdt
jifiii
;fo

hair thr real

t

IrUi

NVo art* t
nrw Mia:'.

ItoniMilra for trnTclIng iluM.

for j»il-i»-».

GREEN VALLEY MED CO.. Mlllcritowfl.

I

COIN MACHINE OPERATORS
Just Out: Most marvelous money-making machine made. Noth¬
ing like it on the market. We are the originators, designers and
manufacturers of the only machine of its kind in America.

WIRE OR WRITE

FOR TERRITORY

JOHN A. STANDISH & CO.,

-

-

RESERVATION,

PHOTO AND

PRICES

326 W. Madison Street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

1 • ^ J * 1
1 k. '1

P]

BCCON INDIAN WIGWAM-Size 60x30, $
Eacn.
ESMOND—<>lz« 6u:6.
7 Assorted IndUn Col
$2 8J Each.
ESMOND—size 66x30 (TTearier and Larger).
AsMTted Culora. $3.SO Each.
Deposit requlreil with all orders.

’5

ESMOND—Size 66x80. Best Quality
Extra Hmt,
Narajo Blaokst. bound Mlgas, 3 AnotUi PattMua
$4 2S Each.
ESMOND—SIz. 66x84.
1-bi-l Blanks*, is fHicy
T
Ja<-nuard Patt.ms. I3.M Each.
CRIB BLANKETS. 30x40. 05. Eask.
- ____
...
ProiDK
shlpmmia from
sltbsr locatloia

s.

ORIENTAL NOVELTY COMPANY,. 28
" Opera Place,
NEW YORK: 87 Eldrld.s Strest

Rex Vending Machines

AN INCOMPARABLE VALUE
20*% with order, balance C. O. D.

Wl

HERE IS WHAT YOU GET:

^^1

WITH 3600 10-CENT BOARD,

-

-

Cincinnati, Ohio

$65.00

2 Indeitruetlbls Pearl Necklaces, with Sell*
, 2 Fins Petri Knives.
Cdd Clatss. Grey Velfst. 8i k-Lln.d Bexn.
!
I Seven-Jewel. White Gold-Filled Man’s Watch.
2 Canes Scarf Pins, in Velvet Bexts.
2 In.ailed Kin, Tut NschUcea
1 Pair lms«rtrd Field Glaists.
2 ImNii.d Extra Fins Pencils.
2 Whit. GsId Fillrd Lidv's Wrist Watches. I*
4 S Ivw Delian (Real Meney).
Rtnaa Silver Jewtl Bexet.
4 32.M Geld Teksnt (Leoh Like Real Geld).
2 Inserted Enameled Desk Clackk.
A Great
Te Ba Redeened by Merchant far Cash ar
Novelty.
Merchandise.
2 Bskelllt Trsnsearent Pipe Sets, In Leather.
I $10 00 Geld Taken ftr Last Sals (Laaks Like
etta Cases.
Real Geld), ta Et Redetmed by Merchant
2 Silver Gucaie Sets. In Velvet Baxes.
far Cash ar Merchandise.
GUARANTEE—If not satisfied wfth your purchaaa you may return It within fifteen day* from
ilate of ihlpmmt and your moucy, Includln. all express ebarxas, wdl ha cbearfully rsftti.dtd.

.
^

I
M 4
P^
LeL iCX
»■. ^1*/?

1c Target Practice

INCREASE PROFITS AND SALES

$10 to S20 Dally
CONVINCE YOURSELF —ORDER ONE TODAY
No blank... Al! element, ot chance remored. A standard six. lo ball-cua
wiib each lo play.
Ten daxi' free seirtce fuararteed. Try It ten daya If not aatlifl«l srlth
results, will refund purchase price les. handlln. chargss.
Write or wire for cttalociie and prices; don't wait
It racariS money In
your pocket. In orderlni machine oixler cum.
IP COIN OR VENDING HACHINE. Sales Boards or Trade Stlmulatora.
write us. W« bare It,

REX NOVELTY COMPANY
2848 Southport Avenue,
Chicago, Illinois

KORNGOLD & C0MPANV,s,»|,^<’^. Chicago, III.
These II Photo Pocket Ki.lrcs
made of hleh-icrade material,
with RK.\L pli’toetaphs of the
» rill's faiucus mixlels.
A Fast
Seller.
I'omes with an SOfl-Ilolo Board.
AT Sc SALE

iBW

‘Tlie Cheapest GOOD Novelty Knives’

HiCN cnaof
POCKET KNIVES?

Ifakesin - - - $40.00
I 'ost you - - - 6.50
Your profit - - $33.50
TrnUP. Czah with order, or
lEnmo. -jsrj depot It of
amount of order and balance r
i> I>.
If prompt thlpment Is
deslrnf. send mocey order or
cerllfleil check.
Write for Salesboard Cktaloc.

With or without boards
12 different styles
6 different coverings
Send for illustrated price list

A. KOSS
2012 N. Halstril St.. Chicata. III.

"Originatora «f th« Knifa board'*

212 N. Sheldon SL,

CHICAGO, ILL

T1> JotV .kT ONCn POU I.ONO WINTER RKASON. COLORED MUSICIANS. SINGERT
RS. comedians, Kcl-IInt Plano Player (must rea.l and fake). Trep Drummer and a FEATURE
S* LINGER. R(at4 t?f>nthing you can and will dt*. aaUry fipe4,i6il (make It rfaaot'tble If you
>11 tnawer).
WlU •dfani'* t cktta If I know yiHi (di»n*t aak for oa^h raonry).

jL;?ff t '
n [
I
^
I

Salcsl)oard Operators and
I’roniium Users, write for
our catalog. The snappiest
salesman of them all.

^
^
•
•

iderx.
Price .er Dozen.$1
*U W
■rs. Price .er Dozen....
3.25.
MM
leils. Assarted Celors. Price per Dozen.2.75. «ra»a. jo.wi

*
0

COLVIIM CO., Inc.,

J

CHICAGO, ILL.
rr or I'ertlfled Check for 25^4 of order, balance C. 0. I).

Tell Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard

_

m
im
\4

m
^ESBMr

1
No. 124—Code Name “Char¬

OVERNIGHT CASES

BLANKETS
Beacon Wigwam, 60x80.$3.50
Beacon Indian, 66x80. 4.75
Pierson Indian, 60x80. 3.50

Esmonds 2-in-1s 66x80.

N*.
night
with
round

3.50

258—Cade Name “Sam”—2h-lnch Over¬
Case, well llidshed, l.ned pii.k or blue,
1(1 useful Implementf. Note Improved
mirror. Quite
sliown.
ISUlre rase
case exactly as sitown.
^
jjSyl -lifi

lotte”—Se.ssions 8-day Black¬
wood Clock. The Clock that
made the clock wheel a suc¬
^

f
3U

Price, 811-SO Dozen

Big Cut on Kettles
YIsde rf heavy, pure Aluminum, well
finished and paneled.
No. 109—8-Qt. Sire—Code Name “Ber¬
nice”.

FIVE PROVEN WINNERS OF THE SEASON
NothinK better for Indoor C.irnlvnls and Baz.aa rs. Our free catalopr contains almost 200 other
fine items.
WRITE FOR IT.
Lowest prices on Salesboards and Salesboard Assortments.

SILVERWARE, JEWELRY, CLOCKS, CAMERAS, LAMPS, ELECTRIC UTENSILS.

Was 90 cents, NOW 80 cents

TERMS—25% deposit with

No. 324—6-Qt. Size—Code Name "Pre¬
serve**.

Was 75 cents, NOW 65 cents

all orders, balance C. O. D.

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc.
307 6th Avenue,

Phone, Watkins 10401-10402

MORE BOXES, BETTER CANOY, LOWER PRICES

NEW YORK.

Make $500:20 A WEEK With

All candy packed in fancy illustrated beautifully designed picture boxes
All Cho'olates Hand rolled. Finest Grade Chocolate
and Rich Cream Centers.
_

ML

Ms. 78—Code ..ame **L.re’- 22-In.
Doll Lamp
Wtx>d pulp romimdtlnii, h ,:h
lustra sateen hoop skirt. Iiloomrrs tn>l
ohade«
shade. Wide tluerl
tliiiel trimming and
end plenty
of IL Lace on belt makes a Hire
nice cotitraat. Packed 6
8 dozen to case.

cess.

Our New Game “PLACOLOR”

,,
OO ROYF^ Heeone’s Well-Known
DwAt® Miah-Grade
High-Grade Chocolates

SWEEPING THE COUNTRY

and Cherries, including aCF" QC
S5.00 box for last sale and
a 600-hole salesboard, - - W

At $2.00 Each- $20.00 Per Doz.
The Biggest Swiftest and Surest MONEY MAKER
BVLH I’UOUL'CEO,

Sl<.Tekeepi rs buy in duzen Iota, many In 100 lot.s
after trying sample.
PRICES TO AGENTS AND JOBBERS:

When sold brings in $30.00
Complete sample outfit No. B 42^ 21 - $5.95
2S lots, each.5.85

Sample $1.06.

39 Larger Box Ass’L,
with 800-Hole
Board. No. BSOO.
|\| J J
■ »

I
■

I
■ N^fcwo

$50.00 Per

110.

ARTHUR WOOD & CO.. 219 Market SI, ST. LOUIS, MO.
Reprcsoatatfvca Wanted in Canada. Mexico and Cuba.
See other ad on page 127.

Jobbers and Large Buyers of Candy and Knife Assortments, before buying elsewhere, write us for quantity
prices. Don’t be misled. No finer Candy or Knives made.

25% tcith order, balance C. O. D.

Our new Novelty Salesboard Catalogue No. 25 now out

Trial Dozen $7.20.

Cash w th irJer, or oi.e-tlilrd dep<.«lt on C. O, U. orders.
DE-HICNKP, OBIOIN.VTro .VNO COPY'UIOIITKP BY

5 Sticks of Chewing Gum
FULL SIZE—5 STICK PACKS

Send for copy.

Spearmint. I’eppermint and Fruit
Flavors—for I'rvmiums,
Schemes.
Concessions.
Packed
in
ttashy
boxes. You can double your money.
Also Novelty PackaKcs.
New Ideas in Gum. We
all kinds.
"Rair

HECHT, COHEN &CO.,“' ?S,^ASsrL"u®^

Famous Leonardo Pearls

Gum, etc.
quired.

Deposit re

HELMET GUM SHOP Cincinnati Q
EACH
Beautiful high lustre 24-lf.oh Leonai.ln I'ear;-. m pink, cream or white, with SterllnK Silver Safety
Clasp. Specify colors when orderlii.:.
liie;-.- lnde=;rucUble and carrying our Iron-clad guarantee
and tag. Pul up in elatwraie silk-lined display \-ox.
25'>i. DEPOSIT MUST ACCOMPANY ALL C. 0. D. ORDERS.

HOUSE OF HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ
es BOWERY.

(Local and Long Distance Phone, Orchard 391)

NEW YORK CITY.

The Profit Station of

Adual
You
can
"tune
In'"
with Ill's Radio Set to
the
Stithr.. Tie
alathei of fasifr sil

tit$

WANTED-LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONS

faliliiet U l>e»u' t"”''
fiiil.lMxl
mshogsny.
duveUII cornered. * IV
3'.i llii'he> high. ILiriie

OF ALL KINDS FOR

no miles, lon-fl. copper anteniu—leail In »!"■
« ami r«lr nf phtinrs: everylhlng complete. tW
they will work fiw this •e'
field t T y<m.
.\ wimple w n
like • llol I'akrn".
Order ymir nample

WILLIAMSTON, N. C., FAIR
WEEK OF NOVEMBER 12
No exclusiv(?s sold for this eniragement. Howf'vor, you must com¬
ply with the ruling; of the Showmen’s T.^eislativ<* t'ornmittee. All
aiidrcss J. M. SHEESLEY, Greenville, N. C., this week.
IT HELPS YOU. THE PAPER AND ADVERTISERS. TO MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

u.
431 S. Dearborn St.

BROWN &. CO., Inc.
CHICAGO, ILL.

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results.

NOVEMBER 10, 1923

In Six Months Made by Many Operators Using Our Machines and Premium Assortments
YOUJ

CAN

our New Improved Banner Model
I,lived and tells in advance what
of ch.ince and can run anywhere.
nssortnient on commission basis,
reach the mark.

DO

XHE SAIVIE

Machine vends a 5c package of mints with each nickel
the customer will receive, thus eliminating all element
Any
will gladly accept a machine or
* - - store 'keeper Place a few in your locality and your profit vrill s

Our Lrailtr.

That* MacAinta will ihaw yau wh t
arandera the Amarleaa »cnay c*a da
Tha Macliiaaa ea* ararfc 24 houra a
day tad 365 daya a yaar.
Buy oaa
lar a taoiala aad m* Uia rauilt.

A BANNER MODEL Mint VtnBtr can earn $1S.II par Bay. Wt will thip the auehiat, or Mchioes, aay Bsaatity, any modeL
same day order b reeened and let yea colleet all the urnwfi. Lose ae tiaM
WRITE TODAY. Oar prices wiR sarprite yea.

rANNER specialty CO.. 608ArchSt.. Philadelphia.Pa

EARN $50 A DAY!

Golden
TPAOC

Tarcit Prattle*.

CITHER ONE OF THESE TWO.CON.
STRUCTIONS WILL EARN FROM $5.00
TO $20 00 PER WEEK.

MARK

the Profit-Winninf^ Salesboard Deal

SELLING

LINE UP WITH THESE FAST MONEV-IIAKEBS NOWI THEY HAVE THE FLASH,
CLASS AND THE ttUALITV YOU WANT.

No.

1

AsiortMoat—17 Boxes

«_50a B.«.
a_l5r Baart
Pfiee,

aoo.Htlo So Board Fra*.

No. l AssortaMt—47 Boxo
f •*'*

l-»2 00 Baa
1—45 00 Baa
i-^e i^aa
$11.00

•—50e Baaoa
3_$ 1.50 Baaoa (mm)
3—II 75 Baaoa

Bnaoa la $40.00.

STYLE 24*-

$1.25 Baxca
I-4S.00 BM. >
Fra*.

t4

I

Mad* of dlifonal labordlna doth.
tan thada. rubborliod ta a pura India
.rubbar
Styla. lit and wnranangite
unaxrallad.
Otiarantaad ttidrUr itstorortMT.

Brinit la 1

on

▼ |

A Fine Durable Cost

5? 5??? P

TTwy
EMvn

B

la Oaiaa ar
era**
Lata.

SAMPLE COAT $2.15

THE TAHE CREATES A DESIRE

STYLE 69S-

Get our free catalogue. de«
scribing other deals.
Nos. 2. 4.
5. C. 7. 8. 9 and 10. priced $7.75
to $30.00, bring in as high as
$100.00. Every assortment la a
surc^flre .seller.
We guarantee
the

AF

The Season’s Bit Hit
eaahmara aU-waatbor oMta. Oxford
Wtada. rubbar llnad. bait all around.
alntla-brrtttad.
(xararUbl*
collar.
Conbinatlon drtta and rata ooaL
Boar* tha Ooodyaax tuaranta* labaL

eaeu
RB M«IU
la Dara* ar
Qtaaa
Lata

SAMPLE COAT $2.50

TERMS: 2S‘^caeh with order,
balance C. O. D. Jobbers, write
for discounts and catalogue.

Pr.unpt ahipmont*.
Saapl* ordar* Mual bar* H
O or tatb In full with ordar. QuaetUy ordora Mart
bar* :0't, dapoalt. balano* C. O. D.

Theotlore Bros. Chocolate Co.* hK.
fith «d Cenpioi Avoa, ST. LOOISy MOa

Oatt C-F. 34 Eat! Stb ttraat.
AGE:sTS

WRITE FOR OVR

oofta oaf aaaayoaaot »*»>»» aa»»too»aa»freeat»T»f*<

Pays out |69$0.

Also made in 10c sliM.
1300. Puys out $110.

Takea

No. 31—ASSORTMENT
34 BOXES
OOO-HOLE 5a MLESBOARO
25—Nayalty Caady PacL.iao*
4^S0a Boaca
ww a

In

FREE
ta*

ta

t^s^’oonv^a* Price, S5.1

in

■ a awaa,

I—35.00 Bax

$6.00 EACH. IN LOTS OF 12.
Sample, only $8.00, Prepaid.
■Write today for Free Illustrated Cir¬
culars on our complete line of reguUtr
number, trade and novelty boards.

Field Piper Products Co.,

BEST SELLERS.

OUR OWN SUPREME QUALITY HAND.DIPPED AS8DRTED CHOCOLATES
I
ALL NEAT. FANS'! BOXES THAT ATTRACT.
THE NEWEST AND CLASSIEST LINE OF CANDY ASSORTMENTS ON THE MARKET.

Here It Is, Salesboird Operators,
Jobbers and Salesmen!
Takes in $150.
5c size.

MEW YORK CITY.

WAJ^iTED.

SIX

a

4S BOXES
SOe-HOLC So SALESBOARD
30—Nayalty Candy Partaf**
0—SOa Baxot

FREE

Price, $8.0

I—$4.oe Boa

No. 24—ASSORTMENT

No. 27—ASSORTMENT

40 BOXES

55 BOXES
I.OOO-HOLE Sr SALESBOARD FREE

SOO-HOLE So SALESBOARD FREE
20—30e Boars Chacalataa
II—50e Btaaa Chacalataa
•—$1.00 Baxat Cbaealatot
2—$2.50 Boxes Cbacalatos
I—SS.OO Bax far Last Sal*

Peorii, IH.

No. 33-ASSORTMENT

liimHmmmsnsiHHiHiiissimrHffiiiiiH

24—30* Boaoa Cbooolatoa
12—SOo Boxoi Cbacolatoa
10—75« Boars Chacolatos
•—$1.50 8»ar« CharaUtaa
7—$3.00 Baaoa ChoraUtoa
I—$5.00 Box lor Laat Sal*

Ata m
^| A
w I

a
I

SPECIAL DISCOL'ST TO QUANTITY USERS.
Ba-'b of tb* aboo* tMortmecta paefcad ta Indlrldual cartons, comploto «nb Prlntad 8«lo*boa^t

SEND FOR OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE—BUY DIRECT
CET CIRCULAR SO DESIGNS.

PILLOWS!

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY
CHICAGO, ILLINOIl

227 West Van Buren Street,

Laoal aad Loat DitUnr* Phona: Wabash 9564.

SILK-LIKE CENTERS-KNOTTED FRINGE
Carnival and
*002.
Concessionaires

1.80

_Fra^Cata'aaB*.

Quaatity Prlo*._

_

BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS

western

ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BBARO.
aoO-llula Board.
R Pillows.I t OO
ROO-Ilola B.'ard. t$ Pillows. 1150
looo-llols Board. 1$ Plllowa. 1150
lOOO-llola Board. U Pillow*. 15.00
ISOO-IIoIa B^ard Tl Priua: 10 Plllowa. $• Pan*,
naota. $t Holla. 1 I.sath«r Plll.w* for last aala.. S.M
LOOK—POCKET PULL CARD—LOOK.
With Omul,IS I.rathar Pillow. SO Pulls.
C9 9$,
Brlnta $>00. <9 ly ..
.
BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER.
Wa ablp tamo day ordar ra.'alrad. Fbr quick action wtro
taoiir, wuh ordor
25% dot>o.ll. bolon.io C. O !>
Goaulao Loathtr Plllowa AND TABLE MATS. $2 M EACH

ART LEATHER CO., P.O. Boi 484. Tabar Opera Building .DENVER. COLORADO

A.CL.

KNOW

IVIE:

——Outaalt* any oth*r

“

SPEARMINT

^OkKaw chewing gum OUKKxa

auk*.

Thra* fltfora—Spaormlnt

€wl IIV/I
1W JL

® Pack
ISt.OO
A too

Pap and Ttult

In T.'ia of I.oee Pa.'katw or ooar
25% dtaioalt raqulrad with onUt
NEWPORT BUB 00..
•
N*«ean

THEY’RE

BIG I

HOLIDAY HITS lor AGENTS
“BRUSHED WOOL*'

S10.50 Doz.
UanflNrknietT

SO ACROSS
Sinalo Math, Ca* or Friofo. tl SO Grata
Doublo Moah, Cap or Friaia. 3.00 Groaa
Hand made (Y conutno human hair, ttorllUatl and aanit. ry
Pick*<l on* net t<* an
enrtlot**. Aa.v'rtad colon.
(Hdrys—Not leas thar. on* frc.tl
tSf*
with ord«*. boltnc* C. O I>

WHOLESALE NOVELTY CO., Inc.
I3< Firth Ayaaaa.

Ky.

GOING

NEW YORK, N. Y.

fa^hloiipd

In

etciu«tTp

**f h .:h-jrAil>' Unwhtil W.*)|, lAr*:p sIep. .'iurtnl>lf Murttpr. $1 00.
r. 4». l>. M 4 I y hN- k

with
if

UaUiK'G
AntNHeti

SILK KNITTED TIE SPECIAL
S3.OS |d'r Dozen

Ai'Ortpd «tp<L*n.N. \Soi;a!t:fiit taIup. Satis-

In
fi'Hon piMFi tiiftfl.

Samplf Ti«», 50c.

FAMOUS TRADING CO.
421 Broadway.

Or,!

B.

Nrw York.

CAI r
SLOT MACHINES OF ALL
pLIH 3MLt
kinds for sale cheap.
Aldr*,» SirKINO VTO. CO.. 1331 Trcaiian A»*..
Clnrlcnatl, Ohio.

SUPREME

INIMITABLE

/

“THE UNIVERSAL TRIO’^
Vying Only Among Themselves for Feature Spot on Every Bill

NAMES TO CONJURE WITH!
Achieving the Hitherto Impossible by Appearing
Simultaneously

/

(In Person)
IN FIVE THOUSAND THEATRES AND SHOWS

TONIGHT AND EVERY NIGHT
From Portland, Oregon, to Portland, Maine
They
Unconditionally
Offer You
Front
One Hundteil
To
Several Hundred
Dollars Weekly
For the
Privilege of '
Delighting
Your Patrons

“FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS'
‘SMILES AN’ KISSET
“GOLDEN MISr

“FAMOUS FROZEN SWEnS" “SMILES AN'KISSES"
2S0 Packages ISOO Packages 11000 Packages

Tour Wish
1$ Our Contract
100%
Effective
At
All Tines

“OOIOEN MIST”

I SOO Packages
$12.00 I $60.00

2S0 Packages 1 500 Packages MOOO Packages

$11.25 I $22.50 I $45.00
!$00 Packa{e>

1000 Paekat**

ISeO Packajea

$112.50

$120.00

$112.50

100 Packages

$11.25 | $22.50 | $45.00

INSTANTANEOUS SHIPMENTS!

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY
RANDOLPH AND JEFFERSON STS.,

-

CHICAGO, ILL.

